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'HEDA BARA'S SENSATIONAL

HIT AT LOEW*S CLEVELAND

[eadlines at the State at $5,500 for Week—Shatters

House Records—Press Work of Circus Order

—

Beats Meighan and Reid-Mae Murray,
<^-

Cleveland, Oct. 5.

Theda Bara is here at Loew's

State and is the senHntion of the

towB. The screen vamp is getting

15.500 for her week's engagement.

Monday, her first day, she shattered

Iboase records, beginning yesterday

[noon and midnight performances were
•tartoU for the star nnd they will be

Continued during the week.
Leo Ochs who is handling the per-

ional appearance tour of Miss Bara,

U on the ground. Following her

gagrnir;,i here Detroit nnd Milwau-
ee are to be played, but not in

loew theatres. It is possible Miss
ara will return to the Loew ('ir-

it after the two weeks, she hnv-

I
((Continued on Tage .*U))

RECORD SERIES

FILM FIRM HAS
$2,000,000 ON SHELF

Internationars Shut Down
Through Large Supply

On Hand

k

lln(» World Champ Gaines Would
Bring Million and Half to Gate

This world series between the
iants nnd Yiinks will make n world's

»tcord also in box office receipts, if

the series runs to seven games, as it

«h1cely to do. In thiit case the gate
r JJ

the !'<.!> (;rounds will sec a million
|lollars pass through.

'H •
^ 'Htimate if the series goes the

kJlTJjt
of nine ^ames is that the gross

I in
^^ '^ million and one-half.

L The series could be ended with the
p'th game, as five out of the n'me
Nominal r the winner. Players parti-
ipatp in the first five. The second
nd third runners up in either league
80 sonire a division.

. It )H reported John J. McCJraw has
jBedared in on the players' share of
;«« <iianta, lienny Kauff, who is still

5? the bench by order of baseball's
«ift.Mtor, .Judge Landis. Landis sus-
pended when the later was indicted.
Hince then Kauff was acquitted of

Y^ charge lodged against him, but
•"djfe Landis refused to sanction his
P'aymg with the team.

The shut down of the Internr.tion-

aVs New York studios last week

brought out that that W. U. Hearst

picture maker has 11 completed fea-

ture pictures on its shelves, ready

to release when ready. Most cf the

films were made by the Cosmopolitan,

the subsidiary producer of the Inter-

national's. As each of the Interna-

tional releases, is estimated to cost

on an average of around $200,000,

tho completed pictures represent an

investment of over .$'J.000.(M)O.

The International's contract with

Famous Flayers calls for a total of

'^3 features. Twenty of these have

been mad6. The International-Fa-

mous Flayers contract expires in the

first half of next year.

While the shut dowi- by the In-

ternational is called a temporary one,

that concern has not released a pic-

ture' for some time and is no. ex-

pected to resume producing before

depleting its present stock of finished

films.

<^

SAME ROLE FOR 37 YEARS
John Parks has beeq engaged for

the lawyer role in the F.roa<hvay re-

vival of -UneJe Tom's Cabin," to

be made by John E. Coutts.

Parks originally appeared In the

role in 1H81 and has played it on

the road for 37 consecutire years.

SAYSPROFTTIS

IN SKILFUL

BOOKIG
Individual Theatre and

Audience P s y chology

Determining Factor, De-

clares Film Man —
Prove It By Times Sq.

House Figures

RIVOLI TOTAL UP

A compilation of box olhce statis-

tics for the Times square neighbor-

hood houses for the current season

thus far, culminated in more or less

of a panic last week at the bu.sincss

offices of Famous Flayers.

The "final blow" came with a com-

parison of the takings of the Wil-

liam S. Hart feature shown at the

llivoli. There wns no <iuestion in

anybody's mind of the quality of the

feature and one imi>ortant official

stands ready to underwrite it in

practically any city in the F'nited

States. The fact remains, however,

that the receipts fell off markedly
(Continued on Page ,'{2)

CRITIC ABROAD TO STUDY
Minneapolis, Oct. f).

(^irleton Miles, Journal dramatic

critic, is in Furope for a year to

study Fnglish and European drama.

Paul IJliss is in ch;irgc during his

absence.

JOE MICHAELS
402 Loew Annex Building

160 West 46th Street, New York
Phone 445 Bryant

BOOKING WITH

MARCUS LOEW
•nd independent circuits

INDEPENDENT BROADWAY PLAYS

DISCLOSE MANY EQUITY ANGLES

James Marlowe, Demanding Loet Salary From Some"

where, Given Equity Permission to Return to

"O'Brien Girl"—Equity's "Guarantees" Fail.
-«>

'STILLMAN INDIAN'

SOUGHT FOR SHOW
(,(,

Big Revue," Burlesque

Show, Is After Fred

Beauvais

The drooping business on the bur*

les(|ue wheels of late has caused the

burlesque managers to seek extra

"name" attractions, to bolster up

business. In pursuance of his quest,

Harry Dixon, manager of the "Rig

llevuo" on the American burlestpie

wheel, got into negotiations last

week with the manager of Fred

Reaiivais, the Canadian Indian men-
tioned in the Stillman case,

Dixon met Heauvais' niiinaKcr, as

he so represented Jiimsi'lf, Viiesday.

No immediate action resulted. Iml the

imi>ressi()n was given the Canadian
(Continued «»ii Fajjc .'>(•)

!•»

IRENE CASTLE BOOKED

Dancer Back in Vaudeville Under
Keith Engagement.

Irene ('aslle, after an absence of

uix years, during which time she re-

married, will return to vaudeville,

opening f(»r the Keith (»ffice week
Nov. 7. 'IMie dancer's last stage ap-

peiirance was atop the Century Hoof
with the Dillingham show of 1!)15.

Since then she h.td been starring in

motion i)ictures.

Th«» vaudeville bof)king was ar-

ranged by Harry Weber. Three
people will assist Miss <'astle in a

full stage singing and (la>iring turn.

George Cohaq's "The O'Brien Girl

and Hilda Spong's "The Fan," two in-

dependent shows pro<luced in defianro

of the Actors' Equity Agsocistion
closed shop, arrived on Broadway
Mond.ny. It was common he^jef

among Equity supporters neither
show would come to New York, and
it is alleged pfnyers who withdrew^
from the companies at the supposed
direction of Equity were "guarau-

(Continued on Page 30)

PAPERS START
^THEATRE WEEK'

Denver Post Inaugurates

Theatre Plug—Kansas

City Post to Follow

Kansas L'ity, Oet. .l.

Commencing next week the Kan-

sas City "Post" will inaugurate a

"(Jo To Theatre Week" campaign,

<'arr.ving the injunrtion on the front

page daily, with editorial and other

matter on why the publi should seek

entertainment and patronize the tiie-

atres.

The movement was started hist

week in Denver by the "Post." H()th

popers are under t)iie dirertion

(Tammen & Ponlils). The Di'iiver

"Post" went thoroughly into the sub-

ject, quoting what the theatres had

done during the war and their work
in other coniniendahle direttiony.

II. H. Tammen has l)eeM a show-

nian. He and his partner owned and
operated for several years the Sells-

(loto <'ircu8. They sold that show
about a year aco to the .MugKivjin

an<l Ballard conibin:.tiOQ.
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"TIMOTHY" BELASCO PLAY

DECIDED FLOP IN LONDON

Never Shown in America—William J. Hurlbut, Co-

Author — Cyril Maude, Star — Received With

Derisive Laughter.

^
London, Oct. 5.

"Timothy" by David Belneoo and

William J. Hurlbut with Cyril Maude
starred opened at the Shaftsbury Oct.

I and did a decided flop. It is very

bad. sentimental, sob stuff and was
ofcivod with derisive laughter. Even
•'••;| M;phI;''s porsonol popu nrity

failed to save the first night. There

..u . . .:i.-i •' -ji'iiiMu^iratiou at

;ho I urtnin, only laughter.

Tho verdict of the press was
unanimous in ogrecing the production

.va^ almost unbelievably poor. Most
^ritirs extended sympathy to Maude
.'or having to appear in such stuff.

"Timothy" is the first Be'asco play

•ver to be shown abroad before seeing

in American stage. The production

ame about through . Cyril Maude's

•fforts to get 'The Return of Peter

trimm" for London. Belasco re-

plied it would be played there by

David Warfield and never by anyone

.'Ise.

In reply to Maude's letter. Belasco

sent him the manuscript of "Timothy**

vithout the authors' names attached.

Maude was interested, sent his man-
ager across to inquire and bought the

>'ay foiTljondon. asking Belasco to

o there to produce it. This the

Vmcrican could not do.

"KIKI" REVIVED
Paris, Oct., 5.

Max Maurey ha.s commenced his

hird season at the Theatre desVa-
iotes with a revival of Andre Pic-

rd's throe act comedy, **Kiki," cre-

itod years ago at the Gymnase and
ftcrwards renewed at the Theatre
Idouard VIL
Mile. Spiuelly has the role of the

rank, nervous, sincere music hall

rtisto who passionately admires her

'.ircctor und 8uccee<la in winning hia

ove. Signoret is the director, and
laimer a sympathetic would-be pro-

lector Mile L: Mareil is the man-
igors unfaithful mistress.

This revival mot with Ruccess.

A revue by Hip and Gigoux will

succeed tlie revival with Signoret,

Aaimu. F. Ualipaux, Paulais, Mmes.
piiielly and Lucie Murcil.

WILD ENTHUSIASM
SHOWN FOR ARTISTS

Reception of D'Oyley
Carte Season at Prince's

Holds Up Show

fjondon, Oct. 5.

The D'Oyley Carte season at

Prince's began Oct 4 amid scenes of

wild enthusiasm. ReceptionB to the

artists held up the show. Almost
every number was encored. Crowds
were waiting all dav although most
of the house has boen booked for

the season.

At the curtain. Carte said the sea-
son had been extended to April.

FILM'S CAST

KmIm EM«0infl InpcalM Utt of

PlayeTB ! Laiioa.

London, Oct. 0.

The cast chosen by ilarley Rnoles
for the Alliance Co.'s production of

**Tbe Bohemian Girl" includes Kllen

Terry, Constance Collier, Gladys
Cooper, Ivor Novello, Aubrey Smith
and Henry Vibart.

This is easily the most important
cast ever gathered for a British pic-

ture.

Many of the exteriors will be shot

on the banks of the Danube.

AUSTRIA BANS DANCING
Vicuna, Oct. 5.

The Secretary oi the Interior has

.orbi(l'!»*n dancing in public resorts

UheatiMs and music halls excepted)
liroiii;li(>iit Austria.

Tlie (iecreo pri>hiliiling it in cafes,

>allrooMis, (>tc., mentioning dancing
s contrary to the proper develop-
;.i«nf of eommeree and industry.

l)eIin(|u<'ntH will be punished by
m()i-isi)nnieut.

ALICE LLOYD AT $1,250
Tin- Sliiiborts liave euguged Alut

Lloyd for ihei: vaudeville in Au'crica

!l, .Sl.jr»() .. weel; for l.'» weeks, with

n Mjiiio'.i of l!(> ni<>i^>.

Alice I,I(»\(I will I (.iiimiMiie her Shu
ert v;r,i(Ic\ illc tii^a;;i inent in DeciMn
)er \\o\{. Jiuie .Jafo')s placed tin-

Kioliinz.

EDEN MUSIC HALL BILL
Paris. Oct. 5.

The Kdcn Music Ilnl l)«'gan suc-
.ssfull.v Oct. 1. The program co?n-
r scs ihf Uio -ko ,J:ipiineK(> Troupe.

\«'lly. motorcyclist, Strnthrnore, steel

;iw man. Hclwin .Xililcfns. Carlton
'roiipc. inor I: inc^uii'x i^t s. M'Ui ov's

>anccrs, I{<'iu>'^ '>\(nrfs:. jinrl nlso
• >"C(it. Ill n1 oi'itir M Mnd Mnie.
>ciiii:i, till- \.i.-l .;|. 'rrliicc .Taick."

;ionkev. nlso hllcd.

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS
London, Oct 5.

Henry Ainley in Drinkwater's
^'Oliver Cromwell" will probably fol-

low the liyccum pantomime. "Lin-
coln" is still going big.

A ballet will be produced at the
Kingsway Oct. 13.

II. D. Waxman, the Anglo American
Tiddiah actor, will produce "The
Skeleton" with Ethel Worwick as
leading woman. The theatre has not
yet been selected.

"Crooked Usage" finishes at the
Apollo Oct. 8.

GLADYS COOPER SITING
London, Oct. 5.

Gladys Cooper is suing her husband,
Herbert Buckmaster. for restitution

of conjugal rights, the usual prelim-
inary here to a divorce action.

They were married in lO.wS when
she was twenty. Bnckmaster was
formerly of the Household Cavalry
and is a clubman.

DAREWSKI IN VAUDE
Ijondon, Oct. .'i.

Herman Darewski, is goinj; into

vaudeville in a musical prote.nn act.

supported by his own orchestra.

WUminfton, Del., Oct 8.

Too busy answering hundred* of
English letters ai^ cables congratu.
lating me. Gee, it's great up till now.
Can't wait tUl I get back to New
Tork. Only places in the world are
New Tork, London, Paris and Union
Hill.

Johnny Reinhard. good luck to
you in "Angel Face." Hope that par-
cel I gave you at Grand Central
didn't make you angry. Buddy anre
did ruin my typewriter. Best to Nat
Carr. Poor Charlie Nevins, still play-
ing the old tenor, as Robert Keilly
would say. There is a girlie that I
know; she's not over burdened with
rhino. They keep going to Europe
but poor old Bert didn't need paaa-
{>ort8 to go to Oshkosh. Boy, he
ooked like a whipped kid on Broad-
way, Saturday.

Terrific success last week followfaig
Mr. GaUagher and Mr. Shean. Both
acts going altogether 43 minutes of
solid laughter. Been years since I
ever heard ai such a thing. Love to
fill na.

FRANK VAN HOVEN.
P. 8.—Resting next week, the four-

teenth week open in six years four
months.

"BIECCA" RENAMED
I.K>ndon, Oct. 5.

Unable to persuade the Ix>rd Cham-
berlain to grant a license to play
"Mecca" under that title, Oscar
Asche boa renamed the spectacle
"Cairo", and has received permiaaion
to produce it under that title.

ENGUSH SOCIETY AMATEURS 'mm IDLENESS ON PROS.
i

Hundreds of Qualified Picture Players Unable ti

Secure Engagements—Aristocratic Fad—Kinema

Studio Sensationalism Latest Scenario Style.

-^

RUSSIAN PLAYERS
IN PRINCE'S CAFE

44'

Le Charivari'* on Special

Stage—Refugee Russian

Stars in Cast

London, Oct. 6.

The Russian show "Le Charivari"

opens at Prince's restaurant on the

Hues of the "Chauve •Souris." A
special stage has been built Boris

Evdinoff, late director of three Mos-

cow theatres, is the manager. H«
will be supported by many rafuffee

Russian stars and a Boumanian or-

chestra will proride music.

The dress rehearsals show promise.

Prince's management claims plibs for

this were made before Cochran
opened "ChauTO Sauris**.

ACTS OOMDfO OVER
Paris, Oct. 5.

Among the bookings for Pantages

Circuit to open this winter in Am-
erica are the three Pasquali Bro-

there and Maggie Clifton.

The acts were recommended by

the Rigoletto Brothers during their

month's stay here.

Legality of Aeroplane Ads

Paris, Oct. 5.

Guy Crosswell Smith advertised

United Artists films by having an

aeroplane fly over Paris Sept. 29
dropping prospectuses.

The authorities are investigating

the legality of such advertifdng.

$5,000 Nightly for ChaliapjR

London, Oct. 5.

t'haliapin sni!s for America Oct.
10 to piny at the Metropolitan New
York at $.'».()00 nightly, it is claimed.
lie i8 due bark in IVtrograd by
Christmas for the Soviet opera sea-
son.

ENGLAND'S WATCH SOCIETIES

DEMAND CLEANER PICTURES
«

Aftermath Abroad of Arbuckle Case — Women's

Societies Uniting in Protest—Several Unusual

British Special Films.

London, Oct. 5.

The Ainrrican film scandal center-

ing aronnd Fatty Arbuckle in San

Francisco here has resurrected the

demand for cleaner pictures. The
women's societies are uniting to pro-

test against undesirnble films includ-

ing those dealing with hcjc, marital

infidelity, dope, murder, etc.

The watch committees of several

cities are demanding consorship by

the state, already rigidly exercised
over the legitimate stage by the Lord
Chamberlain.

Several British super-films recently
shown have stories sordid and im-
moral as any imported from America
or the continent.

As an excuse, it is said the action
of the Manchester Watch Committee
in banning "The Dawn of the World"
came about through the exhibitor get-
ting an uncut copy of the film.

FHn SMplds Hfii's for An-ti-Mi:, ().[

'». ni'd Khnrum smls on ili • (Hympic
'op Nrw Vrirk. the shuic dny to opon
vith tito Ilnrty Tinudcr rond shf)W.

BIG SUCCESS IN EUROPE

Zlkins Fav and Elkins
-MptSTPEL SATIRISTS"
PUWINU MOHR, STOM.. and

rriocipal CIreuiU

Direction, W. S. Ilennrfliifty

''Petite Rcine" Revival

Parus, Oct. 5.

"rctito Koine," a French version iii

three urts of Horace Aniiesley Vuch
ell's '*i,>uinMeys," was revived at t|je

Cyinn.ise Sipt. 27, with .lane Kcno
iiart, .N'elly (lormon, Ilairy li.iui and
Victor !*(Mi( lior in tlie cast.

It scored a itnxlerate success.

DoCourville's Revue Company Sails

liOiuion. Oct. 5.

I>o Coiirville's Kevne including
Coiidiicior Cowlrlek sailed on the
^^ tLMina this week and had a great
Hflul off.

I»<' Coiirville hopes to convince the
i'Mn.ulian legi.slnture of the injustice
of the American niusicnl union's
ui'ti«»n in h:iirin>; ('f)\vlrick.

Dolly Sisters Return to Show
London, (Jet. I).

The Polly Sisters returning to the
east of Tins and Needles" got a big
reccpiiou. RICE and WERNER

JilteMlliMfaMil AiUiiiaiJIlilh

London, Oct. 5,

The ftd of English society womi
Ad those of titled birth to dip int

the realm of pictures as screeh start

is unabated. With the magic of nai

and money, eapecially the latter, thJ

interlopers are making it many foif'

harder for the legitimate players t»

adiieve an engagement. Popular

magazines have taken up the picture

activities of aristocratic ladies. One

treats at great length of the screes

debut of Lady Diana Manners, poin^
ing out what a glorious opportunity

the picture field presents for othen
in the opper strata. L

It is all very grim for those act«l

resses who have qualified for the

camera by hard work. Hundreds si

picture players are wearily makiag
the rounds of agents and studios, oidy

to register faUnre. In London are

hundreds of professionals out of work
and the indication is the condition will'

c^tinne for months to come, with th^

so-called schools adding to the nun»>

her daily.

Meanwhile society amateurs art

driving to the studios in their limou-

sines, there to be fawned on by a
servile producer whose eyes are upon
the aristocratic bankroll. The society

tyro appears to know nothing aboat

her whim in its relation to the pos-

sibilities given the bogus picture pro-

ducer, agent or sdiool. The flattery

of the magaaiae stories, always writ*

ten in the first person, no doubt adds
to the lure but the readers of buA
stuff are usually the cooks and par-

lor maids and perhaps the population

of the suburbs.

The English screen has "won" a
new "bluebloo<r recruit, to be in the

'

Stoll films. She is the Hon. Charles
Melton Ashley, whose brother-in-lsw

is Lord Hastings. She has taken the

non-de-film of Vere Tyndnle but the
Stoll publicity staff will take care the

truth leaks out.

The newest film topic is "The Lure
of the Kinema," already advertised as

a provincial "blood and thunder*' at-
j

traction. This type of picture play is !

believed to be a successor to the flood

of "disease" and "dope" pictures,

whidi in turn succeeded Morioonism
and the White Slave Traffic coni ac-

tions, which were big provincial draws.

Spiritualism and the "black man and
white woman" theme were frosts.

Artists' models and suffering shop
girls have never been greatly ex-

ploited but a good film "drunk" can

always be relie<l upon for n hamper
Saturday night house. In some cases

all that is necessary to brin.; such

dramas to date is to alter the titlt

and blip the printing.

But the limelight has been so rSi^.

morselessly thrown upon a certail^

section of the kinema of late, it has

acted as an incubator and there,

threatens the alleged studio wicked-

i

ness as a basis for sensational meUs :

drama.

MARIE TEBIPEST WEDS
Marries Her Leading Man, Graham*

Browne, lo Australia

Ivondon, Oct. 5.
,

The marriage of ^farie Tempest to

Grahame Browne, her leadinj: man, in

Australia has been annoiitn cd. She

is fifty-five years old. Her former

husband who died last yf^ar was
'

Cosmo Gordon-Lennox, >rr unison of;

the Duke of Richmond. Hrowno was

divorced by Madge Mcintosh in IfllO.

The couple return here in April

for a West End production.

SAILINGS
Oct. 5 (I^ndon for AustrMlia) BH*

Shields.

Oct. 6 (London for N«'vv York)

Khanim (Olympic).

PEGGY O'NEIL

SAVOY THEATRE,
LONDON
2nd YEAR

J
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AMODS QUIET AND STEADY:

TRADE TIP OUT FOR ADVANCE

rarkct Maintains Inijiroyemenr—Amusements Fea-

tureleijs—Triangle Rehabilitation Attracts fnterest

^ •—Reason for Griffith Jump.
<^

Tradiii;; >n the l4>ading amuHement

gi^ti* ^vaH featureleKH with pricet)

holf'inR ot established loveln. Famous
Pbiyers common Kcarcely moved a

point awny from 5G although a brink

tip was out in the trade that an

adYaoco was in prospect. The "in-

ormation" did not come from inside

urces- but grew out of a study of

the situation aurrounding the stock

Quoted at 55 it *pays between 14

and 15 per cent. It has an unin-

ternii>te(i record of dividend puymentK

4 (Tontinuc^d on Page .11)

^UTH SEA ISLE' NOW
[SED FOR NEW DANCE

[Gilda Cray Will Dance It

At New Gil Boag
Restaurant

When Gil Boag opens his new Ren-
vous restaurants Oct. 19 in the

[ormer Club Fusher building on West
I5th street. OUdm Gray will b« fea-

tured in a new dance to be called

rrhe South Bea lale." The dance will

Itt arranged by Frederick O'Brien,

tte author of a work on the South
Sea Islands. Boag has also engaged
me Ji>i Smith orchestra from the
ttel Plaza, for the musical depart-
pent.

f
The Rendesvoi^s will occupy the

^per floor of the building while a
iQPper club, under Boag'a manage-
ent, will have the floor below. The
pper dub will cater to a distinc-

e set and will operktp as a club in

ler the management may regulate
e patron !»K»'

Another restaurant this week start-

'td heavily in for vaudeville as an at-
traction. It is the Cafe De Paris
tformerly Rector's) of the Salvtn-
Thomp<«f»n-n<> ,>; restaurant string.

Among the De Paris entertainers are
Julia Kelcty, Harry Rose, Cliff Ed-
vardH. Elwie White, Frank. Farnum,
Foley and O'Neil and Ted and Kath-
A'ine Andrews, besides a Whiteman
Band is advertised.

The Rend^vous restaurants are
Botg's own, apart from the- threo-
irm's chain.

CANCELLED*IN TEXAS
Hir8cli«rt GyptiM Chaagad Daacer

! Act—OptnUio WMk

Ft. Worth, Tex., Oct. 5.

Though Hir8choff*'K (fypsics act is

'f

playing out the week at the Majestic
(Interstate Circuit), the act is can-
icit a for all of its seven weeks over
the InterHtate time. It will probably
return to New York after the final

perforraanoc Saturday.
The turn come in here with an-

• other dancer other than the one in
the act when the Inlerstnte contract
was issued. As » consequence the
turn left a i>oor impression at th*
opening show with the Majestn's
manager wiring to the New York
booking office for instructions. The
^niiwpr come back to notify the turn
it hnd been canceled for violation.
The act carries six people. It

impod direct here from New York
in<l this stand i.s its (irHt on the In-
terstate. It cost about $4(K) for
^ansportation to get here nud will

to«t AH nuich to return. The act's
Apiary is $.'mO weekly on this circuit.
«« agent i^ Paul Dunuul.

•TRAND, HOBOKEN, STOCK
The Strand, Iloboken. \. J., form-

•fly playing iM>p vaudeville. Iion been
takot, over by Corse Puyton. who will
Start n dramatic stork company there
jvct. to. 'pi,p l»ayton nrponi/ation
jWilI h.ivp ns lends Howard Hall nnrt
pi«dy.s Mjilvern with Payfon nppear-
Pftg in flio "heivA" rol..^ far llie bn
'*Weori art speeche,^.

"r.oM-l.t and Paid rot** is to In-

the f.iMMiin-; Mil.

"Fair and Warirfer* Playlet

"I'air iind Wanner." the Ave ,

Ilopwool li'i;itiniit< farre. has Immmi
^'ooflens,,! ,„t„ „ one art plavl^t f.n

auflevilUv

CLEVELAND iMGR.

ATTACKS KEITH'S

Shubert Local Manager
Issues Folder to Audi-

"War'' Onence-

Clevcland, Oct. r>.

While it was assumed that the ad-

vent of Shubert vaudeville in Cleve-

land would probably aavor of a

friendly opposition, and that the

Keith interests and that of the new-
comers into the vaudeville field would
agree to pursue the even tenor of

their ways, this illusion has been
wrecked by the Shubert representa-

tives here^

War has been officially declared by
the Shuberta on the Keith claim to

priority, or precedence, or anything
else that would keep Shuberta from
ranking below the Keith standard.

At least this is the inference to

be drawn from an official notice pab-
liahed by Robert McLaughlin, man-
ager of Shubert vaudeville at the

Opera houae. Thia notice takea the

form of a four-page circular distri-

buted to the Opera house audiences

Monday entitled "Little CbaU on
Amusements in Cleveland.'*

3.A.DAY BIO TIME

OrpheaM May Hav« to Try It !
Momphit

New Orleans, Oct. 5.

All contracts being issued for

Memphis by the Orpheum Circuit

contain a three -a -day clause making
it optional with the circuit as to

whether the artists shall play two or

three shows daily. The Orpheum,
Memphis, has always played two
hIiuwh daily, but last season when
the business fell to pieces the Or*
pheum people decided if a like con-

dition arose this year and competi-

tion from Pantages and Loews be-

came too strong they would be pre-

pared to throw the Orpheum into the

three a day at a moment's notice.

The theatre has not yet altered its

big time policy but if it does some
of the biggest headliners will be com-
pelled to appear thrice daily. •

JACK LEWIS CAMPAIGNINa

Manager for Julias Millar on the

Democriitic Ticket

Tlie campaign heodquarterH in the

Putnam building for Julius Miller, on

the city's Democratic ticket, are in

charge of Jack Lewis, the theatrical

agent. Mr. Lewis has formed a Mil-

ler committee to supervi.se the candi-

date'.s campaign that contains s'tme of

New York's best known names.

While theatrically inclined for busi-

ness purposes, Lewis ha«( been more
or less octive in politics for several

years. His first important campaign
work came to the fore with the elec-

tion last fall of John J. Lyons as ttie

Republican nominee for Secretary of

State. Mr. Lyons ran away ahead of

his ticket. Lewis' work in that cam-
paign got him to the direct attention

of the political leaders. He acted for

Lyons, a Republican (though Lewis
is a Dcniocrat) through their close

friendly oH.sociation, but with this

election time and heeding the request

of his own party leaders. Lewis con-

sented to handle the Miller direction.

A lar^e sign hung on the Putnam
HuildiuK. one of the largest in the

city. j;nn(Min«es the Miller randidaf-y.

Wilson-Norman Nuptials

London. Oct. ?».

Iteatrire Wilson, popular at ..the old

Vie as leading; wotuan, has been mar-
rie«I to Norman V. Norman, well

known cltihnian and provincial iiian-

ager. •

L

M. S. Rentiiam has the act

Edward Knoblock Recovering

liOtulon. Oct. 7k

l<]<lwar<l Kn<»l»!<» U who has been ill

was (»perated on this week for ap-

pen«licilis, un-l i- re; ovcrinj nicely.

EDDIE VOGT
This wMk (Oct. 3rd)

MAJESTIC, CHICAQO
Dircctioii GEORGE CH008

RUTH'S SHOWING
UP TO LANDIS

Contract Clause Against

Him May Cancel

Tours

There is a possibility that Babe

Ruth may not appear iif vaudeville

after al!. Judge Landis, head of the

National ('Ommission, has ruled that

none of the players can appear in

any exhibitions after the world's ser-

ies close. The contract clause that

the ruling is based on is to the ef-

fect that the players cannot appear

in any public exhibitions.

Ruth with Cart Mays. Wallie

Schang, Bob Shawkey, and Bill

Pierce have been secured under a

contract by o group in which "Lefty"

Miller is interested for a barn storm-

ing tour of 21 days after the series.

The entire time has been booked up
playing dateg -in Missouri, Okla. and
Texas. The guarantees for the ap-

pearances thus far total $47,000 with

a percentage of the gate optional

in all of the towns. The team h« to

receive $1,000 a day rain guarantee.

The nut for the route as laid out
will be $27,000^ for the players, with
their hotel expenses and about $8,000
for railroading.

if the "public exhibition" clause

holds good the trip will bo off and
likewise the vaudevile appearance of

Ruth. .Judge I^andis' ruling is to the

effect that public appearances other
than as a member of the team to

which the players are assigned will

work to the detriment of baseball

managers having the players under
contract.

Last season in Havana whei^ Ruth
played ball his post seoson money
ran to $51,000. He received $1,000
for each game that he played and
in addition got a bonus of $.'>00 for

every bonier that he hit. The (*uban
pitchers "slow balled" him to dCatb
and he only managed to deliver two
circuit clouts during the time that he
played.

OPPOSITION BILLS
THia WEEK (OCT. 3)

KEITH'S SHUBERT
PalftM

Bill Cenevieve and Walter
Pietro
Hditb Taliaferro
Pent on and Fields
(lertrude Hoffman and Co.
Ia:o (*arrillo

P. Whiteman and Rand
Rome and (iaut
"Shalowland"

NEW YORK
44tli St.

Whipple and Huston Co.
Uoiiy Connolly
Krnetitine Myers C'O.

A. Robins
<Mark & Verdi
Mossman St Vance
Taplan & Newell
l':uuilli Bros.
"Kiss Burglarglara'

LOWELL SHEBMAN IN

Engaoed By A. H. Woods for Re-
written "Reckonino"

The A. II. Woodn oflBce thi.x week
engaged Lowell Sherman to appear
in its rewriMen version of "Reckon-
• • •

ing.

Sherman rerurned last week from
the coast, fallowing the Arbuckle af-

fair. There was no immediate de-

mand, it is .said, for his stage services

in New York. Producers preferred

to wait to secure a line on public

opinion. For the same reason it is

claimed, three pictures made on the

Coast with Sherman featured or
starred, have been held back from re-

lease.

In I he Wriods play no publicity will

be Koujjht on the Sherman connection,

nor will he be featured, merely open-
ing (inietly as one o( th<» cast.

"The Iteckoning" was out some
(irnc atio and is being reproduced by
Woods af'coiding to contract.

COURT HOUSE OF THEATRE
Logan. W. Va.. Oct. r».

The local Bennett theatre is near-

ly M coii;t house n<iw. The first

judicial sissi )ns start <><'t. 10.

The county leased the theatre.

PLBASANTVILLE, N. J.

Coloiial
liurio
Alton and Allen
Creole Fashion Plate
Bert and Betty >Vheeler
Cresby and Dayne
Harry ('arroU Revue
Four Mortons
Nathane Bros.

Orpheum
Davis and Pell
Vincent (VDonnell
"Dress Rehearsal"
H. anA A. Seymour
Henry Santrey and Band
Ernest R. Ball
Franklyn Ardell and Co.

^ Adele Rowland
Santrey and Seymour

Miryland
Cornell, Leorta and Zippy
TiCah and Bell
Harry Watson, Jr.
Wilton Slaters
Richard Keane Co.
Yvette Rugel
Leightner-Alexander Revue
Wellington Cross

Keith's
Elly, Clinton and Rooney
"Parlor Bedroom and Bath"
Kmma Carua, Hope Bden Go.
Herachel Henlere
Ben Welch
Harry Fox Co.
Miller Kent and K

Palae«
Blossom Seeley and Boys
Juliet
Tempest and Sunshine
I>ooley and Sales
Sig. Friscoe
Hugh Herbert Co.
Ritter and Knappe
Edwards Marshal
Daley, Mack and Daley

Hippodrome
"Step Wvely''^
"Font of Us" '

Ames and Winthrop
Silber and North
Kenne and l^liitney
Lidell and Gibson
Singer's Midgets

Temple
Kddie Ross
Wilson Aubrey 3
Raymond Wilbert
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogera
Beat Fitxgibbons
Elsa Ryan and Co.
Wilbur and Mansfield
Walsh and Kdwarda

Ktltll't

Dare Bros.
Sully and Thomas
Ivan Bankoff Co.
Mrs. H. TurnboU
Eddie Foy Co.
Ann Gray
Sophie Tucker and Band
Billy Glason

'

Chandon li

Davis
Igor's Ballet Russe
William Brack Co.
Frisco Co.
Powers and Wallace
John Steele
Joe Cook
Alexander Bros.
Marion Harris
Scotch Lads auA Lassies

Keith's
Durkin's Animals
Jack Merlin
Ruth Biidd
Geo. McFurlune
Irene Bordoni Vo.
Dale and Burch
The Flivertons
Venila Gould
Elsie and Paulsen

Keith's Strand
Reo and Halniar
Rockwell and Fox
Elizabeth Brice Co.
Olsen and Johnson, "Last Walts'
Toney. George and ('o.

Jennings and Ilowland
Vaughn and Comfort
Adtfl|thuH <'o.

.Mc-Carthy. Sternard Co.

Winter Gnrden
Marie Dressier nod C>o.

Emily Ann Wellman and Co.
(;iark and Ai^aro
Dttcallon
Lion Hoffman
George Roaeoer
Palo and Palet
Hager and Goodwin
Sensational Togo

BROOKLYN
Crtsetnt

Nonette
Georgie Price
Sam Flenrn
"Oh, What a Girl"
Jack Con^ilay and Co.
Donald Sisters
Alfred Naeaa Co.
Regal and Moore
Anthony

BALTIMORE
Aondnmy

Everest's Monks
Harris and Snntley
Novelle Bros., Harry Hiuvs
Jovedah de Ra^h
Masters and Kraft Revue
Orth and Cody
Chas. Richman Co.
Marguerite Farrell

BOSTON *-

MnjMtIn
Lew Fields and Co.
McConnell and Simpson
Vlnie Daly
Yvette
Fred Allen
Armstrong and James
J. snd K. DeBfaco

CHICAGO
ApoNn

Johnny Jones
Rome and CuUen
Joe Jackson
Vine and Temple
Rnth Bros.
Buddy Doyle
Jimmy Hussey Co.
Bert Earle an<l Girls
Ziegler Biatera

CLEVELAND
Endld Avn.

Lucy Gillette, Rogers
Rial and Lindstrom
Walter Weema
Chas. T. Aldrlch
Three Chums
"Yellbw Ticket"

* Callahan and Bliss
Msria liO

DETROIT
Detroit Opnrn House

Cecil Cunningham
Ciccoliui
Ernest Evans and Girls
Dickthson snd Deagon
Bert Melrose, Schwarts Band
Brensk's Horse
Frank Jerome
Pedersen Bros.

PHILADELPHIA
.

Cliestnnt 8t.
Kremka Bros.

p
ilarrah and Rubtni
Frnncis Renault.
Libby and Spaijow
Bernard and Townes
Walter Brower
Selma Braats
Nora Boyes
Rynn and Lee

PITTSBURGH
Shuhert

Monroe and Fisher
Billy's Tombstones
Al Sexton and Girls
The (ilorias
Billy McDermotl
Sailor RHIly
Beige Duo
Nip and Fletcher
'Harper and Blanks

WASHINGTON
Shubert

Bert Sheppard
Althoff and Co.
Lipinsky's Dogs
Milo
Hetty King
"Floiodora "

Klein Bros.
"In Argentina"
Bob Nelson

DAYTON, O.
.Llbnrty

"Chuckles of 102r
Mr. and Mrs. Mel-Burne
Griff
White Way 3
McCormack and Regay
Permaine and Shelley
7 Musical Spillers
Ford and Trulv

NEWARK, N. J.

Proctor's Rislte
John S Blondy snd Sister FonI an<l (;it7. Rice
Dot son, Tracey and McBride Moran and Wi.ser Revue
Jack Levere Kajiyaina
"S|>irit of Mardi (iias" Torine
Toney and Norman Ben Linn
Mosconi Family Billy "Swede" Hall
Tom Smith C-o. Marie Stoddard
El Rey Sisters Clayt(»n and Lcnuie

tml - m.%-M^. — ^.^X ,^d^'j, . k^
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SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE HOUSES

PLACED IN BUSINESS GROUPS
#-

Good, Fair and Bad' Given as Verdict Thus Far—This

Week Starts With High Vaudeville Attendance

Everywhere—Reports From Out of Town.

A vaudoville man daiming to be

conversant with the box olBoe con-

dition of the Hhubert ttudeville cir-

cuit, claHsified all of the houses in

n business wny, up to the end of last

weok, in three groups as follows:

—

Good -Winter (iarden, 44tli Street,

New York; Apollo, C'h'cafo; Chest-

nut St. (). II.. Philadelphia.

Fair—Euclid Ave., Cle^'olnnd; Shu-
berr, WashinKton; Shubert, Detroit;

Shubcrt, Pittsburgh; (!*rescent, Brook-
b'n; Majestic, Boston.

Bad—Academy, Baltimore: Rialto.

Newark; Liberty, Dayton.
This week starting from Monday*

and for the tirst two days, good busi-
li-'ss reports came in from vaude-

ville houses all over, especially in

the larger cities. Other than Day.
ton and Cleveland with possibly Bal-

timore included, the Shr.bert theatres
were reported as holding capacity

a< all performances for Monday and
Tuesday.
The New Jewish New Year was

held responsible in the main. Around
New York the days being devoid of

ball games was accepted as a better

reason, with none of the legit houses
giving :i matinee the first two days
of the week. Colder weather ^as ao
added and decided help.

All the New York and Brooklyn
theatres of every description re-

(Continued on Page 20)

SHIjKERTS' "INTACT
BILLS" ABANDONED

e-Indications Through R
plaeemenis Original
Booking Idea GivenUp

The last minute shifts and (^hunges

in the Shubert bills last week pre-

dicted the abandoning of the iK>licy

of moving bills intact, the original

policy of the vaudeville booking staff.

The original plan is proving impacti.

cal, owing to the array of **iiame8"

the Keith bookers have been con-

centrating* particularly the Palace,

New York.
A Shubert bill moving into the

Winter Garden intact frQm one of

the Brooklyn or out of town houses
would hove to be strengthened con-

siderably.

The Winter Garden Is the only

Shubert vaudeville house above the
dollar top established by the circuit,

another factor that requires strong
shows to compete.

A. Rql^bins, originally billed i\t the

Crescent, Brooklyn, was switched to

the 44th Street this week whilf

Clark and Acaro, also on the Crescent
paper, were diverted into the Winter
Garden to strengthen the show there.

The headlining of George Stone and
Etta Pillar who were to split the top
line this week at the 44th Street
with Wliipple Huston and Co., was
pointed to by the Keith office as
indicating a scarcity of heudliners

in the Shubert camp.

DUFFY'S DAUS
Invites Utcrmptars To Matt Him at

Stage Door—Leaves Bill

But Returas

FRED SAMMY

FENTON and FIELDS
^ Splitting equal billing with

"INTERMISSION"
at Keith's Palace. New York, This Week (Oct. 3)

ROSE' L CURTIS, Exhibitors.

Jimmy DufFy walked off the .stage

at Mo«s' Broadway Monday night, fol-

lowing a demonstration which broke
out in the gallery and descended to

the lower floors.

Duffy wiUi his "Horrors of 1021"
was in their opening number, when
a voice from the gallery yelled out
"liOuder." Duffy requeKted the
speaker to meet him at the Ktage
door and attempted to continue bis
act when the noise spread a'l thru
the house.

Duffy again requested the demon-
strators to meet him jjt th<« staffo

door and left the stage. He re-
turned to the theatre Tuesday and
continued the engagement.

According to witnr»sRes of the in-

cident, Duffy's speaking voice was
inaudibfe on account of the rush of

REPORT PROCEEDINGS STARTED

TO CLOSE WOODS' ATLANTIC CITY

Uncon^nned Reports at Seashore Sound Vague as to

Procedure—City Authorities Said to Be Investi-

gating Theatre's Condition—Information Refused
-^

LOCAL UNION NO- 802

CLAIMS 11,000

Old and New Unions

Housed in Same Building

—New Method of Con-

trol for 802

Atlantic City, Oct. 5

Though not the final count, it was

claimed that local No. 802 thc^new

mnaical union of the Federation of

lluaieiana has a membership list of

11,490. In A. P. M. circles the in-

creased number of players is consid-

ered proof that thc^ Mutual Musical

Protective Union which was known

as local No. 810 and which was ousted

from the Federation, never complete-

ly organized New York. The highest

nomber of members in No. 310 is said

to have been 0,000.

The new local N<> 802 is directed

by a new method of control. There

is a board of governors, made up of

nine members of the local, but ap-

pointed by the National Executive

Board of the Federation. Edward
Canavan is chairman of the local'^

board, having offices at 210 East

80th street. That is the same build-

ing owned by No. 310, but part of

the offices are under lease and se-

cured in that way for the new lo-

cal. It is understood the new sys-

tem of control is designed to elimi-

nate possibilities of radicalism,

charged as the reason for the dis-

ruption of the M. M. I*. U. from the

Federation.

Many members of the new local

still retain memberHhip in No. 310

to protect themselv^'H. It is not be-

lieved the ownership of the 86th

Ktreet building will influence members
either way, aince* it is reported the

equity in the property is not clear.

A condition appears to ^^urrounli

the immediate future of the Woods
theatre here. All information looallj

la refuaefl in connection. The tbea*

tro is said to h*^ under iuvciitlgatioa

by the authorities, but for wli&t pu^
pose or reason can not bo learned.

Indirectly it is rumored the object

of the investigation is roTMlenniatioB

proceedings, to close the house. Mar"-

tin Herman repreaenting A. H.
Woods is said to have secured aa
Inkling of the contemplated pro-

cedure and came here last Saturdaii.

It is understood "M*. nennnn aceoia

(Continued on Page 32)

<4AUDIENOE" &ULE VOID
Boston, Get. 5.

The bars have been let down here

on that portion of the censorship

rules which forbade persons in an

act going into the orchestra. This

GOVERNMENT'S MUSIC CASE

DISMISSED BY JUDGE HAND

week at Keiths Hope Eden's part-

people from the b^ck of the lower ^^!„f^^i^^f^^^^
^*** audience,

floor down the aisles to seats being
'"'^

^•'-''^ ^^ *—.^

vacated in front.

Duffy is qtioted as rayinf; that a
hired 'clague' started the demon,
startiou.

Six Music Publisheres Co-Defendants in Restraint of

Trade Action—Suit Started in August, 1920.

The T'nitril Stales Government's

case against the Consolidated "" usic

Cor|)(»ration and the six music pub-

lislnTs who were co-defendants with

tlie Coiisolidnted and who, it was al-

IvK<<l. roust it, It (mI a combination in

rcstiiiiut of trade, was dismissed by

JudKc Hand in the Fe<leral i'ourt

of th<» Soatliern District of Now
York. Tuesfhiv. Tlie action wns filed

under the Sherman Anti-Tnist law

and grew out of tlie formation o' the

Consolidate*! by tlif defrndants to con-

trol tho pritM- at whiili tlio word>

of their vital nnmbers were to l»e

gold to the mechanical reproducing

companies for.

At the tin)e of the formntion of

the Consolidated the cxistiMit cora-

panies muniifucturing rolls for the

reprochiction wordv and music were

of the belief that the i)iil)lishers were

about to enter t.ieir field and manu-
facture their own rolls. The former

therefore, drew u|) u rontrnrt be-

tween the 11 members then i)rodti*'iiijr

word rolls under which they all agreed

not to dispose of their plants to

(Continued on Page 32)

MIOHAEll; BACK

Lubin Restores Agsnt's Loew Fran,
chise After a "lonth

Joe Mfchenls. who was denied the

H%or a month ago, is again booking;

with Marcns Locw. Jake Lubin in-

formed Micliaels that his franchise

was in force on Monday.

The booking i)rivilege had bee.i de-
nied Michaels following the booking
of an act at Keeney .. Hrooklyn, after
it lia<I been suggested for Ix)ew'H Met-
ropoWtun and before the Loew booker
hail rejrcted the turn. The agent
stated he did not believe the act
was up to the standard but a num-
ber of elianges were made un * the
act made good at Keeney's.

Billy Gould on Broadway
Rilly (Jonld was erroneously re-

[)orted (lend 1 «.-t week along I»r<;ad-

way. The f^tory oircniated notwitli-

stauding (ioiild had not been seriously

ill. Gould has been appearing on
Broadway in his usual health.

JOHN STEEL AS ACT
John Steel opfned for the Keith

office last week at the Hipp, rieve-
land. and will continue in vaudeville
indefinitely. The tenor is out of the
"Follies," through an arrangement
with Flo Zicgfpld. *

Steel was called into the 'Follies'*
to replace John Clark, who is back
in die show. It was said Steel was
not satified with his 'Follies" as-
signment.

Steel's last appearance for the
Keith office netted him $8<K) weekly.
I lis present salary is reiorted at
Sl.OtX).

The Keith people tested out this

rule when Fancbon and Marco played

the house several weeks ago and w^re

told it could be done. Censor John

Casey putting bis O. K. on the stunt.

The rule was originally made to

prevent the runway being used in

shows playing here and as far ns

those shows are concerned the bars

are still up.

N. V. A. Conplaiats

The following complaints have been
filed with the National Vaudeville
Artists Complaint Bureau.

Alexandria against M n n d e 1

1

Brothers (Joe and W'ille Mandel)
claiming infringement on "property
man and dark stage opening.*'

Three White Kuhns against Dave
Harris, infnngement on bass violin hit

Harris is now doing with Dave Harris
and Band.

GUS SUN AND KEITH BOOKINGS

AGAIN POSSIBILITY-DEAL ON

Sun's Circuit May Return to Keith's 5th Floor

—

Details to Be Arranged—Sun Cramped Through

Opposing Circuits.

A deal pending between (Jus Su».

and the Keith office may place the
Sun house hack on Xb'* fifth Hoor of

the Keith Kxehange when final de-
tails have been arranged.
Sun reached New York this week

and has been in conference with J.

J. Murdock arranging the transfer of
his string.

Booking relations between Cus Sun
and the Keith office were broken off

in AuMst, 1920, when the Keith peo-
ple notified Run that his booking rep-

(Continued on Page 32)

OABDEN RUNS

8livbertt PiMnlRfl to Hold Ovar
Turna at Their Broadway Hoata

Holding turns over for from two te

five weeks may become a common oc-

currence at the Broadway home of

Bhnbert vaudeville, the Winter Gar*
den. Arthur Klein expressed himself

to that extent the other day. saying

he believed the Garden could handle

a feature act for at leaat that length

of time, if not longer.

Mr. Klein wouhl not say when the

innovation mirht take place nor who
he bad in mind for the first try.

LOBW'8 MET
CItvelaiitf Haasa Atfapla Five Wtak

VantfavfUe

The Metropolitan, Cleveland, for-

merly a picture house, has been taken

over by the I^ew Circuit and will

install vaudeville contmenoing Oct.

10.

The house has a .^eating capacity

of 1,400. It will play vaudeville a
full week, the policy formerly em-
ployed at the Liberty which will shift

to a split week.
The Liberty will play the south-

ern Loew road shows out of Day-
ton, with the Metropolitan taking tht
regular Loew bills.

BROWN LEAVES DETROIT
Detroit, Oct. 5.

The managerin/ direction of the
Shubert-Detroit with Shubert vauu«-
ville was resigned from by Chris O.
Brown, before its first week of the
new policy bad iiasseil.

Ed Cohen has been ap<>ointed iu

his place. Ilti will also manage (h#

local Majestic, wheu that opens wilu

Hhubert pop vaudeville and ])ictures

at 50 cents top.
The Majestic is due to open Oct.

17. It will piny likely a live-act

program with a featuf film, tailing

two acts away from the Shubert bill

headed for Dayton, and ;»robahiy fill*

lug in the remaimler from Chuagi^ :

or the nearest other Shubert sjiow.

Chris (). Brown his res'gned as

manager of the I>etroit opera house,

now playing Shubert vauOr^ville. Ed-

die Cohn, foimerly v.itli K. * K. )
named as successor. Brown is said

to have withdrawn following a mil-

up over the price of adniissiuu IB

the Detroit hoi.sc. Tickets sent on

from New Y»)rk were markr-d ;:t $1.«>0

top. Brown ud\ :sed the Sliuberta

the Temple, playing Keitli's vaude-

ville, had tt top scale of S-'l cents.

Brown was instructed to make the

Opera House scale conlovm to :' dol-

lar top hut in the meantime received

orders fropj the Shuherls Chicago

ofliee to o/mmi at .Sl.HO. Tlie niix-up

was finally settled with tlie house

holding to the dollar top i-olicy. new

tickets being printed in Chic g". It

was necessary to dis«-ai(l tlic tirst

eight. weekH* tickets, origin iM} r**

reived from New York.

Whippic-Huston Act—Shubcris
The Whipple nnd Husfou nt at the

14th Street this week, w? ;
idaced

with the Shubcrts hy Max llarl.

Hart also has booked Hw ika I'p^'

sie McCoy turn with the -^auu- liii"-

Lampe Managing Apollo, ChicaflO

' Chicago. Hd. .'».

William (i. Lampe h.is Ih.ii ap-

pointed permanent manager »>i lb*

local Shuberts' Apollo. ^
PAGE J
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KEITH CIRCUIT'S "THIRD OF A CENTURY"

1

FORTHCOM! KG ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

KEITH'S ORGANIZES
SPECIAL PUBLICITY

^

Extensive Plans to Commemorate "Keith VaudeviHc"'

—E. F. Albee Visited by Eminent Committee

f

Officials and Theatrical Celebrities Urge Keith'

^

Head to Celebrate—Keith Circuit Responsible for

Uplift of Vaudeville.

The following Ktiitemcnt was isHucd ^
tbrougli a .apocial publinty depart

-

meut of the Keith office, especially

organized and temporarily prcsidod

over by Mark A. Luescher, for pub-

lication today (Friday):

The approach of the fourth dccnde

of constantly widening huccoss of the

B. F. Keith Vaudeville Circuit is so

marked and punctuated by extraordi-

nary achieveiuentH of this organi-

xutioii that it has been decided to

conirneniorate its first **Third of a

Century" unniveryary with interest*

((.*outinued on Page 21h

8even

SHEA'S mp POLIOY

Acts

SHUBERTS CENSOR
ALL 'BLUE MATERIAL'

for Fine
Toronto.

Week In

Toronto. Oct. 5.

A change of policy at Shea's Hippo.

dromo this month when seven acts

will be played for the full week in-

utead uf the usunl six.

"Names" and feature turns will be

played at the Hip when obtainable

and haven't played Shea's, Toronto,
the big time two-a-day local house
playing Keith vaudevillo.

The Hip pluys six acts three shows
dnily and has competition from the
Pantages' and Loew's.
A report the Shuberts were to odd

•Toro'.to to their vaudeville chain moy
have influenced the policy switch at
the Hip.

GEO. WALSH FOR LOEW
To Draw $1,000 a Week, Opening

at a Sinole In Chic^mo.

George Walsh, former Fox film
tar, will appear in vaudeville placed

.
hi Loew houses by Arthur J. Hor-
witi, the .salary being $1,000 weekly.
He will open at the Uialto. Chicago.

,
ploying McVickers the following
week, the total booking figuring
around .'$0 weeks.
Mr. Walsh will appear in "one."

using one reel of pictures showing
his skill as a camera nthlotr. A
graduate of Fordham. he was at one
time a crack in athletic competition,
whicli Iio employed in pioturo work.

NELSON CONGRATULATED
After Fddie Nelson hod finished

his performance in "The Last Walt/."
at the Century Monday evening, Jim
Barton, who was in the audience and
Nelson's predec cssor in the role, went
back stago to congratulate his suc-
cessor.

Mr. Xolson was formerly of Nol-
on ami Chain, first appearing in

auaovnie ami later with the Fan-
chon and Marco production. He
joined -The Last Waltz" upon Rar-
ton'.s departure.

Lee Shubert Wires Act in

Pittsburgh—Cuts After

Opening Matinee

The Shuberts have ordered close

censorship be kept on stage material

in their vaudeville theatres. The first

week house managers in a number of

instances were kept busy with the

front of theatres and careful reports

were not made.
Pi^sburgh last week reported blue

material used by a two-act. It led

to a sharp wire from Lee Shubert
ordering all objectionable matter de-

leted.

It is the intention of the Shuberts
to follow the system of cutting after

the initial matinee each week.

TINNET MISSES

Lukewarm on Publicity Stunt,

Passed Up

EVEN IN PITTSBURGH

KeiiiiIs

"MRS. WIOGS* OFF

Leaves Loew Bill After First Per-

formance

A condensed version of "Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," a Shu-
bert production act, booked to play

the first half this week at Loew's
Metropolitan. Brooklyn, dropped out

of the bill after Monday.
The piece was taken off after hav-

ing been in rehearsal for seven weeks.
One week had been booked for it

with Loew to "break in," prior to

its being placed on the Shubert time.

Chorles Deland and Co. replaced it

in the Metropolitan bill.

Boston, Oct. 5.

After using every effort, under the

directions of his press agent, .Too

Flynn, to get publicity for the show,

even to the extent of being the

principal speaker at department store

dinners. Frank Tinney, who finished

with "Tickle Me." at the Shubert last

Saturday, missed a chance when the

"no accident week" demoDstration
was staged the latter part of lAt
week.
The committee In charge of this

campaign wanted a comedian to put

over a burlesque rescue. Tinnc3' was
approached in the matter and con-

sented. The committee was not sat-

isfied with the enthusiasm be dis-

[dayed over the project. Fred Roche,

the Keith publicity man was ap-

proached. He offered to have Kenny
(Kenny and HoUis) do the stunt.

Kenny was on the job, was rescued

according^ to schedule, and Tinney,

who expected to appear, was seen

in the crowd when it was all over.

BEN WELCH SIGNS

and Shubert Houses
Paoklng Tliem

Both

Goes With Keith for Two Years—
Shuberts Lost Out

VAULT IN THEATRE

Fifth Avenue Provides Safe Deposit
Boxes for Artists

• The 5th Avenue theatre (vaude-

ville). New York, is giving the free

use to artists on the bill of safe de-

posit bo.xes.

The boxes are as.«<igned to the play-

ers at the same time dressing room
asTsipnments arc issued.

Ben Welch has engaged with the

Keith Circuit for two years. The

contracts were signed by Mrs. Welch.

who is confined in a local hospital.

.Joe Sulivan secured Mrs. Welch's sig-

nature, she having power of attorney

for Welch, who is blind.

Last Friday the paper for Shuberts'

44th Street contained Welch's name
as the headliner tor this week's biti.

Ciallaghei- and SIrenn were also billed.

The latter act is being held over nt

the Alhambrn next week. The in-

junction hearing which the Shuberts

are seeking against the» tJirn was
again ))ostponed Sept. ".0 until Oct. 4.

At the Shubert vaudeville head-

quarters Arthur Klein said the. pap?r
containing Welch's name had been or-

dered before the Keith people hnd se-

cured Mrs. AVelch's signature. Klein

interviewed Mrs. Welch nbont a Sim
bert vaiideville route for Ben. and
cliiinis she verbaly agreed to sicn.

Mennwliile. .nrcording tp Klein, th''

Keith contrafts wer»^ rnsluMl to the

lio><|»it:il by SuHivsm and Mrs. Welch's

signature obtained.

MANAGERS VISITING
B. Badman. president of the Winter

(larden Co. of Blackpool. .lohn Hud-
<llesten. general manager of the Win-
ter (Janlen. and .Tohn Tiller, the

terpsichore.in producer of London, arc

in New York on a six weeks' visit.

This is lluddlesten's tirst visit to

Americ.i.

PROTECTING AD DESIGNS
A let tor sent out to Shubert house

managers advises Lee Shubert re-
Que.sts spesial advertising designs;
Bent i)n by Ben Atwell of the Shu- ^

bprt press department shall be in-

1

•erted in newspapers ni;nkod "c-o," i

indicjitiuR copyright. !

1 he latter exi)l:iins otiiev has been
liftintj Die ad designs.

LEAVES $6,000,000

Mrs. Thomas Wyckoff-Hent <lieu

late last week at lier home. 1TJ*»

WashitiRttMj avenue. New York City.

ller hnsh.'ind (Tom Betil I is tlie

uncle of Mv. and .Mrs. I'm! Uooney.

Mrs. I'ent left an «'s;:iie valued at

J5r..0(K>.«MM>.

WISE TEGG!
The Tyson & Co. ticket agency

branch in the (irand Central station

was entered by a burglor Tuesday

night that knew all about show busi-

ness. This burghir broke into the

ticket cabinet and selecte«l only the

hits.

lie stole 10 seat.^. There were
two for the .\«'w .Vnitserdain for

"Sally." two for the Music Box. two
for the Uitz an<l six for '"Tlie Circle"

at the Sehvyn. He also lift«'d two
for the Fra/.ee and tried to Rot his

money back on them at the l)ox f-

fice. Miakin^j his getaway fjefore the

box ofl'ice men could detain him.

BEE PALMER MISSING
l»«'o Palmer was reported missing

iron; her enln taining j.ost at ft

I^ro.nhvriy restaurant early this week.
- l>e shirnniy <lancer and singer is

"Old to have suddenly left town Sat-
"'day niRht witJiout noti.e or an-
"""irMinjr i,pp .hvstiiiation. Sho is cx-
P(*<'IH to duly return.

<<A TO Z" OPENING
London. Oct. 5.

The now IVince of Wjilcs rovue
'"'•'led "A to Z" starring; llcl.-n and
J<>^^"I>hine Trij. opens Saturday

I he opoi
Bext week.

1 lie oponing date had bicn set for

STONE-PILLARD'S ACT
Stone and Fillard. hilled to si)lit

the liendline tliis worf»k at the 44lh

StPtM't. will be unable to open for

two weeks. The pai.' broke in Jin

a(.'t out of town that, was unsatis-

factory ami hav<» shelved it.

r.lnnche .Merrill i.> wiihn;; tli<^ nr-u

vehicle.

From Vaudeville to Musical Show

Cecil l.ciin and Cleo .Mayfu'ld liavr

TETTRAZINI, POSSIBILITY
Tetrazini looms as ;i headliner for

Keith vau<leville. Negotiations are

now un<lor way b<'tween Aie singer

:ind the .MaiinelJi oflt(i>.

Tetra/.ini has appcMied in coucrrf
as well as opera, but in-vrr' in vaude-
ville.

YOUNG'S REVUE
F.rnie Yoiin^ of Cli;c:ii;o signed a^

contract tliis wc<'k to install I lie re-

vue 11 the Century Hoof. Baltimore.

o|tnnin;; Oct. 10. Younc will take the

pn-siMil .M.iiigold (larden, ,'hicago.

show, wiiicli (loses ()('t. U, :iii(l move it

ir.lrni t'* l';il(Miw>i-i', oiu'hin;; the
wn-k follow ji:;. The ('(iilury Uoof.
(.•(•(ntiN <^<i!iiplef (m|, is on the to|i of

signed loi t!ie Sliuhi'it v.iinicx illi'.
I i Ii,- Cfnluiy theatre owned by <J. K.

opcnin;; Ort. lO. jind |»l;i\ inj; lor about \Vliit<diuist

10 week- at .'<1.".IM> wr.lsly.

Follow in;; I lie \aiideville i'lifr.iy*'-

incnts the tr-iin will si;ir in "The tiirl

in the Trivafr Knein." a irinsiml sjio^.

iiudtT till' .*^iiiii>»'rt iii;in;ii;»'nitMiJ .

Al Breckerich will rn;ina;:e Loew's

new Slat", r.utfalo. N. Y., opening

Oct. 17. Bri'i kcrioJi ^*''^j^|(ir"""-'*

nianaiT'T of tlie Olynii)ic, riuffalo

LORD-AIN DUE
.\ fore i«" act lt;>okcd 1), (he Shu

:>-!i ^ ll.r on;,' U \V. 1 'as spur; i> l,..rd-

.\ili due to o (cti in New ^oi!. .\oV

iir •

I. .-id A in .>4 act is <'iif;in;;. U<
yxi ili/e.^ in . \ v;iriety of \>n(< s, froi..

(.11. >v to ; 1 de "n h:ipitonc.

rittsburgh, Oct. 5.

The Hhuberts can congratulate

themselves on results so far here.

Their second week opened with a

bipsrer matinee attendance than any
afternoon performance of the first

week, helped along by the Jewish
holiday crowd. Monday night saw
similar attendance, and indications for

the balance of the week are bright.

The Monday matinee saw the upstairs

section 00 per cent filled, the same
for downstairs, and most of the boxes

occupied.

The house is getting all possible

space in the papers, although in one
or two instances the Davis is being

shown off to better advantage. Last

week on the occasion of Dr. (xrifTo's

appearance in a couple of orphan
asylums, the "Tele" gave almost one-

fourth of the front page to pictures
of "The Bubble King" among the
kiddies, and an interview in which he
stated he did more charity work
last week than in any other of his

career. It was a good ad^

The Davis is spending money for
its best bills in history, and isn't

attempting to conceal the fact. Re-
sults to' the ma^nagement are un-
doubtedly gratifying. Monday after-

noon was a complete sell-out shortly

after noon, and Monday night also

saw capacity with indications that the
second week of opposition would
duplicate the first, which was a near
sell-out.

M. A. Luescber ^'Loaned'*

For Short Period by
Charles Dillingham

Mark A. Luescher has organised
a special publicity department for
the II. F. Keith (Mrcuit. It will have
sole direction of au extensive pub-
licity campaign the Keith people will

indulge in to promote "The Third
of n Century" memorial celebration
of the birth of "Keith Vaudeville."

Mr. Luescher was loaned to the
Keith ofiices by Charles Dillingham.
Luescher has organized the special

department and will exclusively direct

its operations for the celebration.

The Keith celebratioi^ is to' take
up one week, it is undcrMtood in All

cities where there arc Keith-booked
theatres. Whether it is to extend
beyond ("hicugo is not knowtj. The
announcement of the exploitation as
announce'! by Mr. Luescher for pub-
lication today (Friday) appears on
Page 5 of this issue.

Mark A. Luescher has long been
publicist, standing at the head of his

profession. His selection bj the
Keith executives, hj permission,
which means Luescher's entire time
can not be devoted to the Keith pro-
ject, to the exclusion of the many
Dillingham enterprises, is a testament
to Luescher's standing in the publicity

world, a vocation he has adopted as
a life time study.

Keith's is reported to be paying
Luescher a fabulous tinm for the
month's attention be must at least

give to the Keith celebration ma-
terial. From the various Dilling-

ham sources, Mr. Luescher has been
reported in receipt , of a salary ap-
proximating $.SO,(K)0 yearly.

The regtilar Keith's press depart-
ment headed by Walter J. Kingsley
remains in charge of the Keith thea-
tres* routing press matter.

JANE and KATHERINE LEE
"The llaby Crands," who started their Orpheum tour this week (Oct. 3)

at Kansas City. The above picture shows them answering a few requests

for photograiths from some of their Motion Ticture and Vaudeville ad-

mirers.

SHUBERT BILLS NEXT WEEK
(0CT0T5ER 10)

WINTER GARDEN, NEWYORK
Nonetto

Georflio Prre
RcQnl and Moore
CInrk and Arcaro
(Olhrrs to f II)

41TH STREET
Ler:i ancT Mnyfield
E'jr! H?».n|on

Vnrrlun and Perry
Hoil and Rosedale
Jack Strouse
V/ilsnn and Larsen
Olga Mishka Co.
The Pickfords
Ar(o Bros. *

Brcndcl and Burt Revue

APOLLO. CHICAGO
CirrolinI

E .Evani and (jirls

Dickinson and Deagon
Bort Melroso

Cr.rjyle and Clarke

Schwartz Bros.

Break's Horse
Frank Jerome
Pederson Bros.

Cecil Cunningahm

LIBERTY. DAYTON. O.

Monroe-Fisher Revue
Billy McDermott
Glorias
A. Sexton and Girls
Nip and Fletcher
Sailor Rcilly

Harper and Blanks
Bohjo Bros.

SHUDERT. PITTSBURGH
Evrrrst's Monks
Harris and Santley
Novcllo Bros.
Harry Hincs
(Cmit iiiiM (1 on Page 20)
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PANTA0S8 THEATSE BUILDIkq

SAN FRANCISCO SHOWS

ORPHEUM, FRISCO
Sun Francisco, Oct. 0.

The Orjilieuu) thiu week has an all

'•r.;.'Jy hill '.viLh an uni»rogi-a;. ...•,>•

(OiuoJy puiuli coniiijg at the euil

tlirut:il^li tin afterpiece haviDf uearly
all the nieubers of the show purtici-

I>atiux. George McKay acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies of this iuipromptu
enicrtairuocnt, iu whieh the closing
of various meuibcia created riotous
luushtor, the clin^a:: coming wit Ik tliO

appearance of Cariyle niackwell, wliu
cut up with sini^ir.f; nud (hinein^r. the
entire bill lined u^* behind him ia

chorus antics.

'Oixralic Tones," tlie onlj serious
offering, was a local attraction added.
The act hnd the house Iau;;liing t)t>-

oause of the artless manner in which
a scene from "Carmen'" was inter*

prete<l. Ivan Dneproff's nngaiuly
uniform of red trousers and yellow
coat drew other ci^^glcs. To add to

their discomfort the curtain landed
on tfte neck of Mildred Kearney while
she was taking her final bow. Dne-
proff has a tenor of extra fine quality

and Miss Kearney is an {iccompliahed
Ringer, but acting handicaps them.
They arc assisted by Ella Kearney
and Eula Howard Nunmn, who oflB-

ciat.?d i:t the piauo creditably. The
act consumed 23 minntes in third spot
.".nd crimped an otherwise fast mov-
ing show.

rarlyle Blackwell in "Eight, Six
and Four,'* headlining proved a note-

worthy feature. Blaekwell received

a bis reception on his entrance. His
fine personality «nd li|ht comedy
ability stood out strongly in this play-

let which packs numerous laughs.

Th^ supporting cant is good. BlacK*
well offered a neat speech at the

tini.'^r:.

McKay and Ardin? were a big hit

r.pxL to closing. Everything they did

Avent over with a smash.
Noil Abel easily won heavy ap-

proval with nigs«?r dialect stories and
facial contortion put over efTectively.

His comedy dancing made a strong
fiuitsh.

Quixey Four registered strongly

witi) their harmonious singing and
po*m instrumental work.

Bob Tarleton and Julia Ballew oc-

ev:pying second spot immediately drew
favor with special numbers in which
fhp comedy lines coupled with Mis*
Ballew*« cute delivery easily estab-

lished them as favorites.

The Juggling Nelsons, cTosing the

show proceeding the afterpiece, re-

ceived strict attention for their well

presented hoop juggling stunts, while

Bennett Sisters and Co. punched the

bag, boxed, wrestled and aupplied

some laurhs at the expense of the

male member giving the show a goo<1

•tart. Josephs.

HIPP, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 1.

An added act failed to streugtlren

iv.v'Lill fo. .::t-wrrni.cf4ra}f kst w: r|:.

It wa» lacking iu comedy and strictly

small time. The hot weather present
for four consecutive days cut into the

box nffieo.

Hill and Rose, mixed team, opened
the vaudeville following the picture.

The male wears a tux while his part-
ner displayed a couple of pretty
gowns. They pleased with some
songs alone and together. The
Wdinan is good at syncopating popular
numbers. If the male- would either
get some new gags or do away* with
the few he uses, the act would be
aided. Donald and Donald, a man
and woman attired iu Scotch and
playing the bagpipes, showed to good
advantage in second spot. Donald
sings a few Scotch numbers that are
welt received. His partner does a
Scotch dance and follows with the
hornpipe dance wearing a sailor uni-
form. The turn which has an
atmospheric curtain was the best on'

the bill.

Phillips and Eby, another mixed
pair, lacked meaning as an act and
failed to impress. A few laughs
came at the end when the female
potuug for the camera did a lot of
funny arm swinging. ^cWilliaros,
Baldwin and Van are a neat appear-
ing singing trio. One of the Snen
plays the piano and aids in the har-
mony with the other two . They
wear eveningn dress -and have nice
voices.

"The Juvenile Revue", the added
attraction, consisting of five-niece
jazz band manned by youths and a
pretty little girl who sings pleasingly,
occnoied fourth spot. The boys
could inject a bit more pep into the
act. Otherwise it was good. The
girl interpolates some dancing which
could be eliminated as the steps
aren't there.
Kd Gingras and Co

DOMINGUEZ OUT
AS ARBUCKLE ATTY.

Lawyer Quits—Comedian
Said to Refuse

$50,000

San Francisco, Oct. 5.

It is reported that Domingues,

chief counsel for Fatty Arbuckle,

has withdrawn from the ' case

as a result of Arbuckle's refusal to

agree to a $50,000 fee. Attorneys

Cohen and Breunan have arrived

here from the south, ready for tlv?

case, which reopeua tomorraw, but

refuse to talk. Dominguea is absent.

It is also reported Earl Rogers, a

leading Los Angelea attorney, form-

erly associated with Domingucz, wih
'head the defense.

The Federal Attorney's office plans

to arrest Arbuckle on a "booxe"

charge and it is also expected that

other members of the party will have

to face a aimilar charge.

OR088ICAN PATS

Uiloiit OMIft TliMtre OwMr to As-

•Mt ProtfvMn' OMIfatiois

FRISCO ITEMS
San Francisco, Oct. 5.

A musical comedy revue under the

direction of Max DUl, is at the Rialto
this week. Although a film honae it

has been featuring Dill's company
over the feature picture. Harrj Har-
rigan, Ira Robertson and Lou Dmvis
are among those in the revue.

Rex Glissman, formerly in vaude-
ville out this way is preparing an
act f'^r his return. Ue has been
leading an orchestra.

Ben Berman, for several years with
the local Waterson. Berlin &. Snyder
offices is now professional manager
for Jerome Remick in this city.

Peggy Macdouald and Emory Nielsen
occupying

i j^ charge fc the former firm.
closing position supplied some good

^

work for the dwind..ng audience.
| The feeling of being held up was

Gmgras iq a good juggler and bsl-
| t^joo the fate of George Kelly,

ancer. He tosses cannon Daii« : picture organist last week, when
around which although a familiar b:f

, ti,„ga after relieving him of jewelry
brought good applau.se. the best of the and cash to the amount of $235 at a
"*y*

i
downtown corner, held him up again
out the Mission way as he was pre-

TTTDO vi»Tcm/\ paring to enter his home con^ratnlat-
Jllrr, FKlOl/U ; Tug himself for concealing a $20 note.

This first half bill was ploising.
\

They robbed him of that.

though slightly marre4l by Ray and '

Adele. a mixed couple with a mediocre
I

Dorothy Grcenan of the local

blackface turn in second spot. i
I-^ew-Ackerman-Ilarris booking staff.

Maurice and Girls opened the will be married to Robert Graydon.

show. The man's balancing on chairs ' non-professional, Oct. l).

and tables are quite thrilling, but hl»

comedy remarks detract. The girlie Hal Reed is temporary manager of

In abbreviated costume offers an ae- the Oakland T. & I>. He goes to

cordion selection weakly preceding ' Stockton in three weeks to take over

the balancing feat. *•><* management of the T. & D.

Lawrence Johnson brought plenty >

theatre thrre.

San Francisco, Oct. 5.

A controversy over an unpaid bill

/between Samuel Grossman, owner of

iaIB *'!SBrvoy; and representatives oi

the stag^ h:ind8* and musicians'

unions resulted in action being taken
by the unions which finally cost

Grossman the amount of the bill,

$850. The bill dates bick to the

stock engagement of Garry McGarry's
company at the Savoy.
McGarry rented the Savoy at $400

weekly. Grossman remained to look

after his own interests. McGarry as
sponsor of the show employed all the

necessary help. After the company
disbanded a bill of $860 representing

salaries due the musicians and stage

hands was placed against Grossman.
Asserting McGarry and not he
(Grossman) engaged the men Gross-
man refused to make payment. The
bill remained unpaid until officials

from the unions after consultation,

decided to not allow any union per-
sons to work for Grossman until the
bill was paid.

At this time Grossman was pre.
paring for the Bessie Tomashefsky
engagement at the Republic. Apply-
ing for help from the unions he was
reminded no help would be forthcom-
ing unless the Savoy bill was paid.

The result was Grossman assumed
the oUigation and agreed to meet the
bill. He paid $200 cash on a^unt
when the threat to forbid union help
was Ufted. The unions incidentally

refused to consider any agreement
in writing and transacted all dealings
verbally.

It is possible tfie unionn held
Grossman responsible for the bill be-
cause of the agreement between the
latter nnd McGarry to run on a 50-50
basin following the unsuccessful
opening week when McGarry financed
everything. This late arrangement
between Grossman and McGarry
called for 50 per cent, of the re-
ceipts for Grossman and the other
50 to be divided among members of
the company via the commonwealth
plan.

PANTAOES, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. u.

A Mack Sennett comedy film feat-

uvidg Charlie Murray starts the cur-
rent program while Charlie Murray
in person tops a good vaudeville bill,

lie was free to appear due to the
chT^Dg of the Sennett plant, in Los
Angeles and c^me on next to closing.

Despite his long absence from the
speaking stage, he is the Murray of

old and more than made good on his

natural ability. He drew fine recep-
tion. Murray work^ along intimate
lines, starting with dialect stories and
pausing to answer questions concern-
ing picture stars. This section

brings howls Uirough the plant's

questions giving Murray unlimited
comeily scope. Murray finishes with
an operatic travesty singing for a
pronounced hit.

';The Rising Generation," pre-

sented by Maud Daniels proved un
aggregation of clever juveniles with
singing and dancing specialties aiiJ

won unusual favor closing the show.
The Three White Kuhns, having a

now face in the trio sine last s('e!»

here, scoreil heavily with singing and
instrumental offering. The throwing
around of the ba.«Js viol coupled witli

good comedy lines was good for many
lauRlis.

l.o<» Uos(^ nnd K:ifhr.vn Moon with
.7ess Snttou at the piniio offered some
nifty (lnii(M>s with tiTtentiotis draps
f(jr fine r<*siilts.

Hany T:m<l;i, neatly attired, went
through his babuuing routine in

rlrtssy slylc niiPiiiliK. . .loSC))hs.

We Cater to tho Profession

of laughs with his ventriloquial offei

ing which included numerous new
sounding gags.
'«Women" proved an entertaining

farce well played with Pauline Eck-
bart featured and winning much fa-

vor. ...

•Four Kings and Dad." a trio of ^'S"-

girls and a man with costumed songs
\

_
and an appropriate setting, filled in i ^""^

nicely in closing position. The Dad
aids in the picture in the Daddy num-
ber at the finish. Josephs.

Gene Cleveland, formerly with Will
K ng's local (*ompany. is with Wilkes*
Salt I^ke City stock.

Bill Jacobs, road man for Berlin,
is out this way on his semi-annual

Chatterton. with the local

Alcazar Kto(*k. leaves this week to

join Wilkes' Seattle stock.

Jules Mendel and Teddy La Due
have returned t* vaudeville.

FANCHON AND MARCO
San Franci.sco, Oct. 5. .

Fanchon and Marco opened Sat-

urd^iy night (Oct. 1) at the St. Fran-
cis hotel as masters of festiviti<*.s.

They perform in the Garden and Fa-
ble room, marking their first public

cafe appearance since departing from houKc will be installed

Tail.'s several years ago.

A welcome home dinner featured

the opening evening.

Since I.pw Newconib took over th»*

managerial reins of- the Oakland Or-
pheuni, Harry Bailey, manager of the
San Francseo Century, has been act-
ing as manager of the Oakland Cen-
tury, llt'^^viil remain there until the
reopening of the local Century, when
the new manager of the Oakland

The opening performance of "An-
gel Face" at Slonterey last week was
a succf'ss, according to reports r««-

ceived from the Valley. The cast
which was whipped into shape
through local rehearsals following
the arrival of the original players
from New York is said to be running
smoothly. The play is booked for
the Columbia (local) follou-^ng its

RECORD AT FRESNO
San Francisco, Oct. .5.

Roy (Hiram) Clair closed his nni-

sicMl comedy show at the White.
Fresno, last week, after breaking all

box oftin' records for that city with '-"^ An^eros engagement,

an admission i)rice of 2'» cents. His
ahandonioiMil resulted l)eea»is«» of the

rcoprninK of the OrpliiMim season in

the ValN'y, which acts jduy the Wliito

tllC.Mf IP.

'ri;c ScUs-Floto <-ircns opens here
Thnisilay. Oct. (J. for four days.

I'Mythe Sterling, for the past year
in pictures at Los Angch's, is return-
ing to vaudeville.

Embezzlement Against Treasurnr

San Francisco. Oct. r».

Hoy l.anport, formerly treasurer at

VARVARRA CO-FEATURED
l-icon Varvara, the piano monolo-

STOLEN PROPERTY BACK
San Francisi'o, Oct. 5.

dilbert Wells, now with Fox's Holly-
wood Players, a year ago while play-
ing Kansas City as a luembc;* of
Franchon and Marco's revue, was
robbe<l of clothe.s and valuables to
the amount of $1,.j()0 by thieves who
broke into his room at the Yates
Hotel. A police search failed to
reveal any clue.

Giving the articles up fin lost Wells
forgot the matter until last Wednes-
day when the Yates Hotel in pre-
paring for its annual sale, opened
a bag left in the check room nnd
on examining the contents read the
name of Poscner and Friedman, San
Francisco theatrical tailors on a suit
label. Communications with the tail-
ors resulted in the discovery the arti-
cles were those stolen from Wells.
They have been Vcturned to the
owner.

Wells figures that the crook xta»
afraid to leave the hotel, and failing
to gain a back exit, check 1 them
at the stand.

SUNDAYS IN AKRON
Akron, O., t)ct. .*>.

Sunday vaudeville in Akron be-
comes a rcolity with the change of
policy this week at tlie Coloni:il

(Fiber & Shea). Otiening Monday it

will give the vaudeville bill a seven
instead of a six -day run and will ter-

minate Sunday instead of Saturday
night.

Dell Uochell ia mamger of the
Colonial.

i

tu 1

REAL GOOD BUSINESS
POSSIBLE ON COAST

Miller-Bates Do; $40,000
In Two Wpok«—^rotti

Opci a-$130,000

San Francisco, Oct. 5.

Surprisingly good business eujoy«d

by Henry Miller <& Blanche Bates

at the Columbia Theatre where they

got more than $20,000 the first week '

of a four weeks' engagement is ta-f!

ken as further evidence that a good

legitimate attraction can draw the

crowds in San Francisco no mat-

ter what the price if. proportionatt

to the wares offered.
'

The second week held up. an as.

tounding business in view of thf hot

weather last Wfek from Monday an.

til Friday; by far the hottest Sep

tember in jears. With the excep

tion of <nie house business fell o

considerably all over >>u becaus

of the heat Also the second weel

met the competition of the Scotti

Grand Opera company in its second

and final week at the Ci/ic Audi*

toriom.

The Miller-Bates engagement should

do around $80,000 for the four weeks.

Top is $3.30 including tax. Two $4

matinees were given last week when

Ruth Chatterton appeared with Mr.

MUler and Miss Bates in Misj Ghat*

terton's new play "Into the Sunlight**

Despite the $4 top, the highei:;t price

ever asked for a matinee at the Col-

umbia, a capacity house greeted the

stars Tuesday afternoon. The. play

interwoven with comedy, is in three

acts.

The Scotti company after doing

$76,500 its first week, closed last

week, getting a similar mark, a to.

tal of around $150,000 for the two

weeks. The figures did not reach the

record business recently had by the

Chicago Opera which collected close

to $200,000 on its engagement. Toi»

for the Scotti performances was $7.50

plus war tax* when Farrnr and Scot-

ti appeared and $0 plus tax on other

performances.
Although practically every vaude-

ville tlin house suffered heavily thru

the hot weather the Portola, where

the Dempsey-Carpentier fight pic-

tures are being shown did $20,000

for the week. The picture is hav-

ing an indefinite run which is charg-

ing the standard scale by Richard

of 55 cents for general admission

and $1.10 for loges as in comparison

to the usual admissiort price here of

35 cents and 50 cents for loges.

The heat in Oakland was 'even

greater and business there also un-

favorable. The Oakland Orpheum
which reopened its season last week,

after being closed for the summer
months si^ffered greatly, business

being way off.

» SUIT FOR DAMAGES
San Francisco, Oct. 5.

A damage suit for $25,0(K) was

filed last week by ^Iph. Florence

Sharp Willard (former Zicgfeld *'Fol-

lies" girl) against Maurice Willard,

clubman and broker and Mrs. Kmma
Willord, parents of .ilfrcd J. Will-

ard whom she married in .luly of last

year. She charges the parentis of

her husband wilh **unlawfully per-

suading, enticing and abducting" her

husband from her.

A week prior to filing the damage

suit in the Superior Court, Mrs. Wil-

lard commenced divorce proceedings

against her husband on a charge of

abandonment. She testified her par-

ents' objections to her means of

earning n living r.eaulted in her do.

mestic troubles.

The TToiise With n Cnnscicrice

I i I Powell 285 Washington
San Francisco Portland, Ore.
: ^^T"' . — >—~-

(1... Maitl.MnH IMayhouse. faces a charge
, f!"^'

»^^; ^^^l
co.featured w'lth Irene

..f .„:I..v-/.l,.MMnt as a result of a .on.- !

^"'•^•>"'/«>':
^l"''

^-.^.m .n tl.e Kc.th

,.l:.iMt r.NMl by Artteir Maitland. ,

houses beg.nning Keiths at Wosh-

MiiiiliiiKl alirgrs he gave I.anport
"'J,! -i'

.S.*i(i(> to . I. -posit and that th.^ latter
"

«l:>^:i|i|n':ir»Ml wiili tlie money.

A. C. BLUMENTHAL&CO.,Inc.
REALTY BROKERS

SPECIALISTS

68 SUTTER STREET SAN FRANCISCO

iloljihia Palace and Riverside

I

X«*w York, conjpl'^te Varavarra's con-
! tra«t. with the French girl, when
he will take up his "single"' route
over the Keith aud Orpheum Cir-
cuits.

HEADQUARTERS
GREEN ROOM CLUB

Thespians Rendezvous Supreme

CafeMarquard
BIG REVUE FEATURES

^S^e^atrL" SAN FRANCISCO GEARY and

MASON

IN THEATRICAL FINANCING. LEAO.NG AND
CONSTRUCTION IN THE WEST. EDWIN H. FLAGG STUDIOS
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SCARCin OF 'BREAK-IN' HODSES

fTHER PRODOCERS AND AGENTS

yaudeville Managers Refusing to Chance New Acts

—

Booker of Independent Theatres Offers to Pay

fs. Theatre "Sffeekly Fee and Supply BUI Without Cost

To Place "Break-Ins."

oV

I

The Hcarcity of "break-in" vaude-

tlPe theatres around New York haH

^gcomc botherHoine to producers ani

g|^tf, ttlao vaudeville bookera, of

tie metropolis. One independent

booker of several tlK^atres is declared

t# kave made the statement last week

he would pay a weekly fee to any

theatre permitting him to use it as

a "break-in/' afrceing to also fur-

niah split week bills of at least seven

aats each without charge of salary for

any of the turns.

A vaudeville prMluoing firm is re.

ported to have agreed to furnish a

small time booking ufiice with suffi-

cient acts to keep any one of its

bouses designated open . with break*

li turoH, without charge. The booker

frankly replied he could not find such

a house and agreeable manager. The
imallest theatre on his books, he

aid, would not allow a break-in to

ahow.
The percentage of good or available

turns resulting frora break-ins has

besB cu small, according to the gen-

eral comment, theatre managers are

chary of taking a chance with any
Btw turns . in other days each cir-

cuit or booking office had houses

where new actM could go. The small-

er independent agents kept **hide-

aways,*' as they v/ere calloiU, for that

eapresH purpose. They no longer ox-

lat, it is said. A couple of secluded

very small time housoH with a flat

icole for acts that dues not exceed a

IS maximum daily sulnry, are reported

aa having notified agents no brcak-ina
Bust be submitted.

A proposal was made last week to

lay before the management of bur-
lesque theatres around New York,
looking for extra attractions and often

playing an amateur night performance,
a pinu to take two nights weekly, or

eveu more, after the regular bur-
lesque performance, for the showing
•f new turns, without the audience
being advised as to the exact char-'

acter of the nets. It could be left

to the audience to judge whother thoy
were try-outs or ainatourp.

The larger big timo and Nmall time
circuits plooc such acts as they may
.want to SOP at certain theatres, in

unimportant spots on the programs, in

the main, but they also shy at mis-
cellaneous break-ins.

CUBA CntCUS SMARTS

Santaa & Artigas Show Opens in

Payret, Havana, To.day

The Santos & Artigas circus opens
today (Frday) nt the Payret thea-
tre, Havana, got ting the start of the
Pubillones show its rival by a week.
Mrs. rubillones will start her out-
fit Oct. 14.

Next week Santos & Artigas will
add a side show with freaks wliich
will occupy the Prado opposite the
Payret.

The S. & A. show is mhdc up of
Four Ueadings, Rrtts Seals, Five
Cornallas. Ed. and Euith Walton, rid-
•m; Tokio .Tapanpsp Troupe, Phina
Bros., musical acrobats; (ireat Cal-
vert, high wire; Rae and Kae. con-
tortion and ladder act: Casting (\'imp-

I
kellH. Cadieux. bounding wire; Ilor.

» bert's Dogs. Right Piccianis. Cnr-
»neo nn,l .Tossika, jugglers: Poli.lor
«nd Co., chjwus; Robcrtini and (iuer--
fpro. clowns; Mllo .JpsMika and pon-
»<'». Paioli's Elepliants. Tom Wil-
•Jioth .,nU his Lions. Herman Wee-
tlons tigors and panthers, and Robert

r Johnson s Raliyhoo guart»'t.

Theatre and Restaurant Date
Paul Whiteman ond band opened k

three weeks' engagement at the Pal-
ece. New Yftrk, Monday.
The band is also playing as usuat

at the Pala'.s Royal ro^tauvant. It

may follow the palace engagement by
a trip around the New York Keith
houses.

Harry
^
Fitzg^ald arranged the

vaudeville* dates.

GOMHERGIJIL INDICATIONS

(Wall Street iiulats the bulnosa tide i \j qd the stock exchange &Iuce last
hz* UiriMd An4 the maajr rcportlne Auftust
avenclea are furnlahine a flocJ of data J

to prove the worst of oommercla! de-
rr<;;«lon la over and the country la on
the eve of an at leaat partial anu ara«l-
ual rwcevery. ShcArmen argoo that the
tbratre'a recovery oeaht to move apaou
with bualneaa progreaa. Here are a few
Items gathered In the ordinary cuurae
of the tlay'a newa. Indicating the aort
of tcndenciea upon which the optlmiata
baae their hopea).

MAUDE ELLET
FBATURKD IN

"GIRLS OF ALTITUDE"
Another one of the BURT COR-

TELYOU AGENCY star acta that
have been routed solid over the W.
V. M. A. and B. V. Keith'8 (western).

ORITUARY
JOSEPH HART

Joseph Hart, vaudeville producer,

playwright and actor-manager of

prominence for many years, died at

his home in the Adlon Apartments,

54th Street and 7th Avenue, New
York, Oct. 3. Deatli resulted from

apoplexy and followed an attack of

paralysis suffered two days previously.

Mr. Hart was bom in Boston. June

8, 18C'. His name in private life

was Joseph Hart Iioucrrow. He en-

tered theatricals as a child, appearing
at the old Boston Howard-Athenaeum,
in 8ueh standards as ''Ten Nights in

a BaF-ltoom," -Uncle Tom;s Cabin,"
etc.

As a young man ]Mr. Hart played

in the variety houHea of the period,

doing a double banjo act with a male
partner. He also did a blackface
Mingle turn with the banjo in vaude-
ville. He wa8 with several well-known
minstrel troupes during his early the-

atrical career. • In 1880 he formed
a partnership with the late Fred-
erick Hallen, under the team name
of I'allen and Hart, and they
starred successfullv togellier under
their own management for a decade or

more in "Later On", "The Idea" and
other musical farces, which Mr. Hart
wrote and produced. It was in these

farces that Mr. Hart made popular
the character of a middle-aged
rounder, termed in the parlance of

the day "a sporty old boy."

Several years lati'r he created the

role of **Foxy Ornnd-Pa," taken from
the newspaper cartoous. appearing as
the star of" that piece for a number
of HcsHons.

In 11MK» Mr. Hart took over the

Ned Wayburn vaudeville productions,

.^.i>i.Ki uud brother from their home
in Berkeley, California. Services
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at
Holy Cross Church, West 42 St.,

between 8th and 0th Avenues, New
York City.

In meaavry of our true. lntrllia«^iic

and falthfal dofr

"R O D"
Dom nt Ayr. Hrotland. May 8,

lUlO. I) <m1 ut TO Koonrvelt Ave.,
Ilattlc C'rrrk. Mich.. Kept. t7. 1931
A ron>.tant pal tlirouah prosperity
»nfl hard tlmpa. In heuith uml In
hirknena. Iterply ffrievtd hy

NOHA AND SIDNEY
KELLOaa

Plunkett's House Booked by Carlin
The Pnljce, I»oM Kirhmond. Stato-i

Jsland, hooked by .Innniy Phinkett for
JJ'voral years past, h.-is hccn nddcd to
Hurry ('«ilin-M list in tho Keith Fam-
ily I><'r»artmcnt.

I'lunkott owns thr IN>rl Ui(hnion(j
^'•'•^•'- It play.s foMr acts the lirsi
'»nlf and five the second.

Two More for Shuborts
^'I.Trk and Verdi, tlie Italian conic-
<tans, nnd Wh»rj|.ie, Huston and C...
both of whom appeared Ht Kcilh
houses last

\^^
'or Shiibert vaudeville.

week, have been signed

which included "The Kain Dears."

He was associated with Wm. A.

Brady in a revue iu the Wistaria

(jrove on the New York Roof and

produced for tile legitimate on his

own initiative. As a vaudeville pro-

ducer Mr. Hart established a high

ro()utation, handling big nud im-

portant productions, among which

were "The Futurity Winner", "Twen-
ty Odd Years" (with Hurry Beres-

ford), ".Mind Your Own Business"

(with Digby Bell. (Mift«»n Crawford)
"Brother Frnis", Tom Lewis. Ilohart

IJosworth aud ciMuJtless other acts

and stars, introduced to vau'lcvillc

under" Hart's direction. He was a

l)ioneer in the matter of big scenic

jircductions for vaudeville, "The
Futurity Winner" with its race horse

scene typifying a style in which he

excelled as a producer. Althoiii;h

liaving lost the siglit of one of his

eyes in au r»peration some five years

ajjo. and suffering from almost total

deafness, hearing only throtiRli me-

chanical aid for many years. Mr.

Hart was active in his business right

up to the time of his last illness.

Iiavinjf several important productions

uinler way when he died.

He leaves a ^^ife. Carrie De Mar,

a sister. Mrs. Maftie Cheney, and «

hroflier. Clias. Iloudrow. He married

Miss I)e Mar in lSiH». Mr. Hart was

a member of the Lnmhs. (Jreen U<»om.

Clul) and B. V. O. Flks. Ue will be

buried in Calvary Cemetery Saturday, al.so made a year'.s tour in vatideville

WILLIAM DOOLEY
William Dooley, brother of Johnny,

Gor(V)n and Ray of the theatrical

family of that name, died Sept. 29.

at his home 308 west 07th street.

New York. An antopsy performed by

Dr. Ilohmans, assistant Chief Medical

Kxaminer of the City of New York,

determined the cause of death to have

been chronic nephritis (kidney dis-

ease), aortitis (heart disease), and
cirrhosis of the liver (hardening of
the liver).

Physicians called into consulta*

tion to attend Mr. Dooley, following
a fall he received while leaving a
taxi-cab Wednesday* afternoon. Sept.

2f), as he was returning to the PaL
ace theatre, New York, where he left

the bill that day, diagnosed the cause
of death as concussion or compres-
sion of the brain.

In accordance with the law which
necessitates the calling in ol the Me-
dical Examiner, an official which cor-

responds to the former Coroner of

New York, in the event a patient dies

who has not received medical atten-
tion for more than 24 hours, the
I'iXaminer's office was noti6ed, and
the autopsy later disclosed death to

have resulted from the three dis.

eases mentioned.
Mr. Dooley was HO years old and

born in Scotland. He came to Amer-
ica at the age of six, and settled

with bis family in Altoona, Pa. loi-

ter the family movea to Philadel-
phia. Mr. Dooley entered the show
business at the age of 20. He was
a member of the acrobatic trio of
Klliot, Bellaire and Elliot. He played
in burlennue for a season or two.
following which' he became associated
with Bart McHugh. as manage, of
the Metropolitan Minstrels, a vaude-
ville act.

Mr. Dooley first attracted atten-
tion as an actor as a member of the
cast of McHngb's "Lawn Party."
also a vaudeville production. He was
with Frank (r)rth in vaudeville, for a
nhort time.

The combination of William. Cor-
don and Ray Dooley whs then formed
and the trio played with VHitcby
Koo," later joining .Morris (Jest's

Century Roof Show. Ray Dooley
dropping out of the uet. William and
(fordon played with the Shuberts in

a Winter garden show and in other
musical [iroductions.

The two Dooley brothers i>lnyed

vaudeville last with the Morin Sisters,

Tli<> funeral was in I'ijiIa<lel|Mii:i «m(.

1. Mr. Dooley was a member of the

X. V. A. A njother. fa'her, andd sis-

ter survive, in addition to his l»roth-

ers, .Johnny and (tordon, and sis-

ter Ray.

DAVID BISPHAM
David Bis|>hHm. aged (>4. died in his

New Y(»rk ai)artment Oct. 2 of stom-
ach trouble. Thriugh not active dur-

ing his latter life except in oratorio

Jind concert work, he had been (»ne

of the famous baritones of his time,

sinking at Covent (Jarden and the

Metrop<ditan. He was als«> an actoi

of ability. StartiuK in the woolen
business, he did iimaleur work f(»r a

time, milking his professional dehiit

in l.S!)1, and had a repertoire of 1!.-

(MH> snURs. He wrr»te one book "A
Quaker Singer's Recollections." and

A survey of factory wages just
completed in New York State by In-
dustrial Commissioner Henry D.
^ayer, based upon a tabulation of 1,-

048 reports from representative
manufacturers, shows a alight In-
crease in average earnings from Jtdy
to August amounting to about 17
cents. The average wage is reported
et $25.43, and although the increase
api>ears insignificent it arisen from
the important factor that while many
less skUled workers were laid off, the
expert and higher paid factory work-
ers were put on increased working
tJme, inrli^^ting eipandiug production
qf goods. This condition applied par-
ticularly to up-state plants. New
York City wage averages actually de-
clined.

In spite of a wide drop in prices
the September sales total of t^ears,
Uoebuek 6c Co., Chicago mail order
house, whose business is looked upon
as an index of country wide retail
buying, amounted to nearly $15,000,-
(HM) compared to $16^5,624 for Sep.
tember, 1020. The report emphasizes
the factor of lower prices being re-

sponsible for the decline rather than
reduced volume of sales. Sears-Roe-
buck stock had advanced substantial

-

The price of contract cotton on
the New York exchange reached to

new higii mark for the season this

week, gettiiig close to 2t cents a
pound as compared to the low of less

than 11 cents for the old crdp. Au
R. O. Dun A Co. survey said: **The
more encouraging outlook, due pri-

marily to the recent rise of cotton
prices, has attained considerable
pprominence in the South. While re-

covery from depression is not de-
veloping quickly nor in all quarters
simultaneously, the hopeful aspects
are multipying in number and the les-

sening of monetary stringency is re-

assuring."

Wheat prices moved vp to around
$1.25 a bushel this week and in-

creased pric«>s for oil were announced
in several districts.

Nearly all the raiiroa<ls reported
more freight cars loaded on own lines

and received from other lines for the
last week in September. A notable
case was that of Alcheson, Topeka &
Santa Fe. Total idle freight cars
reported i^ept. 23 was 414.000 or 18.-

000 less than for S^pt. 15, the. week
before.

The Motor and Accessory Mana-
facturers' Association published a re-

port for August business. T)iat
month is normally the lowest of the
year, but the report Hhowc^iMlles
of parts and equipment to car and
truck manufacturers of more than 1

(Continued on I^ge»ll)

JACK NORTON
"A VERSATIUE COMEDIAN"

MANY THANKS TO EVERYONE' FOR THEIR KINO OFFERS
WILL APPEAR SHORTLY IN A NEW ACT BY HUGH HERBERT

His wife was (Caroline Russ.'l of

rhiladelphin and he leaves a daugn-

ler, liConie. His son, Dovid, was
killed during the war. He himself

was a graduate of Itaverford ('ol-

lege, which gave him in later life the

degree of Master of Arts.

JOSEPH DILLON
.To.seph Dillon, formerly of the Sliu-

herts' publicity department and bo-

fore that advance agent for Lew
Fields, died suddenly ut his home in

.Marmaroneck, N. Y., Sept. I'M. He
was 54 years old.

Mr. Dillon served an ai)i»renticeship

as re|»orter on the New Orleans I'icii-

yunc and later was on the staff of the

.New Vo:k \V<»rld. One of his lirst

connections with the theatrical busi-

ness was as advance man for Iticliur>l

.M.'insfield. He Icave.'^- a widow and one

dauKht'^r.

MARIBEL SEYMOUR
Maribel Seyn>our, in private life the

wife of .lolin 10. Hogarty. died at ber

iKune in New York City, Sept. 22.

Mr. Hoc.irty is company manager for

"S ilin" 'i'lirouRli." Miss Seymour's
last apiienr.'ince was with Chauncey
Olcott.

(he home of her parents at 17 Hill-

crest avenue, Jamaica, L. 1.

The mother of Leona Le Mnr died

suddenly Oct. 1. Miss Le Mar known
as "the girl with a thousand eyes,'*

is appeariug in Hbubert vaudeville.

Current booking is couceled.

The mother of Charles Quinu
(Broadway Saxo Harmonists) died 1p
ber Imnie in .New York, Sept. 'St, from
cancer. She wah 54 years old.

Engelbert Humperdinek, German
conijjoMer, died iu Berlin last week,
ngcd (17.

The father of Chad Iluber (Chad
and Monte Huber) recently died at
the age of VA.

^

*

The motbtr of the Angell Si.sters

lately passed away.

Maude Packard, 12 year<« old.

daughter of Jay Packard, the i)!ay

sirid Htory broker, died Oct. 4. ;it the

CMiildren's Joint and Lind) Hospital,

f(dlowinf; an operation for osthe(»ui

liticH by Dr. (jrausmu :v The huri.-i!

will take place today, Friday, from

B-B CloalBfl lir Horfolk Oct. 18
The official closing dste set for the

Ringling Bros.. Bamum-BailcT Circus
is Oct. IR at Norfolk, Va.
Owing to conditions sourh. the big

show rut out the Oklahoma and Texas
dates.

BETTY COMPSON'S ACT
The turn I Jetty C.!ouipson, of pic-

tures, intends doing in vaudeville,

will I»e the siime turn .Miss ('ump.soft

it|il»e!ired in s;»me years ago while on
the < ridi) um Ci'-euit.

.Miss Coii;)son has been engaged
for .^hiil>> It ^ ;nid<'ville. She is tinder

Jlie in;iii:i){e!nent of Irwin Rirliard

Franklvn.
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CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE SHOWS

P/LACE, CHICAQO

(hork lull: Cowldiit hold any inorr

ri..| liner Imhivs ami fiftr»'ii miuuh's

r.i . iihMiainmriit thrso \vrn» tlir com-

Jit;..!.^ ;it llu' rnlaco Monday afh'r

iio.ni. TlM- hill was n'i>l<^t«' with

iKi'.pis. I'arh scored sin-ross* Ki.«-

•iMiillv opi'ositiop IH bring rrcojfnizj'd

:'.s the pioKiaiii tills week is onr of

th.. Miost cxjM'nsivo bilN the l\oii>»'

Jias l.ii.l in a ions tiin<'. From nidi-

c..'..V.i- .Moi:d:iV tin- rX|Miisr was

uav;:iiil. ,1. for wluMi tho r\irt;»in wriit

•.i|. \\>.r\r \\',\^ not a seal avrtilahh' iu

I:m- viAiir ayditoiiinii. and hundrt'd.s

wry. turiii'd jfcwa.v.

I'.;..; ^i,,:i Si-cU\v. hvvr f..r a t.VO-

\,.- Ix <'M-aK'<'ni<Mit, was di'locatcd the

I!,-. .ll.Mc lioii«»rs. Miss Srch'.v had a

f;;M s;i:ii»i»v and healthful sht)W

:ilir.'>| of hvv with all of tho arts

s.nin- hoav.ly. bnt they wore not

aiiv hand (Hp. She did :J7minntes.

After Miss Seoley were .1. FraneiK

Doohy and Corinne Sales. Dooh'y

started cUjwninK on tlie lateness of

tlie hinjr. lie humored a number of

l.ers .ns who were 'hoiueward bound'
to the extent of having them relurn

to their seats and there was not a

Hinj;!*' walkout durin;; the entire aet.

whi<h ran 1) m notes. Tin' rojiple

were then eoiiipelled to respoml to a

curtaiii speech. Nothin;^ seems to

Worry Doidey.

(lose on thru- ImmIs was M ss

Juliet. Tliis (inirniiiiK m.ujic \vork«'<l

herself into the confid(Mue of the

houMv with her restaurant observa-

tion un<l ftoin then on h<ld intense

and < ontiiinoii- interest to tlu' finish.

The show opened willi Daley. Mac
j:nd Dah'V. a eoniedy and spe taeular

roller skating turn. tv,i» men and a

v.jtnian. One «»f th • men !s a most
eajiital e«iiii(>dian and h.s falls about
th«' stji^e started the priM-eedin^^s off

at a K'ond pace. Ami when the other
man startrd his one f<»ot jumps and
l»;'<>inttli:: he had the house at his
ni'MTy. Tl e r«Mifiite fif th's trio is

fust, snappy an<l substantial. On
ne\r wa-- I'dward Marshall, the
• htlkoloRist Marshall started In

with his "siiniil <*ty" or one line

(Irawinfts and his talk, and was easily
able f<» jfet into the eonfidenr-es of the
mob. Huuli Herbert and Co. wore
slielved inti> th» trey spof with "Mind
"Nour Own lln.sness." Senor Friseoe.
tiie x.vlojihoni t. of Kdion fame, lot

th»> folks know tills fact when he
Khoved 111" siiM lar ty of the re<'rea-
t'o" M till I'liior and lis original
rnuliiion of the same nu'.nl)"r. This
|i.. Ilirt: Ji'm.

Teni.«'sf Mill Siir.sliiiH' \v(m-p cardiMl
n« xt and p-esc:jtej| the'r 'TuoadAav
Itou'iin I," a < nj; n*; an«t danciu); of-
fe-Mi;t i'l v-v <r{>iM's. Thev receivefl
Huhs' irii ':;il

.-'i uobalioi after vwh

•TIk' Kn j;lit and the Ki ave." a two-
mrn <t.tf«'»lv Ivoropeiiii ju;;^jIinK nov-
elty, f att.nn); Kudolf \\a;iiie.-. I'om-
inir on a' •":_!<) they were unforlunate-
Ij conipelh'd to play to the iius.siiig

liito.i;: ;is hanlly 200 pc'rsoii.s re-

iii.iiiietl to ^tay for the finish. This
art is of the strong man jugglinK
tyj)!' with cannon balls and other
heavy jiaraphemalia bo.nK us ul. They
I .;\< (Iffiriilt feats an<] would have
Moied very well had they been on
liah an hour or so earlier.

nu?Mlu»)- <M,, :„. (», sSow were

Opera Hose—Tights
Hosctic^ Union* Suits

Undergarments

Alston Silk Shop, Ltd.
14 W. Washington St. CHICAGO

APOLLO, CHICAG6\
ChicJgo, Oct. r».

From the audience standpoint the
current show headed by Jimmy IIuh-
sey went over like "wihitire." From
Jolly Johnny Jones down to lluascy,
every act left the boards with vocif-
erous applause. Judging fiom that
standpoint thid show went over as
big, iif not bigger, than the openin;;
bill, with the attendance being the
.same cajxjcity at the. Monday matinee
and night performances. However,
on a quality basis, the prc«'cding bill

ai>|»ears far superior. There are only
three recognixed big-time nets OD toe
program, with the others of the small
and -mill-big time type, rrnctically
ull. with the exception of lUuhly
I>oyle. have been Hcen about here iu
the smaller houseK within the labt
year or so.

llusscy. nevertheless, can be the
slandar<l-hearer of ihi.s "uuif and
<-rry ii thiough to profitable busi-
ness. A very noticeable leature it?

the piescnce of five dumb a«.l.s. Foui
are in the lirsl jurt and one in the
secon<l j:eetiou. Two could be elimi-
nated, and conie<ly or singing acts
put in their place, the rnnniu;^ or«lep
«»f the program rearranged, anil it is

beli»'ved, from a v.«riety sland|)oint,
murh better results would be gained.
Jimmy Hussey with liis revue tar-

ried the triiunphant honoi s. V.ut it

was njoi'O Ilii.ssi'y than the revue, or
at least his company, that is enlitli i

to the ere<lit. Jimmy in the lirst

:-cene with Kddie lliekey in front (*.•

a drop of Times Sqinire. and ealhd
'Any Old Night on Hroadw y." work-
ing with Fchlie Mickey .is the foil,

scoies heavily with his cross-lire, and
later exhausts h'mscif in hi.s spe«'ialty

of all th<> parodies he has avail ii»Ie.

eoneluding with his travesty boxiug
match with Jo:n Delmont, in the last
scene, which carries the aiidi'Mu-e by
stoim.
A bit called 'One Fvery Minute."

wlTn-h has burlesipae ancestr.N. is <loMe
very capably by lleth Stanley. Lou
Fdwards. Jenn f>«'lr.iont and Flame
Courtney.

Tin- th nl scene. • r.roailway Pi-
rites," in which llelh Slaiil.y wit'i

I'^velyn Martin i.nd IIn<-<y"s 'Titi
llriit I»ini:lars" parti<'i| ate in a son.;

of that title, reveals ilie *chov>is for

the tirsl tlnie. elad in i)ontieties

readiing about rijjlit im hes above
their kn"es. Tlw bare l«'i:s her«» <lo

not look :.ttractive. ami one of the

girls, who calls her-»»lf tho "Vuldi'^h"

fiiri*;' had a hi? blue mirk on her
ii.»ht lejr very noticeable. <)fhev girls

pave ('vic!en<'e of wearin;; inbl.er gar-
tt^rs about their legs throiv.»h the in-

«l<M»tur»> the hands Imd ma«l«' in Ihei.-

Tn the Henrt of the 19th War<f*

CiTRO's Restaurant
1014 SOUTH HALSTED STREET, CHICAGO

Italian Table d'Hcte
(iiurlry <irow—Kntertnlner I>« I.n«e

Mote.— rh»>re have been fix niurdT!* nnd ten bombs Wtthin t»n blockg of tnl#

In aix monthB— bat. dont l^-t that Jnterlere with your dtiiner.

to Uoheir.'.a wt-.h the Apachr.q of CblckBO*
piaie
1> re

18 EAST

22D STREET IKE BLOOM'S
OPPOSITE

"L* STATION

"MID-NITfi FROLIC"
REVUE

FOUR DIFFERENT CHAPTERS
Ui <lin|>. llr.MO r. M. 'iO < hap. Vl:M\ V. >l. lUi I hnp. I :.m .A. >l. 4lli (Imp. ir.to A. M.

A.VIATKI Ii NK.H I—\VKI»NKSI>.\Y. CO.NTI NLOl S l>AN<l.N<i
KK.STXI KAN'l sl-;KVn K A i » ( ."11(1 i:

ACTS AT IJIIKKV—UHITK t»lt UIKK

ST. REGIS" HOTELS "MARION"
516 J. Clark Street CHICAGO 505 W. Madison St.

PROFESSIONAL WEEKLY RATES
niANtii": OF i:ATKs

S'trrlr. witiioiit liatli !^K.OO ntw! 5'>.An

l>f>nl>lr. wittuiiit IkiHi f I(I..'>0 iiml SI !.no

Sinjdf. wttli hath f:iO..~.0 niiil $| >.00

I>ouhir. Mith hritli SI 4.00 :iii<l $1(1.00

TiiorniiKhly mmlfTn.
NVwIy fiirninhrd.

Convrnirnt to all theatrea.

Kri>«^ rrhriiraal hull.

WE SOLTCIi' YOUR PATRONAGE

HAZEL RENE
HATS--GOWNS—COSTUMES

S€6-.tOII Mafe-IJikr Rnildlnv. Chlraffo

IRKNK ur RlQt'i: I Formerly with
It.X'AKls K.ANOl'S f R<|ith Mrirkland

TrI. Cent. ItM

Olljtrago
Friday, October 7, 1921

,

STAIE-LAKX THEATRE BUILDINa^

• le^s. It iniKht he a(lvi.<4ablt> for ibe
i;irls Co wear brnH.siero.s iu tiiis num-
ber. In 11 Ijfler number the uirl.s were
attired in tights and woie bnissiereK,

and the imprcsHion made was better

than iu the prevluuH nnniber. (*oin-

ment by the audience very aurlible

nbont the house Hi the tiin<'. Spe-
eialti<>s by Lou Kdwanl.- -nd (Jlady-*

.lames .senro<1 heavily, nnd llw elosiuic

seeue. "At the Club," wliirh Iluaney

first had iu his show 'Tittle TattJe,"

proved to be the comedy iiit of the

offerinii;. The art runs obont. 45 uiin-

'uteii and there was not a 1titr-h or

lagging second during tlnit perion.

George and Dirk llith, who <»peue<l

the second part, ran secojul iu np-
))lausc honors. Their baud balaneiug
feats and strength tests got the house.

.Tolly .Inhnuy .Tones, billed a.s 'The
Stage I>«>or .lohnny," start<Ml the
show with his wire walking feats,

.Tones h s some mighty diflicult stunts
nnd they were duly appreciated. In
liis wake were Home and Ttillen. uith
their songs, dances and "hokum''
travesty trieks. Hert KaTlo •>n<l his

aggregation of musical misses, in the
"trey*' sjiot, were very refreBliing.

end supplied n score of selection.^ on
various instrumeiifj. Their banjo
specialty with Karle p;oved to be the
hit of the offering. On next was
Duddy Doyle, blackface. Doyle has
good songs, but the talk ^nilght be
changed fo.- n later vintage. He
might also take another look at Eddie
Cantor, Kddie I^ounrd and Al Jolsoii

working, and he would have a better
conception of their mannerism am!
delivery than lie has at present in hi.>

impiessiou of them.

Ziegler Si.->tors, with a male ahsl.s-

tant, a leadei and drummer, appeared
iu a classical dance offering. The
girls have a Lplendid routine of danco
and execute their steps in exquisite
fashion. The leader remlers two vio-

lin solos, in one of which iio is aided
by the drummer, who works his traps
in real "yj//." fashion. The full stage

fietting of the turn makes a inaguifi-

tent impression.

Following tiicm Weie l")av<» Vine
und Luell '. Tcmjile, with the billin.;;

of "Making Nonsense an Art." Vin.»

and Teiaple about thrive months ago
headlitKd the bill at MeVi«'ker's here

and have been plny'.n^ the smaller

houses in Ibis vicinity for stvi'rai

years. Their entire roul.ne is of the

low comedy hokutii order, with Vine

doing a nut ,h iracter. They rec eive<l

the hearty approbation of the audi-

ence in th's house, but it is a matter

of conjecture whether they woiild

qualify to pass the barrier in :l.e

Wmter darden and other of the Shu-
hert hou-^es, where the bias.- vaude-

ville nud'encef. predoinin t«'.

.Toe .Tackson closed the first i»«rt. of

til.' show. .Tackson. :'.«» he nsuall.v

doe?*, hai^ tlieni from the start, aiid

they watched patiently each ttud

eve: y or.i of his moves and motions,

endnrsini: rach in niont meritorio: •(

f Khinii. -iMckson was easily tl'C hit

')f ill's •-•Mtioii of the pro?] .iiJi bv a

big m;»rgin.

MAJE3TIC, CHICAGO
Chicago. ()<'t. ."i.

With ev« IN iHt o'l the b 1 of 100

tier «eot. oiialitv th" sIdw rs.n far

fifiMi smooth and w'th the except'o-i

of I?e!le IVikcr without ; ny I ig'i

•pots. It was just v.Mulevil'c w th a

bad arrain^,eiuent of the bil . TImm"
Wiis really oiilv one c«>ine<lv jii'f and
that oiM> lijis been see,i a I' If <l(»/eri

fadPI s'leM s«< n;»ke.- helpe

<M)nM he terii'e«l a life siver ;<n'l after

an nl)S!'rice if ;ilinost two (;»<ons v.;is

royal v received beside pa;k'n'4 the

theatre -The house w:i«« vii-f"jillv so'd

out with the cxce)iticii of a few i»i t'"'

nppcT boxes :ind Jiie///.anine and to till

this thejitre is no small jo'> as it is

the largest vaudeville two-a-d.»' I'onse

in town and it is the cxc* if o* in-

sfeiuf of the ni e to have a sell out.

rierh'rf iW.A S'-otield. a jiic'ln" sind

balaiifin^ act. most of tlw tri<-Vs Icin-;

<]one on the man's c||iii. were well r(>-

( eiv<'d. Miss ^'^•o(ield has a nice sense

of comedy an<l talk, with a ))'eiisMv<

voice, but coiihl help the net by get-

f'ng another voca' i trob -r I/nrv
Comer deserved :« beite- f'Je thr.i

dencin'- and t'lon'Th coniii" b;»c' f »'•

-leverjil bows \vr»s not hi'ns'lf CooH-r
s.inu foiii" <'>i)?'^. rnnninir the ir^inuii of

< omedv. liiHi-d nnd e\en jm Iri't 1^<»II<

som; :ir.d linishco with his oviifin il

•'pni<e • vo""." with tin' imera straiti

I^.MMM r'er»ont in a Ion-: d'aw:i
tiilkv -sketch was th'rd. Th" t''cnr'

is ;» storv «•»* a girl <lriven iiw;iv fiMMi

her country home, with th-ce fljisli

hacks, of whnt mi«:ht h ivi- haiiicncd,
a'ltl >\iih I lie f. until charr.rt ' ri/ution

of ulii't renVy took phu'e. It nidved
loo tallxv for .lack MctJowcn. who fol

'owed, to overcome. Mc<Jow;in sang
four numbers nnd did not show any-
thing excejitionat outside of being a

new face to the Maiesti*' regulars.
Eddie Vogt in 'The Ti<»ve Shon"

proved a flash. This ar't seems to be
one of the revties that ean always
come back, rtininly due to Vogt's com-
edy and ability to handle lines. The
chorus looked fresh and worked with
snap and speed, while the prima don-
na. Inez Raffan. was in excellent

voice. There in also an unbilled

•hock" dancer who stopi.e I the act

with his difficult stepp ng. Lyd*'l and
Macy were probably put in to b • the

big comedy hit of the bill, but it iH

doubtful if there is a vaudeville goer
who has not seen the two-act without
the act having changed a line since

last two seas-n*'. The r«'«'nlt w'as

where ordinarily this act could tie up
any .show, it took two bows.

Heth Iteri. u coming dancing star,

has the grace, ability and personality

necessary to land her at the top. She
is assisted by (Jll Squires and Wil-

liam McIiCod. Sqn.es h«H a specialty

dance that if routined properly is a
show stopper.
Miss Itakej* was the shining light

and even outdid herself. She makes
an old song sjund like new.

"Yip Yip Yaphankers," featuring
John Ilothang and Frank Melino.
"breezed into their routine, not giving

the patrons a chance to give them the
air. The boys' comedy went over,

their singing was liked, and their

acrobatics enjoyetl. The act can bold
any •spot on any bill.

AMERICAN, CHICAGO
Chiccgo. Oct. 5.

No opposition staring the American
in the face, but the show are kept
up to standard with several acta o(
big time calibre on the bill. fl''hc

current show accorded the stellar

honors to Harry Cooper, with j^:
"Songologue" and he did more than
uphoUj^ his - osition. It appears as
though his turn was made to order
for the patrons.

The privilege of the first what'k at

-the mob was given the Freehand
Brothers, hand to hand balancing.
The routine is arranged in showman-
ship fashion with the sequence o*
their tricks being executed in such a
manner as to build the turn un to a
corking good finish. Then Flo and,
OUie Walters, who threw sunshine
into the bill with their character
songs, talk and dan"ing. Ollie, a
tome<lienne. in grotesque style, ex-
tracts many wholesome laughs with
her stunts and talk, of the "baby"
k>nd. Flo is a most capable foil.

She looks cute and dresses in an
admirable fashion. The girls sub-
mit a most pleasl^ig turn.

"A touch in 'V'rime- comedy
sketcli. featuring Cliff Nonnun, is of
the farcial type, tel ing the story of
a couple who have quarrel ed after
the husband inade the wife a present
of a necklace and asked her to return
it to him. The hushmd leaves in

arger and the wife calls for an oil
admirer, an Kngiishuian, to syin])ath!%e
with her. From the'^iine the F^ng ish-

man arrivcH there are ,i srrlcs of
compli<'ations. responsible for muc<'»
mirth. Yv'itli its many twists the
act .maintains siis]>er<..^ throu>rnout.
despite Norman has aide's of conven-
tional nbirty in siipport. Due to that,
it seems as thougli the smaller house-«
will be the o'llv luiven for this turn.
Yan and Y< ri.rn. with eomedy talk

and cn»ss lire aiii^- ateil by coniedv
• I gs. took s'elai Jiono- s. IlaviuT
the next to chising |.ostien an<l fol-

io-ring Cooper w.'s not the soffes'.
spot.

Sh'>man's "Cameo llrvlew" is

''•sei ibed as "a nt»rtriif in the golden
fiame of son^. inns C. nnd dauf^e."
The fraiae is t:olden for no more
> 'mptuoiis. l,iv'-i'i at'd arl'st'c sett'nr

has been geen for a novelty aet
Its type. Had the , *Kg q-
the talent been in proportion yi\^
>'heiinan would have had a high dags
turn. A singer of little ability ig
given the leH<l numbers and i ^i^
dancers Fkiertowna and ^achiinaki
are depended upon for the lerpsel'
chorcji!! portion of the ente*"' >:!:;rnt?
Neither quauuus, especially so the
dancing team. Two good violinigy
and a pianist with the turn nre uq.
able to carry the burden. The turn
as now constituted the aet can hardly
come up to the hurdlea of the Kintll
houses. *

ACADEBfT, CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 5.

Attendance much better than it

has been, but still difficult for tnlk-
ing acts to get over. Clientele un-
derstand and appreciate more sijrbt,

'

novelty and "hokum" turns. Tbe^
sholving place for Ass'n. nets. TwoL
sight acts held the feature hilling of|
the ahow, Watiska and Cnlerstudy, t
seal act. and Toto Hammer and Co.,
contortionists.

Hammer in the opening position did
not warrant the billing. Csual con-
tortion tour with n man doing the
'human frog" thinga. Scenically the
act is excellent, but a more con-
sistent routine will have to be as-
semb'ed. Linder and Starr, man and
woman, with a pianolog, in the deuce
Kpotfl and uniiinbored song and talk.'

Several of the gags seem meaningless
with the balance of antiquated an-
cestry. Couple are passable vocal-
ists, but crisp talk is necessary.

Botany and Barry, man aud woman,
with comedy skit aud song, pleasing
offering. Have good line of <hatter
and Miss Boland is excellent colora-
tura soprano. Barry puts over sev-
eral good comedy numbers and a
recitation.

Bay and Fox. female impersonators,
with s'tng and violin playing, made
creditable showing. H msp were
foi'ed .'s to identity of men and when
they removed their wigs, the audience
npi>landed liberally.

Wells and Bobbins, two men. one
rube :Mid other straight, in singing
and talkinjr turn much to the liking
of the bunch. The comedian is in-

clined to pull a few *gags" of the
»ndi«ro hue, which he might el'innate.
W^fskn and T'ndersttidv held un

the t'tle areorded them in the billin*;.

The fin'sh is a novelty, in hav'ng the
seals nlnv musical instruinenfn. Is

Ot to hod the oneninff or clos'ng ^ , 't

on s'n* of t'le big bills.

MAYBELLE
SHART^ SHOP

(Jowns

Hats

Lingerie

(Altering

Stricily to

the I'r.ifexHion

LENORE BERNSTEIN
:i034n r03 145 Ne. C ark St
Phon: Deirjjrn 546J CHICAGO

"\ SVAV FF..ATl'Kr. KVKKY U KICK"

Fritzers Friars Inn
.N€»-1lieRrl ( ornrr Uiil»::'li i •"' \ui: lliirrn

KXCICI.KKNT < IIISINK. S|.:i{\ I( K'.\ND l> ' \' ' \<i— rK<)KKHK10N.\I. NMJIIT
KVKItV V.KI>NK>I)\Y

M. J. FRITZEL, PROP. Wabasli 6815 CHICAGO

Millinery

1014 Stevens Bldg., Chicago

Hats f!c:_: $7,50 to J25.

Frofesnonal Courtesy,

.

•&-?ir"TRU IMKS
ALL MAKES ALL STYLES

ABELSON TRUNK WORKS, 39 W. Jackson Boulevard
('(Mirrnlri-.tly l,K>etrf] In ('hlr:ii;o*N lx>op.

rii.MKMr.i:!:— .\i I. trinks hold iiy rs <aJARANTr:Ri)

Under New Mamif^cmeiU

HOTEL SAVOY
3000 Michigan Ave., Chicago

A Home for Theatrical People

at Theatrical Rates

Telephone: CALUMKT 1662 G«S3 6654

TRANSPORTATION: •'••• **•' ^•y'' W«ckiy KmU ll.OO and Up
10 liln. from Loop— •'L" and Surface. C»fe in CoiniM>tIoii. Modrmte rrl««fc

USCK.NKKYNIV£RSAL
Ideas and plana labmlttcd.

Omr prices and Urma will Intereat yon.'

S DROPS ^ SKTt

CENic Artist
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD •r writo.

' DRAPESTUDIOS
•M eTATB-LAKK BUILDING, CHICAGO

rUONB DKARDOKN 111*
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VABIETT'S OHIOAOO OFFICE Olillragn STATS-LAKE THEATRE BUILDING

'HHEE YEARSM EVA TANGUAY

ON THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT

jexander Pantages Makes Offer — Marveled at

Tanguay's Drawing Power—Singing Single, May

Accept Proposition.

CANCELS 3 BOUTS
FOR OUR TOMATO

Meant Jack Enough To

—

But Read Below the

Sad, Sad Tale

^ ._,

Kvu Tanjfuay hus been offered con-

triCtH covering three years by Alex

Puntages, It is reported tlie eome-

dienne will accept, the arrangement

ealliog for her appearance in Pan

bouses for a limited number of weeks

each neasoii.

The deal calls for Misc; Tanguay

playing 12 weeks each season, the

appearancj.*s confined mostly in the

Pan western houses.

Miss Tanguay recently entered into

a proiH>sition to manage a road

house outside Los Angeles but the

Pun hooking is so lined-up as to fit

in without interference.

The success of Miss Tanguay in

the Pan houses has broaght about

a change of booking policy by the

coast manager. It is known that he

is after big name attractions. Here-
tofore the Pan bookings have held

n salary limit, but the money bar

is being withdrawn, if not already so.

Tlip business drawn by Miss Tan.
gnay was a revelation not alone to

Pantages but the star herself. She
appeared under a salary agreement
of $2.20(> weekly, to play two shows
dail.v. uith three Saturday and Sun-
day. Miss TaiiRuay at times played
four nud five shows dally in some
of^ the Pan stands^ iccciving pro
rata.

The TaiiRuay salary is the highest

ever i»aid for a single act by Pan-
tages. Only Singer's Midgets reached
the Tanguay salary. She has already
pln.ved 22 weeks in the Pan houses
and will probably continue until the
winter. The Pan ixocutives mar-
velled at the way the comedienne
"picked her posl." predicting without
a iniss the stands she would draw
in and those 'she might not.

The Pan ofter lakes in the Tan-
piiay slrnngholdH. whU'h include Sun
Krancis(<» and T<os Angeles. She
lately iiiayed two weeks in each city

for Pan.

SINQEKS DISMI88ED

Five Women Say Male DIsgolee Leal

Their Jobs

("hicago, Got. 5.

Five feminine members of the ChU
cago Opera Company have filed suit

against the trustees of the North
Shore Congregation B'Nai' Israel.

They 'assert dismiasal at a rehearsal

for the Jewish New Teor services,

because their voices could not make
the required pitch.

Maria Guillermo, Antoinette Cas-
tine, Sadie Vandervosch, Rose Sal-

hania and Leontine Karlton claim

tl^y were engaged to 'tppear dressed
in masculine attire as cantors in re-

sponse to the low sung Jewish pray-
ers. They say their disguise was
discovered by members of the con-

gregation who attended the rehearsal

and as a result they were discharged,

despite their contracts. The women
during the summer months n])D«ared

with the opera company at Ravina
Park.

Morris A. Pancoe. member of the

arrangements committee of the con-

grrc^ition. denied the allegatJons. ' lie

declared that the women had been
given a tryotit and had failed to show
"sufficient ability." He .scoffed at the

story of male attire and asserted no
one heard them sing save the ar-

rangement committee.

PAUL POWELL MARRYING
Chicago, Oct. r».

Paul Powell of the Powell & Dan-
forth agenc.v, will be married to Flor-

ence Weston ,' Three Weston Sisters)

Oct. 19, in this city.

f).

"ELI," The Jeweler

no TiiK r!ir»rKs.>;iON

S'l'ii.i! Pisroutit to riMforsi.eri

V IIKN' IN' < tlK'AC.O

M«tP-I.akt Ttiratrr lllili?. 4iroiiM4l Ploor

DonaN Brian Moves to Detroit

Chicago, Oct,

Donald Brian, who appeared in the

playlet "The Fire Escape." at the

Apollo this week was withdrawn from
the trnvelling vaudeville show, which
returned to New York and sent to De-
troit where lie is opftearing this week.

r*.

Frank Morrell III in Chicago

Chicago. Oct
riunk Morrell. "T'he California

Tenor." is in the American Hospital

being treated for an old injury to his

foot.

ii

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST

"THE 13th CHAIR"
Naxi Doer to Colonial Theatre. 30 W. RANDOLPH

TIIK l''()l.i.O\\lN<i IIK.\1>1.INP:IIS ATI-: IIKRr I..AST

NOW TRY THE BEST

PETE" Soteros
ST.. CHICAGO i

Syracuse, Oct. 5.

Dear Chick:

I had to cancel three fights foi

Tomato that would have corralcd us

enough jack to lie on the hip aU

thru the mitten season. The chump
hsH fallen for a jane up here that

don't know whether he's a fighter

or an inhabitant of Mars.

She's the daughter of one of the

wealthiest men in this part of the

state. Tomato met her one night

when her old man was given a stag

to some of his pals* end the poor

sa[i has been wclking nrgunth in a

trance ever since.

I can't get him to train or do

a thing but blast into picture houses

where there are romances .showin.

lie's so atuck on this dame that

he is getting conscious of his cauli-

flowers :ind keeps askin if I couldn't

get hifn u flat rate trom Doctor

Pratt.

I told him if he didn't for;iet this

skirt that I would get him a flat

rate from Campbell for the first hani

and beauer that (umc along would

kuoik him cuckoo in his present (con-

dition.

Last week he insisted that wc take
a ri<lc out to where this gal lives

on the buie chance that he might
see her or somethiu. He's beginnin
to jlrcain about rescuin her from
dr(>wuin or that a mirncle might hap-
pen jirid the girl leap into his arms.

I got the liiver out of hock al

the >garage and we drove out to the
county that her old man owns. It

took U9 about an hour to get up to

the house from the gate. They own
everything in the iteighborhood and i

have a house as biv as the Capitol
with beautiful lawns and grounds
around it big enough to stage an
other Dempsey-t'arpentier light.

Tomato just waiite<l to get u took
at his c(»nqueror so v,e drove up to

the hou.-e in time to see his girl

kissin n guy who looked ns though
he stepped out of tiie filth reel of

a firlffith's feature.

It was all I could do to keep
Tomato from lumpin out of the car
and bust in hiin. He acted like he
seen a '.rhost and slio;»U so at tio'

wlier! (hat the fliv did a (Jiltla (ircy

all ove;- the driveway. T fiuallv

calmed liiin down just as !iis rival

leaves tlir> porch and walki^ down
towm-jl P-. For iio reason at mII

LESTER BRYANT'S EYES
Chicago, Oct. Si.

Lester Kryant, manager of the

Playhouse, has returned from Hulti-

more where he went to John Hopkins

.Memorial Hospital for an operation

on his eyes. Bryant has been trou-

bled with liis eyes since discharged

from the army, where he contracted

the trouble nfter an attack of influ-

enza. He visited several prominent
surgeons in (*hicago, Milwaukee and
Denver prior to going to Baltimore.

Bryant before his return here
stopped off in New York and while

there made arrangements for the

booking of 'Miss Lulu Betts ' to fol-

low "Kmperor Jones." At the finish

of the engagement of the Brock Pem-
berton show. "Enter Madame," an-
other Pemberton attraction will be

.seen there.

BUILDING 3 ON PAPER
Toledo, Oct. n.

Three magnificent theatres were

constructed in Toledo during the last

three days—on paper.

That each one will become « reality

is a reasonable certainty, but at pres-

ent the only one seeming sure with

little delay is that planned by Tiedtke
Boothcrs, merchants and real estate

dealers of this city, who announce
plans for . the construction between
Summit and Water streets, on the

Maumee river water front and in the

center of the business district.

In coiinection with this announce-
ment was revived the plan for tht

«'onst ruction of a vaudeville theatre
for the B. F. Keith's intereHtn and

I

the plan of Herman Saxon, genei'il

I

director of Saxon's Auditorium, who
will eventually build a new legitimate
house here.

CHI CRITICS RAVE
OVER GEST'S ^AFGAR'

Big Advanc•^ Sale Follow-

ing Opening—'Honey-

dew' Possible Hit

(Miicago. Oct. "».

AIke Delysia, in Morri.s (best's ftro-

duction of "Afgar" has taken Chicago
b^' storm. Never has an attraction

received such unstinted praised on the

part of the critics. The opening night

was capacity despite a heavy rain

storm which started early in the

evening. Society made its first ap-

pearance of the season.

Charles Fitaniorris, chief of police,

was on band to sec just how
•*naughty" Dclysiu could be. * From
subsrtpient expressions on his part

she was not "naughty" enough th?ugh

for him to interfere.

With the lioticcs appearing in the

papers Monday there was a rush on
the box office and scats for the first

four weeks were almost oil purchased.

Morris (Jest expects the show to stay

here at least 12 weeks. He an-

nounced this is the first of his shows
to be a real winner this season.

Joe Weber's "Honeydew" opened

at the Great Northern. Ail of the

critics were at the "Afgar" opening.

"Houeydew" is now being played in

two acts instead of three. The first

night audience received the Zimballist

product as though to say Weber will

ulso register in the "hit" class.

Tom Norman Buys In on Avenue

Chicago, Oct. i*.

Eddie Hayman, part owner of the
Kedzie and Avenue, has sold his in-

terest in the latter hous eto Tom
Norman.
Norman in conjunction with Dave

Schwartz will operate the Avenue,
v«hicli will play a split week policy
of five ucIk and a feature picture.

The vaudeville acts will be supplied
by Billy Diamond of the Stales book-
ing office.

DR. THOREK BACK
Dr. Max Thorek, chief surgeon of

the American Theatrical Hospital,
Chicago, and Mrs. Thorek have re-

turned after a voyage to France,
where Dr. Thorek was in conference
with noted surgeons.

HARRY JAME8 MARRIED
Chicago, Oct. 5.

Harry James, for many years man-
ager of Jim (.'olosimo's restnuruni,

was «narried to Mrs. Anna T'^J^lor

Courtney, at Crown Point, III., last

week. Airs. James was u widow and

is the daughter of Col. K. H. Taylor,

a distiller of Louisville.

The couple were acquainted for

three years but lifad not seen each

other in over a year, ^hen they met
at Colosimos and agreed on muitiafe
after five minutes of ardent lov# Calk-

ing by James.

bird Mwl
lived ill

.Tf^ked him
the house

WKKK:—

.liiinrH (.lini)

nOOSTKKf* lOR STF.AK.S

CorlwH. liilly \ an. Frrd Stone. lUldie Cunror, Tom rntri<o!u, Vivian

Holt. I.illhin Kospiinlr. .lurk StrouHo, Itrrt Ifunlon.

RIGHT IN THE LOOP—NEXT DOOR TO COLUMBIA THEATRE
DELICIOUS ITALIAN-FRENCH FOOD

RAVIOLI A A n Fl I I 11 11 A La Carte MIdnite Dinner
SPAGHETTI IIIkkI INM^ Course Dinner $1.00
A SPECIALTY Unllln 111 11 6 Course Lunch $ .75

MUSIC—DANCING—ENTERTAINMENT FROM 6 P. M. to I A. M.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE PROFESSION
N. Clark Street, 2ntl floor. M. CoscionI, Manager. Dearborn 39872^

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE
Bqokinn BeUvr Tabloids 36 Randolph SL, CHICAGO

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.

C.OSrHMI'lS MANUFACTURERS IN WEST GOWNS
];57 iN. WABAJ^H AVE.. CHICAGO Central 1801

Slooa
<. W . C A O O

1^0 N. STATE ST f'hnnc RAndoiph 33^53

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

POSING ROOMS IN THE COUNTRY
GH A Nn ^M AN(j PURNKiH r n I- OR AL I MUSIC A I A f ^ -

Ali kinds of S( INFIRY AND SPOT LIGHT Oin \ S >. r- ^> A v s

T slopped this

if .lolm (iliitz

ahriul. t

Up snid mo nnd h>M us nil jjliou:

ilio <ti(i :>oy and iiis i)i' miriii daiiK'i-

t«M' til it lie \\;)s i'!ii;jm<"d 1»). .\s po- ;

liioly lis po.ssildf 1 lliird <i.';;i n^d Iii;n

.'Mid 'f(Miiid .tiif (li;.t Ih» w.r-; llio khi
of niiotl;(M' |))(»;j|pd idiilc \]\nt Imd
so iivjMv (isli Iip roiild'nt spend it all

if Iio liiuinced ;Mi(>tliev w.t.
ToniMto \\:i>; ;.\vriil Miref :iU fh*

\v:iy Iioi;,(» uliicli I fio'v ;'nr ;i p:<">'i

<<ipn fill- I \\;is ff ili'i vn"fy for tlir
|

fiiil f;illin for ji diinie liko lliaf. Tf

wouM'nt Ito his jiuk t.i pcf stiirk
;

on souie nl' (> plMin rriil tint ( onUV
.i\i'.:s:Ie a sic-ik <»r '.w on ;i hiillnr

onre in n >\lii'i>. V.iiliin u 'nld 1

Iiini l)iM -1 I'lillion.M-e . d .m^'' I

ITowi'VC- F (iirt'lfd In,;; lln- (ii|i \ M

• lire liiiii ;itid t ii.il in t 'ii' fiit ii '• • li-

V>oi,!;! ;!i;!; fn !iis own <•'!• \i\

Afl"'- w < uof l>,', 1; f ;i~'<(n| Jiini

if lie w; i:|i'd nie to flo-e •{ 'nnl'-',

fl!!!( v\,(-- otTi'ied !• Ml Al;',

Imi f l.f ;'•'
• <• ii; I' M I '-I li'^>

niid ^hued Ike n sjiiy w :tli

ri'i' '.r I,' ^'ll.l.

T did'iii pii -

t |W» (11 ( (>
I o -.ilil

In- \v ;i - t 'I'likili

lljc ^^\(-(.ti,• V.:-: (•;,'! lie I lo. T \V,"-

liir!;! fo- i:;-t li'ro:(> I.^ left ine to

L'o ii> rid ]'\:l\' o;iii' ^|;<.'( luii^ii-

lie loki'd ;i( II. »> ^;i(ily ;ind '-;ii(',

"('.ill ^'-'i iiiiMcine a I;|rl<y hlllTl lil,''

iiIiii. I M li't l;e's -n ;:;;iof:i i;f l!ia'

li«' <Io|i'f I>no\v ;i left 1 k fio'M

kick i;i I lie ^liiii^.'"

So ii -w !lir> \\irr-. .iif li:r;.ii ;i; il

T have liiin hoolvt i| up fm- ;i / oiijiki

ipiaiTi'l- 'IiM' >\i!l L'ef i|< l,:|.\ >rnMie

of tlie •.»,!; Ihaf t Iiiit -kil t -.'I 11-

h.uk.

Picture^ouse on N. Paulina Ave.

Chicugo, ()(;t. 5.

Joseph T.Jibliun* ff FiUblinfr ^
Triuz, is rcportod to have riosrd u
deal for flio erection of pietmo the-

atre jt North Pntdina and lle.^jiont

nveiiiicR.

Luhliner recently bouKht a plot of

ground There for $140,000.

SmaJI Time Agont, "Bad Aotor •

(*hieago, Oct. 5.

Theodore "Ted" Snow, a nmnll

lime booking agent was haled before

.Ttidge Ti>nch to explain why he was
back $1H5 in alimony to his wife.

Meta Snow. MrH. Snow told the

(oiirt. "He's a bad actor when it

comeH to i^aying alimony.*' Judge
Ii.vn<'h rcHponded by saying: 'Know,
you had better be a good actor and-

pay your wife $75 within a week, if

not. von will ionrnev lo the boKtlle."

LOBSTERS

IRELAND'S
Only Sea Food

632 No. Clark St., Ohicago

Painted SCENERY Fabrics
Silk, Satin, Gauze, Velvet and Novelty Materials

Recently we advertised the showing of a setting for

OLGA MISCHKA and CO,
at opening of SHUBERTS' APOLLO at CHICAGO

Here Is what the critics said:

AMY LESLIE of the "Daily News," Chicago.—
"Tlii> KfKiiiK' or tliPlr art wiih d« linilfl* ttitUtM-

((rluiniiiciit siiitci iul ite tuliie"

—

iiimI il KH\«* Ihr M holp rn-

ie;-d:i:ii

;Ul-\\er

;i >kill

M
I ;m fo:" [

in l;oo I :it'.(

;i'to;it t!i<

\\;:tiIc

1 kll.'V.

HAL HALPERIN of Variety:—
"OIkii iintl Mis(likii fliciw—A fr<inf «lr«t|i lliiil n|t|>«*iir«il ilitr n lliinli iif void.

Tlirlr lisiriRJUK'* kIi<miI(I not !>« Ignurnl: in fH«-t llif rntirr NrtlliiR ffivrH tlllft act M
liiieliKroiind lliut fiutn it into a «Iiish nil !•> ItHcir."—

FRED HOLLMAN of the "Billboard":—
"The rntirr ^eriiir iir<'<m)|>:ininirii| wuw ill iitinoNf liiirmnny with one of IH0

v« ry finest iliinciiiR' <lonl>i4-«i tiKit (tilriiico Iiiim Hern In 11 (Iprnde. The HrttlnvK
Mi'iMMfd to <'r«Mlr iin iit nio>|)li«M-«> i|.ilte in krepiiiK witli tlir Kcnuine artist ictr; of

ASK ANYONE THAT SAW IT

Oiialitv Satisfaction

\l Surprisingly Nominal Prices

>er\ i<e

I 'I',.'I'iik. .1
. I pd ))'" :jo<

ild ;...!.

Con.

The Fabric Studios, Inc.
177 \o. STATI: ST.. (:niCA(;(). iri..

"Easy Payments If Desired"
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS

TIT FOR TAT I f rst iiuincd. Mish llilsoii lius a rulhor
I brilliant voice for Whoi'l sIiowk uihI

II"'" ; ^•''^TI'V^
^''*'';: took part in llw operulir liisplav ofHud <. Johnny <)Donnfll w. .. _ i v • i

• i i

Mr IIUHIU r Iln,n,y lonnurn I
'^^*'»»" »"<* ^'''' ^l' »^*» ^••'* "»' «l»Pl«l»rt<'

Dippy Dun jo(» strm) riol. Vhvy paired up for several of
ri.rtor
Mi«<M J'iuii*'lla

Dintpl^ I>jir«>

Mi8n Mt'lbu SwL'ii
M;»M.'

Man-to N«Ti i

r-un. . . Klf-nuro Wilnon
Trnny Illliion

AnnA t)'Di>iinrll

h\ aiiti -provejl exrel-

Tbcn- nro in(li«*dtioiiH t))ar thiv .lor

Ilurlijf show, rurreiil at the (*olunibia,

han been hooked up with some idea of

eomoniy for the new season, hut it

);olds enough of fas!; i:. its refur-

bished eostuniiUK ann settings to

n I ve all pruetieai i)urpos<s Its pro-
jlui'tiou feature.^ ire striking, but it

is first and last a strong laughing
eiitetiainnient and that will earry
aii.v burlesque organization.

(leorge \iblo is the prim- i)al comic
and he has ovorylhijig for wheel
i(;,ulars. ll'.s prop ioniedy is funny,
his trick Mtuff is amusing and bis
s[,ice. although it aometimes is well
seasoned, gets past on the strength
of the humor that takes the curse
off the blueDe»8. Smut for itBelf is

indefens ble. but when linei* and busi-
ness just edge close to the line, an
in this case, the spontaneous laugh
sa\es the situation.

.\iblo has a good trick worth
study. ng. lie gets them early and
holds then Mteadily. The flying
Rtart is securtd by so simple a de-
vice as a roughhouse entrance, going
irtin)ediate]y into a fast and furious
(lance with .lohnny O'DonncM, a real
dame that prohnhly takes up three
mi?iut»s. not just knockabout and
fall"*, but fa>it, whoop-hurrah novelty
KleppinK. That introduction carried
Niblo a long way, because it got the
show a first-class start in quick, sin-
cere applauso before the curtain had
been jip tin minutes. Niblo never
lost the crowd, although he has notJi-
jnjr oriisfnndij'.g ju business or spe-
< iiilty (hat should go on the record
:!s an ind vidual novelty. I.ut^e is a
.sure vo'lscr wjtli the f.imir:;r stuff
mil a re.illy funny facial and voc.il
coiif;Mi oi.isi. Tlr ji;:s a kn;ick oi
spont.MMM ;is < .)rnedy and is alt.tgrthrr
a smooth and »*ffectivo workci .lohn-
ny ()I>onneIl is iiiv co-worker, a capi-

i

tal foil, but the re.-'i stn'nglh of the
coinhinat on is Niblo. 'riicy both do
a sort of grorestiue tramp type, clean
in (In ssnj: and foj the mo«;t part in
l»ns.ii#'>s. Hl(h(»ugli there are u)inor in-
frjMtioii.s it; word and j:esiure.

.N.ldo and (>'I>onuell liave a daiuly
c(nindv scrne ^ct in a street car wiili
ahon( :i do/.4 I rhoru^ K'rls in street
clotiics d<iinu the "feeilin;?." It is

liicat.v wiJh laughs and ratliei- out of
iSe e>f;il)l shed run (.t buriesipie ar-
ranzenichts in that it is in re:ilily
a "bit." ht:t is

| ut <»ver bctwcm thi*

fir<:t and sctond vceii' s of ilii< first
act with >-p(i-ial set and a !<»t ol
jHops piM-)i :is a foiidu -I'jrs fare reg-
ister out of which a lot of ^nflaws
J4re e.xtrn'-icd.

.I.Min;.v Coniiors is the straight, a
dir«'<(. (jipihle worker, hut one of the
f«'v. <trni„'lit biiilcs:|iit rs wlm does not
c t'ler sin«r or dance. He is just a
tifllilv ni.in jind does his \N<»rU neatly.
Tuo ol lie,- men enter the .pro(( cd.n^js
in Mil i.niis lal way. 'j^iey av-> .to-eph
St< ni> jin.'j .Miuwio N>ri neithi'r o«
whom gets into the game ai»|»re'-:ahly
nut 1 ne.tr the end of the siiou. wlieii

\

tir.v }ir\ .-Hvay with :i hi^ih'y n.vel
j

^»lInf. ll.it of sinning thir;* litavyl
operatic v!"'bers in sucre^si -n hoth

I

all (ires • (I Dp n eveijinjr ijofiie:; jind •

takii'j; the i- wii-hiin^. -^e; ;.,ii.- ly. The
'

funny j,;i:( of it w.i- ilij;t lliey made
the CociinJila erowd like it to the
e.xte:i| <i: t '. ;» « n.-^ore-.

The \. ..i.K.M set a world-hejitinfr
l)a' <• foi- fi.i.-^di of dressinj:. both in
obvious cist of tJieir idahorate eo-
tumev and the fre<]Ufiicy of their
changes. Ihlen Spencer, who gets
dispi.-u tyj.e witli .\ihlo in the h lling.
had nalti a do/.en diz/.y creations,
scant in material considering her
very plump fifjnrc. but stunning in
mat rials and de^i.-jn. (hu\ for in-
stance. w;)s a tifrht l(Mlice from v. heh
not a thread could srdely h;ive been
Kuhtraeted and made entirely of gol«|
fringe in layers. Tor a st-»cky wom-
an (jf fairly ample lines eveji for bur-
lescpjr- .Miss Spencer dances minieu-
lousiy. She vJMs over an. oee>isi<»fial
shivver. (lis- 'eetly toned hut when
slie w;ints to she can si<y out with
a.-- nroli ;;i;)cc ;!nd a jjrwwl de d ip/>'-o

Kpee ! tiiiin !ii(.e out of imy ten hun-
drid and ten poim lei s Another
striking sami'le of \\'h(-el dressin;;
was lireRiM:r((| hy Klenore \V |> jn. \\!io
turned out lute in tl;<> evenirir to he
n pv.nia «;oima with a deci«|e.||v acrre:-

al)le vo'c-e. iiithoii','!» she Innl lieen
l/a«tically nnite up !<» that time
only flgu-in;: j.s feeih'r in h't •. Tor
the big flash nunduM- of the pieces.
"Ladv «;f til- Lain[).'* sjie wore two
Hma«hing gouns. one an e|;di-t:;ite af-

fair (»f cloth of gold and ;i ton of
gold he:iddre»s and later an ir'range
nient of v.hite oslrnh fentheis. pearls
and wh te tigi»t< that c.ime -is near
the l).>It>res- p^ak of costMiii' deliri'.in

as an\ thing dsidosed so far The
* r.amp" number, as t«. the costuming:
of t'.e choi n«<, is i|iiitc a>' nudiitious
and a |)rcientious burl(><«oue affair.

Tvxo other Jil.ejihU' gi-ls are Tenn>
Hilson and Ann:) (ri>onn'dl liveh
•lepi'ers and ginjre?y ni:mber leaders
although tl'cy (! > not. soar to the

decorative height s of the two women

the hi;; cnseir^'.ey

lent on loitks and style.

The show must have cost n lot ot

mi>ncy in the first plac(\ but the

j
whole investment was not. made this
year. Most of the ensemble (0<tumes

I
hav<> been us«Mi before and s > have

! the .sots, but they are clean and fre^h
I looking enough to get by.

•Tit for Tat" in a good .show in

all departments, particularly in the
comedy end.

Rush.

-m.

HURLY-BURLY
Mr. Gabby loe WiMon
("Imrloy Pill ('''«». (;ol(lir

(^harley Marshall CIias Murtihall
Signer Peluao Jimmy Kuymond
Mr. I. M. Sickley Irving Karo
Nellie Qould H«>len (juuld

"

Miaa Stately Nollif Nke
Loney .Tohnaon Arlone Johnson

Comedy that gets the laughs—good
old reliable hoke of the rough and
ready school that carries a direct ap-
peal unmindful of finesse or sub-
tleties—but accomplishing its pur.
pose completely nevertheless, makes
Joe Wilton's **HurIy-Burly,'* at the
Olympic this week, a railing good
burlesque show.

Joe Wilton put the frolic together,
and made a good job of it. For once
at least that fanciful brochure of ro-
mantic fiction, the Olympic program,

DOINGS GOOD
OP

fifcALLJSTER and SHANNON
•'AS YE-STRETCH, SO SHALL YE

LIFT"
A Littia LioM, But—
JACOBS A. JERMOM'S

"FLASHLIGHTS OF 1921"

Next Waok (Oet. 10) QAYETY
PITTSBURGH

in the house. Jimmy Raymond, seated
in the audience, responds to the call.

Arriving on the stage, Uaymond and

deviated from it^liimV'hTnorecrpiiicy \^ other principals go into a pat-

and told the truth when it credited '•1'"^ introductory that gets the show

an author with having written 'Ivrics'
pf /'th speed, and incfdenta ly ehm-

for a show, for 'Hurly Burly" has "»'•<«» t»»e conventional choral aingiDg

lyrics." not many, but enough to ^°C»r^* r^ m- i m u n u ^
warrant program credit, and Mr Wil- '

Wilton, Goldie and Marshall have

ton wrote em. Also the music that «cojnedy bit in one, following the

goes with 'em. And they're bright /»P<^.°'°B
'k"" /^fvu'*''*".''' ^*'•^^l*

ami characterized with ideas, abSve 5"!t«*>'^ ^owl. \yilton does a bull-

the average for burlesque, and that
| ?2?.'°fJl?® n ^1^. *? l!i'.?:.,!!"^#^,!\l1l!

goes for both wheels.
When it comes to the '*bo(»k." whi(.'h

Mr. AVilton also is credited with—

a

«-car(h through the misty pa.';t might
turn up an author—or a coniic or two
who might take issue with Mr. Wil-
ton's claim to authorship" but it

wouhl pro'jably be u pretty tough
proposition to (letermine who did some

and Marshall are a couple of bicks
on a bicycle, who start an argument
with the cop that's funny in itarlf,

and made a wow by Wilton slamming
them all over the works.
An atjiletic girl number which has

the choristers in the roles of golf,

swimming, fencing, baseball girls, etc.,

is also built up for a succession of

of the more familarcomedv hits first, l!?"^*'". ^'•^ ***** **"'"'* ^ ""*• Wilti^a.

. w:i»,.- I

Ihere .^with the chances even that Wilton
would hav(> ah good a claim as any-
one, general usage having made them
public property.

In addition to his other labors Mr.
Wilton staged the dances and pro- 1

duecd the show. He's also the star,
and straight— sometimes a light!
comedian, carrying the show to sue,
cess and without b(»g;;ing matters.'
keepin;; well within thi

s suitable busineas for each
game impersonated by the respective
girls and it's all made entertaining.
There isn't a single damn or hell

in the show— and not a line of sug-
gestion. The Wilton show was one
of those whose scenic e<iuipment was
damaged during the recent "open
shop" campaign, and their present
equipment, a make-shift, a* about as

picture i

^"***' le;\gue as they come. The cos-

throughout. T.nst sej,son's "Hurly- t"!"*"^ V'''^**
not elaborate are ta.ste-

r.urly" was a hit and miss entertain '
^"'- •**'"' '***''^*' **"' »»»'"pose satisfac

arlj|i Mir.-shall.

Mitniul ccunics.

purpose
torily. The choristers cut loose in
one or two of the nmnbers at the
Oylmpii- but what's a wriggle or two
in n burlycue. Tuesday night was
'Amateur Night." and the Olympic
packed 'em in. fifit

incur. Tliis seaso'i's show lays over
its predecessor like a circus tent
and (he r»*ason is obvious. This sea-
son's vliow h:is a corkin;,' cast of
principals, chief among wliich an
Charles (iiddie and Charl
They're a pair of y()

both (loin;; eccentric ' types, rather
unlike' the conventional burlesr^ue
st.-.iul-bys. .Mr. (loldie is a cai»it:i1 f

tumbler, ii g(»od acrobatic and eccen-
'

trie (hineer and a c»»niie who works
like a ionjrsliorcnian all the way. but
whose c;tuie;Iv method not wit iistand-

1

in;; his stiiMo-ons endeavors is never
j

forced or ni.Tvl -d by over shooting'
iIm' t:n-get. .Mr. .Marshall is a lallj
red.Iicj.ded • Imp \« it|| .^ n:iturally

j

funiiy lookii!',' p.m. and an ea'^y stage!
presence. Neither of the tno co;nics

(

wear ui::<. n )r make tiicmselves re
nulsive w^tli :irj over-ii|)p!i'aiion of
fcniai nnikeiip. This is their Hrst
se.'ison in hurles';;>e and tiiey're a
fride iiiihnished as vet. but inaik them \

(he
down for < omers.

I

In .limmy Kuymond the show has i

a rejd tenor, who knows hov to carry ;

evening dress as well as he sings
opera. Despite the jtossession of a 1

voice. Mr. Ka.Muond doesn't take him- '

self serioiis'y. evidetn-ing ability hh
A li;:ht c(Mi>ed;:;n ;,nd entering into ,

!>' e\ oiis'v for nmny years
the bits >\hen r(»(inired to with a! The letter urgin; the

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS
. NEEDED BY A. B. A

Poorest Three Weeks in

Years Brings Herk
Letter

An <»r«:er wen: o!it tiiis w: ek to

the American wi:e(d j)ro(lMie!'s in

sirncting them to he on tiie look-
out fo.- extra all ructions for their
^hows from now on for the rest of

season. The extra attraction
order follow(>d • meeting of the bo.ird
of directors of the A. IV A. at which
it was de.-ided to t»ike such act'ot,

with a view to boosting b!!'iiies>.

whi'h has Ijeen [loorer for the three
ojerii:ig weeks this season than am

grasp of l»urlcs(]ue values ih:i! mak(
him a decided asset to the show in i

stead of a regulation juvenile. Kay- '

mond handles the only di.-ileet ch:ir- '

:h ter. doiii'i >i p(dite type of "wop'"
'

in eveninir cl.)thes. tli;i{ fs surprising- '.

Iv correct in e<in»opiion Irving
f\aro proSahly eiasses as a second
iuveni'e with little to do. hut doing
it well.*

Helen (•ould. :i chunky liitie (oM'son !

with oodles of pcft. ;Mid a dancer
;

whose routine embraces biiel; ntid i

•>^ in;:, bullet and Kussian stepping is
j

the v!»ubret. N(dlie Nice. ;i bhtnde of!
pleasin;; appearance, is lb;.' nearest!
:iI»proiich to a prima. She leads num.
hei < ciifiably and generally :idds to
the ensiMuble effect. Arlone .Irdiuson.
iiiM)ther souhret. cashes in strong on
r(»riM. dunces niftily and pjits over
numbers in excellent style. Sixteen
< lioristers. witli the exreption of one
shtuh'r show girl, all of the modern
inediitm an<l iiony typ(-. and a bunch
of fast v.(»rkers. who c.uj shimmy with
I he champs of thiit division aiii render
a c(»rkinK account of themselves.
The show has a novelty op(>ning.

M:' Willon appearing in i>n(> as if

lo make un announcement. He states
there has been an aoeident back
stage, and asks if there is a doctor

America'!
l)roduce's to stretigthcTi their shows
with added jtlradions was signed b
T. H. Herk. iire'ident of the Ame-
•"-.n cii* 'oit ;H>d fwrtl«er jMs'tM,'' '« i

the producin;; manjgers th;it the
UMiiiev: of .-II extra ferit-ire- iinde'

eonsi(h<i-iit ion must first he submit ici'

to Mr. Ilcrl:. in order thnt it miuhf
he diM 4'rrnlned whethei- the act wi.
:icce;italde to the cirruit

The hoi).«»s and -'hows are to shar(-
the co.«;t of the ;tdde«l at tra't iuns o:i

Tti euual basis The let:er coucIudeK
hv informing the producine maniger*:
that the best of acts are des'red and
that n<»ne is too big or costly to be
eon«iid(M ed.

The (^oliimbia wheol producers are
also to sfren«jthen their shows with
extr«( altraclioris. IVior to the sen
<ons of lf)17-lS-10. durinir the u'lr

both r'idumhia and American wheel
shows as a general rule canied added
feature acts, but business was so
irood during the period mentioned
the extra ret thing was gradually
thrown into the discard. Present
conditions make the replacement of

added features a necessity.

TOMMY'S TATTLES
By THOMAS J. OBAT

Actor's Fund benefit shows will look like small tlnae affairs com-
pared with the vaudeville bills now being presented in New York.

Music publiehers have a bit of good luck, with the World's Seriss
played eiclusively In New York. Think what tboy save in fares for
those singing song pluggers.

To stimulate the theatrical business in Denver, a local newspaper
startejl a movement called "Go to Theatre Week." It's a good idea^,
but if other bueinesscH and professions should take it up. Will w«>>
have

—

''

,

-^

"Buy an egg- week"
"Get a hat week'*
"Take a pill week"
"Lose a wife week"

I

"Be an acrobat week"
^

Critic in western city is trying to start a "Little Theatre Move,
roent" We thought the movement toward all theatres was littlt

enough.

The present Republican administration has shown it can put oa
a flrst-class panic as good as any Democratic bunch that ever po8e4
lor a News Weekly.

Now the question habit has reached one of the booking offices, bt
ready to answer any of the following questions:
What ia your stage name and what stage did you take It from?
What ia a split week?
Who does it split with? '

Are you doing your own act?
Why?
Did you ever have an agent In your family?
If "No." why not?
If "Yes, ' don't bother answering any more questions.
Are you married? >

"^

If so, Lb it Burlesque, Vaudeville, Dramatic or serious?
While waiting for your act do you ever watch the pictures?
How do you keep awake? t

Are you a dancer? If so. with which foot. If any?
Why does your representative wear a amall black book?
Couldn't you lay off just as easily in a blue, white or pink book?
Did you ever meet a hotel clerk who was polite to professionals?
Have you his photograph?
How can you prove it?

What stage door tender ever smiled at you?
W^bat orchestra leader?
W^hat acts have played with you who never -told you how to do

yours?
Are you a dumb act?
How dumb?
Do you eins to music, or have you a Jazz band?
Do you save your press notices?
How about the bad ones?
How many people dislike your act?
(Use extra sueets of paper to answer)
What wars have you been in?
Circuses?
Music publishem?
Actors' boarding houses?
Are you one of the people the Ku Klux Klan are against?
Before answering the above questions, please find out what they anv*

If all this loud talk about the movies continues pictures can uo
longer be called the "silent" drama.

Theatrical experts say show business is now back to pre-war con*
ditions. That's right, guess they mean the Mexican War.

Rival vaudeville managers are going outside the profession to get
opposition baseball stars for headllners. Why stop at baseball?
Wouldn't it be nice to read show reviews like this—

Goyold City vaudeville fans are in for a treat this week. The
headllners at the Happy Hour theatre are Mi\ Wrigley of chewing
gum fame and Henry Ford, who is well known In the automobile
luBlness. Manager Fuzz of the Catseye Dream has engaged Tuttl
Fruttl Adams, known to all users of penny slot machines, and tho
Dodge Brothers of Detroit, who appear iii their well-known act,
"What Comes After thee Purchase Price?" Some shows this week.

Coming Attractions
Bunk Opera House— Park and Tilford, Sears. Roebuck and (^o.
Spoofing Park—Cross and Black well, Montgomery Ward.
Moth's Garden—Ed Pinaud, Swift and Armour, B. T. Babbitt.

If President Harding is serious about cutting down the Xavy he
might start in on some qf those sailor acts brought on by the war.

The World's War will go down as the greatest producer of femalo
inirersonators in history.

Whatever became of the people who used to eit in the balconies?

GIRLS IN CRASH

Two Choristers in New Jersey Auto
Accident—Both Injured

and Mareella Whit.?, both of Hurtig
& Seamons "(;reenwi(h Village Ue-
vue" were iiinTc<| i" ',1 :u' • ccidcMit

in West Paterson. N. .T., oarly Sun-
day morning, that re ulted in the
death of two (»ther women and a
man of the party.

The driver of the car, Charles
Lawler and another man were fCight-
ly injure<l. Miss Lorraine Huffered
minor hurta. MisR White was severely
cut and bruised, her Injuries neces-
aitating aevernl day'a at4iy in St.
Joaeph's Hoapital. Paternon.
The accident come about from the

car crashing into a tree, Cbarlea T^iw-
ler, the driver, stating he waft blind-
ed by the headlight of another car
coming toward him froi . the opposite
direction. Inatead of ma^ng a turn
in the road, the machine went ahead
full force into the tree and wan
overturned with the resulting wreck.
Tho two women killed were Irene

Cavanaugh and Mrn. Louis Bohnke.
William Shane, .survived a few honrs,

and died in the hospital. Lawler,
the driver, was arrested, following
the accident and charged with homi-
cide. He was later released on .$1,000

bail.

i>r. Ives of Patersf)ti wfio exam-
ined all of the party 8h(»rtly after

the accident, issued a statement to

the effect that none had been drink-

ing.

REEVES DID $7,500
Last week at the Columbia. New

York, the Al Keevea show did a

gross of $7,.'W0.

It was a notoriously bad week along

Broadway, with the Indian summer
weather against trade, also the ball

and football games.

Albany's. N. Y., Free Weekly
Albany, O t. r>.

Oscar J. Perrin. Km|)ire maniigf'

here, in getting out an eight i»rtg<*

weekly devoted to burlesque, distrib-

uted free. It is well edited. Ben-

ny," the Empire's treasurer, is «•

sifltaat editor.
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CAPITAL NATIONALHOTEL BURNS;

I PROFESSIONALS SAFELY LEAVE

Johnny Weber of Burlesque Most Seriously Burned

—Fire Discovered at 2 A. M. Sunday—Hotel

Held 327 Guests.

Washington. D. C, Oct. 5.

Severe burns, the loss of jewels

and clothing and prostrations from

smoke wore among the sufferings ot

th« theatrical contingent who were

stopping at the old National Hotel

6th and PennsylTania avenue when it

borned Saturday night. The fire

estimated to hare done a damage of

1200,000, and completely gutted the

aoutbern part of the building, was
one of the most spectacular ever' wit-

nessed in the District The first

alarm was turned in at 2.30 a. m.

Sunday and was not reported under

control until nearly 6 a. m. With
the exception of those appearing at

the National theatre in "Welcome
Stranger" and the Shubert vaudeville

bill at the Belaaco, members of the

various other attractions were either

hurt or l7st their effects. The bur-

lesque bouses were the greatest suf-

ferers.

Because of the various companies
leaving oq the early morning trains

It was difficult to locate those of the
profession who were caught in the

fire. The local dailies contained con'
tradictions, listing some of the in-

jured as actors in one and giving them
as following other callings in the

other papers.

The greatest sufferer was Johnny
Weber, whose feet ayd ankles were
«o sev(trel.v bnrne<^ that he hod to be

removed ti the Casualty Hospital
where he was reported as resting

easily. Mr. Web^r had but arrived
in the city Saturday afternoon to re-

port to "Follies of the Day" at the
Gayety; He was to replace Billy

Mossey. The burlesque show went
on to Baltimore with Mossey con-
tinuing in his part until Weber is suf-

ficiently recovered to resume rehear-
sals.

Catherine LaPorte was another
listed us having been taken to the
Emergency Hospital suffering from
fiinoke fumes. She was of "Cliick

Chick'* at the Capitol (American
Wheel). At the hospital the only in-

formation obtainable was that prob-
ably not being what is termed "a bad
patient," she was not listed but left

the hospital after receiving emergency
treatment. The management of the
Capitol could not advise as to whether
or not ^lie had gone on to Philadel-

phia, the show's next stand.
Bob Pender and his wife (Pender's

Troupf) the only act of the then
current bill appearing at the local

Keith's stopping at the hotel, lost

diamonds valued at $500 in addition
to conHJilerable clothing. A number
of Pender't» Troupe, which totals ten
people, were stopping at the hotel
and all lost clothing and other per-
sonal effects.

Harry (', Fox, nsnistant treasurer
of the Shubert-Garrick, a permanent
guest at the hotel, was not injured
getting out early, although suffering
ome loss of clothing. Jack Brady,
of the Thur.Mton company, on its sec-
ond week at this tliealre, got out
when the fire was lirMt noticed and
•ssisted in rescuing a number of girls.

Soma Unidentified

Bohort Lee, listed in one of the
local papers as an actor and having
been hurt, could not be located at
any of the hospitals nor did the
theatres l;now the name. This was
also true of Arthur Sneed, listed

as an a<tor. .go (il, :in«l liavinj; suf-

fered a broken leg. He was re-
ported as having been taken to the
KnuM-Kency Ilospihil. I»ut \vm^ nor
there Sunday afternoon. Another
daily. The Herald, gave his n.nno aS
Arthur Smead, of PittshnrKh. staU
'"K he had beeji injiiriMl after i;i k-
ing many heroic rescues. Ills name
^as not known to any of tlic house
managers here.

Menihrrs of the Hooney and Bent
show. *r»ove Birds' at the Belnsro.
nil n'p,,iii.,i tit the Ktalioa Sunday
morning to leave for Phihi(lel|»hia.
None wns injured as far as conld
he learned, hut, they suffered the
loss of personal belo-igin^s. Two
or thr.'o reported the loss of every-
thing tlipy ]>osse.««sefl.

L- Head, the night clerk of the
hotel who was on duty at the time
the fire was discovered, highly praised
^embers of the theatrical profession.

JACK JOHNSON JUMPS
BUSINESS OVER 50%

"Passing Review'' Drew
$7,000 in Brooklyn

Last Week

He mentioned many instances where
men who had reached the ground floor

had returned upstairs again to warn
comrades of danger, many carrying
down women who had either fainted

or been overcome by smoke.
There were two deaths disclosed

Sunday, the body of (ieorge Mason.
local man, was found fully clothed

in his room which had not been
damaged by the fire and it is believed

*he died from heart trouble due to

fright The other was Catherine
Dean, 25 years old, a telephone op-
erator of the hotel, who, other em-
ployees stated, had returned to se-

cure her valuables. She was found
at the head of a stairway that had
collapsed. These two deaths were
reported after the management of
the hotel had reported early in the
morning the entire 17 guests reg-
istered had been accounted for.

Flid Ways Out

Among those listed as actora who
made remarkable escapes or who were
injured were as follows: Robert
Robinson of Brooklyn (crawled out
of his blazing room to a fire escape
and oafely to the ground), Coimie
W«rd and Harry Peyton (it was
stated were rescued by a local man,
who gave his name as W. E. Tipton),
Ruth Elliot fainted as she was be-
ing carried down a ladder, Dottie
May, Evelyn Fields, Eva May, Will-
iam Mack, Charles Schwartz, Marion
Fields, Henry Masters, Hughey Bern,
ard, Arthur Pelty and Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Austin all brought to the street

by the firemen in safety, while Fr;in ;

and Sylvia Reckless with their 11-

month old infant, were also carried

to safety.

The women all were scantily at-

tired and it was some time before
any one thought of caring for them,
they remaining for a considerable
time in small shivering groups, some
hysterical, until finally automobiles
took them to the various hotels in
the vicinity. Robert Lee, listed as
an actor, went back into the hotel
to rescue his dog. He brought out
the pup.
The fire, which is believed was

started by someone smoking a cigar-
ette, necessitated the calling out of
the complete fire apparatus of the
District. The building, particularly
the southern wing, cannot be re-

paired, staircases and two floors hav-
ing collapsed while the windows from
the second floor up to the top show
the eflfects of the fire.

The hotel bus long been a popu-
lar stopping place '>f inenbors of ^be
profession as well as being one of
the historic spots of the nation'^
capital. It WHS the first hotel built

here, completed in 1827. In the early
days before Washington grew to its

present size it was a popular place
with statesmen and members of (Con-

gress. Henry Clay, when here, lived

at the hotel and died there. Abra-
ham Tiincoln was often a guest. The
hotel is now n part of the CJalvert

estate and operated by the New Eng-
land Hotel Co.

ONE AND TWO-NIGHTERS
A deal is under way between the

Columbia Hurlesquc people and the

nianagement of the Court. Wheeling,

W. Va., to play the Columbia shows

in the Iiojise as a one or two day

stand. If arrangements are cousiim-

ninted for Wheeling, it wilf take the

place of Feiher & Shea's Park,

Youngsoun. on tlie Columbia route.

Ilri»]K<'port, Conn., is to be dropped
by the Columbia as a one nighter,

with no sucicssor selected us yet.

MRS. HEDGES DIVORCED
Cincinnati, ( )ct. T).

Mrs. Harry Hedges has been

griinted a divorce on the grounds of

cruelty. Her husband is the manager

of the local 10mpr''«'<. Tliey have a

seven yearo'd adopted (laugliter Mr.

Hedges nil! continue to provide for.

Mrs. Hedges was professionally

known as .lessic Linday. She intends

to return to the stage and will be

known as Jessie Hedges.

''The Passing Review" at the

Gaiety, Brooklyn, hist week, witii

Jack Johnson as the extra attrac-

tion, did a gross of $7,U(X). The

average business of the house is $4,-

500. The gross, without JoUn&on,

had been estimated at that figure.

The increase by Jobnion approxi-

mated over 00 per cent of the gross

of the week before.

Johnson shared in the gross on a

25 per cent basis, realizing around
$1,730. The house management
figured itself $750 over the average
besides starting business again to-

ward the theatre.

It is the added business draw by
Johnson since joining burlesquf
shows as an extra attraction that

has started burlesque producers
looking for name drawing cards.

*'Tho Passing Review" ia an Amer-
ican wheel company, operated by the

Amalgamated Burlesque Producera,
a group within the American circuit

formed at the time Sam Levy left

the wheel at Detroit, though Levy,
with I. H. Herk, Warren Irons,

George Gallagher and the Columbia
Amusement Co., are interested in the

Amalgamated.

PEOPLE'S OFF

Philadelphia House Dropped—Shows
Open Week

POUR TOWNS DROPPED
The Columbia Circuit will drop

Perth Amboy. Plainfield, N. J., Stan-
ford and Bridgeport, Conn., from the
circuit at the end of the current
week. Poor attendance in the towns,
which are manufacturing centers, was
the reason given at local headquar-
ters for the move.

Louis Lesser All Right

Louis Lesser resumed the manage-
ment of Gallagher & Bernstein's
**Iiittle Bo-Peep" last week, after a
ten days' illness in which he was
temporarily bereft of hia sight.

Eddie Shafer took over Leaser's
duties with the show, during the lat-

ter's absence.

Split Weeks la Penna
The Academy, Seranton, was sched-

uled to start Thursday. Oct. 0, as a
three-day stand on the Anierit'in

wheel, with the Pacemakers." The
Majestic Wilke.sbarre, got under way
Monday with the "Pacemakers," and
will split the week as 'an American
stand with Heranton.

ILL AND INJURED
Mrs. Charles B. Maddock is seri-

ously ill at her home, after having
been moved to the Dobbs Ferry
(N. Y.) hospital for an operation for
appendicitis. Complications arising
surgeons advised Mrs. Maddock be
returnrd houjejo further recover be^
fore submitting to the knife. In the
early part of Uiis week she showed
a slight recovery.

Mrs. C. B. Maddock, wife of the
producer, was operated upon last
week in the Dobb's Ferry (N. Y.)
Hospital for appendicitis.
Jimmy OlJrien (Myers, Ilurns and

O'Brien) had an operation on his
finger last week. It was recently
broken while playing ball.

Kdna Temple, with '(iirls," at the
Hhubert-Hialto, Newark, N. J., broke
lier leg during the Wednesday night
performance last week and was
forced to withdraw from the act.

.Tack L. Ward is recovering from a
broken knee at the Hoo.«evelt IIo.s-

pital. It wa'< erroneously rej)orted
.Vorman H. Ward was the one in-

jured at the Harlem opera house.

The American Burlesque Circuit

will drop the People's, Philadelphia,

from the wheel Oct. 8 owing to poor

attendance. The house was to have

been dropped last week but in order
to give the rc(|uired two weeks' notice

to the musicians and stage hands an
extra week trial w^s voted.

American iMrcuit shows will play

Niagara Falls for two days beginning
Oct. 21.

The dropping of the People's leaves

on open week in the east on the

American in addition to the three-

day lay off on the New Kngland time
which is being fdled with one-nighters.

DETROIT GUTS

Qayety With Burlesque Docreased
Admission Prices

Detroit, Oct 5.

The Gayety playing burlesqne has
decreased its admisai 'U prices all

over the theatre.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Snyder, at their

home, 1820 East 0th street, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., son. Mr. Snyder is the
music publisher and compoaer. The
mother was professionally, Marto
Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Keller, at
their home in CoUingswood, N. J., a
daughter. The parents are in vaude-
ville, Keller Mack and Anna Rarl.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lordon, Aug.

24. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Peglar, "on.

The mother was formerly Mabel.
Kelly of the Winter Garden. The
father is a newspaperman.

Mr. and l^Irs. William Albert
Shectz, at the Bridgeport, Conn., hos-
pital, Sept. 30, sun. The father was
known as "Whitticr's Barefoot Boy."
The mother is professionally, Betty
Eldert. -

Mr. and Mrs. William Fields, at
th'>ir home in Kansas City, Kans.,
Oct. 1, son. The father is Billy
Fields of Alexander ana Fields.

ENGAGEMENTS
Tallalan Bankhead, Minnie Duprce,

Vincent Coleman. Ann Warrington,
Mary Donnelly, Dan Burroughs, for
Rachel Crothers' *'Every Day."

The Versatile Sextette, with Bessie
Clayton.

Helen Broderick. for "Phi Phi."
liCon Sterrett, for "Just Married."
Jessica Brown, for "Bombo."
Kitty Arthur, for "Up in the

Clouds."

DRAMATIC ACT
IN BURLESQUE

Tried by Sadie Banks in

"Beatty's "Follies''

Kansas City, Oct. 5.

Sadie Banks, featured comedienne,

with i'. Thos. Heatty'H -roliies of

New York," American burlesque cir-

cuit, introduced a new sketch at the

Century last week which is quite

foreign to the usual burlesque offer-

ings and has a surprise ending. While

based on the one man and two wo-

men theme it is intensely dramatic,

at times, and affords Miss "banks nu

opportunity to display her talpnts in

ether than low comedy lines.

The sketch is the story of a Rua
sian Jew and his wife, (Miss Banks),

who after a struggle in the old countr>-

succeeded in reaching America. The
wife a hard working woman, plods

along to help "her man" who ia not

slow in falling for a *womnn of the

streets' who is after his money. He
tells tbie wife that she is too slow

and not up-to-date, that he is go.

Ing to leave her. At this she in-

forms him of a coming event, in spite

of which he is about to go. A quick

ilark change shows Miss Banks In

a gorgeous evening costume.

She tells her huaband that ahe

is now up-to-date and through with

him, that he can go as she has

foupd another mon, thf.t he, the hua-

band, is a slacker and had hidden

behind her skirts to keep out of the

war. He begs for forfivcneas but

she repulses him and throwhag a re-

volver on the table telle him there

is only one way to show that he
is not a coward. He picks up the

revolver and fires into hia breaat
Another dark change and Bfiss Bonks
is back in her old house dress awak-
ening her husband from his sleep.

The other woman appeara with the

information that if he does not hur.
ry she will go. 'Tou can go to

Hell," is the answer. Curtain.
The act ia well worked up aad

the finish caught the regulars guess-

ing. It was well received ma§ wOl
prove a novelty to the Amertcao
wheel fans.

Hill-WllliaMt Sliow Skot

The "Mutt add Jer* show owned
by Sim Williams and Ous Hill which
has been playing the southern terri-

tory was scheduled to doae last week,
after a three weeks' tour, with the

management taking a $8,700 ^loao.

For the final week a route of Virginia

one-night stands were played which
netted the producers $1,600, prompt-
ing them to keep the piece out

COMMERCIAL INDICATIONS

.Toseph Sprnis. well known as a
ediiipiHiy nuin»)(er with (Vili.nn &
Harris, lins entirely recovered from a
nervous brenkdown.

MARRIAGES
Alieo Niisli (Nosh Twins, nt the

IIil>I»o(lnHne ) fo Walter lt;iyne. now

electrician nt the Winter (Inrden, but

fr>rnierly at the Hippodrome, Sept. 20,

a St. Au;:nHtiue'H ('liurch in the

I'runx, Rev. I''uther Sullivan olliciai-

ing.

Kdward J. Kelly, .s«'cr<tary of the

Catholic Actors* tJuild, and raiiline

Mercedes Dwyer in the Lndy Chai'''

of St. I'alrick'.s cathedr.il. N(»w York.
Hilly Mann ("The Minstrel Man")

to Kvanpeliiie Mannister. of Itlooni-

inf:<oii, III.. Sept. II) at ('hi(a;,'o.

.\nn» AiiiherK. (.Xurnnni Fancies,
Marigold (Jard«ns, ('liicnK") to Al.

(Mifford, nonprofessional at Milwau-
kee, Sept. 27.

(Continued From Page 7)

per cent, over July. August wan 1.3l

per cent, better than July which ^as
1.G8 per cent better than June. In

June the decrease had reached more
than 15 per cent. The.9e figures are

based on reports from 300 parts and
'ai;rewj»oTy- iuuuurail»;rc;':i. L^i>ri-ag--

August the auto industry .showed im-
provemeut in two other basic respects
-total "past due aocounts" decreased

17 per cent and total of notes out-

standing dropped 5.3 per cent.

A prcliniinury htudy of unemploy-
ment by the U. S. («overunionL had
fixed the total of jobless at G,000,000.
This .sucTcy was checked up by vari-

ous CoQgressiunal and other commit-
tees coDsidering emergency relief

measured and ail data turned over to

the (Committee on l'nem])loymcnt Sta-
tistics which reported formally that
the high mark of unemployment was
4.000,000 and i)robably nearer 3,70(),-

tMH). The committee reported also

that conditions had improved steadily

in the lust two months. Secretary
Hoover and other govcrnmont agen-
ricH are at work on the industrial

problems presented and an effort is

under way to Ktunulate busincHS by
Retting i>rice.<f down and plnnts in

operation at fuller time scolc.

Federal TJank note cir^cnlntion was
reported at f\ uvw low level of about
.S2.r»tK),(KK).()() BTid reserve ratio at

I a new hiRh percentage "f ^'*'^- n<*avy
economists set great store by these
relations in jiid^inK the l)aKic busi-

ness situation uf the country.

The nunjher of individual sales

in New York department stores^ in

August was IS.2 |)er cent greater than
in ,\iii?nst,. IHUO. while the avernse
individual purch:iH«» amounted to
I^lVn;) in AiiKust. 1021, as aKainst
.S5:M 1 in August. U)L*(>. a decrease of

;dH)ut 17 per cent. This statement
comes from the KedernI Kes^TV^
agent in New York who adds: "Slocks
in department stores increased 72
per cent fioiu Aui^u^t 1 to Sejitem-
ber 1. a normal c)i Mi,\e rluc to initial

shipments of fall and v/intr"* merchan-
dise. Merclianls arc lAaang their

orders for fall and winter require-

ments with greater confidence."

A count of individual atodilMlders

in the United Statea Steel corpora-

tion just taken in connection with

the meilittg of checks for the quar-

terly dividend, showed 100,723 names,

an increase at 17 pei vent over the

year. Wide distribution of invest-
ment stocks is invariably regarded
by economists as an element making
for general buying power and sta-
bility. The present total represents
an increase of 183 per cent over the
total at the close of 1016. Figures
for holders of preferred stood about
unchanged. A similar increase was
shown in holders of Pennsylvania
railroad and Sinclair Consolidated
Oil stock.

Eugene Veyer, Jr., chairman of the
War Finance T/orporation, stopped in

('hicago on his way to Washington
after a trip extending to the Pacific

coast in which he conferred with
leading buHincss men in all the West-
ern, Middle Western and many South-
ern states. In Chicago he talked
with the delegates from eight states
called by the Farm Bureau Federa-
tion and told them he looked to see
the buying power of the people of

the Ignited States advance to a point
where it would be normal within six

months but not yet at pre-'war levei.

Industrial operations, the financing of

which is being planned will begin
within the kIx months period, he said,

and the resulting purchase of mate-
riol and employment will reach all

ramificatiouH of industry.

Reporting a deficit for the first

half of this year. F. S. Whittcn,

chairman of the board of director.s

of the ('(»lumbia Grapliophone ('o.,

t(dd the stockholders: "The earnings
ff»r the liist six months have beet.

poor and will be for the (piarter about
to end (Oct. 1). The I >ecen»hcr quar-

ter will prohahly not be satisfactory,

hut will sliow considerable improve-
ment over I lie third quarter if the

increases in .sul''> now .showing cott-

linuc."
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llMh DR. GEORGE D. STEWART!
Dr. (;r<>rKc David St4»\vaH of 4 1 7 Park avenue. New York City,

is an eoilneht aurgcon— naturally, since he la presWent of the New
York Academy of Medicine.

srp.siiurru'N
Aii:iu.il JT roroiu'ii. . .

$"»

\-i I \. I.MV. t^-^^??* No. 7

\cllio Kevoll \r a bod-ridden pet of the show businesfl, now at

St. Vincent's tiospital. also New York City, where she has been for

the paHt two years. Nellie is a pet because she is Neluo I^^ell,

because she liu;i borne her sufferings as the months tedlouily drew
tliemselves out to this active woman, who began her youthful life

on the open circus lot cind kept active up to the time she found
herself In a plaster cast, unable to move.

siA': ::N:i:N T «»p tiii: ownkkshii'.
;

,\i.;\Ai;K.\iK.\ r. t ii;«i i.ai i< >.\. lorf.,!

iii:(..>; iia;i) r.v vwi: ai r «<i" con-

(II \'.ii:'t>. pil)li:i!i' il wi'iily h\. N-\v

v.. I ;;. N. v.. !..r *.'' I- 1. r -1.

Si.ii- il' .W Nv v.. ;;. «.'ir-.i;.«y of N-w '

y.ulv. s'. :

1(. f r. li'i- .1 N'.i-.iiy I'-jMir in nml iov

the S:.it" ;'.n«l lounlv ;ifu:. sud, pf i
-

.

. ,
; . , , . . 1 . .1 .Ui.su LI.. I. •"•. .'. who,

I ;i\ .;.fc l- .'. iluly swDiii. ;. CMilin,^ to,

i
, . .... Ill I

•; ly i tli-tt h*' Ih th<,' i

busi'i' . .; ;:i..i.:.;:'-r t.T \'ai.t.t>', ;<nil i!Kit|

11,, . •,, .V. ;n-. ;> tli" l>»''s-"t y'i lurt l:n)\v!-j

r.'j- ;,ii.l b.li.l'. .1 \.\i- 8t;M'iiM'nt of llit>

i)\vr.. r:-li;i>. iu;ii.ii^'i:m iil, «.-if.. «<f i!ic

jiLiic s;iii| pu'.tli .iti'H f'.r th'» tlatc shown'
in i:i- :i»i >\ . i;ii>li>n, it>'iu;M«l by the i

Act (>;'
.\'',-'v- - ». r.MJ. < iiil)i.il imS III fU'f-

j

tlnii \il. I'l s! .: l-.iv.s j:iI lii•^:ulalions.

piiit.il ...1 ihc •iviisr of Ihis form, to

wit
1.1 i;il tliw n.ii.i s .in,l rid'.rt^SM.^s .if tl>c

pub!;:-.".'. 1. ••li'iT. i:';ii...i,i!>;; eililor nnd
h'ljiMi's* iM;iiiaK<r nT'':

Pulil..s..i;--V..i iriy. Inc , 154 West 46th
Nt I < • I. .New Y«>i U < ;ty.

Ktlror- .s iv.o SUv.'riiKin, IJt West 46th
.«tr«v't. N>w York cUy.
M.m.MKln:,' Llililor— N>.ii-.

lU's;ns.-< .Mari.is;<r—.'o'hu.a 1-owo. 15

»

WfBt 40th ^troct Npw York city.

2 That the t)uiiiiB arc: Y.irt-ty. Inc.

lit W si JtUh strt'ot. New York clfy.

S.;ur .'^ilvonnan. \'o\ W-.-st 4Cth strcot.

Nrw Y jr!; rWy.
:.. Ih.il th-' known hondliolJors. inorl-

Ij.tK* c; :.r.«I rther aocurtty hohtois own-
in? or IjuMins 1 per cent, or more of

toiul .iMLou.ii of bond.'*, inurtgaGTCs or

t.lli.;- h^.uriiii:^ arc: Nono.
4 Th.Tt llio two i>:\r;«srapha next

.ibo\<v Kivinp the nar.irH of tho own-
ri!". • t'uKhuNL-rs ami s cv.rity holders,

1: ;iny. r.ifit.iin not only the lift of

fto Khoiil<^rf< and s ouri'y hohlera as

lli< y :ippi;.r upon the h ii<U:? of Iho com-
pany. I -J' al.-«,i. in ;:k.s.« where the
•«t..rV.l)ol.!< r or :o;-ur.ty holdfr ajiprarg

up( a th' »M)oU« of ihf cor.ii'any :\n trun-

1.-. oi ill any <.thri- lid-j.lary r<latloM.

til.' r..uii • oT th'.' ptr^on or »Drjioration

for wIioM siu-h iru.-^ti'i' is siitintf. is given.

nl;o th.it t>i<» s.iid two parafftapltH ci.;i-

t.Tiii ;;;.-it> (ii--;i;h ri-.ihr.'.cinj; atViant's full

1 powl (Iro and b«'lif f a.4 lu the circuni-

Ht.in'fs .iiid ron<l!tion.s under wiilch

.•.t>i(:.;».iid' r.s and .s(,ru:ily hcldrrs whc
do ri't :• pjH;:"- upon ih<^ i-ooUs of thi-

io;i.i»aiiy ai truatris hoM .•lock imd <;-

rurit »•< 111 a taparity othrr tl.an tliat of

a I'l:;;! :"d- owni-r: and 'Jm-^ Hfli.int ha^
no ! i: .11 lo bclif vf that any otlior pcr-

yKii\. a: uif i it on oi- rci poration I'.a;* any
li.tiii t. d'.r.tl or indirect, in tho Haid

Kin !. I.. II.!-; ov o'li'-r Kfcuri'.l":i tlifiii :;?

B'l 'italnl by blin

One afternoon a man called on Nellie at St. Vlncent'g. Ho said
his name was Stewart. Miss Revcll replied the name had a familiar
s.)und. He told her he was Dr. Stewart. She answered her back
still ached, notwithstanding. Then Dr. Stewart explained that at
a meeting of the Academy's board, her case among others peculiarly
or medically odd. came up. He bad been delegated to offer his
ccrvic75s.

That convci'sallon may or may not have impressed Nellie Revell
at the time. She had heard many doctors talk of her ailment, a
SI ine that could not bear her weight, obliging her to recline. The
doctors had advised and Miss Revell had followed instructions. But
there she was, on her back in the same old cot with the plaster
cast an ever-present reminder she could look and reach Just eo far.

Dr. Stewart examined the patient. He is of those doctors who
charges and collects, often, a fee of 125,000 or more for a critical
operation. He advised an operation. Nellie agreed. To Nellie it

was a final and forlorn hope.

June 27, last. Dr. Stewart operated on Nellie Revell. Since
that date he has been a daily visitor to bis patient at the hos-
pital. He has never permitted anyone else to dress Miss Revell's
wounds or whatever the result of an operation is called. He has
talked to Nellie, has cheered her up and now he has her sitting up.
She can be seen in her hospital room, in a large arm chair or she
may be seen wheeled about in the bospitars yard.

The other day Nellie satd, "Doctor, don't you think it's almost
time you rendered your bill." Dr. Stewart replied: "Nellie, there
is just a« much heart in the medical as there is in the theatrical
profession for a woman who has made the fight you have—there
is no bill."

'rii..f 11. • '.\'A'.^
rinnihr-i- «if op;, r

THE SEWER AND THE SUBWAY
After a season distinguished for the ravages of the astounding

American institution known as the "carnival" among the tanks and
cross-roads, comes now the grand wind-up before the big blow-off.
The "Sewer of Show Business*" finds its final outlet in New York. It

should do well in the village which has Immortalized the subway,
the cellar and other famous underground stuff.

,,,• . ., ii i.-«u uf r.iis piio!i.:Uion Fold or

<li.:(r.'oui. I tln..u.;''i tl. i!:alN <.r oth'-r-

vl;!.. t> i.iiil HubSLTib. in durins the k\x

iMoftlhs p.. '-c, lint; the dilo shown above
In iThin inforni.ilb)!! Is r<(iuir.'d

fioMi i;;.i:v publications only.j
JOSMV'A T.OWE.
Tlii.sinc.'s.'^ .Manrts* r.

S>vi.rM tj jiii.l subscribed bvfore r.u

this .' ;.l «l.iy i.f Soptcnibc:-, TJ^l.

FKAN'IS <: 111 i;L'.Ar.I>. Notary Tublic.

(.My c..::i: li.-Hloii cxjiircs ilareh 30,

1 '• _' 1 )
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The wife «.f lioon "
.. oil loaves this

vcck for th ' roa.^t ni route to Ja-

I :in ns Ihc lii -t Iji) i»r :i livf hhh, tli-'

trip nroiind tho world. Sho recently

tiivlorwotit n serioii.s operation. It

is believed tlie .ioiirn|-y wil! luaterioUy

benelii lie:-. M^^•. Kiroll will be ac-

< <i:iil>:ini'(l ly f«iii-.- liieinh duiMig t.M-

entire jo.iriic.v.

Wi:n?m l'l:i lurcher. Jr., Ids been

ni:rlc -' i:ei .il iiiKim i;il r.i'Ui in e!i. r;;\

(.f :,;;(Ii'. inj; f'-r SinihelJ var.deviiie.

II.' •' (,l.l:("-e(l 1)1 t!ie SiUlhei-l-;"

\ ,!.i(I:'»iii.- (•>,. ii;-. IS'" h;iil<l^i!r'- M'

S. I.n::»,'. i.ev v..i.-- fcrm'-rlN ;ii!il.l<):- f •:

Cic \Vii;l(r (;:r.»!;'li n'lrl Is.t .ii rliai;',;-

of llic :irr'i;ii:liir; for tl:" SliilhrTfs"

«<-Hi'iii!' ;'n 1 • e;ii.- i|»j,.'>rl meiit^.

Dolibo nnd Watkins. a two man eorn-

«(ly t;!!;!!!'.; t:iin titled ''VV.o New .lan-

iloi" \\ci'> place,] uiiii the Slinbec'ts

this w-e!: hy .Ii.yc- ^'^ u'lJricn.

The Orcliciini. nki;!li<i:ia City.

opc! d (»il. Ll ult'i \-.iude,'IIe (tive

;ii ;
-,

I .111.1 ; !
' :ns ;il It) '1')-7A).

Credit :- "ilir Tkc r.'o.iiii. (»\,iier (if

l!i<" "^Irlitc i'lnlic ( 'afe. in rhiea;:o,

f'tr !i;i\,ii,' ri!-, "led tu-Mlier a eoiiihina-

in»ii I'liit i.'.'.l-' i: - lii'-i iierfornianee

la.<l v.c'l;. ''
i;'' ci(>l pi'. Iter luis ten

J.ripplr , .; it '.i|i .rl ( 1 ! V ]'> iImi)-!!::

Jail's. \".riiil r.tiinei. idcntilicil with

the pr<idii(!:on (n! oi' i-il of rtloom's

siiov. <. iiJis c\lr.i<ic;l ;;i(ir(' tinin any
•me iNe h:i - .;l ' < i.il i' n! t'.');,; t ,c ;;irl.s.

fitr the <'h<M-ii< in iwi mid foiiiM. do

hml; d:iM( i:;'.,' and hi;;h M< Mn.^ lievidcs

itlier liil-^ v'th file |»riiM-ipals.

r,'(M>n: h;s lite Mmadw .ly .^';i.\o Ilar-

iiM'iii.sis. f^iinierly the ('o!n:iibi« Saxo
Sc'.l'tti'. wiiirli lilh'd t!ie air with

dniMf n:us:e ;.i ll:<' Alainane ("utel. Al-

!;i::ti ' City. The ^cM.-t i.-; nil ler coii.

l!ae; Avlii'li \". ill keep them lu-re for

a ;ii:ii(ed till!.' only. The momber.s

(111 not ic-iiici their ninsieal talents

to tl.'" ' .;>iM ^ ' '• '''""• !"'".' I'l.'ioy iu-

bliuuiciitM, ciu bpecialiics and sing.

The carnival crew plays no favorites. It presumes that Manhat-
tan, Brooklyn and tho Bronx are jay burgs like Coshocton and Grand
Junction. Hearken to the advertising whtcn the brethren are issuing
for the Wild East round-up:

\E\V YOflK CITY JUBILEE aSd CELEBRATION
\Vc have all our own rides right on Seventh Avenue.

Don't miss it. All Concessions are open. ALL WHEELS
AHH: OPEN. WHEELS WILL POSITIVELY WORK. One
of the strongtet auspices in New York. COME AND GET
YOUU SEASON S BANKROLL JOIN THE CROWD
THAT GETS THE MONEY.

NON-THEATRICAL PICTURES
Discussion of non-theatrical pictures which came up in the coq.

vention of the Michigan exhibitors in Jackson this week, puts a new
angle on a subject that baa caused a lot of trouble in tho industry.
The manufacturers would like to engage in the field, but every (Effort

,

brings a protest from the exhibitors who complain that church and
Mchool pictures Interfeixi with their business.

Various methods have been proposed to solve the question, bul*

non-theatrical film making and exhibiting have gone on haphazard
pretty much outside the recognized industry. At ono time an attemitt

was made to get the whole producing and distributing trade into t
co-operating unit, to handle this branch and all was prepared to get
the arrangement under way in the form or an unofficial pool. The
scheme went to pieces as have 80 many co-operative Ideas when its

tentative members went ahead on their own plans, disregarding th<)

others. i

'i

A proposed pool member established an "edttcationar* department
of its own and began to solicit business direct without regard to the
co-operative proposition. As soon as the move was discovered others
went ahead alone and the whole mutual scheme disintegrated. Since
then the various individual "educational" departments have been dis-

continued in most cases. f.

Olio of the few that remain is handled by Pathe. That company
makes and markets a miniature projection machine for schools and

churches and has devised a method of reducing standard size films

to smaller dimensions. A very fair business is said to have developed

in thi3 field. Pathe lately has bought up a large footage of old-time

prints and negatives and built up ti considerable library of both edu-

cational and dramatic subjects. In many localities shoe-string oper-

ators with a miniature projection machine have started educational

shows in school houses and church buildings and built them up to a

point where they have put on regular shows at admission as high as

15 cents in other quarters than churches and schools Thiere is a brisk

demand from rural centers for dramatic subjects tor this class oC

enterprise and it is said to be growinc constantly.

The prodooers and distributors having failed to solve the problem

ot competition from the "non-theatrical" end, the exhibitors appar-

ently have Uken hold. What they will do with it under the diri^c.

tlon of the theatre owners, which has done a good deal of construe*

tive work in other directions will be interesting. At least the ex«

exhibitor organization appears able to move together, while business

rivalries have always broken up any mutual operation among the

manufacturers.

Hobin Hood used to blow a horn when ho wanted to call his merry
bunch together. But this is civilization—now they advertise.

Fred Blondell i.s the leader, and has
Earlc Carpenter, Gus Gudarian,
(Minrlcs Qiiinu, John Hartley and Ed
Koine.

Bloom hn.s inaugurated with the

new hiiow an amateur night, held

every Wednesday. Applause decides

th(> winner.s for the ^oO di.stributed.

As tisual tliere are four frolics, each
la.slin;; haif an hoar. Each frolic.

diiTerent in nuiahei s and ;;owns, meets
with ;:i; « nthnsiaslie recejjiion. Ysobcl
Gray, a tiiianed haireil New Yorker,
sarr; tlie bliu-.s style .sjng. .Miss (Jray

has .spiM iaiized in a line of »un^.s

which sh.' knows how to handle. Her
.•^tyle of entertaining? is new to the
palrtdis her»». -Maybelle Boy«'r, so-

pr.ino. a l.n-al entertainer, is tall

and carries all the tricks sopranos
iii^naiiy employ. At tirst her voi;-e

was very Vv^\\X, but before the last
: 'ii.w v\;is on. it assumed (piite. Home
volume. IMdie .Matthews, whirlwind
eiiennie .•ici'obatlc dancer, threw a

feai- int.) til • crowds witli h s danger-
on.- antics. 'I'herc are some remark-
able ('i'lcn'ii s, but a beltir one than
.Matthews h:iM yet to show his work.
Naturally cnoii;;h in a cabaret, at

l(>a^' in Chicajro. it is uncommon to

witness haiMlspiiii^s. tnie.blinjf and the
like, yet .Matthews does this and
I. lore and very well. Individually he
SCO, ed a simshin;; applause. IVincess
.\ai Tai 'i'.ii is li(d«l over aft(»r a few
wetd;s viih the last show. The Prin-
ci'ss siippdcs ultra wardrobe .'ind sinjjs

fiuile a few selections, also leads
chorus numbers. Her refined person-
;ilif\ immediately held the patrons.
l!\o;i I.ec. formerly of the chorus, did

;,
:i(i •o;).!ted toe (hmciuK arid jazz

steps. (Jeiirudt.' Dariins;. a conjely miss
led the chorus in a few numbers.
.Miss D.nlinf; has an abun<lan e of

animated pei s.mality. r.adiatcs it. and
wins s::ii|es approbation. Then
(laue .1 new be;;in!irr (Charles Doll,

the dincioi- of the sliovv. has a'trick
of dii;;;;!!;; up iic\\ people) in Vilace
Minisliy. lie is a tenor and has
o<":*an.'j of talent, but nn:st learn show-
nuMisMp. It was his first profes-
>ioal ai>pearance. b it he pot over nice-

ly. I'hu iud hiui yv/bsibililiu^ Fiu

Whitman buck winged to much atten-
tion. She is a local card. Marie Lam-
bert has been seen before in Chicago
under different circumstances. Pos-
sibly few present could place her.
Miss Lambert played at the Ilinois in

Robin Hood." She carries an oper-
atic air. Frank Moore, juvenile, made
it look as easy for him to entertain
and sing, ns it was for the people
present to eat and drink. He is

youthful, welcome anrl is a good show-
man. This is a great sincing show,
with snap to it.

From the period when the industry was controlled by the Patents

Co. and its ' licenses every pooling scheme has been wrecked on
Jealousies and rivalries. It is related that at one time when a de-

mand for enormous quantities of film for army and navy use sud-

denly arose, an attempt was made to bring the entire producing

industry into co-operation to fill the big order, but the meeting to

frame the pool was scarcely over before Individuals were pulling

political wires and soliciting business singly, seeking advantageous

orders outside the tentative agreement. A general scramble for busi-

ness on a competitive basis followed and the proposed pool went to

pieces.

MILLER WOULD JUSTIFY HIMSELF
It is always interesting to figure the motives behind the publid

utterances of political leaders. For instance:
Friends of Joseph Levenson, chairman of the New York State

Motion Picture Commission, gave bim a dinner a few nights ago
at the Pennsylvania Hotel and Governor Nathan Miller appeared
as the principal speaker. The feature of the occasion was Gov.
Miller's address in which he mirrored himself as the "good fellow,"

friend of personal liberty, the defender of every man's free choice

of his mode of life and in general the supporter of all things that

make for life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.

Fritzel's Friars Inn, Chicago, has
engaged a new cast to entertain for
hia place. Herbie Vo*rl and Sid Erd-
man are hold.overs. Charlie Calvert,
Vera Welch, Leonettc Ball and Marie
.Miller, arc crowding .an evening full

of pleasure. Madge Kieffcr and Mae
Smiley have been ::t Friars Inn for
some time past and remain. There is

no chorus. A new ^e.xtet of musi-
cians, r'ritzel's Syncopated Sextet,
griiids out the music.

The Chateau Laurier, City Island
(Pelham roa<l) closed Sunday. It had
some idea of trying to remain open
over the winter but as the weather
chiled tho Chateau's location was
against brisk business. It is situated
about two miles off the Pelham road,
with the road running directly toward
Long Island Sound. And those breezes
do blow up there. Bill Werner, the
Chateau's manager, has two or three
thiuK-^ in view. On the strength of
the Chateau's .^diowing this summer,
he reccive«l offers of ba<'king and man-
agement of I'.roadway places but has
htdd off. Hill likt's w summer place tru)

well to tie U|) for the year around in
the city. Dinty Moore, who handled
the mtisic at the Chateau, left Sunday
and opened .Monday with his band nt
the .Marlb trough H<>tel, where (Miarles
Cornell \n\i on a new revue the same
evening.

According to the New York Herald in its report of the event,

"The Governor repudiated the notion that the regulation of motion
picurcs Is the entering wedge for the curtailment by government
>)t the personal liberty of citizens. The Governor also declared that
lic had never been friendly to the 18th amendment and his statement
was greeted with prolonged cheerln.s; and applause."

The Governor added:
"It (the demonstration of enthusiasm) indicates to me that

you do not all share the view which seems to be entertained by some
people in this town that I am engaged in an effort to deprive you
of all your innocent pleasures.

"I want to take occasion to say that I do not believe in censor-

ship. And I want to say also that this Is not a censorship act In the

strict sense of that term. It did create a re.;ulatory body, but it set

up in the act itself the standards by wliich they must act, and those
standards, in plain words, were the standards of decency, morality
and respect for law."

The Ciovrrnor adds a lot about fr(?cdom of speech and kindred
topics and expresses a dislike for tho tbeory and practice of pro-

hibition, all In the vein of a man who is the enemy of arrogance
in political administration.

Now when the censor bill was made into law it was well un-
derstood that tht legislators at Albany acted under his domination.
Miller wanted and demanded censorship and enforcement of the
Volstead act and the lawmakers of the state registered his '^iH-

Tho Boaux Arts (Hotel .Afniestle^

Philadelphia, will reopen Oct. 25
under the management of Joe Moss.

Why this sudden reversal of attitude? Maybe the answer is

t«v be had in an Albany dispatch, also in the Herald two days be-

fore the Levenson dinner, keeping in mind that tho Herald under
the proprietorship of Frank A. Munsey Is a Republican machine
organ, and thus likely to put the best complexion on events within

i the party and its administration of the affairs of the Empire state.

I

The Herald item is given here In its entirety and -the reader lelt to

i

diaw^his own conclusions of the motives behind Miller's dcclara-

I

tlons at the Levenson dinner. It may explain why the Governor ha*

j

switched from a ''steam roller" statesman to an executive self con-
sciously anxious to justify himself before the people.

Albany, Sept. 23.—CJeorge H. Cobb, chairman of the State
Motion Picture Commission conferred with Gov. Miller today
over the working of the film censorship law. Ho said the
(Jovernor was greatly pleased with the way It had operated and
had promised any assistance needed to perfect it. Mr. Cobb
said that more funds were needed by tho commission and that
the Governor had told him he would see to it that the work
v.'as not hampered on that account. Arrangements were mado
to establish an office of the commission in Albany, although it

win continue to do most of its work In New York. Mr. Cobb
said that so far the commlsst'on had found that only a very ft^v

pictcics had to bo climit.ated.
_•]
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L\JWERED BOX OFFICE ADMISSIONS ALONG

BROAWAY AND ELSEWHERE ~ CERTAIN?
<S-

**Thc Wandering Jew'' at Knickerbocker at $2.50 Top

—P. M. A. Managers Favoring Return of Pre-War

$2 Scale—'Returning Shows Evidence People

Won't Pay Price—Producers Anxiously Awaiting

Result of Weather Change.

The orauhi is on for lowered box

office pricps ".Uong Brocdwny, and

thence, naturally, throughout the

country. Convinced nt last the [>rc«

ent upheaval of industrial conditions

js due to endure at least through the

present season, the producing man-
agers, affiliated «nd detached, are all

framing their futures to fit pre-war

gross takes.

A. L. Erlanger and David nelosco.

shortly to offer at the Knickerbocker,

New York, the big Lond»u production,

"The Wandering Jew," yesterday de-

cided to scale the orchestra at u

$2.50 top, n move that co-relntes with

the Hippodrome's price Rlieing with

its reopening, and Johu Cort's decK

dion to make his top for orchestraa

at the Park when he takes hold bhort-'

ly $2 flat for all nights, with a pop
price for matinees.

The conclusion that box office tar-

iffs niny have something to do with

the bud busineft.s along the old show
trails of the rond h:iH started seat

^tariffs scaling downward, Sergent

Aborn deciding thai $1.50 lop wjn a

.more profitable figure for "The
Broken Wing'' on tour than the

higher aca^e of last season.

. All along the line reports from the

combination mimagers record a strong

conviction by resident managers thni

anything, no matter what, scaled at

the war-time tariffs, will su€er. This
judgment is one evolving from ex-

periments te far. Even the biggest

of the big ones th-at had to take tuukc
this season eu route to the week-
stand spots suffered the pinch reflect-

ing the country's general condiUoub.

Facing the many problems of mbk-
iog show busincsB pay in these con-

fessedly parlona times, the I. T. M.
A. is piling op for reference members'
judgments of what ia responsible for

the prolonged plump, these opinions

covering everything that may serve

as signposts for the men of the the-

atre.

The return to New York from
various routes tonching Cities east,

west, north and south as far as New
Orleans, Ottawa, Kansas City and
Portland (Me.) of 20 productions last

Saturday and a general solid booking
of pictures in most of the small towns
arc factors that have seized the at-

tention of puzzled producers as never
before. Commonly in the early au-
tumn an average percentage of 8how8
booked for tours endure but for a

comparatively brief period. In the
past the9e cTdsings have been explain-
able in a measure by the qualities of

the produf tions. The score of show.*

that trailed back to town last week

were New York shows, with the ao-

cbilm of New York supporting them,

some that ran for long periods last

year, others that had tlic impetus of

some success. The abrupt clos-

ing in town of more than a score ol

new productions since the new sea-
son's start, even those welcomed crit-

ically, notably "The Detour" Saturdiy
night, has awakened managers to tht

fact the present slump isn't a public

mood, but a deep current.

The racial, holiday nights of Mon
day and Tuesday laiit swung into aP.

(Continued on Page 33)

'SCANDALS, 1920'

CENSORED IN MICH,

Dialog Called Dirty

—

Manager Warned Not to

Book Similar Shows

The (leorge White "Scandals of

1920" at Power's last week, received

a severe censoring from the local

board. Elizabeth Muir, a member,

who did the censoring said she did not

object to the bare legs, as they could

be seen at bathing beaches, but she

termed tlie dialog in the show as vile

and dirty.

The Power's manager was notified

by the authorities if he permitted

another show like "'Scandals" to come
in this season, his license would be

at once canceled.

«

<

ERMINIE" CUTS

George Tyler Induces Wilson-Hopper
Cast to Redace Salarlea

Chicago, Oct. 5.

While George Tyler was here last

week he held a conference with Fran-

cis Wilson and DeWolf Hopper, tl.e

stars of "Erminie." As a result the

sturH agreed to a cut in salary, li

is said the cut, reported to be 25 per

cent, is to continue throughout tue

list of the show^ principals.

Mr. Tyler explained the condition

of the show^business in general, and
that of "Ermiuie" in particular, ac-

cording to the story, when the two men
fell in with his plan of continuance.

MAY SELL WOODS', CHICAGO,

TO JONES, LINICK& SCHAEFFER

Difference but $100,000 Between Offer, $1,300,000,

And Asking Price, $1,400,000—Now Paying A.

. H. Woods Weekly Profit of $7,000 from "Hill.

Chicago, Oct. 5.

At this moment it looks a.s though
Jones, Linick &, Schaeflfer will become
the owner of the A. H. Woods Woods'
theatre. The three-firm has raised its

offer to $1,300,000 for the house with
Woods asking $1,400,000, making a
difference of $100,000 between them.
William Fox has a year's lease upon

the theatre for pictures. The current
J'ox film there Is "Over the Hill,"
with Woods securing a flat guaranteed
rental besides a division of the profits,
"he Woods is now returning its own-
^^ $7,000 weekly as his share of
o»>out the $10,000 weekly gross the
"Hiir feature is doing.

J}^^
Woods cost A. H. $676,000. A

$-00,000 mortgage is the only en-
cumbrance on the building that stands

J^»
a site Woods hold the ground lease

»«^'-, for the next 00 years. It is in

9»

(be most desirable theatrical location

of Chicago.
The other Woods' theatre, Chicago,

Apollo, is now under lease to the Shu-

berts and ploying Shubert vaudeville.

Woods ond the Shubcrts are joint

owners of the- Woods, with the Shu.

berts guaranteeing $ir)O,000 rental

with 50 per cent, of the net profits.

Jone.s, Linick & Schaeffer have nev-

eral Chicago picture and pop vaude-

ville theatres, also houses outside thi.s

city. They are extensive handlers of

pictures and theotres.

Shuberts Reorganize Nan Play Co.

The Shuberts have organized the

National Play Co. to handle the stock

bookings for the Shubert plays.

Frank O. Miller, formerly manager of

the Manhattan opera house, is in

charge.

RACES AND CHORUS
PLAY HECK IN CINCY

HART-BARTON TO
HAVE COURT TEST

Eight Fail to Show—Aie
Expelled From

Gibson

Cincinnati, Oct. 5.

A wild week was spent in Cin-

cinnati by a goodly number of chor-
isters in "The Passing Show," at the

new Shubert. •

The fact that the«Latonia races are
in progress and Kentucky is just over
the river from here, is said to have
been responsible for it all.

Ii'ednesday night, at 8 o'clock, with
the curtain about to rise for the
openiug act, 10 of the girls were
missing. Two showed in time to get
on their costumes. Eight were tttill

to be heard from. The managef^of
the show, it is said, wired New York
about it, but that didn't bring in the

Prodigal Daughters.
Thursday night some of the eight

girls showed up and went to work as

usual, it is said. It was explained
that a party was staged at the Gib-
son, and as a result eight chorus
ladies were ordered to leave that

hotel. They went to the Hotel Sin-

ton, it is said, and were denied ad-
mission there.

< <BLUE LAQOON" OFF

Produced by Shuborts Over Here On
Reports From Abroad

"The lilue Lagoon" was withdrawn
at the Astor Saturday. From the

business drawn, the Knglish piece

never had a chance, though it was
accredited a London smash. The As-
tor will be dark for two weeks, open-
ing Or-t. 17 with a feature film.

"Theodora."
The suddenness of the **Lagoon"

flop is matched by the fact of a pic-

ture taking one of the most prom,
incntly located houses on Broadway
at the start of October, when, in

normal times the legitimate season
is in full stride.

The Shuberts produced *'The Blue
Lagoon" on this side, accepting the
Knglish reports on the show without
iuvesligation or personal obKcrvation.
The pro<lucers were advised to view
it or have one of their staff direc-
tors see the show. Inntcad it was
bought and ordered into production
with full expectation that it was a
cinch success.

The show \n a drama, calling for
a number of scene changes, ho that
its failure counts a costly one.

COHAN-JOLSON "BUTS"
The agencies contracted last week

for the purchase of the entire lower
floors of the Liberty and new Jolson
theatres for eight weeks of "The
O'Brien (;irl." the George M. Cohan
show and Jolson's "Bombo.''
The scale for the Cohan show will

be $2.50 top, and $3 top for the Jol-
son production.

The two attraction are playing
against each other this weejc in At-
lantic City.

BOOP SHOW IN NOV.
Ziegfeld's "Midnight Frolic" will re-

open atop the New Amsterdam early

in November, rehearsals for the revue
having been called for next week.
The show was started last month
but was postponed until Edward
Uoyce completed the direction of sev-
eral Dillingham productions.
No plaiiH are announced for a mid-

night revue at the Century Prome.
iiade. "Phi IMii." aimed for that
house, is cxitected to he presented in

regular theatre hours.

MABTY SAMPTEB'S LEAP
Marty .Sampter married Leona

Thompson of Pittsburgh, in New
York. Sept. !!,•?.

Miss Thompson played leads in
"Oh, Boy" and 'Toke it from Me."
She will continue on the stage.

COLOBED SHOW STABTS
"Ebony Nights," a new all-colored

entertainment on the style of
"Shuffle Along" opened lost week
(Thursday) ot Easton, Pa. The piece

is aimed for a Broadway try. Creamer
and Layton, the colored songsmithB,
are the authors of the show.

Comedian Refuses to Ap-

pear Under Agent's

Direction

The Jim Da:lon contract held by

Max Hart is to have its validity tested

in court, according to current reports

concerning that agreement. Hart says

it calls for Barton's services for six

years, one year Jot which expires Oct.

11, next. Hart also claims he waived

his money return for managerial serv-

ices for the first year, with recom-

pense to have commenced with the

second year.

Hart engaged Barton under the con-

tract, guaranteeing him, it is sold, SO

weeks each theotrieal season at a sal-

ary of $r>(H). In return for his direc-

tion. Hart was to have had a weekly

sum occording to the amount Burton

received, with Hart retaining the

right to place Barton or .sell his stage

services.

Hort is said to have "sold" Barton

to the Shuberts. under the Hart con-

tract, at $1 .000 weekly for the remain-

der of the Barton-Hart term. The
story says Barton has demanded
$1,500 weekly henceforth and in ac-

cordance with his determination to

end the controctual relations with

Hart, left "The iJlst Waltz" at the

Century, Shubert producrion, la.st Sat-

urday. Barton is reported as claiming

he can receive $1,500 a week, but

will no longer submit to Hurt's man-
agerial direction or placement.

Barton is said to have taken his

Hart contract to the Equity which re-

ferred him to its lawyer. Since then

Borton has retained an attorney for

himself.

Hart alleges he secured the highest

price obtainable for Barton to that

effect, giving Barton the benefit of

the increase beyond that called for in

the agreement. Hart denies any al-

teration in the contract form, as re-

ported al]ege<l by Barton, saying the

contracts held jointly by himself and

Barton read exactly alike, making it

impossible for any change to have

been mode^ in either after the signa.

tares were' attached, when eoch party

received one form, signed by both.

Though Barton was billed to hold

over this week at the Winter Garden
in the Shubert vaudeville program,

he did not appear and his name was
removed from the advertising. It was
said about the same time Barton was
dickering with the Keith office for

vaudeville.

NANCE O'NEIL ONLY
FOR BENAVENTE

Herndon Accepts New Play

"The Safety Valve," by Edward
Clark and W. Scammon Lockwood,

has been accepted for production by

Hirhard G. Hemdon.

Compares Him to Shakes-

peare—Wants Hin

Plays Alone

Cincinnati. Oct. .*».

Before leaving Cincinnati, wber%

she has hod a successful week at the

Grand in "The Passion Flower", M'*s
Nance O'Neil explained why she haa

resolved to devote the remainder of

her' stage career to acting the plays

of Jacinto Benavcnte, Spanish drama-
tist, who wrote her present vehicle.

Incidentally, Miss O'Neil voiced the

opinion that European dramatists are

turning out consistently better work
than their brothers in America, ami

while she did not make the jcharj^e

outright, she hinted that the lure of

quick money may be responsible lor

the machine-like character of our

plays over here.-

"Benavente may properly be com-
pared to Shakespeare," said Mis?
O'Neil . "While he is a Spaniard, hi^

plays arc no more Spanish in char-

acter than those of Shakespeare ere

narrowly English. Benavente's plays*

are great and enduring because they

are universal in scope and treatment,

dealing with those underlsing prin-

ciples of human life that are the same
:n all ages, climes and languages.

Ho haa written 115 plays, which

range from the lightest farces and

wittiest satirical comedies, to the

most sombre tragedies. I hold the

exclusive rights to the English ver-

sions of all these worke. I hope to

produce many of the plays, and to

appear in Kt)me of them myself.

"The most wonderful thing that

has ever come to me, however, is

Benavente's personal promise to write

a play especially for me. Accor^ng
to a recent statement, this is to be

the last thing he will ever write for

the stage, for he intends to abandon

the drama for other forms of litera*

ture. The offer was entirely ua-

solicited and came as a complete sur-

nrise. Bennvonte haj.ncver seen mc,

but he apparently has atudied me
from the numerous letters we l^rre

exchanged and from the st.vle of plays

in which I have appeared. I hare

not the slightest idea what tht^ play

will be like, for he is extremely

reticent as to bia work. His promise*

however, is sufficient to aronse my
highest hopes. It is, I believe, th«

very first instance of a famous for-

eign dramatist writing a p^.ay especial-

ly for an American actress."

Miss O'Neil says the Amerlcu
playwright aims .to please the pro-

ducer. Most of those who might

lift the drama back to its propet

sphere, she adds, are writing for the

movies.

PECULIAR BUSINESS TACTICS

OF "HARCUS SHOW" REVEALED

Apparent Evasion of Contracted Obligations Com«8 to

Surface at Denver, When Acts Commence to Leave

Corporation Alleged to Operate Show With Mas-

saclnsetts Chattel Mortgage on Effects.

Denver, Oct. 5.

Tlie airiearance of the "Marcus

Show" at tl ' Broadway this, week

with the ensuing report a couple of

a«-ts have left the performance with

others ready to go. served to reveal

what is looked upon hert as peculiar

business operation by Mareus.

It is said thnt Marcus, in person,

alleging to he a man of means and

(ondiicting his (»wn show in his own

name for several ye.irs hnck. has this

season. wliiW* indivi<liiiill.v signing

contracts or nuking piircliuscs for

the show, incorporated the show*

operator. TIhtc is i'«'|K>rfed to be n

(battel niortcago, made and filed in

Massaelmselfs by .Marcus or some-

one acring for liim, covering all the

show's contracts.

This is tlio condition, nccording to

the local story, found by Ernie
Young when attempting to recently

attach the Marcus Show at Minne-
apolis for .$1,000 salary due the

llfMise of David Band for one week's
services with the Marcus Show a?

.Milwaukee. After that engHgcjuent
the band left the show and without
its salnry, on Mar<Mis' plea he could
not pay. In Minneapolis, Marcus is

alleged to have shown the sheriff and

Young's attorney articles of incor-

poration for the operation of the

company, also informing them about

the .Massnchusetts chattel mortgage,

and niff»rming both he (Marcus)
was not responsible for the debts of

the show still carrying his name,
though traveling with it as manager.
IIr> signed the contract for the band*a
engagement, along with other trans-

actions (»n behalf of the show.
A New York costumer is reported

to have delivered $8,000 worth of

costumes to Marcus, and charged th»
goods to Marcus himself, to later

learn about the incorporation and
mortgage. The costumer has not
anything in cash on account of the

costumes so far.

It is also alleged there ore salary

and royolty payments due and un
paid. .Tack F^nit wrote the bi-ok and
lyrics for the prevent Marcus "Show.
Tt started out with a non lifpiity

cast.

"HONORS ARE EVEN*'
Chicago. Oct. r».

"nonors. .\re Flven" opens Oct. Ifl

nf the T.mSmIIc That house it now
b»)oked by the Shuberts.

1 I'HtU
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SING SING'S LEAGUE
TO GET HARRIS' SHOW

Broadway Mannger Send-^

ing "Hero" to Prison

Sunday

The weekly letter from Edward
T. Ljnrb. director of Amusements
for the Mutual Welfare League at

Siufc Sing Prison, sent to Variety for

publication pendinf tfie temporary
suspension of tiie Leafue's official

orKiui, "The Balletin.*' is as follows:

The Mutual Welfare League ot

Sing Sing Prison wishes to expret.s

its sincere thanks and appreciation

to Variety for the many kindnesses it

has Hhowu the inmates of this in-

Ktitution.

Though it is not the policy of this

organisation to solicit publicity, we.

neTertheless, feel that Variety haa

rendered a service to the "men In

gray" that will never be forgotten.

Coming at a time when the favorite

indoor sports seems to be "kicking the

fellow who ia down," the kindness

of Variety in printing our notices

lends US hope to bei'eve that there

still remains some who are willing

tn trive ns n helping hand to make
ftood. llie motto of the Jjeague is

TX> GOOD and MAKE GOOD, and
with your help and the oaaiatanc*

of oar many friends who still have
faith in us, we Will prove to the

world at large that we are grateful

for what is being done for us and
that we win make good in every
sense of the word.
Words cannot express the lasting

rratitude we feel toward Metro Pic-

tures. Pathe. Robertson-CJole, Fam-
ous Plavers-Lnsky, Universal, Asso-
ri«te«^ First National. Fox. United

Artists, Vit.ngr.ii)h, Graphic, Climax.

Arrow. Pioneer. Cosmopolitan, (j>oui

mnnwealth. Educational, Goldxvvn.

Rcnlnrt, l^>]ulty. Independent Produ-
cfrn. Selert ami the mnnv othrr cor-

poral ions for the evenings of enter-

tainment their pictures have aiforded

ns

WiHiont ' these pictures and tho

lrin''"oss of the artists who perform
here every Friday evening, our ex-

ivtPiiro. would at best, be a drab
PTi'l monotoTious one.

VnHoty'.s appeal in our behalf for

l^^iritimsto rttrartions has already be-

gun to heir fniit. Mr. Sam IT. Har-
ris hns promised to bring up Sun-
dnv nvenimt, Oct. 2, Richard Bennett
and the entire cast, to stage "Th*
Hero," which is now having a . sue-

(Continued on Page 33)
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Ford'a Alone Dots BHslneso-

Rata Elaawbar* Flops
•BMtl-

Baltimore, Oct. H.

Business flopped last week almost

everywhere. Ford*s with John Charles

Thomas in "The Love Letters" was

the exception, doing about $21,000.

"The Broken Wing" at the Audi-

torium and "Page Miss Venus" at

the Lyceum ijid poorly. At one per-

formance there were more people on

the stage than there were paid ad-

missions in the house. Both had to

dig for travel expenses.

The Maryland (Keith booked) and

the Academy (Shubert vaudeville)

were off to about half the previous

week.
Baltimore theatres have oufforeo

severely during the slump. **Tbe

Greenwich Village Follies'* recently

ended the week with a loss of about

$2,500.

8T0LTZ BBTIRSS
St. Louis, Oct. 5.

Melville Stolta has resigned as

manager of the American, directed by

A, L. Er'anger interests, and will re-

tire from the show business. Bdward
Smith, lately In Boston, will succeed

him.

Stoltz had been in the business end

of the theatre for 30 yeara. He was
manager of the Trocadcro, New York,

for Florena Ziegfeld, Jr., in the 'Ws.

He nonaged Anna Held and was cred-

ited with tlie "milk bath" stunt. He
was with Mrs. Leslie Carter under

the Belasco management and bandied

David Warfield for four yeara. Now
he proposes to go into the manufac-

ture of toy theatres for children.

Sherman Itaiubndge has organized

a stock company with Kobcoe Kama-
which opened ISept. 18 at the Elks,

Phoenix, Aria. Cleora Orden (Mrb
Bainbridgc) is in the company.

The Forbea Players opened their

season at the Warburton. Youkera,
N. Y.

The Jimmy Uodgea musical comedy
stock at the Academy, Scranton, Pa.,

will end its season Sept. 30. The
Hodgea organiaatiea haa played a^

the Academy throughout the summer,
having followed •> dramatic stock.

Syraeuae, Sept. 21.

Margaret Cuaaek stepped out of

the Fknpire Players. Syracuse, lant

week. Virginia Holland replaces her
in Utica Sept. 21. Adiyn BuahneD
bacomei leading woman with the Ma-
Jectic Players at the Majestic her«
next week replacing Ann MacDooald.
The Majestic Players owned by the

Rcbblns interests are folng stroBg
Belling out practically every perform-
ance.

Marie Qale expects to return to the
stage, in stock at Blinneapolis, taking

the fead of the Bainbridge stock there

for a limited engagement. Mias Oale
ia Buxz Bainbridge*B wife.

PEOPLE IN "FI PI"
Tire rast of Bay Goetzs Fi Fi'

hOH Francos White, Uobcrt Woolsoy,

Irivng Brebe, Frank Do.nnc, Hone
"ion. Uck'u Brodcrick and MauU
OOdoll.

' 'i«> show will open out of town
Oct. 7.

LEHIGH'S E. P. A.
The Lohigh Valley bus aiiLOuoced

the ai)iH)intineut, offoctive Oct. 1, ot

NV. F. Thornton us Enstorn Passen-
cnr Affenf of tln» road, in place of

Wiram B. Lindsay, docc^sed.

ir. .T. T'opiinp '•< ii"w Lchish's

New Yrok City Passenger Agent,
' nccoofJin'r to th<* vm rev ^'ft l»y

Mr. Thornton's promotion. Mr. Do-
er'nT will t.-we the thoatrical traflir

in his cliarpo.

T'<o ndv.Mncemfnt of "Mr. l>o(rinc

I'y n'h'd bv Tl, K. lIn->:(or ns l*as^;-

rn?or .\ecnt of the Tif^li'cli.

T^EN-AMI PE'^U^^^TNa
Bcn.Anii is to rettirn to T^roadwny

in November under the mnnagoment
of Arthur nopkin.«<. The chnnces nro
the pierp in which he is to appear
win follow the Ranibeaii show nt ilic

Plymonth.
TiOonoM Andreyev's "The Man Who

Wa.<i ,Sljiy)pp(]"' \h the play chosen i(»r

the YiddJHh actor.

LEGIT IN LOUISVILLE
The Shuberts have changed plans

for introducing vaudeville into Louis-

ville. Although it was intended to

open with Shubert vaudeville there

next week, it has beer decided to

play legitimate attractions in the re-

cently acquired Louisville house. Wil-

liam Massoud went to Louisville sev-

eral weeks ago to prepare for the lo-

cal vaudeville debut, and is returning

to New York.
Up to now McCauley's was the

only legitimate house in Louisville,

playing both Shubert and K & E
attractions. McCaulcy*8 is controlled

by August Pitou.

Although the Blanche Plckert atock

players, now in its 17th week at Free-
port, Lb I., is more or leas a "perma-
nent" company for that town, the or-

ganization is gradually expanding into

a traveling feature for the adjacent

Long Island villages.

The Lyric, Oklahoma City, haa
given up. its picture policy and will

play traveling stocks, changing twice

weekly.

T/Sura Summers has joined the

Proctor Players nt Harmanus Bleeck-

er HaU, Albany, N. T.

Ruth Garland on Oct. 17 will join

the Pauline MrT/enn Players at Can-
ton, O., as engenue.

The Music Hnll Players stock,

beaded by Roy Elkins. are at the

Mus'c hall. Akron. O.. supplanting the

Pauline MacLean Players.

POSTPONES 'OTHER LIVES'
The Marc Klaw production oi

"Other Lives'* has been indefmitely

postponed. A company had been en-

gaged which was to have started re-

hearsals this week when the manage-
men decided to put the piece off.

Carroll M^Commos, who closed th's

week in *'Lulu Bett" was to have had

the lea.iing role.

ENGAGES VIVIENNE TOBIN
Viviennc Tobin was engaged th.s

week by David Bolasco for tho lead-

ing role opposite Lionel Atwill in the

Sacha (Juitry pay "The Grand Duke."

It is in rehearsal.

ilJKs Tobin repboes Ruth Shopley.

Miss Shopley Iflst <;rason rdaycd op-

posite Atwill in "Dcburau."

M'CORMACK STARTS TOUR
Ilnrfford, Conn., ( »( •^ 7t.

Thr lf>21 ronccrt tfMir <.f .Tnlm M-'

CorniirU ofxru'd horr ScjM. 2!) !o ovt
8.000 people ut the St;ite Armory.

It Ma^- the !;ir>rf^sf attcndMnfe ever

recorded in Conneetieut for n eo'icert

ROWLAND AT CASINO
Walter Rowland is again manager

of the Casino, New York, assigned

the honsp by the Shuberts several

weeks oro.

John Osborn. who had charge of

the honse when it opened the season
with •'Tanserin;'." has been trans-

ferred to the Shubert. Leonard
(iun;.;;her contining himself to the

duties of flssiatunt to I-ee Shubert.

Kowhind was in charge of the Ca-
sino for a uainbcr of yea s. lie

handled the Central for a season, then
H\s itched to the 41lh Street last

season.

NEELY ON PUBLIC LEDGER
Philadelphia, Oct. o.

Harry M. Neely has been made
dramatie eriti*' of the Eveninc Pub-
lif* Ledper here, taking the pl.^ec of

Wniipin Miirfdiy, who has lield th(

position for two years. Mr. Xeel.v

hfls been for six months editor of

the Led^erS: full pa^e of niovits. will

now combine the two departments.

Arthur P». "\V ters has been made
as<(oeiate dromatic and movie pag«
•ditor.

Sam Spachner at Park
Sam Spaehner ha» b(en appoinjeti

trcM-^nrer of the Park, now nnder th^

dire'-tion of .lohn Cr»rt. Sparhner
was forinevl.v in cliarirc of the bov

otliee of the I.yric. r<'tiriri;; two sen

sons . po to enter tlip merfjuitile Held

.MsTirire Dc Vries is now teanw!
with Wi'Iiam Knrtz in the bo\ ofli •

•

of the 44th Strert. De Vries w--
ff^rmerly treasurer of the Ambassa
«lor.

BALTHdORE STOCK
BaUimore. Oct. 5.

The Playhouse will emerge from
darkness, remodeled, and given the
name of the Callahan Playhouse. It

was recently purchased by James A.
CuUahan, known in picture circles

here, who is branching out in the
dramatic fiehl

The house will open Oct. 10 vith
stock, the Roma Reade players the
attraction. Robert N. Farrell will

be the manager.
The Hndyjou, formerly Mohawk.

Schenectady, N. Y., is to be renamed
the Mae DcHniond theatre and will

have Miss Desmond at the head of a

winter stock company. She has
"'n'ed sto"k in Se'MMiectady often be-

fore at ^ht^ Van ^'nrler.

TVe "Four Horsemen" replaced the
Browneld Sto"k Co. at the Victory,
Dayton. O., Monda.v.

Frank A. P. Garz.ola inauirnrated
his stock season at the Victoria,
C cn»»o. wth Fdwnrd Peple's farce.

'*A Pair of Sixes." T'le companv
includes Jack Stuart. Rose Dean.
ArVne Althoff, Rugene MeDonald.
Milton Kibee, M rg«»ret Leon'rd
Harry T'ckson, Willnrd Kent, Elma
('o-noU Hall with Willis Hall as di-

reefor and Boh Jones as stage man-
nngep. "Scandals" next we«d; and fol-

lowing, "Adam and Eva."
Adelyn Bushnell made her debut

as lead ng woman of the >r.TJest'e

Players. I'tica. N. Y.. this week, ap-
P'-aring in "The Cave Crirl." De-
F'orrest Dawley also made his first

appearance this week.
Edith Mason and Kathleen Wal-

lace joined the Empire I Mayers at
Syracuse, N. Y., this week.

r

» J 1.

OUT OF TOWN REVIEWS
^

A BACHELOR'S NIGHT
iiAitioiore, c;c(. !».

Cleetla Amy OnffI«'y
o'lrrlca DUl L«lia Frost

VIvUn Barnea Vera FInlay
Lilly Carn«a «. Dorothy SinuUer
TrUl« MgultoQ Lilian Taahmaiv
Dicky Jarvia William Roaell«
Qlldy Barnea Herbert Toat
rnalia Anneaiay LueUa Oaar
lira. Jarvia Isabel Irving

Jako Rosenthal's Display

.T. .r. Itdscnthal, inanaf.'er of the

r.eor>;r M. Cohan The O'Hrien (Jirl,"

is aetiiur as liost to a ,t."i(H) lobby dis-

play franu' at the liberty. I'lie frame
conljiins pi'tuies of tlie «»ri;;inal Fowr
Tolians, ai.d a lar^e picture of fleorRe
M. himself with the statement that he

is **f)roieetinf' his rights a.s ::u Ameri-
can citizen."

TlM»re are also rr>!«»r(!l pictures of

the niLnibers of the (MHt nT the piece.

Petrova at Shuosrt, Cincinnati

Cincinnati. Oct. .*

Mnie. Olpa Petrova in 'The While
Peacock" has been announced to ap-
pear next week at the new Shubert
here. Ft will bo the first break-in
the musical shows so far booked for
the house.

The oi>ening date for "The White
Peacock," the Oljja Petrova Rtarrin-r
vehicle was advanced to Thursday of
this week the compaiiy playing a
three day cnKaRement in ('(dumbus
with next week in Cincinnati. The
Petrova pieco will be kept on the
road for eiphf weeks after which it

will be brought into New York.

il)i

Casting "Too Rich to Marry"
W. J, Block, an indei)endcnt pro

dueer, is recruiting a t omifany for
' T.>;> liich to Marry," a corned..

(Ir.MMa. The piece will be plfl< cd in

I

'

':c:M;;al within tiic next two weeks.

The first performance of this new
farce at Ford's ran particularly

smooth for a first night. It i« a
typical bedroom farce, except using a

davenport in place of the wornout
four-potter.
The story is that of a bachelor

entertaining a 'birthday party of a

rather gay order in his lodgings, un-
conscious he is sheltering a strange
woman who has rushed into the
house after an automobile accident,

sendng the maid to have her gown
repaired, and a little art student
from the west to whom the maid,
supposing the owner to be on a fish-

ing trip, has rented his room.
A widow who seeks the bachelor

for her second husband arrives and
messes things up somewhat. One of

the friends of the party is the hus-

band of the woman in the auto acci-

dent, who during this time is in negli-

gee. Complications are fast' and
furious, some funny, but the lines are

more than risque. It is the old mis-

taken identity theme. All could have
been cleared up in the first act, but

then it would only have been vaude-

ville,

. The dialog at times is witty l^ut

more often vulgar and can be expur-

gated to advantage in many spots. The
settings are splendid in a riot of

color.

The ca«t, almost overwhelmingly
feminine, is good to look at Amy
Ongley, who plays the maid Cleetie,

does some real character work. Isa-

bel Irving gave a finished performance
as the mother. Vera Finlay made «

satisfaetorv auto victim. William Uo-

selle ami Herbert Yo?t are the two
vouug men in the constont tangle and

give a capital performauee. Luella

Geor and Dorothy SmoUer fill in two
smaller roles cnpably.

MAIN STREET
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 5.

' "Main Street" is h story of you

—

and you—and you.

And of me.
Sinclair Lewis so penned the novel,

ilarvtv (VHiggins and Harriet Ford

have ;:dapted the book for the stage.

A scattering audience of Syrac«».^

lovers of the drama were present at

the Wieting Monday night for the

real first night of the piece. **.\laii»

Street" as a dram:» was first intro-

duced nt Indinnspolis during the sum-
mer where Stuart Walker's reper-

toire organization played it for a

week. As prepored for iiro:dwa>.

"Moin Street" had a premature bow
at Stamford. Conn., Saturday. Met-
ropolitan theatrical wiseacres didn't

t.ke kindly to the suggestion that

they come to Syracuse for the "tirst

nigiit." You cannot blame them. A
new play's succchh depends not a lit-

tle upon n large and sympathetic
audienci'. You may find the latter

quality here, but the farmer is still

another thing.

Yet in sidt*^ of tho unsatisfactor.v

house, the Shubert. presenting "O^t.

headed by Alma Tell and McKay Mor-
ris, gave a performance that, while

not exactly flawless, offers little c:nse
for adverse C(»mment. The faults

that 'Main Street" revealed are the

faults of tho playwrights, for tho cur-

tain falls upon an uncompleted story.

You re left in a ma/.e ot doutit, of

uncertainty, which, whil<» perfectl>

[Mopcr in a story, is necessarily tab-

lioo in drMin;i. A sequel is posisi'jic

to a novcj. but the drama has n(»t aw
y»'t reached the fniint where its ad-
mirers will r.cce|»t the "to be con-
tiiiueil in our next" line.

Speaking of sympathy, the pl.iyers

iMnloiibtedlv had the kindly interest
of the nudiencc. but neither the audi-
eiwe nor the players received anj
great, any noticyable consideratioi.
f • om tlic back-st ge crew. Confusion
on a (ir.^t ni?ht is inevitable, but tko
sliouting. the el.-itter and v'lap that
fame from behind the cuiHaIn durin?
the intermissions wer^ totally and
whollv inexcusable. That the tho-
tregoers at the Wieting Monday

nicht left with nny illusions of ".Mam
Street" is no( due to the elTorts o»
the back-stage erew. And the ab-
sence «>f any mu.-ic only scrve(i to
emphasize the evil. Kven tic Helaseo
gong was almost drowne<l o :1,

"Main Street." is a small tonn epic.

(lOpher Priirie, Minn., stef»s out of
the |)nges of the Lewis n^vel and bf
comes a bit of American life. Hut
back of (loidier Prairie lurks t.'ie

shadov/ of every other small town in
these Cnited States. IV i haps the
r>icture is accentuated in places; per-
il p<! there is more drab usovl in the
word painting and character •ketch
ing than there are colors of brighter
hue. iJut even so, the imprint of
realisuj is ly^nistakably there.

Ucali in is (»f wli ;t. Lewis wrote.
His characlcra ure hard, coij""?rcijl

narrow, bigoted, foolish, aud at uuce
both comic and pathetjc. There ar^t
momeuu iviieli "Aluiu 6iivvi makes
you itch to pull hair and sciatch facet.
There are others whom yon feei eonio
polled to pity.

**lUiii Street" ia bow told in four
acts—three of them strong and th«
fourth, the last, waak. The first

^th the scene MnRl street and Kail.*

road avenue, is a character dy on
a wholesale plan. You meet the folks
of whom Lewis wrote—meet them
both on their good behavior and off.

The act, in short, gives you the Maia
Street** atmosphere. Act two is told
in two scenes. In the first, omea
the incMent of the x.illu Theatre. la
tho second, played in the bedroom of
the KauBicotta, Carol liudH a toucii
of idealism ia hor lia.^banU.

In the third act, the ideals bo\^
before the onslaught of profrssional
commercialism, Just as the arti8tie
falls before the practical and the
stingy. The fourth act, a year later,

brings Carol home and a reconeila-
tion based upon a mutual resolve to
understand. ,But it also briigg the
threat of the' widowed Maud to "wait
sijt months until you've wrecked hiqi
again." And It ia that spectre that
havnts you after the curtain fails,

YoB wonder. . . . iHiicr plays
have been wrecked upon the shoals of
uncert^nty. Will *"Main Street"
prove the exception?

"Main Street" abouads with exam-
ples of typical small town lack of
bree<ling, inane sad uncouth humor,
petty meanness and cheap commer-
cialism. Its home folks cannot ^n-
derstsnd anything that is not to eat»
to wear or to sell.

In troBsforming the novel to the
stage, the playwrights have given
added importance to the part of
Mabel, the town vamp and mischief
maker. She figures pra.nineotly
throughout the ploy. The najoritj
of the characters—"the atmcsphcro*'—only are used in the first act ajd
the first scene of the second.

Instinctively—at least if you are a
male—you pity Carol, "Culture Car-
rie** as tbey dub her. Book reviewers
may call her a "grouchy [)est,'^ but
."he stands out as anything but that
in Miss Toll's interprctatiou. Mc-
Kay's doctor is natural aud human.
Kva liargo makes her Maud reaL
Norvcl Keedwell makes a perfeci
Rrlk and Charles Bates n pictures4|ne
Adolph. In short, all characters are
well drawn.
The production is all that can be

asked. The first act Is r.n unusuai
set. The Smoke IIouhp. Dvcr's Drug
Store, the First National Hank, the
Rosebud Movie Palnco. ITowland ft
CSonld's Orooorv, the I. O. O. F. Tem-
ple and Pollock's law ofiice are sliowa
«n excellent prospective. Bahn.

'\

RAGGED ROBIN
RaR-R^d RoiiJn r-h.-iunc-.y Olcott
Andrew Grattnn Jul'n M. SuIHvrS
Miirirar^t Orattan .. Ccrtru(l«> Walthers
Sheelah Crattun Murlo Virnon
Martin T>arcy V»\\\ Dell
Joan r>arry M«ud Honford
T^nty I.,anlffnn '.

. Jnrn*»H A.. WWtm
Beth Mc6han Jos'c ('liillln

Pittsburgh. Oct. 5.

Chauneey Olcott appears once
again in a play which won him great
Inii-elfl about 1.*? years asjo. Tl:irdly
nnv of his previous stage vehielof
affords such opportunity for the
Ir sh star. In its nature dean and
KJinnle, "Kngged Kohfr-." offers a
striking eont;-nHt to the pre.s<Mif-day

run of softh st.catod plj'ys. wirh not
a semblanoo of anything (»h.je(t onable
in the lines, the combined effort of
Uida .Johnston Yonnir and llita Ol-
cott. In ils ainiplK'ity the play is

built alon;; old fashioned lines and
tel's tho fdd st of Ht«»rieH.

There is the \:'t\ alreridv hel'-othed
to the innn s!io hates, hut whom her
father des'res Ix'^mm^c a marriage
will mean n pr«»perly gnin. The
father h.-i his way hwX the dniigh-
fer and II;if:!;ed i'oh ii nrr titdted

wh»'n the fir-^t husband eo!!v<'n'ently
clies shortly after he marlcs ftagged
Robin is a wjindering minstrel, but
In tho drnouniont is found to be Sir

Hohort TInreourt. and so they all

^ivod. happy over after.
Obviously th<' play has a popular

appeal, and bong proseuf<>d by a

sterling onvt. held the ntidienee in

after the final curtain to make Ol-

cott make f'vo or six bows and fo-ee

him to sing "Mother Maehre«'.*' Ol-

eott ia getting on in year- Init is

still the aetf>r of old. At I'lnes be
a()peHred laboring under a strain, the

part portraying bin a y :)iiMg man
and taxiner his host efforts al sii.iu-

lat'on. Hut artist that br is. h"s

app^ajiso was all merited, aufl soemed
to show there is hardly nnolhe • Irish

actor so popular with the masses.
'V.oll s the onlv memin"' who

sings. A harpist and a grl virdiiiist

ac iimpany bim in several effo-ts,

appearing on the stnj;e. Armth'^r

violinist and a plnni'-t who directs

the orebostra also, are nienii'<»rs of

tho com[»any, the violini.sf plavine a

soli> between aefs. Tib' cxmitive
staff for Mr. Oi(otf in<-liM!' - ib«

name of Arthur W. ^f.•TlM;r!l. v\li'» '
Isted as "Praise Age: f
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PITY'S $4,000 HELPS SHOW

PEOPLE STRANDED BY WAYBURN

'own Gossip"' Closes in Boston With Back Money

Owed—Stage Crew Out—Actors' Fund Also Aids

Sick Chorister and Friend.

FIDELITY LEAGUE
APPEALS TO P. M. A.

^
BoHton, Oct. 5.

•Town (lOHsip," Ned Wnyburn'H

new hhow, bookod into the Colonial

after o|>ening iu Haltiinore, cloHed

last TlmiKday uight. a n t nytixprrl.

e<l result of the tough f'iing the

show had from the fir8t.

The finish came when the work-

ing crew was hired for Kd Wynn'a

oeir show Another working crew

could not <'onie on the job until the

old crow had been paid. It wan not

possible for the houne crew to han-

dle the whow. There wan do money

with which, to pay the old working

crew, and na a reault the show ju8t

fisxled out.

Whe I the show leCt Baltimore sal-

rlcfs were owe<l and busIneMs there

had been very |>oor. When it struck

Bo8ton it did not pick up and the

takings for a week never ran above
|5,U(K'. Wayburu gave the bhow
ery little attention and it was said

that he npenr all of his time try-

^ing to Kt't the capital for the play,

with litllr HucceR(|. •

Despite the Halariea were owed, the
mciubers of the chon* KtucU with

itbe tohow. Varj'ing fcasouM were

I
given for thiH. one thift the show

Ikad been extensively advertised as
-iehif 100 per cent "Kquity" rnd the
vembers of the company wante<l to

tind by .the ship as Ions ns pos-
ible. Another was that tiuvtompany

eoii.ia* i faith in ^^'fivhnrii

bellrved that sooner or later he
6uld he able to Yii.-e the cash to
tie with them.
Durin;; the 6pal week there were

•everal changes in the principals.
Member.^ of the chorus were put in

to take the parts of the principals.
Tuesday night the performance was
some ragged.

As far as anybody around the the-
atre knows Wayburn did not show
back at the house after Monday.
He was not on hand when the show
eloged and as a result the plight of
the members of the chorus wsm all

the nrorse. none knowing just what
their next move was to be. It was
discovered when the clotung came
that the members of the chorus owed

CANADIAN LOCALS
WIRED TO VOTE

Dc Courville's Leader, Im-

ported, Will Conduct if

Allowed

The Canadian plan of importing all

Knglijh attractions for consumption

in the Dominion only, has met a

"complex" in the mles of theatrical

labor, the authority of the Americau

Federation of Musicians being ques-

tioned in the matters of one i'outrieU

brought over with an Albert de

C'ourvIIle revue which opens in Mon-
treal Monday. George Driscoll of

the Trans-Canada Theatres, Ltd.,

\vV< > IN tiponsoring the English pro-

duction, requested the Fcuerui.ou ot

MiMicinns to iiermit the leader to

conduct for the de Courvtlle show.
The reqiH>8t was refused. Thiii ap-

pears to have aroused the Canadian
press. An editCTiat was printed in

the Montreal Standard Saturday (Oct.

1) protesting against 'he idea of a

Ill-it isher having to plead for con-

cessions from an Ame/ican official.

The editorial was signed .1. M. (I.

which are the initials of J. M. Gardi-
ner, the Standard's managing cdHr-.

At the offices of the A. F. M. in

New York it wtv* stated that Fed-
eraion has alwa.v8 been oppot^od to

the im' ort tlon of musician* under
contract. The Federation being an
international union has .iurisiii'''i«»j ii

Canada, ^fusician8 there !ast season
a^ked for protection against imported
musicians hronght fri ..i Knglabd to

play iu the hotels, it \rns said.

An official of the Federation ex-

plained DriscoU's objection to th?

rejection of his request was so strong

it had been decide^ to permit the

((*nntinued on Page 28 >

Wants More Consideration

For Members in Casting

Chared

Following .-. mectin; of the Actors*

Fidelity League Tuesday aflcmoon,
a letter was sent to the Producing
Managers' Ansociation suggesting

the nee<i of more co-operation by
the P. M. A. managers, as regards

employing Fidelity members in their

casts.

While not so stflted at Fidelity

headquui ters. it seems that several

managers. P. }tl. A. members, have
practically forgotten the Fidelity

League oxists.

In view of the fact the I*. M. A.

is on record as in favor of the opeu
sho|). the fact that many P. >l. A.
iMMMt^yr'T' have been filling their

casts principally wpith F^quitv mem-
bers, has resulted in considerable

comment by Fidelity members. The
attention of the P. M. A. was called

to th<> gener.'l situation regarding

casting. No reply had been received

to the Fidelity letter up to Wednes-
day, it was said.

The Fidelity meeting was called as

the result of several Fidelity mem-
bers complaining of the attitude of

the P. M. A. managers in gener.l

n-hen engag-ng people, it is ^aid.

COOL WEATHER, SERIES CROWDS,

HOUDAYS BOOM BOXOFFICES

Theatre GctsTVipIeTHi^n'tage'Tffi

At Peak of Discouragement in Theatre Businc^is

—

Last Week Marked Ebb.
^

PRESS YARN LANDS
ON STOCK DEAL

Speculation Regarding

Subscriptions to Minna
GombelFs Co.

STEEL IN CONCERT
* John Steel, the tenor heretofore in

musical comedy and vaudeville, is to

enter the cimcert field, following the

expiration of his present Keith con-

tracts next February. Bill Grady will

sponsor Steel as a concert artist.

Dillingham's New Play Called OfT

The projiosed pro.luclion by A iron

IIofrn>:inn and Wal.Mce l«Mdingor in

(oniunction with (*. B. Dillingham ol

a play bv Vincent Lawrence, has been

indefinlc'tv |>ostponed. A company,
with Kddingcr ns its star. lia«l been

tentatively eng.igod.

Kddinger 1 t(*ly sailed for ICnglaml

to secure the rights of a current Lon-
don production.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Oct. 5.

The best press agent yarn tilipped

over on a Syracuse newspaper in five

or ten years appeared in "The Syra-

cuse Herald" Monday when that

paper carried a story to the effect

that the Empire Theatre here was
to be sold within two weeks to Ideal

Productions, Inc., sponsored by Min-

na Gombell, who for five yeors or

thereabouts was leading woman in

the Knickerbocker Players, appear-

ing annually at the Empire.

Ideol Productions. Inc.. is busy try-

ing to float a $250.0<)() stock issue in

this c'ty. The corporation js destined

according to its prosi)ectMs. to rnforin

and uplift the drama. It-* i»resident

is Ferdinand Eggena.

The Emp're Theatre at the pres-

ent time is under lease to Howard
Uumsey, who has his Enjpire hir-

ers there for an indt^ilte run of

winter stock. Mr. Kumsey is the re-

cAfit husband of Miss Gombell. Mr.

Eggena is no stranger at Mr. Kum-
sey 'a office.

Just how much stock the Ideal

Productions has peddled in Syracuse

is a question that is unanswered. Ac-

cording to Eggena s'>mc t'me ago.

Syracuse had come across with $7;*.-

QOO in subscnptions. The display

advertisements feature the fact that

Miss Gombell's life has been insured

for $100,000.

FOLLIES ' ADVANCE
Roston. Oct. f>.

The biggf^st advance sale the "Fol-

board bills and they were practic:illy |

'•'*^ **^*'*' ^^^^ *" *^'" ' '^^' ^^ '"^ '*

It was reported that thereall broke

was about 25 cents among four
(Continued on Page 'JO)

of

WOBK HOUK CHANGED
AfrecMMt lor Combination Houso

Crow3 to Report at A. M.

Minor changes in the hours of
work specifiod for stage hands in their

• SJf'*''".''"^
^''^'* *''** International

Theatrical Association have been
«Mdc. the (hanges concerning only
the combination or week stand
nouses in New York and Ilroo>lyn.
't IS agreed the crews in such houses
fhtll report at eight in the morning
instead of 10 o'clock as provided for

'
in the production houses.

;

It has been the custom in the com-
[
bhiation houses for the men to re-

[ l^*"'
n^ H>o earlier hour because of

^
the weekly change of attraction and

.
yo actual change h:is been made.
*rews in the week stand houses will
<"[>ntiiMi, to take in shows without a
<'harR(. of overtime, ko lon-j as the

|>»fork is performed within the h
I.Ogrecd on.

i PoiJowiMK the siRuinu of the agree-
^nient between the New York local
|«nd tlio managers, the Ilrooklvn local
^'«f fhr. r. A. T. S
Z willingncvvi f^
• tr«' f. 'I'l,,.

Po'nto.l (»|,

reinovo f!i,. 8 o'clock hour as ct.stom
•rv in trhlng in k'km s 'Hw i:iooi<
{yn loral conceded the point. Tli
"•CHMsi's in K'-ale applv as in N
»'»:k.

orded when the curtain went up at

the (*olonial Monday night.

The sale totallecl $22,000. In the

house for the opening there was a
bit over $4,200.

This is quite remarkable when it 's

considered the show is playing a $3.50
top for evening performances, except
Saturday, when the top is $4. For
matinees the top is $2.50.

ANTI-VICE SOCIEH MAKES

THREAT AGAINST SHOWDOM

Blames ^'Eroticism'' For Bad Business and Declares

"Someone Will Go to Jail"—Sayb Appeals for Re-

form Have Been Vain.

lours

E. sirnilied its

make a sinii nr con-
( onihination ni.nnMgers

that it was unfjiir t*

I (• V.

•To

lo->3id3w" in IncJia.T

Indi;innp()li.>^.
o(. \v,.

"ll«M|(.\<|,.^y

'^Iniat last

$1.'5.(K;0 in

Tin
OtI)

Mtis'"

li pi

il

\ r

l-Oi s

() t. r».

(• iMwdv
I nl thewM

\V«M'|( ||;ls firol |l(» w(Vl-

r«" or«| l»;. ,':a:*i;'';' ii:;

.'*'x I'ays.

him ne..N hi'-it tl

BANQUET WHEN CLOSING
"Kerry." an Irish play »'d

by the Keulah Equity Productions,

with Uernard Daly as its star, closed

Saturday in Easton, Pa., having com-
I>leted a four-week road iour*,»t oa
night stands.

The company is repc rted as having
lost $7,000 during its time on the

road.

Daly is contemplating taking the

piece out again under his own man-
agement with the same cast, to whom
he gave a banquet after the final

performance Saturday.

NEW PORTLAND CO.
Port 'and. Ore.. Oct. r».

The Portland Drama League is of-

ficially dead. Its holding.s in the

Little theatre will he transferred t«V

the Portland Players, a new organiza-

tion to work out the hop.'s of the

defunct league, but on a broader, more
npi)ea'ing scope, and will stage aina-

tetir |>ro«ltictions of popular plays of

from our to three acts. It conteni-

pl tos. also, touring the \ortli\v<vst

wil'i .1 r.iMMtoire of popular drama.

I'].
('. r.«M litold has l>«'oii clcctcvl presi-

en of the Portland i*laycrN.

V(

II.* 'V >i

giu.

^f altiaclions here by a lagr n.

Ycogs Rcb Dayton Thentri
I>. yton. ().. (»<i. .'•

4 jiiMMt (Mitcrcrl tin* Tivri in llie

cnilv I'.o'.ninu :itiil cr.i< kcij the sf«f(>.

inalJii,: \\:i\ with more than itS'lO.

>\'!ii'c v oilii'i:: a p.".s..;Mhv \v:s nl-

f-jwtri! Iiv the n^HHo. Ilo wrts l)'Min'l

;.t»tl •'" '-«•<! .\ SCI nbwo.uuii was
trfiitcJ the Hjme waj.

i..

The wave of eroticism pcrvudin;;

the native stage, noticeable tlij> sei-

son even more than lust, is piling

up drastic trouble for the inniiagei-s

who pro(iuce the phiy.< marked by il.

.iccordiiig to .lohn S. Sumner, head

of the New York Society for th«.'

Suppression of Vice. In tlie judg-

ment of the ai)pointed guardian of

the city's morjls, if nlat:cr.^ don't

mend, someone is going to juil. De-

claring he is as radically opposed t<>

bigotry as to the vice he aims to

minimize. Mr. Sumner yesterday said

to Variety:

••I account for the bad b-.-slniM-.

of the theatres of the city ueneruily

in a Inge degree to tlie generai..

lax v:ewp<»int of tin- iii:maK'Ms pr(»-

ducing l!ie i)Iays bidd ng {>y box of-

fice att»Mi;ion. The pnl)li<- cmi uienf-

has hjMMi awakened if the hctliT sidt

of nio.st of the producing malingers

and authors hasn't. Hvei^ thing tha^

con.sider. t«' obseiv<'rs of bolli the

producers' side and the piib.ic goo i

could do to bring abour a peicefiil.

voluntary change of front on the part

of the i-urveyors of sal.icions phiv.^

lias tlius far nignally failed.

"Not J p<»wer in th city adniini-

Ktr.itioii. nor an offenditi;; manager,

nor :i head of a syiidicj.te eoutrollitig

theatte.s in t >wn but has been appealed

to for CO op(«ration witlioui avail.

The nfwiy formed International Tlie-

ntriral Mai;:igers' As.-»oeiation has re-

rei\ed foiuial comiil.iiiit a^a list mm..
of the plays for tiii' <itv tli.at vio-

l<Milly 'l>: e^.trd all mor;il staiji'a; 'Is.

yet n«»lliin,.: is done. Tlie Cinir.ns-

si(>:ier of License.^ taI."M tin* stand

his power is limited to censoring

(Continued on Pag' 2t5)
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OPERAS ADVANCE

Ch cag)Subftoription to

Opora Season

Broadway's new seaKoa got its tirsi

good break early this week; was a

triple decked break, the Jewish New
Year accounting for excellent Mon-

day attendances, with the tempera-

tures napping downanl and the open-

ing of the world's series busying the

box offices Tuesday. Indication.'

were for a goo<l business along tii«

line, the influx of visitors for th«t

ball.games being a surftrise. liroad-

way did not tigure on the interest

outside the city as the series is be-

tween the New York clubs. Itapidly

filling hotels however, urset the dope.
,

Las week was a discouraging one.

sweltering weather further wallop-

ing attractions that have just sue*

ceeded in hanging on. The cutting

of cast salaries was reporte<l in sev-

eral attractions. That in itself is

a unique Broadway record, for cut-

ting in October was never known be-

frtre. One indiiutiou oJ the •mprove-/
ment this week may be found in the
fact that eight shows dropped oot

of the running against four for this

week ("The Blue Lagoon" flivved

out of the Astor Satu:-d;iy in addi»

tion to the others announced last

week). The number of shows quit-

ting is to be eonsidered elastic. One
attraction announced to stop last

week, suddenly decided to stay. It

playe<l to under ^»700 gross. Another
predicte«l to depart could not get
$2.(KX) on the week, though parked
iu a good house. Vhe latter show
is under a guarantee.

Shows coiiiinuing to acrept book<
iug oinder the guirantee plan, is one
of the surprihes iu the bad going.

It was known ii half a doxen or m)re
attractions guaranteed liouse:« at th.*

start. Some have already dejarte I

and it was believed the succe-sion of

fnilures would discard the giiaranten
provisions. On top of that "Wait
Till \Ve're Married," guarantee<l the
Playhouse and another Morosco show,
'*Love Dreams." is opening at tho
Times Square next week, rls.t guar-
anteeing. , The 'explanation is thfit

the hou.ses have put up o more or
les.s solid front to acccfit attractions
orv any other basis, claiming th it

gro.sscs of the flops have been »o
low th:t it was cheaper to d.irken
theatres than to operate at a loss.

H'-' -iflway lolds a gooofv iiumbe*- of

houseN built during building *..>om .

times and the <iriginal cost figuiei""

:n a hi«rhe:* operating expense than
(Continued on Page 1*S)

r».Chicago. Oct

Atlvance sales amounting to .$*J')().

^XM> for the coining opera season have

been announced by .Mary CJarden. di-

rer tor geneial of the Chicag(» Op«*ru.

This sale is sai<l to be approximate-

ly .^J'l.OtK) more tliuii tiie entir«» ad-

vance sale of last ,\ear.

The opening of the season is s'lied-

ule<I for Nov. 14.

GOLDSBUTH MOVES
Fredeiick !•' (Joldsniilh who j)rior

to tfie death of hi.s br the Henry I.

tioldsuiitli was one of the members
of the firm of Henry .1. and Freder

ick K. («o!dsniit:i. Iia.i iiio..d his law

ofiires to the new Lo v's .Stale the-

ntr<' buihrng at MiIi Htreet and Bro.id

\\i\y. In his new <piart 'rs tin* biisi

ness will he ronhirletj under the

name of I-'rt'deric!; 1). (foldstnil'i,

s jlely.

During the years that the old firm

wa . [uaciiring law in New York
City they have represent e<' some of

th«> biggest theatrical firms ami .stars

In tlie [irofession. They were als.>

the attorneys fr)r the late "Big" Tim
Sullivan and other political leaders.

It w;i sthi-ongh the efforts of the

(loldsmiihs the Iloasbegs r)f ItiifTa!o,

•<". lio s lid jewelry f^o prof'ssioimls o:i

tii'if payments ainl then followed the

!>;<•; i'e of jailing them was broken
up.

.\Kso;iite(l with .Mr. (JoMsmitli ai

present arc Harold .M. CoMblatt uu 1

liconard U. Hauower.

TROUPERS' HARD RIDE

"Wh rl of New York" Membars, Bat-
ten to P.tttburgh.

l»ittHbr.-gli. Oct. 5. '*<

Several of the nieubers oi the
"Whirl of New Yo;k" cast which
opere<l at t'te .VIvin Mo-wh- night
were forced I,, g> through the first

performniue in treat piinax •» resMlt
of a |irotra(ted auto trip. Twentj-
five of the company decided to mo-
tor from Bosto I to this citv in five

cars, and after sta'tiug Siturdny
night and traveling all d:iy Sunday,
stofiped when (hey reached Cham-
bers!)nrg. Pa., after runirng op
ngainst ft sev 're slorni. 'I'lf party
landed he-(Mibouf 7 P. .M. Monday.

I'en Barl w.is unable t<> use the
big inrror in liis (hes.sing room owing
to the bright lights about it. his eyes
brdliering liim. <»the^M co'"'di»if»od of
various aches ami fiains. Thedrivert
were Hard. .I(»e Keno. Harold .!. .Mur-
ray. Boy (Nimmings and N.incy tiibbs.

T» make things worse. Mi'my's car
wan picked up by motortycle |>olic.'»

^Iiortly after he arr'ved I>eej«ise he
violated n irking rejulafon*. Th*
party made the 7l' ) mi'es fro;n Bos-
ton in ?,i

figure. I.

lumps nr'corfling to BardV

•CKICKENS.S' NEW TITLE
"Chickeiis" is tho new title giveri

tl;<' \' Hide -liilt I'rodnciiiir Co 's new
ini:s r.i! show, f rsf called * TIi • Lit-

tli' NMiilc Iliiisf." The piec 4' is au-
thored hy the sani** writers aw

"Irene."' "( 'liickens" opens in Wash-
in^tn:i rie.xf wf!. and is due uil*» tho

Vanderbill Oct. 2a.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

^%\U Pay." EUtnie <Oth we«k).
Problem for producer. Was listed to

uddeoly Htopped on rond. "Back
l*a7" not doini well at aU.

*'Bcwara of Dtft," Droadhvrst (1st

i\-e«k). Hknbert prodactiMi aUrring
Wniiiim Hodcc. Uetiilited house,
dark for several we«ks. Ilroad-

Inirst'a second offering of season.
"Blood aid Said," Empire (3d week).

(Jrofui of little umler $10,()0a last

week. Performance of Otis Skin-

ni^r fthould hoM pace for engage-
ment, probably about eight weekii.

William Gillette in new play likely

arriving about liolidaj' time.

"Btataofll TlBO,^ Ambasaador (2U

week). Opened Thursday last

week, winning unanimous praise

from reviewers. Operetta regarded
IIS having line diance.

''BIttcbetnlVi Eighth Wlfa/' Ritz (3d
week). Held heavy trade of open,
ing week, again going to |17,000.
Adrerm> comment of critics oppeara
not to have harmed and show
should stand up.

"Blao LafMS," Astor. Withdrawn
Saturday; failure anticipated, in

RD te of Bnglloh anccess. Honae dark
this weeli, reopening with picture,

"Theodora" next Monday.
"BonM," Jdaon (1st week). New
Al Jolaon ahow, opened last

(Thursday) night Hauae first

called Imperial, but renamed in

honor of atar. New Shnbert the-

ater at 89th and Seventh avenue,
block east of Oolumbna Circle.

"Daddy's QtM A-HnatlH*" Plymouth
(5th week). Little difference

last week, with warm ^reather days
pnUhig down attendance slightly.

GroKs around |7,;SU0 but will be
tried further.

"Dolcy,'' Fraaee (0th week). Rtand-
• ing up aatiafactorily, tliongh not
aell-ont first expected, playing to

profit, puta comedy ahead of most
new offerings.

**Flrtt Year," Uttle (50th week).
Completes solid year Oct. 20, having
lived up to predictions. Leader of
nmall town comedy type of ahow on
on Broadway, with Iraainess over
$3(),000, virtually . selling out at

"G^etTbfallMrr Hippodrome (6th
week). Dash of summer tempera-
ture last wee)c felt in bur house.
Oroas around |(354)0U. With holi-

day and better weather, regained
pace, starting Monday.

**G«ttla| QMtis's Gtrlsr," Bepub^'i*

(10th w«ek). One of few fsrces on
list bat mtahle to climb past me-
diocre takings. Last week's busi-

ness totaled $0,S00. Shouhl have
best chance this wevk.

"GraeavMi ViHafa FaMes,** Shn-
Wrt (6th week). Arranged for
booking here until late January.
Lajc week's takings off around |2r.
500 with srosn aboot $1,7,500. At
thai groaa ahow takes loss. Started
current week strongly <aa with
other leaders

"Htaors Art Evoo," Times Sqnare
(9th week). Gofaig out Saturday-
little earlier than first aet, with
Chicago both arranged* "Love
I>rea»a," %ew Morosco musical
Hiioc. soeceeds next week.

.'JOBl MarHad," Nora Hayes (23d
week). Proposed booking of "Town
(ofijip*' <Waybom*s) apparently
ofT. This farce turning profit right
.oJofTig and has gooiQ' chsnce to con-
tiiJue.

'Lasfloelat oad EWaa,** Greenwich
Village (4th w^k). Final week,
dale be'ng limited; backers sought
Brocdwaj house but refused to
msk« guarantee. Arna'd Daly
oiM»n.: repertory Reason next week
ac Village houKe.

"Like a Kiag,** 39th St. (Ist week).
Ffntt of season by Adolph Klauber.
"The Nighteop" moved over to IM-
Joj Monday, itn inanagemrnt pre-
ferring; houi^e location.

"Llllfcs of the Field," Klaw (1st
week). One of week's 9 ntw at-

tracikinA. Brings )Iarie Doro
back to Broadway. Attraction is

directed by new producing firm.
*'Llll0Bi," Fulton (2rith week). Both
new nlKrarp and holdovers -dented
IsKt week; no exception here,
where busineiin wns off nearly $2,-
000 for groiH of around $9,500.
Sltoulnl (H>iijo back.

"Wais Stroet.' National (1st week).
New Hhal>ert prodliction. drama-
tized from book- one of Ihe siim-
nirr's l)«Ht soUer?'.

"Mai In the Making," Hodson (3d
wrckK Scrwiid wiM'k protimml one
oi' lo^7est gro88e8 on Htreot, under
$li.OO(>. HouHe under 10.week ren-
tcl: loK.; aronnd $5,000 weekly.

"Mosle Box Revue," Music itox (3d
week). New revue smasli lived up
to firfct day?!' pace and for Inst

week (firnt full weok), it wrut to

nesrl.r $27.0(K>. House can ;jet.

$'JO,(iOO without Rfandees, and show
profit at that figure or somewhat
under.

"Oaly 38." Gort (4th weok). Showed
life last week, with nightly groRs
bettering previoiiH werk"H takinRs;
went to around $9,(H)0; altrnction
may idrk up.

"Pot Lock," Comedy (2d week).
<>prn<»d Thursday last week, ('om-
ment in daiJie.s divided. Show pleaH-

ing though without particular
punch. Stands chance.

"Sally," New Amsterdam
.

(40th

week). With final arrival of suc-

cesses, buHiue»N in no way affeoted.

In toti^jmiount of demand it lends

and^id getHng lop u)ou«^J on Broad

-

"oiKfct Afoot," 63«1 St. (20th week).
Colored revue is better money win-
ner than ever; business continues
to climb. Ijsst week around flO.
000 claimed, arith run well Into
winter anticipated.

"Six CyllNdor Lavt," Sam Hnrrin
(7th week). For most perfor-
mances this new Sam Harris show
hits on all six. Business last week
maintained that of previous week
while roost new ones shfhiped fur-
ther. Gross was again over
$16,900.

"Sooyo," 48th St. (8th week). Show-
ing more life, with management
surprised. Is feininlne draw most-
ly. Business to date rates it as
mediocre.

"Return of Potar Qrloia," Belasco
(3d week). Second week's busi-
ness more than gained indicated
gait of start; gross $15,000; ex-
cellent figure for revival. Figures
to remain until Thanksgiving.

"Tangerina," Casino (9th week).
Carl Carleton*8 first production try
on his own and substantial sue.
cess, business capacity at nights
and surprisingly heavy matinees.
§21,000 or little better last week.
?ale $2.50 top certainly aiding.

"Thaak You," Longacre (1st week).
New John Golden comedy, relight-
ing Longacre. House's second at-
traction. Advance reports on show
favorable and tickK agencies ac-
cepte<1 it as buy prior to prcRiierc.

'The Bat," Morosco (59th week).
Slipped last week as with most
others, box office jun beating $10,-
000. Seasonable weather this week
reflexed. Should stick into winter.

"Tlia Clrel«," Sdwyn (4th week).j
Muntains leadership among dramas, ^

beating $20,000 weekly. English
Kuccens that landed from start here.

**Tha Ea8:*ast Way," I^yceuni (oth
week). Four weeks to go, the re-
vival being of 10-week lergth for
Broadway. Pace around f 11.000,
very good for thin seaiton. Follow-
ing; attraction will probably be
'The Grand Duke," Belasco's first
new offering of snafion.

"The Fan," Punch 9c Judy Hst
week). Brings Hilda Spong into
actresrt.managerial class. Compiny
independent; all non-Eipiity cast.

"Tila Qraoo QoMoss," Booth (37tb
week). Holdover melodranan re-
acted to bad going hist week but
drop not as grest ss with some
oth<>r.<). Gross between $8,000 and
$8,500.

"Tha Herb," Belmont (."kh week).
Drama heading list of what crities
consider best of new attractions.
Up to Saturday question whether
piece would be continued after this
week. Takings Mondsy and Tues-
day stronger and show may stay
on.

"Tha Lafct Waltx," Ontury (22d
week). Heavy sopport of cut rstes
figured to keep this foreign musi-
cal attraction in until Thanksgiving.

"Tha Lova Lrtter," Globe (1st week).
New operetta, brought in Tuesday,
instead of next week as first an-
nounced. John (/harles Thomas
heads cast. Hlww bettered **A|»P'C

...Blossoms" business record at Hal.
timore last week. «

"The Merry Widow," Knickcrbmker
(5th week). Two ^eeks more to
go, revival being limited here by
management to seven weeks.. "The
Wandering Jew" Oct. 25

'The O'Brien Qirl,* Liberty (Ist

week). (>eorge M. Cohan's musi-
cal comedy which made summer
run in Boston. Came in Mowlay
with great draw record in week
standj).

"The Nightcap." Bijou (8th week)
Switrhetl over from oOth Street,
management preferring nevV loi*a-

lion. Started off exceilfntiy this

week. Around $7,000 claimed for
loKt week, an im|trovement.

'The Silver Fox," Maxine Klliott i:^\>\

week). Holding its own. Small
east piece with name^. framed for

Rmart draw. Around $10,000.
"Tha Spriag." Print-ess (.'Jd week).

Linted to o'or.e .Saturday last bui
reumiue<l. Probably lowest gros j

of season with takings under .51,-

000. ProvincetoWn Players pip<M»

on co-operative biiHitt.

"Two' Bloeks Away," Cohan (0th
week). Barney Bernard's show.
Management decided to send show

"Little L^rf rAaa::eray,* Apollo
(4th week). Pickford fihn played to
over $12,000 last week, with $3,-

700 Satordfty fllding.

"Threa Maakotaara, Uvric (0th
week). Fairbanks' film, holding up
to fine figure.

PHIIXY OPTIMISTIC;

WEEK STARTS WELL

Society Returns to Town,

Gingering Up Theatre

Business

Philadelphia, Oct. 5.

The Shuberta are figuring ' llie

Bat" will atiy uatU Christmas if not

until mid-winter. Last week, after

the first two nights, there was n sell-

out, and thir week is a repeat. At a

$2.50 top the show cieaned all the
bouse will hold—over $18,000.

The three openings this week
ithowed promise. *^appy-Go-Lucky"
revives fine notices and filled the
Walnut downstairs. It seemed to be
the general opinion that here was a
show New York had gone wrong on
in not holding on to for a worlds
beating run.

"Spanish Love" received mixed no-
tices, it la playing next door to a
stampede ("The But"), and has the
names of the authors to draw, but
there seems to be some doubt a.s to
its catching on. Plenty of vJcani
seata upstairs at the opener.
"I^ve Birds" played above expec-

tations ut Its opening. Plenty of va»
cancies downstairs, but in this big
house that doenn't mean a grcut deal.
U lookt: like a hit.

The bohlovers also showed ^sorae
improvement. "A Bill of Divorce-
inent," after falling down to around
$7,000 for the first week, picked up
strong for this, its last week. There
was n big audience—topically class--
Uond.!y night, and the advanv^e sule
iudicates more than $8,000, which for
this ty|»e of sliow is ,iood. Amu Pol-
lock has been receiving praiue.
The (jarrick iy entering itg last

week with "The t;-»ur Horsemen,"
which has fallen pretty well down,
but made good money for company
and hoiiite unriug it$i rttay. The For-
rest brightened cnnsiderablv after tht
flivver of The Love Letter," find
"Two Little (5irls in Blue" ought f.
complete its foiir weeks with profit.

All In all. this week brought a de-
cided optimistic note into the situa-
tion. Mrs. Fiske. who come.s to the
liroad next Mmiday, should draw big
for her two weeks. -Mr. Pirn
Passes By" will have more trouble In
getting across st the Garriik. but
with society back in tdwn. ought to
get a class patrons gi^ which began to
make its appearance this week.
"Mary Ilose," following Mrs. Fiske,

is alto down for a slioct stav. but
"Enter, Madame," which follows
"Spanish liove" at the Lyric, will
mike quite a run of it in all prob-
ability.

Kstim.ntes of last week:
"A Bill of Divorcement" .(r»road.

2nd week). Pretty sad last week, but
woi-d of mouth advertising and the
return of society boosted it. Mon-
day full housp downstairs. I^st
week'f s'^aiit $0,000 mav be boosted
to $8,000 thirt wevk. It goes out Sat-
urday, bound for New York. Mrs.
Fiske coming.
"Love Birds" (Shiibert. 1st week>.

Openod well, and looks like good
profit for scheduled chree wj-eks. 1^
in a housr* which has not done woll
lately, hut may break t!'e hoodo%.
"Irene" fell to almost nothing after a
rood start, and went out to less than
%\ 1 000
"Two Little Qlrts in Blue" (For-

rest. 2d weok). Above advance ex-
fMHtntions .and n com«»-bark nftei*
•The Love Letters" fia/.le. Twin
matinee planned for this wrek. and
is lM)i)ed to do us well as it did in
Nr*,v York fownrds boostiu;: the play.
Ah.nit $ 1 7*000 last week.
"Four Horsemen" (t;arri(k. Rth

\v<'«k). I.ast wei'k for I his film,
n-'tii'h li"« Hio distinction of bpinjr the
o?ily fxtri)(l;'d run picture hero. Plen-
ty of cinply .'-oats now. "Mr. Piiu
Passes Mv" iv'xt wr( k.

"Happy-Go-Lucky" (Wainut. 1st
wrrk). Opened to fino motices nnd
cood ho\i»-*f^. with advance sn'o enc<»ur-

to road Saturday, draw liero failing, '»P»"j:. Louks ns ii Philadelphia would
follow Chioaifo rather than tho New
York verdict, and make (ids one real
hit. "Love Dreams" went o;it dis-
m.Jllv. around .$M.(K)<).

"The Bat" (Adelphi, 2d week).
Sellout and soiisntion. Kvo;>hod.v':-(
talking nhout it. hut the mnnajroniont
is takinir no diarj'OH and are begin-
ninif a big advertisinj? eampniirn in
j:nd around the city. Over $IS.0<l0
last week, all the house can stand at
the scale.

"Spanish Love" (Lyric. 1st work).
Tlecoptiori rather cool by critics, but
house seemed to like it. Sell-out
downstairs: plenty of room iii bal-
cony. Advance sale doubtful, but
show should make monev for allotted
four weeks. "Cornered,'' never riglit-

fnlly appreciated, w^^nt out to about
$7,000.

1u build. Dillingham's *Rin of Di
vorcoment" suci-eods next week.

"The Wheel," fJaiety (6th week.
Withdraws Saturday. Pace has
been just under mark needed to
turn profit. Manaffemenl jdans
to rewrite show later. "The
Wren" with Helen Hayes succeeds
next week.

Walt Till We're Married," Play-
house (2nd week). New comedy
drew division in opinion with ini.

tial performances fairly attended.
Started oflf well this week.

"White Headed Boy,' Henry Miller
(4th week). Show given excep-
tionally good notices but failed to

draw only on upper floors. First
sign of life this week. Will re-
main another mont^ BiUift Burke
aucceeding Neik 6.

FOUR NEW PLAYS
OPEN IN BOSTON

All Legit Houses No\^

Running — ^TolUcs"
Look Best

—
"Cor-

nered** .Next

I

Boston, Oct. o.

The story for Boston last week,
as far as business is concerned, was
practically the same as the previous
week, llie show^ playing the Shu-
bert honsea picked up a bit, some
because it was the iinal week, and
one because the show deserved more
patronage and got It; the shows at
the symlicate houses did about the
same business as the week before.
Monday night the theatres got a

good break on weather conditions. A
storm which started during the da>
and had spells of being bad put the
qnish on the good weather which has
affected the houses. It was no eve-
ning to he outdoors and as the at-
tractions now housed In this city ore
of -a standard that compares very
favorably with any time in the yearv»
theatrical season, there was good
business. Jewish holiday helped out
considerably. While the maAager*
were pleased to see the crowds Mon-
day night, none was sanguine enough
to bcHeye a new era had arrived and
contented themselves with being
thankful for what they had.

Nothing has developed as yet to
prove that the original contention tn»
big hits would make money the same
as they have always done and the
mediocre shows would get by was
not correct

Four new show^s opened Monday.
The Boston Opera house was re>
opened after being dark a week, fol-
lowing the departure'of "Mecca." and
once again this made a fnll Hst of
houses for the city. Naturally Hoth-
em and Marlowe drew a big society
crowd. It is very possible that dur^
Ing their stay they will continue to
draw as they are in the dasf* that
can ea|>ect patronage. They can put
over their shows at the Boston opera
house without difficulty, overcoming
the uptown location of the house.
-Cornered" at a $2 top at the Shu-

bert bed a splendid opening. Stress
was placed on the price. It wab
stated frequently in the "ads'* that
the $2 nrice was considered to be
proper for dnupa.

**nie Woman of Bronxe." witu
Margaret Anglin. came into ihe Ply-
mouth, end wna another show which
got away to a good atart, everything
considered.

'-The Follies" opened at the Co-
lonial at $.^.60 top. Saturay nighf
14 will be the top. Show due to stay
hero five weeks. During the stay it

will get the football crowds.
In the offing there are more

changes. 'T^ady Billy." Mitsi's sliow.
will depart from the Tremont Satur

wil be supplanted by "Little Old New
York." At the same time '•The Wren"
will leave the Hollls Street and Ethel
Barrymore should pack them in there
with **Declaase."
Estimates for last weeW:
"Lady Billy" (Tremont. 5th week).

$18,000. abou^ wiMt it has been run-
ning to. Only show in town that
can give "The Follies" a run in its
class and it is not .expected that it

will lo.^c much this week. It is an-
nounced definitely that there is no
chance of holding this show over for
even one more week. The show will
leave behind it plenty of good m<nioy
it couM easily take if allowed to play.
Cert^nly good for two week.<« more.
"The Wren" (Hollis. 3rd weekl.

With takings of $7,000 again shows
no sign of picking up businesri. ISe-
lief is there is nothing in show start-
ling and opportunities given Kelly
Hayes not quite up to what was ex-
pected. If it cau do but $7,000 ut
file Ilollis, a theatre catering to a
class of patrons Mi.ss Hayes is very
strong with, the chances of it as a
road show are questionable.
"The Folliea" (Colonial, 1st work).

T'ndoubtedly strongest opening of
season. Bit over $4,200 in Monday
nijcht. Fir^t night audience alway:<
attends this s'low and show weil rt-
ceivo»l.

Sothern and Marlowe (opora
house. 1st week). In for limited stay
but wilt get over big. Opening good
one with fair advance sale indicating
ftsual support this pair receive from
Bostoninns.

"Cornered" (Shubert. 1st week).
A Havage show in n Shubert house
at $2 ^ top, unusual combinotion.
Madge Kennedy because of her promi-
nence in pictures, would attract cer-
tain class to which top price would
naturallv appeal. F]ven at top tak-
ings will be good during stay and had
good opening Monday. •'Tickle Mc"
did about $14,r>00 fuftal week.
"The Woman of Bronze" (Ply-

mouth, 'Ist week). Will probably
come stronger longer it stays. So
many good openings in town Monday
it couldn't get full benefit of first
night. At that wan good opening au-
dience of sort indicating steady class
of theatre goers prefer good acting
instead of sensation.
"The CItw" (Wilbur. 1st week).

Third week of show In Boston;
shifted here from Plymouth, to make

room for ^he Anglin show. Durlna^l
second week came siron;,' and wij
improve as it goes olona. Ab»»ut tR
000 second week. *-rhc Whirl oJNew York," which only stayed at tkla
house two weeks, when it was boaked
in for much longer, picked up stroM
OB second week, doing about $8,006
and evidently it was realised at the .

finish that BoKtonians were realU
passing up fair brt as such shows g«
BQirMiays;^

''Tat ThrM Mtektteert" (ffli,

Selwyn, 4th week). Very strong with
capacity takfaifa estfanated at abest
$11,000. Fihn evidently in for hi.
definite nin.
*^vtr the Nlir (Tremont Templet

Still turning them avoy.
''Way Dawn East" (Globe, 2Qd

week). Playing four shows a day,
deaning up all left behind when it
left town before.

FREAK WEATHER
DENTED TRA

Some Shows Jjeave
—

'Tipr

Top' and 'Ughtnin''

Keep Up Pace

Chicago, Oct. 5.

Freak weather last week sent the
shows helter-skelter as far as busi-
ness was concerned. There was a
marked dent in the matinee attend<
ancc Wednesday and Saturday. The
only one of the shows playing to
capacity Saturday matinee was "Tip
Top" at the Colonial. .,

Speculation among managers now '^

here as to remaiuLig until the New
Year and after. *
Two shows left Saturday for the

week stands. "The Mirage' vacated
the Great Northern to make way for

"Honeydew," and Leo Dietrichsteia
withdrew to pennit "Afgar" to take
his place at, the Studebaker. This
week will find another change when
"Erminie" tripa out after three .

weeka to make way for White's

«

"Scandala" Sunday. t
Estimates for last week: P.

**Tha MMoloht Reanderr CGar-
rick, 4th week). Moved from Apol*
lo Sunday with Sunday scale tilted

to $8.85 from $8.80 at the former
^ce. Bit of in* uproar but feUa

'

paid. Kept up good pace despite ad-

crae weather and finished week
with over $21*,000.

"Tip Top" (Colonial, 8th week).
Heairj attendance of children at

matinees. Orrr $28,000.
•'Foot HaraaMaa** LaSalle, 27th

week). Film. Finished Saturday
with $6,200 on week. House dark
thb week; turned over to Shuberts
for booking an<L expected to open
about Oct. 16 with stage attractleo.

•nUe Batf Man" (Princess, 4th

week). Weathered depression nice*

ly, fettiog aronnd $18,4NM).

"Tli# Brofcta Wtog" (Olympic^
6th week). Cut scale attracts show
shoppers; $11,600.

dsy. whili'still goink st Vop-psii" s"ilrt
+^'tEr»l«l^ _ (B]l?ols. 2nd week).

Wilson and De Wolf Hopper draw-
ing middle-aged folks, , but younger
element shy. Grossed about $12,500.

'*E»paror Jaaoa** (Playhouse, 3rd

week). Here for six weeks but

looks as though it may leave at any-

time. At first on atHouat of large

negro demand for seats t>oth s'.des of

balcony were reaerved for them.

This patron \ge fell 'way off. Totaled

In ririnitv of $H.OOO. •Miss Lultt

Bett" to foMow.
•*0¥er the Hlir (Wood<. 4tk

week). Film. Going at continuous

pace from 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. Still

doing heavy advertising. :$1 0.000.

"Llghtnla*" (Blackstoucf. 4th

week). Desf>lte weather, show got

$20,000.
"The Bat»* (Grand. 40th week).

Finuly established: $16,000.
"The Gold Diggers" (Powers, 4ti

week); ,,
"The Detour" (Central. 1st week).

Opened Monday.

BALTIMORE! 'S 2 FOR 1

The Lyceum. Baltimore, a oymbl-

nation house, has Installod a polie.r

of selling two seats for the price of

one for the. Monday night perfor-

mances.
The custom is reported as hrfvinf

created conftiderable business for the

opening performance with the busi-

ness fidling off the following days.

Five productions are r<'P<>rted as

having disbanded after the Baltimore

week on occount of the poor business

prevailing.

mSLOP-MORRIC CLAIM
Robert E. Johnston, the concert

manager, suing on the assigned rlaiia

of Joseph Hislop, con<-err singer,

names Wllliom Morris defendMUt in s

$4,000 suit on breach of «ontract

grounds. Johnson sets forth that

Morris agreed to book Hisl<»p for U"

concerts between March and Mny la"'

at .$H()0 per perf<»rmanco but tlmt *>*

received only $11MHH) for !.'» <'f these

concerts. Johnston wants the balanct

due for the other five engaRomcnts.

Morris' counsel, Jerome Wilziu. h««

filed a notice of appearance but ^
defease aa yet.

f
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Taking umbrage at the reported determination of the mass of
managers gathered under the I. T. M, A. to collectively go after
dramatic reviewers in New York and elsewhere who habitually tiyn
their critiques into designed fulcrums of fun at the expense of pro-

V ductions reviewed, a metropolitan lens of the playhouse who writes

f lor one of the big dailies said: "It's an old fight, this between the

V reviewers and the producing directors, and if the managers attempt
ftDy hulk move to influence the tone of newspaper judgment of their
productions, they may regret it. Critics are human, after all, and
reprisal for reprisal, organization vs. organization .isn't impossible,
With the critics lined up in a more or less solid body for the protec-

^;
tlon of the honesty of their ow^ vocation.

"Threatening to take a critic's job away from him because he tells

the truth about playe isn't ^oing to get producers of plays anywhere.
; It's been tried periodically in New York, and while it snccepded In

two notable instances, to the embarrassment of the- critics reduced,
the trouble didn't end there.

V, "Resentment among fallows of the guild for the bludgeon applied
. boomeranged to a degree that the managers who provoked the situa-

tion became tacit targets thencefprth for a long period whenever a
, critic saw a fair chance to hit hard. The critics of New York and the
country at large are sincere. For the most part they are men drawn
to the things of the playhouse through natural disposition. Their
mission to most of them is a sacred one. Their allegiance first, last
and all the time is to truth. Their employers, the publishers, save
in an isolated case or two of venality, desire the facts about playe told
ai all times. The critic is an unhappy being. He is conscious of the
material injury he may do a manager when he roasts a show. Often
the manager involved Is a friend. Often the critic knows members
of the cqmpany and Is aware that the show closing abruptly will
throw these players back among the ever too numerous ranks of the
disengaged. The reviewer knows also that disengagement for play-
ers means often stressed days when even food and lodging are pen-
alties of idleness. Apart from these things, the critic's inclination In
nine cases out of ten Is to say«something that may influence public
favor of the production being reviewed.
"The reviewer sits in at a piece hemmed in by these considerations

and the production proves inexcusably hopeless. Not only the re-
viewer Is thus affected, but the audience. Comments are audible.
The truth Is inescapable. The lobby hums with the public's disap-
proval. In a situation such as this, what course may a critic take?
Can he wantonly fly in the face of facts and put himself and his
paper on record as mendacious? In all fairness, Is any other course
.open to him but to say the play won't do? Following these prem-
ises, what is the critic's next problem? Let any complaining man-
ager himself try to set down the facts about such a play as they are

' In a bald statement, and see what a dull, stupid piece of wrltln.;?
•volves. One glance at the vision indicated and it Is obvious that
the critic's next obligation Is to himself and his paper. So, in the
readiest spontanlety he can command, he turns the material of tlic

author over and over, ever with the, Idea uppermost to make hia :Issue
readable. The play In the critic's expert judgment Is done for any-
how, the beand spilled. Is this resort of the critic juMiflcation for
the producing manager concerned to ask the publisher of the critic's
paper for the critic's scalp?

"The I. T. M. A. would better leave the reviewers of the play bills
of the country al6ne. Producing managers, their methods, their f fre-

quent deluge of asinine, stupid and Impossible plays make their in-
telligence and their antecedents too ready marks for the shafts' of
theatrical writers disposed to take the offensive In any war that may
he started." ^

'I

SALARY CLAIMS
L^n Victor b^for<> hopping town to

booni road picture show left a

claim for two weeks' serrioes with his

attorney, the bill being against John
D. WilliahiH as salary for work
claimed done ahead of the Williams'
production of Mae Marsh in "Brittle."

the attraction since taken over by R.
O. Herndon.
Sam Ijeavitt'H claim for $2r»0. for

services ahead of the colored show
'Shuffle Along" has been turned over
to .the Legal Aid Society for collec-

tion.

NEWS OF THE DAIUES
Samuel Pl^nsky, known on the

stage as Sidney Townes (Bernard
and Townes) began suit in the Brook-
lyn Supreme Court for dirorce, chnrg-

ing his wife, Kdna L. Ploosky. with
Htututory offenses. The plaintiff in

hU complaint says MmJTliMhky, ^'uif

had been a member of Ziegfeld's

"Follies.** insisted on **drinking li-

quor, smoking cigarettes and loung-
iug in bed until all hoars of the

day and on visiting cabarets until all

or in part. Collier had preserved the Burnslde contribution from the

original, and brought It from hta Long Island home to the theatre.

Burnslde did not see the Music Box {performance as far aa anyon<)

connected with the theatre was aware. Burnslde sent out an an-

nouncement stating the bit had been written by him in collaboration,

and that he intended to produce it into a touring vaudeville act.

Reports from London give in detail an explanation of Adrian

SamoTloft's lighting invention, employed in a new scene. "The Valley

cf Echoes," at the Hip. With the device, costumes and scenery can

be changed instantaneously in view of the audience. The. device is

apparently similar to that employed in the dream number in "The
Greenwich Village Follies" at the Shubert. It is claimed for the

London effect that characters. Including dancers, moved about, tho

colors on the costumes remaining fixed at the will of the back-stage

operator. Samolloff's invention resembles a small traveling crane,

operated from a table, and It runs on a system of tiny railway lines.

The effect in the Village "Follies" la attained differently, color

dilution being the main idea and no Intricate device being used, as

reported in the London effect. The ''Follies" effect is the work of

Michael de Llpskl, also a Russian, who worked the idea out with

PomeroF, an engineer. The latter invented a camera to detect

camouflage, giving a picture of such an object as it really is. Ab-
sorption of colors is in back of the camera device and is part of the

principle used for the dissolving stage scenes. Samoiloff and de
Lipski appear to have come from the same Russian school. The lat-

ter came here with Pavlowa. The former was a designer of scenery
foT the Imperial theatre in Petrograd, but was loaned to the British

navy during the war.

r:

V "The Demi-Virgin" came back to New York this week for revision,
after it had been stopped last Saturday at the Pitt, Pittsburgh. Local
politics were responsible for the stoppage, it is claimed. It is also
alleged the Pittsburgh police officer who issued the order against tho
Pitt had not seen the show, but allowed it to run until in receipt of
complaints from societies. Election accounted for the sudden activ-
ity. The A. H. Woods piece will be cut down about an hour during
this lay-off week and some of the characters changed. It will open
at Stamford, Conn., next Monday, playing there Oct. 10-11; then
Long Branch for two days, with the end of the week at Far Rock-
ai^ay. Long Island. Its future route has not been 'decided upoi.
There was some talk the show would follow "Back Pay" at the
Eltinge, New York, but Woods has not settled that. He has had
jieveral offers of Broadway playhouses for "The Demi-Virgin."
' Variety « notice under Pittsburgh correspondence last week
"The Demi-Virgin" at the Pitt, said:

'
n

Hazel Dawn features "The Deml-Virgln," by Avery Hop-
•< wood, which opened here at the Pitt Monday to near-

'
. capacity. The weaknesses of the production are many, the

- most glaring being the risque features which are much too
' embarrassing even for the blase. Constance Ferber has a

part well suited to her type, but Is allotted a few lines bor-

dering on smut. The dramatic qualities are there, and
there Is plenty of laughter which the author and producer
have striven for, but half the time the laughter is at
the sheer audacity of the promulgators of the blue stuff,;

oil

William Harris, Jr., has encountered odd results la hia productions.
Judged from tha views of the metropolitan critics. The business

drawn by his offerings In the last three or four seasons has been
inverse to the opinion of the reviewers. . Especially haa the attend-

ance on second nights been at variance to the criticisms. "The Lost
Leader," which won the finest notices of any of his plays, attracted

$400 Its second night and wan Boon taken off. "East Is West," which
«was panned, got $600 the second night, then builded to a long run hit

that la still a leading road attraction. "The Thirteenth Chair," one
of his earliest tries and greeted as sure fire, did not beat 1900 the
second night. His presentation last week at the Ritz of "Bluebeard's
Eighth Wife" showed the widest tangent to the comment of the
dallies. The show won .the severest panning of tke seaaoh, but the
second night found $1,934 In the house, very close to capacity, and
th^ piece went on for the balance or the week for a gross of $17,000.

Bunched to beat the extended vacations sans paj that road show
inactivity presages, ten of New York's hundred odd idle advance
agants jobbless since last April are living in a loft on a water front
with the high cost of living^ reduced to an 11th avenue minimum with
army cots among the equipment. A tacit corporation, no new mem-
bera are let in save when one of the original 10 drops out. The loft

Is over a restaurant, which makes it uncomfortable on dajrs when the
menu below is savory and club members are shy on Jack. Organized
since Aug. 15, only one month's rent was paid in advanca, the subse-
quent being promised the landlord on work some of the 10 were to

get with the new .season's start. The original 10 are still Intact.

Jobless and the landlord Is Juggling with the problem whether to go
to the court costs of eviction or take the word of the 10 that the
show biz will surely pick up by Oct. 15.

The revival of "The Return of Peter Orlmm" carriea the announce-
ment it is a play by David Belasco, with no mention of C^cil DeMllle,

vho was billed as co-author when the piece was originally preeented.

The Shubert press matter sent out for release Sept. 27 spoke of
the big demand for the pre-New York dates of "Main Street." It

mentioned that there was a flood of telegrams from Syracuse and
other cities, and explained that the Syracuse appeal was answered
because it was the native city of the Shuberts. Just who were re-

sponsible for the "big demand" in Syracuse is a puzzle. There were
not more than 75 folks in the WIeting opera house there Mundny
night (Sept. 26) for the opening. And this number included Stuart
Walker, who staged the piece —Harriet Ford, who collaborated on the
dramatic version; Miss Buell! who painted the spcnery, and a chap
who was a friend of the stage manager. The latter attracted almost
as much attention as the show. lie was down in front and read the
New York Times between acts, while during the show he scribbled
a^ay at notes as though his life depended upon it. Syracuse critics

"^ere generally kindly in their treatment of the piece. One reviewer
went eo far as to contrast the small sized audience present at the
opening with the packed crowds that have greeted the brand new
show elsewhere.
The "native city of the Shuborts" struck the Syracusana ae funny.

After leaving the burg Lee visited it now anM then, 10 years apart or
so, when there was a lawsuit to settle. Jake left Syracuse alone so
long he has forgotten it.

'

An Equity actor playing in a Broadway success produced by a

member of the P. M. A. last season drew down a weekly salary of

i S?..S0 for something over 3p weeks. During the summer he went
broke and appealed to an independent member of the cast for the

loan of $100. The Independent earned $150 weekly and he failed

to understand why the higher priced player should so quickly ran
short of cash. He demurred to the letters asking for'the loan, finally

suggesting an appeal to the producer might prove fruitful. Tho
reply was that the manager refused to advance money to an Equity

actor because he was not sure what action Equity might take In the

matter of closed shop. The incident was In the middle of summer,
when reports fioated along Broadway to the effect that closed <4hop

might apply to everything. This particular EquUy player Is said to

have many times importuned the independent to Join the A. E. A.

He is not with the show, which is on tour.

The allegation of R. H. Hurnside that the bit, "XothinR but Cuts."
as done by Willie Collier in the Music Box Revue, was written by
liurnside and Collier, is denied by Collier. The version in tho Music
P'ox show, says Collier, was wholly written by him« the Bkit was
first done in a Lamb's Frolic, iiurnside is Shepherd of tlie Lamb's.
1-ater Collier said he used all of the bit he had written himself, addint?
to it and produced it in the show. Burnslde wrote Collier stating he
had heard Collier was using the entire "Nothing but Cute." The
j:<>median replied, requesting Burnslde to view the Music Box per-
formance, after which he (Collier) would show Hurnside the page and
^^e-half Burnslde had written, but which was not Included In whole,

hours of (he night" Mrs. Ploaskf
makes general denial, asks for $1,000
counsel fees and |70 a week ali-
mony. She alleges her husband has
a contract with the Shuberts falling
for $250 a week. Decision was re.
served.

The Massachusetts Supreme Court
Oct. 1 ousted District Attorhoy
Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex County
from otHve allexing he was guilty
of dereliction of duty in several cita-
tions among them the one involving
$1()().0<)0 hush money paid by motion
picture people to keep from pub-
licity a party at Mishawum Mcnor
attended by Roscoe Arbuck'e and
others.

Floyd R. Smith, sentenced to bf
electrocuted as the murderer of his
child. j?ave a letter to a newspaper
man to be openetl after bis death.
OiHregarding the instruction, the re-
ripient opened it and showed its con-
tents, protesting the writer's iuuo-
renee, to Gov. Hpnuil of PennKylvania
in whose state Smith was uudor sen-
tence. The ifovprnor promptly
granted a 30-day reprieve.

With former Governor Alfred B.
Smith presiding, the Coney la'and
Board of Trade gave a dinner Oct. 1
to the Board of Estimate to cele-
brate the beginning of Coney Island's
boardwalk, the first stake of which
was driven in the afternoon by
Borough President Edward Riegel-
maun of Brooklyn.

Defending himself for hfs sermons.
Dr. John Uoneh Straton last Sunday
declared ot Calvary Batvtist Chnreh
that he had converted a young actor
and a leading lady, baptized them and
they had given up "the Godless"
8t,age . Those who desired hia re-
moval, he asserted, were practicing
the very sins he (tttneked.

The Pittsburgh poliee halted A. IT.
Woods' production of "The Demi
Virgin" last week. Two perfoi
ancen Saturday .were called off.

Dudley Field MaJonc, acting as
counsel for Mrs. Alexander flmitS
C'oehrnn, known profcHsionally as
Msie. Ganna Walska, Returning from
conference with his client in Paris
promises a vigorous defense of the
actions brought against her by her
husband, the wealthy carpet maaa*
facturcr of Yonkers.

Walter It. Ward, coal dealer of 1€
West 72nd street. New York, sued
for the annulment of his marriage to
Dawn Frances, chorus girl. She was
married twice before and declares she
was legally divorced from both hus-
bands in Chicago. Ward set* up the
allegation that neither Of these di-
vorces are valid.

The King of Italy conferred th«
decoration of - Grand Officer of the
Crown on Otto H. Kahn. the New
York banker, who is 6ne of tbt> (inan>
Hal powers behind Famous Plsyen
and the promoter of several Broad-
way theatres.

Headed by Dr. Antonio Stella.
CaniHo's phynicina, s committee of
prominent men and women of wealth'
nnd r>«»«>tion la forming to raise
$l,O00,fMH) as a memorial fund to the
sint'^T. The interest would go lo a ^

AraericaoH of promise who desire fV
study music nnd need aid.

For fifty yeara there has Ueen no
siich excessive heAt as has charac-
terized the temperature this year. It
has averaged 3.4 degrees above nor-
mal.

Bessie Tyree (Mrs. James 5. Met-
calfe) rturned to the rtage in.s benefft
Oct. 1 fdr the Bedford Hills Com-
munity House, appearing In I^ady
Gregory's 'The Hospital Ward".

Following the closing of a show recently tried out, an Equity actor

is guessing on whether Equity tried to protect the manager in pref-

erence to the player. The show was announced to close for recastinj^

and revision. Tho player received a note stating that he would be
retained, the message being confidential. He received a letter from
an Equity official aaklng that he call to discuss his contract. The
official stated the contract was no longer effective, and when th<^

! SaToon iVengue. 'in a speech" upstate
"' '-' ^ ' •

-»- •• - ' nnnoiiiioMl iher^ was a country-wide
r'(»M«pirnr\v !n tlie big cities, fTeconded
M> iiM'ir iMM\>jMpoi s, lo discredit pro-

Jay O'Brien at the Demnsey-
Corpentier fight July 2 bet .52.'»O0O at
4 to 1 that the fiinntv nml Yankees
would be the World's Series contea-
<ieis. Having won $100,000 he siys
he favors the Yanks to v/ln.

William H .Anderson. N«mv York
State siiperinteiulent for ^ the Anti*

actor showed him the note the official stated the manager could not

'u.? held to that, oith«»r. That brnueht about a verbal explosion from
the actor, who wanted to Know who was being protected. Since th'Mi

it was decided to shelve the show.

With the world's series tho wceU's excitement In New York, th'^rc

is always someone to recall the famous Mcrklo bono. Along Hroad-
way. GeorKO White pulled as big a bono play by shoving up tho .scale

at tho Liborly for hi.s "Scandal.s" from $;;.r,0 to $4 In the middle of

the 12-wcck run. The week followinK the boost business started
drop|)lnp and at the llnalo the show was drawing half-houses. A
wlpc-crackor commented the day White olfctcd tu hoist the prices, he
probably got an extra stam from tlio bool^ics.

"The O'Brien Cirl" arrived at the Liberty Monday with a chorus
never on Broadway before. The (hori.'^ters left the nhow In bun« ln-a

on the bad advice that It would not (ome in and 1 1 are known to
have jumped to the TOd Wynn show, "A Perfect Fool." For a chorwa
picked from the green flidds, the new bunch Is a surprise. Tin- L'alM

nay not all win beauty contests, but they measure up as eiitirch
.'satisfactory.

Iiibition.

.lohn 'Piller. Knglish dancing tench-
er. arrived in America, bringing his
"Sixteen Sunshine (Sirl.n," who will be
in Dillingham's production "(iood
>rorning. Dearie."

Evelyn Neshit v.iid her rf'n» for
hnr tea room and nti.jrtmt^nt at -'{'»

West, .'»;M sfrej't nft.-r flu* l.iD-llord

hml ))egnn diyiMj.-s-'ssi prortM'ilitijfs.

The New York Daily News is now printing over 400,000 ro]Ko^>

daily. Not so long-ago it seemed .doubtful if the Chicago Tribune
would propel its New York j Ictorlal daily Into a success. It's qucs-

(Continued on oagn 21)

I^ifi'iK' Mr\\'it t rrx. tiforact' w.ire-
I |i<>ii.ii.iii.i n ,,f \r\v V.irlc. lwv;',:c;ir(»d

I

.'iil.niio t-t til" A' >r>r>' T'lmd "Irj .if-

I I:!iri\\ Icilir'-iitiTit of tlir'ir I;'n(ln">>i«« to

J

mv hi'i.rli ••. 'I'lwMiias M WaffTS."
i
MfVVntf'M-. i\'\o(\ .Tnnr" [> af Atlantic
Miuliliiti-K. \. .1.

ClnviTiiitr MiM-T w:!] award ih^ con-
•^pifipiijH .,i>rvi<'r' rro^, to K'sin .T.mis
t(»nii>rrow (iff oriKwm when ;» nniew of
militia will he hfld in rent'Tl !*ark
in connnrtion with the lauoching <^

(Coutiuucd on Page 2H)
'—"''^" -'"-' '^-
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"THE FAN" STARTS OFFWELL

WITH FIRSTNOH-EQDinFLAYERS

Opened Monday at Punch and Judy Theatre—^Wal-

lace Munro Issued Own Contract — Company

Pleases First Night Audience.

THE FAN
Tresentcd by Wallace Munro;

adapted by Pitts Duffield from the

French by Robert de Flers and O. A.

de Caillavct; staged by Edgar Mc-

TiefcYe" Ro«^le Matheu
IMerre (a butler) J. J»«kwn Dunn
Marc d'Arnot Edward H. Wever
Qeriuaine ds Landeve. ««^«Bva Laonard-Boyne
Jacqupa de Landeve .... Harold Baalon
BJancho Bcitier Beatrice MUlar
Garln-Mlclaux (ot the Inatltote),

Prank SylTeater

Madame Oviedo .... Manaret Dumont
Monsieur Ovled^ Horace Jamea
l^»ncolB TrevouK I«n Maolaren

aiacUe • Vaudr«y Hilda Bpona
Hlchel (a fandanne) J. A- Oaborne

This opening wat of especial inter-

est to the profesaion because Wallace

Munro had organixed a non-Equity

company and dared preaent it in New
York. It is not a FideHty troupe.

Some of the members atill carry A. B.

A. cards. Miss Spong, the aUr, re-

signed from the Bquity. Monro re-

fused to issve A. E. A. contracts. He
offered his own. He offered parts and

salaries and terma, irrespective of af-

filiations. He, himself, has none, be-

ing unattached to any producers or

managers' body.
The result,. strange as it may seem

to sympathisers of Equity ideals, is a

corking cast. None of the players

had horns. They behaved about as

most companies of white, American,

uzfierienced and gifted professional

players might be expected to. If

Equity thinks the public will notice

any difference, the enthusiasm of the

first-nighters ^t the Punch and Judy
disputed any such illusion.

Mias Spong was charming. Ian Mac-
Laren. her leading man, registered

masculine power and a melancholy ro-

mantic vein that was reminiscent of

James K. Hackett in his richest' days.

E*a Leonard-Boyne provea an m-
Kcuue-lead of talent, tact and natural

graces plus the refinements of excel-

lent dramatic training. Harold Hea-
ton, as a beau without affectations,

was metropolitan, modern and con-

vincing. Frank Sylvester, as an old

profeasor, drew applause at several

turns through the fine shadings of a

character role which he might easily

have made aacdiarine odious and un-

real. The other players supported

these excellent artists admirably.

Miss Spong essays a young widow
role, not entirely consistent in con-

. struction, but always legitimate

enough. "The Fan" is really a farce.

Its plot has to do with a matured
coquette who uses her fan and her

attractive faculties to set to rights the

love affairs of everyone else, «mbroil-

^ Ing her own, but finally rounding it to

ia happy conduaion. There is much
action and the laufhs are sophisti-

' cated, sound and loud. The star sus-

tains the spirit of her character even
wh^n it calls on her to do rather in-

credible things. She easily dominates

the performance with an outstanding

personality.
There are to be matinees Friday

and Saturdays. With the schedule of

eight performances, "The Fan** can
draw about $6,000 a week into the

limited playhouse. This should profit-

ably support the enterprise. One set-

ting is used and there are 10 princi-

pals employed in addition to the star.

If New York cnjoyB French farce

that isn't too blue, but which still of-

fers a pinch of Parisian salt, "The
Fan" should prosper. MasLaren
should show matinee strength—he's

such a lovable, grouchy, offectionalc

brute. Lait.

THANK YOU
ITaniiah Ilolcn Judnon
AllMM MlodKMt DJcklo Woolinan
Joe Wlllelts Albort Uydo
David Lee • • • -. Harry Davenport
Andy BeardHlry' Frank Mct'onnack
Mr*. Jonp!i Ali< u .Tohnnon
Gladys Jonrs Franrrs .Simpson
Monte Jones ... Th<'odorc Wistman. Jr.

Diane ICdlth Kins
Kenneth Jan\le5on Donald ro.st-r

<Torn»'llUB Jainifpon Frank Monroe
Leonard IllKKinl>otliatn . Charl's 0,(.(idil(h

Abner Norton . . .

Dr. Andrew Cobb
.Tudffe Il.iBbrouck
Hiram Swctt . . . .

Jlorfon JoneH . . . .

Alfred WalroU)* .

0**Sf»^ •

« ort,'<" Schiller
William I'ost

Herbert Saun'hTH
FrerliTJck Mitlcilf,

. . Alfro«! Ka ppol'i
, . . (Jinir^^o Hpclvin
. . . D»"<lie I'alriM r

Thank yoti,

CushinR. .Tohii

Winohrll Smith, Tom
(Jolden et al. for n

most delightful cvoning in the thputre;

thank you for a lot of lauRhs and
thank you for several real heart

throbH. Also it looks as though audi-

enocs are going to thank you in the

naiue moasuro for a grea; many niKLt.s

at the I^ongacre with putronago, as

they did Monday night.

'•The Wheel" may have stopped at

OO for the Smith-GoMen author-
producer combination, but thef^ is

every indication that in 'Thank Yon"
they have a worthy auccessor to their

former whirlwind successes, "Turn to
the Right" and "Lightnin"'. If it

weren't for the fear of appearing too
optimistic one would want to predict
that "Thank You" would remain in

New York as long aa 'Tightnin* " did,

but it is certainly safe to say that it

ia going to b« here when Oct. 3, 1922,
shows on the ^calendar. That is say-
ing a whole lot of any show that
comes to the Main Stem this season.

In 'Thank Yoo*' the authors, Win-
chell Smith and Tom Gushing, have
dipped into the rural for the scene
of their play. Mr. Smith has always
been successful in the past with the
rural stuff and it looks aa this time
he has not penaed the exception.
Gonnecflcnt ia the locale where the
three acts are laid In the stodY of
the rectory of SL Marks* Ghordi at
Denham. The arrwneht of the play
is whether or not a mhiister of the
gospel can direct the destinies of hia

Kriah with hia preachments on the
hbath if daring the balance of the

week he has to be begging from the
members of his church in order to
keep the wolf away from hia door and
food on hia table.

That is the battle that the Rev.
David Lee, at $800 a year, had with
his hard-shelled Yank parishioners.
His bit was $800 and donations—fruit,
vegetablea and fmita with an occa-
aional chicken, or turkey« That at
least waa his status uiitil his niece
arrived from Paris. She was the
daughter of his late brother. Her
arrival naturally caused a stir in

Denham, for she brought a couple of
gowns with her, and the tablnes of
the town immediately started to
sharpen their daws and let their
tongues wag at both ends. But even
though she is an ingenue she is hep
to the fact that Uncle David's flock
do not take Jdndly to her and think
that she ia too mudi of an extrava-
gance for them to bear. But upcle
aaya that she is the only ray of light

that has come into hia gloomy life

and won't let her go out to make her
own Hving. She stays, forbids uncle
from accepting farther donations, and
keeps house for him.

The Jamieson familjr has been one
that has had its root in Denham, but
the majority qI the branches of the
tree were too wise to remain there
and with one exception they have
left and prospered. The exception
finally passed on and Kenneth Jamie-
son, son of Cornelius Jamieson the
millionaire, comes on to arrange the
funeral details. All that he wants
ia that the details be arranged as
quickly as possible and the affair
over with. One flash. at the rector's
niece and he changes his mind and
starts to raise tobacco on the de-
ceased aunt's farm.

Mrs. Jones, wife of the head ves-
tryman of St. Marks, thinks that
Kenny would be a wonderful match
for her daughter and naturally feels
badly when he prefers the I*arisian
niece. •

Mr-. Jones is « the one that starts
the general trouble. She hands a
scandal story to the paper in a neigh-
boring town and * informs Kenny's
dad by letter that "a girl from Paris"
is trying to snare his son. The
story leads to a meeting of the ves-
try board which decides to rut the
preacher's salary so he'll resign, and
the letter brings the boy's dad. The
latter is the good angel that finally
rights everything. He makes the ves-
try apologize to the rector and his
nicer, gives his son the right to con
tinue courting the girl, and fixes
things in a financial way so that tho
miniBtor won't have to worry re-

garding salary and in the last act in-

sists that the girl accept his boy.

The authors have drawn a number
of New England characters deftly
and the piece has just a suggestion
of a draggy spot here and there that
will undoubtedly be rectified in a
short time.

In the matter of cast they have
Kclccted well. There are 18 charac-
ters and they are all played for every
(Miner of value that there are in the
iiiMs. Harry Davenport as the rec-
tor scored tremrndously, while Edith
KiiiK u.y the niece, a most difficult
»•«»!('. manafEo<l to finish the evening
in 11 blaze of histrionic as well as
sartorial glory. She started rather
badly and in her first two scenes was
very nervous, but once she overcame
this she hod no difficulty in imprcss-
ing with an exceedingly sweet per-
sonality.

Every one of the players is en-
titled to a line on the performances
that they are giving. Those in carry-
ing the straight story arc Helen Jud-

Bon, Dickie Woolman, Albert Hyde,
Alice Johnson, Francis Simpson,
Theodore Westman, Jr., and Donald
Foster. The latter piays the juvenile

lead with convincing effect while the

westman boy is a great kiddie. V'-"
Johnson manages mighty well with

the heavy character role as the dis-

turbance creator.
But among the comedy players is

where the real shining lighta are.

First of these is Frank McCormack,
who has another of those roles as he

did in "Come On Charlie." He is a

rural sissy who doesn't know what
it's all about, but he is a corking

housekeeper. He will be a wow to

cvcrv audience that sees 'Thank
You." George Schiller as the secre-

tary of the vestry presents another

comedy character that scores and

Alfred KappeKer as the head vestry-

man, is a hypocritical churchgoer to

perfection. He plants his character

Etrfectly with his opening fepeech.

eslie Pahner as Origgs, a butler, in

the final act waa just that in perfec-

William Post as a country doctor

and Herbert Saunders, the judge,

were likewise characters to the life,

while Frederick Malcolm and Charles

Goodrich presented two true rube

types.
Frank Monroe aa the dad of the

jnvenile did not make his appearuxiit

untU the second act and then showed
for a short time in the final act, but

he dominated the scenes, in which he

preaent. Fred.

THE LOVE LETTER
Michael Townaend Ahem
Jullen Henry White
Head ^Valter Kdffar Norton
Buvene Bernard Will W«at
Counteaa Irma ]iIar}orle Qateaon
Miriam Chariot, engaged to Bucene.

Carolyn Thomson
Madame Ctuirlot. Miriam'a mother.

Katharine Stewart
Rl^h»rd Kolnar Fred Aataire
AUAe Moray Adela Aataire
Pfflllp Delmar .. John Charlea Thoinaa
Waiter Hlllott Roth
Buay Boy Roger I)avla

Marie. Miriam's maid .... Alice Brady
Glna Irma Irving
Zena Dorothy Irving
Betty Parker Jane Carmll
Ambaaaa>)r Toiu Fltapatrlck

BEWARE OF DOGS
Nick .

Gustavo RoUand
Mrs. WllUaxna .... Ura. Chaa. O. Craig
0««rge Oltrar William Hodge
Florence Arnold Ann Davla
Mr. Applaton George W. Barbler
Henry Shaw Loighton Stark
Mrs. Appleton Bdlth Shayne
Mr. Jennlnga Jo*"» Webater
Camtlle DuBarx-y Julia Bruna
John Wlnford Philip Dttn"hlng

liCe Shnbert brought thia play to

the Broadhnrst Oct 3 with William

Hodge aa author and star. In the

latter capadty, or perhaps in both,

Mr. Hodge made a speech in which

he expressed the hope the abundant

applause was sincere. If it were

not, he ventured, the members of the

audience were good actore.

There was need of them at the

Broadhurst. Outside of the star,

none in the cast seemed to have had
Broadway training, even Mrs. Charles
G. Craig mishandling a colored im-
personation in hopeless fashion. «Bd-
ward Eisner is listed as director.

Perhaps that explains the misman-
agement in direction and the mis-

casting. I^iated by his friends as

among the ablest when it comes to

writing plays and devising situations,

so far as memory serves Mr. Eisner
always falls short as a director. The
Hodge support certainly is unbeliev-

able. As Nickf Gustave Rolland stood
out from the general, but his per-
formance suffered from the difficulty

of hearing him and of understanding
what you heard.
As an author I^Ir. Hodge has fitted

the star perfectly. The situations arc
neatly devised to keep him plausibly
before you all but tivc minutes of the
total two hour.«t. And what a lifetime

he lives through in those two hours.
Until the end of the second act he
is the well known and thoroughly
misunderstood Bill we have learned
to know so well. Then the clouds
begin to lift. As the curtain falls

the star haa his leading lady safely
encircled within his arms, he is re-
vealed to his fellow players as the
noble fellow we have long known him
to be and he has forgiven in "Mau
From Home" style the wicked who
reviled him. Thus it is as it should be
and the show should pick up the
provender in Chicago and the rest of
the hinterland.
Whether it does or not, it will re-

main as good a monument as any
other to the fearful waste of talent
American showmen and the American
public impose on one another. To
blame Mr. Hodge is to get into a class
with Kenneth Mac<>owan and sigh in

sophomoric whispers for the mil-
lenium. Mr. Hodge is not to blame.
Tongue in cheek he has gauged his
public and measured success by the
American yardstick money, and quite
rightly. The man he is is apparent
from the fact that year after year
he has waded through this sea of
.senlimentalily and bosh and still es-
caped Uie sticky niaiinerismH many
actors and actresses have acquired in

the process.
Meanwhile, the play shows him aa

the keeper of a boarding house for
dogs with a sick sister upstairs. Mis-
understandings aris^ from a wealthy
man using his place as a rendezvous
for an illicit love affair, but in the
end Mr. Hodge (here known as
George Oliver) straightens all tJiis

oi.t, get9 forgiven by liis girl and
pardons his thieving servants. The
usual hokum relief was provided by
a sheriff who got soused in the last
act after making a great deal of noise
in the first two. As the leading lady
Ann Davis wa« incredibly stiff and
unpractieed, while Julio Itnms played
fi vamp hysterically and with a voice
that seemed half left in the fly wings,
but if this seems valueless on Broad-
way, it is not in the sticks. Mr.
Hodge knows that. He has sojourned
there enough and found it profitable.

Leed,

No matter what might have been
contained in Franz Molnar's *Tbe
Wolf," which, according to the pro-

gram has suggested the book of "The
Love Jitter," the chief interest lies in

the extravagant manner in which
Charles Dillingham has presented
this ultra-modern music play, which
opened at the Globe Theatre Tuesday
and served to introduce John Charles
Thomas as a Dillingham star, 'n

. ,
.^

is an element of novelty in the story,

in spite of the fact that it bad a la-

borous beginning. Striking for com-
edy effects in revealing the nanaiivc
might have been supplanted by a
more direct telling of the premise
which consumed nearly all of the first

act and introduced various interesting

characters before the "star" waa giv-

en an entrance. These, however, are
about the only defects in an otherwise
enjoyable transplanting of another
continental work.
The story is really trivial in its,en-

tirety but deserves commendation for
the manner in which it is treated. It

subtly travesties the conventional for-
mulae of comic opera and musical
comedy of by-gone days and ventures
a guess that this very contrary mood
of Molnar's was at least fifty per
cent, of the fun Mr. Dillingham had
in selecting 'The Wolf" as a basis
for William J^eBaron's work on the
book of 'The Love Letter."

In its present version the action
begins in a continental restaurant in-

troducing Eugene Bernard (Will
West) and Miriam Chariot (Carolyn
Thomson), his fiancee, accompanied hy
the latter's mother (Katherine Stew-
art). The prospective bride is insane-
ly jealous of every man who shows
even a bowing acquaintance with his

fiancee and is particularly incensed
at her side glan««'s at Philip T><^l!nar

(John Charles Thomas) the latest ar-
rival in the restaurant. They have a
mild scene which culminates in the
departure of the mother, the fiance
and the prospective groom, leaving
Mr. Thomas alone on the staj^e for
his first song. Act second begins in

the boudoir of Miriam Chariot and
after a short visit from her fiance
who demands to know what relations
had existed between her and Delmar
she finally reads to him the last let-

ter she received from her quondam
admirer and in which Delmar declares
that, in spite of his having been
packed off as an undesirable suitor,
he will some day return, either as a
diplomat, a soldier, an artist or a beg-
gar and. no matter In what capacity,
he would always love her and had
gone forth and out into the world to
make his name and fortune. Eugene
leaves in high dudgeon and Miriam
sings "First Love," after which a
"fade out*' effect leaves her asleep on
a chaise longe and the scene changes
to a fantastic setting wherein her
dream is enacted.
Here Delmar appears to her. first

as a soldier and they are surprised in

a clandestine love scene by Eugene
and the Countess Irma '<Marjorie
Gate son) in whose palatial aboile the
party is given. The Countess and Eu-
gene have nlso been former sweet-
hearts but Eugene has not confided
this fact to bin fiance. I^ter Delmar
appears as a diplomat, and again as a
singer, revealing to Miriam in each
guise th<i face of the mnn she loves
though clothed in different style. Her
love is still true at the end of the
act when he appears again but this
time as a servant and of course one
is led to expect that the usual misal-
liance is about to occur. But here
is where the adroit Molnar has joined
his subtle travesty with the philoso-
phy of hearts—the girl meets her
lover only as a real man—one who
has accomplished none of the things
he set out to do and after an ami-
cable arrangement with her fiance
who. through the influence of the
Countess will receive some sort of
government concession, decides to
marry the man of her dreams, sans
fame as a diplomat, soldier, artist or
beggar,

Mr. Thomas is probably quite the
most romantic figure of our musical
stage today. A voice of such liquid
quality is rarely heard outside of the
Metropolitan forces and with it he
possesses that rare quality—a per.son-
ality so likeable that one might eas-
ily understand why any girl, would
forego a fortune with a middle aged
bachelor for the romance of such a
youth, Mr, Thomas' career in tlie

theatre has been quite legitimate. He
first come to notice sonie years ago
as a loading man in a summer opera
company in Newark N. J., and. if

memory serves us, was discovered by
the late Edward Temple, through
whose recommendation Thomas was
pat under contract by the Messn^
Shubcrt. Since then he has created

ioms" it was obvious that stardom
would be his heritage and judgiQ][
fi<M.. the manner in which he has
been pcescnted and received there is
little doubt but what Mr. Dillingham
has acted wisely in adding the Thomas
name to his list of notable theatrical
headliners.
Another striking notable person-

ality in the cast of 'The Love Let-
ter is that of Marjorie Gateson, also
a recruit from the Shubert forces. Migg
Gateson, in the role of the Countess
Irma. registers every line and number
allotted to her with such distinction
and authority. She is especially de-
lightful in the rendition of her songs
by reaaon of the clear enunciation
with which she eulightcuH her au-
dience as to the lyrics. The same
cannot be said of Carolyn Thom-
son wiiu lacks the personality and
l^race one might expect from a lead-
ing w<fhian. Even this might be for-
given for a pleasing voice, but un-
fortunately Miss Thomson's voice
shows to good advantage only in her
meKzo voce tones and these were
mightily enhanced by the delicate
string accompaniments of the splendid
orchestrations for her numbers.
Much life was injected into the per-

^

formance by Fred and Adele Astoire,
*

two delightful dancers with engaging
personalities. They scored in every
spot allotted to them and the panto-
mime work of both was thoroughly
enjoyable in their "Upside Down"
number which called forth the lion's

ahare of the encores. Will West did
aa much as possible with thc> comedy
of the piece but that is not saying
much since Mr. Le Baroti has (lone

more for 'The Ijove Letter' by writ-

ing some excellent lyrics than he has
accomplished with his attempts at
funny lines. The situations are prob-
ably lacking for uproarlng comedy
scenes but that is hardly a good ex-
cuse for the librettist to drag in a
coterie of hackneyed jokes which have
long ago been dilscarded by small time
Tandeville acts. ^
The outstanding musiml hit was

scor0d by Thomas in the second act
when he sang "d^iKonetta.** This
compoaition is the only one which
campares favorably with anything
Jacob! had contributed to the score
of **Apple Blossoms." and Inclines
one, to feel sorry that Kreisler had
not contributed also to the score of
'The Love Letter." Mr. Thomas*
fir.«<t song was' hardly worthy, "I'll re-
turn to You'* being rather nonde-
script in character. "My Heart Beats
for Tou," which Mr. Thomas sings
in the last act will probably find its

way to the mechanical records as
the most popular of his numbers in
this Rcore. Miss Gateson's numbers
included "Scandal Town" (with Mr.
West) and "Map. Man. Man," both
of which scored very well with an en-
thusiastic and friendly audience.
There is littie doubt but what 'The

Love Letter" can be rated as a suc-
cess. Given a gorgeous pro<luction of
ultra-modern scenic environmnt with
a most imaginative and fanciful set-

ting for the "Dream" scene, a cast
of pretty nearlv 100 per cent, players
and the typical Dillingham chorus of
smart looking girls who, however, are
not overburdened with singing or
dancing ability. "The Love Ijctter"
looks like nn entertainment which will

please both New York and the hinter-
land for many months to come.

Jolo.

BLOSSOM TIME
Mlttl Olga Cook
DAllabruna Zo«> Barnelt
Prital Dorothy Whltmore
Kltal Frnncrs Halllday
Mra. Kranx Ethel Brandon
Orrta Binini*' Nl< li«!»

Baron Franz .^^hob«•r .... Howard MarHU
FranE Schubert Bf»rtram renrork
Krani William Danfortli
VogI Hoy Cropper
Kup«lweiBt r Paul K«'r

Von Sch^ind Ragene Martin<t
Binder Lucius ^Irlr.

Brkniann Perry A.«ikn"'>

Count Sharntoff Yvan Sorvats
Hansy Irving Mel^
Novotny Robert Paton Glbbi*

Rose Mildred Kay
Mra. Coberg Krba Rob'>."»on

Walter IloWard A. li-rman
Dancer Murlresa Doitoh
Four Questn Gnthuni City Four

A musical score of suri)assing

beauty and a production that com-
bines elaborateness with the best of

taste arc* two factors that should con-

tribute largely toward establishing

"Blossom Time" as a success.
Additionally is a story which holds

Franz Schubert, the composer, as the

centre of interest, and which ha."< a

decidedly human appeal. Offset tins

these assets there is a vein of "com-
edy-relief" running throughout the

show, which is more than dull-it ^^

deadly. Elimination of this so-called

comedy, or if possible, rewriting it

so that it will hold some semblance
at least of what will pass for humor
represents a sizeable task for any

author. If it can be accomplished it

v^ill place "Blossom Time" head and

shoulders over any of the numerous
Viennese operettas thai have pre-

ceded it over here.
The .Shuberts produced the piece.

which had its metropolitan premier

at the Ambassador Sept. 21». Tli*'

first night show ran parti<ulinly

smooth* It had had a preliminmy
road season. Those concerned i'J

remaking the show from the oripina
"" Willner andGerman include A, M. Willner an

many noteworthy roles in. Broadway H. Reichert, who adapted the bof'K

;

musical productions, always scoring Dorothy Donnelly, who edite<l th**

bona fide successes by reason of his adaptation, wrote die lyrics, and re

unusual vocal attainmenfp.
i constructed it for the Engli sh- speak

-

Since his success in "App^e Bios- 1 ing stage, and Sigmuud Romberg.
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«fcn D«raiUfcrii*ed Fran* »th«fc»»t*f

Jih of inoderniam in the mni»lc here

•^cLubert'8 **8ewiUHle- 'Tlie Song

A# Love," * My Springtime Art Thou,"

SjafmiBhed Symphony" and iinllar

^Htftputes of the celebrattd «obi-

Sier «"» featured, tfb* iMWent*

£u8ic also carries tu intertwining of

, the master's aentimental musical

•trie nerfectly welded with the more
^ rirreill Hit of the Romberg JinglM.

Ue combination makiuf for a score

that approacheM grand opera, but

never becoraeH too heavy for popular

eoBsumption. « u u *.

Bertram Peacocl^ plays Schubert,

naking the compo«er live again,

tlirougli an impernouation that em-

braced a complete fonception of the

ghrness and simplicity that were the

eoinpoHer's outstanding characteris-

tics. Mr. Peacock ai«o casclosed a

retsonant h«ritonr. used effectively

^ several solos ' and concerted nuo^-

^rH. His handling of the finale of

the second act stamped him as an

tctor of artistic perceptions as \\'ell

ts an uncommonly good singer. The
trait of telf-sacrtfice predominant in

Schubi:i nature is perfectly sus-

tained and made a notable attribute

of the part by Mr. Peacock.
Howard Marsh, a^ Bar^n Schober,

Schubert's friend, lent brilliancy and
dash M> the role. Mr. Marsh is a
tenor with a lower register that is a
revelation for operetta. His higher

tones are full and round bnt lack the

depth of the lower ones, an inclina-

tion to force his top notes tending to

give his voice an element of harsh-
ness at times. Blarsh scores 100 per

cent on appearance.
Olga Cook, blonde am^ piquailtly

Setty. uncovered a sweet soprano
It ihowed to excellent advantage in

the role of Mitzi. 8l|e scared one of

the hits. Zoe Barnett as a sort of

Bodified "vamp,** also landed heavily,

•fclging and acting with a verve that

WIS thoroughly in kevping with the
'Spirit of her part. William Danforth
had the comedy burden—ana it was
a burden. He Htrugglcd with the
banalitieN handed to him but no 'come-
dian could possibly surmount the ma-
terial Danforth was supposed to

sake funny.
The opening of the second act is

•otably beautiful. This has the com-
pany grouped about the stage in a
picture that has all of the artistic

Qttalities. as regards compoHition and
eolor belnding. of a master piece in

.art The action lakes place in Vi-
eiuia in 1820. which brings out some
beautiful period coHtmning. The first

act is a garden set, the second the
drawing room mentioned and the
third an interior.

The cast as a whole is excellent.

The first night audience accepted the
p*ece with acolaini, the general lobby
comment being that it should remain
at the Ambassador for a long »t«»v.

Bell,

stuff. Amy is wise to the game from per mill corporat4#u oays Alden $r>0.

the first word. Itut Steve McCauiey,
who comcM with J mi, never does get
out of town. Steve 18 a sort of love
maker for Jim, who one time came
forth with an alibi for Steve when he
was na.led for running rum over from
Canada. Amy and Steve do make a
go of it. They are married, Steve
promising to return iii a few' months
to collect half his »hare of Amy's
nineteen thousand bankroll. Amy,
in an imaginative moment, invents
Steve's former life story und to the
town folks he is a sea captain—about
the youngest looking cap on record.
Ue writes a yaru on rum running, and
having once been a police reporter he
makes good.' His second try is a
novel, which tells the real story of his
life.

Mr. Carpenter's fourth and final

000 on account, for the right to erect

a mill whereby he can utilize the
waterfalls for power and tl],e curtain
dcitcends with young Alden making an-
other speech to his fellow townsmen
on the subject of the proposed im-
provements for the beneflt of the vil-

lage.

There is a lot of hokum comedy,
with Arthur playing a "cisKy" con-
stable in a very funny way. The out-

standing hit is Dodson Mitchell in a

single scene as the Intoxicated uMuer
of the car. His glassy stare while

trying to recall the alleged sale of the

car invented by Alden and verified by
his own chauffeur, his open mouth to

indicate the thickness of tongue, his

effort to msintsin his dignity under
the weight of an imponderable *'load"

or **hangover," is as fine a piece of

act is the best written portion. He f^**"*
« *»" ^^^"^ "**° *° ^^'^ '**^"

has the Hebron literary sucif ly in

Hvsatou in Amy's house, aha readiug
Steve's story down to the point where
the one-time side-kick arrives to <

'-^

lect his half of the loot. Steve has
confessed to Amy and between them
they frame the submission of Jim,
who arrives on the scene. The judge,
sheriff, constable and town detective
offer suggestions as how the story
should be finished, with the finale

finding Jim throwing his plan of
blackmail and taking the air to Can-
ada.

C4ara Moores as Amy hardly hides
her comeliness by parting her hair in

the middle. She is a capable little

wife who picks a bad boy out of the
air and makes a home-loving hubby
out of hfan. James Rennie, last seen
in "Spanish Ijove," has the ^yiMi>u

thetic role of Steve, who enters the

in many a day
James Gleason is the young adven-

turer and carries off his comedy
scenes to a nicety, but fails to regis-

ter in the few serious moments given

him. He is one of those rssentlally

"comedian personalities.** You expect
him to say dry. droll things and you
refuse to take him seriouslv. There
are quite n number of bucolic types,

more or less well played throughout.

In Uiese troublesome days In the

theatrical business "Like a Kir***

doc8n*t seem to have sufficient *'kick

to go over big enough to register suc-

cess. Jolo,

the cast almost since the oponin;; in

Boston, because of the pressure
brought to bear in an alleged attempt
to ha\'e players holding run of the

play contracts walk out. The btatc-

ment the scoring members were not

disturbed by that agitation, proved
correct Fritxi Scheff Is out of the

role of the middle-aged divorcee. In

her place is Finita De Soria, a Span-
ish songstress with acctnt who hails

from South America. Her single num-
ber was the "Smile** song, too pretty

to miss, and ~fdough Miss De r'< ia

may not hnve the skill of her prede-
cessor, the strength of the surround-
ing cast was a fitting cloak.

Kobinson Newbold who leai>ed out
of obscurity to front rank in "The
Uoyal Vagabond" has recently been
added to the line-up. Mr. Newbol'2
took over the role originally played
by James Marlowe. As a wife-fear-
ing husband, given over to funny lit-

tle poems, the part fitn him with
tailor-made nicety. In front of the
wife, played by the scintilatlng

Georgia I'aine, he "admitted" they
were so happy together that they
woke up in the middle of the night
and laughed. His comment when liii^

first wife was announced to marry his

business partner was that Bnrnum

WAIT TILL WE 'RB

"Wait TUi We're Married" c&me co

the Piaj'house Mouday as an unpra-
tcntious bit of amusement. It has a«
high moral precept, no subtle mean*
Ing, and no abstruse purpose beyond
providing an agrcei\Jble evening ot

wholesome amusement in the tbeatra.

As a dramatic work It is aiode^t,

but furnishes the vehicle for a most
congenial company of playef^. (hi^t

:-u.o^i wh^/n; i:.-»ft--6tri!i<n;Vi- lovely

young actresM, Marion Coaklcv bi
name, who brings to the stage au ex-
traordinary endowment* of youthful,
blonde beauty and a girlish oliorm of
manner which recommends her !o tLo
good will of Broadway.

Tliesc attributes and a uartirul

grace of person and manner curried
Mi<is Cosklcy sofely through the tryi^ij

experience of a first night oud hUou'hI

make the foundation for a flonrinhing

career on thet stage, for she has ths
elements of a popular pla^r in her
youth nml appealing femininity,
bscked up by n knack of unaffected
gaiety of person.

Ilcr pnrt r^ the spoiled butterCy of
the fashionable world In the present
piece is rather artificial in the «^ar*

was right, and It was a walliM> of a 'i^^r passages of the play, but Mlaa

THE O'BRIEN GIRL
Mrs. Hop«
Allc« O'Brien
Joe Fox

game to trim Amy and falls -in love Lawrence Patten
w-.th her instead. Rockliffe Fellowes Humphrey preset

as the bUckmailing Jim handle, m.
JJ.^^^',",^'.,

character excellently. As a flashy Larry Patten
quick worker, who takes chances
with words he can't nmke, he gets
over most of the limitea laughs.

"Pot Luck'* was staged by Cyril
Scott, who has delivered an easy
running performance. In a season of
seasons when first night good things
have gone to pot. "I'ot Luck** tal^es

about the same risk as the others. It

is not punchy an# right now only the
unususlly unusual are getting ^ 'V)ey.

Fbee.

Wilbur Weathersby
Oerald Morgan . . .

Minerva
Lucille
Aline

Ftnita DeSorIa
Elizabeth Hlnea

Alexander TakovlefF
. . . Bdwia Forsbera
. . Robinson Newbold

Oeorcia Caine
. . . Ada Mae Weeks

Truman Stanley
. A«idr*w Tombea
.... Carl Hrminer
.... Kitty Devcre

Vera O'Brien
Kathleen Mahnney

• • • •

fitf^llc Gretrhen Grant
Wplf Harry Rose

i r»«.n i- Oeora^ Pace
Bairie I^u Leoarr
Owl Georae Hurd the aeroplane number in "Going Tp,*'

I

i*'*','**'^
**• CTttnnlnfham pi^o irunusiu d with melodies by Uirsh

Diclcey Hasei Clements ^

laugh. NewboId*s solo lyric "Mur
der" was good but it did not oro
pare with the always infectious com-
edy assignments.
The comedy is not given to an in-

dividual.* Andrew Tombes has the
best diance since he entered .the
legitimate field, and he is at h's very
best. In numbers with Ada Mae
Weeks, they make a fine team. Miss
Wcek.s shinea. not only as a dancer,
but as a real comedienne. They
started off with *T11 Treat Y')u Like
a Sister," the speed and originality

of the business and dancing, drawing
recalls that came with everything
else thev did. It was this pair who
lead "My Little Canoe" at ti- fi.vt

act finale. It's a Uear of a number
put on cleverly, sending the first

nigbters out for Intermission in goor*

humor. There was a suggestion of

POT LUCK
I.erter Rcnnlon . .

Sarah Pinneid .

.

Martha Holrontb
Amy Jewell
William Farley .

Hilda Wrenn . . .

Mra. Wronn ....
Phoe^o I,yni:in . .

Jim PattoTHon .

.

Stephen McCauh y

. Jenny Dlckeraon
. . . . Heloa rttpwart
RocklifT^ ^ellowe*
. . . Jumos Ronnie

LIKE A KING
i'homBa H. CofOn Charlea Esdale
Norah 'Smula Margaret Wiltsliire
Nathaniel Artemua Alden. James Oloa^sn
Dan Riordan Hale Norcro.<is
Policeman . . John Hanltap |las»; pror^UCtlon
Mra. Alden Mina Glonaon '

Phyllis. Weaton Ann Hardin;;
Abigail (, Lucille Parker
Robert Alden James Seeley
Arabella Alden Ifraiicen Howard
General \Vad« Weaton. Robert E. llomans
.Sr\muel Pentb«>rton K. I.. Duane
Calvin I^owe Edward Poland
J. W. Savaco ••• Max Walxman
William Chubb . .Arthur Aiii»n i b,.in^ .-The OT.ricn Girl'* to New
George W. Qrubble .... Dodaon Mitchell Y„rk at thlH time. If prior bookings

A^^i^K in»..K». ^- »- 4^1 4.f :i.„ „' in Boston whffre it ran over four
Adolph Klauber presented 'Like a

,,,,,„j,,^ ,„^^ ^^„^^^^^ j^^^ „^^ ^^^^^^ .^

King, a comedy in three acts by „„t ^^^ ^ij^n- would i>robably be there
.Tolin IluDtcr Booth. Hinged by PrcNt- i yet. Tlie rntJl»« of failurcH on Broad-
ly ^lorrison. atlhe 3iHh Street Mon- way brought forth n guarantee to the
day. It has many of the ingredients producer for the Liberty bookins, ac-
thflt go tow.nrd the making of a pleas- rording to report. .Mr. Cohan's pref-
unt evening's cntertainent. but is erence was to play his attraction

around New England in a series of

TJiere are many reasons why
George M. Cohan should not leave

theatricals and the strongest argu-

ment against it is **Thc O'Brien Girl,"

which he brought into the Liberty

.Monday (Oct. 3) advertised as his

A clean, fast musi-

cal comedy, chuck full of fun; many
leaps ahead of "Mary." a tshow that

could he easily fabricated for the

road. 'The O'Brien Girl" looks "in"
more so at the scale—$2.r>0 t-^p.

Mr. Coh.in wa.s not anxious to

Junlui Matthews
. Heth Fra-iklyn

. . . Helen Relmer
... Clara Moor«^B
Frank Allworth , , . ... , . ,

Frances Kennea i UK king in intriCacy of MitUUtlon, g.V

Judffe PenfleUI Howard Nu:^ent
RoMCoe Hrown Percy Moore
Wilbur Holcomb ... Frank E. Jamison
David Crum Douslaa Urttfht

ing time for the audience to figure out repeat.**, the busines.s proving the
the solution to the-respective conip i- finonrial soundness of the idea nmrl ho
cations through the slow progression ^vouM have taken it b.nck to i;oKton
of the plot to a conclusion that could before going to New York or Chicago,
not possibly be ofherwise. After the

j This is the second season for
curtain falls on the first scene of act (^ohan nlone :».s a producer. The

Kilbourn Gordoii bows into the pro
ducing ranks with "IJot Luck," which^
had its premiere at the Comedy
»Sept. 2!». .Mr. Gordon until recently
directed the publicity of W. A. Brady.
At the same time he nmuaged to get
one or two plays of his own author-
ship ou the bourds, without however
kitting the button. "Pot Luck" is

not his creation but that of Kdward
<'hilda Carpenter, "Vho has to his
credit a number of book and dram-
atie Niiccrsses. .A\'itli Gordon he in-

corporated a managerial unit.
The selection of "Vol Lu< k" as the

first try may Uiean more than it be-
ing Carpentcr't: work. It is a play
which may be cla.sscd «>* a small town
comedy, the type of offering that has
uisde ufflucnt several managers of
high ratinjj on Broadway and the kind
of attraction that needs hut a mod-
erate expenditure for settings (there
are two i)laiii scenen liere). The now
P" diiorrs are wise in going ahead,
paying attention to the jrgns on th«»

rond. If «I»ot Luck" dot ..i/i con-
»ve"t the firm quite iikelv is in ti.e

Po>iiti()n of^ trying: ano»'i"i- avenue to
.
a b«(x office w'nner.

A.-; a story 'Pot Luck" is intcre^t-
ihK- Its generally placi'l rliaiTicicM-.;

demand no histrionic exces-;es; in
ffl't. the parts are made verv easy
for the players. In the *yt\\n « f

Hebron. Conn, there is Amy .Tewel.
wlio conducts the burg's phonograph
*h(>p, n lonely soul, having been dis-

one, which is a sort of prolog, the only
thinj? to wait for is the intervening
dialog before the final curtain.
The plot, while wholly obvious and

elemental, is nood. It scored wil'i

•The Meanest Man in the World."
•CJet-Bich-Qulck-Wallingford' ami in

iMiinerable others, but as uti ized liv

the author, there isn't a suflBciency of
complications to more than serve for
a 2.'>-niinute vaudeville sketch.
A young man has left his home v)

Massachusetts several years before
to ftiake his fortune in the woH I. He
is a lovable, likable chap, was oi
the road to success with a she<>p rand)
in Australia when a droucht struck
the country and the animals died on
him: he struck oil in Mexico and it

suddenly ceased to Rush, and so on.
Meantime he had been Vriting home
of his ifood liick and was tof> proud to
narrate his f.-iilurcs. The piece opens
with his being howled over by a UolK-
I{»>yce car in Central Park. The
rhauffeur sugRests, as ti.e hard-ljick
chap is so anxious to visit his fo'ks.

that he wi 1 drive him up >.n<| they
can pretend the car is llu? yonris:

man's, his friend continnin<; to pose as
<l»a»it]eur and be back in :i few days.
The younp cluip. Nat Ahlen, linallv

consents and wires his folks of his

coming. The entire town turns out
to Rrcet the voupr millionaire towns
mail. The census arrives showing tli"

but few will, detect that ami cer
tnin>y it is no detraction. Business
witli paddles by chorus and especial-

ly well done by Miss Weeks and ^Ir.

Torabes, was one of the brightest

spots in a splendidly ' staged number.
This same couple in the second act

bad *The Conyernation Step'* which
looks like it would find its way to the
dance palaces for the toddle, and they
took the show into high again iu that
section with "Partners." which
brought the dancing team of Cun-
ningham and Clements into the going
with rattling applause for their fast
whirling.
The fourth high scoring meniU»»r

was Klixabeth Hinca. whose blonde.

slim beauty and grace, showed the
advance re|)orts ou her |>erfnrm*ince

'n the title role were iiut * xaj;^; ..aid.

Miss Hines came to attention last

Huinmer in '*I^vc Birds'' and she
finds her rightful olace as n TV-^ifl-

way engenue in "The O'Brien Girl."
Pleasant of voice, sweejt all nrojind

and a very pretty dancer, she is the
show's bon-b'^n. In the "Smile" num-
ber Miss Mines was the perfectly
.'-potted. She had Tombes dancing
with her in "I'm So Excited" and the

twinklint; of their feet plus the busi-

ness brought them out several times.

Tombes showed lilmsclf as g«>od a

dancer as a comedian all the way.
Two other dancers sorrd, Alex-

onder Yakovleff was surpris(ni;lv good
as .-^ii Indian, flashing the right dia-

lect. His "Indian Prance" was n

spectacular evolution, and later still

in costume as a guide, he mixed in

the f(»reign "hock" style and rapid

turning. Carl Ilemmer prove<l ex-

ceptionally graceful, appearing? several

times to i>artner Miss Ilines. Kdwin
Frosberg was prone t) be dramatic
at. the oneninr but toned down and
impresse<l. Tniman Stanley was a

clean cut and likable juvenile.

.Inlian Mitchell staged *:The O'Brien
I

f;irl." Credit for the speed party
1

work for the monv lauph jrettMi?: \
belonjjs to him but the tempo of the

|

I nes do wonders. .Son e of the cast nun»bers was the Hirsi-h fornndu. The
|

wrote their own nar.s. U(»hin.««'>n w<»rk of Mitchell and Cohan was not i

Newbold contrbuted his own lanifh- merely that if luitting on the show.
|

nhle bits, writing in his \tn\t in four
|
It was a case of keeping with it all

,

days. The action is yet in a le-itlie time. The inspired (lisaffecMon
j

.«;ort in the Adiron'?a«ks. To the re 1 that took away the chorus, made for

Coaklry had her momenta Inter on in
her scenes involving a quarrel with
her fiance on the wedding eve and in

her bandinage with the rich old poli-

tician, ITnde Kester, which dcmou-
St rated that she will develop into &
pinyer with a deft touch for light
comedy.
The play is n light trifle rather un-

certain in its pattern :2n<l outline, but
holding i.ai.v really laughable situa-

tions. Its strength is in its good-
humore<1 gaiety rather than in its '

brilliancy. Tha story is vague an«t

impossible, but it is brightly developed
ill ntnuslng char.-icter drawing and
contains a barrage of clover lines.

The talc of a frivolous young woman
who saves a .limplrton youth from
drowning and then proposes to make
him over to her own design as a pre-
liminnry to marrying him. has possi-
biliticN of humor if handled with a
nimble imagination.
This bare theme becomes elaborat-

ed by the interposition of the three
doting H|)inster aunts of the yonth
and his wily old politician unele. Tilt
aunts, of course, interfere with the
course of true love, but the intriguing
old iMwlc— n tricky veteran of politics
who ''has lied for 40 years ' nd now
ittdulires in the luxury of telling the
truth"—sets all* straight again for n
ha?>py curtain. And in the meffntlmn
these conflicting characters make for
a cheerful evening of lie.orty luughs
and a few deep cliucklcg.

The incident of the cocktails fed to
the auutere trio of ancient aunts w-ia
as funnr a moment of onulent comeiTv
as has been ^een In n long time, all

of it done In a rollicking spirit of
fun by three very clever chnr»«\'ter

actresses—sAdah Shennnn, Lucy
154*aT*mont ami Edna Mav Olivet.
Ttaplpy HoTm«»^ was T'ncle Kester, a
mighty cheerful and cheering rernon
to meet In any theatre, with •» kindlv-
cvnlcnl ohiloHonhy of lif#» nnd n Moff
tw'st of keen humor. Such was his

first season's fertile activity came to

a sensati'tnal halt Nvith the passing
of the lOqu'tv's closed sliop rule
which hit at independents. Both pea-
y.nv.s he cnme through with a musical
success, the current one being his
»olc remaining offering. With both.
M?'. C(dian proved a show need not
have a Broadwav rep t ' draw 'cm*

-n cKewhere. "Th' O'Brien (;irr'
Ins been out over five months and
'"Mary" was idaved for rei)eats in the
eastern stands for as l(»n!? or longer.
As books fro that for 'The O'Brien

Gif]" has nothing; on other nnisic:il

comedipw. But Otto Ilarhacji and
Frank .Man»'el have delivere«l a brigli*

treat of tlie wealth v a confectionery
«reature. Alice O'Brien has come,
splurging with her j'Utire bankr(»I]
to have a taste "f belter th'ngs th:in

"•e litiTulrurn of stenogranhi<* wo-K-.

To that icsort fjo her euiplo.\ers. The
socialh iiu'Iinejl wife of on** is cap-
tivated by "tlic O'lliicn girl." only to

ctit her short when the truth c.mmcs
Mit. The O'Brien girl's situatirtn

never l>e<'f»fiies seriou«» and the
town is Ivsing its population nnd isiti'Urien fr'rl in the end is the uilling
dying of lack of i»rogress. Alden de- car)tive of the re.-iort's most eligible
livers a speech in the town h:i I. tell-

j
juvenile.

ing them to wake-up that they have '

'phree eloiuents figure in making
nftjural resonrees in the sh.ipe of !i ' "The O'Brien (;irl" corking enterappouited in not getting wedded to ... _ ^

the man who i)roposed but who went
j

waterfalls that can furnish unUmitiyl
j

(„ip,po„t _ f|,,. nund>er.«. the Tast and
West ami staved there. Amy admits! power for mills, etc.. and that he will i,|,,. ^„np ^^jn, \vhi<li the nuud)ers are
»<he is an old maid, thoi'gh sue .e -

tauily looks like a bloomltjs: spei Ii;u'ii

'f .'J girl not yet thirty.
In a inoment of thoughtle>sness

^'he answers an nilvcrtlsemcnt in a
'"striinonial publication. .lust as .Tim
P.'itterson. the object of the adv.,
•uakes his appearance she is a<lvise«|
'o throw the whole i(b'a overboard.

i\t \\ ir

invest a million in the ventuie. Hi-
, |;„,„||ed. There never was a Cohan

father is on the verge of bankvui.tcy. ,^.,,,,^^. ,,;,,, ,,,„, ,.,.:„.|-i„:r fi„pse nnd
As the car spee.ls by at i(> niies

^^^^^^^, .^^ „„,„k,.,.^ ^^ ;„ thi/m.e Fivesp(>cii in nil. libers as in thi.^ one

of the six i:iiiiil)<M< in the lirst .Met

I

wcr<' snapped acres < to compelling

I

;io|)reciation. Tliev were not hurrie('.
'

'IMw'V h:iil the <niality if dash. Lou

Alden convhues h'm h
\ ery iii

^^' fur as .lim is concerned, he is
|

li<|"i<"" >'"<i
. ,. ^..^..^w. /

through nn soor as he arrives in 1
IxMight the (ar. paying hiu. !<l|i tKlJ fo;

«^vn. .Tim is a crook, the kind who I
it. whereupon the intoxicated iM(hv;«l

an hour the local constable notes the

number nnd telegraphs to locnfe the

owner, who is comniunicaled with and
says his car was sl«»len. He puis in

>iii nnneiirance in Ihe thiril act still .
.

i -.i i
• ..- »

'

,;!-h under the influence of ,

Mi'sh .-ame thr.Migh with I.. s prettiest

resort to the matrimonial paper uul apologizes; the president of a pa-

i

tuehidy of the evening with the other

: miinher "Learn To Smile." reiilly the
' theme s«»ng. which was imt overdone.

The limelight has bnn thrown on

constant reidacemcnts. When the
|

hIm.w arrived at the Liberty, n«»t one
|

of «he cirls had ever been on Broad- i

wJiy. The m'rformance of the, <'h )ris-
i

I CIS then is to be counted Uh ex-
,

traon'iiirny. They behaved like reg-

ulars. They were in the i)rogram as
j

'ladies of the chorus."

It is possible Mr. Cohan iianwMl

'•The O'Brien <;irl" in honor of his

frieiifl and counsellor Caidain Hen-
|

nis O'Brien And it may be a c .- '

incident but the fact remains that

.Mary i- the naoie of Mrs. O'Brien:

thnt! too. the title of Cohan's last

sen>.fni musical success. 'The Liberty

lohbv held an attractive exhibit in

the form of a massive fdioto frame

iihn. the idea of .lake liosenthal. who
i.M haiidlin- tiie show. That is but

-ne of many valuable stunts emploved

l»y the crack .1. .1.

In >i»ite of the toug'n going along

Br(»adway. C<»han'H last product ou

! should be among the last of the prev;-

'

ent crop of sh(»ws to g» out. for

though it isn't a wf»w 'The n'fUicn

(;irl" is the product of expert show

manship. Ibc€.

grinning observation that "a woman
may not bnre ftme to nurse .i baby,
bnt «he'H find time to nMr>«» a gr'fv-
ruco." apropos of n long-stendlna
fnmilv finnrrel between himself and
the threr oiintn.

.Another nmustng chnracter w«« the
butlor Marshall (Oerald Oliver
S»r!«*h>. wh'* i»i«de it n role only ^
woT-k rmong "s i.ij'l* -lo'nded worldly
nr»onle " beenuse people who ||Td

everything thev wanted didn't have to
ofttipv themselves In keening tin nre-
tnnses. The id«»T Is rich i-nough In

shrewd obiervat'ons like that to keep
jiMv audience Twake in smiling appre*
ciatJoo.

Tt is n nJfv that so wit^v n pHf
«hf»uld not *^'» more ronv»"'?'»'»U' <?on-

Htnict»Hl "Wilt'e (.Tnmen Pnffy) \m an
exas»>errting hco. He Is sh»*'» a "•

stupid, honest d^^fb-bcad be sll#R-
ntcK Mvm'v>thv. He love«i the sweet
ATarlon. bn* be n-Vm't have her oxcrnl
oM i^^o ba!»'M. of - \^f*nv man's wife.

So when un«^'e off**'*^ bim h*lf r 'nH-
]io^ r-t o \ved''M».T '»5('t. 1)4* niMirns it on
o' inciole. <'r^"» having acciim»'i»t*d
fho money by devlons ways of polltfcol

lobbies.
>T'<rioTi v'»rv pvoperlv handed bark

I

WiMie'K r'nr nt the end of the second
nef .•.;:r| de!>a»'ted for P.''»'ls. p"'»«nm-
rblv to m.nrrv a rich suitor. T^ut in

(he next jirt she >h back at the Staten
Islpnd home of tlje nunts apparently
on the bas'« of a gnnwt. but wearing
over Pv and df>ing nil Mie work, whife
Willie has disippeared. I'ncle tn^ns
Of) ag-^in looking wise and saying lit-

tle, and presently Willie appears
wearing n monocle and a British nc-

cnt. T^n'^le b*^* engineered it all.

Behold \YiUie jjAHt as Marmn would
have had him. Only Marion, it ap-
pears. n'»w wants him as he was orijt-

inally. Presto, the fiction dlsapp«»srs

and all. is well. Not-Acrv convincing

rnd very theatrical, but the stngMcso
of the I r<»cer<lings was lost in its good
liuinor.

The pliv 's the work of Ilutjhcwm
Itovd nnd'l^iuloluh Bunner. presented

l»v Oliver Morocco nud staged under
;lio ('irc'fiou of Mr. Moroseo and
.l.din McKee. It is m tiiree a< ts. in-

v<d\ing no irre:it investment for the

one parlor interior for tlie first acr

and the gardeti « ene for the second

and third. The c.«»st numbei^. twelve.

Rush,
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New York, Oct. 2

Editor Vuiioty:

IIihNm tlir datr of Sept. 2.'^. 11*21.

the folljtwiiiK iipitrarcil in \ uni'lS .

"Aincri<iui Hoof Joe llanuiKtcr in u

couMMly 'Uubc' old luaiv wbo has

work* (1 ill hrveral two-uian tilkiu/

ro;iil/uiti«u»nK. Here he build.v an in

rorisr<iuriitial skctc-li aioand tli«' fliar-

actc. TtJi' typo is wfll done and i-

geiKMiUlv fi.nuy ill itself, bill it's Ket

til R fiere is out ol order. TIm' sketeli

is iill wroiiR. If an intercstinn tlnt-Ji'

eonld Ir developed, it UjiKtil serve

As it stands it is <»nly noise and

kniM k Ititut. Not wortii the tionble."

I'ndcr date of April 12. 11)20 (oi

tlienMlx'iils), flu' follo'.viiiK api)enred

in \ar.ety: '('ily TlieMtre--narr\

<);ik:- Co. ill third spr.t a;eoiinted to:

ih<'nis(>lv<'s in great style wilii

their sj)iritualistir hoko skcteh. Tlio

nature of the offorinR is timely in it-

.self, uai;'>u;;lj ;l is iiandied lu tr-v-

esiy fashion bore."

Now why the sudden ehango of

heart, in view of the fact that it is

the same act with iiractieally the

same | eopleV

In tho review of 8opt. '2'.\ the critic

has made several false statements.

That I, .loc liaunistcr, have appeared

in srreral two-man talking combina-
tions, and tli.it I indiil):e in acrob<tie

falls. lie f]uite flatters ine with the

ft VfLrrViU i"i , 'j^l
M-'^e^Jit'yer iiiade one

in fry life or hnve I ever nr»peared in

n t^voninn talking oombin.tion. I!>

niso «itiiteN that my vehicle is full of

kn<M'kab«»nt horseplay and noise. I

resent that. My act is not noisy ano
tliere is no so-called knocknbotit

horsei.lMv in it.

The reviewer is mn»t ceftJinlv en

title«l to write hia impression, but why
a«ld a lot of jnnk that he does not ar^e"?

Joe Bannister.

Editor Variety:

—

In Variety's review of my act at

New Orleans, your representative ac-

cuses me of lifting material belonging

to Miss Trixie Friganza.

Your New Orleans man evidently

is not very well posted as to what
your paper printed recently. "A
Little I>ag of Tricka" is my property

and my brains. I am not a chooser,

nor a lifter.

Miss Friganza admits it is not her

originality. 1 have in my possession

a h'tter from her slating this. Kbe
chan|.-ed her billing, now calling her

act • Little Bag o' Trix."

Murray Bennett.

THE MURRAY GIRLS
Songs.
One.

Ilarnionizing sisters, quite common
nowadays on the variety stage. It's

harmony s.ugiug with these girls as

with others, and they do nicely, bet-

ter than many of the otliers, for

harmony seems the thiu^ when in-

dividually the voice can't stand up.

One of the R.rls takis a solo, the
only error of the turn, for the song
isn't good, besides. Doubles take in

all of the rest.

The youiig wonieu are personable.
drcsB well and when singing in

duets, make it pleasing. They arc
all right fur No. 2 and could be tried

No. 4 in the lesser big t me. for their
songs now are right and thdt is it

with them, just songs of the pop sort,

bearing down hard on the blues.

Some yea.s ago the JIurray Sis-
ters were a standard team. They
were Victoria and Ma»i>n, llie latter
now witli SoUy >Var4l. In teehnical
vaudeville though b.lled as the .Mur-

ray Sisters, they were naturally re
(erred to a« the Murray g rls." L
may be « f no tonse(|uem-e but wli.le

tlicir vaud ville career is youiig the
cinrrnt .Murray (Jirls <oul<l find an-
other name that would not be cou-
fus.ng to patrona who recall the Mur-
ray Sisters.

It's .-ailier iiiec to lislm to har-
monizing sisters (even though tJicy

•re not) when th(y arc dressed up
for their aijcs, make no pretense and
go to work once upon the stage, de-
pend.ng only upon their prcficncc,
harmoiiizjig uud >ongs. The Mur-
ray (iris <hi ih!K. Sinic.

FRANK JOHNSON and CO. (I).
SORfiS.

dnc.

As a bartoiie of Kt.ai^lit songs.
Frank .Fob;.yon is nn'r* ly a b.ir.lone
ai f 1 i.s v.i.l. \ ille wiiJ Sc nui: eined
If l.r is i-.i.yfh 1.;; ^>\^.c \r.i yu]i^,< ;st the
nth A\e. :\n(| in the No -4 sjmt \\v\i

to<, .»!-;ii-!ir to brill;; it out.

At I'.ie pii'.no was Lesl.e H:>11. a>
lohby-l ill«'."^. a brunet wom;!n who
seemed intent iiiton being a K<»o<l ac-
cojiij)jiii!st. Maybe shi* w s, but n<;

iiuv in front aj)|H'ared suUi.ieuiry in

tei;v^i(il in tlir turn lo determine
that.

.Ml. .loIiHwin is wasting t'nio in

vaulcv !!(' liyiii;; Jo ;:et ijii net of his

pi< - rit kill, I ai.d style over. lie's a
yoiM.^ i;i;!!! ::ii:] ,)f y)::.r appenrame.
In ii.< till

, ni.ii:- (tyuM-.i ^\ y^ lie could
have fill i:(l a I hue. \\ow he will
h.sve to liiid a i»la e. SitHC.

BROWNE SISTERS.
Songs, Daict, MMtlo.

14 Mins.; Oie (Special Drop).
Fifth Ave.

These girls formerly did a piano-

aci'ordion doiU>le act. Later they

we;e in the Uothwell Browue'a/"Bath-
ing Ueauties" turn. Now the girls

are singing and dancing as well as
handling the instrutuents. A special silk

uivide<i drop is the background. A
sons double with one sister iu ailk

male attire is the introduction. The
number is light and without entertain,

ment or relation to the rest of the

turn.

The drop parts for the entrance of

the second sister, in Oriental dress,

for a dqpce. In this number the
girl's limbs are visible, with the rest

of her form hidden behind a Japa-
nese umbrella. This number parallels

the opener in usclessuess.

The girls get ,down to brass tacks
iiV red and blue feathered short
dresses when they go into a double
piano -accordion routine that whams
them over after the . dreary start.

lioth girls irre good lookers and
clever niusicians. In the latter spe-
cialty they dauc^ a bit, with much
affectation and eiaggeratiou of inan-

uecisnis.

The first two numbers don't belong.
Tlie girls are musiciaus and make an
appeal only when with the instru-
ments. Tlie singing and dancing,
probably used in an attempt for ver-
satility, weaken the turn and will

relegate it lo the small time unless
dispensed with. At the Fifth Ave.,
the musical tinish saved the girls from,
a floj).

(jf,,j^

MATTIE CHOATE and CO. (2).
Comedy Sketch.
16 M*ns.: Four (Parlor).

.\n aimless playlet, in:en:led foi

(omedy, but in its uiiTih .sn«..<.s not
getting liny where. Played by Malti<
ClioHte. another girl and a maii. Tri-
angle thing in a way. with attempts
to inject humor through u social sec-
I clary instru'ting a newly rich how
to i'oriii)ort herself.

Mis.s (Mioate has been &ppo;4r:ng off

and on in vaudeville for many year'^,

I lit p /t|);;l>'\ rrvor employed a poorer
act than this i)laylet proved to be,

with iioliiiiig in it or t:.c i:!;i. .\fi,

wortli mentioning. SiniC.

MARIE ORESSLER end Co. (3).
"Moments From the Winter Gtrden**
(Comedy).
24 Mine.; Full Staoe and one.

Winter Garden.

John T. Murray, Arthur Geary and

Jack liodriquez ^ro. Marie Dressler'a

company, the ftrst two co-featurod

with Miss Dressier in the billing. A
''lJ'.,SlnKP hojij.Ho get for scene one for

•The Harrymores At Home." the

travesty originally done by ^Vi 1 Mor-
ri8ey*M ' lUizzin' Around*' and later in

Flizahetli Hrice's vaudevil'e turn.

The r>utler (.Mr. Uodriqucz) an-

nounres Lionel (.Mr. (icary) in Romeo
attire, carrying the skull of Yorick.

Ue is fol'owed by Kthel (Miss Dress-
ier) and John (Mr. Murray). The or-

iginal travesty is paralleled, leading

up to the song "Lionel. Ethel and
John," with Murray doing a bur-

les<iue Jeykll and Il.vde and Miss
Dressier pulling shrieks of laughter
with burlesqued Barrymore manner-
isms.

•The Ballet Ix>ose," follows in

"one." It is a so!o song and dance
travesty in the well known Dressier
manner. She travesties a ballet dan-
cer for the punch.

A comedy introduction by Miss
Dressier puts Murray on in Greek
Toga for "I'm An Elf," a burlesque
song and dance on the classical dan-
cers. The finish is burlesque opera
by a quartet, consisting of Mr. Mur-
ray, Kliss Dressier. I^ora noffman and
Mr. Geary. Miss Hoffman and Geary
handle a legitimate operatic duet with
Dressier and Murray in comedy get
up, burlesquing their efforts. Murray
secures individual laughs with "nance, »n*»f *» French, her delineation was

stuff," Which, coupled with the com
edienne's grotesque mugging and off-

key singing, was good for a roosing
finish.

Miss Dressier is strongly supported
and has picked material that won'd
make a sure fire vaudeville act any-
where or any place. This, jvith the
Dressier rep., should make this act

on ideal bill, topper for the new^ Shu-
bert circuit. Con.

WILLIAM WOLFE and Girls (2).

Sonr^, Talk and Dances.
13 Mins.; Two and One.
23rd St

Blue-gray lightin«; at the opening

made a rather pretty effect for th<^

comparatively simple hangings of an
artist's studio, where a model was
po"?c<l. then descends for a bit ot

dance with Wolfe.
Wolfe with a single number per-

mitted the model to ch .nge, she ap-

pearing for a dialog bit. the material

pnlnnbly tr'te. The couF»le duet led

with a propor^yl KO?i«r. with the double

dfliwe more to Wolft^'s cre<lit than hii>

partner, who anr-eared lo«"ry.

The other girl is a m 'id. she trun-

(lline in a tea w.igon for nnother
chatter sertton. Hero rp"in the tqlk

was not b'i^ht and some familiar.

.\ i.T'z wci'ding nnnihe- jin'l d nee

found the mo(h>l do"p«T iinu li better.

.\ trio toy sold'er d.^irc w.ns tin*

fir»f»'c.

Thf (urn is for thf' thi""'-;i-day

only. Jlff^

IRENE BORDONI and LEON VAR-
VARRA.

Songe.
Full Stage.

Keith's, Wasfiington.

,
Washington, .Oct. 3.

There is an alluring attract ivenchs

about Trene Bordoni, and this is cou-

pled with the manner In which she
pr(>sents her numbers.

Act is a little slow In st.'.rtiug.

Miss Hordoui's new partner, Leon
Varvarra, makes a lengthy explaita*

Hon concerning the first two num-
bers, Spanish sougs, one telling the

story of a flirt whom a judge fines,

paying the fine himself, and of a

nutador who dies iu the arena with

his eyes turned toward his lady fair.

One would hnve been suflicicnt. They
do not give the opportunities they

should, and with the necessary ex-

planation do not bring forth what is

expected. They do, howevePi give

Mi89 Bordina the chance to make a

beautiful picture in the national

Spanish costunte. The one she wore
was a marvel of white lace.

Varvarra follows with his "Evolu-
tion of a Pianist.'* He finishes with

a remarkably brilliant one-hand num-
ber. With his piano Varvarra .was
really equally as effective as Miss
Bordoni.

In a black velvet creation Miss
Bordoni next offered "Mon Homme'*
in French. It is now being done in

English by Fannie Brice iu the "Fol
lies." These two artists have entire-

ly different conceptions. Miss Bor-
doni did it beautifully, and althoufh

such the story told was perfectly un
derstandablte "I Am Going to Do It

if I IJktf It, and I Do" was next sun?
in English whfle wearing a blue gown
covered with silver and a mlver hat.

There iraa jnat the right little, touch

ot aoflMtiTeness about it that mode
thoM oat |ront li.e it, too.

Rtatiiif that by request she would
next sing "If You Could Care,*' from
"As You Were," she did it in English,

demonstrating she is the possessor of

a trained voice with splendid quality.

This was her closing number.
Kiss Bordini is a finished artiste,

he ding the bil.l. and rightfully «o.

Meakin.

JOE »ni^ MATTIF nrss.
Sonn. Dnn'^n. Acrotatlc».
M Mins.; One.

This te:im shouM H?»peal to a cer-

LILLIAN RYAN and C.

Songs.
18 Mins.; One.
American Roof.

Robust woman coon shouter, sort

of small time edition of Hophie

Tucker, with something of the same
touch of "good (ellow" appeal in her

occasional intervals of talk. These
are extremely short. Her coon shout-

ing numbers are best aflhough she

got a wave of applause on a double

voice number, combining fema'e bari-

tone and soprano.

She wears a dress of cloth of

gold, rather crushed in appearance
and after two opening numbers is

or, apparently for a change. In the

interval her colorless jiiano aecoui-

pan'st solos on the ivories with ex.

(client technique but i-o showman'y
method.
Misy Ryan returns In the .«ame cos-

tume ar.d goes into a irc^g about the
blue laws, ahvuys good- nppla'.ise stuff

for KinaM time audjences. or j»ny kind
of vaudevi'Ic audiences for that mat-
ter at this time. She follows with*

SAM MANN and Co. (3).
"Home-Mado Justice" (Comedy).
28 Mlas.; Three.
Orphcum, New Orleans.

New Orleans, Oct. .T

•'Home-Made Justice" is a product
•of Andy Rice, staged by AI Lewis an<l
presented by 'Lewis & Gordon, with
Sam Mann featured.

It is a nondescript affair, combining
burl^stpie, satire, pathos, bathos and
what not. Its component parts are as
familiar aK the elementary props of
the theatre, a commingling of the
travesty courtroom stuff am\ the
stra3'ing couple swMiyed into reniaiuin|^

together, after vowing to sep.aratc.

The locale is ITnpleasantville, l*enn-

syldelaware; the scene the Town Hall

used for everything and Improvised
for the occasion into a court room.

It is an bare in appearance as the 1
dialog is threadbare through usage.

To assimilate the whole one muut ad-

Sit of all the latitude possib'e. It is

tched in the key of buffoonry at one
time, relaxes into seriousness at an-

other, with a tithe of comprehensive-

ness to hold together.

With all of its defects patent and

dire fully obvious to the initiated,

there is within a certain human ap-

peal that brings attention from the

auditor who will grant its shor: com-

ings in favor of sc\e|'al striking

humorous moments that give the

sketch its main strength.

Sam Mann plays the Judge, con-

forming to fiin accepted style. Sup-

port is fairly adequate.

"Home-l^de Justice" looks like an

offering that will survive, getting its

greatest meed in the less sophisti-

cated localities, and will perhaps re-

ceive commendation or disparagement

In the targer cities, according to the

mood of audiences and its general

placement on a program.

S^a-nmel.

, , .„ -. w ba'hnl whieh doesn't get mucli and
tani type of vnmleville audience inj,;n5,,„.„ ^^.j^,, „,„,,, ^„„„ :,houting in
jionu'jir priced theatres. They have

|

xvhicli the iic( ompjMiist joins for a

little else than the man's knockabout: few phrnsos disclosing • n f;iir light

falls and tunil»l<'s nnd the noman's tenor voice.

GIRLfE rnd HER CYCLONES.
Songs and diices.

8 MIn.; Two (Special Drop)
State.

A colored :iK;;i e^al io;i JicjmIc ,1 by a
girl number Ic.nier with fr.m boys in

SUl>F)oit. IV)r»Ml;ir iniiiihe' . with the
< iisfoi.):rrv Jnzz d.inciiiK- One of the
boyv is fj\«n jin oiportiiriity with soh)

j

Rfeppir^T which he does j'redifnbiy.

The ieitifiinin«r three chaps ure used
only in the ensemble.
The girl displays sufficient ability

as n rag singer to lead a turn of this

order with the male quaret giving her
siipport, vooally nnd with the duncin<;

to keep the turn up to the standan'
et for acta of thia nature. .

"THE WHITE CARNATION' (3)

Dramatic.
Fu'S 3ta(je (Specia! Set).

Columbia (OcL 2).

A sobby. weary |>laylet. poorly writ-

ten and badly played by three people,

two men and a girl. The so!)s start

at the commencement and are> there
at the finish, when two of the players
(Iis<;tver they are sister and brother
after Jill.

<>ii> iif the unversed auditors at the
rohiiitbi.i Hiinday afternoon said:
*I>.) they really play stuff like this?"

ll as bip a waste of space to men-
ti(.ii the story as the F»Iayiet itself
is a time waster on any stage, but
for future identifn-ation in case the
title should be chnnge<l. the scene is

a florist shop, with a salesgirl selling
white c.irnations for your mother, if

she has died, and coloreil carnations
if living.

"The White Carnation' isn't even
a small time sob Simc

generous <1isplay of her nether ex-
tremities in the eoursr of n sjrt of

ground twistin;? work that in itself

is very simple but v.hich is an ade.
(piato excuse for exj*o.!in'» the tight-

clad limbs to the fullest extent.

The s./ni; ;;n;l danc v.' rk i«» nil:

the low comedy going the stron;cest.

Sat'sfyii g <!(«'.ice spot turn for houses
of the Lo^w Rrade.

,| ^f>j

DOBBS and WATKINS.
Ta:v.in7 and Singing.

17 Mins.; One (SpccKi' Drop).
Grcclcy Sq.

.N sie ial tlrop showing the exterior
of an aparliiKnt Ikuisc is used by this

twr»-M]an t«'aii). The coiii'Mlian aj)-

l>e:irs as the janit<»r with the straight
as one of the terant^-'. Their talk in

(he \:\:'A'\ consists of discussing the
oiher tenants in tlie buihiing. All
the dialog was ra«cd through and de-
livered in a sort of sinjj song manner
that slurred points which might have
been lauglis.

The straight has a nu!!iber he does
very ell. This team have a chance,
if they tvill get some one to stage
the act. The talk neecls placing and
they both need coacliing in delivery.
Another number after some of the
talk ha.s been cut wo^ihl not hurt.
It could be placed just before the
""'"*» Fred,

.Miss Ityan has a first rate genial

appeal and can put over "blues" num-
bers for all they are worth. Why
she was placed second on the roof
bill is a question. She is worth better
than that on any Locw layout.

Rush.

FRANK ard ETHEL CARMAN.
Hoon Juogiers.
12 Mins.; Fu I Stage.
Fifth Ave.

.Man and woman with fast liuop iug-
giing routine, framed along conven-
tional lines.

Tijc girl makes two pretty changes
of costunu's. She is a graceful, come-
ly as:<istant to the man's manipula-
tions of the hoops. It's a Mst sna])py
opener for the intermediate houses.

Coti

WRIGHT and GANNON.
Whistling and Mnslcal.

10 Mins.; Three.

The couple opened the show hfre

and that's about the limit of their

speed on pop house bills. They open

whistling a pop tune, following wh:ch

he performs on a lute-like instru-

ment camouflaged as a m'niature

sl'ide trombone following which the

girl barely gets by with her Imiss

saxophone work.

The getaway is an impression of

two birds making love. TheNubjeot

itself eounds so sweet and the way

the man announced it was tno saccha-

rine for words. It won an unwelcome

laugh' from the he-men in the audi-

ence. The idea is famil'ar which the

team dresses up through the medium
of the woman sporting a ludicrous

plumed get-up and the man a long

feather cocky top-piece. Ueception

and sendoff very, vrry mild.

Ahfl.

CHARLE5^ D. HART and CO. (3).

Piano, Sonqs and Dances.
14 Mins.; Full Stage (Special).

A ' v'ombination of the regiihiiion

dancing teams that had their vogue

during the dunce crcz >, and a single

girl, evidently having cabaret expe-

rience from the manner in which she

puts over a couple of rag ballads.

The fr: nie-ii|) sj'cms to J( .•• litln

roii^h at this time but the act ought

to be shortly whi.)ped into shape and

be ready for the pop houses.

There is a brief introduction of-

fered at the opening by the singer

who explains three dances will oe

ofTe'ed. ' w.ilt/,. bnr<h>'' d itue and

whirlwind finish. The .waltz nunibef

seems to be rather long, e rjieeially

as thore is nothing in the routine

offi'red that has any novelty. The
**burg'ar" number do;'s not seem to

have been fully worked out as yet*

It is another version of 'A\o Apache.
The whirl gets the team by nicely,

with the aid of the sinjjer at or

3

side of the stage. Fred.

MELROY SISTERS (2).
Song and Dance.
15 -Mins.; One.
The gals have a pleasinj <lunc<*

novelty that is worthy of a spot in
the better family houses. Following
a conventional dual open ng, one does
an eccentric solo, her partner follow-
ing with an imjiresslon of a rah-rah
boy 4n male get-up. That scored
neatly. .\ ch>g double in abbreviated
costume made for a nifty get off.

Alel,

ELAINE SHERIDAN.
Songs.
II MIns.; One.

lilaiii' Sheridan was foctnc'- of the

sister team of Otto and Sheridan.

I*ublished numbers tinged with Krio

are used by her for the opening,

one at the piano.

A f'omplete change of voice cjine

with the first of two special songs

which made up the balanc* of the

routine. Principal of the braee of

•»peci Is wns '*W»>ohvort'»"v Sure"
the lyric telling of features to be

bought for a thin dime. .Attention

to the songs for sale providid di-

vertisjMiients.

Miss Sheri<lan*s second exclusive

number and the finale was'a parodied

version of "All Hy Mvself vv'th

choruses in dialect. That took her

off to heutv appr«>ciation from t!ie

over capacity crowd, in last Friday

night for the dance contest. Vot
No. 2, as here Miss Sheridan pleases.

Ihce,

i
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GERTRUDE HOFFMANN and Htr

American Btlltt (10).

Dtnccs-

45 MIns.; Full Stu* (Special Sat).

Patftct.

h.»t»n» Csptlvc—A Btory after -rh.
iT.bian Nlirhts." Cri^nt^d and Ar-

rnnard by Michel Foklnr.

S7>tan"' • ^'^on Barte

SJIthov* I' Contra Daoce.
MiMca Daweaa, An^eraon. KllvRe

and Zuckey
ifaMarfi Dancr,

I llarrUt Kowior «n»l C«tlos Contc

•aa HBijaciioi—(.'reated and arrnnired by
]||lchfl Foklrui, GertrudB Hoffmahn
and Leon Harte. .^ ,

Ruth Zackey
zTT

'

' Brneatlne Andaraon
Slil, '

Perrol Deweea
f*erry DloasoRia Ruth Sackey
japanoH.- Di'um Danre YuahuBhi

Valae (Stiausa)
Oertiude Hoffmann and Leon Barte

«ay SuUIlera,
Ann Corbln and Carloa Conte

^IM Peacock « Mirror Einmil Kllgve

ittigo Variations Leon Barte

geeno Danaant. . ^ . ^
Catherine Ualliniore and Carloa Contc

g.jo Harriet KoWler
S^Ijj '.

Ann Corbln
MusurUa * rented and arranged by

jIlclK* .Foklne, CJcrtrudo Hoffmann and
Xjeon SL^rte.

Dances. And dances. And more

jancesi That is Gertrude Hoffmnnn'A

new act, with less of Oertrade Hoff-

Biioa in it than previoualy. Nojmi-

tations, no singing, one ensemble,

ftTeral doubles, but much single

dance stuff. And it's good. And it's

the best act Gertrude Hoffmann has

trer given yaudeyille, from Hammer-

iteln'a to the present day.

There is every kind of dancing there

but the hard and the soft shoe. One

iolo dancer dressed up as perhaps a*

Turk did KOiuctking no one could das-

iifyi It might be called the Borneo

Bonk, but that got over t9o.

Opening, Miss Hoffmann with t^eon

Barte, did a story danco that called

for something in the line of an illu*

iion. A mystic box floated to the

•tage. After Miss Hoffmann had

eiaerged from it, afterward clamping

down Mr. Barte in it, the box almobt

as mystically floated oiT. What made

It absurd was that the lines attached

te^ the box could be seen. If slim

ateel wires were employed, it might

be different. Whoever framed this

dance must be a newspaper reader.

Xhe story calls for Barte to "whip"

the dancer, using a lash. That might
have passed over as a vintage ind-

dent but when Barte commenced to

tear off Miss Hoffmann's clothes, it

lecalled recent events. The house

Bked this opening.

A couple of girls who did a dou-

ble got a large share of applause, and

a single girl dancer got as much, if

act more. . while Miss Hoffmann and
Mr. Barte in their closing Russian

ovmber literally tore the house apart.

There is much dancing, maybe
not too much, though it did run 45
mlnntes. at least not too much fir

the casual vaudeville fan who must
like dancing that is not buck and wing
nor Hociety nor social.

The orchestra and the orchestra-

tions sounded as tliough Max Hoff-

piann was bussing the pit. Every-
thing about the production is vaude-
ville and shownianlike.

It's a splendid effort splendidly

Hone, from production to stepping and
•ean send (Urtrnde Hoffrannii on her

vaudeville way in the full knowledge
that this great girl, after all of her
vaudeville tries and her headlining

existouce, even after nhe suM sue had
tired and wanted to retire, to produce
for others, has produced her brst fo;"

herself.

Simr.

CUMLEY and BROWN
Blackface soag and dance.
12 Mins.; One.
American Roof.
Two iiirn represent inp nsunl con-

versiiiional rombinatioii of swell, wise
dnrkey and stu|)id boob. They hnye
goo<l opening. There is an explosion
off and both nicu enter from opposite
•ides, eoinnientiug (»u cjiusc of noise.
'Hwolj roon" proposes to run for
polilirul otfice niMl hire** boob to do
work ns spellbinder for him. He-
hearsnl of political speech forms body
of lalkiiiK act. t

Mnterinl has bright stuff in it. in

terspi'psrd with .several numbers, one
of thoni touching on the subject of
I'r»»liibiti(.ii fo the effect lh:il tiiking

K«n fr«»ni Iho colored man is '"mur.
*•<'!• in the first degree.'* Finish with
•^ f'lir sjiniple of buck and \vinK which
Keis iliein away neatly. Satisfactory
nundMT where rest of bill is well
""Pplied wit I, comedy. The .Vmerican
franieup was short on this essential
and the Cumley and Brown fuiimaking
^'^^ sij)r(ely strong eiii>u;;h to fill

^*' Ki«l>. Nevertheless did nicely.

NEW ACTS
"OH, WHAT A GIRL!' (21).
Matteol Comedy.
43 Mint.; Three Scenes; One In

"One" (Special Sets).
Sbubert-Creseeat.
The Shubert condensed |>roduction

act of -t)!!, What a Girl!' the mus-
ical comedy that had u run at the

Hhubert. New York, with Frank Fay

fentureil, looks to bo in as a turn.

Unbilled and improgruuied at the

Crescent, Brooklyn, this week, stuck
into the bill middenly Monday for it>

first playing week,, the tab did ex-
tremely well Tuesday night. li

played nicely, gave .entertainment,

had good music «nd was well staged'

by Dave Bennett, his first of the Shu-
bert condensations.

While the low comedy of the finai

scene comes from the bottle of booz«
in the well, it fits in here much bet-

ter than usuall.v found. The straight-

laced yokel wife, whose husband is %
drear deacon at home and u roundc'r

when visiting a city, gave her role

some ginger as she simulated a souse,

pushed back her hat in the regulation

manner, and invited the young cit>

feller to sit down beside her, slapping

his knee to emphasise her remarks.

The 4rube rounder was played by

Sam Hearn, who did his single with

hia fiddle and monolog as an act on
the bill just previously to ttib tab's

position, closing the first bnlf. As
Hearn re-entered in another role, it

got a laugh by itself, as his squeak>
voice was recognizable from tho

wings.

The first set is a bachelor's apart<

ment in New York holding a Bohe-
mian bunch, with a composer and au

engenue working upon Uie yap they

had located to back the composer's

opera iu order the *engenue might

have the star vole. A lay young fel-

low loves the engenue, but sees tho

rube first and recognizes him us his

long absent uncle, and so on. with

the third Fcenc shifting to uncle* s

home in the country. The second

scene is in "one" for a stage setting

stall.

In reducing thisjiiece to 40 min-

utes or so (with leeway for about six

more minutes to be cut down), the

story has been knitted neatly, enough

running through all the time to keep

attention centered. The time cutting

can happen in the first scene.

There are several principals, 10

chorus girls, mostly blondes and be-

comingly gowned (in different de-

signs). :i half dozen chorus boys, and

two dancing girls, who might be

twins. They looked better than they

danced.

The action is interrupted by num-
bers, a couple of the songs catchy,

and the sets are no doubt also from

the original.

In this try the Shuhert.«» have

turned out something to headl-ne. A(

the Crescent it is doing a lot to make

the performance over there this week.

Sime.

Four MORTONS.
"Wsarlno Ont (hs Green" (Comedy).
22 Mine.; Throe (Special).

Colonial.

This is not an all new vehicle for

the veteran vaudeville enterlaiueird.

Bather it is a new setting for their

known style of fun making. The ris-

ing of the curtain discloses the 18tU

tee on a country club coif course, with

sand box. driving tee and course flags,

green and dub house :n the middle

distance on the back drop. To the

right there is a side of the clubhouse

with door cut into the drop.

Hani and Kitty agpear in golf

clothes. Kitty as a sort oi family cad-

die, and Sam carrying a single go'.f

stick, reduced in bis enormous hands

to the proportions of a lead pencil.

He sets up the silly sphere (a, wool-

len practice ball in this case) and

swipefi at it futilely. There is acme

laughable preliminary talk dualfng

with the game. Such as Sam

—

*'Phwot is the head and tail of this

thing. I'd like to sprinkle some salt

on the tail so I kin git a birdie,** etc.

There are jangling bells off and it

appears from the talk there is a wed-
ding at a distant church. Thia makes
the opening for the o!d bawling out of

Kitty for her conduct at their own
wedding bauQuet. VAn* phwot did you
do? Asked for a nut pick. Talking

about a pick at an Irish banquet!"

And so through t^e old routine, as

funny a line of talk as vaudeville

knows. It M'ds punctuated by gales

of laughter at the Colonial as it 1»'S

been iu pretty much every variety

house in the country. This hit never

stales.

Joe Morton enters in natty golf

togs for a song and dance and all three

are off. giving place to young Martha
in u dui-k of a soubrct frock of block

and silver for a number and a spright-

ly dance. Sam returns done up ia a

British army mess jacket and boots

and wearing red side whiskers for a

song "As We Do in the Army," a
funny enough set of lyrics about an

ex -army man now an official of a
country club, but rather out of the

Morton character.

.Toe back in Tuexd*. with Kitty,

now in an evening dress of light blue

and silver and her white hair done up
high, framed in the doorway. Joe

sings a number ''You're as Beautiful

at 00 as You Were nt 16," neat bit

of sentimental appeal.

All four on together for a smashing

dancing finish. Sam still there with

the taps. Kitty shaking a sprightly

silver slipper an«I the two younesters

delivering a characteristic Morton
dance.

The Colonel crowd simply wouldn't

let 'em go. holding them with unison

hand claps, whistles and that unusual

demo:»stration in any house but tjic

Co'onial. shouts of applause.

Its a whale. Ru.^h.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

(Continued from page 17)

tionable if the Trib cared whether It did or not. But the News caus:ht

on and has erected Its own cla«s of readers. The story in connection

ib the report that up to a short while ago. notwithstanding the amaz-

ing increase in circulation cf the News, with a valuable theatrical

adjunct, not a Broadway press iigent had personally invaded the

sanctum of the News' dramatic editor, .lamey Whittaker, who mar-

ried Ina Claire and was the News' first dramatic critic, left the paper

some time ago. Now its dramatic department is said to be In a

process of reorganization.

A. H. Woods recently announced tho production of a comedy called

"The Ground Floor," by Frank Mandel and Oscar Hammeisteln. 2d.

Arthur Hammersteln, who originally accepted the script, now an-

nounces it as his production. Hainmerstein and Woods agreed on a

joint production, but it was provided the latter place O. 1*. Hev'gie.

under contract to Woods, in the new play. Heggio is reported goinu-

on lour again v.lth "Happy Go Lucky." and it was unsettled this week

that "The Ground Floor" would be a joint production.

"The Music Box Revue." by Irving Herlin. holds Fcvj^ral numbers

and ideas Mr. Berlin bad laid out for the /.iegfeld "Follies ' lor this

season. Mr. Zieglcld and Mr. Berlin (Oiild not a^ieo ui)on th'^

authors terms. Ilerlin wanted a royalty; Zie;;rel(l wanu'd to pay a

flat weeklv salary. It might have cost Ziei^'leld .Sl.'.o wcf^kly more

t'> have agreed with Berlin. The latter withdrew wntn his proposal

was reject •(!.

The Georpe \\ iiite 'Scandrls of r.i2ii.' imw on the road, lias dis-

crjvcred there is more money for it on one-night than week stands.

Playing one-nlghlers the show has done nightly $1,.jm» to 1 1. Too.

while on week stands the njosl it ha.s gotten any one w<'-k bt's b»'en

|;S.(MH>. Accordingly, the show has cancelled all of the weoK.s and i
•-

now tiling over one-night»*rs only.

If Oliver Morosco's "Love Dream ' goes into Sehvyns' Tini'-;

Sfjiare, which looked likely the early jtart of this week. .Monw^co will

g«:arantee the Selwyiis, It is said. $L<»oO weekly for that hous •

"Dreams" (li<l not .'^how up well In I'hiladelphia, and tli«' .\«w York

try seems to be In the nature of a gamble.

It is underslpod (tllbert .Millers contract as general manager of

Charles Frohman, Inc., (alls for a salary of $.".0,000 a year and .'0

pel cent of the proHts of the (omi»any. Famous Players is now the

«ole owners of the corporation.

PAUL WHITEMAN ORCHESTRA
(II).

32 MInr.; Full Stage (Cartalns).

Palace. ^
After listening to the Taul White-

man Orchestra you will understand

why the Palais Uiyal restaurant is do-

ing a $3,000 nightly gross business.

There is something about the White-

man Band that makes youug people

dance—and not 'altogether only the

young. Whiteman gave a new tone

to New York restaurants, the soft

tone. He ban muted everything ex-
cept his salary. When the cornets
need further muting, derby hats are
placed over the openings.

Mr. Whiteman came to New. York
from the <'oast. Now he's a New
York restaurant institution. At one
time it was close between the Palais
Royal and the Hotel Pennsylvania,
as to the choice for music for danc-
ing. The Palais won out, with White-
man. Then it made little difference

whether one sought the Kitz, the
Pla7.a, McAIpin or Pennsylvania, tbey
eventually got t'o and stuck at the
Palais, if they had the money and the
clothes.

Whiteman has become ao firtnly in-

trenched as a restaurant bandmaster
he is imitated and followed: be sets

the dance music pace now, not alone
in the restaurants but for phonograph
records as well. Vaodeville had to

get him. vaudeville needs, him, for
those who have heard of the White-
man band but haven't the money or
the clothes for the covcur and menu
card of the Palais Royal, will get the
idea from Whiteman's music on the
vaudeville stage.

The Whiteman time is dance per-
fect—his tone is always «>ubdued

—

his scheme is simple if not intended
—he gives drawing room music in a
restaurant. It makes you dance, and
the more softly played, the greater the
desire. It's a new era in dance mu-
sic; It shows up the blarins blatant
jazz band combinations vaudeville has
stood so patiently for.

Whiteman has brasses, six pieces,

with a couple of the brass players
doubling, one on several, even to the
reels. There are two concert grands,
one baNP viol, a boojo and the drums,
with Whiteman sometimes playing t^e
violin as he directs.

Whiteman seldom swells the vol-

ume, it's against his policy. He got
em soft (and that goes double) ami
he'K keeping them soft. It's the nice
kind for nice people. Whiteman has
made the old feel young; he has made
Miem feel sentiment and he has made
them dance, meanwhile making more
money than they ever talked about
on the Coast.

In a dan<'e orchestra it's the com-
bination or manner of composition,
the juxat>osition of the pieces, the
form«rit>a of the band, and the play-
ers. Some dance bani! of five pieces
sound like a full combination, ethers
of hcvpu or eight don't sound nt all;

some try to play like Whiteman's and
pIny badlv; others -play as well as
Whiteman's but Whiteman did it

first. _
At the Palace the ^Vhitetnan Band

played '.i'2 minutes, doing a routine
of instrumental lumibers. wihout card
unnouTK emenf (whtfh nhould be
there). Whiteman giving solo op-
portunities, the band winning out so
com|)letely it could be playing yet, if

the Palais Hoyal just across the way
(lid not call for Wliiteinan's playing,

for the after-theatre supper crowd

Simr.

KRAMER AND VARRELL.
Hand Balancers.

10 Mins.; Two (Special).

Kmnier :ind Vnrrell. two men in

hand balancing and acrobatic feats.

i
They wear Konnin togus. A special

I
drnp is a ba( kuround of ancient Uoe.ie.

I

The uJiderstander is a barrel-chc;sted

I
( hai» Willi a remarkable muscular de-
velopnieni. The i.iMiinl^r. while

'[ Huuiller biiilr, is agile and also u'ak<':*

:
:iu excellent ap|icar:MM-r in the mat

' t«'r of phssiqne.

I'snal lilts and I aim cin;; (wpertly
performed. .*Nt:ind.ird opening or
( losii^^ turn ;in<l :i s|i|« nl one of it?«

;

'-^i"'- /lilL

VAN and CANTWELL.
Harmony Sinners.

14 MIns.: One.
Fifth Ave.

'^^^ <i i.i;ni --ins:!!!:: ciMclti nal ion. In
Mill- iii\«(iti\ ilir> -^inj; ftiiir itc five

|>ii!>li IimI iiii;i'i)iM"' . in sweet t'-iior

:iipl li:iriiiitii.\ l<tn<'>.

'riie ^..lij:- arc well selected but a
;:<>im| iiun^ «'nnn'dy nuniber is needed
til t:jhe iheni .-iv.ay firnu the conven.
iii»;i;ii t\^o-nian >«ini;inx style.

Lxfellent voices, they i;et nil fios

fible from the songs. Stronjjer ma-
teri:il will lift them into two-a day

,

''''•'•'^- Con.
'

"THE KISS BURGLAR" (6).

Tabloid Faroa.
28 Mine.; One and Fall Stafo.

(Speolal Sat).

44th St.

"The Kiss Burglar" is a condensed
one-act farce made over from the

legitimate play of that name. It

starts in "one" with some eiplanatory
dialog, to plant the idea, that of a
press ageut who frames a iNirglarj

stunt to get his client's name in the
papers.

A light comedian, character comic,

a juvenile and a woman playing a
stenographer's role appear in the
section in "one." A comedy song
here holds some laughs in the buai*

ness between verses, but it could be
eliminated with consequent speed.

The part that has its action In the

full stage set holds the meat. This
has the character comic breaking into

the room of an actress and trying to

steal a kiss. It is frank bedroom
farce, approaching ginger at times
but never oversteps the line. The
bedroom business was ^ auccessioo
of laughs.

The turn can readily be trimmed
into an excellent farcical akit for
vaudeville. Tiie people in it are ex-
perienced players, who get every-
thing possible out of dialog and sit-

uations. BelL

MARIE TOLLMAN REVUE. '

SlnglnOt Oandng, Piano.

15 Mine.; Fnll Stafo (Cyow).

State.

A silk cyclorama Aivides to disclose

Miss Tollman on a two-vtep diaa up
stage. Two girla are down atage

holding i»oseB, with another girl at the
piano. A male fb tuxedo alnga the

opening song, to which the three girla

dance a ballet.

The male handlea a soft shoe ec-

centric dance next, featuring a slide

and a cartwheel "break" cleverly.

The divided eye admita the aiater

team in short ballet dresaes for a

double-toe routine.

An oriental combination Egyptian
and snake dance by Miaa ToUmau
next, using the same niethod of en-

trance posing atop the diaa coveted
with elaborate «ilk cape, which ia dia-

carded, Mhowing her in orleotal attire.

A Russian double by the aiitera iu

appropriate short fur-trimmed coa*

iume^ and bare knees is followed by

a piano solo registering fair. At the

finish (he three women are in Gypaj
(H>fltumc and the man likewise for a
fast dancing finale.

It's a flash dancing act for the

three-a-day and will paea as such.

The people are of average ability,

Vlth the featured dancer showing
nothing to warrant the elevation.

Con.

GENE and MINETTE.
Slater Aet.

16 Mine.; One.
Amerlean Roof.

Tall woman singer of female bari-

tone order and slight girl aa accom-
panist at the piano. Big girl haa
voice of fairly agreeable quality but
uncertain pitch. When she sang with
with the soprano accompanist tho

discrepancy was painful.

Smaller girl aings soprano in duetn
and during absence of partner for cos.
tume change offers very agreeable vio-

lin tiolo. On her return baritone sings

one of those "mother" ballade, very
much off pitch and subsequently the
two go into inHtnimental'duet, violin

for the little one and banjo mandolin
or ukelelc for a rousing jaax fininah

which brought the applause for an
exit and brought them back for ma
encore and a flock of bows. Straight-
away small timers, but agreeable en-
tertainers along familiar lines. So
try for comedy. With a reasonable
|)ci<cntuee of laughs they might go
after a small time vcio L(»a of the
Conrln.iy Sisters, but they do not
seem to have any talent in this di-

rection.

.\o « nni#«dy and a smooth straight
Inm is pr(d>ab!.. preferable to a mis-
«lire« ted effort for liiughs, ho the pair
are prol)n!)ly wise in their present
routine.

;j,^^.;,^

SNELL and VERNON.
Ring Act.

ft Mine.; Full Stage (Special Set).
State.

A pretty garden scene with .\ouii^

girl on swing. Youth enters |<m- .^oi.ic

< rossfire. Ills car Iia.s broken ilown.

She leaves nuil he e»nverls swiiii^ into

i"ii!g' fo:- S..II14' I lever Jieii;il acro-
bai ics'.

tiirl retnrie: in < l.issy oije-pieee

fringed c.xin r-f-lnnie. They e\eet;te

a I'M"-! routine of sinjch- wnd donhb*
rinj; ;,cni'.i:itics. Both aie" snoeiU,
.sure .ilhletes with no stullinj?

Thu pair hiiv<' ippearunce and have
produced the tuiii sumptuously. It'.<«

a corkinji f;j.-l OjUmht for a!i,^ vandc-
viiie bdi. Con.
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PALACE
'rhrm> $10,000 bilU are beaiB for

the box oQicf'. The* I'ulai'u Jiuu lo

stop sclliug Mtaudiiis rooiii iii S.*> cidU
per |>erKou it the Mopilujt ii*al<ii<'<'.

while ut night it inuttt have 1>«^«>D thf

Sfiiac, for tbo I.ousf was |ia«*kt»tl. wiib
ittaiuiocu at $1 per. I'be Hbubtrta
could b** ('barxeu a ruiiiiiiiMH.oii lur

thc raltu'o tuiuav^ay. With Ihtr lickrt

HixTulatoi M on eithpr hide cvf the l**^!-

^*TTT fd./mla.v i.ighl riJE:;::/^ *:y,^^i~\ -.

ui'v seats before cvKiil. (b«> <>i.titMi

t4t |.iiif; for the 44Ui Street or tb«
Winter <iardeD.
The sppcN bad a naive way -if try-

ing to do buHineHH. Tliiii offiov bad
but one single h.Ml ir!t ffi th»» l*nJ-

:t( e. Two |)<'oi>l.^ eauK' iu. Miiiu 'Uid

\w>in.n. Conversation: "Palaee? You
dou't want lo H;'e tbo l*Uian-. \*».i

mean the 44th St:per Look ut that

bill ( leading names of oi*tH). There's

oinew'hat vtigtiely, in the coloring ef-

feetM recalU "Tbe F'ud of the World.*'
No. 2 beld I'ietro, pretty early for

him and bin piano-accordion, aronud
8:1!>, while they were piling in. liut

PJetro beld to biH cbeerfnIneHH and
biH prop Mmile. doing well enough for

tbe spot. IIJII, Oenevieve and Wiltcr,
the fi:-Ht name billing of a <-omrdy bl-

ryele three-net. opened tbe show.
Walter »M the comedian, with no vary-
ing Htyle. but h g<»od bike pprformer,
doina^ *ome diindy and new 8tuntH on
n Kingle high wheel.

. I.4*o farilKt had half of a new act,

the new material eoiiiing nt tbe open-
ing in the form of smart chatter
about flying.' It got Horoctbiug in the

tive minuteH taken u|>. Then Air.

("arrillo went into tbe "China John**

HtuflF. doing as well uh ever with it.

For tin f<neore be brought on that

peachy police dog be own.s, "Per-
Hbing,'' and bad "PerKb*' remove b»h

a Hhow for you. Ho to tbe 44u. ' raiv. an be Kaid, " PersbinR.' there'?* a

Street. NoV Well, here s the Win
; jady in tbe bouKe." To tbe inKiKtcni

t«r <Ianlen, tbe Sbubert show. GreiU applanae he did another encore bit,

vau(I« v'lle, 1 wan toere taix uttt

nooii. Hut the «oiiple w »lked o»Jt on

tlii< spieler. It sounded as though

tbe MjiccK bad boDgUl ot tlw Siiuoctt

hotiscH without a return privilege.

Aykvii why be was plugging for thfc

S!i!'berts and if he were stuck, the

f,\n'r gMve a look of disgust nt hia

<luestioner aud refused m .suswir.

:ifter digging up the $1.10 single cou-

pon, charging $'J fo^ it.

'1 bo current bill j»t the P.iImc*' d<>« s

not qnite reaeb $10,000 in salary cost,

but it's just as imposing on p.ipcr an

the Palace's show last week that eo:.t

over ten. It may be more in money
than tbe Palace has spent in tbe nusl.

but shown like this draw the businesa.

and the PaVice. can bold money, ui.

; w'fnl lot of iifoney, in 14 perform-
nnre-i. Opposition or no opposition,

rapacity \a what every theatre man-
r^o: is afti^' and is willing lo pay for.

The di^cnsbion remaining is if the

P;ij ce nfjos lip bcadijners in the way
it b.iM bern doing of late, four to a

1:11. where is the supply to come from
;t the future, and can the returns

stand rrccatm^. w t!i mcanwinM-
.:li.i Kfith-bookcd booses out of

towii calling for name, or feiuir;'-'.

^
! i e I'oupos in opposition towniKare

strenstbening bills weekly. Still, \v'.;I

pioxUily take c^re of itself :is ibo

o (.. ion arises.

U may have been thp .lewish boll-

day .Monday or the rain or the ab-

v^nt bill game, but the matinees ai)

ove;- Times square were jammed that

ufte-noon. Kach bouse bad a turn-

nwiiy with the overflow going to tbe

other. The ball garner la.«it wrek
lM'nii)C(l the matinee business, as the

H.'rirs games are now doing, and vyM
<i.> while they lapt, but a show like

the Palace's with its names, iiert'inl,.

I'offmann, Paul Wbiteman*s Bau«1

(first time). Leo Carrillo aud EdUb
Taliaferro must do business. That is

what they are there for in n buncb
St:irting ihe show et eight. Mis?

Talinferro in "I'uder the ^ame Olil

Moon." oponfd at 8:.'M), with the fin-

jsli «»f the program eoming at ll:2."i.

T»'e Taliaferro playlet ran 20 min-
utes. Miss Iloffmunn. *''osinc i»»-

fir.vt btilf. did 4.") minutes; Leo Carril-

lo. epening after intermission, did 2ft

minites. : n(\ tlie Whiteninn act con-

sumed another 'V2 /ninntes, iromedi-

j'tel.v following. Tbe other turns of

tbe nine-art program filled in the re

mainer. fo7ether with the Toj)i('s film.

The Wljiteman number (Now Arts)

^^ns Ihe big BpplHU.se noise, with the

Hoffmcnn turn (New Arts) the big

rntf-taininz bit. Mr. CarriUo had to

do 2S minnleH-. that sneaks for itself

when eon-^iderintr be is a single and
.n inonoloj'st. The Taliaferro sketch

ran its iTnnt throus:b construction, but
it drayv a'nd drap''ed. and is far away
from the best Miss Taliaferro has
had What might have saved It at the

conelusion. the northwestern bit, wa.s

mined liy its imolansibillty.

Next to closing were Rome enti

r.Rut the tall and short fellows. On
tbe Sbubert time are Rome and Cul-
len, said to be similar Tbe two nt

the Palaee eof away finely with the
short one's dancing and the big one's

legs ;ind r«)medy. This cou]»lc did a

bit of businesy employed by another
two^man act. No. 4 on the same bill.

Fenton and F'ields. Ir was one stand-

ing on tbe <>ther's foot, with the foot-

bohler being pushed away. It's not a

new f)ieee of business for •'•tlier. btit

ha'-n't grown so pofuilar within the
last 'A) ye;<rs it should happen twice
on o:u' liig-tinie program.

Tlie Ffutoti and Fjebls turn is

blaehfaee, with one of the boys own-
ing person:'.li!v. They went through
to a strong finish with peculiar ap-
plause Htteiulin;;. starting desultory,
increosiuj: in vfduuie as ihc <(Miple iip-

peared. dying down as they )u<ssed
away, and then again swelling up for
no visible eause. However, it held
^n the show and the IIofTmann a«l.

(New Acts) that c.:me after it.

"Rbadowland." i losing il;c perform-
ance, picked n toug'i assignment for
a dumb sight turn. As the silhouetted
figures of four girls .-ippeined behind
the liirhtcd .sheet, the audience hung
on. Rut they did not hang until the
finish, starling to walk about midway.
Ihcjcby missing the Kilbouette<| union
suits that help to [dace tiiis act in tbe
novelty doss, a new fleparture in pos-
Ings. with the young woman doing the
Liberty statue unt getting nearly
enough for her effort. She renins
the pose through thf" entire 10 or 17
minutes the acts run. It's presented
by May 7^lber, and in a way, thoogh

the French soldier recitation, ^'ar^

rillo mentioned that w:s in behalf of

the American Legion and iu the line

of a 'Lest We Forget" remembrance.
The house liked that also, probably
because they liked Leo. Simc.

WINTER GARDEN
Ten acts at the Shuberts' Winter

Garden Monday night, witnessed by a

capacity attendance paying top of

$l.r»5 for the shovr.

Marie Dressier (New'^Acts) was
the headliner in "Moments From The
Winter Garden." Jim Barton, billed,

was not among those present. Bar-
ton p!ayed the house last week.
The bill ran much too long. William

Horlick and 8arainpa Sisters, a fast
snappy dancing turn, got on about
11:15 and never bad a chance in tbe
closing spot.

Sensational Togo in 'The Slide for
Life," pave the evening a start ami
the tliriU lovers a chance t.> busz. T'*'
.Tap was followed by Ilagei- and Good-
win, the song writers iu their two-
man picno anj singing turn. Hager
got bis numbers across snappily. do-
ing the most with a "wop" dialect

Hong and :i
* ballyhoo" bit. (aoodwin

at the p'ano. accompanied deverlv
and helped with tbe opening inimber,
a harmonized <loub!e. Tbcy made a
distinct impressiou in tbe doub e ace
spot.

Emily Ann WVllmau and Richard
Gordon in The Actor's Wife" had tbe
sketch, in third position. They liked

tbe act here muchly, applauding each
backout of the six scenes. Tbe turn
is an old theme newly presented. Miss
Wel'jnan has unusually capable sup-
port. A surprise finish is written in-

to the manuscript but becomes lost in

tbe shuffle. The story has several
twists that confuse tbe denouement
but it didn'f seem to make any dif-

ference in the reception. Kach play-
er took an individual bow at tbe cur-
tain.

D.'. Calion, tbe ladder-balancing
monologist, he'd over from last week,
and closed sensationally after a slow
start. Tlie Englishman's patter is

mostly rehashed familiars but his con-
stant straining for laughs and inces-
sant chatter finally caught. His high
flown phrasing has been done before.
The baloncing atop the two ladders is

tbe strength. A girl assistant in a
one-piece uniform and tights is pres-
ent at intervals.

Clark and Acaro got the comedy hit
of the first half with very little com-
petition oboad of them. C ark's
eertleman vagabond and Miss Acaro's
foiling were an unbeatable combina-
tion. Clark's "raspberry" gag later
took tbe edge off a recitation of
George Rosner's anent tbe same sub-
ject and bis travestied operatic finish

was n confliction with the finish of
the Marie Dressier act, without any
daniase to ,the latter, Jiowevi*r. j^r)-

other piece of business Clark uses,
peeking at the decolette bust of hit
Olympian nroportioned partner, was
used by Miss Dress'er in her finish
with John T. Murray. She gave it a
new twist by pulling up a piece of
(hiffon. much after the fashion of a
wibdow curtain.

After tbe picture Palo and Palet
pulled down n solid hit with their
n)us:cal turn. The Winter Garden or-
chestra was of great assistance here
helpins: immensely with excel ent mu-
sic. Kettle drums are a rarity for a
vaudeville act accompaniment.

Llora Hoffman followed. The prima
made a Ritz entrance through the
shutter drop backed in "two" by n
fantastic banging. A piano which ip.Vr»

used is visible in the background. Miss
Hoffman, beantifully gowned in black
de%p]ette and opera cloak, sang three
well-selected numbers in good voice
closing strongly with a high-class bal-
lad of lilting melody. She could have
encored, tbe applause continuing until
Rosner's act.

Rosner got them right from the
start with the old legit. "Daffv Mac
Dougal." "The Graduate" and the
•G. A. R. Veteran" completed his
character cycle. Each was acclaimed
individually, building up to a wham
finish.

Mias Dressier followed <lth Hor-
lick and the Sarampa Sisters in^ the
sacrificial nook. The Wellman turn
Ienfrtbened-t>ut the first half of the
bin with the Dreasler act likewise in
tbe last kalf, making tbe show run
about 11:30. (Jon.

COLONIAL
The Colonial bouae manager was

grieved nt 8:00 that there wasn't a
eat left iu tbe house, but be was
mistaken. At 8:45 the box office man
accommodated the reviewer at the
regular bcale and war tax wftb a cou-
ple in the smoking boxes, which bad
vacant space enough for about two
companies of militia at tb^t ti*Mo.

Downatairs waa capacity. Prob«bly
an "rtftjiJit.JtyiHinesa judgment, about
wbiel) there is no special t'omplaini,
as bouse managers may be busy and
worried these days.
But there can be nothing but com*

idaint about the lux way in which the
Colonial management has let that
rowdy gallery get out of hand again.
It took one house manager the
greater part of a season to schoal
tbJt gallery and patrons of the hous?
were able for a while to watch the
performance in peace. Now tbe work
has hll to be done over.

This week's show is a 8mai»hing en-
teitainment. but tbe rough element
came near spoiling it several times.
Iiie net of -The Creole Fashion
Plate" wjs interrupted by scuffling,
and Karyl Norman paused with a
tactful remark from, the stage which
broughtr4iuiet. Apparently the gallery
baa to be managed Trom the stge
for the present, for it was only due
to the skillful counter-kidding of
Harry Carroll that the finish of bib
turn was not ruined.
The Carroll offering proved one of

the two of the bill. The unstnirs
crowd chose to pick out the "Swim-
min* Hole" number, done bv the n^n-
nett Twins, and for moments wouldn't
have anything else. It looked fo»
the time that the Twins would have
to go right on through the evening.
Again at the finish of the "'-t, wheii
the score is qnirkfv run ^ff in .•»n en-
semble res'Miie. the- d'">"ii^defl the7me son- hv the ftWU half s doze*,"
•M.r^ nod onlv the joshing of Carroll
vaved the house fro" " »MTT,ni*,,,v<s

demonstintion of old-fash'oned di-
menHions. V»verthelesR the girl re-
vne w^:«» a riot.

T' - Fr».'- >fn,.*'..i- CSr— .\'.q^ V.,,1

to foM-"- ;t pt 10-45. and .-> tonehe-
snot seMop> has been. As it t-rned
"'^ ''"^ -^-T" '-Mir vero nmnlv „-
to the tr-k T'^ev started •> 1i«*]p
'•iffnglv. but their eo'ng went better
P« 't nro-^ress^d nvt^ fiw-v -o..oi»--
nllsl,o<f tJip rltnoMt JmnowvJijV i,^
nroeti,.^]]^, du'^»;.>ntln«. the l.jt of fh,.
^'irlv rovjjo Tho CVon'nl r-^-'lo...
'n cnlfo of tJ,o?r fnults. nre Tie*re»
tvojcal v'vlovillp fons th->. ti,p ^m^.
tome-.j of nlnio^f «nv of— v""5efr
-•^;hllshn.op. Jn fo-.vn. Thev know
the-r vftM'leville and they nre loval to
'•!'• favorites.

This week'-. CoinnJoi bin hn*; o-err-
Jhtng. identv of sinir'ne. stronr dinr-
ne VT)0*c nr,^ oxr«lloT>f rom«Hv pV.
">ents flP'l hr<:Mpc; mavbo bera-icp the
«>tuation i^ v-iint ?t i» has r^nsnl'n,-
nns "production" featnres. Rut
nbove ."H it is »»t»'onir in e>' ''»-,i'»t Crist'"
yaudevillo soednltv m'te-Jal. n qnnl-
itv wbipb is r-^^ easy to dc«-ri>*e b'lf
which is rendilv ree/>^n'-"»hlo to the
"Toerieneed vondevillo ohsr-ve-. be
be booker, reviewer or fnn. Different
inrnsemenf nromoto»'«"TJi«iv eflt<»r to a
cre-t ynvietv of nublic toste. but tha
r^ndovdlc enteitninment is fairlv weii
f^ved IP type, and it doe, soem that
;' e Keifh outfit has a little the edge
•n the rnrrenf cnnte^f in supplying
tl.o fvpiral vnofialtv «how.
The vi.ow l« n well .balanced assort-

Mient of sncHalty ma.erial with a
touch of oM-time sure-fire urtists in
'•e Vow MorNms nnd Cres^v and
Df»vno jt b*^ini rather nnietTv but
hndds un in laughs ond speed fo a
-hair of n Hi'Pnx with the Morton.-^
ii» ne.Tt to rlo«!ine.

I^uvjo. fine looking young gvmnast
wrrkine on a high pedestal with hand-
sf-nd -tren^lh fents and n finish on
wido-s'wiii.»ln«r romsn rin^s in the
opei er Rather slow and takes too
mucl« time nearly 12 minutes. f.>r the
•'tart of a fast show such ai this, al-
though n fine specialty of its sort.

T^e** .Won nnd Cpcil Allen sin-rin;
^nd d«T>. inir comedians, gave the show
'tq applatise TiMch-off in No. 2» They
have p.lnnted Frisco dancing sfvles to
an individual routine, something Jn
the nature of n dance comnefition. al-
thoud' with tbe soft pedal on the
cor^neti'ion.

Cres^v .iiid Davne niled no the
la">rh ."voyp^rs xirUh their sketch now
called 'The Man Wb > Ruf -i In." al-
'houg'« it was called "The New
Store." ind tb<» latter !<» the better
"•»me. Tt bns fine character humor,
first rste story i>iter*»«t nnd « rich
sucee«»sion of elevev* lipeQ fhot hold
•surprise laughs. An effective sur-
nr,«o ending twist get it awav to a
hirh score.

Bert and Betty Wb-eler kept tbe
laughing on the up-grade. Bert has
a kidding nut style of his own, roufb
in spots but holding sure fire, robuat
fun. It was an inspiration to switch
from the roughest of the nut comedy
to a sentimental ballad which broofht
them a hurricane of applause. Tbe
brief dance got them away to the bif
noise of tbe evening np to that time.
The show had been growing in speed
all the time, and for closing intermla-
sion came the brilliant production
flash and the anrprise of "The Greole
Fashion Plate.*' Karyl Norman, tbe
female imperaonator, is newly re-
turned from abread wiib e?eu more
gorgeous gowng and baofiofa tbaa

erer. His clothes are eye-openers,
llie backgrouud for tbia oarlolriai huu-
burst is a rich drop of crinkled clotb

of gold, flanked, on one aide by a
sumptuous bit of gilded and enibosied
furniture. Tbe stunning pictures o(

the turn and the surprise of the dis-

closure tbit the singer is a man com-
bined for n btrong feature to ciose th>'

first half.

Harry Carroll and Co. of six chor-

iatera, the Bennett Twins, Giac»
Fisher, prhna donna and a dancer,

Hjrry I-aughlin. besides Harry r^r
roll himself, took up 5() minute^
Then came tbe Mortons, who marked
tbe peak of tbe entertainment, and
for tbe finale, Emile and John Na-
thane, the last word in gvmnastic fin.

ish. Two yo4ing men in Tuxedos who
do everything in tbe way of hind-to-

hand. head-to-hea<l and grotind tum-

bli»"r witJi absolute ease and grace,

without a apok<»n word nnd with a

wealth of amusing dumb business. A
turn th t ought to be set up for the

study of all talking, .singing and d »nc-

iug acrobats. Rush,

44Ui ST.
The ten-act show at Shuberts'

44th Kt. this week, billed in the elec-

trics as an "all-star" affair, is hardly

that, but it holds considerable enter-

ta muent. It's the third week of

Sbubert vaudeville at tJie house.

Monday night the 44th St. was a
triflc^hort of capacity. One thing

immediately noticeable about the 44th
St. is tbe vaudeville atmosphere so
quickly created. A sophisticated au-
dience likewise contributes to remov-
ing any traces of newness of the. new
policy.

The Bayonne Whipple and Walter
Huston revue "Time," closing the
first half, was tbe high spot of tb»
sbo'w. It's as far away from the
geikeral run of su-called production
turns as San Francisco is from the
Bron.x. A Ir^en spirit of travesty
characterizes the comedy, of wb'ch
there is more than sufficient to sup-
I)ly »;everal Broac.way shows, and. a
eommeudable striivng for novelty
marks every moment. There is a
jazz band, but it's kep^ more or less
subdued, being incidental to the com-
edy bits for the greater part. The
whole turn runs wit.h (he smoitthness
of a perfectly oiled engine. Scencally
the turn is an achievement in ifs«lf.

It is seldom an ru.'Mence reman."
seated preceding an intermission an*!

continues applauding until an arti««i

responds with a speech, but thev did
just that at the 44th St. .Monday night.
Another walloping hit was th::t ot

\. Robin.-;, next to closing. Rob'ns
reoched '<^m somewhat after 11, just
about the toughest spot in the world
for a single, but he held the entire
house, following everything. It's a
quaint comedy turn, this Robins' act.
the humor favoring tbe continental
idea of fun, but remoulded in such
manner as to make its comedy appeal
universal.

Taflan and Newell opened with a
comb'nation of horizontal bar work,
singing, dancing and music. Tbe
blindfolded stunt on the bars by one
of the biJys made a corkin]; thriller,
but the act should have ended after
that, the closing in one with dancing,
supplying superfluous entertainment.
They went over. ,

Directly following came Mossman
and Vance with double, dancing. This
made two two-men turns in a row.
The neat stepping brought tbe team
plenty of appreciation but the double
dancing of tbe openers ^had taken a
bit of the edge off, and the Mossman
and Vance act would have undoubted-
ly gone better if they had not been
forced to follow dancing of somewhat
the same type as theirs.
Opening the second half were Mul-

len and Correli, also with double'
dancing, likewise somewfhat along the
lines of Mossman and Vance. The
talking acrobats replaced Stone and
Pillard. Some of the comedy talk
landed and a great deal of it failed
to get anything. The Equilli Bro.s.
closing the show with hand balanc-
ing were a fourth two-man team. In
tbe "Kiss Burglar" the two principal
men also formed a double singing and
dancing combination.

Erneatine Myers, third, with a
production dancing turn, pleased
generally and made 'em gasp with tbe
bareness of the final Oriental dance.
Mias Myers gets about as close to
the limit in the matter of undress as
possible, it would seem. There is a
new tenor in the act, Bertram Bailey,
who* sings pleasantly and figures im-
portantly. The two little dancing
girls, Alice Weaver and I^ovey I.^e,
scored an individual hit with a double
eccentric.
Clark and Verdi were the first to

get to them with comedy. They held
the fourth spot and received a re-
ception on their entrance. They did
the ttatue selling turn and succeededm keeping the laogha moving rapidly
for the better part of their time.

Dolly ConneHy and Percy Wenricb,
second after intermission, were an-
other team of old faToritea tbe bouae
liked. Miaa Connelly did eight num-
bers. One about tbe abort haired
dames of Greenwich Village dia-
closed a novel lyric and was like all
of the qtheri, eipertly bandied by
Misa Oonnel^.
...'"*? ?! Burglar (New Acta) held
^« eigbCh spot with Eqnilll Brother*
doalng. Tbe gymnaata bad to battle

well considering. Tbe show ran aloag
pleasantly Monday night, the audienS
ueceptfng it as a flrat rate entertain.
"*^°*-

Bell.

PALACE, NEWARK
,

Newark, N. J , Oct. 5.
Proctor's Palace' (Keith-bookedl

play a bi^ time vandeville bill oo •
split week baaia with two shows a
day. The prices range from 50 cents
top to lo cents at matinees, and T7
ifrffSTSrSO'cents for the night "per
formancea. Tbe vaudeville bill it
preceded by one boar of pictures the
higher priced seats for both perform-
ances are reserved. With the rain
Monday afternoon capacity for tbe
first show. A nine-act bill overload-
ed with men and dancing (-(unpriNed
the fit St ha f program. It wuh a dif-'
ficult bill to arrange, owing to the
nunibAr of male dancers. The latter
half especially .losing its vftci tiveness
on this account.

.loe Fecher with his ten-piere or-
chestra started proceedings with
corking overture with his ..-;k" K<«tiuti
framing up ae one of the strongest
heard in any of the local v.ttidevi 1«
houses. John S, Blondy held tbe \o.
1 spot with a variety opening turn!
Blond.v is assisted by a youn.:^ woman
who sings and dances between his
balancing and acrobatic efforts. The
turn is purely small time bnt riroves
a fitting opener for houses of that
class. Dotson No. 2 was ihe first of
the male da:.cers. The co ored boy
stepped right in and slapped out one
of the big bits in the early .spot. His
exceptional steoMing proved difficult to
follow for the dancers later in the bill.

He could have stood a liifer position
but should have been sat'sfied with
the spot as it gave him tbe edge io
the dancing field.

No. .3 held Stella Trav and Carl
McBride. It is n quiet offering n'celv
framed along lines used by Misa
Tracy for some time. The turn could
stand a bit of cutting, the 20 minutes
being a trife over reipiirenients. Mc-
Bride should elinrimite a bit of tbe
^mouthing b\isiness w'th tbe talk as it

detracts. Returns were ad''(iuate for
this couple with .lack Lavier, No. 4,

bringing forth pool comedy returns.
Lavier. following some •ork'ng '•om-
edv bi7si:iess on the t-r»"'se a'lows
his turn to dr^e towird the end. to>
mn -b t'n)c be-n'* t'lken op 1*» leadinT
op to the finti fr-ck. Cons5deriri? his
Ix'ine tbo s#m'o»w1 single man of th?*

flr.st four acts this chap dd w«»l with'
an offe^-irf? framed alon«r noyl lines

,\ flp^li waw frovid'd br *'Th'»

Sn'rit of l»c ^f;irdi Oras" a revue
with 11 neoide 'uoludir.g a jazz band
of six p'ece.-<. The t"»*n cons'sts of a
series of song and <«ance snec'alties

with girl lea«'ers in each division. A
brunet rag singer st.inds out amoni;
the girls, her two numbers being the
applause wJnners of the act. She an-
pears ready to st*** out as a sin'rle

any time. Two girl dan'»ers displav
thei'' wares in capable fityle. A cork-
ing flash turn that can be featured in

the three-o-da.v houses when fhev can
Afford tbe heoyy salarv needed for it.

Toney and Norman, No. i\ "r'tbe-ed
in the lau?bs on the strength -^f To-
ney's downin". He felt th:^. Mondav
afternoon audience out to determine
the requirements and found hokum
and rough comedy demanded. Tb"
chatter anneared over their beads
with the clown'nr surefire The pre-
ceeding turn had gpH«nre'i on abnn-
dsnce o' nnnl^n^ie with tl»»v lwo-a''t

having little difficulty in following it

up.
The Mosconi . Rr.ithers headlnint

were No. 7. The boys were *^"^'*t

customary succes with tbe acrobatic
stenping.

^''"••'a iVIosscon! disrdaved •"•'•' o's-

slbt'ities as a flt^inne^* and >;ho"^l de-
velop into •» Vad'n<r fnctor *n ti»5«i line

of "o-k. The Mosconis for Newark
were tip fop.
Tom Smith, next fo «'iosiT»e. suf-

fered on account of tbe l"teri'ss of

the spot nnd tbe number of p]f>M pre-
ceeding blm. TT#» would hive been.

a

comedv riot earlier. Tbe returns were
of such proportions as to jjive satis-

faction considering conditions.
The El Rev SisterA clos«»d the show.

They can end t^'e be««» of bills j'ud give

satisfaction. Tbe Monday afternoon
audience was anxious to 'eave but

gave these girls their attention.

AUDUBON
The .lewisli holiday, with good show

weather, was responsible for a turn-

away business at this Fox house Mon-
day night. The show, aside from the

opening act, contained songs galore

with comedy running it a close second
and dance numbers very few.

"Hector." the poodle, with other

animals of the same type and a lone

fox terrier, gave an interesting per-

formance in the opening round. The
fox terrier, it was announced, was
slightly indisposed. It did not even
wiggle its tail until the conclusion
when it did a ^'shimmy." It would
have been better to have allowed the

dog to recover, before forcing it to

tbe itage.
Mack and Nelson, 2 dapper boy^ in

evening dress, display plenty of action.

abow fairly well with comedy talk

mixed with a variety of song selec-

tioDs. The latter is the foundation
for they both poaaeaa vocal power
while the comedy talk and peppy de-

liTerj elevates the boys to a standard
for the deuce spot on any closing num-
ber that aends tbem off with a flying

ilniab.

.••Im^ . LrraaT-ru "J^. •r.-'^*"" Pbllbrick and De Voe, of opposite
agafiiat a waKng hoaae but did Tcryjaex. followed with a strict comedy of-
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«TifiE Uuit wiU h«W up on the smaller

i»Li* 1'1»« "•** member as a leml-

5«e "character entera, puahlng a

STy carriage. After making the cua-

S^nTary f irtatlea acquaintaiice he pro-

Suces innumerable mlacellaneoua ar-

Scles from the carriage, upon which

iSm Ulk is based. She toUowa, aaaum-
K the comedy role as a teacher of

Srei<« languugCH. while he remaina as

Se target for Insult 8. From the al-

JSlbet they render interpretations of

Prinitial via the song method. Some
STthe interpretations ore up to tlaie

;^Ue otliors are loss interesting.
^

Ii"cil><* ChRlfonte. besides her ev-

'eell<*»t voice runs aecond to none for

'^okH and appearance. But her style of

delivery the elemikt near the ceiling
*

could not understand. Her songs

'•comniauded attention and according

Xp results were w^ll appreciated,

^le one vocal dcmonatration suc-

^ caeded in bringing rounda of applause.
• Murray Voelk, next to closing,

^' lerTed up the first real comedj. He is

gggjgtrd bv a tall male English fop

charflit but far from that in speech

who renders vocally and works as

straight for the comedian. Hia talk
' went over with only fair succeaa, but
^ his actions are aufficient to put him
^'

over, while the song numbers are also

there. ^
"Ve Old Song Shop" closed the

Tandevile. The act carries two men
and seven girla. Tlie male mensbers
work the introductory roles via the
song method with the girls entering
frool right and left aidea of the apecial.

^farop, made up In booklet form.

pleted. From the program and cards
tills give the impreaaioa the Moraa
and Wiaer offering had finished and
that the laat act waa on. Monday
STening a cerUia portion of the^ TlneT BaU is famUlar to the majority
houae walked, not knowing the revue
waa to be continued after the two
men. Moran and Wiser do their
familiar bat business in the last
scene, which is the strongest part oY
the act. Some announcement shoold
have been made to the effect Clay-
ton and Lennie were not the closing
act, as tire I^iuaday night audience
took it for granted that the show
was over at 10:30.

aure of returna in an early apot on
any bill.

No. 4 held Ernest Ball, now doing
a aiagle, with his song and piano rou

of Brooklyn audiences, with the Tues
day night bhnch no exception. Fol-
lowing two ballade and n comedy num-
ber the composer was called upon for
some of hia former successes which
were rendered with due success.
The closing position of the first half

had Franklyn Ardell and Co. in "King
Solomon, Jr.," a farce comedy with an
up-to-the-minute idea. Florence Ma-

RIALTO. NEWARK
Newark, N. J., Oct. 6.

Bhubert vaudeville, in ito second
week at the Rialto, brought forth an
4ight-act bill with the Moras and
Wiser Kevue headlining. It ia the
second production turn to have the
feature honors at the house. The tab
y>r8ion of "Florodora" headed the

opening bill. The aelection of thia

type of act to headline displayed lit-

tle discretion. The Newark house
was bauiv in need of a name to fol-

low up the disappointment derived

from '*Florodora. To a large ex-

tent the current week's bill is made
«p of acts at the Winter Garden last'

week. The one mi.ssod is Nora
Bay(;s. Hud Bayes been placed at the
Kialt(» this week the house would be
over without a doubt. Notwithstand-
ing that last week's headliner failed

to live up to expectations the Rialto
Is reported as having had a good
week.

This ]\ronday's matinee business is

said to have been grealor than the
opening day with the night show a
full attendance in the higher priced
scats. The Rialto when erected was
designed for pictures. Some of the
locations are such that vaudeville is

a difficult type of entertainment as
the seats are far from the alage,
perhaps the reason for the higher
price<l scats Jbeing first sold. Mon-
day evcuiug found scalpers on the
sidewalk with apparently a good
ahare of the choice Keata.

Torino, a foreign Jugpler, using an
attractive garden set, opened the
show. His type of juggling turn has
let been seen locally in sonip time.
It makes a corking flash for an
opener and could stand a later spot,
fts all of the feats sttempted by this

;
«ap are worked out in capable style.
Ben Linn, deriving considerable com-
edy from h'.a excess weiglit, got away
meely in the Nb. 2 apot. This ro-
tand chap did not overwork the apot
•ad scored with his efforts. Sure
comedy returns were produced by
BUly "Swede" Hall in "Hilda," with
Jcnn:^ Colboin and Joe ('srf^r. The
HaU characterization created innum-
erable laughs with the dialog- get-
ting over - strongly. No. 3 is the
wetch position at the Rialto with the
Hall offering holding up the spot in
fme style.

Marie JJtoddard, following the Hall
jehtcle wh'ch had produced laughs,
found diffinilty in getting to the au-
dience early but worked up strongly
toward the finish, topping off to
honlthy npplausc. The travesty
"ong nuinbiTH used by this young
jyoiuan failed to reach, with the vio-
lin imitntion nnd some of the later
vocaliising putting her over. Hal
J'o-dc nnd Uits-Rice closed the first
Jalf. garnering »he applause hit of
that Hvction. It is a pniooth running
two-man pfnno act with Fordc the
•nger. The bit of acrobatic dancing
•tteinpted by Forde would suggest
co«^idor.tb!e athletic nbility. which
undoubtedly exists, as nt one time
this (hap lu-ld the niiddh-weight box-
wg fhajnpionship of England. Using
Jj"'e>* i*al of Mine" for an encore,
the pouplo brouAt round after round

fn- •» applause.
Tajiuo Kajiyaina opened the sec-

ond half with a turn entertaining
irom start to fnish. The audience
J^as held spellbound by the miracu-
|0U8 ooijceulration of this .Japanese
"Marvel, who 'made thoui take notice
or every bit of his work. The win-
^ngs in the wuy of applnuse for

\
'^"Jiysina wore immense.

K f"'
^'^"•'«n and Wiser Revue in

jne following upot, and from tliere on
jne 1)111 was jumbled up. Tho revuo
18 being worked in three full vfag<'
•t.s w:th Cliff Kdwards

STATE
The first cold night of the fall sea-

son combined with the Jewish holi-
daya drove them into Loew's mam-
moth State in drovea. The night
show had atandeea in all the aisles.

Four standard small time acta and
two new entries comprised the vaude-
ville portion. Of the entire bill,

Jones and Jones, the two-man colored
combination, ^ere easily the best.
The State isn't the softest auditorium
for a talking act, but the tar babiea
slipped across with their real darky
humor and flawleaa dialects, ringing
up the artiatic and applauae hit
They are big time all the time and
will make the grade eventually. Last
season Jones and Jones were sched-
uled for a No. 4 spot at the Coloaial
on a big time showing but some one
discovered they had played the As-
toria and the date was cold. With
comedy acts being pursued by both,
the Keith and Shubert forces, it ought
to be smooth sailing for these **nat-
urals." They were third.

The next applause winner was the
opening turn, Snell and Vernon (New
Acts), a fast acrobatic double, pret-
tily dressed.

Lee ^Tsj^on, assisted by a pianist,
deuced it to fair returns. Miss Ma-
son opens with an off stage solo in
a^ deep baritone that creates a sus-
picion she's a he. She increases this
from time to time by a mannish
swagger. The rest of the turn con-
sists of her vocal efforta, handling
a repertoire of popular numbera. A
dialectless Hebrew character effort
was her worst, although the lyrics
were worthy a better delivery.
Jones and Jones followed with

their comical crossfire. The action
transpires in a railroad yard, having
to do with the vicissitudes of two
southern darkies who are homesick
and weary of the rigor of the swiftly
moving north. The act oozes atmos-
phere and natural kumor.
Chase and La Tour in a man and

woman talking and singing ski^ fol-
lowed, goinc fairly. The act carries
a special. The girl is a public
stenog, the uinn a wisc cracking sales-
man. The crossfire is bright in
spots, built along the familiar "trying
to make her" idea. A comedy song
soloed by the man should be replaced.
The girl has a pleasant delivery and
looks fetching iu two changes of
wardrobe.
Barker and Dunn, a two-man har-

mony hinging team, held the next to
shut spot. The boys have a conven-
f!ona1 frame-up of solo and double
songs, sticking to the well-beaten
path of populogy and repeating a
double version of a song used by Lee
Mason earlier. Ruth acts could have
dropped it. The song is worthless
from a comiTdy angle nnd registered
one laugh on a "blue" punch line. A
ballad with a patter repeat chorus
carried by one with the partner sing-
ing the obligate from the wings got
over strongly. A double (Chinese
comedy effort at the finish with both
wraring "queues" aL-.o clicke<l.

Marie Tollman Revue (New Acts)
closed, followed by the picture.

Con.

Slaying the "Wednesday" wife role.

[Iss Madeira has figured In colorful

matrimonial ventures ui prlrate life

and proves a good aelection for the
rough character part in the Ardell
aketch. The young woman gained
conaiderable publicity in the dailies

when she appeared at the Grand Cen-
tral Station recently with two other
women and caused Uie arreat of Aah-
ton Newton, an actor, on a charge of
bigamy, all three women claiming to

be his wife. It resulted in Newton be-
ing sent to the Tombs with the wives
getting front page notices for several

part were Regal and Moore, two racre

men, with Jack liobb uasisting.

The present bill at the Crescent aa
at first laid out hekl the firat 44th
Street bill, but wia given ao many
switches that hot • few remained to

appear. Belle Storey, originally pro-
gramed, was out altogether. Robins
waa ahlfted else:vhere, aa were Claik
aud Arcaro. The new program made
up must have played much better,

barring tha lack of women, an item
also noticeable in last week's first

part at the Winter Garden.

"Dangerous Dan MaOraw.*' Prlea
waa next to doainf nd ptffecUy atf

•

thare. Tha DobaIo Biatan ciaMd tha
ahow abMit 11:10. 8im$.

RIVERSIDE
Tuesdsy night lookad like aUd-

aeaaon—house sold out and standees
thick. The weathar waa ebitlyi aa
it always is in a town whare a world's
scries ^s playing. But tha pfttron^

the main unreaponalve—

deira is a new addition to the casti Shubert houaes however for the firat

were \n

The program arrangament In the «tingy laughers and cheatinf' applaud

few woeka should not be taken too
seriously. It is indicativ« of nothing
more than haste, tha bunching ol
acts thought to hold strength. Afte^
the circuit settles down, its presant
deficiencies may be eaaily remedied.
Tuesday night waa the babe far

the show business. It turned cold,

really chillv. If there was theatre
business, all houses were entitled to
get theirs. All did, Tuesday matinee
as well, and on all performances Mon-
day, legit and pictures aa well as
vaudeville and burlesque. Burlesque,
by the way, need not worry if only

daya. In the Ardell sketch Misa Ma- ^, ahubert tabs like "Oh. What a
deira. has the biggest comedy role of ^:_,„ _.. -^„ .rrv^.. _•.»; h.paUM

Jiknble bit in "one" b('twrr:i tin
«>rHt and serond scenes. Nothing b«'-
mg available to pnt in 'onn" before
the thir(l set neeessitnh'd Clayton
•nd Lennie. who were to have rIoRod
M»e show, forced to go on after the

ORPHEUM, BROOKLYN
The Hrooklyn Keith house had a

sell out Tuesday night with standees
on all floors including the gallery.
With headline honors divided between
Henry Santry and Franklyn Arde'l
and Adele Rowland (as the special
feature) the bill appeared strong on
paper and proved oqually so in the
running. The Tues;lay night audience
was strictly of the Rrooklyn type
with no change from the regular pat-
ronage on account of the Jewish ho'i-

dayH.

The first half was strongly fortified

with comedy. Davi.s and Pclle, a
Htrong man duo, held forth No. 1.

Much snap in the necessary speed
whir-h was continued by Vincent
O'Donnell, No. 2. Tin* Juvenile singer
with a routine of published numbers
had little tronb'e soiling his wares.
The firNt (oniedy of the <'vrning dc-

veloT>ed in "A Dress RehoarHnl."- No.
,1. The travesty turn sopt the lioii ;e

in an tjproar. The cfnncdy situations

were such that even a Urooklyn au-
dience could grasp thoni and the Tues-
<lay niglitors l()ok it hook, line and
sinker. I''rank Kllis has bif n ])'«ced

as the star of this (ieorge CImx s pro-

duction, be. in all i>robnbiiily. i>I;i.vin5j

the prfulurer who works up .m I down
tin' aisle. The c(Mnedy derived from
liis wise <THcks is accountable for a

miinber of the laughs regardless of

doing hisifhe f:icf ihat some of the ni.jtcrial

the six women. Her work holds up
strongly. The part seems to have
been made to order for her and ia car-

ried off in fine style. For a farce
comedy the Ardell aketch is In a class

by itself in the present day vaudeville

field

Mlas Rowland opened after inter-

mission with restricted numbera. She
is using the moving picture bit for

Sood comedy results. Others have
one and are still doing similar bits

but this young woman appears to have
the edge. Miss Rowland used the
"Alice Blue Gown" from "Irene" id

which she appeared In at the Vander-
bllt Incidentally it is playing across
the street from the Orpheum this

week at the Majestic. Thia quiet of-

fering added a bit of class undenisbly
welcome with the returns what they
should be.

Harry and Anna Seymour, second
after intermission, made that tremen-
dous spot a haven for them. This
conple have developed by leaps and
bounds and can be relied upon to de-

liver wherever placed. Miss Seymour
gathered corking returns with her an-

tics which necessitated a nifty speech
St the finish. Henry Santrey with
his band followed and created suf-

ficient applause to satisfy the most
nartieular. ,Santre^*s style which ia

strictly his own is one that will be
difllcult for imIUtlon. Closing the

show held no terrors for this offering

with Santley doubling with Miss Sey-

mour in a travesty bit as the final

effort. IIart.

has seen <-oii.^i<!<'ral»l<» 1 1.''.".,'.' e. Oljiers

tnenlioned in fli" c.-ist vi-c ]|M(lsf)r)

FiTei>orii. I]\!lvn Do-kson. >I;iriel

Uaslri.-k :i:i(l !l'>rneo Lini^ 'I'li.. au-

thorship if 'Tedited to Alice fJer? fen-

berg wiio has • rn«Mi out a veliicle

revue had been but half way com- that travels right at all times and is

SHUBERT-CRESCENT
A turnaway Tuesday night by eight,

when only gallery seats were on sale.

There was no Jewish holiday boost

to tlie business, proven when Georgie
Price came on with an overdose of

Yiddish comment that never got a
ripple. The people in front most ap-
parently were not Yiddish and didn't

know that Yid stuff ho many actors

think is funny. They might better

save it for 14th street. Dovn tliere

they can use Yid, Wop or Chink
and heave entres over.

The Crescent with its dollar week-
day soa!e lias a more fancy list uf

admissions for Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays. It runa up to $2,

quite a tidy little sum to gather in

on the last four shows of the week
after taking them for a dollar apiece

up to then.

The Shuberts might decide upon
what they intend to coll their vaude-
ville and call it that. In front of

the Crescent there is "Supreme Vau-
deville" in the lights, a notably Keith
slogan. At other times it has been
"Shubert Select" or "Advanced Vau-
deville." It isn't material however
what the ^dogan may be, for the vau-
deville itself always speakn for itself.

It's saying (piite a lot for a caser
al the ('res<-ent this week. The show
doesn't start off any too well and
there's other things to be said about
the bll, but for one dollar it's there
ea.<<y and a lot. A new production
act, put out by the Shuberts as a
condeovation of "Oh, What a Girl"
(New Actji) f-losed the first part,

running 45 minutes, and 'jjive satis-

faction all the way. After that the
second half carried her over.

Through the producti(m having
Sam Hearn as principal comedian and
the same Sam Hearn doiuK hi.s single

turn in the No. 4 position, just be-
fore the I'roduetion (a funny vaude-
ville arrangem.'nt. that perhaps it will

b'"omc nece«;sa.-y to frow aceustomri
to), an iiuavoid:iblc conflict oc-
curred. Hearn talks and plays a

violin. Nonette, one of the head-
liners and a drawing card here, also
uses a violin in her specialty that
bad the second after jntermissioi:
< «>. In tl>e first part also was An
tliony. a young man who whist!(s
iii:i ti and long and pluys an acciM'dioii

besides b(»wing much more often th:ri

the house wants him to« lie was niu

sical and a single man. Then .Ia ':.

Conway and Cj).. No. li, with real!

a two-Mian act; then He irn, then th

opening of ihe tab with seven )ii'<

»;liowing. It WHS a real ve|ii«f wher
the 1(1 fliMins j;irls ot * Oli. What ;.

dirl" Irouped on. 'i'hey were due
'i'l'i otiM'r male single was I'riv." jr

the second part, and opening thai

Girl" get over. 'Those with bare legs
or tights and which aeem to have
flopped, may have been oppoaition in

their way for looka and the admia-
slon. but the "Qirr thmg is straight
vandeville.

Oeorgie Price waa the other top-
liner with Nonette. The tab waa not
billed anywhere. Nor programed up
to Tuesday. Figuring the production
act at $1,500 or $1,600 in aalariea
(including Hearn and excluding pro-
duction expense), the Orescent bill

this week Is costing between $54200
and $5,500, giving good value for that
money and the $1 top.

As the bill ran the Naeaa' openad,
billed as Alfred Naess and Co., with
a girl atraight ice Skater on the spe-
cially prepared flooring, while an-
other comedy skater meant nothing.
He did a fall or two, heavily dreascd.
The Naess' need more surface to
show their beat work. They can ice

akate if they have the space. Their
straight work did well enough, but
if this style of aet has worth to a
show it should not be hidden away
at the opening. Then Anthony, who
takes himself and whistling mofe to

heart than doea the audience. Ue'a
not big enough for No. 2 on the big

time bills unless he does more pop
stuff, wbistling and on the accordion.
Not necessarily, either, pop numbera
from productions. They haiw all

been played to death, if not aung.
Finishing his act proper Anthony
jockeyed with th^ applauae untU
everyone thought he waa through. He
was but didn't know it, and came
back with a long medley, atealing a
couple more bows after that. An-
thony needs to be instructed if ex-
pecting to hold up ill the faat ahows
he has found himself In, somehow.
The Jack Conway sketch did bet-

ter at thia house most likely than at

44th Street It is built more for out
of town, with its low burlesque com-
edy. The house laughed at the rlgbt
spots and the Crescent audience
Tuesday night was more quick to

grasp everj'thing on the bill, said or
done, than many a big time house in

New York. Conway has Edward
Lynch for the straight. It was a
comedy turn for this locality, and
that'a what it ia for—the amaller
communities.

The Hearn turn with prohibition
talk among other thinga worked
smoothly enough, without Hearn pos-
sibly securing as many laughs as he
often receives. Hia voice is his vau-
deville fortune but his talk, topically

|)ointed, may have beea proccdcd by
others of siroilsr trend oveV in the
Itorough. It will do though and
Hearn will do the rest. In the pro-
duction Hearn did even better, though
his prior appearance mus^have been
a handicap in a way.
Uegal and Moore have a new open-

ing and a now set, with .Tack Robb
acting as the barker before a car-
nval entrance drop. Robb refers to

the two acrobats ns "the world's
greatest" often later turning this into

a neat little c;^irtain speech. Uegal
and Moore have much to be credited
with and much to be blamed for.

Their cre<lit is for creation and orig-

inality with dexterity, while the
hlame is for them to liave believed
themselves capable of talking, and
then making good nt It, also singing

and dancing. As they got away with
it, other acrobats who couhln't,

thought they could, thus the present
situation. The Ucgal-Moore closing

trick, the foot-to -foot cjtch was their

leader. It never fails and didn't

here.

Nonette mu.st have lived in Rrook-
lyn. They applauded right away and
often until the end. when they went
to it very hard. Always a finished
little show-woman. Nonette is the
N'onrtte as ever and can take care
.f hers«'lf in any company.
(Jr-orgie I'rice also got a reception

upon entering, the reception abetted
l\iite liberally by the ushers in the
rear. Mr. Price mentioned on ae-
o'lnt of the .Tewiv'i hol'day he would
lo anything the house wanted in the
\ay of imitations and so forth. Ini-

.lediately bedlam broke out. Some
•ailed for Fatty Arbuckle that sfnmd-
'•d planty, others fnr everything from
^ongM to celebrities. r*riee did what
'le wanted t<», Having some good ma-
terial in parodied rerilntions, hi.s best
:)eing "Dangerous John McGraw*' on

ers.

The second half waa tha ahow, ex-
cept for Bert Baker'a perannlal *'Prc-
laricatlon." concluding the first por-
tion, whicn had the upper Broadway-
itca yelling. Baker keepa to tha old
act, but every time it ia aeen again it

haa a few new scraams. There isn't

a fuBnier aketch in raudaTille; it geta
aa big and aa many langha aa Roger
Imhofa or **FoirPit7'a Sake." fm-
bof'a ia a more legitimate endeavor:
the other la craaa hoke. Baker drops
is between the two, the three being
the comedj akit triumverata au-
preme.

Tha second half ahowed the MeCon-
n«U Slstera, Daphne Pollard and tha
Hackett and Deimar review.
Miaa Pollard was suffering from a

noticeable cold, but she doesn't get
her wattppa with her windpipe. She
uaas other and more visible sections of
her diminutiva anatomy for har bul'
warka of amaaement. She la auita
Britiah—for a Seattle girl decidedly
ao. She would probably have won
some more if she had made aome men-
tion of being American, since she waa
billed aa a London comedienne. Am-
erica might be given a bit of credit,

even though she does such corking
cockney.

Little Pollard ia probably the noat
comical peraon of her inchea #n earth.
She haa not onl^ a riaible facultj for
miaahaping l^ar tabloid form, but she
haa a vain of alaahing satire And a
touch for grotaaoue cianictorliatioB.
She is prettier thu tha YaatA Tic-
toriaa and Oiaal^ Ourlattaa who have
done the alavejs of Wbiteehapel here
aa a rule; and ahe can dance, baa a
pleaaant voice and ia a aprlghtly
clownette. She worked aomewhat
briefly, and apologlaed becanaa of hef
throat She waa haattfly taken
throughout.

The McGonnell girla, Hatrlat gnd
Marie, preceded her. Haaaard Short,
who produced the turn, la the asoat
conaplcuoua attfe diractor of tha hoar,
and thia landa glamor to tha tm^
which, whan he waa leaa famooa. fll-

waya charmed tha weatamera. fiHiort

haa made of what might hare bean a
plain alnging duet act, a daaaHng lit-

tle produetittn. Tha routine la great-
ly improved o?er Uat aeaaon, when,
on tha ' Orpheom Oircoit, tha effect

was antt-cUmaxad 1^ an encore of

too-popular aelactloM after a reper-
toire of better thtiji

The younger ol the girla la charm-
ing, aplendidly gifted li^th a colora-

tura voice and an unaffected and un-
atrained delivery; the older haa a ro-

buat mesao and alags too mucii, bat
la otherwiae atrlking and admirable.
In simple harmoniea, toward the end,

the girla are furore, and the audience
came as near to honeatly letting- it-

aelf out here aa anywhere in the per-
formance.

H#ckett and Deimar, alao, have
made good beyond the Alleghanlea.
Here they were closing the show.
That wasn't Just the best spot, be-
cause the opening is long and haltlM.
A few walked out When it got la

high the audience began to pay at-

tention. Mr. Deimar ahonM not alng

hia French aong when dosing the
show, but go right into the daaca ot

It, 58 many arose on t»»e ditty—^ha

Is no singer, at best, and neither la

Miss Hackett Earlier in the bm It

can be forgiven—In truth, forgotten.

But here it made walkouts.

Those who decamped at thia June*
ture missed ths beat Egyptian dance
on the American atage. Mlaa Hack-
ett executes the snaky and other man-
euvers of It brilliantly. It got her
a salvo from those who remained. The
east is about as It waa laat season.

This is a valuable act, and Miss Del-
ninr should be played to her best ad-
vantage in vaudville, as It Is doubt-
ful whether this brsncb can ho'd her
long. If she ever shows her Egyo:
tisn dance to a smart musical show
opening audience, she will be an over-
night rage.
Chong and Rosie Moey, Ohinesc.

doing native and American songs and
dances, opened without cracking any-
thing opart. Bill Robinson, a dusky
Ktenper, fooled away many minutes
trying to he an entertainer, and start-

ed being an act when he put on the
wooden shoes and danced. Cecil Ma-
eon and Bernie Shaw <ot some giggles

on good material early, while one of

them played a boy; the reveslment of

her sex was a surprise. But the act

dwindled down because it couldn't

follow with rontinue<l eomedy end
couldn't out-surprise the surprise

thereafter. When the girl became a
girl, the act become tame. Lait.

NEW ACTS
Billy Kelly iVroiu "Aunabe.le") in

two acts.

The title of the Frank Mclntyre
vandeville sketch will be "Wednesday
nt the n\\7."

Ilnrry Hewley. formerly in "The
Decorntors," in a new skit, **The
M«»vers."

Nat Kenard and Lillian West, in
skit.
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (Oct. 10)
o^n

IN VAUDBVILLB TIIBATRBS
for th« week with Monday matinee. When not othenvlee(All houses

lnill(.n(ed.>

The bills below are grouped in divisions, accordlas to the booklnc ofllces they
are nnpplied rroni.

The manner In which these bills nre printed does not denote the relative

liiiportunce of acts nor their progrom pusltions.

•Ucforo name Indicates net la now dolni: new turn, or renppoarlnt after

iil'iirr.ce from vaudeville, or appearing in otty where Hated for the flmt time.

KEITH'S OmOUIT
.WV* y<»WK <'ITY

i«(ith's raiuv*"

r.iu! Whlt'.iun Co
.loliM ai-^el

4 M.jrt'>ii^

A'lclo llowland
K inure Ac Wil-
liams

• C'lrl Randall &

i;uins A Freda
i:; c'lcvr
• riivortona'
lic.lh'w IHverHide
lljiiry Fox Co
I'liinUiyn Ardell

«
'i>

i'v<n MrC.lvnfy
M,.:rk«y H.yii <t W
j;\^ins i"iL- I'ori'Z

.WW (Jriy
;• I iK'Mt Mali Co
r. .t 11 WluM'Icr
I < lll'» to fill

)

StI'rortor'H I'S.Hh

I :d half 1*7)
Murray Kl»Hi«n Co
Ocldic St. Thorne
•Chaa Ti>bln

Mlnottl & Sidclll

•<\'\rcllno

Kcnnotly & Kra-
mer
18 hnlf (19-12)

•ilert StKldartl
• |>«n Air.'-riran 4

'Fratiri."* Helle Co
(Others to lill)

2d half (l.l-'«)

T & n Ward
•Zaaa A Adele
(Others to »'«.)

I'rortor'H 5!l» Ave
2d ha'.? (6-y)

W & J Mandol
PotNOll
•Hillic Shaw Co
ICiTlly Oarr'-'Il

< MM li— —KOSK

YORK and KING
1 r.s.nt "THK OLD FAMILY TINTYPE"
This Wwk (Oct. 3) Hufruniento and

Frettno
rorfional Direetlon LEK 8TEWABT

K<>Uh'» Alhanibra
Harry Carroll Co
.MarKartt Younr
iJirhsird Kt'ano
l^loyd & Uubena
I'rincelon & W
:r*>it»y (k. Dayne
Minor His
^ an Cleve
Paul ft raullne

Kcirli'H IC«yiU

II. nry Santroy Qo
' l)r( S3 P.clioarsal"

1I( ynolds &. Done-
pan

2^'<.orc * .Tone

Davo lloth
11. rbert & Dare
].to Bcr'-B
11 & A Seymour
Mom' Broadway
V .'i E Hnnton
Harry Breon
J^•..h<<^ & llPlford

C". Ui'la Coleman
T;.sista
Al.Cloud & Nor-
man

(OlhLTS to fill)

MoHf.' Cnllaeum
lat hnlf

Marshall & Wil-
liams

Mufilfal Hunters
"SrtWlnB a Woman'
(dtliera to fill)

Ivelth'n Ferdlvim
iRt half

ll.iuurtl & Sidl«»r
' _':'tli" Cent llov
;.r'.',ar * Dile
\< will * Most

Alfred Farrrll Co
Mme BcHSon Co
•The Cromwells
lat half (10-12)

Lewis A Norton
•JoanettP Kean
Iddle Foyer
(Others to fllM

2d half (13-1«)

ilcrman Tlmbenr
Kthel MeDonoush
M isleal Hunters
jOthors t-1 ftl'>

I'roctor'* a3d §t

?d half (6-9)

Creedon A Davis
Saxi Ho'.tsworth
Co

•Angel * Fuller
•i:d I. Wrothe Co
.Tr»s Nrrcrcss
.lane * Miliar
(Two to nil)

Int hnlf (10-11)
•Tteagay A Clause
N»ap'>lltr,n 2

(<^l\frB t', nil)

2d half (13-16)
Alice Hamilton
Adler A Dunbar
•Francis A<'Ile Co
Tan American 4

H»*nry s Pots
(Others to lllH

FAB ROrKAWAI.,
Is I

Colamkla
2d half

"20th Cint Rev"
Minctti A Sldelli
Rome A Gaut
(Others to nin

"JINGLES**
Rays: I am enjoying a route from Marcus

Koew With
FAYi: and THOMAS

'A D:irclng
in

Honeymoon'

yi vr.nix

I: ival (Jascoynes
>iD.sf/ Frunkiin

I'dnovan A l^ee

A iinab«lle
r iV- M Dutihar
Minctll A Si'l'lll

'i; A 11 r-riy
!il hair

.li e Rulley Co
I>: vc .Si-horlcr Co
i'ln Smith
(Otliera to fill)

Krltlt'a HiunlKon
^'in 8eabury Co
Roth Kld»
Creole Fashion Tl
r,en Welcii
l\artvjn Newport
A P

Ariiiand KhIIz Co*
Kurty A Partner
Will Ma Money
(One to fill)

Kelth'H tleffprsoB
•Tom pjirr-Ilo

Dave Schooler Co
Liinio A Caut
1 aura '*• v Ine

Carl A Ines
(•'ne to fill)

2d half
1 (inovan ^' !'•"«

Murphy A White
T.Iarlon Sakl Co
Mc.y A Arthur
Tracey A MeBrldc
(( 11" to III)

Mow' Recent
Traeey A MeHriJ?
•Kaft'a A Stanley
^'u^pI'y .';- \Vhite
(Other?* to All)

half
A SjJIer

2<1

liiiwaril
?.? ,1 ii'-ir.>

.lii>;.- A
(( Hh.T.^

Ui' tir»

ITct sftul

I'l anen
to rill>

> HiKt St
Hi-til"Te

.lue (Jiion r.ii

* liuton s;- K.. )iU'V
.t( .s.M.ll Ke\-
•A 1 f'l If'S's *'• \' •^ us

»<>lth'M If O II

Ij.l half ('. •) (

• T'.»hby .I;<i\i.>4 Co
ITanv T. Miirmi
Will Wiir.l <'i>

' \ II' n X- ( ' I n» jr

I!''iiry's P'ts
(OdUTB to Till)

1st half (1(1-12)
<"to.«lon A r)a\ifl
>;rli. I MiDon.iucrh
•Nind .M- It< lipont
'"ttii'Ta to ill)

IIBOOKLYN
Keith's Unahwick
K Tullafeiro Co
Ilaymond Bond Co
RIM «Rohlnujn
lial« A Lavere
Chong A Mooy
I lobby Tanilur Co
I'erkln'a Anirr.ala
(Two (o 111!)

Krith'a Orphenm
'Thu Love Race"
Kddle Leonard
Jltlly (iias< n
Lloyd A Christie
Kuth Itudd
Emma Curus Co
Mllhr ^- Capman
Kl Rey Sin
riaz Monkeys
Keitli'« Itero Park
Way Down East
Roy A Arthur
(Others to fill)

2d half
T.aura l>>vlne
Way Down Ea.st 4
(fHhers to fill)

Monw' Flutbush
•llmriy Lucas Co
Ci.irii Hvw.i'd
"The Siren.V
(Othera to till)

Ko'tfi's <irern|N>int
2d half ((;-[»)

Smith A Neliiian
^^lller A Anthony
Ruth Roye
*^^•a^Jhy A Clause
((ithcTs lo nil)
1st half (10-12)

Allen .Si Cantor
"Young A.merica"
Ii»-n Smith
lOthers to (111)

Kfdth's I'rosprct
2d half (r,-:))

CraiK- A Holtsworth
Lewis A Norton
^' A R Stanton
I'dll.t tf's Mi.nUeya
(Tu., to fill)

1st h;i|f (10-12)
y.llir i<- y jnhar
C'llKrs ti. (ill)

L.I h.iir fl.MC)
liuth U..>..
Canter ,'.- All-n
( < »t '.•

' I . i»)'
>

M,!5ANY
l'ro« (ot'm

Lor.l »: Kulli r
.Ir. rk Me<;.)w:in
Mill'^r X- Af.thuny
]larr\- K'.ili.i.'

I a»)«>.r 1: \- Dolly
Nak.K- .1.1 p I

LM lalf

rob A Tip
CJark A llerhan
.In net of France
lliai. > i»*Ci<<J3 *

l: A Rolfe Co
(One to nil)

ALLKNTOWN, FA
Orpheum

Horn A Duprcece
Pucker A W
Ruthburne 4

t.lHn St.-.Ml.y Co
Morton A I Co

LM half
Mane Hull Co
yviulfrsun A Burt
I arrett A Cunecn
I uyerinaiin'a A
(On*' to llli)

ALTOONA. PA.
4>ri»hfnm

Blue t'loud A W
Murray Olrla

Murray K iHa»jn Co
Prod Elliott

(One to 111)

2(1 half
Spoor A I'arsons
Barron A B
Harry Hay<ien Co
Heath A Sperling
Chas Ahi^arn Tr

ATLANTA
Lyric

(Birmingham
Spilt)

1st half
Cecil Uray
Bender A A
Bernlvicl Bros
Burke Walsh A N
Dance Original
BALTIMOBK
Maryland

.T A N Olma
Imhoff Conn * C
Ivan Bankoff Co
Kaufman Bros
Elftln(5 Bherldan
CooKan A Casey
(Inrelnetli Bros
Leipxig ^
Sophie Tucker Co
BRlMlNr.IIAM

LyHc
(Atlanta Hpllt)

iBt half
Teehow's Animals
Ryan \Vel>«r A R
Sargent A Marvin
Gray Carprntler A
O

Six ITarlequlns
BOSTON

n F Ke'tli's

The Joannv
Vincent O'Donnell
Boatock'a School

Joan Oranese Co
"Man of Proplo"
Herman Tlmberg
l;er» Errol
Daphne Pollard
S T^nnlens

iiin<'Aix>
Khra'(«

Ruth Howi'll 2

i; A E (lorman
LanRf<»rd A F
Olenn A .lenklns

.1 Victor Co

.Hn\ MeWillLams
La PUarl a 1

CHARLESTON
Victory

(Columbia split)

Ist half
.Tcnnle Mid'Ueton
Pell A Corvln
Q\i\nn A C*vorly
M A A Clark
Barv A Kaiv
CHARLOTTE

Lyrle
(Rnanok ' npllt)

1st half
Perry Sis
Connolly A P
Kd.U" Carr A Co
l.HUrel Lre
W.'h h Mcnlv A M
CHATTANOOGA

Rinlto
(Knoxville spilt)

1st half

CINCINNATI
II F Keith's

Denmreat A C
F»-ank Wilcox. ,fJo

Arthur Barat
Bernard A Garry
Sylvia Clark
B A Rolfe's ReT
CLEVELAND
illppodroase

MInature Rev

HABRIMIVRO
MajMtie

Spoor A Parsons
Barron A Bdwardrf
Harry Hayden <3o

Heath A Bperllav
Cha^ Ahearn Tr

2d half
Blue Cloud A W
Murray Olria
Murray KIssen Co
Fied Elliott
(One to All)

HAZELTON. PA.
Kheviey'a

Morak 81s
RappI
Knox A Inman
(One to nil)

2d half
Dave Winnie
Chas Keating Co
Toung A Wheeler
Esther 3

fisher A Qilmore
B A L Walton
Brennan A Rule
Reed A Tucker
Jaok LaVere
Klotlnf'a Anlmala

MACON
Ljrrle

(Auffuata aplit)

1st half
Orren ft Drew
BIm City 4

The Barlows
Billy Board
Max Bloona Co

MOniLK
Lyrle

(New Orleans
split)
Ist half

The Belmtints
Tobby F.ilaom
Frank Stafford Co
Morgan A Binder

NOBFOLK
Aeademjr

«. (Rlohmond split)
Doris A Dore
Honey Boy U
Lans A Vornon
Lillian's ABlmalf
(One to fill)

PHILADELPVIA
B. F. Kami's

Qeo McFarlaao
L A J Arohor
Bert Baker Co
Fcnton A Fields
Drent Hayes
Monroe A Grant
Venlta Gould
P.ordlnl A Zardo
Atma NIclson Co

GImrd
Thunder A Llcht<

nlns
Shea A Hewitt
Gladys f^elmar Co

The Only BIG TIME Is

Shubert Vaudeville
TWO SHOWS DAII.Y
NO CUT WEEKS
TRAVEL INTACT

«'YOU DO NOT HAVE TO SHOW YOUR ACT FOR EIGHT WEEKS
TO ESTABLISH YOUR SALARY*'

1493 BROADWAY

ED.

WRITE—WIRE OR CALL
PUTNAM BUILDING

BRYANT 841-842

RUFUS

Davidow&LeMaire
P. S.: Still PladBC Artists in Sacceasful B o dway Prodoctions

A Co

A B

Moss FamllT
Pow^s A Wallace
McDona'd 3

"Musiflnnd
Jack MeGowan
Walter Kejly

D F Keith*
(CharlMton split)

Ist half ,

.Leavere A Collins

Mack ft
V.*m*Kdward H«i*

Haiik Brown
Golden '.'^J^^-

U F Keith's

Maxine Bros
Harry <N' at son Co
Mabel Purke Co
Unusual 2

Bussell A t>e^l,\* „
sullv A Houghton

Olson A
•^'^'J"?***DETROIT

Temple
pevan A Flint

Horace Ooldln

Pierce A C.off

i.ady Alices Pets

Lldell A Gibson

Cf.urtn<*y ^** ^**

Kane fr Herman

EA8TON. FA.
Oble O. H.

Xfare Hart Co
Anderson A Burt

Barrett A Cunneen
Haverniann s A
(One to All)

2d half

Horn A Dupreece
Rucker A W
llathbMrne 4

Stan Stanley Co
Mortr.n .Irwell Co

ERIE, PA.
Colonial

L»rlm-r A Hudson
Hods')n A Beatty
.Toe La'.irie Jr
Transflehl Sis
Regal A Mack

ED DAVIDOW and

RUFUS LEMAIRE
Announce the

Successful Opening of

EDDIE
NELSON
A New Comedian to B'way

with tl

"LAST WALTZ''
Century Theatre

INDIANAPOLIS
B F Keith's

Dancing Kennedys
Camilla's Birds
•Profiteering"
Edwin George
Doree's Opera
JACKSONVlLIJi

Areade
(Savannah split)

Ist half

Bison City 4
MONTBBAI.

(Sunday opening)JAB MitohellBAP Valentine
Edith Claaper O
Norwood A Hall
Paul Decker Co
Olcott A Ann
"For Pity's Sake"

^f.*AS.J

h

INDEPENDENT
CIRCUITS

Golde A Ward
<'arroIl A (^lorman
ll;<yc.s A T.vneh Co
Itoh .Mil!i;:>Mi

AVcrn^ r Aii;oros 3

CIILSTKH, V\.
Kdgrnio-.it

.1.11 li Hanley
Ii..\i.' \- Potjnf>tt

Hiimi)ton A Hlakc
l>ri<wnli^i"«4 Hand

Jil half
H <>i),,tin. II Co
S 1

1
" I ,v 1 1 .w i tt

1 11.. )•.•' 1

1 • W 1 S iV- I )•

•III. in
i Iv

('

Pittsburg
(iKAM> RAPIDS

KmpreMM
Daly Ma !. A 1>

Jack n.riny
Nnsh A f)'Donncll
Taylor Howard A
T

Val.la Co
H.-ind-Ms A Milllsa
HAMILTON. CAN.

Lyric
Rex Circus
'Four of \'n"
T»'nnesse.> T.-n
H A .1 Cielghtun
A It lio;i ^- Llieti.H

The Alkene
BIgelow A Clinton
Shirley ft Co
Black A D
B Bouncer's Circus
JOHNHTOWN

MajMtlo
(Pittsburgh split)

1st half
Martin A Moore
Bobby Foms Co
I'aden 3

1 Raymond Co
Miller A Murphy
KNOXVILIJE

Lyric
rChatta>iooga

split)
1st Jiair

Red ford A W
Mcrritt A B
Ctludys C.reen Co
Alexand.-r A P
Wyoming '^

LANCASTER, PA.
Colonial

Matthews A B
Froslnl
"Hon<'>:i.oon Inn
(One to lUl)

2.1 half
Gene .v;- White
Ml <'<>;•;' :irU A t

C ( ok Mi)rtimer ft

H
LOI ISVILLE

Mary Anderson'
/(li)lphii-i <'i)

Bert Walton
Davi.i ,>;• Darnell
.1 Dool.-v A P
K Hrlr" Co
H T» H"?
Krith'a Nutional

(N'.-.Hlivlll." unlit)
iHt half

.Tu;;;,'llni; I>e Lisle
4 Brown Girls
Vie PHnt Co
I'llly Shone
Lloyd A N Co

LOWELL
n F Keith'sCAP Usher

Burns Bros

MT. VERNON N Y
Proctor's

id half (G-9)

Donovan A Lee
Adler & Dunbar
.Timmy Dunn
Mosconi Family
Bl Rey Sis
(Others t6 fill)

iHt half (16-11)

Ward Bros
Mabel McCane Co
(nthcrs to nil)

NASHVILLE
Princess

(I,oul8vllle split)

Ist half
Musical Geralds
Howard A N
Overholt A Young
Dcnno Sis T C
r)evoe A Stat7.er

NEWARK, N. J.

Proctor's
2d half (6-9)

M Taliaferro Co
Healy A Cross
Carl Randall ft O
Herman Timberg
Lewis A Body
Ethel McDohough
1st half (10-13)

"Rubevllle"
Ryan A Ilyan
.loc Rolley Co
(Others to fill)

2d half (1:MG)
Mah.l McCane Co
W ard Hroa
Creedon A Davis
(Others to fill)

NEW ORLEANS
I^yrlc

(Mobile npllt)
1st half

Vvill M.MiU
.luwell A Raymond
Weilla Virginia A

\V
Wllion Bros
The ^>nhe|I«•!l

(Two to fill)

2d half
"Honeymoon Inn**
Combo A Nevins
(Others to fill)

Keygtona
Amaranth Sis
Marcclle Pallet.
..vda Jaffe Co
Dot son
•Tango Shoes"

Wm. Pens
Gene A White
A A L B^II
Primrose Semon Co
Lewis A Doley
Cook Mortimer A
H

2d half
Jack Hanley
Boyle A Bennett
Thunder A Light-

ning
H.. mpton A Blake
Gladys Delmar Co
FITTHBCROU

Dnvis
Pressler A Klalss
Aims A Wlnthrop
IJurninles
Willie Solar
l>^^^fy CTarhart
SUb'T A North
Hlierldun Hqnaro
vJohii'^town spilt)

iHt half
Sanders A Slivers
Ctntury Girls
Valentine Vax
(Two to fill)

PORTLAND
B. J'. Keith's

Kenny A Hollls
•Joe Armstrong
Musical Parshleys
Hopo Eden
Lucille A Cockle
I'urt Rosedale
PKOVlDKNCE
E. F. Albeo

Herman A Shirley
Foley A La Tour
Patrleola
2 Little Pala
CraU Campbell
Joe Pnrcry

1st half
Ifarkel A Oay
Clifford A O'Con-

nor
6 MoBlcal NoasM
Gardner A Loodiim
Olbaon A Prieo

BOeHBHTBH
Toasplo^

ddlo Rnsa
Wllaon Aubrey S

Raymond Wilbert
Mr. A Mrs A Rog-

ers
Bert FItsgibbon
Blaa Ryan Co
Dawson Sis
W.'.^h .' .r;?"f\-de

SAVANNAH
BUon

(Jacksunvllle
split)

1st half
Jennler Bros
Rives A Arnold
Anderson & Young
Co

Dunham A W
Lorner Girls Co
SCHICNBCTADT

Praetor's
3 Dixie BoysHAG Ellsworth
Telephone Tangle
Pietro
Lew Ros9 Co

Sd half
Shaporl ft Jordan
Henri B Toomer
Co

Ming Kee 4

(TWO to nil)
SHBNANDOAH,

PA.
Strnad

Dave Winnie
Chas Keating Co
Youiig A Wheeler
IPsther t

Sd half
Monak Sis
Knox A Inmna-
Rappl
(One to All)

STRACUSC
B. F. Keltli'N

Keane A Whitney
Wylie ft Hartman
Johnny Burke
La Bernicla Co
(Others to fill)

Pf«ctor*n
Dancing Roots
Henry B Toomor
Co

Shireen
Ming Kee 4
(Two to fill)

2d half
8 Dixie Doya
Shlrecn
'Telephone Tangle'
(Others to fill)

TOLEDO
B. F. Krlth*BW & H Brown

Black A O'Donnell
<'reol« Cocktail
Healo
Martha Pryor
Chas Howard Co
Kddle Foy Co

TORONTO
IIlppoilrosso

Artistic Treat
Wheeler ft Potter
Juvenility
Robert Duryea Co

Shea'H
Therese A Wllle
''uteH P.rcis

McLellan A CarooD
Soe Towh«
Sally Fisher CoJAB Morgan
\^atson Sis
8 Blve Demons
TKOY. N. T.

Proctor's

Bob ft Tip
Clark A r:eohan
Janet of Prance
Hcaley A Cross
I; A Rolfe Co
(One to fill)

2d half
Lord A Fuller
John McGowan
Miller A Anthony
Harry Kaluie
T'.ibcock ft Dolly
Nakao Japs
WASIUNOTON
n. F. Keith's

McClellan ft C
Mrs Turnbull
Harry Carroll
Wilton Sis
Victor Moore Co

If you waiit Time in the

West communicate with

the Largest Ind^^ndent
Vaudeville Agency in the

World.

ERNIE YOUNG
AGENCY

1312-13 Masonic Temple
CHICAGO

IF YOU WANT VAUDEVILLE, MUSICAL COMEDY OR DRAMA

JMK St
Room 803 Loew Boildliig

1540 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Ct T^ ti
BrytRt 7403-04

4783-4

Frances Prll-l-.ard

Ql KHKC. .CAN.
Auditorium

Dallas Walh.r
D.iisy N.lliH-.

lIiiTiilin .*",- Mack
A. roplati<- It iris

KKADlNCi. PA.
Majestic

Ffrclval Girls
F A M Dale
H Mills r Co
Fspe A Dutton
Mason A Cole Co

'.:d half
The McBanns
Story A Clnrk
The Leiirhtona
lu Phillips Co
(on,> to lill)

RICHMOND
Lyric

(Xorfolh Kpllt)
( arpes Bros
.A! e. I ley ;;

Princess Wah-Let-
K'a

Hall A Shapiro
(One to fill)

ReANOlLB, VA.
Boanoke

(Charlotte split)

(OtherH to nil)

WILMi\(;TON,
DEL.

((•irrick

Cornell Leon A Z
Kd Hill
1 ill Genevieve ft
I'rank Sahlnl Co
I'llllo Rkhmond R
Be.bby A Nelaon
3 KUuros

YORK. PA.
Opem Honse

The McBanns
Story A Clark
The Lelffhtons
K Phllllp.T (?o
((»ne to (ill)

2(1 half
Pcrclval (;irls
F A M Dal"
H BulKcr Co
Espe A Dutton
Mason A Cole Co
YOCNGRTOWN
Hippodrome

Dillon A I»arker
Alex Bros A Eve
-oe Cook
Furtnan A Nash
Miliicent Mower
Le Mairo A Hayes
Co

DALEY, MAC * DALEY
Comtdy m4 Sptetaoiilar Roll«r

8Ut«rt
ThU weok (0«k. S). Pnteoo. Chloaco-
Noxl wotk (Oet. It) Basprooa, itrSmd

'. Krith'a. Toledo.

poLi 8 ontourr
BRIDGBPOBT

PoU's
"What a Day"
Chaa King Co
Manlon A Arnold
Brown A Weston
(One to fill)

2d half
Kiamer A Zarrell
Butler A Childs
Vi ill Stanton Co
Charlie Wilson
"Bridal Sweet"

l*lns»
Bronson A Reve
Holland A Oden
Brigillian Ro-
mance

(OnM In All)
2d half

Tom Holer Co
Oiidea A Jafold
"Earth to Moon"
(One to nil)

UABTFOBD
Capitol

Burns A Lynn
Kimberly A Page

SCBANTON. PA
Poll's

(Wilkes Barre
split)

lot half
Marie Hand Co
L Lyman Co
Oraco Huff Co
Fraser A Bunce
"Arabian Night-
mare"
BPBINOFIELD,

MAMN
Pnlnce

Hayataka Bros
Primrose 3

Bowman Bros
Teacher's Ro -

mance
(One to fill)

2d half
Melnotte 2
Coffman A Carroll
"Dress Rehearsal'*
Jones A Cavan-
augh

Margo Waldron Co
WATEBIICRY.

JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical Insurance

JOHN STREET. NEW YORK CITY
Phone Bowling Green 3100

Herman Timberg
"Bridal Sweet"
(One to fill)

2d half
Johnson Baker A
J

Harry Meehan
Leavitt A Lock>
wood

Sabbott A Brooks
(One to All)

Palace
Llzsette A Roonej
"Innocent Eve"
Camyasie
Btrlo Oirls
(One to fill)

2d hnlf
Carroll A Stergis
Phillips ft Travers
Jod's Vacation
Lydla Barry
B<>rlo Glrla
NEW HAVEN

BUon
Novello
Butler ft Childs
>i McDermott Co
Coflfman ft Carroll
"Earth to Moon"

2d half
Llzsette A Rooney
"Innocent Eve"
' i.nfi ft Oden
Btaaillian Ro-
mance

(One to nil)

Pnlnce
Kramer A Zarrell
Charlie Wilson

Poll's
Carroll ft Stergis
Phillips ft Travis
Tom Holer Co
Solly ft Kennedy
Johnson Baker A

J
2d half

Hayataka Bros
Kfller A Waters
Bronson ft Rene
Glldea ft Jafold
"Rubevllle"

PA
PoU's

(Scranton spilt)

1st half
Mathan Bros
Jay RcKan Co
• Wife Hunter"
Dave Ferguson Co
NIobe
WORCESTER,

Poll's

Herraa A Wills
Keller A Waters
"Dreaa Rehearsal"
TO'dIa Barry
Sabbott ft Brooks

2d half
Burns A Lynn
Camyasie
Kokln ft Gallettl
(One to All)

PInsa
Hsrry Meelian

Mellspa Max
TEN EYCK and WEILY
En Rohte "ITp In the Clouds" Co.

Per. Addr#«a: Frlnr« Chih. Now Vork

\\ 111 Stanton Co
Leavitt ft Lock-
wood

Margo Waldron Co
2d half

Herraa ft Wills
"What a Day*'
Chas King Co
Sully ft Kennedy
Brown A Weston

BOSTON—B.
IIOHTON
Boston

Stuart A Harris
Arthur West
( ft M Cleveland
Sabini A Tappin
(One to nil)
(iordon'a Olympla

(Scollay Sq.)
Royal Venetian 6

. Fantlno Sis Co
Wilde ft Hill
(Two to nil)
Gordon's Olympln
(>%'aftiil»gton Ht.)
Blown ft Spencer
June Imea ft Co
Monarci. t'omcdy 4
A ft G Falls
Fifcr Biaii A Glrll<i

BANf)OR. ME.
nijou

mi A (iiiss

T<.mmy Lonorgan
Kinkude A K
Jean Sot hern
Dupree A Dupree
(Two to nil)

2d half
Clifford Jonlan
T etty Washlnjrfon
Robert lleilly Co
(Four t<» (im
BROCKTON

Strand
La Dora A B
Mason A Gwynn
W A M RoKCfw
jftlnu's A Lnvore

•J.I half
Holder I'.ros

MeCoy'A Wnltt n
(Two to nil)
CAMBRIDGE

Ciorflon's Cent. Hq.
C eo Akron
BolKer Bros
V.!!Uen?i A >Vllk<»ns
)•( tier A I'ai iwoll
(One to nil)

2d hnlf
Mnnnln»7 A Leo
R(i?;er tlray Co
Jamc"? J r.lDrton
Le Cardo Uros
(Ono to tiin

FITCifitI RG,
MAHS.
fiyrle

Elvera Sis
Roach A McCurdy
I'VrroH" A ('liver
Roj;er Gray i'o.
I^lallla A P.. lit Co

2(1 half
Vlflqer Co
l'( t^er A Bloom
Giaee Leonard Co
Ar thony A Arnold
l'( tter A Hartwell

'Jed's Vacation"
Jones ft Cavaa-
augh

(Two to nil)

2d half
Novello
Vino A Fay
M Mcf/ermott Co
Primrose 3

Teacher's Rornanco

F. KEITH
LAWRENCE,

MA8.S.
Empire

Pancing McDon-
alds

I'.orence Nelson Co
Kckhoff A Gordon
Loney Haskell
Little Jim

2d half
Paul Perry
Pfrrone A Oliver
J'lyant ft Stewart
Hlte Rettow Co
(Ono to nil)

LE^nSTON
Music Hnll

Clifford Jordan
Ittty Washlnvjton
Robert Rellly Co
(Two to nil)

2d half
Mattus A Young
I' A G Dudley
Jean Hotr.ern
(Two to lill)

LYNN. MASS.
Gordon'M Olympln
Manning A Leo
M'.-Cormack A W
I>( rgcr A lU.xMii

(One to nil)

2d half
riorenco Ni '.son Cs
W A M Hoicers
Ma."^on A (Jwynne
La Dora A B
MANCHESTER

Piiltire

Paul Perry
Carroll Baker A C
Thoa J Ryan Co
Bivant .^- Stewart
lllie Rellow ('o

2d lialf

r.lvera Sis

Reach A MeCiirdy
Krkhoff .»."• «iorilon

Carlton A Tate
Little Jim
NEWPORT. R. L

Colonial
Gertrud'- Morgan
r;rey A Byron
McCoy A ^Vnlt^»n

Le Cardo Hros
(One t.) nil)

'_M half
f!eo Al»''"n
Wilk.-ns .';• wiikeng
Leney ILinVf^Il

(Two to nil)

ST. JOHN
Operit Hon**

O'Cimnor A McC
Pardo A Arrher
< eunt. Hs \'i rona
Tf m Kl Hv-

p.ell A Kv.i

L. B. W.
Wltk ROSS WYSE L CO.

rantnceg Circuit
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UNUSUAL DUO
FBANK FIVBK and GEO. JBNN¥
mmeh 0«e. !•—K«lth*P. Cslvoibw, O.

-1 Holld. Keith's Clrcalt«

Dlr—!!• FBAXK BVANB.

OHIOAOO—KSITH OIROXJIT
CINCINHATI 2d half

«_. •

H^ii 4 Dexter
Annette Dare
KAL.\MAZOO.

Mini

AuMIn & Drlanfy
"Blopsoma"
(Oth»^rs to nil)

2d half
Uoalina & IJurrett

RoV t "on lip

•Oh Hrclor"
{i tlierM to flin

I.AFAYKTTK,
1NI>

New Ma-#t
KaJ»* A IroilellK ,

Mill el Blond.ll
Al aambiA
>V»m*» OUb«»rt
(On«* <•> flM>

2d half

rhAn)b«>rlMin A

Winter Oarden 4

jjockwell & Fox
>vnwlck Ulrla

IJarrv & I«ayton
' piMtrict School"
•I^.t S\ghV
•Tlph A Tape"
DANVILiLB, ILL

Word A Price

PoIMh a I^Roy
W War»h«ll Co

B Morrell •

I Melvlna
2d half

yubel niond*ll
.i:obert A Dein ml
•Tourh In Time"
Ooo Morton
livron BroH Band

DAYTON
n V Kvlih'fl

4 Marx Broi

DENTIST
MrVirKKK'H TIIKATKK RMM3.

Dr. M. G. GARY
CHICAOO

gpeeial Ratra lo the ProfAaalon.

iper.cer A WH-
lloniB

iTbree ti) fill)

2J half

R«ldtn«l«>n &
tjrant
rha» Scainon

Milt Pollock Co
Melody tJardrn

Gordon & HelmHi
DRTROIT

'Lmjimllti Oardenn
J A K Burke
HalneK A Avey
ChftB f->:»mnn

McRao A CleB«
(One lo All)

2d half

KInif A Cody
Grrrn A Myrft
"Cotton l'lrU»»rji"

(T\vo to llll>

KI.!NT. .Mini
Palace

Perkj» BlnrkheadB
Po?»« v<- Koi««i

Fisher A Lloyd
Khyiini Co

2d hulf
Oordi-ii y <}<rd< n
.T<inor« A: <'ru:uh'' y
•Ton C Brrn.ird Co
H.'\r ft nil)

Karl
B Morrell Co
/If nipon
.i Melvina
I.ANKlN<i. MICH

Strnnd
Jonefi A Crumbley
Roatino A Barrett
Ray Conlln
"Oh Brrlor"

2d half
Mack A Htantoa
••Blo(fHO\n!»"

J ark l.ce

(To nii>

I.KXINCITON. KY
Hen All

,
KfddinJ?lon A
Orunt
MIM r. llo 1; C.

>\ .nilain!* Ar How
ard

Oordon A Delrnar
A!elody Ciarden

2d liHlf

W'.'kx <• l<Hr<>n

^|.^•^^^"r A Wil-
rnnis

lUitiT Koni; Myp
ti'rlf H

(Tw(» to niu
PONTIAC. MKH

OHklnnd

UNOOLN. NBB.
OnriieaniWm H Crane Co

Hcunlun Dt>no A 8
Kord A C
Frank Texaa W
C.latrmont Bros
Hrken Dancere
Valente Brua
L4>H AN»KLR8

Orplicum
Watta A HMWh'y
Henry A Moore
York A King
'I'axSe

W Mack Co
Barbette
S I.ee A Frienda
liigira A Wltchle

MEMPHI8
Orplieani

Trixle Krlicunxa
•Trip to HUlHiid'
1 ulrlcola Co
l.iitiiont Trio
NVInton llroa
MILWAI'KBR

Mu>4itle
Tempest A K
l^fth B^M-IW Clark Co
.loo Browninor
'farion H.irrig
KydHll «c Macy
RaiiH«) "•

T.ro Zurrell 2

l*alM««
Yip Yip Y
Huffh Borbert Co
(5eo Yecinnn
Mullor A Stanley
V*'al Havria Co
MINNRAPOI.IS

Orpheom
KHy Doner Co
K A B Conrad
Jack Joy^e
KiHn er A Hoyle
Sultiin
Booth A Nina
>Tnrv Havnes
NRW ORLRAN8

Orpheum
Clark A BerKinan

W Ilalllgan Co
The Hhnrrocka
Uaulhler'8 Brlck-

layera
Tt«n«'y (J ••«••, C-»

MiMuid a;: Varlin
Lou A F:iy l>ur-

b< lie

MAI.T I.AKK
Orpheum

.lullun Rltlngc
Moriran Dancers
Edith (Ntrr<Td
N.»non Clifford
Ni.non \\e\>h Co
I'lank Wlliion
l.loyd A I'hrlHUe
Clifford WHvn- Co
HAN FIlANnHCXJ

Orpheum
Thf ConHlnoB
Allern H»;.'.l»'y

Wood A Wyd >

liowem Waltrr A
C "^

A.ller A R aa
nuKhea Uuaical 2

Wallace Gulvln
Carlvle BlacK'WOll

KT. liOUIH
Orpheum

V«n A c-.rh+'tt

D Harris A Band
Harry Hohnan <'o

Vaufflin (Toiiio'avt

Mi.on Julirn
Inrrv Comer
NIhIa

Rialto
Oene Greene
Melville A Rule

I#nrly Trio
Jack (Jcorge 2
Kay A- Fox

8T PAH.
Orpheum

Pfone K' Ifsyen
Vera B«»rlin«;er
Santos A' Hiiyfrt

>»rown A O'Donn'-II
Muni; A Syndor
M M«.i(irofiorv

KRATTLB
Orpheum

If Yo« IVIah HoTopeaa Bi »nfa

CHARLES BORNHAUPT
It Roc dea Prince*. BRC8SBL8

I^W CIRCUIT
NKW YORK CITY

8Ut«
Hart A ^'rancla

The Hkalollea
Fay Marbe
.l«.ale Flynn Co
Hmall A Shoppard
RuHao Tlea A R
(One to nil)

2d half
Adroid BroB
WllllnfC A Jordan
Fay Marbe
"BuKlneaa la Bus"
r W Johnson Co
(One to nil)

American
Turner Broe
Harvey DeVor 3

Monte A T.yona
Jiifk Murtln H

Melville A Stetson
Lord Roberta
Jones A Jones
(Two to nil)

2d hulf
Norton A Noble
LlRhtnlnfr Hlx
Cbert Carlton
7 Brown Oiria
Harvey A Stifter
Sw«rtz /..• ClifTord
Aerial Butters
(One to nil)

Yletorla
Tho Larco'ilana
>ViMniC A Jordan
ir Horton Co
MorriH A Rhaw,
F LaRetne Co

2d hulf
Er^ottl A Herman
Cene A MInette
Mr A Mr"? 8 Payne

Tallntan Revue
WTwo to nil)

I1ROOKI.VN
MeiropalMan

Hurley A Hurley
Martin A Courtney
Swartx A Clifford

(' \V Jtihnaon Co
(One to nil)

2d half

The l^rconiann
(ten** Martini
R AVlllard Co
Copes A Hulton
J Flynn'B Mine

Pulton
Norman A Jean-

ette
Olive T^Ci);r»Pte

Mr ft Mr^ S Payn^
CAT Harvey
Jewel** Manikins

2d half

Htanley ft BWa
LAO Hnrvey
H Horton Co
FoWy A ONoIll
F LaRelne Co

Palace
Mclntyre A Hal-

ct)nib
Tallman Revue
Eddie Casaldy
(Two to nil)

2d half
Turner Broa
Del^a A Orma
Oaylord A I>an»c-

don
nrlHC«»ll. MnRhen
A T..onir

Sawint; Woman In
Huir

WHrwtek

AskWALTER PERCIVAL
Who is the BEST LAWYER :« Chicago

EDYTHE MAYE
Peatnrffl In "Two l.lttle Pnia" aa Juliet

Next Week (Oct. 10) E. P. Albee,
PmvUlence.

\VAV\K. 1NI>
Pulare

(laidner & Aubrey
Chamberiain A

Barl
Byron Bros Band
Pbrlnor A Fil".8lb-

bons
Ford A Price

:.'d half
I'&ncinK Do-ans
Al Qamble
Au!)tln A Drlaney
Tczart
•Rico Puddinjf"
HAMMOND. IND

Parthenon
Robert A Dcniont
Alf Ripen
•ni.M- Piiddlnic"
Mullen A Renn

2d half
Fuller A LoRoy •

Fields A Harring-
ton

(Two to ni'.)

HUNTINGTON,
IND

llontinvton
FleIdH A HarriiiK-

ton
Nacfyn

.> A I (.IJbf^nn

Cc tloii I'ickera"
Kr:i<st Uiatt
ilai-k A Slantun

2d half
Waiman A Berry
Raln'n A Avey
McRae A Clegff
fOne lo nil)

RICHMOND. IND
Murniy

Hall A Dexter
Andrews A May
Rco A l-iclmar
(One to nil)

2d half
W A CI Heatn
ilardner A Aubrey
Shrlner A Fltzglb-

bonfi
(One to nil)

SACilNAW. MICH
JefTraa-Strand

Gordon ft Gordon
Oreen A Myr:*
Jof* U B*>rnard
Jark Lee

2d half
Teak's Blackheads
Foaa A Rosa
Klnhec A l.loyd
Khyatn

MAY and HILL
W»««tlan: JACK LEWIS—KBITH.

lfORWITZ-KRAt'8-IX>B!W.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
CHICAGO
Majestic •

llellam A O'Dare
BIdney Grant
T ft K OMeara
Chic Sale
Btagpole A Spier
Bailey A Cowan
Frank Gaby a
•Warry ft Whitlrige
C White ft Co

Palace
Mary Boland Co
B .S<>eley ft Boys
Vernon Stiles
r.ooley A Sales
Jack Osterman
Franklyn ft C
Hiss Merle Co
Rodero ft Marconi
Homer Koinaine
"Sommertlnie"

State Lake
Nat Nazarro Band
C Naiario ft D
VadI A Gygl
Wilbur A Mansneld
Lydell A Gibson
Kartram ft Saiton
I> Sadller Co
Frank Browne

DENVBB
HJppodrume

arah Padden Co
Mehlinger ft My
Oibson ft Connelli
Frank Farron
Oram A Wallace
*'»rgiiiret Calvert
DBS MOINES

Orphi
Jean Barrios
Flanoagun A M
I.yons A Yosoco
Kitner ft Rraney
Rd Jania Rev
Galettt'n Monkles
Ken Beyer

DIILVTH
Orpheum

The Rios
Prelle
Joe 1 tnrett
Chos Harrison
Toncy A Norman
Wllllan.s A Wolfun
Bo bbie Gordone
EDMONTON. CAN

Orpheum
(10 12)

(Same bill plays
Calgary 1316)

Michon Bros
And«XBon ft Graves
Clifford A Johiison
Tllton Rev
Bob Hall
Anderson ft Tvel
Follia Girls

KANSAS CITY

Margaret Taylor
Norton ft N
Butler ft Parker
Gus Rdwards Kev
Sandy
Zuhn A Dries
l.ohse A Sterling

Billy Glason
kiiT^'tw."'''^^*^ •'•'• • well-balancedHI this week. BUljr GhMan running

*^2i ^'^'^ **** applause honors.

414 >~ Olason stopped the show and
u — i;^.'"-""* ^ take moch troable doln*
'•• Bis act Is

- - -

•artain.
are fire from cartala lo

J. H. HOBWITZ, BUIboimi.

lains> Marie
Morria A Campbell
Frank DeVoe Co
<:«.rdon < RlCK
Lowe Foel«-y Si S
Wilfrid DuBot:«

OAKLAND
Orplieum

Lro A Lady
FrlendH

yi«Kiiy «S- Ardlne
Quixey Kour
I;<nnett Sm
Xf-al All* I

Ju>(rllni,' -V. li'TB
Curlton A Balkw

OMAHA
Orpheum

David Sapirstfln
Jean Adair Co
CarHon A Willard
Oiia Mun!>on Co
I'rawlry A Louise
Four Laniys
Mantoll Co
POBTI.AND. OBE

Orpheum
Helen Keller
(JAM Li'Fcvre
Mel Kloe
The Gellis
Margorle Barracks
Hob LuSalle
Ilariy Conl ?y Co
SACRAMENTO

Ori*heum
(10-13)

(Same bill plays
FrcBno H-lfi)

Bushman A Baync

r Rogi.y L- Hind
Jui-k Rose
dautior'H Ti>y Shop
Mari;arrt Fc»rd
Dooley A^ Storey
Van Ci llos

Swirt A: K. Mv

SIOl \ CITY
Oridieiini

Lady T»t n M«l
SaniFted A Marion
T A WiHe Co
Tarzan
Br«)n!««>n A P.:il«l-

win
Jack IngllH
Moody A Duncrin
Wnnxer A I'ulMier

VAN COI'VER,
II C

Orpheum
Crace Ni'ls.m

Sohlchtls Mani-
kins

•••ndoor Pportt*"

Adnms A Oritnth
Moran A Mack
r.Bst A West
Danse Fantasies
Whiting A Burt

IVINNIPKO
Orpheum

Young A April
KA Morton
B Arlington Co
Willllam Kbit
Lee Children
Avey A ONell
Kara

SHUBERT CIRCUIT
NEW YORK
Winter Garden

Nonette
Georgie Price
UegHl A Moore
Clark A Arcaro
(Oth«r« to nil)

44th 8t
Lean A Maytteld
Bert Hanlan
Vardon A Perry
Holt A Rosedale
Jack Strouae
Wilson A Larsen
Olga MiHhka ('o

The PIckfords
Arco Bros
•Brendel ft Burt
Revue

BOSTON
Majestic

Taplan A Newell^
MosBUiun A Vance
Ernestine Meyers
Dolly Connelly Co
Whlpple-Huston
Co

"KlsH Burglar"
Clark A Verdi
Equina Bros
(One to nil)

BROOKLYN
Creeccnt

Ethel Davis
(Others to nil)

CHICACiO
Apollo

Clccolinl
E Evans A Girls

Dickinson A Dea-
gon

Bert Melrose
•t^arlyie A Clarke
Schwartz Bros
Brenk's Horse
Frank Jerome
Pederson Bros
Cecil Cunningham

DAYTON, O
Liberty

Monroe-Ftaher Rev
Billy McDermott
The Glorias
A Sexton A Girls

Nip A Fletcher
Ssllor Rellly
Harper A Blanka
Beige Bros
riTTSBURCJII

Sbuberi

EvrrcBt's Monks
Harris ft Santley
Novello Bros
Harry Illnes
Leona Le Mar
Master A Kraft
Revue

Chas Richman Co
Mile Codee
Marguerite Farrcll

BALTIMORE
Aredemy

Bert Sheppard
Battle Athoff Co
LIplntikyB Dogs
Mllo
Hetty King
"Florodora*
Klein Bros
"In Argentina."
Boo Nelson

DETROIT
I>etrolt O H

Luey Gillette

Rogers
Walter Weems
Chas Aldrlch
"Yellow Tl( kof
Callahan A nil<<s

Belle Story
Barr Twins
Mario Lo
WASHINGTON

Shubert

Kremka Bros
llarrah A Rublnl
Frances Reneult
Nora Buyes
Libby A Sharrow
Prmord A Townee
Walter Brower
Selma Braatz
Ryan A Lee
PHILADELPHIA

Chestnut Sa

Ben Linn
Forde A Rice
Moran-\Vi8»T Rev
Kajlyama
Marie Stoddard
Claylon A Lennie
Jas Barton Co
Torino
01yn)pla Dravall
Co
NEWARK

Rialto

Marie Dressier Co
George Rosner
Palo A Paiet
IJora Hoffmun
Du CaJion
llcrliik iV "^Htaiiipu

Sis
B Ann Wellnian
CLEVEL \ND
Euclid Are

"Chuckles of 19tl"
I>onald Brian Co
Mr A Mrs Mel
Borne

Griff
White Way Trio
McCormak A Re

iray
Pcrmane A Shelloy
Musical SplUers
Ft rd ft Truly

Saliy Fl '1:1s

Jewel's Manikins
IJncoln Sq

Sn< II A Vernon
Norton A ^^#^»ln
(;aylord A Lung-

ton
r<.l.y A O'Neill

Dan-e Creation*-
2(1 half

I,H«* Aradt'P
p.abo LaTovir Co
(• /t T Harvey
l':«I«H<> CaHHidy
CJiilic A UvT Cy-

tloiies
tireelcy Sq

r.ene M.^rtlni

Norton A Noble

Murphy A LocK-

nisr
Pc-arl Abbott Co
jurUMon Taylor 3

(One to nil)

2d half

Adamf* A Chase
Melville A Stetson

Martin A CourtTiey

Lord Roberts
Arthur Deagon
Wheeler Trio

Delancey St

Aerial Butters

Harry Gilbert

Bab** LsTour Co
Ililla Willard Co
Copes A ITutton
Girlio A Her Cy-

clones
2d half

Jran A VHlJenn
Flwke A Fallon
Jonfs A Jones
Pearl Abbott Co
Jim JOY Lvf^ns
The Mrlntyres

l^itlonal
Jean ,"' Valjean
Gene A MInette
J B Totten Co
Sally Fields
"Put A Take"

Harry Hf»nt(>l

Henri Sib
Sullivan A MryerH
Lambert A KNti
Enlgoia

2d hulf
Mclntyre A Hal-

( oiTih
Marietta ""ralg Co
Mat k A Huunt
V ]>• l'Js:)i«>nde Co

ATLANTA
<irund

Hill A Wuinnell
Lang A Cir»'<n

Wild A Soda I la

Frank T«rry
S Mora A Il«'ckleHB

2
2d hulf

Williamn A Lusby
LaCoHie A Bonawe
Prtlte Family
(Two to nil)

BIRMINGHAM
IIIJou

I>eR«,y Bros
Flagler A Malia
Smith A Inmun
Curtis A FitBger-

ald
"Snappy Bits"

2d half
Hill A Qulnnell
I<ang A (jrct^n

Wild A SedRlla
Frank Terry
S M(»ra A Reckless

2

BOSTON
Orpheum

Iko A rri<»

Murray A Irwin
B LeHarr A li -aux
I'hilbrleU gi DeVo.'
N Jsne Co
(One to (ill)

2d half
O A L <1 anion
Tbe MiNnuKhtons
Fox A K»'lly

i Room" A Kdwardu
' l>'alHluhi's Hawal-

E. HEMMENDINGKR. Inc.

JEWELRY niAUAMIlC HEMOI'NTING
PLATINl'M illAnlUNUo REMODELING

,TeI 071 John 45 JOHN KT. New York City

2d half

Snell A V< rnon

Mannlne A Hall

Betty, wake T'P

Hall A West
Collnls Dancers

Orpheunk
DeLea A Orma
T.es Arsidos

Harvey A SUfjer

Bddle Heron Co

Ubert Carlton
Colinl's Dsncers

2d half

Russo Ties A R
Harry Gilbert

Kelson A Barry B
Race A Kdge
Jackson Taylor 3

(One to nil)

Boulevard
The Mrlntyres
LAG Harvey
Al LeMtor Co
JIuuny Lyons
7 Brown Girls

2d half
The SkMt''ll»'S

Lee Mason A Co
Harvey DeVora 3

Monte A I-yons
"Put ft Take"

Avenue B
Golden A West
Manning A Hall
Driscoll Ix)ng A TT

SawlnR Woman In
ITalf

2d half
Harry Bentell
Sullivan A Meyers

ians
(One ti> nil)

DALLAS
JefTerson

(;irnn A Richards
Rons A Flynn
Boothby A Ev«r-

d. <n
Kennedy A Martin
Loyal Harmony ->

2il half
Ernesto
Tallman A K» rwm
Hall A (»"Bri<n

Yuckle A Harris

J Adler A Girls
DAYTON
Duyton

Sinclair A t'.rny

Wheeler A Mack
Leila Sl.aW A Co
Rc.binson McCutx-

3

Dancing Surprise
2d half

fjpo Gifford
Hilton Sisters

Roof Garden 3

Lubin A I^wls
3 Baiters

DETROIT
Colonial

3 Kenna Sisters

J A E Arnold
Walter F«nn»'»" Co
Anger A Adelon
Melody Festival
FALL RIYEB

l<^plre
G ft L Garden
The MrNauKhtons
Fox A Kelly

Mart Fallcr Frank R.

GOLDEN and WARE
BIdr.. M5 West 47th St.

Phone: Bryant 2L70

Booking exclusively with B. F. Keith
affiliated circuits.

Our Acts are all working.

tnd

If foa want ««lck actIon gee m» a« oace,

Robme ft Bdwarda
Kalalubl's Hawal-

Ians
Hd half

Iko ft Tlo
Murray ft Irwln
B I.ABarr ft Beaux
Phllbrlck ft DeVoe
Nofa Jane Co
FRESNO. CAL
Ulppodraae

Rodcr ft Dean
Tom Dooley
"The Crisis"
Dueil ft Woody
Ltme Star 4 -

2d half
I^umb A Goodrich
Lyle A Bmsraon
Worth Wayten 4
L Zlegler Co

HAMILTON
King St.

Cooper A Rodello
Gordon Duo
Kounder of B'w'y
Cw»n A B Clark
(;w.ns A While
Billy Castle

2d half
The P»»r<»ttoB

Johnson Bros ft J

Brown A Elaine
Wm Dick
Downing ft Bunln

HOBOKEN. N J
liOCfW

Dancing Hagene
I^aRose ft Adami
Chas Gtlrov Co
Arthur Dcagon
Wheeler Trio

2d half
Junva Marconi Co
Muall A Sbeppard
(Three to nm
IIOLYOKB. MA8B

Loew
Stanley ft Blva
Flske ft Fallon ^^

••Buslttess Is Bus
Race A Edge
lightning Six

2d half
Burell Bros
Bddle Heron Co
Weber A Elliott

Mme DlHlla Co
,Cme to »ll)

HOirSTON
rrinee

Laoibertl
('(Ok A Hamilton
Chalfonte Sis

Conroy A ODon-
ncll

Mol*-ra Revue
2d half

Kvi.nody A Wilson

< oTtra A Ryan
Bawles A Van
Kauffman

Lane A Freeman
Alex Sparks Co
KANSAS CITY

r.icl nell

l.-„N A Venetta

A DeVoy Co
i:,..,dy A Scott

Dolce Si»
Vi*

2d half

Milo A Blum
( olllns A t)""^"
Goforth A Brock-

way
Frank F'sh
• (»lrl m B««»^*V,
XAi BEACH. CAL

State

Hip Raymond
A K KlPf ^

Jimmy R«»r K»«l'dsOtanvllle ft FWda
•Mlxtiires"

2d half

V A M Crawford
Cxiii Galloway
J DeCoT'dC Co
Mr.ore A Shy
^.t Temple Co
|X>NDON. CAN

liO^W
r.aldwtn Rustln *

Tonne A Albert

Byron ft L«n»do"
2d half

Jun.es A Kendall

Ralph Whitehead
1 #. I Marlln
LOS ANGELES
lllppodrome

V A M Crawford
Curt Galloway
Joan DeConde Co
Moor«« A Shy
La Temple Co

2d half
Roder A Dean
Tom Do'^lev
••The I'rlsls"

Du<d A Woody
l^mo Stor 4

MEMPHIS
Loew

Margy Duo
DuKal A Lcary
Williams A iJur-

win Co
Mills A Smith
LaS.»va A GUmore

2d half
Harry L Stevens
Joe A Clara Na-
than

Gruett Kramer A
G

Jim Reynolds
Holland Dockrlll
Co
MODESTO. CAL

Strand
(0-10)

Lan»b A Goodrich
Beit Adler
Llye A Emerson
Worth Wayten 4

L Zlegl»r Co
2<1 half

Donald A I>onalda
Hill A Rose
1 htllip^ A Ely
Jack Symonds
Ed Gingras Co

MONTREAL
l^ocw

2 Daveya
Walsh A Bentl»'y
A Sullivan Co
Harry Syl%o«
Skcllv A Heit Rev

OTTAWA
Montambii A Nap
Mt-Mahon Sis
Kibel A Kane
Jack Ooldle
llop»* lievutf

NEW ORLEANS
Crrscent

Kenn«-(ly A Nelson
("«.rt«-z A Hyan
Rawrles A Van
Kaufman

Lane A Freeman
Alex S|)urks <'o

2d half
Ma'-gy Duo
Dugal ft Leary
Williams ft Dar-
win Co

Mlllla ft Smith
LaS'oyi\ % Gllmnre

OAKLAND
HUU

1>onald A Donalda
Hill A Rose
Phillips A Ely
Jaek Symonds
Ed Ctngras Co

2d half
Maurice A Girls
I.awrence Johnson
"Women"
Bennett ft Le*
Brindamour Co
OKLAHOMA OITT

UbeHy
Summers Duo
Connell ft St J

Lore
Maid* DeLong
TId nits

2d half
MoMahon ft Ade-

laide
Arthur Uoyd
Murray * Lane
Merry A NIckerson
Aerial Macks

I1TT»SHI KGH
l^yrenm

Robert Giles

Long A Perry
Chattel
Robinson ft Pierce

Cantor'n Minstrels
PROVIDENCE

Emrry
r< iiu
Xelroy Sis

"Week From Today
Maley A O'Brien
Prevost A Co? let

(One to nil)

2d half

Vee A Tully
Al Carpe
rtnrrlag* vs Di-

vorce
McCormack ft

Wlneblll
Grazir A. Law lor

ime to rtll)^,.,^

HACRAMENTO
State

Kress ft Avers
'"•has Rceder
AVorth A Willing

l^aye ft Thoma*!^
••MesH^nger Bny"

2d half
Dane in?;- DU
Brcwns

K norland A Pow-
ers

Ktuart & Law-
rence

Hcnnon A Briscoe
llai-.elle Bh^ck Co

ST 1X>I1I8
l-oew

»Uo O.ff- rd

Hilton Sist-rs

Hoot Gard. n ^

Lubln A Lewis
;; Baiters

2d half
r.lcknell
Fox A Venetta
Arthur Deagon
Goody A r.cott

D« Ire His Co
SALT LAKE

Stutz Bros
RcM A T.uoey

O P Randall Co
Prrd Rogers
Mme Verohplle Co

2d h-»lf

F.ying Howards
Zilar A Knox
T A H Speck
Ward A Wilson
lie Maria Five
8AN ANTONIO

Prlnc^M
BoUlr.t^cr A B«y-

rolds
McKenna &. Flt«-

patrick
F.adle A- Ramsden
Salle A Rr.blcs

T»anc*r« Supreme
2d half

l.rmberll
Cook A Hamilton
Chnlfont- Sis

Conroy t ODon
nell

Molorii Rovue
SAN IHRGO. CAL

Hippodrome
(13-16)

Bip RaymondOAK King
J Rosen Co
Granville A Flolds
"Mixtures'
SAN rilANClSCO

HIpp'Hlromr
Wlchviai, A Ward
Donnabello A Wil-
son

Mc*'Jr''»'Voy A
DoyW^

|rro>) T.fWiS
••school Days"

2d half
O K Iz-gel

D Bard Co
Mr A Mrs Fisher
Thesay A Powi II

Earnold's Dogs
W'igwam
Ixt half

Edward A Kelll

Evon A Clare
Parick A CMto
4 Kings A Dad
8AN JOSE. CAL

HIppiKlrnme
Maurl< e V Girls

Lawrono' Johnson
"Women '

Bennett A L«-e

Brindanioor Co
2d half

Edward A K'-IH

4 Harniory Qu -ens

Kvon A Clare
patriik A <>lto

4 KInir?" A Dad
SPHlNtiFIELD

Broad v/ay
Vee V: ri;i;y

A I «'arp«-

Marriage ami Dl-

vorre
McCortiui .k A
Wir'hiU

Grazrr A Lawlor
2d bolt

Pollu
Melroy Sis
• Week From To-
day"

Maley A O Brion
Prevost ft Go"let

STOCKTON
State

O K Lgei
D Bard Co
Mr A Mrs Flsh« r

F'heHsy A T'fiweli

Parn«)ld'M Dfign
2<l half

1\ r< ss A Avern
Cha^ R^t'd"r
' M»eHenger Boy"
Wotlh A Willing
Fi-ye A Thf 'nas

TORONTO
Loew

FRED P. NOSS
She MmImI Nmsm

tX W. 5th treet. Wew Yark CHy.

Mankin
R*-eder ft Arm-
strong

J K Emmet Co
Mumford ft Stan-

ley
Virginia Bellee
BALTIMORE

Alvln ft Kenny
Johnny Dove
iJiFollette Co
Barker ft Dunn

WACO
Majeale

Erncs^.'^ •

Tallman ft Kerwln
Kail ft O'Frlen
Luckte A Harris
J Adler ft Girls

2d hair
Bollinger A Rey-
nolds

MrKenna A Fits-

pat rick
Eadle ft Rameden
Halle A Robles
Danoera^ Suprelne

WABHINOTON

Little Toehl Co
Hclene Davie
Creaoent. Com 4

Fred Weber Co
WaldroB ft Wins-
low _ ^ _-

WINDSOR. CAN

Jamea ft Kendall
Ralph Whitehead
J A I Marlln

2d half
Bn'dwlr Atistln ft

G
Ccnne ft Albert
Byron ft L-uigdon

WESTERN VAUDEVILIE
ALTON. ILL.
Hl|*podroaM

Flanders ft Butler
Hills Circufl

2d half
Nelson ft Bailey

"flummertlme"
Bert Lewie
Flske ft Lloyd
Kalania ft Kao
(One to nit)
DAVENl*ORT. lA.

OflleUil DeBtiat to tha N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN BIEOEi;
I40S Broiidway <P»tBwn Bid*.) New Tork

Bosa King S
BBLLBVILLK,

ILL.
WaahfaiVtoB

Howard ft Fields
JAB Burke
Roaa King 2

2d half
Three Romano*
Flanders ft Butler
BLOOM*GT'N. ILL

MAJeatle
2 Moran 81a
Bensee ft Baird
TUyou ft Rogers

2d half
Kale ft Indetta
Jo Jo Harrison
Five Avalons
BROOKFIBLD,

MO.
De Graw
2 Kawanas
Sullivan ft Mack
Orpheus Comedy 4

CEDAR RAPIDS,
lA.

Majestic
W Hale ft Bro
Fagg ft White
McGrath ft Deeds
Harry Holdcn Co
Milt Collins

2d half

<;olambla
J^ ft Dell
F ft G Demont
Hal Johnson Co
Flske ft Lloyd
Al Raymood
B Lightelle ft O

Id half
Tyler ft St Clair
B J Mooro
Duval ft Llttlo
L Plerpont Co
Hughes ft Debrow
(One to All)
DECATUR. ILU

Baspreaa
H Berry ft M lee

Great Howard
Roberta ft Clark
fThree to All)

Id half
Ford ft Price
Hill ft Crest
"The Question"
John Oelger
Huflford ft Craven
L Coatee ft C
DB8 NOlNRIi. lA.

Mttleatle
B J Moore Co
The Camerona

2d half
Watlska
Billy Broad

BOD CAHRW

AUSTIN and ALLEN
"linOADWAV TO THK ORIENT

Klnso
F ft G DeMont
Milton ft I^hman
Al Raymond
Harry Langdon Co
Corrlno Co
CENTRALIA. ILL

Grand
1st half

Maureen Bnglln
Walmsley ft K
Bally Hoo 3

CHAMPAIGN. n.L
Orpheum

The Ovondss
Jopo Harrison
M'elo Danse
Geo Morton
Plerlot ft Sconeld

2d half
Cook ft Vernon
H Hayward Co
Moss ft Frye
Al Wohlman
(Two to nil)

CHICAGO
American

Bert l^ewls
Paul Rahn Co
Moss ft Frye
Ryme ft Rythm
(Two to nil)

2d half

DCJBVQUE. lA.
MalMtle

Jese Dell
J Gordon Playere
Carlisle ft Lamal
Corrlne ft Co
& ST. LOUIS. ILL

Erbcra
Nifty 3

Lee ft Cranston
Al Abbott
Five Avalons

2d half
J Thomas Saxotet
Dave Manley
Hills Circus

ELGIN. ILL.
Klalto

F A M Brilton
Langton Smith ft L
Sylvia Loyal Co

2d half
Valentine ft Bell
(Two to nil)

Pt. SMITH. ABK.
Jole

2d half
OrvUle Stantm
Riverside 3
"Sunshine Girls"
Barnes ft Worste/
Baeder ft l^velle T
<)ALESBI}RG. ILL

BOB INELSOM
HERBIE HEW80N. tt tiM PiaM

IN VAUDEVILLE

B Gerber Rev
Francis A Kennedy
Warren A O'Brien
Crandall's Circus
(Tnro to nil)

Empress
KInio
Manley ft Howard
"The Question"
Princess Kslama
Bronson A E

2d half
Cliff Bailey 2

Gnat Howard
Melon ft Rann
B Llghtelle Rev

Harper
Tori) Brown's Rev
(Two to till)

2d half
F A .M Brit ton
VIrKinlu L Corbin
(One to nil)

Kedsle
Al Jeronie
Knight A Sawtelle
F V Bowers Rev
Printo A Boyle

2d hal.^
Bensc ft BaIrd
Carlisle ft Lamal
Phlna ft Co
Ntfty Trio
Karl Karey
Kenny Mason ft S

Lincoln
Hill A Crest
Duval A Little
H f'atalano Co
Finlay A Hill
(Two to fill)

2d half
Wad* \ Daly

Orpheum
Engle A Marshall
Knapp ft 4!nrnalla
Billy Doss Rev
"Smiles"
Whitneld ft I

Embs A Alton

GRAND ISLAND.
NEB.

MaJeatle

Appier ft Appier
Franklyn ft V
Buss Leddy Co
JOUKT. ILI*

Orpheum
Tyler ft St Clair
Frsncis ft Kennedy
H Langdon Co

2d half
Claude Golden
T Brown's Revue
(One to nil)

KANSAS CITY
Globe

The B-lghtons
Cleo A Thomas
Bell A Rellgrsve
Nelson ft Msdlson
Hawaiian Novelty 5

2d half
Claymo
liollinn Sis

'•I>own Yonder"
Craig A t'atto

Mills Family
KENOSHA. WIS.

Virginian

•'New leader"
l^e Barth

2d half
CoitA A Duffy
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BILLS NEXT WKSK
LINCOLN. NBD.

Ubertr
Howard Nichols
Delbrldffe A O
' RufHea"
Marvton A Manley
Hubert Dyer Co

ad half
Valyda
VtLgK A Whito
Maude Ellitt Co
Harry HoldL-n Co
(On# to nil)

MADIHON. W18.
Ontlirum „

Vkxn A N'ernon »r,!^" w
.1 R Johnaon Co
terrain* Sis

2d half
Palermo's Canlnrs
(luward A Clark
A ft J Mtpadniatt
Kt-no Keyes ft M
iTwo to nil)

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orphenaa
iHt half

T<nrd<T I^aVt'lle Tr
T, & M Hart
Harry Vanfoasen
I)«lton Itrna

iOne to nil)

OKMI'MiKE.
OKI.A.
Cook

id hnir
I. & M Hart
H Miller Co
Marian Oibney
4 Luiids
(One to nil)

OMAHA, NRD.
-RmpiTtm

Valyda
Hubs l.rddy Co
Kranklyn & V
Maud Ifil'.ott Co

2d h'jif

K ft K Kuehn
M Milliard Co
.!nlm Weal
Merlano Canines
rSORIA. ILI«

Orpli^um
Ruinn'H Novelty
John Oeltrer
"Touch In Tlmo"
VirjfinlH Ij Corbln
lluvhcR ft Debrow
Van Horn & Inez

2d half
?. Moran Sis

Tilyou A RnRors
>l Catr«?r,no Co
rinlo A llnyle

Fink's Mules
\(mp tn nil>

Ql INCY. ILU
Orpheuin

S:nlles"
Whitotield ft I

i:mbs ft Alton
2d half

Knrlo & UarHhall
Knapp & Cnrnalla
UMIv Dogs Rev
RACINK. WIS.

Klalto
:'Ilff IJalliy 2

rit/.er ft Dayr
I'olev ft- J.ix^tn
li(>yni>ldH Trio

2d hnlf
I 'unlev Xr R
iVllhnt Tr
KOCKFOKU. ILL

Tulare
PiileriMo'j CfnIiYcs
Jhtwj.rd ft •'lark
A ft r St(n\i|inan
Koii(» K'.«v« «» /t M
*T\Vi) I.. ni:>

21 half
!.'ipp >ii nuii
II ft .1 Chaso Co
Van ft Vernon
T W .lohnwin Co
l.i> r:tliM- SLs
(I >n(' to till)

HT. JOK. Mo.
Cry«.t:ii

Claynjo
llollin!* Sis
\\ Ills Cilv.rt Co
"l>own Yondi-r"
Crali? ft Catrt
FilllK Fai..llv

2il 'ii'f

)I(,ward Nl- iinls

I >o lb rid go «f a
• Rufflpn" .

Maistoti ft Miinloy
Hubert I>yi r <o

HT. LOIIH
Colnmhln

Skntlnjr Macki
>:« Iw.n .'i- V^allfy
M Iliiiiilltort Cu
1 ave Miinl>-
'i'us<;«nM Hr.m

2d half

BuUivans & Marl:
Knivht ft Sawtolle
llownrda ft Piolds
Al Abott

CiruMi
TJnd Bros
l.ui'an ft Inez
Kennedy ft On vis
MaxVell Cjulnlat
Zelaya
Marlette's M
Mac*«ln« Olrls
(One to fill)

8I017X CITV, lA.
OrplMvas
stead ft M

'sen Mel
Tom Wise Co
Taraan
nronson t n
(One to fill)

2d hmf
Moody A- I>unran
Wanzar ft Taliiier

Tar7an
Jack Inells
^Two to ft II

I

HlOrX FALLS.
S. i>.

Orithrnm
K ft l!^ Kuehn
M Milliard Co
John West
M«rlan*» Canines

2d hKlf
Pwlft ft- Poller
Milt Collins
Jack Grv^Kory Co
(One to fill)

80. HEND. IND.
Orpheum

N I.esler Co
V'uiman ft Berry
Claude Golden
Phlna Co
Warren * O'Brien
Kenny Maaon ft S

2d half
T oyle ft Elaine
McOrath ft Deeds
!«• V Bowors Rev

.

FInlay ft Hill

Bronson A B
lOne to flll)

HPB'OFXY. ILL.
Majestic

Klla LaVall
Cook ft Vernon
n hoinas' S:ix-0- Tit

Hufford ft Craven
Al Wohlinun
K Cuates ft C

2d hnlf
T lei let ft Scofteld

The Ovondas
1 ee ft Cranston
Minstrel Monarchs
Roberts ft Clark
HHlly Hoo 3

TKRRK HAITI-.,
INO.

Hlppodnome
(Evannvllle split)

1st half
Swan ft Hwan
P A O Walters
Haxton ft Furrell
Cose i a ft Verdi
Lazlsr- Worth Co
(One to fill)

KVANSVILLE,
IND.
tiranil

(Terre Ttaute
Split)

Ist hnlf
Monroe UntH
Redfnond ft Wells
"Nen- l.endfr

'

l>olly Kr»y C
Si Jen Kh
tOne lo flll)

TOPKliA. ItAN.
Novelty

Arthur ft Henri-tte
Mitch«^-ll ft M
3 Baddies
Klni? Haeklcy
< ozy Re.'.'e

2d heir
The BriKhtons
ChM» ft TlKnnaa
1 ell ft Uellitrave
Nelson ft Madison
Hawailnn Novelty 5

Tl I>iA. OKLA.
Orpheum
2d half

2 KawHiias
R Darby l^nrd
Harry Von '•'oHsen

T>*'lton Ilrox

(One t»i 111?

»

WATERLOO. I A.

Watiska ft C
I'oyce Conihr Co
The Cnmerons

2d half
.JeHS ft Dell
Hal .lohnsi>i. (,'o

Willie Hale Co

Little Piplfax
OAKLAND. CAL

TalilBCea

PANTAOES CntCUIT
(TIk* rnnl.MRcs Cirniit bills, at Mio

tM-ipicst of t\\v rlrriii;. ;nc print od
liercwith in tho ordfr of '.U^'w travel,

riie PniMjipr>: shows move ovi'i* tlie

iic-ui^iitact. Ileiwlohw" l!if rnn-
liijEc^s bill.M \vo-«» piil)lish('<! with tin

(itioH in jilpliuhctii al ordi-r.

)

(Sunday openlnv)- Judson Cole
Harry Tsuda
Ames Johns
Rose A Moon
Three Kuhns
RIslnff (leneration
Charles Murray

liOH ANOKLES
Pantavcs

KInic Saul
Ara Sisters
Rose Wyse
Paiitufres Opera Co
Joe Whithead
Clemens.) Belllnvs

SAN OIF^r^...
.

PaRlovm
The Cromwelle
Burns ft Uoralne
S ft M I.aurcl

Jan RubinI
White Black A U
Jean Olbaon
IXi IIEACII. CAL

IloytJAM Oray
Lew Hoffman
Olorla Joy Co
Davti ft McCoy
Hanky Ponky

HALT IJ^KB
Pairttifes

Scamp ft- Scamp
(*arl Emmy's Pots
Sheldun Brooks
Kantueel
(lus BImore Co
The Hand It

OODEN. I TAH
Pnntacea
(n-15)

Dorothy Morris Co
Psntzer Sylva
Canary Opera
The Keltons
Dixie Four
Guud NiKht London

DENYER
Empresfl

Baffgett A Sheldon

Munlock A Kf^n'dy
Richard Francis
Jarvis Rev

MeloHy Maids
KANSAH CITY

PantacrM
3 Deslys JIrN
Eva Tanffusy
Lydia McMillan
Bobby Henshaw
Wllle Bros

8T IX>CIK
Kanpress

perry Pepplno
Ilayen * I.loyl

RIffdon Dancers
Richard Francis

• ;*>• "Lit Tit* " I »« "..•—

CINCINNATI
LyH«

Amoros ft Obey
Baby June Co
V helan &• Kin?
"Suite Sixteen"
Stein A Smith
Japanese r»omancs

\VEKUN<i. \V VA
Kcx

Aronty Bros
Zelda SantleyVAC Avery
.TAB Paige
(One to nil)

IL\MlLTON
Pantov*

Melodies ft Stcpps
<Mto Bros
Chapelle Siinotte

Co
.Turvis ft Harrison
Kltamour Jups

TORONTO
Pantacea

Bender ft Heer
^Morley ft Ma. k
*'Nl«ht Boat"
Foster A Ray
Staler I'i Clrbeck

MILSB.PANTAOES
DETROIT

Msrie Sparrow^
Weston A Elaine
Ambler Bros
(Two to All)

Orpheaoa
Leonard & Porray
Little Miua Sun-

ahlno
Theodoro Trio

2 to nil

KrCfBt

Larry Crano Co
Holllday ft Wll-

IctteBAB AdHir
MoDtacue Love
The Herberts
CLBYBLAND

The Coattis
Fulton ft Flurt

Quinete Hughe? <ro

Burns ft Wilson
Arnold ft- Florence

aUS SUN CIECUiT
ALBANY
Majestic

Oneta
McKay ft Pari
Marie Co
Will Kramer
(une ii> ftl*^

2d half

'/,nlla
Warren ft >^ »»!•

K King Co
li'ox ft Evans
Snyder's Ooats

CLEVELAND
PriLcllla

^

Duwney ft Clar-

idKe
Mac ft Betty
Cortelli ft Rogers

viiB illy. C"j»"„r;?
CLINTON. IND

4iliiton

Frish Rector ft T
Warner & Corbet!

Knmu ft Co
•jcl half

To.l. s.o ft Todesco
Warn^T Co
I, ni.'" HawaHans

COLIMBIH
Orplienin

Yued;i .lapn

.locelyn & Turner

Mahoney ft fecUe

Danse PHriy
?hern»an N *" * "
Sands »''*5'J!5,i^IlKTROIT

Colnmbia
Ti.ylor Triplets

Honner ft Powers
Di-loch ft »1"J^>'

|,^V«NSVILLL
Vl« terr

Cur'.ii'S Four
Keefer ft Alberts

Vari .tv Four
2(1 half

L!<Vlne Duo
Charlert R Sw.'ct

Cal Deni\ ft- nirls

CilFNS FALLS
Flmpire

Z'-niti
Wmren ft Wade
K' Kin?T Co
I'.tX ft i:>i<"s

SiiVile'-M <}i>3ts

21 half
Otv t l!l

M«-K:iv ft Karl

Marie Co
^Two to t^H>^_
Hl'NTINOTON,

W VA
HlPfMMl*^'"*

EVr Alexander
•Malodies'
Dofoy ft Dayton
Francis ft <>v«^f

iNoiANAPOLlS

Johnny Reynolds

Seyn^our ft J*'*"

wluace ft ^Vard

5 Musical Queens

Three Jeannetts

(One to fll\> „
I^IXINOTON.

KV
Adn Mende

Melodies
DeVoy ft Dayton
Patchea

2;1 h.i'.f

Kornian ft linsel

(Two to Till)

UOrilKSTKR
Vlrtnrln

Sherman 'i ^^"'*'

„

Thomn^^n Hm i y -

2d half

Kahn ft V""""
(:(»>..> l.cl5'-t'>n

TERRE HAI TF
Liberty

LaVlne Du.>

Charle.-» R Sa.-.-I

ral D'^"'i ft OMlf
2.1 h:»lf

Tlurns l'«iur

Kerfor * \U).;ts

Varirtv K.ur
TOLVIMI
KIslto

ClavtoM '": •'lityl'"'

Ronalr ft Ward
.Tones F.'i-"''^'

r».inee» I i>,I.M'C">

1 » I vroi' ft T vons
]f T>.->vl •'••

WATF»?-^0'VN.
N "V

Avon
T.- . 1 , ^ I', r >,.,,,

,

Crn» T<e;Bi»',on

Hev
S'luMi:i;i n iV Ki)-"»

ThoKi-m M) r<>'rr\ .1

BROADWAY BETTER
(Ckintiniifd From Page 15)

with many of the oltior ones, noino

of which urc undor long term I^jkc

The latter hnuKPs, when o ifuaraiiteo^

ia aocuretl, have all the bo8t of it.

A HuoceHMfiil playwright, ^vho haH n

current comedy which he Longht iu

on, started figuring the differenre in

the cogt of operating a i»lay now and
Nix yenrH ago. At that tinir one of

hih! bv?t known works was found to

have luRde a profit of fl.(NK» on a

gross of $8.00() weekly. Sow it is

QccB8ary for tht* same typi* to pla.v

to groy» .SIO.OOO weekly to HCiiire n

"lleturn of Peter Orimin." (Belaaco);

'Tangerine," (Casino); "Blood and
Hand," (Empire); "The lAive lAitter,*'

((;iobe); 'ii^ix <\vlinder Love." (Har-
ris: "Hombo." <r»Oth Street); "Merry
Widow." (Kulckeibocker): "Tho
The O'Brien Olrl." (Lberty);
Thank. You," (Longacre); "Easiest

Way," (l^yceuin); "Music Box Uo-
viie," (Music Box): "Sally," (New
Amstertlttin): "Daddy's Gone A-
Hunting." (IMyinotith); "B uebeard's

Eighth Wife," (llitx); 'The Circle,"

(Selwyu): VOreenwIcli Village Fol-

lies." (SijuU.t).

The complete list at the cut rates

topped the buys 6n Wednesday. The
attractions that were on sale wero
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ing to break even. The author and
producer conferred, they arriving at

the roncliisioii that the p'aycrs were
the only winners. It wan decided to

send the show to the road In an
effort to fiiMl better going. It is this

.«iort of condition that counts with the

managerial demand for guarantees.

Disregard for the opinion of ncAvs-

paper reviewers by producers is im-
plied through the op^ening of five of

the week's nine new attractions Mon-
day night. It is possible the holiday

on that day might have cotinted. but

It is a natter of record that some
of the most pronounced favorable

comment went to seed so far as aid-

ing the box offices.

"The O'Brien Girl," advertised as

George ^I. Cohan's last production,

got uway to a fine start at the Lib-

erty and is well regarded, being

doped a box office draw. "Thank
You." a new John Golden offering

of a Winchell Smith play, relighted

tho (.ongacre. (^omment was divided

but show highly regarded. "Beware
of Dogs." with William Hodge, re-

opened tho Broadliurst; Hilda Spong's
•'The Fan" went into thi» Punch and
.Tudy and Adolph Klauber's "Like a

King" bowed into the :i9tli Street,

the latter three pieces drawing at-

tention despite the premiere crusli.

"Lilies of the Field." with Marie
Doro. opened at the Klaw Tiieisday

without a flurry and on the same
night 'The Love Letter." a Dilling-

ham operetta, drew the first nighters

into the (ilobo. "Main Street." open-
ing at the National Wednesday, and
"Bombo." the new Al .Jolson starring

ni.ncliine, oi;cncd the Jolson Thurs-
day, they being the only unopposed
premieres of the week.
The fai^ttre of "The Blue Laguon"

is balanced' by the success of "The
Circle." alH'> nn English i)icc«». nt the

Sehvyii. The Maiighn play continues
to lead tho dramas and for the third

week beat $20,000. Belasoo's second
revival. "The Return of Poter
Crimm," with David Warfield. at the

Helasco. looks like a cinch, the first

week showing a gross of around
$ir,.00O. Bolas.'o'.<^ mhor revival.

"Tho KasioMt Way." with Fiances
Starr, is (ilnying to satisfactory biisi-

ne.«<s at tho Lycoiim. witli Tho puoo
$11,000. If i^as four weeks more to

go. with BehiHOo's ' Thf (I rand T>iiko"

tho iK'xl ulirucrKtii.

Next week has four now shows
c.'irdod. "Tile Wron" sucioods "Tho
Whool" all tho (Inirt.v; "Love Dreams"
replnroM "iltMiors Are I^von" nt tho

Times Sqnoro; "A Piill of Divoroe-

incnt'" follows "Two Blocks Away"
nt the CohuM an 1 Arnold Dnly ho-

j

fjiiis n r<'|ioj(ory sotison at tho Ui-ooii-

i

wich A'illnsc whore "Lnuncclot antl

lOlnino" is showiiiK

trn' lion mny stop

(Gaiety): "liauncelot and Elaine,

(Greenwich Village); "The White*
Headed Boy," (Miller); *Thank You,"
(Longacre): "Just Married,'' (Bayes);
"Wait Till We're Married." (Play-

house); "The^ Spring," (Princess);

"Daddy's Gone A-lIunMng," (Ply
mouth): "Getting Gertie's Qarter."

(Republic): "Shuffle Along." (63rd
Street): **Like a King." (30th Street)

and "Honors Xre Even." (Times Sq.)

ANTI-VICE SOCIETY
(Continued From Page 15)

films. Asked to revoke the licenses

York now proffering unmoral prod-

ucts as an example to the others,

he says the law doesn't permit him

to go that far. ,

"Chief Magistrate William McAdoo,
asked to help, orders the elminin-

tion of certain scenes in certain cur.

rent plays. The cuts ore made, but

the substitute matter is no cleaner

than that which it displaces. The
managers will have themselves to

binine. just as the film producers did,

when stage censorship does come to

New York, as come it must. The
managers seek to pass the blame to

the authors, but authors we have
consulted say in many instances tho
themes they write for the theatres
are suggeste<l by the prDdiicers.

"The J13 societies banded to im-^

prove the moral tone of the coun-
try's plays and pictures that last

year appealed to the better 'side of
the producing managers' association

through a committee sent to confer
with them has been augmented bj
many other bodies fused into be-
ing through tho scandalous growth
of pernicious se : precepts in the
plays presentoii. Things have come
to pass where l\iit seven plays now
on the boards of the many theatres
bidding for legitimate patronage in

(ireatet New York may be Hixtnsored
as fit for adolescents.

"Complaints from all wa!ks of the
city's life come in every mail and
through almost every other known
luodium. The crime wave and
debauchery evils current in every
day's press throughout the country
are in largo part attributed by tiie

rolutod societies to tho vicious in-
fluent es iiniMirtetl to the j)ublic ron-
siieiic*. by evil plays and pictures
The success of the bettor class of

I
lay surely should encourage pro-

rl'.scitjR tnaiio;; ("••>• jo offer v.ho'«»som"
entorhiinmont.

"•Ben Ilur.' rotor Pan.' 'Peter
Ibhotson.' and scores of other pro-
duct i'>ns of tho past reflect the big

of

the statute of a€(Di«« ggainae public
morala or decency is tagfed in oar
records. Soon or late, the axe will
fall unlesi these managers dein
house and report to societicK protest-
ing that they will Ktrlre to do «u
"The New York Society for the

Suppression of Vice -Is not inimical
to the best interests of the produo.
ing men of the tli<^otre. In seeking
to protect public inorols it conseien-
tiously believes it is helping thiv cause
of the theatrical producer in the Ion?
ri:n. (Mties outside .J>few York
report their playgoing popiilatjons
rghast at the immoral tone of some
of the pla^H that issue from New
York after long runs. That these
pieces could be tolerated upon the
stages of so representatiye a city of
the country is to the laj mind out-
side incredible. llie outsider as-
cribes the persistence of conditions
that can permit such violations ot
good taste, good morals and common
decency to a vitiated odministration.

"The women of the country are
taking the matter up collectively, and
will prove a power that producing
managers of evil plays will have to

reckon with in the future. Several
recent iiistonces of police estoppal of

plays presented outside New York
are due to this feminine demand for

a clean stage."

The statement made by l^fr. Sum«
ner mentioning Chief Magistrate Me-
Adoo is borne out by Magistrate Mc-
Adoo's recent activity, in attempting
to force the elimination of certain

manuscript matter he concluded was
objectionable In one piece. Bloat of

his proscribed dialog bad been deleted
from the play before the Magistrate
went over the script.

It's a matter of tht current sea-

son's record the plays of Broadway
tending toward salaciousness or sug-

gestiveness in speech, action or situ«

ation have been tbe worst suffeHprs

in the box office depression since

Labor ~Day. Jt's quite familiar along
the main alley that had promising
successors to these attractions hoved
into view, the failing-to-draw' shows
would have been removed instanter.

On the road this season plays seem
to be closely watched. There have
been reports of police stoppage ia

the south. New England, Pennsylva-
nia and Michigan, to date.

niass of public playgoing desire.
The latter at- '• Things have none on so long without
with no other

j

punitive restriction the producers
house secured for il up lo Wednes- i

have ht i-oinc blind to their own in-

!
terest^ i\ well ;is to their own in-

1 (' -oi (1 one in 1

'Mnnios in ospoii.=ing dccndent pro-v.ns n

Snliii«lay the Leblan^
|

••i""'-'^»>-

' dny.
' Last wi

; the ml OS

I
apency held 21 ntljactjon-; for I he

i-ninlinec on Saturday IS allnictions
for tlir cxcnins perfo: 'ance. That

i is sojucihin;.: heretofore i: iln'iird of

il, nil rates 'I'lie regnlai- list for

,
liii" c'jl i.vi"s iITs week was running

' ^*> tv.,) ;i()if ;ii t r.K t ions on W'ediM's

I day (Ma with tin- town crowded with
; l);isrl);il| f.iiii fur tlic \>'orl(rs Series.

< M' til.' tiiii" new .-iitractiin-: that

i

e.inie t.» r.!(»u<l\vay this wed: tliere

are t'.Mir iliat fonial siitlicicnt favor
in the e\(«s ,,r flic hrokeis to linve

! theni |,n\. Th.' four aic: ••riiimk
Voii" at till

:.n. ta in:, III :Mi:.ht tor four w- el.s:
|
, „,,,, ,,, ^tnt hnd Jt.sl sot in fo

'riie l.<-\«- l.elln" III the Olohe with
".01) ;i n:.,;!! ; nil -ri.e Oi'.iim Cirl"
.\itli ilif -.;:i!i(' ;iiuii!;nt. Till' Imiv for

i;. ailio" at I !i
< ."mil I

'lie .lol 1)11 -Ij 1

Sirecl i.| ( ;..|)4 I.I ,( |ii;;hl Wjls fur '

110 Mal>> .-.I' !n.ii'^ii the liioI»,'r.> want-.
I'd iiKiii'.

'

The e iiii|.le;i' | s| ,,1' hiiv ; in |h(» |

aum* i.A lo,' tin. week tioiv iiiinibeis

10 ;i'l|.<'iiuh twn |'.tii>:h fhiv wii'k.
'

Tuki' any one of n s.oro plays of
the season now seeking audiences and

i wliat do ne find? Tho story of ea.h
has one i»iirpMso. to arrive with more

' or less ciinnin;; at a scene or sitti.i-

j
lion that inwseiits the so\es in the

I

most indecent, vnlgnr and gross ox-

I

hibilions. Within 10 years tho public

j

^tnndurds of niornl? iu Now York
[

I

have declined inc«»neeivaldy. all diii' ;

i
to tho gradiiiil Init stendy and sure

I

encroai hiiicnt of the producers of the,

i

s;ila(io!iv. ii)i'»t, tho (ity's theatres.
I The arrest of ol>r., \<.|l,,M-sole for her
pn'siMiiatioi of Sapho" with its vlf<?

d

r

the n.itlxe tliejitrv I»,ut ih,. jm-o-
(Iiicci-; of today have for;,'oiton (hat :

cMliiiiiialioa of a (•on>.p;ra(y to profit '

»y depr.iviiiR.
|

"Mvery play now presented in

^Iieaiei- N*cw York is witnessed *hy

a t cpirv(.|i|;iii\r (,f «ine or iiiorc of
the ho'ideil 'r(ii<t:.<; to foi'rc re To -.in.

I'vt'iy ofTctisr ai^ainsi pnlilic n)orals
eoiitaiiie.i i:i ea<h play is recorded

I'l'hcy ii;<. Two I'.locks Away" with in doninionls legally sure of valttHf>
in coiirl he. rings. I'veiy producing
niiintiger lesponsiMe for the presen-
l.'itions %{ play.^ that come within

withdrawn from the <'ohan and "Only
.'VS'" at the <'oit.

"Blr»s^(»ni Time,"
The oihirs uio

( Ainhassador)

;

CANADIAN LOCALS
(Continued From Page 15)

Canadian locals to vote on ^be mat-
ter, the locals being so Instructed by

wire from j^re.sident Joseph N.

Weber of the Federation. There are

40 locals in the Dominion and if they

decide to permit the de Courville

leader to appear, no objection will

be forthcoming from tbe Federation,

especially since the attraction will

not be offered in the United States.

The Federation has been consistent

in its handling of the^ matter of
Imported musicians under contract.
T^aiider's tours here have always
called for the Scotch etar's own
leader. William Morris requested
Lauder's leader be permitted to con-
duct tho show but the request made
last week was not granted. Morris .

sought permission for Lauder's'

leatlor on previous tours, 'also with-
out wiicoeHs. the Federation taking
the stand there are plenty of vaude-
ville conductors here. The English
musicians' union officially put in a

ro«|uest for tho do Courville loatler.

When rofnsotl. tho c'oGductor orig-

inally named was withdrawn and his

as.viHtant was sent over.

The vote by the Canadian looali

will be made this week, the Federa-
tion's action depending on tho result.

An flgroeinont oxt Mujing until Sept.

1. 1022. snpplemoiiting the temporary
oMe arranged Sept. 20, was signed

Inst week between the Associated
.Musicians of (JrotUor Now York Local
.S02. (ho now l(»cal of tho Ainei»ionn

Federation of Afusicians. which ro-

idaood the former 310. and tho vaude-

ville and motion picture interests.

The new scale remains as iinnonnced

ciillinjf for a wage scale about 7 per

cent lower than last season, in the

vaiuieville and film theatre.>i.

NEWS OF DAILIES
(Continued Front Pago 17)

!(..>,•• services consist in spieaditi?

cheer among (ho men of the 27tli Pi-

N ision overseas.

Hita Frederick, former Winter (J.ir-

den (d)onis Rirl, Jias started suit for

.S2r..00;i anainst (he Winter (JardeO
< 'o., alleging injuries when a ctirtaia

f<'II on her during a perfoiiaanoe
December 2. 1!H9.

hilly Hiirko l)eg.nn rehearsals ihiij

wj'ck in a now como<ly by I»o(»lh

Tarkington under the .ioin( manag*'-

inont of Eriiingor. Dillingham and

/ioKliohl. It is due to start in Wash-
ington Oct. 31.
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KEITH ANNIVERSARY
V (Continued From Paf<» 5)

^Ing ttctivili*?8, artiHtic, pntriotio, civic

^
iD(l hiHtoric in every city In Amerieu

k^tkevc the Keith Circuit Ih reprc-

!TteDt«>d, and that in^ann all of them.

•I YeHterday a committee of i)romin-

'

cot officials and aUrs visited E. F.

Li,lbee and, after offering the con-

liratulatiouH of President Ihutl iiif.

^perHonnlly conveyed by Lillian Uuh-

ell, urged Mr. Albee to allow the

TBHt army of artiste who have bene,

^.^ftcd by the development and inuua-

geriul rcHuurcefulnesH of thJH great

circuit of theatres under bin direc-

tion, to permit them tu nhure in the

^servance of the "Third of a Cen-

tury" anniversary of the B. F. Keith

Circuit of Theatres.

It was originally intended to limit

the observance of this celebration to

the employees ^ and theatre attaches,

^t tho argumenta of his distingui.shed

petitionerH 'yesterday convinced Mr.

Albee he should make the epochal

annivernary more public and more
gignificant than be at first planned.

The committee which visited Mr. Al-

bee included Lillian Uussell, Elsie

|; Janis, William CresHy and Yvette

f,
Guilbert representing the artists of

(Jlmerictt and Europe; Col. Wade
i Hayes of the Seventh Regiment, and
;: Capt. C. T. Vogelgesang, Commaud-
:' ant of the Third Naval District, re-

I presenting the United States Army
land Navy; William Deeg^n, Iftate

I Commander of the AnMrican Legion;

\ W. Ward Smith, representing the

State Administration; l>«puty Com-
Biissiouor John T. Harris, the Muni-

, dpal administration, William FeL
lowes Morgan, the Merchants* Aa-

f^
aodation, and Father Duffy, the

Chaplains of the Army.
In reHPonse to the lientinientN and

^ ioggestions of his distinguished vis-

f> ftors, Mr. Albee has decided to ara-

[
pflfy and exalt the manner and moan-
tog of the "Third of a Century'* an-
niversary celebration of the R F.

Kipith Vaudeville Circuit. To thia

end during the oncoming weeks he
will devote the entire circuit to ac-

tivities which will promote better
c'ttiienship and lend immediate aid

toward the solution of the momentous
problems which confront every com-
Buuty and locality today by lending
muttinl co-oporat.-on, inviting con-

;
atmctive suggestions and extending

1 the hospitality of tfte Ke'th theatres
' and allied houses of the B. F. Keith
i Vaudeville Exchange, founded by H.

F. Ke th. E. F. Albee. A. Paul Keith
and F. E. Proctor, to those accredited

r civic and public spirited organizations

^
Which have at heart the betterment

^.
of their social, communal and indus-

. trial conditions.

r The anniversary will be made fur-

f-
ther celebrated by renewed effortH
this year to encourage and nssst
American artists to excel in vocal
aiid instrumental music, in the fur-
ther development of the ballet by
'Amcriran dancers and in tlie promo-
tion of nil native talent throuRli
material oncouragemmt and t!.c vari-
ous vital assisting agencies of the
Keith or^an'jsation.

In celebration of the 'Tlnrd of a
Century" anniversa'-v. the theory
•nd practice of the Keith Hoys' Banil
idea will ho oxto;)de«l nnd promoted
throughout the ciicut so that the
nsmg boy coneration of Mr* whole
eonntry, and espo-iully the Boy
Scout organization, may share tlie

advantages nnd the pioasuren the
Junior orpan'jsation hero in New York
ba« pnioyo'l for years.

If fer.s'blo. and to signaiij-.c the
^lebration Nvith further patriotic
signifioanee, a number of tlie fore-
wost prodneing dramatic managers of

.-. this country will bo invited to jliroct

and prenont roprosentative one-aet
plays and sketches expressive of

\' their knowledge of and faith in the
tver-growing audiences of first-ela^s
vaudevillo in the Vnited States.
Tho note of happinesM. of yopfh nnd

^ e.)nfi(lonce in the nation and its

future will be carried throuKli the

^ TTiird of a (Vntury'Vpbservance of

J
the hiHtoric nnnivorHary celebration in

K all tlip houses of the B. F. Keith
:

Circuit this season. And parallel
with this sustained thought of national

t<
""d civic harmony, thero will be ful-

- filled a plan and policy of Horviee. of
eomnninal utility, of civic co-operation
that will fully oxproHs the sineero nnd
deep gratitude of this genuinely
American amusement enterprise to
^hat public which l.as been both its

•nspirution nnd rownnl for more than
thirty.five years, during whirh time
ihe list of (liHtinguisheil nrtists, who
hsve appeared on the Keith staKos
resembloR a copy of "Who's Wl o" in

(rami opera, musical comedy, drn-
Biatic and dancing spheres of activity.
The arguments Advanced by this

distinguished committee in favor of
enlarging the scope and moaning of tJjis

••lebration so as to give It a valne
• ™ service as well as in enjoyment,

commented upon the usefulness of
the Keith organization «lur;n;j the
war, the ovcrscnK funrtions of its

entertainment forces, the value of its

wholesome aiuuHcinents th<'n and now
upon the morale of ti«e American
people and, linally. the ^reat ami in-
coKHnnt opportunities it has and does
afford to thounands of stars and lesser
artists to develoj) their individual
talents in lines of artistic endeavor
that are cssentiu-ly a«»d admirably
American.
The iiusceiico of what is now the

B. F. Keith Vaud<'villi> Circuit rep-
resented in every city in the I'nited*

States, oe«urred on .luly 0, 1880, at
the Bijou Theatre . in IToKton ,when
B. F. Keith launched his first ven-
ture into the form of "The Vari-
eties,'' now known as vaudeville.

The amazing growth of the Keith
idea, brought to its present fulfill-

ment under the guidanc^ of E. F.
Albcc, can in a measure be realized

when it is stated that in Greater New
York alone more tlmn 40 theatres are
flying the banner of the B. F. Keith
Vaudeville Exchange, the officers of

which are Edward F. Albes, presi-

dent; F. F. Proctor, vice-president;

Edwin G. lender, executive manager;
J. J. Murdock, general mnnager;
Reed A. Albee, assistant general

manager; Maurice Goodman, general
counsel, and S. K. Hodgdon, booking
manager, who inaugurated and per-

fected the most far-reaching theatri-

cal machine in the world, making it

possible for a vaudeville artist or act

to be booked continuously for four

consecutive yeara throughout Amer-
ica without repetition and with the

assurance of notable presentation

and the largest possible financial

compensatioji.

E. F. Albee was yet a small boy
with an ambition to be a circus own^r
when he was engaged by B. F. Keitb

at the latter's old museum in Bo»>
ton. Next to his love of beautifu)

entertainment and a desire to get on

in the world, Albee*s chief estimate

of his lif<''s duty was to give every-

body "a square deal.'* Beginning his

activitiea with this "square deal"

principle, he carried it on before and
since the death of his beloved asso-

ciate nnd friend the late B. F. Keith,

so thiit it is now ingrained and es-

sentially characteristic of the great

institution of which he is the head.

The association known as The Na-
tional Vaudeville Artists and the

Vaudeville Managers' Protective As-

sociation are virile and potent proofs

of Mr. Albee' s adherence to the

"square deil" principal, for both of

these organizations are largely the

results of his ceaselcas endeavor to

forestall nnd prevent any misunder-

standing.s any hatreds or any injus-

tices between the army of artitAs of

the vaudeville stage nnd their em-

ployers.

B. F. Ke th and E. F. Albee are

solely responsible for lifting vaude-

ville from the taint wliich had be-

smeared the variety shows. When
their first theatre in Boston was es-

tablished and the first continuous

performance scheme was started,

Keith nnd Albee realized this situa-

tion and bad to f nd some method to

eonibnt it In the br;5inninR. ^
It is in the sust.lined spirit of these

now historic achievements and in the

(leterminntion to po always higher

ar.d fTirllier alonK the same fines thit

Mr. Albee now announces hs public

plnns nnd hopes for the eelebrntion

,.f the l\. F. Keith V'Uidev.lle's

*Thir<l of a ('entury"' anniversary.

show had in the treasury and an-

other attachment hus been placed on
the aaiiio money by the costume mau-
ufi^cturer that outfitted the show.
What disposal will be made of the

$J,.>*;0 will be decided by tho court.

.\ trau.sportatiou company attached
tho scenery for a bill owed it for

transportation and took it from the

theatre and placed it in storage.,

Wayburu's show had nothing re-

sembling Wayburn in its makeup. The
work of the chorus was sloppy at

all times. They showe<l signs of

IruJ^-of trnin'Mg and st^jgnation that

one would never associate with a

Wayburn outfit. It is declaretl by
those associated with the house the

attitude of Wayburn and others con-
nected with the company while the
show was running was also unusual.
One man connedeJ with the house
openly declared that he knew Iohs

about the show than if it was play,
ing in (.'alifornia instead of at the
Colonial.

SHUBERT BILLS NEXT WEEK

1 1 was Stated Wednesday Ned
Wayburn had signed with the Shu-
berts as stage director for their mn
sical productions at $500 per week
and that it was arranged the credi-

tors of "Town Gossip" would receive

$300 weekly from the Wayburn sal-

ary. ThiH takes Wayburn out of the
managerial field. The show is re-

ported passing to the Shuberts and
may be sent out by them later.

(Tout nued From Page r>)

Leona Le Mar
Masters and Kraft Revue
Chw. Rlchman Co.
Mile. Codee
Marguerite Farrell

ACADEMY, BALTIMORE
Bert Sheppard
Hattie Athoff Co.
Liplnsky's Dogs
Mile
Hetty Kino
"Florodora"
Klein Bros.
"In Argentina"
Bob Nelson

OPERA HOUSE, DETROIT
Lucy Gillette
Rogers
Water Weems
Chas. Aldrich
Three Chums
"Yellow Ticket"
Callahan and Bliss
Belie Storey

, Barr Twins
Mario Lo

SHUBERT, WASHINGTON
Kremkii Bros.
H:«.rrali and Rob!nl
Frances Renault
Nora Bayes
Libby and Sharrow
Bemord and Townes
Walter Brewer
Selma Braatz
Ryan and Lee

CHESTNUT StTpHILA.
Bon Linn

Fordo and Rice
Moran-Wiser Revue
Kajlyana
Marie Stoddard
Clayton and Le«nle
James Barton Co.
Torino
Olympia Desvall

MAJESTIC, BOSTON
Taplan and Newell
Mossman and Vance
Ernestine Meyers
Dolly Connelly
WhifmLo-Huston Co.
''Kiss Burglar"
Clark and Verdi
Equina Bros.
(One to fill)

CRESCENT, BROOKLYN
Ethel Davis
(Others to fill)

RIALTO. NEWARK
Marie Dressier Co.
George Rosner
Palo and Palet
Llora Hoffman
Dooalion
Horllok and* Sarampa Sisters
Emily Ann WeHman Co.

EUCLID AVE.7CLEVELAND
"Chuckles of 1021"
Donald Brian Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bivne
Qrlff
White Way Trio
MoCormack and Rogay
Permane and SMIIty
Mtttleal Splllara
Ford and Truly

EQUITY HELPS SHOW
(Continued From Page l.T)

the rhonis men wb^n the crash came

and they made a meal out of a bottle

of milk and some crackers.

The Actor's Kcjuity stepped into

tho breaeh when ihe end came. The

bills of \\\r nuMibers of the company

that belonged to K<piity were paid

nnd they werr jjiven transportation

bark to New York. This cost Kquity

a little short of .$4,000. Edith lla-

ker, not a member of Equity, got

money by wire from her folks.

.laeniieiine Htinter. of Toronto, one

of tli(> « liunis, was si<'k at a hotel.

She owed money at the hotel and

JH'r oasr wjis taken care of by the

Aetor's Fund of America, which set.

|]<>d the bills and arranged for her

to be given medical attention at St.

Eli/aheth's hospital in this city where

the fund has a ImmI. ^lary Morrison,

also of Toronto, nd <ine of the ihor-

us. had hern act ins as nurse for her

friend Miss Hunter. Her back bills

were settled by ThomaM R. Lothian,

manager of the Colonial on instruc-

tions from tlic .Vcfors fund. The

girls claim that Wayburn owes them

$180 in back wages and that be owes

the rest of the chorus in the name

proportion.

Etpiity has attacked |2,500 tlie

SHUBERT.HOUSES
(Continued From Page 4)

ported improved business early in the

week, with the productions in tbe

Broadway houses (^eling an imme-

diate incline at tbe box office.

Last week in Baltimore was re*

ported as exceptionally bad in both

tbe Maryland (Keith-booked) and

the Academy (Sbubert). Both of

these houses were .said to have
played to pull $5,000, although tbe
week previously the Shuberi bouse
was said to have reached a gross of

nearly $10,000.

in Chicago last week, tJie first

week of Sbubert yaudeville at •the
Apollo, the house drew a gross of

$14,500. The Winter (larden. New
\ork, in its first week ending Sun-
day, is said not to have reached that

figure at its $1.50 scale, through hav-

ing had very bad matinees through-
out the week. Weather and bail

games were against all matinee busi-

ness in New York last week. The
Winter (iarden barely made its night

show capacity. Tbe simc condition,

somewhat under, was prevalent at

the 44th Street, New York, also Cres-
cent. Brooklyn and Chestnut Street

opera house, PhihuTelpliiu. likewise

Newark, with business ]>:cking U|>

this Monday.
This week tickets for Ihe 44tb

Street were on sale at tlie Public

Service agency, which is the cut rate

center. There was no reiluction.

however, tickets being sold at the box
office price, the agency aiding in the

sale at tho request of the Shuberts.

Pal:jce tickets are now on sale at

all the agencies on the box office order

systen> and have been Hinee the start

of Shuhcrt vaudeville. Several days

prior to -the opening of th' 44th

Strert tho ajjencies were mlvised by

the Palace that seats cou'd be s( Id by

order. For the past . r-asrtn or niore

re(|uest for Palme tickets from the

brokers wore not accepted, the man-
agement claiming complaints of over-

eluuTiiiK. Smaller agencies, hov.ever.

succeeded in securing tickets by "dig-

ging".

From within the Sbubert forf'os

comes the admission that the new en-

terprise expects to lose money for

some time. Those within the organ-

ization state the expectation is that

the first three months will find a run-

siderable loss but that fr<»n) then on

Shubert vaudovill'- will he on the ripht

side of the le<lger.

It was denied the Shuberts Otrured

on dishing legitimate productions in

favor of vaudeville, the niMiiber of new
ofTerings .'ilready put on and an

nounced for Broadway t4>nding to

prove that c<intenti«m.

Ch cat'o. 0<'t. rt.

Business at the Palace. ( Or]>'ieum

Circiiif) was affecte<l t«) the extent of

30 per ceM» Inst Week. There was
no decrease in the receipts at the

Maji'stic. the other Orphenni house,

loenfed three blocks from the Aitol'ft

The A|>ollo [dayed to practical

rapacity on the evening performancevj

througho*Jt the week, and the mntiix^e

fltteiidance wfls fairly gorxl. hut not

roadiing capacity excepting on the

opening day and Saturoav.

The Palace seemed to have felt the

opposition considerably throwgli' .t

the week with the exception of Satur-

day and Sunday.

Tbe Majestic Monday and. Tuesday

somewhat felt the effect of tbe open-
ing of tbe Sbubert House but recov-
ered its normal gait tbe balance of

the week. Tbe falling off tbe first

two days was quite noticeable in

comparison with its regular business
in tbe past on those days.

The State-Lake does not know
there is any opposition, for this house,

also Orpheum Circuit, is still doing
copscity business every day. The
weather last week lessened the bold-

outs that usually wait to get into the
performances.

According to ihe present scale the

AfVoUo could gross around $10,000,
while the Palace can gross in the

neighborhood of $13,000 a week.
Last week the Apollo did $14,500.

(^eveland was reported as disap-

pointing in the week's business, and
Detroit also, placing them in the' fair

classification. In Detroit the gallery

never held over 100 people at any
time. The Sbubert. business at the
Opera House, Detroit, is reported to

have affected the Temple toward tbe
end of last week, when its business
was off somewhat, for the first time
in years at this season.

Dayton. O., is looked upon as a
Shubert failure, so far. That house
has never had over half capacity since

opening with its dollar top. Variety's
( nrrespondcnt in that city says:
"Standing room only at Keith's in the

afternoons with an average of 75 per
cent capacity for tbe 6:.30*sbow. with
real vaudeville there at 50 cents."

Boston reporte<I capacity at all

rihow8 at Keith's and Shuberts' Ma-
jestic Monday and Tuesday The
Shubert business there was as about
olsowhere on that circtiit for last

week.
Chi'-nco reported good huKinoss at

the Majestic. Pnlaco (Orphoum Cir-

cuit) am' ArolJM (Shubert* Mondiy.
with a sell out Tuesday. The Majes-
tic nnd Palace failed to "trf^ngtben

their bills last week against tbe in-

coming oppositi(»n and are reported to

have felt the neglect.

The Kjiclid Ave. Cleveland (Shu-
bert) started the week off nnich bet-

ter tlmn last week's average. Tho
Keith's Hippodrome put in a big bill

and drew accordingly, without suffer-

ing in attendance. ^

Monday in New York and Brook-
lyn tho Shubert houses had n ttfn-

nway with the condition repf-atod

Tuesday. Even the 44th Street

Tuesday matinee held a comph'te

sell out downstairs, to the boxes^

At the Winter Carden last week
T>avey Mandell. a ticket s'))ec\dator,

who ha<I opened an office next door
in a restaurant to handle Cardon
tickets, gave it up Wodnes«lay night,

throtigh laek of demand. The 44th

Street the first two days of this

week hn<l a «iieculat(»r in n <loorway

adjoining the theatre, sdling 44th

Street tickets. Sunday night specs

holding CJarden peats claimed they

were obliged to sell nt a cut, being

unable to return, through the hotels

making a return that keiit the box
office supjdiiMl.

The 4Uh Street last week did

around .512.000.

Keith's Palace, Now York, located

between the Winter Garden and the

41th Street, looked likely early in the

week to break its box office record

at the scale with the Palace's current
bill. Monday and Tuesday tbe house
bad to stop soiling standing room,
charging 83 cents at the matinees to

stand.

MISS TEMPEST FINED

Arrested at Minoeapollt for DIatr*

doHy Coaduot at 5 A. M.

Minneapolis, Oct ff.

"Tapes James'* was the name Flor-

ence Tempest of Tempest and Sun-

shine, last week's Orphenm'a head-

liners, gave when booked on a dia-

orderly conduct charge Oct. 1.

She was arrested at the Hote! Ra-

dison at 5 A. M., and released on

$25 bail, which she forfeited.

loiter Miss Tempest pleaded guilty

•nd was fined $25.

Palace Palad Doalayt for Fall Watk
The Keith offlce paid Gordon Don-

ley full salary for last week at tike

Palace, New York. The engafeaient

was terminated before tbe Wediieaday
matinee by the sudden desth of Wit-

Ham Dooley.

RHialtttoa Dalayad Arrival

The Rifoletto Brothers, booked to

open at on^ of the local Shobert

vaudeville booses Monday (Oct. 10)

had their opening set back doe to

the failure of the La France on whkh
they sailed from France to arrive

on schedule.

The steamer experienced engine

trouble shortly after leaving France
which delayed its arrival vntil Toes-

day of next week.

NEW ACTS
Jack King and Lew Rose, skit.

Jack Powell and Co., five people.

Sherman and I'ierce, two act.

Tbe former Leon Errol act, *The
Guest," which KrroPis sending out
with Marry Bewloy In the title part.

ilarry Uoodwin and Harry Burmao,
new comedy act. (ioodwin was of the,.

original Avon Comedy Four.
Karl Dancer and Cora Oreen (from

"Put and Take."), two act.

Ilarrv Harkins. with Dottie King,

Ed Stanley and Elmer Ziegler.

Ed Farrell, two men and one
woman, in "Keya".
Frank Cornell ('o., man nnd woman.
Jack Powell and <Jo.. jaxz band.
8id Corey (Howard Comedy Four)

and Joe Dunn (I^onard and Dunn).
HIackstone. tbe magician, has con-

densed the show he bad out on tbe
K &, E time earlier in the season,

into a vaudeville act.

Frederick Santley, with a pianist.

Uuth Warren is out of "King Holo-

mon's Wives," the Frunklyn ArdcU
art. She will again appear in vaude-

ville in a turn billed as tho Warren
Sisters. Her sister, originally teamed
with her, has married and retired

from tbe stage.

Mario Hasslett left for Dallas last

week to take the leading female role

of "Who's Your Wife?," vau<levillc.

Wade Booth, for •'Scandals of
l«)2tr (road show).
Sam- K-uster, former theatrical

newspaperman, for "The Pat" (No.
S Co.).

Uenec Dalting. for "Phi Phi."

Ima Button (I^utton and Tarry)
and Tom Mullaly, in "Tenny Wee-
nies" (Chhago).

IN AND OUT
Leona I^e Mar, through the sudden

death of her mother, withdrew from
the Hhubert bill at tbe AcHdeiuy, Bal-
timore. Juvcdab de Rajah replaced
her.
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"Under The Same
Old Moon"

By KENNETH WEBB and ROY WEBB

Presented by JOS. HART OFFICE
B. F. Kdth't PaliM, New York, this waek (Oct. 3)
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INDEPENDENTS
(Continued Prom Page 1)

ivod' the attractions "would never

open ou Broadway."

Toihnurally, "The O'Brien Girl" is

r the only open shop show oi>«ratinB.

Its cast is made up oC Equity player?

who are appearing under run-of-the-

play f.'ourrocts, and those independent

of aftiliation are memDcrs of the Ac-

tors' ridel ity League. "The F«n"
figures as entirely independent. Six

out of the 12 players in Miss Spong's

company were former Equity mem-
bers, but have sent in their resigna-

tion?. Four of the balauce arc Fi-

delity members and the other two

are independents.

Reports that Ekjuity had expel'.e%

24 metubers becouse of appearnucc^

in 'independently produced shows

which did not "comply" with the "lOO

per cent iJquity" mandate, are not

credited. Hesiguatious sent to the

Equity are rarely acknowledged, ami

only one is known to have rcceutU'

been posted as resigned. That is

Helen Freeman's, whose open-9hoi>

show, "The Great Way,*'Ja ! prepa-

ration. The claim is that players who
nccei»t engagemeuta in such attrac-

tions "lose their Equity standing."

Members of the casts of "The Fan.**

"The Great Waj" and the Louis

Mann show, "In the MouBtains,"

probably count with the number said

to be out of good graces with Equity.

It was admitted many resignations

are bein^ sent in to Equity. When
Miss Spong resigned, she received

several letters from Equity officials

advisin!? against such action. One
letter is said to have rejected th**

resignation, ordering Miss Bpong to

appear before the EJquity Council.

That brought a hot retort from the

star, who is said to have replied she

did not subscribe to the Equity shop

prim-iiile and chose independence in

I»referen(f* to fratern-^lism. An Equi-

ty actress wnn deputijied to interview

Miss Spong. The visitor is reported

admitting a number of resignations

had been received, and stated if 'The

Fan" opened on Broadway as qq

open-fhop whow further re.signatiouh
"^ might follow. The interview is said

to have occurr^^l last week.
Tho most complete reversal of

•fonu* in the lOquity's idea of "The
O'llriou Girl" is indicated from the

mes'iages sent Mr. (.'ohan frotn James
Marh)wc'. one of the players whi
withdrew from the show in Boston
when clleged Equity disturbances led

V

Miss Dorothy Jardon

BiLLY DOSS REVUE
With DAWSON. LANHiAN and COVKRT
— thf)H«* (Innoinfr phittndn— :ttifl MAY
DFAX, "MY MA.MMY.* A C.OOD act -.1
(;CM)I» roufo nnd ii (;t)OI) Acmt.

AbIc TOM I'OWKI.L.

to several players leaving the com-
pany, and also included an attemiit

to cloud the obligation of run -of-the*

play contracts heki by four player?

(Georgia Caine, Andrew Tombes, Adi
Mae Weeks and Elizabeth Hinea).

Marlowe wired and wrote Cohan
recently Equity had permitted him to

return to "The O'Brien Girl" under
the Tcrbal agreement which he had
when playing in "Mary," and which
was continued in **The O'Brien GIrL"
It was current talk in Boston during
the first agitation that players who
withdrew were "guaranteed" the show
would never be permitted to play in

New York. That was one reason why
the chorus stepped out. Marlowe is

said to have come to New York,
where he was assured about the shaw
not coming in here, nnd that in any
event "Eiquity players would never
stick that long, regardless of run-of-

the-play contracts." Since then it is

reported Morlowc strongly protested

to Equity because of the show's con-

tinuance and the loss of salary he

sustained, it being further said the

player asked Equity to make good hid

salary, $300 weekly. The supposed
result was "pcrmisaion" to rejoin the

show. Robinson Newbold is in the

role.

The Itist issue of (Equity's mQnthl>
pamphlet held a number of '"shots"

at Cohan. Given promineut space
was a supposed eilitorial from the

Memphis Appeal, without date. Tht
article pretended to express ^ratifi-

ration there wonld be.no more Cohan
flag-waving confections. When the

editorial w^s called to Cohan's at-

tention he laughed, explaining he re-

membered the Memphis daily very
well. It w!is the Rame paper which,

when the Four Cohans appeared in

Memphis in "The Governor's Son*-

about 20 year:4 ago. lauded the shou
to a fare-thce-wHI. and Cohan, then

a young nuthor-actor, was quite proud
of the notice.

In Miss Freeman's "The Gr''al

Way" there are 42 perKons called for

including extras. Twelve players

have resigned or will have resigned
from Equity before Ihe show starts.

The <*»ilif rs are indrpendents. One of

the actresnes was quite prominent
during the actors' strike. She has
been idle for a year, and called at th«'

Equity oflices when accepting the en-

gagement. She stated it was a mat-
ter of taking tlie engagement 01

hleeping on a nark bench. The Iaiu'i-

ty ofGcial replied he would do that for

a principle, although at that precise

moment, and before and since, that

I

official was drawing a vveokly salary

I
from E(|uit>' thai allowed IiIti to live

I

very wril, even though hr did not also

have an exi>ense aceour.t in addition.

An Australian actress in the com
pnhy wa'- advise*! on arrival in tins

<ountry Ahe \\ou!d have to join Fiquity

to work. She did so. "The Great
Wiiy" was lior first engagement in six

inontlis. and she promptly resign«Ml

from Equity.
The Touibes arbitration was ro-

port.eti called for Tuf.sduy, but it was
«{aid Equity postponed it indefinitely,

giving as an excuse Faul DuIzaII.

one of the arbitrators, was out of

the city. Nrillier Cohan nor Tombes
knew about the supposed rail for

arbitration Tue.s(l:iy. It is believed

E(|uily is not anxious to pross thr

lUHttcr. In light of tlK» Marlowe

America's Celebrated Grand Opera

Prima Donna of the Chicago Grand

Opera Co. desires it to be known that

Mr. M. S. BENTHAM

is her exclusive business representative

for vaudeville and musical comedy

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO H IM AT

PALACE THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK

®®®^^^^^^®®®®^®®@®^^^^^^
case it \» said the Tombes arbitra-

'

ticn may be dropped altogether.

Tombes is reported stating that he

did not much care who paid his sal-

ary, as long as he got it. That was
taken to imply the result of the arbi-

tration might not stand, unless some
provision was made to recompense
him for the engagement, were it de-

cided the contract was vague.

, Marlowe has appeared in Cohan
shows for 14 years in the past 17

years. At a meeting in the Touraine

Hotel, Boston, at the time of the

at, 'Nation there, with Frank Gillmore

reported presiding, Marlowe is said

to have asked whether his word was
any good. He explained his long con-

nection with Cohan with no more
than a verbal contract which cov-

ond "The O'Brien Girl." he said.

Tlip reply from the chair is reported

to have been t'nat Marlowe's word
did not go in that case.

State here has been about $12,000 a
week. ^

Thomas Meighan and Wallace Reid
both made personal appearances here
but th€ business they attracted did
not touoii the figures Miss Murray's
engagement achieved and th:s lin

week it seems certain the gross will

reach nearer $20,000.

THEDA BARA
(Continued From Page 1)

ing three weeks of opon time follow-

ing the Milwaukee engagement. The
press work in behalf of the star is

of the circus order.

The previous house record at the

State was held by another screen

star, Mae Murray, who playe<l to

$0,000 over the average btisiness of

the house on the week's engagement.
The regular average business at the

STILLMAN INDIAN
(Continued From Page 1)

is agreeable to appearing and had
prepared a sort of canoo act for the
stage. Whatever te.vis might be ar-

rived at would he on a percentage

of the gross, the now common custom

in burlesque, taken from that mode
adopte<l by Jack Johnson, who has

been appearing in burle:^que shows,

receiving 25 per cent, of all the re-

ceipts.

Beauvais lives in Montreal and has

not been of late in New York, it ia

said. Show people aware oi Dixon's

quest have been speculating a to

the attitude of the Stillmans, shouhl

the Indian take to the stage.

Mr. Dixon's w. k. voice has lost

its range this season, through Dixon

persuading actors to reduce salar-

ies.

EMILY EARLE
FEATIRED WITH

((CHUCKLES OF 1921

"

PLAYIM; SHfBERT VAUDEVILLE

.BALTIMORE SUN, Sept. 20th, said:—

There is an interesting figure. Emily Earle, a leading wouinn with an

admirable histrionic gift, whose m«nner of working has something of the

quality, that used, in the old days, to characterize the performances of

Fay Tei.iplcton. Miss Earle plays always with the finest authority and

brings a note of distinction to an otherwise rather loud and vigorous en*

tertainment.

BRIGHTENING THE BILL THIS WEEK (OCT. 3> AT THE ORPHEUM, LINCOLN, NEB.

, Sparkling

Surprise RAY O LITES Flashes

of

Color
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An annual event

looked forward to

by all of the show
business.

Prepare your
announcement
for the Anniver-
sary Number at

your earliest op-

portunity, and
forward it to

Variety, New
Xork, or any
branch office.

An announce-
ment in the Anni-

versary Number
of "Variety'' is

enduring pub-
licity on all sides

of all oceans.

WILLIAM PINKHAM
I Produce and Stage

DRAMATIC PLAYS MUSICAL PLAYS
AND

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
I Efave Staged

"Snap Shots of 1921" with FIELDS, BAYES and HOPPER
The Magic Glasses" **Cousin Eleanor'' **On the Ragged Edge" **Who Done It?"
The Memory Book" "His Day Off" "The Passer-By" "All Wrong"

"The Cat and the Kitten"
AND MANY OTHER LEGITIMATE AND VAUDEVILLE SUCCESSES

Address: Care of P. DODD ACKERMAN SCENIC STUDIO, i^^^^»oJ?*,??.%SS^^'''''

DIRECTOR
FAMOUS QUIET
(Ck»ntlnDed From Pafe 8)

even in times of the indattry's ^orst
stress. The general opinion ieems
to be pretty well groonded that fun-
damental business has passed its

worst phase of depression and is

gradually on the mend. The bull

argument on Famous Players is that

since it has weathered the storm it

ought to be in line for substantial

improvement in the better going and a

nearly 15 per cent, has all the as-

pects of a bargain.

Tkat Ball Poai

There are experienced speculators

within and outside the industry who
profess to look on the stock as a

promising buy on the basis outlined.

However, it is so easily manipulated
by cliques that its course ia always
attended with unexpected possibili-

ties. At least, for Ute past month
it has be«n immune irom besr raids.

The disastrous operation on the short

side Just before the declaration of

the Oct. 1 dividend apparently warned
tho bears off. There was open talk

not long ago of a bull pool in this

issue, but gossip has neglected this

factor. If syndicate operations are

planned it would appear that the pool

managers are content for the time

being to hold quotation| steady

around 55 in order to have the stock

in a good position to participate to

the fullest extent in a general up-
turn when or if it comes during the

Fall.

The first balance sheet of Triangle

since the new management took

charge came out and attracted a good
deal of interest. The figures are

printed elsewhere in this issue. The
statement had small effect on the

prices of Triangle in the unreguTated

trading on the Outside Curb. The
reported dealings m^y have been
largely fictitious with the purpose of

drawing out old and forgotten hold-

ings and probably do not represent

settled ideas of values.

May Reappraise.

The statement is vague and con-

fusing for the reason that it follows

the old Triangle bookkeeping system.

It is possible that that system later

will be revined and a reoppraisement
ordered by the directors as the basis

of a new statement of the business.

Future production plans are only

tentative and it is contemplated only

to begin on a modest scale, keeping

clear of the distribution end of the

business, at least during the life of

the present contract with the Dis-

tributors' League, which has some-
thing like three years to run.

The last Trinngle price was 38
cents for the $.*> pnr stock. Tt would
seeiu that the concern's possibilities

would be worth more than that and
In actual trading probably would be.

STUDIO TO BENT
FOR REHEABSALS

Sulfablo tor pormanpnl ballpf srhool, r*^

h<»ar,«.il!» (it entire compaiilas or HCtR.

Larpo liall. Tilth «lrossliiK rooin*. fully

oquipj'cd nltli plfino, lavatorlPB, rir.

llonrlr, DnIIj or P«mian*nt

14S W. i'Ml St., Nrw York. Br«iMl\ri».v

This is what makes the reported deal-
ings look like a ''fishing expedition.**

Trading in Orpheum practically

stopped after a period of unusual
activity. Prices remained just below
20 on sales so small that they lost

significance. Dullness also settled
upon Xioew which remained around
13 1-2 to 14 on small daily turnover.
One day only 100 shares changed
hands.

Griffith Gossip.

An interesting piece of gossip was
circulated on Broad street in relation

to Griffith, Inc., which had moved up
suddenly to 10 after sinking to less

than 5. It appeared that an under-
writing syndicate out of town still

had a fairly large block of stock
which it was anxious to get into dis-

tribution around $10 a share. With
this end in view a corps of salesmen
was put into the field to canvass
prospects. Not only was it difficult

to sell $10 stock which was being
quoted at $5, but if the salesmen
did make a sale they had only to pur-
chase stock themselves at the low
price and deliver it to customers.
Thereupon the firm undertook to

absorb all Curb offerings and moved
the quotation up to $10.
The Griffith organization has not

concerned itself with the market for
its own stock and there has been little

demand from outside. This explains
the weakness, small offerings and few
takers sending prjces down. It is

said profits of "Way Pown East' will

insure dividends for another year.
The stock company was formed in the
first ploce as a financing arrange-
ment. It was a costly way of pro-
viding capital under the flotation

scheme, but is said to have bc^en taken
to avoid getting the producer into

the control of the banks.
The summary of tranaactlona- Sept. 29

to Oct. 6 tncluaiv^ la a« followa:
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Hennepin, Orpheum, Jr.'s, Name
Minneai)nli>*, O'-t. .1.

The now .Tunior Orph'-iiPi. to Im
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witli Fnink N. I*hf'lj)s frotii St. l.uiiis

OS nianacr r. The hou.^c will |il;i}

rijilit nr-fs and n feHtiiro i>if'tnr('.

WANTED
OBLACKFACE COMEDIAN who can

si>ecially for Big Time Act.

CHARLES GALETTI, Variety, New York City.

NEOBO HOUSES OUT FRIEDENWALD AGENT

Lafayette, N. Y., and Dunbar, Phlla.,

In New Hands.

The group of colored business men
in New York who have been operating

a diain of fiye houses in the East

catering entirely to the colored pop-

ulation has curtailed operations.

The Lafayette, 132d street and
Seyenth avenue, New York, has been
taken over by Sol Saphire for small
time vaudeville and pictures, and the
Dunbar by John T. Gibson, of the
Standard, Philadelphia, Under the
same policy.

Walter Plimmer is fMrnisbing the
bills.

Chioaoo Prodocer East to Offer

Paataoea Aett

POU CHANGES
Washington, D. C, Oct. 5.

Further chauges are taking place

at Poll's theatre in this city. Lory

Lorcnzi, whom S. Z. Poli sent do^u
here from hiu Palace theatre in

Springfield, Mnss., to act as treasurer.

is being transferred today to the Poll

house in Mcriden, Conn., where he
will act as house manager. Steve
Coster, for some twelve years treas-

urer when (?ha8c was prosecuting
Keith vaudeville in this house, and
who continued in that capacity after

it wns taken over by Poli, is r'^turn-

ing to resume his old position.

George F. Stanton will continue a*
assistant trensurer, he being an im-
portation this season from another of
the Poli houses. James Thatclirr,

general manager for Poli, was in th<»>

city today and is contemplating con
siderable changes in the theatre.

Norman Friedenwald of Chicago,

has Joined the rapidly multiplying

cc^ny of vaudeville agents from that

city coming east. He has made an

arrangement with the Pautages Cir*

cuit to represent acts and located at

400 Putnam build1n|r.

Friedenwald was the moKt active

of the artists' agents in Chioago for

the Klorris Circuit and for Pantages
in his earlier days. More recently

he produced musical shows for the
road.

Friedenwald is cast and in vaude-
ville to stay, and will specialize in

feature acts ns un agent and pro-
ducer.

4 ('

"BDt." IS OUT
On complaint of Mr. Sweeney

(Sweeney and Stanley) Gallagher and
Shean have been restruijed from bill-

to the picture people, depends upon the

Shean."
Sweeney in u former partner of

Jimmy Duffy and has been using the
Mi.stcr billing for several seasons.

MICHAELS REINSTATED
Joe Michaels, the agent, who rec-

ently lost hJH Loew booking by plac-

ing an art in Keeny's Hrookljii, prior
to its playing Loews Metropolitan
(for whicH it held rontrarfs) was
rein.Htated (hi.s \v«M'k.

DANCE CREATION"
The "Dance Creation'* act of Ed-

ward Stanisloff» was produced and

staged by Mr. Stanlsloff and T. Zar-

etsky. Mrs. Zaretsky owns the torn.

Last week a Vkriety review stated

it was a Victor Hyde act.

Frenohman Wanta Acts

Voltaire, manager of the new Eden
theatre, locat>>d on the Faubourg
Montmartre, Paris, is desirous of
securing American turns for his latest

enterprise and has communicated with
one of the agents here.

4

Fur Cojskt^
Now is the Time

To Buy Fur Coats
We are offering values that cannot be ^je*

duplicated anywhere in the city.

A small deposit will secure a fur coat.

THEATRKALFURCO.
yAARCUS LOEW^ AMMa

160 WEST 46121 j^TREET OPEN EVENINGS

c

fre
711 Seventh Ave.

NEW YORK

RENDEZVOUS OF
THE- PROFESSION

Now Open All Night
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The Biggest

Box Office Receipts

of the Season!

•, m

''.*

•T , . < 1'

i Last Monday and Tuesday were the biggest days of the season for all

theatres

-1 .•'•;•The Reason?

The Jewish Holidays—

—and the Jews^the staunchest supporters of the thea-

* tres at all times, attend the theatres during these days

more than at any other time of the year.

By tlie way— ^.. ,./-.;.;,. ;',.:...,; -'Vv ',*
,; ; '

. ^, ;,.;

—More Holidays are coining!

October 12th—Day of Atonement

October 17th to 25th—Feast of Tabernacles

Tell the Jewish people about your show through the

columns of the Jewish newspapers, reaching more than

a million and a Iwlf readers every day.

It will pay you well!

Write us and our representative will call to see you.

Est

10

S!ir

ESTABLISHED—NOW "IN HIUHI"

Norman Friedenwald
totlii

Apt

OFFERING
PRODUCING
REPRESENTING
PRESENTING Acts

SUITABLE
FOR FEATURE
AND HEADLINE
POSITIONS on Mm

CIRCUIT OF FAMOUS VAUDEVILLE THEATI)E3

I HAVE TIME TO TALK TO YOU
No Act Too Big for Mo—No Act Too Small for My Attention

409 Putnam Building (1493 Broadway) N. Y. City^

I STILL SEE ALL ACTS PERSONALLY

.?'

*

I

Jewish Publicity Service
for THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES, Inc. - *

riip S.Mvice Huroau for Tlioatricals and other Amuapinenta in the JcwiHh Field

1400 Broadway, New York
' Telephone Fitzroy 3480

REPORT PROCEEDING
(Coutiuued From l*age 4)

[Jibbed whatever object his visit was

for.

Tho Woods theatre is under lease

to A. H. Woods from Sablosky &,

McGuirli. The tinn is believed to

have a working interest in the Woods

as well. The Woods has been leased

to the Shubert for 10 weeks under

a guarantee. This lease was ne-

gotiated between the Shubcrt and

Woods offices. The Woods is said

to have lost money the past season

playing combinations. It is the old

tiavoy theatre ana has previously

played yaudeville. the policy the Shii-

berts intend to install Oct. 17.

One report says ^^hubert vaude-

ville would have oi)ened at the Woods
before this rad not the authori-

ties been requested to intervene thru

an inveatigation.

Show folks here look upon the mat-

ter as most iM»niljar. There are

stories and reports linking up every

possible condition.

ZUKOR
(rontiiiiM'd From Vage 1)

at the Kivoii last uoek. jiinipiiig u|>

aRuiii till' ciiri'iMit \\«'<'k at that house
wluTc tljo Mtl i:irlM)u is KUic F«'rj{u-

M>u ill i'.>it;li^hi>. " Sjic \Auii of it.

the raiiiou.s I'laycrs rxiMntivc said:

'I'll is is the jirst season in the

history of tlio piclurr Imisiiicss wImti'

llir ijsycliolosjy of sliowmaiiship must
1m' hioiinlit iiit(t pla;, . In tiic |»a>t all

tlir'.t: was in'ii-s^ai-y for a «;o(m| wcrk's
l)iisiii('-s in a 'lir.-l run' lioiis»» on
r»ro.i(I\\ay \v s a liiKli-uradf feature,

ati <»n !i .;{ I'M. a conitMly. a sciMiic an-l

n new ; •,\ii'kly. wiiii ji vocaiist oi

l'.\ f I ;:;::: :iali:<| t!iro\vn in.

' Tn'l.'iy tin' i>sy«'|iolo:;y of s!io\v-

1 :ri \r\> i:ii:t' l)i' ixiTri^rd as nuu'li

-'* i"' tiiipi"\ ( <1 fo" the ('\|iloit it ion

<'f a li',:;il ii'i.' :
:

t i-.(,-t ion. < Mi<> niust

t:;:.!' :i''.> ' > •: -nj. r.' i j. iii I lie .-cri^oM of

t!;i' \<.,,. tl. • '!i .iw iir.^ s;i1'm> ,t\ cot-

'•"I'M );:.(- oi |i;i' ,i;i - in r<M't,i'li

Ii"M.v-.. llii' . I'l '. (M I ;.-jii; i|ii.ii:l\ :iii i

<l!i:'i!' II y. ;m i'
.

"ic I'l. • :M^t iiiii'r.

li;pl ll'.« II:;- I ;,'.', I
.', • 'I' \\ of.l

CHAUIKS HORWIT/
I iUM rnulv Id nril«* >oiir inw -!.' t( li,

! ' n'^, ni(>r;olii|;(ii- or «l(<r(iir > oi • int.

rilAltlKs IIOFrUFT/. lo.u \nii.\
ItlfU'.. Iflf \\. Mitti ^» . Now \oik ( riiir«|

I loir, rimtu" PJrviinf >.'iK.

Hrand,' been i*re.N(Mited at tin* Uialto
instead -.'f tlie l?iv'»li. *'»•• result would
surely have been entirely difl^reut.

Kisi«« FeiKU>t)n's picture, 'Foot-

liKlits". is u Imk draw at the Uivoli,

iM'cause she attracts rirriaRe trade,

which is not so readily attracti'd to

the Uialto. "Why (iirls Leave
Home' is «ioing a tremendous busi-

ness/at tlie ISros Iway, hut the Fer-
^'iixiM feature wouldn't. <lra\v a nickel

there.

"In the p.ist the price of a featurn

had a Kood deal to do in deciding

whether it would be i)layed in thb

pre-release tlieatres on l»ro.Mhvay.

The clieaper tlie |»ro<hicer or distri-

hulor made it the bett(>r !iis rhain-es

of coming in. That me;nis nothing?

tnday. We niMsi Iiave pictures th it

wiii draw, jii'^t as iiiiieh as .Mr. \]\-

lan^cr or Mr. Shti^eit must h:ive for

tlicir Ii'sjitiiiiiile ihcatre^. Thi'se men
uiii Kive a liin!i''r peiTciif aj;i> f>>i' a

ncfe->fiil pi.iy than for :i doiihtfm
oiir. .11(1 \\ (> niM>t do th'- >.illie or

t:il<<' ^llal^•^< o;i dolus; a poor week's
1 'l^'ll< -.s.

r.Mt. ;is T s.iid Uffore. the hiMisfi

In;!-' ii'' •;i*;''n iii'o coiKidfiMt io:i. it -

- iirriMiiMliii;; pi-o^i'.-iiji. tlie sca>»o;i of

tilt' yr.ir I'l.r <Til;iiM l;ii).|^ .>f piclijle-.

:iinl |i|.- I;ii.i\\;i va!ac of !!ii« -i;jr for

- 1 > I .
i

; 1 1 •
; 1 ,

I

- .
• .

.

^.'.•w ^i-',; pi -t'l!-" e\!ii'i'tion in

Times sipurc is now a matter of
showmanship for the first time."

SUN AND KEITH
(Continued From Page 4)

resentalives in New York and Thl-
rnKo wcmid not be permitted to book
Keith acts for the Suu Circuit here-
after.

The action of the Keith people
followed aJlege«l unfair tactics by >un
in sup|)lyinj; bookings for t^e newly
built Uivoli, Toledo, which opened
with vau«l«'ville Aug. 1J». 1!)LM). .\

(•(m plaint wa.s tiled against Sun with
the \'ai;devi!le Managers' Protective
.\ssociation by the Keith i)eople fol-

!"win>; the o|»enint{ of the house with
Sun i)ookinKs; but nothing has been
heard of it s;nc(«.

Since the rMi)ture Sun ha.s been
-iil»l>lyin«: his circuit ihrouj;h his New
York a:id Chicago otiices in ch.irge
"f Wayne ('hiisty. New York, and
<''»iiey Ilohni's, ('liicajjo.

< Mi(» of the reasons believed to have
iiilliii-nced Sun in hi.s decision to rw.

I'lace his hoiisivs under the Keith
lianner h.is bei'ii his difficulty in se-

(;:ri!-.:: arts on account of l.oew. Fox
atid K.'iih popular priced coijipf»tition.

Ml'l the detject jo'll of «sini'riil houses
I»ooked by him to tlie Keiili Family
1 >ep;iv(Mi<'nt.

The Shubert vaudeville booking of-

fice said this week that notwithstand-
ing any steps attempted in Atlantic

City, they would open with vaude-
ville ii^ the Woods there on the

scheduled date.

LEW FIELDS SUED
Ijew Fields was served with pa-

pers Friday in a Supreme C!ourt ac-
tion for approximately $0,000 brought
against him by II. iL Marinelli. In*.

The basis of the suit is an alleged
breach of coutract, arising out of
Field's failure to open on the Or-
pheum Circuit Sept. 5.

Marinelli claims to have an agree-
ment with Fields whereby he (Fields)
was to hove appeared in a vaude-
ville turn composed of scenes from
the Selwyns' "Snapshots." Fields is

now playing the act on the Shubert
vaudeville circuit.

The $0,000 damages asked by Ma-
rinelli, Inc., represents managerial
fees that would have accrued to it had
Fields played 40 weeks In the Keith
and Orpheum houses.

CUT OFF 29 FEET
r».

GOVT MUSIC CASE
(Continued From Page 4)

the Cons<>lidated or any other i)erson

for one year under the penalty of

having to pay $r>.000 to each of the

other teu imrties to the contract.

This contract was . filed with the

Fnited States' Attorney General who
on receiving it deci()er. that there

was an inventigatioU neccjssary of the

parties who compelled the word roll

manufacturers to take such measures
to protect themselves. Thereafter,
action was brought against the Con-.
solidated and Irving Iterlin. Inc.. Leo
Feist Inc., T. H. Harms and Francis
Day & IJunter, Shapiro, Bernstein
& Co., Waterson. Berlin & Snyder
Inc, and W. Witmark Sons. The
complaint was drawn for the Ciovern-
ment l>v special pr >vec»itor, Henry
(luyler in August 1J)20.

When the case was brought be-

fore Judge Hand Tuesday, after re-

viewing the evidence prodnce<l, he
dismi.'^sed the action, stating at the
time he couhl see no violation of
the law, inasmuch as the puhlisheri
did not go through with the plan as
they had outlined it in the fonnation
of the Consolidated. He did not pass
on the quest ion of whether or not
it would have been 1 gal in the event
that they had proceeded with their

corporation for the reproduction of

the rolls, to the exclusion of the pres-
ent manufactnr^srs.

(filbert & <iilbert represented the
pubhshcrs.

Leitzel Booked As Act
Lillian Leitzel will take a five

weeks' plunge into vaudeville, fol-

lowing the closing of the Uingling
Bros.-f^ornuni and Bailey .show. Miss
Leitzel opens in Chicago Nov. 7.

After completing her five weeks
she will sail for Europe, booked there
for the winter.

Harry Weber's office arranged the

Keith time.

Dorothy Jardon Reopening

Dorothy Jardon in song cycle, open-
ing at the .Majestic, Chicago, next
week. '

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. „.
The System theatre will lobe a 29-

foot strip of its front as a result of
a decLsion handed down in litigation
brought by the city to establish its
cf.utention that S. Salina .-street is
legally m feet wide.

Mason and Keeler Sign With Shi^berts

The vandevdle act of Homer B.
Mason and Marguerite Keeler signed
a .>!uibert vaudeville contract tliis
week. They will open for tac Sau-
herts Oct. 17.

IN BOSTON

H&M
TRUNKS

At St. Louis Factory Prices

Trunks Repaired or

Exchanged
M. SUOARMANH&M New England Agency

453 Washington Street
BOSTON, MASS.

HENRY LEHMANN
Knickerbocker Theatre Building, New York

D^ A ''®°"l
^^^

, .
Phone: Fitz Roy 4010

;•?! i^*" ^. """S'*^?' numbers for musical comedies, revues and
tabloids. Also vaudeville acts. All kinds of dancing pertaining to
the stage also taught. " '^

J/avt been avith Sam S. and lee Shubert, Inc., for the past nine yearn.

a EsDig^

THE COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON

IM I Y
Far:

SHEAHAN
Bertha

STARTZMAN

I

Booked 5olid over the W, Y. M. A. — B. F. Keith (Western) and affiliated CircuitB

Carl
OeLORTO

. v.*. t* kb.a *^
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kUB LOFF
[if In Dance Creations
Hi

Suged and Produced by MRS. T. ZARETSKY and MR. E. STANISLOFF

This Week (Oct. 6-8) Loeu/s National, ISeiv Vork

Sole Owner MRS. T. ZARETSKY

''^^^^AAdk^A*,^-^-^-^^'-'^^^'-/'-'-^^^^''-^-^-^-^^^^^^^^^

U)WERED ADMISSIONS
Continued From Tage 13)

tbc town's theatrcb a big increase,

'•mounting, in some inHtanccs, to

tarnawayH. With the xvcather ciiange

th« theatres were waitins to see what
will happen the remainder of thi?

week with the series* crowds here.

' All the accepted ^nalyists of the

phow gaoie who have tackled the

problem of prescribing a cure for

things 90 fnr have proved ineffective.

Even the crash in prices now immi-

nent all along the line isn't expected

to lift things api)rcciubly, according

to veteran forecasters.

Th« consensus of opinion in the I-

T. M. A. is that the longest, warmest
antnmn m 50 years' record has

weaned people from the playhouse,

with the automobile and itp. added vo-

taries through lowered auto prices n

phase that cuts vitally fur considera-

tion.

The effef»t upon placers of the or-

ganized societies as well as thusc un-

affiliated is growing more distret^siug

as the weeks dip toward the coldci

days. In New York but 1,275 player;.

are on payrolls, plus the several hun-

dred exhibition people in the Hip
production.

An estimated 2,000 will cover the

traveling organizations, according to

the railroad itineraries filed.

The acting ranks gross an estimat-

ed 12,000. with 8.000 of these in the

Equity. The present idle list is esti

mated at about 8,000.

The matter of restoriLg the old $C
scale nearly came np «t a meeting of

the Producing Managers' Association
last week. It had been talked o\'e\

by some of the P. M. A. members
who had ^rving plays on Kroadway.
It m.ty ynt b? brought before that body,
for general discussion, with the con-
viction firm in the minds of severiil

P. M. A.'s that unless souiethiux
braces up the box office count very
soon, scales will be forced lower.

WANTED
Fint-Class Vaudeville AcU

(Not Oircns Acts)

to play the most eleganl the-

atre in Habana. Oontract for

four weeks with prolongation

if the act makes good.

For further information ad-

dress

SANTOS and ARTI0A6
P. 0. Box 1017, Habana, Cuba.

When making application en-

close Photographs and DO NOT
MISREPRESENT, as it will be
suflFicient cause for cancella-

tion.

SING SING LEAGUE
(Continued From Page 14)

cessful run at the Belmont Thea-
tre, New York.

In all justice to Mr. Mills, the
stage director of the Victoria tlica-

tre, we feel that it is due, mainly
to his untiring efforts in our behalf
that we get the splendid Friday eve-
ning performn^nces. Mr. Mills ha«
been m>Je yn Honorary Member of

the Mutual Welfare League in recog-

nition of his services.

Last Friday evening we again had
three splendid acts from the Victo-

ria theatre of Osaining. In spite

•f the fact that the artists were
hai^pered by a lack of their stago
];ro{>6. the fIiow, nevertholess, wei^t

over big.

Tlie 'firpt net was Knox and In-

man, black and tan comedians in

"The Tnx Collector," a talking ami
singing skit. A very good act, good
songs and <vns well received.

Thp^ second act was Sidney and
Senman. acrobatic funsters, in a hand
halnncing act.

The Inst oct on the program was
Calvin and OTounrr. bl:ck and tan

comedians, in a talking nnd singing

and (^tncing skit entitled "In the

Dnrk," Hoth sang some good num-
bers, shot a barrage of rapid fire,

original jokes, and danced real well.

Calvi^ and 0*Conner had entertained

before nnd their return visit was just

as enjoyable.

All three acts were exceptionally

wen received and were comnelle<l to

take a number of curtain calls. Had
it not been for the fact that the

performers had to get back to town
for their regular performance, we
would hnve kept them on the stage

all night.

Tearie Play Starting Rehearsals

Tlio Ororffc Spnrlio-our'i p^r»v.

"The Mad Dog," that will star Con-
way Tearlo on tlie spo.nking ?»take. is

due to go into rehearsal tliis week.
Helen Menken is also in the cast.

LETTERS
Whrn scndinir for hmUI to VARIETY

addivM Mail Clerk.

P0/;TCARDS. ADVEKTIMINO OR
CIRCin.AR T.ETnCRB WILL NOT
RE ADVERTI8E1>.
UCTTKR8 ADVERTISER IN ONE

I ISHtE ONLY.

Abron Oorire
AlJon JAck
Ay^rs Trixte

Dallry rilff

}larn(>it Eur«'ne
P.axlcr Waltpr
Bcnnott Mrs O
I>rnar(l Frank
T'.orrons P'r«'fl

liortlHh .Tac-k

Herylo Hratrlco
Blnrk ruir<«
Rurnhani Emmif'
MlriKhain & Roflita
riolilt Theodore
Fioyle Patfy

Ftrppnnlian Hilly
IlroKn A F
Brown I>

Bryant Daniel

Ccmpbrll Fiofncp
Charlps Malvern
Carroll Mrs
Coe Harry
Trie Allr."

O.wen Mr M
fox Florencfi
Ciawfor<l Edna

Prano rhylH
I>l(*klnson f>.- Dran
T Icklnxon Hoin«»r

SHORT For Stage &Street

VAMP Ballets and Flats

SHOES"--'*"-—
J. GLASS6ERG

CATAMJ<1 Y I'UEE

t2B W. 42d St.,

New York

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE "S'Sf
Thff only 4>oii)bi nation fh*'Hli« In lli<« rlty playtn;; h»i;h-rl>««*« »llra<tlons only.

»««kf<d (tiroarli Mr. A. L. KrInnRfr. anil tlio MenNrs, ShiibertH or direct witli

"»'• A cuod niiu-krt for vilt-edicr at<r5ictUin*».

ONE OR TWO WKKKH' STAM>
Not conni^rtrd with or rontrolliyl by ony clrruH.

»

'HR. *iEO. F. nKISiOM. IS NO LOMiEU I 0>N*:rTi;i> UITII llll?»

TIIFATKK

FRKI) IIOWARTH,
ICeprPMrnlutivr.

\V. A. i:i)\VARI>S
Sole Manager

Fannins' Frank
Fay« KHty
PorriB
Fl«Ms Maude
n« teller Edna
Fletcher Teddy
Florette Miss 31
Floyd Mr C
Font&Ino Norma
Frank J Hcrbtrt
Fresaeda M
Galvln T i M
Gcrrlsh Qladyea
Glbbs Joyce
Olbbons Edythe
Oolden Al
Golden H«>race
Gordon Elaine
Gordon Ilarl
Qrenvlllft Kdna
Greenwald Joe

Ilahn Leon
Ifainlln Loulwe
Hanison. Harry
Harvey PeRBy
Harv?y Zolla
Huw Harry
Hendricks Dnke
Hviinlng Joe
H.bert Gna

Jackson Harry
J^nninRs Francci
Jonen Uorlha
JordoM Iva
Joye Al

Kflly "Walter
Kemp .Stewart Mrs

Langford Howard
I^ea Mlnnette
Lieegc Gcrtrudo
Lcroy Sfrvls
Levey Burt
LewiN Fl>
LlbM'y
LIttlejohn Mr F
Loomla Allaa D
Lorette Mr H

Madlaon Clo
Martin Ovo
Marvin Gladys
Marx Arthur
Maxvrrll Miss G
Meredith Lonel
McCarthey Louise
McCarthy Paul
McNauvhton Janat
Mitchell Ina
Morel Frank
Mcore Hcott

Morris McKay
Morris * Fell
Moss Herman
ICoulsler Russell

Nelson Clyde
Newman Tom
Noble Ruth
Noblett Vensa
Norton Barney

oiks Percy
O'Connor John
O'Nell Pasvy
O'Sho* Tim
Palmer Fred

Paul Earl
Phillips Jack
Powers Mary
Prince & Bell '

Prlmrcsp Madam
Purner Chas

Quinlan Dan

RIberjr ln<?a

Rice Tom
Robldeau Florence
Robinson Bob
Robinson B
Robson Sidney

Seabury William
ServlHe Mlmi S
Shephard Burt
Shipnian Helen
Shirley Miss Li

Smith Helm
Smith Walter
Stanford Tony
Stoait Kathern
Swope Mr

Taylor Betty
Telma Nermann
Thompson L A
Thurston Davo

Vann Jean
Vanderbcrir Joe
VanSchaack Eddie
Vlllata Mr
Vincent Vivian

WakoHold Willa
Walker Nina
Walton Mlnerra
'Watson Kathleen
Wilson Josephlno
Worth Bud
Wright Mabel

Younir Harry
Youni; Wilfred

CHICAGO OFFICE
Aubrey A B
ArniL-nto Angelo
Allen Bdna
iN Bella I>ell

A Hanson
Arnold DirU
Adams Georije

Bernard Mike
BelliJOlil Brlla
r.arbey B
Buchatian Molll**

l.untoii Kvcrclt G
I'.urto JaP.jea O
Blown .< .I.u'.ison

L lopdy I'liul

j:yn>ii Bert
l.ald'vin CJuy

l<« ^coe Francis
Bill! bo ririR

B-jrl;** H"lon
I iirn« a Sluj\ri

Uiirlo 1) 'vy
I'.urns lliirry

^

C'lalro J«>5:<'pl»l"*^

ralvcrt .'. Shay lie

( rainptnu Opo
CMfV«l:iM.l .V lU'wry
Crowd'-n Hurry
<Mifr(»r(l Ja<k
t'atilii.lli .lulon

( ainc W >»<• V
« .,ni< <• HtlM 1

Carr .J:uih'H J

« u-l;;hl()n .v

Crrldhon
;>li.nl«.v I- «'liny

iiiHsrll Sy.ln«^y

rainrb.ll Ilfltn

r unb.ir Ual!»l»

1 ( VJn- Doltl"
l»:iVlH lUlna

11, Voy AfHiur
I)l< kini-<^ij '"li H'^'T

ffon
I)jtvi.s <v M(<'1'» r

D.ivi'iM"""* «><rtn

l>al.> r.'llv

1>,-1 i:uili ll<inar«l

K lv .11 •l'< ''''••'

KilW.llllM .I.K-k

F'lBH Ml;<n(li»*

K.Uki \- Sh.-a

Fftio MinU
K„r.t. i .V.i/

« ;.!< t /. ' '"1' rian

llr 111* r.< If'^r^li"!

llnw.irfl Hilly

H<M\ It K'.:'^;i

1 ! Tiilir«-in \<ir;; .in

Mnl« MI"
Miirii'< /Nb"

I'Hlli't V*'\ t I"

1 t.il.'ili'- I).u\rin(p

liHUf ' )»;•« I'

Jena's Helen M
Joyce Jack

Johnson C A C
Jansen Harry
Jordan Jaek

Kaufniano St T.il-

in..n
Keefe Chan H
Knight Frank
Killy & Uavls

|Liaiiiont<t Cockatoos
l>ronard L.Pon
hanipins Mr Ik Mrs
l.oabv Max'-y Mrs
1,< wIh Barbara
l,«f\vlR .1 •»(•!<

La Z.I n Dfv-iny

Iao Bryan

Mill' r J.'ShI*"

Mlich»«ll A P
Mar'yn Maude

MutlB'* I'PJand
Maxun &• Morris
Mann.ird Virgl'ila

M««juib«r DDTOthy
yctJuirp Anthony
Mnnxflp'd ^ Riddle
Mrrtlns Paul T
Mar a: Mafhor
Matlfw'WM JaH ('

]ilr<*()nii •!! K & G
Miiyh<rry S'ilrl<y

Mi.ilTi'i I'iiii

MaiHlcl lIiiHi.!

Nardt r VIUo

() uniih Mary I^

(It .t Hrymt
()pd» n -N- ';• n>; -n

Onw V
(j'l'i nii'il N' II

ri»lllip»; Dorotliy
I'r«bl'' I'Mward
)^)^^•f•r li

I rin<<' Al
rirliard 11 R

i~'uint r ' 11

Uaynur I!;il>e

Bollo L;iur< * tn

UiifSf'lI .l;iiU Mrn
KuHSf II .!;i<k

lloniJtnoH Anlt;i M
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Sf )lf Jihn
.^lanN-y I. IT Xfrs
S» nrl«B Arthur
Slack Olga

Turnoi Dolly
Thornton Arhur
Trovato K A
Taarott
Tahdnl ToanI

Vanse Vera
Van & Bella
Van Akin
Vcrobelle Ifmo
Van H«mild
Vox Valentin*

Vaudfvillf L'?ad<r

WeHc C
Wilbur Elsie
Wales Betty
>Vells Gilbert
Watson ISvelyn
Wclsteln A A

T«tunB C7«o
York Shirley

(Oct. 10-Oct. 17)

"All Z%x% Reyne" 10 Oorriek St.

IjOuis 17 Century Kansas City.

"Baby Bears" 10 Centry isuiDHnK

City 17 L O.

"Bathing Beauties** 10 (ioyoty Mil-

waukee 17 Hoymarket ChiraRO.

"Bcotity Reyue" 10-12 Cohen's

Xewburgh 13-15 Cohen's roughkeep-
8ie 17 Plasa ^pringfieUl.

"Big Jamboree" 10 Casino Brook-
lyn 17 L O.

"Big Wonder Show" 10 Miner's

Bronx New York IV Orrbeani Tat-

orson. /

"Bits of Broadway" 10 L O 17

Palace Baltimore.

"Bon Ton Olrls" 10 Columbia New
York 17 Casino Brooklyn.

"Broadway Scandals" 10 Avenue
Detroit 17 Bnglewood Chicago.

"Cabaret Obis" 10 Olympic New
York 17 Star Brooklyn.

"Chick Chick" 10 Allentown 11

Easton 12 Reading 14-15 Grand
Trenton 17 Olympic New . York.

"Cuddle Up" 10 Lyric Dayton 17
Olympic Cincinnati.

Dixon's Big Kevue 10 Oayety
Brooklyn 17 Bijoa Philadelphia.

I

"Flashlights of 1921' 10 CJa^cty

Pittsburgh 17-19 Park Youngstown
20-22 Grand Akron.

"Follies of Day" 10-12 Park Young.
Hlown 13-15 Grand Akron 17 Star
Cleveland.

"Follies of New York" 10 Gayety
Minneapolis If Liberty St. Paul.

"Folly Town " 10 L O 17 Gayety
St. Ijouis.

"French Frolics" 10 Liberty St.

Poul 17 Gayoty Milwaukee.
"Garden Frolics" 10 Star & gar-

ter 17 Gayety Detroit.

"Girls de Looks" 10 Gayety Tor-
onto 17 Gayety Moutrenl. -

|

"Giii'ri from JvyUiul " 10 l^nglr-
{

wood Chicago 17 Garrick St. Louis, !

"Gropnwich Village Follies' 10;
Perth Auiboy 11 Plaiufield 12 SUin-
ford 1;L15 Park Bridgeport 17 Em-
pire Providence.

"(;rown Up Babies' 10-12 Oporn
House Newport 13-15 ArnJeiiiy Fall

Uivor 17 (Joyety Brooklyn.
'Harum Scarum" 10 L O 17 Al-

EDWARDGROPPERJnc.
THEATRICAL

WARDROBE TRUNKS
IIOTICL NORMANniK ni.UG..

S. E. Corner Uth * Huay. N. V. City

riiONR: rrxJ^Kov .ists

lentown 18 Elaston Keading 21-23

Grand Trenton.

"Harvest Time" 10 Hurtlg & Sea-

mon's New York 17 Empire Brook-
lyn. *"

"Hello 1922" 10 Empire Albany
17 Gayety Boston.

Howe Sam 10 Star Cleveland 17
Empire Toledo.

•Hurly Burly" 10 Star Brooklyn
17 Empire Hoboken.

"Jazz Babies" 10 Howard Boston^
17.10 Opero House Newport 20-22
Academy Fall Uiver.

"Jingle Jingle" 10 Orpheum Pat«r-
son 17 Majestic Jersey City.

"Kamly Kids" 10 Academy Pitts-

burj:h 1*7 Benn Circuit.

"Keep Smiling" 10-12 Bastable
Syracuse 13-15 Grand Utica 17
pire Albany.

•Kelly Lew 10 Gayety Washing-
ton 17 iiayety Pittsburgh.

•Kuick Knacks" 0-11 Berchel Des
Moines 17 Gayety Omaha.

"Lid Lifters" 10 L O 17 Gayety
]\(iTinneapolis.

"Little Bo Peep" 10 Empress Cin-
cinnati 17 Lyceum Columbus.

"London Belles" 10 Empire Prori
dence 17 Casino Boston.

"Maids of AnM^riea" 10 Gayet>
Kansas City 17 L O.

Marion Dave 10* Columbia Chicago
10-18 Berchel Des Moines. .

^'^..

"Mischief Makers" 10 I»ark Indian '

apolis 17 Gayety Louiaiille.

"Miss New York, Jr" 10 Empirt
Cleveland 17 Academy Pittsburgh.
"Monte Carlo Girls" 10 Gayety >^

Louisville 17 Empress Cincinnati. H^
"Odds and Ends" 10 Gayety Moo" \

treal 17 ^.-aiyety Buffalo. -A

"P.ace Makers" 13-15 Van Curler
O H Schoitectady 17 Elmira 18 Birm-
ingham 10 Geneva 21-22 Oswego.

•Parisian Flirts" 10 Bijou Philadel-
phia 17-10 Majestic Wilkes-Barrc
20-22 Academy Scranton. : J

^

34 West 34th St {

Inc.

FURS
Smart Fall Models

If it's fashionable, it's

here—but at a difference.

The price will be even
one-third less than you
would have to pay whole-
sale.

Special Discount to the
Profession. Furs Repaired
and Remodeled.

"NOGRAY"
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AQE

POSITIVELY NOT A DYE
Gray Hair— It is a Disease—Nerve Deoayl
Why Have It When You Can Be CURED

"NOGRAY"
And Look Ten Years Younger

Restores gray hair to NATURAL color by NATURAL process. Nc
more gray and false hair or dyes. Promotes new growth—stops falMiig

hair—cures dandruff. Absolutely harmless—genuine testimonials—Inves-

tigate.
Used and endorsed by leading lights of the stage and screen.
PRICE $2.00 THE BOTTLE OR 3 FOR $5. At drug and departmMt

stores and

THE ^'NOGRAY '—HAIR REiMEDY CO.
1482 BROADWAY, NbW YURK Suite No. 806, Fitzgerald Bulldin

PHONE, BRYANT 2197
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WARNING!!
Sam H. Harris announces that all of the words and music

now being used in IrvingBerlin's "MusicBoxRevue", at the

Music Box Theatre, New York, are the exclusive property

of Sam H. Harris and Irving Berlin, and that no perform-

ing rights whatsoever have been granted to any persons,

firm or corporation for their use in any manner of form.

These rights are valuable, and any violation of them will

result in vigorous prosecution.

'TaHHiog Kevue" 10-12 Majestic

Scraoton 13-15 Academy Scranton

20-2'J Van Curler O 11 8cheut(iadj.

•Peek a Boo" 10 CaHino Philarcl.

phia 17 Hurtig & Seamon's New
York.

"Pell Meir* 10 Klmira 11 Bingham-
ton 12 (ieneva 14-15 Oswego 17 Ac-

ademy Kuffulo.

*PuMs Puss" 10 Capitol Wasbing-
ton 17 L O.

Ueevefi Al 10 Fiinpire Newark 17

Casino Philadelphia.

•Record Breakers" 10 Hayraarket
Chicago 17 Park Indianapolis.

Heynolds Abe 10 Gayety Buffalo

17 Gayety Uochester.

Singer Jack 10 F.mpire Toledo 17

Lyric Dayton.
"Social Follies" 10 Empire Hobo-

ken 17-10 Cohen's Newburg 20-22

I'ohen's Pougbkcepsie.
"Some Show" 10 Academy Buffalo

17 Avenue Detroit.

"Sorting Widows" 10 Gayety St.

Loois 17 Star & Garter Chicago.
"Step Lively Girls" 10 Palace BaL

timore 17 Gayety Washington.
"Strolling Players" 10 Gayety Bos-

ton 17 Grand Hartford.

E. Oalizi & Bro.

AeeordMS
Uaaofartimr* •«
lUvalrMX
JaeMiparaMr «i«-
rlaJ wmkn, N««
1 d t • 1^unf94mm RfTft.

TpI rnnkUn SM
Mttk Ycrk Cn»
tl> CmbI

"Sugar Plumb" 10 Casino Boston 17

Columbia New York.
"Sweet Sweeties" 10 Penn Circuit

17 (iayely Baltimore.

"Ting a Ling" 10 Gayety Baltimore

17 Capitol Washington.
Tiuney Prank 10 Hyperion Ne\N

Haven 17 Miner's Bronx New York.

"Tit for Tat" 10 Empire Brooklyn
17' Empire Newark.
"Town S<anduls" 10 Gayety Roch

ester 17*-1J» Bastable Syracuse 20-22

Grand Uitca.

"Twinkle Toes" 10 Majestic Jer-

sey ('ity 17 Perth Amboy 18 Plain-

field 11) Stamford 20.22 Park Bridge-

port.

Watson Billy 10 Grand Hartford
17 Hyperion New Haven.
"Whirl of Guyety" 10 Gayety Do

troit 17 (;ayety Toronto.
"Whirl of Girls" 10 Plaza Spring-

field 17 Howard Boston.
"Whirl of .Mirth" 10 Lyceum Col-

umbus 17 E!nj>ire Cleveland.

Williams Molliie 10 Gayety Omaha
17 (Jayety Kansas City.

"World of Frolics" 10 Olympic
Cincinnati 17 Columbia Chicago.

BALTIMORE
Auditorium— "Irene."
Ford's—"A Bachelor's Night."
Lyceum—"MisK Lulu Bett."
Garden—"(Jetting It Over" tabs

by ex-servico men, scored—Fontoll
and Cecil. Faber and Bernot, fairly

well; Te.\a.s Comedy Four, hit—Earl
and Sla^ni: balancers, opened. "Nuui-
ber 17," [)icture.

I;8ew's Hippodrome—Jack. Wal-
(Iron and Betty Winslow, pleased;

¥

I. MILLER
WORLD'S LARGEST

PRODUCER OF
THEATRICAL SHOES

Service which assures perfec-

tion to every detail from fit to

style. Trimness and novelty.

Attention is particularly invited

to the extraordinary values at

$

THEATRICAL DEPARTMENT
1554 Broad^vay

New York City. N. Y.

State Street at Monroe
Chicago

Crescent Comedy Four, old Avon
i'ouiedy success, laughing hit; Fred
Weber, did well; Paul and Georgii.
Hall, got over; Little Yosie and Co.,
opened; "Live and I^ot live," pic-

ture.

(Jayety—Burlesque, "Puss Puss."
Palace — Burlcsnue, "Low Kchy

Show."
Century — Pictures; "After Ihe

Slu»w."
Nrw- -Pictures; "The Affairs of An-

atol."

Ilivoli- Pirturrs; "Wcddiug P.rlU-.'"

l*jirkway -Pictures; "Homo Stuff.*

MAUYLAND- (Keith): A good
sized house duo iti some measure to
the holidays jcrected a well bulaniMMl
l)ilt this week. Cornell, Loona and
Zippy opened in fast style, the «liou-

or.s going to /ipfty. Lew Lehr and
•N'Hncy Belle followed and held the
old douce spot in hue shape. Uich-
nrd Kenn gave a brilliant reading and
w.is fully appreciated. Mae and Hose
Wilton had no trouble in the spot.
Tlu' Lightner (lirls and a small com-
pany scored. Yvette Uugel had easy
going and tinishod strocg. Harry
Watson was ilio laughing hit. Well-
ington Cross, nifty as always, has
material, some new. some old. but
I>nt it over with the assistance of
Dean Moore at the piano, .lay and
Dorothy Hendricks in clever dancing
net clo.srd.

ACADKMY- (Shubert> : <'apacity
house Monday and a real old-time
vaudeville show with Chns. Uichman
in lights offering (ieorge Ade's "Net-
tie." Mr. Hichninn is ably assisted
by T. <;ordon B'yth and Robert
Vivian. Full justice is done Ade's
clever little satire. Leona La Mar
was billed but di«| not appear due to
a death in her family, replaced by
Joveddnh de Hajali who does a similar
act. with Princess Olga giving ency-
clopedic information. Harrv Hines.
favorite local, did his and made new
friends. Cordee and ( )rth inje<te<l a
little French liuiuor into the program,
a trifle ri.s(|ue at limes but appealing.
M.irguerite Farrcllo r;ombine<] a goo<i
voice with a ch:irminj; personality.
•On With the Dunce* \h a fitting ve
hide for .lack Kr.^ft and Co. (Irace
.Master. Santley and Harris, mildlv
amusing. Novelle Bros.. musical
clowns, scored. Fverest's Mrmkevs
are strangely like Fverett's Monkey
Hipjiodromc :ind are as popular her!»
as at the pop houses.

BOSTON

fej

{^]

By LEN LIBBEY
I

While the Keith i>eopIe. unofijcially.

claiia that th.' venture of the Shu-
IxMts into the vaudeville field means
nothing in their young lives, and thai
the bill.^ jre not being bol.4tered up
to meet this o[>i>osii;oti. the f.ict n-
mams the bill at the local Keith's this
week carries one bavk to the da vs.
many year.s ago. when they had bi«j
tirne opposition in this and (»the»
(if ies.

The Keiih show this week is siron^
fiom .-tarl to lirii^h. There nw so
many good turns crowded into (he
iiirje-act i>roRran« that ihe dosing acf
at tile maliiiec M(»n;la.v did not come
on until a few miniiies before fiv«-.

Perhaps as Inie as :uiy i losin;; act
ever opened on ;i loc.il Keith bill. At
till' Tiight show (he overture was cut
and the pictures Hiat preceded the
main show rusjied in order to make
time but r\»»n then the icsult was
not entirely v. it i.>« factory. As reijnrds
(lilting the :(ts themselves, there
was very little oi»lM»rtunity to do this.

In tln" ;:fternoon there wasn't any
sign of any dragRinz so u matt»'r of
speeding uj» wah out of the question.
it looked MM tliuujch ia an endeavor

to s'lvc a good bill (he Keith people
hud stuffed the chestnut too full, al-
ways a pardonable fault.

Incidentally the andience at the
nCterooou show was a "lily," and ia
comparispn to the audience of the
week before, ueemed to have a ^cnse
of values and knew a good shov*.
Jewish holiday broke in favor of the
house if this were not enough, rain
just before the curtain helped out.

• K ly," billed as the *Mittle marvel."
open(>d the show with one of the
be^t juggling acts here for man>
moons. In a bill that did not include'
so many real proved heudliuers she
wouhl be worliiy of a better place.
She got the show away to a flying
start. Dressed as a little girl and
maintaining this role by periodic child-
ish pranks, she, goes through without
a slip and finishes strong with a stum
whereby she ascendw a ladder, and
then, descends with a sofa per(*hed
on her head. The act got more a|»-

plause than is given an act in No. 1

position more tlian once or twice in

a season.

Clinton .«ind Kooney were next witN
their "AfiVr Dark." Opening with
the stage in darkness and both ap-
pearing with flash-lights from diffet-.

ent sides of llie stage they get to-
gether with some fairly decent chat-
ter stuff and then launch into their
main act. a combination of singini;
and dancing. Both are fair singers
and more than average dancers. TTiey
close with an Irish jig that is put
over strong. At the matinee Miss
Uoonoy cppcared with bare knees but
at tlu' evening performance she had
to bow to 4 he Puritanical blue laws
of Boston and <*over them up.

"Parlor. Bedroom and Bath." the
original of the fan'e by that name.
next. It runs for Wi) minutes an I

furnishes some Kvely minutes. Some
of liie siluaiioji.N u.e a bit touf^u. al-
j hough not vulgar, but there is the
essence of comedy throughout which
wa.s the saving grace of the bigger
production and it does not offend.
Frederick Clayton and Kdna Ani»
I^uke, who acts and talks like Flor-
ence Moore enough to make one be-
lieve she is her twin sister, divide
the honors in this farcical bit, with
TommyMeade wlio pi lys his familial
role of a wise-cracking bellboy.

Ilerschcl II<>nlere stopped the show.
His act i.«» billed as "Madame Skidi-
kadinki." in "Pianoflage." and actual-
ly his wife \f^ supi)Osed to be in the
act. She v.as un ble to perform be-
cause of a bite re<eived from a pe^
monkey, but Henlere made no attempt
to excuse her absence. Instead he

started himself and with his piano
selections and his comedy talk kr.il

it going at tup speed for over 'JO

minutes. His number of inviting tlie

audience to whistle and sing poi)ular
numbers he plays while he foois then,
by switching unexpecte<lly froni on*
selection to another was a riot. He
took several bows at the finish and
could have gpt away with several
encores, but knew that quitting when
tlie,\ still want you is the best. In
some weeks past no act «t the Mon-
day matinee has received the recep-

>n Henlere did and when it is (on-
sidered that he was working under
a decided handicap and that consid-
erbble of his work was impromiitu,
it is all the more remarkable.

Frescott and Hope Kden with their

mental telepathy followed. Most
\
everybody was aware of the possi-

bilities of the act before it came on
bi'cause of the raft of publicity it

got. She sits qu the stage, blind-fold-

ed, with an especially effective back-
ground of black drop curtain while
he goes among the audience and does
the usual stunts. H<> does his part
in the audience very well, injecting

some inoffensive humor and she does
equally well on the stage. The act

runs a bit over !"» minutes and en-

tirely justifies the spot. As the week
goes on it should prove to be a big-

ger drawing card as such acts are

always advertised bv word of moiitli

when put over well. The fart Mif»»

H&MTRIMS
AT FACTORY PRICES

From tha Following Aflontt

S. NATH4NS
.S3 1 7tli Avo. Naw York

1664 Broadway. Now York

M. SUOARMAN
453 Wathiiigton St., Boston

BAENE8 TRUNK CO.
73 W. Randolph St., Chicago

J. M. SOHWEIG
12 5th Avo.. Pittsburgh

BOOKS TRUNK CO.
901 Main St., Kansas City

FT. WORTH TRUNK CO
1105 Main St.. Ft. Worth, Tex.

llerkert&MeiselT.Co.
910 Washingto:; St. St. Louis

Six years experience in all lines of banjo playing, includ-

ing dance orchestra work. Road at sight or improvise if

necessary. No faking hound. Can feature solos on popular
or light classical. Fine appearance and good moral char-
acter. Age 24. ,/ ,

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY
Would like to join Big Time act or revue. Would consider

first.class dance orchestra if on good stand in large city or
winter resort. Can furnish roforenccs if desired Ready to
join at once. Address:

PORTER H. BROWN
6041 McPt'ersoii Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
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Orders This Week From A
JEAN MOORE
LILLIAN STEELE
CRONIN & HART ^

BEZAZIAN L WHITE

Acts Opening This Week

CRANE SISTERS

ARNOLD L HORNER

Acts on Their Way
ANDERSON & BURT
NEWPORT & STIRK s

COURTNEY A. IRWIN
JANIS & CHAPLOW
"ONE ON THE AISLE"

STUDIO
232 W. 46th St.

Opposite N. V. A. Club

Congestion!!
* .

' '
i * ' '

A comparatively new word to vaudeville. It has ' 3«

come a catch line with the agents and bookers in the

past few weeks. It means that competition is keen;
that the bills are pretty well filled, and in order to get

in you wiU have to be up to the minute.

Last year's costumes will not do. Do not give them
the chance to say, "It needs dressing up." For whi!e

you are dressing it up, some one else comes along who
is dressed up, and the opportunity is gone.

Consult us early before we also become congested*

It will not bind you in any way to buy from this shop*

AMELIA CAIRE, Inc.
102 W. 57th St., New York Qty. Phone Circle 8840.

Costumes and Millinery

Stage Wear Street Wear '

Individuality Our Aim ^ ^

Special Note: —^^^^-^t~ • •

This estahlishmeni has no connection with any sKop

operating under a similar name. - . v

^^»fes^^^fcv^^^te^^^^?K^.^'g^^^sv.^.g^#^;^^a ISMff 1S.VM a.-

Chicago Representatives

EAGLE L GOLDSMITH
177 Nortli state St.

Eden is an exceeding attractive giri
and oarri^if through witliout any i^t-

tcmpt to be dramatic, alao helps.
Emma Corus with J. Walter Leo-

pold at the piano had things all their
own way. Emma bud one change ot
costume and the pair sing their own
songs. About the only improvemeni
this act could stand would be for
them to either write better songk
or else buy some.
Ben Welch got big applause when

he appeared arm in urm with Frank
P. Murphy. Murphy rnnuins for a
few minutes rt the opening and then
goes off stage when Welch swings
into bis'monoiog and kept the house
laughing ev«ry second. Seated as he
is duriug the entire act he someho^
or other gets over the footliRhta the
energy his mind and body still con-
tain but which his infirmity nreventh
him f om expressiiiK with niovoin<*nt.
When he left the stage he got a great
reception and there was soniethinj;
about his expression that seemed tt»

Indicate lien appreci:ited it. even
though a simple gesture of his hand
sent forth the thnnkM he felt.

Hnrry Fox found himself in a
tough hole wlicn he came on. Th«»
bouse had been enthusiastic all the
afternoon and as he was on late he
had to work hard without waslin^
•By time. His act al.s(> contains an
illtroduntory speech but the main por
wn of it was the same Fox "pep.'*
niH pirl partner. Heatrioe ("!urtis, is

splendid every minute. She doesn't
tty to overplj'v nnd has n fine voice.
Fox got them "fter u few seeonds.

^'Id them weU and closed very strong.
In fart his art was so good it pre-
sented any noticeable walkout. With
poorer -eet such n thing would sure-

ly hnve hanpcnod.
Miller. Kent nnd Knby. with th:it

Beautify Your Fac«
V«« miitl iMk foetf H ••«•
0o«d. Many •! the -PrarM.
•!•" Iiavt •ktalMtf w4 rt-
Ul««« b«tt«r frU ky havlni
m» Mrr«e« their faatural im*
MrfMtioRt antf ramev* bl«m>
Uli«. Ctniultatton fr««. Ftet
rMMaabU.

F. E. SMITH, M. D.

847 Fifth Avenua
N. T. CltF. Opo. IValdorf

time-honored« sho-worn billing of the
Keith program, *^hose Three Boys.*'
close the show with a '^Kisley" act.

They get the liberal walkout Fox
staved o£f.

By all the orthodox laws of vaude*

yillc, the Majestic (Shubert) biU

should have panned gold this week,

opening with an aeria) ring circus uct,

and followed in succession by a black-

face sidewalk team, a novelty juggler,

musical trio of a piano, violin and
saxophone, comedy parlor sketch,
dancing prima donna, nut comedian,
and an unwieldy tab ciirrying Lew
Fields on the bill's big name.

Nevertheless, it is heterudoxly true
the bill did not play out according to

lioyle, although it closed strouger
than the Lew Freld's ytorehouse ice-

vue deserved, running as ragged as
it did. ''

Aiihough the 44th Street bill was
expeeted, neither IMly Swede Hall
and Co., nor Selbit's -The I)ivided

Woman" came in. Whether or not
the Selbit illusion wits not booked
for Boston because of his knowledge
it could not stand the test ag-anst

Goldin's "Sawing a Woman," which
would have been opposition at the

Boston (Keith's), a pop house play-

ing five arts and a feature tilm, the

fa<'t remains it was a good thing for

the Slnil)ert end of tlie Boston tight

Selbit did not come. The same held

true in the (lesire of Anne and V.^s.

Fny to play Shubert oi)positi<)n to

H(»pe Kden mental tele[»aihy aet, a

feature of the Keith's billing.

l)(>bbfl and Walkins were pro-

grnmined and advertised to fill the gap
caused by other bookings of Huil and
Selbit iliusion. but Saturday after

noon, the booking was cancelled from
New York and "CJeneral" Laviiw'.

juggling, was pencilled in, playing to

an "X" on the announcement bojrd,

instead of a name card.

Althoiipli it was the Shubert poliry

that the news serial ami comic sh(Mil(l

open the second half Henry Tavlor,

after the matinee, switched over to

the Keith policy of closin;: the bill

with films in order to prolecf the

Lew Field's "Snapshots" from an*
other walkout. The change worked
like a charm and did not affect Vinie

Daly's opening of the second half,

as vaudeville intermissions are still

new to Boston and the major portion
of the house sits it out

Jack and Kitty DeMaco opened
with a ring act, not afiftfcted by ca-

pacity house that was seating itself

during their entire routine, the bill

running so long that they had to upeu
at 7:55. The act is inoffensively

tame, and needs a real stunt for a
close.

Armstrong and James in second
place flopped badly, unable to put

acros:'. any of their patter, and even
sure-fire gags duddled because of

their delivery. Manager Taylor or

dcred out some of their blue stuff

after the evening performance. Tlieir

**nance" stuff was wisely omitted

without orders.

Ed I/avinc, an uncertain juggle»

with two or three derby and cigar

tricks that he finally put over to a

big hand, used a novelty curtain with

mechanical ships, fishermen, etc., thn
did mtich to save him in many of his

flubbed tricks.

When Yvette. Flanked by Eudif
Cook and Kino (^lark. with i)iano and
xylophone to hack up her violin, danc-

ing and singing, also fHile<l to get

across, it looked na if the bill was
destined for a high dive. Yvette is

still taking unwelcomed encores to a

dormant house, and worked it ho raw
Monday night the house gasp4>d at her
nerve in returning for her "Hack
Yard Romance." although it enthusi-

ast ic»illy forgnve her when it became
apiinrent th'it this was the one worth-
while 9\^n^ in her act.

It remained for Lulu Mcronnell,
flanked by (Jranr and Bunk Simpson,
all three snflferine from a family cold.

io mill out ttie first half of the shoTV

froni thf wallows, and she tVu] it with

jl ven^e.nice S'he ni^ene*! with a laugh
and closed witli a hfiw'.

Viiiie I);ilv. hack in her old home
town, was given a warm recer»tion

that must I '.\e wjiriiied the co< kles ot

her gcnero'is Ven-f. .TiMt why she
clings to hop liiefTerlivo oiiening num-
ber, insists (»»• rtl'iving In red .-^nd

piirfle florMJq that do not help her
j»I»F>eai*;m<e in hep present plump
maturity. mtkI sti'l clinirs to n go\^ll

th.'it d<>e.< lier an absobite iniustiee.

i'" hard to coiii;oive. She jitill donees
with vi'ror if not grace nnd her s-jng-

iiii: WHS f>ne of the hai)py sp >t. A
veteran «;I>ow woman, of a famous
fnfnilv hnfh hv ]»1ood find marriage.

it is a pity she will nut whip ber
act into the shape it ahqpld be, be-
cause, good as it is now, there is no
excuse for it not being even' better,
her pmno player, billed as George
Ward, bus ope spot to All while she
changes to clogs, and while he works
as a solo, ho compels the orchestra
to completely drown him, undoubted-
ly in good judgment for reasons best
known to himself.

Fred Allen, ont of tbe Mississippi
Valley, had first bouors all to him-
self, this being the type of act tt^it

will rapidly put Shubert vaudeville
where it wants to be. Taking a page
from George Price's sad experience
in this house last week, he canned all

of his Broadway chatter he used at
the 44th Street last week and stuck
to safe stuff. He has the greatest
grist of original nut gai^s and novelty
lines that has been unloosened in
Boston in many months, most* of it

too clever and being muffed by most
of the house, although they l^owled
at his joke and would have let him
ramble on indefinitely. It is the one
act shown so far in Boston by the
Shuherts that can stand rebooking
within 13 weeks in the same program
si).>r.

The T^w Fields *'Snflpshot» of
V.y2V' opened strong, the 12 girls

making a snappy ei;^''^nce, and the
exhumed sets looking like a barrel of
money, which they unituestionubly
oncp were. Fields was given a cor-
dial reception on his entrance and
from that point on everything wem
to Gehenna in a hi'rdick. The Eng-
lish and American Eternal Triangles,
onee a big novelty, flopped sadly, the
Fields' barber shop scene has lost

all of thit intangible something that
once made if a riot, and the iridescent
finale, originally one of the most
spectacular scenic seta ever staged.
]nn\fot] liko a lot of !)lack oil cloth,

colorless and shimmerless, the trou-
b'e being due entirely to lighting

This r.et, which in the big show used
to brin^ down the house with an-
p'anse, but did not el'eit even a Horde
of approval. liUlii McC'onnrll and th"
two Simnsf»ns work nil through the

Fielda' tab, and even b«r heroic ef-
forts failed to put across tbe milliBerj
shop scene.

If the Liew Fields revue, with its
name, its sets, its comedy acenaa tkat
were all known to be sura fire, and
with a aupportinf principal of tke
calibre of Mlas MeCk»Bnell cannot
carry bigger than it did in Boston,
it woiUd seem that tbe Sbubert re-
vues will become history as sooa as
the present contracts mn out, the
money they tie up lo weekly blUa can
foe more properly distributed throufil*
out the bill.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

SHUBERT TBCK—•rrhf BaL**
Smashing business. **Paasiiiff Sbenr
IMl" next.

MAJESTIC—GhaoDcey Olcott lo
"Ragged Robin**; |2 top. '^Abrahaoi
Lincoln*' following..

PICTURE HOU8BS — OrltcrioB,
"Greit Imnersonation**: Htppodromi,
"Cappy Kicks**; Strand. "Dangerous
Curve Ahead"; Olympic, "R<«d to
London"; Palace. "Good and Evil.'*

Oct. Isf brought little hope to de« ;

pressed theatrical conditions here*

ALL-STAR

"VODVIL"
Nlahtly at f.XO and 11.00

IV PARADISE
AND Hlfl
PLAYERaBEN BERNIE

'"*" SALLY FIELDS
NIGHTLY AT

REISENWEBER'S
Columbus Clrelo and 58tli 8t

•P' vo »
»'

H. HICKS & SON
675 Fifth Avenue, at 53d Street

Have a little fruit delivered to your home or

your friends—take it to your week-end outing

Kill. <Grei:i.e^5rieiKr^ and ^BfiTa.l'l^e]?
in ''WON'T YOU BE CAREFUL

CLASS THRILLS AND LAUGHS
C. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, NOW (OCT. 3) Direction FRANK EVANS
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BROADWAY'S SAXO-HARMONISTS
NOW

FULFILLING
SIX MONTHS'
ENGAGEMENT

AT
IKE BLOOM'S
MID-NITE
FROLIC
CHICAGO

AMERICA'S
GREATEST
DANCE
NOVELTY

FORMERLY COLUMBIA SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE

FEATURING
THE

SAXOPHONE
PROMENADE

Business Manager, Fred Blondel^

m
;iIh.;ii .. Sr.i-o:i ()]<f*n('(l sluxjjisl), and
.. \<i :: ' !• I:»'f in sight. VuiuleviUe

^! 1 o;i;;i->i i)i«i liKMlly, witli Slica's

.''oiiii StitH'l turning Id neat business.

l'.iirl('-;|i:r .-liil souicwliat tlisorilored.

(i;iy(t> (Culiiiiihia) running stcactjr

niglits. but ni;ilin(M>s luici'rtain.

.V<-;iiiriiiy (AuMiican) weak. Picturca

and |M.i) \au'<1( villi" rnatie. with ton-

''*•< \ \i) .!.u;'. Lfj;itinial(» liousis

m«'\::'j; r^low 1\ with i)(.'sMinisni gen-
eral.

'i'li" Mil \a(.(»ii 1 on Hroadway ha*
i.(>r!! I ;M,:ir'it"l as tlic McAvuy. for
'"':"i'-.l !!.!. ilu' fust venture of its
kind in r>urial>>.

t'oid weather and "The Affairs of
Aiiatcd" s(>tH picture takings skyrocL-
eiing Suudav. Tlic lilm | layed at all

tour Shea hou-es Sunday.

sea.son at the Klmwood Mu.'^ic Hnll
Oct. IT at $G.GO top. The gallery is

.set at $:i.30.

The Klnuvood and Victoria report-
ed tip- top business the past fortnight.

Moth houses are agsin booking Para-
mount Pictures after a boycott last-

ing all summer. Their capitulation

marks the end of the distributora-

managers controversy which hus been
waging since sj^ring.

at the Ohio for Thursday and Friday
afternoons.

those

Jack Uoyal is doing his part in

cleaning up vaudeville here; the en-
tire floor at Keith's on Wednesday
night was sold to the laundrynien at-

tending the annual convention here.

Pc;:gy (rXcill. one of Buff.-lo's bc9\
advertised products, just home from
licr London success in "I'addy llie

Next I'est Thing." was the guest of
f-nnar of the Zonta Club at the
Stallcr.

Timothy O'C^onnor and Arthur
Danzak c^f the "Afgar" company
caused the arrest of Fred Irwin, ot

this city, on the cliarge ot gran l i -
j

. . iiy, first degree. The thespiaus
|

were invited to drink witlj Irv.in. and
!

when thev woke up found themselves

minus $l6r». Arraigned in City Court,

Irwin was discharged, zs O'Connor

and Danzak failed to appear.

Dan Sherman and Mabel de For-
est's halo and hearty "Kube l^ircus''

is the big noise at th« (iordon Square
tJiis week. Keiff Itrothe^s and Uetter
l>rothers are al.so on the bill.

Safe-cmckers got $S0() froui the
^^^l^l^\bin Monday night, after which
they adjourned to the Colonial, a tew
blocks aw.'v. w)H>ro the com'*'' >' ion

kva«. kn(»cked ofF the safe for J^S.'jO.

The (>l\uii»ic tlii.> week returns to

its (dd [lojicy of four show.s <laily.

(;alli-<'nrci opiiis the local concert

Guerrini A C^
Th* Ltadint •<

LviMt
ACCOROION
FACTORY

la tut Ualtt« Statac.
Tb* onlf Kartofy

tkat make* any ^Jt.

of Rcada — mad* Iv
hand.
t77-t7t Caluaiksi

Avaaaa
•aa FrMalM*. OdL

CLEVELAND
By J. WILSON ROY

HANNA 'Passing Show of 1021";

next. 'Greenwich Vdlage Follies of

lt>20."

OHIO—George White's "Scandals";

next. Uuth Chatterton in "Mary
Hose."
SIIIRERT- COLONIAL — 'Biff.

Bing. Bang'; next, "Honors Arc
Even."
STAR—".Tack Singer Show."
EMPIRE -'Kau. I V Kids."

F.lms Allen. "Dangerous Curves";
Metro|)olitun. "Salvation Nell"; Strand
and Circle. -'I Do"; Orpheum. "Pas-
sun Fruit"; Kni( kerbockcrj '"Experi-
ence"; Kialto, "The Black Panther's
Cub.'

Sunday shows running at both
burles(iue houses. Fair btisiness.

At the Priscilla—Leander and Milo.

Taylor Triplets, Sherman aii<l Rose,
Danny Lund and Co., and pictures.

Miles' offers Jim and Betty Page,
.lean and IClsie, Lawrence Crane and
Co., fireat Herberts, Jack Trainer
and Co., and pictures.

Theda Bara is here this week.

Tony Sargs Marionettes scheduled

Are You Satisfied
with your present act? Do you get regular booking? If not, It

means your material needs revising or you need new material.

We can give you just what you need. We also have ready a number
of acts, sketches and monologues and some original novelty songs.

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING BUREAU
MOO BROADWAY, KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING,

NEW YORK
Phone FItz Roy 1992

Keith's Hip. roster this week is

everything that a vau<levillc bill should
be; in abundance, and the engine hits

on all cylinders.
Whatever may be the reason—the

sound of war from the opposition
camp or the plain determination to
keep excelling—there is no doubt
that patrons of this house arc being
handed j)ackages labeled satisfaction.

Th(> big item is Singer's Midgets,
and the production offered by these
little folks fulfilled all expectations

—

and then some.
Ames and Winthrop scored heavily

with their "Alice in Blunderland," re-
vue. Ames' "Bride" bit was a riot,

and in the income tax collector skit.

Miss Winthrop shares honors.
Playing hard for premiere place is

the miniature play. "The Gossipy
Sex," with Robert Emmett Keane and
Claire Whitney. It is entitled to rank
high on the bill.

Liddell and Gibson have some good
material, but they missed fire Mon-
day's matinee. The act can stand
some pep. An interesting climax is

reached when it is discovered the
"lady" of the team is of the male per-
suasion.
The Four of Us is a quartet, good,

clean-cut turn and their success wa^
deserved.
One of the speediest dancing num-

bers seen here in some time is that
offered by Mildred Rogers in "Step
Lively," ably assisted by Tommy Mc-
Guigan. Jack Dorkin. Lou Van Blake,
and Harry Voung. Each of these is

a stepper above the average, and the
act goes over strong.

Silber and North offer a rural
•'chatalogue." entitled "Bashfoolery."
but a lot of speed could be injected
into it with advantage. Silber is a
worthy comedy artist, and Eva is

sweet and clever, but the skit lacks
life; it parallels many other rube
turps seen here recently, yet hardly
bears comparison with many of them.

Pathe Weekly. Aesop's Fables and
Topics of the Day also shown.
Mosconi Family. Anatel Friedman

and Walter C. Kelly among
scheduled for next week here.

The third week of Sliubcrt vaude-
ville ushered in auspiciously at the
Opera House. Two good houses
stamped their approval on the current
bill Monday. Seems to be a feeling

among the powers that be at this

house that the poet was right when he
Hai<l:

"
'Tis not in mortals to com-

mand success, but we'll do more; we'll

deserve it." as this is evident.y the
ukase regarding the new era of vaude-
ville.

This week speed dominates the bill,

dullness is absent and the entertain-
ment is acceptable.
The brightest spot is Belle Story,

coloratura soprano. Her reception
was gratifying.
Fred Rogers gave a spirited turn in

black face that earned good applause.
For smart, effective work Lucy Gil-

lette gave an exhibition of juggling
that has not been surpassed here in a

<lecade. She is badly placed on the
bill.

The three chums put over a good
singing and comedy act.

Callahan and Bliss have a torn of

the old-time "variety" days that ap-
peals to some. They are billed as
"Two Sports from Michigan," and
one of their songs bears out the so-
briquet. While their intent Is to por-
tray the variety spirit of 1885, it is

questionable whether this line of en-
tertainment has a marketable value to
present day vaudeville fans. The teanr
can dance well, are fair pantomimists,
bnt the number drags to some extent.

W^ith an outburst of color and bril-

liance of costumes, the Barr Twins
present a neat graceful danclns in-

terlude that brings plaudits.
Charles T. Aldrich went over with

a bang. Aldrich's protean work ranks
with the host in this line. His dex-
terity and trickery overcome short-

comings otherwise.
"The Yellow Ticket." a tab of the

melodrama of similar title, has a few
thrills but the number could hardly

be called a hit.

Walter AVeems was some t'troe in

connecting, but got to his audiecce
and scored. Some of his "Joe Mil-

lers" should be sent to the store-

house, but his personality wins him
admirers.
An act beautiful is that of Marie

Lo and her assistants, who present

some artistic posing creations.
"Chuckles" and Donald Brian un-

derlined for next week.

DAYTON, O.
As Clark and McCullough played to

14 capacity houses in one week at

the Lyric last season they may have

been disappointed at the Liberty

(Shpbert) Monday night upon view-

ing a half-fdled orchestra and about
four rows full of balcony seats. How-
ever, this did not detract from their

efforts in presenting "Chuckles of

1921."
Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne had a

COVERS FOR
r):^( IHS I RAl lON.S

EDDIE MACK TALKS : No. 5i

CONCEDED
Bert and Befty WHEELER wer« the biggest
comedy hit over at the Coloalal^ New York,
where they appealed this weak.

CONCEDED
Bert Wheeler
MACK'S.

sets all his clothes at EDDIE

CONCEDED
EDDIE MACK clothes make a hig hit with Bert
Wheeler as EDDIE MACK clothes have all

the elements of success, origlRality, depend,
ability aad moderation.

1582.1S84 Broadway
0pp. strand Theatre

722-724 Seventh Ave.
0pp. Colombia Theatre

MAX TEUBER'S ENTERPRISES

SHADOWLAND
with ADELE LA LUCE and 6 Dancing Shadows

PAUCE
NEWYORK

This

Weelc

(Oct 3)

u

EDGE of WORLD
>>

PANTAGES
Circuit

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL NOVELTY in PREPARATION
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Wilfrid Du Bois Speaks: -
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OUTSIDE OP SAYING THAT IT IS CUSTOMARY, COULD ANY BOOKER GIVE A LOGICAL REASON FOR
PLACING A SILENT ACT OPENING OR CLOSING THE BILL?

*

;

It is true vaudeville audiences drift in during the first three acts. It is also true those responsible for this

condition are the same 'ones who arrange a bill as through arrangement they practically say to the public, ** Don't
bother about coming in for the first few acts, we fixed it so the headline acts (which do not always mean the best

on a bill) appear towards the' end. We know the opening and closing acts are paid a salary, but that's all right.

It is not important to see them. Pass them up." i u -

THE AUDIENCES HAVE GROWN ACCUSTOBIED TO OVERLOOK THE OPENING AND CLOSING ACTS.

Were the headlinie and feature acts evenly distributed through the bill, interest could be held. The crowda
would oome early and stay for the final curtaixL As it is now, the opening act generally plays to an empty
bouse. The closing act does Ukewise.

Personal direction

: ALF. t. WILTON.

YOURS POR A BETTER SPOT, : i

V'—-^^
•"''''. WLFRID Du BOIS.

: (Pronounced WIL'Irid doo BOIS)

JONGLEUR.

i

louch of real TAudeville in their

sketch, ''00 the Sleeping Porch."

J

Other octR ore the Seven MuKical

'Spillers, Ford and his dog "Truly";

Griff, the Bubble King; White Way
jTrio, and Permane and Shelley, the

L latter the only ones called upon for

an encpre, and deservedly so.

I Of the Hpecialty numbers intro-

duced during the scene-changing of

"Chuckles," Emily Earle pleased.

This week the news picture is being
run after the overture instead of be-
ing sandwiched between the intermis-
sion and Rccond part. Intermission
at a vaudeville performance is new
to Dayton and could be cut from five
minutes to nothing.
As an entertainment the present

^•cpk is far above last weeks, nnd
Will probably do a better busiiuss.

S. U. O. ttl tL*f iimliiii-i' MmiuIu.v
and about 75 per cent (apncitv at the
opening of the evening show iit Vr.'.'Al

'^'hich filled up by the time the riot

^\**i>°°'
'*"'*^ "'^^ being in the form

«f Itoekwell and Fox, Gnttison Jones.

•»u
J.*^''^»augh and Libonati. joining

with Olaen and Johnson to close the
Show, but instead of closing it nenrlv
Kept it going all night. They eo:i-
yulRed the audience and enjovod
themselves with the bisgest scream

of an impromptu offering seen here
in many a day. They went so far

as to play hide and seek in the au-
dience. Johnson being "it,"' but was
unsu('ces>fnl, as the hiders made
"home'' and their "one-two-three for

mo" we:e greeted with howls nnd
shrieks from the audience. This bit

was enlarged upon to the extent that

Karl CavHrnuigh's sketch, "Last
Nii;ht." wa.-^ cut to 20 minutes from
its scheduled '\'\. This may not have
been exactly fair to the act as it is

one of the swiftest moving music and
danc ng numbers presented at Keith's

for (juite a while.

Heo and llelmnr. an athletic opener,

followed by Libonati, regular xylo-

phone artist, llorkwell and Fox fell

in nicely following two acts without
conver.^ation, and the loquacious
Itoekwell was much enjoyed.

Elizalietli 15ri<'e does not seem to

be well known to Payton p<'oi>le for

although she presents an original

net. s!!!g< n:r«'i.i dnnee.M eracefully

witii CJntt'son Jones, carries her own
iilii.|.s ;:i) 1 ! r(M»« including her own
piano player, her efforts were onl\

.-iwardetl fairly, for the class of tin

act.
nl^en and Johnson got along well.

!
but ceased to he an individual fi'-f

when the afort'said riot broke out

near their finish.

A fine show, and doubly so for 50
cents.

ness was almost as big as the opening
Monday.

Here in the middle west, we are

not necustomed to iutermis.-;ion for

vaudeville shows. Dozens of people
remark tlsey didn't like the idea. It

gets the;ii iiome later at nighr: then
again, it sort of ki'Is ilieir enthusi;<sni

and interest: vaudeville intermission
out this way sl<»ws np the show. There
is no reasrtn foi- it—and Detritit is

not New VtoK'.

The owner of a large rircnit'of fh"-

atre.s atfcmlecl one of the shows at the

Shuhert-Deiioit l;^st week and re-

marked the w«its Wet ween acts were
stunetiiing inexcnsjihle. lie said that

a show ih;it had been on thf^ mad for

over ten davs shonhl be ruiinin;; bet-

ter.

Lee Shiilii'rt was here last week.
stopping «»fl for a day after attenl-

ing till' .\;i-»"lo openiriJi in TliicMCo.

While here he onf-rnied V.'iri<tv's

story that he had leased the Ma.i'-<tic

for vau.'l''\ 'lie :nwl i>ict lives. Trices

tliere w I'l ii«« .'O celils top. and it \vi!l

be ;>o|i \;m(lr\ille.

glass floor for dancing. Has the

C'ustle Mouse Orchestra of New York
— .'50 cents cover charge during the

week and $1 on Saturday nights.

J. M. Flynn. Ilobertson Cole man-
ager in Detroit, has been transferred

to the Philadelphiu exchange and has

been succeeded in Detroit by II. K.
Moss, former manager for Associated

Producers.

be named **The First Woman," an
original story written by Glenn Lyons,
who is directing it. The stars en-
gaged are Mildred Harris and Percy
Marmount. The rest of the talent is

local.

First National has definitely decided

to hold a national get-together in De-
troit, starting Oct. IG. Headquarters
will be at the Hotel Statler. Several

First National officials are coming on
|)rior to arrange for the decorations
of the conventiou hall.

The Detroit-Made Film Co. has

One night stands in Michigan are

starving. The box office receipts in

more than one theatre for a very good
attraction did not reach more than

$20^ on the night. This has been an
average in many towns for ainge per-
formanccK.

M I N E RS
MAKE-UP

WARDROBE PROP.
TRUNKS, $10.00

BJff lUrifaina. Have been u<^ed. Al!.o «

wT-J^^'^'v'^'' "*"** Innovation and FibrrWardrobe Trunk.^ $20 nnd 125. A f. n»

T.«i
'^'^ Hrop.rty Trunkn AI»o oI.J

ntJL, t'"'^ ^*' Trunks. 26 Woat Sli^f

V-- V '*''*'" Druudwuy and 6th Ave."•w York City.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

Tlie hill at the Shuhert Detroit this

week is even better than last wee!<

I
and ran more smoothly. Donald
l?riiin is iiead'inlng. l$es:des there is

'Cecil ('unni:ig!i:ini. Ti -cidina. Her;
' Melrose nnd <Mher good acts. Hnsi-

An Act That Is Different
WILL iVA

Holmes a'*"HoUiston
Present

A Comedy Classic
Special material by NEAL R. O'HARA. of the Boston Post' and New

York "World"—Fully protected

Personal direction, ROSALIE & LEE STEWART

TOURING INTERSTATE CIRCUIT

A] A\'a;n"r. Mianriijcr of the New
Defniit. saw Ini^inc^s so far this

y«*ar lias Item \cr.\ i"»«»r, dn.> to the
poor 0'l:l !» nf ^lioW-:. llc CXpCft^
beftei- Jilt r.:.t in;)-- (li:;i!.;; 'he next
three iiie;!'ii<.

Tli'^ Maiv \;i<h show. "Thy Name
Is WoiPim " did bi^r hnsinesv last week
at !hr> Miclii^Mii Shuhert. hiif i-'n^ed

Safiirdiv. It l;a-- i:''t he.-n a ^\\i-i-t'^<

geper;ill;. .

Kolwil >!,iT:''l! i'' -t.'ck ;lf t1:e New
T><'tr<'if til- V ( el

.
Next. r.:irney

H;U-l'aV(l :i, • Tw << i'.i'ei. Aw .!>
.'"

Alii-e r,!-.iM\ . ill "l-'.ii-ev e .\f ;er.

Mi(liii::iTi. Ni\!. "nuiib' IN
'"

••Tli'eo I.ive <;!i..'iv."" (;:irr;<'l;

Next. •W r; nf N..U V..rl<
"

'Over l!ie llil^." f. 1 ifh week at

r«i\-W;i'-',;: i-^.;;. If w ;;1 !..• siieeeed-

. <1 ': '\\.<; I > •v,n IV'^V" "^MDd'iy.

••AfT.i:;'- ef Aii;i!<«l" •.,-. .!..• a! box

-

(ifl: • rceriK- ni the r.r»»ad\\;iv last

wr-eK TIelil nyry .niid tiKiy sfa\ third
weel<

"('at>p\ U'e!\<." Adaiii<.

'I>air/ei-..iis «'!;;\,. Ahejid." Madi-
son

"K(iad< of T>e^!iti<"." CnloTiial.

The Tlhir-e. I><''r,,it. l.(.,d<.'d fo

-

('iiiiniti::h'iiii (if <'hi.i;:;o. •• :;o'rir to

e)":iiii:e ifv n.dicv and \vi 1 'iis'.iH j

niii^iejil tiib ^how w'th a few ;ietx «>f

vaiKh'vilJe and [»ietiires.

The Hotel .Nddi^on Ims put in n

To Reach JAMES MADISON
address hir< 404 ~iatiron Buddiny.
San Francisco. I will w '.c my acts
out there until December 25th. New
York office, 1493 Broadway, open as
u»ual.

bet n or-anized to produce photoplayn.
, p«. Pfpfirv C Min#»r TrinWork has started on the first one. to ,

*^°^- "COry Kj. lYlincr, IHC.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to inform our friend* in the profe—ion that im hatm
opened a Branch Store at 1664 Broadway, bctwceo Slsf and
52nd Streets , the fieart of tfie theatrical centre, wttere we are
ready to Bene and please you in the game manner aa we have in
the past. SAMUEL NATHANS

Factory Prices !

PROFESSIONAL

WARDROBES

Immediate Shipments!]

H&M
THEATRICALl

TRUNKS

EVERY

FAMOUS HERKERT II MEISEL MAKE, OF ST. LOUIS
CAN NOW BE BOUGHT IN N. Y. CITY

$55 to $90
MAIL ORDKIIS FlIXKn F. O. B. NEW YORK CITY

USED TRUNKS AND I^OPWORN SAMPLES

EVERY Hartman, Indestrncto, Belber

MAKU ^*^^''^' ^^^"^^^ Murphy, nrrvin
IflAtVEi Neverbreak, Central, Bal SllLLI

SAMUEL NATHANS
SOLE AGENT FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST

';!ru:;f 531 7th Ave, New York ;^„fstr::ti

''~"s:o,1;':"" 1664 Broadway rJT^Z...i
Old Trunks Taken in Exchange or Repaired
DOTH STORES OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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Jack Strouse talked and sang his

way into a healthy hit. His bit with
the telephone gives him a legitimate
reason to spring any kind of a gag or
talk on any subject, which he did, be-
sides singing thiee songs. VARIETY.

While at The Apollo, Chicago, They All Agree
*

On too early, but thoroughly en-

joyed. —TRIBUNE.

One of those funny black-face
comedians who can tell stories as
well as sing songs. An asset for any
bUl. —DAILY NEWS.

Jack Strouse showed a new idea in
a black-face monologue that is a
gem, besides being able to render
ballads that makes an audience ap-
plaud. —AMERICAN.

It is unusual for a number two act
to stop a show, but that's what Jack
Strouse did with his funny talk and
songs. —EXAMINER.

• in **OVER THE WIRE"
WAS A HUGE HIT

Next Week (Oct. 10) Shubert's 44th St., N. Y.

Something new in the way of a
monologue was delivered by Jack
Strouse. His telephone bit is an
original piece of business.

' —JOURNAL.

IBIS

KANSAS CITY
By. WILL R. HUGHES

SIi;il)fMt — Loo Diotriihstein in "To-
To"; Ihuprosv^, "Hits and Mibses";

(Jivviiy. -roily Town"": Century. "Lid

J^ifllMS.""

riiotnplays—"The Idle Class,-
Ncwiuan; "Passing Thru," Twelfth
StriM't: 'DanKcrous Curves Ahead/*
Liberty, "Affairs of Anatol," KoyaL

It docs not seem possible that in

n city of this size, businef^ could
be as bad os it has been in the two
Icsiiinj.ue theatres here this week.
The Sh'ibort with "Kissing Time"
nnd tijc Grand offering "Shavings"
both got away to a fairly good start
Sunday night and that was the end
of the story.

In popular priced vaudeville, bur-
lcs'>i;ic and piriurc fiohls the week's
business was spotted. The big splash
was inailc by tlie Newman with "The
AfTuirs of Anatol" breaking all house
records for Sundays, week days and
the week. The Tantages, with "The
Fall of Habylon" film, h»»avily feat-
urrtl 2n<l run in connection with Rie
rpjrular hill, headed by the "(Jreen-
wi(h Villagers." at regular house
j)ri( OS. had ( ajiacity practically all

week while the (Irpiieum and Gayety
held up far ahead of the other houses.

"Iloneydew." which was announced
for the Shiibert week of (Ji'tober 1),

has been .Mwit(*hed to l!hicago and
Florence Ueed in "The Mirage" will

take its t)lace.

The Grand is dark again week of
Ort. 2. the second time in the last

tiuce w(el;s. "Smooth as Silk." with
T.ivJnr Holmes comes week of Oct.
*.). followed by Uohert Manlcll in rep-

ertoire Marting Oct. 17.

The "Kissing Time," "Shavings"
nnd "Follies of New York" compa-
nies, playing here this week, came in

frcMU St. Louis Sunday on a special

Actresses i'lT
atnooth

toft skint

McK & R Albolene not only ro-
' moves grease-paint in jiffy, Lnt
it leaves the skin as soft and
smooth as a hahy^s.

In 1 and 2 ouncm tubes for th^
moke-tip box,an(l half-potinJ and
pound cans for the dressing table,

Inrift on MrR & R Atboirne at
yourdruf;(rist'e ordcalet't.

Apoat card brings a free sample.

train, which was run on the same
schedule as the Missouri Pacific's fast
mail and put the shows into this city
before ten o'clock.

A number of the people playing
here this week have been the vic-
tims of laryngitis, which seems to
be sort of epidoniic. One of those
most severely ;. icted was Miss Carol
Carey, prima donna of the "Follies
of New York" company, who almost
lost her voice for several days.

The Century is still featnrinc it»
•Try Out" nights every Friday nnd
Dusmess is showing an increase for
that night. Saline Copple, one of
the entrants in last weeks contest,
was given a contract for the season
with the "French Frolics" company.

Manager Fred Waldmann. of the
Gayety, is u^ing balloons this week
to advertise the coming of "Folly
Town." and when the matinee bunch
is turned loose, with ail the women
and kids carrying one of the rubber
toys, the street look.s like a carnival.

Dos Moines, which is on the route
of the Columbia burlesque circuit, is
still having its troubles on account
of a street car strike. The burlesque
comi»anie.s are passing it up and
jumping through from Chicago to
Omaha. The first organization to
make the through jump was the
"Sporting Widows."

The Vantages has commenced
boosting Eva Tanguay who will top
the bill in that house week of Oct.
0. This will be the "Cyclonic"* leva's
first appearance here at popular
prices.

The G.nyoso and the Wonderland,
picture houises on opposite corners
iit Grand avenue and Twelfth streets,
arc giving "tab" musical shows in
connectioji with their films. This is
the first time in a number of years
that this forui of entertainment has
been tried out here. The success of
the Kiui»ress. which has been i)laying
"tal)" shows for the Inst two years
is |)robal>ly the c.".use of the new ven-
tures.

II. II. Seenian's "Ilirs and Misses,*'
which li.-is taken the place of the
"Saucy F.abii'.s" at the Fm])res8, or-
f'Tcd an "Over Sees Hevuc" this
week, >vhich proved very p\>pular
with tlio regulars. Thi.«; company
will give but one bill a week, instead
of two, l!ie "Saucy r>abies" policy.

KEW ORLEANS
By 0. M. SAMUEL

St. Charles—"Nightie Night."
Lyric -IJennctt's ('olored Carnival
Strand—"Wedding Hells."

AlBOLENE
McKESSON&ROBBINS.iNc

MANUr'ACTURER5
ESTABl OHLD Ib33 NtW YORK

Colonel .loscpli T. I>ii(lerke. im-
l)res:ir;o of the Crejitoic opera coai-
pany several seasons ; go and a critic
of the French [lapers for a loiijj time,
l)r()jerte(I a •let-it be sixuj" wet pa-
rade here Saturday in whith thou-
^.''.inis of "liMMtcli-lioiindM" marched
aloii:;. hopeful and expectant.

Il^rry .lackson is managing th«
Shiibect St. CIijiilcs. as that theatre
i.s now styl((I. I,a-t yi\ir .lackson
WIS couipany niana;;cr of "Irene" on
tr»ur.

The lobby j)r>sters (tf T. \. I'.vrne.

HI .'ijfi.vf cn;:i?r(l hy M:in i;:er Hen

PRE-PUBLICATION ANNOUNfEMENT <

TO ALL SINGING ACTS-
. Wf offf yoj an opportj^^nity to secure lomt absolutely

NEW UNPUBLISHED SONG MATERIAL
urrO identify yourvel^ w.th the nlrcducticn of one of t^e i-^any good
tonq mimberi wr ar^ n j position to offer /oti If you hjve room n

yoc"- act "for one or r^rr^ good run^oer*, visit 'our D rof e$s lO na I depart-
ment at once, as we are prepared to supply songs that will fit mo»t
any occasic^. Out-o^ town att<( may either write or p^^one tl-ieir re-

quirements to cur prcffssionai rnjnager arm ^e vvill mail ccpiet of

songs ^1M', at; i«-

KNICKERBOCKLK HARMO.VY SirDIOS !-::;''„ 'Jlr:'/
''

Piu/.za of the Orpheum, have at-

tracted considerable notice.

"Sun-Kist" is underlined for New
Orleans next week. Occupyinf the
Shubert St. Charles will be "The
Four Horsemen/' for its first local

exhibition.

After a strike of several months
the musicians at the Strand are back
again, having accepted a cut of 10
per cent

Gus Ilill has three attractions south
now, his minstrels, ''Bringing Up
Father" and "Mutt and Jeff."

Pantages and the Lafayette remain
closed. Arthur Leopold, of Pantages,
is in New York and has been for tha
past two months, with no definite

policy outlined for the house as yet*

The husband of Ivy Shepard had been
reported angling for the Lafayette
for stock but nothing tangible came
from his endeavors.

Threatening weather kept down at-

tendance at the Locw first showing
Sunday. The entertainment held
much that was commendable and
earned approval. Hullinger and Rey-
nolds opening, were least appre-
ciated. Hollinger wa.s not half bad
on the bounding rope but his dressing
and the soiled garments of his as-
sistant were hardly excusable.
McKeuna and Fitz|)atrick began
.slowly but proved energet'c later.

Mary McKenna secured best with
"Second Hand Hose," used by Fanni*
Hrice in the current "Fol ies". Fitr-
patrick did Homething with "Manda-
lay". displaying a resonant baritone.

Eadie and Uamsden deported ad-
mirably, looking almost ripe for the
host. The finish is the weak spot and
requires rcplacenient. Salle and
Uobles ensnared the honor, stopping
the show. The comedy member's
voice is the best heard in any local
theatre in months. Dancers supreme
gave performance excellent tag. The
stage .dressing is sumotuoui) enough
for the biggest acts. The younger of
the trio has dance personality and
should develop.

Orphenm this week has most of
the endeavor i)rovi''in!; drab and col-
orless ertertainnient. Sam Mann
and Co. (New Acts) and .Tay Velio
divide lieadline. The Jewish New
Year helt)ed the matinee biisiness but
the word p.ns.^cd rprckly relilive to
the sho.v >\ith the evenin-^ githering
.•^ r;)2rs;^ rvsvenih age. The bill holds
little that could si)ecd the box office.

Uose. Ellis and Rose swapped it up
opening, uetting away on the right
foot. J hey seeoi ti b-^ striving to
iiMp;v,vc. having oddeti au admirable
setting since last around. The Rose
Kllas were hot anl cold intermittent-
ly. Harp playing of the feminine
inember remains the main as.set, lift-
ing the act over the sagging spots.

.lay Velie. assi-^ted hy the IMossom
Sisters and Ilitchiiis i nd RoLinsoJ
inis«uod. The oppeaiing voice of
Velie and soft hiied drapes to com-
mend the four nides while ^ar4y to
look iipon. were utterly bereft of tal-
ent. The program nientioned authors
and sj.igc «'irector in connection With
the act. |>»'rhai)s to make it liarder.
Hosalie Stew.art is presenting: sh .'

must have been mighty i)ersuisive to
.^lin this one across.
Kranz and White ran along plea^

nntly. most of the matter str'icK re-
soiiMdly. Ti,,, i,„ys uuKht have
a«liM>ve{l more had they desisted from
str(frhiM- (he dialog. Their encore
hit slifMild sippl.uit the .song now
csed to .lose. Mo„(l nnd Duncan re-
"iv(>(l (lislincl icward for ihcir of
f'>vfs. Aliss Mornly stiM leans to the
sriiii-rlassie.il imnihers while Mary
l>nii(;in i.s assiiiniug a coniedv vein.
I lie clo.sr hiiiurrht a shower of floral
ofT.nn-s to Miss Dun-an. who is a
loc.il resident.

Frrnr. Ha^'gotf and Frear did ji^cp-
ly closing, holding the crowd. The

boys' need a flash finish to set them
right They appeared untiring in

their efforts to please.
^ The Palace held its best show of
tihe season the feat part of the
week. Tuesday evening, a line that
stretched along Daaphine and aronnd
on Iberrille street attested the fact
that mayhap the natives had found
it out although the first cool weather
of the year may hare aided and
abetted the box office also.

The Geralds sent the bill Into high
at tbe beginninf with their musical
lore in a gypsy setting which they
have elaborated to such an extent it

looks like m opener for the best
They cama near stopping the show
right off the reeL
Howard and Norwood, the Howard

being a brother of Eugene and Willie,
were warmly welcomed. Howard en-
gageu them fully at the start, earn,
ing approval in greater proportion as
he proceeded. The imitation of Jol-
son was the only retarding point in
the routine and might be omitted.
The couple look sure second for the
lesser bills.

Denno Sisters, Thibault and Cody
stepped faster than any similar turn
around recently, combining rhythm
and precision with the spe^ to such
a degree their appeal was never in
doubt. It's a fast turn and fast
turns mean something these days.
Max Bloom, who modestly bills

himself as the famous musical comedy
star, extracted considerable laugh-
ter, but exceeded the patience limit
at times. His assistant Alice >^hea.
made an apt folL The cave man stuff
at the end would mean much if kept
within bounds.
Devoe and Statzer have a conglom-

erate arrangement, opening with
banjos, going into acrobatics, back
into saxophones and closing with
more athletic work. The Ulk could
be eliminated altogether. Proper or-
rangeraent could make this net n
corker. Full sUge should be em-
ployed throughout

Ivan Ranlvff had a dance novelty
that had its high points.

Billy Gleason, funmaker; Ann
Gray, harpist; Dare Brothers, ath-
letes, and "Slapsticks of 1921" with
John Sully and* Muriel Thomas com*
f)lete the bill. It is a well balanced
ay-out, without a great deal of nov-
elty, but liappily entertaining.

CHESTNUT STREET O. H.—Nora
Bayes easily led the van this week.
She eclipsed the Marie Dressier draw,
and had 'em lined up in front of the
house. With the help of Dudley
Wilkinson and Alan Bdwardes she
didn't allow a wasted minute in a
crackerjack number.

Francis Renault gars impersona-
tions of Geraldine Farrar and Julian
Eltinge that caught the popular fancy,
and his act went over expectations.
Libby and Sparrow had a good danc-
ing act and Bernard and Townes
were good, if not particularly orig-
inal, at the piano with catchy songs.
Other acts were the Kremka Brothers,
gymnasts; Roy Ilarrah and Irene Ru-
bini in a skating and musical skit;
Ryan and Lee, patter; Walter Brower
and Sclma Bratz.

The Nixon, 52nd and Chestnut, will
open Mondffy with its usual vaude-
ville. The vaudeville will be booked
in conjunction with the R^ith ex-
change, and the pictures through the
Stanley company.

Eight builders have furnished esti-
mates to Jules E. Mastbaum. presi-
dent of the Stanley company, on the

PHILADELPHIA
By ARTHUR B. WATERS

KEITH'S—Sophie Tucker ond Ed-
die Foy were sharers in the head-
lining. Miss Tucker, although not
liked by some, was a whiz. Eddie
Foy and his family hadn't much new
to offer, but posse8M>d enough of the
old stuff to score a hit.

Mn. E. Hatheway Turnbull. an
English lecturer, was an innovation.
She didn't go very well with the bal-
cony, hut the class liked her illus-
trated talk on the work of dogs and
other animals in the war. It's a
curious act for vaudeville, and Keith's
here played it big in the picture.s.

Wanted, Classical Dancers
Necessary slender figore; little ex-
perience required; for big time vaude-
ville act booked solid.

Write L. T., Variety, New York,
giving weight and height.

START
the Season

Right
with

TAYLOR

TRIMS
Prices reduced

Liberal allowanc

on your old trunk

C. A. TAYLOR Trunk Works
210 W. 44th St., New York
28 £. Randolph St., Chicago

>a

Liberty Loan

Bonds

Accepted as

Cash at Full

Face Value on
Any and All

Purchases.

HOL'WASa
1417-1423 7MIRD AVENUE

FURNITIHIE
Cash or Credit

Write for our

132-Page

Catalog

Illiirtraletl y\Hh
KngmvlngH,

Mailed tree of

t'Uarffo.

MEN AND WOMEN OF THE STAGE
to nlinm the iiHifttic In fnrnitiirr prrnents ever Its stroiiirest appeal, «honld
follow the example of the liundreiln of l«>uilin(; iiiomberH of the pri»re>4Kion "lio
have furnished their liomi-N thnxiKh us*, and thereby not only »ave from 2.') to
40 per <'eiit. on the prlee, bat avail tiirniNClven «f the privlleire ot our con-
venient deferred payment syHtem. the mo»t ilbenU In >ew York for over a
quarter of m ceatury.

A 3-Itoom Apartniont
$-,5H VALrF

r'onNiKtinic of all »AAf\
Period Furniture <9^V)

I.lllEn \I, TKRMS
Vulua Week IMonth

»2.no

A 1-Kooni Apartnimt
iA73 VAIX'IC

«>f Hare iteauty.. «pO«/0

fCasily reached from West
SIdo by 85th or S9th
StrtPt 'TroMtown Cara.

flOO
fir>o
J!t»00

»ieo

>R.()0

»<».no

itio.«»o

SKi.OO
S2U.00

a.i.eo

»4.00
f5.U0

I^riter Amount L'p

to 7.~>,aoo

•-*- 20%I»I'St<)|JNT

A 5-KooTn .Apartment
$1,000 VAM K

IncomparHldy ICieii

IVriod Furniture. $875
-f-

A fl-Koom .Aparttncnt

SI..VJ-, vai.m:
Klithar.ite DeHism*
In rerlod a 4 qns
Furniture ;pi,*jl*J

We l>eliv«»r hy A«to
Truck Direct to Your

I>nfir.

J

/
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B. F. KEITH

B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Exchange
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, NewYork)
EDWARD F. ALBEE PAUL KEITH F. F. PROCTOR

Founders

Be GEO. H. WEBSTER
VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT .

301-303 Mulct Bloek

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Consecutive RoBtet for Standard Acts

PLAY OR PLAY CONTRACTS

Artists can book direct by addressing S. K. HODGDON

cost of construftion of the combinod

tbettxe and office building to be

erected on the Rite of the old Hotel

Kingham, Eleventh and Market streetB.

TI . bidding waH close, the estimates

of all the bidders being slightly in ex-

ce88 of $1,0)0,000. Ihc difference

between highcHt and lowest hif^« was
less than $16,000. The contract will

be let in a few days and work will be

started immediatelj after. The build-

ing will he eight stories with six

stores on the first floor. It will

front on Market street and have a

depth of 45 feet.

rrhe Affairs of AoatoV* will be
'shown in 10 houses here next week,

which about makes picture history for

Philb'. The Stanley company will

run it at the Palace (downtown), the

Allegheny, Broadway, Colonial and
Alhambra. The Nixon-Nirdlinger peo-

ple will run the film at the liOciiHt,

BelmoTit Strand,* Coliseum and lead-
er. This will mean that the city will

be just about thoroughly canvassed
for this DeMille feature.

Featurea this week: "Cappy UirkH,"

Stanley; "Scrambled Wives," Arca-
dia: "Over tJie Hill/' Stanton (in-

definite); "The Woman in His
House," Palace; "Jim the Penman,"
Victoria.

The Ambassador, which the Felt
)rother8 opened Saturday at Balti-

more avenue and 55th street, had
"The Blot," one of Ijo'ih Weber's
productions for its opener. A pre-
viously announced full week run was
changed at the last moment to three
days.

^1

**Over the Hill" openrd to a jam
Saturday at the Stanton to a 75-cent
top in the evenings and 50 cents at
matinees. The run will be indefinite
with "The Queen of Shobu" coming.

I

A big suburban house will open with
pictures about Nov. 1. I* will be
called the <;!)th Street It will be
one of the Nixon-Nirdlinger chain,
and will be managed by Herbert Ef-
finger.

PITTSBURGH
By COLEMAN HARRISON

The Olympic is superseding the
Grand in the mutter of showing the
best films, ulthotigh the latter is the
largest house. Both report caparity
business.

"The Whirl of N«\v York" o|»eiio(l

to fair busii)o«K ut tiie Alvin openins
Monday.

Ethel Barrymore in 'DciliissjM'"
wowded tlie Nixon Monday. It is her
first appearance here in several sea-
sons. Wynn's show next.

YOU CAN'T 00 WRONG BY PICKING
ANY OF THE AGENCIES LISTED BELOW

They are authorized to book you exclusively over the best time
in the Middle West

W. V. M. A., B. F. Keith (Western) and all their Affilintcd Cir-
cuits

C. W. Nelson

Suite 609
Woods Th^tre Bldg.

Charles Crowl
AfCBCy

Suite 301
Woods Theatre Bld«.

PoweO & Daoforth

Suite 302
Loop End Bldg.

Eagle & (kildsinitli

Afreacj

Suite 504
Loop End Bldg.

Tom Powell
Agtnej

Suite 304
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Earl & Perkins
Aarency

Suite 302

Woods Theatre Bldg.

The Simon

Suite 807
Woods Theatre Bldg.

^less FreemaiJ
Arenrjr

Suite 1413
Masonic Templo

Harry W. SpingdU
Accaey

Suite 405
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Lew M. Goldberg
Agency

Suite 305

Woods Theatre Bldg.

BiBy Jackson

Suite 504
Loop End Bldg.

Beehler & Jacobs
Aveary

Suite 307
Woods Theatre Bldg.

John H. Billsbury
Aicrncy

Bucc^ftKor llrl<>ii Murphy

Suits 306

Woods Theatre Bldg.

Burt Cortelyou
Acoory

1607-08

Masonic Temple

The New Tuxedo Restaurant ami
the Venice, both on the Uialto. havr
installed orchestras. The Fort Pitt
J^pglish Uoom openejl Saturday with
Billy McCoy again in charge.

The l>uqnnsno opened ni;nin after
being dosed all Ja**t season. F«It
Brothers of Philadelphia are the new
lessees, pi esentiug 'The Three Mas

j 36 West Randolph Street
leteers." J. F'runk Merrick is direi*-
tor of the orchestrn.

The above agencies, in Chicago, booking exclusively

with W. V. M. A., B. F. Keith (Western) and all affili-

ated circuits.

YOUR NEW YORK AGENT CANNOT BOOK HERE DIRECT

THEORPHEUM cmcmT
MARTIN BECK. MORT H. SINGER

President General Manai^er.
CHARLES E. BRAY

General Western Representative
FRANK W. VINCENT. BENJ. B. KAHANE,
GEORGE A. GOTTLIEB,
Managers' Booking Dept.

FLOYD B. SCOTT
Publicity a*)d Promotion.

O. R. McMAHON,
V ' /- Manager Auditing Department.

GENERAL OFFICES,
PALACE THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YOEY CITY

Hec'y. Trcas.. and Counsel.

8. LAZ LANSBURGH,
Associate Counsel

JOHN POLLOCK.
Press Department

Feiber & Shea
THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES

BOOKING VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Suite 912-915—1540 Broadway, (Loew Bldg.)

NEW YORK
TELEPHONE BKTANT MM

BERT LEVEY CIRCUITS
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ALCAZAR THEATRE BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO
PAUL GOUDRON

BASTBRN RBPRBSBNTATIVB, WOODR TUBA. Bt^DO.. CHICAGO

Kb 1
I^'^rshing. KuHt Liberty, will

nkely rrnuiin fin^iod for some tiino. ••

jongrejtiition having hirrd the lionsr
^Xor Herviees.

7 .lane Cowl retnrned to the Pitt

STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANGE
ST. .LOUIS—DETROIT—INDIANAPOLIS

Main Ofltre

WEBSTER VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
CHICAGO Phone State 72IU

Itll.LY IMAMOM*. <.en. >l|rr.

Can Always l'**« MtanilurO Art**

The Western Vaudeville

Managers' Association
John J. Nash, Business Manager. Thomas J. Carmody, Booking Manager

5di Floor State-Lake Theatre BMjr., CHICAGO, ILL.

AMALGAMATEB
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY
1441 Broadway, New York

rnONK BKYANT H993

BOOKING 12 WEEKS

VN BLANCHARD " »
Mis BBOADWAT NFW ^EK CTTf
*^Ua for Biv TiMe BmU4«««I llAterial.

A . 'if**••• <>»Bi«*y Arte. Hirngtm, Etc.
, ^'^^ Rewritten. Rehraracd and Oponlnga
i| -^ Arranffed.

Monday in -Sinilin' Through. -Broken

r.roiven WiiiK" next.

Tony Sarg'H Marionettes played

Monday ujatinee and eveniuj? at the

Schenley.

"The Demi-Virgin" which played to

large atteinlance at the Pitt last week

was closed for the Saturday perfor

inance by orch'r of I>ire(tnr of Publi*'

Safety Uob'-rt Alderdire. The ban on

the j/ro.l.j. i(»n was the first move tin'

(lire<tor has madr in (•nrr.\ing out, a

|)rogram aKninsf iinvthirj; obje<'tion-

abh' on the >taf:e whi<li \\r announ(i>d

lute last senson. 'Tin* I >«'rui Virgin"
was produred by A! Woods and whs
the work of .\v«<ry Ilopwood. Tin-re

was no qui'slion about tin' smutty
features of (lie i»iere, and rarlirr in

tin' w<'ek. several lines were onb'reil

<'ut, oidy to b«' follow<'<| by the edief

on Saturday.

New York, lMiilddeI|iliia, ^^abliinglon, Baltimore

and intermediate towns

.\ fliance ntorting of two enrly

morning pedf'strians by a policeman
Mon<lay saved the Ifarris Theatre tlie

loss of its Saturday's receipts,
]imf>unting to n)ore than $2.0(K). The
ttffieer noticed the men at Fifth and
Wood acting suspiciously with a hand-
bag, and questioned them. When he

BuMPus & Lewis
SCENIC STUDIOS
245 W. 46th St.. N. Y.

Bryant 2695

DROP CURTAINS FOR SALE AND RENT
SOME OF THE ACTS WE HAVE EQUIPPED WITH SCENERY; SKELLY AND

HEIT REVUE, "FORTUNE QUEEN"
CANTOR & YATES PRODUCTIONS

IN VELVET, SILK, SATEENS AND OTHER MATERIALS

iloiibtod their atory. Tie placed them
under arrent after an argument and
short chase. The HarriH playH pop
vaudeville. How the men gained tn-
trauce to the safe hau not been as-
certained.

Slinbert vaudevijie, in its s"con<:

wei k here. Mas marked l)y u ten-
dency to appiojich the btandaid
reco,(ni/ed in thi^t held heic.
burlesque and mor«> vaudeville
the remedy needed in the first

gram. Tlio current bill presents a
long and v.iried list of act«, topped by
<ieofge W. Monroe and Harry Fisher
in a rehash of the act that won hi;;

honors for them a few yearH back in

loiix

Le>s
\\ a .-«

pro
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THE BEST PLACES TO STOP AT
Hotels Catering to Profesrioii

HOTEL STRATHMORE
^^ Al.M T ST. NKAR. 12TH. pftll.A.
Ilnmr «)f iiu» Theatrical rrnfoaalon. noar
::ll 'I'lioaiicH. nuniiinir water or private
I'.itliH In all rooiiiR. Coniftu t and irood
riMxioc (.III iiKittu. Rales $12.00 u wcoU
»nd up It. r. CAHII.L. M«r.

liOTELS RECOMMENDED
iiY (»ri>iii!:lm riKci it .\('T8

onaird Miolc Operajting Mo'tels

GRANT-r;;4?i^L0RRAINE
J. A. Delhaler, Mnnacrr
T( l"phono Superior CJIO
KITROTKAN I'LAN
REX HOTEL

TKKATHICAL HOTEL
661 \orni C'la rfc Kt. CMemgm

/ - HOTEL ASTOR ~
170 N. CIprk m.. Srur Randolph HI.

CIIICMCiO. ILL.
Rales II. Ml I'er Pay and I'p

')n<> Hloik from Palur*- Theatre

rhose: l|ryaBt 1M4

500 Housekeeping Apartmentsjj-jf BERTHA
(Or the Batter Class—Within Reach of Economical Folks)

Uiulrr the direct aupcrvUlon ot the owners. iMtemUi in the heart of tlie rit7. JMt
off Broadway, oloee to all booking olBees, principal thoatree, departmeat etore*.
CraetioB liaco, "L" road and eobwajr.

Oaa. P. Hehaelder. Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Complete for Housefceeplng. Clean and Airy.

323 West 43ri Street NEW YORK CITY
We are the laraost oaaintolnera of lM>aM>keopinc fiimlNlird apartment* •prclnlls- Private Bath« S-4 Rooma. Caterlne to the camfort aad coaToalaace of the uurrHNiA..Iny to theatrical folks. We are on the srouad dally. This alone Inawe* prompt ^.^^ „.„. . . «., '*^ i ,.•.* . . . •• ra *t.

' "*"

HOTEL CLARENDON
No. (lark and Ontario 8treeta. Chirar*

FI\K MINUTKS KROM LOOP
K.\TK8 f 1.00 ANU UP

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
•il-'i*J So. l)4'urlH>rn 8t.. CHICAGO

iCver.v thins New and Modern
l{i>om« 91'M and ap

•ervicc and rleanll

ALL BUILDINGS KQUIPPKD WITH STEAll HEAT AND KLBCTRIC LIGHTS

Steam Heat and Electric Llfht te.BO Up

SAVOY HOTEL
$;.00 and tp Without Hath

$:t.()0 und tp Wfth Hath
J. (.. NICHOLS. M«r. und Prop,

nih and llroadway. DHNVKII. COLU.

HILDONA CO|)rT
941 to 347 West 4Mh St.

Phone; Loncacre 3560
A balldinff de laxe. JasI completed;

elevator apartments arranrrd in aiiltes
of one. two and fhrec rooma, witli
tiled bnth and shower, tiled kitchens,
kitrhendtes. These apartments rm-
body every luary known to raoileru
•eicnee. $18.00 weekly op. S66.00 month-
ly ap.

YANDIS COURT
241-847 Weet 4Sd St.
Phono Bryant tOIS

Ono. three and fonr room apart-
ments, with kitchenette*, private hath
and telephone. The privacy th^ae
apartments are noted for it one of lt«
Atirartiona.

$13.00 Up Weekly.

MENRI COURT
312. 814 and 81* Weet 484h St.

Phone: IxincAcre 8890
An np-to-the mlnate, new, fireproof

ha:idlnr. arranffod la apartments of
three and four rooms with kitchens
and private bath. Phono In each
uyurtmrnt.

117.00 Up Weekly.

THE DUPLEX
8;<0 and Stft West 4^ St.
Phone: Br>ant C131-4t03

Three' und foar rooms with bath,
famished to a decrre of niodernness
that excrlii anythlnir in this type of
buildinjr. These apartmrtite will ac-
cuVnmodnte fnnr or more adalts.

^ 99.50 Up Weekly.

Hotel Hammond and Cafe
HAMMOND, IM>.

N • ry Modern. Runnini; Water In Ail
R(K>Mi.i— Slitiwer Baths; Rates: $1.25 S»n-
Cle; $2.00 r>ouhle. One Ulnuta Wa/k
from Orplirum Tlu'atre.

Opposlt.' New I'urtlunon Theatre.
^JHKO. GUSCOrr. Pmp.

MAJESTIC HOTEL
i:Tiu>n:AN i'lan. iiahmond. iki».
RuriniriB Watrr In Every Kuorn; Also
I'.ooniB with Huth. Rate: $1.L'5 and up.
I.iMRtrd in Center of City, ci.^so to All
T'l'U'r. < ' N. srOi'KS. M^r.

HOTEL BALTIMORE
s;5.oo i'kk i>ay with hath

»i.«jo i'er i»ay without hath
SOU ROOllS

linltiinore .\v. & Vith St. liansria City, Ma.

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKK CITY, ITAIi

Absciliit.ly finpioof. 400 oumidc rooms,
Mich \\;t>i H. ;iar::le ball). Th'-airiral rate
-:>iiu'l' $J.i»0 u<-r d^y "1'. I>out>lo 11*. 6V

;>*«r (ln> ii|)

Address all oonuuunloatlons to M. Claman
Principal omee—Yandls Court. 241 Weat 4.'ird Street, New York

Apartmrnta can be seen rvenn»a. onico In each huildlnv-

$6
PER WEEK 1^, -pi-ki-w-ayro Nowly Reeovatetf,

UP lUl l.UUM^
^j^h Kitchen Privileges.

In the Heart of the Theatrical DlKtrict. Two Blocks from Penn. Station

MARION HOTEL I'bones:

Greeley 537.^-; 156 West 35th St.
MARTIX A. C.RAIIAM. Manaror.

*fJ*" "i*** THE IIOMK OF THSATBIOAI. VOLS

CIRCLE BOTEL ">----^- REISENWEBER*S
COLUMBUS CIRCLE AMth STREET 'Phona COLUMBUS 134i >

iSthi^J^J^^^T • i'"/."*"HT '"""»>•'>••«*: All Improvementet Over-jAoklns Central Parkt Five .Minutes from All Thcatraai Low BriteOb

*Tho I'ass.iij Show." The Monroe-
J'j.slu'i act fvolvcs iDto a stiiall bur-
Irsqin'. snow, htic it » aii'i Ue ubjci'tcd
to (HI tliosf KiotindK, .siuci? U is rasli-
ioiicd uluiig ilio liDcs of tiie ordinary
vamlrvilU' n'viic. and i.s hcitor thuii
ni.'si. .Moiuoc is us fnimy a^ ever,
liiv iiiiiiiitaMc :nak(.'-iM)_ mikJ facial cx-
I ros>i««ii imtlinjf tlio n^-t across.

'ilic two valient fcatiircH of bota
ShulMTt sIh>\v< .>^r«n Ihtj' \v»m'c a^wd
remedy liijislics, wortliy of licauliiie
lioiKM s nil any vaiidcvillr pr<>j;iajn; in
fact, it li:is h.MMi tlicsc coujcdy act.<<

ilii.l I'.avc Iiftc<l, an olhciwise Rood
.^ni.iU tiiuo proKiuni int»» a liigiici
l"»i'!. Sonic ot tiM»M<' pop act.s, both
Ills! ncci; ai;d this, ronid stan<l bol-
."-itMiii- ill vp.,ts and icjilstcr to bctttn
eflctH.

1 lie ;iii(!icii('c .Monday wa-; warm
fioiii ihi' ;5o. and ihr proiili-: publicity
in :u!v;inc(> of nc\i wnk's i>il| will
likely t\v.\w more of tlu' r<>Knlar
vandcvillc st .ndiiy^ with l)etlti
ki:o\Mi \;uid.'/ill(' ;i( Is listed.

'JMic I'dsjc Duo open \ritii a stionj;
ninn n* i. I'luy tcoU f:iir upplanse on
exit Ita: it look lint per an.i Itlanks.
cf>lor(>d. (o iietill a jirtle enthiisiasin
into

I
roV.'i diii^is. The male niein-

Imt 111 !:es a ^:^UH\ PMftiince. .st«-pi)uf;{

lively at the sfitrf. Al S".xlon and his
;; il-. all o( whom are seen later lu
I'm .MoM!<..«-Pi .j.er act. fallow. The
act dicw voiiu- applaase fi»»in liie np-
|'< r |Ci;i..I)w,, ;,,.,! .,j, ., j,i,.| .,(.| i>^ rjii

liirht from the stimdpoint of Rood
ll'.)k^' litit could also stand improve-
I'K'iif liy ilic :ii.;«'i tion of n little coin-
««1C. lllly .Mc) )crm<»tt. traraj) c (»me.
• 'iiii. with -o<;d chattel-, huilcxpics a
1 lai.ido;- ;in,| works ii|) i<» ;i l,ni;;!iin;j

iMii^I; {'iilv's 'i'« mli>.toiic. ."' a iiiay-
!c| wiih li\(« ( liai-.K-lei"^ li;.> llie ri);ht
"I 'I'd '(1 ;ill tiir No. ,"i >,;i It and cl(»<;c

fn-^t lia!f. (he (»,d\ ii;»l i( ca').'c fuiill

lii'iiiL' ;i loo ;i!)i-|l!tl I iiivh

.^11 •••• t lot III! thr hiliii)'.: opened
• ^\'^k'r Ml' ci iiiiv-ii»M. Mdn.i I5cnnctt.
^\iio |'l;i;. ^ jIh> piMt of a di:(hcs> m
'III- ^ iiio or- l''islicr :iit. >iii;is a few

1h!Im\\-. Ill-, n-Tjii ion \s;i:. especially

THE AMERICAiN
248 West 46th Street. N. Y. City

Opposite .V. V. A.
100 KurniKhed Roonis. Huiiiilii;; \V.»U r.

St«'am Ileal. K-OO up.

Ciif^rinp tj tlic Theatrical IT.: ,?si(.n.
Phone iiryant tiUSlI-^til.

Elsie lirary, M|fr. Ida I.ubln. Prop.

.'•.IIMI II' rc V iM'ir l> liii> a lai;:c

ac| i< i,|, ,,;.

I o ; I
'-

1 1 r - 1 1 1 y ..

.

!»!• I;;i!l" i):i;| '.\

^ictjii r,'' .ii.! !• l:..;i:imI dii .Iiv; \, ar <!a.\ s.

'I'I'c w.;i \
I

'k! ill )i i
-

tciiiiil In play ll:r \>.;\

•dl of u liii-h w (iiiiilli I

Uill wdild h'jrii ; lie I i'.'lii i', .«d..
.Vi'iMf aii'l .\di'':ii(|c <I!o:;;i I-iivo ;,

Mi;i|(i\ (i;i!"' ii,;r .n I wli; !i won tlie

•:ri':i( c- 1 appl rir « - n f '
. jw', wcpr

ti(ii(>\MMl h\ \ip .iii'l I-"I('i 1 1m i . a(i'>-
I .li ii d ;.; c; • . vvlr» <•)• 'l\ m* i i; i |;c«

':i'\l I" (III Iii<^ s[»i.t. 'I'ln .M ' iii'.'fo' -

("islici j«c(. willi \\< ricl^rty rarii;.;;(

I

I

ll:c iai:-l;. i> houiid lo -I'lid liicm

:i\'. .ly l;iii;.'l: ii;;:.

A::a!ii pic.-i-ni iun a >i'ir arr.i.v. i!ic

I».l\!-. r»!'Js l';!!!' lo IIJII iK sO.Olld

^Iraiulit wc.'k <•!" >-cll init. M ;iion

ilsur's. l'ii.^c.>, *..n<l .loliM Sfc. I \ i»

tor lopliiie hoiiot >. willi ilir tcnor
ailolU'il llic next lo-clo'inK spot. Al
tlie M(»nday matinee, faung a .lewisii

holiday rrowti. in response to several
rotpiests to sing -lOii-Kii." Steel ^'ave
one of the RreRlcht renditions of the
lainetit ever presented from tlie
l)avi.«< roHtrnm. After n couple of liis

predecess(»r.s bad tied up the s!<ow
<ompleteiy. Steel won the ino.-t spon-
t:tneons and loudest hand of all. heinj;
forc<'d to nhont six <iirtains and sinjs-
injf two numoers beyond the usual
jpiota.

Once acnin the line-up imm essitaied
an opening or closin;; act in the mid-
dle of the show. WiUiuin Hruck aiai
Co. aiipearo^l tliird. Alexanc^cr Itrotrt-
<Ts and Kv(dyn got some nne.\p«'(ted
<-omedy when .Joe Cook, who had ap-
PV.'n<Ml dire(ily abend of the hLli-
l)(»ancer<. h(d[ied alon;; with sonn
oiiifintil comctly. In the Cook act.
the c«»median employe«| boih of the
Ale.\..ndeis to do some of his Re'i-
eial prr)p work. Cook more than paid
hack. :in»i tn v<'r to better advantage.
The «<pot would have been mo;(. (hnii
ditficiilt for tlie .Vlexnndcrs to (ill.

cominjf as they did ri;-!)! after Fnsco
nnd Codk. both of whom wcjii o\ti
hi},'. Cook's fun was ;.ll that ua.:
needed tt) keeji liiiii;;.s ;,'oin..;.

Frisco was t\>i-,.,.(| f^ o|)en wiihoiil
the aid of laddie Cox. but he. (<m). -<.t

some help from other entcil.ainei s ou
the bill. I.oii Ilandti'.an. accomp ni-l
tor .Marion H.n ris. helped (ill ui by
I'layiniB: a niiridicr on the jiiaiio wliiie
I'^risco chMUged (ostuiiies. and tiicn
\'(Miion Wallace, who with .M ad.
I*ower< had pl.iynl in No. *_'. rime oa'
for a bit of hoisenlay wiih I'li-co. m
which he a--ked I'li^co to >.iy some
thin;; alxait his old man ^ti-aliiii: :i

!,'ate. .and ends up with sciii.thin ;

.'•bout not r.ilvin;: <»tTense. l'i:.;ii :\',

tempts ll'i' -;iiiie pi\i: on I.Miiif.i Mr-
I)c!-mo!t. and IaiiKli;i!)Iy bawls th.

thiiifc np.
Jack Wyaft and IIi< P.rollir;- I,;h|s

.Tiid !,n^'ie< oj»ened. and tooli a cou-
ple III" bow <. Pbniy of pe - w s iii-

iecicd M-.;!ii 111 , r. .li,.! „',,; ',;,• linniia
in a I'd cpt ivr- mood. I'nwer^ ;iMd

\\':ill;ice in "(leori^ia on 15; n!ic!\v,iy"

pri'-cril ih" ><ame ail Ihcy h;:\i' s!ii>\'. n
on the >;iine .vta<;e a ( ouiilc of iimr«;
befiMe. evceftt for liew (oslmiii'- f-c*

Miv- !'(iwcr>. The coride lia\.> .i ^ood
:w I . with )i |>iinch liiiisii ihnt w.>n two
]e;:il iiii;; te bows.

\\'iili;U!i ftiack .:iid hi^• «nnip(ii\ of
acinliiii >f ki • p ihiiiKs mo\iMi; \,iih one
of till- ^nippiest acidbaiif ;i(t,- i!i

\.'ni|e\ ;I! . ,\Mrtli H'k' No. .". m>o| if

filled. >.'arion Harris cam? next.
Her entiame drew applau>.e. and she
had the mob with her fbt'ouKhout.
Poise. i»ersonality. pins her ability,
make this woman a sun »:<• anytime
anywhere. peihai>s uMe(pialled

*

ay a
roil 'blue^;' sin;;er.

Frisio had a |>articularly tou^h ok
sijini'iei!i. eoniiuK right aftei- Mi.**.

Ilarris. espe, jally without the aid or
Co He tilled in with a few c.vira
"V • cracks"* that ;,'ot some luugh.-..
Mi McDermott ^ng a ja/./. number,
wliuh cf.uidn't help but fall flat bo
soon after Miss Harris'. Wiiile i'ns-
c«>'s showmanship kept things goin^.
he closed without the usual extr.a (lu-
trtlns.

.loe Cook took away biggest hon-
ors. merit etl by h:ird work nnd real
hokum. His i:, r.n ict that will con-
vulse many and m.ikes others wonder
what the rest are laughing at. Hut
if there ever was a real showman
for laughs, this boy is tiie goods,
livery gesture won a Inu^th. frcun the
st^rt of his :ict until t.he linish of the
next one. which he siuck with.
Whetlier the crowd wns apidaudiiig
Alexjinder lirolher;; nnd I^velyn's act
or C(»o';'s aniic; ^ as p'rliapr- not de-
cided in the mind> of the former, l)ut

the aiidieii' e co'ildn't get enough of
Cook, and rvery thing was lovely wi^'i
him ar(.und. John Ste^d folb.wed.
.iu;:r tin- net needed to ad.l ;i Havor
of class io (in- bill. :iiid Igor's liallrt

Itus'-e clnsed ;ind kcfd miuiy of ttieui

in.

PORTLAND. OKE.
Hi:iLU; PIdure. -The Servant

in the House."

OUPIIKCM Aileen Stanley. The
Cansinos. >N"ood and Wyde luad-
l:ne<l.

P.VKKK Pak-r Si.h k* d.mpany in
"(':o<iked ( lainblei-.^."'

rVKIC Lyric .Musical Cunedy Co.
in "The Isle <if /aza."
PICTl !M:s .Majeslir. Dong. Pair-

b.inks in "The Three MiisKi-i eers"

:

Piherry. Kujurt Hughes' •'DangertMis
Curve .Miead": Coliiniba. •'The Child
Tlnni (Javest .Me": llivoli. -'The <;reat
Fiii)>ersoaat 'on" : INopb'-,. Ma!'i<' Pi-e-
vost in '.Moonlight {•'(dlies": Star,
I'.abr- Puth in 'Headin' Home": Hiji-
podri'Mie. !;-.<;(. |,o\(' in •{'cnnv of
To]. Hill Trail-

SeUhvci nl of ihf di-piite over
"The Pour Hoiscmeii of the Apo-
«*;ilypse." v. hirh was c;nried to the
cit\ (oanc I here :iiid \',(ui mticli front
page piibricily for th*' picture, was
a ( oliipl'shed early in the week bv
(

'. S. Jeii-ei), senior- m<-ml>er of .Jen
'^'•" *^' Von HerI.erg. uitj, Motro
:»;:ei)fs and tin' big picture is booked
for >diowing al ilic Pcop!(.s' Hirafn.

IRVIINGTOIN HALL
35u to 359 West 5 let Street. Phone Circle 6640
An elerator, fireproof baiMinff of the nowent typa. luiTlam every devloe and ren-
ealenee. Apartn^nts are brnatlfoUy arranc«<l« Jind consist of 2. 3 and 4 rooma
with kitehen aad kitclfmettes. tiled bath and *pikan«. $17.00 l^p Weekly!

Address all communleatlons to Charira Taneakaaas. Irvlaetoa HalL
No eonaoctloB with aar vtliar hoaae.

THE ADELAIDE
754 756 EIOkTH AVENUE

Between 401h and 47th Streets Ono Block West of Broadway

Three. Foar and Fire-Room Hl|rh-Claa« FanUahed Apartmonto flO la
Strictly FrofeaalonaL MRS. GKOBtiB HIKGEL, Mer. Phonen: Bryant 8»S0-1

HOTEL SANDERS
CASS AND COLUMBIA
DETROIT, MICH.

Five MlDUte Walk to Tuoatres.

4 New Home and Headquarters
FOR TIUCATRICAI.^!.

Modem and l'p-to-I>at«.
GOOD RKSTAURANT IN CONN'BC-
TION — WRITE FOU RESKR V.VTIONS

THEATRICAL

DOUGLAS HOTEL
nSN DWOBETT. Manacer.

Riionii Newly Renov.ited.—All Con-
vcnit'iiora. — Vacancies Now 0|>en.

207 W. 40th St.—Off B'way.
rhone: Bryant 1477-H.

Phone: Coluinbin !:;73-4— 1473

SOL R APTS.
33 West 65th St., N. Y. City
2, 3 anil K rooms. Complete housokceplnff

Phone In ^vf»ry apart Mi«*nt.

AIRS. RII.EY. Prop.

PhoBo LONUACSE SSS3

Furnished Apartments
AND BOOMS

Ijirire Rooms. $0.00 and Up.
1. S. .H-Room Apartments. «10 to 111.

COMFLKTB IIOUSKKEEPING
310 WEST 48tb ST., N. Y. CITY

RIVKR81DE OaU

STANWIX
320 West 96th Street
NEAR WEST END AVBNUE

One und Two Rooms With Kitphen'^ttea
t".oO tr fIC.OO per week.
Steam—wiectrlclty^Phona

J. P, WALLER, Mgr.

NOTICE

SEYMORE HOTEL
ROCHESTEB, N. Y.

Up-to-dato European — SI.00 UP

InMo tlio wpok of Oct. S and. prob-
ubl.v. for tliife ueoks alti>{;('tlM>r.

raj-Hiiiounl's "The Affairs of .\na-
t»»l" lias broken ull cxistin;; alt«>ud-

aiu'v r«'coi(lH, no matt^ r In w com*
piitrd. in the hiKtory. of the (\tliiuibia

theatre iti its two week^' run at that
holl^e. 'I'lie attendane*' for tlie firj^t

week went over iKi.dlK).

Tho Heilig. bceaiiso of an absence
of i-oud HttrHCtiou.s, und the bi^ nui-
nicii al tiuditoriiiin. both rIvi space
t<» screen siiows lliis ue<'!<. with
The Servant in the IIoiiso" at. the

lleiliK and ".Mirarles (»f the JuoBle"
at the aiiditoriiini.

sec-

Ana-
•At

I'aul K. N(d)Ie. tnunat; r of tho Lib-
•Tiy. is sprndinc a ni.»i<th in Iliitte.
Mont., piitfiijj the American theatre
in operating order followinp its pnr-
chaso by .lensen A: Von Herbert. The
.\inerican was once inana};.-d by
.N'oble. In his al)senco Lerov .fohn-
s<»n. lute of (Jrcat Falls. .Mont, is in
chai;;f'.

Const met ion has started on a new
."»<) by IL'O motion piclnre hoiiHe at
Wenatihce. Wash. Henry Cras.s of
\ anronver. Wash., is the owner
S.-atins ..n»acity will bo about MOti.

('. II. Feldman. local First \a-
lional f.xchange inaiiaj,'*';-. has c«mii-
plet.'d Hh. business of takin- over dis-
tribution for Assorjuled I'n.diK (m--.
Inc.. in the Oregon (oiinfry.

Kotriibn- weekly nifctifiK of the Mo-
h(.n Future F.xl.ibit..rs" Lr.-i^Mie (.f
(>i/'Kon werr resmiHMl Thiirsduv. The
pnnc.'pMl topic was a dobate rcard- , .,**.. ««
in;; iii.Mi.b..rship in lli,. Tlieatir- Own- ' THEATEICAL OUTFITTEES
''^ "f America, and ihc n, alter was HfiO Broadway Now York Cit/

finjilly left for the d<'t<'rtuinatioD of

individual tnana^ers.

H. F. Tate, violinist, formrrly of

the Rivoli thVatre orchestra, has been
ai>pointed <lir(>el(>r of the Loew Hip'
podrome orchestra here bv .Manager
W. W. Fly. r. II. Wiliianis. trap
drnmmer. is another addition in the

pit. he having been called front the
r.os .Xn^eles I'antaRes.

ROCHESTER; N. Y.
By L. B. SKEFFINGTON

I.YCFIM -'Fast Is We>f.' last

half: Channcey Olcott. next week.
Oayety- "Keep Sniilinj;."

FAYS F.rown (^irls. Tom Mm
honey. Mart ell and .Mack. Morley and
Mack. M«'('onuel and Atistin. Tloney-
nioon Inn; -D.-mgeronv Curve .Mii;hI."

lilm.

.\KCAl>i: Kin';ey Stock in •Wlicre
the River Slianmm Flows.'
FA.MIFY Sto(k. ninsieal.
Pictures •'Three Mnskelecis.'

Olid week, at Star: ••.\lTairs of
tol." seroml week. Ficcadilh :

the Fnd (.f the World." all woek.
Ueffent.

In spife of reports of slack fiinfs.

Rochester houses are tloinp practically
as bl^liMsiness as ever. "The Bat"
at the I.y«enm last week jtlayrd to

capacity houses.
I'ractically ev(>ry fair in Weslern

:ind (Vntral New Y«»rk h:is made

, GROTTA'S COLD CREAM
"WVhthcOdorofR..:.,."

16,./..i5I.OO 8r/. 60.
Made by Mcin Cusnictic Co., Ncu Voik, \\ii<. of

STEIISTS 3: MAKEUP
BEAUMONT
VELVET. SILK. SATEEN SCENERY
«»RODUCTIONS. REVUES and ACTS
THEATRE & STAGE DECORATIONS

STUDIOS

..-.. « V. ^"'^ STI l)M» «»K I .M Ml Al. STA<iK JSKrii.NtiS

m.Ao w..V^^ ^^^^ '""•' i'iK'^T I'KKSON TO tltl-lATK A KKAI. \0«.lK
IvI; J.'../.'*^''^'^ ^^'^ VI:LVKT .sTAtiK f4i-:riiM..s. HK ALUAYS UAn
1 vll».\v'*^^'^ ^*"»' nt: A I.RAI^KH. M)\KLTY IM:C«»KAHO>H A.M*
l./^l-L .:."**' ^^ ^"•*' "'^ C HITKKION—ALU A^f*. IK VOi: SKK ilKAl -

iV^J M"*HT YOri.l, UK FIKM' I.M t M .si M. hlAlii', SKf-W.MiM. >iO\ .

M*T» ...if**''^'''**'^^
'-'^ IMQI K KMtKK S. I'l.AIN OH l»K(OKATKO l.%

^./5"^L5^' »>^-''<>>f*''. OK ICINKAKT .MK I IIOUM. t.KT Ol K lOKAS A.M»
.L l.„t'^

'*''*' *'OrR M'.XT SKASON'S Sl\<iK hf/i'llXiN—f*UMK A.M LOW
M^ufi^'^ ATTKArnVK SKT« TO KI;.M—KK.NTAL'S Ari'LYI.Nt, «».N
I L Ki IIAHE I BIC'Ij,

BEAUMONT
COLLEGES, CLUBS. EXHIBITIONS

& WINDOW DISPLAYS. TO ORDER
OR SUPPLIED ON RENTAL BASH

230 W. 46th ST.. N. Y. CITT Bryant 9448 ^iSinZvam ST U D I O S
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J\jt IHtome

Sawson
AND

Clare

Oswald

DUEL &
WOODY
Uaktof

TlMlrMark
to

A Box Ofnr«
Attr»«tlon

by
PAUL

fiCRARD
RMtTH
DlTMliM:

LEW CANTOR

Rose &. Curtis

Represent

'uline Saxon
-nJ "Sis"

THE

_iONEY

.<1DS

LAURIEORDWAY
IRENE FISHER. At Piano

*Tcic; Funey Buoys'*

PAUL MOHER
AND

JIMMY ROSEN
and Co. astittod by

TRIXIE WARREN

In "CALL ME PAPA"

SCANLON, DENNO BROS,

and SCANLON
Old Ideas lUnrwed

latraducinf Their Own Original WalU
Quadrille

TMrinc Orphrum and Keith Circolta
Ilooke<l Solid

Dlrvctloa AAKON KE8SLJER and
KD. KKRNICK

AUSTRALIAN

DELSOS
('

noDey this year, good wenther and
Ug cro\ui bring tho rule. Fewer
**inedicino mm" on the lotR. It
teems a year ngo many of the less
desinhV' Hhowmen had hanl pirlcinKs
in Western New York and woro told

' to stay away. There has been so
much publicity ubout them pickin^H
arc not so ea»v.

HARRY ELDRIDGE
in "I DONT CARE"
Booked Solid. LOEW TIME

Direction. ARTHUR J. HORWITZ

Garnett »"«i Hill

High Class Entertainers

Direction GIL BROWN

the police there, two Uticans face
serious charges, liased upon the girls'

stories.

Winchcll Smith and Frank Bacou,
in rimira for the performances ot

"Thank You" last week, were ten-

"dered u dinner at tlie Country Cluu.

Tho two told the dinner crowd that

hrroqfter Klmira would get the pre-

miere of the majority of their show--.

And it rang true, for on the final

night of the Elmira run, 4(K) folks

with re* 1 money were turned awa>
from the box office.

Barred from appearing Od. ?> l>v

the Sunday blue laws, Elsie Jams
comes to I'tica on the following d jy.

ai-i»caring at the Colonial, under the

auspices of the American Legion.

SYRACUSE, N, Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

WIETIXO—Thi.^ week dark; next
week. -Page Miss Venus*; 17, "Thr
Bat."

EMnUK — Empire IMavcrs in
••Tiger Hose."

BASTABLF^ First half 'lie '.o
'< '" ^ '•''^•'K«-

1922"; 7-S, '.Not Tonight. .losephinc
-

STUAND—-Way Down East" (_>.]

week). Regular prices.

CRESCENT- -Affairs of Anator"
{m week).

UOBBINS-ECKEI^ldol of the
North."

SyraciTuc. having failed to -romf
acroHg* finnicially at the box (.ffi( c
'or good at»ra(ti<ms. !;as jn ,. : ,.

tumty this u(M-k to sit down „r..l tiiisiU
flMngr OV;-:-. \V,t|. tllr \Vi<h. .• .1 ::i.

and tlio Hastablo bookinj: jr.
• Not To

night, .losopliin,.." a second rutrr. fa-
the lavt half, thno's s<-ant ruUTt„)n
tnent for folItMvcrs of t!ic ic ^.t. >i \«
week. fl„' Siiubcrts send "Pace Mish
Venus" here, but the K. & E. oflic c
appnroiitiy int.MMis to Im- sim^v. i m-
Wnstabic, booked b\ Erl iigrr 'f,,,- i !,,•

last ihrer dyy, will have 'Bringing
«Jp l^ati.rr." Wl.ilr the mai.anrrs
»nay not like to odii.it it. business is

jotten in a majority of local linnsrs.
Keith's and the movies ore r.iking in
the coin; the others arc next to starv-
\Of if not quite. Even burlcsjiiic is
falling flat.

The McLaiighlin. at Oriskaii.v Vn\l-

J*-
1- parsed by Icasr last week to

J^eonard H. (;arvey, <»l Ui.hm.iMl,
Va., who takes possession Oct. 10.

WASfflNGTON, D. C.
By HARDIE MEAKIN

Poll's opened Sunday night to a fair

house for "The Broken Wing," a

piece that had its first presentation

here last year at the National. Thurs-

ton Hall and Marguerite Kisser have

tlic two principal roles. The original

headed by Alphonsr Either, is playing

A new musical comedy by

the authors <.f -Irene" and* pro;lMce(i

by Ihe same firm, named * Chickens"

will have its first showing Sunday

(()(t. 0), here. •

liecause of a sud«len decision of

Chai'es Dillingham to bring the new

.lolm Charles Thomas piece into New

York. Manager Fowler of the National

sec-.ired the Ceorgc Kleine picturiza-

lion of "Quo Va<lis." It opened Sun-

day niglit to a good house; shov^ing

t\vi(r daily. (>i>eninK next Sunday

light, this house will hovo a first

showing of a new play. "A Barhe-

h)r's Night " a .lolin <'ort produrtion.

The Cosmos vaudeville has Botli-

well Browne's Bathing (;irls; >Vard

and Uavmond; (iorilon ami (Jntfs;

Billv Augustine; Ilills-.lura Trio;

film! Strand. "Pot Pourri Dance
Bevne"; F»ank Terry; Herman and

Engel: Laing and (;reen,

Carrie Avery. Films.

Pictures : "The Three Musketeers

Columbia: "The Match Biealer.

aie; "Sowing the

"Dangerous Curve
Wind.
Ahead.

Van and

te
." Pal-
Hialto;
Metro-

politan.

Thurston attrnrfin^ splendid oiisi.

i!« 'js at Shubert-(;arri«k show in sec-

week. "Miss l/.ilu I'.ett" next

The trip footlightwards of Marion
"'Kgins, of North Syracuse, and Nora
««glcy, of Marcellus. ended in I'ticn
An ;i result of the girls' discovery by

l<>i:2.

"

ond
week.

(;ay<'fy. "Flashlights <.f

Ca|)if(d, "Haniiu Scarum."
Mar;,-aret (Jorman, who won the

beauty eontest conducted by the

Washington Herald and represented

Washington in Atlantic (^ity. where

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
We«in«hlp aerommodatlonn nrmnired on nil l-lnea, at Main Offlee I'r»ce«. HoaU
"e roinff vrry full; arrtuiKe early. I-orclffn IWon^y bongbt and sold. L.lberty

K'imlH bnaRht and iiohl.

^AUl. TArSKi ft miN. 104 Kaat 14th SI.. New York. Thooe: HtayrcMnt 0i:*6-«l»7

TRIXIE

FRIGAIV'ZA

Playing

KEITH
• and

ORPHEUM
Circuits

Fletcher^'^'^Terre

In ''You Know Biir

Direction ARTHUR HORV/ITZ

she won the contest there of the
various winners from oilier citieR, is

rehearsing in a local dramatic school
in a play entitled "The Prize Win-
Dcr.

The bill this week at Keith's is

vaudeville at its best, it contains
many names that key up anticipa-
tion ond bfis delightfully vivacious
Irene Borduni with her new partner,
Leon Varvara, as the headline fea-
ture (New Acts). Also George Mnc-
Farlmoe with his splendid baritone,
and Venitii Gould in her imitations.

Although the.se three held stellar
places as well us received in a way
that let them know their efforts
were appreciated, other features won
recognition. Clever Uuth Budd, who
has lifted her act out of Uic mere
acrobatic field, the W. C. Fields' skit.
"The Flivertons," which was such a
success in Ziegfield's "Follies' last
year and which brought forth gales
of laughter, and the remarkable team
of ice skaters, Else and Paulsen, who
accomplish almost imiiossible feats on
the skates and although closing the
bill held the bouse seated.

Following the Fables film which
opened, Derkin's Dogs with the funny
drunk seen here on numerous occa-
sions, started the show off well. Next
Merlin, with his pack of cards and a
new trick with a derby hat and a glass
of water that mystified. He has a
good line of chatter and altbotigh his
card tricks are not very diversified
he went over well.

After Uuth Budd Billy Dale and
Bunny Burch In **l'he Hiding Master"
were well liked, and then followed
Miss Bordoni.
The j^t half of the program was

slightly changed from the original
lay-out, Miss Gould, listed to close,
followed intermission. The Flivver
skit followed and was mighty funny.
The c*ast is splendid and got every-
thing there is.

MacFarlane was generous with his
numbers, each beinr.; well received.

Following a rejpiest thrown oi^ the
picture screen for the audience to
remain seated for the completion of
the final act Eise and Paulsen, assisted
by a eb'ver little dancer. Henrietta
Wilson, surely did justify the state
meat made that the novelty of the
offering would well repay the wait.
The second week of the new Shii-

bert vaudeville at the Belasco was
rather slow in getting started but
when it did get under way hit after
hit wjs registered. The current bill
Js headed by Hetty King, the Eng.
lish male iiiii)ersonator and lias tiie
condensed version of "Floro<lora."*
Milo. liob N«'Ison. Klein llrotlnrH -

and the Sct)villa and Brooks"). rod, i,..

t.ioii "In Argentina" as the princijial
turns.

The house wjts a good one. the
lower floor being fi!I(«d except the last
two rows. Even tlioy held a few.
The mezzenine where the same prices
prevail as the lower Ho«>r had two
full rows out of the five, while the
balcony and gallery held a goodly
sized crowd.

Miss King is offering an entir*.
repertoire of English song-j, she apol-
ogi/,(Ml for them in r<'ply to insisfeni
demands for more encores, but this
was not necessary. Each of her songs
is a gem of chsracteri/ation. her clns
ing bi#r "(Joodbye .lenny" being par-
ticularly effective.

The show was opened by Burl
Shepard with his Australian wiiips.
His work interested but biMoight him
small returns. Hattic .MihofT jind

sister f(>ll(»wed. they surely suggested
the small time, forcing an en<'ore at
the close of which dnl earn sonn^ little

approval.
"Fhdddora" followed ;ind after a

half hour of rush anr] iiitidde closed
to |)ra<-ti<Ml nothing. The only num-
ber in the show geltinj; any relnrns
at all was the sextet.

Later developments in the bill

le.'ives the impression that this entire
offering could have been <lone away
with. This would have increase<| the

|NEW YORK THEATRES
hoatr'/ \\ IELTINGE ';^.'r»"w.^:,\*=ii,r IREPCBLICI.'

A. H. WOODS ATTRACTIONS
HELEN MACKELLAR in the farce frolic

"BACK PAY"
A Moving, HumaR Story

By FANNIE HURST
staged by Elwood F. Bostwick

"Getting Gertie's Garter"
1Jo».-liy AVilsoh roIllBon & Avpiy

Wdoil with
Wttltei .lunrN. l>orothy .Marku>e.

Adrle lt<>lund, Wuiidu I.yoii,
li«»r1ii Bilker

EMPIRE
llway & Kith St.. Bvea. «.2n

M.-itlneoH Wed. A Hat , 2.20

WED.NE.SDAY MAT. HBST SEATS ^2.00
••AN AnSORXIIN't; AND KXCITINti

ENTKRTAIN.MKNT." —World.
In ToinOTIS

SKINNER
<"*UMhlnif 'n

N«>w
Play

BLOOD
AM»
SAND

Founded on the Novel byitludco IbttiteB.

'•Mr Skinner'H Kshlbihoii Ulll Kn-
trance II in Multllude. —Tribune

UBERH
THlsJATRE. Went 42 St
Uvea. 8.20. MHtln<><^s
Wed and Sat. 2.20

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
Last Production

"The O'Brien (Jiri"
Th« Entire rroduetion Under the Saper-

vlalon of Mr. Cohan

MARY PtCKFORD
In her moat Interentin? picture

'Little Lord Faunthroy'
Prom the Novi«l by

PRANCBS HOIKJSO.S' UlTll.NBTT

APOI.LO THEATREAryjLtljVJ ^2d St., W. of B'y
Twice Dally. 3 and 8. SO. ALL SKATS

rei^rved
Prices. Bvffa 50c to 12; Matn. 60c to |1.C0

Special School Children's Mat. Frid'n 3.ao

INACLAIRE
in the Gay Farce

BLUEBEARD'S
8th WIFE

U fX^ Theatre West 48th St
l\l J. ^ Matinees Wed A Sat

NEW AMSTERDAM Ji,i%",*i
HATS WED & SA'l*

50c to $2.50 H^SiiFR
ZIEGFELD TRIUMPH

MARILYN MILLER, LE0|4 ERROL

SALLY

CiKt)
II. COHAN Mat. \V<m1. * .Sat. 2 lii.

OPKNS MIONDAY. <M'T 10

., .
t'harles DllllnKham rrraenlH

"A ALLAN POLLOCK in

BILL OF DIVORCEMEiNT"
StAfred by Hanil Dean.

^Vlth JANBT HBKniKR.

Henry Miller's Theatre
124 West 43d St. Kvs. at 8 30

Matn. Thurs. (Pop.), and Sat.. 2.30
CHARLES DILLINQHA.M presents tho
Fe.nious Irish Players from the Abbey
Theatre. Dublin, in

"THE WHITE HEADED BOY"
A Contedy by LE.V.NOX ROni.NSdN

To Readers of Variety we
reeommenri

CHARI.V:.S DILMNGIfAM'B
eth Annual Wonder Show

GET TOGETHER
y"b ^KINK'and FOKINA. CHAR-
IX>TTK and many other liitMiMtioBnl
•lara

T:'5r..'^"*HlPP0DR0ME'KS.r

s MARK
T R A N
"A National iBstitutlon"
BROADWAY at 47th Ht.
Uircrtlon. Joseph PlHakett

D

"I ACCUSE"
STRAND SYMPHONY ORCTHBSTRA

Carl Kdouarde Conductor

LYCEUM

8ELWYN8 PRKKENT
SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S COMBDY

"THE CIRCLE''
With the Best Cai4 In Amerleii
John Drew, Mrs. Lttlle Carter

Estella Winwood, Emett Lawford
John Halliday, Robert Rendel

C17T V^/VM Till«L%. w. 42 .St.

OlliLtW 111 .NIGHTS AT 8.30.

mati.\j:e.s wed. (POP) a sat

West 4Sth St. Bvea !.!•
Mats. Thura A Sat. at 1.30

Iw%HT THREE WRBKH
DAVID BBlJiHCO Prcaonts

FRANCES STARR "

THE EASIEST WAY
Tiy BUOENB WALTER

DFIJL^m ^'^' Bves. at I.IK SharpKEdiiiiXA/ 4, at ,^at Thurs. A Sat. 2.1»*^ n WRRKN MORE
DAVID BBLASCO Presents •

David Warfield
in "Vm RETURN OF PERR GRlir

By DAVID BBI4A8CO
"Biqalnltely Handled."—Bsander Mat*
thews In "The Mastvrpleces uf Modern
Drama."

SAM H. MARRIS Presents

CAMU UARDW TiiBATni?. w 42 st

KvcH. 8.20; .>lu.s. Wed. and Hat., 2.20

Six Cylinder Love
A New CoJiifdy by Wiu. -\nthoriy .Mc(jUlrf

ERNEST TRUEXWilli

U FCST l.'.TII .ST

llIlYA.Sr H70
.1.%

MUSIC BOX
ICvTH. H.l."), .>It»*N., WrdH. und SjiJh..

Host. .Music I SIiow 10v« r .M;>;ir in

Anicrica. IJlob**.

IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
vvith a rant of Mvtropoiltatt fav<inl)-H

gl6be—n'way A 4«th St.

Even. 8.80. Mats. Wed. * Sat., t.M
CHARLISS DILLINGHAM Pr< sonts

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
In the n*'w •*TL T ¥ .i.*.

*'
musical pliiy A DC LtOVC LtettCT
by Willlnin Le Tlnrnn * Victor Jacobl

Htatfod by Rdwaid Hoyce

LONGACRE \V 48 St. fives. 8.2ft
Mats. Wed. Sat. ^

JOHN GOLDEN Presents

Thank yoU
A NEW PLAY BY
TOM GUSHING

Staged by WINCHELL SMITH— AM)
UHLE Went 44th SI. K\em. at H.HO.

.MutH. \V'.:d, A Hat. at 'i-.Uh

JOHN GOLDEN Presents

The
i*' Year

By Flunk Cravon
Staged by WINCHELL SMITH

ttMiipo of the bill and staitrd the
sliow earner, as it wh.s it w.is lut<'

bt'lOre anytUinK landrd wliirit could
be a hit.

Milo ro;il!y st.jrtr<l the show. I;o

following '"Klorodora." Hy th.it tiim,

tho audipnc«> was rrvtirss for somo-
thing really worth wliilr. WalkiiiK <»•»

with little oMtenlation, .Vlilo's s uprise
oprninK koI hiwi the '^iHiir l»i>; niiniis
as her('ti)for<'.

Mi.sH King fnllowed :ii:d rioted in

tmiiisision. Sninel hiii;; u<nt uioii;;

with the iHMVs (il'^\ whirji \\a^ cut

in the inirldb'. tiir "Mult and .h'ff*'

eoniedy al.'^o uniilted. l-'ollow iii«^ \s;i<

ll<d) ,\«'ls»»ii. last lii'ir with "'Hroiul-

wny ltl-evilie<." Nelvoii has :i >:ir;i!

collcMtioii of son^s .itid how he does
put them over. Lie sang al It-asi

eight and they Wiinlril nintr.

"In Argent ina" styled mm South
Atneriean rn«'iangf went over to nn-

PRODUCERS ARTISTS THEATRES
IF YOU WANT—Cleverly Designed Setting:*—Htgrhest Quality Work—Reasonable Prices—SEE US
You are assured of Drop Curtains and Stage Settings of the "BETTER KIND" in dealing with ua.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS bryant tsij 220 West 46th St., New York

otliei- big return. It is tho first time
Spani.vji darning has been j»reM*ute«J
here in a manner to liven intcroH^.
The net eai'i'ies u elever «e«*ontri«'

('(ciic'li::!! ; nd the dancing of the luuu
ami woman paitiM'r stopped every-
thing on both their app4'aranceK. A
<pMrl< t of .\i-;;enline playerH ou mu
II.-J I instrnn ,4t.> is carried. The act
ni:ikis a goo., aftpe. ranee an<l could
« i-:i> lake liic i* lorodora" billing.

liiipj-o|M>i programing dooH not per-
mit the (listinctiv«* bitH to rerriv»»

pro|M'r credit, it merely stating Cari
dad Davis. Senorita Deliro, Hairy
<)rniondc, Mcr<cdos Kiiente:. .irid !{o!>-

'rlo .Medrano comiMise its pcrsonnc'.

It w.:m almost elev< n \\h<u the

Klein Hrothers made th<'ic entrance
.\ few shirt e«l out Ixil the buys <(n>:C

gathered ii|» Iheii jitleniion niid went
over biv:. Hob Nelson and his ;ic-

comiiani^f came bjick in their stiecT

«lothcs lor a little h(»kniu linish wit>,

tlie brothers that w.is like<|. |.a Pin-

ski's do;. I lo-ed itiwl only bxf a fe\>

of the Mixlieiice. The act is miusuiii

ill that llie direction is d )ln by

woman who docs foot l)alaneiim wit^i

the <!ogs. and tJiis i onjiled willi ih •

, Kpee<| anil smoothness of the offer

ing r<Minrle(I out a bill, which though

not getliii'4 started until its fourth

Dumber, was a jotMl olie. Ijifd.
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A TRIP TO PARADISE
"Curley" riynn Bert I.ytell

Nora 0'Bri«n VtrcliUa Valll
Meek Brlnaley Hhaw
Widow noland Unire Vln Moore
Mr«. 8mllcy Victory Bateman
Mary Bva Oordoa

•*A Trip to Paradise" Is a tdm ver-

sion of Franz Molnar's pUy "Liliom,"

adapted by iSenjamin F. QIazer, avt-

oario ])y June Mathls—directed for

Melro by Maxwell Karger, and star-

rinf Bert liytell. •

The story has been Americanized,

the «cone laid at Coney Island, with

the role of Liliom idealized both in

dress and moral?. Instead of him

being a panderer who preyed iii>on

servant girls and wouifU in Rimilar

walks of life, the circus barker is

depicted as an indiistrinuH young
man who, when he finds the girl has
been kept out too late to go home to

her aunt's house, takes her to a ho-
tel aAd registers as "man and wife."

The clerk is suspicious, but he flashes
his marriage certificate and every-
thing is regular. It is not explained
how he secured the certificate at one
a. ni.— a faux pas not often perpe-
trated in modern photoplay direction.

Instead of killing himself, as in the
stage version, the barker steps in the
\Tay of the revolver i<hot intended for
the man whose house is being robbed.
He is seriously injured but doesn't
die. He has a vision of Heaven while
under the influence of ether on the
hospital operating table; he recovers,
isn't prosecuted, gets* his Job back
and lives happily ever after with his
wife and son. In other words the
original Hungarian character studiy
has been twisted into a conventional
melodrama with a "happy ending."
The picture runs about 70 mln-

utrs, is carefully acted and directed
throughout but with nothing dis-
tinctive in any department to In-

dividualize it from an ordinary pro-
gram feature. Jolo.

HOME-KEEPDTO HEABT8
Cameo Classics produced "Home-

Keeping Hearts" for Playgoers Mc-
tnres. releasing through Pnthe. It

is a screen version of the Charles W.
Barren story, "Chains," directed by
L'arlylP Ellis.

The story is described as a "ro-
mance of regeneratiou," the remaking
of an ox-comict, worked out in the
style of a rural drnma.
Uobert Colton (Thomas H. Swin-

ton) serves a ten-year sentence, upon
circumstantial evidence. During it,

his motherless daughter i« taken care
of by skin-flint Hquire Tend, a local
I>«litical boss. Upon the father's re-
lease he ia p(|t to work m the
Hquires creamery whith has n mon-
oi)oly in the community. The far-
mers revolt against the institutio^
threatening* to start a community
creamery of their own. This enrages
the owner who by bribery has the
government inspectors condemff^ the
cows of the instigators of the new
idea. lie is also mixed ui> in school
umtters by appropriating funds votetl
for the repairing of the school. At
the lorn I election he fails to becuro
his rc-rlcction and barrly rsiapes
wKh his life following a fight with
one of the cow insijertors. This
brings nbout a change of heart and
t»ll rmh serenely. There is a bit of
a lovo story interwoven witK the
PX-ooMvict nnd the school teacher ho-
nig toK»'ther in the linnl ilosc-up
The mriitM of this production are
few :>Fi«l far between. I'oswib'v iu
the Minaller houses it will suffice,
Ihe (oiivict idea is fnr from new with
the twists in this Ktory failing to
Hnpply sufficient strength to gaiu
recognition. The ca.st in addition to
Swintou Midudes Mildred Kyan. rx)u-
plla Curr. Kdward CJrnce and Henry
\\ est. They fit their parts accept-
ably The production end is far from
?ostly. A ch<'ap feuture.

PILGRIMS OF NIGHT
I.onI KIHn;rhRm l^wI. .m. ston-

V^K '"'^ ""'>'^ '>'' R'^'ncr

»-n«lv b,)llnrham K-'thl. . ., Ktrkhi.ti,

rni V".,
Hayn.onrl lint ton

^'*""^''' Fr.nk I.HRh

The K. I'hillip.s Oi.penheinj story.
Passers Bv.' adapted for the screen

ami i.r.> .>:U(m1 ns a .1. L. Frothi4ij?ham
pro.lu<ii..n. direct!. I by Kdward
SoinoM. wMl, ,1,,. ,i,l,. rhiuiKcd to.IHpnms <,f (I... NIkI.!.- The picture
IS :i fMitly mippmj; ,|,.;^rctive tale that
will plci.sr t)„. i.v.M-auc pichire nudi-
leiue a.tho„;.h it is nothin- to nive
about, riir Associated I'loducers re-
lease.

.Mr Sloinon n,:ule the picture on
the Unirifou lot mikI hr let himself
run ;sild on nt least tw.. sets |.„th
intet*i()r s, that mus t Iimvc c.si n lot

of coin iu that studio. One of the
sets wasn't at all necessary. It was
the one showing the interior of the
home of Lord Kllingham. Otherwise
the picture seems to have bad its ax*
pense held down outside of the cast,
which was a capable one.

^iewis 8. Stone plays the lead and
carries it along convincingly. Uubye
De Uemer is his daughter, but in her
c^se it cannot be said that the passing
years have proven her camera proof.
She has also seemingly passed up the
matter of detail. In the slum scene
she permited herself to be shot with
a wave in her hair that must have
cost at least $!*, nnd ahe is supposed
to be starving to death.

It is in the heaVy section of the
cast that the honors are handled to
greatest advantage. Frank Leigh is

most convincing and William V. Mong
ns a hunched-back organ grinder is
n work of art. linymond Hatton as
a fastidious French fop detective
pleased nightly and Walter McGrail
slaving the juvenile lend as an Eng-

lishman whose hobby is work among
the criminal classes, got by.
The story is of u father who has

permitted his brother-inJaw to rear
his daughter as his own, so that she
might not know he was serving a
prison sentence. When released the
former compels his assistance in a
number of crimes under the threat
of informing the daughter. Finally
the police rupture the real criminal
a»d the assistant makes flis getaway.
The girl fs (om|>elled'to take an oath
to hunt him down nnd bring about
bis death. But through the young
English criminologist the truth is

learned and she is restored to the
Arms of her real father.

Mr. Slouoo was at fault on at
least two occasions in editing and as-
sembling his film. He permitted one
of his characters to walk from one
scone into another with a change of
attire and later he uses a written
title and a slip denoting nn address
when it was entirely, unnecessary.

LUXURY
The name of the producing company

of this Kubye I)e Remer feature could
•ot be gained at the showing at the
Stanlev Monday night. Picture
started by merely introducing the
name of Marcel Perez a« the author
and director. Possibly the producing
company preferred to remain in obliv-

ion. It could linrdly be termed a
succeaaful effort tor any company.
The theatre also failed to use any of
(he usual display paper outside.
The story is light and mediocre.

The picture contains but one klea,

the kidnapping of a young nthn on
his brfdal night. It is bo worked out
as to lead one to believe he has been
taken uway by a rival suitor^ It is

learned* however, his own steiTorother
did the trick to secure more than his

share in the father's wUL Miss De
Rcmcr is the girl he is to marry. Her
screen aj>Qeaniuce is invariably a sue.
cess but even her looks are wasted in

this production. Walter Miller as
the mnn ni)nears to be a find. He

should develop into a strong leading
man. Other players inelr.ded Fred
Knigren. Henry Pemberton and Tom \

A. Magrane.
The production displayed some at-

tractive interiors. There is a great
abundance of chasing around la auto.
mobiles and the introduction of a de-
tective lA'ho marks himself so distinct
ly as a sleuth that most of the effect

i

is lost. I

,
A program picture that can Gill in

'

on#oK nights in some houses. The
«tory is not worthy of the star.

Frank Mayo Romtrries

UniTersal's New York office re.
ceived a wire Monday from the coast
announcing the marriage of their star
Frank Mayo to Dagmar (iodowsky,
daughter of the famous pianist, Sun-
day.

A divorce decree became final be-

tween Mayo and his former wife only
last week.
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The initial endeavor

in motion pictures ^

of America's foremost

delineator of rural types

portraying, probably for the

first time in motion picture

history, seven distinct

characters in a feature picture"

a production that is so unusual

it is destined to create

a new star in films

while bringing to the silent drama
a personality already beloved

of the amusement going public

throughout the country ,
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Exceptional Pictures Corporation.
ALEXANDER BEYFUSS

Vice-President fir General Maniner
ExoeuUve Offices

1540 Broadway, New York City
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GRAFT IN PICTURES
ONE ARABIAN NIGHT
The D«aert Dancer Pola Nevri
The Hunchback Ernm Lubltsch INSIDE STUFF

GRAFT.!
Today tbat is the greatest production in pictures.

It is being turned out by nearly every one of the producing

.eompanies. be it large or small, a program or a piking state righter.

^ It begins with practically the head of the company and extends

down every fiber^bf producing to even the smallest.

^ No one who is connected with the picture mafcing' end of the

industry Is immOne from an attack of graftitis at some time or
aiiotber wh!le they remain in the industry.

At least that ia the history of the industry from the time that

it hrrin to get more money than it knew what to do with and it

l^ been continoed to this day, when it is still holding full sway.
It begins the minute a company is organized and extends all

the way down the line until the finished picture is finally turned
over to the exhibitor and projected on the screen of his theatre.

The exhibitor, being the last one to handle the picture, pays

ttse freight!

Just to point out the manner in which the production graft Is

bandied, let's start a picture or^^anisation on paper. Paper by the

way is much better than table cloths.

The promoter starts out to land his sucker. The sucker is in

tow of another wise suy who declares himself in for a piece of the senution at the strand

"One Arabian Night" is a film ver-

sion of "SumuruD," made in Germany,
as may well be guessed by the names
of the two principal players in the

cast. Those two names arc the only

ones programed. Others among tlie

players are worthy of .mention. Pola
Negri is the oiai' aaU JfiTnrcUtfJftsrffT

the director and principal support. In
this picture he displays the fact that

he is just as great an actor as he is

a director and bis characterisation of

the Hunchback is one that American
character players can well study.

As shown at the Strand the picture

runs 96 minutes. Joseph Plunkett has
given the production a prolog with

solos and a dance in a Bagdad

company on the strength of the introduction; the first step in the

i graft. ,

Comes the process of organising. The promoter declares him-
self for one of the offices at a fat salary, the Introducer is in for

'

ai)other and the chump trails usually aa treasurer to watch his bmnk
roll.

Then the promoter signs the star. Her salary is so much per
. week. The star could hare been hired at 1750 with ease, but in-

stead the promoter pays her 1 1,600 with the proTiso the star kick
back 1600 a week of that.

Then the star knows of a story that will juflt suit. The play

or story broker is called in. The star haa already fixed it that there
Is a piece of ^e story price to be handed oyer. When the bmkf^r
arrtTes at the office of the promoter there has been added to the

t\v,,

setting that leads one to believe Ihat
be is qualified to succeed Morris Gest
as a producer of spectacles of the
Far East. In a measure it approaches
Gest's stren scene in "Mecca."
The picture is worthy far greater

pnbHoHv than was accorded its pre-
It offers any

sale price at least $1,000; the promoter talka it over with the broker i the East.

number of chanifes to the exhibitor in

the way of publicity and its presenta-
tion anywhere should be made an
event, rather than a matter of fact
program presentation. It^ia a pic-
ture that will pull audiences if tney
only know what to expect.
The American screen version of

"Sumurun" was titled and cut by
Leslie Mason of the First National
forces who is given screen credit for
the achierement. It richly deserves
all of that for his titles explain the
tale lucidly, yet - '^ a certain color-
ful charm ti.u;. at all times holds the
audience in the poetic atmosphere of

and another $6,000 goes on. The director who has been hired by
the promoter on the same basis as the star, comes in for a "ont"
on the story, so the directof manages to know Just the person who
ca» write the continuity at so much, with the continuity writer kick-
ing back to the director..

It would not be right for the director not to have some other litV.e

graft besides this, so he arranges with an agent to do his exclusive
casting. The agent kicks back to the director and the promoter
knowing this, declares himself in witli the director on that graft.

All this means the salary of every actor hired Jumps anywhere from
25 to 50 per cent, so that the difference wi|l meet the cute that
have to be made after the actor gets his.

On a grafting picture the actor is sure of a long engagement,
for the longer it takes to make the picture the more the graft that
rolls up for the head of the company*

Then the assistant director. He has to get his and he does it

by fixing up an arrangement with the agent that furni|hes the ex- [[P"^°^

tras. "Assistant director" isn't much of a title for him so he , "1"^ u # w * *v * u
take, it upon h.m,eH to confer the title of .tudlo manager.

j jj^/«'i» «',i' »YJ f^liJ uoUmS
Along comes the carpenter. He has a layout of the sets re- dancer of the player caravan. The

quired. It figures so much lumber and paint, but if the sets have to Shcik sees and wants her. She is a
b«f) torn down and rebuilt a couple of times it will take much more woman who has >'ovcd and been loved,

At the opening of the tale, of the
"Thousand and One" of the Arabian
Nights, a small caravan is shown ap-
proaching the city of Bagdad. In the
wagon tliero is a quartet of players,
the dancer, the hunchback, a Juggler
and an old hag who does snake charm-
init.

Meanwhile, in the city, the mighty
Sheik is having trouble in his haren).
His fnvorite wife is in love with a
merchant of the city and likewise
she is loved by the only son of* the
Sheik. The lRtt(>r suspects that all

is not well and catches the favorite
in what he belie res a flirtation. She
is tried and doomed to death, but the
son intervenes aivd saves her life.

When recoverint; consciousness she
is in the arm's of tNe Hheik whom she

He. tired of her indifference.

him so he ^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^>^^ ^^ ^^^ slave dealer,

lumber and much more paint, all of which carries with it that much
more graft for himself and a cut to the studio manager.

I The location man ian't a dead one by any means. He scouts
r thr locations, fixes the people who have to be fixed, always figur-

I
iLg he gets his own in the fixing, and then makes the hotel arrange-
ments to suit himself; that is, if he doesn't think it would be a
little more profitable for him to have the company carried back and
forth daily in autos, providing it can be done. In that event he . ... * u oi. i .

gets his from the auto renting company. In those places where ir*<>'°f
*''';»";*>';«'

^Jf i-^"^^^

hav«T
•'" "''""^

^J.^H%S"'"'^"l
**" *"* '^' etudio manager i:;*J;erhe';"i; 'th^' 5^^^^^^^

have an arrangement with the nearby garage man for oil and gas after she has risen from his side on

her lovers being in numbers, all serv-
in her mind to advance her. and

she goes to the harem of the Sheik
even though she has met the son and
would be far more willing to become
his mistress.
The poor hunchback clown who also

love.«4 her follows to the harcra where
in the coming of the dawn he steps

ori which they get theirs.
Then the piuperty man. He has to come in for a pretty good

the couch while he was sleeping. The
merchant lover of the former favor'

When all these little arrangements have been made It is time
to shoot the picture. Th^ poor chump has had a couple of good
looks at hifi bank roll slipping but that is about all that he has
had.

It mustn't be thought the executives at the head of the organi-
sation do not know about all of the petty grafting. They do know
it but they are too busy gettitig theirs and looking for new ways
to add to it to try to correct the lesser grafters.

The executives for the greater part are in the position of the
nian that steals a half dollar out of his left hand pocket to put a
quarter into the right hand pocket.

share of the graft around, so he makes his arrangement with one ite has been smuggled Into the harem
cf the furniture renting concerns so that he isn't left in ihe cold during the night and as the Sheik

altogether turns from tlie dead love to his former
favorite he finds her in her lover's
arms. The Hunchback avenges the
dead dancer by killing the Sheik as
is about to slay the merchant lover.

It is a tragic tale, spicod with
amours, wonderfully well enacted and
containing touches of comedy that
only Lubitsrh would nnd could have
conceived. There is the scene at mid-
night, wj^n the Shoik Is about to

take his ride in the cool of the desert
and the dancer appears on tlio tlirosh-

old of the harem. She lures him from
liis rid«» and tlio manner in whieh h**

dismiss»>H his .nttondnnts and mount
brought a howl from the audionce.
The production is oolorful fhrough-

out, the atmosphere of the Eiist be-

ing perfect in detail and as h^'fore

said the players present nerformances
that arc remarkable. Pola Negri is

tremendous! That is the one word
that de.Moribes her performnnco litf-

ingly. She has fire and an allurement
that is essential to thf» role assigned
her. also slie display.'* tho f.art that sho

is a dancer of exceeding cleverness.

I^nhitsch, however, is the member
of the cast that will croato n histoii<'

mark as the Tlunchbjiclc. It is impos-
sible to recall a screen ijerformnnce
that equals his in this picture. The
snake <hnnning ling is another player

of note. US well as the yonng mer-
chant nnd the two women. Haidee and
Zuleikn. The latter while not Iomr oh
looks gives a corking performance.
One cniiudf Ro wrr»ng in pliiyiiiK this

fenture no niHtler wlint tlio reiifnl

ON PICTURES

Despite there have been any number of rumored amalganiations

that have more or less turned out lo be myths, principally because

something went wrong with the spokes prior to the consummation of

the deals, there is now on tap a. logical combination that will cut down
j3is.t»'*Mting overhead. The deal which. t^o First National closed re-

cently with the Associated Producers has formed the basis for a

general get-together of several produciug and distributing llrms.

Those are Metro, Robertson-Colo and Goklwyn. Of the three, it is

a certainty two have coriously figured on combining diatributin; in-

terest.

At the First National this week neither an affirmation nor a denial
was forthcoming. On the outside of the First National it was gen-
erally conceded there was a deal in progress and that the call of the
meeting of the franchise holders of the organization sot for tbo
middle of tnis month in Detroit or Milwaukee was for the purpose of
discussing it.

The terms under which the Asuoclated Producero arranged for the
physical distribution of its product through the First National aro
such that a number of outside companies that are doing their own
producing; and distributing believe it would be to their mutual adv»n«
t4ge should they be able to negotiate a similar arrangement.
The Associated Producers turns over its product to the First Na-

tional, giving th6 franchise hoMerc first call on the productions. If
the First National board approves of a picture tnmed out by one of
the units of the A. P., the producer receives the cost of his necative
by a certified audit of his costs sheets on delivery of the aegotive.
After the cost is returned to the First National there is a sharing
arrangement on the gross that the picture may make above the price
paid to the producer originally. If the franchise holders do not take
the picture it la diitributed in the open market through tho First
National ezehaBges, on a distributing contract whereby tho producer
receives 70 per cent, of the gross after standing tbe advertising and
print cost.

A number of the larger producers hayo during the last year been
showing their product to First National In the hope of makiag an
outright si^e. Very few of these productions were aooeptable on the
outright sale baeis. On a release basis they wou*d have been assured
a certain number of playing dates that would have put them on the
safe side of the ledger had the First National been in a positioa \%
that time to negotiate dates outside of its first runs on ouslde pro-
ductions.
Now, however, there is n possibility the producers in the proposed

pool could enter into an agreement with First National with the
varied product that they are turning ont practically controlling the
distributing market. The product of the three companies named
when coupled with the present producing units of the First National
can place on the market sufficient diversity of productions to virtually
cover the wants of the exhibitors of all sisos and ruas in the industry.

The Universal's folly in requesting New York's newspapers not to
send credentiaLsd critics to review their present bill at the Central
equals Arnold Daly's when he similarly adventured with hili Berkley
Lyceum play repertory scheme some seasons since, and has already
reaped a similar harvest of loss to the engagement. Dair* riding a
high wave of popular esteem, bullded largely by the favor he elicited
critically through his Bernard 8haw play bills, opened the little 44th
street playhouse with a vaunt in the advertising pages of the town's
dailies that he was determined to confine hie prodaotlons there strictly
to the public, that critics would he unwelcome, that m dldn*t with
them to review his appearances, and that, further, he would not under
any circumstances issue to the writing fraternity any free seats.

Three weeks after Daly's pronunciamento, and hia Berkley scheme
was on the rocks. It hung on for many weeks after that, but under
desolate circumstances, with the actor's audiences made up largely of
folks buttonholed to come in and witness the performance on any
terms. The Universal's ukase to the newspapers anent Miss Dupont's
screen appearance in "Tbe Rage of Paris" at the Central didn't evoke
the Park row flutter that Daly did. But the screen reviewers tmpli*
cated as unfair by the Unlvei^sal's act felt the stigm^ Inferred, and
resented it. One of the guild—a woman—paid for admiseVon, and
what thifl critic wrote about the-plece with the natural animus be-
hind her criticism that the situation agitated acted as hunk for all
her fellows.

Nor is the injury ended by this single experience. The U. by its
short-sighted policy of attemptin^r to foist its own wares at tho ex-
P5n8e of Broadway's screen re /lowers has established a freah strata
of prejudice among the writing !r< ternity against its methods, and It
goes without saying that wh^iiaver u.future U. comes up for critical
review henceforth it will have ij rtand or faU strictly upon it<s merits
sans the salve of tolerance peculiar to screen scribeo

For instance there was a promoter who got a star under con-
tract. He thought she was unmarried and figured if he managed
to dig up a live one and' started a company he would establish the
tar and marry her and thus get himoelf a meal ticket for life.

He got the roll and got tho company started. He was put at
the head of the works because he had the star. Then he discovered
jLe had married some one else very quietly. But he wasn't daunted.
The star was under personal contract to him at so much and she
had to pay him a sliding commission on all that her salary ad-
vanced, so even though the promoter was "in " on the profits of all
of her pictures, he started advancing her salary wltti each additional
production so that his bit grew bigger and bigger and practically

JJjade up for what he didn't get hold of through marrying bor.
This lasted as long as the company did, but it wea the means ol
eventually driving the company Into bankrupt<y.

It Isn't so long ago that another little girl who bad risen to
Jtardom through the means of a single special production and a
friendly director, had an experience that show.s that even tbe blR
8<?st of those now In the buslneea are not adverse to "taking coi
T'Jis girl was placed at the head of ber own company after th^'

special had been made and she was starred in three or four produc-
ticns before that company went to smash. Along came one of the
executives of another big picture making organization. He knew
the pirl, but he met her throAigh his own attorney. After tbe intro-
duction there was some talk of an engagement, perhaps even a

Loew's 83d Street theatre. New York, newly opened last week, may
alter its policy, according to the views of picture men. to the change-
dally now held by Loew's New York theatre. The reason for the
surmise by the picture people is that the 83d Street is but two blocks
away from Keith's Slst Street, that plays a oombination vaudeville
and picture policy, giving a good brand of both. The 8Ist Street, a
large, handsome house, is not making any money to speak of. Be-
sides, that section of Broadway is thickly dotted with picture the-
atres. In fact, Broadway from 7 2d to 110th street probably holds
more picture theatres than any like thoroughfare in the east. There
is one on either side of th0 street, every other block. Loew is now
playing a split week bill at the 83d Street. No startling business
reports have been around since the house started. That's why it in
thought the daily-change plan is to be tried, as that scheme of ex-
hibiting pictures is looked upon as the bpst film drawing card.
Whether I^ew can afford to have two houses changing daily Is un-
known. Large exhibitors secure exclusive runs for their circuitt by
giving so many days of exhibition. With two houses playing one day
each apiece, they would provide only two days on the list, though thr
Loew Circuit could likely shift almofit any way it pleased, to work in
the 83d Street for a day only run.

Just what "American raw stock" means is not quite i)laln on the
surface, nor is it apparent whether a tacit understanding exists as to
stock turned out by the ind«'pendent makers such as Powers Products
and Revor;il otlieis. If laboratory men are to use only "American
stock" it dof.sn't make much difference what duty the new revenue
Mi; put.s on imports of foreign slock. If enoufih laboratorv men are

1 a
I

cost, for i)rop»rly pxploitod. it would
j

in the aKr('<*nu'nt. import.s of material will be disconraKed lo the
)iK- inor*' thnn top \hv business 'I'Mssion-

, v;:ni8binK point. Another thing apparently accomplished is that tbe
n. I

attrnctcd. I^rrd.
j

apn-otneiit of independents that a liiKh duty would leave the Kust-

Morris Kashin Distributing

Morris Knshin, vdorcn slinwrunn

.ind pxi>loitation man, is making liis

d^but. in tho firld of picturo di^fribn-

[

tion. "I Drfy,' whirh is Kiisliin'si

Btarring contraft. The latter eventually came about but not before first produrtion. is now in the (iruil

the executive's attorney was the man selected to draw the cx)ntract ' stage of ediiiiiK. assoniMiim and ti-

^or the 8tar and received a fee of $ir>,000, which was cut with the tUug. The initial p^p^olnati..n will

excrutite of the company for which she is now working.
,»r.

vTtOt

take plaer within the noxt few w**«'ks.

man •trust'' fr(;e to run Its prices to any level. For all purposes of
argument before Congressional tariff committees tl;e reduction of quar-
ter of a cent at this time would ajjpear a blq; factor. Th<; suspicion
is abroad that Eastman's entry into the laboratory field was .lust an
object lesson to the Independent laboratory men to behave.

H. E. H. ( onnick Is now officially out of Famous Tlayers but tho
post of chairman o^ the ex^^c utivu committee is alill unfilled—or was
tbe early part of this week.
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AFTER THE SHOW
^.\:\y Taylor

\\r\t o'MuJicy
NumidI Sli)Ui>!i

Mr. Mi(3uiro .

liUl \-

V.i;i
l>an ll.ulv . . . .

. .I:\(U Holt
. . . . Mia loo
ri\arlt*a ()k\<^

Kvi Soulhorn
I'iirltiin Kiiit^

Sliain.tii Day
Sti'Mu ScairtM
Ktliol WaloM

Tiic i»Mtm'o system of diHtiibution

i"i;s| Ii;iv(> M l)iu hole in it sonu'>vlMM-e

ii till' Ki;ilt(). Now York, lii'ds it

lie ('>•:>!> to p'ay f«)r n week a Tara-

j . . ,! li'ulmc lik(» "After the Sli;>\v,"

:ii;il tlic r;u;unouiit limls it Tiorcssarv

to nlr;isi' 111*' IiImi on its r<';;Ml:iv i>ro-

>:,;.. MS to i>liiv wi'ok-staiuls Ikuisos

lil;r lie Ki:.lto. '-Allcr ll>o Show"
1 « sil)ly (M)iiUl Im'coiiu' a part <;i a

«!>:iMe feature bill at one of I.oi'w's

!»Mi.-.fS for one <lay. |]v«'n lli<;n it

\\oi;l<l he lan;;Iie(l at in its seii(»us-

i. s, nil, I walked out on as at the Ki-

alio SniMhi> ni^hl-

Call.'d Jill 'all star cast" and a Wil-

]i;iiii n.Mill*' |)i(».liiction. with story

hy liita Weiman; scenario by llazcl

MrDoiiald and Viai»na Knowlton. the

Ims! iliat may he said of this waste
r.f fihn is tkit direction mit;ht have
iiiad<' a theatrienl back staj:o picture

of -t. or possibly it was the fault

of the sceinirio writers, or more liko-

l.\ the tronblo is the mushy scrcen-

r.l'l 1 :»'«'. of a chorus girl beinp lead to

rt flat instead of inarriaRo; that, or
i!'c <!aiiucr of (hat.

An old st.iirc door tender (Charles
C>»\r is lh(> self appointed K»nrdian of

III" vor.nu chorus chicken (Lila L*»e)

th:it Larry Taylor (Jack Holt) starts

in to make a play for. The thing
triis to p«Mnt n moral as between the

love of Inst and the love of piirity,

witli the love of several other things

inl nniiiRled. while for the love of al-

most anything else, every one has
SIMM the snme old stuff put over in

lhi« sune old way or nearly so since

!!m' picture business got going.

\o nov<>ltv. no action, no acting,
i.oiliin;; in fact but a foolishly in-

vjiircd st<»ry that n)ust be chuckling
to think it's on Uroadway, If the

K';ilti> had to play this picture, that

may be an excuse and if the Para-
inonnt had t(» rele.ise it. that's an-
other, but the Uialto should have
thrown it in the alley before ])utting

it on the screen, provided that I*ara-
I'.o lit <lid not have common sense
c!;f iirh to throw away the picture be-
fo'|. sfMidinc it out.

''After the Show" shoiild be a rec-

oiij tealcer for both Paramount and
tlic IJi.ilto: «:4ving Paramount a big-

prer dent in its rep than two "Para-
inoinif weeks*' could erase, and for the
It^t'to. liK-e1v make this the nonrest
\\(ck's hu?»n)oss it has ever had.

Sinie.

nient, for whi<'h he spends seven yars
in prison. ICuierging he faints, ih

carried into the home of an artist,

gets on his feet again,, falls in love

with the sister of the artist's wife,

becomes a genius at <'tching. liuds the

wife talking to the man who double-
crossed him. asks her what it means:
•'He (old me he would niarry me and
I believed him." and the villian black-
mails her on threat of telling her hnn-
baml.
When Walthall is caught wrestling

with the yil aiu who is robbing tiro

house. In^sjives the wife by denounc-
ing himself :iml saying the man is a

detective. Artist doesn't press the
char;:e, wife tonfcsses (o her sister,

>\alfha'l rescues (he child from kid-

napping, (he villain is killed and the
poor wif(»'s secret is safe.

The rolo suits Walt hall's sensitive
face which is so ra|>ab]e of expressing
suffering and the role of tJie wife is

played by Mary Ahlen. who scored so
stronjfly as the mother in 'The Old

est.

Feature is well directed and acted
throughout.

Jolo.

THE INNER CHAMBER
(Malro Robson Alice .Toyce

Mia. Ilobson Jane Jennlng*
Dr. (j^orgo Ptinllo. . . .Vodro tie Cordoba
I'Mw-urd .1. WcWnian. .Ifulines K: Herbert
Sawyer l-'lint John Webb IJIllon

MfH. Sawyer Tllnt Crai l' Uarton
Mrs. Finch-Urown I<ta Waterman
Nillie McUuire Josephine Whlttcll
Alra. Candor Mrs. Ue Wolf Hopper

THE RAGE OF PARIS
J I < 'i)m1 iilire ....
• .'!• linn T.i Uxit . . .

M 1
.•-•. < '"hiIiiIk'^ . • .

Mi>- t inn I' 11 Jiiilliv

. . . yWrnn du Pont
. . . . Ja( k Terrin
I'ilinor Haueock
KuiiiKoy Wallafo

T'nlversftl has a new star debut-
tins iti ''INie [tap«» of Paris." She is

a Miss (hi Pont. For some reason or
other. ])erhaps (o nuike it more u (rl-

c.iir for the exhibitors, she is jtist

M'^s dn Pont. .Inst how far thi^<

.\ i;ii;: lady is going to -jet along (he
^^t:,^ry i^ath will remain to be seen,
hut it cainiot 1k> s.iid that her lirst

l^'-ture ino\es her beyond the bejjin-

>a'":: of I lie roa<l.

'I'Ik' ; (ory is not one that seems to

fit hi r very well. Tiieic are moment**
^^ i en slie L'ets ;iway with the Wwpk
;! ^"ird to licr like a veteran trouper,
h^'t M olliei- luoiiK'uts she seems (o

l.'i' k I", ri \-i ir.tii:. even to looks, that
a 1 ecn Mar slionld possess.

l.h 'Ml iiiiiiiitid. im'.mI oi* ihe T'

s. I t :m '.» (|ej,:'rt meiit on (he Coast.
liro>, .ilrd tlie •H;iu(> of P;iris'' for Miss
(1m Poiit. and .l.i k Conway directed
the |ii iiiii". r.rth li;ive done better
W'lik in the p:ivt. The same might

ev Wtdlaci* Mtid

s du pout's
al> 11 ' • - imI of llam
.T,i( 1; I *ii! Ml w lio a i-e y\

]s< '<<<'•
i-.il viim)oriiiv^ lead-<.

'I'i'.e K i;e of Pal i

"'
is nothin?

V 1,1 11 ( oil p I ii'd to the ra^e of oi>f»

r .IM fo'iti'l wlio ti'lin'tled he hrid paj'l
."51 to <-ie till- ]((i:iic it (he ("entral
T'i"mI\';«\'. \\'ie'i> ilii> 1' playe«l it, al-

tlioji'.Ii ii ••Iso vejc.isi'd the oro<lnctio?i

to till' T.oew houses and Vi idav Inst

\' cek It p'avi'd in ooposition to the
C.-ipiial .at Loew's \ew York ;it -^
( < M S

I'Ih' '^tnr\- is f!i:tt of a .\oiniu 'rirl

'o' ;iii 'M:liM|>i)y ina'Ti.ii'r< h\-

i!' The jMi'I «'..f:ipi's fri;',i

I'll] •\ )i"n he firoves n lo-ci i-

'< li'T wav to P;iris w'lei-e.

This is a Vitagraph six-reeler that

would have made a much better t>ic-

ture had it been a two-rceler. The
story was originally entitled "The
P.lood Red Dawn." written by Charles

Caldwell Dobic. Th« direction was by

Edward Jose. In brief, the picture is

one of those affairs permitted to wend
its way through interminable footage

all to no purpose to put over a slight

kick at the finish. The result is that

It is exceedingly draggy and drawn
out.

The yarn drags through a series of

episodes of the poor working girl with

a sick mother whose boss tries to win
her. The audience is far ahead of the

story during this section for they have
seen the selfsame things so many
times on the scrcctj. As the develop-

ments get down to the last two reels,

there is really something stirring. The
z\r\ n^irries an Kalian doctor, tlie

best friend of (he man she is in love

with. After the c«'remony tlie doctor
jliscovers his wif(* and best friend

have been ncquainted in (he past; his

Latin f)loo<l runs riot, with the result

he takes a shot jit what he supposes
is his wife but it is only her reflec-

tion in a mirror. A^op of that he
shoots himself. In lh<» end he dies and
the lovers are reunited.

Alice .Toy* e jjives a fairly interest-

ing iierformance at ( ertain iu>ints btit

the honors must be coTif'rred (»n Jose-

phine Whittell ns a hii k steno. She is

titere as far as the screen is con-

cerned and invests her role with a

quality of naturalness that should take
her far in screen work.
Pedro do (^ordoba and Holmes E.

Herbert divide the male honors while

J«din Webb Pillon iS an a'ceptab'e
c(»nvcntional heavy.

Just what the title of "The Inner
Cliand)er*' means is a guess; surely

there is nothing about the picture

that s\igiiests it.

The nrofhu'tion is nothing o»it of

the «>rdinary and is (piite in keeprn?
with the usual Vitagiar.lv. standard of

oM fjishionedness. Frccl.

FOOTLIGHTS
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l.i.:7,ie r.i;.miii.s

l.!»j,i Parsiniiv.i
r.i'tt I'aKc Uo^clnald I>onny
(».s\v.ii(| k.iiK.- Mart .Mar I >f^rTnot t

Ert;i t)i ta\ :.i Jian<lwortli

"Footlights" (Paramrnint) starrini;

l-'lsie Ferguson ami current at the
Ki\oii, makes an amusing comedy.
'I'll* dirt'ct'on i> in the expert hands

]

of .lohn S. '{oliert.^oi!. who handled tlte

! filiii;i!i; of SeiiliiiMiilal T')n;i';\" and
j
sexeial otlie- no'ahle jirodn'tions and

I
IS evtreiiieiy well done. Tiie sloi \

I
needed careful, ind lliirent :nana;(e-

ii:eii(. for it has certain inouicnts

whei collide direction might have em
phasi/cd its artificial character.
Cider its present ( n.at aieiit, how-

e\er. its iiisinceiil ies are masked by
ts aefrea'iie hiyii c«iinedy airiio>-

phei'e. .'"''eiioiis 1 1 e.itnient would hav*
^ItoiJr'.l (he whole thin;;. 1mi( this

eiior has been :ivoi(|ed The* hare
pi. it lia> a cj>rt:i;:i effective huii'.or.

i! •riiliii'.,' wit'l llic rv|iei-i''!li'es of m

p'aiii. snail lown .\ew FniiiaiKl u'rl

i: - i|i'< '•.•i(!;:i;,' rn the st i;,'.' :is a tein-

•'r.iiiii 'It ;il Kw^^ian actres> with
This
sev-
siich

;.

.1,
I

,.,. ,

M,,l

I'l

at

l»<i

-;i'M I'r^.l

relison Octav'a Ilandworth in the

inconsequential role of a colored

maid is identified on the program, but

no mention is made of Mrs. Lelty

Ford, who does an exquisite bit as
ih« grandmother in the (««rl^ part of

the pictirtr. Mrh. Ford mukcu one
of the must lovable old ladies of the

screen and in this instance gives the
production n charming fragrance us
of htVt'hJai and old lace.

The i)icture. in spite of certain
implMusibilities of detail, is done in

a fine spirit of elegance, both as to

acting and production settings. Prob-
ably Mr. Hobertson is responsible
for this touch. The story is by Rita
Weiman and the scenario by Joseph-
ine !.,ovett.

It deals with Klizabcth Parsons,
daughter of a Puritanical Massachu-
setts mother, who is aided and
abetted in her ambitions for a stage
career by her grandmother. She
goes the familiar way of stage as-
pirants, and i.s found in the depths
of discouragement, doing an act of
impersonations on a small, cheap cir-

cuit, where she is discovered by a
noted producer, one Oswald Kane
(Marc MacDermott). Kane plans to
pretend she is a noted Russian art-
ist and trains her for two years to

play that role before he springs her
upon the metropolitan audiencci*; She
is a great hit, of course.

Rrett Page (Reginald Denny), a

rich young man-about-town, falls in

love with her and she with him. It

at length breaks in upon Lizzie's mind
that Hrett loves her for her counter^-

fcit personality as the Russian' artist

and not for her real self as Lizzie
Parsons. So she goes rowing in a
foif as Parsinova and »r^>«nn'^«r«>. «..

that her coat shall be found in the

drifting: boot. As Lizisie Parsons

she gains the shore and by one of

tboae feorecu roiiicidcncrs inimctliately

falls in with Itrett. this time in hei

real character. Hrett decides he

loves her as much as li.zssic as he
thought he did as Lisa and the way
is paved for the happy ending with
wedding bells in prospect.
The tale has stronger romantic and

sentimental elements than this baid

recital would indicate and ought to

gain favor with the women film fans.

Apparently the producing company
thinks so. for the picture is set for

a double week at the Rivoli.

The following of Miss Ferguson
probably in itself would carry it

through, but the story will help to

this end. Rush.

DANGEROUS CURVE
AHEAD

Phoebe Maboe llelone Chi^ilwick
Hurley Jones Richiirtl Dtx
Ans(tn Neiyton M. U. (F.iefty) Flynn
Mr. Mabee Janien Nelll
Mrs. Mab*?c Edythe CUaptnan
Mrs. Npxin Kate I.«cater

Ooldwyn has. two people in this
production worthy of stellar honors.
They arc Ilelene Chadwiek and Rich-
ard Dix. Their screen performance
here entitle their names t6 lights.

The picture is by Rupert Hughes as
author and E. Mason Hopper as di-

rector. The story begips as a do-
.mestic comedy and ends as heavy
drama, interesting at ull times, with
sufficient comedy relief to please
any type of audience.

the young suiaH town couple wh«
come tt> the big city. The Uusbind
is Kiie<-essft:l as time creeps on and
the wife might be construed as lik«.

wise, inasmuch as she be<omes the
mother of three youngsters and still

lookg like a chicken.

Eventually the .social bug stings

her and to be a success in (hat par-
ticular f»ut« uccj-i»i,.v the iijviiaiiou lo
dinner at a social leader's home, the
nephew of whom was a former ad-
mirer of the girl and who is tleter- '

mined to "get her" sooner or later. 1

On that particular evening o..^,' of the
children is stricken with an illnesD

and in the midst of the dinntr the
mother instinct overcomes that of
social climbing and she creates a
scene and leaves f.>r home aud her
baby's bedside.
That is all that there is to the

yarn, but the manner of telling and
the capable characterizations sup
plied by the cast of players make tin

picture, a delight. Mras « h.olwielj
gives a really worth-while i»erform-
ance as the mother and Mr. Dix at
the husband was most ivineing,,

M. B. ("Lefty") Flynn, former srid
irouthero, plays the heavy iu a cod
vontionnl nmuner with an ever- ready
cigaret case. Prcd.

The Jupiter Film Co. has com-'

menced operations on "Margot,**

adapted from Alfred de Musset by

Guy de Fresnay, author of 'Les
Ailes s'Ouvrent," just terminated by

^mKandeMOIe

B^IOTA.V7EZMA?^ W/^K^

The kind of pictnre the public

runs to with open arms."

—New York H'srald.

"Ihe magical atmosphere of

back-stage faithfully fiustained.
'

'

—New York Globe.

Innumerable charming touches

and splendid insight into human
nature. Acting is aU that

should be, and the whole picture

is one of unusual charm and sin-

cerity.

—New York Telegraph.
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WRECK TURNED TO SOLVENCY:

MAY RErENTER PRODUCTION BUSINESS
'^

i Stateaieiil Shows 1918 Debt of $2,300,000 Turaed^ACQUITTED FOR -

Into Surplus of $30,000—Stock Concentrated in

Few Hands.

^

f

I

Tbf long expected financinl Klaic-

neat of th« TiiuDfU Film CorporJ-

tioB uu.lt r its uew management cair.e

#at this week aad ceotaiBed tvro

^fnbhbells.

The debt of January, 1018, ainoulit-

ii^ to |2j500,000, when all the indka-

tio were tliat the auctioneer's flag

wtiH uuo^n to fly over the home officei*,

lias been turned into a surplus of be*

tween $90,000 and 940,000.

The derelict Triangle company, long

out of consideration as n factor in

the trade, may re-enter the produc.

ins fi«l<l*

These are the two high lights of

the situation,^but behind them arc

^ Bitoy developments.

With the company solvent and thei*

tome, the stock is sailing on the Curb

at from 35 to 50 ceq^ts. There are

those in the indastry who maintain

the stock is not really ''selling" at all

;

that it is merely paasing for the most

part from the right to the left hand

of ceiiMiu controlling interests. The
9i(Mk never dropped below $2 a shaie

when Triangle was a producing con-

cern. Now its anbatantial rehabiUta-

tiaa is all bot established. No later

than last week the stock was report^

ed at 35 centa a share. The answer

; pwbably is to be found in the loose

system of doinc business which pre-

vails in the ^'outside market.'*

Working in "matched orders
' pvashing'') is in dtarepute on the

Stock Bvehange to such an extent

Bswadays that it entails drastic pen-

alties il! the way up to practical ex-

pafadoB. But in Curt trading it goes

en Ifterally. By this device an inter-

est which hohls a fair block of stock

can work prir4»s up or down, and
whfle the trading will have the ap
pearance of open dealings, the ntock

win be kept In the poflsesHlon of the

oviginsi holder while having the ap-
pearance of changing hands.

\ C«rfc Oparatl^M
Apparently some Triangle interest

has ased the 'Iwashing" scheme to

A<aw oni old and half-forgott4*n hold-

ilgf* the obje<>t being to add to its

swn large porses»iolks of voting stock.

,
The stock which i^ offers for Hale i-

^hnys back by the system of matched
"aiders, aad at the same time stock
altered for sale by some bolder out
side the arrangemei>t is quickly taken

• The foregoing \ii a round about way
of s^yiag that the interosis which
have radvaged Triangle have seen to
II that they themselves shall hnve the
fiKit» 01 iinMr rtMiMtrurlive work. Ti.i*

management which has taken a pruc-
tically defnnct bufiiuoss orgmizalion
•ad mnile \t into an instrmnont for
woney making business operation hi;s

• wmply taken .idvantage of n trailing
eifiinent.

The whole mmpaiKn of gotiing con-
trol Is a detail; the bin fad is thnt n
business regime hcadi'd by V. L. AVat-
''vs, the president, who took over the
Trianglp wreck. lia>: snlvaRcd it i>y

<»nstructive, conservative manaxr-
Blent.

The financial .stfltoment romes in
the form of a 'Tonsolidated Halanf'
oh^et as of Juno ,S0." which is ap-
pended. Variety in its comments has
•••eral times pointed out thnt balance
«heet.s are a kind of lopcrdoniain for
beyond the ken of ordinary intelli-
gence. For tjijv. reason attention is

jjilled to the item called **r,o(Hl-wili.

•Trade-mark.^, etc." '
It well mi;;ht b.'

that really subsfntial and tangible
•qmties are included in thiv general
Vn\ indefinite designation wbicb would
materially alter the aspect of the sur-
vey.

Figure Script Values
AnoilnKr el^^inent in tbe survey

which does not receive the 'potential

importance it descr\'es is disclosed iu

the paragraph third from the List, in

Mr. Waters' statement to the stock-
holders. It reads: *-Trianglc is the
owner ^of all the photoplay rights in
the stories and scenarios from which
it has produced motion pictures and
in a great many from which no motloh
pictures have as yet been made. The
original costs of these rights lu
stories and scenarios varied from $7;!
to $5,000 each. The present value
is very great but cannot be accurately
estimated." In this inconspicuous
statement lies the principal interest
in the other statement of Mr. Waters,
dealing with the future new prodne
tion activities of the compauy.

President Waters' statement to the
stockholders says:

^Tou will find enclosed a Consolt>
dated Balance Sheet of Trangle Film
Corporation and its anbaidiary com-
panies of June 90, 1SI21. prepared
after an audit by Messrs. Haskins &
Sells, Certified Public Accoontaiita.

"The last certified audit of the
books of this company, prepared by
Haskins & Sells under date of Janu-
ary 2. 1918, showed the liabilities to
be $1380,000, and hi addiHon to this
indebtedness Triangle Distribnting
Corjwration, a subsidiary, had an oat
standing indebte<&iess of $700,000,
the payment «f which indebtedness
was guaranteed by Triangle Film
Corporation and secured by the pledge
of all its assets including negatlrea.
po sitires, stock owned in subsidiary
companies and a chattel mortg.ige on
all furniture and fixtures, m.nking a
total linhility of the two compcnies of
J«.a80,000.

"It was in the early part of 1018
that the present oflieers of Triangle
became actively connected with its nf-
faira, immeiliately effecting many
e<?onomies. Expensive production at
tivities were discontinued and advan
tageoMs contracts were nade' for the
distribution of the Triangle product
on hand.

Diatrfbatiai AflraanaBt
"As a result of the operations since

Jan. 2, 10 IS. all of the above indebt-
ednesa of Trianffte Film Corporation
pnd of Triangle Distributing Corpora
tion has been satisfie<I and all of tb»
pecurities released from pledge and
mortgage, and relurne<I to Triangle,
which it now owns free ami clear
"On or shout the 11th day of Nov.

1020, Triangle entered into a contract
with the Film Distributors' League.
Inc.. whereby the latter agreed to pay
to Triangle Jhe puin of $S77.0<)0 dur-
ing r tx'.fiod' of"KW wreics from Nov
ir». 1020, on account of which there
had been nni«l on June .'W. 1021.. thr
R'M'i of $110,000. The balance of
$728,000 t^obe received during tl'C

next succeeding Of» weeks.
"In addition. Triangle owns in ex-

"es< of 2'V)0 negatives, nil of which
Inve conHid."-nble vabie for reissiuinc
))urposeK. Trianirle is the owner of
tbe photoplay rights in nil the siorie-,

and scenarios from which if has pro-
duced motion ritctures. and in ,n greai
many from which no mofi^n pictures
have a<j yet been made. The original
rovjf of the-jo rjp-lit^i fr. qforirv.- nnd
sceunio« varied from ST," to f^.~» 0^»
each. The prr.sent vabie Ik vcv
ercMt but <'anuot be accurately e.-sfl

mnf«»d

'Trisngle w not now TirodnciTig nrn
new nictures. Ivf J.n,' f.,r ->„,,,,> <im<-
r»"<rt horn cnsTM""? in the reii'-niiig o^

old nict:ire«;. whif-li have found i v^rv
nrofifnblc in-^rkof nnd enabbwl Tr*-
anele to H'liiidnfo i^e Inrce ind««bted
ness. Tliiv proHtn^le hn».-5ne'-s can.
no doubt. ])<> continued indefiiiltciv.

'"The en losnd bilanfo sheef tpi*

forth the T'Tinn'-'Ml "ou'litlon of Tij-
"n^'e nT>d \^ < siib'^-'/'iarios «m of .lune
^O. 1021. and rs Trinnele is nt pres-

ent practi' .'iHv nnt of dehf the tini<

i«; arif»ro!»c})in«r when con.'-iderat ion i-

fo be Ei\«'M to the nroduction of n

limited nuniber of hieh class 'notifor

nicfnres;. from the storn^*? ind see

narios nlrenJ'' mr-ntioned.

'T T, WATrW>;. Pre^^idrnt."

Bally-hoo Promotion

Tiiangli' was |»romote(l and floated

in a whoojj hurrah campaign iu the

summer of 1!H.">, the proniotor being

Harry K, .\itken, who previou!<ly had

been the principal factor in .Mutual.

But

HAMON SHOWING

LittleFilm Does
Business—Ads

Refused

San Francisco, Oct. 5.

The riara Smith Hamon pksture,

*'Fate" which opened at the College

theatre a week ago Sunday, in run-

ning again after a temporary discon-

tinuance because of the arrest of F.

Weathers, owner of the picture, who
was acquitted by a jury in 10 min-

Qtes, on the ground no crime waa com-

mitted in the presentation of the film.

Aa business is only averaging around
$125 a day the picture will be with-
drawn this week. It is scheduled
to open in Sacramento and other
Northern California cities next Son-
day.

Outside of the trial publicity the
picture was practically ignored by the
local press. The dailies refused to

accept advertisements for it and
though bDlboards were used, lack of

the newspaper advertisements put a
erimp in the business.

One officiah of the picture states

the papers would have accepted ada.

if they were tendered when the pic-

ture first came here, but he points

out that as ads, were net forthcmi-

ing in the dailies until five days

after the opening, they were refused.

Inasmuch as the leading journal con-

demned the picture editorially before

its arrival it was natural tbe ada.

were refused.

•

It was incorporated in Virginia and

an issue of $8,000,000 in common
stock was authorized- This was put

out, at $5 a share and on glowing de-

scriptions of the aaaodition of D
W. Griffith, Mack Sennett and Thom-
as T. Ince, the issue was quickly

subscribed at the underwriting price.

There werp a flock of subsidiaries,

including thfe distributing organiza-

tion and the Keystone, Beliancc and
Majestic coHipauies as producing

units.

The marketing of the stock end
the campaign that attended its ad-

vance to a high of $8 was a classic

of financi'il exploitation. This pub-
licity fnirly floofled the curb. In 1010
when it touched its top, tips were
in circulation that annual earnings

would reach $8,000,000 and dividends

would be paid amounting to 12 pet
cent, a year. It was reported at

one time thfit profits in Canada alone

were running at the rate of .$lfi.000

A week. The cnmpanv was turniu't

tores and ^'cinir stars »* nnhea^o
of figures. S'Tipts were being bought
lavishly at fi:nir<'s «:fartl?n<r at Ih't

period— as high as $.'».000 for rifHit.-*

being paid.

Uumblings of trouble res^hed trad-

ing centers Mhortlr after thi«j and T?

K. -Mtken sfet>ped down from the

nresi<|encr. IT. O Davis took his

idaee. but renieifn»d onlv a "hort time.

Tn .T nnnrv. 101,s. when the oresent

management took^eharge if is said

the comoanv't: delitc amounted to

more than .<2 -'Ort 000. Tho T)rodu''

ing tmit J had douorted and there were
ontstandinsr ob.ientions to stars an«*

j

directors, most of which were turned
j

into short-term noteq. ^ «tatrmen*
j

M> 1017 showfd eafli of ^IJOOAO -n'^ i

"loatine li'ihilities" of .«'>?^1000 '

The vow n>annjrement stor>nod al'
'

prrnlncinir end has sinno OMnfm/vl {t.
^

celf to reali'/'U'/ on iho oM film in
I

the form of reissues and studio i

nronert ie^;. wMch werp reT)fed. The i

excliange 'vstoni e^';o wan leased an''» I

be»* ine a s:oMrf«' of revonue !

Th«' r resrj)t Tr'onirlo rorrifno ha*-
;

hrrkush' >»«'vrrnl »;nits o«rninvf VitliP" '

and others of tlio o^d n»'^nnrr''ment
|

(•hiiniinf .t;^ MOO OtV) and a-'kinc for a»'
\

.Tccoiiiitin«» nf tlie old ro'n'tonv. T]\o '

^fory of 'I'r'.'!n"1*''< d'^elwm I- fnl«] jn i

••b'rKcs <»»itt;tined in thiv rti-»;itinn
j

1f»is allejrcfl that the orirrjr.;,! prornf)
j

tor< ore.'ini/fd an otitsiftp forttoratio*'

which took ovor the er^tire issjue of

stot'k at foriifthinir like 10 cor)fs n
|

share; that lof»nv were n^iroiinforl in I

rounf>ibout and fraudulent wa\s hy !

which large jirrminuts were T»ai«l im-
properly and in other wav< the prop-
erty was diwsipated. These suits are

expected to come up for trial this

Fall.

TRIANGLE BALANCE SHEET
^— .1- , —^_

ASSETS
Cash 115.398.40
Accounts Receivable—Customers (lesa reserve for

losses) 3.850.17
Real Estate Mortgages _ '.'. 207,000.00
Securities Owned (book value)

'.

'. , 2,184.00
Studio Equipment {less reserve for depreciation).. 62,18<i.61
Buildings and Equipment on Leased Premises; (lesa

reserve for depreciation) 15, 204. GO
Ofrice Equipment (depreciated value) 6,007.4 2
Negatives Released (depreciated value) '/..,,, 1.214,000.00
Deferred Cnargea 3,759.37
Good-will, Trade-marks, etc. (book value, subject to

appraisal) _ , 3,845,573.49

.
,

T^oiai ••••«««••....•• •••••••••••••• ^5,375,164.06

LIABILITIES
AccounU Payable _ |137,808.<0
Note Payable—Bank Loan ...*.*.... 100.000.00
Contingent Uabllitles 39.904.00
Deferred Credits *.

;

3,605.00
Interest of Minority Stockholders of Subsidiary Com-

panies In tbe Net Assets of those Companies . 4 3,961.92
Preferred Capital Stock of Triangle Film Corpc ration

OutaUnding—101,100 Shares of $5.00 etch. . . 505,500.00
Common CapiUl Stock of Triangle Film Corporation

Outstanding—900.015 Shares of fS.OO each.. 4,500,075.00
Surplus (baaed upon valuation of good-will, trade-

mark!, etc) 44,309.44

ToUl $5,375,164.06

Goidwyi't KyM Sttry

Goldwyn haa pardiaaad tba motion

picture righta to Peter B. line's
*'BrotheM Under Their Skina,** pub-

lished in the October iaane of the

Cosmopolitan Magazine. It will have
an early production.

Liiiar'a ''MMkatMft" .>r!Vttty

Max Linder is preparing to make

an elaborate burlesque of *The Three

Musketeers." He is writiiiff the

script, wiU direct It and will himself

portray the role of D'Artagnan.

It's A Big Hit

!

"'.. •

Rothapfel Saw It

—Rothapfel booked it

for the Capitol Theatre

Read his letter : - ,

"
"^

New York, October 8, 1«21.
Mr. J. D. WILUAMS,
AKSoHateil First National Pictures, Inc.

'

'* ^ *.
.

West 48th Street,
'

Vf
New York.

Dear Mr. Williams:

—

. •

* I have just finished looking at "Hits of Life" and while still

under its influence I cannot help but tell you that ha my opinion it

hu8 gotten hold of me in swh a way that it has made me think. It

is as though I was listening to a series of clever stories by an ex-

cellent story-teller, and fortunately for us all, the story-teller was
our own friend, "Mickey."

t»f course, 1 need hot tell you WhaV I persottaify'thiiik* oi hit

directorial genius and picture making. I have always had a sneaking

idea that he was perhaps our greatest director.* But here in a way
that brings forth his own personality, that inimitable humor and

those deft touches that have made his pictures so popular with the

masses, arc evidenced in a greater degree and in a clearer and more
suitable way than I have yet seen in motion picture work. It cannot

help but make a great impression on its sudieuces and the exhibitor

will do well to study this and then exploit it accordingly.

Here is a new idea with an excellent chance for exploitation

—

something so <liflrerent and so clever that be need not be afraid

to step out. He need not puU his punch and in his presentation

there will be many little things that will f*ome to him that will, I

think, enhance the presentation. I urn extremely proud to have the

honor of presenting "Bits of Life" and I am looking forward with a

great deal of interest to the week of October IH.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) S. L. ROTHAPFEL
'

" i. .

Marshall Neilan^s
Presentation of

i6BITS OF LIFE"
Photograjhed by David Kessou

A First National

Attraction
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LOS ANGELES CENSOR BRINGS

PRODUCERS' THREAT TO QUIT

Big rtealiy Holdings Would Make It Difficult to

Leave Coast—Hearst and Merchants Aiding in

Fight on Clergymen and Mayor.

TiOs Ange-les. Oct, 5.

Tlwrr is a batllo on bi'twocn the

n;oti Ml pirturp prodiiciug industry as

located lnTc and the City Council

ov«*r tho ijue^tion of local censorship

of pictures, the appointment of a

l^fotion Picture Commiysion of Seven

as is now propoty'd in the Council,

with a secretary at a salary of $2,400

a \ear. the producers to be taxed to

meet the cipense of churgcs of the

<.'o!jimisMi >n.

Already there is the threat tin the

part i)f the producers . to leave liOa

Anueles tJat and. do their producing

in the cast if the censorship bill

passes. The Metro studios have closed

down: Myron Selznick has wired

stHllntf that in the event censorship

was passed the idea of moving the

Sel»nick producing units to the coast

would be abandoned and Irving M.

Lesser who was about to start pro-

duction' of a history of early Cali-

fornia has shelved all idea of continu-

ing with the same until the row has

been settled.

The battle thus far has been

waged by the ministers of the toim

and they have appeared before the

Council and fought for the measure.

The producers have been lining up

the Chamber of Commerce, the Mer-
chants Association and a mimber of

other local orgnnixations to aid them
in their fi.ght against the measure.

.lust how far the producers could

go with their threat to leave the

coast at this tifiie and produce in

other parts of the country is a ques-

tion. For the greater part they all

have considerable realty holdings here

that makes it impossible for them to

get out. If they were to leave the

realty values, which have been made
by the fact that the industry has its

producing center here, would fall and
all of them would sustain tremendous
losses.

Due to ArbkSile

The proposed measure is believed

tq be the result of a certain amount
of rivalry between this city and Snn
Francisco, the publicity gi'cn in the

northern city to the Arbuckls affair

and (he stutement reguruing alleged

local conditions which grew ou': of

the investigation into the death of

Virgini:i Itjippe. It is also quite cer-

tain thnt the prescn- Council is not

any too well disi>oued toward the

industry. Since the electi m of Ma-
yor Cryer ami the installation o' his

adniiniKtralion the result of the ac-

tivities of the picture interests in be-

half of ex -Mayor Sn.vder to bring

iihoui ills re-'eM»c(il>n iiave reactc«i

against the industry.

On Tues;lay of last week th « re-

vision of the motion picture censor-
ship onlinance was reco:nn)ended by
the Public Welfare Committee of the
City Couufil. The committee adopted
a r(*poi-t rec(Miiniending:

Thar instead of the film cciisor
there be a board of weven.
That thr c members of the board

be "directly connected with or inter-
CKfed in the motion picture industry."

That the other four be "disinter-
ested persons coming from the
citizenship at large."

That one of the seven serve as sec-
retary at an annual salary of $2.1()0.

That the Council fix a fee suffi-
cient to meet the expenses of the
coinniis^ion.

That the wj)r«l *'«ensar" he dropped
and the coniinission be cjilled the
"Motion Picture Comnnsson." al-

th'iugli acting as a censorship body.
This report came before the Coun-

<'il on Wednesday and the hearing was
marked hy lively verbal clashes be-
tween Sylvester I.. Weaver, presiilent

of (he Chamber of Comrneree. and
the Kev. (i. A. Ilriegieb, also a mem-
ber of the Council, two of whon» fa-

vored delaying action on the report

of the Publii; Wi'lfare Coinruitt«'e.

whi( h had instructed the City At
torney to <lraw the censorship meas-
ure.

TIk' producers have the un<pinli-

fied backing of the "Kxaminer" and
the "Herald" the morning and eve-

ning Hearst publications here. The
"Times" is with them to a certain

extent, the "Kxprcss" and the "Rec-

ord," somewhat passively. William

Raixlolph ilearsC wired Thouiaa II.

SEEK REMEDY FOR
NONTHEATRE FILMS

KEITH AND LOEW
PLAYING.SAME FILM

Day and Date Booking

For the ^Three

Muskdtters"

Mich. Theatre Owners'

Convention Canvasses

Subject

The Michigan branch of the Th*

atre Owners of America is in con-

vention in Jackson, Mich., this week.

This gathering is on-* of the first

state conventiooa to attiick the prob-

lem of handling competition from

Don-thcatrical pictures of an educa-

tionivl kind, marking an early step lu
\

a campaign to meet the issue on a

b*::sis of co-operation.

Two of the priBcipal addresses

scheduled were by Pr<^. Henderson of

the Michigan University, who is also

head of the movement for visual edu-

cation and Dr. Francis lloUey of

Washington, head of the Bureau of

Commercial Economics which also \h

interested in purely educational pic*

tures.

Prof. Henderson's org.Hnization

holds a considerable fund appropri-

ated by various state legislatures to

carry on educational experiments via

the screen. His attendance at the

convention is to discuss a means of

conducting the work with the ex

hibitors of the state, and through

President Cohen, with the national

exhibitor body.

There was a session of the Michi-

gan state executive board Monday
and the convention was scheduled to

run over Tuesday and Wednesdav.
ending with a banquet Wednesday
evening. Mr. (*oben is due back ii;

the home oflBce today (Friday). He
was accompanied by General Mav
ager J. A. Mueller of the Theatre
Owners of America.

Whatever comes out of the Michi-
fiiQ meeting will furnish mnterial foi

further work at the numerous state
conventions scheduled for the Au-
tumn. The nearest at hand are ihose
of the Iowa exhibitors at the Cham-
berlain. Des Moines. Oct. 11-12 and
of the South D;ikota showmen at the
Klks in Huron, pet for the same date.

For the first time in history the

Loew and Keith houses are going to

play a feature picture day and date.

The nrrankement was completed with

the United Artists Corp. for Fair-

banks' "Three Musketeers/* following

the run at the Lyric.

Certain houses on both circuits will

not play the picture ho as to give a

number of the smaller exhibitors a

chance to make competitive bids for

the production for their houses.

CLARA K. YOUNG'S
VAUDEVILLE PRICE

FILM PROTECTION. SAYS PATHE,

IMPERATIYE BY FRENCH TARIFF

French-Made Pictures Must Equal, at Least, Foreigij

Importations—^Terms Present Condition of Indus-

try Over There "Invalid/'

OP*E ARABIAN NIGHT*

RIGHTS IN DISPUTE

-^

Famous Players Claims

Priority—First National

Distributes

Asked Shuberts $5,000

Weekly to Appear

As Act

Los Angeles, Oct. 5.

It ia authentically rei>orted that

Hhubert emissaries have approached

Clara Kimball Toung, to appear in

the Shubert Taudeville houses in the

east.

Miss Young replied her act salary

would not be less than $5,000 weekly

on a contract of not less than 10

weeks. The Shuberts balked at the

figure but have not stopped negoti-

ating with the picture star.

FRENCH EXHIBITOR
TRIED AND EXPELLED

Showed Indecent Picture

Forgot the Local

Police Chief

Paris, Oct. 5.

The (Cinematograph Association has

expelled a mcinber recently convicted

of showing an indecent picture. The
culprit is a well-known exhibitor and
owns several picture houses in thft

Midlands.

His mistake seems to have been in

not inviting the village police chief lo

the exhibition.

Before the current week fs ended

Famous Players wiU probably insti-

tute suit against First National to

determine the American exhibition

rights to the Pola Negri feature, **One

Arabian Night,*' now being shown at

the Strand.

The picture was first called

**Sumurun," a filmisation of Uein-

hardt'a famous spectacular panto-

mime. Famous Players believed it

had purchased the rights for United
States and Canada and was surprised
to find First National announcing it

for distribution*
^

First National ofllcimla claimed
priority of purchase and went ahead
with the distribtition. Unless an
understanding is arrired at the courts
will be called upon to decide the
issue.

Pola Negri is under contract to

come to America Jan. 1 to make pic-

tures for Famous Players-Lasky.
Another of her pictures, made in Ckr-
many, ^'Vendetta,** is being offered to

the state rifht market.

U. S. INVASION

Garraan Film Man Says This Country
is Best Field

FILM NOTES
Fidelity Pictures is handling the

output of the Witwer Stories Pro-
dncinj; Co., wh?eh is making n series
of 12 two reel comedies with base-
ball as the subject. The stories are
now running in the Cosmopolitai*
Magazine. Charles Delaney will p'ay
the stellar role and the leading ladv
will be Lilyan Tashman of the "CJold
Diggers" company.

The Travers Vale Producing Corn,
has been formed to make fenttire
pictures at the rate of four a year.
The first one will be made at the
Peerless studio in Fort Lee and is

to .be titled **The Pasteboard
Crown."

(Chester Hennett. Vitagraph direc-
tor for several years, has formed a
corporation of his ofiTi for the pro-
duction of a series of "Northwoods"
natures, wilh .Tnne Novak starred.
The work will be done at the RrnntoM
studios on the west coast and will
be distributed by Associated Photo-
Plays.

Berlin, Oct. B.

The invasion of America by Ger-
man fdm interests is contemplated at

this time. Those bchiu<l the project

propose the organization over here of

their own distributing chain to handle

n.inght but ttitiir u»vu iiroducl, which
will be fJermnn-madc. in the U. S.

One of the hv^ads of the fdm indus-

try in southern fJermany, with head-
quarters in Munich, has gone over the

Americjn situation. lie points out
there are practically six times as

many theatres in the States as in

rjermany. and that the most profitable

field in the world for German pictures
is being neglected. Germany has at

present about 4.()00 cinema house.

«

nnd the Cnited States has about
10.000.

COAST PICTURE NEWS
Los Angeles, Oct. 5.

Douglas MacLean has returned
from a personal appearance tour in
the east and is starting on the Ince
lot with Del Andrews directing. The
picture will be a screen version of.

William Collier's "The Hottentot."

The R. A. Walsh company with
Miriam Cooper as the stir has been
in Washington and Oregon shooting
lumber camp scenes for **The Kin-
dred of the Dust." the Peter B. Kyne
Cosmopolitan story.

The first of the new Ince produc-
tions to be relMsed as an Associated
Producers-First National attractiuu
will be an original story by Bradley
King entUled *Mim." Florence Vidor.
John Bowers, Milton Sills and B^ar-
guerite de la Motte will.be in the
cast. John Griftth Wray will direct
nssiste<l by Scolf It. Beal with Henry
Sharp at the camera.

Wesley Ruggles has been engaged
by U. to direct Priscilla Dean's next
feature.

I^on Chaney has started "The Oc-
tave of Claudius" fo( Goldwyn. Wai*
lace Worsley is directing with Jac-
queline T<ogan -and Raymond McKee
in the cast.

The Select. MrAlester, Okla.. re-

opened Oct. 1.

Pictures and Bills at Far Rockaway
The Colui'.ihia, Far Uockaway. i.

T.. starts Opi. 10. |ilaying pictures the

first four d.iys and vaudeville the bal

MiH'f of the week. All Hummei llie

Columhin played Keith big-Mme bills

twice (lailv.

GOING TO THE COAST
B. P. Schulberg left Wednesday

for the coast, where he will remain

indefinitely, producing big specials at

his Preferred Pictures rtudio in Los

Angeles. His first production will

he "Ching Ching Cin:iman." a story

hy Wilbur Daniel Steele.

Leo Friedman, secetary of Loew'i
left Thursday for Frisco to confer
with Arkerinan & Harris.

Auit.'i Stewart, after a vacation in

tIiT» east, returned to Hollywood
Tliursday lo resume her picture tiiak-

ing.

luce from San Simeon, Cal.. to the

eflfeot that he would telegraph in-

structions to his fiOJt Angeles pubii-

rations to liRht censorship from every

angle an<l the telegram to Ince w:\ ^

reprinted as an editorial iu the "Ex-
aminer.**

Arrest Marv Milo^ MInter

Los Angeles, Oct. ft. •

Mary Miles .Minter \\a« up in court
late last week after having been ar-

rested four times in one day. Sjie

wa.M arre>>ted twiee for vi^latin;? flio

local speed laws and on both occasions
was f»iven an a«Mttional ticket for

driving witlioul au operator's li-

c«'n.se.

Ruth Miller and William Boyd of

the Famous Playors-Lasky force were,

married last week. The romance
started during the filming of "The
Affairs of Analol," in which both ap
pea red.

Paris, Oct. 5.

Chnrles Pnthe has been talking

of the remedy for the present in-

valid condition of the picture indus.

try, and hits out from the shoulder^

lis usual for his pet policy of pro-

tective duty.

The first measure, says Pathe,

should be the support of the public "

authorities by a reasonable customs
tariff, by protecting our industry

against . the ikitroduetion of American
productions.

^'Everyone will understand the dis-

astrous competition waged by Am-
erican films producers when I explain

their negatives (the outlay of which
is entirely liquidated ^by exhibiting

in their own country) do not pay
on their entry into France a ten-

thousandth part of their cost price,**

says Mr. Pathe. '^Tlkis tariff is more
ridiculoua when we consider if it

was multiplied by 100 or 200 such
a protection would only prevent Am-
erican films of poor quality reach-

ing the French screens, and would
not effect the masterpieces that coun-
try so frequently turns out, as they
could easily bear the increased duty,

to the benefit of the French treasury."

"The only danger in this protec-

tion would be to try to imitate the

Americans, to decide too quickly and
to see too big. The Italians feel

into this error, also the Germans and
Scandinayians—if the information I

receive is correct Serious effects

must also be made to multiply the

picture theatres so as to give a
greater market at home for French
films.

**The creation of an important fin.

uncial organisation, which would have
our support, is to be considered. Its

main object should be to install mo-
vies in country districts. For ex-
ample villages of 800 to 1,000 in-

habitants could have weekly shows,
furnishing the additional few million
francs the producers require to as-
sure their outlay for negatives,"
Leon Breaillon, chairman of the

Exhibitors* Syndicate, considers the
only remedy is a reduction of enter-
tainment taxes and poor rates charged
on picture shows. The latter form
of taxation he declares to be in-

equitable, only one form of business,
the amusement caterers, having to
bear it (through the audience).
To revive the French film, M.

Brezillon declares it must be im-
proved, to make it equal if not su.
perior to foreign competition. Scen-
nrii must be carefully considered, he
claims, the fault with those who in-

sist on betnf writer, producer and
acrbr ~6t ' their -own works.' One may
succeed, but many fail. Specialisa-
tion is needed ami this is particularily
applied to renting. Some renters
persist in supllyiug entire programs,
which necessitates the incorporation
of some inferior films, but the good
ones do not make a success of the
poor ones.

Mique Boylan. lie-^d of the publicity

dei>artmpnt at V. Citv is celebrating

another daughter added to his family
Sept. 20.

ADVTG. CASEADJOURNED
Cihcinnati, Oct. 5.

The criminal case against I. Fran-

kel coming up yestenlay,' was con-

tinued until next week
Frankel is charged under the Hon-

est Advertising Act with having ad-

vertised the *'D'Artagnan** film as

the "Three Musk.'teers" of Fairbanks.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

(Continued From Pag^ 43)

Nothing definite or official has ever been printed aOout the suddert

invasion and subsequent retirement Into and out of the laboratory

business by the Eastman Co. Now that the revenue bill is again "P
in Congress with confusing proposals of reviaions, it is likely to be

t^hreshed out and the facts will appear. As far as the trade has boea

able to understand, the Kastman Company withdrew from the labora-

tory field on the basis of Independent laboratory men subscribing to

an agreement lo confine th<»m»elve.^ to the use of ''American ra^r

alock" and In return the Eastman Company has reduced Its price

by a quarter of a cent a foot.

It Is declared that some laboratories have offended In strict busi-

ness conduct. They have agreed to deliver prints on Eastman stork,

but have mixed Inferior and cheaper grades in the job and when the

Hqi:awk came from the prodtlcer, tied up the transaction in declara-

tions that ill conditioned Ea«tman stock was the cause. Probabl.^

one of the conditions In the Eastman reduction in price will turn out

to be some sort 9f. agreement to cease practfces of this kind.
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EXHIBITORS EXPECT FAILURES

UNLESS BUSING SHORTLY PICKS UP
i}*-^

BLACK'S ANSWER
Rt^iM to Charies of Feileral Tratfo

CoBBlttlta

General Decrease in Metropolitan Area Now Said to

Be 33%—Operating Expenses Down 10%, bat

High Film Rentals Moi^ Than Offset Saving.

<rh« tTcnifc dcdine «f pieture pa-

tjonase mt tlia box o«c« of the film

(IgBtrea in tho Bttropolitan ai^a is

8S per eeat under the groaa of this

^od one jear ago. Operatinf ex-

paaaes ha^o rodocod 10 per cent,

^OMt the rental for filmo haTe in-

creased ffieientlj to more than take

aptheaaTing. la theatres where this

tftra«e of docr«aao at the box office

jnB secured, ao change has been made

ia the admiaaion aeale, from last year

U the preacnt

ThI atatoment and percenUges

were giTen Variety by an exhibitor

of different gradea of houses. He

g^jed the poorer aactiona ahowod the

largest docraaaea. He also aUtcd

dhibitors will ahortlj have U re-

dace admiaaion acaiea to attract back

the lost bttflineaa.

In Times square within the past

10 days ar ao, tha exhibitors per-

cvitase of decreaae was more than

beaten by the pictare houses. One
large Broadway picture theatre one

igj last wo^ had more musicians

oa the stage than there were peo-

ple in the oreheatra to listen to

them*
There dean*l seem to be moob

tueatiott bat that the claim of the

f
older picture men to the effect the east

'

ia orer-theatred in the picture line

la earrcct. Bxamplea are at hand of

where exhibitors in keen competi-

tiaa, forced through the namber of

[
pktare houses abounding all over.

are now offering the doubles fea-

tare program, taking two pictures at

fall price and holding them for the

policy of the house, either three days
or a week.
This condition of the surplus thea-

tres and opposition, with not an orer-
sapply of features, has forced op
roitala, that and the facts oi Wil-
liaa Fox's manipulation with "Oyer
the HflL** In the acramble for pic-

ture, outaide of New Tork. it is sel-

dom found now that an exhibitor is

tieittg up several services!, to hold
coatrol, without intention of show-
ing some of the features contracted
far. The price of features has gone
high enough to make that former
yatem prohibitive.

"Over tha Hiir

**Over the Hill," thnt cost around
H5MW to produce, is efltimato<l as

« >4;000,000 profit maker for Fox.
When Fox set a minumuin rontal for

that special of $2,100 weekly, other
distributors boosted the rental noale

on the theory if Fox could g«'t it,

they were also entitled to more uion-
ey. While Fox made the miniiimm,
« larger figure was socur^'d. and Fox
foisted along his other sorvioc, mok-
iag it compulsory in komu* instances.

Picture patronage had di-cliiird so
rapidly, any number of oxliibiiors
were pushed to the extreme. With
reports of the "Hiirs" business
spreading, they agreed to almost ony-
^*ag. One exhibitor with a house
that had sufficient capjuity to re-
tani him the "Hill" rental, paid $('..-

y f^r the picture for a wpi'k. lie
||a*»ed it nece.ssary to have soine-

J™t to at least Htart back to his
wu«e the fading trade.
Notable anions the films boustod

for the exhibitor, after the -lliii"
inoidont.

\f^ said, have be^'u 'TI,.' Af-
f'^»r« of Anatol," considned a good
Pirture but looked np<.n {is a draw
through the star players in it.

V»»'''«» the weather conditions or
revised admission prices, shortly up.

t picttire house attriidance. manv
*\'°''^'' are looked forward to in that
•ndustry, starting with the exhibi-
tors, and even at present picture
^"'^^H L-rt open for sale, rent or
<^nv«'rsi():)

Indcr tile current average of de-
^reasci business, said to be about
^ I"T cent, universally, if not more.
n^/>r.' often tinn not. it's a fortunate
Vyuvi^ exhibitor who is brcakin- even
now.,lay,, v.ith hi. theatr...

f«
."'•''""^f ^ven" though aorordin;;

" ti.e pirture people, depends upon
tbe overhead of the theatre. Houkcs incommunmes with a larger capacity

UNIVERSAL ANXIOUS
FOR "WIVES'' FILM

than required and
rtot.tbat aWaU

doable the
paid far the
la the

r.

TASSION PLAY* FILM
MAY BE PERMITTED

Consent Is Withheld for

Years—Geimans Want
It as a Wedge

The ^Taasion Play of Oberammer-

fan la to ha filmed. AnUm Langa,

famoaa aa the delineator of tha hola

of Ghiiatoa In tke preaentmcat af tha

BiMlcal plaj, la to ba in tha film var-

aioD. It ia to ha auule at tha sreat

outdoor theatre at Oharammersao.

This news haa drifted into New
York within tha laaC week, alao that

the production wiU ha Bsa4la aadar the

direction of Dimitii Bachawataki,

The firat of tha Bacfcowataki pro-

ductions over here ia that onftnally

entitled ^Danton.** U ia to ha re-

leased by the Firat National *^omaii
and Superauui," with Bnute Janninfs

aa the atar.

That consent haa been finally (iveu

to screen the "Paaeion Play" comes
as a surprise. It haa been withHeld

forty years. German film producara

prevailed oi» the Govarament to per-

mit the production with the orifinai

characters and on the acene of the

original production to be pictored, ao

it win be a wedge for other German
productiona into the world's film mar-

kets.

At this time there is a Pola Negri

craze sweeping Germany and within

the past month four of her produc-

tions were offered hy the Berlin ren-

ters and immediately hooked solid.

They are ^'Kisses Stolen in the

Night," "Happiness Does Not De-

seive Me/' 'The Heart that Glowb

with Hate," and "Wanton Blood."

In some of outlying towns a reis-

sue of a picture made in 1910, en

titled **Thc Dance of Death," in

which Negri was starred is being

shown. The production was pre-

sented in Die Welt theatre, Leipzig,

recently, having been brought in from

Poland. As a production it is noth-

ing worth while and onlv nlsved nt

all because of the Negri croze and the

extreme low exchange between Ger-

many and Poland.

Laemmle Goes West After
^

Arriving frcnn Europe—*-

Von Stroheim*s Pro-

ductioii

Carl Laemmle left' for Laa Angelea

jaalardaj. Hia ndaaion ia to try to

obtain the pictare which Eric Von
Stroheim has prodaccd for him at

tha coat of OTcr a million dollars.
|

Up to thia tlBM the Unitaiaal axe-

catirea in New Tork hare been try-

ing day by day to get tLe print of

**Fooli8h Wirea** from the weat coast

bat have bean ansocceaafol.

Laaasmle arrivad from Europe oa
tha Aqnitania Saturday sad on discov-

arteg tha biggest featnre U erer pro-

dncad had not yet been ahipped aaat,

Bade arrangementa to go weat and
bring bade the production at any

It la reported from Tios Angelaa
a general ahake-ap la to occnr at
Uaivaraal City with tha arrival of
tha head of th^ company. It data
aat aaam aa thoogh there will bo a
change made at tba haad of the praa-
ent Btaff which podtlon ia filled 1^
Irving Thalberg.

c. 0. D. ncmsE
Dapartmaat Stara Pashlao "Chmrfa

it-

William Ware, adyertising manager
for A. I. Namm & Sons, Brooklyn
department store, haa hooked op with
the Loew theatres in that borough
for an exploitation campaign of Clara
Kimball Toung in the picture Charge
It,** being shown In the seven Loew
houses of Brooklyn.
The picture depicts the disagree-

able reaulta of opening charge ac
coonts for purchases. The Namm
policy is to sell only for cash.

COAST BOUND
Norma and Constance Talmadge

are to leave for the coast shortly.

Both Rtaro are intent on paying a

visit to their sister. Natalie, who is

Mrs. Buster Kenton. While they

are on the coast Constance will make
a number of exterior scenes for one

;
of l)(>r r)roductions, and there is a

possibility Norma may make a pic-

ture there.

The report that the New York
Talmadge studios arc to be discon-

tinued is stated to be without founda-

tion at this time, although the matter
was under advisemen*. M. S. Ep-
stein of the Jos. M. Scbenck forces

will accompany the two stars on their

trin nnd handle business matters for

the organization.

BRANDT HOUSE STRUCK
The Carlton Airdome, Brooklyn,

were struck by lightning last Friday
afternoon. The theatre proper was
ondamaged but the outdoor playhouse
was totally destroyed.
The house is owned and conducted

by William Brandt, president of the
Theatre Owners* Chamber of Com-
merce.

IlUck*s New Knglnnd Theatres,
Inc.. one of the reapondcnta in tniat-

ifiration charges brongbt against Fa-
mous Players and others by the Fed.
eral Trade Commission, haa filed its

answer to the coa[daiat» which ia

mainly a general denial, bat which
in part, reada aa follows: ^

This defendant does admit that

in most of the theatres owned or
controlird by it. it <li»es give firef-

ercttce to Paramoont-Artcraft ple«

tares ander and hy virtae of a cer-

tain franchise agreement entered

into between the defendant. Alfred

B. Black and the Famoaa Playeta-

lAsky Corporation, and asaigned

hy the aaid Alfred a Black to thia

defendanL This defendant further

answering aays that he is now one
of the largest, if not the largest

bayer of independent film, that is to

say film produced by other than the

defendant Famoaa Players-Lasky
Corporation, now operating theatrea

In the aforeaaid tarritor^; that tha

total amount of film rental paid by
it to the defendant Famoua Play.

ers-Lasky Corporation from Febru-
ary 1, 1920, to December 31, 1920,

was approximately $152,170; that

the rental paid for film to others

than defendant Famons Playera-

Laaky Corporatioa daring aaid per-

iod was approximately $181,492.00;

that the total film rental paid by
thia defendant to tha Fanona Play.
ara-Laaky Oovparatian from Jana.
ary 1, 1921 to Jnly 1, 1921, waa
appraximately |M^TT2; and that tha

amount of fibn rental paid to oth.

era than the aaid defendant Fa-
Moa Playera-Laakj Corporation

dnrin; aaid period aras approxi-

mately $ia0<882; that the film ren-

tal for tha coming year to be paid

others than the defendant Famous
Players-Lasky Corporation will be
as much if not more than that to

be paid to the said defendants.

CENSORING SQUAD
SHORT OF MONEY

Appropriation and Exami-
nation Fees InsniDcicnt;

Appeak to Governor

Albany. Oct. 5.

The New Tork Sutc Motion Pic-

tare Censorship Committee is already

ahort of funds and ntust hnvo inun*

maney. To discover how to get it

aad lo make aare the Legislature
providaa for it at the coming saa-

aion. Chairman George H. Cobb uf
the commission aaUad on Gar. MiU<;r

and odtlined tha altnatftoa.

The Legialatnra appropriated $10..
000 for the work. This is not euooich,

Mr. Cobb said. dai|>ite tha extra mon-
ey brooght in by the exnminctian
fcea.

While most of the work done in
New Tork by the larger force ee«-

ployed there, an oflice is maintaint-l
in the Capital City to com: ly \vit»«

the provisions of the Claytou-I«ak
law.

ALL OOLORED PICTURES
The Constellation Film Corporation

is the name of a new Olm producing
j

unit recently organized to produce
all-colored feature picture catering to

the Negro race.

Madi.son Corey and <^harles W. An-
derson are the executives of the new
venture, the latter bi'ing a Negro.
Corey was formerly oouneoted with
Henry W. J^avage.

U. RE-ENGAGES MUSICIANS
At the Central, used by Universal

for the showing of its features, the

orchestra was reinstated this week.

Last week the audiences witnessing

the performances after paying $1.10,

voiced BO many complaints the mu-
sicians were broncnt b ck thi.s week.

Bill Hart Escapes a "Bone"

W. S. Dart almost aigne«l for a

week at the I-^fayette, a colored pic-

ture bouse on Lenox avenue at 1.1f>th

street. The screen star wns ap-

proached by an agent asking what
his luice would be fr»r a personal

j

I a|>i»c:irr'.nce in New York and he quot-
' ed S^.rjCK).

The management agreed to tliat fig-

ure, but at the last moment the bad

man of the movies stepped down.

MME. THOMASHEFSKT
San Francisco. Oct. 5.

Madame Bessie Tomashefsky, who
came to the coast for a special m-
gagement of four weeks of Yiddish
stock under the direction of Samuel
Groasman. is doing an excellent busi-

ness at the Uepubiic theatre on Fill-

more street, where she is in her
third week.
The engagement calls for I'J per-

lormances here, io dale tni'v have
all been ca|)acity.

She will appfJir in Los .\ngeIcK for

two weeks following tlie San Fran-
cisco st;iv.

EUGENE A. LOUDETTB
Colombia. 8. C, Oct 5.

Eugene A. Loodette died Sept 26
hi the Yaughan Memorial Hoapital at

Belma, Ala., where he had been taken

in a dying condition from the Hotel
Albert earUer in the day. BUly
Beard, the black-face comedian, in

Columbia, and a brother-in-law of Mr.
Loudette, made arrangements for the

remains to be retamed to Columbia.
Mr. Loudette had suffered wtlh

stomach trouble for several months,
but appeared recently to hoTc almost
recovered hia health. Only a week
before his death he went on the road
for the Metro Pictures Corporation
as booking agent for "The Four
Horsemen."

Physicians diagnosed his fatal ill-

ness as apoplexy. Mr. I^oudette was
44 years old. and had been connected
with the amusement business prac-
tically all his life. He was manager
of the Lyric, Columbia's first picture

house, and later of the Columbia thea.
tre.

Surviving him are his widow (who
was Bessie .Xndrews), four daughters.
Mrs. Lilian Leonard and (iladys, Jean
and Kdith Jjoudette. two sisters. Mrs.
Billy Beard, and Mrs. Orr, of Atlanta.

'OBSCENE PICTURE'
MUNSON FILM

Audrey Munson and Man-
ager Held in Jail for

Jury Trial

8t Looia, Oct 0.

Fallowing the opening of the Aa*
drey Munson picture, **Innoecn«a»'*

at tha Royal hara Sunday, the pa-

lice atopped the exhiUtioB, pladnt
Miaa Mnnaon and bar manager, B.
Judall, under arrest Thay ware
charged with ahowing an abacene pie-

tare. Latef in the day biH wia
fomiabed and tha coupla were ra-

laaacd but ordered to appear ia coart

at a later date f^r trial by Jury.

Miaa Munson ia starred In the pic-

ture and la said to haTe posed at the

Royal In connection with tha ezhibl-

tian of It Tha **lnnocance** film ia

alleged to contain aoma nude ycenea.

The arrest and aaspension fol-

lowed a . complaint to tha proaecnt-

fng attorney by morality and church
organisations.

The pWnre was to have sl^to

opened Blonday at the Dehnar the-

atre.

20 FOOTBALLERS
Maurice "Lefty" Flynn. fornr.er

Tale football star, started something
when he entere<l the tilms. More than
20 huskies of intercollegiate fame fol-

lowed him into the Klieglight as foot-

ball players in Charles itay's next
release Two Minutes To Go." Kv-
ery one of the players bears the
scars of intercollegiate fame, as well

as a niche in "Who's Who in Foot-
ball."

ORIFFITH PLATBE8 WED
Wo-d re'»rhed the New Yn^k Or<f-

fith office thia week of tha quiet wa4>
ding in St. Paul three weekn ago of

Ralph Graves, leading man in

"Dream Street," and Marjorie Sea-

mon.
This makes a marriage In each of

Oriflith's last three pirturea. From
the "Way Down l^st** cast Richard
Barthelmess married Mary Hayaa
and In the new **rhe Two Orphans,**

~Fi jink-'OanHh. ^sfinf-^nstji, Plf rrr, re-

cently nr"»rried Irene VeronI, an
opera singer in Ran Francisco.

HERBERT AT 8TRA)n>
The Strand. New York, is to hare'

R Victor Ilorbert week beginning Oct.

16. with the comiMser conducting the

hoMflo oreheatrn.

The screen feature will be the Con-
stnnco Tulmadge production "Worn
nn's Place."

AT REGULAR PRICES
Washington. 1>. ('.. Oct. 5.

The Fairbanks' "Three Musketeers"
is at I/oews Columbia this week,
with no increase in the tlieatrc's usual
admission scale.

••IDLE CLASSES" TOO HIGH
London. Oct. r».

The Northern Section of the Cine-
nintftgraph KxhibitMrs' .Association is

protesting against tlie i>rii««s dc_

mandcd for ('I>.i|>!iu"s "Idle Classes."

Tl»cy dcclijr<- ;is miK'h iis 7'»0

pounds is Mskrd where llu' coin[(eti-

tion is hi;;.

PICKFORD PICTURE
I/4»s Angeles, Oot. ft.

Al Green is back from New York,

lie is to return in about five or six

weeks and. t<»gether with Jack Pick,

ford, will sail for Knrope where the

two will direct a picture for Mary
rickfuid. to be made abroad.

In the meiintime Green is at the

(toldwyn studio directing a Itupert

Hughes story.

McCarthy Going to the Continent

Ijondon. (>(t. ."».

J. J. McCarthy, I). W. Grilliilis

representalive here, leaves fur (In'

continent tlii-^ week, up i<> his «-ye> in

work on the Kiiipire showing of "Way
Down I'a^f," wImtc bMsines.s is leap-

ing nightly. He expects a seauou'a

run.

Joe LeA U General Manager
.To«.»'|.|i I'. I,re jsi iKiw acting gen-

eral raat:;(i;« r for Itoiiras IlrolhiTs'

h'ihll I'Titf I'VlxC .. v|»ri .,i,,>| N ,

v.;i ; I ^• u ill ^ "

a liig f«a;iire <»f that kind in New
V-rk.

ROGERS 1ST PAEAMOUNT
Will Uogers has completed an ar-

rangement with Paramount for the

release of his ind 'pendently made pro-

d'.:rtions Uogers has started work
on his first i)ro<luction entitl(>d "Kk."
James Oiize is dirciting.

Lila Lee will play opposite the star

with John Fox as the uuiipurting

lead.

Domid Crif^p Back
I> ':i::!f! Cii-f I'.is ret! 'lied to New

York, .iii.-r- f^eiiii:,' mul apnenr'ng
m .' (i i;.i/.ar iuii of "r..>.-<li' ilie I'on-

nie r.iier r>u-^li" al lauioas I'layers'

Ii< ll'lo!! stiulii^

Bernstein Managing Padfle Studios

San Trnncisco, OcL 5.

Isadore IterM-^fein, for nianj years in

the Los .Vipeles film colony, last

\v( '; he(:iriii> general manager o' thi
i'acitic Studios al San Mateo.
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A WORD TO ALL BOOKERS!!
DO VOU NEED A BOX OFFICE TOINIC?

IS YOUR AUDIENCE BORED WITH SAMENESS?
IS YOUR BUSINESS BAD?

IF SO—
-YOU CANT GO WRONG ?==r=3

BY BOOKING

I
(Pronounced KY-AM)

THE PEER OF ALL MENTAL MASTERS I
I

NOT A NEW EXPERIMENT, BUT

A STANDARD MIIND READING PRODUCTION
WITH BOX OFFICE VALUE

GORGEOUS
SETTINGS

FIVE PEOPLE CLASSIC DANCES ELABORATE
WARDROBE

SPECIAL
PUBLICITY FEATURES

The Proof of Power is Box Office Returns

KHAYM MEANS CAPACITY
IF THIS INTERESTS YOU, ADDRESS ALL COMIVlUNiCATIONS TO

0. H. BRYANT, Mgr. KHAYM
304 WOODS BUILDING - . CHICAGO

Now Touring Keith Western and Jr. Orpheum Under Direction of TOM POWELL

I
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COHAN GOING TO ENGLAND
-If 4^

r^UM RUNNERS AND OFFICERS

I IN NIGHTLY HGiTlS ON RORDER

Bringing Liquor from Canada Like Going Through

World's War Action—Sky Rocket, Road Riders

and Guns in Constant Play

MS WITH VIEW

TO

r

Plattsburgh. Oct. 12.

Sky rockets, slgnalfl, road riders,

Advance and rear Ruards and eruns
are a few of the weapons used by
bootleggers in the war on the Ca-
nadian ••front,*' a war which, in

many ways, resembles the one re-
cently fought in Europe. While there
are some free lances, the majority
of 'the regular runners are organized
and flght along approved army lines.

Night time Is the favorite time for.

attack, and the period Just before
.4?Fn .finds .thfl_batile_at U8.h£jght.
Rocketa are sent in the air to dis-
cover the "enemy," In this case the
prohibition authorities, custom offl-

cials. State police and county of-
ficers. The road riders roam about In
high powered cars and motorcycles,
reporting conditions along the high-
ways.
Flashlights arc used In signal-

ing Important messages, relayed
from place to place. The advance
and rear guards protect the cargo,
^hlch is carried In machines of
every kind. Some of the bootleggers
use dilapidated cars, figuring that, If

they are caught and the automobiles
St'ized, the loss will be lighter than
if expensive cars are confiscated.
Oth

, > employ fast "boata" on the
theory the chances of capture are
touch smaller with them and that If

*^e machines are seized a few
weeks* business will even up tho
loss sustained. Everyone in the

(Continued on page 10)

"JOBLESS' DIME DAF
STARTED BY STONE

All Chicago Falls for Garrett

Cupp's Idea—Fund for

Unemployed

BALLYHOOING SKINNER
Empire, New York, Street Adver-
^•ing Sts" of "Blood and Sand"

The management of the Empire.
New V rk, which has Otis Skfnner
In "Bloo(^ and Sand" ns Its attrac-
tion, adopted a ballyhoo policy this
week by irndini; out decorated
Mcyolca to adveitiso tho attraction.
The ballyliot) Uh-n has spread

'••'pKlly with svv.fiii c( the Broad-
^^i'V vaiuiovillo nn.l picture houHos
' ''^'"'-' it up as p.in '.f'lhcir juImt-
tisiiii; ramp.iinns.

Tiie i:iMpiie is the first (.f tlio
'•-ritituite honscH to n.-c ii f^.j- a
^'••niailr nro«lu(:lion.

Chicago, Oct. 12.

Fred Sione, star of "Tip Top" at

the Colonial theatre, has come for-

ward with a proposition to set aside

October 19 as "Dime Day for the

JoblesiB," when he expects to raise

$100,000 for tlie unemployed of the
city.

Mayor William Hale Thompson
has taken up the Stone idea and
has issued a proclamation, setting

that date as "Fred Stone's Dime
Day for the Jobless," and appointed
committees to co-operate with him.
In a letter written to Mayor Thomp-
son, Stone stated that Chicago has
a working population of over 1,000,-

000, and If each gave a dime that

the fund would easily be raised. In

the proclamation the Mayor asks the

(Continued on page 7)

THERE

THEATRE CLOSING

PLEADS TO KEEP

Rock-Firm Against

Anything ^ Here While

Closed Shop Continues

—

Failure Emphasizes Loss

to American Stage— Not

After Profit

FAMILY GO WITH HIM

McGRAW'S ACT

Giants' Manager Backs Barney
Fagen—May Personally Appear

ArranRt-ments were ((jmplctcd

this week for tho return of Rnrney
F'agan to the .«?laKe In a baso»)all

sketch for vaudeville, entitled "The
Fan," in which John .T. McCIraw, of

the Cflants, is interested. The basr-

bali manager was instrumental in

having Fagan return to the sta^e.

McGraw haNiug furnish' the idra

and also tlu- l"m.inci;il hatkint,' for

tln' sketch.
Accoitlini: to tlw pi< sent pl.iiis

til.' ;;iiil>" Tnaium«M will a|>|>< .'i- in

tlu' art wlnM pl;i\ iuK tli- local

hoiiN<s. A cast (»f .seven i<copIc will

!»• etnp!i>\ «-(l. xsitli thi act .*;o ai-

rini?^c»l that hascball r<'l<'ltiii ics

ma\ 'oo UH( (1 u lit'M availaltji'.

George M. Cohan will sail next
week, October 20, accompanied by
his wife. Mr. Cohan will eun'ey
theatrical conditions in the English
metropolis with the possible object
of producing there, he stated this

week.
The going of Colian counts as a

super-climax to the declared "war"
against him by the Actors' Equity
Association via its closed shop. With
the sailing of the producer-author-
actor-manager, all chances of fur-

ther production over here by hini

this season evaporate. He is still

rock firm In his decision not to at-

tempt further managerial activity

on tliis side in the face of the closed

shop. Early in the summer, when
he announced his withdrawal, the

avenue of the English stage was In-

timated, Mr. Cohan did not divul^f'

his plans at the time.

I'Alitoriall.N frleil Ihroushout
America as the frrentest force in the

American theatre at the lime of his

withdrawal, arid actually the most
prolilic siiiKle majiaper last season.

(Continued on page 2)

Only Legit House Stops for ^eaaon^ Oct IS—^Town
^ of 110,000 Population—High Expenses and Poor
Attendance.

NEW STYLE OF TAB

LKED IN DETROir

25 People in Show—Piece

Changed Weekly—Five
Vaudeville Acts Intro-

duced into Running

Detroit, Oct. 12.

A new kind of tabloid entertain-

ment appears to please and And
business at the Palace. The tab Is

a stock, carries 25 people, with the

piece played changed weekly.

In addition are five vaudeville

acts. Introduced during the running
of the main entertainment. Hereto-
fore vaudeville acts in conjunction
with a tab were played before or
after it.

STEADY FANS

CHORUS GIRLS PRIVILEGED
'I'hat the ChoruH Kquity Asso-

ciation had mollified its rep:ulaliof)>

reMardint; "JOO |>er cent. Kquity" in

in«le|>en(ient at trucii<ms. is a report

in chorus circles. tMioir.^ters in "The
Oltiien i\\r\" aie sni«l to h:ive 1m en

infoitnejl liy uirls who wilh'lrew

from tlu- ."-how . lli:it the a^s«» ialion

liail ailvised theru \<> work a!i> i»I.i< .

{\\ry rouM se( uii- ejr-;;m<*nieMf s V'ir-

lu,(I'\ tlie ei\tiie (hoi IIS vf tli* ('oh in

.-.Iinw tlroi>;.t il out tliiiJM'^ tlif r.o-ioii

riir.. SoiUf si.i 1 1 'I 1 !:• > I; I'l !)• - ;i ' " '1

\\\i- sliow woiilil I '.; < I'Mi'' to .\«-.'.

V-TK. i

President Harding and Mrs. Hard-
ing Now Frequent Vaudeville

t Goers.

Washington, D. C . Oct. 12.

^'audeviIle evidently has com-
pletely Won over the President and
Mrs. Harding. Barely does a we»'k
pass without they see a vaudeville
shov.'. Itoth bif? tliiio opposition
hou.-es here are horori'd.

TWO PAID

"Honcydcw" Matinee CallaJ Off
Through Light Attenc'an-?

fhicago. Oct. IJ.

'i h W . Iivstlay matlne«' of
1 ( M • :> <1'\\ as (Mlled off last week

:^ iin'\ two
I
ei sons paid to see the

pel forui.i ;:' < . Th.' couple were told

iKi sli<»\\ \.i):i '1 he pl\eu. an<l were
:i;\;t'il to aM-'il the e\<nintT pi r-

l<»; Ml ini e in*-! • ;l.

Wilmington, Del.. Oct. 11.

The Playhouse, Wlimlnfftoii*s
only legitimate theatre, has an-
nounced Ita closing Oct. 15, for th«
season, with no further attraciic ns
booked. High cost of maintenance
and poor attendance are given as
the causes.
ThlM city liaa a population of

110,000. The industrial depresMlon
hit it hard. However. It Is felt
In town that at least one legH
.heatpe should find support. Any
number of residents will keenly feel
the lack of opportunity to see dra-
matic attractions.
The local paper Bundfyy, editorial-

ly commenting upon the elosiu.r of
the Playhouse, said In part:

LET'8 KEEP IT OPEN
The announcement the i'lay-

house would close Its doors for
the presentation of legiiimatu
attractions, while not entirely a
surprise, was most unwelcome.
We happen to know that opin-

ions vary In the important book-
ing agencies as to the quality
of Wilmington as a tlieatricni

town. They vary also among
members of tlie profes8ion, some
declaring it ttno of the bo»t in

the I'nited States, some calling it

the worst. Hut that our only reg-
ular theatre should be obliged to
close Its door through lack of pat-
ronage seems to IndlcaK; a lamen-
table state of affair.i.

Will not the public, or that por-
tion of It who like to encourage
worthy effort, consider some plan
by which a first class theatre may
be kept open in our midst? Ar-
tists' exhibits, orchestras, chaii-

tauquas, are floated by a numher
of guarantors, who. we 1m li«\e.

(Continued on page 4)

BROOKLETS
,*-IM n<Mv fi.iin \i«ii.'l>'« rnrncrston'-'

'••i)i-h wiM-k. iMifl wi(l\ tlie tKlp iind|

watch fi»r tl»<'iii' Y<iu will l->»rn why
iiKOoK.'^. ^^l-. > shoul'l make roar next

'OHtuiii«>M, aip ritfht ost la front*
'

—"r.vrruth'wn" .
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CHAPUN KNIGHT. AND ENGLAND

NEW HOME FOR DOUG AND MARY

Comedian Down for Title in New Birthday List of

Honort—Famous Married Pair to Desert Native

Land—Selling Coast Home.

London. Oct. 12.

Changes In the plans of three

American picture stars became ap-

parent with the return here from
Paris of Charles Chaplin, now on

his way to America. That he,

Douglas Falrbanl<3 and Mary Pick-

ford intended deaerting the States

for EnKland became known during

discussion of the next birthday hon-

ors, when it was planned by the

Prime Minister to have tho King
bestow an order of knighthood on
the comedian.
Chaplin is understood to have

demurred, preferring either to wait

for recognition of his services or

else In place of a knighthood to ask

a baronetcy, The latter is inherited

from father to son. In either case

he would be known as Sir Charles

Chaplin.
Interest in the ennobling of the

comedian Is quite overshadowed In

England by the reported attitude of

Fairbanks and Plckford toward
their native cou.Ury as a result of

treatment regarding a divorce suit

accorded Miss Plckford In one of

the States. As a result of the

strain to which she has been put,

she has retired to the country for

several months' complete rest, and
win not work until that Is finished.

Fairbanks, meanwhile, has advised

his friends he will live abroad In the

future and sell bis Los i^geles
home.

Ills determlndtlon has been
strengthened by the cordial wel-
come extended him by all classes

in France, and Cecile Sorel, the
leading actress of the Comedle
Francaise. This led up to an In-

terchange of Ideas among a trio

consisting of Mme. Sorel. Mr. Fair-
banks and Mme. Sarah Bernhardt,
the last reproaching the American I

for the blood and thunder quality of
|

American films generally. To this

Fairbanks replied that he wanted to

do a super-feature based on French
history. Would the two appear in

it and lend their valuable aid to-

ward creating a distinct advance in

motion picture accomplishment?
It is understood they have ac-

cepted, but even with these ambi-
tious plans on the cards. It Is known
that the final objective of the Amer-
ican and his wife is Ehigland. Chap-
lin has had a French decoration be-
itowed upon him, and Fairbanks is

likely to succeed to similar honors,
but England, to which Miss Plck-
ford has transferred many of her
investments, is listed as the final

"home of the famous couple.

duce them on the other side. He
explained he is considering the pro-
duction in London of entirely new
plays.

Mr. Cohan when asked as to the
handicaps reported applying to pro-
ducers in England who do not have
pre-war standing, stated he did not
caro about the profit mafting that
might attend hia proposed Enp^lish

activity. The general attitude of

the manager was that ho was not
"tlirougli" and would not "lay down"
despite conditions.

COLORED MUSICIANS

LOST IN SEA ACaOENT

Seven Missing Members of Southern

Syncopated Orchestra from S. S.

'^Rowsn^-^Many Deaths

London, Oct. 12.

The steamer Rowan off the coast
of Scotland Oct. 9 was rammed by
an America jjargo boat and Lntu
cut in two by the steamer Clan Mal-
colm coming to the rescue. There
were many deaths.
The Southern Syncopated Orches-

tra, on its way from Dublin to Glas-
gow, was on board. Seven are miss-
ing. Peter Robinson, the famous
drummer, was rescued by a destroyer
but died from exhaustion.

All the orchestra's instruments,
valued at 1.600 pounds, were lost.

The missing musicians included F.

Bates. M. Greer, J. Jaeger. George
Lattimore, W. B. Williams, F. Lac-
ton. Survivors lost everything and
arc practically destitute.

WmETTE KERSHAW TO

UVE ONLY IN ENGLAND

"Through with America*' — New
York Effects Sold—Is at Globe,

London, in Successful Play

AMEBICANS IN FEAKCE
Phrls, Oct. 7.

Frederick S. Isham, tho play-
wright, with Mrs. Isham.

Ernest Scofield, brother of Edgar
Scofleld, baritone (now with Geral-
dine Farrar's concert tour in Amer-
ica) will remain in Paris to continue
his mu&ic studies after his course at
the American summer conservatory
at Fdntainebleau.
Ruth Draper (daughter of the late

Charles A. Dana, of the New York
Sun) will appear as a monolog^uist
at the Theatre de I'Oeuvre here at
the end of October.
Lionel Walden. an American

painter living In Paris. Is going to

Honolulu to decorate a theatre
there.

Mrs. Jackson, the American writ-
er (mother of the director of the
Providence Museum of Art) is ar-
ranging to spend the winter in

Rome.
Walter Rtmnmel will give a recital

in Rome Oct. 20. and will appear at

a concert in Paris. Nov. 8.

Elaine Halstead, granddaughter
of Murat Halstead. who has been
at Fontainebleau. haa returned to

Paris for a few months.

LAFABCEBIE AS ZAZA
Paris, Oct. 12.

A revival of the notable piece,

"Zaza." created by the late Mme.
Rejane. was given at the Theatre
de la Renaissance Oct. 12. Cora
Laparcerie impersonates the role of

the sentimental actress; it Is diffi-

cult to forget Rejane. Beliercs

holds the part of Cascart. created
Ly Felix Huguenet at the Vaude-
ville: Georges Colin is a worthy
successor to Pierre Magnler as Ber-
nard Dufresne: while Henriette
Miller takes Anais. created by the
aged Mme. Daynes-Grassot. Others
in the cast are Sulbac and Merque-
vert The revival was well received.

Mme. Laparcerie. manageress of
the Renaissance, will mount a Jour-

act dramatic comedy by Charles
Mere. *'La Femme Masquee," during
the season.

London. Oct. 12.

i Willette Kershaw, who now haa
the Globe under lease and is appear-
ing there in "Wom. n to Woman," is

through 'With America. She has ar-
ranged th sale of her home in tho
United States and the effects of. her
New York apartment have been dis-

posed of.

Miss Kershaw has taken a house
in Cni-'/nn street and will spend the
remainder of her days in England,
according to her latest plans.

Ray Samuels, Arthur Swanstrom,
Topnmy Gray, Frank Van Hoven,
Oakland Sisters, Davis and t>m'-m*ii,

Stevens and Hollister. Cassidy's
Hotel, Frank Van Hoven, Vivian
Oakland. Fred Perry. John T. Mur-
ray. Oakland Sisters. Shan and Furn.
Ned Norworth. The Bar Maids r.t

the American Bar, Liverpool,
Kenith, Bill. Frank Van Hoven, Miss
Easter, Keith's, Columbus. Gus Sun.
Oakland Sisters. Dave Carter, Beth
Berrl, Nevlns and Gordon, Jack
Manning. Initial Gray, Thomas Shea,
Liutn^y Haskell. Frank Van Hoven,
Oakland Sisters, Beyer's Drug Store,
J. Kirkham, Lewis and Norton.
Norton and Mclnotte, Ham and
Eggs. Frank Van Hoven, Coffee. No
Sugar. All my. new ties. Mother
Egerton, Joe Cotter. Joe Shoebrldge.
Ernie LePard, Oakland Sisters.
Gorringe Steamship Agency. The
week I hav« open, Frank Va'h
Hoven. George Richardson. Empire,
Glasgow. The place on 49th, Bill and
Byron, Vivian Oakland. Oakland
Sisters' a long narrow car and the
tin and paint and everything.

• FRANK VAN HOVEN

)

COHAN m ENOLAnD
(Continued from page 1)

Cohan's loss to the profesalon now
is more keenly felt than anticipated.
The deluge of closings emphasises
the absence of Cohan's successes on
the road and in New York. His plan
of 16 productions for this season
was shelved upon the entry of* the
closed shop.

Insiders were aware Mr. Cohan
would leave New York after settling

his "O'Brien Girl" on Broadway.
That Is his sole attraction. It wa^
started before the closed shop, the
manager having given play or pay
(run of the play) contracts to a
number of the cast engaged. "The
O'lJrlon Girl'' is expected to enjoy
a run at the Liberty, where it

opened lust week to the surprise of

a n\imbfT of K«|iilty members who
believed tlio attra<"tlon would be
••l(ept out" of New York.

Colian'H ItitcTiUon boforo dorlfUng

to retire was lo havo five "Mary"
oompanirs and thrrc? "OHrirn (MrV
shows out thiH season, b<!sl(los con-
templated new proiliK.tions.

In regard to pro<lu<^tion in F.iifT-

liind, Mr. Cohan stato.il there wrre
rine of liiJ^ plays wliich had ii(»l

bi'en pitsciitc'd thoro, ami that if

conditions favored, he mli,'lit pro-

REViVK FONSON PLAT
Paris. Oct 12.

Awaiting the production of a new
work, "Le Cousin de Valparaison."
by Francois Fonson at the Theatre
des Arts Rodolphe Darzens, revived
Sept. 29 "La Demoiselle de Magasin."
b^ the aame Belgian author. In

which he holds the lead, supported
by Jane Delmar, Jeanne Veniat,
Helene Dieudonne, Jules Berry.
Henri Richard and Arthur Devere.
The reopening of the Arts has

been delayed by alterations in the
front of the house, whereby some
additional rows of stalls have been
made possible.

DAISY HANCOX MARBIES
London, Oct. 12.

Daisy Hancoz was married at the
registry office to C. A. Bendix. a
rich stockbroker, Oct. 7.

The wedding presents included a
furnished town jnansion and two
carp.

RUSSIAN BALLETS
Paris. Oct. 12.

The ballet^ "Sleeping Beauty"
(Belle au Bois Dormant), is to be
given by Serge de Daghilew's troupe
in London, end of October, and will

probably cross to Paris early in May
next.
This work of Tchalkowsky is laid

in the 18th century, the scenery be-
ing designed by Bakst.

"FUN OF FAYKE" POSTPONED
London, Oct. 12.

"Fun of the Fayre" at the Pavilion
has been postponed until Oct. 17.

Parrish and Peru opened In 'The
League of Notions" at the Oxford,
prior to their "Fun of the Fayre"
showing and went big.

American Band's Concert in Paris

Paris. Oct. 14.

The Headquarters. Band of the
American Army Forces quartered in

occupied Germany gave a concert on
the Champs Elysee Sept. 6 and were
hea**tily acclaimed.
Bandmaster George Kazanlck

conducted.

"TIMOTHY" CLOSED
London, Oct. 12.

"Timothy," by David Belasco,
with Cyril Maude in the leading role,

closed at the Shaftesbury. Oct. 7

./Lcr a week's run. It was received
with laughter and ridiculed by the
critics. The house will reopen Oct.

24 with "Two Little Girls in Red."

ABBUCELE FILMS' BEQUEST
London, Oct. 12.

The Sheffield branch of the
Cinematorgraph Exhibitors has re-
quested the General Council to
withdraw all Arbuckle Alms.

Farce at Mathurins

Paris, Oct. 12.

*Xe Deux Monsieur de Madame,"
farce by Felix Gandera; opened the
Theatre des Mathurins, taken from
Sacha Gui»ry by B Igon and Trebor.
The plot resembles closely that of
"Ango Passa," been last season at
the Potinlere, and was interpreted
by Etchepare. Luclen Baroux and
Mmes. Marken and Lariche. It met
with fair success.

Italian Increase

Paris, Oct. 12.

The Italian government is again
proposing to in-rease the entertain-

ment taxes.

"ain't it fohnv?
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BIG SUCCESS IN EUROPE

ELKINS FAY and ELKINS

"MINSTREL SATIRISTS"
FLAYIT^CJ MOSS, STOI.T and

rrliirlpal Clrrui«a

Dlrrctlon, W. 9. Ilenncsnry

Knicks Bring Publicity

Richmond. Va.. Oct. 12.

Irene Rose and Peggy Collins,
choristers with "Mutt and Jeff,"

were arrested here this week for
wearing knickers on the street, taken
to the police .station for three hours,
then released without any charge
being pressed. A column in the pa-
pers resulted.

Statue for Granados.

Barcelona. Oct. 7.

A public monument to the mem-
ory of Granados, the Spanish cpm-
poser, is to be erected here. He
lost his life when the channel
steamer Sussex was torpedoed by a
German submarine.

That Willette Kershaw has deter-

mined to remain abroad will have
something of an effect on the plans
of A. H. Woods, Mr. Woods pre-
sented Miss Kershaw in "Woman to

Woman" in this country last spring
for a tryout. At the time th.. play-

was not deemed right for New York,
and it was temporarily shelved.

The contract existing between the
star and the producer contained a
claiise to the effect that Mr. Woods
coa'd not produce the play in New
York unless Miss Kershaw appeared
in the leading role. The star later

obtained the English rights to it.

while Woods holds those for this

country.
Michael Morton, the author of the

piece, later went to England on the
same steamer with Miss Kershaw.
She prevailed on him to write a new
last act to the piece. The star

leased the Globe Theatre from Marie
lH>hr and produced the play, which
has seemingly caught on abroad.
Mr. Woods may deslr to do the

play at some later date in this coun-
try. Unless he and the star can
come to some arrangement, ehe
mi.^ht retard the production until

such time as she wished to return to

this side.

The reason for the clause in the
Woods-Kershaw contract providing
that none but she could play the
lead In the play came about at the
insistence of the star to protect her-
self against another experience of
the nature she underwent with "The
Crowded Hour." That production
was bought by the Sclwyns for Jane
Cowl, who refused to appear in it.

MlRS^Kershaw was engaged for the
role, and the piece opened In Chi-
cago. It got over. Miss Cowl mean-
time sufTered a failure In the pro-
duction in which she was appearing,
and when 'her managers decided to
bring "The Crowded Hour" into New
York, Miss Cowl insisted she be
given the role instead of Miss Ker«
shaw, and she succeeded In obtain*
ing it

Later Miss Kershaw returned to
Chicago and financed her own pro«
duction, "Peggy, Behave," which,
while it scored as far as the star was
concerned, was not brought to New
York.
Miss Kershaw, through the death

of a relative, has fallen heir to over
1250.000. With this she financed her
Londun engagement. The London
critics pronounced her the greatest
success since the English advent of
Doris Keane.
Last week Adelaide Murray, a life-

long friend of Miss Kershaw, who
accompanied her to London, re-
turned to this country and sold the
effects of Miss Kershaw's New York
apartment on West 57th street. Miss
Murray is returning abroad in a
week or so.

it

.1

Crock Home.
Paris. Oct, 8.

The Ficiich musical clown, Grork,
will return to tho Alhambra here
during the pres».ent season.
The pantomlmi.st Thalcs is book-

ed to open at the London PaHadium
in November.

RICE and WERNER

Americsnt at Alhambra
Paris, Oct. 12.

"^Tho Fred Sylvester Co., Nan
Stuart and Harvard Holt Kenii<.k
opened at ti^e Alhambra Oct. 7.

GOOD FOR AMERICA
Paris, Oct. 12.

The Frenrh version of "La
Dolores," by Felhi y Codina (origi-

nal author of "Spanish Love' ),

adapted by Georges Baud and Fvhx
Michel, was presented by F. Geml'T
at tho Theatre Antoino Oct. 5, with
music arranged by Jacquet. The
production mot with ."^ucoe.ss and is

sure to be peon in Amorlta next
season.
Charles P.oyer, Vallee, Piorro

Blanchard and Mmis. Mary Mar-
quet and Clas.sis hold the leads.

Mme. Marquet anci Mr. Blanchard
mot with great succo.s.'^.

On the .same bill wo ha\c "Daisy,"
a short play by Tri.stan Bernard,
admirably int( rprrtcd by Firmin
CJemier, which is its main attrac-
tion.

SAILINGS
Oct. 8 (London for New York),

Charles Chaplin, Alma Tayjor, Cecil

Hepworth (Berengariar).
Oct. 19 (London for New York),

Challapin (Adriatic).

PEGGY O'NEIL

SAVOY THEATRE
LONDON
2nd YEAR
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SHUBERT AND FOX VAlMIUf
MERGINGWmi FOX IN CHARGE

frcdicted Two Weeks Ago in Variety—Film Man
Puts Half Million in Shubert Scheme—^Extends

Shubert Time to 21 Weeks at Least

4^

The William Fox vaudevine enter-

_l0efl m affiliation with the Shu-

^j^fU' vaudevlll* enterprise Is vir-

tuslly poslUve. It was first pre-

dicted by Variety two weeks ago.

The final agreement was to have

|»Mn signed Friday, following sev-

tral days of conferences between

the Shiiberts, Mr.- Fox and Jack

Ix>eb. The Shubert-Fox deal Is be-

lUved to be a merger. Through the

combining of the two circuits the

ghubert exchange will be extended

At least eight weeks, giving the

Shuberts a minimum of 21 weeks

at this time. Fox Is reported hav-

ing bought In on Shubert vaudeville

to the extent of $600,000.

According to Insiders B'ox in to

take over the management of Shu-

feert vaudeville. Offices will be se-

oorsd in which will oe combined the

txecutives of both enterprises. This

li not designed to affect the ghubert

vaudeville exchange as now consti-

tuted. It was patent the Shubert

organization was not complete. The
combination will have Arthur Klein.

Edgar Allen and Jack Lceb, the

t booking executives. Allen is con-

i lidered a booking expert and counts

as an acquisition to Shubert vaudc-

Tllle. John Zanft is named to be in

charge of the theatres of the merged
Intertst??.

The rei>ort of a Shubert- F'ox vau-
deville combination antedates the

start of Shubert vaudeville. .A pro-

posed fusing had progressed to a
practical stage early in the summer,
but It Is supposed the deal failed to

go through because of the high sal-

aried acts contracted for not being
figured feasible for Fox bills.

The Fox circuit has been various-
ly reported going Into the Keith of-

fice and joining with the Shuberts.
The latter course was considered the

more logical move, since the Fox
theatres devoted to vaudeville In

New Yorl; are In close proximity to

the Keith outlying qjtands and there-

fore opposed. With the number of

acts available cut down by the Keith
office, the Fox bookings were In no
position to have bookings further
curtailed by any move of the Shu-
lert office.

The final arrangements as drawn
tp b/ Attorneys William Klein and
Baal Rogers, acting, respectively.
for the Shuberts and William Fox.
are undeibiuud to provide the man-
agement of the combined circuits
be given over to Fox and that the
Shuberts are to bo financially In-
terested, though not In physical
•hari^e of the vaudeville houses.

phase of the^ merger is the

I
dlseardlng of aU 'tabs" or con-

1 drased revues and plays which the
Shubert production department put
en. The Shuberts counted heavily
on the value of such turns as fea-
t«»es and the plan called for the
ye of. many scenes, bits and effects
tWmi former Shubert legitimate
productions. Most all so-called

put out by thet-. to date have
fllwed.

The Shubert vaudeville name will
•• retained, used for all houses In
»• combination.
The Fox theatres which may form

«• extension of the Shubert circuit

JJd now strictly Fox theatres are
«• Albemarle, Brooklyn (now play-
«f pictures, though first opened as
•audevlUe house); Audubon, Cro-
25*. Jamaica, Rldgewood, Bedford,
"JJand (Far Hockaway), now on a
put week two-a-day basis, and the
Jjity and Folly.^ which arc thrce-a-

JJ-
It is probable the Audubon,

"">tona and Albermarlo may beaae full week stands. Fox houses
zLJ^Pf"<•'"' or building out of town
wnich mixy ho used for Shubert
jsuaevll!,. ;no located in Newark,
PKI1 ,

''"• ^'•''••'^go, Denver and

The hockini; of
'Ures ni;.

spcrial l''ox |»i«-

bi»r*
"^" ^'^'"'e in tlu' .*<hu-

eri ni.rn..,. Special Hroa.Uvav
nowlni:. of i..^ pieturos have hc-i.^eonnned to Shuhert houses, an-l

Hp^'^ially booked have he.Mi
whc

mate nr"^
*>f the Shuberts' legit..

In- .,
"'"^ An arrangement widen
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Ing the SI

ported fn ;

^« vauil,

' litl feature fleld ia re-
';•• •••vMi m:ul.- along Avitli

*
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Court Decision Reinstates

Conservatives—Election

Postponed

The conservative element of Mu-
tual Musical Protective Union
(formerly local No. 810 of the
American Federation of Musicians)
.won a victory this week, when Su-
preme Court Justice Wasservogel
rendered a decision restoring to of-

fice Samuel Finkelstein, president;
William Dooley, secretary ,and An-
thony Mullerl, member of the Board
of Directors, all of whom were sus-
pended last March when the so-

called "radicals" got the upper hand
In the union.

Up to 2 o'clock Thursday after-

noon, Angelo Matera. acting presi-

dent; Thomas V. Donnelly,' acting

secretary, and others of the "radi-

cal" element had not beer, displaced

from office, despite the court de-

cision. This was because of the de-

cision not having yet been signed

by Justice Wasservogel. It was ex-

pected the Justice would sign

the order Thursday or Friday.

There was an elc^'tlrin of ofTlcers

scheduled for Thursday. Oct. 3 3, but

It was postponed, the elo lion date

having been brought Into court,

where it is now awaiting . decision.

The "radical element" wants the

election set back until the Second
Wednesday in November, but the
conservatives would like to hold the
election immediately. The chances
are a move will be made to dissolve

the Mutual Musical Protective Un-
ion around January 1. The plan of

the conservatives seems to be to

have the old union (M. M. P. U.)

made a holding corporation, with
the new union. Liocal No. 802, meet-
ing in the former M. M. P. U. rooms.
With the legitimate, vaudeville

and picture managers signed up
with the new No. 802 local, which
now has the American Federation
of Musicians* charter, the M. M.
P. U. Is shut out of the big theat-
rical work, with a consequent loss

of influence through not being able
to supply Its members with the bet-
ter jobs.
Local 802 now claims a member-

ship of 11,000. All but a very small
number of M. M. P. U. men are now
enrolled in the new 802 local. There
is a $50 initiation fee for No. 802,

effective Oct. 1. The dues ar4 $8
a year, the same as M. M. P. U.

BAETOH~WITH "STAMBOUL"
The Shuberts have cast Jim Bar-

ton, to be co-starred in their pro-
duction of "The Hose of Stamboul."
Under his new contract with the

Shuberts, Barton receives. It is said,

$1,000 weekly.
The Shubert -Barton contract does

not take into account the agreement
alleged to be held by Max Hart,

giving Hart the direction of Bar-
ton's services for five years. Barton
recently left a Shubert engagement,
saying he v.'ould not play unde^ the

Hart agreement, though Hart by
that time had transferred Barton,

as his manager, to the Shuberts for

the unexpired term of the contract

Hart alleged to hold.

WHADDYA MEAN, THEDA

WAS HEADLINE RIOT?

IVAN CHBISTT ASSESSED
Ivan Christy, formerly of Valerie

Bergere's "The Moth" act, was di-

rected to pay Tovie Christy $15

weekly alihnony last week by Jus-
tice Benedict in the Brooklyn Su-
preme Court. Blanche Mower of

Doc Baker's "Flashes' act was
named.
The plaintiff was also awarded

custody of tlieir .Mix->''ear-old daugh-
ter
Silverman & Tolins n-presented

the plaintifT. who sued under her

real n.nne of Chrlstenson.

Cleveland Wants to Know How
Times Sq. Got Queer Idea—
"Phoney^ Story Slipped

to Variety

Cleveland, Oct 12.

A lot of Cleveland theatregoers
would like to know how Times
Square got the Impression Theda
Bara headlined the Loew's State bill

here last week and was a "senea-
tlon.** Miss Bara wasn't the head-
line and Cleveland received the re-
port that Aie had broken the State
house record as a slam at Cleve-
land's theatrical judgment and good
taste. The> former film star and fea-
ture of "The Blue Flame" was on
last week's State bill, but as an
also-ran.
•'Who told Times Square Theda

was "billed like a circus"? The facta
are that all the advertising for last
week's show emphasised "The Fall
Fashion Revue" as the State's
headllner, and the displays carried
about an extra inch of display to
record that Theda was there.

FAMOUS PLAYERS BULL POOL

HOUM PRICE AT BARGAIN

Operators Want to Accumulate Stock Before Up
Grade Goes Too Far—Situation in Loew Hangs
Upon Diridend Prospects

—

Orpheum Motionless

TRANSPORTATION TAX

REPEAL AGREED TO

The'^heda Bara trumpeter around
Times Square settles down to Nils
Granlund who doe* ground ' and
lofty publicity for the Loew Cir-
cuit and several picture stars. It

was Granlund who heralded the de-
tails of the Ohio "triumph" with
emphasis and reckless disregard for
everything else.

MAMIE SMITH'S OWN SHOW
M;iniio .^inith. the pioiu-er amonK

the cc.lored phv»n()crni»'> "Itliu's" ar-

ti.vts. is ffoi.ii,' cut at tin- 1;'Mi1 of hop

o^^ n r(>;i(i -l.itw

I( \v ill !"• !• • I'''<1 Manii- Stni'li s

.f;i/./. \:< \ v.<-.

DEMFSEY ON PAN TIME
Tlie I'aiit i^< ^- i'irtiiit has b(»oi;ed

i'hairi,.i..n .1 ..Ic iMuip.M'v f'-r a tour

(if il-^ fiiidi

Jiutt'ly.

(•mMMVi. Iru; iliidi'

SHUBERT Staffs
There are 15 Shubert vaudevjile

theatres In operation to date. Be-
cause of the original plan in each
show having a "tab" style of act, or,

more correctly, a condensed version
of a former legitimate production,
an orchestra leader and stage man-
ager travel with such acts and were
supposed to work the entire show.
The uiTk system of bill, vr\ti\ acts
traveling intact did away with Mon-
day rehearsals.
Stationary staffs reported for the

Shubert houses are:
Winter Garden — Ben Mallam.

manager: Saul De .Vrles, treasurer:
Andy Byrne, orchestra leader:
George Wallace, stage manager.
44th Street—Sam Tauber, mana-

ger: William Kurtz, treasurer: Fred
Daab, orchestra leader:,Ed. McKeg-
ney, stage manager.
Crescent, Brbol<1yn—Frank L.

Glrard, manager: Warren Richards,
treasurer: William Bartlett. orches-
tra leader: Edward Sheppard. stage
manager.
Shubert • Befasco, Washington-

Ira La Motte, manager; W. T. Har-
ris, treasurer; Paul Schwars, or-
chestra leader; George O'Mai ley,

stage manager.
Shubert, Pittburgh—Louis J. Al-

lemann, manager; Titus T. Kenyon,
treasurer; Harry Hoehle, orchestra
leader; Fred Madeaback, stage man-
ager

Detroit Opera House—Edwin J.

Cohn, manager; William Loll, treas-
urer; George A. Sutherland, orches-
tra leader; Jack Doyle^ sta^e
manager.
Liberty, Dayton—C. J. Gross,

manager; Norman O. Ross, treaa-
urer; Nelson Anderson, orchestra
leader; Fred McGowan, stage man-
ager. «

Rialto, Newark, N. J.—Frank L.
Smith, manager; William Hammer-
er, treasurer; George Morgenroth,
orchestra leader; William Geisler,

stage manager.
Academy, Baltimore — Charles

McClintock, manager; Frank Glb-
ney, treasurer; John Itzell, orches-
tra leader; H. C. Buckingham, stage
manager.

Euclid Ave. O. fT., Cleveland

—

Robert McLaughlin, manager: Grace
Flarrla, treasurer; Max Fatken-
hauer, orchestra leader; Oscar
Scheck, stage manager.

Apollo, Chicago.—William Lampe,
manager: Charles Thannhauser,
treasurer: Alvin L. Marsden, or-

chestra leader: FrarUc Carlile, stage

manager.
Majestic, Boston-—Henry Taylor,

manager: Tort Callanan. treas-

urer: W. J. Tobln, orchestra lead-

er: George Curran, stage manager.
Chestnut St. O. H., Philadelphia.

-Whlttaker Ray, nianager: Joseph
Bradley, treasurer. House has been
opr rating with traveling leader and
skivpe manager: carpenter and as-

sistant leader not given.

In addition to the regular staffs

ir. out of town Shubert houses, three

IM^nts .have been assigned special

preHs representatives. Sam Gerson
is In cliarpe at Chicago. Tolm Black

iM Pit (-l.tir^h aii'l Ma' ' V ' '* in

i I'lii aJr p I.

Means Large Saving to Trav-

eling Show People—Lose

of 156 Million

Washington. Oct. 18.

The House proposal to remove all

transportation taxes was agreed to

yesterday by the Senate Finance
Committee. This repeal officially

enacted will mean a large saving to

the theatrical managers and vaude-

ville performers, the government

estimating It will mean a loss of

revenue totaling some 15i million

dollars. Of course this does not

represent the saving to theatricals

who have contributed a rather large

portldh of this revenue In the past.

• Senator Trammell, Democrat, of
Florida, endeavored to make the
repeal effective ten days after the
passage of the act, but his proposal
was rejected by a vote of 38 to 30.

MAHRIED WEALTHY WIDOW
Haifilton Ctiriety (with Al White

and Co. in vaudeville), Oct. 6, to
Lillian Lyons Howe In Hoboken.
The bride, a former "Follies" girl,

recently inherited flCO.OOO from her
!ate husband, a Boston society man.

A curious situation has developed
in Famous Players stock. Late last

week the ticker ma4e it plain tha
bull clique had be^un to work tha
stock upu Thera wre several days
when the tumovar exceeded or sot
close to X0,000 ghArea, a suSdea jump
from an aTeraffa under 9M^ In this
short spurt Of biiylaff. appareatlsr
for pool aecount, tha price moved vp
sharply from around 64 to a hli:k
within a fraoUon of 60.

The syndlcata desires to run tha
price up, but not too violently or too
quickly. Flnt It wants to build up
Its holdlnci ao that when quotatlona
get up It wlU bo provided with tho
paper to reallao on the advance. In
order to do thla tho managera want
the prloo to hold near the low, ao
that tha aoouniulatlon may be ao-
compUahed ataadily and quietly.

Antlolpntinfl Pool

The baUyhoolnir vOl eomo later,

when tha pool haa all the stock It

wants and It boeomea deairabla to
bring in outside buying, under oovor
of which It can liquidate. However,
the knowledge that a pool Is In th
stock has become ao general that
speculators for tha quick turn place
buying orders tmmadlatoly tiio laauo
shows an upward tandoney In a do*
sire to get In early on tlio mova.
This is against tha Vlunoua Players
pool plan; and It would not bo sur-
prlsinff, If iomo Intaraot Identlllcd
with tho ayndlcato took a momen-
tary turn on tha boar oMo to dis-
courage tho play of the "traUora.**

Tradlnir lu Loew fell off to a aur-
prlslng extent, probably to the low-
est dally average in a year. Tha

rsss

^^i^mmmm

THIS IS A POOR PIOTVKB OV '

ALFRED POWELL
In his new singing and dancing act Juat routed over the Western

Vaudeville CIroult
Dlreetloa POWELL A DAlTFORTn, Chlcavi

REGARD.* TO EVBRYRODY

Dave Roth's Peculiar Accident

Dave Roth sustained a possible

fracture of the skull and contusion

of the liead at the Royal, New
York, Monday, when his head

struck a low ceiling as he was

ascending from the cellar under the

stage. The accident occurred be-

fore Roth got on the stage. As a

result the bill ran an act short Mon-

day afternoon.
Roth was attended by the hou<«e

physician and remained back stage
until Monday n ght. when U wns
felt sxte to remove liim to his h(»ni»v

Florence Walton's 9-Peoplc Act

Florence Wa!i<Mi !*< reh«rirsiiii? a

new act froui the Iriruii entitled

"Montmartre," in wliich nine poople
\\ ill appear. If w.tm ad.iptcl nud i

I'fing prodiK ed i-.. L-ni Tnlt r,i;<M

* Munnc'riMril oi .M S i'ldiliMn

total of the week from Thursday to
Thursday probably dropped below
3,000 shares. In the face of thla
quiet trading the prloe held exceed-
ingly well; the lowest trade In the
period being less than a point from
its best on the rally from 10. From
this It Is apparent that there has
been no great selling pressure, but
rather Indifference on both sides of

the market.
The situation seems to be th:i!

(Continued on page 7>

BASEBALL COMICS' ACT
.N'ifk Alirock and Al J?chacht. the

I no iKi.sehftU comics of the Wush-
niKton American League tean»,

'-lowning as an added attraction at

thr> (. la nts-Yankees world eerie?*,

will enrer vaudeville as a team, with
>M .trt written by Tommy Gray, foi-

low.'x the concilia <'n of tho li;i

( 'u: :i • I" SO'
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KETTIfS TWO-YEAR CONTRACTS

NOW COMMON AMONG ARTISTS

AcU Given 35 Weeks Out of Year—20 Full Salary

Weeks and IS SpliU—AcU and AgenU Pleased

—Medium Salary Terms

The frcqut ncy of late >vith which

th« Keith ofllce has been Issuing

contracts for two years to vaude-

ville acts has pleased the acts and

the agents receiving them. The
Keith two-year agreement Is a re-

cent Innovation of the t>ig time

agency. It seems to be an abridge-

ment of its reported purpose to

place desirable acta under contract

for throe years. The latter term was
to have been for acts the Keitli of-

fico hitended to boom. Bevoral three-

year agreemnets were issued. No
booming appears to be contemplated

in the latter agreements for two
years.

The terms of the two-year con-

tracts, it Is said» call for the Keith

o/Tico to provide the contracted acts

with 36 weeks out of the season, or
year. Of the 85 to be played, it is'

stipulated that 20 shall be at the
full standard salary of the act.
while the other 15 may be cut sal-
ary weeks, while playing the cut or
.split week time.
Up to date while many turns are

reported to have received the two
year contracis, they are mostly in
what Is known as the medlimi sal-
ary class.

JOLSON'S TWO YEARS

Harry Receives Long Contract from
Keith OfRc*—BeiiHT Al's Brother

Did Him no Qood

FULL OR spur won,
FOR STAIFS FOUm

RIVAL CIRCUSES

Cuban Tent Shows Engsgs Many
Aersbats

Harry Jolson has been placed

under a two-year contract by the

B. F. Keith Circuit He Opened
under that contract in Cleveland

this week. Jolson has been playing

around on the small time for a

number of years, but never man-
aged to land Just right. It was a
case of his name and relationship

to Al Jolson (they are brothers)

being a drawback Instead of a help.

Wherever Harry went It was a
case of "Well, your brother Al is

great." the inference being that

there could be but one groat artist

In one family.

E. F. Albee. passing through Al-
bany a couple of weeks ago, caught
Jolson working and the week fol-

lowing*, when he came into tqjcn the

comedian was placed under a two-
year contract by the Keith offlccd,

which will present him.
This will place a Jolson on both

sides of the present vaudeville

fence, although Al Jolson has re-

fused to appear in any of the

Shubcrt vaudevillo houses up to

this time.

Point Reported in Debate Be-

tween Loew .People—Mat-

tor of Pioture Change

Whether Leew's State on Broad-
way shall continue its split .week
pop vmudeTlUe pOliey or play tho
•Ota and feature pietore a (UD tloek
is reported to be in prooow of
debate between Marcus IjOow and
J. H. Lubin.

It Is said the State has boon
doing from I22.0M to fSS.OM «roM.
weekly, slnoo opening. Its Inm1«
neos ban been considers^ blir by all

Broad^nyltes, but the house Is oap-
able with Its capacity 'and at the
scale of doing IM.OOO a week.

It l8*wlth that In mind that Lubln.
according to the story, prefers the
full week policy In order, especially,

to hold the feature film for the
longer term. It would obviate
changing the picture In the middle
of the week and stopping a possible
drawing card for an unknown quan-
tlty. Loow Is said to favor the
spilt week as the set policy. More
particularly he believes the "State's

large capacity calls for two pro-
grams a week to bring tne repeats
among the patrons.

INiimCTION iUMUMENT
Ohiiborta AHtwptJM Si RMlrala

iMiOiaiMl Dalo

B'KLYN'S 2D LARGEST

Republic, Capacity 3,200, Has Wil-
liamsburg to Itself

Havana, Oct. 12.
The battle of rival local circuses

H on. Santos it Artigas got under
way at the Payret, Oct. 7. and the
rubliones show opens at the Nac-
ionale Friday. Oct 14.

^*WORLD'S BEST

'

Keith's New Slogan on 24- Sheet
Stands

The B. F. Keith theatres around

Greater New York are to have a

i

uniform 24-sheet stand. The Hrst

is being utilized in the Bronx scc-

The RcpubHc, Brookb'n, located
at Grand and Keap streets, in the
Williamsburg section, recently com-
pleted ty the Small Theatrical EUi-

tcrprises. locul roalty operators,

will open with a pop vaudeville
policy Oct. 27. booked by Fally
Murkus. The houfic has a seatlni;

capacit:* of 3,200 and is the second
largest in Bi'ooklyn. It will have an
orchestra of 22 pieces.

The nearest vaudeville house la

Fox'a Folly, several blocks away.
Sig Solomon will be rhe house man-
ager at the Republic, which will

play six acts on a split week.

mnponiy imiuiuiiiHi vo iwwraiM «ivv

Smith and OlMrloa Dalo firom ylaj*-

inc Kalth datos was sobadoMl fOr

arg^^!nent SYlday momlnir* Kondlor
A Qoldatoti^ tha dofandaBtif ooon-
•01 art proparlny aa aaawor to tha
oomplaliit aottlBK fitth tbat ttw
Shnborta (sulny imdor tho Wlntar
Garden Co. oorpocmta Utlo) broaObad
their year's acrooment with Smith
and Dalo whan thay insortod In tha
biumg any roforenco to tho '*ATon
Com^y FOw^ or tho ''Hungarian
Rliapaody'^ aot
Tha Bhuborts' complaint aeta

forth thay angagod tho defendanta
last April temporarily for the ''Bello

of New York" at 1750 Joint salary

and M^ weekly atarting Soptl.
19X1, azplrlng one year from datOi

Tha plalntilTa oontraot la aapple-
mented by Tartooa affidavits by
Arthur Klein, Max Hart, Davldow
4k LieMalre and others as to tho

ability of the team, Kletn
opining the defendants' objoctlon to

the "Avon Comedy" billing lb not
entered In good faith, consldorlng
It Is being used by them while play-
ing their KeHh dates.

Smith and Dale '^walked out" of
the Winter Garden Sept. 2< because
of their objection to the extraneous
billing.

Last week the Shuborta were suc-
cessful In temporarily enjoining
Gallagher and Shean from playing
for Keith, claiming a previous con-
treat

qtEEK STAR HELD

AT flUJS ISLAND

Chioaoe Lawyer Trying td

Get Qirl Into U. S.
I;

' adward J. Ader of Ader 4b AAm,
Chicago attocnoyi. la in New ToiV
on tha caao of NIeolaola Mousakeiy

a Grook prima donna, who is da«

talnod at Elllo Island and threat*

oned with deportation because tha

Qroek Immigration quota has been
exhausted. 8ho is If years old and
has been booked through Harry.

Weber for a iCelth vaudeville tour.

The young, diva arrived on the
Magallla Reuaa Cot •. She was
number I of tha overflow, a'
servant girl atappod off Just ahead
of her and got by. but she was
stopped. Ader was telegraphed and
came on from Chicago to Washings
ton, where ho laid the case bofsio
tho Immigration board, r rvirig to

bring the star In aa an Italian be
cause she has played In Italy con-
tlnuously for years, and he olalins

she thereby established a residence
there. He is now In New York gath-
ering evidence to substantiate this

claim. The Keith office posted a
bond, but the officials refu?7ed to re-
lease Miss Mousakes until the issue

determined.

I

I

ROYAL CHANGE

Bronx Business Hurt by Adjoining
Cister- Houses

gas have opened a aide show. They
Issued a challenge In the daily pa-
pers to the effect that their feature
turn. Four Readings, are the world's
{greatest acrobats. On top of that
Mrs. Publiones rebooked the Belle-
clalre Brothers, who scored heavily
in her outfit last season.

Mrs. Publiones also lias the Four
Cards in the line-up contracted for
in New Tork. That originally
brought about feeling between the
two circuses, because of the slm-
Uarlty of the turns. The Readings
And Bards are related. Although
the Bards arrived here with the
Publiones aggregation, they will be
held out of the show for two weeks.
the object being to avoid conflict
with the Readings.
others In the Publiones show are

Tieckwlth's Lions, Diss Troupe, Ca-
mille Trio. Travello Bros, and Seal,
International Nine, Four Roses,
Chlnko and Kaufman. Tamakl Japs.
Three Arleys, Randow Trio, and
Urrcn Davenport Troupe.
Tho bhow was booked through

AViiih, Blumenfelt & Co. of New
York.

JIM TOHET'S ""UaUOB. FINCH"
Jim Toney was arrested Tuesday,

cliar^cd with selling liquor in his
reHtaurant on West '47th street. A
Kinlornl officer asked one of the
waiters If he knew anything good
Ht the track, listened to a "tip," and
then asked if lie could got a "little
ilritik."

Tho waiter said he'd sec, went
l)atk lo lind out, and returned, ask-
iiiK what tho man would like. "I'd
lik»; a liulo .Scotch," said the officer.
It was served.

tion for the Royal this week.

Of the 24 sheets there will be 12

devoted to a huge circular block

carrying tho new Keith slogan, 'B.

F. Keith's World's Best Vaudeville."

Tho remainder will have tho name
of the theatre and the headlincr for

tho current week.
The colors arc orange and blucl;

on wh'te.

TAB ON PERCENTAOE
The Jimmy Hedges Musical Com-

edy Co. will install a musical tab
policy In the Orpheum, Altoona, Pa.,

Monday. The house will play the
tab organization for three weeks on
percentage, after which it will be
moved to the Majestic, Ilanlsburg,
for a similar i)crlod.

A tabloid running one hour will

bo used, rcmalndc r of the show con-
Hiating of vaudt.vjllo acts, the mu-
sjlcal piece to be chanr.ed twice a
week with the vaudeville.

A change of policy will be in-

stalled at the Royal in the Bronx
within the next two weeks, accord-
ing to present plans of the Keith
ofRce. The Royal, formerly one of

the banner houses of the circuit,

has been a steady loser all season.

The opening of the. Fordham above
on Fordham road and the Franklin
at 163d street have held down the

Royal's attendance. Both the new
houses arc within a 5 -cent car ride

of the Royal. The Fordham and
Franklin arc playing split week
vaudeville and pictures to a C5-

ccnt top, while the Royal remains
the Bronx big time Keith stand.

Under the new arrangemcntj the

Roy;^l win remain a fiiH week, but
the prices are to be reduced, two or

more acts dropped, and a picture

added, similar to the policy of the

B. S. Mors houses ;..:.d several of

th(< Keiths.
When the change Is Installed the

house may be added to the boolcs of

Dan Simmo s t.i the Keith Agency.

SUN'S DENIAL

New York OfRce Says No CHsni
for Another Keith's AfBliat-en

It was stated at the Ous Sun
booking exchange this week « wired
dnr.lal from Mr. Sun of an afllHa-

tion with the Keith ofhce had been
receiveil. The advices are said to

further state no move of the kind
was ccntepnplated by Sun.
Wayne Ch.'isfie, the ' n booker,

also denied there was any act short*
age, claiming a plentitude of n\a-
torial, which Is the condition with
other booking ofHces.

,

The Sun circuit through ita 9JM'
tem of Independent booking and ex-
changes is under heavier expei^
than when booking through Um
Keith ofTlcc, but those on the inside

say thi^re is little likelihood of a
new afflllatlon, because of wide dif-

ferences In the terms outlined.
The Sun interests in Toledo asd

Indianapolis are. however, reported
favoring a -resumption of Sun's
bookln^ra with Keith's.

Jack Rose's Straw Hat
Vanpouver. Oct. 12.

.Tack lloso. at tho Vani:ouvor Or-
plioum last week, while breaking up
a straw hat, puit of his act. acci-
dentally ramni'd a straw in his
right eyo and wa«» .«(ent to liospltal
lor treatment. Jinimio .Stoi^fr at
1 ho piano flllt'tl in tho tinw^ from
\V«Mlne3day to Saturday in Hie Kosr
.^Iiot.

Friars' Night for Eddie Miller

Next Monday night at the Hlver-
side. N< w York, the Friars' Club will

Rend a delegation to greet Eddie
Miller, with Lou .Silvers in his act,

both mcniboi-3 of that chih. Al.so in

the MilltT turn is Helen Oonsaul

(Mrs. ::\Ill'c:).

HAMILTON'S SPLIT

Mo=s* Uptown House Going Back ts
Old Policy, at 55 Cents

f B. S. Moss* Hamilton, playing
K^ilh big-time vaudeville, will re-
vert to the split week policy bogin*
ning Oct. 2i.

Dan Simmons will book the house
aa before. During tho prc.-ent pol-
icy I. R. Samuels has been supply-
ing the biris. The prices will also
be affected, the house going back
t»-the 55-cent top *^rmcrly in vogue.
The Hamilton Is situated at 145th

streef and Broadway In a densely
populated residential nclgh^^^rliood.

The house orlg'nally played six.icti

and a feature picture, switched to

straight blg-tlmc vaudeville. Busi-
ness has been off since tho chanft.
It convinced the Keith peMj>le thst

the feature picture was tho "draw."
The new policy will be six acts and
a feature, two shows daily.

KARYL NORMAN
"THE CREOLE FASHION PLATE

At tho ralat r, Now York, next week (Oct. 17), displaying his newest Parisian creations
•1« csi^nod abroad rocontly while playing 14 weeks at the Ijondon "Hipp" in the i'eop show.
Tho roripient of many Paris and Ix)ndon offers, Mr. Norman will again play London in
tho Kumnier of 192'J. This xvoek (Ort. 10), iiamilton. New York; and headlining all th*
greater Keith New York thoatres. EDDIE WEBER, Directing

H. V. A. COMPIAHn^
Tho followlnir complai.Us hare

been filed with the N. V. A.:

Victor Moore against FrUW-
Moore alleges Frisco is infriagbi^

on Moore's act by employing th*

"taking offense" (a fence) fiffi

whioh Moore claims to havciussd
for noarly 20 years In vaiulovillefc

p.oh Avalon against Cla'ja (Man-
ning and Class). In.'ringoment al-

loged through man 'n latter act

doing impersonation on wire,

claimed to have originated witb

Avalon. j

Joe Rolley against Arm.'^trong an*
James. Rolley claims ho paid Edi

Gallagher $4,500 for act known a^,

"Palm Beach," alleging Armstrong
and Jnmes arc using many of the

MnoH of the act. .

WILMINGTON CLOSING
(Continued from page J)

are not culled upon lo "come
across' as often as one might

think. All enterprises have their

ups and downa. theatres amonj
them, but the theatre is a baa

thing to be without aw wo ehau

shortly feel, unless soni*- way i*

found to keep tho l'iayhoU««

open.
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gtREGllLAR BUSINESS MARKS
^ m SilUBERT VAUDEVILLE
r-

Cleveland Now Seemi Poorest of Big Towns on Cir-

cuit—Chicago Off Early Thu Week; Again Did

Over $14,000 Last Week

^.

1^ Irregular buslneMii marking 8hu- deal hafl been hanging. It wa« to

lil^ „«.wipviil« hoiiMS. Some slight 1 1»»^« *>«««» closed about three weeks
^iit vaudeville houses. Some slight

inweaaes last week were not Im-

porunt, nor did thej hold up alto-

gether with the opening of this

week. At the 44th Street and Win-

ter Garden, New Tork. Monday and

Tuesdaj', business was far from

eSpaclty with the matinee decidedly

Jight. "While the baseball games

were again a matinee ofTHet, still

B. F. Keith's Palace, New York,

* located between those two Shubert

houses did capacity at all perform-

ances.

Cleveland seems to be the Shu-

t^ert's worst town now among the

1>% cities on the chain. Bueinens

)^ declined at the Euclid Avenue
L «pM« bouse since the opening of the

'

Shubert programs. It is accounted

for through the Immense bilKs and
capacity of Keith's Hippotirome in

that city." The Euclid Avenue has a
choice location supposed to be a

guarantee of steady bUHlne.ss. The
Jocatlon has fulled to assist.

i^Vhe AVInter CJnrdcn and 44th

gtrrot had good business last week.

1 There was an increase ftt the Cres-

cent. Brooklyn' The Ghent nut Street.

Philadelphia, last week, with Xdi-a

Bar^fl headlining, had an increuKc,

playing to night capacity, I ut with

the house slowly filling up. leaving

the Impression it was receivinp an
j

> overflow. The Philadelphia billing
f of the Shuberta attracted tiommen 1.

1

It had 60 24-bheet stands tiuouKh-
«>0t tli(< city without the name of its

' headliiipr on any one. Shubert
taudeville. theatre and s<f'alo only
were listed.

The Apollo. Chicago, again repeat-
ed with over $14,000 for the week.
The matinees at the Apollo liave
started to fall off and will require
buildiriK up as with nil new vaude-

, vllle enterprises. Opening this week
the Apollo was oflf at all shows.
The Shubert theatres in Wash-

ington and Detroit held good busi-
ness last week. Washington doing
better than Detroit The Shubert
house in Baltimore did a little bet-
ter than the previous week, but not
enough to make It n winner. Th.»
W.OOO gross reported for Baltimore
last week could stand a shade.
Pittsburgh Is another Shubert

elty that is off on the vaudeville at-
tendance, though PittHburgli just
now Isnt a good show town. The
Shul>erts claim an Increased gross
for their Liberty, Dayton, Ohio,
sayinp: businesa Jumped out there
last week to double the fprmer
Week, but Variety's correspondent
In that city, in his report below,
does not confirm It. The Dayton
business, according to Variety's I

correspoiulent. }a worse than ever.
^' ik had a slight pick up. but

« not looked upon as j ct over.
Among the traveling .shows on the

Shubert Cironit, the road company
headed by "Chuckles of 1921" (Joan
Bedlni) and the bill headed by
JImmey UusMey's revue have done
the best biKslncKs thus far.
The Shubert talk of the week has

J>^n thill, though the circuit Is now
in its fourth week, the programs
have not been braced up as looked
f"i. The nuevenness of the Shubert
T.b.vin^ bills seems to be noticeable
•verywlMi.. The several small
t'nje futs interspersed Into the
fllffei>M,t Shubiil bills, still nniain
«•« the .•iniiii, to the detriment of
»" shows they appear in. and which
««;<? usually advorilsod as "all-star."
The luhhiids or condensed versions
«rc MufMh.r bllst
VHUdfvill

AVI

*'<'Ason

>'ot allow, a them to prrfef t an or-
Kf^nlzation. that the organl:.ation
'••»'• not hcen perf»'oled apiuars to

have been closed about three weeks
ago« on a plain booking agreement
The buy by Fox was an after-
thought, and acceptable to Fox
through the whole operation by his
stafE of all Shubert vaudeville In-
cluding his own.
The Shubert forces during the

week admitted the Keith, publicity
on "the third of a century" cele-
bration was a good move. They
were seeking early this week a
publicity Btuni to stand it off. Up
to Wednesday none had been found.

INJUNCTION HEARING

Decision Ressrved in SHMberts* Ap<
plication Against Gallager

and Shean

SHUBERTS TAKE OFF

PRODUCnOH ACTS

JAMES R. MARSHALL
Principal Tenor at Shubert's 44th

Street Theatre, New York, In "Oh,
What a Girl."

Direction MAX HART

business
only.

being confined to n'ghts

Chicago, Oct. 12. „^„^ ,„ „„^ „„.^„
Shubert vaudeville at the Apollo

|
shubert last week,

has evidently caught on, to the
extent of diminishing the gross re-
ceipts of the l*alace, the local Or-
pheum hou.se. to which It is consid-
ered opposition.
Tho business at the Apollo has

J)een practically cu|»Hcity on all

evening performances, with fair
attendance at the matinees, since
tlie opening of the vaudeville sea-
son. Sept. 26. At the Pahice the
business iias been goinf; in tlio op-
posite direction ever since Shubert
vaudeville made its advent here.
With the <»xceptlon of Saturday
and Sunday evenings and a week
ago Monday evening (Jewish New
Year), wlien the l\'ilaeo business
was capacity, the Intake has been
shy in comparison to th.at prior to

the introduction of tho Shubert
policy.

This is due mainly to no atten-
tion paid to the I*alaco bookings,
it is said, with r^spect to showing
"new faces" and bringing new
names as headliners to this house.
The instance is illustrated this

week with the headllner at the
Palace—Blossom Sceley—held over
for her second week. Miss Seeley
during the past year has played the

Orpheum house in this city at least

12 times, using practically the same
routine of songs each time. Last
week she was figured as the attrac-

tion to compete with the Shubert
house. It must either have been
that, she has been seen ii. the Chi-
cago theatres so often, or that

Pittsburgh. Oct. 12.

Inclement weather cut a huge
dent In box office receipts at the

The elements

played havoc with business In the

middle of the week after a good
start. Saturday brought conditions

back closer to the desired mark,
The Davis (Keith's) playing an all-

star lineup In opposition came close

to a sell-out for the enllre week.

The current bill finds the Davis

still playinp: to well filled houaes,

but slightly under the attendance of

the two previous weeks. The Shu-
bert also is running below par In

that respect, principally on account

of the sudden cancellation of the

heacWine act, Leona Ia Mar, who
had V>een heavily advertised and
who was called to Puflfalo when her

mother died Sunday.
There are about SOD more orches-

tra scats in the Shubert than in the

Davis. A fair-sized crowd in the

latter would just begin to fill the

Shubert. With a much larger stage

than the Davis and acoustics son.e-

what antagonistic performers at the

Shubert find It far from a cinch

when attendance is dull, as has

been the case for tho last few days.

The Shubert will have its real

test next week with Nora ?ayes,

the first really first class opposition

headllner it will have offered so far,

although the current lineup is classy.

The Shubert suit hearing Monday
to restrain Gallager and Shean

|

from continuing their Keith con-
tracts resulted In Supreme Court
Justice Ilotchklss reserving decis-

ion.

The case has been In the courts
for several weeks, following service
on ^the men at the Palace, New
York. Postponements wore granted
to both sides, • with the hearing
Monday.
William Klein, represented the

Shubert s, with Kdward E. MoCall
appearing for the defendants.
Judge McCall asserted the serv-

ices of the two men were not of that
unique character which Justifies In-
junction relief, even for alleged
breach of a contract. Judge McCall
als") said there was no negative
clause in the contract prohibiting
the actors named from appearing
for another employer during other
than 35 weeks of the year.
Mr. Klein replied a negative clause

was not necessary, an exclusive
agreement to act for the plaintiff

being Implied. He lElso contended
the defendants had contracted to
appear for the Shubcrts for one
year, beginning Sept. 1 last, at $760
a week, their active engagement to
cover not less than 35 weeks.

CENTURY'S SUNDAY

SHOW AT (1 AND 50c

Shuberts Opening Another

''Concert" House

Three Withdrawn from Next

Week's Bills—Others

Off Altogether

Several production acts are miss-
ing from next week's Shubert bills.

It is understood they have been laid

off to permit revision, and also re-

duction In operating expense.
*'Florodora" Is cut off the Shubert

Pittsburgh bill, BernardI replacing
the act. "Billy's Tombstones" was
removed from the Cleveland pro-
gram. The Moran and Wiser Re-
vue Is out of the Washington bill.

At least three of the Shubert pro-
duction acts hav« been taken off.
they being "Black Eyed Susanner
"Melting of Molly" and *'Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch.** *'Tho
Climax" revised Is playing In Beth-
lehem, Pa. It was closed when first
opening in a Fox New York house.

Washington, Oct. 12.

Evidently room In Washington for

both the established Keith and the

new Shubert vaudeville. The busi-

ness at the Belasco (Shubert) has

others who were on the bill with
I shown a constant Increase while

lier had been seen on numerous oc- Keith's has been running over into

caslons, that the patrons did not the sell-out division at the end of

The Shuberts will add the Cen-
tury to its Sunday vaudeville the-
atres commencing Oct. 16. The
house will be advertised as "1,000

seats at $1 and 1.000 seats at 60

cents."

Last Sunday tho new Jolron the-

atre opened with a Sunday concert.

Al Jolson, the star of "BOmbo,"
playing there during the week,
headlined. The scale was at 12.50

top and the hou^e, having capacity
in its 2,000 or more seats, is claimed
to have held over $4,000 gross for

the single performance.
Last Sunday night aa the Winter

Garden's sale for the evening ap-
proached capacity, near eight

o'clock, intending purchasers were
advised of the Jolson's opening.

Keith's Palace the same evening
had a complete sell-out by 6 p. fh.

for tho night show.

YOUNG BACK
Agent Restorod to Association's

Floor in Chicago

Chicago, Oct 12.

Ernie Young has been restored to
the Western Vaudevllle-Kelth
Western floor. After being an in-
dependent for almost a year. Young
returns to the booking privilege in
the State-Lake Building as an
ny and producer.
The orglnlnal trou]t>le, which

started with a dispute over the
House of David Band being booked
with Pantages, has been forgotten.
Young's personal standing with the
heads of the associated oflncea in
Chicago has always remained
strong. Recently he developed his
cabaret revue business to strong
proportions, and indicated a willing,
noss to throw this business to the
cabaret department of the Western
"V Managers' Association.
" Young will produce on a large
scale for cafes and vaudeville. He
also has a list of acta attractive to
any circuit, and expects to place
somo. Orpheum Circuit headliners
this fall.

r

fill it to capacity. The show from
the name and entertainment stand-

point was superior to the bill at

the Apollo, which had only three

acts of big-time calibre, while the

other components were graduates

from the small t?mc.

The repeat condition Is made
more prominent by acts a!so ap-

pearing at the Majestic and State-

Lake.
This condition evidently will

have to be coped with by the book-

ers of the Palace. Should a new
method be pursued, there is no

doubt that the Palace will recover

It.s •equilibrium" and maintain it

so far aa business is concerned.

Cleveland. Oct. 12.

The Kuclid Avenue (Shubert) is

not giving out receipts. Robert Mc-
l^aufrhlin, its manager, says he's in

a fiBht ufid prefers to withhold the

gross.

Tht-rc's no doubt but that the big-

ness of the Keith's Hippodrome and

Its bills have had their tfToct upon

the Shubert attendance. Tho busi-

ness is reported as a disappointment.

Malliicos have beon v^ry light witlj
j

night business not any too strong'

the pas^t week or so. 1'bis is a drop

from tho <»ponlng w(eU.

the week.
Both houses have established at-

tractions topping their respective

bills for the current week. Nora
Bayes, who has played time and
time again at Keith's, is this week
heading the bill at the Belasco. The
house last night had the lower floor

filled with some few standees, and
the upper portion of the house prac-

tically sold out Keith's Monday
night with Gertrude Hoffman was
not capacity, but was a big house,

which left no room for complaint
Postmasters' convention this week

is aiding all theatres.

NEW KEITH'S IN DATTON
Dayton, O., Oct. 12.

The Strand, now playing Kolth
vaudcvlllo on a split week policy,

will continue the present style In-
definitely. Tho house formerly
played a full big time week, but was
listed as a spli^ orer the summer.
Tho nev/ Keith's being erected will

take tho big time bills, with the
Strand continuing its present policy.

Baltimore. Oct. Itk

The Academy did about $8,000 last

week, a gross under that of its open-
ing week with Shubert vaudeville.

The business fell off during the

week, starting quite well, with mati-
nees fair.

The Maryljind (Keith's) also some-
what off, with the local opinion the

two houses are splitting the vaude-
ville patronage of the town without

adding any new business.

TWO DAILT, XEITHT OBAND
Philadelphia, Oct 12.

Keith's Grand witl play u two-a-
day vaudeville policy commencing
Monday.
The house has been giving three

shows dally, two perf .mances in

the evening. With the new policy

.seven acts with a picture will be
engaged on a split week basis.

TWO NEW ONES
Pop Vaudovillo Theatros of Largo

Capacities Opening This Week

Two vaudeville theatres of* ex-
ceptional size, located in thj metro-
politan district are opening this
week. Friday the 2,000-s?at Su-
premo on Lavonla avenue. East
New York, and costing $600,000 will
start with a flvc-act and picture
bill. The house Is about three miles
from Loew's Palace In the Browns-
ville section. The same Interests
controlling a string of East New
A'ork theatres (Stadium. Stone,
Shefl[leld and Garden) built the new
Supremo.
The Capital, Passaic, N. J., ca-

pacity 8,300, will opon Saturday
under the management of the' Har-
ris Bros., who took over the Mark }

Strand In Newark during the sum-
mer. A five-act pplit-week and
picture policy will also be used at
the Capital, which will fcat-.re a
2C-piece orchestra.
Both houses will be booked

through by the John A. Ilobbins
Agency.

ti r on the ShubiMl
surface '.

'

^Vhiio iho Shubc'rt.M have a good
the short time hasto sr(\

-
,

J'll kindri (if KhovNmcn.
AMio inMitJMn It.

"J'l"- insi.b. stnfr this wwk on thp
r>nnh.,i vmm.IovHIo conrci n. a tl o
•foiMi.i, MW,y of William Fox and

'^ ^.'^^(b.\ino houdcs into f.i .•

jmiiMvt x.ni.-ty enterprises. The
>')»t s.M.l loK would ir y In on tlu

1"< ;i

in*m Ill-

vill«\ and lliat it had
h tliat possible Invest-
MuiJ.crt -Vox vaudovillo

Dayton, Oct. i'2.

y.y actual count Monday matinee
1 ut tho Liberty (Shubert) there were

i::7 people In the orchestra and 48

>^(r/.;» n.\ i'> 1 in ^'H' balcony. The Liberty is hold-

. ., CM I » „., I i'«ui. . ing a good show this week, if the
liiisjiie^s at tho .Shubert and Kcitn '"^ " f^

.. , , 1 1 . ,rr bus ness doesnt mprove with it this
\audeville h(»uses here has beoti off.

whUh U: a loss for the Temple (('(.ntinued on page 6)

(K<'itir.s) as that fhealre pnviously

played to rapacity at all slu.ws.

Moi-day night both tliratros had

\ ;uMn<ir> il<>\vnstair.s.

I'.,..>t(.n, Oct. 12.

Tho Mnj'Htir (^Shubrit) lust v ( tk

did al'<»Ul llu.'.uo. Ke.lij^ duritig tii**

saM<^ time did alriic.'-L :i ctpurity

bu.'iiic*-s criiit iinioiisly.

The Miijtstic Mfn«l..y mt..! 'i'l.'cs-

day of this \vt (k did '"it: l«ir-;itirss.

with i;.'iih">< lioldiiiu' a g 1 .'itf^rid-

aiK-'^ ut n 1 times (ho l-it' M ije-('.

SHUBERT IN ST. LOUIS
St. Louis, Oct. 12.

>;*»l \v ill, standing denials by Maii-

.iL-^ii- r;<oruc Lfighlon of the Shu-

l.e» ! -.Trfr.rson, tlie rumor perai?»,ts

tl\at the Sliuherts IntenJ playing

, ;i<i«l«'\ i!Ie f.>r fl' !<':)sl four woolcs

n tliil liuu«'e.

?.lr'. 1a iichton :i

liitokri] Solid l'>i

'J i
* ,'!'*'.•' ',

i " M -

•<M ^ I 'l»' I 'l»''l '

t I-

I
;••» s.-as'>n wi; m

BOOKED WITH SHUBERTS
Lillian Fitzgerald and Emily Bar-

rel I, two "single acts," were placed
this week with Shubert vaudeville
by Max Hart.
Both turns open next Monday

Miss Fitzgerald will continue in

vaudeville until Joining the Cantor
show ("Midnight Itounderjs").

Dial's 30-Piece Girl Jand
Kugrno Dial hn.s i>lnred \r ro-

hearsal a 30-pieco >,".rl orrh< slra,

to be routed .'is a vatidrville net.

The orchestra will bo l.i tho nature
of a sympljony (»rganiz.«f and in

the large.st aggregation cP its Id. id

«vcr ft anted for \aude\flll'>.

8preckl«e Stops in San Diego.
San Diego, Cal., Oct. 12.

Tho .'^preekles, playing fiOrw
vaude\ille, Iv.iH announr(d a dlscon-
tinMance. Tlie policy Is now ro.'id

shows Of i»ie(ui-e;-\ It ha<i been
plaxing \audeville i\n\v days week-
ly.

MORE 'VIVISECTION"
Another magician will be added to

tho rapidly growing number of
mystlfyers who are now doing the
"Sawing a Woman In Two" trick,

on Oct. 17, when Servais I-e Koy
starts a tour of the Orpheum time
with tho lluslon.

In addition to Horace Ooldin.
.Tansen and Adelaide Herman are
also dolug "Sawing a Woman'* In

the East In tho Keith houses, Sol-
bit is doing "Sawing a Woman" for

tho Shuberts.

Loew Offers Route to Shubort Act

(J race and Eddie Parks have been
tendered a route by the Loew office.

Tho team opened for the Shubert
vaudeville circuit at an out-of-town
ItouHc, playing the Crescent, Brook-
lyn, the second week. FoUowini;
the Crescent, the tuiii was not as-

signed.

No contract existed betuern tlie

art .ird tho Shuberts, the team t.il;-

Ing tho first week's eugau* nient ot»

spec, foll(»wing wblt it the nahtiy \v;is

to ha\o been .»-rt.

SHUBERT PROGRAMS NEXT WEEK
Tho Shubert \'.Tudeville prficrinniM foi n* x' we*k ^0< t. 17) ai> li.-t< -I

ci.-i usual utider JilHs of X» \l Wr«l: in thi'^ issu'*.

\«
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COMMERCIAL INDICATIONS

(Wall S'> .^t 'n*ist«« th'' bufllneaa tI4« hA«
turi)»Ml anil tho inaDV rc|K>rtlnv wrwiclia
ni<' IUT:ii<-liin,i; ;i tli.o.l i<f (lii;;i ; ) prove lht»

\\v)i>L vf . ...ii.'ii* :. i.il il p: .:.'•; :: is o\--'.- nv'\

thf couiitrv is on lh« eve of an at li ast

partial hikI Ki°n<lual rrcovprj*. Hhn\vin«-ii

ur-fcue that tlic thfatrc'x rot-ovt^ry ouvht to

iiio\e aparo with bu>iiK!*!< pioKirss. lI»Te

nto a f»w IlemB »ralher»?d In the onllnary
ri.uiHe of th<» day's n«*\v». Indlcirlr-K the
»>'>i f of ton<loiicles Ui>on which the optimists
base their hopes.)

from |2r,0.000 to $1.000.000. Few
llnca coniributo bo gtntrally to
wiilosprt-ad ]tri»sjM rily as lihoral

activity in ooiistni iioii, ami a brisk
huikllii;^ loa:i market tonda to this

desirable end.

Th^ P.otary Club of Now York
raiHod $«»0.liOt) at a rec* nt scsnioii,

the fund to bo omi^loyod in an out-
door billboard adverii^:ing campaign

Ropublican Sonate leaders appear] ^^ .lujald tho arrival of prosperity."
to have reached agreement on the
new tax bill, and Its early passage
Is forecast. It has long: been con-
tended in big business circles that
readjustment cannot progress far
until this great obstacle has been
got out of the way. Business will

begin to move with more Initiative,

llnanciers say, when they know
what to expect from Congress in

the way of tax revision. Tho Sen-
ale Finance Committee this week
substantially agreed 4o certain
amendments which should work to

the advantage of show business par-
ticularly. One item calls for the
repeal of certain transportation
taxes and taxes on Pullman accom-
modations, the repeal to take effect

Jan. 1, 1922. Another Item is the
repeal of the 5 per cent, tax on
licensing and leasing of picture
Alms. A third proposal is to with-
draw the proposed tax on hotel ac-
commodations.

Short m« .ssag« s siK>U'd by I'resldent
Harding and members of his Cabi-
net will be displayed In the cam-
paign "to hasten the restoration of
public confidence."

IBBE6ULAB BU8IHES8
(Continued from paire B)

town has turned down Shubert $1

vaudeville,

Keith's Monday afternoon had

capacity, and at 6:30 that night, a
73 per cent, house filled to capacity
by eight. The Strand (Kelth'«») Is

charging 50 cents top.

Shuberts never will have a regu-
lar matinee crowd with a 76-cent
top while Keith's charges 25 cents
up until 5:30. The L>t1c runs a
25 -cent matinee for ladies every day.

Loew's charge 15-25 cents and the
picture houses 17 cents.

Dayton is known as the city with
a thousand factories and a popula-
tion of 175,000.

OBITUARX

MICHAEL C08CIA
Ulchael Coscia (Ooscia and

Verdi), C6 years old, died in the St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Danville, 111..

Oct. 8. Two days previous Coscia
and his partner came to Danville

from Springfield, where they were
to play the last half of the week.
Coscia was taken 111 on the train,

but able to go to the theatre for

the opening performance. While
waiting his turn to go on, Coscia
collapsed. Although apparently In

possession of his other fafculties, his

BERLIN

The United States Steel Corpora-
tion furnishes figures on the second
Tuesday of each month covering the
amount of unfilled orders on its

books. The flgure« for Oct. 1

.showed the first increase in 14
months. For that length of time
the voltjmo of current business has
been steadily falling, and thus the
last total appears to mark tho turn-
ing point. Unfilled steel tonnage is

followed closely in the financial dis-
trict and is flocepted as indicating
by Its fluctuations the basic state of
business in the steel trade, which
in turn is taken as a gauge of gen-
eral trade. The increase amounts
to only 28,744 tons over the total of
Sept. 1, but Wall Street placed great
.significance in the fact that the
steady decline for more than a year
had been interrupted.

Net operating incomes for several
of the principal railroads for Sep-
tember, preliminary estimates of
>vhlch wt-re out, attracted spe-
cial interest because for the first
time' it was possible to contrast
them with the same month of 1920
when the same rates wer# in effect.
All the figures available showed in-
creases. Estimated September net

e^-atliig income for the New York
Central is $5,000,000, compared with
$1,748,000 a year ago: Haltimore &
Ohio figures are $3,000,000, against
$2,900,000, and Missouri Pacific is

$2,100,000, compared to $458,750 a
year ago.

By C. HOOPER TRASK
Berlin, Sept. 24.

The latest production at the
Deutsches is Dumas' "Kean," put
into German by Kasimir Edschmld.
A good old-fashioned French com-
edy of intrigue which Edschmld has
attempted to expresslonlze; 1. e., to
to futurize (the fashion here Just
now) by chopping the dialog up into
odd angles of cadence. This attempt
was almost wholly unsuccessful.
Fortunately Mr. Edschmidt's real
value of the play remained—its dia-
bolical aptness as a vehicle for a
start to cut effective capers in. Kean
must make love, box, do handstands,
weep, moralize and rant the Han
let's "To bo or not to be." Albert
Bas.sermann Is getting on In his 60's,

but he did all these things accept-
bly, the handstand especially bring-
ing thunders of applause. In n
minor comedy role Paul Graetz
brought distinction to bear, besid*»9
being a laugh knockout. Eita
Straub, a newcomer, is luscious—

a

rare thing among the blossoms of
the German stage.
One wonders what Dumas him-

self (who asked only for thrco
planks—two human beings and a
passion—to make a drama)—Indeed
one wonders what he would have
said to the direction of Gustav Hat-
rung and <hc scenery of T. C. Pl-
lartz. Lights went on and off with-
out apparent reason; people made
themselves inttr^eometrlc equations,
horns and drums sounded violently

from nowhere at all. It would all

have been such a nice production
for some other play, say "J^eburau"
or "The lilne IJird."

But an American character star

(Mr. Arlisfl or Mr. Skinner) could
do worse than to look the old play

I

through. Kean is a juicy role to

! sink the teeth into.

acrobats; Fritz Steidel, humorist;
Alice Masson, balloon act; Six Kar-
leys, acrobats; Jolies Duo, "Incog-
nito"; "A Night in Spain," ballet,
with Maria Voigtsberger as Car-
men; Paul Hickethier, conuiiiaii;
Tegethoff, illusionist. The best liked
acts were Alice Masson with her
balloon and tho ballet, "A Night in
Spain.*'
Wir^TERGARTEN.—Sonnetty and

Bertram, acrobats; Nitta and Stew,
dancers; Werner Gross, comedian;
Dollesch and ZlUbauer, musical;
Two Orantos, acrobats; **The Wom-
an In the Box," trick act, with Fritz
Spira; Darmora, dancer; Willy Pi-
cardy and Partner, Jugglers; Rafay-
ette's Dogs; Walter and Paul Briant
in the pantomime "Delirium"; Ro-
della Rula and Artlx, bicycle act;
Three Bennos, acrobats. Another
one of those all-acrobatic bills.

TO MY P.\L AND PARTNER

MICHAEL COSCIA
WHOM I AVILIi NEVER FORGET
PASSED AWAY OCTOBER 8, 1931

Ifc took hia burden for a pillow.
And passed into that pathetic dream
Froju uhich no ivanderer return*.

MAY HIS SOUL REST IN PEACE
Hifl klndftess and forethought
Will ever be my guiding light.

ALVIN VERDI
HIS. BROKEN HEARTED PARTNER

COSCIA and VERDI

Df LOTlNtS MEMORY

OF

"OUR LITTLE CLOWN"

vocal chords seemed to be paralyzed
at the time of his collapse. Later
he became unconscious and was re-

moved to the hospital. Verdi, his

partner, remained at his side during
the entire time. Coscia has been
on the stage for 17 years and 14

years of that time was teamed with
Verdi, with whom he did a musical
act. Coscia was single and is sur-
vived jy his parents and throe

brother^ who live In Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM J.

DOOLEY
BORN OCTOBER Iftth, IMS

DIED. SEPTEMBER SSth, 19«1

Those who follow prices on basic
materials as a barometer to general
buHiness puint out that quotations
«»n steel, eopper and oil all advanced
'iu«t week. It was believed pos-
/ ihle that this may have been the
result of seasonable buying, but
l>rices were well sustained and hope
was expressed that the higher price

klevels would bo maintained. Slatis-
Atlcal experts found much to indicate
that a substantial buying movement
r Jiad 'icor. inaugurated.

Herbert Hoover, Secretary of
Commerce, speaking at the banquet
Jm New York of the American Man-
ufacturers' Export Association,
jiiid: "I have considered that it

was the duty of the Secretary of
Commerce to establish such touch
with the progress of commerce and
industry as to be able accurately to
.state tho progress of business In
this country. The .service now set
up for this purpose In co-operation
with the many trade Institutions In
the country has resulted in the
How of a large amount of accurate
information into tho department.
An analysis of this data gives great
encouragement as to the progress of
our recovery from the greatest eco-
nomic shock that we have under-
gone within the life of the present
generation. We are today in the
early Hi)ringtlmc of recovery, for we
liiive r-onie into the period of easier
enMlim. This Is well marked by
tho li.so In the price of bonds, the
fall ill l'» (liial Iteserve and Interest
rnies K«nrrally. There aro many
o»li«r <vide:ices of recovery, for
«Jining this past two months there
li;i , )utn a- very dellnlte increase in
ll>(> i)rodu(tioii of textiles, coal, iron,
Ktecl, boots and shoes, of V)uilding
maui'ials and building construction.
Onr e\)»orts of foodsdiffs have not
only been IneieaHhig, but they are
jilso larg< r i'l volnm*' thui a y«ar
.•ts'o. iMtl this ln«b»"J witlioiif im^
forced iii'tisures of loreigr. tr^'^*''n-

int lit er« dits."

The Schlosspark continues- on its

upward path. Sept. 12 Paul Hen-
kels directed a production of Her-
bert Eulenbergs, "All About Money'
("Alles um (Jeld"). The plot re-

volves about "one of CJods crea-
tures," a man who cannot under-
stand the worth or Importance of

money and who through lack of It

loses son and daughter. He burns
a letter containing the money which
would have saved him from Jail, and
cutting up old newspapers would
give them out to his creditors In its

stead. The play is rich with a deli-

cate if slightly sentimental fantasy.
The characterization of the money
lenders and other monetary para-
sites who gnaw at tho life of mod-
ern civilization is bitterly sardonic.
•Tho production discloses a finish

and teamwork almost unbelievable
in so young an organization (four
months). Paul Henkels in the lead-
ing role and Thea Qrodtczlnsky as
his daughter give performances that
come as near to the perfect as per-
fection ever comes. But it seems
almost a pity to cite even these, as
the general ensemble is like an un*
broken, polish surface. The scenery
of Kduard Suhr Is not unworthy of
the production, which is high praise
indeed. If Henkels as actor and
director continues as ho is going he
will make his theater one of th« two
or three leading stages of entire
(Jernianj'.

A eomj)ilalion of fijjuires in the
N(\v ^"olk yon\ estate field ^liow-d
inereat-iiig activity in buildings.
]VIon«^'.v was found more (asil.\' ob-
tainable i»;i iiiortga.i;e than lor a
long tii-ie ]<:\^t and larue nansnc-
lions ef.niiin.cd to come out, daily.
7ieari\' nM li' Mic foiiu uf liuildmi,'

loa i'-'. Til" W *»od - I )<>(-(in Co.. Ii.e..

jilone |)l<i< • ! S'l.'HiM.tioo lor this |»ur-

I)ose during; toe week In sums ol

September Vari«ty Bills

Sr.\L.\.--Two Spyras, acrobats;
Dobo Tiwui>.. dancLT.s; Amados, di-

abolo; Vi.-torlno. violin player;
i Three Blanks, jugglers; Claudia
Pavlova and llanns (Gerard, danc-
ers: AValter llaerniann, singer;
Sung, Hsiang June, Chinese Jug-
glers; Three Man leys, dancers; I'aul

Pactzoi<l Co., bicyclers. Quite niceTy
varied bill. The feature, Claudia
Pavlova and Hanns deraVd, make
up in <'1ass what they lack In nov-
el! y or brilliance. Of the other acts
especially good were the Three Man-
leys. Paul Paetzoid and Dobo
Troujie. \ ietorJrM*. street violinist,

is a spl. ndltl example of unmusical
nlavinvr <M)ml)ined with a>isolutc
technical in onipetence. After a
lend. litiiT ol" Schubert's "The Sea,"
In ^vllich ^' iitinientality vied with
flailing, ihe audience a]»plauded
wildl\, whi< h w /•'•! seoni to prove
cleariy enun^^:! { .at although the
.i\«i.ivr< <;«rn»an is a "music Io\er,'*

> et Ins .i'lduineut in nialttTS mu-
sic, il is v-iii. lo put it mildly, of a
lin'U«i> unci J ic;tl,l> .

Ai'ULLO.—San lev and Pa'tner.

Unimportant Shows in Summsf
During the summer months (Au-

gust and early September) the fol-
lowing comparatively unimportant
productions were made:
At the Klelncs Theater, "Miss Jo-

setta, My AVife," by the French au-
thors, Gavault and Charvcy. Tho
cast Included Carola Toella, Falken-
steln, Hans Albers and Eugen Burg.
Dr. Georg Altman had the direction.
Only fairly received.
At the Neues Theater and Zoo. a

newly opened theater under the di-
rection of Gustav Charle, "The I^lt-
tle Lecassott," by Rudolf Eger. The
theatre was better received than the
farce, an unimportant drama of the
pre-war school.
At the Resldentz Theatre Strlnd-

berg's "Dance of Death," with Paul
Wegener and Irene Trlsch, although
brilliantly played, yet a little too
much a struggle for points, as is
usually the case where two stars

I
meet.
At the Theatre in der Koenlg-

graetzer Strasse "A Cry for Help"
t'Notruf"), by Hermann SuSer-
mann. The management was forced
to give this play, h.xvlng a contract
with the author. Cast ar.d produc-
tion Inferior. Badly received bv tJie
press. Sudermann Is outmoded here
today.
At the Klelnes. Henry Bernstein's

"Thtt Thief," with Hansi Arnstaedt,
Enried Asdor, Heinrich Marlowe,
I*aul Belnsfeld and Hermann Boett-
cher. "Well played. Play remains
good example of manufactured
drama.
At the Trianon Theater Haoul

Auernheimer's farce, "The Great
Passion," with Ida Wuest, Else
Kassner and Franz Sehoeuemann.
Poor stuff poorly played.

NEW ACTS
Jack DuffJ', assisted by Wallace

Bradley, in a comedy skit, "Tho
Matinee Idler."

Billy K. Wells is preparing the
former burlesque afterpiece, "Red
Garry," as a vaudeville vehicle. Bud
Williamson, from burlesque, will be
featured.

E. W. Cortex in a revival of
"What Every Man Needs. "

"His Alibi," with Francis X.
Conlon.
Bryan and Broderlck, with the

Henry Si.sters, returning to vaude-
ville.

Bessie Oros and Eva OllivottI,
".sister act."
Jion Calvert (Calvert and Shavne)

and Peggy LaVelle. two-act.
Frank North and Will Hallldav,

in tho former Hqward and North
skit, "Back to AVelllngton."
•Fashion Plato Review," 5 people.
Benny Davi.s, tho songwriter, and

Ray Miller and his Black and White
Melody band, for vaudeville (Lew
Leslie);

.lack Morris of the Shubert ofTlce
i.s i»roducing a three-people domes-
tic comedy sket<h featuring John
Connory.

,
Alice Fitzgerald and

George Ravaneile will also appear
in it.

I..ieut. Tim Bi ymm and Chris
.•^mith. colored songwriters, in j)iano
act.

H.wims and McTniyre ( r. i^« r^p'. )

in "Mfijuvsuckle. '

FRANK BEAMISH
Frank Beamish died Oct. 3 at his

home in New Vork City at the age
of 40. Tho funeral services were
held at Masonic Hall on Wednesday.
Beamish was born in Memphis,

CONE BIT NOT FOR^jiOTTEN

LEE HARRISION
WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE

OCTOBK.K 39th, 1016
From HiM Ufe-Lons I'ttl »ud Friend,

WILL H. COHAN

Tenn., in 1881 and had appeared
both on the stage and screen. He
has been with Charles Frohman
ar\d supported E. H. Sot hern and
Rose Stahl. His wife, Nellie Beam-
ish, .survives him.

Donald Bowles

Donald l^owles. until 18 months
ago Paoiflc Coast representative for
Oliver Morosco, died last week In
Los Angeles o2 tuberculosis. He had
been a matluee idol and leading man
with Baker stock until his health
forced him off the stage.

James A. Reitly, an attache of the
Keith office (contract department),
died Oct. 5 at his homo. Little Fer-
ry, N. J., after a heart attack. The

IN LOVING MKMORY
OF MY DEAR HUSIiAND

ALBERT WESTON
(WESTON mnd LYN< H)

Wlio pRSHPd awHy Oct. 12, 1920.
tiune Hut Not Forgotirn by His

KFI.OVKU MIFK
NELLIE LYNCH

deceased was 17 years of age. He
had been connected with the Keith
organization* for two years.

Sagotf a French vaudeville come-
dian, died in Italy, where he had
accompanied a troupe to act for a
film producer.

Thsrese Vog«l, fo.mcr
Wagnerian singer, dle<l in

last week aged 75.

famoutt
Berlin

M. Nuiqham, concert oiganizer,
director of the American Park at*

Orlean.'*, France, died in I'aiis.

The father of Robert
died Oct. 13 in Kun. as (

the ago of 78.

T.
il \

Ilainr
.\io.. ;

Ivan Vazoff, the r.ntiojial jxtet

Bnlguila, died at Sofl.i, aged 71.

of

IN AND OUT
Sall.N l'""l«'lds N\MH unable tti

Lot \\s \i<>tori.i Tliui-sd.-^,
I<>- 1 licr MjiiO,

op' II at

ba\ in;:

MARRIAGES
Larry Yocll of Rfmick's San I'ran-

ei.sco professional .^taJT. to Valerie
Xoyes of the Wifl Kin" Co. choru.s
at the Century, h'ri.sco, in S.in Fran-
cisco, Oct. 1.

.Sarah lladtlcn (d.in^cbicr of Char-
lotte Walker) to Kiihard Abbott
Oct. .''i in New Vork. The marriage
was in the form of an eloj)pment
tho bridcH niolhf'r Itcinj; no'ifbM
after the ccicinon\- had b' « n |)er-
fornu'tl

NEVER TO BE FOnQOTTEN BY

HIS HEART-BROKEN FAMILY

IN MKMORT OF

OUR
BROTHER
"BILL"

lo Death You Looked So Peaceful, Dill,

We Almost Envied Too,

And W« Know Totfr« Still a •TRlot"

With "Btroll Dowa th« Avenoaw*

DOOLEY

RAY
GORDON

MAY
JOHNNY

ay

IN FONI> Ri:>iKMBR\N( K

OK .MV IiKAR HL'SB.WD

WILLIAM J.

DOOLEY

I

ZENA riORIN DOOLEY
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cms OFFICE dPnON ON ACTS

lyiay Take Turn for Three Years if Salary Ternu

Agreeable—^Act Sets Salary Before Showing for

Two Weeks—Guarding Against Opposition

The Keith office is iflsulng a
_- -.# ••/^ntir.n" or "brealc-in"

lint

new

form of "option" or "break-in" con-

tract for new acts Bhowing for the

rtt time. The contract provides

le Keith people hold a three years*

)tlon on the turn, If the salary flg-

named for playing time, follow

-

the two weeks' break -In, is met

the Keith offleo. This playing

[lary is designated by the act be-

l^re it opens for its preliminary

iowlnga.
The Keith contract also provides

act extend an exehislve option
tbe

[

tb the Keith people during tlie two
i

Weeka showing ikm led. The new
,

contract apparently is d. .f-Tiied as u
|

•Protection against -opiwsltion" cir-
|

<#plt.s taking acts that show in the

Ifelth houses. The Krlth olllt e must

t^ke up its option at th«' * xpiratlon

fg tlie two weeks' period,

awhile the contract giv*- the Keith

giffice a three years' option, it does

t^i iieeessarily mean an a( t will be

iftimediately booked f- tlie full

tUee years, the Keitli oiWiO having

Uie privilege to book tbe art for any

portion of the three viars" <M»^ion

UesircJ* to.

* —

—

that will influence it one way or the

other. This Influence probably will

be the box office statement of
j

Orpheum theatres week by week us

the theatrical season progresses.

Company interests will have knowl-
edge of these figures flrat ar.d what-
ever move comes in the stock would
haturally come from trading by in-

siders t>ased on inside interpreta-

tion of the I)ox office situation.

All Qui«t en Curb
Nothing of special .signilicanre

came (»ut in the curl* tradinr. Tri-

angle corilinueil to come out around
35 cents. The intlueucos behind
this stock hav«' l»«'t'n pretty thor-

oughl.'.' (H.-^cusKed in these col'jmns

!
recently and appear t< be un-

i

Clianxed. I'ltlmately the stock is

• sure to j;o higher, but when is a

I f|uestioii l»eyond any oiitshh'r to

I

t siin\ale. Trading in (JrilTllli was
;
at a minimum at the established

i price of 10, and (;oldw\ n was (|u!et.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

\rsTIN . V.%K

GOETZ and DUFFY
in "A MATRIMONIAL ODDITY"
The Ihide and I'.n'om -.lust I/inghs.

No Terns.
Another Standard Act li(i(tl;ed \\y the

BURT CORTELYOU AGENCY
Ovor the W. V. M. A.—B. F. Keith

(Western) Circuits.

A\"uil<\»r ill.-' %-ai;d<Aille condititm at in* <t;t, it tcinl.s to l>rin4 la
oUl t:n>es. Any number of nair.es (>f the ehh r vaudevillians. .sonw thou*.;
to ha\c iternuinen-tly rtiriitl, may he noli, td in tl:r I'.ills .\t\i \\\»'U.

IL

iMli sl<'(t aif Sf\«T;il re.hea'-'al
liotn <m" nf the hails n ioutiiif
With o|»i'n windows all ovt-r

with the tunes. A N'aiiety re-

ALLEGED AGENT S 25^^

CAUED COMMiSSION

I

uu( handed at u^rx to :j»4. Nobody

it

Tliur;-lji\
Fani. fUy.-I.

Fatn. PlKj-L
I>o. pf

Loew, Inc. .

.

Thursday

—

Ooldwyn '•JO

Orimth :»«

•TrianKlc l.WH)
Friday

-

Ooldwyn 2^
Trlanglf l.JlH)

Saturday—
Ooldwyn 100
•Trlanfflo l.OtK)

Monday-
Goldwyn 200
•Triangle ^.^•'0

WrHlnes'duy— 1 ti'liday.

ThurJ-'lHy—
Ooldwyn ttOO

•TrinnKle 1*^0
•Cent! a shaie.

FAMOUS PLAYERS
(Continued from puKe

buyers already have about as much
| i^^w.' inc. .,

MM they care to carry, but the pro8-
p.j'i.V'^Viuy-i

pectH of the stock are all toward the

i4e of betterment in the internal

^alrs of the company. Hence tftere

il no likelihood of a profit on the

jbw-t side and the buying powej: of

^ bulls in Lioew. is pretty nearly

ikhausted. The Kmall speculative

j^my appears to have deaertecl this

particular Issue.

Lo*w en the Mond
li0«w'8 performance has been en-

tlrtly normal under the circum-

•tancea. Aa aoon as the company
tamed the corner In the crisis which
oonfronted it several months ago,

iasidera within the company pro-

OMded in the usual way to discount

tlie betterment. Friends of the In-

Idera were informed the trouble

was past its worst, and ultimately

the stock would rehabilitate itself.

Ob this basis there was a good deal

<« inside buying, all of the buyers

looking to a distant profit rather

than for a quick return. When this

kind of buying had run its course

—

when insiders and their friends had
taken up as much as they cafed to

carry—the stock had moved up from
around 10 to a fraction better than
14, and the immediate betterment
had been dlscousitcd for the time
being.

Further Improvement must come
from some new advantageous ele-*

ment. This would naturally be in

the form of a prospect for the ra-
Bumption of dividends. The slnccr-
•t partisans of Loew stock do not
look for a dividend In the Immediate
future. It is not likely that any pay-
ments can be paid before the second
quai'ler of 1922, even If that soon.
So that further Improvement in
ticker quotations probably will re-
flect estimates of this period of re-
covery to a dividend paying basis,
the fact liaving been established the
concern is on the mend and that fact
discounted already. In other words.
It ia no longer a question, *'Will
Loew recover," but rather "How
long will the recovery take?"

Weighing Orpheum
I'racticully the same situation ap-

plies to Orpheum. except that Or-
Pncum irf* very closoly held and
there is substantially no outside
"peouliitivc play. The last Orpheum
circuit income and profit and loss
account for tlu^ liist half of 1921,
JvhUh came out s»'vvral weeks aRO,
dlsclo.'jcd an actual (.perating def-
*^it. liofore that situation wa.s dis-
closed l,y publication of the figures

\]l^^
''^''" t^it<t:ount»'d l\v a drop to

|j»4 in the price of the stock. When
ne fji.t rame into the open the
Block ninvod up affain to around 19,
|t'i'sn.iti„;r

ii^j. euiiouK Wall street
mu.^ni that a st.n k alwavs moves
Up on the
of this

knows what Is Roing on in CJoMwyn
from the business angU' except that

' it 18 cOMCfi'n d io tii^ c.vpluitation

\ of a group of foreign pictures.

I 'Hi' ^^iinutiMry of tnin>>aclio;i!> Ck-t. o Lo 13,

1 If.t lu.s. . .'. is iiB follows:

STOCK EXCHANGE

Guit in District Cnurt Defended by

Tenor—VVc-My Salary $175

\\liat is j»rf)haM\' a list case re-

Ram i;^ t h<' c.<ai liii:; of L.'i per ctMit.

a;;. !il > •Hl^lnli^ sions fiom imi actor

Salea.IIlKh.I.ov\.I<u t. Chg.
lO.l'CIH ,'i7'i .V.'t 5rt-»

; I

nn 7I» 7'.» 7!t

801> 1.1'

7*.»

I (Ml

300
7»iv». ]>r

Hat Urdu y -

Fain. r;Hy-I*.. 0.000
iHi. pf UHi

I/onw. Inr IKM»

B««^on Holil M Orpheum .it

Monday

-

Fain. P!ay-r.. .. 8.0*si

Do. pf 10«»
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LUESCHER'S KEITH^S STAFF
Under the direction of Mark A.

Luescher a special promotion bu-

reau lias been organized in the

Keith oflice to prepare for the na-

tional "Third of a Century" Keith

vaudeville celebration. This special

bureau is at work co-ordinating the

etforts of the various Keith exec-

utives out of tQwn. The present

plan for the celebration is a simul-

taneous event throughout the coun-

try. The date for the celebration

will be fixed but not announced un-

til late this month.
Mr. Lue.scher is halving his time

between the Palace and the Dilling-

ham ofTlces. Ilia Keith staft con-

sists of Homer King Ciordon, Ruth
Rusling (pen name Ruth Opden),

Florence Stiles and John CassiJy.

One of the promotion ideas is the

use of headline attractions playing

Keith houses to launch various

movements. The first to start la

Gertrude Hoffman, who will pro-

mote the formation of an ail-Amer-

ican ballet. Miss Hoffman holds

morning sessions for lialkt stu-

dents, explaining and demonstrat-

ing; in each city.

Opposition Stops Strand

The Strand, Wliito IMaiu... X. V-
disiontinucd vaud<ville H-' week

for ll!ms. The rec'-nt p< lin^' of 1 e

I.yiin. a new ?.OO0-t<cat 1k«u.-«' with a

pop vaud<'\ille polhv. is ^ivcn

thr Strands r<>ason for th»- ihang*

Itofh housis st'ciin'l llKir valid.'

\ il|<> hills tiirouKli il''"' I"

am luics.

s

<h <i(

canif \\\t l)ef<M"e .lud.'.fe ll'ake in the

Third l>i-Jtric*t .\inni<-ipal Court
Tuesday, whea .Tdhn Wesles Mlllei',

the agenl. sodglit to recover $106.-5

from Justin Luwric. a tenor. Miller

has ;i year's contract with I^nwrie to

a<t as hiH a^ent'datiittf from May 22

Ihht, rnlling for 2-* p^'r cent of tlio

singer's j-n'ary. \\hen Mll!er booked
Lawrie for four wct-ks at the Cen-
tury. Rnltimore. last spring, at )l7u
weekly, lie claimed $175 commisHlon
for the engagemtnt. a small part c>f

which ^^ruH paid, leaving the |tO<^ -5

balance unsatislied.

Lawrie. through I'rederick K.

Goldsmitli. hiH attorney, argued the
plaintiff as an iiniicetised booking
agent, could not make sue' a con-
tract, and were hv licensed. Is only
entitled to the legal five jver cent

commis.^ion for the lir.si 10 weeks'
employment.

Decision was resei"\ed for tlic cus-

tomary fortnight p« i icd.

JOBLESS DRIVE DAY
(Continued from page 1)

25.000 city emido^ees to conliihiite

a dime each. The Roard of lOdu'a-

tion are also asked to put the matter
before the school children.

The newspapers liave gone into

the proposition in a most hearty
manner, and the department stores

and various organizations are co-
operating to n^ake the day a suc-
ces.s. Charles R. lUlllngham and
Harry J. Powers have donated 000.-

000 envelopes witii containers for

the "dime," which will be distrib-

uted in parcels sent out by the va-
rious stores. All of those arrange-
ments are in the hands of Garrett

Cupp, press agent for Stone.

The money will be distributed

through three sources—one through
the American Legion for unemployed
ex-service men, another through a
committee appointed by Mayor
Thompson, wlio will aid deserving

families of unemployed. The third

medium will be through the feeding

of the vast army of unemployed in

State armories. (lovernor Small has

beeti petitioned to turn over three

State armoiies in (.'hicago to the

committee, witb cot>', and the Stone

I

force have rmreed to furnish the

: ff»od lor these i>eo]»l.' thr«^o times

a day. It is said (;«)vernor S^tnall

'

I's in f.i\or of this plan.

i

Errol-Bentham Productions

i Leon Pyrrol and :M. S. Rontliam

ha\e formed a e(iri)oration to i>ro-

diice (omedy a<t> for vaudeville.

The first )»tM(hiet ion will he

"House to Let." ^^ith Charles Ju-

dels and four other characters,

opetiifiK at .Mt. \eni«.n, \. Y., Oct.

17. 'I'he .s.cotid is "WelccMne.

r,r«>iher,' live [»eoidc, opMiirt'^ Oct

'J I.

Aci(».ss from Variety's ofllre on Fort\ -

Iiails. J'or about two weeks the'H.^camo
of njnihers that ended with a medley.
I lie Mreot Variety's staff grew familiar
viewer assigned to catch a vaudeville show, was sitting throui^h a thre«-.
act lliat looked new. N\ ith the second song, iliat relieaisal liall roulino
came back to his memoi y Th*» third number ^ung by the trln almost
cinched it and after the medley, there was no d(mbt. It liad been the
;ut dingdonglng those ninnlnTs Into the Korty-slxth street wilils for the
lorlniglit. So. dirty -like, he pave the trio a bad notice.

Iteporis reaehln- .\. w York this w etk alu ut a fortner vaudevlllo
art is: who di«>d in a \\ estrrn pris(»n inis started Rroadway buxxing again
.bout the story that hiikcd in heie some months ago. The artist. ac»
cording; to the report, was "framed" by his wife, a former chorus girl,
who had him "laiied" into the Slate and then notified the Federal au-
thorities her husband was violating the Mann at. The artist was tried
; nd .sentenced to a lotig prison term, acctirdinij to the yarn. No veriflca-
tiori was ever secured and the s-ame element of "mystery" smrounds the
icuoits of hi.s thath in prison.

TIm Shiil»ert \ iudevil!«- .wt:»IT is expressing .s Uisfactiori over the
Shulteits nut having anyone else interested tlnaneially to any extent
with liie Shuheti vaudeville. Tliat relieves the Shubertn. this staff
man .siiid. of interference with their vaudeville plans; there is no one
rrom the outside to come around add»nsk »|ue.-;tiona or offer advice, nor
^top tlie luocedtire as laid out. In .sho.t. s-ald the Shuberl man. it is
the tfliulurt organization, anyway.

As tiic box ofTlce slows down tlie cut rates start up. Though there
is a decided depression at box office .scales, still Joe LeBIang- cut ruto
tickets, while llnding a sale, is not doing an abnoiiual quantity of
l.ii!*lness. It is, however, more brisk at the cut rate agency than might
i-e suspected from the sl«e of some audiences. Lc Blang ia reported
lo be carrying two or three shows along that otherwise would have
c'osrd long ere this.

Caryl Norman, knov, n as "The Creole Fashion Plate," and Ruth
Rudd. the aerialist. are engaged to be married, the date'of the wedding
beintr under cover. I'p to noW Norman's mother has traveled with him,
'ieting as ills dresser. She Is to retire, opening a millinery shop with the
backing of Noiman.

Tiie legit producers may fiml some sola-e In n remark made the other
day by a burlesque manager. The manager was asked: "How was your
business last week?" "Alade 12.000," came the reply. "How could you
pckSRibly have dune thatT' he was asked. "Two of my shows were laying
i»ff. ' he answered.

F.ach of the

who counts ui>

l:eadlii\er.

Shuhert vaudeville units earrifs a comivin.v manager,
with the local manager. The units are named sfier the

Repi»rts spreading (hat l-'rank Fa.v and Frances White might repeat
«m tlioir lirst mutual wedding Is particularly- denied by Fay.

.foe She.i the \audeville agent, is s-aid to have dug up the money
man for the produ tlon of 'lollies of the I'leld," with Marie r>oro, now at

tl-.e Klaw. The hacker is. reported as a downtown business man. Its
.Io«'^' lirst dl[) into tlu- legit. He has tried ever> tiling else.

The Stout Furnituic Company, of llrazil, Ind., has among Its sec-
tional managers Julius Tanneii. Mr. Tannen is in charge o£ the metra-
• oUtan district for the makers of bedroom furniture, among oth«'r things
maniifacturcd by It. Witli his leap into commercial life. Mr. Tunnen de-
.'erled the stage. He is much happier, knows where he is goin^ to work
every tla.\', i>ays no commissions, does not have to give up to anyone,
las the best hOHs in the world, and all he must do to hold his job is to

attend to business, he says. Tannen claims It is tlie first real pleasurable
and interesting work he lias undertaken since resigning, when 18 ycirs
old, as private secretary to J. Odgen Armour. After that resignation Atj-.

Tannen took to the stage, became a famed vaudeville monologist and
was in receipt of a salary of $700 weekly for his theatiical appearancts,
when the Stout proposition appeared and appealed to him.
Mr, Tannen has had several proposals from both Aides (»f the vatidevil'e

opposition this season, but prefers to sell bedroom furnitun*. In (»rder

to know what he was talking about, Tannen spent some time at the
Rrazil factory to familiarize himself with the details. The Stout com-
pany's faith in its new district manager was so abundant it guaranteed
Julius his income for the first year as a furniture distributor shou d
not be less than his net stage earnings for an equal period. Julius ad-
mits a 1700 we^'kly vaudeville salary is not $700 net, by far, on the y«.ir

around, fifty-two weeks or even less. Mr. Tannen left vaudevil c wltli

some very decided opinions about it. Some day lie may write theni.
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One of the Shuhert rumors of the week was to the (ffe t the .s|ni-

Ijertsi might decide to frenk the Forty-fourth Street, making the \aiidt -

ville there more resemble tlie former Hammerstein's stj le of perio riiin. c

than anytldng that lias been since programed to recall H;imm.i>!t in s.

To give at the Forty-fourth Street a vaudeville Mil slightly varyini: o.i /

in number of acts or features name.M to that at the Shuberts other r.road-

way theatre. Winter CJarden, appears to vaiideviilf manageis as tu' ifsv

giving the Forty-fourth Street the worst of it. It is also ."-ai<l liie Slui-

Itert acts, when laying (tfr while on the Shul>« rt time, will i-est in CMiira^o

;»s tlie c»ntral point and niuie coii\«iilent for tlw n<\t jinni"

A $10 fine at ^'olfn;:do .*^'|'i ings was the punishment mer«d «Mit 1(»

.Mrs. C;»rl R.val (K\al and i:ail\j for tlir<)wing add into the faee of

Ai'e( n Winkler, a (horns girl, with an act Mrs. Ryal's \^ushand was
prineipal coniediin of. Mrs. l{\al gave Miss Walker the full <«m-
tet.tH of a thr.(-oun(e Ix.ttU' e»f sulphuric a^id. The wife alleg««d the

till was attemptiiig to "\amt)" lier husband. The Kvenlng TehgiiTu
of i'olorado Springs, in r« porting the hearing, said: "K.xleiinai in -:

cir( nrn-tatices are said t'» hive brought about the light senten. e
"

Mi.s.< W inl<lf'r was taken to the Irxal liospltal atid remained tlitn .i

w c' k She will he mark« (I on rnuk arul arms, hut her fucc \^ fn (i-mii
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CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE SHOWS

I^JESTIC, CHICAGO

Tlw tlU'C h'm Time htniHf's all usr«l

f>I>«iM stars for their bills, b\it t)jo

M;!j(^ti;.' e:ihily led them all ^vith

J)(»n)iliy Janloii. Her draw was
vrry notlocabl'V with tho inatine*'

<litiitcb'. Tho bill Ih rrally a siron^
one antl one bound 1o attract att»'n-

tlon fromany Aau<b\illv' gcxr. It Is

bill in town.
lla.sso, In j'lpuliii;; f«'ats. oponod

to an eiiii»t>' hn\is<'. tin r«l)y hnriinp
hlH act. K\<n in tb" No. 2 spot

StaKPole and S|»i< r jjlayid to plenty
o( empty seats. Their eontiartion

danoL'^ would ordinarily put them
over, althou>,'h tho talk in quite
weak, but with a :>man congregation
the act Just i»a.ssed. It wasn't until

Clayton Whlto and draee lA>igh

were well into their sketch that the
house filled up. Their playlet,
"Cheric," Is tho same fast little skit,

and It went over with a bang.
Sidney (Irant found them tough

picking, but the sun started to shine
and he clo.sed strong. Halley and
Cowan were welcome. They have
always been known as a Bure-tlre
act and lived ut» to e\eryllilng ex-
pected of them.
Kellam and O'Dnre followed and

knocked out another hit. Though
this act has been seen at all three of
the Orphenni houses within the last

month, the comedy atlll remains easy
to take.
Miss Jardon drew her audience

nnd received an ovation worthy of
an opening night at gran<l opera.
ATi.s.s .'ardon sang three song.s In
ICnglish and liien "The Uomanza."
Two numbers were sung in a flam-
ing red outfit. Mev pianist, Albert
Vernon, played a solo, riiss Jardon
reappearing in an iridescent daz-
zling gown thaY rec<Mved applause.
She was forced to make a speech
and was the recipient of many bou-
quet.i.

Chic Sale came on at 4..3r» and
went like wildlire. Sale hasn't been
around h«rr' for (luiit some' time.
Tim and Kitty OMeara in their
dances eouhl not stop tho heavy tide

of home going. Considering on after
«) they did \ cry well.

Loop

APOLLO, CHICAGO
Chicago. Oct. 12.

It sttnis to be a case of tiie pioof
of the business is in the headlinej*.
and thiH week's bill went way be-
low par. The three names supposed
to draw weic Akxandia Carlisle.
Ciocollnl. and Cecil CunninKlpMii.
Monday night was probal*ly the
poorest night's business of vau«le-
ville since opening. The lower floor
was well i>atronized without being
capacity, while tho lirst buhoiiy did
not hold over 20 people, with the
same in the seeon«i balcony. The
bill ran along lukewarm, with no
one act doing anything exceptional.

Urenak'ai Gulden llor.se, a beauti-
ful posinf? net, with a m.an and a
woman entirely gilded, drew close
attention. Frank Jerome (formerly
of Jerome and Car.son), has devel-
oped Into a single. Jerome devotes
most of his time to aciobatic danc-
ing, and us»'S his biiro-flre trick of

^ STAGE SHOES
EVERYTHING

Ininiriliaf'» Dellvory. fllnifle Pju- or
rroductloii Orders.

BE.ND FOR CATALOO.

AISXONS, Inc.
14 w. w.ASHiNfiTOv ST., riiirA<;o

a flip-flop ihjuuiih ii h'op for his

closing.

Th*' Sehwartz Drothers in "The
I!roken Minor' caught on as if

never before seen. It prov»d the

laughing hit of the bill.

Dickinson and Deagon haven't

been aroimd here for a long time.

Something seemed to b<' lacking with
this team or tlie audience, enough
«o to .Muso Dickinson to make sev-
eral side remarks.
Alexandra Carlisle in "It Can P.e

Done," by 1-awrence Uising. aj)-

pear« d to be surTering from a severe

cold. The playlet Is laid on th<' idat-

form of an observation car with the

train in motion. Miss Carlisle is a
girl flirt, with Harry Cors<.n Clarke,

the busy bnsiness man who knows
it all. The playlet is a novelty and
well a^ted. This playlet, or a sim-
ilar one, was used as a curtain
raiser in a legit show several years
ago. Miss Carlisle closed the llrst

half.
CIccoli?;! opened after intermis-

sion minu.s his usual piano player.

He had a difficult role of oiuning
cold in front of a painted drop. Cic-

colini sang four numbers. Hert Mel-
rose, wearing a new facial make-up
that he should dlflcard, has added
several new falls beside a bit in

"one." His time in "one" consists of

getting music from a saw, both with

a mallet and bow.
Krnest Kvans and C.irls daiued

and sang their way into favt)r. Kvans
was HulTering from a very severe

cold.
Miss Cunnlngh.im was the lush

spot after intermission. Her songs
all Bourxled new and carry jmnehes
that are built for vaudeville. Miss
l^unninghain should con.sult her

modiste. r» dersen Hrothers showed
some new feats on the rings, and
thoae that had started to vacate

blorUed I he aisles to SCI' lli • 'Inish.

PALACE, CHICAGO
Chicago, O.t. 12.

r.los.-oni S»eley and Mary I'.oland

share the headline honors here this

we»-k. between the two lluy failed

to draw w)iat has bee. the usual

.Mo!iday nlgiit attendance. Several
!•(, .s em]>i\ on the lower fli>«)r and
plenty of a\ailable room on ih .ip-

per ones.
This mi«ht have been due .".le

faet that Miss Seeley ih Iwr for tlu'.

se,'ond week with the same turn,

which has been seen In this hoiis<^ on
previous bills i»i tho i»ast v.;ir, and
probably as well through Mis iio-

la..d being unknown to Palace i)a-

Iruii.s. On hor entrance not a .sign

of recognition.
liss Seeley, Jack Ost<>rman and

Vernf)n Stiles about equalh shared
the applause hits of the bill, all three

set!urlng ovations, recalled for ;
-

merous encores, and Oslerman st-rv-

ing in good stead with Mi.ss Seeley,

appearing with her and clowning
about for ten minutes.
Preceding the Seeley act was

what Jake Rosenthal thinks more of

than even "Tho O'Brien Ciil." ack
wa*; homo and let the folks know It.

His song.- and chatter re : nved th.;

acclaim the "home folks" besioiy on
.a native son and carried Jack off to

the name api)lauso standard be-

queathed to the headliner.
Stiles, "The American Tenor." also

trod on a homelike hearth, and
he has always in the past, achieved
another triumph with .lis rei)ertolrc

of aongs Stiles departe' from the

programed routine of songs, and
with the exception of c.ie which he
used for a concluding number, stih-

stitt'.ted others. ^hlch probably
through good showmanship he flg-

"A NKW FK.\Tl KE KVKRY WKKK"
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PROFESSIONAL WEEKLY RATES

Ctitcaao
ured would bo more appropriate for
this audience. His Judgnient was
right.

Mils I^oland, here as leading
woman with John Drew a number of
years ago. JiiVpeared In a dramatic
playlet, *Fivo Thousand Dollars,"
by Hilliard Booth. Miss Uolands
present playlet lacks con. Isteney,
continuity and falluro to milntain
suspense. It in not belltting this
versatile legitimate star. The story
Is Illogical and, regardlesH of the ef-
forts of Miss Roland and her asso-
cla 1, falls to make an Impression.
Onl. lightly received.

Homer Romaine with his thrilling
aerial eccentricities started the
show at a fast pace and made way
for Clara Darry, supported by Or-
vlllo WhItledge, They have special
songs and chatter. Mhs l^arry. a
natural clown ami comcdieime. put
her.self over in m^rit-oriou.^ fashion,
ably assisted by Whitledge.

Then came Kranklyn and Charles,
assisted bi Zella (Joodman, re:ently
with one of the (Jeorge Choos aclu.
Killed to glyo "A Vaudeville Sur-
prise," Kranklyn and Charles lived
up to their billing.

Next to closing was an "untimely"
spot for Joe drowning with his
"Timely Sermon." Ho came on at
10.50, following the Seeley 34 min-
utes. Browning worked hard, but
tho latene.MS of tho hour 1 ad the
crowd walking. This did not affect
Browning any. and those who re-
mained had a pleasant 15 minutes.
Miss Merle with cockatoos, polly-

pops and other birds was in the
closing spot. They wore compelled
to play to mostly empty seats with
this most pleasing offering. The
birds have been exceptionally well
trained.

Tburoiiwbly iii«»il«*rii.

9«».OOL%>%vly fnrnUhed.
( IIANtiK OF 1IATK.S:

Slnule, ^\l«h»nt bath... HlM.nO ami
Ddnblf, \«

Uoublf. «^

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
.\?'V;\S"*** 5V» -»-'.J!!Slilmlk"»venlent «.. all lhe.,lre«.
I( h llfith . . . . . w I 0..»(> ann if I ^.o<»
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BIALTO, CHICAGO
Chicago. Oct. 12.

Baby Marie Osborne is the lir.sL of
an announced list of film stars to
appear in tho Junes, Linick Ac

Schaefcr hotises. Baby Osborne ap-
pears to be about 10 or 12 yea. . old.
She came on sixth and was a keen
disappointment. Like the majority
of picture p«.'Oi)le in vaudeville, there
wasn't that understanding of what
vaudevlllo requires a 1 jiow out-
wardly unkind variety audiences
can be. In little Marie's case, she
used eight minutes. She entere<l in
"one," singing a song, hard to unde»r-
stand, first du«^ to enunciation. s<'c-

ond to lack cT voice and third to the
( tailed training of the girl In pos-
ing for the song rather tl»an binp;lng
It. She wore a cuto yoimg girl's

ttlt. After three choruses she ex-
ited, returning to "two." I^ltile

1 arie wore an interpretative <lanc-
er's outlit and did a classical tlance,
slowly and po.'^ingly. Then she took
three bo - and gave a i)repared
speech executed in scholar-like style
of her thanks. Tho child worke<l
like a trained parrot and very sophis-
ticated. On the screen she Is lov-
able and has her following, but on
tho stage the girl's tutor has made
her appear too exact.

Dancing Cronins opened the show.
The man Is light and clever with his
feet, while the girl interprets her
dance numbers to heavy hand ac-
tion. A mishap in their curtain
cue.s finished the turn unexpe<'tedly.
From appearances It seemed the
girl was supposed to do a number
In "one,' but tho curtain of their
eye was drawn apart and no one
was there. The curtains then part-
ed, opened again, and the light went
out. This happened Just befoi'e the
man exited after a whistling solo.
The row backstage because of this
mishap was heard during tho next
act.

Hyland. Grant and Hyland, two
men and a woman, seemed to be
breaking in some stuff or else the
combination worked agaln.st odds.
The older of the two men handles
dialog, with tho woman and It is

poorly done. Dancing, Instrumental
playing and a little singing by the
woman complete an unsatisfactory
trio. Marco and Co.. a small time
audience favorite, held their ground.
Marco's tricks h.ave become statul-
ardlzcd around here and most of
them aie knf)wn before they are
comiileted. He is :i neat ap[»eaiin^
man, works .'^inc^othly and ^iv»s
those out front r< al ent«rt.ihHn«iit.
The girl m.ikiii;.? tl»e "and conipan.\'
adds her ai)p»arane(«.

Ca.«;son Brother.'-', with ilnii \.i-

riated routiri'", had everNtliiiiK Heir
way. Tli« y daiiectl, s^n;; and d.mct d
some Tnori'. Both eany p< i>oiiaIii >

and < I:i s>.

Musit;)) Buds sent 0\ ef llirir Imms-^

pla\inir to mtK'.M r'sjuMi^'". <>n" ;',irl

l)la\ s the j)iario and aimilpr ih'

\ ioiin, e'»mi>l' ting the h;innon\ of

tli<' oili<T tliret' working on saxo-
phone, cornet and horn. Matii- (>s-

Itori)*' follow, il and left .I.i<U Kiu:r
and T.<\v Kose :\ ele n- fnM fo s» II

their emnidy t.'ilk .and siriuiiiu'. <Mi«'

tlo»M the ir»h 'Miniic to tie- oiIim'-
siriiight. TnU) and lla/«l Alni'ud.
with ili< ir To.it turn, elos. d liii'

show, l:a\e^ ;iid l-"i» Id.s and "\;nu-
pir<' .litnio;. ," a slN'teli, i^'t s- > !i ,i'

this s))').". .

EMPRESS, CHICAGO .

Chicago, Oct. 12.

Rain made It somewhat of an off

night here. The people did not flock
into the hoti.sc an they generally do,
and the artists, feeling the damp-
nos.s, got somewhat chilled In their
endeavors. This threw tho program
out of kelter. What should have
been a gootl evening's entertainment
developed Into Just ono of those
things.

Barlinu's Dogs Were In tlu In-
augural posltltra. The canines
lagged through the routine, missed
trick after trick, us well as failing
to get their cues. Ibirtino worked
hard, but to no avail. Pitzer and
Daye^ nian doing eccentric and
woman doing straight, In comedy
talking and singing olTering were
No, 2. They ha\e conventional talk
and songs, and through hard work
gave the sh<»w a. bit of impetus, not
maintained by the subsequent turn,
Karl Karry, who presents special
songs, accompanying himself on
the piano. Ills endeavor Is Just
ordinary. The IjTica are not at
fault; it Is tho matter of rendition.
Were he to steam up ^ bit he might
put them over to advantage. How-
ard and Jean Chase in the comedy
sketch, "That's Mine," which they
have played about here for a long
time, still man.ige to garner laugh-
ter. The character man Is an ex-
ceptionally good "feeder" for Chase,
who Is a chauffeur, wronged In a
.stock transaction by tho wealthy
man.
Coley and .Taxon. man and woman,

next to closing, with comedy talk-
ing, singing and instrumental,, aort
of missed with their clever and en-
tertaining repertoire. Not finding
the audience responsive, they
worked In a listless fashion, being
a. much to blame as the audience.

Wills (Gilbert and Co., two men
and a woman, with a novelty offer-
ing in the closing position, were the
oi.ly ones who .strove hard through-
out their entire performance to get
the house, and this they did, gather-
inr In more applause than all the
other acts received collectively.
T..eir offering consists of acrobatic
feats, dancing and Instrumental,
with the acrobatic part of the ttirn
being the feature. On this perform-
ance th»'y managed to hold tho
crowd until the finish, somewhat
unusual rv. m though two perform-
ances arc given In this house
nightly.

'HAPPY • JACK GABDNER
Chicago, Oct. 12.

••Happy' Jaek Gardner, a vaude-
ville actor In the Middle West, has
forsaken the footlights to take up
agentlng. IIo has been granted the
privilege of booking acts over the
\V. V. I.;. A. and U. F. Keith Wert-
crn circuit of theatres.

Gardner made his initial appear-
ance on tlie "floor" Monday, and
Was accorded a rousinf, reception
by his fellow agent.s, which, tJard-
ner says, "brought mc back to my
acting days."

THEATRES SHIFT

MGRS. AND TREASURERS

Olympic, Apollo and Palace

Secure New People

—

Singer's Intention

Chlcak''\ Oet IL'.

Durin'4 the p.'ist week the:-.- lias

be(»n quite a change In the V« •son-

nel of the looj) theatres. 4^iie man-
ag»'r Jnis bt.-«u d»si"jt06ed of .ind a
number of treasurers have shift »d

about. New faces are ai)j>i aring in

some of the box offices.

Abo Jacobs, manag« r of the

Olympic, has been repla<« d by
George Wharton, a former news-
paper man and press agent. Joe
hransky, recently treasurer at the

Majestic, takes charge of the

Olympic box oflflce, replaclni; Wal-
ter Call. There will also be other

changes in the front when Wharton
is acclimated.
Charles Thanhauser, manriger of

Wood's Apollo prior to the advent

of vaud<*ville. and a treasiuM r with

the Shuberta for many years, moveji

over to the Palace, replacing IU)b

Bevering aa treasurer there. Ibv-
ering leaves his post to becom«> as-

sistant manager of the new .Main*-

street, the new Orpheum, Jr.. house

in Kansas City. Arthur i:st>erg,

recently treasurer X)f Ravania I'ark,

will also come Into the Palace box

office with Thanhauser, and reidace

Frank Herger. Bert Endy, foi tJierly

treasurer of the La Salle, takes ov« r

the box office at the Majesfi.-, re-

placing Joo Bransky.
Harry llirsch, who was assistant

treasurer at tho Apollo, bcv <»m»"?

treasurer with the departure of

Thanhauser, and Ted I..lnth I, at i'w»

Great Northern for tho Shnberts,

,
moves t»vt r to the Ai»ollo as his

' assistant.

I
The <diange in the persoti!i*l of

I tho- Oipheum circuit's b«>x office

i staff Is due to the activity of HaiTy
Singer, since he took charge of tho

houses lore, to attain the greate.^^t

em«i«ney and courtesy possibh> in

ilie Ori)heum circuit box ofllces.

'WHIRL* AT GREAT NORTHERN
Chicago, Oet. 1L».

"Hon» ydew" leaves the Great

Northern this week and "The Whirl

of New York ' opens there Sunday.
"Honeydew" will have a two-

week run as Its Chicago record.

EUGENE COX
SCENERY

1734 Ogden Ave.
Phone fleelrjr 3801
CHICAGO
Aik Max Halperin

MAYBELLE

SMART SHOP
Gowns

Hats

Lingerie

Catering

Strictly to

the Profession

LENORE BERNSTEIN
Room 503 145 No. Clark St
Phone Dearborn 5460 CHICAGO

Millinery

1014 Stevens Bldg., Chicago
HaU from $7.50 to $25.
Professional Courtesy

MANAGEMENT A. W. OBERBECK
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43 SHOW ROITTES CANCELED

IN MIDDI£-WEST SECnON

(ineM and Equity Raslriclioiu Frighten Man-
agers—^^Only 18 Routes Left Between Now and

May—WiMonsin Goes Bed

^
Chicago, Oct. 12.

'^Ith the cancellation of routes

f^ 43 attractlona laat week by Jules

Korrayt of the Shubert offlces on

the one night atanda in the Middled

yf^at, the prospects of the theatres

located lo this part of the country

look very t'lim for the balance of

the 1921-2*2 season.

James Winfffleld, wl\p controK^

most of the bookinflra in the MiJdk>
WasL, s'kAtcs that of the 43 cancellu-

tioiit; 29 were made on thcuU-es
))0Okca by the Wingfleld Central
States Circuit. lie state:; tkut u.n

hlx books Ltand at present only 13

attractions hold €X>ntracts ta play
the one-niK^' in thla part of the
country between the present tinio

and next Maj'. Among the nttrac-
tfona wliioh hold these contracts
are minstrol shows, "Tom" shows,
and picture productions, leaving the
average of New York reputation at-
tractions very small.

This step In the cancellation of
Jhe bookings of shows was taken
aa a result of the sudOcn a")d

: speedy decline of business in this

section. Business has been far h?-
low the average of the pa.;t f»'w

jaars, but was holding bp much
better th.nn that In the eastern ono-
liifht territory. When attractions
ilayiug the Wisconsin territory

^^urlng the past two weeks re-
rted the bottom had fallen out
buain* Mv. the bookers were in-

clined to believe the best steps to
taite would be to avoid this section
and ^'H other adjacent territory for
thd timo beinj- WiaconBin. they
argued, has for the past few years
been eonsklered ac a criterion for
the one-nlghter attractions, and
irith busineaa goinc to amaali there
thty figured it waa uaelesa to try to
toroe patronage.

} It has been learned that the pro-
' ducers did not want to run afoul of
the Actors' Equltr Aaaociation in
thl8» territory, with reapect to the

"EU,"* the Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

iVeelal Dlscovat to Pevf«ftrmen
WHElf Iir CHIOAQO

ttate-Lake Tkeatro Bl««.,
Gromad Floor

time that waa being played, the
limited number of daya and per-
formances a 'iK'eek they CDUld play
and at the aame time have to
comply with what they oonaldored
the **Incon8lderate" demands of the
Equity. •

A report has arrived that Stet-
son's "Uncle Tom'a Cabin" closed
last week at Minneapolis, owing
salaries to the members of the com-
pany. This attraction was owned
by Hoxie (iroen. and Is reported to

have played to a gross of $2,100 in

itri week at! Minneapolis. Wing-
fleld, wbo • received this report,

states lie has been notified other at-

ti-actlons whicii have been playing
througli this section are also ready
to quit at most any timo and that

he looks for some twenty odd at-

tractions to close their season
w4thin the next few weeks.

According to the present booking
sheoi.^ for the Middle and Central

West liouscH the theatres In this

territory from ^now until next May
will play about an average of ojie to

two sliows ii month.

Banquet to Ed Kirch

Chicago, Oct. 12.

A banquet was tendered to Ed
Kircli, who conducts the cigar stand
in the Garrick Theatre building, on
his 30th anniversary Ih "The Loop.-
Thirty plates were placed In front

of thirty prominent theatrical man-
agers who attended the feast.

Chorus Girl Freed ^

Chicago. Oct. 12.

Margaret Oreiner, a chorus girl,

obtained a divorce from Edward
Oreiner, theatrical electrician, in the

Circuit Court here. She waa al.

lowed $15 a week by the court for

the aupport of their two children.

Benjamin H. Ehrllcb represented
Mrs. Greiner.

Stinton Doing Music for Trib

Chicago, Oct. 12.

O. Ik "Doc" HalU dramatic critic

of the Chicago Journal, haa ap-
pointed Bxigene Stlnson musical
editor of the paper. Stlnaon will

take the place of Edward Moore who
recently joined the Tribune ataff.

NOW TRY THE BESTVOU'VF TP»?D TME REST

*THE 13th CHAIR'' "PETE" Soteros
Naxt Door to Colonial Theatre 30 W. RANDOLPH 8T^ CHICAGO
THB FOLLOW^IHO HBADLIN1CR9 ATB HBRE LAST W£EK t—

iMTTT Com
BOOSTERS FOR STBAK8

H
Comer. Rarrr Cooper, Lydelle nnd Maey. Bcnale Fields* Belle
laker. Hart > Holauia. Moaa and Frye aad Maok and Dean

RIGHT IN THE ' OP—fiEXT DOOR TO COLUMBIA THEATRE
DELICIOUS ITALIAN-FRENCH FOOD

RAVIOLI /I t 1\I%T imf%f A La Carte Midnite Dinner
SPAGHETTI I AkkI I M ly 7 Course Dinner 9100
A SPECIALTY V/11 111 111 11 6 Course Lunch $.75
MUSIC^DANCINQ^ENTERTAINMENT FROM S P. M. to 1 A. M.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE PROFESSION
^ N. Clark Street, 2nd floor. M. Coscioni, Manager. Dearborn 3987

HYATTS BOOKING^CCHANGE"
Booking Better Tabloids—36 Randolph St., CHICAGO

cm RESrAURANTS'

FAVORABLE DECISION
IN LONDON

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.
COSTUMES „.t;rpfcruR^°R%"VrwEST fiOWNS

137 N. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO Central 1801

.'Chicago

City Unable to License—May
Remain Open Night and

Day, Court Rules

Chicago, Oct. 12.

Three daya after Chief of Police

Fitzmorrla had laaued the edict that

all Chicago cafoa and cabareu
would have to turn the key at 1

a. m., the Appellate Court made
this ultimatum a mere figure of

speech in a decision handed down,
aaying the city has no power to

license restaurants and cabarets.

and that In passing an ordinance

licensing them at $100 to 11,000

a year, according to seating capaci-

ties, the City Council exceeded the

powers granted it by the Legisla-

ture. This ruling, according to city
lawyern, will cost the city $10,000
in dlmlnltthod license revenues and
in addition will permit Chicago
restaurants and cafes to remain
open all night.

The decision of tlie Appellate
Court sustains the Itndings of Judge
D. E. Sullivan in the Superior
Court in the case of tiio estate of
James Collslmo against the city.

Mayor Thompson revolted the
license of Colisimo's restaurant and
that of Ike Bloom's "Midnight
Frolics." in the heat of the election
campaign last fall when ii. was r:>
ported the proprietors c \ tho two
places were working for the Demo-
cratic nominee for State' Attorney
in opposition to Tliompson's entry
for the post.

Attorneys for both restaurant men
olitained temporary Injunctions re-
straining the Mayor and Chief of
Police from Interfering with their
boalness. Then Judgea Sullivan
and Morrill made the injunction
permanent, which cauaed the city
attorneys to appeal to the Appellate
Court, with the decision being
against them.

Asaistant Corporation Counsel
J. W. Breen, who carried the caae
to the Appellate Court on behalf
of the city, when Re read the de-
cision, aaid:

"Thia deciaion means that restau-
rants may run without regulation
or license. It la only through the
power to license and regulate that
the city waa able to close restau-
rants at 1 a. m., and with this power
wiped out tho'l o'clock closing ordi-
nance falls."

Aa soon as Chief FItzmorris re-
ceived a formal order from the Cor-
poration Counsel, he rescinded his
1 a. m. closing order, which he haa
regarded as one of the bulwarks
agitlnst crime this winter, la is-

suing thla order he aaid:

"We will enforce the l^w. how-
ever distaateful It may be to the
departmenL The court has not
ruled that the police have no right
to raid restaurants and any other
places which are disorderly. We
can always make raids If thej arc
warranted. Remember that."

The decision was a great blow to

Mayor Thompson and his friends,

for the Mayor had boasted that

London, Oct. 4.

Basil Sydney, better known as the
husband of Doris Keane, announcea
he will produco a new plajr by Eld-
ward Sheldon, the autlior of *'A Ro-
mance," in New York during No-
vember.

LAlIa Sablnl, who appeared a few
weeks ago at the Chelsea Palaco
under the name of Lallah McCoy,
la doing well on the suburban halls
with her new act, "The Butterfly
and the Cat."

^ Grant Gardiner hns been booked
here for the Variety Theatres con-
trolling houses. Me will open about
Oct. 15.

J. W. Rickaby, one or our drollest
comedians, seta out in November
on a world's tour?

One "week's work is being offered

WEDDING AND BOOZE
^arry James Brought to Court

Right After Marrying

Chlcagro, Oct. 12.
Harry James, formerly manager

of the lloosteru' Club at the Hotel
Morrison, and the Collslmoa. hardly
allowed the ink lo dry on his mar-

I
riage certincate. before he was

I

haled before Judge Henry Moran
In the South Clark Street Police
Court on a charge of disorderly
conduct. His bride of but a few
days, the granddaughter of Cd.
E. H. Taylor, the Kentucky distiller,

preferred the charges, telling Judge
Moran her hunftand started going
with other women Immediately.
Judge Moran told her tlio case

was one for the Domestic Helations
Court and discharged James, who
had spent the greater part of the
night in a cell, after having been
Interrupted In his dutioa of master
of ceremonies at Colisimo's.
Mrs. James informed the court

her husband thought he had mar-
ried u distillery, and that she would
bring a suit for the annulment of
the mafriage on grounds of non-
support and drunkeniiess.
James remarked: "It will tickle

me to tears. This marriage was
only the result ^f a drinking
party." ^

^tare

"0 N, StATE St; jjas^ Phont .R»ndolph 3:

^ LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

_ POSING ROOMS IN THE COUNTRY -.

^

Gf^ANO PiANO «^L'«NI3HED FOB ALL MUSICAL ACTS

Coll8lmo*s and Bloom's place
c'osed and will stay closed."

Much interest was evince 1 in the
decision by the proprietors of the
College Inn, Marigold Gardens,
Ralnbo Gardens, '^recn MilKGar-
dcna, States Restaurant. Terrace
Gardens, Friars Inn, Entertainers
and Al. Tearncy's Cafe and other
places whore f.«e after theatre bus-
ino£R Is large.

Though the ruling pcrnii'.s rcstau-
runl:d to rciiiuiii Oi>eii 24 iiuurs at

a strr'tch, all caVirot enloitainment
mutfl cea.sc^at 1 a. m. under the city

.'iinusfmont orJinuico which i3*not

af,' ct(tl by tlif (Icoisioii. Dancing
;ir.fl a!i orrhr-strM in fur!>islj iniiHi*-

f<u- tlic danftMvs will he porniit.tr«l

.ii;c:- 1 o'cl(^'
K'

A l;iic:o group <'f r.-stauiuut owii-

« r.j :n(> pr« ji-irin;; to talce full ad-
xaiit.iK^ (»f l<"' Ai)i)C'll.it<' Court de-
ci-.-oii. and arc jtlaiinin;^ I) hfirr^

I i^iiil aKairist tli- f-ity lor ali th*-

m<»: ( V tlmt hav l.» <!i CM^IkTtrd from
thrni aM a li< «;iiso f>-o, Tlii.-^ fo<' has
Ik'I II ('on<>v*'''l •'*' -"^ \ oara. It is

ostiina(H<i that nioj > Mian Jl .00<),no')

has h«» n collect* d l:i the Toi m ff

li<'i iis • T' '— fr<»m Ih"

sii > t tin; li 1 . t <» 1
1 ilia ' I

{"••<• \\ .1 s 1 1 I- -•. d

It is » xp I t' d wit.. ;

I i:".\ ff {[:'• li« ".Iff- r-

,! I»i I ;of- f.irlfooH in ^\ui' ij< "^.niiluiit^

V ;V I
.' If (ill' < »r ' • ••

.

to artists who wish to entertain the
Army of Occupation on the Rhine.
They will receive tares, hotel ac-

commodations and "pocket" ex-
penses, if the officer commandini;
approves their turns.

Although the reconstruction of
Drury I^ane proceeds satlafactorlly,
tho Interior of the theatre appears
to bo more like a ruin which has
had Its share of shell shock than
anything else. As already stated,
there Kill bo no paotomlrae this
year. It seems hardly ooncelvable
that the theatre will be ready for
anything by Xmas. The opening at-
traction will probably be a big spec-
tacular drama

"The Woman and the Apple."
which preceded the short-lived com-
edy, "The Tai-Un Peril," with which
Philip Michael f^rnday starteil his
tenantry of the Duke of York's. Is

now acting as a curtain raiser to
"The Wrong Number."

"The Savage and the Woman,"
with Philip Yale Drew und several
members of the original I..yceum
cast, will commence a tour early la
October.

After t>elng closed for 20 yenr?*.
the historic Royal Prlnceag* theatre
In Oxford street haa been ffold for
£3S0.000 to the furnishing and
decorating firm of Waring Sk Gll-
low. who will demolish It to enlarge
their titores.

New Chicago Preparing to Open
Chicago, OcL 1?.

The New Chicago theatre. | the
Balaban & Kats edince which will

seat 6,000 persons in Its auditorium,
is taking on its exterior dressing
prior to opening next month. The
largest electric sign on any theatre
in this city is being placed on tho
front of the building. It la about 45
feet in length and 12 feet In width
and will be studded entirely with
high power lamps, which are ex-
pected to add greatly to the Illumina-
tion of State street.

Theatrical managers share with
womch the time-honored privilege
of changing their minds, generally
as to production dates. T. F. Dawe
and- Austin Hurgon, however, must
hold the record for indecision over
the mere matter of a title. Their
new Ad<Uphi musical play lias tiad
almost as many titles as tlie pro-
verbial cat has lives, and as the
production date Is not until Oct. C.

there is still ample time for further
changes. The Robert Macalre-
Jacques Strop ploco has at different
times been announced as "The
Blackbird," "The Merry Marquis"
and "The Golden Moth.*

C. B. Cochran announces that hin
new Pavilion revue, **The Fun of the
Fayre." will b^ , ttorylesv—there's
nothing very original in that as fisr

as revue goes—«elthor will the pro-
duction Dsr on tife ornate and
sumptuous scale of "The Zisague of
Nations," but to make up tor this
ho will present a thoroughly up-ta-
date vaudeville show tfe'luxe with
the biggest cast of stars ever seen
in the £aat End, and at lonv laat w*'
are going to make the acquaintance
of the most Beautiful Girl In th^
World.

LOBSTERS

IRELAND'S
Only Sea Food

632 No. Clark St, Chicago

Special Sale TRUNKS
ALL MAKES ALL STYLES

ABELSON TRUNK WORKS, 39 W. Jackton Boulevard
ConTenleatiy locatca la Chlcnao*a li»op

aKMEMBER—ALL TRUNKS SOLD BY US OUARAATEKD
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PAINTID SCENERY FABRICS

Two More Sacce$Mes

Senson^M New Show at

The Marigold Gardens
CHICAGO •

ASU
the complete equipment for the opening of the Roof

Garden atop the million-dollar

Century Theatre
BALTIMORE

FASY PAYMENTS, IF DESIRED
.PROPS OR SETTINGS ON RENTALS

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc.
177 North Stale Street

CHICAGO
%\> b{«t(> oprncd n Rranoh Oflli'c at

205 Lyceum Theatre BIdg.,

PITTSBURGH, PENN,
^«-r "
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SAN FRANCISCO SHOWS

ORPHEUM, FRISCO
San FranclBco. Oct. 12.

The Orpheum this week has Alleen

Stanley, the Cansinos. Wood and
Wyde BplitUng the top billing with

Carlyle Blackwell, held over, alone

alone the bottom. Mostly the bill

ta made up of strong comedy acta.

The Jack Hughes Duo started

proceed^gs at an unusually fast

dip, the pace holding right up to

the time when "The Three Rubes"
appeared, closing the show.

Miss Stanley slammed over a big

hit in fifth spot and had to make a

•peach. Her repertoire of popular

Bumbers included a Swedish dialect

•OBff, a crooning lullaby and a gem
oC a medley composed of songs from

reeords she has made for phono-

E«pb companies. The Cansinos fol-

wed with a series of Spanish
dances offered in masterly style,

concluding with popular American
dances. These clinched the hit hon-
or* for the act.
Wood and Wyde, with their dis-

connected travesty in several scenes
bailt along original lines, displayed
much class in their ^ork, landing a
big comedy success. Francois Les-
lie^ travestying the specialty singer
between scenes, proved an excellent
Idea and went for a comedy knock-
out
Felix Adier and Frances A. Ross

came qext to closing with another
laughing success. Adler's ad lib

•tyle and the live dummies' ventrilo-
qulal bit made them howl. Miss
R<MM displayed a dandy voice, Adler
alao getting solid applause for his
erlous vocaK hit.

Wallace Galvin oii second enter-
tained with expert card palming and
teal ring manipulation, the business
with the eggs and kid pla»t getting
the usual howls.
Mr. Blackwel), whose presence

last week brought capacity houses,
la reputing with equal success.

Josephs.

the intlividual hit with a aolo.

Frankie Darling, one of the chorus,

also displayed a nice voice while
leading a specialty. Mftierva Ureka,
of the principals, showed well as a
"vamp" and won with a song. Ira
Robertson &a a French waiter was
the only male outside of Davis with
a punch. Florence Spurrier, Samuel
Winslow and Hazel Boyd are the
other principala A ouartet billed

as a trio supply only fair harmony.
The chorus has some good voices.
Business Tuesday night was ca-

pacity downstaii% and a good up-
stairs for the first show. Top is 83
cents, seven cents higher than the
Casino. The revue is to play the
house indefinitely, but unless prices
are pulled 4lown a Tew notches it

won't survive, as the King show is

far superior. This Rialto enterprise
as a whole is being weighed as a
competitor to the Casino company.

PANTAOES, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 12.

The Pantages bill this week held
up to its usual high average. The
biggest hit was Lew Wilson, whose
keen versatility Won handily. There
are several high spots to this cork-
ing single entertainer.
"A Little Cafe," headlining, fur-

nished first-rate entertainment in
closing position. Baby Dorothy
Oliver, 'eatured, displayed genuine
ability in' specialties, while Martin
Lee and Harry Linkey Inject steady
laughs.

Little Pipifax and Co. gave the
program a dandy start with Pipifax's
pantomiming and falls, getting
hearty laughs.
"Stateroom 19," excellently pre-

sented by Gates and Lee, was re-
ceived witli many laughs and much
enthusiasm was shown for the sur-
prise finish.

Sonia de Calve, a statuesque
beauty, won -her way easily with
songs and violin playing, while the
Adelphia Trio, all men, scored well
with .good harmony singing, an
alphabetical recitation supplying
some comedy. Josephs.

FRISCO ITEMS

Ban FraBolaco, Oet It.

The arrest of a Jack Wlae In a
local Uquor raid cAuaed so many in-

Qulrlea to be received by the Police
Department as to whether the Jack
Wlae^arrested was the one who was
a member of the Will King company
last season that the dailies ran sto-

ries explaining Jaok Wise, the actor,

has been in Pittsburgh for some
months.

Caesar Brand, veteran orchestra
leader, is back at the head of the
0%>heura orchestra in the split week
houses, Sacramento and Fresno.

Dave (Bootsy) Goodman Is play-
ing with Jimmy Rohan's Oakland
musical comedy company prior to
leaving for Seattle, where he will
appear for George Woods at tihe

Bungalow.

Suit for divorce was filed in the
local Superior Court last week by
Mrs. Bessie E. Terry against her
husband, John Terry, cartoonist for
a New York picture company. Mrs.
Terry charges desertion. She al-
leges he receives a large salary. The
couple have three children and were
married since 19K.

IN PARIS

Paris, Oct. 4.

Edward Johnson, Canadian tenor,
in Paris, has been engaged by Mary
Garden for the Chloa^o opera.

Goldberg, now reigning, over the
destinies of the Apollo, intends
mounting a revue-operetta by Le-
marchand and Luclen Boyer in Oc-
tober.

E. O. Bonderson, former press
agent for the Curran. now the Cen-
tury, has secured State rights for
the Clara Smith Uamon picture,
"Fate."

Ruth Draper, American actrjess,

will give a series of performances at
the Theatre de I'Oeuvre, ParlA, dur-
ing the course of the coming season
after the Pare Theatn, Bntssels.
Lugne Poe Will first produce, how-
ever, a French version of *'La Dense
de Mort.*' by Strindberg, in which a
neyt comedian, Fauchois. will make
his debut.

Hirchmann's '^La Petite Boheme"
is being rehearsed at the Mogador,
with K Blanche, J. Yelaquerriere,
Massart. Mmeo. Mathieu Lutx, and
Jeanne Saint-Bonnet.

James Madison arrived here from
New York last week for a vacation
which will stjretch over the winter
months.

Harry Levitt, formerly of the Cal-
ifornia Newsboy's Trio, is now as-
sistant to Bennie Berman in the
professional department of Remlck's
local ofilces. Berman is also one
of the former trio.

HlP^ FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 12.

The Hippodrome, first half, has an
Interesting bill kept alive with good
comedy.
Wichman and Ward did well in

opening spot with clay modeling.
The man gets some laugha when
punching clay, but his talk falls fiat.

The girl appears to advantage in
several poaes.
Donabclle and Wilson, a couple of

refreshing grl.s, filled second spot
nicely with good harmony singlnp;
and selections on the violin and
piano.
Fred Lewl<^ landed a hit next to

closing with his cafeteria talk, while
his kiddinr; of the musicians and
comedy songs were good for big
laughs.
•*Happy Days," with the usual

school room talk and hoak in an
exterior settiac ceemcd to be en-
Joyed. The male tenor solo and the
girls' soft shoe .dancing and red
heads' song and dance were spe-
cialty applause winners.
Anna Vivian and Co. at the Or-

pheum a few weeks ago closed the
show. Miss Vivian precedes her
shooting with a couple of nicely ren-
dered ballads. Josephs.

RIALTO, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 8.

The Rialto on Market street has
switched to musical comedy and a
feature picture. Max Dill (Kolb &
Dill) is sponsor of the new revue.
Though playing along with a first

run feature, it is receiving top bill-

Dill does not appear. Lou Davis
le stage director and featured in tho
cast as the straight.
A runway in front of the orchestra

pit has been added for the lin2 of 16
girls. The house has been so ar-
ranged on the lower floor as to ap-
pear similar to the Casino, where
Will King's company plays, but
Dill's company is strictly small-time
as compared to King's, besides han-
dicapped by the Rialto stage, orig-
inally constructed for pictures and
which could fit in tho corners of the
Casino's stage.

In chooHiMK Davifl for the load
over Harry Harrigan (Ike Levin-
sky), the Yiddish roin^Mllan. and J.

W. Clifford (Mlko r.rady). the Irish
Joker, Dill made tlif pio).<-r move, as
neither Harrigan nor riliTttrd make
much of an Impression. l'n)ik*» the
King company, Avhrro th^ YirMish
and Irish charartciM do tlK' i<al

work, Dill's company impr* ss» s ono
that the straiKht man is tiie wholo
show. Clifford's efforts Tu«'K(l;ty

night seemed c^ntiT* d about an
Irish yodr-l. Althouph ho went Mir,

he didnt arouse enthusiasm whil*^

splitting? the comody with Ilairipati.

Anita Stil)i\-.'in. a San Fran-'i.s'^o teii].

heretofore a conceit sini?- r. F.ror* d

CASINO, FRISCO
San Francisco. Oct. 8.

Despite class in a few of the acts,
most of the vaudeville at the Casino
the past few weeks has been excep-
tionally good. Where formerly reg-
ular Loew road shows were used, the
management is now booking local
artists, whether vacationists or lay-
offs.

The feature of tho program this
last half are Chase and Janis, two
men. One is a female dauccr and
the other appearing as a woman,
slngi only. They have class, grace,
good look.s and personality and even
without revealing their identity
could be accredited a pair of cute
girl entertainers. The dancer is ;

finished female Imper.sonator. He
makos a couple of wardrobe changes
before the audience, does a nifty toe
dance and changes into a Russian
outfit for a keen Russian dance
Here he pulls his wig off as the
audience is Just recovering from th<
surprise handed by the singer, who
in the middle of the act, changes his
voice in a solo and pulls off his wig.
Evon uud Claie, mixed teani. ^iiig

dance and talk. The girl could elim-
inate her song, while 'fhe male by
singing something In his key would
score solidly, as he has a good voice
except when in high. Barnes and
Lorraine, offering "Sidetracked,"
having a neat opening ^or their
"railroa^" love talk. They carry an
appropriate drop whicl> displays, a
train on one side from which the
girl makes'lier entrance and a rail-
road yard on the other side. Th
male works in wop dialect. Biggest
applause comes when he recites.
The getaway is the man pushing a
hand-cart on which the woman is
.seated.

The Will King Co. did "She
Walks in Her Sleep," a royalty
piece excellently delivered. Dunbar
and Russell ^on the honors. Pic-
tures and a song plug by a child
complete the program.
Charles Newman, the new maiy

ager, has inaugurated booklet pro-
grams.

San Francisco was given a couple
of extra looks last week' by Bill
Halllgan, Sammy Lee. George Mc-
Kay and Carlyle Blackwell, all of
the incoming and outgoing Orpheum
bills.

Robert Qulnault, the French
dancer, attached to C. B. Cochran at
the London Pavilion, will appear
there next season with Mile. Tika-
nowa.

Paul Dulot, stage manager of the
Odeon, has taken in hand the direc-
tion of the Theatres Montmamaas%
Gobelins and Qrenell^, the three
houses being run on the same lines
as by the former management last
season. Georges Scey replaces Dulot
at the Odeon.

W. B. Patton in "Chasing Sally"
Is coastward bound. The company
is doing one night stands along the
road at |1. and will play the Savoy
here during Christmas week.

A slight war, due to competition,
is raging among the minstrel shows
out this way. One is trailing the
other for first bookings. Harvey's
Minstrels is scheduled for a Los
Angeles opening Oct. 24, while the
Georgia Company is due in the south
Nov. 6. Neither company has yet
secured San Francisco bookings.

The Moulin Rouge ballroorh is to
reopen end of October under the
direction of Nancey and J. Fabert.
The resort has been closed since the
theatre above was destroyed by fire

in 1915.

Casino de Paris within the next
three weeks will be entitled "Paris*
Chicago," by Amould and Wills*
metz, music arranged by Louis Hll«
lier. Mme. Mistinguett is to be the
star booked by Leon Volterra for
his new show.

Mary Bell, first prize for comedy
at the Conservatoire this year, has
made her debut at the Comedie
Francaise, where she la engaged ac-
cording' to the regulation which
gives this national theatre first

claim to the services of successful
pupils of the Paris Conservatory of
Music. ^

Albert Mdrrison Is playing a two
weeks' special engagement at the
Alcazar. Clinton V. Hooder, who
Joined the Alcazar company, replac-
ing Tom Chatterton, who left for
the Wilkes stock company at Seat-
tle, adopted a new name last week.
Richard A. Allan, because of the
spelling Hooder. Dudley Ayres,
leading man at the Alcazar, returns
from a six weeks' vacation Oct. 23,
when he will open for a new 62-
weeka' contract.

El Dolores, the successful play of
Codeno, adapted for the French
stage by Felix Michel and G. Baud,
will be created at the Theatre An-
tonie by C. Boyer (remarkable in

L'Iceninne of Abel Rubi). Blanchard
and Mary Marquet. On the same
bill are promised "I'Homme du
Destln." one-att play by Bernard
Shaw, with F. Gemier. H. Rollan
and Mme. Andree Megard.

Andre Meer (formerly an agent,
and representing Moncharmant, of
Lyons) has taken over the cabaret
Moulin de la Chanson, where Jean
Marsac will be general manager.

Roy Clair opened for a season of
musical comedy at the Colonial,
Stockton, Sunday. The Colonial is
under the management of Ed Voll-
mer.

AUSTRALIAN ROUTE CHAHOED
San Francisco. Oct. 12.

Commencing Oct. 28, when the
ste.amer Tahati departs for the
Anlipodie.s. all American acts open-
ir)g for the Fuller' circuit will make
their initial appearance at New
Zealand, working to Sydney and the
mainland instead of the former
op. ninp-at Sydney and thence to
tlio l.slands.

Thoj^t' .sailing on the Tahati for

j

I'ulN r arc: Burton and Dyer,
' ;riiii\ ill.' and Field.«, Taylor and

;

Arnolds. Th»' following sail from
\.in<'ouvr:. 11. ('., on tliR Mankura:
«>'ii\a arvl Ciptain Adi.ms.

Maude Fulton and her new play,
"Sonny," given its initial presenta-
tion in stock at the Fulton. Oak-
land, a short while ago and then
played for a week at the Curran
here, takes to the road next week
for a tour of the State. Several one
night stands are scheduled, the
opening one being for Petaluma Oct.
17. Prices will bo to $2. W. A.
Rusco is business manager of the
enterprise. He will be at the head
of the show, while Frank B. Hill
will be company manager.

"SUNKIST*' NEXT MONTH
San Francisco, Oct. 12.

Fanchon A Marco's "Sunkist"
Jumps direct from New Orleans to
Los Angeles next month, where it

will open Nov. 7 for two weeks, fol-

lowUig which it comes into the
Century, this city. During the local
engagement Fanchon & Marco will
appi u* In the cast.

At the time of the "Sunkist"
local engagement the "Marcus
Show" is scheduled for the F5avoy.

Last year the Marcus con.pany
p!uyed at the Columbia.

Trebor and Brigon, managers of
the Michel, will also direct the Ma-
thurins in the same street, and will
reopen the theatre formerly bearing
Sacna Guitry's name with a 3 -act
comedy by Felix Oandera. "Les
Deux Monsleurs de Madame."

Program, Alhambra, Paris. 80
Tziganes, Percy Athos Co., Chris-
tian Christeansen, t Pasqualls, 6
Balasis. ^Frank and Somers, Robe
Amy, Derry and Sloan, Smarte
Bros., Bergeret, Audree Daligny,
Fred Brezin.

An influx of visitors is expected
in Paris for the automobile exposi-
tion in the Grand Palais, Oct. 5-16.

Barock Charles Jacquemin, music
hall comedian, lately died in France.

Frisco Girl for Metropolitan

San Francisco, Oct. 12.

Francesco Pcralto, San Fran»is<o
girl, has been signed for a three

-

year contract with the Mrtrepoli-
tan opera company.

Seymour Hicks has purchased the
British rights of "Pour Avoir
Adrienne" from the author Louis
Verneuil and proposes mounting it

early this season. It was given in

French during the Cochran season
at the London Garrick during the
summer.

Oscar Wlkle's "Portrait of Dorian
Grey" is being adapted for the
^'rcnrh stage by .Noziere, while Jean
Nougu«'S is writing an opera on the
same subject.

James Zwart, Dutch oompo.s»^r and
violincelllHt, is leaving Holland f<^r

a tour in the United States.

The revue being produced at the

The revue at tho Cfgale, when R,
Fla^eau sgain takes charge, will bo
by Fauchardiero and Max Eddy,
with Miss Campton, Regine Flory
and the local comic Vilbert as prin-
cipals. An American dancer is ex-
pected. "The present summer man-
agement will transfer ''Petit Vieux
blen propre" to the Moncey. whero
Henri Rosal^ the author, will as-
sume the functions of administrator.

Fysher's cabaret reopened last
week. Fysher himself is on tho
program with Miles. France Marty,
Gaby Monbreuse, Yvonne George.

RUM RUNNERS
(Continued from page 1)

ranks of the rum-running army,
from general to private, is heavily
armed and doea not hesitate to
shoot when occasion demands.
Men and women from all walks of

'

life belong to the bootlegging forces,
but it is claimed that chauffeurs and
taxi drivers outnumbered any other
class.

Opposed to the formidable array
of 'runners Is a small force of dry
agents and custom officials, aided by
the State troopers and officers of
the border counties. They, too. carry
guns, but do not usually use them
except to hold up liquor trains or to
Are at the tires of a car In which
a runner is trying to escape.

Headquarters
Twenty-four automobiles were

seized last month, among them a
16,500 Cadillac, with an aluminum
body, and a Giant Packard. The en-
forcement officials work from Platts«
burgh and Rouses Point. N. T.;

,
Champlaln is believed to be tho
headquarters of the bootleggers, al-
though most of them hide in tho
woods along the border and carry
on operations with these secluded
spots as a rendezvous. Beekman's
Corners, about 10 miles below tho
border, la closely watched by tho
dry forces, as all roads from Canada
converge at that point. All sorts
of schemes and devices are employed
to outwit the enforcement author*
ities. A favorite method of conceal-
ing the "red eye" is to Install special
upholstery in the machine tAke
out the padding, pack in the bot-
tles and sew on the top covering of
leather. This Is done so cleverly tho
average person would not suspect

'

that there wa.9 any booze hidden
on and under the seats.

The clothing worn by the boot-
leggers ranges all the way from
tuxedos to shirt and overalls. At
present there are more rum run-
ning cars bearing Ma8.<?achu«ietts
and Connecticut licenses than those
with New York State plates. Tho
liquor supply for a large part of New
England is transported through
upper New York and thence to
Massachusetts and the other States.
For some unknown reason very lit-

tle booze Is smuggled over the bor-
der In Vermont. The bootleggers
and dry agents now have the roads
along the border practically to them-
selves after dark. Only doctors and
those whose business n^^cessitate it,

travel at jilght. Tourists reaching
Rouses Point and other villages in

that neighborhood are advised to

lay over there for the night and go
on in the morning after the smoke
of battle has cleared away.

I It is claimed that a largo part ot
the booze coming across the border
is moonshine. Owing to government
regulation of liquor in Canada, it Is

difficult to get a large supply to-
gether, and the drink ring And it

much easier to manufacture their

stuff. Fake labels are pasted on tho
bottles and wise birds in the city,

.«:eeing well-known trademarks, drink
the contents with gusto because they
believe that it is A-1 In quality.

Prohibition agents say a lot of

tho booze finding Its way Into the

hl^ oities is manufactured on this

Bide of the border. After being

labeled, sealed and paekoil. it Is sent

down ilu' State and «old for the r« al

thing.

EDWINH.FLAGGSTUDIOS
A SHOW IN ITSEIF

COFFEE DAN'S
SAN FRANCISCO'S FAMO^JS MIDNIGHT PtAYGROUND
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NEW PERCDTTAGES AIIOWED BY

COLUMBIA MADE RETROACnVE

50-50 Split Between Shows and Big Housei

60-40 Oyer $S,000—Restoration of

Increase, After Revocation

(—Others

Promiseil

A general increase of the sharing

terms In favor of the Columbia bur-

lesque producers that will result in

the shows receiving from 6 to 10

per cent, more of the gross receipts

than heretofore in. all of the Colum-

bia controlled houses and several

independently owned theatres play-

ing the Columbia shows was de-

creed at a meeting of the Columbia

Amusement Co. directors last week.

The increase in the sharing terms

will bo retroactive, beginning with

the opening week of the current
season, Sept. 6. All Columbia
Shows that have played the houses
affected by the increased per-
centages since the start of the sea-
son will be pai<^ the additional 5 or
10 per cent of the gross, as the
case may be, accruing to them, in

accordance witi: the "kick-back"
feature of the arrangement.

Shows playing the Columbia, New
York* since the opening will receive

from the Columbia 5 per cent, of
15,000, or $250, which reprconts the
difference between the old sharing
terms and the new. This la ex-
plained through the Columbia here-
tofore playing the shows on a basis
of 46 per cent, to the show and 55

per cent, to the house, up to $5,000.

Over that amount the show and
house split evenly. The new terms
call for the Columbia to play the
shows on a flat 60-50 basis.

The upward revision of per-
centages in favor of the road shows
was originally promulgated by the
Columbia Amusement Co. at a
meeting held April 28 last. At that
time it was announced the in-
creased percentages would become
effective with the opening of the
season.

Called Off

Concurrent with the opening
BepL 6 the producers received a
letter from the Columbia signed by
Bam Scrlbner stating the Increased
percentages had been declared off.

The reconsideration of the original
plan was greeted with considerable
resentment by the producers, in
some cases silently and others
rather outspokenly, the producers'
anger over the revocation of the in-
creased sharing terms order arising
through many having exceeded their
limit as regards production this
season in view of the April an-
nouncement of better sharing
terms.

The Star and Garter Theatre, Chi-
cago, and the Gaycty Theatre, Pitts-
burgh, heretofore playing the shows
oa the same basia as the Columbia,
^few York, 45-56 up to $5,000, and the
show and house ^splitting 60-50
thereafter, will hereafter extend the
same terms as those granted by the
Columbia, New York. 50-50 flat.

The new sharing terms call for
the Columbia houses in Kansas
City, Cleveland, Buffalo, Detroit.
Montreal, "Washington, Cincinnati,
Newark, and Casino and Empire,
Brooklyn, to play the shows on a
50-50 basis up $3,000, with the show
receiving 60 per cent, and the house
40 per cent over the $5,000 figure.
Tho Columbia shows in the past,
with the exception of when playing
the smaller one-nlphters and threc-
<lay stiinds have played on a 50-50
I'aHiH on an average.

Tho 'kick-back" money to be
paid to the shows that have an extra
iU'o or ti 11 ])er cent coming to them
through pl.iying Iioujh's that tin-

terms lia\e been increased in, is

generally regarded as a decidedly
welcome windfall by the T»r"dnccis.
most of whom have been going
•'^long at a loss since the s. ason
salaried.

GALLAGHER NOTES BUSINESS
CJ«orp<' (lallaghei-, g«'n<ral man-

ng'T oi ihe Amtrican r,uil»s«jnc
Associatif.n. retmncd to Xcw V»»iii

AIon(l;«>. foll(i\\in;r J, tcn-vlay insju-c-
»'on tour f»f ilif. i-ircult. Hiisim-s.
•"ronlinL,' (.. Mr. (;ar:mlici-, showed
**<»m«i sli,^hi impiovement in spnt'^.
^'itli (lie g»-ni .al condiilons still !•<•-

Jt>w normal.
lmprov(mentM mo.I changf s w « r«

suggest «.cl by Mr. Callnghcr in Mi-s
^'^ew .\tfv;i^ if," ^nd ^ Whirl of

SALARY CUT REQUEST

IS MAKING NO HFT

American Wheers President

Unites Producers—Some
Managers Unwilling

Kansas City, Oct. 12.

The letter sent to all American
burlesque circuit producers by I. H.
Herk, president of tho American
Burlesque Association, suggesting
they ask their principal artists to
accept a salary cut, will not meet
with the unaninfous approval of all
tho managers. Aa for the artists,
it is far from a hit.

As one principal said: "How can
a manager ask a performer who is

getting $75 a week to make a sub-
stantial reduction? Any kind of a
cut worth mentioning would bring
the performer's salary down to, or
below, that of a stage mechanic,
whose wage is fixed by the union
scale."

GAP IN WHEEL

Two F«iber A Shea Houses, Akron
• and Youngstown, Out

Felber & ^hea'*i Grand, Akron, O.,

dropped out of the Columbia wheel
route last Saturday night, the Sam
Howe show being the final Columbia
attraction.

The Akron house was a three-day
stand for the Columbia shows, split-
ting the week with the Park,
Youngstown, also controlled by Fel-
ber & Shea. Both Akron and
.Youngstown played to poor business
this season.
The Youngstown and Akron de-

fection leaves an open week on the
Columbia circuit for the present

DES MOINES COMES IN

Burchell Fills Omaha>Chicaoo Open
Time on Wheel

Des Moines, Oct. 13.

The Burchell reopened Sunday as
a Columbia wheel three-day stand,
after being closed since Aug. 15 as
the result of a street car strike.

"Knick Knacks" started the Bur-
chell with uaile»qut) again. The
Burchell fills In half of an open
week for the Columbia shows, here-
tofore between tho Columbia, Chi-
cago, and the Gayety, Omaha.

BUELESaUE IMFBOVING
Business on both the Columbia

and American wheels took quite an
upward leap generally last week.
The improvement was .estimated at
about 25 per cent, over tho bu.«<ineys

of the first four weeks.
Tho current week .started off well

for both burles(4Ue cireuit.s. Wednes-
day (ColumbuH ])ay) helping j^reutly

in moat townH.
The Columltian shows are still do-

ing much less than what can be
considered normal buslius.s for this

time of j<'ar, compared witli i)ast

seasons. J*Ntimatt.'S place the C^»-

lunil)iaTi bu.sinesM to date this sea-

son as about L''» per cent, iindrr

nortnal. an<i the Anierie;in iMisiiiess

for the same jxTiod lit approxi-
mately 40 per ecnt. undrr noinial-

Taylor's "Mutt and Jeff" Closed.

It was the ('has. Taylor 'Mutt
Mild .!( fl ' show kascd ftorn (Jus

liill that closed last wrrk. not the

Sim Willianjs" "Mnlt and .T.-ff." as

H'poifcd. According: t > Williams,

his "Mntt and .1<'IT' is jtlayin^,' tin-

>onth«'rn tinn' and KoinLf ahwi-.r

nlerly.

CcDora, Special Attraction

'i'he Atn«Mi<;ni \\ hf.l has <tma^'<d

('(•I»ora ifi th'- (;<>ld»n {\U>\>*- to .iii-

p<-;ir as sprrial .i 1 1 lad io?i for 10

\v.« ks \\i\\: thv ArniTii-an shr»\vs.

Tin- :\r\ of.«iie<l Oifolxr 7 at ilic

!TayrnaiU«t. Chira^f., >vith the

Haihinp l>e;uiU«ti." - '

McAIXISTER and SHANNON
When Greek meets Greek they open
an ice cream parlor, but
When Scotch meets Scotch, hilarity
reiiins supreme. \Vith JACOBS and
JERMON'C "FLASHLIGHTS OF
1921."

Oct. 17-10, Park, Youngstown, O.
Oct, 20-22, Grand. Akron, O.

GOES TO $11,000

"Tit for Tar Hits High Mark of

New Season at Columbia, N. Y. C.

"Tit for Tat." a Hurtig & Seamon
show, got the biggest money last

week at the Columbia, New York,
of any show thus far since the sea-
son started five weeks ago. "Tit for

Tat" took something over $11,000,

beating the four preceding attrac-

tions by about $3,000, the grosses of

the four ranging from $7,500 to

$8,500.

The two first days of last week
were credited with boosting the
"Tit for Tat" gross considerably,
through being Jewish holidays. Sit-
urday afternoon also benefited
greatly when rain prevented the
fourth Yankees-Giants game, with
consequent advantage to the Co-
lumbia matinee. , #

The Columbia played to over $1,600

gross on its two Sunday vaudeville
performances.

Judgment Against Wainstock

Frank Graham (Graham and Ran-
dall) last week recovered Judgment
by default for $261.54 against Mor-
ris Wainstock for services rendered
In a burlesque show venture con-
trolled by the defendant last season.

Chorus Girl's Elevation

The soubret role In "Peek-a-Boo"
was taken Wednesday night last

week by Grace Wallace, a chorister,

subbing for Gertrude Mullen, who
was slightly indisposed.

Doran Ahead
John S. Doran has been appointed

advance man for Sam Howe's Co-
lUiriuIci WliC-^t c<liOW.

ILL AND INJUBiX
James Miller (Mathews and Mil-

ler) was operated Oct. 8 for appen-
dicitis at Idoyd's Sanitarium, where
he is now propres.slnpr.

Howard Hull Gibson was out of
the cast of "Six Cylinder Love*' last

week as a result of Injuries when
ro'^hers as.^aulted him.
Helen Storey of Dooley and Storey

was unable to appear upon her ar-
rival in X'aneouver from Calvary
owing to a .*i»vere attack of ton-
solitlH, which landed her in hospital.
She recovered in time to makf her
date at Seattle. Dooley appeared
uiuKlc duriiiK the week.

•lean DalKllsh, of Mme. Hialto'y
"Moonni^ht" (vauffevllle), is con-
fined in a I'hilachlphla lu»spltal

from Internal injuries ."-ustained

wIu'H she was run over two \s<ikH
nfxo In IMiiladclithia by an aiitorn<»-

hilc. The ( ar .speeded away, hiit

was trarcd thr<»iiKh its nunilnr.
The artiste is sultiK to reeo\cr ilam-
a^^rs for li»M- iiijiMV.

i\rthnr Williams out of the T.eiKh
Dc Jjacy act, due to .serious intesti-
nal trouhle. Danny McCarthy lias

leplared him.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. William H. S< ip].'.

at their home in ('Ic\elnnd, ^*\>l. lo,

MHi 'rh<' rnrjlluT was jirofes ;i»i. < !
v

j:r)M>ie Smith, of Irene and r.f»M(i<

Smith.
.Mr. .and Mrs. Max Ford, Oet. 7,

von. The mother is prt'fes;- ionall.v
Heiiy I'lnia.

•Ml. ;ind Mrs. f'aul 1C< ndav ;i t

their h(»me in San Franci.seo. S< |»t.

'_'!, d.inj^hter. The fat In t is o' the
Itendas l)ii(».

.Mr. .and .Mrs. (Ji.iih : 'I'lioi |.. ;,t

I heir home in Siiii l-'ranriseo
dan^l.ter. Mr. Thorpi i"-- the mnsi-
eal director at llm Arrndin. S.an
Fr.me

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

BON TON GIRLS
ITarold Broke Qeonro Douglas
Hill <\)1lector W. I.aFoy«
Mr. Jonea ISarl Qatcs
Kayo Collette Datliite

MlRS Taken AlntiM Bernard
Flossie Pepp ..Marie Oates
liupRlar Carl Freed
Maid Bella Bernard

order—Jack Johnson first and lh«
holiday afterward. Whichever drew
tho crowd, it was there abundantly.
There's an Immense amount of

atmosphere about a' crowded housa
and tho capacity crowd makes al-
most any kind of a 8ho«7 po welL
For weeks last sea.Mon and since
early September thlH Hoason some
fairly amusing burlesque shows
have expired before a funereal hand-
ful. This week a disiinetly nicdio<>re
show moves forward with a whoop,
apparently under the motive power
of Just a well-lilled house.
Having the crowd on bund the

house Is making an experiment with
burlesque of an older fashion. Strict
lines of the newer Wheel propriety
are relaxed here and there. Instead
of tho occasional discreet si; uldep
shrug there Is a free and frequent
wriggle and dhe seductive shimmy
is shaken vigorously. There is als«
a plentiful sprinkling of "blue*
verses to tho topical numbers anc^
generally speaking, Joy is ratheP
more unrefined than has been the
custom of late.

Probably the theory Is that among
tho week's attendance there will be
many devotees of the Wheel enter-
tainment when it was less polite
than it has gotten lately, and they
will be attracted back to a type of
show that gives wider scope in re-
laxation. The outc6|ne of the ex-
periment ought to be interesting.
Kelly and Kahn appear on the

program aa sponsors for the current
company. The show is funny In a
rough ahd tumble way, but has no
special distinction in its class for
cleverness or novelty, brightness of
ideas or dressing. It Is Just an or-
ganization of experienced players
who do the familiar stuff In a ca*
pable, professional way. The excep-
tion is in the two comedians, Harry
Seymour and Ilal Rathbum. who
work the old gags and the old bits
with something like a Spontaneous,
individual touch, although their ma-
terial is old. There Is no effort to
camouflage its age.

It's Just a compilation of useful
bits—courtroom scenes, poker game,
specialty interpolations and the like,
but not many specialties, for tho

I
troupe is not made up of specialty
people. The two soubrets are en-
thusiastic shlmmiers, but the whole
performance has not a really good
dance in it. However, the holiday
patrons boisterously approved tho
arm-and-shoulder quaking. Tho
nearest approach to a dancer was
Johnny Baker, and his display ran
more to acrobatics than dancing, al-
though his stepping did Weil enough.
Otherwise he played Juvenile, sang
several sentimental ballads to vo-
ciferous applause and made a very
clean-cut looking young man at all
times. l{c|^deH the two comics, Ba«
ker was the only man who counted,
unless you Include a laughing num-
ber solo by the straight man, Roy
Jones, as nearly as it could be fig-
ured out from the picture puxzle
program. The number was a capital
coon shouting song called "Elating
'Possum Pie," and it brought on a
riot from upstairs and had to bo re-
peated half a dozen times.
The wom^n principals do not figure

as prominently as usual. They are
a typical rough and ready trio,
dresNed Ip the garish burlesque style
of some seasons back and working
on (he boisterous method of the
same period. Hard workers and
earnest. workers, hut. Inrkiniar .in tb<^
touch of class that marks the n.^wer
type of Wheel entertainer on the
American as well as the Columbia
circuit. Rdythle McDonald, prima
donna, stood out for a really agree-
able voice, while her two co-work-
ers, Dot Rarnette (who got dlMplay
type) and Ho.so Allen, wlto notable
more for emphasis and determina-
tion than for music in their voeal

Mr. [endeavors. Miss Barnetto had one
trick that pleased the mob, a n'lrill,

high whistle like that of a street
urchin, and she used it erC«'etively.
For the rest, she l.s tlic rouKh-v f»rk-
Ing burlesque type, droopin;? a

The "Bon Tons" at the Columbia
this week have a nice-looking pro-

gram lay-out. Better looking there

than the show is on the stage. There
isn't much comedy and there isn't

much production. Both seem to have
been borrowed, especially the laughs.

All of the latter are obtained from
spoken "gags," nearly all taken from
vaudeville acta. If they have not
been lifted, the comedians using
them should put in a claim. The
"rat biscuit" gag was heard only a
couple of nights before Tuesday in
a vaudeville theatre, while oth^r
"gags" have been taken promiscious-
ly, several from the act of Dodson,
tho colored single turn. To cap the
bunch, (icorge Douglas near the end
of the performance seriously recited
r.tirns' serious poem. "The Ragged
,?acket." That was about the fun-
niest moment of the performance,
when it was found It was In serious-
ness.
A comedy scene may be worked

out of the dock business, a set In
"one." It holds a laugh or two now.
but needs dialog. Any time Tues-
day evening the dialog approached
spice, the audience was ready. At
one time, in an old blues, the house
expected something and nearly held
up the show, insisting ui^on another
verse. But nothing very raw came
out at any time. Something is

needed, and spice may as well be in-
serted. There's nothing else, though
the "gags," if hitting towns ahead of
their owners, may get this show un-
d "^served credit.

In production the show opens with
a bedroom set and closes with a
studio. Neither set cost as much as
the expense of transporting. The
Mfurest the show got to a produc-
tion was in the boat's interior scene.
In dressing, nothlnt^ attractive.. The
clothes looked well at times but of
the usual 'typo of last season, ex-
ceptffig in the opening, when the
girls held on to hid(K)us gowns for
the first two or three numbers. This
Is a Burlesque Operating Co. show,
so it may be doing things others
wouldn't attempt.

In the model scene that finishes
the performance, a couple df tightcd
models appeared. There was a
chance for burlesque show dressing
here against the vivid red of tho
curtained stage that held nothing
else on It, but the girls were gowned
as usual. In different designs sug-
gest!.ig the same thing. If the cos-
tumes are new this 8(»ason, the pro-
ducer is entitled to a rebate, from his
modiste. One of the models, how-
ever, was Alice Klroy. a brunet, good
looking all over. She was one of
the 18 girls who meant nothing in

any way, having little to do without
trying hard to do it.

The musical numbers were made
ordinary, if , they were not (which
they were) by or«n' :iry singing.
None of the company l.as a voice
excepting the prima dt-i iia, and hers
was somewhat shrill, .lohii Barry's
nest laugh getter wus 1 will kiii

him," employed so often it bounded
like the entire book, arid was better
than any of it.

Abe Douglas L.cavltt is given as
tho book's writer. "Ruby Cowan Is

programed, accused of having writ-
ten the music. Karl C»atcs did what
little staging came to view. Mr.
fJates. with Mario CJates. did some
dancing (hat got something.
(;ates dances better than ho acts.
John (f. Jermon put on the show.
The bedroom scene of tho first act.

wiierc the two comedians aro in bed
while principal women and chorlatera
in pajamas eomo into the room, 1h

j wicked eyelid and waving a slim
.said to have been passed by Censor
(^isey, in Boston, without comment,
lint tlmt doesn't alter the fact— it's

a cheap -lo()l<ing and poor burlesque
opening set.

If tin- Burl<\sfiue Operating Co. had
a tip (his would be u bud season at
the start anyway, and crimped on
prodiieticiu and peoj)!!'. v.liy w's not
tlie word p;jss«(i along llie i»rodue-
ing line, so the otln-rs did not liave
to be himg n|) with l>lg r'rodiiftlon
cost and ^MilT salary lists".'

If this show hf'Nnii^s an\ wh(r<\ it'.s

i»n the Arneii<an wheel. yimr.

CABARET GIRLS
l»iflrlr .s» livv.il.c'Mliilm r. . . . HMrry S.-ymour
.\l.iiiri(i> K;ilil<;il'\ ril< li Ifal Il;illit)urn
I'iriKcrloii )(i>iin<vi Jiirk W.ilirhury
(".riol'V .'>|ijit<' H'»y .Ic)n« H

I l.ir I V K.ihK.i "s ril< li InliritM*' HhIkt
.Mr' l<>>s> K.ilikiil- vriK li.hMvlliI*- Nfcl »onnlil
Timi rfiilc Hi>;*o Alli-ri

I, tll<- .Ml.-' iLlirlni-^ KUU«' \Vl'>l

I '..My S'.il I>..t Hhhk ;t<-

The Olympl'' on Tm'.sday evening
I wUrd 111;*' oth»T days. 'I'Iht** ^^asnt
a vacant s«;it in (In- lions* ; the ho.xes
wft<; «»v<tII( ini,' and .a surplus
stood uf» in tho r«ai' of (?ic lf)\\»T

fl»K»r live lines dn-p. l''r»r one (hiiiK.

it w:is th«' i'\*' ft .a holid;i\', an<l for
anr»th«T Ja<'k .lohrisoti was he ex-
tqa nt(Tt)r-tlou I'erliips (Im'-c de-
tails bhould be H"i f^{•^ll in Lb' ollitr

but exF)ressive shoulder and adja-
cent cfinijiment. Mis.s Barneite had
tlie bulk of the numbers in tlio pro-
portion of three to one, but Hose
Allen, a soubret (»f the same general
ilassiflcation, o[)erated in aliout tho
same .stylo mirnis tiio exaggerated
shotildrr. Both girls are slim, niak-

f itiL' .'I sliarp eonfruKf to Mis** M«^-
Donahl, who di.MclrtHes a sensatl inal
sllhonetle in black tights, bnt who
i.s a mr)del of stati'ly discretion.
The droHsing of a miscell ineous

sixteen chorus Is about up to tho
average, but the girls have nu)re
tlian average ginger. During one
of the noisest f»f the numh» ts hy
Miss Barnette each c hoilsier was*
invited forward to disjday a Sf»lo Idt
of shimmying, the first time thl.««

particular sort of "rhoni.s niirtil)er"

has been done her»;il.outs In some
time. If this displ.iy was gi\cn on
instrtntlons to yet- h«»w it wonld go,
the idi-a srnrrd. for the crowd f»pen-
ed ni> with whr.ftjis and tuninit ot
(dd-(lrn<- rnt Inishism. Altogether It

was an old home night at burlesqnr.
The .J;i» k .Folin^on eontrihntidii is

interpoLited in the (inale. It is bet-
ter in (he hilling than on th- sta^o.
An ann«»UMc«'r delivers ,a erode pre-
li'de to th<' rnnsii'al cra.sh tli;it brlnus
Ofi "I he I'iu .-^rnoke" in 'I'u.xedo. ll«i

ifiaki s .( .s||f>rt talk on sportsrn:tn-
sliift e' I eilingly uell framed ;(r*l

(C'-nt

lagiy ue
inued on ptge 34)
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Because of the holiday thia week
Variety la issuing one day later
tlian UHual.

Nick Norton has left Mt. Clem-
eiiM. Midi., for liis unnuul winter at

Hi. Pi tersburg, Fla.

Alice Sullivan, wife of Paul Por-
ter, has Joined her husband In the
cast of 'Little Old New York."

The forthcoming marriage Is an-
nounoe«l of Betty Bond, to Samuel
Silver.stein, non-professional.

Lottie Grooper returned to New
Tbrk last week after an engage-
ment In "The league of Notions'*
In London.

Harold Goldberg, last in the Fox
booking office, is now usaoclated
with I^w Leslie in the agenting
business.

Anthony .Ferry* formerly asso-
ciated with the Bill Wolfenden of-
llco, has joined the Morris & Fell
etafT.

The World Trio will come over to
this country during October. The
act has not played the States In 12

J oars.

Charles DeLima» play doctor, has
returned from abroad after an all-

summer visit to the various theatrl«
cal centers of Europe.

Leo Beers, the piano monologiat,
has returned to this country after a
three months' engagement in Lon-
don and Paris.

Lester Jacob is no longer con-
nected with Variety in any capac-

\lty. He was formerly in Variety's
Kcw York business office.

Veronica, the dancer, has return-
ed from Paris. She will spend four
wt-cks ill the States, then return to
Fiance to fulfill an engagement in

I'arl.").

Oakland Sisters will sail for Eng-
l.-iiul next spring to play Ave weeks
there. Frank Van Hoven arranged
the dates. That may be about the
J^TWi Van Hovon returns to Eng-
land.

I

Mrs. Franz Kukol, of Dreihacken,
T^i.;..';.'.;a (EurcpcT-n Continent), Is

HockiiiK the whereabouts of her hus-
band, Franz Kukol, believed to be in

Aniirica. For 14 years Kukol \va.<»

with lloiulini.

Will Mahoney, a "nut" siiiglo, who
has been playing around the Middle
AV'cftt, has been signed for two years
by the Keith office. 1. R. Samuels
brought Mahoney east on specula-
tion, guaranteeing him a "spot." He
opened at the Hamilton, with tlie

long-trrm contracts following. Ralph
Fanium arranged the eastrfn book-
ing.s. ^

Hilda Spong (in "The Fan" at
runch and Jud^) sent out invita-
tions ihiH week to a reception in

honor of her father, Walter Brookes
Spoilt, to be held at the Anderson
f'lal'.f rios, 489 Park avenue, this
^5atll^1ay tvoniiig. from 8 o'clock
\uitil 10, for a viow inj; oT .Mr, Spong's
water colore, shown for the first

lime ill Ainerie.'i.

•'The White Haired Boy," a Dill-

iiigliaiii .'^how at the Milhr, gave a
"critics' matinee" la.-^t week. The
l^illiiighani iire.s.s department Kent

an invitation to the dramatic de-
partments of all paporH .»iiigp»«stlMp

tho fimilirs of the dopartmcnt'.n

moiiilpcr^ miplit winh to jco the

fIiow. "ff ni ly )iot l*o ther^ ^-ow;^,"

the n"iiii< .it.oM .idded.

The New York Civic League in :ts

.*=-'«lit. mh< r ' Tv' f'lini llulIe'Jn" uiu* s

nie.i^\li( .S hv t.iKeii to .'^Uin.ipess liM'

•I'm and T.il.e" ton. Tho HiilMiii

p.iys: '\V«; w.hm all fatheis and
)r>ihers of 111" nidiMl d;in;^'«'r of

tlj(.-«<^ top^ MM they avr tho clevil'.s.

kinUlins \\o:d to biart greater lire."

THE STAGE—PAST AND k>RESENT
{

The artistic standards ob<^orved by the Iat« Charles Frohman ft&d

I

iMoccdIng him by Augustin Daly are gone from tlie ahowshop ct tba
country for good, according to Journalistic commentators of tba drama
for metropolitan consumption. Tho ci^rrent typo of theatrical produooTt
say the critical reviewers of the present-day motropoUtan theatroi^ to

rather a merchant than an artlRt. while concodlnir to Baly and Froh-
man th-^ gift that visions beauty und makes truth tho priceless iroal

of all effort at stage transcription. In the view of the older men among
the human lens that night after night, week after week, season after

season watch und record the passing shows, scarcely a producinir man-
ager of all now active meets the standards attained by Daly and
Frohman in the selection, s.taging and interpreting of plays of worth-
while purpose.

Cxpreseing hlm.<)elf, one stage critic, sharlnff the conviction indicated,
said: "Diplomacy must be exercised by reviewers of plays for oven
the biggest of the New York dailies. We^ wnoso task It to to sit in

and appraise swiftly the artistic and populsr ingredients comprising
what managers elect to pi'csent as plays aro within loasb to a certain
degree, notwithstanding what the popular opinion of our independent
position may be when making our reports of new plays produced.
Speaking too bluntly what we think of the intellectual or dramatic
values of the producer o- a play we aro considering would lead to
interral complications of many kinds, despite the fact that in stating
thati such and such a producer who last night produced such and such
a play is a crass misfit in the activity ho has chosen for his bank-
roll, we would be telling the exact truth. Headers themselves must
be considered. The Judgment that bludgeon blow^ of this sort must
have a personal motive behind them would be shared by many.

''The publisher of the sheet paying us salary would certainly be em-
barrassed by the protests he would receive from those assailed. The
advertising columns might be hurt, to our employer's loss. The drama
itself might not he helped, for, as experience proves, for one ill-equipped
manager who deflates, two appear to take the open place and carry on
the farce of silly productions of silly pieces. The result of the many
considerations assailing tho critic of plays in New York is that he
becomes conservative. If a play be hopelessly bad, ho strives to .SJiy

so with a leaven; If almost good, he may concede that It is his own
personal viewpoint that blinds him to tho credit of entire excel len::e.

''So, though surprising as the admission may be, we critics of plays
in New York, and I know I speak for many of my fellows of the guild,

are never completely expressed in the reviews and later contemplations
of plays that we sign. In a detached place like Variety, where a ti'ade

license may invite absolute frankness, I am free to say that the the-

atre of America has degenerated since Frohman passed. JuHt as it had
come through a new growth through Frohman, who clearly inherited

the Daly mantle.

"One has but to view the number of stages owned in this city alone
by One or the other of the opposition booking syndicates to realize that

the theatre of tho city, which means the playhouse of the country, has
descended to tliat of a real estate enterprise. Merchants pure and
simple are at the head of both booking bodies. Ever with them,
as the records prove, it is a question of their judgment of popular de-
sire, or a surrender of their shops at ao much Advance rental to this, that

or the other alleged producer of this, that or the other .sort of

playfarc, regardless of character or quality.

"Frohman, a development astonishing, considering his minstrel be-

ginning, in his full years, actually reflected the art impulses of the

world. A thoughtful maii, creative, given to conference with the richest

minds directed toward the stage, he had absorbed much of the finer

delicacies of drama surging universally. In his later years, l<^rohmun

was an incarnation of the finest thinking and doing for the stage. It

was this development that made the Empire theatre. New York, the

starting point on his hemisphere of the gorgeous play dreams of

finely cultivated playwrights here and abroad. To Frohman, a play

was worth while if it possessed a new idea, if it had appeal to the

nicest things in human emotion; if it interested not the man In the

street but the cognoscenti. Once when in the later years of his ac-

tivities he was staging a Barric play, he ordered a complete new set

of scenery to displace one alrcaoy built and painted that liad not

captured the evanesce.. t something Frohman felt should be radiated

by the scene. The builders and painters went to the late Alf Hay-
man, Frohman's associate and auditor with _ bills for the discarded

set, and advances for the new set to be made. At this time the Froh-
man art surge had sunk the Charles Frohman firm into obligations close

to a quarter of a million, with no available assets save manuscripts
and contracts with a itkor-i. 'Here's the money,' said Hayman, dismissing

the builders and painters, 'Mr. Frohman never knows what he spends,

nor what he owns nor owes," with which Hayman changed the amounts
against pro.Hpective receipts. In sharp contrast, to the Frohman way
manai^ers r.c.vadr.ys knoi*.' ^*h?\t th^^y own and owe. but, save in a
few instances, know little or nutiiing about producing plays. It is a

pleasing reflection ihat in hapiilly appraising tUe J'roliman genius

for his vocation, one may re:o:\V that the manuscript Frohman liad

piled up while noi;loctln,; liis (offers, after his deaHi proved such
fine selections tiiat colle«;tiveIy tiieir profits when produced wiped
out the Frohman delicits and earned a big new fortune for the Froh-
man firm."

CABARET

:i=ic

ARTISTS* FORUM
Littifs to the Forum should not exceed- 150 wodr,s. They must

hi signed by the writer and not duplicated for any other paper,

Memphis, Oct. IL
Editor Variety:

Once and for^l let's end this
argument about my billinif. I

nsyer saw Morraj Bennett on or
off tbo stage In my Ufa. Tba name
for tny new act cams to ma while
playing the Maryland Th^tre,
Baltimore in Biay, 1919.

Am I started to go on I said to
Matt, the stsge manager: "Remem-
ber, Matt, the name of my new act
to «M7 LitUe Bag o" Trtcks.*** and I
sent it to you. Protected Material
Department, the next day.

Neville Fleeson and Albert von
Tibier wrote songs for it and it was
copyrighted. Frank Bayden made
me a wonderful costume for it, and
when Murray Bennett claimed it, I

changed it immediately to 'My Little
Bag o* Trix.*

I should like a copy of the letter
Mr. Bennett has from me, and some
day when I get time I will try and
see Mr. Bennett's "Bag of Tricks."

Trixie Friganza.

New York, Oct. 10.

Editor Variety:

At the Amerlcaiy theatre Oct. 7
I saw an act called "Wake Tp
Betty." It Is using a piece of busi-
ness originated by my former part-
ner (Eddie Borden) and myself,
and used by us for several seasons.
The piece of business Is:

One man, smelling the breatli of

the other, says: "Ah, you have
friends in town." After asking.
hfan to repeat a word two or
three times and then saying
"AtU boy.-

Mr. Borden^ nor myself have not
given any act the right to use this
pleoe of business. Such an in-
fringement should be brought to the
attention of the profession in Jus«
tice to the originators.

Frtd Hayden,

New York, Oct. 4.

Editor Variety:

In your review of our act, Paul
and Walter La Varre, at the Audu-
bon last week, it was stated our
material seems to be adapted from
the Franklin Charles turn. A re-
versal of this would be the fact.

For the past 16 years, I have been
doing original material, having put
Mr. Charles in show business, our
act then being known as the Paul
Asard Trio. I have continued with
the same act doing same tricks, in-
cluding my original , chair trick.
Many acts have Imitated and copied
It.

I never felt It neces.sary to bother
with the matter until now, and my
only feeling is resentment at being
considered a copy act of my own
material. Mr. Charles will admit
this, of course. Paul La Varrc,

(FormerV Paul Azard).

ducted, but there should be soine
so.t of steps taken to insure them
having good boozo, or the dally
pre«s might take steps to throw a

ire into all New Yorkers by print-
ing a dally list of the deaths that
occur through tlie handing oit of
high-proof spirits with coloring
matter and the diluted wood al^'ohol
that is being served in some places.
After all, at this time there arc

but two classes of people who are
strong for prohibition—the boot-
lej^gers and the undertakers.

A new phase of tii;^lit life has h<'eri

ushered Into New York as one of

tho aftermaths to prohibition. It is

the "speak easy." There is nothing
new about a speak easy to those

who visited dry communities prior

to the advent of national prohibi-

tion, but to tl-e regular New Vorker
It has come as something entirely

different. At present the ent!r the-

atrical district Is dotted with esthb-

lishments of this nature. They nest

In empty lofts, former dancing
studios, the lower floors of old Kng-
lish basement and l.iKh stoop
hou.«?os, In flats and wiiercver orn»

can imaplno.
Almost everyone of \]\o furnished

flat ai)ajtmerU houses )ia\e <nnii

two to thre«' •"speiiU e.isys' ;i<e(ii<l-

itiK to th..^ size of liie hiiilflin;^. In

th(»s» where tlieie is ;r' elev.ilnr tin?

operiitni*^ >t;in<l iti witli tl.e» pro-
prietor .'I ml (lilt el tr.'ule 1:1 .wonie

(•f tlie J)Lieev llnir is ;i inle t:i:il

,1 1 ;. 1"iheie's noiliin'-T

Hnt in f>tii'i-, .il

CMteied to.

Tlie- nni.iori; \ of i '!.• ji' i.

liii:L;er' sort iii e alioiii i i,l

l 1 1 i < 1 1 r i, ' 1

1

t ii-.i<l"

Filacen In the vicinity of the hi>n'io

that they are playing?, and in not a
few instances the i.ssistaiit stage
manager calls the hour in the
"speak easy" as well us in ihe
d.-essing rooms.

It Is the flat phase < f the
"speak easy" that is eventually
going to lead to somo rou^h .stuff

and a flock of nasf\- conditions in

this town. There is no way the
sj)eak easy proprietor can keep out
some of tho unde.slrahl- element,
try as he will, for once they hari
where there is a drink te he had,
they are on *he jol). If they
haven't the [iri( e tiieinseives they
Mi'c willing; to s.eer s(»nie one who
lias, .so that the ^, t ||) heiiejit f

a couple of shf>ts. In ilie )iriiislu<l

(lais there are hed io<.n)s ;»s u<il as
living rooms. .*<ooni r or |;it< i- some-
one is going to Kct in:o a j.mi in

one of those )»lave<, 'I'lv re u;t will
lie |;H; tOWH Will l;.l\e ,Mio;llei- lila.K

e\ e ami the 1 'o- .'<i ,i i e i - I'oi ni» r
•

I;

.'it I leal ( Illh^; ati<1 t li' 1 iie.i ' i

; 111' -

; i ' n I
-

|s"l\rM. T!\er\id;e fl*ftni ' Jlx' s;.;;^*.^

J
hands to L.ie >tars know of ilic

will lia\e ;i MMl 1,. ; 1 .il!!vl ol am-
iniiiiition adih •! io : i:< ii- s.i|>)ii \

Tiieio is no \\..\ I.) -!0)» ins
f ifl!-' in hoo/..-. It woii'd t.:!, .' a:)

ai my of 1(10.1)00 to 1m .),•,< an<l Ke( p
i.iiis on .ill il.» ,.'.!• • ill .\i\\ Vol K

where speali ei^-js ni:yiit )>' roil-

Chief of Police Charles Fitzmor-
rls, of Chicago, has sounded the
death knoll of the all-night cabaret
and has Issued an edict to the pro-
prietors of these establishments
that the lock must go op the door
at 1 a. m. and remain there, other-
wise they may find a pennanent
lock on the doors and themselves in

a little difficulty. This came about
when an announcement was made
by Will J. Harris last week he In-
tended to open an all-night cabaret,
called the Little Club, beginning
Oct. 9, on tho second floor of the
Randolph hotel. According to tlie

plans of Harris things would not
get under way until 11 p. m. and
tho place would rem;iin open until
sunrise.

When the chi<'f heard a ' the
announcement he said. "Not In this

town. One o'chick is the closing
time and they will close or be
closed." He Immediately cal!(;d for

tho police captains in whose dis-
tricts cabarets are operating and
laid the law down to them in a
forceful manner. He told them that
if he learned any places were, vio-
lating the order !»y keepint; op«ri
he would pluck their stars,

A score of the pl.ices have l)e«Mi

operating wide open and without
police interference for a long while,
hut according to the Fltzmorris or-
der, Colisemo's, "Midnight Frolics,"

Friar.s* Inn, Brie, Belvedere. Athe-
nla, Lincoln CJardens, KnterlaiinMK".
Sunset Inn, Panama, I>reamland
and a score of other cuharels will
pull down their blin<]s at closing
hour, or there will he no blinds for
them to pull.

Maurice and Leonora Iluglies

could have opened at the Ambas-
sador Hotel. New Voi k, on tlirir re-

turn to this country, but opened as

per contract at the Club Maurice
last week. On the oeean trip hatk
Maurice met an influential nicnihcr
of the hotel's ojierating couipany.
Ho offered Mauiic<! aii.\' salary
asked; also for Maurice to s^'hMt

his owi. hand and liis living (|nar-

lers in the hotel, while Miss HuKhes
• oiild have her se!ectioii of any
.«;uitc there if the rouple would
<lance at the new -\Tnhas-ador.
.Maurice lould only listen. Mis ron-
traet for the C'lub :Manri<*e had
already bef>n made wiih iMvidow
A- la.Malie, reporled as ill" ai;rnts

in liiat (hal.

.Maurice's Cliih ,Maiiri'-e (ce'fr.art

)< S.I id to guarantee Hie te;>ni $:J..",oo

weekly, inehnlinu: a set salary ;ind

$1 <»f each 11.50 eo\er ehari-e (he
einh is making:. It seals ahont 000.

i'or the openinp:, over l',7«iO re>ei-
\:iiioii applications wryo reeeived.
.\l.mire und *Miss llni^hes 'ill al^o

appear in the Dillingham produc-
tion, "Good Morning Dearie," for
which they will be paid (1,000
we<kly. Their appearance at tho
club will be interrupted while tho
show Js on the road, pi lor to op< n-
ing on 1in ad way.

New York is getting no real
whiskey over the Can.^dian lx)rder
line these days, if samples of tho
stuff seized la the Syracuse Federal
enforcemnt district offers any crite-
rion. Not a drop of real wiiiskey has
fallen into the Ftnleral agents'
hands in Northern New York in
several weeks. 'The stuff seizt d
when tested at tlic Syracuse head-
quarters proves to he moonshiners'
product, in spite of its luelensions,
through the labe:s, to the con-
trary. The greater part of the "wet
goods" now <'lrculHting in that dis-
trict Is manufactured f.om grain
alcohol, with distilled water to cu!
down, und sugar eolorinfr.

Vieconti's orchestra, -.vhich has
l)een playing several years at tho
Hotel Oib.^on, ('Incinnatl, has an of-
fer to go to a .New York hotel. The
orchestra consists of Robert Vis-
conti. first, violin: Herman Hansen,
second vicdiii and rlarinet: Carl
Topio. 'cellist, and Howard Hess,
pianist. .Mrs IMlzabeth Durland
Langhorst. formerly Hetty Durland.
with ".Monte ("ilsto. .Tr," is t.ie voeal
soloist.

The Rain- Bo Room, at tho .\e\v

Kenmore Hotel. Albany. N. V.. in

again the .Me(N-a for the danc • lovers
of the Capital City, tho eabarer.
opening foi- the season last week
witli a ban;: up entertaliim»>nt. Tho
entertaineis include Fepgy Jloweii,
Ruth Kaughman, Lucille Du F.ois,

(iracia I'alma. Sam Collins. The
Famous Flayers' orchestra of nine
pieces furnislfes the music

Ben Bcrnie .s the host of Reis'".
Wi'ber's top or I'aradise Room M
h.as grown to lie a re.s<H t sln<e Mr.
HernIo assumed charge ;»k its direc-
tor of amusements. Thr- pl.-ie^ has
several »llff< rent ciow<ls nightly.
ihf^y coming In groups it would
seem. The first one remains until
11 and others drop in aft^-r that.

Butler's Hotel, Seattle. Is to have
a new revue, five priiicij als and
eight choristers. Caprice Aidonne.
dancer, will be among the restau-
rant's entertainers; also Walter
Fm<?rson. who will arrange the pro-
grams. The I hitler's revue is to ho
called -The Show of Shows."

Reitcnweber's this we<'k has Ren
F.iMiiie, Sally Fields, Maxie the <ol-
ored dancer, Keegan and O'Rourke.
(Jladys Mooie. I»aul and Walter I>.a

Varre. .Mill, r and Fail', Howard and
Wesley.

With Aunt Jemina away with the
"Scandals" for its Chicago run.
Harry Itose has been elevated to

tlie stell.ar attrarlion at the Litfle

Club an. I the (.'af.r do Paris.

The Allie Ross orchestra, a '-ad-

ored (Hinibination, started Saturday
at H( ili's CoMen (JIades.
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INDEPENDENT PRODUCERS PERMnTED

TO JOIN p. M. A. MEMBERSHIP USTS

TROUBLE WITH BOSTON

IS All IN iJPSTAIRS"

Special ClasAifications Granted—Dues Under Regu-

lar Members*—^$10 Per Show on Traveling At-

tractions—Associate Members Not Voting

The early prediction by Variety

that the Equity's closod shop would

force any nuntber of managers into

the Producing ManagerB* Associa-

tion has become an actuality. Late

last week after P. M. A. oounwl hnd

passed on the mattpr, tlie llatH were

opened to managers outs.'de the

Broadway producing group. I^ter

reports that the h5-lawH of tlie man-
agers association would bo changed

to permit UHHOcIate mfmherahip
have alHO l»ocome fact. The new
classlticatlon of niember.'4hln In the

p. M. A. takoa n touring managers,

stoclv and repertory manasers*.

The technically aHSOoIate meml>er-

shlp is itself classiflcd, with the

touring managers in f^rst rating,

while the stock and repertory rated

as second and third to the managers
of touring attractions. All three of

the new cla.sses permitted to join

the P. M. A. are siv<*n the same pro-

tection adfordcil all membei-.«*. There
Is no bar. vlslon.Hry or otherwise, to

the engaging of players whether
members of the Equity or not.

The rating Is merely a device \o

regulate duos In proportion to the

ability of special members to pay
and according to the liability bonds
of such members. Touring man-
agers* annual dues are $200. Dues
for stock managers are $100; re-

pertory managers will pay $50 per

year. All three pay $10 weekly per

attraction. Regular membership for

producers of first class attractions

calls for $300 annual dues and $25

weekly for each attraction.

The only feature of regular mem-
bership not given the new member-
ship classes Is the function of vot-

ing. That provision is more or less

a protective one by the P. M. A.

body. Otherwise members of the

associate class might outvote the

•rlginal meml>ership in matters of

policy. The associate members are
permitted to rise to regular mem-
bership and are eligible to election

thereto when qualified.

A proportionate modification In

the amount of bonds required is pro-

Tlded by the new P. M. A. by-laws

BEtASCO;S"SLY"

Secures American Rights to Lon-
don's Fantsetic Play- Hit

covering as.soclale rtiembershlp.

Touring managers are required to

file a bond to the amount of $5,000

to protect the Association In the
matter of violations and for claims
that might l>e filed by players. Stock
managers aire required to file a bond
for $2,500 and repertory managers
must file a $1,000 bond.
The P. M. A.- accepted as regular

members several of the Touring
Managers' Asaoclutlon managers
during the Bummer. It Is understood
such members may eleet t3 chose
the Hrjeclat associate memberuhlp,
for the underlying principle In join-

ing the P. M. A. was to eliminate
cichied shop worries from the smaller
shows. The general idea is that
touring managers though joining the
P. M. A. as associate members will

retain standing in the T. M. A. At-
tractions of the Touring Managers'
Assoc'ation arc reporttnl operating
on open shop generally, regardless
of the Equity's closed shop.

It Is claimed along Broadway
players are not only willing in in-

creasing number to join open shop
shows, but express willingness to

resign from Equity If membership
In It i.s a bar to work.

H. H. Frasee has been dropped
from the P. M. A. membership rolls.

The action was automatic. Frazee
not paying dues and not appearing
at the meetings.

The Touring Managers' Associ-
ation held a board of directors meet-
ing Tuesday and decided on a meet-
ing of all the the membership to de-
cide the question of joining the
Producing Managers' Association, as
a body or individually, in view of

the special classification and low-
er entrance fees adopted for road
managers by the P. M. A. this week.

Several members of the T. M. A.
are already enrolled in the P. M. A.

Leffler & Bratton, George Gatts,

Clay Liambert and Robert Campbell
joined several weeks ago. The man-
agers mentioned in addition to oper-
ating the lower priced road shows,
also handle some $2 shows for the
one and two-night stands.

London, Oct. 12.

There has been considerable com-
petition here on the part of repre-

sentatives of American theatrical

managers for the production rights

In the United Stales of "Christopher

Sly," the fantastic play now run-
ning at the New Theatre.

It develops that while these "ne-
gotiations" were being conducted
the American rights have been
vested In David Bclasco for some
time. It recalls the time, last year,
when Archie Selwyn stated to

Variety's correspondent in Paris,

that he had secured the American
production rights to Gultry's "The
Grand Duke."

"Christopher Sly" Is in three acts
by GIovaccLlno Foraano, rendered
Into English by H. B. Cotterlll. It

was produced In English at Prince's,

Manchester. Aug. 22 last, by Mathe-
son Lang and A. W. Tyrer, with
Lang In the title role, and opened
in London at the New Theatre, Aug.
30. where it Is still nmnlng.
Written In rhyming verse and

florid prose. It Is a "fantastic con-
ception based upon the prolog to

Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew." Instead of making of the
character of Sly merely a drink

-

sodden linker, he Is more of a bal-
ladmon(?( r aloiig the lines of Fran-
cois Villon.

WOODS', ATLANTIC CITY,

CLOSED BY FIRE DEPT.

Can Not Open Until Restric-

tion Is Removed

Atlantic City. Ovt. 12.

The Woods theatre here in. in-

definitely cIo:;ed, luMiding altera-

tions ordered by tl»<' Fire I'revtn-

ilon Board. Approval of ihat Hoard
will have to bo obtained before tlie

theatre can reopen.

The Woods is under leaf^e to A.
H. Woods, who sub-l(Msed from Sa-
bloskey & McGuIrk. the firm retain-
ing 50 per cent Interest In the house.
The Woods has lost $20^000 since
Woods has had It. Il.<* owner Is the
Boardwalk Realty Co., controlled by
one Wineman. who operates the BI-

j

jou, a picture house adjoining the
Woods.
According to the lease the land-

lord has 9<l days to make the nec-
essary repairs, during which time
rent is suspende<l.

There were reports hero last week
to the effect nn elTort was being
made to have the AVoo<l8 theatre
condemned in order that it should
be closed.

The Shuberts had Intended to

play their vaudeville In the house
commencing next week. They had
rented from Wootls for )0 weeks.

ACTRESS' SERVICES IN

P. M. A. ARBfTRATION

First Case Reported—Man-

agers Honor Helen Menck-

en's Gilbert Miller Contract

THREE CHICAGO CLOSINGS

Saturday Final Day for Broadway
Successes

Chicago, Oct. 11.

Saturday will see me passing of

three of the New York successes

now current hera. The shows are

•HcneydcT',*' "The Broken W'ps'-
aad •^he Detour.** All attractions

fo back to New York and the store

-

louse.
Also passing through here next

week will be the western company
et TAdles Night," which winds up
fts season in Minneapolis Oct. 22.

FIDELITY'S BENEFIT
Ths second annual benefit per-

formance for the building fund of

the Actors* Fidelity League will be

Jiven Oct. 23 at the Henry Miller

theatre. The admission will be $2.50

top.

Among the features selected thus
far Otis Skinner as Shylock, in the

Urst scene of "The Merchant of

Venice," Ben Johnson playing An-
tonio and Sidney Toler doing Bas-
danlo. There will also be offered a
condensed version of George M.
Cohan's "Broadway Jones." A play-
let set in the reign of Catherine of

Russia will have Amelia Bingham In

the lead, supported by Frank Syl-
veate'r (now in "The Fan") and Rob-
wt Vaughn (In "The Bat").

FIRST WINNING WEEK

Marcin'e "Ghost" Closes In Detroit,

$2,000 Ahead on the Week

•"Three Live Ghosts," the Max
Marcin show playing all last season

on Broadway, closed Saturday In

Detroit. The engagement there was
the first winning week on the road.

The profit for the Detroit date was

$2,000, no further time being asked.

The piece was a consistent winner
in New York, and is said to have
been over $30,000 ahead last spring.

It may be sent out again around the

holidays.

On the road It could play to $5,000

60-40, and break.

CASE PUT OVEB
Kansas City, Oct. 12.

The preliminary hearing of John

McGulre, former manager of Elec-

tric Park, and James Connolly, the-

atrical photographer, on vice
charges, was called in Justice

Court Thursday, but upon agree-

ment between attorneys, was con-

tinued, that of McGuire going over

until Oct. 27, and that of Connolly

to Oct. 29. The latter has been at

liberty under a $40,000 bond, and
McGuire was .eleayed from Jail this

A dispute over the services of an
actress came up for arbitration be-
fore a committee of the Producing
Managers' Association this week.
It is said to be the first question of

the kind decided. Helen Mencken
was claimed by Gilbert Miller for

the new William Gillette play, and
the Shuberts contended she was of

the cast of the new George Scar-
borough piece in rehearsal.

Winthrop Ames, Arthur Hopkins
and Arthur Hammersteln were ap-
pointed to arbitrate. It was brought
out in the hearing Miss Mencken
had started rehearsals with the
Scarborough show, but failed to ap-
pear for three days. Meantime Mil-
ler engaged her under a run of the

play contract and refused a release.

It was decided Miller had the prloi^

claim, In light of the contract. Miss
Mencken had signed no contract

with the Shuberts.
It was agreed she be permllted to

open with the Scarborough piece

which Is booked for ten days on the

road, but to report for rehearsals

when called by Miller for the Gil-

lette play. The Idea of the decision

was to permit the Shuberts to se-

cure another actress for the role,

without postponing the opening of

the show.

LAUDER fRIAR DINNER

Scotch Knight Joins Club and Ban-
quet Follows

The Friars will give their first big

dinner of the year to Sir Ifarry

Lauder at the Commodore Hotel.

Sunday evening, Oct. 23, welcoming

the visiting star ns a new Frloi*.

DOOLET REPLACES CARLE
Chicago, Oct. 12.

Johnny Dooley replaced Richard
Carle In the oast of the "Broadway
Whirl" at Cincinnati this week
Carle gave his final performance In

Louisville last Saturday night.

Carle had dlfPcrcnees with the

company management during the

Chicago run of the .show and .sev-

eral time.s Jolin Mears was looking
for some one to replaee him. .ITow-

L^auder was Invited to Join by his

manager, AVill'iun Morris.

The advance sale for the Lauder

engagement, one week at the Lex-

ington opening Sunday, was around
$10,000 Wednesday, with prospects
of doing the biggest week in Laud-
er's career. The Scotch star has not

been on this side in three years, and
this is his first American appcuranee
since being knighted.

Morris, who now manages I^auder
everywhere, has laid out 22 weeks
this season, going West as far as
Kansas City. Thereafter Lauder re-

turns for a British appearance, and
the following season will play from
New York to the const, after which
a trip to Australia.

The Lexington prices are $1.B0 ta
$2.60 night, and $1 to $2 matinees,
the matinees dated for the four last

days of the week. Sunday night,

Oct. 23, Lauder will give a benefit

for the British War Veterans at the
New Amsterdam theatre, with the
British Ambassador present.

In the Lauder show this season
are Novelty Clintons, Cleo Cas-
coigne, W. E. Uitchey, the comedy
cyclist, Kharum and George Moore.
The bagpipers, always heretofore a
fixture In Lauder shows, will not be
used this sea.sson.

Former Professional Gives

Hints to New York Pro-

ducer$T-''Old Days" May
Come Back if Properly

Encouraged

Boston. Oet. 12.

I'aul .Ii I,. .< Chuie of 77G lioacon

street, th s eity, a foimer theatrical

professional, makes the following

statement concerning legitimate

theatrical conditions In Boston:

"A word about the theatrical sit-

uation in Boston. The New York
managers say we are such a poor^
show town this winter. Their houses
are never topped (where most of
the real money is).

"Do people stop to think of the
enormous stxe of our houses? We
have no smSIl theatres like the latter

day ones In New York. Ours, are
mostly old arks built many years
ago. Yet managers come here and
expect to see these same houses
crammed to the door. He lowers his
orchestra prices, but the top re-
mains the same. If they put the
first balcony nt $1.50, II, 76 cents,
they would fill them If the show be
worthy.

**Tho second balcony (which the
Boston managers discovered is now
called itt that polite parlance of tbA
Old Boston Museum 'Family Circle*)
should be 50 cents and 25 ccnta
for the old-fashioned rush.
"No use tryinff to bo sv<ntfor.

That doesn't pay salarieo. Sill fli«

house to the people who want to ^o.
but the allure must be the price.
Glve^the movies a run.

"One of the bluest profits taken in
In Boston was the standing room^t
50 cfnfs. Now no one stands at $1.
(The ToU'es* got $3 opening night,
but not again, as comments on th«
show were not very favorable.)
"The Btiston critics say every*

thing Is good that plays Boston. T
have discovered the audlenee Is tho
b^st critic. Let tho lessees of tho
Boston houses and the New York
managers get together, wander away
from their orchestra to the higher
realms and give it the necesnary
attention It deserves, for up there
gftes the man who works m*ghty
hard for the dollar In these days.
He Is the man to pay attention to.

"Who was the well-known actor
who said New York was the big-
gest rube town In the world when It

cnme to shows? Well, I do not
agree with him; Pa'nted Post I9 Just
as bad."

REDUCE SCALE

^SS NEWELL AS PRODUCER
Gertrude Newell, for .several year.«^

dissociated with the theatrieal busi-
iieHs as an Interior decorator, will

*nter the legitimate prodiu ini^ Held
vith a new play by (lladvs I'liper.

nlitloil 'Ka'r Ciiea.ssi;m.'
TI10 eompMiiy rrcruiti^d Ity Miss

l'np:»>r i.s to l.c hoadi'd »..v M;ir'j:;iift

MaxwtMl fUMl .\ilhiir !T.<bl ft will
I"' pl.ic.it ill jrlv.ns il ir-M \\«'«'k

"li-lri- ii,,

I'.i. n!,,.

week upon giving a bond fo.- $20,000. \
^^'^^ eaeh time the matter was

I

straightened out and Carl© ron-

^^_, . «,«,rv«,m.,,-«. tinned in tiie east. When the eom-
NAT ROYSTER APPOINTED

•'.i\y \

CliicaRo. Oct. 12.

Xal i:(»> Nr lias IxM-n appoiiil<'d

the pr«'s.s repi'csnitat ivr fur tlv

I'iilaer and Majcslic* lli< ;i t ii-s. tlio

Icical OrplK'um Cirriiit house."--.

Klaw's Application Den cd

.Mai-c Khiw'.-^ Mpi.lii :in'oo !(.il-,i\e

(.) Mi»|tc.tl lo tJH' ('(Hill of .\|.i».;i's

lor a pfittH|ttorv m;itid:imiis to

rxaruiii.- t^<- book-; f>\ /.i.-i; l.-lds

"l''i.ni<-.' .iipl 'I "i olii >.' w « - il- iiicd

pany left liore .several weeks ago
ever.x thin? was ^aid to be liarmon-
lons.

COULRICK TO CONDUCT
The American Federation of Mu-

sieiuns have waived objections to

the use of Coiiliielv, tlic KiiKlish or-

chestra leader, l)roiisht o\er willi

the de Cour\ille revue which
opened in Canada this we<'k. Per-
mission to be allowed to conduct was
llrst rofijsfd, I'le mailer beiiiK put
to a vote by the C;ir)adian lo al

unions of the federation.

An an.-uer wa.s i^romised b.v .Mon-
day, but lip to 111. it time the vote
was not ( iitirely in, and tlie feder-
ation, though .stalinu Honie locals

had voted for and others auainst, de-
cided to willidraw ol>.i<ciioMS so l«inp

as Colli) ick icinaiiied in Caiiad.i.

1

Messengers for "Bat"

(.'liicaKO. Oct
.lanev- K"<ir, manager of *Tlie

I'.af. • now iila,\ int,' .at the Colian-
flraitl, i a- iiisl.a!! d ;i nies.seii^er

.'tivicc for p.i'roi's of the tlu-atre.

Til lcf>t.^ ai'' dcliv ltd to any point

ill the I.oiip wjifiiri fifteen niinuti'K

afcr the oid< r 1- T'-ceived at t!ie

I'O.X orth e.

GILLETTE COMING m
NN'iili.itn (lii'i'lle, in iiis tkw |d.i.\'.

'I'h' l>ic;,rii .Maker." will C'inic into

tie- Linpii'-, .\«\v Vorli, sooner than
inlrfid'-d till ii^h th- .absence of
l.ir;:'- pal r.>:.a^<- accniitii: to (Hi:;

Skinnr-r in ' IM.n.d and Sand."
Tho p;<i •• uill open in .Ml.int'c

('it>- car!> .11 .^.'.N-ctnlier.

PEGGY O'NEIL GOING BACK
P«KKy ( • Xeii i-<

I.

land nrxl wiclv'

I .1 n -' i-iiii ii ! ^ 1 1

»

t III iiii:;!i II'',

ill n Ii I I 11. i;^i

villi ',
pi I .! pi 1:

.M;s-; )'.\.

i - to nialv

i

Rumsey Stock at Empire, Syracuse,
Drops From $1 to 75 Cents Top

Syracuse^ N. T.. Oct. 12.

The Rmplre, operated by Howard
Rumsey under leafe and play.ng

stock, will reduce Its scale r.ext

week to nights. 35, 50 and 75 cenla;

matinees, 25, 3.> and 50 ceivts. The
house does noi use its gallei>. Its

present scale is $1 top.

Next we<'4t the comp^iny 'ji.es

"Forever After." Ths week. "Th,- o
Live Ghosts."- Nancy Fair, formerly
leading woman of the Alcazar Play-
ers on the Pacific coast. Is out of
the cast this week for a rent. She
returns next Week. The company
has several new members, including
Rcrnard McOwen. Florence Crowley,
Harry Hollingpworth an«l Harry
Bowditch.

MARIE DORO WITHDRAWING
Marie T)oro. who has been rectdv-

ir»g H.-IOO a week in "Lilies of the
Field," opening last week at lh«
Klaw. I.s preparing to withdraw. It

was known before .'-he entered tho
cast that slie was doing It princi-
pally as a favor to William .1. Hurl-
bnt. the author.
The problem now is to supplant

her ade(iuately, Kvery actr«»ss to

whom the part has been offiMcd ob-
jected It was not ft star vole, in

fact, much oversha<l«>wed.

-ailing for Fng-
l-'he had made ar-
I'-i \ »• eiirlier. but

I '! "s with an Atner-
ii . In-r return to this

1 th sailing date.
rii on her return nbioad
a t- a wieks* toiir of Irc-
iVi!!'. the Next Best

TiiiiiL^',.
• ojM mil ,' in 1 niblln. After

liia! : ic . t • ri'tiiiii to America.
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MINORTTY STOCKHOLDERS WIN

IN NEW YORK lUEATRE SALE

Erianger Victor Over Klaw When Highest State

Court Backs His Contention of Under-Valuation

in Property's Transfer to Famous Players

4^

Tlio two yours* legal brittle ovor

the sale of the New York Theatre
BuiUling, precipitated when the mi-
nority stocklioldors—A. 1-.. Erlangrr,

the estate of William Harris and
the estate of S. F. Nixon-Nirdiingor
-^protested t)u> sale by the majority

Btockholdrrs contonding the prop-

erty had been disposed of at b'ss

than value, was finished Tuesday
wlicn the Court of Appeals of the

Supreme Court of New York up-
held the lower court decision In

favor of the minority Interests.

The case resolved itself within the

Ixst year to a contest over the

points of law between Josoph 1*.

Bickerton, attorney for the minority
fltockholders, and ex-Justice Clar-

cnco J. Shearn, the former being re-

turned the winner.

The pale price for the New York
theatre proj)erty was $3,200,000. Ap-
praisers later set the value at |3,-

466,700. The stock Is actually worth
more than Indicated by the ap-
praisal.

Bcc.iusc of the minority conten-

tion being upheld, those Interests

not only secure the higher valua-
tion but are relieved from payment
of any fees Involved in the contest,

that taking In the cost of appraisal,

legal fees, brokerage charges and
taxes (Including^ excess profits

taxes) and the amounts duo carry
interest at the rate of six per cent.

By the decision the majority
stock Is valued at $222.01 per share,

computed to be $70 per share more
than the majority stockholders
voted to sell the property for. It is

said the latter will net something
like $150 per share.

A. L. Erianger. with 1,€00 shares.

wilLfecelve $368,314.59, the estate of

Wimpim Harris will get $165,407 for

700 shares, while the Nlrdllnger es-

tate gets $186,266.39 for 839 shares.

The majority stockholders arc

Marc Klaw. Charles Frohman, Inc.,

J. Fred Zimmerman. J. Fred Zim-
merman. Jr., Charles J. Rich,

rauline Rich, Ralph Rich, John J.

McNally, Henry Dazlan and the LJtt

entate.

It. was not ofUcIally brought out In

the action Just who bought the

property, although it was reported
Famous Players Interests took it

over (and are now conducting the

Criterion, which Is part of It). "When
IbB directors first called the stock-

holders together, it was stated an
offer had been received from
brokers, witli no names of the
priiiclpalfl.

The minority stockholders stated

l.hev thou^;ht Famous IMaycrs was
the bidder and that as the Famous
Players owned Charles Frohman,
Inc.. a heavy stockholder in the

New York Theatre property, the

Frohman Interests \^ould vote In

favor of'It.self as purchaser. This
was denied at the meetings, but
when the matter of the $3,200,000

arose, the minority crowd Insisted

on knowinpr the bidder. They were
informed It was the Seneca Hold-
ing Co., and it was reported that

company wa.H declared not a
dummy for Famous Players.

Adolph Zukor. however, negotiated
the recent ten -year lease Marcus
I.oew obtained In the New York
Theatre.
An appraisal wa.«» made by Jo-

fioph P. Day, who valued the prop-
erly at $3,500,000, but sub.sequently
the majority voted to dispose of
the property to the Seneca company
at the price offered. The minority
inlJ'rcHtH i)r()i<'st<'(l, demanding pay-
ment on the .stock held by them pro
rata at the ap|)ra..sed valuation. On
l»etilion to tlie {Supremo Court by
Krlanger and otlurs In October,
1910, tliree ;ii)praisers were ap-
pointed, and .Inly !.'», 1!«20, tliey re-

poited tMe valuation to be $3,-

456,700.

Applicntion was llien made to

Justice Cilennon by Mi-. Shearn to

s(>t aside the appraisal, Mr. lil<ker-

ton oppo.»iinf^ on the ^mnnd that

tlie court h:i(l already passed on
the question of law; that th«} ap-
praisal was a question of fact, and
unless violation of duty by the ap-
fir.Tlsers could be proven, llieie was
no power to set It aside any more
than the court could set aside the

flndlnRs of a Jury. The motion wan
entertained, but the court found in

MARY'S TAUNTLEROr

DISAPPOINTING-MOVES

Leavinq Apollo to Make Way
for ''Love Dreams"

—

Nlo-

rosco's Show's Week

"The T>eml Virgin." the Avery
Hopwood farce produced by A. II.

Woods, will open at the Times
Square next Monday. The house
was givtm a new attraction this

week, Oliver Morosco's "Love
Dreams," opening Monday. Mo-
rosco consented to move his show
next door Into the Apollo, which
will be free to receive IL upon the
withdrawal of "Little Lord Fauntlc-
roy" Saturday. The PIckford pic-

ture disappointed and dropped un-
der the guarantee of $10,000 last

week. \Voods was offered the
A|)olln, but refused It becauee of

the capacity, considered too large
for a non-muslcal attraction.

The new Woods play comes In

with an Incident of police Interfer-

ence in Pittsburgh two weeks ago.
It Is the second production attract-

ing the police out of town. Will-
iam Harris' "Bluebeard's Eighth
Wife" was stopped in New Haven.
At the Ritz. New York, it la doing
capacity.

FIVE "BAr SHOWS DO

WEEK GROSS OF $74,000

Philadelphia ''Bat" Heads
with $17,000—New York
and Chicago Cos. Tie

Five companies of "The Bat" un-
der the Wagenhals & Kemper man-
agement totaled a smashing week's
business for the period ending Sat-
urday. The New York and Chicago
companies ran practically neck and
neck In grossing almost $13,000
each. The company playing At-
lanta drew $15,000, while In Buffalo
another organization did $16,000.
The company playing Philadelphia
topped all the others with $17,000 to
its credit.

The live organizations drew Just
slightly under $74,000 oi. the week.

AMBASSADOR-RITZ

THEATRE AT A. C

Big Hotels Plan Immense

Structure on Coast

Atlantic City, Oct. 12.

An amusement project involving
the exi)ondUure of $2,000,000, with
the owners of the Rltz-Carlton and
Aaiba.<9aador hotels as the pro-
moters, was revealed here yesterday
through the premature announce-
ment of pretentious plans which
have up to this time been surround-
ed wiih the closest secrecy. Fol-
lowing the leak from an unknown
source. It was learned in authorita-
tive quarters that a noted New
York architect Is already at work
upon a great structure which is to
be erected on the ocean front, adja-
cent to the ^itz-Carlton.
Wiihln Its walls will bo a cozy

theatre with a seating capacity of

1,200. A motion picture theatre, cap-
able of seating 2,000, a huge con-
vention hall equipped with Inter-
chant::eablc walls and capable of

Keating 6,000 delegates, with auffi-

cicnt room for the great exhibits
that are shown frequently In con-
Junction with the gatherings held
here annually by the Car Builders,
the American Klectric Railway As-
»-o>:i;itIon. tho National Hardware
Maniifacturers*. Association and
similar bodies.
The plans also Include a finely

equipped music hall, where a sym-
phony orchestra of 100 pieces will

render, according to the plans of tho
promoters, about 100 concerts a year,
thereby placing Atlantic City as far

In the forefront as a musical center
as it Is now in theatrical circles. A
$50,000 organ will bo a feature of

this strurcture.
The Shuberts have already en-

tered tho list against a combination
of Klaw and Krlanger and David
Belasco for control of tho new the-
atre. Al Jolson Is said to liave given
life to this.

The Stanley Company Is said to

have secured control of the motion
picture theatre. It Is admltter, how-
ever, that tho Stanley Company, the
Shuberts and Klaw and Brlanger
have been carrying on negotiations
with the hotel Interests for some
time.
The powerful financial Interests

controlling the Ritz-Carlton ani
Ambassador hotels have already ex-
pended approximately $15,000,000

In the Chelsea section of tho city

and have built up a clientele rap-
idly.

ALBANY GIVES *BAT'' RECORD
Albany, Oct. 12.

The sea.«;on's record at Ilarmanus
Bleccker Hall was shattered Mon-
day when "The Bat" pkiyed to
nearly $5,000 at two performances.
Tho night show was a sell out.
The entire orchestra floor. 1,000

seats at $2, was sold before the
company arrived In town.

DIXON'S "CLANSMAN"
Clergyman-Author Intends Reviving

Piece for Broadway Stay.

A "Clansman" revival wa.s in the
mind of the Rev. Thomas Dixon this

week. The clergyman -playwriRht
made a tentative offer to John Mee-
han for the hitter's unexpired time
at the Hudson.
Dr. Dixon is also reported to have

offered a 50 per cent interest In the
revival to one or two Broadway
producers.

favor of tho minority, upholding the
:ipprai»«.-i H.

Tho majority then appealed to the
A])i>«Ml.'ite Divi.Mion of the Supreme
Ci>\jrt, it unanimou«Iy concurring in

dis»ni.'<.Mincr the appeal. A stay wa.s

.»^efMr«Ml rmd the majority intcrcsTJ*

ma<le a linal I'fTort in the Court of
Ai»p«al.s. the last avenue. Tues-
day's (bcision by the court was di-
vided, four jij.M(i((M voting to dis-
mi.'^.'» tho ajipeal. Tho other three
voted to affirnj tho lower court's
decision in favor of the minority
KlocKlioIil- IS. Hoth oi)inIonn, there-
fore, favun-d ilie latter interests.

STOCKS
Headed by Pauline MacLean and

Edward Clarke Lilly, tho Pauline
MacLean Players opened an 'indefi-

nite engagement at the Grand, Can-
ton, O., Monday.
The Maude Fealy Players, headed

by Mififl Fealy, opened a stock run
at the new^ Ohio, Columbus. In "Miss
Nelly o' New Orleans."
The Playhouse at Baltimore, for-

merly the Colonial, recently reno-
vated, will reopen Monday with a
dramatic slock headed by Roma
Reed and Frank Dufresnc. Miss
Reed. In addition to playing the

load.Sf Is supplying the backing for

the company.
The stock company at the

Majestic, Utlca, N. Y., Is to be con-
tinued indefinitely by Barney Lun-
berg. This decision is said to be
typical of a number of theatre man-
agers In northern New York and
New Kngland. With the arrival of
cool weather a week or ten days
ag-), the smaller managers called
upon their booking connections with
n view to ending their stock seasons
anl returning to small time vaude-
ville bookings. While the negotia-
tions were going on. It Is reported,
business with the stock companies
began to show Improvement, and
the switch back to the usual winter
policy wjis deferred for the present
so that tho box office test of stock
for cool weather could be tried out
further.

A local dramatic stock battle

started this week with the opening
t)f the Vaughn fllaser Players at

Loew's Uptown and the 'William
(ircw company at the Grand, To-
ronto, both companies getting under
way Monday. The I.,oew house for-

merly played vaudeville, and has
been placed und» r lease by (Ilaser.

The c;ruw company was moved
thlB week from H<iniilt<>r), when- jl

has been playing,' during the- .sum-
mer.
The Nell Benzie's lloston Players,

a New Kngland stock organization,
will take to the road next week,
opening' on the Trans-Canada Cir-
euit. Tlje company was organizttd
by Tx.uiH llallett. It Include.s Charles
C;r<er, Joe Slater, Hl« hard Hlsliop,

BROABWAY REeOPTS BEAD

UKE ROAiySON&NHMRS

Plays ''Knocked Off" with^ Regularity—Sudden
Closings in New York—''Sally/' Biggest Money
Getter—Music Box Draws Over

Kxpected improvement in theatri-

cals durinff October did materialise,

but, with the month half over, it -i

patent tho measure of better busi-

ness is much smaller than antici-

pated. Broadway's offerings bene-

fited by the holiday spirit of last

week and this, the blti moving up-

ward In gross. Yet the attendance

current eddied around a number of

the new attractions and soyeral

have been getting little over $100

nightly. Some showmen express the

opinion better business generally

can hardly obtain until the holidays.

The regularity with which plays

have been ''knocked oft" on Broad-

way has led at least two producers

to declare themselves through, un-

less their present attractions get

over. Both managers have a brace

of shows on the list.

Sudden closings on tho road find

counterpart In New York, and again

houses arc dark in October. "The
Man in the Making" withdrew at the

Hudson .-\iturday. staying but three

weeks and leaving the house on the

hands of the producer (John Mee-
han), who took it for 10 weeks. "The
Spring" stopped after two weeks at

the Princess, that house also going

dark. "Like a King," at the Thirty-

ninth Street, will stop Saturday,

trying for two weeks only. The
Hodge show. "Beware of Dogs," will

move to the Thirty-ninth Street

from the Broadhurst, considered a

bit too large, and the latter house

will receive "The Claw" next week,

with Lionel Barrymore starred.

The fall's big musical shows are

now all here. It is a sign of the

times most are scaled at lower

prices than last season. "The Music

Box Revue," easily the smash of

Broadway, Is the only new show at

$4, and tho limited Music Pox makes
the price feasible. "The Greenwich

Village Follies" at :he Shubert and

"The Merry Widow" at the
: Knicker-

bocker" arc the only other rew mu-
sical shows topped at $3.5). "Sally,"

the money leader, at the New Am-
sterdam, retains the same scale of

$3.50. The other new music: ' shows
topping at 13 are "Bombo** with Al

Jolson. which Is In excellent demand
In tho agencies; "The Love Letter."

Globe, where business on the lower

floor Is strong, and "Blossom Time,"

a successful operetta at the Ambas-
sador. "Love Dreams," the newest
musical entrant, which opened at

tho Times Square Monday. In scaled

at $2.50, as also aro Cohan's "The
O'Brien Girl," at the Liberty, and
•TangerdVtJr' tfr- tho S»x5l;;6: Thc-

prlces foe these attractions flgurc

to count in their favor for run pos-

sibilities.

John Cort will be the first man-
ager to use the old |2 top, his show,

"The Bachelor's Dream," sending the

Park back into the legitimate list

next Monday. On that date "Love
Dreams" will move into the Apollo,

which becomes available by the

withdrawal of the PIckford picture,

"Little Lord Fauntleroy." and A. H.
Woods' "The Deml-VIrgln" will bow
Into tho Times Square Tuesday.

This week again saw a scramble
of openings, five shows, tho entire

premiere list entering Monday
night. The apparent attitude of

managers not particularly caring
about the comment of the critics is

to be qualified. Some of the attrac-

tions are playing under guarantees
to the hou.'sefl, the produc decidin::?

t( waste nothing to get an unop-
;>o.sed premiere. Of the quintet of

new attractions, "A Bill of Divorce-
ment" at the Cohan looks to have
tho best chance, though Morosco's
"Love Dreams" has a good call.

"Tho Wren," at the Gaiety, was re-

garded as a trifle. "Ambush," the
first try of the season at the Gar-
rick by tho Theatre (;uild, and "The
Children's Tragedy." at the Green-
wich "S'ilhiKc, were n<H en«lili'il wjlb
strengtli.

The hits which Increased box of-
fice pace are "Tho Circle," which
went to nearly $21,000 at the Sel-
wyn; "Six Cylinder Love" beat $17,-
000 at the Harris, "Blucbeird's
Highth Wife' got the same flgurc at
tho Ritz, "Blossom Time' wqr not
much under $19,000 at the Ambassa-

dor. "Sally" Is the peach of them
all. with $32,700 again last week.
"The Muslo Box Revue" went to
$26,700, $600 over capacity. JoIsoq
started strongly and figures to pull
them in at the new theatre named
after him. "Getting Gertie's Garter"
went to its best takings at the Re-
public with better than $9,600.
"Dulcy*^ at the Frazee with $10,000
had its second best week. "The Re-
turn of Peter Grimm" is most suc-
cessful, with last week's business
better (han $15,000 at the Belasco.
"The Bat" moved upward with over
$12,600 in. "Llllom" held Its pace at
$11,000 and *The First Year' still

lines up as a two-season candidate.
"Shuffle Along" Is going better than
ever at the 63d Street.

The week of Oct. 24 promises two
important premieres. "The Wan-
dering Jew." of pretentious produc-
tion and large cast, will be the Joint
offering of Belasco and Erianger at
the Knickerbocker. "Chickens," tho
new Vanderbllt Producing Co. prod-
uct, will open the Vahderbilt, com-
ing In on top of excellent r.'ports.

Next week Harry Lauder at the
Lexington will put that spot on the
map. with liberal support of the le-

gitimate playgoers assurpd.
Next week also will see the For-

tune Gallo opera move out of the
Manhattan after Its stipulated four
weeks for a road tour.
The panic Is still on in the theatre

ticket agencies. This week It was.
particularly bad, for the boys were
hit with baseball tickets as well aa
seats for attractions. For the
Thursday game, ball tickets could
be had anywhere for almost noth-
ing. The agencies dumped to Joe
Leblang that day. sacriflcing $5.50
seats for $1. and the boys in Joe's
in turn were letting them go to the
public at $3. $2.50 and $2 as the
hour for the game drew near.
For a number of the attractions

on which buys exist, the heads of
the agencies are paying their coun-
termen a premium of 50 cents on
every ticket they sell. This Is for
the shows where buys were forced
and the agents cannot unload their
unsalable stock with the 25 per cent,
return that Is permitted.
Nineteen buys were listed as the

total for the week. Of the flve new
attractions this week not one was
listed among the buys up to Thurs-
day, and the chances are none will
qualify as sufficiently In the hit
class to warrant the agencies tak-
ing a chance.
The complete list of buys !

"Blossom time" (Ambassador),
"Return of Peter Grimm" ( Belasco).
"Tangerine" (Casino), "Blood and
Sand" (Empire), "Dulcy" (Fraxee),
"Love Letter' (Globe). "Six Cylin-
der Love" (Harris). "Bombo" (Jol-
»OTi>, "Mftrty. Wldnjit" (Knicker-
bocker). "O'Brien Girl" (Liberty),
"Thank You" (Longacre), "Easiest
Way' (Lyceum), "Music Box Re-
vue" (Music Box), "Main Street**
(National), "Sally" (Amsterdam),
"Daddy's Gone a-Hunting" (Plym-
outh), "Bluebeards Eighth Wife"
(Rltz), "The Miracle" (Selwyn).
"Greenwich Village Follies" (Shu-
bert).
The cut-rate list was Just one shy

of equalling the buys. The cut-rate
shows are: "Tho Hero" (Belmont).
"The NIghtcnp" (Bijou). "The Last
Waltz" (Century), "Pot Luck'
(Comedy). Only 38' (Cort), "Back
Pay" (Eltlnge). "Sonya" (48th
Street). "The Wren" (Gaiety). Ar-
nold Daly (Greenwich Village).
"The White Headed Boy" (Miller).
"Thank You" (Loni?acre). ".Fust
Married" (Hayes). "Wait Till We're
Married" (Playhou.'^e), "D.iddy's
Gono a-lTunting" (Plvmouth). "The
Fan" (Punch and Judy). '.'Getting
Gertie's Garter" (Republic). "Like a
Kin;?' '(Sflth Street), "Love Dreams'
(Times Square).

LITTLE THEATRE FOR KIDS
Syracuse. N. Y.. Oct. 12.

Even the kids have caught the
Little theatre fever here. A<^ a re-
sult, the Junior Drama lA-aRue of
Edward Smith School had the dis-
tinction of opening the fall season
at the Little theatre Monday night.
The youngsters put on "The Pot-

boiUr" and did It creditablv at that.

Hal Crane's Play with Music
The Shuberts have nrcepted n

two-act play with music. "Tlie .Man
with the Rose," written by Hal
Crane.
Crane Is at pi'^vfiit a nicui''* r <^''

the Shuberts' new show, "The Dan-
gerous Majp."
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EQUITY MEMBERS REPORTED ENRAGED

AT BEING THROWN OUT OF WORK
-f^

—

I

Ways to Prevent, Were It Not for Equity's Rules— CASE AGAINST MARCUS

MRS. HAMMERSTEIN

KEEPS MLANHAHAN

JOINT BOOKINGS ARE

AGREED FOR SYRACUSE

Daughters Znter Into Settle-

ment with Widow

Can't Play Extra Show or Lay Off, Without

Management Paying—Much Anger Over Way-
burn's Show Strandidg

WITH AUTHORS' LEAGUE

The Manhattan opera house will

remain uui.: the direction of the
Mrs. Emma Swift-Uamraerstein In-

terests, according to an arrange-
ment aald to have been made this

week with Stella Hammersteln

Reliable reports are about that
|
upon reaoliing New York, express

lliere are any number of Equity
|

^^S their thoughts and asking

actors now out of work that do not "" " "

attempt to hide to fellow members

'^Marcus Show'' in Default on ;
^ope and Uose TostWan, daughters

Royalties—Creditors Clam-
oring for Money

they are enraged at Equity. Equity,

they belie' e, Is the cauee o* their

present Idleness.

The actors have returned to

Broadway In large numbci , out of

work and no e'^agem^.t la eight.

Their shows could hav( remained

out, they claim, l.ad not Equity

ruled not more than eight y -rform-

ances could be given weekly without

extra pay. and that a show could

not lay cff for a week without Its

members received full salaries.

The most complaint appcarj to

.vt been aimed at the limited

performances. The actoie from

closed .shows on the road allege that

often If the management had not

ftlt Itself bound down by the Equity

rule It \%uuia have given an extra

performance or two. This, the

actors say, might have tidod the

show over. The actors were agree-

able to play an extra show or two
without reimbursement, but .he

management felt it would only en-

tall trouble for itself, fearlr.g to

chance the gross of en extra show
with a pro rata payroll In any event.

Several shows, the story says,

shortened routes, to find at the last

^ moment profitable territory or ter-

ritory where there was a chance

Equity to provide work or means for
them, without receiving- ^Ither.

The most vehement dissatisfac-
tion around the Equity headquar-
ters of late '8 aaid to have come
f om the stranded memberb of Ned
Wayburn's "Town Q^sjip company
That show is said to have owed its

players for salaries around $20,000
when stopping in Bostor The
show had allowed its payroll to lag
for over two weeks, according U> a
ttatement made. After the Way-
burn first disastrous week In Balti-
more, many of the principals de-
cided the show was not there
throui:h absence of substantial
baclcingr. They wanted to with-
draw, and advised Equity In New
York of their opinion. Equity sent
a representative to' Baltimore. He
persuaded the players to remain
with tlie thow. according to the re-
port, saying Wayburn was all right
and that his backing was sufncient.
This command was upheld by the
main office of Equity In New York
and the Rhow proceeded to its Bos-
ton finish.

All the satisfaction the Way-
burn players .got at the Equity
headquartei's, it is said, was to be
informed Wayburn could not cast
another Equity production of his
own until settling the claims held
against him for "Town * Gossip."
The actors weren't feeling any too

of the late Oscar Hammerstein. The
liters won a Judgment against

their father's estate to the amount
of about 1125,000 la«t spring. That
acted as a Hen on the Manhattan.
When the widow failed to take up
the judgment the property passed to

The case of A. B. Marcus, manager
of the Marcus Show of ;21, "Cluck
Cluck," has been placed in the hands the daughters.
of the Dramatists' Guild of the ; Although the Manhattan is said to
Authors' League, Marcus having de- ' have an equity of over $300,000, the
faulted royalties s ncQ the opening, daughters agrefd that they would
and having written a letter to Jack accept settlement for the aihount of
Lalt, author of the book and lyrics, the Judgment, permitting the Mrs.
declaring he cannot pay. Hammerstein Interests to purchase

Several other creditors are bark- the property at that figure. It is

Ing at Marcus' heels since the pub- understood a year is provided with-
llcation of Marcus* repudiation of In which the widow is to pay the
his debts by flashing papers of in. daughters. The amount is divided
corporation after signing contracts !

Into payments of $26,000 every three
personally. In ' the case of Ernie ,

months, and in the event the agree-

of profit. By that time, however, it _ .

would have meant a week's lay oft good, but that made them laugh.

to secure the new route or get to I Wayburn is said to have called

the new territory. The show's at the Equity offlce, told the Equity

1

management was unwilling to l§y

off the necessary week and have to

pay salaries. In these instances

the players are aaid to have offered

to waive tho week's lay oft salary,

but the same condition confronted
the managements as in the matter
•f extra performan'
Of the hundreds of actors forced

•ot of engagements on the road,
•ajr number axm reported to have
font directly to the Equity ofAces

directors he had secured a staging
engagement, and when asked if he
would agree to apportion a part of
his weekly salary to the payment of
the "Town Gossip" salary debt, re-

plied he could not do that, but would
promise to give whatever he found
he could, after a while.
The actors seem to feel acutely

aggrieved because they were asked
to risk everything by Equity with-
out Equity risking anything.

Young, manager of the House of
David Band, Marcus not only can-
celed after the first week of the band
when he had signed a season's pay
or play contract, but refused to pay

* for the week the .band played or Its

fares.

Notes to Rosen, Inc., for costumes,
have fallen due and have been pro-
tested. John C. Becker & Brother,
of Chicago, who supplied the scenery,
have been unable to collect any part
of a $2,000 balance payable at the
opening of the show two months
ago, though Becker has several
times traveled to where the show
was playing and made demands.

Salaries have been irregularly nnd
partially paid with the show for
some weeks. Marcus nsked the
principals and chorus to cut salaries.
The Runaway Four and Stanley and
6urns left the troupe and went Into
vaudeville. Having lost the band,
its chief attraction, and most of the
cast, the Marcus show is in deplor-
able shape, it is reported.

ment is not carried out the property
will revert to the daughters.
Mrs. Tostivan and Mra Pope were

supposed to have been at odds with
Mrs. Hammerstein as a result of the
legal contest. Mrs. Tostivan is said
to have become friendly with the
widow.
A whole corps of attorneys have

been named in the case from time
ta time, the sale agreement being
worked out by counsel not named
before.

Both Syndicates Will Play

Shuberts'. Weitinn -^ Outs^

Out Bastable (K. & £.)

•

Syracuse, Oct. 12.

The Shuberts' Welting will hav*
"Abraham Llifcoln" as its attrac-
tion late this month. The show*
produced by William Harris, Jr., has
been appearing in K. & E. houses
and was announced earlier In the
eeason for the Dastablo the K. & E.

house here. Now it goes to the
Welting.

Although William Harris has a
flexible agreement with the K. & E.
office in regard to the booking of
"Lincoln" as shown by the fact that
ill addition to K. A E. houses It has

^

plu.\t-a ^^Uubert houses in New >''

Haven and Hartford, the Syracuse
booking brings to attention a book-
ing agreement for this city.

Both the Shubert's and K. & B.
otnces huve came to a decision that
Syracuse is not able to support two
legitimate theatres, especially this ^^
season and Instead of opposing each ^-.jf-

other. It has been agreed to make
^

the Welting a combination housa
playing attractions from both offices,

similar to the coast plan when Shu*
bert attractions play in the K. & :\
houses.
The Bastable' will probably plajr

vaudeville. It was formerly a bur'«

lesque house. K. a B. passed up^^..

tho T'fnnire, Syracuse, lease becausa '
^

of the rent Increase asked for this
season. That house is now playinj|

stock.
^

$9,000 AT $1 TOP

Tulane. New Orleans, Did it

Week—Good This Week
Last

STAGING "JUAN JOSE"

New Orleans, Oct. 12.

The two legit houses are whoep-
f tt up this week for boslnesa

Ki«t" at the Tulane should do
at least $10,000 from iU stkrt, while
the "Four Kirtv^mrn!.'. fi Inn nt the
8hubert-St Charles should get as
luch.
Last week at the Tulane, "Bring-

ing Up Father," at $1 top, got
$1,000.

"Sun Kist" has been whipped Into
ft eorking good road show.

TONY KELLY STILL SINGLE
When the New York newspapers

Butrried Anthony Paul Kelly to
Ckmce Canary last week Mr. Kelly
Was In Memphis.

It was the first information Tony
received. He wired back to New
Tork the report was erroneous.

ffCIEDIT FOB ''O'BBIEN OIEL
Itetropolltan critics In reviewing

The O'Brien Girl" praised George
•i. Cohan for the direction of the
goslcal piece now at the Liberty,
2«w York. The credit for the en-

J***
staging of the show belongs in

wtal to Julian Mitchell.
The only part of "The O'Brioti

wrl" Cohan Ih responsible for is tin*WW remaining open and 1

•«>tjglit to Broadway.

3choll and Cert Bringino Spanish
Play ^ New York.

John Scholl and Harry L. Cort,
who control the all-colored show,
"Shufflo Along,** are expanding as
producers They have purchased
the American rights to "Juan Jose,**

a. 8panl.««h riafuil«v._wrltteji„ by. .Joa-

quin Decinta and will produce It

here about New Tear's.

"Juan Josa** has the reputation
of havlnc heen presented 10,000

times in Spain. This is made pos-
sible by the memorial performance
given In each Spanish town annual-
ly May 1, as a mark of respect for

the deceased uthor. It is said the

last act as originally presented was
modified by the government the re-

port being it tended to Incite the

passions of Spaniards "Juan Jose"
Is to be given here in total.

Wetting, Syracuse* Dark
Syracuse, N. T.. Oct. 12.

When "Page Miss Venus" closed

Saturday, after out but a week or so

it left the Weiting here dark for this

week. •

The Shuberts were unable lo shifi

In any other attraction.

"MISS VENUS" STRANDS

Leon De Costa's Shoyw on Rocks at
Atlantic City

Atlantic City. Oct. 12.

For the first time in many year.s
a theatrical company has landed on
the rocks in Atlantic City. "Page
Miss Venus" is the title under
which the troupe appeared in the
resort, with Leon De Costa as com-
poser and owner. It was billed as
"A Comedy with Music," but neither
feature was very much in evidence.
Far Rockaway, Baltimore and Wil-
mington were visited l>efore Leon
Do Costa essayed a shore appoar-
unco at the Globe Theatre. It proved
a frost of ths most pronounced type,
and the box office receipts are said
to have oeen so meagr^ that both
principals and chonis received only
part. If any, of the salaries due
them. Some of the chorus girls are
still in the resort, being without
sufficient funds to "check out" of
their hotels, and falling as yet to
hear from friends to whom they
liave sent "S O S" calls.

As an indication of the state of
the company's treasurer. It is re-
Dorted that the scenery and other
props are still being shunted about
the Pennsylvania Railroad yards be-
cause of the failure of the show's
management to purchase the 25 tick-

ets to carry it to New York as bag-
gage. Press notices advertised that
"I'age Miss Venus" would go from
the .««hore "direct to Broadway" after
the final performance hero Saturday
night

A MILUON LOST ALREADY ON

SHOWS PRODUCED SINCE JULY

Generally Lower Box Office Scale G>nceded M Re-

sult—ftoad Conditions No Better—^Not Astound-

ing Compared With Other Lines

stock at Dauphins, New Orleans

New Orleans, Oct. 12.

The Tlieodore Lorch stock will

open Willi "The Brat" October 'J.t at

'^'i"S the Dauphine. I.aat .season tic hou'^e

plnyed Pantage-s vaudeville.

Oinehspt's Notice for "Mir.noe"
Alan l»inehart, leading ni.ut on

the road witli Florence Reed in ' The
JJirago. fiaa handed in his notice.
^inelijut contemplated doinp ;i new

ariY'
^^*''^^* *^^3 "^t been roniploted,

«na w.ii not be produce(l for .^ome
*^« to come. -- •

havii
He is reported as

y-.'"S ^^nre.sHed himself us In fa-
oc or i..m.4i„ing idle rather thf.M to

•PP<?ar ,.„ the road.

Jess Dandy Leaves "Just Married"

.Te.s.H Dandy, with "Just .\l;ii ; iid'

.since it operied. left the casr S;itiir-

(lay and will return to \aii(J«\llJc

with a iiket( h.

Fannie Ward Will Live in Italy

Fannie Ward ha.«» s(»Ul lur home
in 1^8 Angeles, haying decided to

retire and livo Im

hn«->»and. ,

PRODUCERS VS. FILM PEOPLE
Wagenhala & Kemper^, produc-

ers of "The Bat,' have retained
M. L. Malcvinsky (O'Hricn, Malc-
vinsky &. DrlscoU) to bring injunc-
tion proceedings against the Climax
F'ilm Co. of ChiraBO. to restrain the
furMier use of any alleged mislead-
ing billing in which "The Bat" is

mentioned. The defendant has pro-
duced a scrfrn version of Mary
rtoherts Itincliarf.s "The Ciroular
Stalr^a.se," and according to tin*

r-cunplalnant would have iho pub-
lic and exhibitors luiievo it is a
(ilmi/.itlon r»f the pla>'. Nfrs. Hine-
1' lit, in c(«llulj<»rat l(»n witli A\(ry
If'), wood, alMi wrolo "The V.i"

Till* ofTu #» of forme; rjovernor I'd-

waid P. Dunn in the V/indy City

Mm!/ with her I j.i, associated with Mr. IMuie vinsUy
vn the mall'r.

Shooting a computing pencil

through the list of 56 new produc-
tions projected to the stages of

Greater New York since the new
season started ih late July, last—an
11 -week span—shows a deficit to

date for the producing managers
and the houses harboring the plays

of over one million dollars.

Compared with the losses in other

specialised production lines the

sum Isn't sensational, but consid-

ered side by side with 4he figures

of eren the worst of other seasons,

the result Is bothering the investors

affected.

TTatchlns the ncur seAson's ad-
vent With sensitive fingers upon the
public pulse^ thermometers and the
country's purse strins% the most
astuis t>f Main Street's amusement
punreyora havtf been caught In one
way or another in the deficit nets.

Sticking "The Mueio Box Rerue"
In a class • y itself because of Its

lavish investiture and its profit fu-
ture yet to bs stabilized despite its

sensational debut* scarcely one of
the new productions, musical or
miscellaneous but is involved in

the million-dollar ^ss summary.
Among new shows of the new sea-

son that came and crumpled here
after brief or long periods of
struggle were "The Bky Lark,"
Selwyns' "Snapshots of 1921." "Two
LIttie Girls in Blue." "The Whirl of
New York," "The Broadway Whiil,"
"Sonny • Boy." "Nobody's Money,"
"The Poppy God." "Swords," "March
Hares," "The Triumph of X," "The
Wheel," "The Detour," "The Elton
Case." "The Scarlet Man," "Don
Juan," "Tarzan of the Apes," "The
Mask of Hamlet," "Tho Man in tlie

Making," "The Blue Lagoon," the
colored show. "Put an4 Take," and
the Provincetown venture. "Spring."
"The Whirl of New York," "The

Rroadway Whirl" and "Two Little
('fi\\it in Blue" advcnturo<l else-
where, after closing here; also "The
Detour." but road reports indicate
fates no lanpier than New York
voueli'-afod. The bulk of the other
pii'ts nari'd i»r(«\e(l outright fail-

ures.

producfci-s are coneeined in the fail-

ures in one way or anotlier. the
sponsor list of the losers cited dur-
ing their New York i*f riods includ-

ing A. L. Erlanger, Charles Dillinff*

ham, Lee and J. J. Shttbert; tiM Sel^
wyns, Brock Peimbertoa* W« J^
Brady and George Broadhurst.
The million is summed up bF

charging half a million against ti
of the failures in the mlseellaneoug
class at « loss, per prodnctioa for
investiture and stnigtie of |tf.00t,
and the other h^ aooounted for 1b
tho investment oost of tho musloal
shows and their consequent heavier
operating losses.

A meetlhs of the International
Theatrical Manacertf* Assooli.t!.n s
set for next Monday In New Tork
t^ diseufs matters th«t oiny help
solve the loss problems confronting
the theatre in all branches throush«
out the country.

Outside New York conditlono
show no improvement over the laz
state reported general^ by road
managers since the new season's
start.

That a generally lower box offlco

seals will bo decided upon is gen«
erally conceded. Already breaks ia
the wartimo tariffs have been mado
In this city, with the new Erlanger*
Belasco ^'Wandering Jew" an«
nounced for presenUtion at |2.6f
top, the Cort regime at the Park
scaled at |3 top, and other Broad*
way productions preparing to shado
the existing take prices.

Five shows now playing Broad«
way*are reported making a small
profit, five more suffering inter*
mittent weeks of small losses, an«
other ten losing ^n averags ot fl.OOt
per week, and another ten as much
as 13.000 each, between the theatro
and ihe show end.

«;ACTRESS*' HELD IN |1,500
Thursday morning in the Jeffcr*

son Police Court, Bertha Hamlli^
describing herself as an actressy
was held in $1,500 bail for examin«
atlon October 20. on tlie charge of
obtaining mercliandise under falso
pretenses.

The girl Is alleged to have or«
dered and receii)ted for goods front
department stores in the names of
credit customers.

Afwlstant Dlstri'^t Attorney Jacob
Stieiel appeared for the prosecu*
tloit.



1« LEGITIMATE M^*

AND COMMENT TICKETS AT BOX OFHCES

NOW IN CHICAGO

"AmbusH/' Ginlck (ImI woek). First entire field In groM business. The Pi|1|I2a RaKaIIaH flnlw Tm/A
]^ro«iutlon of season of Theatre ^ross last week was better than ruuiw ncuviicu uiiij w»w

Shows Held Up—Weather
a Factor

(Julkl. Was ODO of live openings
caidod for Monday.

"Back Pay,** EUlngc ;Uth week). A
jump in business in last ten days
which may indicate turning poirit,

and management will try further
Mith it.

''Bewars of Doot," Kroadhurst (2d

week). Liooks like best piece Wil-
liam Hodgo lias had recently. Re-
rarded as sure llro laugh ma-
chine, not $7,000 and should do
better this week. However, show
will be moved to 39th Street next
week, the smaller house being
bettor .suited to it.

^BiTI of Divorcomont,** Cohan (Ist

weclt). English comedy produced
liero by C. B. Dillingham, with
Allan Pollock starred. Pollock,
badly wounded In the war, made
reappearance Monday for first

time since 1014. Won favorable
comment.

'Blood and Sand," Empire (4th
Moek). Went to $10,500 last week.
I^*»ngth of Skinner engagement
not Ueflnite, but will probably ex-
tend to Thanksgiving, with pro-
vision for sizeable road tour.

**Blossom Timo,** Ambassador (3d
week). The Shuberts appear to
liuve an assured winner in the
musical importation from Vienna.
Last week the takinsa went to
around $19,000, with business
».landing up all performances rave
the mid-week matinee.

* Bluebeard's Eiflhth Wife,** Ritsc

^4th week). Continues around
capacity despite opinion the flr.st

A-eeks were a flash. Held $17,000
last week and advance f«ale

Mrengthencd, further improving
ehances.

"Bombo/* Jolson's (2d week).
Opened Thursday night last week
with tho box office price then $11
(with tax). Al Jolson the real
strength of the new show.

"Daddy's Qono A-Hunlinfl," Ply-
mouth (€th week). Had its best
business last week with a Jump
of around $2,000 and a claimed
gross of $10,000.

"Duky," Frasee (7th, week). One
of the early arrivals, regarded a«
a success. Has been profitable
but not- up to first expectations.
T^st week was second best since
opening, with $10,000 the sross.

"First Year,** Little (61st week).
.Steadiness of box offloo business
and limited house capacity - fig-

ured a strong sign that Qolden
comedy will run through a second
seauon.

"Get Together," Hippodrome <7th
week). Tho holidays figured in
the return to form last week here,
with the gross leaping something
like $15,000. Total takings on the
week nearly $53,471; big figure at
$1.50 top.

^Getting Gertie's Garter," Republic
(llth week). Went to the best
takings of the ran last week, with
better than $t.SOO drawn. Farce
Hhould hold up to that pace this

•Greenwich Village Fellies," Shu-
bcrt (7 th woek). Regained tho
drop of previous week, last week's
business grossing $21,700. Down-
Htairs holding up strongly.

"Just Married/' Nora Bayes (24th
week). The claim is this farce
\n making money right along, de-
spite long engagement that ex-
t«>Ti(lAd through Hummcr.

"Like a King," 89th St. (2d week).
Was given fair notices but busi-
ness for the flat week was dis-
appointing, will be witljdrawn
Saturday. "Beware of Dogs,"
Hodgo show, moves over from the
Hroadhurst to make way for "The
Claw "

"Lilies' of the Field," Klaw (2d
week). Is compared with "The
<;ol(l Diggers" in the matter of
subject and is drawing fairly well
because of that. First week, with
Monday out, drew $7,700.

"Liliom," Fulton (26th week). Re-
gained the holdover pace estab-
lished last month of around $11,-
000, witli last week beating that
figure. Looks like a sticker.

''Love Dreams," Times Square (1st
week). ^Second Morosco attrac-
tion. Is musical play, taking house
undoi* guarantee arrangement.
Opened Monday.

•'Main Street," National (2d woek).
i^ di*amatization of I'pton Sin-
«' lair's book of .same name and its
«lraw is dependent on strength of
readers of best sellers. First week
pace ;700 to $800 nightly.

"Man in the Making," Hudson. Was
withdrawn last Stiturday, staying
but throe weeks. Producer has
house for ten weeks under rental
arranKcmf»nt.

''Music Box Revue," Music Box (4th
week). Continues t>ppos«'cl as the
musical .smash oC tlio nrw sea-
son's group. Jammed through-
out la.«»t week, witli the press fig-
ure $26,700. House without stand-
ing room can plav to $26,100.

"Only 38," Cort (5th week), tn-
ijci.^o last week to around $8,000,
• ncouraging sign I'or this cometly-
drama, which in well regarded.
Agency buy over.

"Pot Luck," Comedy (?,il week). Has
been passed up, the business be-
ing amazinply .small. Not an ex-
ceptional show, further handi-
capped by house.

••Sally," New Amsterdam (41st

week). Sticka out la front of ibe

$32,700. Attraction's pace is most
remarkable known.

"Shuffle Along," 63d St. (21st week).
Entire lov/cr floor is now $2. Last
week *'-^ n!l -colored revuo weut
to new flgurcs. getting $11,000 and
over. Kngagement is Indeilnite.
Predicted Chicago run a cin' ^.

"Six Cylinder Love," Sam Harris
(8th week). Finally carao to its
own last week when the season's
first good breaks favored Broad-
way. GroHs was user $17,000, vir-
tually capacity all the way.

;'5ior.>a, 48th St. KJi'.. v^. . K>. Went
to the winning Fide last week,
when business beat $7,500. Man-
agement now predicting a run.

"Return of Peter Grim,'' Belasco
(4th week). Btilasco revival with
David Warfield counts with t'lo

dramatic leaders. Last week's
bu.siness was over $15,000.

"Tangerine," Casino (10th week).
Mu.sical hit ran ahead of its pace
last week, going to $22,000 or a
little better Mafmgement's smart
decision in keeping the attraction
at $2.50 makes at*iactton look like
a IJxture.

"Thank You," Longacre (2d week).
Premiere drew most of tho critics
and the notices give the show a
gootl chance. Business for first

week under $8,000. but indications
are it will build up.

"The Bat," Morosco (60th week).
Led the older dramas last weok
with b' Mor than Ji" '00 in. Looks
safe until first of year or later.

"The Circle," Selwyn (5th week).
This brilliantly written English
play rates as the sca.<ion's non-
musical smash, both play and
players laudei^ Went to nearly
$21,000 last week; only new shows
charging $3 top are "Circle" and
"Silver Fox."

"The Easieet Way," Lyceum Cth
week). Management states revi-
val could remain until holidays, it

getting over $11,000 last week. Has
three weeks more, then 'The
Grand Duke."

"The Fan," Punch and Judy (2d
week). This independently pro-
duced and played attraction is re-
garded as liaving. a good chance.
Hilda Spong starring.

"The Children's Trsgedy," Green-
wich Village (Ist week). First of
Arnold Daly's repertory offerings,
"The Van Dyck." being used as a
flller. New piece Is a foreign
adaptation.

"The Green Goddess," Booth (38th
week). Perhaps the best business
since spring last week, when tho
takings approximated $10,000.

"The Hero," Belmont (6th woek).
Much lauded by the critics, yet
this drama is not pulling any-
where near expectations. LaJst
week about $6,000, which is an
even break.

"The Last Waltx," Century (23d
week). Gctllr • between $14,000
and $16,000 weekly. Cut rates
aiding, attraction being biggest
seller there. Figures to remain
until Thanksgiving.

"The Love Letter," Globe (2i. week).
New Dillingham operetta opened
Tuesday last week, with the tak-
ings for five days about $15,000.
Business good on lower floor.

"The Merry Widow," K..:ckerbocker
(6th week). Will go on tour after
another week, the engagement bc-
ia^ limited to seven weeks here.
Should clean up on road. **The
Wandering Jew" will succeed on
Oct, 25,

"Tho O'Brien GirU" Liberty (2d
week). George M. Cohan's open
shop musical comedy, which came
In after excellent record out of
town. First week grossed $18,700,
flne going at $2.50 top. Should
land for run.

'The Nightcap," Bijou (9th week).
—Move from 39th Street marked
by a jump of $1.90') in gross,
weather and holidays aiding. A
profit in last week's gross of about
$8,500.

"The Silver Fox," Maxin Klliott
(6th week). William Favcr;<ham
play is claimed to be holding its

own. At $8 top, takings last wer);
were around $9,600.

'The Spring," Princess. Ran dry
Saturday night. Was reported to
be closing at end of first week, b i

stayed Just two weeks.
'The Wren," Gayoly (Isf wetl;).
New Tyler produotlon*of Booth
Tarklngton comedy, with Helen
Hayes the feature. Opened ^lon-
day, notices being lukewarm.

"Wait Till We're Married," Play-
house (3d week). Farce comedy
that is doubtful of big busiiies.s,

as with most of recent trie.s. ' ust
Improve to 8t.ay.

"Whito Headed Boy," He iry Milloi-

(5th woek). Went upward last

wp^k for best busin •« thus far,

takings around $7,700. Hi' three
weeks more, then IJiliio Burko
sliow.

"Little Lord Fauntleroy," Apollo (5th
week). Pickford film. Dropped
\indcr guarnntee limit ^>' $10,000
Inst week and listed to go our this
week

"Three Musketeers," L; rir (Ttli

week). Fairbank.s lilm. Conlinues
to big bu.sines.s. Run indefinite.

"Theodora," Astor (1st week . <;old-
wyn special film importation. Kx-
tenslvely advertlJied. <Ji>MJ'.d o!i

Tbui'sday nlfbt.

BOSTON

OTHER!

Colonial and Tremont Did

$9,000 Last Week Over Gross

of Rest—"Follies," $33,000

Chicago. Oct. IS.

Without even asking, one may
receive wholesale opinions as to
tho real reasons why the local
boards have undergone so many
changes in such a short time. The
weather has had a lot to do with
business, verging toward the wrong
side of tho sareiy line, alao the un-
expected has turned a frown upon
tho box olTlcc. Considering every-
thing as far as Chicago Is con-
cerned, there are certain indis-
putable caybes for the downward
trend of theatre receipts. These
same caiAes have become a prac-
tice. Tho shows have nursed the
public On these objectionable prac-
tices. Now the public has thrown
in Its hat with lire and fight In its

eye.
Judging from the receipts of two

shows now in luwu, the public has
been willing to pay the price when
the attraction was first class. Per-
haps this is tiiu rcauon why Fred
Stone in "Tip Top" and Eddie Can-
tor in "Midnight Rounders" main-
tain the pace tliey established upon
arrival. But with the majority of
shows where tho price of admission
was unjust, the public soon treat-

ed them eoMly. And so it turned
out tliat the right won. Now there
isn't a local show manager who
wouldn't go down tho line to coax
the people in his theatre.
At present prices are quite the

sa;ii* . and the only change in ron-
ditions seems to be that the tickets
are now on sale at the box office
instead of ui .uu u^t . Gen-
erally, business dropped or remained
the same at most houses.
Estimates for last week:
"The Midnight Rounders" (Gar-

' I:, r»th week). Kept up stride and
did $21,000. Local *^vrnt. Food Show
at the Coliseum, gave press agents
a chance to monopolize dailies with
pictures and stories. Principals
very generous wilh services, offered
gratis.
"Tip Top" (Colonial, 0th week).

Brakes didn't work and receipts
dropped $1,500. Due to stay until
week before Chii-iUij..s. $26,500.
"The Bad Man" (Princess, 5th

week) Getting good play from ma-
jority. At $1.50 top touched $8,000 I in
last week. Barney Bernard follows.

| $2,100.
"Erminie" (Illinois, 3d week).

Made way for "Scandals" Sunday.
"Ermlnlo" closed to $10,000. Increase
over previous week's gross.
"Emperor Jones" (Playhouse, 4th

week). Last week. Totaled $7,500.
Created tal!:* yet did not stay
scheduled run. "Miss Lulu Bett"
replaces it.

"Over the Hill" (Woods*. 5th
week). 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. at pop
prices means steady stream for film.
Topped $15,000.

"Lightnin* " (Blackstone, 6th
week). $19,000. Felt present de-
pression slightly. Novelty adver-
tising.

"The Bat" (Cohan's Grand. 41st
week). Resorting to innovations to
prolong the run. $15,500. Getting
many return patrons.
"The Gold Diggers'* (Powers'. 6th

week). Doing quite welL $19,000.
Quite a mail order business.
"The Detou.*" (Central. 2d week).

Every critic spoke well, yet it , .or
drew. House located little out of
way. Though no announcement,
rumored "The Detour" departs
soon. $5,000.
"The Champion" (Cort). Doing

fairly, although feeling effects of
worst start In many seasons.
Ls Salle.—Dark. "Honon

Even" opens Oct. 16
"Afgsr" (Studebaker, Ist week).

Efforts of producer responsible for
show banging over remarkable hit.
Pranced off with $18,000 for first
week.
"Honey Dew" (Great Northern.

1st week). $9,000. Opened mild.
Report says "Whirl of New York"
follow.M. maybe next week.

Boston, Oct. 12.

The business done at tlie Colonial

and Tremont theatres, two or the

three syndicate houses, last 'week

was greater by about $9,000 than the

business during the same period by
the other Hve houses in town at

which legitimate attractions are

showing.
The Colonial ["Follies] crrossed a

bit over $33,000. This means the

house was <*apaclty for every one of

the eight performances, wiih plenty

of standees. Even though the show
is playing at a $8.60 top for even-
ings, except Saturday, when the top
is $4, and that the two matinees
have a top of $2.50. the figure hung
up by this show last week, its first

of five, was a record.

At the Tremont, where Mitzi In

"Lady Billy'' finished Saturday after
running since Labor Day, the flgura
was $19,000. The show played at a
$3 top and left town to tumaway
business. It would have been able
to do big btuincss for a couple of
weeks longer.

Another fact gleaned from the
business of last week was that the
two <ibows topping all the rest by
such a big m..rgm were musical
shows and *^' *' syndicate houses
were the only ones at which musi-
cal attractions wcro showlhg last
week. This week there is but one
musical show, the "Follies." •

Another illustration of faulty
booking as. far as this city is con--
cemed, a condition which Isn't now
and which prevailed to a great ex-
tent last season. At the start of the
season the town was topheavy with
musical shows, and now it is the
reverse. At no time has the proper
proportion been attained.

Two new openings this week.
Ethel Barnrmore in "Dcclasec" at
the Hollis. supplanting 'The Wren."
and "LitUe Okl New York." at the
Tremont. taking the place of ICitzi.

The opening at the Hollis was tho
banner one of the season for this
house. It was estimated that when

(3.0011 IN PHILLY;

NEARLY ALL L(
m

''Two Littte fiirls in Blue^' Exv
ception—''BaP' Keeps Up
Capacity Pace—''Happy
Go Lucky" Bad Flop

Philadelphia, Oct. 12.

Gloom settled here again this weeic
after the faint streak of optimism,
which trickled into some box offices
when the cold weather came last
week. t;

"A Bill of Divorcement" is a case
in point. After recovering from a
bad start this serious piece of Dil-*
lingham's sank back weakly and
went out to a meai^er $6,000 at the
Broad.
Musical shows aiid straight ones

have been equally hit. "Happy-Oo«
Lucky." which had an extended tour
mapped out and planned to stay here
four weeks, goes out Saturday after
two, and goes on tho shelf, with
Heggie going in something new.
This despite very favorable notices.
It did $3,500 last week.
There Is some question about the

continuance of "Love Birds" after
it quits here Oct 22. This makes
the second show at the big Slmbert
which has limped.

A Uiad cimck was "Spanish
Love," a big disappointment here.
Unlike New York. Philadelphia
never even nibbled at it. The critics
united in jumping harshly 'all over
the play, and the crowds have never
started to come. There has been no
apparent relief through a tumaway
from "The Bat," next door. "Span-
i- h T.ove" was to hrxvr^ '•Myed four
weeks, but it will quit at the end
of three instead.

The exception to the rule, much to
everyone's surprise, has been "Two
Little Girls in Blue." which has done
relatively much better here than in

New York.
The openings thia ^reek are ques*

tlon marks; in fact, everything is
here this year, even New York hlts»
The Broad had Mrs. Fiske. and the
critics were pretty harsh over ''Wake
Up Jonathan." In the brief two
weeks scheduled there ought to be
money in the show. The manage-
ment said the audience had the most
class of any at this bouse in ;aany
months. "Mr. Pirn Passes By" had

H* «„..f«4« «r<k»* .!.« *u^^w t* sen t
-^ good, but not exceptional, house at

^® ^l^ ; , ^*^? ^Jw'^2 ' the Garrick, but received flrst-classThe advj.acc for uic day waa,„^^,^^„ • n^^ .».«m» ^..^i-ifMi vnoA
Practically n-i paper for the

opening, and the audience was of
the sort that brings Joy to a man-
ager, being distributed throughout
the entire theatre, with the balconies
getting a splendid play. In the five
weeks Miss Barrymore will play this
city ahe will undoubtedly do capa-
city business.

Business at the Tremont for the
opening was fair. It is not believed
"New York" will do any big busi-
ness during its stay. It did not
show signs of being a big money
getter In the' advance sale, but,

notices. The show deserves good
money for its allotted four weeks.

Coming openings here Include one
for this Monday, "A Dangerous
Man." a new play presented by the
Shuberts, and four for Monday. Oct.
24. These are: "The Merry Widow,"
for two weeks; "Mecca." at the Shu-
bert; Harry Lauder's single week
engagement at the Walnut, and
"Mary Roae'Vat the Broad. Another
flock is booked for Oct. 31, and
again on Nov. 7.

Estimates for last week:
"Love Birds," Sbubert (2d week).

one man versed in the box office Slipped way oCT after an encourag-
stated at the opening, it is a gamble Ing start and appears to be slipping
and may come through when least
expected.
Estimates for the week:
"XiHIe Did New York" (Tremont,

1st week).—Opened to but fair busi-
ness. "Lady Billy," closing week,
did $19,000.

"Deolcsee" (Hoiiif.. 1st week)
Beautiful opening, with big carriage
business and capacity house, $2.50

more. A scant $10,000, opening flg«
ure.

"Wake Up, Jonathan," Broad (Ist
week). Mra Fiske always has big
following here, but indications point
to limited period of money making
on this one; not well received
by the critics. "A Bill of Divorce-
ment" went out to $$.00C.

"Two LHtle QiHe In Blue," For*

i

Lui. Reasonable "to suppose it could 1
1'^<^^ <3d week). Caught on; will

get by with a $S top because of Ethel '
end its four-week tenure with neat

Barrymore. Except in musical shows
with bit? casts the syndicate houses

'Honors Arc

Cort'3 Next Production.
"Jlrr Salaried Man." a comedy,

lia.s been a.M rptcd for production by
.Tobn Cort. A company was being
or;,'apized tiiis week which ^\ill l)e

placed in rehearsal shortly.

ENOAOEMEliTS
Jain t \'eiio and ttuy Robertson,

who ilo>;od .Saturday with "I'a ,f\

Mis.^ V«nus," joined "The Perfect
l<\)Ol."

Atnlio ainl Minette for "Tanger-
ine'."'

Billy Mann is\ living witli his
daughter at 7J7 l^airy avenue. Chi-
cago. M.'iun l>eeame blind aiiout
18 innjuiis n»;<>. Now he Is ill and
would like lo In jr frf»ni friend.s.

Justine Johnstone (Mrs. Waller
Wan^or), Llie Realart star, has
l)een engaged to do a series of so-
'^•ioty nrtjilr^ for a IJrItlsh nnVs-
paper syndleate.

here not go over the $2.50 top,
.'iccording to their declared policy.
•The Wren " final week did $5,000,
but through illness of one of the cast
house dark one night and money
refunded.

"The Folliee" (Colonial. 2d week).—Advance sale of $25,000 at the
present time. This figure has been
recorded practically all the time
since the show struck town. Get-
ting cream of business. $33,000.

Sothern and Marlowe (Bostoru
Opera House).—Started oTf slow, but
about middle of week bUHine.ss came
fast, and at finir.h scats wero sell- '

ing In bloclt.n, with big play reoelvfd ^

from educational centern. iyu\ •

$M,000 lirst weel<. IJetter gross ex-
pected this week, i)roviding the
slight illness of Mi.s.s Marlowe docs
not develop seriously.

"Cornered" (Slrubert. Td week).—
Not getting over as well as hoped
for. Did $8,000, quite dl.sappolnting.
$2 top for eveningfi. Only show in
tov.n playing at tlds lop; expected it

would go better.

"The Woman of Bronze" (Plym-
outh, 1st week).—Quite a fiop dur-
ing week and business Monday night
of this weolc showed no decided im-
provement.
"The Claw" (Wilbur. 2d week).—

I..ionel Barrymore with his show
picked up. Fourth week. About
$9,000 la.«^t week.
"The Three Musketeers" (S<lwyn,

nth week).—Film, still going strong
and no sign of weakening.
"Over the Hill" (Film. Tremont

Temple).—Capacity.

"Way Down East" (Globe. 3d
w<'k).— Big businesH; four shows
dally,

profit; last week it did about $19,000.

"Mr. Pirn Hasbes By," Garrick as:
week). Opened to flne notices, bat
Is not expected, even by the man-
ac;cm<^'it to clcaa u^). May stay
four weeks; on other hand, may be
withdrawn quickly Mighty clever
show, but high-brow touch, together
with lack of big names, against It.

"Happy-Go- Lucky," Walnut (2d
week). Splendid show; met a dis-

mal failure; going on shelf Satur-
day. Noboby here can understand
why this farce failed to attract "A
Dangerous Man" for one week, fol-
lowed by Lrfiudcr and later Dltrlch-
steln.

**Tho Bat," Adelphi (3d week). No
let -up; crowds expected for many
v.'fek.s; turn away nearly event
night; about $19,000; capacity.

"Spanish Love," I^yric (2d wcek)»
Never caught on; will be withdrawn
after tliree instead of four wceka
wiih "Enter Madame" Oct 24 in-
stead of 31st. "Spanish Love" did
.Tbout $10,000 first week, wi^h drop
expected this week.

Sclbilia & Brooks, prcdums ot

tho vaudeville act, "Tanj^erine,"
liavo been named defendants in a
royalty claim by George K. Stod-
dird, tho composer. Stoddard
claims there is 18 week's royalty st

?50 per week duo him f»/r writing

the act.

Beth Lydy is studying' vole*

culture in Paris, and Is due to sp-

pear in the Parisian Opoia
pany this winter.

Com*

Edith Day Is touring ty<

provinces Ia vaudeville

Drltlsb



•^^ xsiiu»tt.vm LEGITIMATE

BED-SIDE CHATS
Bj HEUJE REVEIX

LES DEUX MASQUES
Paris, Auir> 81*

It takes courage to mount a new
show in July, but the ihanagrement

(NeWe Revetl ha9 leen a patient for over two years at St. Vincent's Uoa-
oUal 1th wenwe and 11th street. New York City. A newspaper woman,
iiiss ReveU created a name for herself in puhlicity work for the theatre and
uttraotions. Her observations and comment have been invited by Variety, of the little house in the Rue Fon-
Of weekhf contributions, of which this is the first.)

j

believes in adopting the pro-•—

—

I gram to the climate conditions.

With no apologiea to Irvin 8. Cobb, who, after spending three weeks in Judging by the good bilj of fare

', a hospital, sold hla appendix to the reading public for more money than served for the habiUnts. There are

m, rail. company pays to a widow for her husband's 100 per cent body, 'our items, two being of the horror
•
Mr. Cobb or EUnor Glyn might be able to collect atmosphere for a ?S^^riomXr^

rcmaind^ ultra

Btory in three weeks, but It took me much longer to collect any data that ^ ^'

would survive censorship. However, Irvin Cobb haa taught us many
things them, initiative. We have frequently heard the old Dulcy-

Ide phrase of ransacking one's brain or heart for ideas, but the humorist

from Kentucky is the first one we have heard of who secured Inspiration

from his appendix. And to prove that another old sage was right in say-

ing there is no Justice in the world, my appendix was as good^or bad
(whau . : the .standard of rating is)—as Mr. Cobb's. Yet I did not

realize anything but pain at parting with mine. Proving that Mr. Cobb

^ is not only a great writer, humorist and missionary, but ,that ho is really
^ our great American financier.

> But the purpose of this story is not to discredit nor eulogize Mr. Cobb,

'but to chronicle in my humble way some of the incidents, laughs and
..tears that have been woven through my two years' enforced internment

'

in a human reconstruction camp.

Variety thinks you might be interested in receiving a personal mossago
from mo. I hope it is right. I surely enjoy sending it to you—and tell-

ing you all how very grateful I am for all your friendship.

How little we appreciate life, h*^«\lth nnd friends, until wc have gone
down Inlo that Valley of the Shadow of Death and looked over into

eternity as I have done, and bee.» snatcher. back from that Great Un-
knov.n Ly loving friends, through wh se efforts I am now on the road to

what • • like complete recovery.

And while I expect to l>e here for the creator part of some time yet.

and can sit up only .two hours at a time—and then not without pain

—

you can imagine my Joy upon being told that I would ultimately recover

and would some day be able to walk.

I hang my head in shame every time I receive letters»from any of you
telling roe that I am wonderful and cour^j?eous. The biggest coward in

the world would fight for his own life, and that's all I've been doing

—

and if I have won the fight, it is because of the help and encouragement
I have had from you. For I could not have made the grade alone. I had
run out of gas, my engine was stalled, and I had lost my spark-plug.

pl
Neither am I the Pollyanna you think me. I have my moments of

depression, too; and there are times when I almost lose heart. Hut every
time I get one of those "what's the use" moods, some kind friend comes
In or the nurse brings me a letter containing a message of hope and coii-

liUti.vc in me, and I dry my tears and resolve again to be worthy of n\y
friends' faith in me. I don't think I have been any braver than any of

JJ,j
you would have been under the same circumstances. And I wouldn't

, have been one-hundredth part so courageous as I am were it not for the
- rspleiHi.vi encouragement I am daily receiving from friends. What a

• beautiful thing Is friendship! It's the greatest Investment In the world.

"L'Assassin," adapted from a
story of the late Cliarles Muller by
Maurice Level, is the main feature.
A famous surgeon has discovered he
is epileptic at the sight of blood and
retires to his country mansion. He
is visited by friends. One of the
women is taken suddenly 111, neces-
sitating an operation. He reluct-
antly consents to perform It, but
during the work, when he has plied
the lancet, he has a crisis, during
which the patient dies.

"La Malson Vide," by A. Montewis
and Achaume, is a one-act drama;
during which a man strangles an
entire family because he is Jealous,
and the house is consequently emp-
ty, as the title indicates.

There is a warm farce by M.
Palau. "Le Coup d'Essai," only ap-
propriate to the temperature.

Another vaudeville is "Loulon a
dit m . . . a la lot," in which some
forbidden langruage is freely heard.
A fellow has billeted his mistress in

a flat leased in the name of his for-
mer friend, and the heirs insist on
taking possession. Loulon Is frank,
and when the bailiffs call to inform
her of the expulsion order she re-
ceives them with the famous word
of Cambronne. H. Croxan and Jean
Kolb, the authors of this efCusIon.
have supplied some amusing situa-
tions, but they get rather near the

]
knuckle. But we have only a cen-

i sor for pictures -and political con-
I linKencies in France. And the
French Government, collecting its

war tftxes on entertainments, thinks
like Vespasian. A show like this

pays 16 per cent., while the films,

even educational, are taxed from 25

per cent, to 3 per cent. It is a curl
ous situation. Kcndrcw.

INSIDE STUFF

IB-
Well, at least I am eligible for the front porch colony of the summer

hotel—where they play bridge and talk about their operations. For, bor-
rowing a line from the monolog of that inimitable James J. Thornton,
•'I've had mine."

And whatever the outcome of the controversy between William Collier
and R. H. Burnside regarding the rights to "Not)iing but Cuts," I can
prove my claim to the title. They may have the rights—but I've got the
cuts. I think Goldy must boo!; this time here—they are all cuts and
weaks.

I have had my back photographed more than Kitty Gordon has. And
I've been operated on for everything but dandruff. And after studying
anatomy here for two years—during which time swarms of doctors have
played "Put and Take" on my spine and its adjacent regions, and opera-
tions wero incidents, but having my back washed is an event. I feel

qualified to speak as one who knows the value of health and who realizes
how little all else matters if one has that priceless gift. But I am not
sermonizing. I've had plenty of opportunity during my long Internment
to think things over. And Fve como to the realization of how trifling

most of our grievances are. When I was traveling, I insisted upon a
room without southern exposure, and refused to take any other, even for
the week-end. I've been two years in "this room with northern exposure.
I thought I was abused if I couldn't get a taxi and had to walk to the
train. Now I can't walk. I was annoyed If my dresses wer*» not com-
fortable, none of which was so uncomfortable as the outfit made of
leather, iron ond plaster of paris that I wear here. Talk about costumes
by the Fuller Construction Company I (Watson Sisters, please don't
sue.)

I wish the different cartoonists and column conductors knew how much
pleasure their efforts bring to people who are interned as I am. I am
so much relieved F. P. A. omits those references to Columbus 8200. 1
used to shudder every time I saw them. It rumed his column for mc
during my first year here. How could he be so cruel—and he a good
Loop-Hound? I liko much better his reference to the old Olympic in
Chicago, where I was press agent. Those were the good old days—when
you could see d wonderful vaudeville show for 10, 20 and 30 cents, and
where many of our now famous stage celebrities received their first rec-
ognition. One instance is that of the Four Cohans, who were surprised
upon reporting for rehearsal one Monday morning to find Geo. Castle had
selected them as headllners. Othors on that bill were LIzzIo and Vlnlc
I>aly and the Newsboys' Quartet, of which Gus Edwards was a member.
That was the beginning of the Four Cohans as stars, and the printer's
proof of that week's bill, as corrected by Mr. Castle, is in the possession
of the writer. William Crogs, a brother oC Wellington Crosn, was the
printer.

This eolumn is not intrindcd as a sormon. Far be it from me to proaeh.
It's bad enough for preachers to become press agents, without press
agents becoming preaeher.s. And at that, my ice-cap id oft to those two
ecclesiastical purveyors of the gospel, the Kev. John Koach Straton and
Perry Stickney Grant, who have disproved the incredulity of the city
f'dltors by landing more front page Btories this s«'UHon than have all the
theatrical press agents combined.

"VVho invented sj)inaoh? Then they tell us
8ood." Oh, I am no tired oC being done good.

to ••ji i' \> ill <lo you

A fri'^nd of mine wrote me lie would sr»nil nip >»«>n»r» (.f ilip oionfy !w»

owes me, but that he h.id be* n robbed iti Ciiicat,'**. i j.i (..-uiik- s.-ni.^ I.o«>t-

'^PKf r (»vereharged him.

Aft. I

I ;tm

I um HO frequently asked how I pass the lon;4". tidiou.s homH.
tlif morning ablution, breakfa.st Is hi ought In and f»<l to me lit hed.
^'till imahle to sit up longer than two hours, and that must !•«! niitl-.lay.
I r("ooi\e the papers, the mall, nnd the doctor. 1 read all of the paiurs
•Jixl n few magazines. I cannot read the "Saturday Kvoning Post" bo-
ciMiso it J, too heavy for me to hold while I lie in l>ed. I am writing thin
VMiio I ;,„, flat on my back in bed and have pn wriilng pad on my chest
^^I'l'ii I refer to as my roll-top desk.

THE STRAW WIDOW
Berlin. Aug. 31.

"The Straw Widow" ("Die Stroh
witwe'*) as a consequence of its

successful run last summer at the
State Schausplelhaus has been re-

vived this year at the Opera House.
After the dreary mediocrity of the
current Berlin operettas, what a
Joy this charming delicate music,
this gay, unforced libretto! Leo
Blcch, the leading conductor at the

State Opera, thus makes his initial

bow as light opera composer and
lucky (or, .rather, wise) man he has
the good sense to await a good book.

August Neldhardt has laid his fan-
tastic romance in Bledermeler (like

our Colonial) times and thus to be-
gin with assured himself charming
costumes. The plot is eminently
nonsense in the best Gilbcrtlan souse
of the word. Duke Amadous XXV,
an idiotically conceited old mon-
arch, becomes very annoyed at

Prince Heinz, the Jolly husband of

the Duke's charming daughter, Use
—because, forsooth, the prince has
had the indelicacy to imitate a cer-

tain amusing shoulder twitch of his

father-in-law's. So the poor fellow
fg sentenced to live three days with-

out seeing his wife. He. however,
swears that he will sup with her the

next evening at 12. In order to carry

out his plot successfully he buys
from a traveling Eden Musee a wax
soldier and places it as sentry out-

side his wife's rooms In the palace.

It isn't a wax figure, but Hannes (a

young fellow in love with the bail-

iff's daughter Lorchon), who, hav-
ing insulted the bailiff, was being
concealed from the clutches of the

law by the friendly showman as an
exhibit. But Amadeus himself has
heard of his son-in-law's plan and.

dressed as a soldier, takes Hannes'
place as sentry. Before this Lorchen
had come to bring food to Hannes,
and must conceal herself in the son-
try box. Amadeus discovers her and
falls hard for her youthful beauty,

making her an unconditional prom-
ise is exchange for a kiss. Then the

showman enters to help Hannes es-

cape and by mistake seizes Ama-
d«u.s, who call.4 for help Prince
Heinz, who is Inside with his wife,

hears and comes to tho rescue, only
to be sent to prison along with
Hannes and the showman as a dls-

ob»'yer of the royal edict. The third

aet Is in the c«;ll, and there, of

eourso. all illfflvultics are happily
stralKhtenod out.

Tlic HI»r«tto I.<? noteworthy not
only f«»i' it.s sentimental romantic
apii''.'!!, hut alfjo for the exrollent
romtily furnished by the part of
Ainadt'us. Ttehnlealiy speaking the
part is v<ry fat and any comedian
would like to p;<t liLs teeth Into It.

Odfiiio iinhfcility is s|)lendl'lly sus-
taitK'd by suoh liin'.q a.s ' VVIien J

.^p<\ik nobody speak.'J." Tiie eh:ir

a<!t,r look KtX'd lor translation wit),

hut littlo rewriting:. Tho h'TOino's-

p.trt is enV'ctive, rrquirin»? ^roo.l

sln^'intr. but easy to act. Tlie .sarin

m'iy !>«» said of the two tenor roles,

the I'rinei; and Harme.9.
And the mu.sic is all that opcr'^tto,

((.'ontimied on page 38)

ON LEGIT

The new Jolson theatre was renamed from the Imperial, its first
selection, on the spur of the moment. At the closing of the summer
show at tlie Garden. Jolson, then in the eity, with a ft el for the place
he believed "made" him, got a hunch to go on the stage as the final
curtain came down. Itushing up to the Garden ho walked on, amidst
the chorus, wanting to bo unsceli. But a sharp-eyed auditor got him
in the line and called hla name. Al ambled sideways and slid Into
tho wings. There stood Jake Shubert, who asked Al to slow down
the applause with an appearance and a few remarks. "There's nothing
I can say," said Al. "Well, then," answered J. J., "tell them the Im-
perial is going to be called the Jolson." On top of that Al reeelve* a let-
ter from his old-time friend, Harry Wardell, addresjsed to "Albertlna Jol-
son, care of Mr. Jolson's Theatre, New York City."
The Jolson theatre seats around 1,900. The masses of the New

York public will now have their first opportunity to see Jolson, odd as
that may sound. Heretofore Jo'.aon haa never app^red in a metropolitan
house other than the Winter Garden. Its scale was so high the masses
couldn't attend. The Garden's lowest price for a Jolson show was $1,
and the theatre only held 70 seats »t thot price. With tho Imperial's
capacity and at a |3 top, as Jolson is playing to, the upstairs will pro-
vide an altogether new home clientele for the favorite comedian, who
probably has been seen by the popular classes of Boston»or any other
large city in much greater numbers than tho New York sides of Broad-
way and Fifth avenue know him. The Jolson Theatre at Its present
scale can hold $34,000 weekly gross, without Sunday shows, if they should
be given there, included.

The David Belasco-A. L. Erlangcr production of "The Wanderingr
Jew" began a series of dress rehearsals Sunday at the Playhouse,
Wilmington. The hous-y has been rented by the producers and will
be kept dark for rehearsala until next Friday, w^ien the premiere
is dated. The "Jew" production calls for three baggage cars and stage
bands to tho number of 55 will be required to handle it. The show
will carry a double crew of its own, along with 28 musicians. The
show is dramatic with incidental orchestrations. The cast holds 29
characters, bealdes extras, but will open at the Knickerbocker October
25 at $2.50 top.

In the show's fou. phases there arc four distinct casts, Tyrone Power
in tho title role alone playing through the piece. There are four lead-
ing women, Helen Ware appearing in the first phase, Marian Lewes in
the second, Adele Kleier in the third and Belle Bcnnet in the finale phase.
Others In the cast are: Thais Lawton, Virginia Russell, Howard Lanr*
Albert Bruning, Sydney Herbert, Lionel Adams. Ralph Theodore. Robeat
Noble, Melville J. Anderson, C. W. Burrowes, Bishop Dickinson. IMjMT
Kent, Ernest Whitney and Augustus Anderson.

'*Thc Wandering Jew" is an English work, written by E. Temple
Thurston and produced In London by Matheson Lang. It covers a period
dating from the crucifixion down to the seventeenth century.

The financial loss attendant to the failure of "The Blue Lagoon" 1«
doubtless tho largest of any of this season's trys to date, and esti-
mates nm the outlay te as high as $100,000. The show used 65 men
back stage, not coiyiting heads of departments. The total operating;
crew was nearly 70. There wero but eight chapactcrs in the play. Manf
of the men working the show were located In the flies, their duties belntf

^

In some ca.ses merely tho pressing of a button to operate a light or aa'
efCect. The reeharsal cost for the week before the show opened was
$4,700 for mechanical and electrical effects. The show is an English suc«
cess. It was directed here by Basil Dean, an English stager.

The house sign for the Michigan, formerly called the Cadillac. Detroit.
is laying on a lot in that city, apparently a waste. The sign was made
in New York. Upon its arrival in Detroit it was five times over the
footnge permitted by city regulations. The house Is playing legitimate
attractions, under the direction of the Shubcrts, It was formerly a
burlesque theatre. •

One of the pet rffeel.M designed for "Bombo,'' tho Al Jolson show, is a
sizable gas-bag balloon, not nhown' at the premiere. It was realised
after the bag was made gas could not be employed because of tho risk
of explosion and the envelope- was filled with air. At 'Atlantic City the
balloon became a problem. It was necessary to deflate it at every per-
formance, but the valves worked so slowly that that was Imprac-
tical. One man was nearly smothered under the folds of the balloon
and another was fired. Finally an aviation expert was called in and
he advised tho bag be slit with a knife to secure quick deflation. The
opening was closed with gum thereafter, but tho effect appears to have
been finally discarded.

A. H. Woods has a one-third interest in the Shubcrts* production of
the forthcoming George Scarborough play, "Mad Dog," in which Conway
Tcarle is to be featured.

Percy Hammond has left Greenwich Village flat. The Chicago critic

on his arrival in New York to Join the "Tribune" staff was touted on the
village section as the "place*' to live. He tried it out, and one morning
walked Into a restaurant for breakfast. That cured him ot. the village

and all appertaining thereto. Now he Is enjoying tho most ariutocratio

atmosphere of Park avcnuo in the neighborhood of 57th street.

For years when one referred to complimentary tickets in the vernacular
they were "Annie Oakleys," tho idea being derived from the fact that

Annie Oakley in the day.s of tho "Buffalo Bill" Wild West show would
shoot anything full of holes. I'asses usually have a couple of holes

punched Into them. Now comes Morris Gest with a new Annie Oakley.

This Annie walked Into the Princess theatre last week looking for a job.

Morris asked her her name and when she replied "Annie Oakley" he
almost took a flop. Slic got a Job, but she has got to change her name
even though »he does come from tho Jlastern Parkway acctioii o£

Brooklyn.

Although tho Hudson ip "dark.'* the house Is drawing rent from John
Meehan, Inc. which hired tho house for 10 weeks and produced there

•The Alan in the .Making. " wiitten and financed by James W. Elliott*

head of the linaneial coutun known as "The Bu.slnoss Builders."

Friction nt pre.^^ent In a .•'mouldering atage, but fostered by a
situation that be.sp* i:<. .sure ignition and possibly explosion Is re-

ported between Louis ])<• loo of the New York "World" play critic stuff

.'ind Iloywood I!roun. now doing a dally general comment for the same
.' heot under the caption, "It Seems to Me." De Foe's relation to the

papo.", eo\ ering a period of a full score ^ears in the same relation he
now occupies, ha.s alwa.\ h been maintained by him with a decided sense

of his own rights under his agreement. Broun, a newcomer to the
"World," (lUoetly from tiie "Tribune," where his expressions included

theatrical reviews, has been a sort of Jack-ln-t^ie-box of Journali.sni,

now liei«', there, elsewlu re; now covering Hie Peace Conferonco, again
looking i)V< r the psychic and physical geographies of this or that
Journalistic honllre, anQ tiie while no*. .^' (.rniri-,' to direct his focus at
.'-port?^ or the iilctur* ^, crlllcally, at 1'I.i>h, at players who caught his

interest, at books and writers genet allv.

The ii Illation Iridi^at*d Is said to have h'^en j.rcflpltalf d Klgnally \*T

the frcrincnt aiul pr(»n«>iiri« « d incursions oC I'.roun Into whxit Do Foe's
cthlcu consider <Tirroa( hnienis. I'dp instance, last Wednesday, in the
inak*. up of the 4'ai;' runriiiu; f'»i- Urouu feui!!ci«>n for tho day, and

^C'uiil.liMed (Ml p.'lt:*' 1>)
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nrkMRA ini QON .Rtunr. m^ romlr ni'mt>pr, "Bar-
D\JWIDKJ JV/l-iOV-ri^ l^^j,

^^f Seville,' so llrUled the house
i:xtravaBiniy.i«. «liaiopuc ami lyrJfH

;
that Uxy wanted more of tt^ Ihaii

by Harold AtUiidRe; Keore by Slf<-

mund RomberK", dances HtaKod by
Allan K. Foator; sct'nes by Watson
liHrralt; staged by J. C. Hoffman,
under direction of J. J. Shubcrt.

Cast: Al Jolson, Franklyn A. Ba-
tlo Vera Bayles Cole, Frank Holmes.

Itussell Mack. Mildred Keatn, For-

rest Huff, Gladya Caldwell. >rcd

Hall, vritzi von Busing. Grace Kec-
Hhon, Janet Adair. Harry Turpln.

Krnest Young. Jack Kearns Irene

and Bernice Hart. Janette Dietrich.

Frank Bernard, Dora Duby, Berteo

Beaumont. Vivien Oakland, bam
Critcherson.

Al Jolson brought "Bombo" to the

new Jolson theatre Oct. 6. Actually

the Shuberts produced It. Al says

lie has a piece of it and explained

it was not his Idea to charge 111

for the premiere, but that J. J. Shu-
bert wanted to pay for the show
and th« house on the first nights
takings. It was to have been a
"Winter Garden extravaganza. When
the Garden was switched Into

vaudeville the Shuberts* newest dra-

matic temple was dedicated with

Jolson, the theatre's name at the

name time taking that of the star

instead of retaining the first plan-

:ned title of the Imperial.

The Jolson Is a long block east-

ward of Columbus circle, being an
outrider from th« theatre zone yet

easily enough reached, via subway,
Htreet car or taxi (Seventh avenue
and C9th street). II was the site

of a stable and riding academy, a
fact facetiously brought to attention

bv the lanes of boxes, which abut
either side all the way back and re-

call the possible former location of

horse stalls. In size it rates with
the largest of legitimate Jiouses.

seating around 1,800. The plan Is

akin the seating Idea In big picture
houses only two floors. The far-
reaching balcony appears to hold as
many seats as the lower floor. Lib-
(Tal space between rows makes for
( omfort, but the crowded condition
of the boxes on the first night
;t roused some irritation. Decora-
lively the house has the appearance
of richness. There Is a show of pol-
ished marble, once In the Knicker-
bocker hotel, which when disman-
tled provided a whole marble mine
for the embossing of the building
.Shubert theatres.

Jolson Is the show at the Jolson.
That was expected and the first
nighters reveled with him and at
him. "Bombo" as a sho'w was not
no to expectations. The same au-
thors who tooled "Slnbad" for the
scintillaiing Al labored again to
repeat. In doing so they slipped
Into the "Sinbad" groove and didn't
pet out of it. At /vtlantic City,
Avhere the show opened first, the at-
mosphere was so alike that "Bombo"
(the name of the burnt cork serv-
ant to Christopher Columbus) wa»
r»-ferred to on the stage as "Inbad"
(Jolson's programmed role In "Sin-

Tlere are too many scenes aboard
ship. Mor^t of the scenes are paint-
ed therefore. More important, how-
ever, is the failure to give Jolson
comedy support. There are no come-
ilians but Jolson, and it is hard to
Ix'lieve that it was his suRKestion.
though It ifi a tenet the star e^.n
<arry any fhovr ho wants to. The I

window of tribute that passed over

there was. Tliai brought the famed
Jolson line "you ain't heard nothing
yet.' lAHiis Silv<rs Is eald to have
contributed "Showers."
"Bombo" got Its real start with

the third programmed number. "The
Horso Trot," led by Gladys Cald-
well, and more aptly described as
the pony trot. It looked like Allan
Foster's best bit of directing, and
is a corking good novelty. There
were three tets of four girls, each
forming a team, "driven" by a
"coachman." The sets arc white,
brown and black, the girls being
plumed and resembling Shetlands
going through their prances. The
number drew extra encores and
turned out the blue ribbon dance
of the evening. An Indian number
early In the second act was the
biggest flash. The song was
"Wetona," led by William Moore
and Vera Bayles Cole. The chorus
In lavish display pictured a veri-
table forest of colored ostrich
plumes. In a palace scene in the
first act the costume display was
brilliant and Interesting. Some of
the show girls as butterflies sported
union suit tights, with no trace of
trunks.
There is a line by Forrest Huff

to "Bombo," "On to the palace,"
with Jolson winning a great flrst

night laugh with the reply, "Don't,
talk about tlie Palace while the
Shuberts arc in vaudeville." The
Indian scene Is the culmination of
Columbus' discovery of San Salvti-
dor. The explorer In despair of
the disappearance of Bombo Is re-
lieved to see the "boy" stroll in
with the Indian chief himself.
Bombo offers to trade a pair of
scissors for Brooklyn and gives the
Indian the privilege of cutting out
Flatbush.
Frank Bernard came to the fore

with his dancing. He Is a master
of the split, the work at times being
contortlonlstic and almost sensa-
tional. Berteo Beaumont following
him was almost wasted. Miss
Beaumont In the supposed trap-
pings of a Moorish Dervish could
pack her CQ^tume in a pocketbook.
Spotted anywhere else she would
have surely cohio through. Ber-
nard, with two girls aiding, again
pleased. One of th2 trio is Jeanctte
Dietrich, who a season ago was a
chorister, and attracted so much at-
tention In the line she Is now doing
specialty dancing. Rlanna. who
looked like an Indian maiden,
frisked about all too shortly. Irene
and Berftlce Heart entranced t arly
and along the lines of the Duncans
harmonized prettily enough. On
their second try the youthful sisters
were not so successful, the lyric not
being heard. .Linet Adair was best
with "I'm Glad I'm Spanish." Her
characterization of Mrs. Murphy,
alias Mona Tessa, a mystic, easily
topped the feminine bits. Russell
Mack and Mildred Keats had num-
bers, while Cortez and Peggy, one
of the Garden fixtures in the show,
had two specialty dances, one saved
for the finale. Vivien looked cork-
ing as "Bombos" gal. a "high-
brow," but had no numbers.
When Jolson flrst appeared the

sustained welcome brought tears to
his eyes and he dabbed at them
with his gloved fingers. It was his
work, his songs, his personality that
carried "Bombo" along. The florist

of Wagner's "Lohengrin" Oct. 7. It

is part of the performance, and Its

use passed without notice. At this

showi'.R Henry Hadley. aa a vlslt-

ini; conductor, had charge of the or-
chestra, his whole work being char-
acterized by the competence and
finish the public Is accustomed to

expect from him. What Mr. Had-
ley lacks Is not mastery of his

trade, if one may call It that, with
union labor Invading musical circles,

but Inspiration. No wild gusto, no
self-forgetfulness lifts him to

heights; and this fault of his came
doubly to the fore the other evening
as he tried to manage an Inade-
quately drilled chorus.
Among the principals Anna Fitzlu

showed marked improvement over
previous seasons. Eleanora de CIs-

neros, who started her career In this

country down there with Hammer-
stein, was majestic as Ortrud, while
Romeo Boscaccl as Lohengrin sang
Intelligently, though his voice is

light for the role. Graham Marr
overtopped the others vocally, but
sang In English Instead of Italian.

The scenery was Impressive.
What seemed principally needed
was ensemble drill; but this should out of a season which has been nib
come. Lced.

A BILL OF DIVORCE-
MENT

"
. THE WREN

K.7, ^"A'"'.'':;;;"*"™^*^,!"^,^?^.' ''»pn o,.,

Grav Monlith Mr. Charles Waldron ^>". ** rechart

reconciled to her leaving him. So
there Is a conflict of sympathies and
nobody Is fully pleased with th« Ft»
suit, the less BO since the vigoroui
young girl, with more life to live
than any of the others is the goat
for the Incredible and complex go-
ings on.
Janet Beecher plays the mother.

A romantic leading woman who a
few years back thrilled American
theatregoers, she has complacently
fallen Into mother roles resting on
Christian conscience rather than on
romance and Are for impressiveness.
She, like the girl in the play, seems
to be sacrlflclng herself needlessly.
The role Is not up to many she has
played and is still capable of play-
ing, and still she doesn't do it Jus-
tice In the playing. Katharine Cor-
nell, the ingenue, is easily the star
of the company, displaying gusto
and spirit and charm.
Though the premiere audience was

wildly enthusiastic. It seems dubious
that this unconvincing, not directly
appealing, disappointing and intri-
cate combination of unimportant
emotlona and foreign problems
should drag a resounding success

bllng but 2'bgerly at many more
penetrating and more attractive
theatrical tidbits.
The piece Is In three acts, staged

In one simple Interior set. I.tiit.

Kit Pumphroy .Mr. John Astlev
Hilary Falrflcld Mr. Allan Pollocic

Dr. Allott Mr. Arnold Lucy
The Rev. ChrUtopher Tumphrey

Mr. Fred Graham

The inside on this presentation
is that Allan Pollock, who was a
well-known character man In Amer-
ica before the war, enlisted in the
English army early In the affray

with Germany. He was frightfully

wounded and lay In a hospital for

many months. He was released

quite recently; and In London saw
this play, which I3 a considerable
success there. He procured the

American rights, came across and
arranged with Charles B. Dilling-

ham to .star him In It In New York.
It opened at the Cohan theatre Oct.

10.

Pollock was never starred before

on this side and had never been
prominently featured. This review-
er's most distinct recollection of

him Is as the decrepit king In sup-
port of Douglas Fairbanks In "Haw-
thorne, U. S. A." In that he scored
a personal triumph without, how-
ever, much public recognition.

Pollock returns a hero, and that

will probably not help him much.
The war, strangely enough, has lost

Its kick. And, strangely enough,
this play is about a man who has
been away for years, laid up after a
Rhell-«hock Injury that made him
In.sane. and when ho comes back
finds he has been divorced and his

Innocuous. It has to do with the
infidelity of an Alpine hunter's wif*
with a new forester, but none of the
grownups appear in the action. The
whole tale Is told In the form of its
reactions on the three children of
the hunter an4 his wife with %
vividness positively wrenching.
The children are two boys, prob«

ably 12 and 16, and a girl about 14.
The younger boy has been his
mother's favorite, a too much cod-
dled youngster who spent his time
In the kitchen as she prepared the
meals. The older boy is more eman-
cipated from the apron strings, an
admirer of his father and proud of
the task of caring for the elder's
guns, while the girl Is coming Into
adolescence, Idolizing the father and
holding the mother as her model.
She is Just beginning to have rough
admirers among the crude youths
of the countryside.

The younger boy has fallen Into
the water and rescued by the new
forester as the beginning of the
"affair" between the mother and the
woodsman. This relation is grad-
ually coming' to the attention of the
three children. First their sleeping
room Is moved from the ground
flpor of the cottage to the room
above, the mother begins to be im-
patient at the persistent presence
of the younrrer boy, and Anally the
older brother discovers small hap-
penings which vaguely Indicate to
his foggy understanding that all Is
not well. The children begin to
compare notes and gradually the
truth comes upon their terrified un-
derstanding.
The second act takes place In the

sleeping room of the two boys, when

Cleorge Fawrett
.Marlon Abbuti

f'^^''? • . . John Flood
J^ranciii Sum Heed
Mrs Frazee Pauline ^ArmltaRe
^•^dy Leslie Howard
'»**'"> Helen Hayes

I
the sister comes to talk things over
with the older brother during the

e^st IS also lacking In feminine en
lertalnors.
The (harden type shows were al-

ways weighted with specially wom-
en. In moving the Garden machine
here the runway was thrown out.
That cut down the number of show
girls needed perhaps. 'Bombo" is
without rc>al voices, either feminine
f»r male, Jol.son always excluded.
Franklyn Batle, one of the hand-
somest of straights. Is opposite th»
^tar all the way. His flashing smile
does count, but tho numbers given
him arc not quite to his liking.
Though the runway is missing,
there Is a small platform In front of
the foots and there Jolson does his
most telling work.
There was a fear that perhaps

Jolson had modified the punch In
the way he delivors numbers. He
dispelled it before tho show's sec-
• »nd portion was well under way.
There are some songs which he does
not "feel" and It Is only with those
lie likes tliat the Jolson "stuff"
<omes out. And with thoFp numbers
Jolson is liroslstible. His singing
of 'Whenever April Showers Come
Along" was a splendid effort. He
tried with It vocally, proving that
lie has a real voice. The lyric of
"April Showers" is excr pnonallv
fine and in Jolson's care was the
prettiest of numbers. That tho star
liiced It too was Indicated bv his
)epetltlon at the finale. Ho opened
with "Going Down South." sa\inp
ho loved a Dixie song, and It "was
tiio best way to start things. But
it w.ns with "Give Mo My Mammy"
he worked hardest, throwing his
whole force sincerely into the ren-
<iition. Naturally he made it a hur-
licane n))plauHO wlpner. H«' an-
nounced 'It's You." but Kot off onto
^ome kidding and really smhik the
7i*'\v Mammy number. "Yuohoo."
:» niimijer he .«!iild was one <>[ hif^

f^wu (\n nsHoelalion with Bud De
^<:l\:!), flnalled with his whistling

wife is about to marry another.
And she marries him, too, though

she vacillates and wrings hands and
speaks many ' speeches. But his
daughter, who seems a frivolous
thing to begin with, turns out to be
a sympathetic, sacrificing martyr at

the end, and renounces love and life

and hopes and happiness to tend tho
returned ghost of the past for whom
she has no affection.
The time Is 1932, a forecast of

what may happen If a certain di-
vorce law now being promulgated
in England should pass—permitting
divorce from Insane people. It may
be a burning Issue In England, but
it rolls off the knives of Americans
as a timely topif, because her^ for
many decades It has been quite legal
and entirely simple to divorce folksthe footlights at Intermission had

Its piece of business—a horseshoe, 1 on grounds of hangnails, baggy
with a card which read "From one I trousers, need of a shave or even
stable to another." At least that's
what Al said was on It. The stable
bit sounds like a Jolson. Some may
have forgotten the Winter Garden
was formerly a horse sales place,
and as the new house was a riding
academy and stable, it was a nifty
for the flrst nighters.
Jolson said In one of his speeches

that this Is to bo his last season In
musical comedy. He expressed his
desire to do concert work. He
couldn't do it, however, without
kidding; result, laughter. Thero arc
reports of his desire to do straight
comedy parts. But the concert Idea
Is the big one. Jolson is as great
an entertainer as he ever wa.s

—

greater, in fact. Tho new house was
entrusted to the Shuberts' ace, and
if It Is to be put over, Jolson will
do It.

Tho Sunday night concerts there
look like a cinch with Jol.son in the
line-np. "With him the Sundays
should pay for tho production, as
they more than did at tho Gardpn.

Ihcr.

SAN CARLO OPERA
Lohengrin

The San Carlo Opera Co.. under
the diitttion of Fortune Gailo, has
been doing excellent business, ofletj
capacity, .«o far during its month's
tenanry of the Manhattan opera
honso. N<w>pniur meri attending
tho majority of j)erformances have
pronounced them adeciuately mount-
ed, w<ll snng and well conducted,
and ier<lv«'d witli marked approval
upxiairs and downstairs. The bal-
cony ell" n'ele has been largely
Italian.

I'or ih^ flrst time on any sln^^>
the o](\ Ini|Mi-i:il l*»iissi;in «'ml»leni

was hoisted during the performance

matrimonial unfaithfulness
The woman in this case has been

divorced a year. The former hus-
band returns, apparently sane. Her
conscience rends her. In New York
there are probably 100,000 women
whose former husbands are alive
and sane, and their consciences don't
even yawn. She admits she never
loved him. So it woud seem that
her conscience would revolt against
her again becoming his mate, espe-
cially after 16 grewsome years of
conflnement In a maniac's cell. It

is reminiscent of Kipling's "The
Man Who Was."
But the resuscitated lunatic weeps

and falls on his knees and recalls a
kitten they found when they were
courting, .ind she says she will stay;
an hour later tho other man calls
and tells her she Is a fool, and she
says she will go. She goes. The
daughter, meanwhile, makes a mon-
key of her fiance so that she may
pay the ghastly price for her
mother's happiness.
Mr. Pollock, unfortunately, is not

the splendid actor here that he was
when less conspicuously cast and
j>resented. He has a shrill, hyster-
ical note on which, he climaxes every
dramatic crescendo. His character-
isation is negative, there being no
suggestion of a man who has suf-
fered as he has suffered (in the plot)
except In his natural spare physifpie
and in an endless rubbing of the
hands.
Since It is found neces.sary to

bring forth that there aie strains of
natural insanity in his heredity to
give certain color of verisimilitude
to the daughter'.s otherwi.se inex-
plicable attitude, his supposed cure
is not thoroughly plausible, and the
audience would scarcely be in sym-
pathy with tho wife's returning to
liim. Nor are the beholders quiie

One Isn't often accorded the ex-
treme privilege of being present at
the premiere of so complete a fail-
ure as occurred at Ihe Gaiety Mon-
day evening, when Booth Tarking-
ton's three-act comedy was produced
by Messrs. Tyler and Erlanger. .

In writing "The Wren" Tarking-
ton seemed to be trying to break
as many of tho rules of dramatic
construction as possible. He tries
to develop the plot through the me-
dium of long-winded dialog, de-
signed for comedy, which It isn't.
It took all of the first act to bring
out the situation that a busines^s
man had received no letters from
his wife for 10 days and had come
to a New England seacoast hotel
where she was stopping, to find out
the reason. It is also developed she
has been flirting with a vapid young
painter, a helpless sort of individual,
easily led by tho nose, and a mere
child In the hands of this woman
of the world. That having been es-
tablished one cared little or nothing
whether, she gave up her husband
for the artist or went back to the
city with her husband.
At the Very end of the third act

i?he goes back to the city with her
husband, and the young daughter of
the hotel proprietor is described as
leading the artist by the hand, lend-
ing him tho necessary moral back-
bone to enable him to carry on his
life's work.
The girl is played by Helen Hayes,

featured in the billing, with tho idea
of once more attempting the diffi-
cult task of establishing her as a
star. She enacts the role of a
Mahio coast Ingenue with an accent
that sounded more like a Scotch
dialect. It Is scarcely fair to go
Into further details, as the 'part Is

so thankless a one and the play of
such small moment.
George Fawcett Is an old sea cap-

tain, retired through a stroke of
paralysis, and going through the
piece seated In a wheelchair. He
contributes his usual fine character-
ization and makes much of a sketchy
part. John Flood Is commanding as
the husband of the frivolous, flighty
wife, while Leslie Howard makes
much of the spineless young painter
who Is living at the summer hotel
at half rate. His predicament at be-
Ihg called upon to elope with an
extravagant woman when he is

without funds is made amusing
through his simulation of nervous
helplessness over the situation.

Suftl.?ient to chronicle that "The
Wren" was produced on Broadway
and Is utterless hopeless. Jolo.

ARNOLD DALY CO.
THE CMII.DRP:N 3 TR.\C5KDY.

ThriM'-art tragedy by Carl .Schoenhorr.
trnnHlnted by lienjamin F. CJlaztT.
The Elder Hrotlier IMillllpH Tend
The Younpor IJrothtr Sl<lnev ("iirlvlo
Tho Slhlcr Nedda Ifai rigdn

This has been a season rich in
impleasant exi>erienet8 for play-
goers, but Arnold Daly leads the
j)rocesslon for horror.^ with his new
offering, "The Children's Tragedy,"
which might bv described as a
child's nightmare for grownups. It
is calculated to rob any attentive
adult of at Past one night's rest.
Tho thiuK is a psycrhologlcal study

of the most terrifying sort. In pre-
senting it as part of a double bill
at the Greenwich Village theatre,
Oct. 10, even Mr. Daly apparently
felt the need for some sort of apol-
ogy, for the advance notice.s car-
ried the warning that it dealt with
a problem with such frankness as
characterized tho Creek dramatists.

It goe.^ further than that— it

treats its subject with all the bru-
tality of a Freudian and a biologist
built on top of that— all done in the
gloomy vein of tho modern Teuton.
\Vitnes.*ing the play is ingenious
spiritual torttire.
The story lts«lf Is simple enough,

and, told otherwise, might bo fairly

night. They strive to escape their
suspicions. The elder boy recalls
that a few days before he struck his
head against a forest tree, and per-
haps these suspicions are baseless
Imaginings from a shaken mind.
The girl goes below to speak to her
mother and reassure herself. Pres-
ently she returns In bewildered ter-
ror, apparently having found her
mother and the forester together.
The girl Is sunk In horror at the

realization of the situation. Her re-
action Is that all her mother's teach-
ings have been false. She Is lost
and bewildered In a moral void.
"What difference doe.s anything
make," she cries, "since everything
is all lies?" The elder boy's Idol I.s

shattered no less tragically, while
the babied youngster feels only tho
wretchedness of being left alone and
unprotected without \ nderstandlng
what It Is all about. But for all tho
old happy childhood is shattered
and they are confronted with ter-
rifying adult problems in a moment,
a sort of wide • awake nightmaro
that won't vanish.
The third act takes place In a

clearing in the forest. In the dis-
tance can be seen a point of light

—

the candle In the window set as a
signal for the lover by the mother
and wife—and the children discuss
the light and what It means In tcnso
whispers of fright, anger and un-
comprehending. Presently It ap-
pears that the girl has been to the
village, and, coming back through
the woods, has been despoiled by a
rustic suitor. The older boy Is over-
taken with animal fury and threat-
ens to kill his sister, who only re-
plies, "What's the difference; every-
thing Is lies?" Just then the new
forester Is heard passing close by,
singing as he goes to his rendezvous
with tho children's mother. The
older boy snatches upjils rifle and
Is about to kin the Invader of his
home, but his nerve falls and he
drops the gun. It Is the younger
boy who picks up the weapon and
flres the mortal shot.
There may be psychological truth

In the play, but it is no subject for
stage presentation. It well may be
that all new light upon mental and
spiritual hygiene Is bound to come
Into the open, and the stage Is one
u.seful medium of education, but
why this Incessant dwelling upon
tl. J darkest phases of humanity?
Plays like this only serve to alienate
people from the theatre, set up re-
slstence to such Ideas and by their
brutality make the way of the wl.-re
and earnest preacher more difficult.
It is as though some one sought to
give Instruction In physical hygiene
and began the preachment with a
treatise on obstetrics.

Theatrically .speaking, the playlet
(it takes only about an hour for the
three acts) has been ill done.
Nedda Harrlgan gives the pnrt of
the datighter a gra))hic touch of
child tragedy, while Phillips Tead
makes the e!der' hoy a manly s^rl
of youngster in spite of the un-
wholesomeness of the story. Sidney
Carlisle was nn imsatlsfactory child,
registering only the disagreeable
phases of the character without
getting th? touch of childi.sh appeal
so neccs.'^ary to nave il from mon-
strous wret(>hedne.^s.
The fact tliat the <>iiildren are

played by full grown actors gives
tho thing a confusing touch of gro-
t«'S(|ueness.

Tin: V.\N L)VKi:.
.Toll) |».-|»r««
Aiilnir StiiiiisIadH.
!>:. l'..rl. f

h'irs! A.'^'M'.i lit . . .

.Semnd A.'<Hi>lHiii

>\illi:im K'^rr's

\rrn>l<l iKily

. ..W.ilt.f !•'. S<«)it

, V.il'-ntlno .<;oiri<l»T»«

. JenuiiiKS M.irriHon

The othrr half of tho bill is a
revival of "The \an Dyke." done
originally as part r>f \n evening of
short plays by Mr. J>aly at the
Berkley I..yceum in I'JOti and later

played for a time in vaudevili*'-
(Continued on page I'J) 1
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CHICKENS
Washington, Oct. 12.

To be (Tindid, "Chickens" is «ot

anotlur ••frene." Comparisons are

inevlta»>'' the producers Invite

them and the authors, as it would

eem all authors have done before

them, have tried to follow cljsely

the Uncs of their forj>r.er remarkable
aucceas. There is the same sort of

a Rirl as was Irene O'Dare, only now
she is Lily Dale, and Instead of

being in tlie city it is now the coun-

try There is also In this case the

comedy parent, a father though, in-

ateail of a motl»er, jxud In the num-
ber "JuHt a l^lttlo White House
witii Oreen mi''ds." an attempt has

been mode to write another "IJttle

Alice F.lue <:n\vn." ThU attempt

must be net down as a failure.

There are still the two girl friends

of Iren«' (no. now it In Lily), as well

aH th.' } tory being that of the t>oy

witb wealth becoming interested in

the poor »:irl and brlpging her hap-
piness and a home. She now
dreams ol her little white house
in.teail ol" the bUu' nov/n. and the

dev(»lien «)t' lur Iwo girl frleut*"

helps to I lui.'-? an eiuK lo all her

troubles.

In the K'ji'.iiig lh(>re Ih a reminder

of "Ireiu*." I he movie fad*' out is

utilized. a.»<l to go furihrr baek,

Belaseo's opening of "The Olrl of

the (Jold* n We.-i" in a.u;alii present-

ed, this time v.ltli four excellently

dor.e drops* of the country at the

four Reasons, eviilently for the pur-
pose of cre.itit.g "atino: phcre" for

that which Is to follow.

The tov»n Is expre:^.^in;; its disap-
proval of the fun-loving Lily Dale
becRUMe she has stayed oni after

thj 9 o'cloek curfew. Its fonr prin-

cipal citizens, who. o prominence is

diminished with the advent of the

return of the boy born in the town

is the boy born in the town and
whom the friend of the father
brings back because the town needs
him. The patt is conventional and
so is Mr. Cavanaugh.
There has been no attempt to

"Zlegfeld" the chorus. They are
supposed to be country girls, and
they are. All can . dance, and,
coupled with the ten boys, are an
asset instead of an ornament.

It doesn't seem exactly the fair
thing to do to make such strong
comparisons between the delightful
"Irene" and this new production.
In the author's first endeavor they
were what might be termed inspired
and brought forth a rare Jewel in
musical comedies. This offering has
entertaining qualities that is the
best that may be said for it.

Mcakin.

LEGITIMATE
ria is a more convincing figure as
the nervous, timid John Peters than
was the more robust Mr. Biinn, and
the satire of the whole situation
takes added force and "punch" from
this circumstance.
"The Van Dyke" took something

of the curse off . "The Children's
Tragedy," but nothing in the way of
an amusing episod** at th«» t«ll end
of the evening could quite cure the
gloom spread earlier around Sher-
idan square. J{uah.

n

PHI PHI
Atlantic City, Oct. 12.

Oreok mythology became sorely
mixed with burlesque, modern cos-
tumes, good lyricH and low-brow
music Monday evening at the Clobe
when the Shuberts oft'ered "Phi
Phi." Frances White led the cast
in a half-finished product of a slow
moving first night.

CrIen MacDonough and Harry
Wagstaff r«ribble were the authors
who concected a bright, yet some-
what crude idea that divulged It-
i^clf as "Phi Phi." a vehicle that ex-
ploited Miss White on a more elab-
orate scale than usual.
A talc of modern folk who pnss

into a trance and live their lives
in ancient (ireece has been lavishly
staged and costumed—particularly
the latter. Though it remains a
my.stery whether the producer
achieve any tangible visualization
of the author's plan, it was very
evident

LEGmMATE rrEMS

Etliel Barrymore in "Declnsse' is shows und is now belnjf booked
having a route to the coast laid

oil I for the i>ieCe.

"Phi Phi" came to light
and his city friends, ere set to either several days too soon. The second
make her leave the tow n or go to i

the reform school. The city boys,

however, see that Lily wins the pop-
ularity contest among the girls, and
she, of course, marr'es the boy of
wealth. The town is rejuvenated

^-^ through these self same boys, and
one who comes down there as a
valet to the boy that wins Lily, re-

signs his position becau.He he has
become the popular idol of the town.
Mr. Montgomery has told wliat

story h* has had to tell well. It

savors of "Main Street" and one of
the older rural plays, and he has
succeeded in keeping the house in a
good humor with his comedy, and
on some occasions has slipped in
comedy lines that were positive
gems. It cannot be said that the
music of Harry I'ierney is common-
place. It would stand on its own
merits if "Irene" could be forgotten.
With the exception of the theme
melody about the little whTtc house,
and which is strangely reminiscent
of "Little Gray H^me in the West,"
he has written some tuneful num-
bers, mostly Confined to the second
act. The "Saw Mill River Road"
and "Post Ofllce" have a dandy
rhythm and had to be repeated over
and over agahi.
And, indeed, how very fortunate is

Mr. Tlerney in the selection of Ar-
thur Lang to do the orchestration?
The entire score has been hardled
beautifully. One's attention is

caught from the first few bars of
the overture, and really at times
one forgets the singer, finding him-
self enthralled in the music from
the pit. The musicians accom-
plished wonders under the direc-
tion of Harold Vicars, the members
of the orchestra being all brought
here with the comp..ny.
Helen Ford is attractively sweet

as Lily. But Miss Ford is over-
shadowed by one of her little girl
friends, Helen Groody. This little

lady, who is Just bubbling over with
suppressed fun and who can dance
so very, very graceful, is a positive
delight, coming mighty near to, if

not actually taking, the honors of
the evening.
Georgia O'Ramey was the only

hiember of the cast to get a recep-
tion on her llrst appearance. She
>^a8 funny as the "town trumpet"
(to quote the program), who, when
.she saw things siippin'g over to llie

girl, immediately Jumped over to
the other side of the fence. Of the
othf'i- women, Mabel Ferry, the sec-
ond pin friend of Lily, ilcserves
particular mention.

.lohn Cherry as Sumner Holbrook,
the town's pride, doesn't overdo the
country boy for a single moment.
He easily earned the lionors among
the nu'ii. Charles Dow Clark is
Just as ho ha.s been for years, the
I>ari evidently being written with
him in mind, while Robert (Hobby)
lilKgins. who present ; an extremely
fvnmy though unreal id«'ture of a
yoiitlifnl country constable, is with-
out <t|»|»''rtuiilties. ile is an Impor-
tati.,11 in the ranks ol musical e«)m-
<•''> finrn v;nidcvHle and was lu-rc
••'St will, C'harlotte (;reen'.vood. llcv<'
b«- is s.vkd tile town tenor, and
ba-nt (••••ii :i imrnlter.

'I^\»» <•! thi^ c;ist of •In tie" li.iv.'

i';

' " •>'
! 1 'M •(• foi- this I. reduction.

'*"'"i!.-;.- iv i,,)\v ih' handscune \-,ilei
'"

' -''^'
I Imii i.-w I liatices iff did.

"'""'^"
i 'It « viT liie 'Tost (Mlb e"

'"""'••
1 >|.lcMd:d!\ ;tMd mI>1\ .resist -

'"> He- oiiier outstanding liit.

MiU ItoMd." llohart Cav;«-
the oilier player held over.

act. apparently in a fairly well re-
hearsed state, was preceded by an
act and lengthy prolog dull and
languid.
Miss White gained something only

in her song "Personality." Rol>ert
Woolsey, Maud Odell, Renee Detl-
in« Irving Beebe, Frank Lalor and
Frank Doane are among the excel-
lent ensemble of principals. In
music the piece offers nothing that
has not b^en written before, but
the lyrics, credited to E. Ray Goetz,
are worthy of note.

In final finish—staged so that the
fantasy of the dream idea is prop-
erly burlesqued—"Phi Phi' ought
to l>e racy and riotous according to
the ability of the authors to make
their humor appeal. Scheuer.

ABNOLD DALT CO.
(Continued from page 18)

Originally Holbrook Blinn played
the absurd art fakir. This role is

now in the capable hands of Wil-
liam Norris. who gives it a better
comedy character flavor. Mr. Nor-

MAIN STREET
Dave Dyer Bert MolvlUe
Sam Clark WnUam T. Clark
Adolpta Valborv Charles P. Bates i

VIda Sherwln «lfari« Petten
Junlta Haydock Marion'^ Hatchinn
Cy Bogart Cllf Hecklnger
Myrtle Can Marvee Bnow
Rita Simons Ruth Q. Clark
Maud Dyer Eva JAXiK
Erik Valborf Norval Keedwell
Guy Pollock Everett Butterfleld
Dr. Will P. Kennicolt McKay MorrlH
Carol Alraa Tell
Mrs. Clark Maud Nolan
Ezra 8towl>ody Elmer Orandin
Harry Haydotk Boyd Agin
Ella Stuwbody Helen Cromwell
Bea Sorensen Hilda HelHtrom

The Shuberts presented "Main
Street," a dramatization of the Sin-
clair Lewis novel of the same title,

at the National, the new Walter C.
Jordan house on West 41st street.

Oct. 5. The stage version is by
Harvey O'Higgins and Harriet Ford.
The action is in four acta, three
scenea in the same set.

"Main Street" is a story of small
town life told by the author in the
novel with great detail, much cur-
tailed on the stage. The opening
scene is laid in Main street, Gopher
Prairie, Minn. It is the typical
small town thoroughfare, not over
artistically done scenically. In it.

amonfc the leading characters, are a
number of rural types, the one ex-
ception being Carol Kennicott, the
city-bred bride of the village doctor.
These two characters ore the fac-
tors played by Alma Tell and Mc-
Kay Morris. The role of Miss Tell
Is a shallow uplifter. The weakness
of her efforts and the strong char-
acter of the doctor, compose a
complete contrast. The eternal tri-

angle is brought out with the Intro-
duction of a farmer boy dreamer, at-
tracted to the woman through her
uplift mania. Tbeir meetings are
the cause of local gossip, with both
leaving town, going in different di-
rections. A year elapses before the
return of the woman, who finds her
husband waiting expectantly.
Stuart Walker did the staging

creditably. The production calls for
no pretentiousne.ss. Casting dis-
plays discrimination. Miss Tell
gives a character devoid of liumor.
It is questionable if the author in-
tended the role to be played so seri-
ously. Norval Keedwell. the Juve-
nile, is in the running with the two
leaders.
"Main Street" as a novel has

been read far and wide. It has a
direct appeal to small town people
and should be able to remain on
Broadway for some time to com<*
with the transients depended upon
for a good share of the patronage.

—Hart.

INSIDE STUFF
ONLEOn

at the Gar-
left to right
Reading it.

(Continued from page 17)

De Voe crilici.sm of "Ambush," Tuesday night's new play
rick, appears alongside. The lay reader in the natural
survey of the page flrtit encounters the Broun screed,
he is soon immersed, if interested, in Broun's opinions of "Ambush."
certain players in it, and comes away from the matter with something
of the Judgment that he has been entertained and informed by ihe pa-
per's theatrical authority. But leaping the rule between Broun's de-
partment and De Foe's, the reader meets De Foe's criticism of the
same play, with, naturally, some variations of opinion from that of
the different version of Broun expressed alongside.

The reporters of the simmering unpleasantness between the two
writers are a unit for the side of De Foe. The accredited head of the
theatrical department of the paper, with reputation omong the in-

tellegencia in the playhouse and out for fine artistic perception, grim
Justice and helpful, constructive reviews, De Foe's position mftst nec-
essarily be embarrassing in having to explain to the uninitiated the
underlying causes accounting for two men on the same paper, under
signed heads saying, perhaps contrary thinga of the tame play. The
lay reader, If informed of the intricacies of stimulating newspaper bally-

hoolng would know that Broun was merely the special feature man
and De Foe the stage authority, but with Broun's sece.'^sion from stage

reviewing post on auolher Fheet only a few months away, the general

render is necessarily at sea trying to adjust his speculations.

e.|

luui-li,

Antoinette I^ueseher, wife of Mark lAies;^her. won a mot ^r car. pellins

the greatest numbe. of votes for the most popular lady driver in New
York. She said she woul«l prol»al)ly iiaxc to dovou ili<- winter, jilvin^

ridcM to thqse who oted for lier.

A gronp of T^amhH. to play a practiejl joKe on T.ron Ivrrol .Tn<l Walter

Catlett in "Sally." at the Amsitrdani, iii-'ueed Murrdiy, the club's boot-

black, to assume the role of a duke and sit in the fiont row at the

Monilay night perfoiniance this we( k. :Mur;»liy undeiwetit ronsiderable

prooming and made a lUtln^ duke on his appearance. Tlie comr)an.v

l>!;iyed to bim throughout the |urfoiniaiK e, after wlii- h be went upon

the stage aivd was introdurrd befoi-e the hoax was discovered.

Tlie Loow vauibnille lioi:seH are llasbii.g a slide of n erwnidinientai y

nature for l)avi«i Win lield. :ip|M:iring in "The lletiu u <.f IVter Criiuni" .it

tiM' i;. lasco, requestiriu that the I.oew audic-nees witness bis e.\«ellent p* r-

forniane.. in the piree. \\anieM is a personal friend (.f .Marcus Lo* w,

an I \'.a^ ins( i-um«ui:.l in ilie slarting of tb.- \aw\w clKiin of lli'vilres.

Aionnd tli< l<i

; 1. Let ^ p('( iilalnr.

. ;nil t<) le iiellliMps

jiosing of ti( I\' Is.

|.iili( t lit <\\\ a !,! 1 ;' < ii > in

\;iii-.- !il\e llic oili.rs. (ip.'r.;

,li<> ; p'- nliit inu piice ot lli<

I'l inud .»' al''.

li.ttrls lliis WiM-k it jiH.lxed ,'is if e\-;vo>ie liad tuilieil

Thf l.ii,'L:r.^l .mIIi'IS of tin- w<)r!d ; • i ;• s luiccis were

III tlie Held ,\slei .1 sjX'e Mciod in 'Ik- l<»ld»>' dis-

Oiie of ilir tctiiporary .--pccMl i ( Mr-, v. a -• a t !n«r f>f

r. 111. -: 1\ aula. \\li<» snal fi»i.|Miri-; al an ad-

iiu; ill n li'>1<'l !olil«\. I'lti til- i«'mI Rani'-^

I'al! game ti<!;>;s neail> li'Mrnh «| uvt-r lh<

"The Amber Fluid," a comedy not

dealing with prohibition, has been
placed in rehearsal by F. W. Block,

an independent producer. The piece,

which has a cast of five, is played
in one set.

through the Klaw He Krlanger otilce.

The Academy is hooking its leg ill*

mate attractions independently.

I.iOu Tellegen is duo for a road
tour in "Blind Youth." It will be
his fourth season in the piece.

The road tour of Mitzi in "Miss
Billy." will be terminated in De-
cember. A new piece will be put
in rehearsal at tliat time for her
by Henry Savage.

Dr. Charlton Andrews, who
adapted "Bluebeard s Kighth Wife"
for William Harris, Jr.. has a new
farce adaptation (also from the
French) placed with the same pro-
ducer.

K. .T. Carpenter oiwned "Mtitt and
.leff" last week.

Max Figman has been placed un-
der contract by David I^elasco for

three years.
*

Edward Robins, the Toronto stock
manager, is organizing a road com-
pany of "Just Suppose." The piece
has secured a Trans-Canada route
opening November 7 in St. Cath-
erine's, Ont.

Joe \'ion will be ^n dvance of
Jane Cowl in "Smilin* Through,"
succeeding ''Musty" Miller, who it

Joining the A. L. Krlanger olTlce.
^ ^^

Lee Kugei's 'Six-Fifty" was
brought In from the road for re-

vision and recasting. Rei>orls on
the comedy are that it has u good
chance after some changes ore.

effected.

The Barry MrCormack musical
piece, "The Old Home Town," writ-
ten by John Young, with music by
Silvio Hein, was placed in rehearsal
this week. The show went into re-
hearsal several weeks ago but never
opened, due to the Cleveland back-
ers behind the piece failing to bring
forth the necessary cash on account
of a smash in their Wall Street
holdings. McCornuick has secured
new capital and will open the piece
out of town in a few weeks.

Basil Sidney, the husband of
I>oris K^ane, will enter the pro-
duction field in conjunction with the
Shuberts with a college costume
play entitled "Lonely Heart."

Jessie Busley is to enter vaude-
ville with a dramatic sketch. She
will be supported by Anita Roth,
also from the legit.

A. W. Bacheldor- took over the
fnanagement of Joseph M. Gaites'
"fp in the Clouds." when it sUrted
on tour from Chicago. He replaced
Howard Gale, who is doing the ad-
van(a> work for the attraction.

Mutni<> Wlialen and Cecilia Smith,
1 es|>ecllvely treasurer and assistant
at the Central, are now in the
Ma.^ine Elliott box ofllce. The Cen-
tral, now under control of Univerj-al
for i^ictures, luts Helen Harris,
treasurer, and Annie Verkes. assist-
ant. Miss Harris is a sister of
Charles Harris, inanaKer of the
Longaere.

The Park. i:rie, I'a., receritly pur-
ciiased by Herman Saxon, of To-
ledo, will open Oclobei 14. it will

be Erie's only legit, house.

"Top Hole" is the title of a ne^
comedy to be first presented at the
Grand, Hamilton, Can., shortly. It

is in four acts, and about golf.

George V. Dill, of Toronto, and Eu-
gene J. W. Conrad, of New York,
are the authors.

William M. Wilkinson has brought
suit in the Supreme Court for 12,700
against George Broadhurst alleging
an agreement to act as advance
agent for "The Storm" at $150
weekly for a stated period of time.
Wilkinson charges premature dis-

charge and set'ks to recover ilie

.salary covered for the weeks unem-
ployed.

K. G. ll<'rn«lon is irlieaVHing a

n<'W show to replace "TIm' II«'i-o' at

Ilie r.elmont, wbieb will probablx
( lo.:e in a fortnifibf.

A. Toxen Worm, wb<» b.is returned
from Europe, sa.'.s be lias not re-

( (>\'ered bis beallli sutll'-iently to

ntuin to work for awbile longer.

"Fools Errant." the Louis Ship-
man play, originally produced by
the Shuberts in Cleveland, went into
rehearsal this week. It has been
rewritten with the new version hav-
ing a cast headed by Kathleen Mac-
Donnclb

Harry Yost resigned as businca
manager for "Pltter Patter" and will

manage Marjah. Walter Messinger
will succeed him with the show.

Gu8 Hill started rehearsals Mon-
day on the stage version of "B«ob
McNutt," three-act musical show
based on the newsiwper cartoons.
John P. Mulgrew wrote the beok
and Wm. Smith the music.

Edgar MacGregor has started
casting for his forthcoming produc-
tion of "EleTe,^* a musical version of
"The Dislocated Honeymoon, ' which
he tried out last spring. 1\\v new
Version will have 17 mislcHl Lum-
bers in it. and the production d te is

now set for the last week in ?Co-
vember.

Albert S.ackett, father of .lalia

HaiMlei>on, replaced l''re«i .Su y in

"The Jlroken Wing" at J ir.ls,

NN'nsbington, Last wi-ek.

The San Carlo (Jraiid Opera Com-
pany <-loses its second ser«.s<.n at
tlie Manhattan after next w»'ek.
going to Boston, then Philadelphia
and starts upon its annual trans-
continental tour. Puvlowa comem to

the Manhattan Oct. 31 for a two
we^'ks* engnppment. startlnir <-\\ r\

eoat-t to coast tour of more tban lOO
eili<',s.

"The Title," by Arnold i:e:tiett,

being produced by Itich \\\ Hern-
don, will play Canadian stands bi>-

fore seen this side of the border.
In addition to its authorship, th'i

show will have an all-English cast,
with Lumsden Hare in the lead.
The booking is parallel to the Kn:;-
lisli productions iniiiorled exeln i\e-
ly for Canada.

"The .Skirt." with lassie i:;tr-

tiHijile featured, will again g<» out
Oct. LT*. 'J'be sliow was brought in

;

for revisifui and will rtdiearse t( 'i

^

days prior to reojx'nlng. f»s<ar
: lOagle i.s iiireeting the piece, pjo-
. dm »d by Kicbard llerndon

.Male Klaw will open ibe llallons'

,

!.<le.si luinedy. "We Girls," at
;
Worcester, Mass., Monday. The

I

Mhow will remain out for time
I

weeks, then coming to Broadwa>.
Mary Young and Juliette I).i.\ are lo
be i"0- featured.

Tbe A( adrmj'. Scianton. T'a..

fMrmerl.v vaudeville, and which will

install Amerii'aii Wheel burlesque
'

rbe l;isi half of the week, will piay '

lra\eling attrat lions tbo first half,
,

starting with "Not Tonight .lo- I

srpblne," October 10. The switch- I

ing of tbe Acad<*niy to legitimate '

aiti .letions f<M- ball of tbe week will!

Uive S« i'aiilOi\ two coM^blnat ion

boiis-fs. tbe Aea<letnv being i»pr»osi-

lion to tbe Majestir!, ubieb until t

ibis .Mar played the Jburlesiiue i

Ward Chambers is a Inni-e man-
ager at Itrockton, .Mass., for J. J.

Cabill. Cbaniiiers .appeared ;it one
time in "Tbe Come iSack" (\aude-
\ille>. Cabin. \\bo has the City,
.strund .'iiui Kialttt, J!rockt«Mi. was
foimeily of MeCue and Cabill.

\i\\\ nian-Douglas Faulkner, fm
a?;er of tbe Sftlnway, L. I., b if

!;• en appoini*-d niana-.:er Of tbe Co*
Innibia. I'ai- i:«M!;awar. succeedi.ig
^^'\^\ J)e llos.i.
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SPORTS
Ci jitralia, 111., Oct. 7. ja return n»at.li williln six months

j:.ui.)» \aiirt.v:
I

uflt-r aoquirins the title. Tho i-rea-

Itn sure It would be of bcnellt to ' ent hystcni of Jud^inK bouts will

Vvi inofossion if you will kindly i
eventually kill boxing in New York

l»ubll.«h the following letter: ' state. The referee alone should be

in the intere.st of the golf lovers
j
the Judge and the ery of the nn-

Iri our profession, and tho.se other.H nouncer, "The Judges dl«agrce,"

contemplating adopting thlH .sport, I
I
nhgatcd to the a.sh heap.

wiHh to make one suggestion, i. e.,
j

V lu n the door.-* of a private club
| BooKmakers who operate around

lire thrown open to u.s and a privi- the eastern tracks in the racing
IcKo which coHts each m«'mbir of

|
Heuson and hibernate to Havana for

Haid club hundreds of dollars i.s the wintrr have little faith in the
Hiven to the actor free, let's do all

li ou*" i)o\ver to maintain that wel-
come and keep it alive.

Durinj^ niy recent tour of southern
ri:ie.s I learned of njany complaints
aKain-'t perfoimers making use of
]irivate golf links, and in several
instanees the offenders were so
numerous that he/eaftcr the actor
may bo barred. In payment of his

bill at the end of the week, which
amounted to quite a sum for meal.s,

<-igarfl, etc., one actor gave a check,
later returned "no good.*'

The most common fault Is with
the beginner's etiquette on the links,

many kidding along and liolding up
Die oncoming players, much tr the
(UsguMt of the regular members.
This naturally results In a report
of such misconduct, which Is likely The case of Frank P. S|)ellman.

to result In a withdrawal of future amusement promoter, of J u:avia. N.
j>rivilege8 to us outsiders. I

Y., against Jack Dempsey and Jack
Let's hereafter seriously realize' Kearna for $100,000, tried in Batavla

the worth this courtesy Is to us, and jiast week for the second time, again
do all In our power to leave each ' resulted in a disagreement by the
rlub with a feeling of weh'ome for Jury. Demp.sey and Kearns testl-

ruban track season. They predi-

cate the dope in the deep slump now
in the betting at he metropolitan
tracks. Some are not getting ei.ough
play to pay exi>enHeR. The amounts
wagered are extraordinarily small.

They figure Ihat If it is bad hero, It

must be worse In Cuba, where the
moratorium declared early In the
year Is still on. The 15 Cuban bunks
arc still closed, and there is no Idea
of when they will again begin to

function. Only the two American
branch banks are operating in Ha-
vana. It is the Cuba.i heritage to

bet. but with little money in sight

the ra<'ing ne.ison will be confined
mostly to tourists, so far as playing
the ponies eoba.

the fellow "following us In."

Harry Berry.

fled they never made arrangements
to pay Spellman commission for se-

curing them the "Dare-Devil Jack"

Tho London Times, commenting ' contract with Pathe. District At-

o:i the recent bout between Jloy !
to»'"^>' <^u<'y ^' Moore, of Huffalo.

McCormIek and Joe Beckett for the .

"ontlucted the case for Spellman.

h.'avy weight championship of Oreat ' ^'<^ ^^^"^ ^'•^l^ Kearns and Dompscy a

).ritaln, said: "Joe Beckett beat "^i'^ ^ru^^-^^^'ifn'^atio"- l^^'-^rns testi-

B«)y MeCormiek for the he.ivyweight I

^^^ >»« kept no books and appeared

ul) games against any organization
harboring Ineliglblt players.

The team will be known as "Sabe
Ruth's All Stars" and will play the
first game Sunday (Oct. it) in Buf-
falo.

This is the first time a bevy of
world werles stars 1 - vo bee:: allowed
to barnstorm.

Taking down the mechanical base,
ball device on the TImeb Building
was no favor to tho stock brokerage
branch In the Hotel Aulor. Aa much
as possible of the mob that former-
ly was accommodated on the street

crowded into the customers' room.
The posting of quotations and trans-
ar-tlon of business wa^ all but sus-
pended during the ball games, while
someone read off the report as it

came In on the news ticker and the
quotation tape was disregarded. The
two tapes were rivals at tim"'?, and
the announcements mingled in a
queer sort of Jargon, strange to the
ears of regular stock board fol-

lowers. ^
"Shawkoy now pitrhing," one tick-

er reader would shout, while the

speculator would try to get himself
heard from the other with "Kelly
five-eighths, a half." Another queer
mixup of aounds came with the

rival ticker cries of "Two and three
on Muesel" from one side, and
"Betty B,. three-eights, a quarter,"

from the other. It was a queer com-
bination of two kinds of American
slang fighting for an audience, with
the baseball lingo well In the lead.

It was noticeable that, while the

game was In its high dramatic points

on Tuesday afternoon, stock ex-
change ticket quotations were few
and far between. Apparently floor

traders themselves let business go
ban,, while they watched the for-

tunej of the game.

rhampionbhip of Great Britain at
the Royal opera hou.se last night.
McCormlck's s>conds threw the
towel Into the ring after the I'Jth

i<»und had been concluded. Beckett
is thus still heavyweight champion
c»f these islands, an I is, without
doubt at all, the worst champion we
h i\ V ever had,

"

Tex liifkard, the boxing promoter
ntKl producer of the Dempsey-Oar-
l»rnti»r tiftht picture?*, is nameif de-
fciidaut in a lirt.OOO suit by Na-
tbanit'l A. Rtichlin, who alUges he
%as «iigagcd to dispose of the pic-

;

t\ir»'s lights to the Latin-Ameriean
|

•eountrit's on a 25 per cent, ngreo-
j

rn<*nt and later relieved of the as-
signment. Reichlln states he In-
rurn-d traveling and cable expenses
and was damaged $15,000 worth by
Virtue of his discharge.

confused in most of his ft^plie.", l)em
.sey came in for a verba. .. ing as to

his war activities, when ho talked
back to Moore. Another action for
$100,000 by Spdlman against Demp-
sey f(»r personal services in assist-

ing him at the time of Dempsey's
' alleged draft evasion will be tried

[

fthortly. During tho trial Dempsey
j

spent most of his time In l^uffalo,
' leading llie grand march at the
Mardi Oras Ball, and appearing at

! p'.vcral boxing shows llicie.

Arnold Rothstein has quit gam-
^n'^, according to his own an-
lioan(ement. Rothstein retains
•ounc running horses or a stable, but
expects to dispose of anything .spec-

ulative ho owns. With Abe IJbrnan,
Rothstein ha s"''em barked in t fVe reaT
estate and insurance business, lines
I..Ibman are familiar with. Roth-
stein is .said to have developed an
extensive Interest in the commission
businesses of the firm, making a
Fpecialty so far in life insurance.
Itothstein owns considerable prop-
erty belwt.'fn 59lh and 4L'd streets.

Thl.q is being manipulated by Lib-
man Into converted offices or apart-
ment dwellings. Rothstein is &:ai(l

to be worth $3,000,000.

The fight between Dick Smith and
Marcel Nilles at Covent Caidi-n.
London, was cancelled at tlie last

moment. As a reason lack ' p bile

interest was given. Very little

money was taken in .it the box of-

flce. Converting the o. erji stage
into a boxing ring co.st $7,000;

$2,000 was lost on the last fight be-
tween Beckett and McCormick, Va-
riety's London correspondent cabled
this week.

II. K. Sohlegel, of Sayre. I'a., was
swindled out of $40,000 last week
by a fake betting agency operating
iJi • iji'ixjTtS' "J*jrHft, •».-..

The recent Judges' decision at the
Garden giving Johnny Jiuff, the
Jersey veteran, the world's bantam-
weight title formerly hel<l by Joe
Lynch and Pete Herman, has stirred

up a hornet's nest among boxers
and light fans alike. Johnny Kil-
banc, the gray -haired Cleveland
f< ath' :"A ei^ht king, w!'o wos pres-
ent at the bout, stated he would
7iot risk Ills title in a local ring for
1( ss than $100,000. I'nbia.sed stu-
d tuts of sports u))hold KUbane's
contention it is worth thai much to
t.-iko a r)i;ine(; before ineomi>etent.
jiidpfs who ar<' i.la< • d t)u'oni<)i i)0-
liiieal ni;uieii\ I rin>^ and not j)ieked

for exjteriein (• nor kn<»\\ ;. .1^#'. It

W i:^ to a\oiil a possiltility oT a lil<e

oceurreni'e \n «'!• \el.niil :f ••. n •.!'.• va

bis bout with l>.ii\)iy I'ni.-li ili.n

Kilbanc insisted on naniiiiK tin

.ludKcn" rather than snltniit to iIm-

local method of placing a doz«'n «»r

more names in a hat and <lra\siiiK

them.
Lnrf has .I're.Mly refnseil tD me« i

Joe Ljne,' in ;\ litul. r niaieh, li.iv-

Jn T n, vivid r«'ine)nliran«e of their

last clash when Lynch bad him
hopelessly outclassed and knoekcd
him out with ridlcuhms eas.\ It Is

a cinch Herman will wait a long

time before ho moots anotlx r title

lioldui' like Lynch, who erauled him

name of "United Turf Kxchange."
Sehlegel was "picked" at Saratoga
In August. Under the table In a
restaurant where he was eating, he
found a card case which contained
$70 in money and a mass of racing
data. "When Sehlegel rettirned the

ca.sc to its ostensible owner the lat-

ter told him that he ki.<>w of no
way in which he could repay him
except by imparting inside dope on
a "sure thincr." which had been se-

cured through membership in a
horse breeder's association. Sehlegel
nibbkd at the bait, bet as he was
Instructed, and won. The Turf Ex-
change then opened an ofllr.e in

Glrnr Kails, installed a fake wire
layout and, through phoney infor-

mation, led the Sayre man Into a
series of bets which shov.ed him a
paper i)ront of $150,000. IIef»)re he
could draw the wlnnltigs the Kx-
change operators informed him real

money must be produced to show
that he was "good." The eomo-on
went to his home in Pennsylvania,
serm-ed $10,000, returned to dens
Falls, "deposited" it as evidence of

good faith and then was unable to

g<t his money back, much less the

li.ip'"'* profits. The police wejn con-
snlfed and six of the swindlers ar-
r«-:ed, l.nt no trace ef the mom y
' an be found.

y^. J?l®i!?.lll?.?.. .rZ!f.9*'cc or posHlblllty.

Introduction seems t6"¥ul

.Tnil;^'e L.indis has given permis-
sion fur a post-s«'asoM lour of a
t'.ini I (unposrd of IJabe Knth. Carl
Al.iys, Hob .shawkey and a f^.vmore
^ ank» ( «, l.eJM;; promoted l.y Connie
Savaue ami Charles ^V. Lyneli.
ma:iaK<^>"^ of the Bronx Giimts. A
story last week to the effect Lefty
M.lle- was Intereste 1 In the ar-
rangement was denied by both of
t'.ie above promoters. Judge Landls
tfUpulatcs tho club must nuL schcd-

Thc racing season around New
York this summer has been the l»Tg-

gest welching lime the books ever
had. In the spring the expectation
was the summer would see pro-

longed and wild betting, on the

theory with commercial business so

bad many would go to the track,

gambling there either to Increase

their bank roll or because of the
leisure season. It started to work
out that way. but tho number of
those daily who took the fence in-

creased and became such a common
occurrence betting dwindled down.
While the settlement at the New

York tracks is on a dally basis, it

still permitted anyone going wrong
the first day to operate for two and
possibly three days following, before
the first check given. If not taken
care of the second or third day,
could get back. In this way many a
bettor did some heavy playing while
his credit stood up, with the books
having nothing to do at the finish

but tell each other.

Welching ran to high mounts,
with the wclchers not confining the
play to any one book. Several could
be taken In the same manner. There
Is apparently no system with the
books to uncover immediately a

Any
with the books figuring on welch-
ing nowadays as part of the over-
head. This partially explains the
shortening of the odds, giving the
player tho worst of it before he
starts.

JOHNNY 8ULLY and MURIELL
TH0MA8.
''Slaptticka of 1981."

14 Mins.; One.
81 St 8t.

Johnny Sully and Muriell Thomas
have a comedy ilngifig and dancing
specially provided for thorn by
Jack Lnit. The opening of the act
carries a burlesque on prolog, "The
Champion Explainer of Vaudeville."
It is a i.eat bit. There are a num-
ber of gags, however, that could be
eliminated. They are "my head Is

on firo" with the usual "I smell
wood burning" retort, also the "Lilly

of tho Alley" touch with the per-
fumed handkerchief about "so
much an ounce" and "Rock and
Rye, $15 a pint." They arc out of
place because of the fact that the
other dialog in tho turn is snappy
and fast.

Sully is a sort of stage Harold
Lloyd and he puts over his portion
of the offering cleverly. Miss Thom-
as is of the soubrct typo and dis-
plays a corking pair of limbs late
in the act. Neither Is stronj vocal-
ly, but manage to get their numbers
across.

Fred.

wliom enjoined tho newspaper from
further using the board by appeal
to tho courts. Tho .Jam of fans
who packed 'the streets were amazed
to find the board gone Friday af-
ternoon. But the flock of stock
brokerage offices on Broadway in
part filled the void of news on the
baseball battle. The crowd flocked
from one of the stock oflSces to
another, the windows being opened
from time to time and the score an-
nounced. Officers were kept busy
dispersing tMo shifting gathering.
The Times board liaa been a fixture
on Rroadway ^!ince the first world's
.series.

From the day of the opening of
the world's series ball games at the
Polo (Jrounds, reserved tickets were
plentiful in Times Square, every
ticket .agency having bundles for
sale. That was in spite of the ball
club's "determination'' not to per-
mit the tickets to fall into the hands
of the brokers. The price in the
agencies was $15 each, but as the
series wore on the rates came down.
One factor reducing the premiums
was the appearance in strictly 50
cents advance offices of tickets. The
ball clubs wlaed to the fact and
supplied those offices with tickets
on consignment. Permission to dis-
pose of the reserved tickets through
brokers was given by tho commis-
sion. Most of such tickets offered
were for the Yankee games, the
Giants having virtually sold out
their tickets. Each club had Its

"home'' games Just as though the
teams played different cities. It

was apparent Wednesday that the
total gate would ' reach $900,000,
breaking the world's record, and If

a ninth game bo played the million-
dollar mark would be passed. Some
of the games did" not draw capacity.
That was because the clubs did not
reserve the upper paviUion, priced
%'6 "radrti«atmi>*,~irnd ^nactry—funa re-

fused to take a chance in the line

at the Polo Ground.

MMK. BEE80M and CO (3).
"

**Th% Jolt" (Dramatie).
20 Mint.; Full Stag* (Special Set)'
5th Av«.

'*

Probably "The Jolt" ia the title of
the latest sketch being played by
Mme. Bcesrom. It was unprogramed
at the 5th Ave. last week.

Tn a log cabin in Canada, wher^'
the action opens, are Mmc. Beesom
and her Bcientiflc stage husband.
They have gone there for the hus-
band to secure quiet study, six
months have imssed. Lonelier for

the wife daily. She meets a moving
picture company taking scenes near-
by.- Tells her husband, and admits.
to edge off the monotony, she flirted
with the leading man. Husband en-
courages her to do more flirting.

The story works up in the mMsf
of a howling snowstorm. During it

the husband is called to another
cabin, to look over a case of ai.a-
thasla. Alone, and wearing a new
evening gown for t!.. first out
since in the woods, the wife is sur-
reptltlously visited by the .uw.^
man. He makes love, threatens, in-
sists both nin away In the morning,
and while this proceeds, a noise out-
side suggests a bear is about. Th6
leading man, confessing he is a poor
marksman, induces the wife to make
a shot through a hole in the door,
afterward informing her she had
shot her husband. Wildly frantic,
tho wifo Is recalled to a realization
of her affection for tho dead man,
supposedly' when he appears, Intro-

'

duces the leading man as his
brother, and says It was a frame-up
to give the wife a Jolt to bring her
back to logic.

About the only one of the cast to
grasp his role is the leading man.
and ho makes it a bit rough. Mme.
Beesom is unable to reach the top
of her big moment, when learning
she has shot her husband. Tho
others are Just there. It is through,
the failure of the principal players
to convince, together with the fa-
miliar tale, that this playlet misses
for big time. It might be recast for
cheapness and sent to the small
time. Slmr.

Another decision causing a howl
was the calling of the Willie Jack-
son-Pete Hartley fracas at Madi.ion
Square Garden a draw by Joe Itud-
dy and Tommy Shorten, the judges.
It was tho consensus of opinion
among the lo^al sporting writers a
few more such guesses would about
toboggan the game in this State.
Hartley Is reported to be managed
by Leo Flynn, the Garden's match-
maker. Reports of the fight .«ay the
referee protected Hartley's inter-
est.*? throughout, cautlonln>T Jackson
rerpatedly tor spinning out of
clinches, getting behind Hartley t:id

socking him. These tactics are
legitimate, but the trouble S'^cme«l

to be that Hartley was on the re-
ceiving end, which may have
caused a diffi^rence. There was
once a law in this State that a im-o-

moter or matchmaker of a 1 licensed

boxing club could not maiiage
fiebters. Whether It is ob.«!olele is

\

not known, but if the present method
continues, with the judges going
"blind" at appropriate times. It

won't be long before the booh public
will let out a wail that will pene-
trate eveti the gMlicrnatorial sanc-
tum at Albany.

The "play by play" s ore board
used by the New York Times op-
erated for the first two world's se-

Irles
games, was dismantled Friday

following the loud squawks of tho
Times Square merchants, one ol

The controversy between Jerome
A. Bassity, claimant of the Tijuana
racetrack, across the line in Mex-
ico, and James W. Coffroth. who has
controlled the racing concession in

the Mexican town for several sea-
sons, is still tied up in the courts of
tho southern republic, although
Coffroth has publicly announced
that he will open the track for his
first races Thanksgiving Day.

Victor Moore, with his wife, Emma
Littlefield, are at Keith's, Washing-
ton. Mr. Moore returned to play-
ing after a shooting trip In the
Mjiine woods. Among other game,
Mr. Moore brought down a 160-

pcund deer. On the final day he
caught seven brook trout, each
weighng around four and one-half
pound.-j. The bunting party also had
four New York Athletic Club mem-
ber.'^. Kaeli got a deer, and a coujde
got two.

W.Mlte

ful star

son of

man.

-IIo>t, the Yankr^'s' yotjlli-

who beat the (.JIants. Is a
Ad lloyt, the old minstrel

Ilabe Kuili exhibited bis arm to a
party of anisls who were ujianl-
mous in declaring It a miracle the
garfic's greatest hitter could play in
the world's series. An Incision four
Inches long was disclosed on his
throwing nrm. This coupled with
a bad ankle wou!d be enough to
foroe the ordlnarj nior'al (o lake
to hla-bcd. , .

"THE FLIVVERTONS' (5).

Comedy Slapstick.

10 Mins.; Full Stage.

Palace.

W. C. Fields presents this auto-
mobile act that takes its name from
the u^e of a blue Ford for low com-
edy purposes. It is a vauL eville ver-
sion of the comedy scene done by
Fields in last year's "Follies."

Jim Harklns (Jim and Mnrion
Harkins) is the featured comedian,
as tho driver of tho family flivver
that ia taking the family out for a
Sunday airing. On tho rear seat
is a pestiferous youngster who
gums things up and contributes
much to the fun of the occasion.

Hrrkins, as the driver, stalls his
motor and the fun begln.s. After
orank-ir.j—^er u^ a ?ow tiiKcs—thf*
engine starts and all pile back
Into the car. Harkins makes the
usual preparation to leave, adjust*
ing his goggles and donning bis
driving gloves with tho pest on the
rear seat waving good-bye, when
the motor die3 agrain.

Harkins blames everything on his

frowsy -look Ing wife. A blind man
walks up to tho car and belabor*
it witli his stick. A nurse maid,
pushing R baby carriage, run s into

it, and a mud guard drops off.

Harkins climbs out to inspect
\\\\K n a blowout is heard. His efforts

to fit a large sized tube Into a small
shoo are screamingly funny. An-
other "wow" was Harkln.<i becomli^g
entangled* in the wheel which had
loosened In tho scuffle. Tho kid on
the rear seat blowing a tin horn had
TIarklns in front waving "come
ahead" to an , imaginary motorist
behind. His discovery of his mis-
take^was another scream.

Tho ear is rapidly dlslnt<'gratiiig

throughout the turn, with a linal

effort to start resulting In the «'ol-

lap.se of one rear wheel, wldlo
Harkins lak« .h a fall, becoinin en-
tangled In the tube at the linal cur-

tain.

The turn is "In" for van.!, ville

and can be- lengthened oui. Like

all the motoring acts witness. •,! be-

fore, it liears re.'-emblaTM-t !«» llan*y

Tat«'s "Mot<'-ing" In eonsi ;
".(Ion

.and Idea.

H.'irkins is an Ideal "typ« ' m the

flivver own«'r, and Is cai»al'l\ ""P*

poited by the rest of the people,

none of whom has much above

pantomime allotted to thetn

At the Palaco In the No " ^P^
I'The Filvvertona" wewl li:- ^ "**^*

.Rbjoo. t'*rt«'

Vi
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RENDEL mnd BURT REVUE (11).

Z^^y, Song, -nd D.noe..

n Mint, Full 8Ua«
(Special S«ttl«g«).

.Winter Gardfft.

In addition to El Brendel. tho

fiHwede" comic, and Flo Burt, thero

Jl Frank Masterab Peggy Brown,

Holen NeUdova and aight choristers.

Mi« turn i» a Shubert production

aet programmed aa out of the Cen-

taarf Promenade Revenue. Like

bLveral other production acta faah-

ioaed for tha new clrcull, the beat

rtiuUs were not attained, and cut-

t^ has bean neceasary. In thia

f2Ma the deletlona Monday ^mgbt
-jarooned the 'Effort wifh no r>hnno«»

whatever of returns from the audl-

aBce.

Tho principal elements really

oonstltuto what was formerly the

Brendol and Burt vaudeville turn.

In the revue the act is separated

in two sections, the first being the

flirtation bit. and the second the

marriage preparations, with Hren-

delB breakaway "dress suit:* tho

punch. An added hit has tho couple

In an elopement, wittf Brendel funny

as a serenad r and funnier trying to

carry 'his sweetie's trunk down a

ladder, the rungs of Which fall out.

His main worry is saving a "half

pint.'

X "Black and White" ballet, with

£ MI08 Neli<l*\ ' served for the open-
^ inf. and after thp flirtation bit, Mr.
* Masters difplayed class as an acro-

bftlc dancer. Tho Misses Drown
and Nolid • • ha<f a '-Nesting Time"
number with the choristors as an
Jn^wlude between the Brendel and
Burt bits. Following tho "brida!

dajr," Mast?r.- r n-h i the stage via

an aisle, arriving as a postmua.
With MisH Drown a double Uat:cw

number won something.

That was the end of the act I.Ion-

[day niglit. No one else appeared.

[One more number with Brendel r.nd

rt was programmed. Inetead

[Bert 'Hanlon walked on. he being

ftht next act and not billed. Th?
f)gene.ss of the Idea was all the

}fe marked. So far as the Dren-
and Burt flnale went, it was a
sed aero. I bee.

CARL RANDALL and Oa (l».
8ena% Onnooi^ Piano
18 Miaa4 FuB atags (tpMlii
Drtp).

PalaMb

Cart Randal!, Dorothy Clark and
Bertha Donn. all recently in "Son-
ny Boy/' the musical comedy at the
Cort. hava entered raudevilla in a
thraaHLCt comedy which indudea
moat of the business they did in the
second act of the show. Tha song
hit of "Sonny Boy," "Peaches." is

retained and Uiied as incidental
music for Randall's double dancings
tipeciality with Miss Donn.
Both of the girls are helpful oc-

qulsltions. youthful, pretty and tal-

ented. Miss Donn Is the dancer,
though all dance with Miss Clark
contributing a piano specialty that
gets over strongly.

Randall's dancing is th*» piece de
rcjiatanco and will remain so. He
is the cleverest all-around dancer
since Fred StOne first broke in. Ran-
dall's specialty tap dance while man-
ipulating a grey derby hat will re-

main a mark for tho "hoofers" to

choot at for BcusonH to come.

In addition. Randall is a clean-
cut youthful . chap with oodles of
personality and a refined manner of
working that is refreshing to tho
Jaded vaudovlilc palate.

At tho Pulure they spottiHl the

iGru before intcrinisHion with very
little stepping ahead of them. The
act .^ould clo.'\> n dancing contest
bill and nothavc the edge taken off,

for Carl U:-.n«lall i:; i;.-^ ^rcat a rpe-
olalist in hi.s par(k-u!ur line as Dabe
Huth in in his.

It'H a imttiral bill u pp'^' and stop-
per. (\..i.

»E NIEMEYER and CO. (4).

[Dance Revue.

[t4 Mint., Full 8Uo«
(Special 8attine»)-

i Winter Garden.

Joe Niemeyer for the most part
liaa appeared in legitimate produc-
tions, always rated a ti

daacer. His new vaudeville dance
revut Is under the direction of L*.

Xawrence Weber and William R
Medlander, newly formed aa a
producing team and, while the latter
probably took care of the settings
and dressings. Niemeyer staged the
Mvel routine. Mmrgo Raffaro and
Blllle Maye are chlat In support, but
,^lda DuFrayno and Margaret
OiTies count Im^rtantly.
The act switches from "two" to

rail utapf- for the aeyeral changes.
/ Inostly secured by a seriea of back
r uivp«. fcfpeclal aettlnga went with
,

«a Oriental number, a specialty by
Min Rafarro, whose raiment for
It was a lltUe plus nothing. The

I number itself aside from the bare-
ness did not measure up to other
^orlc by the same girl. Her Spanish
number was gIddUy flashings but
Mr prettiest was with Niemeyer
••rlier. It was a flirtation bit. Miss
jjAfarro sporting something excep-
tional In novelty costumes.
Niemcyor first appears as a sailor,M a lieutenant, and has a number

telling of the sweethearts In the va-
nous ports. For a starter he men-
tions three In New York. First
«wno "Sally," with a snatch of song

-*!?'* danco to one of the melodies
- worn that show. "Mary," similarly
Jjom the Hhow of that name, and
.ireno." likewise, followed.

k^^^^
^"'* "'^^^ M*s* Maye's first

"jPeclalty had her out as Miss Cupid
*nd following the flirtation number
^ Mlssos DuFrayne and Davies
jJPted an old-style skirt danco.
J»th th<r Rkirts discarded they
«PPe(l into the more modern school.
A Bcrt oC cycle was the finale.

Jlemey,-! in Colonial sllk'j first
^jfterd with a hoop-skirted girl, the
•thers tukinp him down tho lino to
JM2. tfi..' whole bonden.sed. For an
Jjjcorf, :ni(l it was earned. NIemryrr
inanko.i the hou.se a^d said he de-

Th
'"fi'^'luiv the girls' mothers.

LEE MING CHING.
Handwriting Expert.
14 Mins.; Two.
Grsclsy 8q.

Lee Iling Chins i« a Chines ' ex-
ponent of the pcnmauFhip art with
a vaudeville vehicle clo:;ely resem-
bling that of Kajiyama. A large
blackboard Is used on which Ching
writes with both hands, upside
down and backwards, with all ot

the feats attempted resembling the
simpler efTorts in the Kaliyama rou-
tine.

Ching announces ho has appeared
before the crowned heads of Europe,
which meant little to the Greeley
Square audience, and for the small
housoa for which his vehicle is

framed has little weight.
This chap should acquire a bit of

showmanship. Hart

HENDERSON and HALLIDAY.
SonflSy Dance, Talk.

1^ Mins.} One.
American Roof.

Conventional two-man colored act

in "one," opening with double blues

fairly harmonized. A medley of

Irish songs, followed by another
blues, with a double song and fast

faked dance for the finish.

Both are fklr vocalists and can
fake tho legitimate steps that pass
for eccentric dancing. Fair early

spotters for an economical bill.

Con.

>e eiiriain roso and there the four
^ moth. Is .s,o(„i

I prise. K;„.;,
It v»'n.s a total siir-

Kirl pranced to l.^r|w^ • Hill |»i a-nctMi ui ii»'r

Trf ,
'''"' •'''' B'dppcd ore to sure

Til . V
^f»"Hi whii... All
•^"^^ 'F.^ulliv.. a„,
J'^f PtiopMlIv rlrli
.tH'f.l ,„ .,, ,. ^

,

su.
' II t:i • I.

<lan( e reviio is

In it wor!: Ivud
Ih • dres.^ing \i*

If can l>o fra-

; bee.

"BETTY WAKE UP" (3).

Comedy Sketch.
ie MIns.; Full Stags.

American Roof.

A wow of a threc-a-day comedy
rloL Tho action transpires In aJmH
stage bedroom set Yoimg chap en-

gaged to marry, enlists aid of his

pal to rid himself of an old fiame

—

a chorus girl. Friend complies un-
der pressure where sketch opens.

Fiiend reports success, disrobes

and prepares for bed. Pal leaves to

celebrate. His fiancee, a somnam-
bulist enters. She does- the old

James and Sadie Leonard from
"When Cac.'^ar Sees Her," of

sprhikling the sleepor with water
after tossing flowers over the bed.

The act is written around, an old

bit, but is modern enough to make
them howl in the pop hou.se.s. They
took the hit c' the l»ill on the Koof

.1. lute .'^r>ot. <^on.

BEAGGY and CLAUSC
Roller Skating
11 Mino.; Thrco
23rd St.

Mix* .1 I' rirn < it roll« is. .Mati u ir.-

Tux and tli»' f^i'l :iltl>r«'\ i.i(«Ml sUiil.^

»1:sm1,i\ in^' r(.ri^-:tl,'r;'l.l'? IcTt-l •mU.

The ronti'K^ is ih<' conx « iilifnal

whir! ri!-: 'iimI .
'; il «i:«M;in»< idea only

|»frform(<i i'l \'a'-^- in-sliiiue will)

nioi;' '/<'sf ai.d '

P' |»
' Hiaii orUiii.ir:i.\ .

Th'.' !•*« i- •>'<•" < II.' M\ for f\nv>l aiul

pyraniiils lua:':. lo a l»eir:i»-«l pr-t-

The t<- .in o; '.lit to <ii: ilif.\ as n

,':fOfHl int ro'liiri :'Mi ;ic: (u\ ;i:i.\ ^nla.l

bl- lifiiv I- !l
**'""'

SIX AMIRICAN BELFONOS,
AerobatiOb'
Pull SUflSb
ColonlaL
That "American*' In the title of

the Six American Belford% sticks
out much farther than the enuncl-
ator or the program, after the Bel-
fords get into their acrobatic-.
Risley work. For years the belt for
acrobats has been around the for-
eigner's waist, literally and fig-

uratively. For stralcrht acrobatics
of the ground style. Four Bards
stole the belt away and kept ' it

away while tliat act was to the fore.

As time passed and the Risley or
pedal acrobatics seemed to sup-
plant the ground variety, the for-
eigners again hopped In, If they
could hop- out of their own countrj',

which many did.

Now come tho Del fords, an old
va^udvville name, multiplied In num-
bers, now the Lest acrobatic net in

the world. They have outdone the
others at Risley. Almost from the
outset tho itellord.s go into two-
highs in "Risley,*' which means tlic

understander or po<lal bearer up-
holds with his ft et two men, one
standing on top of the other. The
tiirL of the top mcnnlcrH has the
tisui)! foot-to-foot r.isley balance.
\v*lh the second of the two-high
Koing to the first's shoulders. They
r execute new pasnes in duo and
trio fornaatlons. continuing this line

ot It'.isley stuff until toward the
flnltjh, when they commence, com-
plex c ^mbinntions. of double pass-
in;? witli three mtn en tlie pedat-
peilestuls tossing ur.d cateliing tUe
tfiree fliers.

It's new; 'It's fmo; it's performed
witli ea^e and grace, and it's fast.

T^c act was staged at the Colonial,

opening the show Monany nlglit, but
ai that the houso made the half
dozen athletes return for four cur-
tains, probably a Colonial record
f6r a "dumb" turn. The act should
be Kent to the body of any bill and
featured, because ihey arc super-
acrohats —and Am( i irans.

F(ime.

HARRIGAN and TRIBBLE.
Songs, Dances and Talk.
15 Mine.; One.
City.

Two men (colored). Open with
comedy dialog regarding approach-
ing marriage, one as bridegroom
and other In "wench*' character as
bride-to-be. Both affect black cork
make-ups.
Talk develops Into one of those

regulation quarrels familiar In col-

ored acts, with each threatening the
other in the usual comedy way.
Bridegroom singles coon song, with
Bert Williams' pantomimic poker
game for business, handling It well.

Partner back with costume change
for pop number.
Dancing contest for finish, with

"you take this side and ^I'll take
that side." Both excellent dancers
and all around experienced perfor-

mers. Standard small time act. Bell.

ISABELLE D'ARMONO and Co. (3)
''Styles and Smiiss of 1921**

Song snd Talt<.

16 Mins.; Two (Special), 0ns and
Three (Special).

23rd St.

Isabella D'Armond has striven

hard for a big time novelty with

this, her newest offering, but falls

shy, although the attempt was
worthy, to her credit be it said.

Maybe, eventual fft-unlng and build-
ing up 111 the right Hpols win knead
it together Into something leally
worth while—and the first cut win
hav-o to be In the for. of eliminat-
ing that crude song plugging finish.

A publisher's plugger sitting In a
stage box is referred to In the
course of the turn as "Archibald,**
but his real purpose is demon-
strated when he chorus-repeated the
tune Miss D'Armor.d sang, danced
to. liad repeateU again in a "moth-
er" version in u lireplace effect

through a scrim drop, th^n openly
Invited the audience to "learn*' this

"pretty little tune," and on top of
whicli Archibald warbled It from
tho box. I^ooks like 'tiss D'Armond
must be getting a royalty on the
song, although she didn't write it.

The rest of her company Is a girl

in eccentric get-up and another
chap. Her routine opens a la house
t>arty. with Miss D'Armond- waving
ever and anon to Imaginary* mem-
bers of the audience and wittily ad-
dressing them on one or another
topic, winding up with Archibald In

the box roost. A pianolog follows
that took her off weakly to disclose
an Kgyptian drop In "one," with
several itanels thereon depicting
ancient customs of tho natives,
sucli as crap shooting, jazz band
playing, etc. It amused but mildly
and was a prop to bring out the ec-
centric looking dame from a tfXde

entrance as "Cleopatra." In the
course ot the comedy explanation
of the drop? Miss D'Armond pulled

a few such original cracks as "she
died In a terrible state—New Jer-
9ey,*'_et al. Another drop effect was
employed in the form of slides lUus-
^tratlng the lyrics of several well
known songs In rebus form, vlx.. *'I

hear you calling me," showing a
poker table scene among others.

A truly timely wlttlckn was
pulled when "Cleo" answered she
was a member of the Ku^lux Klan.
to which Miss D'Armond queried.
"Do they all look like you," and on
being replied In the afflnnatlye,

same back, "No wonder they all

wear masks." Borne dancing mixed
up the balance of the routine. lead-
ing up to the super song plug.

That the act has a lot of meat la

quite evident, .but It's cooking lacks
spice, which should come with fur-

ther seasoning. Abet

Q60. 8. PRCDIRICKS and CO. (3).
Comedy Sketch.
16 Mlns.| Full SUflS (Special Set).
Columbia (Oct. 9).

The George S. Fredericks comedy
playlet is set on the rear platform
of an observation car. The train Is

running through the night with a
panoramic moving film making the
speeding countryside.

A youthful eloping couple. Just
married, are on the rear end. They
are spoony and fearful of the girl's
father. The train conductor enters.
He's a wise one with pertinent re-
marka Later enters the father,
who meets his daughter alone. As
he starts to spank her, having lain
the girl across his knee, the con-
ductor reappears when the driughter
denounces her father as a chosei-.
says she v:sver saw him before,
with ^er husbands later confirming,
this all going to a forgiving finale.

A similar playlet with a similar
set was in vaudeville some yearn
ago. This may be the same one.
It has Its uses for comedy, but if

in vaudeville there is some of the
dialog that must be softened down
or cut out. Just now some ot It

is too blu^. The skit and set would
make a' burlesque turn of valhe.

Without the offside stuff, though,
there remains a question as to how
much tho sketch would amount to.

especially with its, present plajiE^rs.

The conductor is excellent, the
father good, but the two juveniles
little better than ordinary. To
properly cast all of the four rok>s
might make it too expensive. A
flip comedian as the young husband
could boost this playlet away up.

The temptation for blueness the
situation Invites (as the young mar-
ried couple have a stateroom on th#i

train) is so strong and the lati^.
are bo easily begotten from it thai
it Is going to be a task to keep tabs
on every performance. The con-
ductor ealls the train **The Con-
gressional Limited.** It Is so irell

known t^t Pennsylvania limited
does not run at nicbt the name
should be changed; ''Broadway I«lm-
Itod" or any other of the Penn's
specials. • Blma

ED LEE WROTHE and CO.
''Janitor Hioflins" (Comedy).
Two and Three (Specia! Set and

Drops).
5th Ave.

The familiar Janitor Iliggins Is

around again, still the same Bd Lee
Wrothe, now with a company of

two, a woman who does not look

unlike Bonlta, and a straight maa
Ed Lee Wrothe has been Higgins In

burlesque and vaudeville for many
seasons.
The present turn is In two scenes.

The first Is before the entrance to

the apartment house and the other

on the racetrack, with tho "tout"

business.
There aro laughs In the "IligRins"

turn for those not having previous-

ly seen It. The laughs are secured

by Hlgglns' get-backs In conver.'^a-

tion, though tiio extravagance of the

tout's boa.sts on tho winning liprses

are linmorous. iiut now there ace

not enouph laiighy for big time,

nor iA there tnouj^li substance for

thai dlvinion. The turn nia.v ilo in

the f-mall l»i^' tinio :ni(l pop hmmes,

NEAPOLITAN DUO
Songs
13 Mins.; One
23rd St.

'j"u<» tr\*n in i>r»l>.r;l it ' lill'"

I;;il\' u» t-up. I'<)s<' sstd of itf»werfnl

vi>i(« , tlu? to iiii t,'fls by baiKlily

sol.h- on tli»'ii ;«l)iiiti«-s as huolhin^

fin CIS. Ttiis w.t^ r\ idi-nrfd j»ar-

ficul-rl.v V bni mif oi Wa- hh ii <
-

.•- i\<(| ;i in)M son^'. (Ik- I.v ric- of wliUh
u;i:; '\. clI 'ii!",!! 1 ii^rK'-lI t,'i»>le (I I" to

fi'ilt.N < lUir.'i it i'»n. As ;i lii« lo<ly

r*-(Ml.liitii, iH'V.» »»i. ;: rcr.rfd. I'or

tlie I* •"I. Ill'- '.I'v I'M lo 1
1

• 11 III

<liU ••>-•.

TIk' t< .:)i i vi,i' t"n<^ for the

Ahrl

ANGEL and FULLER.
Talk and Songs.
12 Mins.; One.
23d St.

Arthur Angel and Violet Fuller's

turn is probably from the Middle
West.

A dialogue Is fasliioncd around
the characters. Angel doing an "A.
K.,*' Miss Fuller doing Ingenue. The
material, first portion of the routine.

Is considerably better than the later

chatter and Improvement there
should count.

Angel started "Silver Threads
Among the Gold*' at the piano. Miss
I alier Interrupting In rhyme, saying
tho styles in songs have changed as
they have in dress, he replying In

like fashion that he may be old but
is up to dale, and to prove It paro-
dies the number, which Is rare for
•Threads.*' Angel used a clarionet

for comedy purpoacs with fair re-

sults. The flnale duet number needs
attention. J bee.

SMALL and SHEPARO.
Talk and Songs.
1ft Mine.; One.
State.

Two men, one straight, the otheir

In comedy make-up, using a
**Dutch** dialect Tha boys have
dug pretty far back for one or jtwo

of the gags, which Inoluded **Whk:h
came first, the hen or the egg?"
Other portions of the talk are up to

date and bright, but It all got
laughs, the old and the new, so
wl^at's tho difference? Straight has
good singing voice, shown in a bal-
lad. Comic handles his end com-
petently.^ Medley of lines from pop
songs doubled for finish, pleased.

Small timers who can easily •hold

on eai^y spot In ths pop bills with
what they have and build a better

turn as they go along. Dell

THE PICKFORDS.
Juggling and Acrobatics.

12 Mint.; Full Stage.
44th St.

Man and wom.m. M.i;i v, cjirH

snjlor garb. Woman is l ill and
bnxom, act in;? m* ur!(liM«t;iM<l» r for

arr.obrafic j-tiirits peiforrr».<l by
man. Trirk tabl< .-, Liir>'i'f>''H<l-', etc..

arc used by man for tumbling. H^'

i.s a. d iiid.\' ^tomihI tnnibUr, wnrU-
in.c: last .'tr^d iI'anl.N. HalanrSn^
stunts itichidf a irirk tliat hfr< mm
boJditiL' siv-'iM)t nolo fiTi fbln. top
of tlia: a ftuall pift of board, and
oil top «)t t'ual auain two Kl<i^seR,

eai b with an t'j.'/,, .«»'r».'ir.ite(| from
U'l asM l>.v th'n < ardhojrd. The
mariiiailatii. .; oT ilu- eqps into the
;1.': r< •- wiilionf bnakiuf^ them \\hlle

iiohlin;;: thf ]o\r balanct^'d on chin
raalio a iiifly feature Irlek. Au-
(.ili'r fK a!c .stunt is that of drink-
ing :i Kla.«s of Ii<ini(t while doiriK a

bund ."-tiiiid al .^anio timr^ balanelnif

l>ottl*» on bend. I'^X'-ellfnt o|M*nin;;

linn for any t; pc of Ikvi. .-, /;< / .

CONROY and YATi^S
Song snd Tslk (Blackface)
15 Mine.: One
23rd St.

Frank Conroy has a new pafiti-p

In Yates who is erroneously billed h.a

"Frances Yates" outside tho Ioljl>y,

although a female photograph ac-
companies that of Conroy. It msy
be a makeshift. Both men appear
in blackface with a sidewalk routine
that listens new. Conroy as befom
is the piping, walling darkey wlio

stands for all the "gafT" from lus

moro polished companion. Yatev. is

a corking straight and did much t^

exact the most from lines that mlf^bt

otherwise have fallen flat. Tb"
chatter is not the usual slam-IiauT
broad comedy Conroy hat* been
Identtned wit& In his "doctor."

"spooks" and otiier skits, but dr-
pends chiefly on the actors to ptit it

over. And they did that.

It .'^lart.s with an argument about
^olf, the straight Insisting that th«>

burrkcr shot would have been
Ijlnycd with the mashie and not the
putter. It was, a good pendofF ,nnd

t!ie rcMt was easy for 'em. Yai* <

also fpllt it up with a i>ubll.'<b'

d

number.
The tucn Viii"^ a .•'•olid 1

.i ;i ' < .•»

23v1 Strc' I. .1'.. .'.

MARVEL and FAY.
Contortionists.
14 Minn.; Full.

American Roof.

Mix^tl doublf open wIlI* <m>m'«. -

lion .slunls. The man is a \vondi!*

of .supplene.'^H. The j;irl chanKc^ b»

one-pi» .'c .»juit. 'Jhe turn \» one f»f

the best of I'll tjpo playing tK«'

(bi>(-a-da.v. WoiiM b"ld infei#-^t

( .\ a t",.'-ti:n • h\".. t't,,\.
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PALACE
Another big name bill drew a ca-

pacity attendance Monday nlffht. de-
spite balmy weather. The transients
In town peeking at the World Series
may have accounted for it.

It took until 11.80 to play the nine

acts, with John Steel lengthening
out the second half and making the
closing act excess. The tenor ran
up a healthy hit, but could have
lopped off two or three extra num-
bers by a few remarks. Jerry Jar-
nagin accompanied him at the piano.

The bill received considerable
•witching after the matinee. "Danc-
tng Blfoes*' dropped to the closing

•pot from the opener, with EI Cleve,

the Scotch zylophonlst. moving up
from deuce. He got considerable

applause with his repertoire of

Scotch and pop medleys, and had
to quell it with a speech. goinK some
for the Palace in the shove -off po-
•Ition. •

•^he Fllia'ertons" (New Act) held

the second spot The turn ran 10

minutes of low-oomedy roars, and
•ould have stood a later position.

Bums and Freda in thelf "wop"
talkolog and mandolin playing were
third, moved up from fourth after

the matinee. This made iwo comedy
•Ota following each other, with Adele
Rowland fourth, moved from third.

Th« Italian pair received healthy re-

•ponse in the early spot with their

•rossflre and music.

Iflss Rowland, back at this house
after a short absence, didn't start

much with her restricted song cycle.

She has one number in ^iuiucuiui,

that doesn't suit her 'personality In

"Stop and Rest Awhile" that is sim-
ilar to another pop sonj? being done
to death hereabouts. The musical
comedy girl cannot hand- ' type
of song. Opening with a ballad that

fitted. Miss Rowland sang several
numbers in succession, one the reci-

tation, "Don't you," a holdover from
her former vaudeville turn. "Moon-
spaa Dreams," or something similar,

and "Old Handkerchief Head." a
•eml-maudlin Southern ballad, Just

about passed. Once upon a time
Adele Rowland would stop into
vaudeville properly equipped with
material, but hef last two appear-
ances prove the existing scarcity of

authors of stage material or Miss
Rowland has lost her knack of pick-
Ingt Her name alone carries with
her present arrangement.
Carl Randall (New Acts), assisted

by Dorothy Clark and Bet-ta Donn.
cleaned up the hit of the first half
before intermlsaion. All three are
from "Sonny Boy," the musical com-
edy drama that bad a short life at

the Cort recently. Musical comedy
won't again see Randall for quite a
spell, on his Palace showing.

Paul Whlteman and Band, second
week of their three weeks' engage-
ment at this house, were their usual
riot.. Several new numbers have
been Injected, a Scotch bit, wlih one
of the musicians playing the bag
pipes, was among them. The "blues"
and minor chords cooed through the
mutes of the brass Instruni^'ntR,

coupled with the other "tricks" of

the rest of the specialists, put the
Whlteman bunch in a clann by

' themselves for this kind of music.
Whlteman had to come into "one"
and beg off at the conolu^^iOn of the
turn.

'

The Pour Mortons gave "• some
nuch-needed comedy into the sec-
ond half. The family have a new
opening idea and drop and some
fresh talk by Clarence Gaskill. A
golf club and course are viAble as
the curtains rise, with Sam a
•dulfer" and Kitty caddying. Wi«e
tunny crossfire with golf for the
toplo blends into their funny rem-
iniscing about marriage. Joe, visi-

bly suffering from hoarseness, man-
aged the vocalizing burden capably
with the usual sure-fire waltz> clog
and tap dancing of Martha clicking.
The dancing finale and a new encore
bU in "one." with all four imitating
a song and dance team of 40 years
ago sent them away one of the hits
•I the evening. It's a refreshing turn
^d a vaadeville institution.

Steel next with "Dancing Shoes."
a real fast, worthy sextet, making
herculean efforts to hold them In.

,^ut losing the decision. Con.

44TH ST.
Lota of show at the 44th St. this

week, the ten-act bill running three
hours Monday night. Lean and
Mayfleld an^ Olga Mishka and Co.
were emblazoned in the electrics, a
departure from last week, when the
sign simply announced an "all star"
how. The downstairs section was
a few seats short of capacity at
starting time, 8.15, but fllled up
later. The mezzanine balcony, how-
over, looked desolate througliout the
evening, showing solid rows of
empty seats, and holding but
one-third of its posHlblf ca-
pacity. The rear balcony ovcr-
nead was comfortably filled.

There was a lone gpocnlator ofTcr-

Ing tickets for sale a door or so

away from the 44th St., but his re-

turns were negligible.

• Jack StrouRo was subsfifDt^d for

Jock McKay. No. 2, snd^ Holt and
HoRcdale were not programed, but
opened the second half. Tli'* «^how

held considerable rnlertaitmiont, but

lacked variety. For instanr'\ Sirotisp

was second with comedy talk and
songs, and Sam Honrn way fourth.

with talk, also of the monolog
variety. Hearn play<d the violin

directly following the violin leader

of the Olga, Mishka act. who reeled
off several fiddle solos. Again, to
the second half, Lean and Mayfleld
did double songs with comedy be-
tween and Vardon and
Perry were spotted next with more
double songs, also with comedy busi-
ness.
Lean and Mayfleld were the hit of

the show. The baseball song from
one of the musical shows Cecil Lean
appeared in several years ago came
in particularly appropriate. He
worked it up perfectly, with some
local stuff about ^oe of the current
series umpires, hitting a popular
chord Miss Mayfleld never looked
better and made a corking feeder
for the travesty numbers. Tho-team
received a reception when ihey.
started, and a noisy reward when
they finished.
Olga Mishka and Co., third, pulled

down the applause honors of the
first part. Olga In a ciaasical dancer
and an expert at her particular style

of terpsichore. She gets nearer to
Pavlowa than any 'dancer In vaude-
ville. Mishka is also a graceful ex-
ponent of the ballet style, which
features Iffts, postures, etc.. but he
feoc& .kUuiii his work too grimly. A
minUet with the pair in picturesque
Colonial garb, contrasted finely with
the Grecian and Italian ballet typea
of dancing that comprised most of
the routine.
The Pickfords (New Acts) opened,

getting the show away with lots of
speed. Jack Strouse was on too
early to do Justice to himself with
a singing and talking specialty. He
has a neat idea in the telephone
through which he is supposed to re-
ceive messages from the stage man-
ager regarding the material he uses.
It could bo carried out further than
it is at present. He got by nicely,
considering the spot.

Sam Heam extracted ripples with
his monolog at first, but managed to
keep his giggles bunched, later
working them up to ' the heftier
laughs. His violin helped him to a
sizeable hit at the tinish.
"Oh What a Girl," Staged by Lew

Morton, and made over from the
musical show Frank Fay appeared
in several years ago, is a rather
lengthy tabloid for vaudeville. The
main comedy is derived from the
old "whiskey In the well" Idea, with
the temperance advocate getting
stewed, much as they have for years
in burlcMjue shows, and before that
in the old furce comedies and Hoyt
plays. The ruiming time of 45 min-.
utes could stand a cut of 20 min-
utes, with an excellent chance of
getting away from the dragginess
that now features the act. It closed
the first half and pleased in spots.
Holt and^osedale started quietl>t

opening the second parL The duet-
ists appeared a bit too stately for
the balcony patrons at first Mon-
day night, but finally got 'em when
they reached their more popular
style of r\umbera. Wilson and Lar-
son, talking acrobats, following,
were one of the surprises of the
show, making the jnost of the spot
and returning themselves a wallop-
ing comedy hit •

Vardon and r« rry. next * to clos-
ing, rambled along merrily with
their double songs, working hard
every minute, and knocking over an
individual applauso return for each
number. The act waa placed a bit
far down for this bill, and was
forced to follow the long singing
turn of Lean and Maylleld preced-
ing. They got away with the spot,
however, creditably.

Arco Brothers closed with hand-
to-hand balancing and arena stunts
that were excellent, but lost, Mon-
day night, through the walking
house. BeU.

out of th« No. t position, though
they might have conflicted with the
Belforda.
Conlin and Glass wore substitutcT

for the Mandelh and »i.i" r^-M Vo s,

but did not give the returns the
other act could have done. Mr.
Conlin is noisy at times in the two-
act with the piano, and his.comedy
is often t&t from spontaneous. It

may have been anxiety, possibly
through short notice on the engage-
ment, but if the turn is to run easily
the comedian should make it so.

Though the Conliri -Glass act was
handicapped through Rolls and
Royce hugging the stage. No. 2. the
two dancers encored the evening to
death and encored themselves out
of applause at the same time by
bowing and Jockeying.- . Even the
breath-catching £puldn't excuse it.

They had done well enough on their
act proper, but did little after that
and did worse after informing the
audience they would thank them In

Georgie is no strange/ at the Gar-
den, and his intimate style of work-
ing came rather naturally. His re-
quest idea is good enough, > but it

seemed needless that he ad(led no
imitation of Arbuckle would be
given. It sounded badly. The un-
fortunate c#ast incident Is a erim
thing. That was indicated ty u;.*

failure of the line to get d laugh.
His parodied versions of popular
poems counted as the brightest por-
tion. For encore Price had a Ku
Klux Klan comedy number, stating
that when recently at the 44th
Street his mention of the Klan had
resulted In his receiving a threaten-
ing letter.

Clai;)< and .\Tcaro, held over, again,
got In the first section, closing be-
fore Intermission. Clark may have
paid attention to some of the bits
that were not. in the name territory
with the polite, for Monday night
the • act appeared to have been
cleansed. Business with the cane is

advance of an ^'^^^ore^ dance^.as they
j
^ matter of opinion as to its pro
^^j^^^^—there certainly is a tempta-
tion for its employ.
Henry Regal and Simeon Moore,

in the "world's geatest." and having
a clever aid in Maurice R!i<>k am
the l>arker, went over for a hit.

Black's opening talk was worth sev-
eral laughs, one a delayed one vvH!>

th bear cubs li^e. Regal and Moore
are doing their carnival bit of last
season, and it is capital atmosphere
for their mixture of comedy gym-
nastics and skilled acrobatics.

It was about 10.50 fl'hen Hanlon's
magical appearance was made. If
there was entrance music the house
thought it belonged to the lirendel
and Burt revue. The cards showed
Hanlpn in the spot. As he - ' d
on fwo people down front started
to exit, the single suggesting to
others on the row not to arise, but
to let the walkers battle their way
out. Hanlon knew the spot wis a
tough one, |ind later, when another
couple rose, he surmised that he
might be alone before It was all
over. H4s comedy poem. ""Jake,"
with "Face on the Baroom Floor."
recalled Price's earlier comedy
poems and that both singles occu-
pied the same relative position In
either section of the bill. Hanlon
did connect despite the handicaps,
and he piled up a laugh score where
it was most needed.

Joe Niemeyer offered a dance re-
vue (New Acts) wjth the assistance
of four clever dancing girl special-
ists, the act making a corking No. 3.

Anthony whistled, then entertained
with hie piano accordion In the No.
2 spot.

Alfred Ni^ess. with Miss SIgrld,
presented his ice skating novelty
for a good opening. The billing had
it that the prepared surface was
real ice. The introduction of a
comic looked new. The man looked
dhli'.cjy foreign in style of work.

Jbce.

expected to be too much breathless
to thank them afterward. The
thanks were superfluous.
Ellnore rnd Williams did about

the same thing with their encores.
They opened after intermission
with some new matter written by
James Madison and called "Wanted
—A Cook," Kate Ellnore. with her
get backs and arm swinging breezed
along nicely, but when they got into
the old stuff and kept going regard-
less, the house sort of chilled.
The Avons were next to closing.

The't>illing mentioned only the Avon
Comedy Four, without the person-
nel. Neither Joe Smith nor Charlie
Dale, the two principals of the turn,
was in type. "A Hungarian Rhap-
sody" was the turn, with quartet
songs as well as solos. The two new
songsters^ both sound' like tenors,
one having a real good voice and the
other ordinary, besides being ama-
teurish in handling hlmsalf. Neither
of the new t>oys suggests a per-
former. Smith and Dale whanged
it across. Smith particularly doir^
his funny Hebrew as ever. Smith,
when asked by Dale, how to epeU
dozen, replied "Twelve." That
same gag Is being used by Murray
Kissen, who greatly resembles
Smith otherwise in his stage work,
not mentioning the whole aspect of
the Ki.ssen act along with the
Avons.
Tho "KTick-Klick" act with Flor-

rle Millership and Al Ger.rard may
Jiave been pleasing to the lay audi-
ence, in a way, but that did not
seem^so very likely. It wasn't dull,

but it .vasn't lively. The absence
of Joe Santley and Ivy Sawyer,
originally In the revue, may have
been responsible for the apparent
missing. Tho turn looks pretty.
Miss MUlerslip presents a nice ap-
pearance and some voice, while
Gerrard is agreeable, but the net
result is not as big as the act looks.
Beatrice Lee, Agnu Frawley, Jack
Gormley and George Rollins arc
program mentioned Two of the
men try to dance. A couple of
dancers Instead might help it a lot.

It's a Hassard Short etaglng with
an idea or two, but not enough to
^well the applause at any time.
As a matter of fact, at the Colonial
Monday evening hardly more than
a ripple from the audience came out
at any time, yet the turn was stage
filling and In a light way entertain-
ing, but with no vaudeville tricks.

The performance ended at about
10:55. with all pictures shown. The
Avons* 28 minutes may have ac-
counted for the early and quick
walk-outs. Bime.

ous cycle as a middleweight, aqJ
seems to enjoy the home coming.
A basket dress worn oa her open*
Ing accentuated her proportioa
which she utilised for kidding p\uT
poses. The program lines credit tha
pair with singing their own songs,
V t *••"»

r -'.IThrd nop numbers
Wwi',* t>; '.£.:.:. .i double dance at
the finish went over for a riot.

Billy Glason followed all the com-
edy and mopped up. Glason Is a
semi-"nut" of parts who can handls
dialect and get more out of a pop.
ular song lyric than a plugger Iq
a piano room. He has excellent
material for his monolog and knows
values like a silk buyer. Glason had
'em begging for mor< at the finish,
but ducked off with a comedy an-
nouncement about the Giants win-
ning.

Kl Rey Pislera, one of the pretti- ,i

est skating frame-ups seen In
moons,, closed to hardly a walkout.
The girls make three prctt> . u^iuine
changes and have gotten away from
the conventional frame-up for this
i>ij^ of act. The doubles as danced
on roller skates were gracefully ex-
ecuted. Murray Menc ' at tha
piano contributed two solos durlnf
the rhnnge waits.
Anifa Diaz's Monkeys open hila-

rlou^:ly, with ^Illler and Capmaa
deucing and dancing. Four pianists
made It a great night for tho box
makers. Con.

*s

COLONIAL

ORPHEUM

The orchestra had hole.^ all over
it Monday evening, evidencing a
quite light attendance for the Co-
lonial at this se.ason. Nothing at-
tractive was billed, other than the
Avon Comedy Four and an electric-
ally lighted "Brilliant All-Star Bill."

T^at "all star" stuff seems to be
the Shuberts and should be left to
them, for it means as much In de-
scribing a vaudeville program as It

docs a movjng picture. If anything,
it's deceptive, and should, it seems,
keep more people away than it

would draw n. for the "all-star"
thing appears to say in those words
that there is nothing on the program
that can,be pre-mentioned.
The program barely made it for

entertainment of the big Ifind. Two
of the best acts were at either ends
of the evening and nearly lost there.
The Six American Belfords (New
Acts), opening, pulled themselves
over through sheer excellence even
at that early hour for a slowly filling

house, whilg Else and Paulsen, the
Ice skaters, must have seen them
trouping out as they opened with
their ice swirling that might have
been thought by the audience to
have been roller skating Instead.
It would seem that the opening
after Intorniisslon spot would have
born best for acts of this kind that
cnn stand booming. In this partic-
ul.'ir .*!how the "Kllck-Klick" revue
mlRht have closed, had there been a
full HtnpTo art that could have taken
the closing the first part spot.
Vvotte Hiigcl could have been so
pl;io«'d nnd'madf^ nmrc Important
thnn slie wns In tho No. 4 position,
while if the No. 4 had hold some
comedy that would have helped the
flrPt half. The real comedy hap-
pened In tho pocond part. It so oc-
curred through the Mandel brothers
bi.ing shifted to Washington and

WINTER GARDEN
This Is the Garden's thlrd^week

as a Shubert big-time vaudeville
house. Monday night the show got
off to an 8.10 start, with but' a scat-
tering of patrons. When the late
comers Anally settled the lower floor

was still noticeably under capacity.
Not figuring the "dressing" In the
front rows, about a quarter of the
orchestra floor was untenanted, with
the last Ave rows particularly free
of occupants. The Garden has ex-
ceptional capacity downstairs, but
that counterbalances the single bal-
cony, somewhat limited.
The bill was programed for nine

acts, but one more was in the line-
up, the show having 'two revue form
of acta. One was a Shubert-pro-
duced turn, the Brendel and Burt
Revue (New Acts), originally card-
id for closing intermission, but
shifted to No. 8. At night the revue
came to an abrupt close, the prin-
cipals and the eight choristers no-
where in sight. Just as abruptly
Bert Hanlon, the added act, fol-
lowed in what jvas next to closing.

It is said the cutting of the Bren-
del and Burt interlude was made
to reduce the running time to with-
in the limits set by the orchestra.
After 11.16 a claim for overtime is

allowed. Monday tho show was out
a 11.10. The show In total held
plenty of material and flash. It

lacked snap. The slicing of the
Brendel and Burt act had the effect
of dropping the show down.

Nonette, the headllner, opened in-
termission, with Lucille Jarrott at
the piano. Nonette Is probably us-
ing some of the wurks of her com-
poser-husband, Alonzo Price. There
wan a medley mad^ up of some of
the sweetest n;clodicfl on Broadway.
That number won the vloUnlsfe an
encore, iihe giving a muted rendition
of "Old Pal," excellently played, from it,' found the going Just to hei

Capacity all over the house Tues-
day night except the top boxes and
one or two rear stalln in the mez-
zanine section. Eddie Leonard,
originally schcduled^o headline, re-
ported ill Monday, a sign promi-
nently displayed in the lobby an-
nounced.
John Steel was doubled Into the

vacancy, closing the flrst half, be-
fore making his dual appearance
at the Palace in the next to closing
spot. The tenor duplicated hli Pal-
ace hit in Brooklyn. Steel is prob-
ably tied on the week for tho world's
long-distance vocal offcfings. sing-
ing eight songs four times dally, or
224 times on ,the 14 shows.
Every act on the bill went over

before an • unusually rosponsl^e
bunch. Billy Glason» Emma Cams,
Lloyd and Christie ran neck and
neck with Steel, each getting loads
of applause and landing in the
speech class.

Lloyd and Christie copped the
corhedy honors of- the flrst half with
thdfer sterling routine of crossAre
dialog. The two Com Crackers
turned loose a mean Southern dia-
lect and kidded their way to a huge
hit. They followed "The Love
Race," which was third. A new in-
genue, Jean Merode, and a new
looking "dick" have Improved the
latter offering considerably, but it

can stand much more. Tommy
Gordon was much more sure of
himself than the audience, and took
his comedying so seriously that he
ad llbbcd and clowned continually
for the members of the cast and
the flrst entrance spectators. Gor-
don has the makings of a flrst rate
light comedian, but he has a long
way to go. His "glmmie" gesture
is a lift from Billy Glason, who
has been using it for season.?.

R\ith Budd opened after inter-
mission and closed a riot with h^r
flying ring and perpendicular rope
gymnastics. Miss Budd, followirg
the present vogue among the ath-
letic fraternity, opei.o in "one" with
a pianist, special drop and all the
props of a regular singing turn. Her
vocalizing would tip a strange gath-
ering that a different specialty was
forthcoming. When Miss Budd
dances out in white tights for her
ring routine all that preceded is

promptly forgotten nnd forgiven.
She took several healthy bows after
the rope stunts In "one."
Emma Caruj^, assisted by J. Wal-

ter Leopold at 4he piano and away

Nonette radiating the sentiment
which gives the number its appeal.
Georgie Price, billed next In Im-

liking here and kidded her wav to
a fat hit with her good-natured
foolery. Miss Cams Is back in the

portance, went across big. No. 4. cn:sler weight class after a strenu-

SHUDERT-CRESCENT
With capacity claimed for all

night shows last week, the Crescent
continued at that pace Mo)|day and
Tuesday, with a sell-out occurring
at 8 o'clock on the latter evening.
The matinee buslpess is reported
as having taken a brace since the
operiag, with the latter half of the
week holding up strongly. The
Crescent is again employing tha*
ballyhoo idea, with A band playing
in front of the house before the
performances. This idea was orig-
inally introduced the opening week,
but discontinued after that, to be
revived again 'Monday. It unques-
tionably attracts attention to the
house, but it is doubtful whether
the curbstone listeners furnish any
patronage for tho theatre. A sur-
vey of the crowd Tuesday night
would suggest that they did not
Neither does it indlca.e the healthy
cc^dltlon^ of business claimed.
The Cre'^cent is making a strong

play for the patronage of local so-
cXctles. Several parties have been
arranged. These are mostly booked
for the early -nights of the week.
For th«^ matinees a bottle of per-
fume Is being presented to the
women in the audience.

The current week's bill under-
went many changes before it was in
proper running form. The program
was of little use in following the
acts with the stage cardH, however,
in the proper order. General Pisano
and Co. opened the .show with sharp
shooting. The Pisano vehicle dis-
plays considerable showmanship
and expert marksmanship, with the
Crescent atidlence following It

closely and awarding 't its Just re-
turn.s. Jock McKay, No. 2, a for-
eign act over h»^re some j'ears ago,
with Scotch storie.H, unearthed a
few laughs. McKay talks a great
deal about himself, always In a com-
edy vein. It Is not always as amus-
ing as he appears to believe.
Wilbur Dobbs flfnd Billy Watkins

in "The New Janitor- continued the
show along comedy lines. Dobbs.
formerly a burlesque comedian,
creates considerable comedy in tha
janitor role, with Watkins doing a
straight to his comedy. The turn
has Improved to a large extent and
is now a suitable vehicle for any*
early spot. The talk has been
worked up to a nicety with the idea,
while not new, of sufflcient value to
hold the attention.

Lucille Chalfonte. with a qnltt
singing offering, gathered applauas
returns No. 4. Miss Chalfonte is a
coloratura soprano with a wida
range. Her top notes compare fa-
vorably with any of the vaudevllla
singles of this class. A pianist on
the stage and a leader in the pit

are used. Mies Chalfonte was tha
early applause winner. Following
the quiet single. James Barton and
Co.. closing the flrst half, stopped
the show. Barton gathered in th#
laughs with the "dnuik" bit, b«t
It was left for his dicing to :.top
proceedings.

The second half brought forth two,
additional single men, opening with
Gen. Ed La Vine, who juggles. He
was the second man with an army
title on the bill. La Vine Juggles
exceptionally well. His turn would
suggest that of a Continental artist,
whereas he Is reported as from ho
West, .and lives in Freeport, 1*. L
Considerable comedy Is interwoven
with the Juggling feats, with the
Brooklyn audience giving him the
sati.sfying returns he deserved. La
Vine has been off the stage fur a
few vears
Richard Bartlett In "Cave Man

mission spot. Bartlett is playing
Love," programed to clo.se the flr»t

half, held the second after inter-
the role created by Billy Rhodes and
i« tho lone member of the cast to

bo given program mention. Soma
of tho girl members are dc.'^^^rvlng

I
Oi billing, especially a Kpcclalty

! <lanr«'r. who staruN oiit prominently.
This William Frlr«llan<lrr fluHh ha*

good comedy value and a.s a sight

turn Is Al.
A. Robins, next to cl.)«5iiir. did to

tho ke«^ond Half what i:.itLu:i had
accompli* in 'le earfy "- Men.

^
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ThlM Burop«ui artlflt took much ap-^

BiAUM a»^ had- Ui* houM lAughlng

^om aurt to fl"l^ ^ •

'

The Sovea Dtiert Devlla gave
the show a whirlwind finish and
held the house to^ man. HarU

RIVERSIDE
With the return of warm woathcr

'^the early part of the wcek^he Kiver-

ide business had a alight slump
Monday evenirig. Several vacant

rowa were noticeable on the lower

floor, with the upper portion holding

Its own, enpeoially the y mezzanine
boxes, which held capacity. The
current week's bill called for con-
siderable rearrangement before It

was in proper running form, which
had been accomplished before the

Moiulay night show and In all prob-

ability after the rehearsal. As
originally laid out the bill contained

felir male turns in the tlrst half, one
following the vju.wi, with not a wom-

L an programed until No. 5. This ne-

y 'c^ssitated one of the male turnn

! withdrawing, with a man and worn-
* an team taking the spot.

'! Bvans and Porcx opened with bal-

ancing of merit. These boys dls-

» play their Inventive ability with the

closing Bpoctacular effect. It proves

the outstanding feature. The show
was Eflven a flying ntart by this

team, with Lehr and Hello, Xo. 2,

experiencing difficulty in keeping up
the pace. Thoy are a sniMll-ti'Tjo

. mH'* ^"^ woman team depending
almost entirely upon a groio (i.u- fe-

male Impersonation bit by IMw. It

Would suggest Jimmy Watts in
"^ many ways, and for certiin houses
should prove immense. At t'.u' Riv-
erside it was almost completely lost,

as Aivas the temainder of th*' rou-
tine. This te:)m were an added
starter, taking the place or ginally
assigned to Shakey, Itoth and Witt,
Who wefe out of the hill un(h»ubt-
edl^sn account of the iiumbt,'r of
men it contained.

,

The third position hid Ow ^n Mc-
Giveney with his protean turn, for
which applause was rendered at all

* time. McGIveney Htlll ivtains the
"Bill SIkes" sketch, whih, from ap-
pearances Monday even'ng, has lost

none of its effectiveness from age.
Ann Gray, with a quiet musical

and vocal act, added a dash of c!hhh
'^ that appealed to the uptown audi-

' ence. Miss Gray is an accomplished
harpist with a sweet singing voice.

' Her lullaby type of song i.s Hure Arc
and for a discriminating nuiience

*' her selection of numbers Ih what is

, wanted. Vaudeville can use con-
cert turns on this order in the better

^ houses.

Harry Fox and Peatrico Curtis,
sharing the headline honors with
Franklyn Ardell and Co.. closed the

' first half. Fox had a spot well se-
lected for him, the turns preceding
being devoid of light comedy, mak-
ing it right for him to step in and
slap over his chatter. Miss Curtis,
strong on looks, is a strong addition
to the Fox turn and a clever foil for

.his comedy. The Riverside audi-
ence is a typical Broadway aggre-
gation and appreciates comedy chat-

, ter when delivered. The comedy hit
of the first half was easily captured
by this couple.
The second half, employing three

acts, opened with Ernie Ball at the
piano. Ball for a comedy number is
using a prohibition Idea with a song
entitled "Saloon." It has a corking
comedy lyric and Is nicely worked
In as a contrast to his ballads. The
medley of former hits written by
this composer got the house, the
applause bringing him back time
and time again. Comedy again came
to the front with the Ardell sketch.
•|Klng Solomon. Jr.." next to closing
The Ardell vehicle Is so Ailed with
comedy the laughs are developed
from the start and worked up to a
•cream at the final curtain.
Bert and Betty Wheeler closed the

ihow, holding the house Intact. Fol-
lowing n strong comedy turn they
had no ditnculty in landlng^in the
hit column. Hart,

playing the mandolin and kid-
ding in that upside down position
with as much ease as If on the
ground. It made a splendid opener,
warming up the house in great
hape.
The Skatelles followed up the

Reckless and Arley smash with an-
other that shook the rafters. They
dance on sRAtes, offering the more
Intricate ste^s and marking every-
thing thoy do with the stamp of
ability. An eccentric single by the
man goaled 'em, and a double at the
flnldh tied the shoW in a knot.
Small and Shepard. third (New

Acts). Josie Flynn and Co., a pret-
tily costumed girl act, with a min-
strel Idea sketchily maintained for
a framework, gave the show plenty
of solid entertainment in a strategic
spot. Miss Flynn is assisted by six
girls, all of them lookers and num-
bering several good specialty per-
fofmefs. A tall, stately vocalist
warbled a couple of numbers that
got over, two of the girls duet ted a
ballad ^ffectively and another of the
girls scored with a neat bit of stoiv
ping. Miss Flynn Is In blackface
throughout, wise-cracking, pulling
nifties and generally selling her HtulT
with the ease thut comes of cxtt-n-
sive stage experience.

Russo, Tei.M and Russo, n two
v.oman and a man dancing combina-
tion, clfvsed. They started with an

vonf^'^.l^n v,'^.,rf,!^"*'**' "•'''"f
"*'* .'^ -^vork. HlH feminine suppo.

^^m ft VZ.; Lm^'^'
'**• r? *'""

\Vr Hat. Martin is a gentlemanlygamut or vaudeville torpslchorc with
a routine that includes waltz, clog,
legmanla, sailor's honrpipe and a
hard shoi? stuff, all well done. Pa-
trice and Sullivan did not appear at
the last show Tuesday night. The
orchestra in the State i.s an attrac-
tion in Itsilf. They i-lay the ."how
corr.i.otoVitly and added a great deal
to tlH^ \iilu»' of till' featuri' plctur**.
which w'ts (Jr^reth Huglus in "Lim-
m» n*s of Truth."

Jiill.

AUDUBON

STATE
No

I*oew
f*ign of hard times around

s state Tuesday night. The
banHhee of bad business that ha.s
hcen wailing around the h)cal .'^mall
timers of late wasn't even Ittting
out a whLsper. The Iowjt floor was
tilled at eight and the better part of
the loft ditto, the only empties vis-
ible being fur ui> iu a couple of rows
in the topmost section of the bal-
cony.

J*'''>.v Marbe i.s headlining here for
the full w«M-k. She was next to clos-
ing Tuesday night and oasiiv ni)lnld
her billing in tlm ch'clrlcs. Miss
iVIaH.c did the "KLsh" number, a
paraphrase on "The M, rrv Widow,"
a Mexican ditty, with a neat Span-
j«h (lance, and a pop .Mong that gave
h»'r an opi)ortunity to introduce
some Krenchy mannerisms. A nifty
t^iJaiiK'- of costume went witli each.

^ smile that gets .'em all. a likeable
n< liv«ry and a personalit\ that nior»
*han makes up for vocal (lellcieiuiey
xenl Iwr
<alle<l f„
Oti.s

A regular houHe man:igiT with
proven ability during live years, will
be mi.^,aed from the small ottice of
the Audubon next week when Hen
Jackson moves into the downtown
executive otllces of the Fox concern.
Yom Kii>pur Kve made the box

office work steady and fast until
8 o'cloek. at which time the S. H. ().

sign was fla.shed. forcing many away
from the box olflce. The vaudeville
bill only carried a quartet of acts,
in lieu of half a dozen generally,
through the picture, "Way Down
East," which kept the spectators in
until 11.30.

Sensational Togo, a small, stocky
Japanese, and a Shubert-signed act.
in Oriental costume, made things in-
teresting to begin the performance.
Elsie White Company, the company
being Abe Frankl at the piano, does
character numbers, some going over,
with others not so good. A ballad
at the flnish put a damper on her
work for the night. Miss White's
former turn necessitated several
changes of costume, but this was
absent Tuesday night. Her ^resent
costume is far from becoming. With
a change of the latter to all efforts
directed at character work, she
should prove much better than with
the present routine.
Fred Allen, nut comedian, and a

Shubert act. put his material over
in flne style, without the least exer-
tion. His work is founded on com-
edy talk from start to finish, and
with this he was assured of success;
his clothes and actions are also good
for laughs. His talk is often far
over the heads of many, for slight
glgglbs could be heard seconds af-
terward.
Larry Harkins and Melody Kings

closed the vaudeville with excellent
returns, and well deserve all the
credit, for the quartet of males work
hard and never lose a minate poing
from one musical instrument to an-
other. Everything in the lino of
musical entertainment was offered,
and there should be no rea.son why
he should not be welcomed the .«jame

before any audience. The blonde
man, besides playing several inKtrii-

hienls, is quite a dancer, and standp
out prominently.

,

rate turn except for some gagging
behind a screen during changes
which is inaudible. He had a cold,
which might have caused this.
Holden And Harron del^ivercd the

only important comedy and really
the only entertainment in the first
half. The man is a hearty hick and
the woman a goodly proportion v.

1

mama. There is a suggestion of the
Barrys in the plot, but this L-es for
a lot of acts. He is a billposter and
she an actress. The laughs were
powerful and the team took instant-
ly and held continuously. r.lg time
stuff in material and performance.
Jones and Jones, two blackface

talkers, in honest rags x.nd un-
ashamed lowndown darkey charac-
terizations, whanged in a lot of
wows on some downright hokum
and some observations tiiat were
truly enough .satirical to go as hu-
mor. The harmonizing for a llnlsh
was not so good, but the effeet piled
up until then got them over for a
wallop. The song should bo cut.

Monte and Lyon.M, in double woi^,
started slow with some halting talk,

but when the tenor went into a fal-

setto—as fine a faLsetto as ever was
sung in {hit* genT-rution— it started.
The guitar work and the guitar and
mandolin exit got thom some noise.
Jack Martin, the waltafing, onr-
stepping and cakewalking mono-
pede, scored personally on his neat

His feminine support was
and

smooth worker and as thoroughly"
acceptable as any ono-legged dancer
in the game.
Turner and Turner opened, two

men in street clothes, tumbling and
going into softshoe and tumbljs
combined. Why do performers of
this type always wear vests, so that
when they take off their corj they
are In shirtsleeves Instead of In

jhirts? They did this, and Buhn. in

111*- clo.vlng. act, did it also. The
dancing took away from the good
tumbling in the Turner act, a it was
rather simple turkey-in-the-straw
stuff. The ilni.sh was negative.

llarra Sisters deuced themselves
to death. The way the egKs liealcd
this pair of girls was a shame. Not
a rlpjile through the whole gamut
of song after song, and not a ripple

after the dull thud ttnale. Th- work
just wasn't there. The girl at the
piano had a bit of personality: the
other one had only a flatting voice,

some llve-a-day affectations and a

dress that looked llUo shredded
tinfoil.

Harvey De Vora and his extreme-
ly blackface comedy got something.
IThe laughs were strong in the epi-

sode which started w'ith riding In

the dog on the train of the gown,
but thereafter the material was
lacking and the tnlscqllancous at-

tempts to get It In high again
missed. This apt, however, was well

taken by the house. Bohn and Bohn
are a man and woman In balancing
and handhold twists, the girl acting

the topmounter. The stunts are

good, but the act ran ver^' short and
th2 last of it came unexpectedly and
went into history without any great

commotion therefore. A neat and
brisk turn for any time. J^a'tt,

still the audience, and pulled out a
real comedy hit.

The second time dunug tiie even-
ing that the show was held up it

was Herschel Henlere that accom-
plished the feat. Henlere hfcis Just
returned from abroad, and as he has
always been a favorite at this hou.se

' was a foregone conclusion that
he .vould be a solid hit, but it was
not expected that he would stop the
bill after the demonstration that
was accorded the singing act a few
minutes previous. He did come
through, however, with a real
wallop.

Closing the Intermission Cleorgle
Je.ssel, with his "Troubles of 1920,"
pulled laugh after laugh, anfl tht^

"wise cracks" that one would expect
would get over only with those fa-
miliar with the inside of tb«* Hhow
business were pic for the uptown
audience.

In all the show was a corking en-
tertainment that was thoroughly
enjoyed. rial.

BROADWAY
Bu.slness was not up to the usual

for a Monday night, although the
attendance could have been worse.
The evening's gate receipts had It

on the matinee's several ways, the
management ascribing the midday
slump to the ball game, which cer-

.\ must liaye hurt matinee busi-
ness in every theatre therefore. A
noticeable improvement In the
house personnel is the orchestra.
It now boasts a saxaphonist whose
dulcet strains did much to tone up
tho trench music. The new drum-
mer Is a great "crash" and "roll"
manipulator.
Opening were Jussi and Ossi. a

neat gymnastic team which has
dressed up its wardrobe consider-
ably since last seen. The muler-
stander now goes from the former
eccH'ntrlc costuming extreme to a
dude get-up. including silk topper.
It is a novelty for a turn of Its kind
and proved effective. The top-
mounter still is in hybrid Httilot-'s

g irb. The combination runs through
It.s stunts snappily and dashingly in
approved showmanly manner. The
monickers listen Jai>ancse. but the
men are natives of Finland in real-
ity.

McCloud and Norman, banjolst
and violinist, starting slow with
their "Poet and Peasant" overture.

brought their No. S spotting up to
standard. Dalton and Craig treyed
it. Dalton is a well appearing man
of Broadway musical comedy man-
ners and deportment. His woman
partner qualifies ditto as i« vlFibly
evidenced by tlie oo-la-la costume
she first showed—what there was
of It. It was more shoulders and
iet;.M. but since It didn't grate on the
optics, it's a good bet on the ward-
robing. Their burlesque on the
ten-twent-thirt meller was effective
for all its d4verse and familiar
treatments many, many times be-
fore. A blues sci.L laem off well.
Miss Craig displaying u trousseau
running to the Oriental motif.

Harry Breen shamelessly con-
fessed his "nuttine.sM," but explained
that since he made a living thereby,
he should worry, and accordingly
proceeded annexing a flock of
laughs from his sane observers. As
ever, Breen's rapid-fiVo verses and
limericks scored, winding up with
the "extemporaneouM" rhyming on
tho audience subjects.

The Ford Dancers, wl^h their va-
riegated collection of stepping,
clogged off to a sweet flock of cur-
tains. That saucy girlie doing the
eccentric solo is a vivacious stepper.
She is tho embodiment of terpsi-
chore in her llthely syncopating
swayings that bespeaks of dancing
mor<^ for the personal Joy of if than
anything else.

Val and Ernie Stanton In the
next-to-shut had things their own
i.accharine way. Kcsista closod
with lier weight changing novelty
that was successful in holding in
what appeared to be a restless audi-
ence. Those that bolted for the
exits remained standing in the rear,
a trio of invited patrons recruited
from tho gallery making things ex-
tra Interesting with a little uncalled
for by-play. The burly "shlll" r Iso
has a little routined comedy busi-
ness in his repertoire that does
much to brighten up the "serious-
ness" of the demonstration, accord-
ing to tho female announcer who
cites a Harvard professor and oth-
et'tt to impre.sH the audience with
Ueslsta's gift as a scientific novelty

Claudia Coleman and Archer and
Itelford played the first three shows
and do not appear at night. Ther
opening act this week pl^ya all four
shows in this now &tate-I*ake pol-
icy.

A feature, "Blind Hearts," closed
the show. Abel.

^

NEWS OF THE DAILIES

AVlUlam
Broadway
tlon of
Howard

Gillette will return to

in his own dramatiza-
The Dream Maker," by
L. Morton.

AMERICAN ROOF

a wallop that
Her pianist

witli se\t ra'.

( oinpt (i Dtl;

aiross for
a speech.

S|>»ncer, tilled in
modest ly offered but
*.x«-eu(ed numbers.

Til'" lirst half show InkI sevn
aeiM, I. Ill „ix Hi»pt'arinM: Ml ilie las
night sliow. [t was a tirsl-iali poj
''«>"nt. with singiie.,' and diur.ii.
xx'ly mixed with ct»m»Mlv inwl uvn.
nasties. Heeliless and Arb y iiu
'lalcil \vith a corking ring arul tra
J'e/e turn. The, itVan of the aet spr-
vlalr^ses Ift head stands on the Ua-

Tuesday night's audience was
l)rutally honest. When it was pleased
it aj)i)lauded, and when it was
amused it laujrhed, but there was
no polite aeUn(»wled^'ment. What
the ganp didn't caic for it just 1« t

die. and *li»' inst.iiiianeoiisl.s . vsillmut

flowers and no "breaking tlie ii«ws,"

Therefore, si-xeral turns liiii>>hed

without a Singh" hand-taj*. whieii is

alwa\s a chilling exiu ri( iu<.' .o an
insider.
To the contrary, .•^everal turns

were roundly rei-allt'd and s«-nt oft

Willi rioKin;,' idaudiis. Anmng the
fortimair lilt«-r \\«ic l.ltil* I.ord

Kolteit.M, Holden and Harron, .Fon.s

and .loiies and Harvey IK' \Ora Trio.

.)a<'U Mailni and eornpany ;iMd[.yoie(.
Muriir and Lxiuis f.irid r«as(tn;i l»ly

i i,.it«'d

Will, and IJuluratid IJolin st(»))p» <i so

aiunptl.N that th* appl;Mis<' luiilnl a

liaiHc to u< t ^oiriK Im tor*' th' pic-

ur<' sIm'iI was sliouii. Tlw otlnMS
ailt'd to take anv liow < liciii'^ i -!<•(!

or none.
K(»lt»'|l< li.i'-- •' <'!

Iiar;i:»s ;i ml niiinlMfy.

n !.> .' .*<..nt.i Chni-
1)1(1 < ii;i<t- t w o f.niiiiii

I'l- mmij/s. His linah",

;HL,'ini; "Ma." was his

81tt ST.
The current week's bill la one of

unusual length, and likewise

strength. The vaudeville section

alone ran from 8 o'clock untn 10.40,

then, following the intermission, the

feature picture. "No Woman
Knows," held the audience until al-

most 12 o'clock. Whether this

strengthening of the show is duo to

the opening of liOew's 83d Street or

to keep tho neighborhood patrons

from going downtown. Tuesday
night, with the advent of Yom Kip-
pur, It was to be expected that the

business In this section would be
affected, nnd It was at the 81st

Street to the extent that there w( re

about seven rows across the entire

house at the rear that were empty.

The opening held the news w< ok-

Iv and Topics of the Day, with the

first act getting under way at 8.1.">.

Archcllcs and Venus, presenting a
combination poJiing nnd p.'ilntlng

offering, managed to interest and
gain a fair share of applause. The
work of tho man in the painting
section .*;eem9 a little slow for

vaudeville, too much time being de-
voted to fol-de-r(»l decorations .alMMit

his pietuiCF. If ho wero just to do
the pi( tures with the speed tltat I.l«'

has and leave off the extra touc Ins
il would b»* nioi« inipi e.sslve.

^Valte^ Clinton and .lulia H..oney
gave tia- bill a real start. The op» n-
ing with the po<Uet flashes held a

f»'W liimhs. but it was tlie sl< ppiim
of tlie |.;iir tliat interested thf most
an<i broufiht the IdgRCst return.

Princess .lue Quon Tai. with I>a\<'
' I'ranklin at the pi.nio and liei' .vi.-t. r

I
in th«> tniri. .^l(»pFMd tlie show roiii-

i

i)letelv. 'J'hf Chinese prima <lonn:i

. liiis a really wondt rf ui ennti;i!io

In r nuit<rial is carefully sr-
and with it she has iM-if<'<t

Several thousand dollars worth of

Jewelry stolen last August from
Wagaman's et'ore at Atlantic City
was found burled in the beach last

week. Five arrests were made.

John Gavin, 22, was held In $1,000

bail last week charged with steal-

ing $20,000 worth (»f Jewelry from
Charles Dillingham's liomc in Sixty

-

third street.

Joseph R. Maxwell, vaudeville,

last week obtained a license to mar-
ry Isabella F. Wchrmann, his sec-

retary.

The Soviet Government of Uus-
sla has relinquished to local authori-
ties the national control of all class-

es of theatres, leaving them to be
run by the artists.

on the manslaughter charge brouijrJ)t

against him In San Francisco.

K. C. Tellowley has been appoint-
ed to succeed Harold L. Hart aa
state prohibition director. He prom-
ises to make New York dry.

William J. Hurlburt has already
.written a new final scene with a
surprise finish for "Lilies of the
Field," in which Marie Doro is

starring at the Klaw. Dissatisfac-
tion with the end as first shown was
expressed by the critics.

Because of lack of evidence, John
Gavin, held Ih the Dillingham gem
robbery mentioned above, was later
released.

Sidney D. Carlyle, who had been
rehearsing with Arnold Daly, dis-

appeared last week and was
searched for by the police to whom
his mother reported the case as-
cribing it to overwork.

Mayor Hylan last week denounced
what he termed "Hepublican cen-
sorship of tho movies."

Samuel Bendell, 47, said to be di-

rector of a Yiddish stock company,
was accused last week In r.alti-

morc of abducting Henrietta Klein,

ir., of Brooklyn, daughter (»f Sadie
Klein, actress. The l."-y<>ar-rdd

girl gave birth to ;i child last week.

Mary Garden's sistvr. Mme. Helen
Goetchel, is to sing this year with
the Chicago Opera Co. The name
meant nothing and caused specula-
tion till hor relationship was dis-
covered.

Pearl White is assisting with the
drive to bring the enrollment in the
New York National Guard to its
full quota of 24,000.

Henry H. Curian, efialition ran-
ididate for Mayor, has also t.tketi a

! stand against <-«nsotship t»f pielurrs.

!
Charlie rhaj»lin has be* n d«<air:»t-

'

(1 by the I'rtTK h j;o\ernnnrit with
\

tho piirf>le rihhon of tin' <'nh i* of
I I'nblic Inst rii'-tioti. Thf pr<'senl.»-

tlon oeeuii-td fit t h"

rc)nn<>(-tion with t li<- .^

Kid."

Troeadero In
io;\ ing ol 'The

11.

si I-

.dii; ir • of

I- iMiiti^ht

titilit ni.'iii.

I ami t >v o

in a uou n
loo sjxed

lid !lie tiny chap ran it With a .^•ns(

( hnnjor and tieklinn toiieIi«s o!

-ho.v nuiiihhip. Jutb*.:ris lias> a l.i.^l-

ht a sen.-^o of
that puts h( r

great i»ossibilily for
litre • is an .act that
into !Ma<l'irif» jtropor-
the medium of linlt-

dielion c(»tnhined wi
Hhownianslil|r valu« s

on d)-ek as a
exploita tiorl.

ronld 1i<- built

tioiis IhldUKh
lieity.

.lohnny SnU.v aJul Milricll Tltonns
(.\«vv .\'fs» who ffdlownl flif vo-
calist, li.'id ,1 part icniari .' dilli<'nit

\.i>^U. 'i'hi-ir lights were on 1 w i- e

Id'tor-^' the audience wouUl (eas-
(larniiriiig for the preceding a<'t i«»

If turn. But orave t^iey yvvn- i>

tnillvjd lo wot J*f , they, .xnaua^^-d

.Mrs. Kdith K.lly f'.oiild has ar-
riv»'fl here to eoiit»'st the di\(»i'eo .mo-

eurtd at^ainsl Ihm* by l«'r;tnk .1. (lould
in the i''reneh eoiirts.

"Two sr-ats for
the Kansas City
war started, with
the (irand .asking
as SilU."

T'rophfsying

Mrs Irene Hvi.ss of the lh»t«l
J<siic says .a $:(,000 diam<*nd
platinum tassel was cut
Im i- ti<-cU while she w

.Ma -

.and

a total
Cec. of

the show at Loew's Stale la.<-t w»«'k.
'I'he ne<;kla(:e was insuied ;:^,'.iii-i

<\iry thing savr Ioks.

Koseoc f\ .\rl'Uekle w.i.-i luM iu
$.'>00 bail in 1,os AriKcNs last vve<k
eharged with poss. ssing liquor ille-

gally. He is to p">:'<i III ila- charge

.\l< rnoi ill I ».i>".

July ?,, with G7
The biggest d:i\

.000.

'A

I

'7

-J

.3!

i

4

J?

Alexander Smith Cochran*- an-
nouncement be would not l»e re-
sponsible for his wIfe'H debts
brought from her a dt^cktr^tion that
she was not dependent upon him
finaneljilly. She is Mnif. Canna
\Nal.ska.

Sir Hairy Fiauder, ciifei-t.iinii:'.:

.^ing Sing prison this week. r<(ti\
thunderous ai»plaus<- wlien h«* told
(hf inmates he came to se • th»*ni be-
<a;;se tin y (uuldn't conic to .^vc. liiin.

Doroth.v CJIsh stepped Into Clara
.Moore's role In "Pot I^uck" at tl.e

C tinedy this week when the latter
w as taken ill, and did very w<. 11 with
the part.

$2" was til*' way
K. 8c K.-Sl(titMiL
Ta.\ lor llolmt s at
tiiat I'M •Siiiipotii

of 2.0ftO.Ooa,

the )*aiisad<;• hipf William
fatU (N'. .1.) Interstate police ;in-

noiiTKM «| tlwro had been 1.SO0,Ot>0

from arouiM* I i»'<id .niinissions, .according to th"
IS watching I «li<k«f al lieu Mountain l*ark sin-e

Was

to ' V'^'t- 13, the «

•Mann^crs of tlie Ilyo, X. V.. pic-
ture h«iuse ire bedding a popul n
\ote during the \s<(k day In th«* tlv

atie as to witelhcr the house sh:"'
be o?«cii siiiriivs. Temporarily it i

• I pleading e:i>-,i i' i-il protest.

^t_ i^ .J.
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PIONEERS on

OPENING PROGRAMS of

PEDERSEN BMTHEIIS

COMEDY GYMNASTICS

JACKSON
"STEALING A BICYCLE''

GRIFF
^THE BUBBLE

JESTEr

GETTING FRONT
PAGE COLUMNS IN

THE DAILIES

ARTURO
PLAYING 35 CI

/MANY

THE PRINCE Oi

HEni
ENGLAND'S

IMPERSi

NEW YORK

LONDON

HANNAFORD
FAMILY
with "POODLES

'

WHO DOES NOT KNOW THEM?

UNDER
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DIRECTION

OF

JOLLY

JOHNNY
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THE
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DUCAMON
IIUGHTFUUY SDIY ASS

AND A ROTTEN OLD LADDER"

Held Over 2nd Week at New York Winter Garden

1

TORINO
THE PROTEGEE

OF

ONQUEVALLY

IN A NOVELTY
JUGGUNG ACT

Jock McKAY
A "WEE BIT O* SCOTCH"

P. T. SELBIT
THE ORIGINATOR OF ''SAWING THRO

A WOMAN"

NOV/ BEING PRESENTED IN AMERICA AS

'THE DIVIDED WOMAN"

IN THEIR TRACKS

BBM

:v'i^.;

I

'HNS OK' F. Wlt^TS;

|SHED ORGANIZATION

STRAND THEATRE BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

BERLIN

PARIS
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (OCT. 17)
IN VAUDEVILLE TIIKATRBa

(All liouHo^ open for th« week with ICondaj matlnoe, whon not othcrwLM
iBdlcated )

The billH below arc ffrouped In dlvlslont, according to the booking ofllcea they
ftre lupplled frum.

The iu;»nn«'r In which tho»A bills are printed doca not denote the relative
Import.) iico o( uctN nor their proKraiu poslttonii.

•Hoforr name Indicates not la now doinfc rtoiw turn, or rcnppcarlnic after
Absence from \auduvHle, or appearing in city whore liuted fur the flritt tltnu.

KEITH CIBCUIT
4-

•lEW YORK CITY!
Kelth'M I'ulacA

Paul ^VhitOMl:ln Co
Creole Fashion I'l

Irene Jtordonl Co
Billy GlH.son
Bobby l*«'ii(U>r Co
Bella & Uoyto
Bert Fit/k'ii)bon
40ne tu nil)

Kelth'H Rivrrhlde

Clara Hi>\v:ird

BUth lliidd

C & r Ibhr
I Ilefirnts

I^a lU-riii( ia

lOthorii to ilil>

Keith's Koyal

Fildle I.fon.ird Ca
Richard Koiin Co
Princeton &\Vat»on
•Parlor IVn.om &1J'

Martin * Moore
Craig Campbi'll
Charkey Ituth & W
(Two to nil)

I)

Joe Pnrgy
MuRlrHl lIuntcTt
(Othrrs to till)

2d half (1:0

Jiiclt Sullivan
•LOWIm »V AIl'NTS
(t>th"r3 to till)

PrtM-tor'N itMh St

2d half (1:mG)
Nat N'n7.;trro Co
l"r«nk (jould
T & 1> W-.rd
•J'JIva Mo>d
Zaza A- Ad.l'>
(Uth< rs to Iill>

Jst half (17-n^
]T«>n<l< rijon &. II day
KoMJMta
Klinhty C.irls

(OthfTs to nin
2d half (20-::)

FiTtlly Darr«-ll
2 Little I'als

IIiiirh«>)) ^- Moor^
Alex & KobinHoii
{Others to niH
Proctor'H 68th St

If Ton ^^Ml Karopean Kngagemenla

CHARLES BORNHAUPT
IS Rue dea Prlncen. lllirsm.l.S

Keith's Colonba
•Wm Soabury Co
Harry Fox Co
Idoore & Littlpflrld
BackrldfTO & Casey
"Wilton Fi«
Kenney & Hollla
Nlobe
Rome A Oaut
(One to All)

Keith's AUiambrm
•'Abraham I.incroln*

Harry Kahne
Tvette Kucol
Roth KidHBAB Wheolrr
Brown Qardntr Sc. T
Halg & Lavore
(Two to nil

Mom' Broadway
Kat Nazarro Jr Co
Burke & Durkin
Long Tack Sam
Vernon
(Others to nil)

Moaa' CoUseaiB
Frank Dobnon Co
Dunbar .(: Turner
Inter Dancers
(Others to nil)

2d half
Iforphy A White
millership A O Co
Pearson Nrwpt & P
(Others to nil)

Keith'M Furdham
Visa Ityan Co
Traccy Ac Mr Bride
MlllcrHhip A. O Co
I'farson N«>\vpt & I*

Mlnettl ^- Sld»lll
JamcH J Morton

. 2d half
I.*w l>o«kstad«'r
Claudia Coloman
Archer & ItolforJ
Crecdon * Davis
Davis & IVIle
James J Morton

Mohh' lYanklla
Edith Claspcr Co
Mur(>hy &. White
Van CIcvo A I'ete
(Others to fill)

2d half
Joe Darcy
Frank Dohson Co
Trarry & MoMrlde
Ashley A I>nrney
iiwo ro i'iii)

Keith's Hamilton
finllaah'^r iir Shcan
"Wm Maii'lol Co
I Icyd & Ri ubeni
Dufor Itoys
Kafkn * yrnnTry
(Others to Jill)

Keith's JrlTpnton
Crcod»»n S: navfa
Owen M(<ii\ney
(Otherp to nil)

2d half
Punbnr \- Turnrr
Van (.\r\o fi' Viio
(Others to lUl)

Mohm' K^grnt
Plf^nor I'ri.wrMf*

Lewis 4^- Niirton
Jionovan »v I.e©

(OthiTH to nil)

Allen & Cantor
William WilM.n Co
Ryun K- Hyaii
T * A I.«'o

(Others to All

)

2d halt
Froslni
ThompBon * Kins
(Olhora to nil>

Proctor'H r»th Ave
2d half (l.-t-lG)

Jark Norworth
Walter FIshter Co
Tuck & Cl;ilro

Musical Ifuntiirs
(Others to nil)

iHt half (17-19)
•Arthur Astill Co
Mignonette Kok Co
Cronin A Hart
Rice A Klmer
(Others to nil)

2d half (20-2n>
*MabeI McCaue Co
Bert Green
Tennessee Ten
(Other* to fill)

Pioeter'a SSd Bt
2d half (13-16)

Alice Hamilton
Johnston A Harty
Francis Belle Co
*Pan American 4

Henry's Pets
Royal Gascoynea
(Others to flil)

iBt half (17-10)
Alex'der A Rob'son
I^aurie Ordway
•Markernan I>anc
Will Mahont'V
(Others to (Hi)

2d half (20-2r.>

Arthur Whitelaw
Redmond & Well?
Muitieal Hunters
(Others to fill)

BROOKLYN
Kelth'a Itasl.wlrk
Arinand Kallz Co
Fonton A Fields
'A Drens Rohearsal"
riantodoni AAhbolt
Miller A Caprnan
Newell A Most
Hazel Morun
Roy A Arthur
Fd Cleve

Kelth'H Orplieum
Tien Wilrh
« li'iiion Ok ' R<'<»..w""
Kennedy A Ucrle
' FllvertonM*
Carl Ranil.ill Co
Itunis \- Freda
Melva Sis
D'^rklnH Anltnals
Iiulh Itoye

Keith's Hero Park
irrrsehel ITcnlore
Geo JeHHOll Rov
Kmlly r».'irrell

Archer A Hflfo'-d
I'aKP A Cirei'n

(One to till)

2d h.Tlf

Pipnor Fripcfie

lidith Cl.'isper Co
I)oiiovan A !.'•»

(Others to nil)

Mohm' FlalhUhli

H & G Ellsworth
Will Stanton Co
"Telephone Tanglo"
.Too RolKy Co
llorinan Ac Shirley

2d half
Haj-ataka Dros
Jean l«oy<l»ll

Marshall A Will'ins
I'ietro
"r>re!'!i Ri-henrsal"
(One to nil)

ALLKXTOWN, PA.
Oryheuni

story A flarK
Kvely PhilllpH Co
(Olhcr.H to fill)

2d half
Perclval Girls
Martha ll'dman Co
Combo A Ni-vins
Chas Ah. am Co
(One to nil t

PA.

i:. 1IKMMRM>IN6KR. Inc.

JEWFLny IMAIiiirkKmQ REMOUNTING
PLATINUM t^lAiylUWLFO REMODELING
ToL ft; I .foiin, 4o JOHN ST.. N. Y. CITY.

:.l h.-iir I A J K.-.Mf.-...--:

T^ T-<rli. l H'Til'-re Slij. \s s AniniMlM
1 -a • iiciH r (•(Ihtrs to nil)

I'a'tnii \- I'la'c Kelth'H Prospfet
(( 'ih. IK t ) till

)

2.1 half m-ir)
Keitli'H Mist St Ank"r A Paclvf r

Prll> \S .,: .1 to lluth K..\e
Icay ^\. 1 [ i.wt'.l Po Kifi.iil -, u.l.liti.s
Ariliiir W' t (t •ih.T-- to till )

Rayiiiiii'l H'lii'l Co 1.<f 111 If (17-1'0
I.llli.in < M.\'. ne »M;«b.l M.Cii..- 1-.

Ppliot 4 \» ' M\ • r A W.n\ i-

K«'i(li'H H. O. H. (' l| ll.'l S t,( lili )

2d half (K-ir.) 2.1 h...f CO. -jr.)

T,ewiH A Norton »l..<wis \ 1>imI\

Jfrrr/ T.; wis A C !:• sis' .-1

Merrlmaii «itr!.'^
rt »tli. r.i '.I. f.!! 1

•St Clair Twins ALIIANY. N. V.
4 (IdHHips
(•Mii.r?) to nil) Proetor'H

1st h.ilf (1T-I5> ,Tn',\ie M.iyy

ALTOONA.
Orpliouitt

IJig "Wif.-
Regal A Mac';
Joe Laurie
Urownlti' Co
(One to nil)'

2d hair
Paitranu
II lluln-.r Co
Kupe A l»iitti)n

Mason A ('oi< i.'o

(Ono to nil)

ATLANTA
I.yrle

( IlirrninKliaiii s|.li()

lf.t ha.r
The Aikt ns
I>uiiha:ii>.A Wiliiiis
Isomer Cirla Co
niack A Dardunelle
(One to nil)

BALTL^IORE
Maryland

Max York's Animals
C. A R Ferry
I. A C, Areher
Georjje McFarlane
Grace Huff Co
I^loyd A ChrlHiie
Gertrude H'ffm'u Co
Linns A Gill

BIMRINGHAM
Lyrle

(Atlanta split)
'

1st half
Joan 8hirley Co
"Patches"
Rigelow A ClinV.n
H Rouncer's Circus
(One to fill)

BOSTON
B. F. Keith's

Erford's Oddities
risher A Gilmore
Cns»y & Dayne
Frances I'rilchard
U S .lazz Rand
(Others to nil)

BltT'ALO
Bhea'a

Green A Myra
Fiosloek's St hool
Newhoff A Phelps
.Tohnriy Iturke
Four Fords
V A K Stanton
Ai..hea A Lucas

CHARLESTON
Victory

(Columbia split)
lat half

Market & (;ay
C.'ifTord & O'Connor
fi Musical No3S"H
(JardrH'r A I.eedurn
Gibson A I'rieo

('HARIX>TTE
Lyrle

(Roanoke split)
1st half

Medley ?.

I'rincess Wahletka
Hall A Shapiro
(Two to nil)

CHATTANOOGA
RIalto

(TCnoxville spjlt)
iRt half

Musical Geralds
Howard A Norwood
IX nno Thlbault A C
Jo© .Tcnny 3
Devoe A Statzer

CINCINNATI
B. F. Keith s

Dummlrn
I-Mdie RoSH
I »anrjng K.^nned\ a

"W'ond. r C.irl"

Mlllieent Mower
Hrudtecrlrif;

( LKVKLAM»
HIppoilroiiie

Frank l!rownf
\ . it. 1 1 r . . • . • '^ .1

T'. A Kolf.'s U< V

(Olliers to fill)

C(»LI Mill A
H. F. Keitii's

(Charli ston «:i'lii )

Ist half
Terry Sist'-r.-*

CtMiiiolly A l''ra!uis

Kd.lie Carr Co
I,:ilir.-I l.-'O

U.I. Ii M.aly & M
COL( Mill S
II. F. Keith's

\rilior Marnt
.l.'.i l>ii«i|>y ( 'o

oiTa.liiii'M Animals

DETROIT
Temple

Handers A Millls
Hrent Ilsvefl
Chas Withers Co
Jack McGowan
Aeroplane Girls
I'owers A Wallace
Margaret Young
Frank Wilcox Co

EASTON^ PA.
Able O. II.

r.^rcival Girls
Martha Ilfutdmnn
Combe A Nevins
• 'has Ahearn Co
(One to nil)

2d half
Story A Clark
Kvelyn Phillips Co
((.)thers to nil>

ERIE, PA.
Colonial

Two Stenard.««
M« I'arlane A I'alace
Martha Pryor
Klly
Wylie A ITartman
Ames A \\ int.»irop

(;RAND RAPIDS
Kmpreaa

I-orimer Hudson Co
RlizniHth Sold
Dooley A Sales
Old Time Darkles"
McCarthy A Sten'd
FeKKy Carhart

HAMILTON, CAN.
Lyrie

Paneinff McDonalds
!• A i» Valentine
Wilson Aubrey 3
Juvenility
Olcott A Ann

IIAKRLmil KG
Mujestie

Papana
H Hulgcr Co
Espo A Dutlon
Mason A Col»^ Co
(One to nil)

2d half
Big Threo

Cha« Tobla
"Tango flhoe^

liOVISVIUJB
K#lih<» KftttMMl
(NaahvUlo aplli)

lat haU
Will Mtfrrif
Jewell A Rai^mond
Wells Virginia * W
Wilson Broa
The Frabeiica
Mmt Andera^a

Edwin George
Camilla's Birds
Fr'klyn Chariea Ct>

Harry Jolson
McFarlane A Palace

LOWELL
B. F. Kelth'a

Hope Eden
Paul I<cvan A If
Archele«n A Venus
Joe Armstrong

IHASHYILUB
rrlne««B

(Louisville split)
lat half

Gold* ft War«
Orrca * Drev
Money A Benga
Bdwarda S

(One to fill)

NEW ORLEANS
Lyiie

(Mobile split)
1st half

Pender A Armstr'g
Cecil Gray
Rornlvld Bros
Burke Walsh A N
Dance Originalities

NORFOLK
Aeademj

(Richmond spilt)

lat half

ERNIE YOUNG
AGENCY

Roy Mack, Boohing Mgr.

Suite 1313 Masonic Temple

Building

CHICAGO
Booklnff KxrlaalTelyB KxriaaiTeiy with W . \.
M. A., B. F. Krlth (\Veatoru» and
AINIlMtrd CircNifa

Jean Qraneso Co
F A M Dale
Curlton A Tate

MACON
. I^rie

(Augusta split)

Ist half
Hartley A Jee
Powell A Adair
Clinton A Cappelle
Quinn A Caverly
Tooncrvllle Toolers

MOBILE

(New Orleans split)
Ist half

Tachow's Anlmsls
Sargent A Marvin
Ryan Wober A R

Three Kitaros
Hallen A (iroita

H RIciimond'H Rev
Mill (;en.\ieve A W
i<iiie lu nji) .

PHILAnELPinA
II. Y. keilh'a

J A N OlinH
VounK A Wh.^eler
V, Tahaf.rro Co
Hert Brroll
Hal Sknlly I'o

Huinilton A Harnes
Daphne I'oilard
Hobbe A Nelson
Reynolds « i>'n't;an

Key»(one

Fern HiKelow A K
Hoylc A Hennelt

riTTSBUBOH
Davia

Roger* A AlloR
Bari Baker Ca
Purmaa tt Naak
McDonald t
BlU Robiaaaa

Mack A La Rue
Bobby Bernard Co
Jos M Regaa
Jean A Whita

Id half
Dixie Hamilton
Bronsoa A Rennle
Barran A Edwards
Farrell Taylor Co

PORTLAND
B. F. Keith's

Paul Decker Co
Jack I<aVere
Ann Gray
Primroae 3

Mason A Gwynne
1) A L Walton

PROVIDENCC
K. F. Albea

Sherw.'n Kelly
Kirby Qulnn A A
Hurt A Kosedale
Vincent- O'Donnell
Henry Santrey Co
H A A Seymour
Itoyal Oascolgnes

Ql'EIIKC. CAN.
Audltorlvm

J A L: Mllfchell
M'Manus Jb M'Nulty
Hanako Japs
Hernard A Starr
Artistic Treat

READING. PA.
Ralhburno 4
Stan Stanley Co
Huveinan's AnimtiiS
(Two to nil)

2d half
niue Cld A Winona
Murray Girls
Murray Kissen Co
Win Hallen
Cook Mortimer A H

RICHMOND
Lyrlo

(Norfolk split)
Ist half

t'.»rneii Leone A Z
Tyr.'ll A Mack
K:nK A Irwin
TIte Great Leon
(iu;o to till)

UGANOKK. VA.
Ronnoke

C^^'liarlotte st-lit)

1st half
Davis A Dore
Ruth Warren Co

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER
-18- I

BRYANT 0841 < 0842

WHAT IS YOURS?
ACTS :: ARTISTS

Your Correct Talaphona Number and Address on File in This OfHce
May Mean an Engagement When You Need It Most.

ED RUFUS

DAVIDOW & LeMAIRE
Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway

BOOKING

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE
AJlD FBATUREa FOR

LEADING BROADWAY PRODUCTIONS

Regal A Mack
Joe l^aurle

(One to nil)

INDIANAPOLIS
B. F. Keith's

Olsen A Johnson
Adolphus Co
D D H
Sully A Houghton
Russell A Devitt

JACKSONVILLE
Arrade

(Savannah split)
1st half

r.avore A Collins
Mack A Lane
Kdward Hill
Hank Drown Co
The Golden Dlrd

JOHNSTOWN
Majratlo

nt^le Hamilton
Hronson A Rennl'»
Darran A Edwat ils

Farrell Taylor Co
2d half

Maek .^ L.'i Rue
Hobby Hernard ('

.1 . -, ^r

Gray C'pnentier A G
I
Biz Harlequins

^MONtRRAL
Prlaceoo

(Sunday opening)
Theresa A Wiley

Fred Elliott
McDevitt Kelly Co
;One to f.ll)

Wm. Pena
Spoor A Parsons
Coogan A Casey
i;ucUcr A Winifred

r

S..ii(h Lail.o A L
I'l. s.vl.M- A Klaiss
Al<"\ari«lcr i'.ios A R

CHASJ . mw

T.ang A Vernon
I.i'lian's Animals

ROCIIESTEB
Temple

nevnn A Flint
Kane A Hermaa
7 Honey Roys
ricrco A Ooff

Lady Alice's Pets
IJddell A Olhaon
Uourtaey Sis Ce
H B Toomer (9a
Chandaa •

SAVANNAH
BUoa

(Jacksonville spilt)
1st half

Pauline Saxon
P^el A Corvin
Slax Bloom, Co
M A A Clark
Kary A Kary

BCHENBCTADT
Pratotor's

Turelly
Janet of France
Babcock A Dolly
Pearson A IjOwIs
(One to nil)

2d half
John McGowan
Will Stanton Co
Miller A Anthony
(Two to nil)

SYRACUSE
B. F. Keith's

The Joannya
f<eo Heers
Kllnore & Willioins
(Others to HID

TOLEDO
B. F. Kelth*s

Valda Co
Taylor HowarA A T
Cook A Oatman
Daly Mack A Daly
Seed A AUstiP
Spencr A Williams

TORONTO
Sh.>a's

Ruth Huwei:
B A K Corman
Langf'd A F'dericks
It A J Creighton
Glenn A Jenkins
Josephine Victor
Jim McAVilliams
I>a I'elarica 3

llippodroBte
Raymond A Wllb>>rt
Hamlin A Mack
Four of I's
Melody 6

TROY.-N. Y.

Proctor's
HayatnkH llrus
.lean Hoyd'MI
Marshall A V.'iU'ins
rietro
Dress R.-h) arsal
(One t.. nil)

L'.l half
:t Dixie HoysHAG Ellsworth
Jor- RoMey Co
H»Tman A Shirley
(Two to nil)

I TICA
Colonial

Heeban A Mack
Mallia A Hurt
(«.>thers to nil)

'>d half
MidilN-ton A S
Fnd. rick Fvoland

WA.^HINGTON
II. F. Keith's

Marcelle Fallette
Moore A Jane
Harry Carroll Co
Imhoff Corlnnu C*)
Ivan llankotC
John Steel

WILM'GTON, DiSL.

Ganrlek
Adams A T Sis
Latell A Vokes
"Dancing Studio"
Adler A Dunbar
"At tho Party"
Elm City 4

Monroe ft Grant

YORK, PA.
Operm House

Blue Old A Winona
Murray Girls
Mltf^ray Klssea CoWm llsllen
Cook Mortimer A H

2d halt
Rathburne 4

Stun Stanley Ce
Haveman's Animals
(Two to nil)

YOUNGi4TOf»N
Iflppodromo

Mabel Hurke Co
Dallas Walker
Silber A North
Rcddlngton A Gr'ntWm Brack Co

MELISSA MAX
TEN EYCK and WEILy

Ea Baate
Per

aaU **V9 ia tho Cloods'* CemaA*.
'. Addraaai rrlara Clab, Nr?*'

Batler A Childa
"Oh. What a Day"
Jones A Cavanaugh
Kokln A OalletU

WILKES-B'RE, PA.
PoU's

(Scranton split)
1st half

Reckless A Arlej
Vino A Fay
Bsrre A Cunneen
B A Rolfe Co
(One to nil)

WORCESTER
Poll's

Pred'k Roland Co
Fiaher A Hurst
Sully A Kennedy

Berlo Girls
(Oao to nil)

2d half
Johnson Parker AS
Carroll A Stcrgit
Lcavitt A Lo,.ii.«^a
Ben. ^^
(One to flU)

Phiia
Paul Perry
Columbia A Vlctof
Berger A Bloom
Brazilian Jtuuiaosa
(One to nil)

2d half
Pardo A Archer
Eckert A Gordoa
Ben Smith
(Two to nil)

BOSTON—3. P. KEITH
BOSTON
Boston

Bessie Clifford
Murphy A Lachmar
Bowman Hroa
Stephens A llollist'r
Brown Sis

Ciordon's Olympla
(ScoUay Sq.)

Green A Burnetle
< »'v. r A oi,r
Texas Comedy 4
(Two to nil)

Gordon's 01ymp!a
(Washington St.)

Graves A l>o Monde
Jean Sothi-rn
Angel A Fuller
Else A I'aulson
(One to nil)

Bawdoln Sq.
Ohnng A Moey
Kaufman A Lillian

Howard
Lawton
ZenaMoll A C

B.\NGOR. ME.
Rljon

Musical Parshleyg

Miner A Evans
Robert Rellly co
Hetty Washington
Robinson's Itaboo

HAVERH'L. MA
Colonial

Dolger Bros
Antliony A Arnold
Hite. Reflou Co
McCoy A Walton
Lo Cardo Hros

:d half
Reed A Tucker
McCormaek A W
Claude A Marlon
lieli A Eva
(One to IiU»

LAWHKNCK
Empire

Claude A Marmn
Reed A Tucker
Melnotte 'i

IM ha!f
Helen Mill, r

Hrennjin A Rule
McCoy A Walton

LKWISTON
Mn^ir Hall

Stuart A Harris

JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical Insurance

M JOHN STREET. NEW YORK CITY
Phone: Bowling Green 3100

POU'S cmctJiT

J. an A
::.- ;;an
While

KNOXVILLE
Lyric

(Chattano.iua pj.iit)

1st half
JuRpling De Idsle
4 Hrown C.irls

Marsh A Williams
Hilly Shone
Lloyd .Neva.la

LANCASTER.
Colonial

lister :t

Polly A Oz
ILippI
(One to nil)

:;d half
?Ca thane HroH
C!haH Keating

'0

Co

BOOKING
[
WITH ALL ^^

INDEPENDENT
CIRCUITS
SUITE 417- ROnAXBlOO.

245W4'7tmST.
N.yciiy

Caifes I'.ros (<»tc» to lili)

McLellan A « "arson
Sally Fisher Co LM half

.Mm A II Mori;aa eraser A IVunre
Watson Sislora Wali.r Fibhtor Co
Joe Towle Hotson
KIght Hlue Demonic (One i.» nm

IF YOU WANT VAUDEVIi.LE, MUSICAL COMEDY OR DRAMA
— s K F. —

IVIAJC HARX
Room 803 Loew Butlding

1S40 Bi-eadway, N. Y. C.
Bryant 7403-04

4783-4

BRIDGEPORT
PoH'H

1 Terras A Wills
Klvia Lloyd
Harry llayden Co
«:ildea A Jafollo
Liuling's Animals

2d half
T7ijrns A Linn
Jeil's Vacation
Sully A Kenne.lv-
Arabian Nightniaro
(One to nil)

Plosa
It ay A Fay
Kennedy A Kra Trier

Teachers Roman. <

^ono to nil)

2d half
Ce.ul I'erry
Ciip.'s A Hulfon
s.. \o Holtswonh
.'.'.son A llarrigan

HARTFORD
(npitol

.lanls A Chaplinv
M. ("orm'k A Wall'ee
.1. res A CavanauKh
Arabian Nightmare
(One lo nil)

2d ha.f
• nlumbia A Vi.'t.>r

Wife Hunter'
i Others to nil)

Pulttre
I'eany A Clauss
Cutler A Childs
"t ih. What M Da>"
r- II Smith
I'rowii A'W.'Sfdn

1.M half
ITerras .<4- N/ills

K.ll.'r A Waters
lt..rR(>r A Hloiiiu
Kra/.ilian Romii?.. e
<< >tie lo nil)

NEW HAVEN
Bijoa

Jason A Hacrlgan
'i nn lloler.Co
Cvpes4c llutton

Mattua A Toung
Florence Rrady
Clark A Wilson
(Three to nn^

2d hak'
Stuart A Hams
W:IllamB A Taylor
June Imes Co
Wilkens A Wllkens
(Three to nil)

BRCKKTON
Strand

Foley A La Ture
Roger Gray Co
VIsser Co
(One to nil)

2d half
Shapiro A Jordan
Bryant & Stewart
Little Jim
(One to nil)

C^VMBRIDGE
Gordon's

(Central Sq.)
Geo P Wilson
Pcrrone A Oliver
W A M Rogers
A A G Falls
(One to nil)

2d half
Cc untess Verona
Monarch Comedy 4
T<a Dora A Beckman
(Two to nil)

FITCHB'RG, MASS.
I4yrle

La Dora A Beckman
Gertrude Dudley Co
Grey A Byron
Lowry A Prince
Diamond A Brennan

June Imes Co
Williams A Taylor
(Two to nil)
Florence Ilrady
O'Connor A McCmk
(Threo to nil)

LYNN
Gordon's Olympla
Shapiro A Jordan
Monarch Comedy 4
Wllkens A WUk^ns
Little Jim

2d half
Sandifer A nen<»oa
Grey A Byron
Lowry A Prince
VIsser Co

MANCHESTER
Palace

Helen Miller
Fields A Fink
Brennan A Rule
•Rubovllle"
(One to nil)

2d half
Le Cardo Bros
HAG Dudley
Chas Wilson
Roger Gray Co
Diamond A Bron'i

KEWPbRT. R. L
CoIonbU

Ssndlfer A Benson
Hryant A Stewart
Fantlno Sis C^
(Two to nil)

2d half
Geo P Wilson
W A M Rogers
A A O Falls

'^

^

HUpH HERBERT
Week Oet If. Palase. Mllwaokst: v-k Get IL
Seirtli B«n4 and Llacels. Clilcste: wesk Oet 24
MatfiSM A RoclirerS. AddrH* 22t W. 46 84.. N. Y,

Saxi Hollsworlk
(Ooe to nil)

i:d halt
Elvla Lloyd
Ray A Fay
Kennedy A Kramer
'Teacher'p Romincc'
(One to fill)

Paliu>e

Hums A Linn
"Rubeville"
(Olh<-rs to nil)

2d half
I'hitinp's Animals
Fi.dirick Roia^i.l
Harry Hayden Co
Janls A- t'haplow
I'cKKy I'arkcr Co

S(RANTON, PA.
Pf>1i'H

(Wilk.-.s-Harr SpM
WllkeK-llMrre split)

1st half
Juujflinp Haiins
Rena RrWandCo
Hobs Fei n Co
rhillips A Traverq
Carnival of \'i-nl<>e

.«PRIXGF'I». MASS.
Painre

Johnson Hakor A J
Carrol A Slergls
fejcify i»Miker Co
Ltavill A Loci; wood
Kokln A iJallelil

LM half
FraT.e<}4 n,.|i Co
r.row n A Weston
Fisher A Hurs.t
(Jild.a A Jofolio
(One to liil)

WATKKni l(Y

I'iiII'm

ll-U' I I A C...r.lon

l-'raiifs Kill I (,

Charlii- Wll.won
•Wife Hunt, r-
(One to nij)

2d half
Brown A Spence
I^Ilte Renew Co
Tom Kelly
Rubeville
(One to nil)

ILAIJFAX
ColonbU

ClIfTord Jordaj^

(Two to nil)

ST. JOHN
Opera llonse

Dell A Gliss
Tommy Lonergan
Klhkade A Klnkad*
Lelpsig
Dupr^e A Dupree

.%>

CHICAGO—KEITH dECUIT f^

CINCINNATI
Palare

Gordon A Delniar
M Hamilton Co
"S|.lc A Span"
Adams A Harnett
3 Melvlna
(Others to nil)

DANVILLE. ILK
Terrace

Napfys
Chanib» rlain A Karl
Hall A D.xier
Kule A Jr«letta
(Others to fill)

. 2d half
"Oh Hector •

Hertram A Saxton'
(Others to nil)

DAYTON
n. F. Keith's

niaek A O'Donnell
Shrlner A Fitslm'ns
Lernaid A Jerry
(Olhcrs to nil>

2d half
Cnusual Duo
f'oHcIa A Verdi
Mert Walton Co
(oihers to nil)

DETROIT
Iji .Hullr Ciurden

IN aks Hiaekhcads

I
id, hulf

Lr«e> A t:^u4i«s

-J

]u>y

Ross A Foss
Hanley A llovvarl
Klsher A Llcj'l
(One to nil)

2d half
Kennedy A I>avlei •

H Ll(;htell.> ReV
Shrinjr A Fitsim'nl
(Others to nil)

FLINT, Ml< IL

Paliire
"niossoms •

Ray Colin
(Others to fii

2d h;ilf

Foil Is A I

FInlay Hill « ,.

McRae A- ('hue

IT. WAVNF. INH.

Palare
Mabel Foreli 1

Keiin.Mly A i.-iviPf

H Light. !! n V

Chas Seaiiii'ii

(One to ti:!)

2d half
Tdnd Hros
Mack A Siaii1"il

II Morrill <"
(fCorge 'M(.i:i»n

(One to liH >

IIAM>i<»M>, ^^^'

Phrtheiion
Traev r.dm' r *

"

FRED P. NOSS
Bih Musical Nossci

'•."!« W. Mtii SUeet, New )o<k (11/
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B ]forr«U C»
/Two to fill)
'

Id Half
Waisnaa * Berry
Byroaa Broa Ban*
(TWO to fllU

BDNTtiT'N, nCD.

jUbart A DelK^^t
mgpgg St Foaa
ir^^ td bait
OardDcr A Aubrey
.40oe to nil)

KALAMAZOO
Resent

1 h 3 Otbson
Ifack A Stanton
•TPInched"
Habel niondell

Id half

J F Bernard Co

Honff Konr Hyat
(On* to nil)

2d half
Al Abbott
Howard) A Rom
Pay ton 'A Ward

MIDDUCTOWN, vO.

Gordon
PaVton Ward
(Others to fill)

2d half
AI Gamble
"District School"
(Other* ifo fill)

MVSKEG'N. mClt.
Bfffent
*

Tracy Palmer A T
Johea A Crumbly
Dunlay A Merrill
J A J Qibson

DENTIST
MeYlCKKR'S TUBATRB BLDO.

Dr.M.G.CARY
CHICAGO

8preU I Rates f the Profeoaloa

MAY and HILL
IMiMtloa: JACK I.EWIH—KEITH.•"^ HOBWITZ-KRAUS—I.OEW.

rields A Harrington
Cvtton Plckera
(One to (111)

;,
UUTAYETTE, IND.

% Mora
" Llnd Bros
5^'Onrden A Aubr*y
I Bertram A Sexton
^rhlna Co
A) Abbott

i 2d half
.Jtobert A Demon t

|J»ck Lee

"LANSING, lUCH.
Strand

.' FoIlU A Le Roy
tii B Bernard
'^ Pleidi A Harrlnctop
(One to All)

2d half
V Gordon A Gordon
•Tlnched"

^^ Mabel Blondell
Khyam

JUtXINGTON, IND.
^. Ben All

B Walton Co
'{ tJnnaual Duo'
-.Howard A RoM
* Tips A Taps
. •DIetrlct School"
': <One to flll)

2d half
-Bernard A Garry
TBlack A O'DonncIl
; (Others to flll)

'' MARION. O.

. Orphrnm
Al Gamble

Koas A Fobs

OWOSSO. MICH.
Strand
2d half

P«>aks Blackheads
Flahrr A Lloyd
Roathine A Barrett

PONTIAC, MICH.
Oakland

Gordon &. Gordon
Cliff Clark
Koatlna A Barrett
Dunlay A Merrill
Khyam

2d half
Ray Conlin
(Others to nil)

RICHMOND. IND.
Murrtiy

Coscia A Virdl
"I^st Nlshf
George Morton
(One to AM)

2d half
Hnns Kong Myst
Phina Co
Chas Seamon
(One to nil)

SAGINAW, MK^I.
JelTem-Strand

7 Sweothoarts
Flnla> Hill Co
Jones A Crumbly
McRae A Crpgif

2d half
IJanley A Howard
rilff Clark
"Plossoina"
(One tn flll)

ORFHEUM CIRCfUIT

^^ CHICAGO
Mujeatla

l«llet
Wm H Crane On

' t R Johnson Co
Krani A White

t Vaughn Comfort Co
: Davis A Darnell

' t>lllon A Parker
f J*a^son'8 Icelanders
'i Jack Benny
;. 0*alo
,
Marlon Harris

fif^ ~Pial»ee
BaT« 7Iarrls A B'nd
JHummertlme"
Lydell A Macy
Wilfred Clarke Co
Walter C Kelly
Mollen A Starlley
Leo Zarrell 2

Lyon A Tosco
Al Raymond
Mary Haynes
Sylvia Loyal Co

KAN8AR CITY

Orpheom
Dave Saplratein
I^ura Plerpont
Cnrson A Wlllard
Ona Munson
Frawley A Louise
Four Lamya
LIMCOlJf, NBB.

Orplicom
Sarnh I'adJen Co
Mehlinger A lAeyers
GibBon A ConneUl
Frank Farron
Oran'^ A Wallace

OAKLAND
Orpheom

Carlyle Uiackwell
AJleen Stanley
Bowers Walts A C
Adler A Dunbar
Huvhes 3
Wallaoe Galvln

OMAHA
Orpheaqi

Clalrmont Bros
Jean Barrios
Scanlon Deno A S
Fiannlgan A M'r's'n
Tarzan
Mantell Co

toRTLWD, ORE.
Orpheum

Pearl R.»gay Co
Jack Rose
Gautier's Toy Shop
Marifaret Ford
Dooley & Storey
The Van Cellos
Swift A Kelly

SACRAMENTO
Orpliram
(17-19)

(Same bill plays
Frrsno 20-23)

Wood & Wyde
McKay & Ardine
Ncal Abtl
Bennett Sisters
<'arlton A BuMew»
Juggling Nelsons

ST. IX>1 IS
Orpheum

Dlossoiii Seeley
Chic Sale
Jay Velle Co
Vernon Stiles
Sam Mann Vo
•Stagpole Si Spier
Hom«r Komaine

. Kialto
Gyiri A Vadie
Kellai.it A O'Dare
Kitnf.r A Ileaney
Rosa KinK 3
Flanders & Butlei^

ST. P.%LL
Orpheam

Tom Wise Co
}<ronson A Baldwin
Wanxer Ms. Paliiur
Lady Tsen Mel
GalettI Monks
Moody A Duncan
Milt Collins

SALT LAKK
Orphc«m

Wilbur Mack Co
Watta A Hawley
Henry A Monro
York A King
Clifford Wayne Co

Tazle
Barbette
Riggs A Wltenie

SAN FR.%NCI8CO
Orpheam

Helen Kelltr
Bob La Salle
O A M Le Fe^re.
Mel Klee
The GelUs
Marjorle B Belevleu
Harry Conley Co
The Canslnos

SEATTLE
Orpheam

Grace Nelson
Sehicht's Manikins
"Indoor Sports"
Adams A Griffith
Moran A Mack
Danse Fantasies
EUst A West
Whiting A Burt

SlOrX CITY

Norman A Jeaoeite
O A L Garden
Tho McNaughtoaa
Ubert Carlton
Jackaon Taylor t
Morrla A S)iaw
4 Renee Glrla

Aaierlflwa
Gero A Delaney
LaRoae A Adama
Irving A Elwood
Fcro A Coulter
Sally. Irene A M
The McNaughtona
P. Abbott Co
Artlvir Dragon
Wally Ferraro A W

2d half

Jack Martin •
(Ona to flll)

FaltoD
Ubert Carlton
Al Lester Co
Texas Comedy 4
Russo Ties A R
(One to flll)

2d half
FfEke A Fallon
Lord Robert
Danoe I'reatlona
(Two to flll)

Pala<e
Stanley A Efva
Manning A Hall
Rice A Rubtilie

\ Orphenm
Watsika A Cstudy
Willie Hale A Bro
Dugan A Raymon/l
Ford & Cunnlngh'm
A A F Stedman
T.A K O'Meara
Butler A- Parker
Jean Adair Co
Ed Janis Rev
Zuhn A Drels
Four Cameron*
Mattylee i^ippaiy|[

.VANCOUVER, B.C.

Orpheam
Corine Tmon Rev

"Billy Glason goaled them and should
have been next to closing. Glason got
'em from entrance and held 'em solid

with song and Jest. He Is an extremely
valuable single entertainer, for he has
the faculty for keeping up comedy while
remaining neat and nifty."

Jack Lait, VARIETY.

Saji: I am enjoying a route from Marcos
I.o«w with

FAYB Mid THOMAS
*

. in
" \ Dancing Honeymoon**

Williams A Dafsy
Bennett A WclTgCn
Melntyri? A Holcb
Josie Flynn A Co
Jos Bradbury A Co
Small & Sheppard
(Tl\reo to flll)

Victoria
GAL Garden
Harvey A Stifter
Larry Rellly Co
Jimmy Lyons
L.es Arudos

2d half
Snell A Vernon
Bobby Jarvls Co
Maley A O'Brien
Nelson A B'ry Boys
(One to flll)

American Ctomedy 4

V DeEnmonde Co
2d halt

Stanley Bros
B;ibe LaTour Co
Al Lester Co
Foley A O'Neill
F LaReine Co

Warwiric
Golden & West
Wells A Montg'ry
C Moratl Co
Drlscoll. Long A H
Fred's Pigs

2d half'

Manning A Hall
"Moon Down"
The Skatellos
Vera DeEsmonde Co

i

2d halt
LambertI
Cook A Hamilton
Cbalfont^ Slstero
i'onroy A O'Donnftll
Molera Revue

DAYTON
Dayton

Rl.'knell
Fox A: Vinrtta
A D-^X oy Co
Goody A Scott
Dolce Sisters Co

2d half

Milo A Blum
Collins A Dunbar
Goforih & Brockw'y
rranU Bush
"Girl In Basket"

DETROIT
Colouiul

Work A Mack
Lindsay A Hatel
Link A rhtHips
Muh*T & Kldridga
S Musleul Queens

FALL RIVER
Empire

Vee & TuUy
Al Carpe
Marriage v« Divorce
McCorniack A W'b'l
Grazer A Lawlor

2d half

S Ban Joys
Harry Gilbert
Rilla Wlllard Co
Peck A Parsons
Toby. A Girls

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

BEN EHRLICH
Woods Theatre Building, Chicago

CIIU AtiO'S THEATRICAL

Ask JACK LAIT. NAN'

ATTORNEY. COINSELLOB
ALL LEGAL MATTERS.

HALPERIN. DR. MAX THORKK

FOR STAGE FOLKS ON

EDDIE CANTOR.

Anderson A Graves
Bob Hail
Michon J3ron
Clifford A Johnson
Follls Girls
Anderson A Tvel

WINNIPEG
Orpheum

Vera Gordon Co
Joe Bennett
Toney A Norman
Chas Harrison Co
Bobble Gorduua
The Rlos

SHUBERT CntCUIT

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
—and

—

^ BEVERLY BAYNE
, in "POOR RICH MAN"

iy'

ORPHEUM, LOS ANQELES
N«xt W««k (Oct. 17)

Jordan Glrla
Ooo Teoman

^ Booth A Nina
' llrlvla Clark

State lAka
Joo Browning
l^pest A Sunshine
fnA Bower Co

V Bath Ben Co
v Worden Broa

Botfero A Marconi
pomarest A Collet
niawtnfr a Wnnian"

DBNTEB

tUlaa Bltingo
ilth Clifford
2«aoD Walsh Co
rnuik W^iaoB
koldoB Broeaa
PHTord Wayne Co
OMBtaaa Nafdoa

BBS MOINB8. lA.
Orpheam

«ted A Marlon
A M Britton
>*rton A Nicholson
Mdy

Bdwards Rot
'Aok Inglls

DULCTH MINN.
Orpheam

BItta A Knappe
Jack loyce

Margarot Calrart

LOS ANQELES
^^rphcam

Buahman A Bayno
Sammy Lee Co
Qulrry Four
Tho Sharrocks
OaaMer's Br'hl'yers
Millard A Marlia
**Hlghlowbrow"
ToBoy Orcy Co

MKMPBlS
OrphoBBB

"Flashes"
OoBO Orcan
Molvllla A Rolo
Nlhla
Larry Comer
OarcinottI Bros
Harry Holmaa

MINNBAPOLIS
OrphoBBi

Bea Beyer
Vera Borllaer
Stono A Hayoo
Santos A Hayes
Brown A O'Donnell
Van Horn A Inea

MILWACKBB

Van A Corbett
Joe Howard Revue
Sidney Grant

NEW YORK
Winter Garden

Seven Blue Devils
Yvctte
McConnell A Slmp'n
Fred Allen
I^ew Fields A Co
A Robins
Joo liogany Troapo
Joe Fanton Co
Mossman A Venco

41th St.
Johnny J< <

Rome A Cullen
Burt Earl A Girls
Vine A Temple
Joe Jackson
Zlealer SIstera
Rath Brothers
Buddy Doyle
Jimmy Hussey Co

BALTIMORB
Amdetny

Krema Bros
Harrah A Rublnl
Francis Renault
Nora Bayes
Libby A Sparrow
Bernard A Townes
Walter i^r-TKOT
Selma Braatz
Ryan A Lee

BROOKLYN
Croocrnt

Tnflin A Newsl
B Myers A Co
Dolly Connolly Co
Whipple Huston Co
"Kiss Burglar"
Clarke A Verdi
Mullen A Correltl

Bllllo McDermott
The Olorlas
Harper A Blanks
Al Beaton A Girls
Sailor Riley
Monroe A Fisher

O.

R
DAYTON.

Liboffty
Everest's Monks .

Harris A Santley
NoTClle Bros
Harry HInes
Leona LaMar
Masters A Kraft R
Mile Anna Codes
Chas Richman Co
Marguerite Farrcll

DETROIT
Opera Hobso

"Chuckles of 1121"
Orlfr .
WlUte Way Trio

'

Pem^ane A Shelley
Musical Splllers
Ford A Truly
Carlisle A Clarke
YlBle Daly

NEWARK
RlBlto

Nonelte
Oeorgle Price
Clarke A Arcaro
Regal A Moore
Joo Niemeyer Os
Brendel A Burt R
Alfred Naeas Co ^
Aathony
Donald Sisters

PHILADBLPH1A
ChestBBt St. t O. H.

Linroln Square
Turner & Turner
Melville A Stetson
Fox & Kelly
Jones & Jones
Jfwell s Manikins

rd half
Ergott A Herman
Harvey A Stifter

P Abbott Co
Sally Fields
C W Johnson A Co

Gr«%ley Sqaare
Snell A Vernon
Bennett A Wel'gt'n
Fiske A Fallon
L.ong & Cotton
Nelson A B'ry Boys
(One to flll)

LaRose A Adams
Fox & Evans
Fally Irene A M
Kddie Cassidy
l^v<a Arados
Delancey Street

Norman A Jtfanette
Molntyre & Halcb
Howard MarteJl Co
Morris & Shaw
Dance Creations

The Larconlans
Melroy Sisters
Holland A Oden

(One to flll)

ATI^%NTA
Grand

Herman A Bngcl
Clifford A t.eMlie

Warden A Doncourt
Harry White
Dancing Whirl

2d half
Musical Rowullys
Mann A Mallory
Helene Davis
Fred Weber Co
Crescent Comedy 4

BALTIMORE
lllppudrome

DeLyons Duo
H A K Sutton
Sanation Sut*

Dew Hawkins
4 Jacks &. Queens

BIRMINGILIM
UIJou

Morton A White
Williams A Lusby
La Costs A Bonawe
Bmll Subers
Petit Family

2d half
Herman A Bngel
Clifford A I^sllc
Warden A Doncourt

noil
,

CARRIE

AUSTIN and ALLEN
••BROADWAY TO THE ORIENT**

UNUSUAL DUO
PRANK PIVBK «m4 GEO. JENNY
W^eek Oct. 94, Keltb*a. Yonnira-
townt 'WccM Oct. 81. K«ith'B,
Syrarnse.
Booked Solid KeKk'a Clrrvlt

MATTY WHITE
8INQLEINQ .N A 8INQINQ HUM0RE8QUE

Marshall Montg'my
Mary Haynes
Kitty Doner Co
Kramer A Boyle

XDMONTON. CAN.
Orpheam
(17-1»)

(8ani« bill plsys
Caljcary 20-23)

Joung A April
Ed Morton
51"^ Arlington
William Kbs
I^e Kids
Avey A O'Neil
Kara

MINNEAPOUS
Henneptai

t»»r'c*8 A Ken'no^y

Palley A Cowan
May Wlrth
Dorothy Jardon
Frank Gaby
Sultan

Palare
Rekefl Dano. "•

Keno K^ycB A M
Nippon 2

Palermo s Circ';«i

NEW ORLEANS
Orphenm

Trixie Frigan:(a
"Trip to Hltlas.1 '

Tom Patrlcola C«
Lamont 1

WlBton Broo
a F Hawley Qo
Prel!%

BqulUI Bros

BOSTON
Majestie

Bert Hanlon
Vardon A Perry
Holt A Rosedale
Wilson A Larson
Olga MIshka Co
The Plckfords
Arco BrothTs
••Oh. What a O'.tV
Sam Hearn
Jack Strou»«

CHliDAGO
'

Apollo
Luey Gillette
Fred Rogers
Walter Wcemt

,
ChasT Aldrl'-h

,
Three r'hunis

I
"Yelinw Ti. k« »

"

' Csllnhan A It •««

I

I'.^Uf f^tory

;
B.'Jrr Twin*

' Maria I.o

fLEVELWn
Euclid Art.

II. Iv* l")0
IMna Iwnn*^:*

Georfo RossBor
Palo A Palet
Da Callon
Loan A MayllcIA
R A Wellman Co
HorlIck A Sarampa
MeCornilrk A Ke^ay
Arthur Perry

PITTSBUMflH
SiiBb«rt

Burt Shepard
Hattle Altheff A Co
Llplnskl's Dogs
MVo
Hetty King
Bernard 1

Klein Bros X
•Tn Argentina'
Bob Nelcon

WASHINGT'N. D.<\

Rhal>ert-Beln4«>o
Torino
Ren Linn
•The Snnr Phr; "

Mar> Rtofldard
Kajlsn-.i

I

Fi-r.1e

Mf»r "

F'orn
< ']r\\ •

eA Rl
Dr'ssl^r

LOEW CIRCUIT
NEW YORK riTV

State
Ths T.arronlnns
Nort<^n A WMscn

Cradcii A fih^dr-ty

Hfe X FM»fe
R Jarvls i'o

Monte A. I. ye ns
Put A Take

14 half

Fo^A Kelly
Thos Potter DoBB
(One to flll)

National
Henri Sisters
Ilarvry DcVora I
Foley A ONell
Kalaluhl'n Hawaii's
(One to flll)

2d half
Fred's Plga
Willing A Jordan
Howard Martell Co
Jimmy Lyons
Texas Comedy 4

Orpheam
TheSkatelles
Fox A Evans
Martin A Courtney "

Thos Potter Duna
Josle Flynn Co

2d half
Oere A Delaney
Melville A Stetson
M Russell Co
Fcrro A Coulter
(Two to flll)

BoBlOYBrd
Jaaa A Valjcan
Holland A Oden
J B Totten Co
Sally Fields
C W Johnson Co

2d half
Prt^or* & Gcelet
Henri Sisters
Sam Ll^'bert Co
Rsce A Edge
Jewel'i* Vanlklrs

Atcbbo B
Williams A Daisy
M Craig A Co
Babe La Tour Co
Fred T^aRelne Cb
(One to flll)

2d half
R»r» A Rubelle
"Week FroTi Tod'y"
(Throe to fll!)

BROOK I/TN
Metropolitan

FrgottI A Herman
Willing A Jordan
n IJeb^rt Co
Pma'l A Sh'^prar.l
4 Rfnt" (;ir!s

:.l half
TurnT X. TuriKr
T/Sr-y H" ;;y Co
Jon*-* A Jon»'S

Harry White
Dancing Whirl

BOSTON
OrphcBm

S Ban Joys
Harry Gilbert
R Wlllard C^
Peck A Parsons
Toby A Girls
(One to flll)

Sd half
Vee A Tully
Al Can..
Mardo A Rome
Marriage vs Divorce
McCormark A Wh'l
Oraxer A Lawlor

BITFPALO

Montambo A Nap
Baldwin Austin A O
Klmbel A Kane
Grace Cameron Co
Futuristic Revue

cmcAOO
* McTlrken
Sinclair A Gray
Wheeler A Mack
Leila Shaw Co
Dancing Surprise

OLBVBLAND
Uberty

Geo Olfford
Hilton Sisters
Roof Garden t

Lnbin A T^ewis
S Baiters

2d half
BIcknell
Fo« A Venettn
Arthur DeVoy Co
Ooody A Scott
Dolce Sisters Co

M«trop<»lltan

S Kenna Sisters
JAB Arnold
W Fenner Co
Anger A Art»l"n
Meldy F»'stivul

BALL\S
JriTeriMin

BcUlrg-r A Rt > liN
MrK^nnn .^ Fi'.Lp'l-

E(Mie Itau'^d* n
Salle A Pobl. ^

Dancers Sut)r«>iT.e

FRESNO, CAL,
lilpiMMlroute

Donald & Dunalda
Hill A Rose
PhlKips A Ely
Jack >!ytHonds
Ed Gingras Cu

2d half
Maurice A Girla
Ijhw renee Johnston
"Women"
BtniPtt & Lee
Bnndamour Co

HAMILTON, CAN.
Klnc Street

O'Neil Sisters
Reader A Armstr'g
l)anny
Mahoney A Cecil
ManUin

:d half
Casson Bros
D«ll .% R*ty
J K Kmmet t Co
Mum ford A Stanley
Virginia Bellas

HOIIOKEN
' Ixiew

Stanley Bros
Challis A T-am»»ert
Jackson Taylor 3

Morton A Mack
Tollman Revue

2d half
Dane A Loehr
Neville A- West
M Craig Co .

Kddle Sloan
Hashi A Osal

IIOLYOKE. M.\SS.

lioew
Pollu
Mrlroy PIsters *

-Week From Tod'y"
Maley A O'Brien
Prevost A Goelet

2d half
Russo Ties A R
LAG Harvey
Martin A Courtney
Arthur Deagon
Wheeler Trio

HOUSTON
Priaeo

Margy Duo
Dugal A Lcary
W'ms A Darwin Co
Mills A Smith

Lylo A Emerson
Worth Wayten 4

L Zlegler Co

LOS ANGELES
Hippodrome

Lamb A Goodrich
Bert Adler
Lyle A Emerson
Worth Wayten 4.

L Zlegler Co
2d half

Donald A Donalda
Hill A Rose
Phillips A Ely
Jack Symonds
Ed Glngras Co

MEMPHIS
Loew

T^Roy Bros
Flagler A Malla
Smith A Inman
Curtis A Fitzgerald
"Snappy Bits"

2d half
Hill A Quinnell
Lalng A Green
Wild A .Sedalla
Frank Terry
Mora A Reckless I

MODE.STO, CAL.
Strand
(16-17)

Maurice A Glrla
Lawrence Johnston
"Women"
Bennett A Lea
Brindamour Co

(21-22)
Edward A Kelll
4 Harmony Queena
Bvon A Clare
Patrick A Otto
4 Kings A.Dad

MONTREAL
Loew

The Perettos
Johnson Brof A J
Brown A Blaine
Wm Dick
Downing A B Sisters

NEW ORLEANS
•

Creaoont
HAL Stevens
JACNathan
Gruptt Kramer AG
Jim Reynolds
Holland-Dockrlll Co

2d half
I-eRoy Bros
FlaRlor A Malla*
Smith A Inman
Curtis A Fitsgerald
Snappy Bits

OAKLAND, CAL.
Slats

Bdward A Kelll
4 HarmoiTy Queens
Bvon & Clare
Patrick A Otto
4 Kings A Dad

2d half
Wichman A Ward
Donna belle A Ward
McGreovey A Doyle
Fred Lewia
•nappy Days"

OKI^HOMA
liberty

Glenn A Richards
Robs A Flynn
Boothhy A Bverd'n
Kennedy A Martin
Royul Harmony 4

2d half
Brnesto
Tallman A Kerwln
Hall A O'Brien
LucKie A Harris
Janet Adler A Girls

OTTAWA, CAN.
Loew

2 Daveys
Waifb A Bcntley
Arthur Sullivan Co
Harry Sykes
Skelly A Ueit Revue

'PITTSBURGH
Lyeeam

Peters A LeBufC
Beuhla Pearl
"I^fs Go'
Walter Kauffman
ISrava Mlrhclina Co
FROVIDKNCK

Emery
Wanda A Seals
Murray &. Irwin
B LaBarr A Beaum
Mardo A Rome
Phllbrlck A DsVoe
Nora Jane Co

Lane A Freemaa
A Sparks Co

,

2d half
^Tarvy Duo
Dugal A Leary
W'ms A Darwin Co
Mills A Smith
LaSova A Oilmore

SAN FRANCISCO
Hippodrome

Kress A Avers
Chas Itccdcr
"Mecsenger Roy"
Worth A Wnilng
Faye A Thomas

2d half
Dancing Du Browns
Kneeland A Powers
Stuart & Lawrence
Herman A Briscoe
Hasel Black Co

!!C

DALEY, MAC and DALEY
Cemedy asd tMeUealsr »sM«r Ikatsrt.

Wssli 0«t 10. EsisrsM. Crtsd Rasidt: week Set.

I7ri(em»'t. felsdo; week Oet. 24.^elt<i'», Celssi-

ksi: wesli Oct. II. KsMbi. Akrss.

Living Blooming Wonder
"With R088 WY8E & CO.

rantaarca Ctrealt

LaSova A Gllmore
2d half

HAL^ ns
J AC Nathan
Orueti Kramer A O
Jim Reynolds
Hollan^Dockrlll Co

KANSAS CITY
CffBBd

Summers Duo
Connell A St John
LoriB
Maldtc DeTxng
TId Bit-.

2d half
McMahon A Ad^^lJe
Arthur I.loy.l

Murray A Ksnft

Berry A Nlek< rson
AeDal Mneks
I>ONI>ON, CAN.

I/Aew
CorrtipD Duo
Roblli-'.n a: Plrr-'e

Cantors M.nslrcls
King A Coily
Mark A l)»»an

John«on Foi K O

L'G nFAQI. CAL.
Slate

no«Vr A Dean
Tojn Diiolry
••The fr'.n <'

Duell A Wourty
I.<one Ktar 4

J.I ^..ilf

T^nnib .t ' <•!•. li

Bl-' .! r

2d half
Burrell-Broa
Myrtle Boland
Bddle Heron Co
Weber A Elliott
Mme Hlalta Co
(One to fill)

ACBAMBNTO
State

Oabby Bros
Dave Kindler
Geo D Graves
Peggy Vinc'.-nt

Thoniaq Trio
2(1 half

Rd Hant ings
Twyan A Vincent
Murray A Popkova
Taylor Macy A II
Flying RusMells

SALT LAKE
State

Hip Raymond
OAK King
Jimmy Rosen Co
"Mixtures"

:d half
V A M Crawford
t* < JhIIow ,iy Co
Jean l)e <'on«l(; «'o
Mooro A .Shy
I.a T' nip'C (In

fi-\N ANTONIO
Princess

KoniT d ,' A N"! on
• "• ! < £ X Ry.T n
K 1 v. ..,•« .t \ iii Krr'n

Kneeland A Fowera
Stuart A Lawreneo
liermaa A Briscoo
Haxcl Black Co

2d half
Gabby Hr«>a
Dave Kindler
Peggy Vincent
Thomas Trio
Geo L Graves

SFRINGF'D.

Broadway
Burr^ll Bros.
Myrtle Boland
F.ddlo Heron Co
Wtb'^r A Klliott
Mme Rialta Co

2a half
Wanda A Seals
Murray A Irwin

k
T

OBIcIbI Dcntlat to tke N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
1403 B'way (PatBarn Bldir.> IV. T.

Wlfwam
O K Legel
Mr A Mrs P Fisher
Phesay A Powell
Barnold's Dogs

2d half
Chas Reeder
"Messenger Boy
Worth A Willing
Faye A Thomas

SAN JOSB, CAL.
Illppodrooio

Wichman A Ward
Donnabelle A WHs'n
McGreevy A DoylO
Fred Lewis
•'Happy Daya"

2d half
O K Logel
Mr A Mrs P Fisher
Phesay A Powell
Barnold's Dogs

ST. LOUIS
Loew

Mllo A Blum
Collins A Dunbar
Ooforth A Brock'y
Frank Bush
Girl In the Basket

2d half
Summers Duo
Conncll A St John
Maldle DeLong .

Tid Bits
Lore

STOCKTON, CAL.
State

Dancing Du Browns

B I.ABarre A Boaus
Philbrich A DsVoo
Nura Jane Co

TOBONTO
Loew

L laurel Co
Conne A Albert
"Straight"
Ralph Whitehead
Jim A Irene Mariln

WACO, TBX.
Majestie

LambertI
Ccok A llamiltoa
Chalfonte Sisters
Conroy A O'DonasR
Molera Revue

2d half
Kennedy A MartlB
Ccrtex A Ryan
Rawles A VanKTB
Lane A Freeman
A Sparks Co

WASHINGTON .

SCraud
Alvln A Kenny
Johnny Dove
7 Brown Girls
Barker A Duna
LaFollette Co

WINDSOR, CAK.
I^cw

King A Cody
Mack A Dean
Johnson Fox A O

.2d half
Gordon Duo
Robinsoq A Pierce
Cantor's Minstrels

WESTERN YAUDEVILLE
ALTON, ILK
HIppodronso

Sullivan A Mack
Hanson A BurtonSls

2d half
Riverside 3

The Nagfys

BT'SVLE. OKLA.
Odeoa

Daniels A Walters
Nelson A Madison

2d half
Cleo A Thomas
Zemater A Thomaa
BLOOM'GT'N, ILL.

Majestie
"Smiles"
Whitneld A Ireland
Embs A Alton i

2d half

Ilini' Circus
fd half

Jess A Dell
Nifty Trio
F A O Walters
Ernest Hlatt
Wllhat Troups

Harper
Valtentine A Bell
(Two to fllll

2d half
S Moran Sisters
Claude Gulden
(One to nil)

Kedslo
Monroe Bros
Val A Harris Ca
Van A Voraoh
Great Howard
McGrath A Deeds

2d half

4

JUHMIE HANLON
.THRIVES IN NEW YORK

END OF Oi'TOBER
FOR A SO-DAT BUSINESS

Kindly AddrBti—N. V. A. CLUB
AFTER OCTOBER 15

•'J

Henry Catalans Co
(Two to f!!!)

CHAMPAIGN, lU^
Orpheam

Ford A Price
Swan A Swan
"The Question"
John Golger /

Warren A O'Brien
L Coates Crack'J'ks

2d -half
I Romanos Sin
Hill A Crest
Bmbs A AltOB
Dave Manley '

.

Ray Fern
Tip Tip Taphankers

CKD'B B'P'DS, lA.
Majestie

Jess A Dell
Infleld A Noblette
Tyler A St. Clair

2d half
Billy Doss Revue
Ward A Wilson
Hal Johnson Co
Medf>1«'V Trio

CBNTBALIA, ILL.
Grand

McCTm'k A LsVslle
81 Jenks
Bseder A I^Vallo

2d halt

The Dorans
Engle A Marshall
Hughes A Debrew
Hills' Circus

Uncoln
Jack Duffy Co
H A J Chase Co
Francis A Keonedy
Yip Yip YaphaakerB
(Two to fill)

2d half
BAB Conrad
Hugh Herbert Co
Jack Osterman
Bronson A Edward*
(Two to fill)

DAVENPOBT. 1A«

Colambla
Pinto A Doyle
B Doss Revue .

Knapp A Cornelia
Harry I^angdon Co
(Two to flll)

Xd half *
Klnio
.Saztcn A Farrell
Tiiyou A Rogers
KavanaiJvliARveret
Moss A Fry«
(One to flll)

DECATUR, lU*
' Emprees

The Bvandos

BOB NELSON
IN POLITE VAUDEVILLE

HERBtE HEW80N, at tho Piano

Go«>tz A
(Others

Duffy
to nil)

CHICAGO
American

Mellon A Renn
(Five to flll)

2d half
Knapp A ("(•rnnll.i

Oltllie Cordnay Co
D' ds

-s

Mf-Grath A
Lorraine Sl«.'t

(Two to flil>

Empress
Al Jerome
Austin X- I M lan'v
Knglo A Mar-li.ill

I»"nn ('(Kiin-r <'o

Urn SI A U>*lrd

Bobby A Karl
Minstr"! .\1onarchs
Dave M.« rilry

Kiok's .Mule*
I'.l half

'lifT Jlu.l^y i

('hamb<;rlali) A Earl
n K J Chase Co
A I V.'ohlman
T ilrown'g K< r

(T-'a M r'(tt«aMari

DES MOINKS,
Majrsdr
If .Vf IV..

- I h. •

TylT Ai S: <

.'I 1

1.4.

W M,
• oil'

V A c; I

V

(Continnf4 on pa^' '^h^

4;.
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SCHNEIDER-ANDERSON Co.
OFFER THE SERVICES OF THEIR LARGE DESIGNING STAFF TO THE DISCRIMINATING PRODUCER

Tel. LONGACRE 2200 229-239 W. 36th St.

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from page 27

>

Ilafkln'a Monks

Kinzo
TAG Demont
'Wllllo Leohman
Hal Johnson Co*
£ ft B Conrad

ST. IjOUIS, mo.
Krben

Rlveri!d« i
F ft O Walters
Wills Gilbert Co
Uarlcttes Manlktas

td halt
Kniffht ft Sawteno
S Minstrol Monarcha

<4 an & VemoB
Boll ft Bollsraro

I EU3IN, ILU
'

I
BMt*

r Nazarro ft Girls
' <;iaude Golden
N Nazarro 8r Co

2d halt
, Val Ilarria Co
', (Two to flU)

EVANSmXE»Cf».

\

(Terrs Hants split)
1st halt

Maxwell Qnlntette
Hufforu at v.ravaa
Daalnty Marie
(Three to All)

FT SMITH. AUK.
Joio

Id hair
Tift II Harlt
Billy Miller Co
Clam Morton
Chor LJnr Hes Tr
(Ono to fill)

CALESBCRG, ILL.
OrphevB

.To Jo Harrison
(One to All)

2d half
Harry Watklns
Cook ft Vernon
Melo Danso

OBAND ISI4.. NED.
Mnjcstio

Swift ft Daley
B J Moore
Mildred Millard Co

JOLIBT, U.U

3 Morah Sis
Tllyou ft Borers
UCaUlano Co

2d half
Kale A Indcttn
Benac & Dulrd
••Smiles"

KANSAS CITY
(ilohe

Howard Nichols
Dslb'ffo ft Orenimcr
Raffles
Mnrston ft Manlejr
Hubert Oyer

2d half
Valjrda
H Holden Co
Fan ft White
M BUot Co
(Ono to All)

KENOSHA, fYI9.

Rhym ft RjrUiem
Color A jnxon
WUhat Troupo
DoMn O>opor Co
Bojco Coomba C^o

lAVCOUf, NEB.
UbeHy

The Stanleys
K ft B Kuehn
Rnss Leddy Co
JohB Woot
Mcrlnn's Canaries

id half
A! Strykcr
Pranklin ft Vincent
J Orerory ft Co
(Two to All)

MADISOir, WIS.

!d l^air

Lucas ft lAvi
A Ripon ft Jlfgn
Bllllo CJerber R- V
Colty ft Jaxon
(Two to All)

OKM'IXiEK« OK I.A.

C#ok
2d half

Zenatcr ft Smith
Kinc ft Hackley
Oilfoyloft lAnff
3 Boddlfs
Coxy ReTUO

OMAHA« NEB.

Swift ft Daley
R J Moort
Jack Gregory
(One to AU)

rE<)UA« ILU

Duval ft Uttlo
H Ilayward Co
Al Wohlman
Moss ft Fry*
Kavana*ffh ft.E Bst
<Ona to Ul)

td half
Marcells Hardy
WhltAold A Iroland
Harry lAntdas C«
Roidcw)»U * Akx
Lkila CoatM G«
(Ono to All)

QUINCT. ILU

Noel L«eather Co
Komi Kalama

1

Williams ft: Wolfus
Konny Mason ft S
(Two to All)

Harry Watkins
Cook ft Voraon
Melo Danoo

td halt
Jo Jo Harrtsoa
(Two to All)

RACINE, WIS.
WUmMU

Helen CoUncs Co
Jack Osterman
Rhyra ft Rythem
PLske ft Uoyd
Branson ft Edwards

2d half
Alevo Don
"Our Future ITomo"

bockpobd; iix.

ST JOE. MO
Cr>i»tnl

VAlyda
11 Holden Co
Faftc & Whll«»
Mautlc Kilt'tt ('o

(One to fill)

2d half
The Stanlpyw
K & E Kuehii
Rudd Leddy Lo
John West
Merian's Canln<^.s

8T IjOCIS
CMubM*

McO*waa ft Knox
Bcfl ft Bollrravc
Goets ft Daffy
f Aralons

2d half
Baeder ft LoVelle
Rawaliaa Novelty
.n Jonkfl
Barry Haywnrd Coo

!%• Brlvhtona
Jack Oooryo 1
Bally Um •
Ray ft Fdz
liM ft Cranston
Roborta ft Clark
*'Nov Usador"
Thamao Saxo-Tette
Onrtll* Stamm
aOUX CETT, lA.

^mm

Wanted for Vaudeville
Production

: RevuM, Tabloids and Sketches
(NOVEL and DISTINCTIVE)

ANNA LAMBERT STEWART
PRODUCBR

LYRIC TIIE.\TRB DLDG.. 213 W. 4t St.

NEW ¥ORK CITY

Lacas ft Inez
-*. Ripoc S: Jia.r*
Bllllo OerbcrJliv
Coley ft Jaxon
(Two to BID

2d half
Nosl Lester Co
Noml Kalaraa
Williams ft Wolfus
Kennedy Mason & S
(Two to All>

Watalka ft U*at«dy
Bailor ft Partwr
Jaaa Adair Ca
Zaha ft Drioa
Ed Janls Remft
4 CamoroB McNutts

M-haMW Halo ft Bros
M Llppard
Ford ft CaBBlwch*in
Dasaa ft RaynMad
A ft r tosdmaa
T ft K CMoara
80. DEITD, IND.

Tozart
Barry ft Layton
H Herbert Co
Ernest Hlatt
Lorraino Slaters
(One to All)

2d half
Swan ft Swan
Mellon ft Rsnn

' Frsp.c5» ft Ken!?»dy
7 Little &weothsarts
(Two to All)

SrB'GFIBLD. ILL.

3 Romanos Sisters
Hill ft Crast
Rockwell ft Fox
Tom Brown's Revue

(Continued on page 30

MR. BOB PENDER wishes to announce
that following the success of his troupe with Mr. Chaa. Dllllncham In the New
York Hippodrome, ho has Rtorrned Vaudeville and Is now playins tho Keith time

' with undoubtedly the greatest versatile novelty act of the period.

i Tloli Pender Troupe. Palace, New York next week (Oct. 17). Manaffera desirous
•f obi.-ijnlns the best In novelties, animal performers, troupoa. etc., consult

; BOD PETtDEB—PERMANENT ADDlttlSS

244 West Thayer Street, Philadelphia

CORRESPONDENCE
The cities undc* Corrcsp3n<

dence in this issue of Variety
are as follows, and en pages:

BALTIMORE 29
BOSTON 33
BUFFALO 39
CLEVELAND 29

DE8 MOINES 33
DETROIT 33
KANSAS CITY 35NEW ORLEANS 41
PHILADELPHIA 35
PITTSBURGH 41
PORTLAND, ORE 28
PROVIDENCE 28
ROCHESTER 28
ST. LOUIS 28
SYRACUSE 39
TORONTO 38
VANCOUVER. B. C 4©
WASHINGTON 38

last week elected the following: offl-

ccrs to aid President EMmund C.
Bechtold: Misa Daisy Gibbson, vice-
president; Walter L.eve, secretary

-

treasurer: A. L. Martin und George
Natansoii, ttirector«. Martin ha."? had
nine years f>f p"o*'-'s<iional cxperi-
cr. o, chlelly overseas.

John Hammrick, owner of'-l'ie
Seattle Blue Mouse theatre, lust
wee. bought the (»lobo theatre liere

from Mrs. Ellen 0>Jfnl and* will

open it Oct. 22 as an Independent
firFt-riin house. It will be the 'unly
one of that «"in^" In the city, a 1

others bein^: controlled by Jen.sen &
Von Uirberg. The house will be
called tho T*Jko Mouse and will bo
refitted to the extent of about
$30,000.

PORTLAND, ORE.
DAKER.—Baker Stock Co., In

'Smilin* Through."
LYRIC.—Lorric Musical Comedy

Co., In •The Social Whirl." . .

O R PH EUM.—Vaudeville Helen
Keller headlined.
PIC T.U R E S.—Liberty, Marshal

Ncilan in "Cappy Ricks"; People's.
Rex Ingram's "The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse"; Columbia. **The
Child Thou Gavcst Me"; Rivoli.
Bebe Daniels la "The March Hare";
Majestic. "Tho Three Musketeera";
Hippodrome. "The Deceiver"; Star,
Mary Pickford la "Tlie Hoodlum";
Auditorium, "Miracles of the Jun-
gle."

John Slllle. for 18 months man-
ager of the Rivoli theatre, second
laijest local picture house, has re-
iii^ned. His work will be assumed
by Gus A. Metzgcr, owner of the
Rivoli.

After permitting her to appear In
two performances on the iJist half
bill, the Child Welfare Com. lasion
of Portland ordered "Bill" Ely, man-
ager of Loow'a Hippodrome, to take
oft the act featuring little Margie
Reed, four-year-old plcturj player.
Portland ordinances provide that
none under six years may appear
professionally.

Rialto; "Three Word Brand" nnd
"Old Dad," Strand; "Espcrienco,"
Modern.

Matty White has dosed with the
Strolling Players.

Charles Lovcnberg this week eeU

-

bra Leu hijd 50th year in the show
bu.^iness.

ROCHESTER, N. Y,
By L. B. 8KEFFINQT0N

LYCEUM—Chauncey Olcolt n
" -igged Robin."
GAYETY—"Town Scandals."
FAY'S—George Lovett nnd Co..

Shelvcy Boys, Marr and Evans.
O'Neill Sisters. Helen Oordcn.
Colonel Pattl and Co.. "Freese Out,"
fllm.
y.UCADE—Kinsey Stock in "The

Fighting Parson."
FAMILY*—Musical stock.
Pictures—"Dream Street," Star;

"The Fighting Lover,' Rialto; "Ex-
perience," Regent.

Jack Winnie lias Joined th«
Family stock.

"Way Down East" has been booked
for a second run showing at the
People's theatre, after ita advertis-
er; on the w. . .islon of the first run
hi^A published that VNc'.ther hints
nor > Tirj; will bring 'Way Down
EblsV to any local film house." When
that ad was published United Ar-
ti were already trying to soli sec-
ond run rights to C. S. Jensen, and
the combination of circumstances
brought about Investigation by the
Portland Ad Club that resulted In
withdrawing the untruthful state-
ments from ads.

Judgment for $2,000 was won
against the Greater Ala^o Shows
at Salem last week by Donald Stick

-

ney, who sufrercd Injuries when ho
fell from a ferrls wheel operated by
the Alamo company.

The Portland PRiyers, succeeding
the defunct Portland Drama League,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

By MATT. J. MULLIGAN
"While road business In general has

been decidedly off thus far. Provi-
dence haa done exceptionally Well.
Particularly true at the Majestic,
where "Abraham Lincoln," "The
O'Brien Girl," "Mecca," and "Enter
Madame" all. scored box-offlce
triumphs. Allowing for the fact that
fhr> first three have been of the
name variety, Gilda Varesi, practi-
cally a new-comer locally, played to
coj: latently well filled houses, and
this week's attraction, "Tickle Me,"
judged by the advance sale. Is go-
ing to come through. Underlined
are Sothem and Marlowe, and the
Pavlowa Ballet. Opera house, "Over
the Hill." film, fifth week.
Empire.—"London Belles."
Films.—'Is Life Worth Living?"

Victory; "Through the Back Door."

"Abraham Lincoln" at Lyceum
next week; "The Whlte-Headea
Boy" following.

• ST. LOUIS
By GEOROe W. GAMBRILL.

Katherine De Veauz, a chorus
girl with "Lid Lifters," ts-cnca
death when she walked into an open
manhole and fell X8 feet. Miss
De Veaux was leaving the Garrick
by way of an alley after a matinee.
An ash wagon was parked in the
narrow alley and ashes were being
drawn up in a bucket from the base-
ment of the Laclede Annex hotel
just opposite. Miss De Veaux stop-
ped into the open man-hole and
plunged down the 18 feet; landing on
a pile of ashes in the basement It
was thought that she had suffered
no Injury at first, but the next day
it was discovered that her leg had
been Injured to the extent' of pre-
venting her working for the rest of
the week.

The KIng.q, which Loew leased
from the Famous-Playt . has been
returned to Loew for this winter. It
has opened with Loew's vaudeville.

AT LIBERTY
WELL KNOWN RUBE COMEDIAN

GOOD SINGING VOICE
Por Haalcal Comedy. BnrlMqae or Yaadevllle

Address: Rube, Variety, 154 West 48th Street, New York

SECOND EDITION OF

FOUR
SAM, KITTY, MARTHA and JOE

in ''WEARING OUT THE
SONGS BY CLARENCE GASKIL iLj

THIS H'EEK (Oct. 10) B. F. KEITH'S PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK Dir., THOS. FITZPATRICK
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Inviaible Fear"

Lively Girls'

BALTIMORE
By QRETMACK

AUDITORIUM.—-••Ladies Night !n

- tS-kJMh Hath."
^, „LYCEUM.—"A DangcrouB Man."

FOKL>'!5—Thurston.
CKiNTUltY.

—••Disraeli" (plctwro).

j^jgYV".
—"The Four Horesnien of

the Apoc.ilypHe" (picture).

PARKWAY.—"CJ arments of

Youth" (picture).

RTV^OLI.—"The
/picture).
^ pALACE.--"Step
/burle.^^que).

OJLVKTY.— "Ting-a-LIng" (bur-

POIJ^V.— Stock bifrlcsque.

IX)KWS HIPPODROME—Alvln

and Ktnny. fair opener; Johnny
DQte, Scotch character songH and
dances, pleased; Seven Brown Girl.s,

feature musical wind and brasH,

with a few vocal eelections; good

flash: Baker and Dunn, applause

hit; Lit Follette and Co., formerly

Known as Rush Ting Foo, ma^ic U

act, good returns; Follette's home
town and is well known; 111m at-

traction, "Coincidence."

GARDEN.— Bullet-Proof I^ady

0P9&ed, caused a little talk; Fred
an* Elsie Burke, good No. 2; Sher-

lock Sister and Clinton, pleased;

Ray Hughe.s and Pan I^iwrence got

over in fair, style; Cinderella Revue
clo«e«l: Tom Mix In "After Your

' Own Heart," feature picture.

MA1U1>AND (Keith VaudevlKe).
What l(>oked like a great bill on

paper flopped at the matinee, due
to the i>ad arrangement. Business
bad, with only h.ilf a house. Sophi(>

Tucker and Ivan Bankoff divided
honors. John and Nellie Ohm**, with
their magical act, opened, followed

by (^arl««tti Brotheni. with thiir

hat throwing and dogn, with th»'

aMlstance of the audience in play-

ing ball with them, they registered
a^falr-.Mized hit. ImhofF, Corcnne
and Co., with the time-worn "l»est

House." started the show comedy.
Eileen Sheridan sang In a nice ama-
teurish way, to be followed by Irv-

ing and Jack Kauftman. who woke
up the patrons with jazz songf.
splitiiMiu applause honors with Miss
Tucker, who was on next with her
Five Kings of Syncopation, was as
popular us of yore. Old and new
songs are introduced and Sophie's
crooniiiK voice is still there and she
put over her act in great style.
Coogan and Casey have quite an
act to follow Miss Tucker and their
ofTi rinK was wasted, as was the best
part of Ivan Bankoff's, for after his
econd number his pianist played a
election for changes, practlc'ally the
entire house was moving out.

ACADEMY (Shubert Vaudeville).
—Business away off Monday even-
ing; orchestra not half-filled and
the upper portion.s of the house al-
most »iupty. FloiuiUiia has the
light.o, but that is about all they
couM get. Burt Sheppard, the Aus-
tr"Man whip cracker, started, and
gave a good account of himself.
Hattle Althoff and Sister were No.
2, the one-hand .selection of "Lucia"
on the piano getting the only re-
turns for the act. •'In Argentina,"
tocfii earlier in the season at the
Keith house, scored heavily, the
Apache dance, being one of the best
seen in these parts for many moons.
Milo? took up the running here and
was never headed; laughter and
applause throughout his entire act.
Florodura small-time girl act de-
spite the big name; company and
girls not good enough to carry this
through at the speed required.

CLEVELAND
By J. WILSON ROY

HANNA—"Greenwich Village Fol-
lies"; fair business Monday. Next,
"Honey Dew."
OHIO—"Mary Rose"; big Mon-

«ay. Next, "The Perfect Fool."

BHUBERT-COLONIAL— 'Honors
Are Even"; fair business. Next,
*'The Bat."
STAR—Sam Howe's Show-
EMPIRE—"Miss New 'York, Jr."
MILE—Quinettte-Hughcs Co.. Ar-

nold and Florence; Fulton and Burt,
Hanlon and Clifton, Burns and Wil-
son, pictures.
PRI8CILLA — Rose La Marr,

Danny Lund and Co., Cortelll and
Rogers. Mack and Betty, Dowlng
and Claridge and pictures.
METROPOLITAN — "Lets Co,'

Bravo, Mlchielena and Trujillo.
Peters and Le Buff, Walter Kauf-
man. Heulnh T'earl. ideture.'*.
CJORDO.M SQUARE—Jack Trainer

and Co., Eddie Mllner, pictures.
FILMS—Alle«;i, "The Blot"; Circle

«"d Strand, "The Fighter"; Or-
pheum. "Headin* Home"; Knicker-
boeker, "Beau Revel"; Rlalto, "The
Sign on the Door."

Tlio Metropolitan, formeily a film
Ik. use, Joined the ranks of vaudeville
-^l'»ndMy.

"Tli.« r.issing Show ot 19lM" netted
<h«« icoonJ po titr this senson at llw
U'niii.i, last we<'k playing lo $22,000.

,
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ANYBODYIN VAUDEVILLE,
ANYWHERE AT ALL,

JACK

ATTENTION RIGHT NOW

GARDNER
FOIIMCRLV

("H.\Pr\ J.%C'K G.%RDNER">

._

NOW CAN REPRESENT YOU TO THE
• B. F. KEITH'S (WESTERN) OFFICES

IV. V. M. A. CIRCUIT ; ^

• AND AFFILIATED CIRCUITS

MY MANY YEARS AS A PERFORMER GIVE ME SOMETHING FEW AGENTS CAN OFFER
YOU. THAT SOMETHING IS THE UNDERSTANDING OF YOUR CONDITIONS.

:5
i«

.,*

«

i

%

RELIABLE, STANDARD AND PROGRESSIVE ACTS I OFFER MY MANY YEARS PERFORM.
ER'S EXPERIENCE, TOGETHER WITH CLOSE INDIVIDUAL, HELPFUL ATTENTION, AS
WELL AS REPRESENTATION TO THESE CIRCUITS.

JACK
»-..- •-•<.

LOOP END BLDG.

AGENCY

SUITE 304 CHICAGO
177 No. State St.

LARRY JOHNSON
AUTHOR AND COMPOSER

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH THE JACK GARDNER AGENCY

LOOP END BLDG Suite 304 CHICAGO

i<4tfl

ert MeLaughlin, manager of

Ohio Opera House.

Thn Thimlde ^rR.inized by Roh-
'^'t M( L.uif.'iii)4, If, eoiineetioM wiih
H>«^ 01.«., .V,»or| of St.'ige Arts, the
""W '.»ii>nji,re playhou.se. whm
''l»en.f, Su.'.d.'iy afternoon with Tony !

N.-ir^'s .MarloT.ette.s. The Thim»»h'

'

IH d..si,:n,.,i like a chapel, wiili
'

tnliKMi glass windows, carved pow.s.
innf,.n,„_ carved figures In the niches

"Oo"^
P'*o»ccnlum, and acata about

~
M'K^ • 1 \ ' ^ ' ' « i * I^^^*^^ i« Ut^ creailOB of Kob-

C.ood things might aptly deserlhe

the program offeied at Keith's this

week. It is real vaudeville. With
.sueh leaders an the Moseonis, Mar-
garet Young, Harry Watson, Jr..

Anntol Krledland and Waltetr C.

Kelly, there was ample re.i.-^ou for

tin,' l>« St of frcling that existed at

MoTMlay's ni:itin«'«>.

l);iM«ing .«e« nis to he the f;imll>^

tr.tit of Ihe Mose«)nis. and tin- dis-

pl.ivs put up hy the four mernb«rs
IS f.ndth-.s.s. Mar:;aret Young, with

)). isoiirillty galore, gets over easily.

ll«r whole turn nas .>-atisfaet«jry.

M.iny Watson, .Tr. has been h«r<

I..lore with his t. i«idu)no .skit, as

w. II as that of I'.ittliiig Kid Dugan,
I.iit be had no dUrMulty in regi.^ter-

iiig a big hit in tli.s. items. Wat-
son l.s a humorist, and he makeH
his offering produee every point of

valii^ as a lauijh gatUurcr.

For beauty, color &nd accomplish-

ment the act of Anatol Fried In twI

.stands In a clas.s by itself. Waiter
C. Kelly had a welcome reception.
His act is clean, and his Interpre-
tation of court house characters Is

superb.
Harry Jolson wastes a lot of use-

ful energy In the use of plants, etc.

Maud*' l*owers and V<'rnon Wal-
la<»; injr'et good humoj* into their
slut, .ind get over. WaIIa««-s per-
sonality helps the turn consider-
aldy.

Tlie McDonald Trio open wiMi a
wliirlwiiid cycling act. "The Minia-
ture Hevue," presented by tii<' Liilie

Je\ve!i Faulkner t^o. is a go:)d
mariuiKite number.

SoTn< 'inle^ the question is a.'-ls' d

"What m vaudevlll'.'?' and the so-

lution of the problem is r<»t made
easier by tiie program submitted hy
the ,'<hubertfl at the op. ra. llou.e
this week. While billed as vaude-
ville, almost the eutirs program Is

tak^n CATfr by Bo4lni'a "XlhudkM ^f
Iftn," featuring Clark and McCul-

lo'j'^h, I'^vv: '!i>d f:i^ •»r,'<bly kiiMW.u
burlesque circles.

Ill

port is Ki\e)i tli(.< priiM-iple.'i, mm i ne
viiow 111 ikes an apr>eal to those who
t ivor this line of ent«»rtaljinient.

Tile i« \ lie is an ( laborate affair
lunninir 1"0 minutes; the eostunies
are ^'(»i i:eoiis and plentlftil- not iti

lermMi. however— :ind the Kettlnirs
and efff ,is lin«> tip to anything of-
leieil l»y .Te in IJe<linl,

<'l.iik arid MeCullough are <nfitled
i<» piim<' honors for their woiK,
^hile Iliith Wlieeler and lOmily Kirle
staiwl (Hit T>rominently amoiik' flie

Iadie>4 and .I.nk Kdwards and .Jim
Muei.jey ad i coiioidcrably lu tU« en-
tertainment..

C^onald Brian, form4p Inusleal

comedy star, appears In a ono-aet
comedy entitled "The Fire iOacape,"
in which undorweacr and lingerie
are featured, due to a flre in the
hotel where an engaged couple are
staying. Drian is supported by Evlta
.\iids«n OH the flancee, whil« tho
wise bellhop is played acceptably
l»y Itiehurd Tuber. There id not
much to the piece, but IJrlan snc-
cei'ded in collecting a couple of
bows.
A c(dorM»1 organization .<e\e;i

Musical Spilieis — also iii'Iuded iri

the •<'hiickle.s" rcNue, put ovr a
Ja/z number.

I'ord and his ed-jc.ited do;; Truly
lia\e an amusing little tuin. the
do*^ 'liai'iiii; honors with bis "clmtu"
in serin iiiL,' results.

'Irilf is .^ soap bubble blower, has
I line of rhatter that wins, and his

« omedy with his eantiiloquial doll
is put o\cr nicely.

The White Way Trio—also with
"Chuckles"—renders aeyeral musi-
cal' numbers with cood'reftuhbt^
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ANNE OND
aTHE CAMEO GIRL yj

OFFERING EXCLUSIVE SONGS WITH NOVEL SETTINCC

NOW FEATURED ON LOEW CIRCUIT
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BILLS NEXT WEEK
(CtuitlmieU from i».'i,':e 2S>

Ray l'"<Tn & Murie
Harris ik Hams

LM ha'.r

Ford & I'rlce

John (.MiK*"!"

"The Cjuislion"
Warren &. O'Hr.eii
I>uval dL- I.lule

rink's Mules

T'BE HAl TK. INU.
Hippodrome

(BvansvMle uplit)
l.ot half

Pterlot &. Scofl»>ld

Wlnter(fi»rdin 4
••Touch in Tune"
ZclyaW Rock & r.irli

(One to nil)

TOPEKA. KAN.
NovHty

Claymo
Ilollina SlRlora
"Down Yonder"
Craig Sc (.'atto

Fiii;s I'aiullv

i-.j iiiiir

Howard NUluiN
Iw Ib'KP & (.jI. 1111111 r

HufiU-H
.Mitrstun »t- Manli y
llubiTt J»ypr

Tl I.KA. OKI.A.
Orphruni
2d h:ilf

Kour ].UM(1.><

Muiian (.libiu^v

(Mark & It<-rgiiian

(Two lo nii»

>VATKRI^O, lA.

Mnjratic
I.ynn & Lornye
J cii>rdon riay«-rs
Loshe &. Storlin

2d half
The Kellng.i
Milton & I<eoliiiian

(ireat Howard
Pinto Sl Boyle
Corrlne Co

PANTAOES CIBCUIT
(Thr Pantnpes Circuit hills, at tho

r»'(|U(si oi tlio circuit, arc ])rintcil

h»i(\vi(l> in \hv ortlt'r of tliclr traxcl.
Tlu- I'luitapcs shows move over the
ciii'uii intact. lU'rt'lofore the Pan-
tMK«'"^ l»lll.s were piililislted wiili tlie

<ilies in alpliabeiical order.)

TORONTO
Pantaven

K'itantura Jups

S.'iwiDff Worn In ^
JarvlH Si li^arriffon

Class M;tiiii A- (Muss

(.Miu Ftrus

' MILES-FANTAGES

OUS SUN CIECUIT
AIJIANY
MaJ««tlc

Eaglr & Vaughn
Florence Ifanks Co
King A MIddletown
l.aniplnis

2d half
Drew & Clair
Rdw'ds A M'Donald
<Other.i to All)

CI.RVRIJ^ND
PrUrilla

The ZItmh
McNally Ik Anhton
Franr'M & Overholt
rrisollla C Co
CIJNTON. INH.

ninton
Variety \

Keefer & Albfrts
l^a Vitc- •_'

•J a lia!f

r>e Pv*.\ia At Irene
<:hnr"l.H r. Swcft
Cui i'i'..ii A (;i::a

COM Mi:i s

Orplieiini
To<l' >"< <• a;- 'I'liiliM-o

Mail. .V- ll'tty

J<>Tii;i s M :i 'A ;i li:» n^
rris< li-i<iMior AL T
Kuiiiu to

i)i:tkoit
<'ohiinl»hi

Pow iir> \- Chir'.*!;;'^

< "on.- 1! .
\- Ititk" r.-<

•';.i 11! > \- Si.Miinrr

(."oluiiil". I C •'')

EVANSVII.I.E
\ Wiorr

.To hi' f II'-; "iTT'.Tt*!

Si\\ lll'r .' .I'M lllrl 1 •

| lu- .\.n.i'l<'H«

L.I h;ilf

1 0.1 \\ i- k \- 1 ».'\'re

Willi.K" X- w >ird

Cil.KNS lAI.r.fl

r. Ill pire
Tm. vv .<• ClHir
Sli> iiiKUi * llo"«e

V'.dw 'A- X: M'l»Oll.ll<l

'\:i:-A M:t tmiiig tV: * '«>

(I'll" t.i iiin

•J.l h:.1f

T. < t:l A- AiiUk'Tin

l.'l.ir. iic.^ T«ju V" Co
Kin;; .t Mu\ ll.-l.Mvn

1.aini>iiiin

HlNTINCiTON,
W. VA.

Hippodrome
Tueda JapaTAD Lane
Joaelyn A Turner
Sherman Van A U
Sands Mack Co

INDIANAPOLIS
lorrlo

Claytoa A Clayton
llonalr A Ward
Jones Family
Dancers De Luxe
Payton A Lyonn
'Divided Won>an'
"Summer Eve"

MABION. OHIO
<irand

hurnn 4

LtotWK r X- PuW' ra
.1 & K HiirKc
l.awrrnc' (.'ranf f'o

('!aH.s .MaiiniTiK i^ C

RO< HKSTKK
\ li'toriA

ri.'ck * .'J tone
Brower .1

•J.l lialf

TJr.yle »v Itobf-ria
I.'W Hush Co

TEItRK IIAITK
liberty

riclwicK ,<- I>.-'.>ro

Wrillaf.' X- Ward
3 J I'Uii II--I <>

•J.l half
.Ti(Iinn\ Ht'.D' 111'"

Si i!i..u r \ .I>-:i 'iii'l U'

1 If .\ ma. Ions

T<»I.KI)0

rtiiiiro

(•won White X- C
.Miiriii

W ilsdii A- r>av
Cue I.iinhlori n< v
Tlionian X- Carl
l-i. il l.iiul.-ey Co

WATHITOWN,
N. Y.

A von
r..-w Ross .«• (\\-\n

I »«»\ Ic X- ft.ih. I ts

I'd half
K'mIc \- Sioiie
I'.iii.vvr 3

At liberty

mi\m:apoi.is
PuNtuireH

(Sun<lny up<-iiinif)
l>«<i»*y .V MtTlcw
Wax & Wii.vou
'll.lp"
Terminal 4

Arizoiiu J(M'

minmpm;
PaataKes

?, AleX.S
ItHrnard A Ferris
l'aiMl<>y Noon Co
la^e Morse
8hot<tlls Kev

GT. rALI.8, MONT
Paataffea

(17-19)
(Same bill plays

Helena 20-2S)
Madam Paul
•<'hunff Hwa 4

Doral Blair Co
Nell McKlnley
House David Hand

Bl'TTB. MONT.
Broadway
(15-lS)

(Same bill plays
Anaconda 19; Mia>

sou la L'O)

r.Aretto
Cuba 4

Harry Antrim
Tee My I>ear
£tard\veli Mayo A R

HPOKANE
PaatAireB

Jones A Sylvostfr
Oenovlt-ve May'
Carl Roslnl
Dixie Kand
( Ikis (Jerard Co

SKATTI.E
Seiitlle

Marjjarct AL- Alv(r<»y.
.'^laffitid & Du llo.sy

llnrmony 4

: :> rink' T.xs
Harry Hus.s. y
Chas Althort"
John It tJordon Co

VANCOl \KK. n C"

PiintiiiceN
.luaiiiia II:mis' n
A Jill Suitr
J\'-iiiiM<i|y iS. n.>i)ii'''y

"Mra/ili.»n Jl. ii'Sb"
Will .M.»iiis.-y

TA< OM A
Piiiil:iffe«4

K<-1. 'imii

Clnra & .\f<'lry

.ItToiue North
l.iith' Caruso
Walton iSL- Uianilt
Kail'- M<ii"y .t .M

C oh'iiian iV- Itay

PORTI.WD, ORE.
I*iiniiiK«*H

C>M)rKHlifl Trio
T.eiitir * Moore
Kih-l Ciifion Co
Chody l>ot i M
.\ 1 Sh.i\ lie

.'• K Ilia /.aw a Itros

TRW i:l

(« •!>• n \\ « I'.i)

Paul S.vil-il

( .1 iil.on »v n Imnnt
Mary Itil'V-

V tjte li. V 11"

Walt.r.i * W.I Iters

1 dwell Trou;ie

T^i ;ini;il ic

ft\aiial>lt' nt

TENOR
(\Nitli lyric

otice. T..arK»'

qiuililios)

i'»'l»<'rL»'irc

of oi)«'!aii<' arias aiul popular smigfl

atid S(\«ial lanpuages.

Ar>nRES3:

J TENOR, VARIETY, CHICAGO

SAN FRANC ISCO
pMntHit%fl

(Suild.l \ Op' liipt;)

••Kdi;.' of World"
Sella I le Ca \e
.\ moro.^ K- .Tf»aii'' to

Tal.-n of S Citi'S
Carry t>\\rn

OAKLAND. C Al..

PantacrM
(Sunday opcninfr)

tJilbcrt iV: Saul
'Stateroom ID"
Low Wilson
•rattle Caf»"'
I.itilc riplfax

LOS AN(iKI.E<^

Pantares
Kerry Tsuda
Agnes Johns
Rose A Moon
Three Kuhns
RLHlng (Jj^nt-ralion

Chas Murray

BAN DIEC.O
PanlAcra

King Saul
Ara Sis
Ross Wyse
Pantages Optra Co
Joe Whitehead
C:emen80 tielllngs

LO BEACH. CAL.
Hoyt

The Cromwells
r>urna A LoraineSAM LAurel
Jan Hu%:nl
White Black A U
Jean Gibson

SALT I^\KB
Paataveo

Lew Hoffman
Gloria Joy Co
Davis McCoy
Ifnnky PankyJAM Grey

OGDEN. VTAH
Pantairea

(20-2;>
Scamj) & Scamp
Carl Kmmy'.x P<li
Sli'lton DruoKa
Sanlucci
C;uH Klmore Co
Italian liundii

DENVER
EmpreNH

iK.rothy Morris Co
I'antzor Sylva
Canary (Jpt-ra
l»ixio 4

C.'od Ni«ht I>r>iulon

IC'ltoiis

KANSAS ( IT¥
Paiitiiirrs

.\'a\oM Trio
l"rivolilic.<<

(I "our lo fiin

ST. 1X)1 IS

EmpreHH
ir.imiony I-aiid
Stanley OalMni Co
l{(>l)by llcnshaw
I.ydla McMillan Co
Eva Tanpuay
Wllle Pros

MEMPHIS .

Pantagea
De.«ly8 Girls
I < ppino & P.rry
I'.iycs A Lloyd
S nator Murphy
'Cay Lltlh^ Hume"

\T IIELLING
Rex

R:iy .«TJ. ;'!i Wal/.er
."-'.i 111 I'."^

r| X- Leon Co
l^iiriiH Sr Wilson
.\rn(dd * Klor<nre
Rt land A Ray

HAMILTON
PiintHge^

V> n'l'T K- K'TT
Ci". n K- l.a I'.-Il

.N.nht Hoat
IV ramoiint 4

Lilll'' M issSniishlne

•

CLEVELAND
Mile*

Tlic Conttas
LooiKtrd A Porray
McNally Kelly A D
UVston & Elaine
Love Its Conccntra

DETROIT *

Mllea
Melodies
Cziganne Troupe

Montague Li»\.-

Orpheuiii
The Fad. n :t

Mdton Pollack i'o

Noodles Fuglit
Oklahoma 4

Recent
Hanlon & (^Mifi^n
Fulton \- Hurl
Nevis & lJor«lon
Lewis & Hogcrsi
Quintet HukIi'i* i^o

INTERSTATE CIECUIT
DALLAS, TEX.

Majeotle
Ward A DoolerLAP Murdock
"Fall of Eve"
Silver A Duval

Hyron A Wn^K
Carl McCullouKh
"Current of Fun"
10ALVESTON.TEX.

Majeatlc
<1T-1»)

(Same bill plays
Au:stln 20-22)

Foster «i Pi'KKy
Harmon i'o

Hilly Gaxton Co
Sundy S':iaw
Cameron SLstcra
RilH C'tuld
i'a-.' Had; i<. M
FT. WORTH. TEX.

Muje'illc
Kitty Thomn.'i
Two K";:illa.s

Reynold.s ;',

,

n.rt Howar.l
I "On Fifth Ave1»u«"
Jcnninijs id How I'd

ArtuiH HioM

HOISTON. TEX.
MaJpHtlc

Ray LtiKranc»*
F HuKh< s Co
Hartley ^k- Pntfrsn
JamcH I'lioinpHoii

MuM n Fr'klyn & U
Stella Mayhew
Hellclaire n'oa

LITTLE BOCK
MnJ«4tlc

Liwls H: Ht-nderson
Raymond &. Schrai.i
t; I >emeral Co
Clur.i .Morton
Kalv »< Wiley

r.l half
Wilfr.d li'jbois

Lowe. F.Mir y K S
•Wlio".'; .M> WIf. •'

Harry N'mi Foj*.-^ in

llHli. b^rmiiie & H

OKLAHOMA < ITY
MuJ Ntle

tTui-a Split >

li-t half
Hll!.\ .Miil'T t'o

.Niarioa i;;br."y

I'our Luiids
(Two to.ii!! »

OK Ml Lf'EE. OKL
^'Inje^'tic

V Si- .1 LcNoll.i

ltudd> Walton
.1 Kt niuMly Co

Skvor Bros
I'hoy Lintf Hee T

2d half

The KlwanoH
Uin.T A HuckL>y
iiuii.oyle ilr Lan:^'>
HuddloH "

Cuzy Revue

SAX ANTONIO
5ruJrH;K'

Cordon & Day
Ja Da Trib
Htdmes & Ilolli!*toa

l.tfraiu .^ ,v IL. iria
.Mm.- i:::is

l:r;.-. <.- \ ::auh
HiKi;iM vV I'.ra^m

Tl I.SA. DKI.A.

!\liiJeNtiv

(( >1.:«h.o:ii.t Spill

)

1-' li-!f

1 <' ll-.M r^

I'arr, Kf.i ^

.1 uni III- ,v '<'' ; •

; 1 1 .•< 1 1 n .
• ( ; I .

.•

.\ r.i ;i « <•

INERS
MAKE-UP

Est. Henry C Miner, Inc.

Variety's

CHARLES HORWITZ
Miiierial from my pen has made many
h'adliner.r

LKT MR WRITR TOl'R ACT.
A few excellent inaiiUHcrlpts on hand.

< IIARLES HORWITZ, I^ew Annex Itidff.

l«0 \\. 4Htli St., N. Y.; Piione llryant .%.%«

Variety has a plan of continuous pub-

licity for players. At an expense vvithin

the discretion of the player, publicity in

n iai" "A ^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ announcements or cuts may

r UDIICIty be secured in consecutive issues of

Variety.

Variety's Publicity Plan is based on the

advertising foundation of "continual

plugging" that has made brands and

commodities household words. The

same equally fits the profession.

The publicity plan is figured at the lov\ -

est rates and may be graduated to any
amount, but it is continuous publicity

in each issue during the period con-

tracted for.

Variety has given advertisers fenlark-

able results. Some could be directly;

traced; other results while not so direct

were admittedly through Variety pub-

licity. As the foremost theatrical paper
of the world, circulating all o\'er the

world, accepted everywhere as the real

organ of the theatre by all branches of

it, Variety should give returns and does.

Any Variety branch office will furnish'

information of the Publicity Plan, or it

may be obtained by calling in person
or addressing the main office in

New York.

IVIIDGE
After seven years' absence touring the world ROSSO'S MIDGETS Lave relii rned to America

Direction JAMES PLUNKETT
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sate

OWING TO THE POSTPONEMENT OF MR. CHARLES COCHRAN'S

"FUN OF THE FAYRE?
•i'VffV .?y i,^.

AT THE PAVILION, LONDON, UNTIL OCT. 17

and
joined the cast of

Mg^.aTHE LEAGUE OF NOTIONSn
at the Oxford, London

AND SCORED A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
reV CABLE. OCT. 11.1921]

WITH THE MUSIC MEN

The third quarterly dividends of

^ the American Society of Authors,

Composers and Publishers will be

declared this fseek with checks due

the middle of next week. The "mel-

on ' will be somewhat under the 35

thousand odd dollars divided among
the memo* is. Uuiiu^ uio summer,
but the fourth promises to surpass
all marks when the picture house
tax arrearf' are all paid up. The
reason for the third quarter sum
falling down Is ascribed • the sum-
mer slump u.Uiw.iiiy vMUi its many
theatres and dance halls where mu-
eio is performed 'for pfoflt being
closed r\n^\n <'o»- tli<^ scason.

At a meeting of the society last

week two new music publishers, Will
. Rossitor of Chicago and the local
5 Triangle Music Co., were elected to
(membership in addition to 41 new

^Titers.

Although Lew Pollock is under
contract to the Broadway Music
Publishing Co.. he Is still writing
production numbers which will
reach publication by another firm.

Tliat situation arises from the fact
that Rcmick publishes the scores of
Shubert's productions. Pollock is
doing numbers for "Phi Phi," 'Wi-rh
the Shuberts will open at the Cen-
tury Promenade.
An unsual arrangement has been

made, however, between the Broad-
way and the composer. In consid-
eration of the yearly guarantee
given Pollock, It was agreed the
Pollock numbers In "Phi Phi" be
regularly published by Remlck, but
the royalties Instead of going to
Pollock will bo paid by Remlck to
the Broadway Co.

York after appointing Vincent Mar-
quise as the Arm's western repre-
sentative in Chicago.

The Theodore Presser Co., one of
the oldest Amerl xn music publish-
ers of IMiiladelphia, has been elect-
ed to membership In the M. P. P. A.

FURS
Used in Motion Pictures

Guaranteed Never Worn in Street
SMALL DEPOSIT ACCEPTED

Beautiful Seal Coat's $65
Magnitioent Seal Dolman... $85
Hand.somely Trimmed Seal
Coats $95

Genuine Mink Stoles $30
Hudson Seal Stoles $12
Foxes and Chokers, all kindsi,

ALASKA BAY FUR CO.
122 West 34th Street

New York
Opp. Mupy (upen trn), abore Selm«rk

A. J. Stasny has taken over "Rio
Nijihi.s," originally published by the
Fisher Thompson Music Co. of
Butte, Mont.

Maurice Richmond is recovering
from a nervous breakdown, having
been unable of late through illness
to give his attention to the business
affairs of the Richmond publishing
firm. The attack struck the pub-
lisher while on a recent visit to
Philadelphia. He is expected to
shortly return to the Richmond of-
fices In New York.

"Ebony Nights," the new all -col-
ored musical show by Creamer and
I..ayton, will be published by Jack
Mills.

Harry Hume Is now managing
Berlins Trisco Office.

Billy Huston and Lydia CJrossman
have connected with the Baldwin
professional staff.

Harry Pearl is now with the Gil-

bert Co. in Detroit.

Ruby Cownn, of Stark & Cowan,
music publishers, returned to New

To Reach JAMES MADISON
addrstt him -404 Flatiron Building,

San Francisco. I will write my acts

out thoro until Docambar 25th. New
York offico, 1493 Broadway, open as

I ueual.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Jc hcg to inform our friends in the profession that ue have opened a
Branch Store at 166't liroadxcay, between 51 st and 52d Streets, the heart
'>f the thentrieal ecntre, vherc uc are ready to nerve and please you in
'he same manner as we hare in the past. SAMUKL NATHANS

Factory Prices!

PROFESSIONAL

WARDROBES

Immediate Shipments!

H&M THEATRICAL

TRUNKS

FAMOUS HERKERT & MEI8EL MAKE, OF ST. LOUIS^

CAN NOW BE BOUGHT IN N. Y. CITY

$55 to $90

EVERY

MAKE

t'iu K(.y

I

Phone
1873 Circle

MAIL ORDRKH FIM.KD F. O. B. NKU' YORK ( ITY

USED TRUNKS AND SHOPWORN SAMPLES

Hartman, Indestructo, Belbcr EVERY
Taylor, Oshkosh, Murphy, CTVI C
Neverbreak, Central, Bal ijllLt

SAMUEL NATHANS
SOLE AGENT FOR H & M TRUNKS IN THE EAST

531 7th Ave, New York

1664 Broadway
1>t \V«M)1

.1st & r>L*n«l Sl.*^.

OLD TRUNKS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE OR REPAIRED
IM»ril STOKKS OI'KN I NTH. >lll>MC.Iir

The Orpheum Music Publlshini;
Corp. has been organized, capital-
ized at $1 0,900 aa a holding' coni*-

pany for the purpose of publishing
the score of Leon de Costa's "Page
Miss Ventis** rfiuaical bhow. The
composer and Goodman and Rose,
Inc., popular music publishers, are
interested in the venture.

Frank Davis and Max Prival loft

this weftk on a cross-country trip in
the interests of the A. J. SlQiMoy Co.

A point arose within the past few
days oetween Irving Berlin and the
^Society of Authors and CoropoHers.
It was whether Berlin could hold
more than one classification in the
society. Classification is given the
members for the purpose of appor-
tioning in units according to grade,
the quarterly disbursement of the
royalty funds collected by the so-
ciety for use in theatres, restau-
rants, etc., of music of Its members.
Berlin was classified as an author

through writing lyrics. Berlin's con-
tion was that as he writes the words
and music of all of his songs ho
should.be classed as author and also
composer. To substantiate his claim
for the double classiflcatlon, Berlin
pointed to collaborators on a num-
ber with each classified, the lyric

writer as an author and the music
writer of the song as a compcsor.
He also mentioned numbers where
three had participated, two lyric

writers and a composer, all threo
I.elding each a claa9ifl':'?.tIon in tho
society and drawing a share of tho
bulked royalty as apportioned
through that classification.

It was reported early in the weoK
Berlin Intended to make a stand on
his point, not for any tangible return
It might bring to him in added in-
come, but on the principle of equal
rights. It waa then expected there
would be a committee meeting con-
vened by the society to discuss the
point, as thore was to have been n
division of royalty this week for the
last quarter. The society's mem-
bers arc gradod, commonclni? with
A, according to their standing and
ci.rront successes of tlioir output,
Judged by ealos. "While a meml)or
may bo reduced in grade he remains
a moml)or of tho society and could
by virtue of that memborslilp be in
rocoii)t of a yearly income of some
amount for life.

In ll)«^ ".Music Box Rovu< " at the
Music ])o\ theatre, IJ< rlin has i)r(t'i-

al.Iy elected a record as a nne-man
jarti* ijt.int in a tlieatro and Hhi)W
lor the various items he is Inter-
ested in and which have been don^-

! by him. Mr. Berlin is part owner
(f the tlieatro; IiI<owise of the pro-

j

duction; plays a role in tho pioco for

I

whicii lie wrote numbers (words and
jnusic) wliich largely oomprlso tlie

Iierforni ance; receives hig share of

i

any picdtH of the theatre or «how;
re«'eiv<s rf.y.ilty as an author of the
I)lay: i< << iv» s royalty from Irving
Merlin. Inc., for tho songs sold by
that lirm os «ung in the play, and

receives his share of any profits
made by Berlin. Inc., on the music
sales; also receiving as author
through his music publishing firm
his division of the royalty paid by
record or disk companies for the
sale of "Music Box Revue" music.
The nearest approach to this rec-

onT was made by George M. Cohan,
who was everything to a show and
theatre Berlin is in the Music Box,
.opting that while Mr. Cohan at

one time bacl<od a music publishing
concern headed by Billy Jerome, that
concern did not during its existence
publish feny production music writ-
ten by Cohan. It did publish, how-
ever, Cohan's famous "Over Tl)> i- ."

dertaking a muaio publishing ven-
ture conjunction with ita produc*
tlon. 1 iiis is the Yiddish Art The-
atre, about to publish two of Joaeph
Cherniows)<rs compositions em-
ployed in live production of *'The
Dibbuk."

The Columbia Phonograph Co. at
its last board mooting accepted the
resign<ations of Edward N. Burns and
Bob Harris. Both men were impor-
tant in the Columbia organization,
their departments dealing direct
with the music publishers. Mr.
Burns was a vice-president of the
Columbia, starting with it when the
Columbta formed 27 years ago. Mr.
Harris had also been a m 'mbor of
the phonograph company's staflf for
a long while. He dealt directly with
music publishers, solocting the num-
bers for the records.

It is understood the Columbia
Company recently passed into the
Du J^ont control, which atcounts f<»r

the resignations of Mes.sr.s. Burns
and Harris.

The litigation over "(Grieving for
You L j^uu L'^ ,^ LIU Coslow against
Joe Gold, Joe Gibson and Jpe Ribaud
in which Coslow claimed he wrote
the lyric for tho song and sold his
interest for |25, waa disposed of last ><

week out of court. Coslow, on the
p'f'i of being a legal minor, secured
an order for the impounding In trust
of a one- fourth royalty interest In
the song published by Feist. This
amounted to some 13,000, which was
split up last week with Coslow re-
ceiving $1,750, of which he is to pay •'

$350 legal fees. The balaitce was
divided amongst the other three
songsmlths, and the quartet are now
collaborating on some new numbers.

J u
The classification commiUee of

the American Society of Composers.
Authors and Publfshers la at work
splitting up the $30,000 royalty
melon among its members, checks to
be mailed next Monday. The
amount is somewhat under the sec-
ond quarter mark, but v.ill bo in-

I
creased from 60 to 100 per cent,

the last quarter, when the
various nw -itr.u and dance halls pay

(Continued on page 36)
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Billy Mason returned .o ?Cow York
this week from I^ondon. Kor 18
months be was assistant manager of
the Staany I^ondon ofhce. Mason is

!<avlng for a trip to the coast in
(he interest of the .Stasny firm.

!

KM nor Young, a Pistor of Mar-
jgaret Young, is now connected witli
itlio lieniiclt professional staff.

Eddie Bronnan last week con-
nected with Berlin's profoM.sional
forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wolfe, son. Mr.
Wolfe is an executive of the 1^.

Wolfe Gilbeit Music Corpoiation.

For the first time in Yiddish tlio-
atricals a Yiddish playhouse is un-

Wanted: Young Lady Muiiciani
For rir* h<-<«fr«, Wftxophon»*. v'olin. tuba

or Blrinff bans and trombone.

Phone: Fitz Roy 1520, Room 408
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WORLD FAMOUS BUND PIANIST
r\)i incrly Featured in \'audeville, meeting with great success with Jiis Novelty Band

m EYCK HOTEL ALBANY. N. Y.

^i

Under Personal Managemmni

JOSEPH P. FRANKLIN
JAMES PALACE

vioumsT
VICK FUSHEL
SAXOPHONE

COKY McKEE
BANJOiST

BILLY FRIEND
DRUMMER

FOREIGN BEVIEWS
(Continued from rape 17)

music should be—one catchj' melody

follows another, brillianlly orches-

trated (particularly enchanting is

the introduction to the moonlit gar-

den of the second act with its as-

cending and descending harp runs),

but never overorchestrated. There

arc at least three solid hits in the

score.

The cast of the current revival is

very Kmoolh. Franz Gross as Ama-
deus gives the cream. His work is

timed to the fraction and registers
every point with clean precision.

Krik Wirl, Herman Boettcher. Wal-
flemar llenke and L. von liedebur
get all there ia out of their roles.

Vera Schwarz as the heroine does
(airly well, but she is no actress
and her voice is too heavy and Im-
purely produced to ever make her
the ideal operetta singer.

ALAIN, SA MERE ET SA
HAITRESS

Paris, Oct. 7.

Armont and Gerbldon have writ-
ten an amusing farce for the Potl-
niere, of the category recently seen
at this little house. The dowager
Marquise de Brionne is a sedate aris-
tocrat and partisan of select mar-
riages, but she hardly favors the
girl her son, Alain, has chosen at a
boxing match, though she is of their
own class. She has two other sons.
She consults a friend of the family,
who suggests that Alain should be
givea an opportunity to have a
fling.

Though scandalized, the staid
mother tacitly consen*- when she
meets Andrce, the young lady rec-
ommended by the family adviser as
a suitable mistress for the innocent
Alain. As was to be expected, he
quickly forgets his fiancee wlicn
brought into contact with the prac-
tical, chic creature, and thev soon
understand each other. Andreo has
bencficir^l influence over her lover.
He goes to work to keep the little
home running, becomes a dutiful
son and reformed as a fellow of the
world. The mother is impressed
by tho change; she marvels at the
liousokorpinK of Andree and prefers
her to the two legitimate daughters-
-in-law.
Andree Is careful to ape the Dow-

ager, to the degree of becoming
prudish, which Is distasteful to the
frank Alain and leads to'a breach,
and to retain this wonder of grace
and tact a marriage is arranged (as
London society would say), with the
full consent of the Marquise. It Is

a light comedy, but savors of farce
and romance, something on the lines
of Bluebeard's Eighth Wife.

Kcndrcw.

sonation of an aged baron being di-
verting.

Kcndrew.

BILLY DOSS REVUE
with DAWSON. LANICiAN and COVKKT— thoMe dHncIng phiendH — and MA%'
IIKAN. •^Y MAMMY." A (UK)l) act -a
UOUl) roote and a GOOD AK''"t.

A8k TOM rowK LI..

MurenaBros.
FKKNCH nnd

SUOKT V.AMI*

French \^ . Novclty Footwcarl
He«li ^^^ 77« nth At., N>w York

I

Also nroadvv.iy. Hot. 44lh & 4r.th Sfs.

IE COQ A CHAHTE
Paris. Sept. 21.

Operetta in three acts by Michel
Carre, music by Joan Rioux, pro-
duced by a "summer" management
at the Theatre de la Gaite. The re-
ception at the dress rehearsal by the
Southern-French friend and critics
was brilliant, but unfortunately this
verdict is not indorsed by the local
public so far.

The plot 1.9 laid in Paris during
the Second Empire. Count Gerny
is a gay dog and caused so many
scandals at the court of Napoleon
III the monarch condemns him to
marriage, choosing the future bride.
Designated is Arlette, recently fin-

iuhing her schooling in a convent.
Sho detests the young count, but
falls violently in love with him later.

To test his fickleness Arlette as-
sumes three disguises, the swain
flirting with her each time unde: the
impression she Is some one clso.

To force the action Gerny has ad-
ventures with others and a dispute
with an abandoned baroness.

This work was created at Mar-
.Qellles and is now creditably mount-
ed, headed by a fairly good troupe.

A newcomer who has assumed the
name of Frantz Caruso agreeably
Hings the role of the count, with
Jane Montange as Arlette. GIrier is

an excellent comic still, his impcr-

sssansa:^^ SSESSC^
^foP

sscc

opposition!
Vaudeville opposition means competition. It

means bidding for acts. Why not be one of those

acts they bid for. You can not be unless you are

properly dressed. Vaudeville selection begins with

appearance. If you have not that, you can not

even get a hearing.

Take advantage of the vaudeville situation!

Dress up! Let us advise you. It will not bind you
in any way to trade at this shop.

1

AMELIA CAIRE, Inc.
102 W. 57th St.» New York City. Phone Circle 8840.

Costume and Millinery

Stage Wear Street Wear

Individuality Our Aim
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LA BBUNE ET LA BLONDE
Paris, Sept. 15.

A temporary management is in

charge of the Fcmina, which per-

haps accounts for the present bill.

It is a weak attempt at an up-to-
date antique Greek operetta, de-
scribing a Lesbos priestess coaxing
a courtesan to quit her lovers for

the more doubtful pleasures of Myti-
lene, which were alleged as superior
to other terrestrial happiness.

Tho young woman having taken
up her abode in the Island, regrets
man in general and her friends in
particular. A merchant accom-
panied by two youths, former llirts
of the courtesan, Hucceeds in gain-
ing admission to the island after va-
rious adventures, and the ladles of
Lesbos are converted to more nor-
mal conditions by their eloquence.
Rcgina Badrt appears In this

three-act light mythological comedy,
for which Albert SaMons Is renpon-
sible for the script and Fernand Le
Home for the score (there being ac-
companying music). Mme. Tara
charms a little with the light fan-
tastic.

The progr.am is .strengthened by a
farce of E. Lablichc and A. Duru,
"Dolt on lo Dire?" created at the
Palais Royal in 1872 and last given
in 1900 at the Dejazet. This piece in
five acts may be considered as the
feature and causes many rhucklos.

Kcndrcw.

BIJOUX nnnscRETS
Paris, Sept. 20.

P. Ti. Fliers, having assured the
dir'ction of the little theatre Marjal
In the Ituo Fontaine, formerly de-
voted to weekly revival of French
plays, with a stock company, has
written a sort of musical comedy,
inspired by on Oriental yam of
Diderot. The author appears in the
prologue of the two acts, imper-
sonating Falsehood to the lightly
clad Truth of Mile. Josvane. They
have a barter of rhyme, guying local
prominent people.
The story depicts the Jealousy of

a Rajah, who has good reason to
suspect the chastity of the court
ladies. By means of H, magic ring,
loaned by a chimney faVlr, the Jew-
els of the women leveal the actions
of the'r wearers.
He discovers they arc all guilty,

excepting his favorite, a foxy lady
who is not betrayed because the "In-
discreet Jewels" (responsible for the
title) disclose an oypres.sion of de-
votion to the Rajah, uttered In a
Jest. Falsehood lias the better of
Truth.

Fliers has mounted an excellent
show as usual, risque in parts, but
gorgeously dressed.
Lucctto Darbelle plays the favor-

ite and is a fine light operetta singer
The music of Leo Daniderff is ap-
propriate, tuneful and Just gets over
the critics. Miles. Marvllle, D.acv
and Hally. Me.«?.srs. Kollln. Rourrillon
and rierado also make pood.

Elsie Janis Oct. 9 was handed the
CJrand Cross of the State for merito-
rious service during tho war. The
presentation was niatle by Cov
Miller.

122.999.300. 3.il new film eompanh-.s
have HO far this year Ium n incorpoi--
ated in Now York state.
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IN BOSTON

H & M
TRUNKS

At St. Louis Factory Prices

I
Trunks Repaired or

Exchanged
M. SUGARMAN
II £ M N«^ Kniiino^l Av^nrr
4S3 Wasnington Street

BOSTON, MASS.

An annual event
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Dy all of the show
business

Prepare your
announcement
for the Anniver*

sary Number at

your earliest op-*

portunity; and
forward it to

VARIETY, New
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branch office.
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of "VARIETY" is

enduring publicity

on all sides of all

oceans.
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KEITHfc^^—Th« JoABBjrs Mpm Oi«

ghow with A shadow ^oeUlty. A
man and woiflixn. this pair went orar

very welL The man has a foralgn

accent, but doesn't work It too much.

In some placea their work is a bit

rough for an American audience, es-

pecially one scene where a cook la

depicted taking a mouse out of a

p{ew and eating It Perhaps on tho

other side of the water that may go.

^ut here It Is questionable.

In No. S position Vincent 0'Don>

pell, billed as *The Miniature Mc-
Cermaciv." found the house liked him

from the start He doesn't waste any
time In winding up and shoots
throiifh four songs, all popular. In

•imost as many minutes.
Bostock's Riding School, two

women and two uicn, la-a lur 20 min-
utes. The work of the outfit seemed
cramped because of the size of the

stage ar'1 ronsf«!fi^ mootiv of the
women doing some fancy work in

the way of bareback riding. The old
bucking mule stunt got a good
laugh.
Jean Granese and her brother

Charlie followed. Her part of the act

is much less, but with his dialect

and comedy stufC he registered and
liis "Caruso" 8uii{$ for a finale closed

the act strong. Ho could easily bold

the same position on the bill as a
tingle, but she couldn't. *

Frederick Burton as Abraham
Uncoln in Thomas Dixon's "A Man
of the People" didn't make the hit

one would expect
In the IS minutes she was on

Daphne Pollard crowded more into

her act than any headllner has for

several weeks past Hall Skelley's

act was a bit delayed in showing be-
cause Daphne had gone so fast that

the stage hands had not got the
scenery ready. This put him in a bit

ef a hole because hip act calls for

such speed all the time that a delay

ii alniubi fataL When it opened it

went along without trouble, Skelley
working like a demon.. as he always
does, and Midgle Miller working
(lually as hard.
Bert Errol followed In next to

closing. It IB a question whether he
/carries his female impersonation out
enough. Even In hii opening num-
bers he at times drops his voice un-
til a masculine note is very notice-
able. But his act as a whole was
well received.
The Three Lordons closed the

show with an acrobatic act that has
everything and was treated to a
v/alkout it didn't deserve.

^

MAJESTIC—The 44th Street bill

of last week came into Boston al-

most Intact, i^lthough Dolly Con-
nolly and Percy Wenrich were
pulled 6ut by Arthur Klein Sunday
afternoon and Sam Ash penciled in.

A Robins did not come over, hav-
ing played Boston the opening week
of the Shubert vaudeville season.
The ConnoUy-Wenrlch act made

a big gap In the bill, and while Sam-
Ash received a rousing reception,
the bill needed variety badly. The
house seated Itself late, which was
in a way a lucky break, as the bill

Itself got going right eoually lato.

Whipple and Huston, in heir
•Timo" revue, really saved the bill

from mediocrity, as this typo of
vaudeville offering will quickly put
the Shubert circuit on a dependable
basis.
The "snowbird" scene was slashed

by the city censor on advance re-
views from New York, and while
Huston was allowed to us& his
"Jinglod" patter, all referen''«»« to

dope or anything indicating his be-
ing an addict to drugs was flashed
by agreement at the morning re-
hearsal. Huston was tempted to
can the scene entirely, but found
that it went so well at the matineo
In its deleted form that he will re-
tain it and use it in all other cities

where the "Boston moral code" has
been adopted by the authorities.
Taflnn and Newell opened in their

bar work, the act running 11 min-
utes, the first eight of which was
devoted to patter, singing, duncinp:
and simple instrumental work. Thoy
wisely clOJ-cd with their blinilfold
bar feature, a snappy bit of acro-
batics. Mossman and Vance, an-
ollu r male team, followed in a tough
spot for soft shoo (luncin;^ an«l in:!n-
her.-i, much of trfcir work bcinf:
killed ])y the opening act. Kriicstii.e
^lyrs. in lior (lancing number, was
modestly billed on tho proiijram as
"Am* rica'a Createst Hancer." and
fha huil a tou^'li jol) cut out in liv-
ing up to tho billing. IlrT support
wa.s still ratrfxcd, aiMl she did not
really got acro.vs until her closing
nomber, \vhen s'nc appcnrrd In less
'lothing than r.oston has seen in
y^ars.
Mullen and Corelll came next to

closmp: in tho first half of the bill,

nrid apart from somo nniiei-essary
niuppliip, this act v.ith its combina-
t'Oii of s:n;;inj; and a'-roliai ics went
bik'.

Sam Ash, opening the second half.
r«'C(iv(Mi tho only cor»li;il eiuranrc
reception on tho bill, off«rinf? a
straight Bong routine and ^oinK
across Hko a house afire. It was
probably the softest hou o he has
I'ad in many moons, und he went
to it like a McCormack. \Vlif n the
phuberts start Bhufflinu' the cards
instoad of dealing cold hands alonj?
^no circuit Ash will probably bo
Kiyen ii return booking.

The Kisii Burglar," as a con-
aenseU vaudeville offering, was sur-

I

,
>'
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To Our Many Friends:

We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the reception tendered

us on our debut in vaudeviUe

PAUL

WHITEMAN
and his Palais Royal Orchestra

EXCLUSIVE VICTOR ARTISTS

DONALD CLARK
PEE WEE BYERS

ROSS GORMAN
MICHAEL PINGATORE

HENRY BUSSE

SAM LEWIS
HENRY LANG
HAROLD MacDONALD
FERDIE GROFE
JACK BARSBY

This week (Oct. 10)—Keith's Pcdace, New York and

Palais Royal, New York

VAUDEVILLE ENGAGEMENTS SECURED BY

HARRY FITZGERALD

•iVi

1

i

1

'1^

prisin;,'ly effective, due to an cx^cl-

lent cast that really worked, and

while it has a barrel of possibilities

still available, as it stands it Is one
of tho sturdiest and most accept-
able of tho . ondensed versions that

have been sent out.

Clark and Verdi, with their bas-
ket of statuary, went over like

( lockwork, as always heieti)fore, al-

lliough tho routine Is beginning to

play out exactly as did "Tony
Hoot/," memories of which were re-

called by the label on the big siiit-

caso Verdi carried. It is a siirv lire

ait, properly placed at next to cos-
ing.

The E(|uilll Uroth.Ts clos. d, the

house holding at a lato hour in a
manner that was a high tribute to

tlio clean routine of the.-e t\v > equi-

librists.

The orchestra Is still in bad shape
nnd a drastic change In the pit in

I'xp* ( ted next week, as the rosult of

more than the normal luiniMer of

kicks from the acta.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

"I)uiiib«'11s," Michigan - Shubert.
I'ni«jMi.' attraction. .Splendid notic{\s.

Next, -'nio Hat."

"The Whirl oC New York." Car-
1 iek. ?|)ienUidly done. <'ast fxeel-
lent. Next. •<jreenwich Village
FoIIms," $3 top.
'Two l;locks Away," Xcw 1)( troit.

N'ext, ("'hauncey Oleott.

Thf* Ma.irstif, und< r bnsr' lo th"
,Sluib<rts, will play Iteakiit i»i( tur»s
when it ojx ns, * iiher Oct. 17 or '-').

"Thn M;i.';l;< t<>Ms ' ojx r.s in-
d- tmito * nL:a;;< ru'Mit at Af' irns,

>~Vn'tini,' Si;;Hl.iy. (.'ci.tiniioMS, and
$1 top.

Tin da Haia jamme«l tlx- Adams
for all F^oildrrnam «'M, openiuK tJim-
day. Hmvq ail wceic, uppcarint;

three times daily. S;im«' lino of
talk as at IyO<jw's ,S;ate, in Clevc-
1.1 nd, last \ve<'k.

All the downtown photoplay
housts are i-njoyint? |.rood l)uslness,
but the oiitHkirts ih'atus liavo hit

a slur.ii).

Albert D;inke will bo business
manaRer of tho .Miclilgan "Four
Horstmen" eonir)i>ny. Larry Hayes
will do advance for the show. The
fust Stat" • ii'-^i^'<Mnent will be at
th'- I'owiM s Tli<Mtr<', 'Jrnnd llapids,
next week.

"Kxpr I lence' i)pen<^d big at the
lh't);nlw ay -Strand.

•TlK' Idle C!a:s' and "Cariii-. ;il'

<rnl;rd Artists), Madi>;on.

DES MOINES
By DON CLARK

Aft- I' Mix v.*<k.s' d< lay, duo to in-
aUequato Iransportalion bcoauae uf

the strike of tho local street car
com])any, the theatre season opened
in Des Moines In earnest la.st week.
Tho Uerchel opened with tho Col-
umbia burlesque, "Knlclc Knacks."
Wednesday, O'Brien's Minstrels;
last half, "Kissing Time" at 12 top.
Tho llcrchel will play Columbia
burlcsquo first half as in thu past;
ruad shows last half.

The Majestic opened with pop
vaudeville and pictures, under X II.

Dlanks management.
Tho Sherman, formerly Illbcrt &

C'jteheH'a Ernpresa, and the largest
In tho city, also pop vaudeville.
fJcoTKe V\ Clarke, with lh«^ I'mpros.^
ni.i ti:i:^er.

Harold Civanaugh, manaf^ln;^ tho
l!'r<hel thi.s season, with Dolly
.M(»rris, treasurer, and l\. S. Herrard,
f»n h< .-ti-al leader. Cavanaugh wa.s
witlj the ilrrchel for year.'^, but wa.s
out la.-t year when the hoii«'o was
under the management oC ilio

AUama Co.
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CREOLE FASHION REVUE
Opened on a tour of the PANTAGES CIRCUIT, this week (Oct 9), at Minneapolis, Minn.

Personal Direction—My Pal and Friend-«OB BAKER

Thanks to Walter Keefe, Fred Curtis and Jimmie O'Neal for past favors.

Kindest remembrance to^ all my friends and enemies/

LETTERS
-Wk»B eadlas tor mall to

YABlKTlf addreM Mall t Irrk

POSTCARD8. ADVERTISI^^C; or
OIBCULAR LETTERS ^\ IM-
HOT BE ADVERTISED.
I.BTTBRS ADVERTISED IX
OlTB^tSSUE ONLY.

A¥roB Geo
A]i*&ra A retcrson
Ald«a Jack
AlUa Joe
AUtoa A Allea
ArllM Anita
ArrnlB Walter
Armatrong ignore
Aflp«a Helen
Baker llarloa
BaroUr Do*
Barr Arttaar
Beardaler Harrle
Bernard Bobby
Beraet Sonny
Blair W
Block W
Browa Ada
Bant* Ulas P
Campbell PhylUi
ChaUtold Gerard
CUrk Chaa
Clifford Sallle

Cooper Jlmmle
Cowaa J
Cowley Harry
Oorradlni'i Animals
Dandr N>d
Danffkue Delphio
Dartlag Harriet

DcTiane Dale
Pel more (»

OeOnnonn" Neli'.e

l>el Plquila Marie
I»eVore Marion
DeWiti Pauletie
Dickson Jean
Douglas Harry
<Crl8kell Evelyn
Duffey Dick
Duval Billy
Ragles Edward
Hdmunds Ralph
Edwards Julia
Kmerson Billy
Ernie Ed A May
Esterbrook R
Pagan Barney
Palkson Warren
ray Eve
Fisher Mary
Fkmmer E
Forbes Mrs H
Foreman Madge
Francis Milton
Frank Herbert
Franz Mrs S
Franklyn R
Gaudshmld Bros
Olbba Joyce

START

the Season
Right

Gibson Earl
GllcK Jack
Gordon Mr
Gordon Kilty
Gray Alma
Grayle Leslie
Qrlll Daisey
HanHon Harry
Ifstfleld KatMryn
Hiatt Jessie
Mibbard Frrd
Higgle CoMa
Might Pearl
Illll's Circus
Hines Billy
Hoffman Aron
llolden Erna
Holton Miss IC

Hoyt I-eo

Hulenl Mr R
Hussey Mr W
Johnson Ethel
Jordan John
Kalmer A Brown
Kaurar Phil
Keeno Lillian
Kelly Joe
Kelso Harry
Kennedy Martin
Kennedy Matt
Kennedy Molly
KImberly ft Page
King Tommy
Klein Samuel
Knapp Bob
Koehn Eugenie
l<&Grange Tonne
T<angford Hom-ard
Laurel Stan
Lawrence Larry
Lee Babe
Legge .Sarah
Leigh Miss L
Leigh Warwick
Left N
Leonard Mrs II

Lewis A Harr
l.tttl^John Frank
Livingston C'has Dr
Lloyd Bessie
Madlson-CIeo

lilcConville Anna
McKay A Ardlne
MrT.aren Mr
McNaughton Janet
McNeil Dixie
McNutt Laura
Major Garrick
Marvin Gladys •

Marx Arthur
Maurice Betty
Mozwell Oeorglana
Melsan .Clifford
Mercer Vera
Mcrdlth Lonel
Metzetto Leon
Meyako Tarn ly
Meyers Betty
Mljases Jesas Mr
Mllburn Charlotte
Murray Sisters
Newkirk Billy
Niwton Margret
Nolan Paul
Nye Ned
Pcrlneae Troup
I^ltroS Great
Potter W G
Preston Bd
Price Kate
Princeton AWatson
Schaeffer Wilhelm
Seltnlok Mr I.

Shannon Irene
Shea Edward
Shea Thomas
Shea Vincent
Stanton Mable
Starr Lillian
Strong Eugene
Stuart Wllma
V»rnette Dolly
Vfrons Count»'9e
Wakeman Lucille
Walters W L
Watiaon Kathleen
Winters Franc Miss
Williams Marlon
Williams Mr
Willmott Mflba
Wilson Jack
Wood Delpha

Strong NellU
*Staflrord Edwin
Stanley A Winthrop
Swift A Daly
Rearlls Arthur
Turner Dolly
Thornton Arthur
Tascott
TroTate

Unusual Duo

Voltaire Harry
Vaudeville Leader
Valll Arthur
Vox Valentino

Watson Brelyn

Tork Shirley

JUDGMENTS
rirst

debtor.

CHICAGO OFFICE

with

TAYLOR
TRUNKS

Prices reduced

Liberal allowance

on your old trunk

ClTaylorTnink Works
210 W. 44th St., New York

28 E. Randolph St., Chicago

Arnold Dick
Aubrey A B
Aslella Dell
Austin Bob
Adams George

nimbo Cha«
Byron Bert "

Barnes Stuart
Belmont Belle
Benson & Jehrvion
Buchanan Mollio
Braase Stella
Bernard Mike
Burns Harry
Boscoe Francis

CasUielll Jutes
Clifford Jack
Crampton George
Claire Josephine

'Dunbar Ralph
Duel A Woody
Davenport Orrln
Davis A McCloy

Edwards Gas

Ferro Mack
Foster May
Felber A Shea

Gibson Hardy
Gannon Betty

Henlere Hcrschel

Hewitt Roma
Henderson Norman
Henry dc Ad.'U de

Jansen Harry

Knight Frank
Keefe Chas H
Kflly A Davie
Kaufman A I.iMlan
KnJIyama Tameo

liamplnls Mr
Lamont's Cockatoos
L'wis -Skinny" J'ck
Keilors I<es

Lee Bryan
"Lawrence Margaret

Matthews Jas G
Marlon Marcella
McConnell Ed A O
Morgan Jean

OlsmUh Mary L
Ott A Bryant

Paris Lionel
Preble Edward

Quintrell Fre4

Haynor Babe
nolle Lanretta
Kenard ft Jordan
Riely Mary

^
EDDIE MACK TALKS: No. 52

SAM and JOE MORTON OF THE 4 MORTONS
appgaring at the Palace Theatre, New York, thie week

in their new act called "WEARING OUT THE
GREEN" doee not apply to the green or other suits

we have eeld them.

They will nnt wear out.

Our overcoate are aleo of the n^m* lasting orada.

15S2-1584 Broadway 722-724 Seventh Af^
0»». strand TUratre Op». C ol.mbla Tkeaire

name la that of judgment
with creditor and amount

following:

Anverican Cinema Corp.; National
Photographers, Inc.; 1128.70.

Alice Byefuea, known aa Mrs. A.
Beyfuta; Revilion Frerea: 1313.45.

Beatrice Gibson; '^. ft J. Sloane;

Richard Le Ga(li«ne; Anderson ".

Price Co., Inc.; 1146.02.

George Le Maire; C. Talnter;
$191.35.

Rosly.i Amusement Corp.; City of
New York; $43.21.

Andry Amua. Co.. Inc.; same;
$43.15.

Ruby Feature Film Co.; same;
same.
Buckner Theatrical intereata» inc.;

i. .e; $43.18.

Seymour Theatrical Co., . Inc.;

same; same. - '

Catholic Film Assn., Inc.; same;
$2,719.15.

jtate Amusement Co.| same;
same.

Biltmore Amus. Co^ Inc.; same;
$43.18.

Supreme Feature Film Co., Inc.;

same; same.
Coigne Feature Film Co.* Inc.;

same; $29.65.

Lafayette Feature Service Co.;
same; $37.75.

Morria Wainstpck; F. Graham;
$261.54.

Walter Scheuer; Ritchey I^itho.

Corp.; $857.90.

Al Mayer; E. C. Brown; $216.91.

Sigmond Romberg; L. B. Bieber;
$1,029.70.

William P. Garnett; Marcus Loew
Realty Corp.; $966.50.

A s s o c i ated Ci.iema Industries,
Inc.; G. Luck; $6,926.72.

Frank Fay; G. Eastman; $1,044.20.

3en Ali Haggin; Maresl-Maz-settl
Corp.; $248.04.

Arthur Kane; G. S. rber; $136.50.
Pereival Knight; O. B. Wyman:

$143.30.
K. & W. Amus. Corp.; B. Berchad.

adm'r; $172.40.
Leo Lewin; P. Kyle; $121.35.
Theatrical Candy Co., Inc.; Jaburg

Bros.; $37.50.
Ralph Underbill; K Newman;

$401.20.
Laura Hope Crews; H. EL Pier-

sons; $842.70.,
Jester Films, Inc.; J. D. Schuize;

$2,019.22.
Alexander Onslow; Ritz-Carlton

r.-3t & Hotel Co.; $744.66.
Same; H. F. Klemenn; $638.65.
Hyman Silverman; W. ilverman;

$1,049.72.
Norman Trevor; Avignon Restau-

rant Corp.; $355. r»9.

Same; Ritz-Carlton Rest. & Hotel
Co.: $133.46.

! Eagle Theatre Operating Co., Inc.;
j

iC'ity of New York; $43.21.

I

Globe Musical Bureau, Inc.; «!ame; !

> .same.
j

I

Quality Amus. Corp.; C. N. Ja- •

wits; $210.62.

Patrick F. Shea; J. Welsh; costs,

$13.90.
Wilner- Romberg Corp.; W. Brad-

ley; $191.20.
Same; Charles A. Salisbury TJo.;

$190.20.
Thomaa R. Dawley (Stratton Stu-

CO.); Clark & Qilly. Inc.; $837.30.

Holy Land Exhibition Co.; City of
New York; $43.2L
Helen Gardner Picture Players,

Inc.; snme; same.
Raymond Film Co., Inc.; same;

same.
Pantheon Picture Carp.;- A. L.

Hendrickson ct al.; $391.97.

Robert L. Ripley; U. M. Anlersan;
$52.35
Edgar McGregor; J. Day; $556.40.

William L. Gibson;

Inc.;

Max Marx.
Inc.. $7.20.

Eureka Feature Film Co.,

City of New York; $43.21.

Gabel Amua. Co.; same.; same.
Robin Hood Opera Co.; same;

same. ...

Ruby Producing Co.; same; same.
Scenic Studio Co^ Inc.; same;

same.
George Lemaire; J. R Felippelli;

$142.20.
Henry Lehrman; S. O. Levy et

aL; $722.66.
Bankruptcy Petitions

Frank Fay of 11 West 48th street;

liabilities. $19,700; no asseta.
Wian Amui. Corp.; liabilities,

$42,131; asseta. $7.61$.
Satisfied Judgment

Earl S. Foxj Dobbs Sl Co.. Inc.;

$165.10; July 26, 1921.
Attachmente

Crescent Talking Machine Co.,

Inc.; Ira Lewis. et at.; $6 700.

Chicago Opera Association, Inc.;

Ben H. Atwcll; $6,500.
Mayflower Photoplay Corp.; Ilafry

J. Wasserman; $2,833.14.

of 20 rounds or more ?** The applause
said they would. Then Johnson re-
appears in gym togs and punches
the bag, More announcement.
There would be a three-round go
between Johnson and his sparring
partner, one Miller from PhiladeN
phla. The spieler declared the bout
was not a contest but an exhibition.
It turned out to be an entirely legal
affair, principally an even exchange
of clinches, brightened up by John-
son's brldgework. Rush.

I

Mrs. Henry Lord Wheeler, former \

chorus girl, was found dead in her
room at the Hotel Belleclalre. New
York, Oct. t. So ended a sensational
history. She had been a chorus girl,

but in 1906 suddenly married the
very popular professor of chemistry
at Tale University, a millionaire
who turned in his salary every year
for the benefit of the library. She
waa taken up by New Haven soci-
ety. In 1916 she sued the professor
for divorce charging intolerable cru-
elty. She won, drawing the custody
of their son and $100,000 as a lump
settlement. In 19|5 Prof. Wheeler
died, leaving his son $400,000 and
the balance of $500,000 to his sister.

ALL-STAR

•VODVXL"
NIarhtly at TiSO and lliOO

—IN PARADISl

AMD Hit
PLATBRSBEN BERNIE

SALLY FIELDSrwiTH

CABARET GIRLS
(Continued from pajra 11)

well delivered, leading up to the
question. "Would you like to see a

i Jack Dempsey-Jack Johnson match

NIGHTLY AT
RBISENWEBER'S
Columbus Circle and BSIIi St.

NEW YORK

MILLER
WORLD'S LARGEST

PRODUCER OF
THEATRICAL SHOES

Service wkicli assures per£ec«

iioa to every detail from fit to

style. Trimness and novelty*

Attention u particularl}f

exlraordinar}) values of

.50

invited to At

street footx^oar

'
1.00

EDWARD GROPPER, Inc.

THEATRICAL
WARDROBE TRUNKS
HOTEL NORMANDIB BLDG..

9 E. cor. .t8«li A B*way, TT. A . ( .

rilOXKi FITKROY 384H

THEATRICAL DEPARTMENT.

1554 Broadway-

New York City, N. Y.

State Street at Monroe
Chicago

ami<:rica*m (;rkatrmt novklty

FRED BLONDELL
EARLE CARPENTER
GUS GUDERIAN I BROADWArS SAXO HARMONISTS

JOHN HARTLEY
EDWARD ROINE
CHAS. QUINN

NOIV I II I IN<. KVr. \M.MKNT OF SIX MONTHS
\r IKK III.OOM'S MlitMTF. t'KOI.IC, C lll('A<.0.

fForaterly Colambia §axo»lioae Sextette)
<B«alneMi Mimaireri FRRD BI.O^'DF.I.Li

mi: \^o\ lU'Jt at
\l.\^f %<: IIOTF.I.. \TI.Al^TiC; CITV
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AN EXPRESSION OF, THANKS FROM

EVERYBODY^ F^AVORIXE

TUCK
jgir 5 KINGS OF SYNCOPATION

PUBUCLY ACKNOWLEDGING APPRECIATION OF THE GOOD WILL AND ENTHUSIASTIC CO-OPERATION OF—

FRIENDS—ADMIRERS—LOYAL FANS

AND

ALL THE KEITH BOOKING EXCHANGE PALS

ALL THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT GOOD FELLOWS

ALSO PALACE THEATRE STAFF

M^XT \yEEK ON HER TRIUMPHANT RETURN
TO VAUDEVILLE

HIPPODRO CLEVELAND,
NEXT WEEK, OCTOBER 17

DIRECTION

RAY HODGDON
AMD

CHARLIE MORRISON

^"KANSAS CITY
By WLL R. HUGHES

Bhubert, Florence Reed in "The
Irage"; Grand. Taylor Holmes in

aooth as Silk"; Gayety, "Maids of

lerict"; Century, 'Baby Bears";
press, 'Midnight Whirl."

Pilins.— • i Ik Three Musketeers,"
ewman: "The Invisible Fear,"

,.oyal, "The Idle Class," Twelfth
street; "Mother o* Mine'," Liberty;
^IJangerous Curves Ahead," Doric.

\1_-ie week ending Oct. 8 was an-
ofter disappointing one to most of
tkp managers here, especially the
Shuberts. Although the Grand was

dark and Leo Ditrichstein, at the
Shubert, had no opi>osition other
than vaudoville and burlesque,
business was nothing like it had
been expected. Just why this star

and attraction faib.d to draw can-
not be explained.

WANTED
Pirst-Class Vaudeville Acts

I (Not Circus Acts)

to play the most elegant the-

atre in Habana. Contract for

fotir weeks with prolonga-
^on if the act makes good.

For further information ad-
dress

^ SANTOS and ARTIGAS
^ 0. Box 1017, Habana, Cuba.

^hen making application
•oclose Photographs and DO
NOT MISREPRESENT, as it

^\ be sufficient cause for
ctncellation.

Those Interested in things the-

atrical are watching the result of

the week's business at the Orpheum
and Pantapes. For the first time
since the Tan" opened it is offer-

ing a heavily featured act: Kva
Tanpuay, who has been strongly
Itiil'Ml and played up In the papers
the house is using. The Orpheum
is 'Presenting as its featured act

Gus Edwards (himself) and his

"Song Revue of lOL'l," topping a
seven-fict bill, and also continuing

to call attention to "l.noo seats at

25 cents" for the weekly matinees.
Announcements have also been pub-
U«»hod that Mr. Edwards will also

give local amateurs a hearing with

a possibility of discovering talent

for some of his productions.

Douglas Fairbanks' "Three Mus-
keteers" film, billed heavily for the

Royal, week of Oct. 9. was switched
to the Newman. The Newman In-

terest.", which own both houses, an-
nounct'd the chanpe \vas on arcoimt

of the larger capacity of the latter

house.

The niobc is one of iIt^ f«w thea-

tres In tlie country whidi aotiially

goes after the children's patronage.
It is known as the "family theatre,"
and it Is not an unusual sight to sec
lines of baby buggies parked In the
spacious lobby at the afternoon per-
formances.

At Loew's Garden this week the
pictures of the opening of Loew's
new million-dollar New York house
were featured as an extra act.

The "Hits and Misses" musical
comedy company clo.^ed a two
weeks' engagement at the Empress
this week. A tabloid vei-slon of
"Mary's Ankle" was this week's of-
fering. The "Midnight Whirl" com-
pany, headed by Billy House, will
be the attraction week of Oct. 9,

and will be followed by the Mar-
guerite Luby company, opening Oct.
IC for two weeks.

Manager Tom TaafTe, of the Cen-
tury, during the World Series In-
stalled an electric score board.

The new scale of $1 top for the
night shows has gone Into effect at
the Gayety, Columbia circuit, being
a 1 eduction from $1.25. Another 100
seats at 25 cents for the women,
making 600, at the matinees has also
been added, and business Is on the
Increase.

feature, and then never sprang It.

Their bills floated over the dividing
line between good and evil, and
seemed to please the crowds. Moran
and Wiser have a revue that has
more substance than most vaude-
ville hodge-podges of music and
girls. So elaborate they hdd difll-

culties In getting all the various
scenes arranged, and the orchestra
leader hurt the action by some woozy
leading. The people in the Moran
and Wiser revue all tried hard and
achieved success.

Hal Forde, with nothing to sing
that touched his "Honeydew" num-
bers, and Gitz-Rlce have an act that
needs paring and touching up, but
they worked so hard, and their per-
sonalities counted for so much, that
they got a reception, bigger, per-
haps, than their act actually de-
served.

Tamco Kajiyama, who mounted
up on the bill at the last moment,
and had his name in big lypo in liie

billing, has a novelty act that went
well with the crowd here; "Ye Song
Shop" suffered by being on the same
bill with the Moran and Wi.ser
revue; Torino Juggled neatly, and
Marie Stoddard gave clover iniper-
sonatiuns.

The picture will b« Hart's **Thre«
Word Brand." This picture sur-
prised those on the instde. who ex-
pected some high-class attraction of
the poetical variety.

Fox's "Over the Hill" will contnlue
at the .Stanton for another two
weeks probably, and be Tollowed by
"The Queen of Sheba," which will
also have tho 75-cent top.

Lobby and Advertising Photos

rioan. fl^nr, brillliint j.hotos from any
photo or . nt. „ . , , or «.

rronipt <l.:llv.ry. S.nnrJ'- ..r.lrr 25 «x

10s. ono «»IT. rcLOHKn. M >•<» .l.liv. r.-.i.

"Oxr.O In fiaino oil color<<I. JlTi oo. l,.t-

torlnt? i-hotfifl fr«>'. Siituplo of 2 siz. n

from your |.h..ti.. Jl |i<i. v.hi.h will ..li.y

on or«Jor l'o«t;il^ up to fu « ph-fos <.m

1?.75 for 50. , $22.00 for 1.000

V. BARBEAU STUDIO
Oswego, N. Y.

Harmon Gale Is ahead of the "Up
in tho Clouds" company this sea*
son, and is in town this week telling
dll about the long summer run the
piece had In Chicago. It will open
here Oct. 16.

i'^" Are You Satisfied
with your present act? Do yoi4 get regular booking? If not. it

"leans your material needs revising or you need new materia'

We can give you just what you need. We also have ready a num-
*>«r of acts, sketches and monologues and some original rovcty
songs.

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING BUREAU
^'OC BROADWAY, KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE C LCirc-

NEW YORK

Phone Fitz Roy 1992

PHILADELPHIA
By ARTHUR B. WATERS

KKITirS.— Irene IJordonl. la.st

here in "As You Were." a wonderful
hit. riea.sed the jazz hounds as well

as the more s^'rious. l'crsonalit>

stronper eaeh year.

George MacFarlane's baritone
voice do(.sn't seem to have lost any-
tliintr.

OthcT aefs ineliide Fenton and
ritlds. bla< kfrire te.im, that put their
f-lmtter ovir well. Hert liaker rHes
tliov*' ]»cu»r siJ|ii)ort an<l puts his

faree i>l.i\let orioss nicely. VeniM
dould and !ier iniper.sonat ions, al-

w.'iws .«afe bit h<r< . Hay«'H and liis

I'.'iTijo, Lou .'uid Df'Mii ArelHT. .son;,'.^.

•Id w«'il Dan Kly and Co. In a

IX 'iiliar mixture of .stuff th.it wn:
f'i<- on!'." t'-.'illy weak spot on the bill

It w.'i^ distlnrtly a ela^s show
With a Tninimtim of Jazz and .a in.t^'

mum of ouality stuff put o\<'r i'

1 '\\' -\ irn»- lavliioii

rilK.STNTT .ST. O. Ff. Tli(> .Shu-

l.eits (lid A lot of h« sit.'it inj^ about
InadlinerH, advcrtl.-cd a bii^ .surprlst-

Pictures

STANLEY. — "Dangerous Cm ve
Ahead."
AUCADTA.—"Beyond."
STANTON.—"Over the Hill." third

week.
PALACE.—"Arrairn of Anatol."

VICTOUIA.—"Nineteen and I'hyl-
lls."

"The Cabinet of Dr. Callgarl" has
ntiVer been showA here, because the
Stanley refused to touch It, but thia
Ooldwyn foreign feature will have a
two days* experimental run at tho
Bluebird, In the northern part of
the city, within a few week.s.

The Nixon, pop vaudeville house,
reopened this week. The bill w*a9
headed by the Brown Sisters.

The Orpheum stock presented a
play never before seen in Philadel-
phia thia .veck. It was "At 9.46."

Owen Davis' melodrama. Dwlght
Meade and Ruth Robinson, the leada
of the company, handled tlielr roles
in capable manner, and the perform-
ance went smoothly.

The Stanley company has an-
nounced its Karlton theatre, on the
sit© of the old Kuglcr reHt.iurant,
will open either Oct. 15 or Oct. 17.

..VI i.vnBLANCHARD, . M.
1-lt>;i Ilrond^vay. IVrw York Vliy
See In for IHar Time Reatrlcted
Muterlnl. *<ketch«>H, C^oniedy Ai*ta,

SlnKl«*N. VAv,
Aotn llewrltten, lt«'h«'nrnod and

(lp<'iilii»7N .\rruiiv«>il.

Fur €o€kt9
25^ Saving on Pur-

chases Made Now
We are offering Fur Coat values
that cannot bo duplicated anywhere.
A call will convince you.

A small deposit will secure a Fur

TllEATRKAtHIRCQ
MARCUS LOiWlANNa

160 WEST 462 STREET OPEN B^ENINCS

GEO. HEATHER
In "RECOLLECTIONS"

Touring Ix>ew Circuit Direction A!> GROSSMAN
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THAT FUNNY
An opening act was a guest at a banquet. The guests were professionals, bookers,

agents, etc. Turning to the opening act, a prominent big time booker said, *'Why don't

you change your act. You have been doing the same tricks for nine years." The act re-

torted, "Why? No one has seen this one, yet," '

V IT'S AN OLD GAG YET RINGS TRUE
Yours for a better position than opening and closing your shows.

*
'

^

WILFRID DU BOIS, Jongleur
-,^«s«NA. "<Hf.i^ Pronounced WILfrid doo BOIS
ALF. T. WILTON

WITH MUSIC MEN
(Continued from page 31)

up their balances due in the way
of license taxes for the privilege of

performing the copyrighted music
controlled by the society for profit.

Because of a general business de-
pression, the large theatre clmlns
which are permitted to remit quar-
terly did not pay up on time and
were allowed several months'
respite.

Dan Epstein is now connected
with the Robert Norton MuHic Co.
In New York. Billy James and Wal-
ter Conrad ar« the Chicago repre-
sentatives and Ralph Jacobson is

stationed in Frisco.

Howard Rogers has joinnl the
professional staff of Uemick'.s.

The Harrison Music Co.. Tormcrly
controlling the Metropolitan music

=^

34 West 34th Street

k RATKOWSKY
INC.

FURS
Smart Fall Models

If it*s fashionable, it*s here

—but at a difference. The
price will be even one-third

less than you would have to

pay wholesale.
,

Special Discount t« the Pro-

fession. Furs repaired and
Remodeled.

shops, in addition to its publishing
L)U8iness, has made nn assignment
of Its propi rty to K C. Mills, of thf
M. P. I'. A., for {ho iKiuMit of the
publisiK>r.s, Klill ciiditnrs of the
Alctropolitan siorcs although the
Harrison does not control them any
more. These are debtJi manv months
old.

ITeibei t Walter has rewif^nrd as
niana^fi* of tiie hand antl on-hestfa
department of Marm.s.

E. J. Kvans has coniU'(l<<l with
the American MumIo Publisliing Co.

The final meeting of the creditors
of the bankrupt Gilbert & Frletl-
land. Inc.. took place this week in

Referee Seamon Miller's ofTlces at
2 Hector street. The business con-
c*orned itself with the discharge of
the trustee and a final detlaraticn
t»f any dividend.^.

Chaimeey C. VVhilthfr has re-

signed as Lee S. Roberts' New Kng-
lartd representative.

Fred and William Urn ton arc as-
sociated with Kdouard A. Winstons
orchestras.

The first quarN rly meeting of the
Musie Publi.shers' Asnoeiation of
the United States took place at the
Hotel Astor Tuesday evening with
George Fischer, the president, pre-
siding.

Otto Motzan, the composer, has
retained Abner Greenberg to repre-
sent him in a claim against 8lg-
imu.a Romberg and the Sunshine
Music Co^ publishers of the score
of the Al Jolson show. •Bombo."
Motzan alleges that the present
"Wetonah" song in the show,, writ-
ten by Harold Atterldge and Mr.
Romberg, is an adaptation from a
song entitled "The Heart of Weto-
nah." which Motzan. Romberg and
Atterldge originally wrote for the
"Passing Show of 1916."

Dave Wohlman, last with P. J. A.
Forster In New York is now in

charge of Jack Mills's western busi-
ness, with an office In Chicago.

L. J. Doran is representing the
Riviera Music Co. of Chicago in

Denver.

V: ^
ITarry llanbury, who did business

under his corporate title, has sold

FLORENCE MILLS
begs to announce to the proieMsion that she U retiring

front the cast of

"SHUFFLE ALONG"
ON OCT. 22nd, 1921

,
and will return to vaudeville with

U. S. THOMPSON
Late of the 'Tennessee Ten"

in a new act written by JAMES MADISON

out his "Dream of Your Smile" to
Shapiro -Bernstein. llanbury hni^
Joined with (loorge A. Ijlttle and
•lack Stanley as a new music pulj-
li.'ihing combination.

I BURLESQUE ROUTES

(Oct. 17— Oct. 24.) I

"All Jazz Revue" 17 Contury
)

Ivansas City 24 L. O.
•Baby Bears" 17 L O 24 C.ayety

Minneapolis.
•Bathing I*.eautios'* 17 Ilaymailtct

Chicago 24 Park Indianapolis.
"Beauty Revue" 17 Pluza Spring-

field 24 Howard Boston.
"Big Jamboree" 17 L O 24 Palace

Baltimore.
"Big Wonder Show" 17 Orpheum

Paterson 24 Majestic Jersey City.
"Bits of Broadway* 17 Paiace

Baltimore 24 Gayety Washingtcn.
"Bon Ton.s" 17 Casino fJrooklyn

24 Empire Newark.-
"Broadway Scandals" 17 Flngelwood
Chicago 24 Garrick St Louis.
"Cabaret Girls" 17 Star IJrooklyn

24 Empire Hoboken.
"Chick Chick" 17 Olympic Now

York 24 Star Brooklyn.
"Cuddle Up" 17 Olympic Cincin-

nati 24 Columbia Chicago.
Dixon's Big Revue 17 Bijou

Philadelphia 24-2S Majestic Wiltes-
Barre 27-29 Academy SorantonP

"Flashlights of 1921" 17-19 Park
Youngstown 20-22 Grand Akron 24
Star ClevelfinJ.

"Follies of Day" 17 Star Cleve-
land '

' Empire Toledo.
"Folllea of Ne\.' York" 17 L O 24

Gayety Milwaukee.
"Folly Town" 17 Gayety St Louis

24 Star & Garter Chicago.
"French Frolics" 17 Gayety Mil-

waukee 24 Haymarket Chicago.
"Garden Frolics" 17 Gaj'ety De-

troit 24 Gayety Toronto.
"Girls de Looks" 17 Gayety Mon-

treal 24 Ga^-ety Buffalo.
"Girls from Joyland" 17 Garrick

St Louis 24 Century Kansas City.
"Greenwich Village Revue" 17

Empire Providence 24 Gayety Bos-
ton.
"Grown Up Babies" 17 Gayety

Brooklyn 24 Bijoa Philadelphia.
"Harum Scarum" 17 Alientown 18

Easton 19 Reading 21-22 Grand
Trenton 24 Olympic New York.
"Harvest Time" 17 Empire Brook-

lyn 24 L O.
"Hello 1922" 17 Gayety Boston 24

Columbia New York.
Howe Sam 17 Empire Toledo 24

Lyric Dayton.
"Hurly Burly" 17 Empire Ho-

boken 24-26 Cohen's Newburg 27-29
Cohen's Poughkeepsle.
"Jazz Babies" 17-19 Opera House

Newport 20-22 Academy Fall River
24 r.ayoty Brooklyn.
"Jingle Jingle" 17 Majestic Jersey

City 24 L O.
"Kandy Kids" 17 Penn Circuit 24

Gayety Baltimore.

I

"Keep Smiling" 17 Empire Al-
I bany 24 Casino Boston.

Kelly Lew 17 Gayetv Pittsburgh
'24-26 Park Youngstown 27-29 Grand
Akr 11.

"Knick Knacks" 17 Gayety
Omaha 24 Gayetv Kansas City.

"Lid Lifters" 17 Gayety Minne-
apolis 24 L O.

"Little Bo Peep" 17 Lyceum Co-

lumbus 24 Empire Cleveland.
"London Belles' 17 Casino Bos-

ton 24 Grand V 'ford. '

"Maids of America" 17 L O 24
Gayety St Louis.
Marion Dave lC-18 Bcrchel Des

Moil 24 Gayety Omaha.
"Mischief Makers" 17 G'yety

Louisville 24 Empress Cincinnati.
' MlS4} N»w York Jr" 17 Academy

Pittsburgh 24 I^enn Circuit.
"Monto Carlo Girls" 17 Empress

Cincinnati 24 Lyceum Columbus.
"Odds and Ends' 17 Clayety Buf-

falo 24 Gayety Rochester.
"Pace Makers" 17 Elmira^lS Bing-

hamton 19 Gene /a 21-22 Oswego 24
Academy Buffalo.

"Parisian lilirt.s" 17-19 Wilkcs-
Barre 26-22 Aca Icmy Scranton 27-
29 Van Curh'r O II Schenectady.
"Passing Rcvu<«" 20-22 Van Cur<«

ler O H Schenectady 24 Elmira 25
Binghamlon 26 Gin»-va 28-29 Os-
wego.
"Peek a Boo" 17 llurti;? & Sra-

mon Now York 21 Ori)hcum I'aU'i-
son.

"Pell Mell' 17 Academy Buffalo
24 Avenue Detroit.

"I*usH Push" 17 L O 24 Allcnlown
2r. Easton 2G H.-ading 28-29 CI rand
Trenton.
Roevos Al 17 Casino Philadelphia

24 Miners Bronx New York.
"Record Breakers" 17 P rk In-

dianapolis 24 Gayety Louisville.
Reynolds Abe 17 Gayety Roches-

ter 24-M Bastable Syracuse ?7-29
Grand Utlca.
Singer Jack 17 Lyric Dayton 24

OljTnpIc Cincinnati.
"Social Follies" 17-1» Cohen's

Newburgh 20-22 Cohen's Pough-
keepsie 24 Plaza Sprlngfteld.
"Some Show" 17 Avenue Detroit

24 Englewood Chicago.
"Sporting Widows" 17 Star A

Garter Chicago 24 Gayety Detroit.
"Step Lively Girls" 17 Gayety

Washington 24 Gayety Pittsburgh.
"Strolling Players" 17 Grand

Hartford 24 Hyperion New Haven.
"Sugar Plums" 17 Columbia New

York 24 Empire Brooklyn.
"Sweet Sweeties'* 17 Gayety Bal-

timore S4 Capitol Washington.
"Tlnff-a-Llng" 17 Capitol Wash-

ington 24 L O.
Tlnney Frank 17 Miner's Bronx

New York 24 Casino Brooklyn.
"Tit For Tat" 17 Empire Newark

24 Casino Philadelphia.

"Town Scandals" 17-19 P.astal
S.vracusc 20-22 Gi-and Utlcu 24 lii

pire Albany.
"Twinkle Toes" 17 L O 24 i::mi

Providence.
Watson Billy 17 Hyperion ??J

Haven 24 Hurtig & Seamon >»«

York.
"Whirl of Gayety" 17 Gavotv Ti

ronto 24 Gayety Montreal. i

"Whirl of Girls" 17 Howard I'.o^.

ton 24-28 Opera House Newport *7-
29 Academy Fall River.
"Whirl of Mirth" 17 Emi)ire CV'V>

land 24 Academy Pittsburgli.
Williams Mollic 17 Gayety Ka^

sas City 24 L O. T
"World of Frolics" 17 Cohiml

Chicago 23-25 Berchel Dcs .Moii

Actresses ^JS^'%
HcKAR Albolene not ooly ro»!

mores grease-paint in a iiffjt but j'

it leavM the skim as soft and
anoothM a lMi»y*«i

bsi amd 1 ennce tub^sfor tht

Mfte-ap (odBpOmikaif-p9undand

iMlst « McK At R Altelene at
fov drugtlat's or dcakr'a.

Jfost cant hrimgs mfns sampU,

AlBOLENE
McKESSON M. RORBINS.iNCj

V
MANUPACTurtCAS

ESTAPUSHtO 1832/ HEW. YORK]

ORIGINAL I

LaMOTT TRIO
Notice to Managers and Agents
The LaMott Trio have been engaged for the season 1981 by Jobs

Robinson Circus. The opening dates were not played by The LaMott
Trio, due to not arriving in America in time, but were accepted by th4
John Robinson Circus for the remainder of the Season.

The LAMott Trio are the same big applause hit with the ^ "n—ti
Circus as they have been with the Circus Midrsns at Paris, France, t»f

the past three years.

CLOSING ON OR ABOUT OCT. 26
WRITE OR WIRB

MICKEY LaMOTT
Care Robinson Circus, Peru« Ind.

BROKEN MIRROR
20 MINUTES OF HEARTY LAUGHTER—NOT 7 YEARS OF BAD LUCK

PRESENTED BY ITS CREATORS

THE SCHWARZ CO.
AS USUAL THE LAUGHING HIT OF ANY BILL

TIiU Weelt (Oct. 10)—APOLLO, CHICAGO Week Oct. 24—SHUBERTS' 44th ST. THEATRE, NEW YOi-K
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NOVELTV SONG BV THE ^J^RITERS OF ''AIN'T \X/E GOT FUN"^"
se^-t

m^.

}^^M

i^m

KAHN. EGAN ^ Vi/HmNG-
-—^r ^y

BROOKLYN ' 5toruLTOMrTHn
BOSTON 223 TQiMONi ^R£fT
PMILAOtlPWlA- 3/foi/r// 9n/Smn
WTTSBUBCM- 505 SoiMior Bloc
WASUlhCTON- 9ru6DSrmn NW
CUV(LAhD'///^POP/?OM/ BuaoiNO
StATTLC • y?/ PiHB STifLiT

^
youmi offPAifimKWffCfMf/ffMiyimtr nmut wu may^ no wAirm
tvikmiKmPtmmoiKmmTnMimrxom.spWAimAiMniais

tiV^ yOk¥i' 2t9 W 467M Stmut
QU\QkQO ' 240 Stat£ Str. 0^JUO\J'^57^ort SrR&iT U^

CMICACiO- 634 SfAU Ufti Bioo OhriCINATI 'M W£$T6niSniut
&ALTIMOpr 'StiWARTsmuiK Din MmNUPOllS - ?IS PANTAQi^ 5'loc

TOPOIiTO - BffASS Bloc
WRTLAMD Wt'322 ^MNCrONk
SAhnAMClSCO 90SMARf(ir Sr
ST LOUIS' TNi Oraho LtAOiR
LOS AnQCLCS-«?r A</n/ Broai>way

BUPCALO - 43S MAifi STR$&r
AKPOh.OUlO - MO'tiitLL Co
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B. F. KEITH'S
NEW YORK THEATRES CO.

NORMAN
FRIEDENWAL

ARTIST REPRESENTATIVE

PANTAGES CIRCUÎ
.^\

Can arrange time for desirable material

ON THE

Presents

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
Suite 409, Putnam Bldg. (1^3 B'way)

I , ^ NEW YORK

HARRY JOLSON
FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS

Playing the World's Best Vaudeville Theatres

THIS WTlEK (OCT. 10\ KEITH'S. CT,EVF^^^:D

>VASHINGTON, D. C
By HARDIE MEAKIN

V/Ith ihc advrr.t of cool voat'^'^r

the local managers are lookinR to

brighter things In a business way.
•'The Ilrokon Wing," headt'd l»y

Thurston Hull, did very littio at
l»oli's last week, although business
did improve each performance, whicli
speaks well for the play. Hunday
at this ho use the new 'Chiok^n "

got un«l('r way. It attracted a good
liouso, and ia rtvivwed els^tw Ikil- in

this issup.
•'A Jiachclor's Night," first show-

ing las^t week in Italtlmore, is at the
National with u cast that nugg(sts
f;ood things; Herbert Yost, Dorothy
amoll' r, Isabel Irving, "NVihiam lio-

selle and Vera Find ley. It got a
fair griiherlng; notices encouraging.

*'Miss Lul^IIett." with Carrol M.-
Comas f(>atured, opened Mond.ay. and
interest has lieen shown nt the box
office. "The Ilight to Strikt" Is un-
derlined here next week, the pro-
duction being now on its way across
from l':imland. This will bt itb lirst

AmMican siiowing.
The most remarkable draw is the

Fairbanks picture, "The* Three Mus-
keteers," at liOew'a Columbia. In
other picture houses: "Cappy Hicks,"
Palace: *'A Connecticut Yankee,"
Kialto; Knickerbocker, "Serenade."
Lew Kelly Show, Gayety, "I'uss

Puss," New Capitol.
The Cosmos bill consists of "Cel-

ting Over"; Jane O'Uourke Co.;
Fen tell and Cecil; Mr. and Mr.s. lOd-
gar Clark; Collins and I'illard;

Three Paddys; usual feature films.
The Strand, "Style Steps"; Cres-

cont Comedy Four; I^ittle Yosic and
Co.; Fred Weber and Co.; I'aul and
(Jeorgla Hall; feature film.

John McCormlck appears in con-
ceit at the National, Oct. L'S: Scotti
(Jrand Oi»era, niatiiue, "I^a I'ohcnie,"
Oct. yi.

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATIONS
.\M» I.KATHKR BRIEF ( ASK.S.

ART BOOKBINDING CO.
119 WEST 42d STREET
NEW YORK CITY

John Kline, rcniemltcrrd from
niaTi\- Ihoatlwny ])ro«liutions. and
who is n(t\v occupying an f xicutive
posili4»n with the l.'nited States
Housing Corporation, is to direct

the amateur inoductlons of the
Washingtrm stock company, now b*--

Ing formed, and which, it is planned,
will i>rescnt plays fortnightly, be-
ginning shortly after tin- new year.

Nora IViyes is a wonder. Wash-
ington .somehow can ne\or .'-t e

c nough ('f her, and Tuesday a ca-
pacity house- was .at the JWla.'^io to

welefMn*- her e»nce again, this time
h' ailinpr the new Shubert vaudeville
l;ill.

^[Isv; r.ayes is just as lovely a.*

<\ef. e;in .'^ing a numb" r .as no ejnc

. ;-.• car. and with only lair .semgs
j

earned ine pame remarkable demon-
stration of approval that she always
has. That clever female imper-
sonator, Francis Renault, whose
gorgeously dressed presentation
brought many an audible exclama-
tion, and Walter Browder, the lone
comedian who followed Nora Bayers,
were nearly as prominent. Ryan
and Lee also got many laughs. Felix
Bernard had some View songs that
were liked, and with their Jolly line
of chatter got away well. I^ibby and
Sparrow, in their pretentious dance
olTerlng. were both agile and clever
and were liked. Two clever acro-
bats, the Kremka Brothers. oi)ened
and were well received, while Hoy
Harrah and Irene RubinI followed.
The man needs new material, and in
his manner of delivery one feels he
has memorized a page from a comic
weekly. Selma Braatz did all the
juggling tricks her men rivals in this
fl( Id of endeavor have done and a
few that were ne-w.
Mention must be made of the work

of Alexaneier C. Hyde in his han-
dling of the orchestra. He came in
here with la^t week'.« bill, and Man-
ager I^a Motte was able to holel him
etver for this week perioel. He eli-

reeled that orchestra in a way that
li< Iped mightily.

chestratlon barkens too much to
the bra.ss in.strumentH, no other
phases can for a moment bo open
to censor. *

To Miss Hoffman Is evhlently duo
the credit for an exceptionally good
Monday night house at Keith's.
This bill contains many standard
acts, with Victor Moore and Emma
Littlefleld as the added attraction.
Aesop's ("ables (film) opens t4ic

bill, which runs until 11:10, necessi-
tating the omission of the news
weekly. Frank and Kthel Carmen
follow with their rolling hoops, re-
ceiving some little applause and
starting the bill quietly. The male
member in an ondeavc to speed up
the act misses many tricks he would
otherwise perform without a slip.

Two acts follow that for a
moment seem to have caught the
.same idea. Both, however, were
well liked. Alexandria, billed as
"The Master King of Syncopation,"
appears as a property man, and
through the simple art of dropping
and falling over very thing gains
a lot of laughs, Anally going into
his playing on the xylophone a:id
getting over splendidly. Next in
line were William and Joe Mandell,
opening also with the apparent set-
ting of the stage and the refusal of
the real team to appear. The boys
put over some comedy acrobatics
that were splendid and gained regu-
lar laughter. For a moment It

looked as If they would suffer be-
cause of Alexandria preceding, but
they soon had the house.
An interesting bit is that offered

by Mrs. E. Hathaway Turnbull with
her pictures of anim^ils. The pic-
tures are sadly worn, bivt coupled
with the appearance of Mrs. Turn-
bull and the littio talk, made an
offering acceptable.
Miss Hoffman followed and her

act was finely received.
Intermission was omitted, and

following the Topics, Mae and Ro.se
Wilton harmonized Into a hit.
Moore and Llttlefield were next, the
Wilton sister coming back for a
little comedy moment with them.
"Change Your Act" had the house
in an uproar. Mr. Moore was suf-
fering with a severe cold.
Buckridge and Casey, a.sslsted by

Trado Twins, closed. Tliey have
mounted the act lavishly and each
of their "ornamental" song bits" (to
quote the program) is distinctively
done. The Trado Twins, boys, are
exceptional dancers, the singing of
the two principals suffering, how-
ever, because of one number, a
blues having been done just ahead
on the bill by the Wiltons and the
so very ap|)arent break in the voice
of Miss Buckridge in her operatic
bit. They closed to a seated and
interested house.

Kiddies," featuring Dorothy Mackicy
and Jackie Silverman.
SHEA'S THKATRF Keith

vaudejvllle, with Watson Sisters
headlining.
SHEA'S HIPIJODROME.—Viude

villo and film.

LOEWS THEATRE.—VaudovlU
a net film.

L. O K W ' S WINTER C ATcDEN.—
"The Four Horse'men" film.

LOBW'S UPTOWN THEATRE—
Vaughan Glaser Stock Dramatic
Company, pre.^entlng "Smilin
Through" at popular prices.
PANTAGES THEATRE.—Vaude-

ville and film.

O A Y E T Y THEATRE.— Harney
Gerard's "Girls I)e Looks." with Jos
K. Watson and Will H. Cohen.STAR THE ATRE. — c;eorg<
Walsh's "Bing Girls."
A L L E N TIHIATRE —"Over th

Hill" film at advanced prices. Thirc
\\ ^ek.

REGENT THEATRE —"The Af
fairs of Anatol" film. Second week
STRAND THEATRE.—"The Mas

ter Mind" film.

This clt>» had another slump i

show business last week, after
good start. Peggy Wood's "A r' lata
Life" closed here after a bad week
"French Leave" got a little biisines
in spots. "Some Girl" ju; t made ex
ponse.s. Joe Hurtig's "Odds am
Ends" and George Walsh's 'Frenc
Beauties" did well, the Paragoi
baseball scoreboard being a gok
n.lne for the latter, as night price
prevailed at matinees and the
showed to full houses.

Mary Carr (the little mother ii

"Over the Hills" picture) r^ld
visit to Toronto Saturday and wal
accorded a great recepfion at th
Allen theatre.

The Watson Sisters packed "^'^ oaH

opening day. Toronto as well ill

Buffalo claims these two headline
as her own. The Watson family
represented In both cities.

TORONTO
P R I NCKS.«^ TflKATRE.- "Three

Wise Fe)ols." Nc^xt week. Albert de
Courvilles fJreat English revue.

I

with Shirley Kelle»gg and Harry
' Tate.

I

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THE-
! ATRK.—"The I?al." Next week,
I

"Passing Show e.f 1921."
' GRAND OPERA HOISK. 'Lena
Rivers." >sext week, "Winnipeg

fiertnule Hoffman .ind hrr re-
markable company of dancers c(»uld
lilt a mediocre bill to such a plane
.'ill we»iild leave the the-atre f«e-liiig

thiy had jecelved their moneys
udtlh. Although the act runs a
trille long, and wl.oever did the or-

H&MTRUNKS
AT P.VCTORV PRICF.S

From 4he Followlnfc Amenta

S. NATHANS
r».11 Tth Ave., ]\>w York
1004 Broadwa 7^, Xew Y«»rk

M. SUGARMAN
4R.1 Waahlnston St.. IluNton

BARNES TRUNK CO.
70 W. Itan(l<»li>h St., C hiciiKO

J. M. SCHWEIG
12 Rth .\vo.. nttnbarKh

BOOKS TRUNK CO.
»OL Main St., KaiiMan ( ItX

FT. WORTH TRUNK C0.|
I lor» Main St., Ft. ^Vorth. Tex.

Herkert & Meisel T. Co.
fMO \l'aNhlnw<on St.. St. I.oiil*

STEIN'S HAIR COLOR
;i;;ji:,:i::!;iiiiJ!l

gIMIIlllllllllilllli'i

i i

I
For the eyebrows and eyelashes. Complete with mirror and brush, 75c

% Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of |
\

:;;'TOT!nMii-^
STEIN'S

BooKr.rr

RKQVr.ST MAKE-UP
.'III. .•i-nifflfii^i

SEE THE BEST COMEDY ACT OF THE YEARTHE NIF-XY TRIO
NOW AT THE K^DZIE'THEATRE, CHICAGO ,
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THE BEST PLACES TO STOP AT

I^eonard

RANT
Hiclca, Operating Hotels

AND
CHICAGO LORRAINE

Hotels Catexiiif ' t» Profeiiion
^^%^^%^'^^'^w^'^^'^^^^^

rk*»ei Bryant 1944

THE BERTHA
Geo. P. Schneider, Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOR HOVSEKEEPINO. ,

. 323 Wett 43rd Street

Maivate B«th» 3-4 Rooms* Caterlnir to the comfort and couTenlence of
JP*"^" the profenalon.

Steam Heat and Blectrle Llftht - - - f9.50 Up

CLEAN AND AIRY.

NEW YORK CITY

IRVINGTON HALL
335 to 359 We«t 51 »t Street Phone Circle 6640
A. •lATAtor. fireproof buUdinr of the newest type, haWnc every device and c<m-

^il!^U Anartmenta are beautifully arranxrcl, and coiiMlst of 2, 8 and 4 rooms,

Z^Jlfutchcn and kitchenette, tiled bath and phone. fl7.00 I'p Weekly.
^"^

Address all eommoalcatlons to Charles Teni^nbanm, Inlnffton Hall.

No connection with any other houtte.

THE ADELAIDE
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Between 4Ath and 4'2th Htrrets One Block Wcitt of Broadway

Three. Four and Five-Room Hlch-Class Furnlithcd Apartments—910 Cp
gtrkUy Frofewslonal. MR8. C;E0RC;E HlKtiEL, Mgr. Phones; Bryant 89.">0-l

m HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
(Of the Better Claet—Within Reach of Economical Folks)

lender the direct sopervlflion of the owners. I.ocatcd In the heart of ifi* city. Just
off Broadway, clmte to all hooking ofHces, principal theatres, departmrnt stores,
traction lines, "L" road ond Huliuny.
We ar« the larirest maintainors of hooNekecpinir famished apartments specialis-

ing to theatrical folks. We are on the (round dally. This alone insures prompt
service and cleanllncsM.

ALL BtlLDlNGS EQUIPPED \^1TH STEAM HE.%T AND ELECTRIC LIGUTS.

Phone LONGACRK 3.338

Fumithed Apartments
AND ROOMS

' Larae Booms, fO.OO and Ln
Amo. Two. Three Room Apartments,^^

-flO to «18
COMPLETE HOl^FKKEPJNr.
310 WEST 48th St., N. Y. CITY

BIVER8IDE 6558

STANWiX
320 West 96th Street
NEAR TVEST T' .AVENUE

One and Two Rooma With Kitchenettes.
17. SO to |1€ 00 per Week.

STEAM — ELBCTBICITY — PHONE
J. P. WALLER, Mgr.

NOTICE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
ROCHESJER, N. Y.

Up*to-D«te European — %^M UP

HOTEL SANDERS
' CASS AND COLUMBIA

DETROIT, MICH.
FIVE MINITES WALK TO THEATRES.
A New Home and Headquarters

FOR TliKATRlCALH
Modern and Vp-to-I>ale.

Good Rentaurant in Connection.
WRITE FOB RESERVATIONS.

HILDONA COURT
Sll to S47 West 45th St.

Phone Lonvacre 8560

A bnlldinff de laxe. Jast completed;
elevator apartments arranged in suites
of one, two and three rooms, with tileJ
bath and sliower. tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ettes. These apartments embody every
luxury known to modern scleqce. 818.00
weekly up, 805.00 monthly op.

YANDIS COURT
241-t47 West 43d St.

Phone Bryant 7918

One. three and four room apartments,
with kitchenettes, private batli and tele- ... -- j . *
phone. The privacy these apartments These apartments will accommodate foar
are noted for b one of Hs attractions.

"' "~

HENRI COURT
Sit, 814 and SI6 West 48th St.

Phone: Lon^acre 3830

An up-to-the minute, new, fireproof
buUdlnr, arrvtsed In apartments of three
and four rooms with kitchens and private
bath. Phone in each apartment.

fl7.0« Up %Veekly

THE DUPLEX
880 and 8t5 West 48d St. .

Phone Bryant 81Sl-428i

Three and four rooms with bath, far-
nlshed to a decree of modemness that
excels anythlna In this type of building.

HOTEL STRATHMORE
V/ALNUT ST. NEAR ]2th,^ PHIUL

Hon'o of the Theatrical Profeasloa. aeai
all TtK-aircH. Runnlnv water or privata
btfths in all rooms. Comfort and good
servtrp our motto. Rates firOO a week
and up. D. F. CAHIIX* Mfr.

HOTELS RECOMIIEHDED
BY OltPHEL'M ClBCtTT ACTS

J. .\. Deihsler, Manairer
Tele hone: Superior 6310

. El'ROPEAN PLAN
REX HOTEL

T1IF.ATRICAL HOTEL
G62 North Clark Ht. C HICAGO

or more adults.

815.00 I p Weekly • 80.50 Up Weekly
Address AM Communications to M. CI^AMAN.

Principal Omce—Yandls Court, 241 West Ud Slreot, New York.
Apartments Pan Be Seen Evenlngfi. Om«"e in Kach Duilding.

$6
PER WEEK

UP

THEATRICAL

DOUGLAS HOTEL
BEN DWORETT, Manager

ROOMS NEAVLY RENOVATED.
All CoBTealeneee. Yacaneies Now Open.

207 W. 4Dth St.—OfF B'way
Phone: BRYANT 1477-8

Nawly Renovated,
with Kitchen Privilegee.

Station

Phoneei
Oreeley 887S«4

MARTIN A. GRAHAM. Manager.

101 ROOMS
la the Heart of the Theatrical District. Two Blocks twmm Fe

MARION HOTEL nJLTsSi^ 156 West 35th St

HOTEL ASTOR
170 N. Clatk St., Near Randolph It.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Rates 11.60 Per Day and Up.

One Block from Palace Theatre.

HOTEL CLARENDON
No. Clark aad Ontario Streets, Chieafn

FIVE MINUTES FROM LOOP
RATES 81.00 AND VP

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
21-29 So. Dearborn St.. Chicago

EVBRYTHINQ NEW AND MODERN
'Rooms 81.50 and t'p.

n.. y . -»»

LOW^ UATKS TIIK HOME OP THKATRICAL. FOLK

CIRCLE HOTEL formehly REISENWEBER'S
COLUMBUS CIRCLE d 68th STREET Phone COLUMBUS 1348
SlnKle Ituoni and Bath i^nd suites 'of Parlor, Bedroom and Bathi
Llq:ht, Airy llo<»niai Kxcellently Furnlnhed t All Improvements i^>ver-
looklnur Central Fnrk; Fire Minutes from All Theatreai Low natea.

SAVOY HOTEL
92.00 and Up Without Bath
88.00 and Vp With Bath

J. O. NICHOLS, Mgr. and Prop. >
17th and Broadway. DENVEB, COLOw^^;

Hotel Haipmond and Cafe
HAMMOND, IND.

Very Modern. Running Water in All
Rooms—Shower Baths; Rate: |1.26 Bia- t*

gle; 12 00 Double. Ons Minufe Walk ti
from Orpheum Theatre. "*

Opposite New Parthenon Theatro. ji

TUEO. GVSCOFF, Prop; A

In

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

By CHESTER B. BAHN
EMPIRfe.—Empire Players

•Three Live Ghosts."
BASTABL.E.—First half. "Keep

Bmillng"; last half, "Dringing Up
^ther in Wall Street."
WIETING.—-"Paffe Miss Venus,"

flue for entire weoK, but the show's
closing brought cancellation after

heavy advertising. Next week, "The
Bat," return.

CREJSU1.:>T.—Film, '•Footllght.s."

STRAND.—"Wrddlng Hells."

ROBBINS-ECKEL.— -Ridin' Ro-
Ineo."
OPERA HALL.—Last half, "Ru«-

dygore," third community opera by
f^.the Syracuse Opera Association.

P'
V" Howard Rumsey's "no newspaper
^ lidTertlsing" experiment was a fail-

toe as far as the Empire Plcg/Sers, at
the Empire here, were concerneij.
Rumsey resumed the use of pews-
paper apace Saturday, after some
tight days' Intermission.
Syracuse was given its first taste

•f a theatrical lemon Friday and
Saturday when the Baatable oftCTcd
"Not Tonight, Josephine." Syracuse
tot the show In the third week of
Its tour, the other stands being re-
stricted to one-nighters. Ed Hutch-
inson, who owns the show, travels

mwm E. Gklizi A Bro.
nrestwt Profmton-
il Accordion Mnnu-
fan snd Bs-

,palrf.r^.

Inrorontmble Spe-
rlal Workn. New
Idea pttented hhlti

k«y«.

T«l.: Frsshlis 526.

215 CsssI Strsst

Ntw Vsrk City

Pboaei COLl'MBCS 2t78-i—M7t

SOLRAPTS.
33 West 65th St., N. Y. City
2, 3 A 5 rooms. Complete housekeeping.
PHONE IN EVERT APARTMENT.

IklRS. RILEY, Prop.

with It as manager. Hutchinson
bought the title from A. H. Woods
through Gus Hill. "Not Tonight,
Josephine," is a good third-rater.
Hutchinson couldn't Understand why
the local critics picked it to pieces.

Asked Just what towns liked it,

Hutchinson enumerated Seneca
Falls, Sodus, Norwich, and a few
others where they put on shows in

ex-barns. He insisted managers
there had wired for return dates.
Hutchinson is cancelling his north-
ern dates and moving towards the
Sunny South. The trouble with
"Not Tonight, Josephine," lays most-
ly with the people in it. The lines

are clever enough, and six of the
10 chorines will pass muster, al-

though the chorus numbers were
more or less ragged. The piiv^lp'^isi

are miscast in several instances.

Howard, the leading comic tries to

bo a Cantor, but fails. About half

a house greeted the show 9n Fri-

day night's opening. There was fair

patronage Saturday. At the night

performance the football squads of

Syracuse and Maryland universities

were invited guests.

This week's Erlanger Bastable
dates are given over to "Bringing
Up Father in Wall Street.' The
cartoon play is a far cry from the

Skinner and Bari-ymore dramas that

marked the first Erlanger bookings
this year. According to the Bastable
management, it's now a question of

accepting the "Bringing Up Father"
type of stuff or staying dark. It

looks like a poor business move to

bring in the sort of trash the Bas-
table offered before its return to the

first class house ranks. Local the-

atregoers Vere just learning the

l?n«»lable was tiffering real shows,

and this explains the sort of an

UnfurnUhed Aparimmnit
FINE.ST 3IOBERN EQUIPMENT. MODEBATE KENT.

Brand New 2 and 8 Booms, Bath and Kitchenette. Cottceeeloaa aa Tearlj Lease.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

336-338 West 46th Street, New York City

MAJESTIC HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN. HAMMON$, IND.
Running Water In Every* Room; Alao

Rooms with Dath. Rate: $1.25 and up.
Located in Center OC Cltr. Close to All
Theatroa N. SCOPES, Mgr,

' HOTEL BALTIMORE
g;t.00 FEB DAY WITH BATH.

I'i.OO PEK DAY WITHOUT BATH.—ftOO BOOMS—
Bsltlmors Ave. A I2tli St.. KANSAS CITY, U6,

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT L.1KE CITY.' UTAH

Absolutely Hreproiif. 400 outside room%
each with separata bath. Theatrical rata
—.Single 12.00 per day up. Double tS.lt
per day up.

%

atres. The Mozart, Elmira, had Ar-
nold's "Northland Beauties," an
Elmira-hiade show. In a musieal
comedy repertoire all the week. The
entire troupe, with few excepiions,
were recruited during the summer
from Elmira residents. The Avon,
Watertown, had the Leighton Revue
as its headllner. The ui-any is

topped by Jean Leighton, who hails

from Gouverneur, nearby. Rosa-
audience that turned out for the ' belle Diamondo, of Graves and Dia-

flrst performance of "Not Tonight, monde, playing the Gaiety, Utica,

THE AMERICAN
248 Wett 46th Street, N. Y. City

Opposlfs N. V. A.

100 Furnished Rooms, Running Wgter,
steam H«>itt. |6.00 up.

Catering to the Theatrical Profession.
Phone Bryant 0882<261.

Elsie Leary. Mgr. Ida Li^bln, Prop.

Josephine." A few gold bricks like

that and the theatregoers will re-

adopt the show me attitude. And
this would be especially unfortunate

as far as the Bastable is concerned,

for Its Erlanger shows have be^n
out-drawing the Shubert attractions

at the Wieting when there has been
opposition.

I the first -half of ftie week, is a for-

mer well known Utica girl who en«
tered theatricals via the pictures.

John Burns, of Philadelphia, un
til recently an assistant managen.
at Keith's there. Joined the local

Keiin s iiitti4*t*t*-ial ctivff J.ast week.

Mr. Burns ,
was sent here more or

less as a student.

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
itenmahlp aoconimodntlonn nrrnirffred on nil Lfii«-«, at Mnin O'Bfe
I'ricea. Boats are aolnv very fall I arrnnwe early. Foreign ^loopy

boasht and aold. Liberty Bond* boavbt and aold.

PAVL TAVSIO Jk St)\, 1 04 linst I Ith St., New York.

Phone: Staj-^e^ant «M .Hl-O 1 :17.

The First Methodist Church of

Oswego, N. Y., Is Invading the mo-
tion picture . theatrical field, offer-

ing shews every Saturday night.

No admission fee is charged, but the

basket is passed. The church au-
thorities disclaim any Intention to

buck the regular film houses. A
typical program at the church In-

cluded "The Coward," "Us Fellers"

and "The Biography of a Stag," a
nature study. The shows are well

patronized.

Pauline L'Allemand, former grand
opera star on two continents, but

now retired, did not carry out her

threat to contest the will In which
she was cut off with $50 of the

$4,000 estate left by her mother,

Mrs. Mary Ann Ellsasser. who died

nearly three years ago. Befcause of

the failure of the former prima
donna to appear in the Surrogate's
Court, Surrogate John W. Sadler

granted letters of administration,

with the will annexed, to the slng-

ti'N sister, Mrs. Mary Yann. Mme.
T/All«inan<J now lives in Black
Kivor rails. Wis.

George O., Darling, advertising
agent for the Stone Opera House
and the Binghamton theatre, Bing-
hamton, N. Y., has leceived a Vic-
tory medal with three clasps. Dar-
ling was Over There with Xhe 10th
Field Artillery. He was buried allv 3

when a big shell landed near him
while he was carrying dispatches,
but buddies dug him out. With a
fractured spine he hud small chanc^
of pulling through, it was believed.

He finally was sent home in a plas-
ter cast and remained in it for

months. Grit saved his life.

noon with good vaudeville, ths only
disappointing feature being the at-
tendance. The program was of no
aHsistance after the second act.
From here the entire show was
switched around, with exception of
Monroo and Fisher, who closed with
their condensed "Passing SIiow.**
Their humor is built around the
mispronunciation and ungrammati-
cal application of words. The act
Is burlesque. Billy McDermott and
his druiiiMier liad played Keith's
early in the summer, also Sailor
Reilly. La Ilelge Duo, hand baN
a -!, open, doing the usual stuntg
Followed by Edna Bennett, a like-
able blond, who cang three nuni«
bers.

/ Nip and Fletcher do eccentric and
acrobatic dancing; Albert and Ade-
laide Gloria do fancy dancing, clos-
ing the first half. Harper and
Blanks, colored (not programed),
opened the,second part with speedy
dancing characteristic o# their raco.
Al Sexton and the two ilster teams
above mentioned do 'aU kinds of
dancing, tl en t|ie revr.e and a littM
more dancing.
The bcoi show Shuberts havo

given Dayton if the people here
would pay the price.

DAYTON, O.
KeiUi's

inie d

BUFFALO

TIiIh was a roffular "Old Homo
Week" for about a <lo/.»n show folks

npp«'iiring in Ccnlral Ntw York Ihn-

had a capacity Monday
matinie despite the crowds in front
of the. World's Series scoreboard,
and was about 75 per cent, at the
6.S0 show, filling up by 8 o'clock.

De Peron Trio, two men and a
woman, strong act, as good as any
of its kind, followed by Dunbar's
"Old Time Darkles," who wear the
same suits they did early last .«*ea-

son. They were well received.
"Yachting," a brass musical act. No.
3, would do Just as well if performed
straight. Its comedy is very weak.
The first real comedy was dis-

pensed by Spencer and Williams,
one of those teams where a good
comedian with snappy dialogue and
actions has a very pretty girl for

a partner.

The Four ^^arx Ftros. Co. plosed

and were laughfd with again. I'rob-

aMy It Is thf'ir new net.

With fliicli .«howH as thi« for 50
rtiit.s K.lih'.i dors not Know tl5crc

i.s an oppo.>^ilion her'3.

.Slmbfits ushored In tht^r third
Wfck at the liberty Monday after-

BEAUMONT
VELVET, SILK, SATEEN SCEN
ERY; PRODUCTIONS, REVUES
•nd ACTS; THEATRE snd STAGE
DECORATIONS.

STUDIOS

TIIK Ml iHo or IMsi \f. hTAi.F SKTTIMJM.
A RKAL VOCil K FOB

K. T. A.
230 W. 46th ST., N. Y. CITY Bryant 9448 ^iTb hoisk

I

BEAUMONT
COLLEGES, CLUBS, EXHIBI-
TIONS snd WINDOW DISPLAYS,
TO ORDER OR SUPPLIED ON
RENTAL BASIS.

S T U D I O S

By 9IDNE.Y BURTON
Majestia — "AbrahlUB Lincoln."

Elxcellent patronage, with high-
brows In evid<vice. Sell-out Monw
day night, Va»f^r Club taking over
most of house. *'Three Wise Fools"
following.
Shubert -Teck.—"Passing Show of

1921," with Howards. Plenty of
publicity. "Broken Wing" next.

Pictures.—Criterion, "Connecticut
Yankee"; Hip, "After the Show";
Strand. 'Is Life Worth Living.

'

Business continues muggy, al-
though punctured with freak cross-
currents. "The Bat" turned In ca-
pacity at Teck last week, averaging
better than $2,000 a day. "Abra-
ham Lincoln," current at Majestic,
will duplicate, house selling out .In
advance for at least three shows.
Pessimism still general In legit.
Large number of closings, leaving
houses without bookings. Many
open and canceled weeks now In
prospect. Vaudeville still holding
up strong. Shea's continuing to turn
them away. Picture houses very
hard hit. Burlesque good at Oay-
ety, but In dumps at Academy. All
this despite better k« n^ral finrkln*^
conditions hereabouts. Come-back
looked for momentarily^

Plans for the oprninp of T^ocw'a
.State, Oct. 7, call for the nppi'aranre
hero of Marcun I^olw liimHrlf, with
.1 conilnk'tnt of picture o lebrities.
Arnoni? tlio rvonts in prc..«ipect Is a
parjnb' tbrou^'li the main streots. a

\
T'Toptlon by the niay<jr and council

-

nun and a pperial lunohron for thtf

:
party to bo piven by the Rotary
Club. From the adv.iii' e woid-of-

I

rnotith a.lviitlslnf? tho npriilnir Is

K'ttinp- iho;yv*"nt will pio>>.U»!y be

I

Olio of tlio b^'M iJ'lvt'i ti<» vl ever
( .sta;;« d h« l*.'.
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E. F. ALBEE, Pr^endent J. J. MURDOCH, General Maaafer F. F. FROCTOR» Vice-President

B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Exchange

B. F. KEITH

(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Buildiiig; New lYork)

EDWARD F. ALBEE PAUL Kl^lTH
VI

F. P. PROCTOR
^1

Fonndert

Artists can book direct by addressing S. K. HODGDON
The GEO. H WEBSTER
VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT

301-303 Hul«t Block
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

CoaspcatlTe Ro«te« f*r S(Nn<]:«r4l
Acta

PLAY OR PAY CONTRACTS

VANCOUVER, B. C.
OKIMI^rM.—VaudrvilV-
PANTAGES.—Vaudev i\W.

KMPKE8S.--Stock.
CAPITOL—"Cappy Rlok- '

ALl.ViN—"Over th^ Hill
"

Vftu«lovilie business iu Canad;!.
from Winnipeg west, has been iin-
dergoinp on« of the biggest fsUiraps
ever known in Its l)lslory. Not
since the war started, when many
hou8e>) wtie completely dark, lias
interest bwn at so low an ebb. For
the r«rst time In Its hl«*tory the
Vancomer Orplleum is now a "cut"
house, and general reductions in
Matt salaries are the order of the
day. Pantages has not reopencnl any

Guerrini A Co.
TM Lwiiaa aai

Lar«Mt
ACCOKDIUN
FACTORY

la Ik* Uiilt«« StaUl.

Ifiat fnakri aii^ M<t
of Hwdi — Bui« by
^«m^.

AVMM
Sm FraMl«*. Cat.

of his liouses across the prairies and
busines* at the local house is on a
par with other theatres.

L.iwrance D'Orsay made his first
appearance here In a number of
yeat.s at the Avenue in •Tootlums,"
a very light comedy. Packed
houses grv^eted the star during the
•week.

Playi.i; (,f the national anthem,

WARDROBE PROP.
' TRUNKS, $10.00

I^lg Bar;:a;RS. Hav* b^en used. Also a
frtw Sr^cr.u.l Har.il Inno\atiun nnd Fibre
WariUobc Vrunk.-*, |2» and |2i. A few
rxtra lar^e Property Tnink*. AHo old
,T;ivU»r nna Bal Tranki. 2C "V\>at Slat
Htr»M t. Ii*«cv.-<'pn Broadway and 6th Ave.,
•Nuw Yr>r!t Ci\y.

\

•God Save the King," 4ias been
Bwltch'^d in all theatres from the
€:id o* perfoi mances to the begin-
ning of all i.orformanceg as the re-
^aTT of a^ apltatlon start etl by the
i:niii.!v l.-i;:uf* of thia oitv.

Pl.ni- .'ul ^^•* «. ii'iv ;«ii\.»n3 i^T tliG
enk»rj»on\o!it oC tlie Avenue theatre
arc now in the hands of architoct."?.
Th- Avoriuc is a straight road show
hous'. The property has been in
litit;;iti(n tliro.iig!i the fhrdiiim of
th»' alien onerny art, being: prlnei-
;)all\ Ctiman owned. All dimcul-
ii€s i.a.o beer. 5 c: tied at Ottawa by

THEATPJCAL OUTFITTERS
1380 Broadway New York City

th-" Ko^ f r-.mc r.t. It is planned to
rn!,"i;(p the A\onue to a seating ra-
I)a,rit . of 2..'iO0 niid to Increase the
.vt li;* .li'.a (>wi;itr to lire smallness
<>l (lie sM.trr it v.as lin[>OH«iMe to
;ifit ;.t I. >oU.hL;s for ' C'liii Cliln
l'h(M'. '

l'.r:( ]a.~[ >t; .ist.»n

P.»'t I.anjr o! this c;;\. m!io \va«
ahead of Maiu^ Lohr, 1 ;i- r«.-i:.'i\ed

to take up a like Job v.iH: f>Lr(;iir-

^lIle's London lleviie, anl lii? loft

li»r Montreal tr> meet tiu' coriiiiany

upon its anlva! tlurc.

Afotion pictiires filmed in Canada
with lucadons in British Columbia
find Panff, .*».lberta, l^y a Cunridian-
owned company were announced
here (hig week by Dofirdman S.
Williams, of the P.runtoa ftudios,
Hollj'wood. Williams has just re-
turned from PanfT. wlu re 1k' select-
ed locations for shootinK a numbtr
of pictures this t\ inter-. Wllllnms
iaid that tho company would not
be n\)\e to have all-Canridian asts
at first, but that feature wotdd uu-
cii-'stionably follow In due time.
Kii^l.sU actors oX role, he .'-nid.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG BY PICKING
.

ANY OF THE AGENCIES LISTED BELOW
• _

are ai!thori::rTt to l>ook you exclusively over the be«t timej
•

in the Middle West

VV. V. M. A., D. F. Ivelth (Western) and all their Afniialcd Circuits^

Poweii & Danforth

^ ^

Inc.

Suite 302
Loop End BIdg.

Eagle & GoldsniHh

Suite 504
Loop End BIdg.

Tom Powell

Suite 304
Woods Theatre Bidg.

Earl & Perkins

^ Suite 302 .

Woods Theatre Bldg.

The SimoD

• Suite 807
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Jess Freeman

Suite 1413
Masonic Temple

Han7 W. Spingoid
AKcmey

Suite 405
Woods Theatre Bidg.

Lew M. Goldberg
Agtnrj

Suite 305
^

Woods Theatre Bldg.

BiBy Jackson
Asrmcj

Suite 504
Loop End Bldg.

BeeUer & Jacobs
Agrurj

Suite 307
Woods Theatre Bldg.

John H. Billsbory
Aire^ry

Surcrssor lleira Marplty
Asenejr

Suite 306
Woods Theatre Bldg.

\ r-

Bort Corteiyoa
A»e«cy

1607-08
Masonic Temple

C W. NelsoD
Ag^nrj

Suite 609
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Charles Crowl

Suite 301
Woods Theatre Bldg.

^ V.

The above agencies, in Chicago, booking exclu-

^sively with W. V. M. A., B. F. Keith (Western) and

all affiliated circuits.
*

IyOUR NEW YORK AGE^T CANNOT BOOK HERE DIRECT

M ORPHEUM ^^
MARTIN BECK MORT M. SINGER

President General Manager
CHARLES E. BRAY

Genaral Weatarn R«pr«sentative

FRANK W. VINCENT, BENJ. B. KAHANE»

GEORGE A. GOTTLIEB, 3 ^az LANSBURGH
Managers' PookiuK Depl. - Associate Counsel
FLOYD B.SCOTT JOHN POLLOCK,
Publicity and Pi-omotion Press Depni tmcnt

• • O. R. McMAHON, '
'

^

iSIunagor Auditing l)ei»artmcut •. .>. .

'

OENERAL^FICES
PALACE THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

^3

Is

WBIMW1M
Feiber & Shea

•-

THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES
BOOKING VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Suite 912-915—1540 Broadway (Loew Bldg.)

NEW YORK
TEMMrUOKK imVAMT OSSS

STATES TRRATRTCAT. EXCHANGE
ST. LOUIS—DETROIT—INDIANAPOLIS

Main Onir<'

WEBSTER VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT

BERT LEVEY CIRCUITS
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Ai.CAZAR THEATRE BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO

PAUL GOUDRON
BASTBRK REPRBSBNTATIVa, WOODS TIICA. DLDO., CaiCAOO

The Western Vaudeville
Managers' Association

John J. Nash, Butinsss Manager. Thonuit J. Carmody, Booking Manager

5tli Floor State-Lalte Theatre Bidg., CHICAGO, lU..

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

1441 Broadway^ New York
36 West Randolph Streat CHICAGO

DII.I.V DIAMOND. <;en. Mirr.
fan AInaya 1>r Standard Aetv

Phone State 7210
»

wouKl also be used.

A\'i:N'rr: -I.auronro T) Orsny.
The "Midnifiht Follies." I^oh An-

KolvH Importallon, by Barney ('.rovt;^

nt llio Royal, has closed. Clrovcs

paiil f,'*r«s for tho company to SpuI-
tle. Ifuusc now dark.

I'llin ri\n1ry roacbrd its hricht
l;ist \\fok in advcrliainRT cirrloo

whon the C'itpilol, .showing "AfTairs

fij An.'itol." and Allen, shoivinr:
•Ovrr tl.o Hill.' jrobblcd up all th.-
^pHci- In ilaily ncvvspnpors.

I.oral Mu.vicians' I'nion Xo. 1-15.

A. l'\ M.. expects to take an active
part In tho voting of the unions
which will either k1\o ardent or re-
fu.sal to tho appearance lnitr of J.

Ciirlick. orchestra loader of the Do
C'onrvillc Hcvue, which arrivo"! in
Canada this week for a luur <'i tho

niONK imYANT JI9U:;

BOOKING 12 WEEKS

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore

and intermediate towns

Pominlcn. TjO^'f*! mnHi*Mann dcclart; tra pit in any Canadian theatre. Tho
th.it unh sH lie taken ont a card Uith iH.suo li.KH been rakscd by Fresuicnl
riic Anu'iican l''( ilcration hr will r.ot Wchcr. pio.sident of tho Amcr;(ua
l)C pci-niilted to ro into the or( lies- I'Ydcration of M utile ans.

Bunrus & Lewis
SCENIC STUDIOS

.
245 W. 46tli.St., N. Y.

I ( ; > • I . • » i

DROP CURTAINS FOR SALE AND RENT
SOME OF THE ACTS WE HAVE EQUIPPED WITH SCENERY:

SKELLY AND HEIT REVUE, ^'FORTUNE QUEEN '

CANTOR & YATES PRODUCTIONS
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Rawson
AM»

Clare

Oswald

/^ubturndelist Li* I

^o%>*
Makiti>r

TIk-m MurU
in

\ iU»\ Oftte
Vtlntrtluii

»»v

PAUL
GERARD
SMITH.
OirMtlm:

LEW CANTOR

Rot* & Curtis

Represent
Pauline Saxon

and "Sis"

THE
HONEY
KIDS

SCANLON, DENNO BROS, and
SCANLON

01<1 IdruM lirnewed
IntrtMliiciiir Thi-lr Own Orlslnitl Walts

MuMdrillf.
ToiirliiK: 4»rpk«>«iiii mid K«>lth i'lr-l

«'iilln Booked Nolld
|

Illrcrtloii AAIION KKMMI.F.U and I

1:1). Itl^^H.Mt'K i

:^ J

TRIXIE

FRIGANZA

Playing

KEITH
and

ORPHEUM
Circuits

/

NEW YORK THEATRES
ELTINGE Thf-atrt. W. 4:tl St.

Muts. Weil, and Sut.

A. H. WOODS
HELEN MACKELLAR in

"BACK PAY"
.\ lHuvliir> llumun Story

By FANNIE HURST
StugtMl hy KI.UOOII V. BOSTWICK

EMPIRE

REPUBLIC j,^r^.";^-,.r-.;,:,%^;:

ATTRACTIONS
— TIIK FABCIC FBOI.K' —

''Getting Gertie's Garter"
Ily WtlHon CiiIllHon &. Avjcry JlDpwooJ.

with Walter Jonei, Oorathy Maakaye. A4«l«
Wolawd. Wan<a Lyw. Lf Iw Bah«f

li wy A 40 St. Uvea. 8:20
^Xmn. Wed. & Sat. 2. 20

WKDNFJHOAY MAT. HKST SKATS f2.00.
"AN AHSOHIlINti AND ]::XriTlNU
KNTKRTAIX >l KNT." —World.

MAI U CHBHTEH

HACKETT and BEACH
OTIS

SKINNER

In "LINES BUSY"

In Tom
<'UHhlng'a
New
IMjiy

Founded on the .Nov-^l by Blaaco Iban^a.
AIU. SKINNKR'S KXIIIHITION WILL
KNTR.AXCK II IH .>IILTITVDE."—TTlbuna

BLOOD
and
SAND

GEOlEO. prkUAM B'wayA43rf8t. Cvi. 1:23.
M. ^V/ri/\il Mat. Wei. 4 Sat. at 2:23

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Preicnti

ALLAN POLLOCK in

"A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT"
Rtugpd by n:i!iU Dean, with JANET BCCCHCN

JIMMY ROSEN
I

and Co., assisted by

TRIXIE WARREN

In "CALL ME PAPA"

^Tew Funey Buoys*'

PAUL NOHER
AND

HARRY ELDRIDGE
in "I DONT CARE"

Booked Solid, Loew Time
Direction. ARTHUR J. HORWITZ

A Satire on Phone Service Direction LEW GOLDBERG

«.^-A" 1/ fycA4H^

A VERSATILE COMEDIAN

Rehearsing a New Act by HUGH HERBERT

LAURIE ORDWAY
IRENE FISHER, At Piano

PITTSBURGH
By Coleman Harrison

PICTl RKS. — c;r.iiul, "Hits of
Life"; Lyceum. "JJig Camo"; Sav.tv.
"Over iho Hills" (.second w«>»'k);
Olympic. "The (jrcut Jmptisona-
Uon": Llbt^rty. *Hlt8 of Lift"; Ho-
geBt. "I^usslnfj Through"; Hlsick-
Btoiie, "No \Vt)man Knows'*; Aliiam-
bra, "I'a.ssion Fruit"; Camtiai»honc.
"Dawn of the Kast."

The Dnquosnc Ganlcn, the only
Indoor ice skatlnsr link here, oik ne(J
last week, with i^diniss^ion 75 cints.
when all records for an opening
"Week were .shattered.

The Motion Picture rrodueinp
Co., a new organization backi^d by
local men, including Lou Isaacs; h.us
established quarter.s here, and is
filming local evont.M. which are later
Shown In the larger film hous. s.

The Duquesno packed 'cni last
week with "Three Musketeers' the
attraction. Indication.s point the
picture for a run of at least two
more we( ks.

h adlined, drawing tinusual pu))-
licity. Crowds are almost as large
as in the two pr«'vioua weeks (»f all-
Htar entertainment.

The Midget.s* act closed the first

performance, but thereafter filled

the No. 3 spot. The ten scones in

the offering are a classy and reall?

make the act «»f universal a| peal
rather than for kids alone.

"Dumr.i' s," a tablol musical act
which In other days might have tilled

the chief spot, opened t.ie show. The
turn has a bright setting and a vin-
tage of the lingerie olTerings popu-
lar a few seasons back. Silber and
North carried the No. 2 spot well,

with the coini'dian playing the bash-
ful rube in good style.

After the Midgets F*»'ggy Carhart.
violinist, came on. Miss Carhart,
forrrierly with tlu? Cleveland Sym-
phony, surprises wheh she switches
from Honi«* Jinely executed clas.sical

selections to a medley of poi)ular
numbc'TS. Ames and Winthrop, fifth,

present "Alice in Blunderland."
The Monday night audience couldn't
get cnovigh of them. Pressler and
Klaiss, first time here, filled next to

closing and were will received. The
act won f<iur bows. Rice and Elmer
closing, managed to keep \\\t house
intact by their fake entrance in

"one" as if they were going to sing,

but when the scene gave way to full

stage quite a few left without wait-
ing for their unusually good acro-
batic bounding act.

took four curtains after a well-
A orded si^ech.
After the Intermission tlie Shubert

pictorial showing; local event . along
with the u.sual waa presented, and
followed by MarTuerlte Farrell.
who.se oiTering was one of the most
original as to composition of any of
the standard female single acts.
Charles Riohman and Co follow

in George Ade's "Nettie." tho flve-
part cast of which maket it a suc-
ce.* 7. Robert Vivian as the old Eng-
lishman is a scream 1:. the part and
responsible -for most laughs.
Harry Hines, next to closing, who

not so long ago filled the same spot
at the Davis, got the usual mirth
and ap!>!ause out of the crowd with
l)racticaily the same goods he offered
at the Keith house. Here in an cr-
li,st i^'lio comes right to the b'ue
border line, but never oversteps and
never offends. Novclle Bros., wind-
ing up. kept most of the patrons in.

Bill "Wyman. ILirris theatre pub-
licity director, is convalescing from
'njurltra .sustained In a rotint r.ulo
mishap. His hurts were thoiight se-
rious originally, but at pre.s4'nt con-
sist only of a broken arm.

The 'Irene" company, with .Xile
Wint r in the lead, loses two if its
principals in the near future, Gladys
Nagle and Bobbie Coyle both being
ftlate<l to leave tho cast after the
Bo.ston showing to return to New
York to open with "Chlckins." Next
tj Miss \Vint«'r. th / won most
pJuis.' from ih<- local dallies.

Th > l);i\is:, with Sintr* r's Miil«<(H

Beautify Your Face
Veu mu»t lo«k food to mahfl
flood. Many of the "Profc*-
lion" have obtalnrd and rp-

,
talned belter pnrt^ by having
me correct their (eatural im-
per'ectlnni end rr.nove blcm-
t*he'. Cnntultution free. Fee*
rcatonable.

F. E. SMITH, M. D.

347 Fifth Avenue
N. \. < Ity Opp. U;il«liirr

,

The current vaudeville at the
Shubert is by far the best so far
pn'sented there. Every act savors of
big lime class, one re.spect in which
the two preceding shows were de-
fi«>ient.

Leona T..a Mar. heavily billed, was
foicrd c;:t of th'* ^>iil W i her
mother died Sunday in Buffalo.

Jov« ddafi <le Rajah and I'rlncess

OK<a suljstituled. They havo a good
mind-reading act. But the cancella-
tion was a factor in a .sudden busi-
ness slump.

KveKCst's Monkeys open. Good in

sj>ots and drags in others, owing to

tlie absence fron. the stage of the
usual director, which nevertheless is

a commendatory feature. Harri and
Santley till th«! No. 2 spot. The
f?irls are v;ood singers. Rec( lit

graduates from the Lo<'W time, these
yonn^ woiflen form one of the btst
uirl two-ufts .'-•^n iiere f»)r sunie
lime.

The Masl.-rs-Ki.ift nvu v.vW and
coniaiiis >onie s<'i ;i(iiis used .i

••|iu/,/.in' .\rountl." Itohli^ Dab
sliaii s lionoi's witii tin' priiici|ials.

l-'iaiik ()i;h and .Mrip-. .Anna Cfxh «•

pv« "^i-iit ilii' sane' .nt th< v liave h< < n
slmwiiii.: loi- a i-i>iii»l<' of years, liiit

iL is ^wv" liif. .Jo^.jtlah (!»• Ka.jah

is ;il).i\" fl:' (M'lfii.ii \ ni\slic act and

NEW ORLEANS
The Palace l.s back In Its stride,

stacking them In with regularity.
Wedn«'sday night, with ideal weather,
several hundred were turned away.
The show was nothing to brag
about.

Will Morris Inducted It. He is the
tramp cyclist ladling out the falls

as per the usual. Merely watched.
Jewell and Raymond deuced it, do-
ing moderately well. The pair arc
now only s< Hing their personalities.
With a regular act they might do
something.

W«'lls. Virginia and West slipped
across througti the talent of a danc-
ing lad who really steps. The Two
Oldsters are background for the boy.
The turn as now framed is small
tlmey.
Wilson Bro.s. swayed tho mob at

will. They possess that remarkable
knack given to so few of being able
to grow extremely intimate without
transgressing or obtruding them-
selves. They carried the show home
in their kit with much to spare.
Emma lYabell and Brother held

them at the end with wire stuff that
appealed through the aggressive
manner employed. Several minutes
could be added; the act is not full

length now.

E\«nly balanced show at Loew's
the first part, minus any special
magnitude.
Kennedy and Nelson vigorous ac-

robats, were in "One" and displayed
enough skill to impress, but w.is
rath«r lightly received because of
lac Ic of fiTiish and untoward dress-
ing. Tho comcdv member used

H. HDCKS & SON
S75 Fifth Avenue, at 53d Street

Have a little fruit delivered to your home or

your friends—take il to your week-end outing

make-up and should seek knowleilge
I in its .ipplie.ation. Cortex and Ryan
Iwoik'd uiih oontrasling elTect, the

I
larv;* St scurf •iceurrlng when Miss

iKn.iii liii;irn<' intimale r«KaidiiiK
'tin- soriii side of th" Twain.
j

Hi •><]-• iml \'on Kaufman fconi
'diiwii th'" \au(l«'\ille eorridnrs of
iiiriK' n-' .1-; * fl'i« lent in e.xtr.iet iim

I

tin- iii!«i\<' smirk as tiny wer*- 1
.'•

\y.\\< .iLo. 'I'h'' f)id cMint'dy lii;"s

.irn lit ".Mm^Ii" ha\e not lieiii (h»n-
nit «l ui;li >-i:( i'<M(liri;4 spans. thr

iiii.)!<lin'4 strt.ini. R.awl.-' "^till

i^ iii.'^ v.ii'iniis diilo V \'. hil-

san-
pi(i ;<

i:ii.i

• f \..

Ill l\.i '.ifun.in "<.^in ( 1..-," it a^

> •
1 1 «1 I

'(•• i-ni.i !i tm-.' ,1 1 i.i f, II

III .
'

'
' I" of a pj>!.i N -'. T' p I

•

I
; I ^ \ ' r;i 1 fa ni i I i 1

1'
1 loti mo!

!• - ! ii.i f tior<l<'i 111 on II \\

1
;i

' ll • oij!«l r;i 1 ry 1 li< in • < i
'. '

I 1 1
• 1 1 • ^ f 1 ) < » I I S < S i I" ) I c p
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I
' 'l'le\' sllo\\i (| II ir t I II

I IRERTY 1''»«'"' ^y- ^2 81. Jfv. 8:20.
Mais. V\'i>d. & Sat. 2::t>.

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
LAST PKODIXTION

''The O'Brien Girr
THK BNTIRR PRODUCTION UNDER
THK NITPBRVIHION OF MR. COHAN.

BOOTH \i. 4&lh St, Even. §:30,

Mtit. W«<1. L Sat 2:30

GEORGE

/ARLISS
in

The Green Goddess

INA CLAIRE
IN THK OAT FABCE

BLUEBEARD'S
8th WIFE

Thcatr*", W. K% St.

Main. Wed. & Sat.

JEW AMSTERDAM SiJ*",:?!;:
VIATINBB8 WBDNE8DAT A SATURDAY

50c to $2.50 —^O HIGHER
ZIEQFELD TRIUMPH

MARILYN miller; LEON ERROL

SALLY
.HBMVYSS PRCSENl

SOMERSET M.\UOHAM'S Comedy

"THE CIRCLE"
with the BEST CAST In AMERICA
JOHN DREW MRS. LESLIE CARTER
E8TELLE WINWOOD - ERNEST LAWFORO
JOHN HALLIOAY ROBERT RENOEL

CCI \A/VM THEATRE. W. 42 St.

OIIfLi Vy I I^ Niilits at El«ht-thiii>.

MATI.VEES WKI). (POP.) and B.\T.

SAM H. HARRIS Presents

Sdm H. Hams wr' brya'nt eaM.'

Evefl. 8:30. Matii. Wed. and Sat. at 2:20

Six Cylinder Love
A new comedy by Win. Anthony MrOuIro

with ERNEST TRUEX

H^niy Miller's Theatre
MK Wost 43d St. Eveuinffs at 8:30.
Mata. Thura. (Pop.), and Sat., 2:30.
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Vf^nim
The Famoaa Irlah Playera from th*

Abbey Theatre, Dublin, In

THE WHITE HEADED BOY"
A Comedy by LENNOX RODINSON

a

To B«ad«n af VARIETY—
WB RECOMMEND

rUARLES DILLiNQHAH'S
Sixth Aaaoal Waiider Show

GET TOGETHER
nith FOKINB and FOKINA. CHAR.
LOTTB aad- maajr other lateraatloaal

tam.

•Tjr^^f-HippQDROME issr

s —MARK—
T R A N D

-A National Inatltatlon"—R'way at 4T St.
Olrcctkm Joaoph PlankotS

Conttance Talnmdge
"WOMAN'S PLACE"

HTRAND SYMFHONT ORCHKHTRA
CARL EDOUARDH, Conductor

itm

I YPFI IM ^'«*^ <Kt>> 9t. Kvon, li:3*:
*- * \^Ks\JVt\ Mata. Thura. A )Sat. %\*%

LAST TWO WBBKS
DAVID BBLASCO Prmrnfa

FRANCES STARR in

THE EASIEST WAY
By BUOBNB WALTUll

6ELASCO ^- <* "'• Kva 8:15 lihurp

DAVID DELASCO I>ri>MUU

David Warfield
in ''The Betnrn of Peter Grimm''

By OAVIO BELASCO
"EXQUISITELY HANDLBO."—BraRder Mat*

lh««rt la "The MaitvyleeM ef Metfera Oraaa."

,»t

Rill ICT^ TtCVW WeHt ^.-ith Slrr*>».
nrlUOlV^ D\J^ Tel. UIIYANT H7()

Evea. 8:15. Mats. Wed. and Sat, at 2:10

"R«Kt Musical Show Y.\f* Mad« In

America."—Globe.

IRVING B K R f . I N ' S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
With a €aat of MrtropoUtaa Favorllra.

over Bomo sllKht nol.scH caiiBod by
Sitting for the last uct which is

Hohlom good JiulKnient.
Alox Hparks ^^a3 in high OHtocm

.save in the climacteric parts of thoir
' turn. The exits are not Hlron^
f'HouRh to follow thii procodlnjf en-
df-avor, Kf-movlnu tin' Jinlmal hoadM
worn for tho lhi:il b«nd rcsult.s in

di.sarrangtin'iit.

Tlio male nrnilxts of tlip various,

.'irts at tho <.>r|>h<uin iiis« rlfd :i

clovvn monniit tliat tr.iusport«^d Ili«'

clnlly tli'ori;^ to tin; v;il<' of eoiit'-nt-

ni'-ni. It was a fliisli iii llu» ,a!i thai
sa\<'«l th(; W(»tks and tlio Quirk.^.

floidon ai.<l i»ica, first, la>t out.

dih' to UMskiII< ij ;iiTan.i;«Mi<iit. Tli'ir

ad ii< « (Is \\ liipi>iii;-: into shap<-.

L«)ui' I'. < I> \ iM.I .S!( Il.i I.)()l;'d \'-\\:

lloppy iitiiil II' u" II" <?h1, lli<.> «Mily

111 It tli.it rn< .1
' : .1 II \ I liiriL,'.

I>iitj'\' .M.iiif \\;iM IK- uf Ili<> two
,11 r- iii\i 1 iM ilo'ilit. Sin- l)a>; ad<l«'<l

I < 1 1
I 1 1 1 I f ' • ; < ' 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1

L'
' I u • II t that

,,iHi:i< tl» ;^ I:' r .1' I i.il < :idcavor on
; ! I

<1 .
' 1 ( I ' 1 1 ri 1' I I 'I

X
'.

I t< \ I 'O I III II' .-ittrd st'fMU'd i;i

i.t . il nil 1 1! '•;
I

<• ;i 1 Ml'' >l art . I^;i tn'

I
)• \ ( (• tli.iu'il III. Ill will) a d(»ii«'stic

PRODUCERS ART5STS THEATRES
IF YOU WANT—Cleverly Desigrncd Settings—Highest Quality Work—Reasonable Prices—SEE US

L

You are assured of Drop Curtains and Stage Settings of the "BETTER KIND'* in dealing with us.

' NOV|:UIiyi 3C^|Q|STUpiO& , , ,
, {. y ^. 220 West 46th St.. New York

nLORF BROADWAY.VSArf\i/&9C;i— and Forty-Hlath Ht
Kvonlnva 8:30. Mata. Wed. and Sat. 3:30

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Froarata

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
iihiaicli piBj ''The Love Letter
Hy William Le Baron and Victor Jacobl,

Staffed by Edward lloyco

LONGACRE S.,*j:\Ti 1^
JOHN GOLDEN Prsssnts

Thank You
A NEW PLAY BY
TOM GUSHING

Staged by WINCHELL SMITH
— — — — AND —. — — —
I IXTl I? "^'••"^ *«*» f'*- ''^"'*- " '">

*-•* * « *-»*^ Mata. WaU. U Hat. at 2:30

JOHN GOLDEN Presenta

The iMt Year
By FRANK CRAVKN

Staged by WINCHELL SMITH

tlitfy, atid it .•^f'cmod very Pafo to
liariLj u|> tlio inimt^er of th«« hn>!i

wh»-n tho ."-arno J)l'V <•, with good In-
t» Mt, rovrakd a huiloHqu<; f<>malQ
imp' iHonatioii that only bcrvL-d to
tra|ip<' tli'in on<o ap;:iin.

<"l:nk and r.rrKtnan hopi)rd In
III' M. l>o.'»nilMK and willingly- Tlioir
I" 1

• 'Ui;iliii<H ar<; magnetic ono.s not
!o b«' fMslly denied, llobhy Koth.
Ill' Dalf SiHtii-H and Jack Kuidau* r,

l»laiu. all siruKKled nohly to k*1
^toiit l:Mi'j;hH from thin mailer. Tho
^ rff)rl.s b<'Kot Inif'rmittcMt i4 y|..iiisf.

.Morris and Cuni't»c II tJid iho
^'

< n»inp;]y imi>o.vsihl»' :ii tii. ..r^.'
'i'li< y li»ok( (1 liop«'i*'.Ms. hut
•Moni.s l)«>;au to (l.inul'

liuinor t Jh V « a |))(u! i I'd .i
•

I )i< p;i ir t he .' Iiow s liit.

W ill'i* d 1 >u1»(»is, riovv (

<

i'»'^iii tor a h'tt(i* ijM)i

-< It' aii'l <«infri'i ' s of t In-

l.i'-t ill V 1- lofi. < an ;«tii|

|il;i' ' 'I ri» 1
1" til'' uii'hllt' ol thf (Uw-

•-laiii. l»iil)(<i-( is jii^ulinu' \Nilli I ho
caHe ol! a balerno, approxijuaiiiiti
audirn«'0 demandfi keenly and
n)odornizlnR in method, marmor and
ccintent iii.s brandi of endeavor, llo
rJHsei! the flhqw fluccessfully ciiou/ch
to insure Ix-.lrthst ^jiproval .ili a
moru prupitioufl ayol^

W !
'1 .1 IXJ

,1 . l.r<>:id

.1 n iii.i .•'1

11. Ill I' t \u^

1'>1- liiiii-

lir> t a • id

Ikmi Id l.o
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LOEWS 83RD STREET
The ticket taker at Loew's new

Bighty-thiril street theatre hasn't
y«t learned that press passes are
exempt from government tax, and,
what's more, refuHcs to be taught
Varlety'H representatives haven't
any great (lisincllnatlon to parting
with the few pennies involved, but
it is extremely annoying to have to

stand litihXa while the otflcinl pass
is sent in to the house manager,
have him write an individual pasM.

get into line, with it at the ticket

box, have the young lady write
something on the back and then
once more apply for admission. The
humorous side of it consists In the

absolute refusal of the brass-but-

toned offlcial to llBten. Yo'j try to

explain that all this iBii't neceHsnry.

but he brushes you aside, takes your
season pass. sendH It inside. nn«l you
have no choice but to wait for its

return.

The same appllis to the ticket

taker at the State. A newspaper
man tried to explain It to him one
night litxd he responded that ho
knew hL' business— that the only

season pa.'^ies that w*.»^ not subject

to war tai wine thof ; made out t»

City offlclais. Just i in the howt
manager carJi out. .iw it was
press pass aol Invited the news*!

per man to erier without more :;i

You would think the unlnfornfl I

ofnclal would learn by such an e« •

pericnce, wouldn't you? Not so. A
few days later he did the same i mined
thing. The season ticket takers at

the older houses have now learned

to make the distinction, out it took

them a long time—an exusperatlrg
long time. It certainly Is an annoy-
ance.

It is a curious fact that so many
officials connected with theatres

have not yet learned that press

seats are tax exempt. Only last

week a reviewer had his card O.K.'d
by the manager of the Colonial the-

atre, handed it In to the box-ofttce

window <for coupons and was asked
for war tax. He reminded the treas-

urer there was a ruling on the sub-
ject and was told to see the man-
ager about it. As that meant get-
ting out of line and going back to

the rear once more the matter was
passed up.
The entertainment being offered

at Marcus L<oew's new theatre at
Broadway and Eighty-third street

Is quite similar to that presented at

the New York. The orchestra is

better, botii In quantity and quality,

comprising about two dosen musi-
cians, mostly strings. They play
well and are well conducted.
The curtain Is dropped between

shows and the entertainment starts
with a full-length overture. The
pictures are changed Mondays.
Thursdays and Saturdays. The bill

for the first part of the current week
started off with a Prisma semi-
educational, showing the plumage
of birds in their natural colors and
a pottery maker molding clay nests
for the feathered pets.
This was followed by a Christie

comedy. "Short and Snappy," star-
ring Bobby Vernon, a rather vulgar
affair, the "comedy" being derived
through the constant removal of
their trousers by the star and an
assistant "comic." Klnogram serv-
ice supplied the news weekly and
the feature was William S. Hart in

••Three Word Brand."
There is no stage entertainment

other than the pictures fla.shed upon
the screen, which Is neatly draped.
The orchestra is seated in the pit

and no attempt Is made to feature
it, 60 that when they are resting and
the organ lakes up the melody the
audience is not distracted by the
scrambling of the players from their
seats.
Thn weather was mild and plea.'i-

nnt Tuesday evening the house did
not fill up until after 8 o'clock. At
9 there were still a few seats vacatit,

Jolo.

about an hour and a half to run and
the rest of the show has been cut
down to two muslciil Interludes and
the news topical. The usual comedy
is absent. It could scarcely be in-
troduced in this bill, anyway: any
sort of comedy would be highly in-

appropriate in connection with this

terrific epic of war. The picture has
many dramatic moments, but the
grim, harrowing happenings do not
make for cheerful entertainment.
Only Its purpose of furthering the
end of war could excu.-*e its horrors.
Some of the battle scenes are ter-

ribly real and the hospital shots
achieve a realism that may be art.

but certainly have an unhappy ef-
fect upon the spectator.

The episode of the death of Fran-
cols. the French husband, is ft terri-

fying bit of shuddering realism. He
is brought to the hospital dying
from wounds and placed in the cot
adjoining tlmt occupied by Jean, the
poet from his native village, whom
he has suspected of being his rival

for the affections of Marie. Fran-
coi.*f's wife. The war woes of
France, have driven Jean Insane.
After Francois's de:tti» Jean Koes

buek home.-Ntill insane, and t^uni-

mons the widows and orphans of
the village to a meeting at whioli he
says he will Ki\e them new.«« of tlieir

dead. These episi>d?8 lonsisi of
.showing in double exposures and
cutl>aeks troups and troups of the
battU>lleld dead arising from their

graves and returning home deter-
to learn whetiier the living

have been worthy of their high .sac-

rlllce. As a device to drive this

moral home, excerpts are printe<l on
the screen from the verses writ i en
by the American Alan Scager under
the line "We Shall Not Sleep in

Flanders Fields." These pas.^ages
occupy several reels and involve
some powerful scenes In their grim
message. But a "happy ending' is

devised for the climax, sliowin*? Je.m
restored to reason and apparently
happy with Marie.
The earlier chapters have to do

with the stark tragedy of the war
Francois is Intensely Jealous of
Marie, his young wife, and suspects
Marie's formef sweetheart. Jeun. At
the call to the colors Francois goes
to the front, while Marie goes from
Provence to the north of Franct* to

Join her husband's relatives. There
she is eaptured and deported by the
enemy. Several year» later she
makes her way back to Provence,
accompanied by a baby born of an
enemy father. This fact Is made
plain in a series of cutbacks as
Marie recites her experlencea She
is shown crouchins in terror in an
underground room while the shad-
ows of men in spiked helmeU ap-
pfoach along the wall to within
reach and are blotted out.
Marie fears her Jealous husbaiul

when he shall learn of her tragedy
and so leaves the baby in the care
of Jean, home after t>elng discharged
for disability. The husband also re-
turns on furlough and comes to be-
lieve that the child's father Is Jean
and the wife has been faithless.

When he learns the truth he returns
to the front, doubly determined to

avenge his wrongs upon the enemy.
At each development of war cru-

elty one of the French characters
repeats the formula "J'Accuse" ("I

Accuse"), and for French purposes
this was doubtless the message of

the picture. Apparently the pica
for disarmament has been an after-
thought, although the revision has
been skillfully done.
The picture is being released by

United Aitlsts, while the presenta-
tion at the Strand is sponsored by
the American Legion. Tho subject
Is timet}', inasmuch as the arms con-
ference is to take place in Washing-
ton this fall, but It makes a pretty
harrowing evening. /tush.

Belasco. It is the story of dual
personality bruughl aliout through
hypnotics.
Miss Binney plays Dorothy-

Becky, and gives a remarkable per-
formance. Montague Love, finally

cast rightfully, a leading heavy,
gives Balzamo exactly Its brutal
touch. Frank McCormack played
Dr. Emerson with scientific reserve.
Chester Franklin, wllo directed,

handled the picture nicely and
achieved several effective night
shots In which the lighting was
especially good. Glenn Hunter, who
played the Juvenile lead opposite
Miss Blnncy, gave a performance
tliat combined subtle comedy with
extreme earnestness.
The picture was made by Realart

In the east. That may account for
It being better than the usual run of
pictures bearing this trade-marl:,
for the majority have been made on
the coast. Fred.

FROM GROUND UP
TfU'IH** Ciilljl<'>'. .

Cliioiia Murtiiii*>i

Air MordmtT. . . .

.Mi;». .MorJitntT. .

.

«'m| M'Vtll. f^l: . . . .

('.Tr.«sve!l. Jr ,

Uo

Toin Moor*
. II«'l<-Mi' Clmdwlrk
Witt C Jenriiiisa

Oracc I'lke
.llunl>*«^ KIrkiund

Parrell Foiw

A fair comedy drama, very much
(if the lypf apiieahng to the Juvenile
mind. A sort of an Oliver Optic
Urou^ht up to date. It is more or
less of a surprise that Rupert
Hu^lus should be guilty of tlie

Ht(<ry It has the appearance of a
yarn ^rortnd out under pressure. It

is just possible that H. H. is doing
a little too much work to do full

justice to all.

The pU;lure does not seem to have
sufTleient strength to be utilized for
a full week on Broadway at the
<:?apHol. but as the Goldwyns hold
control of the house as far as its

features are concerned, there is

nothing nioie to be said reirar»ling

the booking.
Tom Moore has the role of a

ditch mucker on an excavating job.
lie is a happy-go-lucky lad. who
plays the harmonica between
shoveling. At the tinish he Is a
contractor and builder with offices

on the top fioor of the* skyscraper
which he helped dig the foundation
for. All this happens within a com-
paratively short time. Likewise, the
man who originally promoted the
building project goes down the slide
as Moore goes up, and in the end
the latter wins his daughter.
There are a few laughs iu the

picture, due mainly to the sub-titles.
A thrill is afforded by Darrell Fobs
doing a drunken scene along the
steel girders of the building while it

is in course of construction. The
building used for these scenes is the
new Loew State in Los Angeles.

K. Mason Hopper directed the
picture and managed to turn out a
workmanlike Job with the material
at hand. The production does not
show an unusual expense in any of
the scenes, but at that it is as ade-
quate as could be asked.

In the popular priced houses on a
double feature bill it will get by,
but that is about all. Fred.

stuffs. He calls In his investigators
to find out if it is true and then
takes the afternoon off to propose to
the girl. She accepts him* but later
when the investigator reports that
her dad is the food-hoarder and the
D. A. is going after him she breaks
off her engagement.
Whoever the author was his Idea

of legal procedure was all wet. He
had the D. A. walk right Into a
Jury trial and the food hoarder was
turned out for lack of evidence. Not
necessary .in this picture for a Grand
Jury to indict.

After he had the engaged couple
parted the author had to bring them
together again. The girl's brother
gets into a Jam for money. He goes
to his dad for a check to help him
cover his account with his broker
(who happens to be the brother of
the D. A.) Dad gives him a check,
first stipulating the boy follow his
Instructions regarding it. When the
check comes back to the maker he
takes It to the district attpri^ey and
insists it was a forgery: that he will
have to prosecute his brother for
having c.ished It. As the brother
arriv«'s .nud admits having cashed
the check, the financier's son says
he is equally guilty; tlien the girl
walks in (sure a busy day in the
criminal cdurts) and ask.s him not
to fzo tluouqh with his action.
whereupiMi it is ^llsl•l()^•ed it was all

a frame by tlie fatluT ta bring the
t'oupli> fogetht-r.
As n picture "KwMynian's Price"

is s.> .vinall ilial even the majority of
nickel aiulimees will j^lve it the rav.I

FKd.

AMAZING LOVERS
A. K. Fiseher. Inc.. presents

"Amax.inc: l^overs." starring Diana
Allen, tlif former Ziegfeld "FollifH"
Rirl. .lans F*roductlons is distribut-
ing, i:. .\. liolfe did the directing
v\iih the .<«tory credited to Charb'S
A. Loj^u*'. The story embraces sev-
eral hits of antiquated melodrama,
l»ut is c(»m)mratively Interesting In

its screen version. Counterfeiting
and murder are two of the Icadlng^
themes. C6uDterfeIters operating
in New York are making French
t>aper money, backed by a private
banker connected with tt for the
benefit he can derive from the low
exchange rate the flood of imitatloa
francs causes.
In order to ship an amount of the

imitation stuff to France a girl rep.
resentatlve is sent to New York to
bring it back with her. She poses
as a notorious Apache with one of
tho ring leaders falling in love with
her. Meantime he kills the banker,
but places the blame upon another
who is made to believe he did the
deed while In a drunken stupor.
With this held over his head the
latter is forced into a marriage with
the girl so that she cannot be de-
ported if branded as an undesirable
alien, if detected as one of the gang's
workers.

It turns out the girl is a secret
service agent and causes the ar-
rest of the counterfeiter. She was
actually married to the man she was
forced to take as her husband. Nu-
merous twists, which should keep
the average audience Interested.
Miss Allen has, recently been ele-
vated to starduni. She is of the blond
engenue type that Invariably tip-
I>ouls and is supplied with looks
aplenty. Her acting should Improve
with each production. This one is

a considerable Improvement over
her former efforts. Marc McLVrmoit
has the male lead as the masiip-
mind of the coqn't rfeiters. He glvts

I

the expected finished performanci.
I The proiluctlon end is adequate for
' a low priced feature

"Amazing I..ov« rs" l« but ()ne of
the general rim of cheaptM- praile
picture.:?. Jiotl.

The next CJeorge .\rliss film f. a-
ture will be a comefly-dram.a called
"Idle Hands." adai)t(-d from a story
by Karl Derr Blggers. publivhed in

the Saturday Evenln.v; Post. It will

be directed by Henry Kolker.

FirstTime m History
The magazine idea brought to the screen

—

with satire, pathos, ccmedy and drama

IT'S A BIG NOVELTY

I ACCUSE
ur S. \ pri:i MarsFr-;in< i« T.aurin Mons

Alai.f l.iurin, hib \\if«>,

Mllo. Marl.<!o D.iuvrny
Joan, th*» poet tlumu)il<t .lou^**

Henri l.n/.are Muni^iour Desjanliii
Anirel^'- • • •

THE CASE OF BECKY
Dorothy Stone Constance ninn»'y
John Arnold CJlenn Hunter
f>r. KmeriMin Frank Mc^'ormack
I'roffiisur Bal7.Jnio MontaKUn l^>vc
Ml 9. lOmcrann M.irffaret y4('ddoTi

Mi.i. Arn«4i(l JaOf llLiiDliigs

I ••••••• I

".T'Accusc" was originally filmed
In France as the French cry for ven-
geance against the German enemy,
a kind of Gallic "Hymn of Hate."
Now It has been revised by Abel
Gance. who occupies a high position
In France as writer and film pro-
ducer resembling the niche in Amer-
ica held by D. W. Griffith.
The tlrst plan of the picture has

been Moniewhat changed and brought
up to date by revisions In the final
I)asH.aKes which make It more a plea
of International agreement for the
limitation of arms as a means of
preventing future wjirs, giving the
picture a greater world appeal than
a national appeal for venKe.'inee.
This work has hc^n skilfully done,

and to a considerable extent takts
away from the story the pasHionat<>
partisanship of the French. I'or th«'

American edition a messag<> hy
President Harding in the turth«'i -

ance of the arms parU'y has been
inserted in the early part and tin-

picture is dedicated to the American
chief executive.

Miicii of the later scfnrs of war
action late in the film also have an
American flavor, showing operations
in the St. Mihiel sector, stunc of the
Americjin ad\'ane«- toward Mcfz as
part of the triangle up throtiKh ilic

Argonne
Al ihe Strand the picture la!;c.^

The fact that I'.iis Uealart produc-
tion Is playing the Itlalto on Broad-

i.iuio Anifeio
j
y^r^y for a week's run is one of the
surest Indications there is a short-
age of good features in the picture
marts. Kven though this Kealart
production la fur and away one of
the best that has been auned out

! by the organization in s<»m(.' lime,
still It is not a Hro.ulway picture.
There Is something wron;; with

the entire Uealart scheme of things.
From a casual survey of the situa-
tion it would s(>em as tliough some
one had given orders that only a
certain type of prodiuUion could he
turned out by the org.tnization. At
present, of all their stars there is

but one who is a real flaying propo-
.slilon. and that is r.eJ»e Daniels. It

is not because of the stars them-
seUes, but rather because of the
t\pe of material that liny aic coni-
iMllod to appear in.

As a case in point in this pi( hue.
rouHtunce Binney [iroves nUo is a
scr«'en actress of unusn.il at»illty.

j SIx' has loc»ks, .screctis like a nilllion
dollars, and, above all, can troupe.
ISiit Willi all this she c.ttinot pull
the "f.'.i.sc ol lleeky" over on Broad

-

v\a\'. With ;i few more like (»r»por-
I unit ic.'-'. with tli<> pictur<' bulli u|>

<'ii-OMiid licr, Mi.ss P.inne.N' is ^oing to

make the jnajorit v tif screen vtars
sjM'cd lip n» bold p.i<-< Willi lici.

-Tlw (.'asf of |'.r«k>" Im taken
fiom the pl:i> nf the same lille,

written b> IO«lwiird l.oeUe .'tfitl

originally i»roducvd by i^uviU

EVERYMAN'S PRICE
Ethel Armstmnir Grace Darling
Henry Armulrunv K. J. Radclirr»>
Krure SteeU ^.Charles Waldron
Jitn Steel* Uud Ueary

The lights outside of the Circle
Monday night told the story that
Kthel Clayton in "Beyond" and
Grace Darling in "Everj-man's
Price" were being shown. The other
signs about the theatre substituted
Grace Davidson (or Grace Darling.
Inside it was Grace Darling on the
screen. The Ethel Clayton picture
wua a Paramount and tho Cracc
Darling production is one released
by the J. W. Film Corp.
Burton King is given screen and

paper credit for the picture, tho line
being "A Burton King Production."
That line will never get Mr. King
anything nor will the picture, for
that matter. It is about as poorly
constructed and Impossible a story
as has been viewed In some time,
and the direction Is about on a par.
An utter lack of action at all

times. The picture resolves Itself
into a series of seml-closcups that
become tiresome as they continue
without variation. The titling with
wliieh they are strung together Is
also yxcecdingly haphazard.
Here is a sample of the action.

C'loseup of girl's father; he sits and
thinks. Closeup of girl: she sits and
thinks. Closeup of district attor-
ney; he sits and thinks. Closeup of
girl; .Mhe has changed her dress, but
still sits and thinks. Closeup of dis-
trict attorney; ho still thinks as he
sits. As a matter of fact, there isn't
even as mtich variation in the pic-
ture as there, is in the, written ex-
planation.
As for the titles. Tho girl's fa-

ib»r, who is a financier, must have
been mighty glad his daughter was
k'oiiig to marry the D. A., for he
told her .so a couple of times. In the
llrst reel it was "I'm glad you are
^oiiiK to marry Steele, for 'm going
lo make him the next fJovernor."
In the next reel or so it was: "I'm
Klad >ou love Steele, for he is going
lo be one of the big men of the
«(»iintry." Atop of that when the
^;iil sp»aks of the man to whom she
is en^.-iKcd to her father she is for-
mal enonKb to mention him as "Mr.
.Steele."

As for the yarn Ifself. Charlep
W'aldroii as Steele i.M ele<-te(l district
.iit«.i(M\ The (irst clay in olflco he
leads ibeie is prolllccrlng in food-

Beginning Sunday

A First National Attraction
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BLIND HEARTS
n lit^^"; ; Wade Uoteler

1"tJoSI.':.. 'CT* ^'"^'^T^"

"^ J"*^n Ma.lg* Bellamy

TtJ^S;:::-...... ... William Coaiain

roei ' BrtdleV.' i
.*---- • • •

"en»^y Herbert

This Asaoclated Producers* re-
/" gtarrlng Hobart Boaworth and
Todnhed by th^ corporation boaring

i»r«tAr's Dftme, la aub-captloned as

drama tff a great hate." which

r all Its i.»
.-.-iTni'^t!<« appellation la

radoxically a beautiful epic on the

I of Lars Larson (Mr. Boaworth)

nr his fellow man and JuaMce. The
^orv la a powerfully compelling

hijii credited to Bmllle Johnaon
5nd adapt, a by Joseph PrankUn Po-

iaiid who has contfocted a master-

ful continuity. Rowland V. Lee, an
ttlociate of Thomas H. Ince was
iSjied" by that producer to direct

this feature, and the result is a

credit to all concerned.

T\niere the Bosworth name Is

mentioned there immediately con-

lures up In one's mind a tawny,

brawny he-man sailor captain fig-

ure and the expectation is satisfied

from the start here as well, although

the BAlt sea atmosphere In this In-

tance is but an incidental to the

plot. Larson and John Thomas are

partners In their Yukon gold min-
ing enterprise and prosper Jointly.

The drama dates from the time the

liiUii wives give birth to children,

to Larson a girl and to Thomas a
hoy, which Is exactly as they both
wished It to be. In reality Larson's
offspring is the male and Thomas'
the girl, but an overzealous nurse
purposely effected the exchange on
their birth so that the men may be
deluded into realizing their fondest
eipectatii However, a birthmark
on the girl's shoulder similar to one
on ThuiiuiM' body leads Larson to

Buspect Infidelity on his wife's part
(who dies shortly thereafter) and for

20 years Larson's affection and love
for his old friend and business as-
sociate has become one of cool
aloofness and sullenness. The chil-

dren grown up are in love with each
other, but Larson refuses his con-
sent, with the result the boy en-
deavors to effect a reason therefor,
and the following morning is arrest-
ed charged with the murder of Lar-
son, who la supposed to have keen
murdered on his yacht and brutally
cremated through the firing of the
vessel. Larson in reality has gone
Itkck to Alaska, but learning of the
boy's sentence to the gallows
through an old newspaper he finds
wrapped around some provisions,
returns to the States to clear up
matters, although he believes him-
self in turn to be guilty of a murder
St ano man. Everything turnb
out rosy for all concerned and the
partners' 20-year-old promise that
they would live to dance at their
children's wedding is fulfilled. The
balance of the story is meaty with
interesting incidental situations
which space prohibits reciting.
iBosworth Is his usual compelling

self ^n the dramatic scenes, exact-
ing heavy toll in the way of "action"
from mere stationary poses through
facial CO"' and vibrant
physical tensing the limbs. In
»*ort Bosworth 's an excellent actor.
The support has been wisely chosen,
all equally balanced in ability, with
Raymond McKee's juvenile part
standing out In the prison scenes,
where McKee wisely foregoes the
brave heroics of a wronged martyr
going to his doom, but, on the con-
"irary. affects a pathetically plead-
ing, in fact almost cringing, pose in
the proi*.N. of his Innocence. That's
realism that is worth a ton of the
Idealistic sham bravery.

T»'»< a clean-cut feature that won
« round of applause at its ooiicluslon
when exhibited at the Broadway
thJR week. Ahcl.

and is, from all angles, a desirable
catch for any girl. He is also a
business man par excellence, for he
sends the young architect down
south to build bungalows so the
coast will be clear for his courting.
The bachelor Is about to sail for

Europe on business and persuades
the girl, aided by auntie, to marry
him in a week. On the day of the
wedding the youthful architect re-
turns, having already made enough
money to want to propose to the
girl. That's making one's pile pretty
fast. Anyhow, he takes the girl
out rowing to an Island, where she
tells him It Is her wedding day

—

the boat drifts away and they are
marooned over night—the wedding
night. Finding his fiancee doesn't
put in an appearance, rich man goes
home and phones for his mistress,
like a sensible man. When, the
next day, auntie trlca to renew
negotiations for his marriage with
her niece, he calmly tells her it is

all off and turns to his mistress for
consolation.
This leaves the coast clear for the

girl and the architect to come to
the inevitable clinch. Not a par-
ticularly inspiring tale, but it Is

well produced and competently
played, with such admirable sup-
porting players as Edwin Stevens
as a sentimental uncle and Kathlyn
Williams as the scheming auntie.
A high-class program feature.

Jolo.

NEWS OF THE FUMS

Educational Films Corp. has ar-
ranged with the Ideal Film Co. of
London to handle its EnglLsh distri-

bution.

World Films Corp. has purchased
three foreign features which they
will release on the state right plan.

lected by Rex Taylor for Viola l>ana.
The continuity has been prepared
by Edith Kennedy, and Harry Beau-
mont will again be In charge of the
production.

H. J. Messmore has completed the
first two episodes of his series of
sporting stories to be called '"Pho
Leather Pusher" series, by H. C.
Witwer, and will be released within
a week or sO. The distributing plan
huH not been announced.

EVERYTHING FOR SALE
A Roalart release, story bv Hector

Turnbull, directed by Frank O'Con-
iior, starring May McAvoy. Con-
ventional tale, classily visualized.
C.lrl brought up in boarding school,
comes to live with her aunt, who
frames a wealthy marriage for her,
hunting oft the girl's youthful
lover, wiio is a poor architect. At
the oppning an allegorical title com-
pares the aunt's .«?»hemlnK with the
auction blotk of olden limes when
"nates were sold to the highest
Didder.

The weahhy man selected bv
auntie is ;, bachelor (Uichard
AUckii). wliMsc iluory of life is that
•^veiythiii- is for saU^— it is onlv a
nu<'»lion (,f prico. When vou <'om-
Pjre him with the penniless archi-
J«ct you really can't find it in your
JJf^rt to blame auntie—that is. vou
Tyoidnt in a<tual life, thcuuli you
''phL in )-(.mane»>. To sliow vou
"Ow w.ir n\vi\ 1)0 is, he has a
«n»str,.ss. a yacht, is still voumk and
800(l-io()kiMg, Isn't a villain ;.t all.
•as th.^ manners of a gentleman,

HANDCUFFS OR KISSES
Interesting production— interest-

ing as entertainment. It tells the
public a lot of things about reforma-
tories and should have b good effect
upon young glrla headed in that
direction.
Story by Thomas Edgelow,

scenario by Lewis Allen Browne,
directed by Gcorgo Archalnbaud,
starring Elaine Hammersteln—<a,

Selznlck feature.
Girl deprived of her father's

estate by dishonest aunt who wants
her own daughter to enjoy same

—

Is made practically a slave In the
household. Julia Swayne Gordon
i j:i the aunt with sufficient vil-
lainy and Elaine Hammersteln ex-
cites your sympathy as the abused
orphaned niece. When niece rebels
she is railroaded to the reforma-
tory, the scenes of which are either
genuine or so well reproduced as to
be natural. Here are shown some
of the alleged abuses in such insti-
tutions, such as flogging, ice baths,
etc.
The governor appoints a commit-

tee to Investigate the prisons and
the charming young assistant
eventually marries the abused girl.

There is apparently too much detail
in the feature. They are fine enough,
but carefully deleted and the action
that much quickened, a better result
might be attained and still have
sufnclent footage. Jolo.

Ccmst Picture News
Los Angeles. Oct. IS.

Francis X. Bushman and Bever-
ley Bayne were at the Orpheum here
recently and the pictur^ colony went
crowding to see them. They fol-

lowed Carlyle Blackwell, another
former screen favorite.

Priscllla Dean's next feat me by
I'nlversal will be "Wild Honey,"
which will be mode under the di-

rection of W^esley Ruggles. In the

cast will be Noah Beery. Helen
Raymond. Mai Wells and I'crcy

Challenger.

Doris Mav has started on her sec-

ond Hunt Stromberg ])roduciion for

Robertson-Cole. William A. Seller

Is dire<»ting with Bert Cann at the

camera.

William C. de Mille is on lii!=: wny
to New York on a combined busi-

ness and pleasure trip.

Harrv Mvers, who played the

Yankee in Fox's "Connict icut Yan-
kee," has been signed by Metro.

He will play opposite Alice l^iUo in

her next feature.

.Tohn f'leming Wilson, the writer

of sea stories for the Saturday
Kvening I'o.^t. has arrived on the

Incc lot, where he will write n num-
ber of originals for exclusive Ince

production.

"Sent For^Out." the latest llupert

Hughes story to be done af <'Ol«;

wvii will be directed by Alfred K.

(Inen, who din'cted Mary IMck-

fords "Little Lord Fauntbroy.
Colleen Moore will be featmed.

Iivin Willat is at Catalinn nim-
ii.tr 'V, Mow Men and Ccld' for

(;(.l<!\vvn. lie will spend three

wiekson the isl.ind tal;inu^ ( M* iiors

;Uld >Ilip scenes.

A (Mi;nininp Kdington h.is been

idded to tlie C.oldwyn seenano de-

p:ntment. He has be.ii at the

studio for t\vi» \ • .us .is n ad* i" and
assistant dire. lor. "I^n-e Knn. kl. s."

a recent William Uu-< H

v»liiel(\ is from his pni.

Ann Luther has arranged to tour
the country in a series of personal
appearances in conjunction with the
picture "Body and Soul," in which
she is starred.

The new Colonial, Richmond, Va.,
opened Oct. 7.

The Hodkinson company has
made a deal with Wardour Films to
handle Us releases for the Ignited
Kingdom. Tho arrangement wa«
made by William M. VogeL

Judgement by default has been
taken against AValter Hoft Seely by
August Heckscher for |1,209 for
rent of ofhces at 50 East 42d street.

Pauline Starke has been selected
as Thomas Meighan'r leading lady
In his next picture, "If You Believe
It, It's So."

Finlta deSorla, prima donna in
George M. Cohan's *The O'Brien
Girl/' is negotiating for the picture
rights to ''Spanish Love." Wiagen-
hals & Kemper are said to be hold-
ing the rights at 180.000.

Arthur Tarshls, In addition to
holding the post of publicity man,
is also the purchasing agent for
Pioneer Film Corp. He will still

further augment his activities by
returning to the advertising staff
of Women's Wear, which he left to
enter the film business.

The Enlightenment Photoplays
Corporation has brought suit in the
Supreme Court against the Lewis
J. Selznlck Enterprises, asking for
an accounting of the receipts accru-
ing from the distribution of "En-
lighten Thy Daughter." Under an
agreement dated June 6, 1917, Selz-
nlck agreed to release tho picture
in 11 States in the extreme We.*^
and Southwest on a i..>-85 i>*.rccnt-
age basis, with the plaintiff receiv-
ing the long end. The grievance Is

to the effect that no ««;««enionf of
the profits lias been I'endered them.

George H. Davis and Harry
Revier, producing on the coast un-
der the corporate name of Qualify
Films, are in New York arranging
for distribution.

Elek J. Ludvigh. on behalf of
Famous Players, has filed suit in
the Supreme Court against First
National, Strand theatre and others,
claiming the rights to United States
and Canada for the Pola Negri fea-
ture, "Sumurun," which First Na-
tional showed at the Strand last
week under tho title. "One Arabian
Night."

\ Lou Rogers, of Rialto Produc-
tions, has contracted with Winsor
McCay for the letter's new scries of
animated cartoons.

John C. FUnn, now managing the
three houses in St. Louis . for
Famous Players, was in town for
several days and returned to the
Mlddlo West Monday.

Selsnick Is giving up the large
store in the Leavltt building which
houses his New York exchange and
will move that portion of his busi-
ness to his executive offices in the
Godfrey building Jan. 1.

Hy Winik and Jom Davies, of the
Western Import Co., arrived this
week from London on the Olympic.

Donna Risber has been added to
the staff of the publicity depart-
ment of Robertson-Cole. She
comes from the Middle West.

"Seeing's Believing" has been se-

Evelyn Greeley will be the leading
lady in the new Travers Yale pro-
ducing unit. Work has commenced
en the first picture.

E. M. Saunders, general manager
of Metro^ says that the recent move-
ment upward in the dotton market
has given the entire south a now
lease of life and that the motion
picture Industry is getting its share
of the general prosperity In that
section of the country.

The production made in Europe of
"Lady Godiva** has been negotiated
for American release.

May Tully has sold a story to
Metro. It is entitled "Kisses," and
will be Alice Lake's next picture.

Robertson-Cole has changed the
title of Louis Mercanton's produc-
tion of "Phroso" to "Possession."
R-C. controls the American distri-
bution and will release it next
month.

Adolph Linlck, of Jones, Linick &
Schaefer, returned last week from
abroad.

Thomas H. Ince'e initial First Na«
tional picture will be a super-spe*
cial to be released during the fall.

It is entitled "Hail the Woman."
John Grlfllth Wray directed.

C. C. WHITCHUMSr
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BroMJway Tkcttr* BUtf.

OTKc Century Theatre CohipanS)

of tW Wkhsluint bitsrHti

oiMingilie

Century Duplex Theatres

Parkway Theatre and VtJooiy Theatre

Baltimore, McL

FamouB Pltyers-Lasky Corporation*
485 Fifth Avenue,
New York. H.Y.

Ootoler 6tb«
19 2 1.

Gentlemen:

lfhil« discussing pictures last weak I was
askad what piotore I #as playing against "AlilOL?
I replied ''THB QREAT IlIPERSONATIOI^'* ICy inooirar
raplied: ^'That's a good piotura.** I said **7aa» tat
wa ara not doing any businas9« *AIQIT0!L* is doing it
all."

But **THB GREAT lUFERSONATIOH'* piolDid up
every day until the and of the weak, and wa Iats
dona a wonderful business on it* I don't know wban
wa have had so many of our patrons stop to tall ns
what a wonderful picture "THE GREAT BIPERSOIA^JON**
was*

Very truly yours*

THE CENTURY THEATRE COMPANY*

Free.
CEW.ac.

QeotfC nimfctd 9roductUm>

\f/le Sreat 9mpad<matuni\
wWi §xmu6 Xi/riwocd

frm the luvelJy S.9AUtipi Oppetykei/n

CI (faiamoant Qictare
FAMTNm PI XYFRS- LA»KVOOmnMAVOH
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NEW GERMAN FILMS
By C. HOOPER TRA8K

Berlin. Sept 24.

"SAPPHO"
This looks OB though Pola Nei^i

Yiad dono it again, for although the
critics panned it, "aappho^'haa been
filling the U. T. Kurfuerstcndamnn
nightly Bince its opening. And de-
servedly so.

The l\lm lacks any artistic orig-
inality in direction, photography or
scenery, but It haa a well-con

-

BtructtHl, swiftly moving scenario
and gives ample opportunity for
acting.

Sappho, queen of the women of
pleasure, has betrayed Andreas, a
young engineer, with his employer,
George. Andreas flnds it out and
goes insane. His brother Richard
is summoned to the lunatic asylum,
and there vows vengeance against
Sappho, lie goes to the city to find

her, but meeting lier without learn-
ing her name they fall In love. She
leaves George to go away with Rich-
ard to tlie seashore; she will begin a
new life. George, however, follows
Jicr and tells Richard the truth of
Sappho's identity. Furious, disil-
lusioned, he leaves her and returns
to his country homo, where the
sweetheart of his youtli awaits him.
At Uio village church they are

marrira, but at the wedding break-
fast thoughts of Sappho surge over
him. He cannot stand it any longer,
and, dropping his glass, he rushes
away to catch the first train for the
city. At the same time at the asy-
lum the mad Andreas, goaded by
revenge, kills his keeper and es-
capes. These two swiftly converg-
ing threads give a bre<itb -catching
linale to tho fourth reel.

In tho city Sappho, learning of
Richard's marriage, piqued, sets out
for the great annual fancy dress
ball. In a box, making a show ot
gaiety which she is far from feel-
ing, Richard sees her. She flees up
two flights of stairs, with Richard
following, and in a private dining
room their explanations quickly
made, they are in each other's arms.
The door opens and Andreas stands
before them. George he has already
murdered in his limousine while on
his way to the ball. And now he
has come for Sappho. With the
cunning of madness he shoves Rich-
ard out of the room. lUciiard beats
wildly on tho door, shouting mean-
time for help. Up from the ballroom
stream the thousands of masks; the
door is broken in. Rut, too late; at
the madman's feet Sappho lies dead.

Tola's Sappho is, taken as a whole,
a sui)orior grade of sox acting, and
if it reminds you of Sumurun or
Carmen or DuRarry, well, that only
provfH she isn't a character actre.-^s.

which after all proves nothing iii

plcturoH. However, in tho pre.«<ent
lilm she f;illH on one or two occa-
Fions to roglHtiT ju.'Jt the rofiulr*»d
hhade of < m<»tion, but as this is a
thing whitjh never happened under
T-^ubitHch, it must be laid larpt-ly ai
the (U»nr df her present directc^r,
Uuchowft.skl.
The support is adoqi/ate. with the

Andreas of Alfred Abels a llhn mas-
terpiece. Johannes Riomann as
Richard always looks w*ll and acts
FuJBckntly. Tho George of Albert
Sleinrueck (the Rabbi of "The
Colem") gels by, but why droPS like
an old clothes man?

Dlmitri Ruchowetzki, the director
and scenario writer, deservos credit
for a story of suspense and snappy,
unobtrusive direction. No big feat-
ure should be intrusted to him (his
botching of "Dant " proved that),
hut for ordinary propram features
he has a distinct plare.

"ROSWOLSKY'S SWEETHEART'
The I'fa lias hero another n-lt-ase

with <n Ident American possibilities.
Its assets include comedy, suspense
and a liappj' ending. Asta Nielsen,
o.^e of is featured playtr.*^, is noi
utterly unknown in N«'W York and
J'aul AVt gf-ner, who plays opposite,
•will be ri'nienibercd by his phenom-
tiiai 'tJ(»leni."

The Hconario after Gcorp Froo-
fsCliel'H novel, "Die (Jclu.bte Rosw(»l-
p»ky'.M," reworked by H. (ralorn and
JI. .Janowitz, is conslst(nt and shows
careful continuity work. It con-
«ern* Mary, a poor chorus girl, who
loses htr job because she will re-
main virtuous. Sho is .saved from
suioido (according to the modern
t<renarlr» the only refuge of an hon-
est show girl) by Roswolsky, the
richest man of the /"ity; Indeed, he
rven gooH so far as to give her a
J;ty to his garden, telling her t«)

t(»mo ;ind wander there at will.

This .'^ceno has boon noticed, ard
next Hay an article appears in tl»e

painTs linking her name and Ros-
wolsky's. f'p' dit pours in upon hfi",

.she is rc-t iim.iycMl at the theatre as
n«ar this time. Rosw ol-'k.\ , amused,
does not deny the nimm'.
One d;iy in a box at the theatre

Mary st'os (.'oiitif AU>ieli, ;im Afrieaii
pxplon^r, and falls in luve with Idin.

|

Siio follows him to Italy, and iIumo.
although he, too, corn's to love her.

he leaves her, bellevlnf^ Inr to he
«-onne<;ted with Roswolskv. Return-
ing hrmie she is faeed by imp.iid

bills, lf»aned money due. Tims for

the llrst time she goes to Ros\volsk.\

.

At first Roswolsky had merely
taken it all as a j(»ke: at last the
thing has become serious f«ir him:
he will have her for his ndstress in

lainest. Af^ain her intuite purity'
•omes to tlu! surface and she ruslK-s

madly .'iw.ty. H<'r delh^ate ."ense ol"

Irtue. ho^^ » ver, doo3 noi (aii> h^^i

beyond preservation of her virgin-
ity, for she now decides to order a
famous diamond necklace on credit
and disappear with it. But already
she has begun to be suspected and
the police arrest her before she can
escape. To the station house come
both Count Albich and Roswolsky
and the latter takes upon himself
the payment of all tho debts, oay-
ing that it was his duty to have
contradicted the rumors at once.
And as Mary and the Count start
off on their honeymoon, the mil-
lionaire presents her with .a bou-
quet of flowers in which lies con-
cealed the diamond necklace.
As can be easily seen, a good

modicum of hokum is present, but it

is amiable hokum and the general
tone of lightness gets it pleasantly

Felix Basch's dlreotloa are more
creditable for what they refrained
from doing than for any definite
plus achievement.
Tho chief burden of the fllm falls

on Asta as Mary. From the acting
angle she Is there (her comedy be-
ing particularly commendable), but
her face la a little hard and in cer-
tain lightings, unattractive. Paul
Wegener lends a distinction and
power to Roswolsky ^hleh jnstlfy
ids engagement for this compara-
tively small role. Max Landa as
Count Albich Is Inadequate both as
regards looks and actlnir*

Film Notes
The Fern Andra Film Co. . de-

serves credit; It got 80,000 to pay
admissions ranging from 5 to 30
marks for the privilege of helping
to take a chariot scene for ^'The
Tides of Life and Lpve" ("Des Le-
bans under der Llebo Wellen"). The
whole affair, which took place Sept.
11 in the Berlin Stadium, was billed.

Carl Drew's photography and las a Zlrkus-Fest and had in addi-

tion to the film sctiM a braat band,
a jaaa band (The All-Amerlcan),
Erio Borchard-Concerto director,
two mediocre ballets, numerous un-
funny clowns, some five routine
acrobatic turns, and a parachute
descent from an aeroplane. The
big feature consisted of Fern Andra
and another film actor gently driv-
ing a couple of chariots drawn by
four feeble old nags twice around
the arena. Then a close-up of a
scene where Fern falls ff'om the
chariot This latter wasi, of ccurse,
tricked and caused the spectators
considerable amusement. Where-
upon the director, annoyed, told
them that unless they could be seri-
ous thej must "go right away.**
Having paid legal tender to enter,
the Idea did not appeal and the
merriment grew even more Intense.
We rather fear that crowd won't
create the right atmosphere of hor-
rified grief called for Just at this

point by the scenario. But any-
how the company made enough
money to take it over and over

again and thii time with 8ult:.tlv
paid supers. w ^
Goldwyn's "Madame X" with Paul,

ine Frederick haa beea playingjift
the Richard Oswald f4ichtsplsi!
with great success. It la the flnt
American film of.a superior qualiS
to be shown here. The surprise of
the critics at the discovery that
such things as logical scenarios iire
written la the United States la
quite amusing. The late showina
of several opus by the Bushmanaa
and Elmo Lincoln has, however
not been received with anj tr£
mendous display of critical tnn
tliuslasm.
Henny Porten's latest, "The Oeler-

Wally," has been badly received,
both Henhy, Dupont (the directMlf
and the scenario being set dowa as
Inferior stuff. 8h^ however, Is at
work on "Backstairs'' ("Hlnteri
treppe), a scenario by the superla-
tive Karl Mayer: Leopold Jessner
is directing, so something distinctly
out of the ordinar}- Is to b** ex*
pected.

I

"HIS NIBS"
proprietor, imtnnger and opcralor

of the "Slippery I'lliii Victiire Pahice"

&XCEPTIONAy
PICTURES

KXCEPIIONAL PICTIRES
Prcscnls

Charles (Chic) Sale
living rovrn distinct cliaracicrs

"His Nibs" ' Sxcepiionalpidw'Ci Cbrporalioii

a photoi^lay liliich is different
f.XfCllLt' Cftit«k

>'' t^*<f
'^
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REALART MAKES RIM 10 END

PDJNG IIP. OF PLAYING DATES

•^QDO TADB" IS n
> AC/UN AMD A BIT

S

\

$5,000,000 ol 1920-1021 ConlrMU StiU Unpkyeci—
Exhibitor MnsI Set Aikia CwrUin Dmyt Each

- Month in Adrance

Eiftying As Dollar Attractioiv

Revival Cleans

Up

4^

There ar* $5,000,000 worth of

m^me contr»ct« that wero en-^ into for tho leaw)!! of 1920-21

1^ the plcturo InduBtry that havo

^^i»t been Uftod u yet To ovor-

oeme this oondltioh picture dlstrlb-

utora have been endeavoring to ar-

rlve at some plan of bookings that

would eliminate the possibility of a

jlke occurrence.

Thus far the Rcalart has arrived

At a block booking system which

they hope will clear up the situation

on their future bookings. The plan

casvit* V It the proviso that th^

Bealart people In making contracts

with the exhibitor retain the right

to set tbv days A month on which

exhibitor will lave to play

REPEAL OF TAX

ON l£ASED FILMS

The re -releases of "Quo Vadla" at

I

high prices as percentage attractions

In legitimate theatres are proving
aomewhat sensational. Fred War-
ren is issuing numerous companies,
and is now piayin^ runs in Philadel-

phia, Washingrton, Rochester and

INSIDE SniFF-PICniRES

All sorts of rumors are afloat concerning the absorption, oi* amui^'a*
mation of other disturbing concorns by or with First National. It

begins to look as If these rumors are in the nature of propaganda,
carefully and Insidiously inspii*ed by First National to strengthen
their position. First National has boon weeding out iUi weaker pro-
ducing units and needs others to replace them. It Is also making a
drive to increase the number of its exhibitor sub-franchise holders and
reports of the likelihood it will take ovor other producers like Asauciated
Producers, makes a strong talking point. Ono of its exchange mannscrs
went ao far in the United Artists absorption as to . state ho had re-
ceived word from the home oAoe to m%ko space for a United Artints rep-
resentative in his Lranch exchange. Some time ago—several moniUs In
fact—J. D. Williams had considerable correspondence with Douglas Fair-
banks. These communications were shown by Fairbanks to Uiram Abi'ams.
It la claimed ttoelr contents Included somo pertinent criticisms of the

in each town. It is reported, and
*• _ lwuiii.a im organising to send the

Seems Assured by Action of p^*"^» broadc. through the entire

the

S.

their releases.

The exhibitor who contracts for

a series of pictures usually reserves

the righ: to place them In his house

Ml such playing dates as he sees

Ht In this manner he is able to

oftpe with any opposition th^t he

My have and can switch his play-

ing dates on features ac .'xs to meet

any unexpected turn in events.

Under the new Realart plan,

however, he would be compelled to

take the pictures of that organisa-

tion on certain specified play dates

whether he regarded them strong

enough cr not to meet the attrac-

tion played by his opposition.

Real;irt plans three releases a

month for the ccmlng year and with

the slcning of a contract for their

pictn the exhibitor would have

to permit the Rcalart bookers to set

three days a month on hia booking

sheet on which days he would have

to pUy RcalrjTt attractions or at

any rate lift them from the ex-

change and pay for them whether

he playtd them or noL
Exhil t -^ In the main do not

t»Ke kindly to the new Realart

scheme, but it Is certain that if the

plan is adopted a general booking

arranK*"" -t of this sort in all of

the exchanges would eventually

bring the picture booking gAme into

a rendition where one or two cen-

tral booking offices such as there

are In the legitimate field would be

an that was necessary for the plac-

ing of dates. A booker for a cer-

tain, section of the 'country would
be able to route pictures and the

exhibitor would make his arrange-
ments weeks In advance whether or

not he wanted certain picture.?.

Senate Finance Com-
mittee

Washington, Oct. 13.

The repeal of the five per cent,

tax on motion picture films leased

now seema to be assured, the Senate

Finance Committee haying agreed to

the House proposal for Its repeal.

It is estimated that this will mean
a saving to the motion picture in-

dustry of 15,600,000 and, of course,

a corresponding loss In revenue to

the government.
William Brady and the Exhibitors

Association has been making a con-
certed fight against this tax for

many months, and with the two
factions now agreed, it would ap-
pear that victory is within sight.

The amendment to* the Revenue
Act of 1918 as proposed appears un

other citiea The gross has run he-

yond the five-flgure mark each week manner in which the Falrbanks-Plckford affairs were being handled' by
Abrams. Now come other rumors that First National Is In the throos of
"negotiations'* with Goldwyn, Motro and Robertson -Cole to take over their
distribution.

country, with a huge reissue to ex-

hibitors thereafter.

Already he Is asking more for

the re- issues than for the original

showings. The film is playing at $1

top. and exhibitors am clamoring

for It In the tr rr!*f>jv Where it is

being shown aa a special, whereas
two months ago a general circular

to the trade, offering it for Second

release, brought not even a luke-

warm response.

CBEDITORS TEUSTEE
Answering Charles R. MiUer's se-

questration s'ilt against the Brews-
ter Film Corpoi*ation for tlio pur-

pose of appointing a receiver ..: tho

defendant's property to satisfy a

$12,712.71 judgment he holds against

It, the Brewster company, through

Dwlght Macdonald. Its counsel, has

set up an involved separate afllrma

One showman gives an explanation in the effort of severa: producers
to fore J mediocre pictures into long runs at the 12 scale, speclilcar.y the
William Fox campaign, with half a doxen program piotnres at the Park
and other houses, and the Universal with a grovp of false-alarms at the
Central Said this plcturo man: "It used to be that when a picture was
offered ct the 12 scale in a $2 house it meant something to the public
It meant tliat a producer was so far convinced he had an extraordinary
picture that he was willing to gamble with it. That U to say. the an-
nouncement of a |3 picture carried something of a guarantee to tho f^
publie that the offering had unusual merit. Under tlM policy hiaugurated
by Fox, the forced engagement at a high-clas« house only meant the
building of artificial prestige which the producer intended to use in the
subcequent sale of his product. The fans w nt once or twice, were stuiv^
and went no more. Now the offering of a picture at 12 means nothing to
the pT^bllo except a probable bluff by the producer. In other worda tho
good will built up by the first |2 pictures which iMd real merit lias been
destroyed."

tive defense in addition to Its gen-

der title 9, sub-heading 6, and while i ^ral denial.

talcing the tax off rented Jllm, still The answer avers the Brewster

leaves it on photographic films and qq^ j^ji^ been out of business for the

plates other than motion pl.ture
| p^^t two years and has owned no

films. 1 property since December, 1920. At
[that time the Bi*ew8ter Co. sold its

AaAIHST STIHK BOMBS 'o'e property, consisting of some let-AUAuiox OXAJ.A
1 ters- patent, to the Colura Pictures

A measure ag.iinst the manufac
ture and sale of stink bombs In New
York City Is shortly to bo proposed

before the Board of Aldermen. >c

Theaters Owners* Chamber of Com-
merce will be behind the measure on

the grouni the placing of these mls-

Corporatlon for $30,000.

Thomas F. Casey was appointed

trubi ' for the benefit of all of the

Brewster's crcMiitors, the defendant's

contention being that the appoint-

ment of a receiver v/ould defeat the

general purpo.se of protecting all

slles In theatres might be the cause i

^^^^^q^s and accordingly pray for
of a panic

* ^i. judgmetit restraining any such fur-
According to an execut ve of the

^^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^, ^^^^ ^^ ^^j^^^, cre^lltors.
T. O.C. of C, the use cf stink bombs

I

^^^.^^^^ recovered his judgment
was resorted to last week by a num- 1 ^ g j^^^ ^^ ,^^^^g
ber of striking projection machine

|

operatora Three theatres— *be w-i»w m« ik.m^iro
Globe and Stadium on Third ave- LONDON FILM jNt!<no
nue and the Olympla at Broadway
and 105th street—were thcL scenes of

Goldwyn opened "Theodora" at the Astor after the Initial presentation
of the plcturo had been postponed fnAn Monday. The Astor lias been
dark since a week ago last Saturday. Meantime Goldwyn has been pay-
ing a rental te hold It until the picture was In readiness. From the pic-
ture's, opening the Shnl>erta have the house and Qoldwj'n shares on the
receipts. With the closing of "The Blue Lagoon" at the Astor, Shubert
offered tho house to Goldwyn. It stated It could not get the picture ready
until sometime this week. Sbubert tlien refused to hold the house. Then
Goldwyn agreed to pay a rental of $2.S0O a week while it t^*as dark to
hold it until the picture could open. The Goldwyn picture will remain
there until Nor. 26, after whteh it Is possible that rrha Bhlp* nuiy he
pre.^nted as Goldwyn holds an option on the house for the month of
December.

"The Affairs of Anatol" cost tbe Famous PUyen lMt.«M on the ocMt
before the all-starred cast of ten names or so was sent East in ua.
Other expenses may have sent the total to a million doUan. Famouo will

be mightily pleased, according to reporta, if the plotnro oTor goto evsn.
So tar, it ip said, there have beea hut TOO oontracta eaterod for **Aiiatol»*^

whereas, the picture maker expected at least 1,000. Desplto Its stwrSf

their billing and posters, the *'Anator feature isn't tho riot anttdpotod,
Of the set of posters for the picture, dia.wn by Henry CUvOi there hvro
been 4,500,000 reproductions, it is said. These copies have been sent all

over the world. It*s the largest poster order ever entered. It is claimed,
for pictures or any other kind of posting.

By IVAN p. GOB£
operation.
Tuesday, Police eommissioner En-

right was Informed of the outrages

committed. In one of the houses

the stink bomb throwing continued

for several days. When tho man-
agors signed a union contract, the the story,
disturbances reased.

London, Oct. 4.

"Ships Tliat Pa».s in tho Night."

tho latest Briiish Exhibitors' film,

can be best described as beiuj^ 50

per cent, sub-title. 30 per cent,

scenic; what Is left is devoted to

Thi.T is on the morbid

6ADM0NT*S TRADE SHOWS
Paris. Oct. 8.

"Tho (Taumont Co. Ik giving a sc-

ries of blj? shows on Saturday after-

noons at the Gaumont Palace, ro-

^•rved for journ;i!l2ts and the '.nde.

last week was devoted to the Sven-
ska (Swv^dlsh) concessions being

placed by Gaumont In France.
Next week two new productions

by Leon Dolrler are promised, "Lc
Coffrct de Jade," from a story by
Pierre Victor, played by Mendallle.

Rotjrer Karl and Mile. Myri,'a;

"LOmbre Dechiree," scenario by
Jane Polrler, with Roger Karl, Su-
zanne Dospres and Wiles. Madj'.s

and Myr-a. Both are to be rolea.«?cd

^y CJuumoni as their Pax seri^-.s.

side.

Travel pictures are booming.

tho firm. The story, founded on a
popular play by Adelqul Megllar, Is

Vir7or Kramer and one of Bohemian life and the easy-

J f I -^;T^n n ! goi°» morality of the artistic quar-
defcnu^nts in a

j
^^j. .pj^^ prodvictlon, with Its many

ROWLAKB WITH R-C?
R. A., Rowland is to be alfiiiat^d

With il>o Uobert5»on-Cole Corp. upon
his retirement from Metro around
Jan. 1. Jtowland Is at present abroad
In the Interests of the Mitro organl-
zatl(U).

At Kobertson-Colo there is no av-t-

Oal confirmation forthcoming, except
that It Is admitted generally that a
new factor Is to enter the organiza-
tion 'tor the first of the year.

TEXAS ipUINAN'S 2D SUIT

Te:.as Gulnan (Johnson) has be-

gun a second breach of contract

suit against a film producing com-
pany within a few wcek.s' interval,

this lime naming
Nicholas Ke?sel
1S6 ''OO Hsljn. A nrcylous .suit '{.y^,^*:*^7.;^j2\..^ i^^

r?.rii:'.

agaln.st tho Reelcraft Pictures Cor-
|
ig perfect,

poratlon, also filed through Nathan i

—-

—

Hurkan. askr^ for $50,000. Gorgeously P^'^^uc^d with an all-

The Kremer suit concerns a con- --1 beauty and chi^^e ^nejer

tract for e5ght five-reel Productions
{^J'^^^J^^ «j^^^^^ picture. "The Fruitful

for which Miss Gulnan was to re-
vi^^j

•• jg disappointing. Nothing
ceivc $300 a week for the firs*, two 1,^3 ^^^.^^ jef t undone to make suc-

plctures and |350 weekly for the
|
cess certain, nothing but the all-

balance until completed, plus a 25
;

Important choice of a story. _Rob^rt

per cent. Intrrest In the profits.

Mary Pickford Is to reappear as **Tes8 of the Storm Country." Tho
screen star has decided on a rclllmlsatlon of the famous story of tbe little

waif of Lake Cayuga^e shores which Grace Miller "White wrote, aad
which practically made Mary Plckford tho star of stars of the acroeo.

Tho picture vns originally made by Famous Playevo and linUhcd early

In 1914.

Since that time it has been re-It^.sued periodically and alwaya a box
ofllco winner.

lilias Plckford has entered Into an arrangement to take over the pi3«
turo rights from the P^amous Players for tbe story.

Universal Is marking time at the Central, awaiting tho srrlval of Un
long-dcfen*ed production of "Foolish TVivea" It was expected six weeks
ago. Tbe U. lias had to fill In with its ordinary productions, which have
not been drawing. Under the terms of this year's lease of the Central

from the Shuberts, It must charge not less than $1.10 for at least three-
Tlie Grunger-Binger Anglo-

Dutch l!lnQ. "Laughter and Tcars^:
,,«.. ,„^ „..„^.„^ .™.. .» . «

ll«"2e2y^'S?>J; l^rr^'^'nuntTc^l fourth. of the ground floor seats, with not leas than M cent mitlnees.

The U. is aware its pictures do not warrant such prices and has on- .

Ueavored to persuade tho Shubei-ts to permit a rescallng of price;', but to

no avail.

Aft^r completing two pictures, pro-

duction was .stopped. Miss Gulnan
w.int.s 511.200 as salary due for the

unexpired period of time, plus $25,-

000 representing her share of the

profit.^. Kes.sel is involved, as he

r^'\;ar:inte( <1 Kroner's fullUlment.

No an.MWcr has been filed a? yet.

llichens* Rtory is mournful to a de-

gree.

The Stoll Film Company Kave their

bi-annual convention banquet at

the Trocadoro on Sept. 27. Among
the speakers were Maurice Elvery,

who. In the course of his speech,

announced his forlhroming mar-
riage with Madge Stewart; Guy
Ni'wall, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,

Killc Norwood. A. K. Newbould,
M P.. A. K. \V. Mason, Phillips Op-
ponh'lm. E<1car Wallace and Ivy

Duke, the latt.r replying to the
MEETING IN CHICAGO

The "get t _«'lher" of the fran-

chise holders of the First National I toast of 'The I^idba

has been postponed for a week. In-

stead of b»'lng held in Detroit next

week (0«t. 17), the event will take

place a week later In Chicago.

The Drake hot«'l l.s to be the se' ne

of the convention and the head-

quarters of t:.e executivfa of the

organization.

United's French Company

The United Artists Corporation

has organized a French dl.>«tribut-

Ing organization in I'arls in which

several prominent French him peo-

ple are associated.

The company is capiti^lizcd nom-
inally at 60.000 francs, with Cuy
Croswell Smith In charge

French capital.

In the

A iheairo playing urst-runa and doing a oig business i'l J3otrolt

has a new way of filling empty seats. Where a person occupies a single

seat and there Is ono vacant next to bim and another a few rows away,
the usher asks the patron to please occupy the other seat so that a '-ouple

can be seated. It la a good way to get the tingle seats ooeu:»>> d. but

a few patrons complain on the ground that it dUtracta their • ;r« ntion

from the picture.

To those who have wondered wliat has become of Rita Jo:i\«.t. who
was a l)assenger on the Lueltania on her last trip, the nai;ie of tbe
Countess do Cippico may not mean a thing. But the Countess Is appear-

ing en Broadway In the **Tlieodora" picture at tlM Astor. 'I'he licture

was made In Italy by the Union© Clnematografica Italians. Oii'» «'f the

principal stockholders is the Count do Cippko, who Is most a-i'/iw in tho

affairs of the company.

An exhibitor In the Middle West doesnt approve of the Fo;; method
of using tho big features as a club to jsell tho regular pro^'iam. He
lemarked: *'l signed up for tho big Fo.x specials and at the tiuic noth-

ing was «aid about tho regular program, which I never u.st d. Tlien

along came the home office saying I couldn't havo the specials un!e!=» I

took th) program, too. I hardly think this is fair."

Stewart Rome, for long a Hep-
worth star and latterly with Droad- 1 ^ sounds simple when explained.

west, ha.'j gon; to Turin, tliere to

play for an llallfin producing com-
pany.

Don.nld Cilsi>, who has been ovor

here for Kom** time prodm;ing for

Famous 1 'layers -La.^ky (Urllish),

has returned to America. Ho lias

just complettMl the firm'fl soroen ver-

sion of Ian Mac Inren's "JN-ades the

Honny IJiirr I^umIi." Davi<l l»o\voll

Is Tiow th'} rliief produr* r at Is-

lington.

George Fit -Mauii* »^ is dir« - ti).g

the Famo'i; i'l.i:, < rs-L;i.sk« y til: it

-

Ish) pro'liK lion of '-Tlio Tin. <:

Ghoflts." A JUKI t>. Nib^oii Ifl th'

Star.

It seems to be a fa<'t the state of the picture patronage at present

has brought about tho high prices obtained for the special (> atures.

A.I tho ordinary program is doing

but ordinary bu!"jness. the exhibitors are anxious for a draw, \^itl^ corn-

petition nisultJng for the specials.

An event due In filmdom, from Western reports, is the f'>:

remarriage of a pl.turo director and hl«i star, after a .-''!•"

some ycarff. The wedding will occur sooner or later. It Is saM. p:

3i)«t now by several circumstances, one of which l.s that tho o j».

not y t been divorced from his second wife.

The n*^w deal whereby Famous Players continu* s to distrib ;

politau productions has bern comiilct«?d. There is now a slidin:;

pntage.

'^niinqf

•i'>n of
•v<«nt»»d

\ov has

-> -TTJO-

. 1" r«

After two years' ab.cncc from Toledo, tho dunks Hay Pi'od .
' •

b»ing shown thero again, following the settl* ineiit of ^'^gil ^T
ov'.r the right i) his pietiir'^s being shown there.

'•! ?«re

jltles
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PLEDGE HELP TO EDUCATORS

Theatre Owners Meet Issue of Non-Theatrical

tures by Co-operation—Question Up ill Other

State Organizations.

I

The Theatre Owners of America

put through their program for co-

operation with educators at the

Jackson. Mich., state convention last

week, the state exhibitors pledging
680 of the 612 screens represented In

the gathering to the furtherance of

educational work of the University
of Michigan, where Prof. W. B. Hen-
derson is head of the department of

visual education.

Px^of. Henderson, who attended
the Jackson convention, accepted
the proffer of aid from the exhibit

-

ore on behalf of the university.

This is the first move on the part

of the exhibitors' organization to

meet the competition of non -theatri-

cal films, and the plui laid out at

JackiBon will be canvassed and pjt
before the other state bodies as they
meet during the autumn. The Iowa
showmen were scheduled to meet
this week in Des Moines and the
Nebraska film men are down for an
early convention in Huron. Neb.

The idea of the theatre owi^^rs

body is that the non- theatrical film

movement is gaining considerable
headway and the t>est way to meet
It la to handle It themselves. The
experience of the showmen has been
that outside promoters begin their

•hows In a non-commercial way and
with equipment that Is usually ama-
teur and often dangerous, so that
there is always dangef- of amateur
hows bringing on accidents which
reflect on the regular film business
1b the form of fires or injury to In-

experienced and sometimes juvenile

operators.

The Theatre Owners also prdpose
to work the campaign undertaken
with the university into Its projected
Americanization movement and as
a further action in this direction the
screen of the entire state was put at

the disposal of President Harding,
Secretary Hoover or the mayors of
the cities in the state to be used in

a campaign of education to help al-

lay the situation in unemployment.

President Sydney S. Cohen of the
Theatrical Owners made a report of
the actltvlties of the body since the
Minneapolis convention late in June,
dwelling especially upon the pro-

gress of tho public service depart-
ment. He said more than half a
dozen service stations have been
established up to date in Detroit,

Mlifnea polls, Milwaukee. Nebraska
and Iowa. The purpose is to set up
central offices throughout the coun-
try to which the exhibitors may ap-
peal on matters Involving the well

being of the Industry.

It was made plain that this system
of offices has nothing to do with the

consolidated exchange sy&tem pro-

posed ut the Mlr.noapolls oon'-entlon

of the Theatre Owners. That ;nat-

ter stands in the same situation as

it did at adjournment of the conven-
tion. A committee of state presi-

dents hail made an over -night study
of the proposition at that time and
had approved the principle of ex-

hibitor distribution, but had left the

matter for a further examination
and report to a sub-committee of

five members. This group is still

canvassing the views of members,
but has not yet filed a r fort.

CENSOR SHOCKED BY

DEPRAVED TASTE

Thinks Citizens Who Like

"Arabian Nights" Have it-
Bars Negri Film'.

Cincinnati, Oct. 12.

The film, "One Arobian Night,"

featurlngr Pola Negri, has been
banned by the Ohio State Board of

Censors, although it was shown all

last week at the Walnut Street The-
atre, this city. Roy Haines. Cin-
cinnati manager for First National,

makes this announcement regarding

the decision of Mrs. Evelyn Frances
Snow, chief cenaor, to revoke the

permit after she had allowed it to

be presented at the Walnut, with the

people as the temporary judges.

According to the|Fhrflt National

office, Mrs. Snow, in a long distance

'phone conversation with Roe S.

Eastman. First National publicity

representative here, said that, judg-

ing from the number and contents

of the letters, she was surprised to

find "so many Clncinnatlans with

depraved tastes."

"We intend to re-submit the pic-

ture to the Board of Censors, as U
our privilege. Whether any elim-
ination will be made I cannot say.
Mrs. Snow gave us a signed state-
ment, sayincT the picture was 'un-
doubtedly a beautiful spectacle and
a work of splendid nrtistry,' though
it dealt with conditions of life that
may be regarded as- inimical to the
moral welfare of our public. .She
said she would approve tMto film

temporarily and would base her final

decision on 'the preponderance of
opinion received as a result of its

exhibition in Cincinnati.' In re-

voking the permit, Mrs. Snow is not
acting on the preponderance of opin-
ion."

RULE AGAINST VITAGRAPH

Trade Commission Disallows Eskay
Claim in "Hack Beauty" Case

120 'IDLE CLASS" PBINTS
The First National New York Ex-

change is establishing a record with

the number of prints being used in

this territory for the latest Chaplin
picture. "The Idle Class." There are

120 prints in circulation.

The reason for this id the length

of the runs. The picture is being
played simultaneously in a number
of T'ew York houses.

It wr 1 the first Intention of First

National to cancel all of the exist-

ing Chaplin contracts with the ex-

hibitors after 4he success of "The
Kid" and to demand a larger rental

for the new two-reeler. The Theatre
Owners' Chamber of Commerce pro-

tested, with the result a eompro-
mlse was effected whereby a suffi-

cient number of days be gi.'en the

picture 19 excess of the reg^ilar

bookings at the ropular rrnt.al price.

Which \^omM make po.-sl' ' ' the

greater pross that tho territory

would h:»\ f ;
iiou II with the increased

prices.

Acting for the Federal Trade
Commission on charges preferred by

the Vitagraph Company of America
against the Eskay Harris Feature
Film Corporation over the "Black
Beauty" picture rights. Examiner
Edward M. Averill has turned in

his findings to the commission, rec-

ommending a dismissal of the com-
plaint, stating that there is no
proof that the Eskay Harris com-
pany intended to compete unfairly

with the Vitagraph.

The defendants also proved that
their version of "Black Beauty" was
on the market several months be-
fore Vltagraph's and that where the
latter's production caters to the

general film public, theirs is in-

tended primarily for educational
exhibitions in scliools and churches.
Wlnfleld Bonynge acted for the

defense.

ACQUIT MISS MUNSON

. AND HER MANAGER
HIGH FILM DUTY REPORTED t̂il'

'"HENRIETTA" SETTLEMENT
A settlement has been effected in

the litigation over the picture

rights to "The Henrietta," pro-

duced by Metro under the title "The
Saphead."

Winchell Smith paid $15,000 for

the filming privileges to Samuel
French & Son and sold them to

Metro. Mrs. Stuart Robson sued to

recover the rights In the United
States Supreme Court; her son filed

a separate suit In the State courts

and tliere were several other amgleM

to the litigation.

The defendants were Wineholl
Smltli. .Tohn L. Golden, Metro. Vic-

tor Mjtpes and French & Son, who
all "chipped in' and paid over a
Biifllejpnt PTim to satisfy the de-
mand? of the lUipanis. The film

version v^as not especiiilly success-

ful.

Model and Film Star Accused
^ ^ by Church r :

' ' > ———. ^ .^^ ^
-'.(.'.'

St. Louis, Oct. 11.

It took a Jury Just 27 minutes to

return a verdict of not guilty in the
case of Audrey Munson. artist's

model and star of the film, "Inno-
cence," and her manager, Ben
Judell, who had been charged at
the Instigation of members of the
Church Federation with conspiring
to corrupt morals. The picture,
which was stopped at the Royal
when 'the two were arrested last

week, was again placed on the
screen there following the verdict,

and at each performance since the
house has been filled to capacity,
with a long waiting line in front.

The attorney for the defendants
in court denounced' bitterly the
Church Federtitlon and similar or-
ganizations as "fanatical meddlers."
After the verdict ^nss Munsen
shook hands with each of the
Jurors.

Kansas City, Oct. 12.

Audrey ^uni<on, model and pic-
ture actress, who lias been adver-
tisix.^ for a perfect man for a hus-
band, has picked upon Andre Dela-
croix. 23, champion ski racer, now
of this city, as the most periect
spof inr^n 80 far discovered. Since
being "discovered" by the fair and
fastidious Audrey young Delacroix
has been seriously d»' '*"•' *i

question as to whether marry Miss
Munson or to remain the champion
ski racer on the continent, at least

in France and SwJtserland, and at
St. Morltz, the famous iSwlss resort,

where he won a daring contest
against experts from many coun-
tries. As shown by his name he is

French and a (Hose friend of
Georges Carpentier. Many interest-

ing letters have been exchanged by
the two, but so far nothing definite

has been arranged. Mku Muiu-^un s

choice !• not going to be rushed
into a hasty marriage. He claims
that his figure and health are per-
fect and have so been pronounced
by experta'. Hia meaaureiB.ants
are:

Height—6 feet 7H inchesi

Weight—160 pounds.
Reacl^—69H Inches.

Chest—38 inches.

Waist—28 inches.

Some .of the letters received by
Mr. Delacroix are full of interest to

the public .Following is tho first

one he got upon being chosen as a
likely prospect:

"My Dear Mr. Delacroix: I must
start my letter by apologizing for

using pencil. But it is the best you
can expect in the country where I

have been for a rest. (The letter

was wrlttep.from Rural Route No.
1, New Haven, Oswego, New York
State.) That article in the paper
was more or lass of a Joke and some
things I said and some things I

didn't. However, I am not going to

back down on your proposal. I shall

ask you to keep up a correspondence
with me until we can meet. Your
photogrnphs are lovely and I am
grateful to you for coming forward
so bravely an(t gallantly. Your ath-
letic work is so interesting to R\e. I

always go to see the Olympic games
in New York. If you should win
out it might be possible for you to

appear in movies with me. Gra-
ciously, your new found friend,

AUDREY MUNSON.-
A much later and far more in-

teresting letter, having gotten to

the "Dear Andre" stage, follows:

"Dear Andre: Your very nice
letter at hand and also the snap-
shot. It looks really wonderful.
You will have to teach me to say
your name. I don't think I say it

rightly, but I am studying it. I

have only met three Frenchmen in

my life—one a god. He married a
banker's daughter. I have been
myself a demon for pure races, de-
claring I would never marry any
man unless of pure English or
Danish blood In order to have my
children of that type. And I'll be
darned if I can live up to It. I never
fall in love with anything near that
description. The last one that near-
ly put a dent in my heart was a
German -Jew and he was In love
with a cross-oyed woman. Can you
Imagine that? Isn't it strange how
we Judge the race by the Individual?
You know 1 was engaged once to

lots of men. One was Albert O.

Stark, son of a minister of the
Church of tho (.'.ood Shepherd,
New Yoriv City. Hia father dlerf

of heart trouide and the son
Inherited It. Dismissed him when
1 disco\eied he ^ad valvular

:A*
'^. OUT OF NEW TARIFFBE

Industry IJndert^ndt Congret* Hm Conie to View
That Foreign Reprisals Would Be Costly to

America—Exhibitors Change Front.

1

SOUTHERN AND LYNCH

REPLY TO CHARGES

Answer Federal Trade Com-

mission in Brief Filed In

Capitol

Washington, Oct. 18.

Another of the renpondt-nts named
in the charges of the Federal

Trade Commlsislon agaiast Famous
Players have filed their answer

—

the Southern Enterprl»«es—malting

their reply along with that of

Stephen A. Lynch, president of the

S. A. Lynch Enterprises, whose
corporation was purchased by the

Southern Enterprises, but has not

yet been fully paid for.

General denial of all the charge?
are made, although some admis-
sions are shown. Their answer
states:

"In answer- to paragraph 12 the

respondents specincally deny each
and every allegation which contains,

any charges of unfair competition
or other u a.awful acts done or com-
mitted by these respondents oc
either of them, but respondents ad-
mit that the respondent, Southern
Enterprises, Inc., is a mrporatlon
organized under the laws of the
State of Delaware and that said
corporatio' has purclia^ed but not
yet paid for certain of the assets

and business formerly owned, con-
trolled and conducted by the S. A.
Lynch Enterprises. Inc., a corpora-
tion of the State of Maryland; and
that respondent. Stephon A. Lynch,
is the president of said corporation.
These respondents further deny
that the respondent, Southern En-
terprises. Inc., operates or controls
any theatres operated in the cities

and towns In the States mentioned
in said paragraph, but admit that
said respondent does own and hold,

in whole or in part, the capital

stock of certain corporations, some
of which own and some of which
operate and control a number of
theatres located in the cities and
towns of said Slates.**

NEW K. C, CD.

Lionel West as Star
Concern

IN Local

Kansas City. Oct II.

Lionel West, who has appear^ in
sup I of a number of film stars
in "heavy" roles, has organized the
Lionel West Photoplays. Inc., with
a number of prominent Kansas citi-

zens as stockholders. The new or-
ganization is capitalized at one-
half million dollars. Several of the
Kansas City stockholders are also
on the Board of directors.

It is announced that the company
holds an option on William De-
Mine's stage play "Strongheart,"
and that it will probably be Aimed
here with Mr. West in the title role
and with Mabel Julienne S^ott. The
company is also arranging to film
"Casey Jynes. Jr.." and others in
this part of the country.

heart trouble and occasional at-
tacks. I was also engaged to Paul
Hardaway, a railroad telegrapher,
Southern^ also a minister's son.
Dismissed him for my career. I

might also mention Bob Grosvenor.
owner of lots of cotton mills, and
his mother possessed of a social
posit Ipn at Newport. * He was too
fat and boyish. I have also been
engaged to an English Jew, 19 years
old, a California fellow. A gypsy's
proph'ecy made to me when a little

girl has turned out untrue. Siie

said I would be engaged to six mvn
and marry the seventh. Well. 1

dismissed the seventh last week.
Well, dear boy, you'll think I am
writing you a letter to read be-
tween meals. I am 30 years old.

You seem very young. I will let

you know how soon I can come out
and 'discover' the West.

AUDREY M. MUXSONV

f^
Washington, Oct. 12.

The new tariff bill is expected to,

come out of committee within a
short time, and reports were current

j

In the trade this week that it would
show a nearly complete reversal of }

the film import schedule. Details of

the new provisions were not avail-

able, but the belief was thatjLhe bill

will provide fur a specific duty
amounting to one cent a foot on
positives and two cents on noga-

,

tives, approximating the old «'">iome,

instead of the proposal offered in

the bill which fall(Ml to pass last

session flxlng an ad valorem duty of '[

20 per cent, (revised from the first .

proposal of 30 per cent.).
j|j|j

Since the resumption of the legls-
latlve deliberations, itin«Hcntativcs
of the Dim industry hav3 been
quietly at work in Washington
bringing arguments to bear upoft^
ti . jt.ri^ committeemen in the
House and upon the Finance Tom-
mittee of the Senate in a vigorous
effort to show that the industry was
a unit against a high tariff ,on for-
eign pl<"turps. Even the exhibitors
joined with the manufacturers in
argument for free importations.

The essence of the ^ho'.e situation
w < that high duty on fllm importa-
tions would bring about almost cer-
tain reprisals from foreign countries
in the form of almost prohibitive
customs Imposts upon Amerlcnn-
made pictures. It was argued that
a European embargo on American
products would shut off sales of for-
eign rights amounting to 26 per cent
of the produci.ua loc.l, and the re-
versal of the exhibitor position in
the situation came from the general
realization that the domestic con-
sumer of pictures would iu the last
analysis have to make up this de-
ficiency in the form of higher
rentals.

The American manufacturer of-
fers data to show that he Is not^
seeking protection from oompetitlon
abroad. For one instance it is de-
clared that the American makers
are even now successfully competing
with the Italian manufacturers in
their own field. ' That is to say,
American producers and distributors
are able now to undersell Italian
distributors In the four distribution
districts into which Italy is divided.
This is In spite of a tremendous de-
preciation of Italian money. On tho
other hand, out of the whole mass of
Italian production thero have blen
less than half a dozen successfully
offered in America. Of the whole
Italian grcup set for American re-
lease Goldwyn has four. The fea-
ture "Theodora" is scheduled for ex*
hlbltion in New Tork this week,
while no plans have been announced
for the other three, "The Gamin of
Paris" and "The Ship" being two of

the others.

The fact of the matter seems to

be that Latin pictures are practi-
cally useless for American produc-
tion even at the wide advantage to
the Italian producer in exchange
(every American dollar earned could
be translated into more than 26 lire,

which has a parity of nearly 20
cents). For this reason, the Ameri-
can producer has pointed out, he has
little to fear from competition in

the home market from abroad while
he is able (unless the foreign nations
impose customs barriers in retalia-
tion) to earn large profits from /or-
eign trade.

The argument which apparently
has won the victory in Congress is

that a high tariff would not increase
revenue for the United States, but
would work a definite loss upon an
American industry.

Moss House Now Called Parvia

The new B. S. Moss-Keith plot lire

liouse adjfiining the Bush Terminal
Itullding. West 4LM street, to .»ave

been called the Arcadia, has been r?-

named the Parvia. The ojuMiiiig

scheduled for Oct. 15 has Ihoii set

l>ack until Thanksgiving week, do-

lays in finishing the interior caus-

ing tlie postiKJiioment. The Pat » ia

will sea*. 700 and play firsi-iun i»ic-

lures at a H top scale.
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fKlNG COMBINATION

lULD GIVE 800 DAYS

S. Moss Doesn't Believe

Scheme Feasible

proposed Greater New York

ng combination for pictures.

J has had a number o£ exhibi-

up in the air ^ r the past week,

cid as lui aa those mentioned as

any Interested are conjerned.

Irlnf the past 10 days there^ hav»

en reports the Peerless Booking

ndlcato, which is the omee caring

the booking of pictures in the

th Proctor ard Moss houses

hicb control about 150 days of

)king about New York in <^^>ti

ction with the Proctor upstate

ses) would enlarge its activities

that the Loew houses might be

uded In a booking combine, al-

ing the organization to offer

nething like 300 days to the dis-

)utor.

S. Moss, at the head of the

riess, ueiii<.<. thu organization

templated any. bookings outside

he theatres it is now furnishing

h attractions,

combination of bookings of the

iw, Keith, Proctor, Moss and pos-

y the theatres represented in

Theatre Owners' Chamber of

merce (the latter having some-
like 500 days additional) would
some 800 days of booking in

office. This office would then
frlly be able to dictate to the

bntor and make its own prices

pictures to be shown in the

ter city, shutting out those^ro-
ions held by producers or diS-

tors refusing to accept the price
by those in the combination.
stiggcstion of a combined

if ofnco came about within the
lew weeks through a large

of exhibitors in the greater
feeling the depression in busi-
()articularly hard at this time,
discussion as to ways and
to relieve the situation a

ination of booking interests
brought np.

ong others to whom the sub-
was ^ was Mr. Moss. He
not believe a general booking
for films is feasible at this

The general exhibitor wDUld
be content to take his allotment
film as assigned hln- from the
ral offices, and those theatres
pposltion in certain neighbor-
would be in constant conflict

general office over the bookings.
Moss maintains there is no one
n big enough in the exhibiting
in New York at this time to

ill the exhibitors together in a plan
this nature.

William Brandt of the Theatre.
ners* Chamber of Commerce be-
vea a general booking otHce for
B memi of the Chambjr would
a possibility at this time, and the
bject is to be brought before the
y at its meeting next week.

SCARCITY FORESEEN BY EXHIBITOR

DENIED BY PRODUQIONS SCHEDEED
If a Dearth Occurred During Winter Famous Players

Could Stop Gap with Reissqes—What They Are

—Personal Appearances and

An exhibitor this week bewailed
tlie scarcity of good pictures this
season. He added ttiat even now
the supply does not equal the de-
mand, and went on to say that by
n-vt March exhibitors would be
paying fabulous prices for the right

sort of features.

The exhibitor laid special stress
on the scarcity of features for the
bigger houses. He cited that the
management of the important thea-
tres throughout the country were
already reinforcing their bills with
extra attractions, such as the per-
sonal appearances of 4mportant
stars and other notables. He went
on to state that Theda Bara was re-

ceiving as high as $5,600 a week for
personal appearances, Victor Her-
ber and Creatore were being paid
|2,Q00 a week to conduct the already
augmented orchestras: that it was
necessary to make scer^io produc-
tions surrounding features, and
so on.

"This Is due mainly," he said, "to

the fact that there warf a let-up in

productions last summer, and we
shall suffer the consequences
throughout the current season.*'

A genera] survey of the market,
based upon the announcements sent
out by the various releasing con-
cerns, does not indicate any violent
scarcity of material, the whole situ-

ation I Ping dependent upon the
quality of the output rather than
the quantity.

Famous Players has been for

some time reducing the amount of

its output, endeavoring to improve
productions by combining casts,

making special productions with
"all-star" casts, in the hoi^ of bol-

stering up the quality. "
First National Is in the market

with a quantity of star series, to an
amount that will insure a repre-

sentative showing. In this they

are now reinforce' by their recent

alliance with Associated Producers.

Metro's release dates up to next
March guarantees no less than 35

features, not counting last season's

features which are still boing
played, not their specials, such as
"The Four Horsemen," *Turn to the

Right," etc.

United Artists Is Just coming Into

Its stride, with the Fairbanks, i ick-

fords, Nazimovas, George Arilss'

and others. When Chaplin delivers

two more to Fir6t National he will

be free to take up his United Artists

contract, not to mention D. W
Griffith turning over such specials

as "Way Down ISast."

Realart has a steady flow of con-
sistent, moderaly priced releases,

some quite good enough to play the

best flrst-run houses and others

serving well for program theatres.

Other Offer!nos
Fox is scheduled to turn out about

75 'Machine-made'* features and
some big ones.

Robertson-Cole has 26 offerings

listed.

Hodki.ison confines himself to pic-

tures of the medium sort, and re-
leases regularly and consistently.

F. B. Warren Corp. is still an un-
tried concern, and will release two
a month, the average quality of
which is yet to be determined. In
addition il has uunit; apeciuls.

Goldwyn Is making a drive with
its big spieclals right now and, while
they have reduced the number of
releases, the Indications are >-ie

quality of the normal releases will

be of rather superior calibre.

Selznick is about to launch a
drive with a special, and has on
hand over a score of productions al-

ready ma4<^ and ready for distribu-

tion.

".''itagraph promises 26 program
features and some four or five spe-
cials.

Pathe, with its Associated Ex-
hibitors' Alliance, etc.. and occa-
sional specials, helps to swell the
total of general average produc-
tions.

Universal makes a point of "man-
ufacturing" enough to release one
cheap picture a week, with a num-
ber of specials.

Among independent producers are
Equity, Inter-Ocean, Pioneer, Rl-
alto, Alexander Film Corp., Amer-
ican, Allied, Celebrated Players,
Gaumont. Fidelity, etc.

In the event of an exceptional
scarcity, Famous Players Is In a po-
sition to reissue enough pictures to
supply all the houses in the coun-
try for the remainder of the sea-
son; Relznlck has some 60 features
of approved quality which he is ro-
issulng one at a time at regular In-

tervals, and a number of the old-
line producing organisations can re-
issue pictures of the better quality
as occasion demands.

NO GREAT DEMAND

FOR "KU KLUX" FILM

Queried Exhibitors Return Re-

fusals—Afraid of Censor-

ing and Agitation

PERTINENT ANSWER

TO WHAT'S MATTER

^CUSE GLORIA SWANSON
r Mother Also Named in Suit

Over Will.
1^8 Angeles, Oct. 12.

ilatlves of Matthew Burns, who
Aug. 17. leaving an estate of

.000 to his widow, have nied a
accusing Gloria Swanson and
mother with having exercised

^ue influence" on the deceased.
widow l8 the mother of Mies

nson by a previous marriage.
'ie compteint it is charged that
Swanson and her mother paid
for an Introduction to the de-
who promptly became smlt-

^Ith the daughter, but finding
slrendy had a husband, trans-
^ his affection to the mother
mar] her.
'sa Swanson's v ply to the

arges are that nhe and her mother
let Burns In 191 C. at which time
« was mar.ied to Mr. 1 eery, and
« Burns nnd her mother were
*»Tled In 1918.

Kansas City Star Readers

Told About ''Movies"

•tti

5T NATIONAL ENJOINED
I

.

Dallas, Oct. 12.

laiif
Injunction has been

Ui ^Kainst First National, pre-
|ncinK it from distributing any plc-

jjlms, particularly the Norma
Const.'uiro Talmadge pictures,

[»Kn its company in this terri-

^^ injunction arises out of an
>n brought by Southern Enter-

Tk ^L '^^^''»8' which claims to
^ne First National franchise for
-Elates uf Texas, Oklahoma and

lon^"'
^ permanent injunction

rl 's to be argued during the

Kansas City, Oct. 12.

The . Kan.sas City Star's column.
"Whats the Matter wltlt the

Movies," has brought many answers
to the question. The following, one
of the latest, may prove of Interest,

bearing as It does, directly upon
the management of most of the pic-

ture palaces in all part of the

nation:
^

"There is too much sham. The
movies seem to despise things in a
natural key. For luHtance, one goes

to a down town movie 'palace.'

House lights are switched off just

about the time one enters. Insolent

head ushers begin bossing you
around with 'Please move over to

the other side; there are no seats

here—You'll have to go up stairs

—

You can't block this passage way.'

Some folks call that entertainment.

Most do not.

"One goes to the theatre to be

amused. If one wants tc be bossed

around ho usually goes to a traffic

policeman or stays at home. But
that Isn't the half of it. One finally

sits. The curtains part. An an-
nouncement Is nashcd: 'This Is the

Flubub Photoplay theatre; seating

capacity 000,000; built at a cost of

$0,000,000. Then another cuttaln

peels back: 'Only photoplays de-

luxe used In this theatre.' Another,

'A. J. Sllngus Hokum production,

directed by J. Rufus Thinknot."

Then, like as not, 'The remainder

of this picture will bo shown In this

theatre next week.' Here we have

been a quarter of an hour, and 'ain't

heard nothing yet,' as Al Jolson

nays.
"What if every time cne wont to a

regular theatre, a quarter of an

hour were devoted to showing a

bit of next wcik's bill or to ro-

hearsinp the m«;rils of Mr. Shu-

bert'H OV Mr. Krlanger's eliief ollice

boy?"

ARBUCKLE CERTAIN

Comedian Has Faith in Acquittal—
Al Stein Diet From "Boose**

Lou Anger, general manager for
Joseph Schenck on the Pacific
Coast, spent 'the first three days of
the current week in New York,
leaving for Los Angeles again
Wednesday. Mr. Anger was here
to confer with his employer on the
status of the Arbuckle case.
Anger stated the comedian feels

certain that when his matter comes
to trial in San Francisco he will be
vindicated totally of all of the
charges brought against him.
The entire Arbuckle case received

an additional Jolt this week, when
Al Stein, assistant to Fred Fish-
back at the Century Comedy stu-
dios, Los Angele.<9, met his death In
the apartment of two women fol-
lowing a "booze party." Stein died
from acute alcoholism, according to
the report by the surgeon perform-
ing the autopsy. The two women.
Mr.«i. Joanne Munroe and Mildred
Frances Bellwin, were held on a
"suspicion of murder" charge.

TWO TRIES

Mae Marsh and Bessie Barriscale
on Legitimate Stage.

Mae Marsh began this week her
career as an artre.ss on the speak-
ing stage In a piece called "Brittle."
It is being tried out in a few small
towns adjacent to the metropolis.
Another screen star trying out In

a legitimate i.Iocc is Bessio Barris-
cale. She brought her season In

'*Tho Skin" to a temporary close a
couple of weeks ago, to make
changes in the seript. After some
change's in the cast it will resume.

Carpenter Adapting Kyne Story

Los Angeles, 0(!t. 12.

r.rant Carpenter, playwrigTit and

novelist, has been engaged by Abra-

ham L«ihr for the (loldwyn scenario

department. He will adap the Peter

B. Kyne story, "Brotliers Under

Tiicir .Skins." for the screen.

Distribution for 'Pardon My French'

Me.ssmon? Kendall has returned
after .i two months' stay abroad and
is making plair.H fc)r the release of

two of the Mnssmoro Kendall-Rob-
ert W. Chambers productions.
'Pardon My Froneh,'* a eomndy

by Kdwanl Childs Carpenter, is to

be distrjl)\it^ <l by 'loldwyn. "Cardi-
gan'' is ii")\v' bciiip titled, pri-para-

t«»iy to an e.irly reha.«?e.

English Picture People Sailing

lyondon, 0<t. 12.

Cecil H' pworlh, of lltpwortli pic-

ture*, ai.<l Alma Taylor, tho Hep-
worth .star, .«!ail«'d Oct. 8 on the

IU'rMi;<:«ria to fttu<ly AnnTican pii -

turo eouditioiis with gr-ai thr»r-

oiiKhn<'SM.

Charbs riiai.lin, aboaid tlie .same

boat, got a good bVr.'1-ofr.

STATE RIGHTS FILM

REPORTED BOOMING

Cut Down in Productions Gives

Independents a Chance

The State rights film market Is

fast edging toward a rise. In a
condition of suspended oation

for many months, the penlng of

hundreds of the ^ country' Hat of

screen -'leatres has Vl.:» tho first

influence revealing improved con-

ditions.

The great numbers of lookers-In

that made last season disappoint-

ing to many dealers In features of

tho worth-while stripe have

dwindled, with this season offering
Instead a compact body of buyers
with money and an Vnxlety to get
It down. The trend is for big film

things only, with but about three at

present visible.

New York gives a top notcher as
high as two hundred thousand, and
the rest of the country a scale pro-
portlonate to that figure.

Conservative observers of the
market predict a decisive boom In

the field within the next four weeks.
Tho cut-down In production in all

film lines a year ago with curtailed
productions since, corporate and in-

dependent, has narrowed the' pur-
chasing field and increased priccM.

The conditions • year vgo where
a seller with a feature couldn't get

an audience with buyers for the big
circulating flrm.s,* has turned about
face. Within the week one of tlie

most active of the corporate pro-
dueinj? firms sent out auxiliary
agents to scour the Held for all

available material tliat might lit

Into their programs. The middle
ground Slat<> rl^ht inattriUi is also

Kctting its innlnKM-

\Vilhin the we< k a fcatur< of this

Kr;olc hroiiv^ht 117.000 for N. w'

Yoik Sf.tto, $10,000 for Ohio, Ken-
tucky and .MichiLran, and $7,000 for

Illinois. One lujycr of mi eellaneous
fc.Huns of the avcr.iKe f|viality last

w< <k hoiurlit 17 pictures for lA)>iis-

ian.i aii«I Mi.~.sissipT>i.

Bill Hart Changes His Mind
NVilliam K. H.i:t low >;i>s li<; it-iTt

goint' to retire.

A Ku Klux Klan States rights

picture now being made by Mark
Dlntenfass, circulator with tho

Warner Brothers of Gerard's "Four
Yent-s in Germany," is said to be

meeting with opposing Influence

from many source*.

The Warner Brothers put them^
selves on the fllm map with the

Gerard picture and did it, inci-

dentally, with a 2-cent postage

stamp, that sum literally represent-
.

ing their original investment, secur-

ing for themselves tho fllm rights

to the big serial which (Jerard was
running through tho country.

The Dlntenfass Ku Klux picture
combination, which does not Include
tho Warners, tried to get the rights
from tho New York Wo Id to the
World's current expose of the
secret^ body whoso inner status is

now being investigated by Congress.
The World, which gleaned no profit

from the Gerard serial's filming, ex-
pressed a willingness for the Ku
Klux expose's reproduction In cellu-
loid, but would not consent to any
relation of any sort with any fllm
version that might be made.

Dlntenfass sent an answer-quick
postcard to about a thousand ex-
hibitors and half a hundred ex-
changes that had handled the Ger-
ard picture, asking the prospective
chances for a peaceful presentation
of the Ku Klux subject in their ter-
ritorj'. The replies contained a sur-
prising number of refusals to handle
tho subject on the ground it must
necessarily excite censorship oppo-
sition because of the public agita-
tion it would arouse in the vicini-
ties displayed, with adherents of
tho Ku Klux on one side and the
opposition on the other.

Dlntenfass' efforts to bring these
doubters into line by follow -u:) ref-
erences to the opposition the "Birth
of a Nation" excited when first pre-
sented and the big profit that later
accrued because of this very opposi-
tion availed in some insfances, but
in the major cases Influenced no
ciiaiigu. of Judgment Dlntenfass
found a wrathy recoil to hi In-

quiries addressed to territory south
of Washington, D. C. The producer
is now finishing up the s ibject and,
censors or no censors, p/oposes to
slam it down with court injunctions
against Interference where neces-
sary.

STOLL INJUNCTION

Clarke Films Go to Court en ''The
Bigamitt"

London, Oct. 12.

An Interim Injunction has been
granted against the Stoll Film Co.
on the application of counsel for
George Clarke Films. Counsel
chased tho judge to the train and
got the injunction as the train was
moving.

It is alleged on behalf of Clarke
that "The Bigamist" picture is

being played at Manchester as a
Stoll production. Clarke's license
to Stoll provides the latter company
shall not cut or alter the mt.ln title

and heads at Manchester. These
have been cut and preceded by an
unauthorized prologue. The print-
ing advertises tho wh«lc as a Sir
Oswald Stoll production.

Inquiries were turned down by
Stoll because the matter Is still un-
decided by the courts, but it is

known they blamo the exhibitor for
all mi.stakes.

D. C. EXCHANGE MANAGERS
Washington. Oct. 12.

The reorganization of the Wash-
ington Kxchango ManagerH' Ahso-
e.iation has been completed with
J. U. Heaver, of Kduratlon.il and
Klectrlc Film Corporation. » letted

to its presidency. OJIlrrs have 1>ccm

opened in tho Mather i'.uilding,

with t'harlcs K. Warner in < iiargc.

Paul K. Kric^er. Fox Film Cor-
poration, js vice-pre.Hldcnt, while
.Iiih H Levy w.iH named trcisurer,
with Mr. W.iKncr as ni;iri;i;,'crial

sci'i ctaiy. S. (lallanty, of llodUiti-

son, .'iiid Kixlolpli licr^cr, of l';imou.<)

riay«!rt», coii»^).it ulo ihe- Uxc utlvo
• "oiniiiiU* e.
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BOOMERANG FOR EQUITY
QUTT HAMMERING CENSOR, mwr

FROM POLITICIANS TO INDUSTRY

Intimation Comes in Round-About Way to National

Association That Change of Attitude on Part ot

Trade Press Would Be "llesirable'*

The film Industry has received In

A tt>und-about way a broad hint

*om New York State politicianB

that unless criticism oC the picture

commission in the trade

Is br6ught to an enid, or at
greatly modified, there will be

Biprlsals.

The intimation is said to have
Itoeo delivered to the National Asso-
<datl(m by means of certain under-
gmond communication that for one
thmg the censors* ofllce would 6e
MAored from New YorS to Albany
tVhliA would entail an extra expense
tb th* producer. Every film sub*
Alttad to the commission would
IIatb to be carried to Albany by a
'PMial messenger, which, in the

of a few months, would pile

(Continued on page 37)

LOUIS MANN RECASTING

UNDER BRADY'S WING

New Players in ''Man of the

Mountains" Will Have P. M.

A. Protection

A. i A. LOSES IN

TOMBES-O'BRIEN

GIRL CASE

Run of Play Contract Held

Regular and Not Ambigu-

ous —- Insures Show
Against Equity Interfer-

ence<

EXPENSE CHOPPING MOVEMENT

STARHD IN SHUBERT THEAHtES

TOMBES CASE WEAK

'^UY YOUR THEATRE

IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT"

Censoring Chairman Gives Ad-

vice to Churches—Cites
Milton, N. Y. Case.

Watertown. N. Y., Oct. 19.

"If you don't lllce the chai-ncter of
iictuce rntortalnmcnts the movie
louse in your neighborhood is offer-
hg. purcliaso the house and run it

toursclf.'

That's ilu« ndvice of Ct-'T^e II.

•5obb, rlviiimnn of tlio N'W York
^tate Movit» Censors, to rhurchcs
^hlch coniitlaiiK'd against jiitturcs.

Here al his home Mr. Col. I) i-citcda
"Oncretf cNamvli'.— Miltrm cii the
ludson. I'olks tliore didn't fancy
he luic (.f iho Ne\Nl.nr^;li. N. Y.
ilcturo )iuus<s. which \\ t !•• attiart-
'ngMiltnn \ '"Mn'-^sters!. As ' I'onirdy
he chill rli's of Alillon lian led tO-
felher ;.m1 pmrhased th.- Milton
heatre nrid opeiated it tluoiiL;h .1

>Oard (-<i>n|><)-;pd of leiMc fHtati\»'P
*t the chiirrhes. Col»li d» « I;u «- Hie
>Icture iir.iss.' is nnkiiiK iu^micv. "It
T^vides ;i way for f)ther ^Tnall coni-
nunkies to control iheir niM\ mu idr-
lun«H." hi.* utftforta.

Through placing his new play,

"The Man of the Moimtalns," under
the direction of William A. Brady,
XjOqIs Mann will, after recasting,

start out OEce asaln with the piece.

It originally appeared announced
as a non-Equity show, with a mixed
assemblage of players belonging to

Equity, Fidelity and Independent.
When opening, criticism was direct-

ed toward mis-cast actors. Mann
had selected the company and di-

rected the rehearsals, idso appearing
in the principal role.

The piece was written by Clara
Lipman and Samuel Shipman. It

was reported in Variety Shipman
had insisted upon a change in the

personnel with -the inference Equity
members would have to be engaged.
This was later denied by Mann, who
stated he intended no compromise,
and by Shipman who denied the

Ejqulty portion of the report.

What position the former Equity
monbers in the Mann play, auto-

matically expelled from Equity
through going out with a noti-E«4ul-

ty piece, will hVve in the Equity In

the future is unknown.
Through the Brady direction the

Mann show now comes under the

protection of the Producing Man-
agers' Association and Equity agree-

ment governing plays and players.

Brady la a P. M. A. member; Mann
Is vlce-i»resident of the Actor a I'i-

delity I.»^ague.

The run of the play contract

held by Andrew Tombes for his en-

gagement in *'The O'Brien Oirl"

BOW at the Liberty, New York, was
declared Monday to be regular and
not ambiguous by the arbitration

committee of three selected to de-
cide the matter by the Actors'
Equity and George M. Cohan. The
decision in favor of Cohan elimi-

nates the final "prop" whereby the
Equity can Interfere with the
Cohan show compaAy.
That the decision may arouse

feeling against Equity by players
who withdrew from "The O'Brien
Girl" in Boston is believed probable
by those who have followed the case
and are on the inside of the condi-

tions leading up to Monday's ar-
(Continued on page 4)

Sayiiig to Be Effected in Theatre's

Fronts—^Electric Signs Conserved-

of Shifts in New York Theatres

Staffs and
-A Number

SHOWS WITH STARS

BEST OUT OF TOWN

NEW ORLEANS REPORTS

BUSINESS NORMAL

PICTURES FOR INDIANS
Saian.i.- Inke. N. Y.. Oct. 1f».

Jani»'s Pt '•;•, thi<'f of the St. Hegis

trib'". v\lio-e daughter, IM inces?

Whit*' 1 )•'!", i^ I \audeville d nicer,

lias (also) eiit'it."! the llioatrie.il

fu'ld. II'' lias .'^l>enod a Int. lure the-

atre on tlif n'ser\ati'»n *vi(h reil

akins as AMliuuii.

'•Mutt and Jeff'' Opens to Ca-

pacity at Tulane
—

"Horse-

men^' Film Turning

'Em Away

Indications Road Closings Are

Over—Countryside Shying
Off 2d and 3d Companies

It is the general opinion of the

bookers of the big legitimate at-

tractions that the flurry of closings
is about oyer and that all of the
attracticss tliat are now on tour
will eontlnue to play. During the
past week hnsineM reports Indicate
tho road situation Is lightening up
a little. The one night stands are
getting better business than earlier
in the season.

This' indication is taken to mean
that the shows now out may remain
out. It is a proven fact on the road
this aeason that the populace of the
outlying towns want stars rather
than the Second and third companies
of successes.

The closing Saturday of the White
"Scandals of 1920" In XiOuisvllle af-
ter six weeks on the road is one of
the proofs. The show from all re-
ports and the notices that It re-
ceived was a good one but that the
organization did not have Ann Pen-
nington and White with it kept
down the box office.

Another instance la that "Tho Old
Homestead," 4 perennial favorite,
was forced to closf and come in a
couple of weeks ago, while under
the same management May Hobson
anJ Flske O'Hara are cleaning up.

The Shuberts have started on a
"campaign" of retrenchment in ths
operation of all theatres under
their control. At a •<> < ing of
executives last week theatrical
business data from all sections was
gone over. The conclusions arrived
at were that the outlook for this
seaaop was distinctly unfavorable.
It was then decided theatre costs

(Continued on page 5)

MANAGERS BLASKD

. BY FLORENCE REED

Xevv Orleans, Oct. 19.

Local showmen are jubilant bc-
cau.^e of signs denotinff theatrical

buaine^^s hero i^ alrnost back to

normal.
"Mult .in<l J< ri

' opoTiei to capac-
ity thi^ >\«»'Ix- .'it th.> Tul.i!»e; "The
I'oui i ler.sciin I. ii II) is turnlnff

th«'tn a\'. av a'

I arles.

C»ther K*)!*- •- n
in paiiynagc.

iU' S!l'|lMMt. St.

liii'i-; >i»'.'-nd !dly

WANTS TO SELL FLOTILLA
Commissioner Harrisa' "notilla**

or "Ship" restaurant on Sixth ave-
nue this week had rumors current
an Effort was being made to sell the
establishment if not the entire
building.

COHAN BUTINO PHILLIES
George M. Cohin will purchase

the Philadelphia NuUontl T.eigue

,
Uas-ebull Club.

Public Fooled Too Long--i

''MirageV Bad Business

in Kansas City

%
Kansas City, Oct. 13.

In an interview regarding the

business situation, Florence Heed,
who gave such admirable perform-
ances to BO many empty seats at the
Shnbert last week, said: "It's all
the fault of the New York managers.
They have killed the goose with the
golden egg. There's no use denying
it—and they've got to realize it and
admit it. People are tired of the
managers' old tricks.

*7he7 sent out Inferior plays and
players so long that now, when first

class attractions are traveling, too
few people are willing to taktt the
managere* word for them. It is the
manager-producer who has failed to
see the handwriting on the wall.
Now he's going to. have no end of
trouble winning peopis back to the
theatre and keeping open his thoa«
tree on the road."

JL

VIOLET HEMING'S
Seaye OeirBt

And C*tt«ine» Were Made B7 I'e.

Brooklet yo. S

^

i
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CHARLOrS NEW REVUE A SMASH;

CAIRO BALLET CALLED LUSTFUL

Magnificent Harem Scene Dance from "Mecca'' May
Be Censored in London—^Trix Sisters Score

—

Cochran's 'Tun of the Fayre" a Hit

London. Oct. 19.

Andre Chariot's new revuo at the

Prince of Wales called "A to Z"
opened Oct 11, beautifully pro-
duced and developed as an all Tound
show full of Hparkle and originality.

Helen and Josephine Trix axe the
stars and got a big reception. The
cast included Jack Buchanan, Betty
Pollock, Gertie Lawrence. Frederick^
Ross and George Hester. Dion Tlth-
cradge and Ronald Jeans are the au-
thors. There was an interpolated
sketch called "Wong Fo" by Thoma^
Burke, author of "Limehouse
Nights."

The new scries at the Grande
Ouignol Oct. 12 was less gruesome
than usual and Sybil Thorndike
scored.

. The British Ballet at the Kings-
way Oct. 13 was no good at alL

"Cairo" at His Majestty's (called
"Mecca" in America) Oct. 15 is a
gorgeous spectacle, . brilliantly
played throughout, and had a mag-
niflcent reception, but the Lord
Chamberlain is expeoted to take ac-
tion against the harem orgie scene,
which Is unbridled sojiauality and
lust.

Oscar Asche Is getting ^cat pub-
licity out of the press attacks on
"Cairo." Argio says nudity and
a>)andon is art, not Indecency and
also defends his own semi-naked-
ness. Thwo is no sign yi?t of the
Lord Chamberlain moving to delete
the harem ballet scene.

"Fun of the F«yre" Also Hit

"The Fun of the Fayre" at the
London Pavilion Oct. 17. was an-
other enormous success received
with enthusiasm by a huge audi-
ence. The production is very beau-
tiful and Cochran's best. There is

much originality in the items and
all are splendidly acted.

Trinl, billed as the "most beauti-
ful woman In the world." is disap-
pointing. Her talents aro ordinary
and there is nothing exciting about
her looks.

The big hits were made by Ger-
maio Mitty and Tillio June, Alfred
Lester. Kvelyn Laye, Parish and
Peru and Clifton Webb. The Dolly
Sisters, in the last scene as a sur-
prise, had an enormous reception.
Fratellini Bros, flopped badly with
a very poor, old fashioned clowning
turn which drew derisive applause
that resolved Itself into hissing and
booing. This act was the only de-
fect in a perfect show.
The dressing was gorgeous, color

scheme beautiful, some costumes
greatly daring. In cases the com-
plete female figure was shown with
no other covering than altogether
ti(shl^j and thin meshed veiling.

"Aramlnta" arrived at the <»om-
rdy O'ct. 11. It proved a weak com-
edy with good Individual perform-
ances. A big success is unlikely.

GILLESPIE'S TALK

Explains Triumph of Booking
Modern American Turns

R. H. Olllesple, managing direc-
tor of Moss Bmplres, England, has
been several times criticised at
home for booking American artists

for his circuit. On his return to
London recently, from the United
States, he was interviewed, and
said among other things:

**The American acts which I

booked on a previous visit to the
States and those I have booked on
this trip were selected by virtue of
the personality of the performers,
because by reason of some special

feature or trick in presentation they
constituted drawing acts. The in-

cursion of these new American
acts, with their new way of handling
material, has, in a way, provided a
fillip to variety artists on this side

and there has been an added
anxiety on the part of many artists

to reshape and change their ma-
terial.

•

"An artist In this country (Eng-
land) obtains a contract over a
long period of years and settles

down ' with the material booked
until the i?ontract is up. We have
on our tours artists w*ho have been
asidous in keeping their acts up to

dato and these have found Moss
Empires 'not reluctant to compen-
sate them, even outside the terms
of- their contracts.

"The introduction of notcwoi thy

American acts has certainly had
good effect in this respect."

INVITES REQUESTS

Sir Martin Harvey Ask Public for

Revival Suggestions

London, Oct. 19.

"Abraham Lincoln" finished at the

Lyceum Oct. 22, and Sir Martin
Harvey will revive "The Only Way"
there Oct. 24, playing "The Burgo-
master of Stillemonde" at matinees.
Ho has a letter in the day press

asking the public what other pro-
ductions would be worth while re-

viving.

This will be his first appearance
since his knighthood.

>
"BOCCACE" REVIVED

Popular "Poet and PMisant
frained Used for Ballet M

and PMsant" Re
ueic

Paris, Oct. 1$.

"Boccaco," an almost forgotten
musical work by Suppe, was re-
mounted at the Gaitc Oct. 14. It Is

a farce built around the character
of the Italian Boccacio and pleased,
the music of "Poet and IVasant"
boinf? Introduced as a novelty bal-
let into the third act.

Th»' rast Includes Girior and Foix,
Mmo>. Mary Hott and Ferrarc.
Mnu'. D.intlifsbo rcpIat'L-d M'no.
ChtTial aft*:r the fourth i)<'rfoini-

anc«\

^•WAY DOWN EAST' HRST
London, O t. TJ.

"Way Down Kast" Is now it) its

Bovenlh wc.k at tho Kmi>ir«\ ari<l

fcfoms to bo in for a Ion?: run.

If it Is, it will be tlio first !.!-

picture to p» t by In Kn;;Iand In a

h'gitimate tli» aire.

PEGGY O'NL'L

SAVOT THEATRE
LONDON
?nd YEAR

FUTURE STARS

Hip Benefit's New Style of Billing

London, Oct. 19.

The King and Queen will be pres-
ent at the benefit Nov. 25 for the
Variety Artists' Ecnevclcst Fund at
the Hippodrome. •

The usual all-star benefit program
has been done away with. The man-
agement will bill those artists whom
they consider to be the stars of the
future.

BUKTON-COUETNEIDGE
London. Oct. 19.

Percy Burton has gone Into part-
nership with Robert Courtneidff;e
for the production here of "The
Thing That Matters." Ho will not
divulge the theatre, but has an ex-
ceptionally strong cast. The show
will be ready in about a month.
Burton has also acquired a play

in which he intends to star Wil-
letto Krrshaw here when she Is free

from "Woman to Woman."

BERLIN HITS IN LONDON
London, Oct. 19.

Laurillard has bought two Berlin
.snr<'»^sso.s for London, "Cou.'iin' from
Nowh»M«- " and "When Lov*
A\vak< M'^. • The jtrlcc paiJ is .sUiled

to b«: l.MtO pounds.

STOLL BOOKS ROBEY
I>ondon, Oct. ID.

<]• itrf.*- ll<i|j«-y has boon bookrd liy

Stoil f. a- .'.iiQ i)0\i litis wetklv for IS

ni«)ntiiy. Ho rffu'Tj a six nionllis

Canaill.in tour nt 1,200 pounds wrrk.-
ly owing to his IliiipotJioine panto-
min)o erfgagrnun*.

Norman's ''Angel Face"

London, Oct. 19.

Norman J. Norman has acquired
"Angel Facft** Xor I/)ndoii,

"^
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COMMERCIAL INDICATIONS

Me rIss Van Oven, she no come in

now yet. oh yes Miss er Wan Oven
she sit wit her seester she sajF you
worry late. Alright bring toot
sweat a big p«>t of th** cold coffee.

we, we. miss er wan oven It come
rite way. Oh say mons sewer wikic
barr he come yet you know the tall

man leetle girl, oh no he no come
yet. you no how I mean oh we, wee
meester wan I know fm to sweet.
I tell im wen he come you wait
werry much, I can be awful brave
in Cleveland but I w^ouldn't pull this
Rngo In front of Dag. for a million.
If I did the merry old Yandlsvlctro-
la on the place where the hat should
ride. De hafT dollar he gO rite true
do glass dat wan hoven Kuy he
werry clever kid. Back Back to
brussells carpet on de floot'» down
the fire escape oh bill "hnnt jm its

not me Its him. claridge where
should be but wake up in turklsh
bath no home nothing but the walk
and all the people looking at It. vlv
trr-fiick to even know its a walk.

FRANK VAN HOVtN
Next week (O.t. 24). State-Lake,
^h^caKo; Mtinphi.s, New Orleans,
vacant. Majestic. Chicago: Orph*-
eum, St. Louis; Majestic, Milwau-
kee: Rialto, St. Loui Palace, Mil-
waukee; Palo^o. Chicago.
Eddie Keller for further news. I

can't tell you evei ythingj •live and
let live.

P. S. Gee, nearly forgot to mention
the Oakland Si.siers. You know the
Sisters Oakland. That work as the
Oakland Slitters and tho Oakland
Si.stor.s.

Don't let me foig«t the chocolate,
alright.

(Wall Street Insists the bui^inejis tide has
turiiel and the many reporting aKonoles
ar« -iinlshing a flood of data to prove the

worst of commercial depression la over and
the country la on the eve of an at least

partial and gradual recovery- hhowmen
Argue that the theatre' a recovery ought to

move ujiace with business progress. Here
are a few Items gathered in the ordinary

uise of the day's news, indicating the

sort of tendencies upon which the optimists

base their Dopes.) /

SIN MAKES NO HIT

Paris Cold to Maurice Magre's Po'
etical Drama with Germaine Webb

Paris, Oct. 19.

MauHce Magre's poetical three
act, ten tableaux, oomedy entitled

"Sin," wa.s produced at the Theatre
Femina Oct. 18, but failed to at-
tract. The music Is by Andre Gail-
lard, son of the former manager of
the Paris opera. The cast includes
Gemier as the wicked spirit dis-
guised Eit a camel driver, Alcover as
the Kmperor, Mme. Germaine Webb
as Sin, Suzanna Paris as Amand.Ier.
also Madeleine Guitty and Cabanal
as the Emprees.
The plot shows Sin. son of the

Moon, visiting the earth every thou-
?and years to pass the night with
the purest subject of the celestial

empire. On this occasion Sin
chooses the beautiful Amandier af-
ter o#iting an imposter.

All constructive business devel-

opments aro strictly contingent
upon the development of the rail-

road strike, now set for Nov. 1 and
around, when about 2.000,000 rail-

road operatives are scheduled to

walk out Tho stock ptiarkct de-
clined to be stampeded upon the

strike edict, obeying tfto ancient
trading dictum, "Never sell stocks

on strike news.*' The strike move
Is one phu.sL of thp effort to get

freight and passenger rates down.
The roads declare they cannot cut
fares «nd freight rates while high
war wages prevail. Tho men refuse

to entertain a proposition to submit
to a cut in wages.
While the roads and tho men

flght it out there Is likely to be a
period of stress In general business
and at least partial colhtpse in the-
atrical movements. There is an un-
dercurrent of belief in big business
the railway executives favor a
pron^t Joining of the issue at this

tlipe. They argue that wages must
be cut sooner or later as an eco-
nomic necessity and they think that

tho unions are in a bad strategic

position at this time to make a
(Ight. The roads don't want a com-
promise which' might defer the
finish flght to a future time when
the unions would hold a better po-
sition than now when there Is al-

ready a good deal of unemploy-
ment.
Trying to figure the strike as a

forward or backward factor In busi-
ness recovery as applied to the the-
atre Is complex and difficult. De-
pending upon the outcome, it might
work an advantage or an impedi-
ment to show business. So far the
development has had small effect

upon prices for stocks. The rails

have suffered minor declines, but
have maintained a level well above
that of mid-August. The same is

true of industrials.
*

Although ^raw cotton has reacted
from 22 to 19 cents a pound. It Is

still well above the recent low of
11 cents. In consoquence of its bet-
terment the south is reported an
active buyer in many lines. Re-
ports to the Credit Clearing House
from tho cotton States show a de-
cided Jump in demand from local
merchants, with exceptional activ-
ity in Florida, Georgia, Texas, Okla-
homa, South Carolina and Tennes-
see. In all these centers purchasing
runs well ahead of figures for
March; the previous high marie.
The Dallas district reports 80 per
cent. Increase in value of orders and
132 per cent. In number of orders.

The New York State Department
of Labor in a i<.,w.l dated Oct. 1|
disclosed "the most pronounced caln
In manufacturing activity in New
York State that has been ^reported
since the close of 1919 occurred from
August to September. Notwith-
standing the fact that substantial
reductions in employment by a num«
ber of factories, the total number of
factory workers MJiii , i In Sep-
tember was approxlmatt-ly 3^^ per
cent, greater than the number em-
ployed in August as shown by the
results of the tabulations of 1,650
reports from representative manu-
facturers. The present tendencies
are in marked contrast with thoso
of a year ago, when-manuiHcturing
activity not only failed to show the
usual fall revival, but declined
steadily." The greatest increase in
the t^tile group appeared in tho
cotton and woolen knit goods indus-
tries In which several large plttnt«i

ripened. In September for the first
time since 1920 the metal products
industry showed an Incroa.se in em<«
ployment over the preceding month.
A less important increase appeared
In the machinery group. TImv.' ^^8
betterment In the typewriter and
meter factories, while this was part-
ly offset by a dccin.. in the camera
and optical goods Industry.

The American Woolen Co. Is oper«
ating more machinery than at any
time In Its history, according to
President William M. Wood. About
96 per cent, of the company's total
loomage Is busy, and while various
plant units have before been oper-
ated at 100 per cent., the average
has never been so high as at present.

The Plerce-Arrow Co. has orders
on hands to keep it running until
Dec. 30, with 4,300 workers on full
time. Charles Clifton, chairman of
the board, is quoted in Buffalo dis-
patches: "Our situation indicates
decided Improvement. Our orders
represent healthy day to day in-
creases, which show no .sifcns of let-
ting up. We are confidont .Ian. 1 will
find the company with sufficient or-
ders to operate 60 to 90 dnys ahead.
In September we shipped double the
number of trucks of any other
month this year." BankiuK interests
connected with the Lee Tire A Rub-
ber Co. report business for Septem-
ber slightly ahead ot a y»'ar ago in
actiiul money Involved .ind 30 per

I

cent, better in number of units sold.

SAILINGS
Oct. 19 (Cherbourg for New

York), Richard Strauss (Adriatic).

Retail chain store figures con-
tinue to be encouraging. During
September the. Schulte cigar store
organization had gross sales of
$1,668,000, an increase of $124,000
over the gross for September. 1920.
This Is In spite of 'substantial re-
ductions In many descriptions of
goods. Cuts In prices probably
would account for a trifling de-
crease In cash turnover for the Mc-
Crory five and ten-cent chain,
while It would Indicate a probable
increase In actual purchases of
goods. The McCrory figures for
September were sales of $1,080,751,
compared to $1,114,965 the previous
September, a difference of less than
$50,000. In the first nine months of
1921 sales amounted to $9,480,000,
compared to $9,551,000 for the same
period of last year, a difference of
less than $75,000 Infinitesimal in
view of price reductions.

Bankers everywhere are extending
help to big business enttM'prises in
the form of credit accommodation,
Huch as renewing not»^s. When
bankers begin to extend liberal aid
to distressed business it lo com-
monly understood careful ^nandal
lookouts see improvement ahead.
Investors appear to be in a receptive
frame of mind as wr . There has
been a considerable volume of new
financing. A sample Is the offerlni;
of $5,600,000 ten-year 7 per cent,
gold notes of the Shaw.sheen Mills
by a New York banking ^yndlcate^
The offering was made last week
and the books had to be closed at
9.30 a. m. the same day. Tho Issue
was oversubscribed nearly three
times, tenders having bcc.i rccetrod
for $15,000,000.

\
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JOHN KABTIH DEAD ^

John Martin, known to any num*
ber of burlesquera who played the
Columbia, New York, dkd Oct 15
of stomach and heart trouble. Ha
had been ailing for some time.
Mr. Martin for years, conducted

the cafe at the corner of Seventli
avenue and Forty-eighth street,

conrerting it Into a restaurant with
the advent of prohibition.

CABL ROSA SEASON BEGINS
London, Oct. 19.

The Carl Rosa opera season open-
ed brilliantly at Coven t Garden with
"Samson and Delilah."

Two Want Theatre

London, Ort. 19.

Messr.s. Yoar«h>y and DcGroot
have opened negoti^tioiisj for a pro-
duction of "The Ifittle Girl in Red"
at the Shaftesbury.

Gallen. through n.'m«l<nn. ha«i

taken the theatre ov»r nnd will pro-
duce there Clemonro l)ain'.s "WI'l
ShakcHiX'are."

^

mCE an4 WERIiER

Tommy Gordon and Al Lloyd Team
Tommy Gordon is ;il>'»iit to bloi^:-

som forth in a now t\v<)-;i< ^ ,a< oom-
panicd by Al Ll«)yd <^A\ling au'l

liloyrt). IJoyd, nr i>rr>'-<'nr of Li'>.\d

nid Cliri.stio, will F«i>;MiJ' <> from his

pro.sint partner at tli.; -^oncluslo'i

of tho current wcok'.s ' iij^aj^« Dcn*.

BIG SUCCESS IN EUROPE

ELKINS FAY and ELKINS

"MINSTREL SATIRISTS"
rUAYIMO MOSS, BTOLIi

Principal Circuits
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PRODUCERS NOW FORESEE FORSAKING OF

RAILROADS FOR SHOW TRANSPORTATION

If Strike Were Prolonged, Theatrical Business

Would Develop Motor Truck—Fear No Difficulty

in Hauling £ast of Pittsburgh—Preparations and

Plans Discussed—Burlesque and Vaudeville

r
CiROVP S

Strike 6 A. M., Nor. S.

Minneapolis ft tit. Loals.

Burllnrton 8yiitem.

Chrnapeake Si Ohio.

New York Central I.lnei.
(EaHt and Ueiit).

noKton ft Albany.
Baltimore ft Ohio.

Wewtern Paolfle.

OBOl'P 1 GROl'P t

Strike C A. M., Oct. 30. Strike 6 A. M., Nov. 1.

KmnnMB City Kouthem. New York, New Haven ft

BiUiioarl Parllle. Ilartfonl.

Kt. loulu 8onthwe«tern. i>r!auure ft lIudHon.

"*N^"S;i"rSr' T«a'/** ^"^-«« * ««•*»-" "»-"•.

I'urUlr. ^*t« LouIh ft Hun Franclhco
goutliern Paolfle Hystem (entire NyHtem).

8an DIeco ft Arizona. 1.4-uiHvllle and NaHhrllle.

Chicago ft Northwentrrn NickrI Plate.

Chleaso. Mll\»auke« ft Krie Kailway KyNfem.
9t. Paul (except Clil- .AtrliUun, Topeka ft 8anta Denver ft Rio Cirande.

cm'go. Terre I1aut« ft Fe (entire NyHtem). Chicago ft .\lton.

HoutUeaNtern). . Atlantic <'onMt Line. IlllnolM Ontral.
Northern Puciflc. Ituflfulo, KorlicHter ft Pltt»- Yaioo ft Miit»lHt«lp|»i Vwlley.

Hoathem Kallway. hurirh. Soo Line. , , , ..

lM>aiM>ard Air Line. Delaware. Lackawanna ft (ireat Northern.
Virginian Railroad. Western. I.»ke Erie ft WcMtem.
Chlcairo Cireat WeHtern. LeIiiRit Valley. Cleveland, f'inclnnuti, Clil-

Ch'eaKu. Rock iNlund ft NiiNhvllle. Cliattunoorn ft earo ft (St. LouU (Bif
Paciflv. Ht. LouIh.

.

Four).
' >:.*' •

Croup 4. on which tho men will walk out &t 6 A. M.. Nov. 5. comprises all

the other rallroatls of the country, nnd inclu<h>»i speciflcally the entire Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad S>i>leiii, the Boston & Maine an() its uubsldiaries and the Rutland
Kaiirpad.

SHUBERT-FOX DEAL

STILL HANGING FIRE

The progressive rallrcad striked

scheduled for Oct. 30 at 6 A.M.. and
for the first and 8«'cond of November
18 being met by certain prepara-

tions In all branches of the theatri-

cal field. In the legitimate it is be-

lieved If the strike is of an endur-

ing nature it will moan the passing

of the railroads as a means of

transportation for theatrical attrac-

tions. In burle.sQue the Jumps are

for the majority rather short. In

vaudeville the be'lef is that there

l8 no danger of a strike and that In

the event that it does occur the

vaudeville bills for the week will

•ither have made their Jumps or be

well under way and there will be a
full week to make adequate prepar-
ation for the Jumps to be made Nov.
(th and 6th.

The Wall Street feeling is that

Ihe heads of the rail systems are in

the position of welcoming a strike

at this time with the Reeling the

Brotherhood of Railwify Engineers
and Trainmen will wreck them-
selves. Therefore the heads are sit-

ting tight and not talking of a com-
turomlse. The men on the other hand
it is felt would be willing to com-
promise and avoid an outright

clash.

In the legitimate field of theat-

ricals there is no fear there will be
any trouble in hauling shows be-

tween any of the points east of

Pittsburgh. Motor truck transpor-

tation will be available between
Washington. Baltimore, Philadel-

k>hia. New York, Boston and Buf-
falo and intermediate points for all

of the attractions that will be com-
pelled to move during the strike

period.

The situation west of Pittsburgh,

when placed in groups is alyo being
cared for through the medium of

the interurban electric lines and
motor trucking companies. The one
Jump that might cause difficulty is

that from Cleveland to Buffalo and
further west the Jump from Chicago

(Continued on page 39)

WILL ROGERS' $3,000

WEEKLY WITH SHUBERTS

Lariat - Monologist Returning

to Vaudeville After Long

Term in Pictures

Report Amalgamation of

Vaudeville Interests Closed

Up Wednesday

The Shuberts* deal on their vau-
deville with William Fox was still

hanginfr Are Wednesday. On that
day, however, it was reported late
In the afternoon the negotiations
had been closed through signatures
on the papers, and that the Fox
vaudeville staff would take ov«r the
operation of the Shubert houses
within the next two weeks. No con-
firmatlon of- the report could be
obtained.
Contrary rumors were being clr-

.culated early in the week, with no
foundation for any of them. The
Shubert-Fox forces wefe in almost
constant consultation. Each had
agreed upon the amount of money
(said to be $300,000) Fox was to.In-

vest in the Shubert end, and only
details were left to be arranged.
The Shubert folks disclaimed the

Fox operation is coming in there,

but this disclaimer did not issue
from any Shubert executive.

Neither Lee nor J. J. Shubert nor
William Fox commented upon their

proposed vaudeville amalgamation.
It was claimed that notwithstand-

ing any deal the Shuberts might
enter Into in conjunction with their

vaudeville, the position of Atu.u;
Klein as general manager of their

vaudeville, and Its clilef booker, was
i-ecure.

The Shuberts have virtually en-
gaged, through Max Hart, for the
vaudeville reappearance of WMll
Rogers at $3,000 weekly. The en-
gagement, said to be a limited one,

will shortly start, with the larlat-

monologlst opening the tour in a
Shubert New York vaudeville the-
atre.

It Is several seasons since Rogers
left Ziegfeld's "Follies." where he
was receiving $1,000 a week, to ap-
pear 1.1 pfctures under Goldwyn.
He has been making pictures since
then. One of the Rogers features is

due on Broadway next or the fol-

lowing w^cek.

When Rogers left Ziegfeld he
gave the latter a verbal' promise to

return to the Ziegfeld roof, if then
open, when coming back to the
stage. Ziegfeld has lately an-
nounced the reopening of the roof.

There may be an adjustment of this

condition in order that Rogers can
keep his word, if the roof opens
while the westerner is appearing
for the Shuberts.
Rogers is the second high -salaried

single turn engaged by the Shu-
berts. They have at present Nora
Bayes under contract at $3,500

weekly.

NON-FRIARS ALLOWED

Lauder Dinner at Commodore Makes
Precedent

For the first time in its history
the Friars' Club Is inviting outsid-

ers, not immediate guests of mem-
bers, to attend one of its formal din-
ners. Sunday night, at the Commo-
dore Hotel, Sir Harry Lauder will be
the guest of honor of the club, mark-
ing his initiation as a Friar.
In the program at the Lexington

opera house, William Morris is car-
oling an annuoncement that a lim-
ited numlter of out-^Ulors may pro-
cure table-seats at the dinner on
application to the secret-siry of the
club. This is a departure from a
tlmo-hoTiored custom of the orpan-
Izatlon. as heretofore non-lVlars
could pet in In the famous I'riars*

dinners only as the iMrs'nial mn-sts
«">f ia('mV»ers.

AMBASSADOR'S SUNDAYS
Tlip Slui1»<il> iliis \\ «<'l; \' (M*-

"^"'^Mi riiiu' |»l;uii Li a'l •\ni l^iiii-

'lyy ron f! t IllMIS. (Ml ti.rii- 1 -I. ill

''«" Atul-as.-;Ml..i-.

1^' • I>l;:i was to l;a»'.' MiiiiMce
•ind I.(|,(i|». UiiiilH's a^ iIm- permft-
i*;<U S'li.rl.iy iilpht atlr.'i -t :;)u there.
With u buiioundiiii; \aude\ll!o bill.

N. V. A. WARNING

Agent Told Not to Solicit Acts for

Shuberts in Club

A Shubert vaudeville agent,

formerly an artist, was warned not

to solicit acts for Shubert vaude-
ville In the N. V. A. Club by the

club's secretary.

The agent In question is a mem-
ber of the club in good standing
and is now associated with a former
Keith agent.

MR. AND MRS. COBURN

Legit Stars Preparing Playlet for

Vaudeville

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coburn, who
have appeared in their own plays as
Hroadway stars within the past two
or three seasons, are reported hav-
ing in preparation a playlet they
will do in vaudeville.

The Coliiirns are said to lia\o l»een

ai»|ii*oa("luMl l>y the Kfitli ( irtiit

agents.

TANGUAY m PICTURE HOUSE
(.'liir.'iKo. (». t. in.

|] 1 T.i!.;; i; > , \\li<» i.s r«»in|»U'tinK

Icr tn;ir (if tin- I ';•, iH.iK''.^ I'itciiit. lias

!.( (!! Ill oK<(| to appeir at .Xslv r's

Ko(»^' ••( I, .1 !> rtuif lion.sc in ihc

•loop" ( onilihMriii^; .<i;ii l;i>.

'i'iii> h(Mi>^f in III' past lri.'> Ii.rl

picture st.ir^ jn.iixf pn .von.i I app<ii--

.ince.'^. I»iil til'.-; •'^ tli" lit<t (inu- a

vaude\ ille atar liaa been eini;igeil.

Wife

ARDELiy DIVORCE

of Comedian Seeking $250
Weekly Alimony

The Ardells, Franklyn and his

wife. Marguerite, appeared in th%
New York Supreme Cou. «. this week
before Justice Hotchkiss to argue
about alimony demanded by the
wife as a preliminary to her divorce
action that names an unknown
woman.
Mrs. Ardcll wants her husband

to pay her $260 weekly pending the
trial and allow her counsel fee.

Mr. Buzzell was the attorney for
Ardell, Mr. Brownell appearing for

his wife.
The Ardells were married in 1914.

Mrs. Ardell had no previous stago
experience, but appeared with her
husband immediately after mar-
riage In ArdeU's "Wifo Saver,"
comedy playlet, evoking praise for

herself as a novice. Mr. Ardell Is

now the star of the vaudeville pro-
duction, "King Solomon, Jr."

SURATT'S OFFER

Shuberts Tender Two*Yesr Con-
tract, with Play to Follow

The Shuberts this week offered

Valeska Suratt a contract to cover
the remainder of this season and 25

weeks guaranteed next season at
$3,000 weekly. A condition of the
offer was the Shuberts the follow-
ing season will star Miss Suratt In

a legitimate play, giving her a sal-

ary of $1,500 weekly.
Wednesday Miss Suratt said the

contract had been drawn and would
be submitted that evening to her at-
torney, Dennis F. O'Brien, when she
Intended to sign it if Mr. O'Brien
approved of the form.
Miss Suratt has two vaudeville

playlets, one "The Jade," lately
played and withdrawn to be rewrit-
ten, while the other Is "Through the
Keyhole," by Jack Lalt.

MONTH'S SIX BEST SELERS IN MUSIC
COLUMBIA RECORDS

"All By Myseir and
"One Kiss*'
"Learn to Smile" and
"Paper Doll"
"Listening** and
"Crooning"
"Ho" and
"YouVe the Sweetest Girl"
"Pegay O'Neill" and
"If Snamrocks Grew"

VICTOR RECORDS
"llo" and
"Mimi"
"A Baby in Love" and
"The Last Waltz"
"In a Boat" and
"Sweetheart"
"Bring Back My Blushing Rose"
and "Stolen Kisses"
"Baltimore Buzz" and
"Bandanna Days"

"Oh! They're Such Nice People!'* "Who'll Dry Your Tears" and

\

and "Ma!"

Q. R. S. WORD ROLLS
"Anna in Indiana"
"Carolina Lullaby"
3ypsy
Along")

"Ma"
"Stolen Kisses"
"Sweet Lady" ("Tangerine")

"Heart of Dear Old Italy"

SHEET MUSIC
"Tuck Me In to Sleep in My Old
Kentucky Home'

"Gypsy Blues" (from "Shuffle "Sunny Tennessee"
"Ma"
"All By MyselP
"Sweetheart"
"Yoo Hoo" (from "Bombo")

This month again there's an improvement In the sheet music
sales. It Is proving one of the big local Jobber's perpetual axioms
with which he explained the slump of the past few months, "All we
need Is cold weather and the people will buy music."
Not only are people buying more sheet music, but the roll and

record people report dally increases in their output.
There are several good sheet music sellers besides those men-

tioned, including "Just Like a Rainbow" (a comir^ hit), "Why
Dear," "I Want My Mammy," "On a Little Side Stteet," "When
Frances Dances With Me," "Down by the Old Swimming Pool,"
"Who'll Be the Next One to Cry Over You," "Ten Little Fingers,"
"Dapper Dan," "Stolen Kisses." "Down Yonder," "BiminI Bay" and
several others.
Production music has 'Sweet Lady" ("Tangerine") leading, with

"Say It With Music" ("Music Box Revue") a close second. Al.

Jolson's new show, besides "Yoo Hoo," has three big sellers
—

"It's

You," "April Showers" and "In Old Grenada." "Song of Love"
("Blossom Time") will develop Into a whistling hit shortly. The
"Follies' mtisic has good sellers in "Strut Miss Lizzie," "Moi>
Homme," "Wang Wang Blues" and "Second Hand Rose."

KARL R.\T

MOSSMAN and VANCE
LATE OF NORA BAYES' "HER FAMILY TREE"

Now Playing SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE, THIS WEEK (Oct. 17)
WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK

Direction: JENIE JACOBS

NEW HIGH OF FAMOUS AT 61

HGURED AS POOL MOVE

Advance Comes in Face of Rail Strike Scare—Or-

pheum a Mystery—Loew's Good Showing

—

Situation on Orpheum

Famous Players touched a new
high on the movement of 60% on
Wednesday on sales of nearly 17,000

shares representing about $1,000,000

In one day, near the record.
This sudden upturn came as a

complete surprise and was pre-
sumed to be a consequence of new
pool operations whose plan had been
obscure and the subject of much
guessing on the part of speculators.

The upward trend and the volume
of turnover would argue a powerful
Influence on the bull side. The
question waj*, was It the jmol?
Everybody believed it was
Up to Wednesday noon specula-

tion on the probable intention of

the Famous Players pool practi-

cally monopolized trading gossip.

The questions were: Was It wait-
ing for a lower price to begin
operations, had It withdrawn from

HARRT FOX'S COUNTESCLAIM
Harry Fox has filed answer to F.

Ray Comstock^s claim for $3,600 on
a not*» dated a year ago January,
ni.ituring in two months, counter-
claiming for $8,400. Fox sets forth
tliat the amount was an advance
for Fo.v's services as star of the the situation for the time being or

ill-fated *Zlr»! C'toep a Million" mu- ' was it maintaining the price?
siial comedy, which plajed c»nly These were the matters under dls-

tlirt'c ueeks out of tc»wn. cu.ssion. No li^lit came Into the
I'dxs .'(ii.vwj r (i'«(l tlirouKli K«nd- pool's status as a market factor

Icr t^- (;«»l<i.Mtein (ontimies ho way and opinion uas fairly oveiih- di-

uiiin-.'iJit* «m1 'JO ue«Ks at $700 per vlded between the contini»eMcieH.

\\ < <k a III! discount iti>? iiio.^e tl»ree i depending as always upon the .sf.'ite

sNe«ks h.ul JII.I'OO »(»rr»inR lo him of mind of the speculators in re!a-

(inrrj wliirh li*- <!»<lii*rs the $.? .'.00 tlon tO his own market pfisillon

n<l\aiiet- ;n.(i v,;.:ii- ili.- js.lOO l-al- This much. liow<'.»r. .'ei'med to find

auce due. iall parties in ugieenient. tlie stock
j

is still on the books for an ad-
vance, which might mean nothing
more than a preponderance of long
accounts anxious for an upturn.
One shrewd observer prophesied
that Famous would not drop below
56, while another faction argued
that the big advance would not
come until there had been a re-
action to 63 to 64 at which the pool
could load up for the "blow off."

How About Orpheum?
There was brisk trading in Or-

pheum for a few days around 17H,
a straight drop of a point and a
half. Orpheum officers were silent
on the reasons and nothing came
to the surface to interpret it. It

would seem a fair presumption that
the upturn in Orpheum from 10 ^
(Its August low) to afpund 20 wa«
based on the conviction that Sep-
tember business, as Indicating the
probable tendency of the new s- a*
son, would be favorable. If the
price declines sharply on relatively
large sales to lower levels, it would
apiM-ar that thin expectation lia»

disappointed traders, who may <»r

may not be In touch with the a«ii;ii

.situation on the Orpheiim hoclvM

The u hole market— the amusenu ii»

a«5 well as the general ll«t— is tn a
Mate of gue.«'slng, with ti ansae-

(Continued ua page US)
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CHAPUN^ VAUDEVILLE OFFERS

ARE FABULOUS-AND DECLINED

HOYrS ACT

Famous Mincirol and Veutkful Ball-

playmg Son in Lo«wr*» Vaudvvilto

The famous minstrel. Ad Hoyt,

and his famous ball-playing son,

Walte Hoyt, are at Loew's Metro-

politan, Brooklyn, thi« we**, In an

Shuberts Offered $15,000 Weekly-London, $10,000 j -t^J'-^^^Jj; ',r<«rw:i.r"?^
and More—Keith Agent AI

Stage Via Twice Daily

Charlie Cliai>liji nuiineJ to this

country from his nix weeks' trip

ahroa«l on the *l?oicnqaria" Mon-
ilay morning ami left for the Coast

• aftrr turning down prf.positions

for vaudeville from both the Keith

and Shub^rt <'irouits) to complete

his two final pictures for First Na-
tional, before starting on illra pro-

ductions for United Artists or the

Bis Four (comprised of Griffith,

Fairbanks. Pickford and Chaplin).

Before lea%^c New York early

laat month, Chaplin receivetl an
c.ffer from the Shuberts to appear at
Th'ir 44Th Street theatre for two
we«'k.«, stipulating the salary at
$15,000 weekly, and requiring only
That the screen comedian appear,
to do anything he so desir^'d. The
circuit was willing to stand the
linancial Iobs, duo to the salary, for

the sake of getting Chaplin to
<>stablij»h tlie house, it was said.

This propoHition was turned down
;i!ong with others for vaudeville
received whilo on the other side.

The outstanding one in London was
two weeics at the Coliaeuxn for a
stupendous amount.
Acoordinif to Car)! Robinson.

Chaplin's pejponal representative.

Not RetuminS to The engagement was made co-

jointly by Frank Joyce, who Induced

young lioyt to a4>pear, and Arthur
Lyons, who booked it.

Nightly the couple arc also In the

vaudeville program at Reisenweb-
niakings ii i)irture to be called 'The er'a and »ald to be receiving $700
Thr»o ProfUeors," In a travestied for this week's engagement there,
manner on Falrbank's **Throe Xext week th« turn la billed for

-Musketeer.s." Fairbanks has con-

sented to the burlesque.

VAUDEVILLIAN DIVORCES
Albany, Oct. 19.

Carl Ai^rew Peterson, of this city, ' Hoyt's Minstrels on the stage. His
an employe of the New York Central ^on was the young hero of the

Fox's Albemarle, Brooklyn, as an
extra attraction for the pictures,

with Loews State, Broadway, to

follow.

Ad Hoyt made his reputation

years ago, and was identified with

railroad, and his wife, pretty Nancy
Adeline Peterson. 21 years old, for-

merly of 758 Montgomery street, Syr-
acuse, have oome to the parting of

the ways. Last week the husband
bro,ught an action for divorce against
the former vaudeviHe performer.
Miss Adeline charmed l>er way into

fooUlgbt favor over the vaudeville

circuits when she was only 16. and,

according to Peterson's pleadings filed

with Referee Howard V. Rulison at

S>Tacuse. "returned to the same tac
ti<3i to attract other men after she
had forsworn the stage for a domestic
career." ,

worlds series, winning two out of

the three games he pitched for the
Yanks against the OianU. The boy
la but 22 and will Hhortly wed.

ANOTHER STATE

engagementy^ffering |10,4M0 as a
weekly stipend for the (Comic's ap-
pearance in person were too numer-
ous to count. Host of these were
])roffered by Independent agents on
tltc other side.

Wkils at Sea
While still at sea, on the return

passage, Chaplin received a wireleas
from Jimmj Dunedin, a KHth «iBoe
agent, as to his aooeaslMUty for
vaudeville; and to name the leagtli.

place and salarr. This socgestloa
received the Uko verdict of the
former offers. Dunedin (who se-
enred Babe Rath for an act), unable
to secure Chaplin's signature. Is at-
tempting to procure for vaudevnie
ihc playlet produced some years
ago with Chaplin at the head of
the Karno cast, "A Night in an Bng-
lish Music Hall." tlie Canadian and
American rights of which arc held
\.y Alf Reeves, Chaplin's studio
manager on the Coast, and then
Karno'a managers.

Chaplin's sightseeing while
abroad was mostly done between
the hours of nine in the evening and
six the following morning. It was
impossible for the world-known
artist to venture forth in daylight
without having a crowd followinc-
rm tliat daily 9-6 tour the I'aris
i pi.sodes had the women in the cafes
putting ilielr dresses on the table
for t'liaplin to autograi)h.
The McClure syndicate sent a

f pe^ial eorrespondent with a stenog-
lapher ai>oard the 20th Century as
f;>r as Chicago with Chaplin, to se-
ure )iis story of the foreign trip.

At the time tliat the Arbu»kle
'\is:3 "broko'' h»^re, Chaplin wan
Im sj.grd l)y r<'j)orters on the other
«ide. They told him the picture in-

ri;istry would lw» rlonnM i.ip throMKh
it. and asked for Ftatenients from
Ijim on the situation. Ho replied

(ho i>anking business had not he<»n

elt-aned up due to the Stillman
eijse, mentioning other infftanccs

iiMd dilTtrent national industries.

While in Paris Chaplin was dec-
orated at a dinner given In his

! onor following a b^^nr-llt perform

-

ii;ue for devastated France under
mo 9Ui>ervl«ion of Anne Morgan,
which had a Chaplin tllni fThe
Ki<l ) and his personal appearance
.:s the main draw. At the time of
ine d'^coration lhos*» present waitetl

fur a long-winded and flowery
speech from the '^oin*^'«lian, but
Ciiaplin simply sai<»: Lailies and
gcritlcmen, the motion pM:i\ir<.' in-

diistry of .\m'ri<a is < nly t.»o glad

!o Know that it can )•• of s.riK^ .-« r-

\ iec to dcvastaUMl Kra;v".*

l'»cporte<l rumor.s lo the • n'< . t «.f

Cluijdln appearing in vaudeville

•<»m to Lc put at r*vt with thr

stattment which foilow*-d liis off* r

of a «>r»ntra<t on the K^iih lime,

whieii said that if he (Ch.iplin)

were at any ftilure time prepared

to return io the sp*^aking stage, it

would not be through the medium
of tho twice dally.

On the Coast Chaplin intends

Loew Opens House at Buffalo—
N^isy BallyHoo.

Buffalo, Oct. If.

The oiwning of Loew's new State

here Monday by Marcus Loew and
a contingent of screen ceieb»1ties

developed into one of the noisiest

ballyhoos ever perpetrated upon
The contested issues In the action

^j^j^ ^^^„ ^^ program consisted
brought by the hu.sband has been

^^ parades, luncheons, receptions,
referred to the Syracuse lawyer by chopping tours and publicity de-
Supreme Court JusUoe Irving R.

vised by personal press agents. It
Devendorf. The ^cc^^fd wife has ^^^^^ ^„ j^^„^ ^„^ Tuesday,
filed a denial of the charges. She

opening bill inchided Grace
has interposed an answer through
William Beldel, and announced her
Intention to fight.

The Petersons were married at

Syracuse. March 26. 1915, and have
no children.

MJHIUMra LOST nCKIACE
Marion Sunshine has sued the H-

Robert Law Scenic Studios. Inc., Mr.
Law indindualljr and Herbert Ward
aOogii^ oonveralon of a %IJ6%% pearl

and diamond necklace which she
deposited as oolUteral with the de-
fendants in lien of a I1.2M half pay-
Bsent on an order for scanciy for

the 'Tempest and Sunshine** act.

Ml^ Sunshine sets forth through
O'Brien, Malevinsky Sc Drisooll she

paid the $1,250 in cash, but did not

receive her necklace back, to her

damage of $2,500.

Cameron, "Futuristic Review." KIbel
and Kan. Baldwin and Nap with
"Mother o' Mine" featured.

The house Is scaled at 20—40.

somewhat un<fter the anticipated
figure, throwing some of the pop-
price bouses into a price reduction
I)anlc. The first of the week found
tho Shea houses ("Three Musket-
eers" at Hipp and vaudevlll) at

Court street) going to capacity de-
spite tlie opposition.

. Contract Suit Against PHmmer
Billy Inman has started an action

against the Walter Plimmer Book-
ing Agency and Nat Forbcr, alleg-

ing violation of contract in cancel-
ing the Inman and Lyons art. after

it had played three weeks of a flve-

wcck contract.

CENSORWC EVERYTHNG

IN imisioN nffiATUS

Local PuritansfM Fault With

Travesty Classical Dance
—Call It 'Cavortlflfl'

Houston, Texa.s, Oct. 19.

Censors of Houston are on the

wari>ath again but public sentiment

seems to reflect doom foe the cen-

cors. Two weeks ago they ordered

out a pair of tights worn by

Myrtle Vail In a Filipino dance at

the Majestic. Next the censors told

Manager Van Demark, of the

Princess theatre, his girl ushers

were Indecently attired—they were

dressed in white sport pants and

waists. Attempts were made to

have Van Deoaark put dresses on

the girls when City Manager Belke

stopped them.
Last week* William Gaxton, of

"Kisses," was the target. The
censors objected to Gaxton appear-

ing In the Cameron Sisters' act

with his facetious dialog. At the

close of the Cameron Sisters' act

Gaxton strolls on the stage. They
do some dancing and talking. It

was one of the surprises of this

local vaudeville season. The rea-

son for censoring the added bit was,

as announced: *X>ould not see why
he came back on the stage—the

girls did not wear any clothes on
their backs— that fellow (meaning
Gaxton) talks in an undertone a
whole lot and I could not catch
ever)*thing he f^aid. I think It

should be cut out—the act is vulgar
in places where he doe.t that cavort-
ing with that woman."

In -cavorting"—Neblett, of the
censor board, refers to a cloeing

scene where Madeline Cameron and
Gaxton do a burlcHque on claaslcal

dancing.
Tho censoring by the censor

board has in turn brought plenty
of censoring of the censor board.

ACT GIVEM PERMIT

THrss-Ysar Old Allo«wed to Api
with

~

The vnudevillo net of Rogers
Bennett and Traps, Including a boy
three years old* was granted a per*
mlt this week by Mayor Hylan tt
play the local vaudeville houses.
The act experienced considerabit

difficulty, due to the age of the chli^
The parents were taken into cut*
tody on two occasions.
The permit wb-b granted when

Paul Allen, the acent for the act,
pointed out to the Mayor the child
was still 'under the school age and
was appearing in the act with his
parents.

i
AHOTHEB BMIflAYING ACT
The ballplaying act composed of

Nick Altrock and Al Schact is to
open for a break-in next week
around New York. Tommy Gray
^-rote the turn for the diamond
ooinlea.

Altrock and Schact will play fop

the Keith office, it is said, with the
Shuberts having made a bid fop

their service?

i
Sillward In Dog Impersonation

Max M^cln and Guy Bolton have
written a sketch around the animal
impersonation work of ESdward 8ill«

ward, the Klngllsh artist who was
brought to Americ4 by George,
Broadhurst to play the ape in his
production of "Tarsan."
In the act Sillward will imperson*

ate a dog.

I

{

XEAXE'B SKETCH AID SIHGLE
Robert Kmmet Keane has been

routed for a tour of the Orpheum
Circuit. Keane. in addition to his
sketch (which he plays with Claire
Whitney), is to do his single turn
earlier on the bill. Keane's dual
acts commence Jan. 31.

Harry Fitzgerald arranged the
double bookings.

SIX AMERICAN BELFORDS
What Simc, Variety, said about us while ai the Colonial, New York

That "Amerlean" in the title of the Six American Belfords, sticks out much farther
th.an the enunelator or the program, «i'(«'r the Belfords get Into their acrobatic-Uisby
work N(iW come the Belfords, an oh* vaudeville name, multiplied In numbers.
now the Ix st acrobatic act in the wfMld. Tiny have outdone the others at Risley. . . .

IfH new. it's fine; it's performed with •as'? and grace, and it's fast. The act was st.iged

at ttie C!olf)Tilal. opening the show Monday night, but at that the house made the half
do'/rn athb'tes retui-n for four cnrtains. prolmbly a Colonial record for a "dimib'' turn.

The act shonld Iw? sent to the body of any bill and featured, because they ar<' .sup«i-

aciobats—iind Americans.
FIRST APPEARANCE IN NEW YORK AFTER SEVEN YEARS
IN AN ENTIRELY NEW AND ORIGINAL IDEA OF RISLEY

BOOMERAHa FOR EQUITY
(Continued from page 1)

bitration. It is charged thi'. mom*
hers of the company, who left the
show were "guaranteed" it would
not play New York, or if it did the
Kquity members would not be In the
cast. It is now reported Bquity
based its "guarantee** oi. the arbi-
tration of the Tombes contract
which, if deoided ambiguous as
claimed by Equity, tlie players
holding run of Jie play contracts
from Cohan miglit then be "milled"
out of the show.
The (jrobahiiities of a throw- i

back *m the result of tho decision
are further strengthened by the re-

quest of Paul Dulzell. lOquity's

.

representative, who at the con-
clusion of the arbitration, asked no
publicity be given it.

Augustus Thomas, acting as
umpire, quickly decided the con-
tract was proper and is said to have
oommcnted he saw no reason why
It sbonld have been brought up for

arbitration. Alfred W. McGinn,
acting as arbitrator for Colian, is

rei»orted merely to have submitted
the contract. Dulsell, technically
arbitrator for Tombes, is said to
have stated at the end of the ar-
bitration thnt Tomt»e« lad a weak
ca!»e.

The contention by FJquiiy was
that the contract read for the sea-
.sons of 1921 and 1922 and was
therefore ambiguous, the show actu-
ally opening in March last, con-
sidered the tail end of the S( ason of
1 1120 -1921. The show has been run-
ning over twenty-two wec-ks, which
weakened the raiw*^ .tog*»t]irr with
thg more weighty fact that the
rc.spon.«;ibility and standing of the
acioi-manager had never been
questioned.

It is alleged peveral membrrs of

"The O'Brien Girl" east w»*re

persuaded to leave the show in

iioiston last summer, because of

the "operation" of ekn»ed shop
which was dated to make ca.t^ts of*

independent managers 100 per cent
Kquity. It was found out that four

important cast members held run
of the play contracts, and those
players continued. The matter of

the" contracts being 'ajnbiguous"
came up at the thne. but the four

players are said to liave rtceived

legal advice in Boston to the cft'ect

that they could hold the manage-^
ment and the management eould

hold or recover damages from ih«m
for bleach.
The test of tlie allegation of

ambiguity finally fell on Tombe."*.

though no attempt was made to

arbitrate until the show reached

New York. Tombes is said to have

remarked the matter of arbitration

was not his idea. Report.'? are that

he received -a letter from I'kjuity to

submit his contract to arbitration.

Thi.'i put it up to the aetor to sub-

mit to arbitration or enter into an

argument with Equity. Tombes is

reported to have been luke warm
in the belief the contract might not

be proper and never li.splaycd nny

Indication of wishing to withdraw

from the engagement other *.han

being reported to have said h*^ <J*^

not much care who paid his -.ilary

I
so long as he got it.
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Y SHUBERT REPORTS

FAIL TO SHOW INCREASES

»iton and Wathington Best Towns Last Week

—

Chicago Notably Off—New York Houses Open-

ing This Week, Good and Bad— 4—
fbe reports from Shubert vaude-

Yiie cities reaching Variety thia

«M«k, reporting business conditions

at thw* Shubert theatres within the

-^ 19 days and at the commence-

nuwt of the current term, fail to In-

dlsate incieares of patronagrc any-

where, other than at the Shubert

tb^tres in Boston and Washington.

Boston is rei>orted to have stood

up nobly for the Shuberts since

opening. The Belasco. Washington,

received Its spurt last week through

the presence of Nora Bayes, while

Baltimore, without a headliner, en-

countered a decided slump.

A more marked decline came out

at the Apollo, Chicago, las< week,

a Shubirt vaudeville Btand. The
gross there fell to $11,600 as againat

114,500 the week before.

The absence of drawing attrac-

tions is evident all along the Shu-
bert vaudeville line where business
declincK. That this is realized by the

Bhubert booking ofllce Is made
known through their continual

fearch for name acts of box office

wer. This aearch goes forward,
Ing to report, to the ezclu-

almost Of the remainder of their

lis, with the body of the Shubert
ows. according to their observers,
uiring almost as much attention.

This week in New York Shubert
e%ille divided its start, the 44th
t securing much th l>etter of
Winter Garden In attendance.

Ue the 441^ Street was playing to
Bearly capacity the early part of
m week, the Winter Garden was
ving a struggle to make a ahow-

, either afternoon or night. Close
liber' connections say the Shu-
rts refuse to imper any house. An-

other report Is that the Ohio, Cleve-
Itnd, under the Robert McLayghlin
msnagemt nt (with McLaughlin also
mana- •— the Shuberts' Euclid Ave-
nue), is giving one Shubert vaude-
Tllle ticket with every Ohio (legit)

ticket sold. It's the Shuberts' two-
for-ons ticket plan in a new way.
The failing business at the

Winter Garden thia week was at-
tributed to the first appearance there
of ttio Lew^lelds revue as the head-
liBOL and at the Garden's $1.50 scale,

(Continued on page 38)

ADDITIONAL THEATRES

FOR THE SHUBERTS

Bay City and Erie for Vaude-

,

vHle^—Second House in De-

troit Playing Big Time

Chicago, Oct. 19.

Tho Regent. Bay City, is to play
Shubert vaudeville, according to
u report here, with the idea .of

breaking the Jump for the Shubert
bills from Chicago to Detroit.
The Majestic, Detroit, It ia said,

now leased by the Shuberts from
the I^'amoud Players, will start a
big time Shubert policy Oct. 31.

The first report was the Shuberts
Intended playing pop vaudeville at
the Majestic.

It is also rumored the Shuberts
have located a house in Erie, Pa..
that will shorlty open with tbeir
bookings.

SING SING SHOWS
Tv/o Performances on Holiday—An

other Friday Night

BEE PALMER, CAUSE

Husband Suing Jack Dempsey-
Dompsey and Miss Palmer on

Pantagos Bills

EXPENSE CHOFPINa
, (ContlrHied from page l5

BMst be reduced wherever possible,
thk cutting of salaries being
wwnted as the big item, although
thirt can be no reduction in the
wiges of stage hands and musicians
whoso scale for the season is pre-
sumed to have been set.
A plan for pulling down costs is

&S7 beliig worked out and will be
Milt out to all house managers with
instmctions implicitly to be fol-
lowed. One imx>ortant Item of sav-
ing will be in the electric light
used, lights to be curtailed when-
ever possible. That takes in the
•xtravagant electric light sign dis-
P|*y» which are usually kept run-
"uog throughout the cve;iing. The
Shubert? are said to have ordered
llO.uwo worth of electric signs for
their vaudeville, but they are not
included in the chopping.
Employes In the front of the

ho!j
. ^111 jeei ^Yie pay cutting. Al-

though the amount to be lopped off
dbes not count large individually, it

W4S conceded by a Shubert execu-
"vs that "thousands would be
•ved this season." The houses in-
cluded In the Shubert retrenchment
•Jder are 40 In number. There are
*| tlieatres in New York owned or
urectly controlled by the Shuberts,
and 35 out of town.
The plan for saving may have an

•jKle to the number of hou.so staff
Changes contemplated. Leo Leavitt
[na» bef a switched from the Cen-

'*J^>
to the Nora pjiyev. Robert

Mnrshnll I-nving the post. Frank
»'* IIk:i i,;iH j„.e,j HHsiKJKd the C«n-

^"»I rind William NltMc-hkc take.'*

Alienation of affection Is the
grounds set fortb by Al Siegal (or
$100,000 damages from champion
Jack Deq^sey, with Bee Palmer,
Siegal's wife, the third party.
Dempsey was served here with a

summons Issued by Edward J. Ader,
Mr. Slcgal'a attorney. Dempsey de-
nied he had gone out with Miss Pal-
mer in New York and elsewhere,
saying she was not his type. Tlie

champion admitted he and Miss
Palmer would appear on the same
Pantages bill In Minneapolis.
They have been booked over the

Pan time as separate acts. The
publicity attending the alienation
case will do the houses they Jointly

appear in no harm at the box of&ce.

Were the facts not generally known
in cabaret circles, it would have
been suspected the thing was a
press plant but it is not.

Bee Palmer was appearing in the
Salvin restaurants, Nepr York, at a
salary of $600 weekly, when Sudden-
ly disappearing without notice. It

was then reported sho and Jack
Dempsey had grown friendly. This
seemed to be confirmed when her
husband. Al Siegal, a piano player
and formerly his wife's vaudeville
pianist, openly stated his convic-
tions and intention to sue.

Dempsey is starting a return en-
gagement over the Pantages time.

ANOTHER CORTELYOU SCOPPI
BIJ%NCHE

FRANKLYN'
ANl>

VINCENT
who are following their guldlns
star, Burt Cortelyou, which means
a long tour over the B. F. Keith
and W. V. M. A. circuits.

4 FIGHTING AGENTS

IN 2 QUICK BOUTS

Edelman and Peyton—Bern-

stein and Roae—One Fol-

lows the Other

Sing Sing, Oct. 17.

List Wednesday (Oct. 12) the iii-

niatrs of Sing Sing Prison had the
pha.suro of greeting Sir Harry
I.aiidcr. The l.uuder party were the
KiKsts of Warden Ix^wis E. Lawes
and Leon Weinatock, vice-president
of the Pri.Hon Commission. A
unchoon was served in the war-
dtii's hou.^e and then Sir Harry en-
tertained the men for over an hour
in (lu« prison auditorium. ^

(Oliver Moroseo also addressed tlie

inmat«'S and promised lo present
liis ISroadway suvces!*. "Wait Till

Wi'ro Married.* at this institution
in ihf very near future.

In the evening we had a vaude-
ville show from the Victoria, Os-
ulning. The firat act was Mildred
Parker, violinist. Miss Parker
played exceptionally and was well
received. The second act was The
Five Pioneers in a minstrel act. All

had splendid voices and presented
a .fine turn.
Tbe last art*wa.>^ Delea and Orma,

with original gugs which kept the
audience in an uproar. Friday eve-
nlnjif (Oct. 14) three more acts from
thf' \'ictoria.

I''ir.<'t, Kelly and Rrown in a sing-
ing and dancing act; have porKonal-
ity and "pep" and put over a real

good act.

Jackie and BlUie, Jackie, the
talking parrot, is very unusual.
Jack Adams and the Thompson

Sisters in a musical act finished

with a Jazz number with miniature
'toy cornets and slide trombones.
The act was extremely enjoyable.

Four independent agents mixed
up in two separate fist fights Sat-
urday. The first fracas was be-
tween Lew ESdelman and Lew Pey-
ton, with the former winning eased
up.

.

The second affair was a one-
puhch victory for Freeman Bern-
stein, with Dave Rose on the receiv-

ing end. The second 'altercation

arose in an argument resulting over
the Edelman-Peyton mix-up.
Edelman tendered Peyton a check

for a small amount In payment of

an obligation. It was not Edel-
man's personal check, and was re-

turned to Peyton by {he bank. The
latter is alleged to have sought
Edelman. who is an ex-amatour
boxing champion.
Peyton demanded payment and

Edelman demanded the disputed

paper which Peyton dlc^n't have.

Peyton Is said toHiave insisted upon
payment or satisfaction, with' Edel-
man obliging on both count.^.

SPORTS
The most representative progiani

of fcotball games over seen arouid
these pirt» Is scheii.'lod to In
staffed this fall at tl'-} I*o!o Croundi
bepinninp Oct. 22. None of the con-
tests Is liable to decido a mythi;^al
title allotted to some particular
eleven «a<h s«'ason, but it will h'im*

the gridiron fans n ( hance to watch
Quite a few of the top-notch team.n
of the East, Middle West and South
in action. More than one game
promises to heave tho fur about in

hither and yon direction on the
strength of the rivalry thit exi.sts

between the two contedinK inslitu-

tiuns.

Beginning this coming Saturd.iy
with the Lafayetto-Fordham affair,

the schedule reads:
Oct. 29—Penn Stale vs. Qeorgia

Tech.
Nov. C—Col^umbia vs. Cornell.

Nov. 8—Uutgers vs. Notre Dame.
Nov. 12—'Dartmouth vs. Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania.
Nov. 19—Dartnry)uth vs. Syracuse.
Nov. 2€—Army vs. Navy.
All the above mentioned games

are due to take place on successive
Saturdays except the Rutgers

-

Noire Dame engagement which fallH

on Tuesday, the same day Mayor
Hylan and Curran go to the mat.

HOHT. MOSES BESIOm
Montgomery Moses has retired

from the management of tho Walter
Reade theatrical enterprises in

Trenton, after 17 years' manage-
ment of theatrfu in that city.

Arnold Rothstein has sold all his

horses In training, five in number,
to Mrs. Wilfred Viau, owner of the
Foreign Stable. The Rothstein
horses raced under the nom de
course of the Redstone Stable. They
were Gladiator, Georgle, Billy Mc-
Laugblln. Monastery and Vice Re-
gal.

A kK>xing carnival for the benefit

of the Jewish Hospital of the Bronx
wilt be held at liadlaon Square
Garden Not. 27. The principal con-

(Continued on page 88)

POOL WILKESBARRE

Penna. Agreement of Miles and
Comerford Costs Amalgamated

One House

Close on the heels of Ihe $250,000

suit which Al. Siege! has begun
against Jack Dempsey for alleged

alienation of the affections of his

wife. Bee Palmer, the song-writer-

actor, this week retained Kendler &
Goldstein to begin separation pro-

ceedings against Miss Palmer on the

grounds of desertion. Slegel now
has retained two sets of counsel.

O'Brien, Malevlnsky A Driscoll

have filed a notice of appearance in

the alienation suit, acting for Demp-
Isey.

tlw C'onirdv. S«'\rral

^ o:m< ,. cii;xng»-» also impend,
m.my l',.j,p;i,d. formerly of th.-

44th
''^'

^ '" *^° *" ^^•'^•'^'' ^f *'*''

to h
**^^

'
^^''"•"'" Kurtz re'<i;;:tiini?

,,
'>e troasurer of the Criterion.llfn Tr

"''*'""rer oi Tue Criterion,

oml "''^' S**^s to the Jol.son box

'^senbai
^>«tury.

ofB * I

•"ce, v.'hirh WAS in charg? of Hose
"^aenbaum, who returns to tbe

LOEWS PEODUCTIOH ACT
A production act is being framed

for Locw's State on Broadway by
Arthur Lyons. It will be composed
of Ixi Roy Smith's colored orchestra

now at Reisenweber's; Emilea Lea,

the legomanla dancer; Wesley
Pearce, and Maxine, the colored

dancer.

TBEATIN6 BEN WELCH
Boston. Oct. 19.

While playing the Keith hou.«!c

here n«'ri \V(Ich started treatment

for his e\ e> with Dr. TfarriH, a T.os-

ton eye specialist, whf> ha.s received

copsideialile nul>Iici(\ lately because

en^aKed l»y the Mind .Seiialor- (idt

for trc.ilnv lit.

Pictures at Putnam, Brooklyn

The TutKani, Brooklyn, fornnrly

a colored vaudeville hou.se. iias been

purcha.^iert by the B. H. B. Cmporn-
tion. a local realty conco.n, uliidi

Will cooduct it for i>4cturo8.

Tke Capitol, Wllkesbarre, owned
by the Comerford Amusement Co.,

playing vaudeville booked through
the Amalgamated, will switch Its

bookings commencing Nov. 7 to the

Mllcs-Pantages office, with the bills

to be laid out by Fred Curtis.

The booking charge is the re-

sult of a pooling arrangement en-

tered into between M. J. Comerford
and C. H. Miles governing the look-
ing of their respective houses in

Wilkesbarre and Scranton. The
new Miles, Scranton, will open about
the same time that the Wilkesbarre
house is taken from the Amalga-
mated books, the pooling agreement
being that with the Miles -Pantages
office supplying the bills for the

Capitol C. H. Miles will not erect

a new theatre In Wllkesbarre, which
he contemplated doing prior to the

agreement with Comerford„ which
also stipulates that the latter must
not Install vaudeville in any of his

present Scranton picture houses.

JANE and KATHERINE LEE
The kid movie star vaudeville headliners are now ttylt\g their hand

at golf to show up some of the managers in tho next Kelth-Orphcum
Tournament. The box offlco men at the Orpheum, Winnipeg, last we«»k
saw more people than they thought were in the town, because "The Baby
Grands" headlined. Edmonton and Calgary is the post office addre(«s of
Jane and Katherine this week (Oct 17).

BUTTERFIELD'S AGENT?

Detroit, Oct. 19.

It \» reported the W. S. Bulter-
field houfen, Bijou, Bay City and
Majestic, Pt. Huron, Mich., are to

l>e booked with vaudeville by Fred
Zobedle, an independent booker (»f

this ( il\'.

Sunday Concerts in Montauk
Tlio Mftntauk. Brooklyn, will in-

Mtall ,*^i.tir|;«y ( oncerts commeiu iT!u

(»r(. .*'.0, lM»ftiv((l in connect ioit ^\nll

thi- Ivc-eiiev house.'*.

Proctor Buya PIsinfiald House
riainrield, N. J.. Oct. \^

r. F. I'roclor has bought the Pi-o. -

tor theatre from the StilAnnn Ks.
tate. paying, according to report,

|22{»,000 for the property.

HEW ACTS
James B. Carson In a new mono-

logue.

Daphne Lee and Company, songs
aud talk.

Roland Young (last with "RoUo's
Wild Oats") in a sketch.

Al Sanders and Dorothy Cambell
in A-1 Real Comedy."
Roland Toung in sketclv by Clare

Kummer. Miss Kummer wrote
"Hollo's Wild Oats," in which Mr.
Young starred at the Punch and
Judy, New York, last season.

"Irene, Sally and Mary," musical,
with I<2dward Dowllng and five peo-
ple.

Joe Taylor and May Francis, skit,

by Johnny Hyman.*
Harriet Burt in comedy sketch

with two men.
Mme. Quintette and Co., four

people.
Jame.«) Bradbury, comedy .sketch,

three people.
Matty White, single.
Sam Ross and Billy Allen, black-

face*.

Jack Norton (Kanlley and Nor-
ton), with three people,
Paul Morton nnd Flo Lewis In

new Cnrroll-IIoaKland act.
Tho Beaumont Sisters (Hose and

N'llle) are in vaudevllh*. It will be
Ko^t«•'.s iu»L time on the stage In
throe yearn, and Nellle'g first vaude-
ville since the dissolution of Billy B.
N an and Beaumont Sisters.
MildeKarde Knchman (formerly

I.arliman Si.«'ter8> with Joseph Mann
at the piano.
Master (Gabriel in "Captain Kid-

do." by Jack Lait.
Martha Throop, assisted at the

piano by Pauline.

ILL AHD nrJUHED
Scotty Parshley. wife of L. H.

Parshley, in Dr. Leigh tc n's private
hospital, Portland, Me., with ap-
pendicitis, peritonitis and complica-
tions. Mr. Parshley will continuo
the act as a single.
Eddie Leonard resumed his Keiih

route Monday at the Royal, Bronx.
Leonard has been suffering from a
throat afnictlon for several weekH,
during which time he wan forced to
rest.
William Jennings, steward of the

Burlesque Club of America, under-
went an operation for double herniii
Friday at the Jewish Memorial
Hospital.
Frances Clare (Rawson and

Clare) was operated on last Thurs-
day for appendicitis at the Flusli-
Ing, L. I., Hospital. Miss Clare was
reported recovering nicely Wednes-
day, this week.

I'at Woods, of the B. F. irelth
Exchange, returned to his desk
Tuesday. A heavy cold confined
him home for 10 days.
May Wirth In collision with a horse

in the Wlrth Family turn sustained
a fracturet' elbow, the act playlnj^
its final fair date without her. Tho
turn cancelled the State -Lake, Chi-
cago, this week, but will begin ati

Orpheum Circuit route Monday, tlm
Majestic, Chicago, being the fir.yt

date.
Kdwnrd Rolne, member of the

Broadway Saxo Harmonists, at
Bloom's Mid Nite Frolics. In Chi-
capo. was seriously hurt when
.1 Covernment truck struck hini.
Holne HufTered a lacerated scalp, r»

broken shoulder l)one, and other
mln(»r brul.MCS. Home is recuperat-
ing slowly at his home, and will re*
turn to work te ft few weeks.
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SAN FRANCISCO SHOWS
LEGTT BOOKINGS JAM

SCHEDULE ON COAST

ORPHEUM, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 19.

The Orpheum bill this week Is a
winner, each act flttlng 1 perfectly.
The presence of Helen Keller Is a

,

powerful magnet, the press giving
her presence here tlrst page public-

I

Ity. Miss Keller ch'vorly Injected
ome laughs through comedy an-
swers.

Harry J. Conloy In "Rice an«l Old
Shoes," with Naomi Kay, was a
bowling sucros.**, Hharing honors
with the headlinor from an ente.-
talnment stiindpojnt. Conley's orig-
inal manncri.sma as the wise rube
made him a .«trong favorite from
the start and had the audience In

an uproar. •

Mel Klee did big next to closing,
following Miss Keller. The black-
face comic has acquired an individ-
uality of his own -since last here, in-
troducing much new material and
ne.A business In his talk about pre-
cedln;c acts. Klee dresses neatly and
his winning personality, which pro-
trudes through the cork, banged
over a big hit.

Bob La Salle di-splayed Ruch pep
with songs and did well with famil-
iar gags, but It remained for his

dancing Impressions to win him hit

honors. Marjorle Barrack Bellveau,
offering classical selections in sec-

ond spot, is a finished violinist, but
did not arouse much with h. .• pres-
ent routine. The Gellis. a couple of
men and a midget with boyish ap-
pearance, closed the show to an as-
tonishing hit with a brand of varied
acrobatics that easily placed them
at the top of the heap. The house
seemed relutant to leave.

George and May Le Fevre, backed
I -> with flashy settings and cos-
tumes, gave the show a nifty Istart

with nicely exeeuted dances. The
man put gver a knitting number in

nifty style, and their cakewalk got
then^away to good applause. The
CanJlnos, the only holdover, were
the applause winners of the entire

show. Jo9€ph§.

PAHTAGES, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 19.

The Pantages bill this week is be-
low the offering of recent weeks,
with good comedy lacking.
The Royal Pekln Troupe In clos-

ing position went through Chinese
magic tricks and followed with good
boomerang throwing, which held
most of the Interest. The youngest
member showed up well wUh con-
tort lens.
"Tale of Three Cities" Is a neatly

arranged turn in which some good
dancinj; specialties by the El Rey
Sisters and Stone and Manning are
the features. Grace Moy and Grace
Chester Interpolate some singing,
th . former displaying a nice per-
sonality and a good voice. The at-
mospheric settings of the ciiias rep-
resented are nicely carried out.
Amores anC Jeanettc as the French-
man and American girl provided
practically the only comedy of the
bill by cutting up with nonsensical
capers In which they show to good
advantage, their Scotch travesty
r ttlng good returns.
Garry Owen displayed ability, but

because of lack of material in both
e ngs and talk, didn't arous much
enthusiasm next to closing. His
business with the guitar brought
laughs.
"Edge of the World" In opening

spot made a most pleasing sight
turn, revealing beautiful color
schemes'and some good Interpretive
pantomiming by Mile. La Lucy. Gil-

bert and Saul, a couple of men with
violin and plano-accordlon, po; mess-
ing more ability than appearance,
knocked out a hit. Josephs.

CASINO
San Francisco, Oct. 19.

It remained for the Will King re-
vue to .n.-ke the punch in the pro-
gram which was given a poor start
by vaude'ville bt-low the usual type
of the past few weeks. Business at
the seN)nd show Monday night was
off. The audlen'ce was scattered
over the downstairs. Vacancies
were numerous.
The revue offering "Marry My

Husband" supplied plenty of laughs
In the closing spot. Lew Dunbar
is responsible for the good humor in

the play, which has a book suited
to his style. Aided by Madaline
Rowe, the character woman who
played the part of a love Ick coun-
try woman, Dunbar registered a
genuine hit as the muchly desired
husband. The settings, too, were
exceptionally goml. Little Clara
Lavellc from the chorus line pulled
the surprise of the 'evening, being
forced to give three encores for a
specialty number.
Edythe Sterling, formerly Iiv pic-

tures, returned to vaudeville with a
singing and light dancing act In

which she is featured, and the
Dancing O'Neill Brothers assist.

The act is in "one" and opened the
vaudeville, following a Harold
Lloyd comedy. The boys are seated
on the floor at the opening, attired
in cowboy outflts under a colored
spot, singing a duo. They are joined
by Miss Sterling, who displays
beautiful gowns and Is strong on
appearance, making a flne impres-
sion with her opening number of a
lively nature. The,boys do a little

soft shoe dancing while Miss Ster-
ling makes a change. The trio then
offer more songs, but the harmony
is missing. The men change to
tuxedos and return for more sing-
ing, whith makes entirely too much
singing, especially as they are billed
as dancers and lack singing ability,
and they should do more dancliig.
The few soft-shoe steps in the cow-
boy number, which comprises the
sum total of their dancing is hardly
enough to get a line on their terpsi-
choreai) ability, as they fail to give
sufficient evidence in that linj to
justify their claim as dancers. Miss
Sterling Is not seen at her best In
the present routine, which has her
doing serious numbors, although
she seems better fltted for lighter
numbers and needs good lyrical se-
lections In addition to the prestige
she gained In the movies to make a
successful vaudeville tour. The
present arrangement will not do.
Prince and Brown, two colored

men billed as the valet and the but-
ler, open their act firing gags at
each other, and Anally work into \

little dancing which brought enough
encouragement for a few songs. One
plays the piano while the other
sings. The fellow at the piar. falls
to impress with his voice as a sin-
gle, but when he joins in for har-
mony thj applause is forthcoming.
Their gags are old ajid haggard,
and their danT:ing is only fair.

The Neapolitan quurtet are sing-
ers who harmonize well with Italian
and English songs. The bass has
an exceptionally flne voice and went
big with a solo. The act copped
what honors there were In the vau-
deville section.

Record Number of Attractions

in Fiatit for Nov. and
Dec. Dates

San Francisco, Oct. 19.

November and December will

bring a general influx 'of Elastern

shows to the Coast. So many rora-

pknies are scheduled for* these

parts that it is evident an over-
supply will result. It is almost a
certainty that the one night stands
win not be able to give bookings
to all. Competition for bookings In

the bigger cities will be keen. A
flght for dates Is in store. The fol-

lowing are. .scheduled for appear-
ances out this way starting next
month:
"East is West." "Angel Face,"

Hnrvty's Minstrels, Georgia Min-
strels, Robert Mantell, the Beggar
Opera Company, Dunbar English
Opera Co., "Robin Hood," Fanchon
& Marco's "Sunklst," W. P. Patton
In "Chasing Sally." "Bird of Para-
dise,' "The Bat," Nance O'Neill, and
several local 'productions.

It will be the first time in years
that ao many big productions will

be bunched here. The Harvey
Minstrels are booked for Los
Angeles a week in advance of the
Georgia company.
Thanskgivlng week promises to

be a record-breaker .for theatre
business In this city. At that time
a fleet review from San Francisco
will bring 180 warships into the
harbor and bay region. It will be
the first time In the city's history
that such an aggregation of ships

has gathered here. The Marcus
show will be at the Savoy, the
Inchon St Marco "Sunklst" com-
pany at the Century and Robert
Mantell at the Columbia during the
week.

QUESTION PROJECT

Argue T. A D. Wouldn't Use Fourth
and Market Street Plot for

Theatre

Ban Francisco, Oct. 19.

Announcement that a theatre to

be the largest in the west would be

built by the T. & D. Circuit on the

parcel of land in the rear of the

California Theatre (Fourth and
Market streets) and fronting on

Fourth street was made last week
in the dally newspapers.

However, as. the block was pur-

chased more than a year ago and
not recently, possibilities of the
T. & D. people constructing a
house seems remote, as the prop-
erty, although centrally loeated, is

a block off Market street, xand with
the erection of four new houses fur-

ther up Market street by other or-
ganizations, would be a bit off the
"avenue." The T. & D. operates the
Tlvoli on Eddy street. •

^^

SUIT OVER HIPP

WON BY LOEW

Ramish Lose^ Contest to

Annul Lease to Joint

Partners

San Francisco, Oct. If.

Adolph Ramish, landlord and halj
owner of the Los Angeles Hippoi
drome, brought suit to cancel
lease, claiming the fact that
ceiver had been appointed was vii

lation of Its terms, but the Judt
held that Loew's Inc. and Ack<
man Harris, who own the otl

half of thf Hippodrome, could
be ousted because the receiver
by reason of Ramish employing
company's funds for personal
made necessary.
By the court's decision Loewi

Ackerman-Harrls lease will be
force for seven years more.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM H. GIBBS

William H. Glbbs of Syracuse,
Irish comedian, recently at the head
of his own company on the road,

died at Albany Oct. 15 after a three
days' illness In a hospital there. He

IN MKMORY OF
The Sweetest Pal and the Dearest

Friend W« Have Ever Had

JESSIE WHTTELAW
WHO DIED -OCTOBER 16th. 1921.

Until the Master calls us our prayers
shall be for the repose of her soul
antl Ood's comfort to her heart-
broken husband.

Dick and Alice McAvoy

MRS. MAY FLEMEN
^ Mrs. May Flemen, 82 years old,

wife of Wm. Flemen, vaudeville

agent, died at the Ravenswood Hos-
pital, Chicago. Oct. 13, as a result of

Injuries she sustained that day by

SCALPERS LOSE FIGHT

Courts Rule Theatres May Refuse to

Honor Speculator T^ets

HIP, FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 19,

The Hippodrome bill for the first

half pas.sed over pleasantly, with
comedy predominating and dancing,
singing- and music Interwoven.
Kress and Avers opened the

vaudeville following the picture.
They are a mixed coupe on roller

skates and displayed the usual
steps, getting a nice hand, the
male's twirl outstanding.
Rpyna's Juvenile Rural Jazz Band,

added locally to replace Charles
Reodor, had the closing spot and
gave entertaining individual solos
as well as scoring with their en-
semble work.
"The Mo.ssrngor Boy," with Lew

I>eonar<l in the title role and Ro.se
Green and AVcsloy Bald assisting,
brought laiiKhs with a conr^dy skit.

Leonard's uniform, rcprcsonting
both telegraph coninanicH, is the
principal comnly as.mt.

Worth and \Villing. a couple of

rlcvcr blaokfnro artl.Mts. landrd
heavily next to closing. With
stronger maltrial, tlipy could hold a
spot in tho l)('tt<u' lH)use.s.

Fayp and Tlmmas. a ini\<'d couple
danced thfir way into favor with
a nifty arrangement. Josephs.

LONDON-LOS ANGELES JUMP
San Francisco, Oct. 19.

The Beggar Opera Company,
which has been appearing in Lon-
don for the past four years, makes
a direct Jump to Los Angeles next
month. wh«re it opens at the Mason
Opera House, Monday, Nov. 7.

Following the Los Angeles en-
gagement the company will play up
the coast Into Canada.

FRISCO NOTES
San Francisco, Oct. 19.

George Boyver is now manager
of the San Jose Hippodrome.

San Francisco, Oct. 19.

The Orpheum Theatre won the
first round in the legal "battle" over
scalpers' tickets last week when the
lower court rendered a Judgment
in favor of the theatre over two
customers of Richard Quarg, the-

atre ticket broker. It was the con-
tention of the court that the Orph-
eum had the right to refuse to

honor tickets which have been
resold.

The decision upholds the the-

atre's \ determination to refuse

scalpers' tickets at the door. These
two cases have been considered test

cases selected from about 40.

which customers filed last year. It

Is also the first action In the matter,

the courts having set initial hear-

ings back In January.

was .1 native of Utica. and 52 years
old. Surviving are hisVidow. Mrs.
Mae Glbbs, two daughters, Mrs.
George D. Stewart and Mrs. Ex J.

Boulton, both of Syrapuse, and two
brothers. Albert B. Gibbs of XJtlca.

and Myron A. Glbbs of Syracuse.

THirr NSKDKD 8I7N6HINE WHEBB
HK HAS OONK—THAT IS WHY
THET SENT FOR—

MIKE COSCIA
HIS FRfENDSHIP WAS MORE

, RARE THAN

PUREST GOLD
We Mourn With, and Offer Heartfelt

Srnipathjr to His Bereav«d Partner
and True Pal, ALVIN TEBDI.

JOHNSON BROS, and JOHNSON

A girl show In whioh noorge X.
White is featured oponcd Sunday at

the Crescent In the north beach dis-
trict. Fred Weiss Is business man-
ager for th^ company, which Is

oponsorod by Bonjnmln Jellirn

Besides a chorus of ten girls the
cast Includes Willis W^e.st, Phil and
Marlon Sleeman and Chnrlotto
Creed.

IN AND OUT
Hal Skelly and Co. could not open

at Keith's, Philadelphia. Monday,
due to an injury sustained by Mid-
gle Miller while the act was play-
ing Boston last week.
Margaret Padula replaced Plan-

todosl and Abbot at the Bushwlck
^iondity.
Carl Randall left the bill at the

Orpheum, Brooklyn, after Monday,
due to the illness of one of the girls

In his act. Harry Fox doubled Into
the vacancy from the Riverside.
PlantadosI and Walton failed to

open at the Bushwlck. Brooklyn.
Monday on account of throat
trouble. Margaret Padula took the
vacant spot.

INCORPORATIONS
American Film Alliance, Manhat-

tan; $100,000; A. E. Rousseau, J. E.
Donohue, C. A. Conlon.

JE88IE FRANCIS WHITELAW
The wife of Arthur Whltelaw was

Instantly killed In New York Oct.
15 by an Eighth avenue trolley car.

Mr. Whltelaw was playlnK Proctor's
58 th Street and upon returning
home was informed his wife had
gone to a picture show. Later an
officer reported the accident. Mrs.
WhlteTnw was Identined by an Elks
card found In her bag. She was
formerly of the Merrick Sisters, a
team which appeared in "Hanlon's
Superba," with Harry Kernell. Gus
Williams' "Oh, What a Nlgrt." and
Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown."

being, struck by an automobile
Pridt to becoming an agent, 'Mr,

Flemen appeared with his wife i|

Jimmy Ilanlon, We.«5tern theatii-

cal insurance man, leaves for the

Eiist shortly on businos... Hanlon
has gained unnumbered frioTuls

through his kindness In carrying
'neglected policies and standing the

[
co«t tintil the client could pay. I'.r-

causc of the numerous policies he

is now shouldering for perfornurs
he his found It necessary to lenve

for til.. East in an effort to gel in

touch with liin rli< nts.

Ted Lewis Club, Manhattan; res-
taurant and theatre; $.')0.000; .T.

Lonlgan, M. M. Hay ward, K. Lud-
wlg.

New York C^icert League, Man-
ila ttan; manage artists nnd per-
formers; $10,000; V. E. E. Fuller.
H. Kraft.

NEW JERSEY CHARTERS
Crystal Amusement Co., rnioii

Hill; $100,000; David IJsnow. New-
ark; Samuel Janoek, Samuel Crys-
tal. New York.

DELAWARE CHARTERS
Allied Enterprises; picture cam

eras; $750,000.

Charlea W. fPaddy) Jones died
Oct. 14, following an operation at
the Peck Memorial Hospital, Brook-
lyn. He was for three years flyman

IN LOVING MEMOBT
OF

James Tracey Chapman
|

Wht DtpaHtd Tkto Ufa 0«t*k«r 2lit. Itll

''his affectionate wife
JESSIE BLAIRE STIRLING

at Fox's nidgewood and wan a char-
ter member of I.A.T.S.E. No. .4,

Brooklyn.

We li>vi>(l htr ill life and we will never fortrt
hrr in death.

JESSIE WHITELAW
Who answfml thf> Master's call Oct. 15. IMI
.Sli« wa» God'« silminLstrating anffel on eartb.
Her Bmile mis Infectious, and In know hat

I

waa to love her. Our hearts (o out In sym-
p«tiur to her poor hushand who loved tvr
doariy. "RIe&aed are tbey that mourn far

they ahall be com/orted."

[Atcnem, Sadie and Maryarettc Calles.

vaudeville In sketches, "Between
the Lines" and "Back to Boston.";

V Dr. W. Rhys- Herbert ^
Dr. W. Rhys-Herftert, compose^

and former conductor of the Mln^
neapolis Elks Glee Club, died

! Mln^
In tU

In MemAry 9t My B«lovrd Wlf«
MAY FLEMEN

|Wh* Davartad Tkit Earth Oetabar ISth. It2l— GOD NEKHKD ANOTTlKn ANGEL —
WM. FLEMEN

.;3B
West Side Hospital, Chicago, ia»t

week. Dr. Herbert was a native d
Minneapolis and earned consider*

Angele GrII, operetta aotross. died
In France, Oct. 10, following two
operations.

IN MEMORY OF
One of the moat lovable women I

have ever known

MES. AKTHUE WHITELAW
A faithful, charitable worker whoM

Rmile was like (loil's sunsliine.
P^Jornai rest grant unto her, O Lord,
and ^ase the aching heart of her

lonesiome husband

REV. JOHN FERGUSON
St. nciiiard's PariRh. Mount Hope.

ta
able reputation as a composer of

"standard" songs. J. Fischer A Ca

were his New York publishers.

Fabrice Carre, .inthor of numerous
French librettos, died in Paris age^

66.

irmi'mi <iw p» .^t*"

MAEEUGES
liee White, music publisher nnd

song writer, to Florenco Wonhing-
ton of the Century Roof.
Dolly Williams, vaudeville, to

Walter A. Rankin (Variety Four), at
Geneva. N. Y., July 5.

I.elphton Stark ("Rewaro of
Dogs") to Mrs. Jes.^iii' Mrsslngi r. in
Newark. Oct. IT).

Leighton Stark, of William
Hodge's company, to Mr.s. Jennie
Me.sRlnger. of Newark. N. J., where
the ceremony was performed Oet. 17.

Harry Rernstein, mannger tat

Jake Wells at Richmond. Va.. *t

Washington, IX C, to Ruth Massey,
non- professional.

''

BIETHS
Mr. and Mrs. Kniest J. ri.uke. aij

their home in New York I'ily, ^^^

17. dauKH'-r. Tlx' mother waij

K!i7,MlH-th HaiiMcford — Hanncford
Family.
Mr. arul Mis. Max Ford. Oct. 7. ^

the Misricnrdii Mf>siMfaI. New YorK,

son.

A SHOW IN ITSELF

EDWINH.FLAGGSTUDIOS COFFEE DAN'S
SAN I^RANCISCO'S FAIMOUS MIDNIGHT PLAYGROUND
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fLOTO CIRCUS ADDING

BDFFALO BUI'S WnJ) WEST

Itotil^k inRiders Afain for Fktt Time
bitted Sli0irt Under MngfiTan-Bttllard Dkecftion

Next SeMon—Selb-Floto Owns Tide

NOSUCRTHDIG

AS A SET-UP

Tomato and Con Earned Everv

Quarter They Got

COURT ORDERSEUniON OF

NUSHIM UNION ON NOV. 10

f Ttoov^ an flidv«rttoMii«nfc in tltfs

^ -
'ft iMue oC Vuiftty, advertisings

k'^K

cow-boys aatf eow-ffirla. the

,van-BaIlajrd combtnaUoD, o^
liplf-^y the ScIXa-Floto Circus, eoa-

r«ccMt Mpwrt II wiU MJrt

giw a r«vl^ral o< B«aftlf»

Wild Wsst and ODnffreas aC

h Riders of tka WorM with Ike

iSm^Ploto ClretM;

Mffala Bill name has aot

tJte Mnbottrds in several

Bv kca» "* ^^ ^^'^ cxkibttlon '

pi^lnr dnriag tke sBflisMr as i

Iraveliug organisaAati. In connee

11011 with the Bells-Fleto aanovnce-
,

atat it is reliably reported H is lui-

Hkeiy the Miller Brothers of Miller

Blotters' 1*1 Ran^ (ame will send

Mti aaother troope usder
,
tkeir

auB« in the ivuBedkate ftUure.. If

«v«r. WlfeUo tlw Miners like the open
air Khew buolnees^ they have ssade

BO i'>
to resume touring

llpe cQW-hcy exhj^bition, and their

ciese friends are authority for the^

___^_t concerning their inclination

St jHTOseitf.

As far as the forecast is juat now,
tbe Sells -Floto combined show will

be tlie only one on next sumn»er's

horizon.

Tho Sells-Floio Circu.«* owiia the

•how right to the use of the lato

OdL Wini.Tm F. Cody's professional

SQgnomen. With tho years inter-

ng since the American scout's

title was borne to the breezes and
the new generation growing up
jl^ce then, the Selhi-Floto people
believe that with the ever current

iatereHt in everything pertaining to

the wild west, aided by the picturi-

Mtion in the interim* that the time

li ripe for the revival.
-.W'hetiifT a nationally known name
wlU be called to the niast-he4d of

the Wild Wsst portion of the tent

tetertamment has not yet been de-
tided upon.

SCALE

SET Df NEW YOKE

BIG LEGION EVENT

^HMOO Visiters Expected for Asfier-

ican Legtoffi Convention*

Kansaa City. Oct. 19.

The annual convention of the
^jtaMrican Liegioo. which opens here
#Bt SI, will undoubtedly be the
%ilisl attended meeting of any
^id. Ay^r held fn the West. Those
ai thaorgs of the arrangements are

oa earlnc fdr IM.OOO vlsi-

tlM aoMtsesfiSBt managers
to ths event

' At the Shubert Bddie Cantor and
Hi "Midnight Rounders" will be the
pttnctlon, and **The Champion'* will
Is at the Grand. Many outside at*
tractlsss have been arranged for
iy the different local posts. In ad-
Ottion to the huge parade, with
-VMnthing like 100 bands scheduled,
ffcwe will be a •'Flying Circus,"
iftth many of the leading aviators
of the country present. At the
'Association ball park a genuine
Wild Western "rodeo" will be
•liged. with cash prises for riding,
'ODing, bull-dogging and other
Western sports. Ono post will have
% *>wn-town picture house at its
*lapo8*il and will offer a feature
film.

The flying circuK is the big event,
the management expects to

handlo nf Ipasf 1A0.00A ««lmiflslona.
As a precaution against loss by

bad woatlior the management has
takrn out $30,000 insurance; $10,000
a. day. •
Only ihe throatenwl rail strike

ProviUos the sliprhfeat gloom for tho
event.

$52 Weekly III VaudeviNe The-

atreo—Retreoctive to

Sent. 26

The scale for siuiicians in vaude-

ville theatres of New Tork has been

AnaHy agre<*d on, the sasn to get I&2

weekly. That is a redaction froan

|M weckl>-. the agreesoent being

retroactive to Sept. M. musicians

receiving $12 less than C52 this

week to balance up the three wedcs
paid at the old scale. The agree-

saent was signed by the manao'ers

and the new No. 803 local of the

A. F. M. Originally musicians in

-Taiidcv'::e aadf pfteture houses were'

asked to take a 20 per cent cut by

the managers, the final settlement

fixing the roduetioin at about reyen
and one -half per cent.

0\'ertlme by musicians and stage
hands at the Winter Garden and
Pal&ee has been asked because of
the length of the jsbows since the
Shuberts opened their vaudeville.
Last week an effort was made by
both houses to exit by 11: IS after
which overtime may be claimed.
Last week both houses were out
before the time limit Monday right;
the Garden making it by abruptly
chopping a revue. Later the
revue was ordered to play through.
The added costs are reported run-
ning as high as $500 weekly for
overtime. The 44th Street has had
no orertime claims, the show being
arranged for exit within the
proscribed hours after the flrst

At the expiration of the first

week of Shubert vaudeville at the
Winter Garden It was said the stage
crew presented a bill of |720 fOr
overtime. It was not allowed, and
according to last report was still

outstanding.

REVUE TAKEN OFF

Moran-Wiser ProdMCtian Relegated—Two-Aet Continues

As soon as practicable the Shu-
berts win shelve the revues they are
using in their vaudeville programa
The Moran-Wiser Revue, playing
tha Shubert vaudeville clroult, was
closed Saturday at the Chestsiat St
opera bouse, Philadelphia, and will

be abandoned.
Moran and Wiser, it is understood,

will continue playing out the bal-
ance of their contracts for tho Shu«
berts, offering their "boomerVkg"
hat specialty.

Tha revues are mostly comedy
scenes and condensed bits of former
Shubert legitiaoate pieces and have
not caught on as aspected. While
the original intent was to use the
members of the regular vaudeville
bills in the revues it has been found
Impractical. The revues have in

most instances carried a special

cast with a chorus making for con-
siderable expense and not proving
of any particular value as a portion
of a p#>trular vaudeville entertain-

ment.

OPPOSITION" OUT?

CIRCUS HOMBWAED BOUIID
Tiici Uinglint: Urcs-HaiMium «fc

TJiti!(\ circus lliu.slied it.s sc^ison in
KichmoM^l. \j.. Tuostlay (O-t. IS).

Acts Reported Playing Around
York Regardless

New

'« tiain WMs schediihd to shut
''*"-< lull to winter (Hia: tci s
''.rMl-,.|,f,,| Conn

»niK s

I.'
. 1

il

(lie

in

iiohikI L' a n).

'•ij^ >'iiO\v h.'s lia\A-k-tl 1!.0«M>

"><l ka\o 3»iL' pei-fo-.niaiM «s.

'I'll: nii>.^oii. of tlie lufss utifi

' 'i'l of a .Jolui (;ol<li>n .show.

•.4 i'"" '•\""H»^ \'^\ ^v•H^Xi\y. a I, hi-,

Tlw .iiUent of Shuherl vaii(l»>\illc

ha."^ <\ iih>ntl.\ wipeil out harri< is and
, "«>I)l)().-:il ion" Ii<»iisrs. Dtirin;; tl'.o

past f\No ueoU.s .several actn ha\e

aiM><'«'^rf«l at tho Astoria, Lonjr !.«<-

land, and the Central, Jcis-y C'iiy.

, h.»lh forni'^rly f»?i tho "poison" lir t

of ll«»' K«'ith ari'l Ii<.»\v oMlcc.s. and
foiloued thoso f-Mnuucfnents \\itli

a ppt-anarn »'s in K-ilh lions«.s.

As hoth th.^ K'i'llh aiwi l.fKW loiccs

k« op rloKc t.'ibs (»n lli<' two hon.-«s.

Ihr • aj)pt aran^es' ha\o cirrn'a ^cii-

I he luixgl aipoy;j; ai;i>,;j lh<

•ale

Syracuse, Oct. 26.

'Dear Chick:

ToBMito and I have Just returned

froai a bamatorming trip up
tkro^ ths stAcka, waA, bettors bm.
we earned every quarter we picked

up. AH tMs gab h» the papea aboat

S9 and so being a set-up is fish-

eakc% yaa can take It fram km.

There ain't no sueh thing as a
set-upw and doa't let nobody tell you
aay diflercat. Any guy who can
hold up two hands with gloves tied
to tke and ef them ia liable ta knock
aay ooe^a brains oat. and as fight

Is ever sntU yowr back in the baz
sfllce eotntfai* up the winner's end
of the takings.

Fm sick and tired of matchmakers
wirln' me askln' mm what'H ru be
willin' to eut te let Ttomato knock
over sesae set-ap^ and then after
yoa chop off a coupla hundred ber-
ries from your regular price, runain*
Into a guy that's as tough as Kid
Broad was when they uswd to pay
oti la shin plasters.

We hop np to Canada last week to
fight one of these here set-ups. He's
a kid named Toung Toronta^ and his
manager cum to me in the dressin*
room aad asked me ta have a little

ni on this bird, as he was the
sole support of a large family and
couldn't fight a lick.

In the flrst round Tomato cums
back to the earner after past in'' this

baby all over the place, and says
the gu>' wants to take a dive, for

he's whisperln* in Tomatoes ear.

"Give It to me on the cliln and 111

dive," -

I heave a sigh of relief, figurin'

at last we have grabbed an onion,
and start packin' up the CoUodean
and the rest of the Junk. I get
everythin' ready for a dash to the
rooms when the bell rings endin'
the second round.

Tomato is bustin' this bird on the
chin, but he may as well be hittin'

an armored tank for all the effect it

is bavin' on him. and in every clinch
the egg is whisperin': "Give it to
me on the chin and Til dive."

How Toronto could take it! Joe
Grimm in his palmiest days was an
invalid compared to this t>ird. He
should have been named Westing

-

house, for he was the best shock
absorber we ever rode with.

At the end of the tenth round he
was still takin' it and still askln'
to be knocked ouL Tomato was
nearly la from bustin* him and was
haagin' on like a Monday wash.

I was kickin' myself alt over that
I hadn't used tha tean lead, for the
referee never give tha bandages a
tumble whea wa climbed into the
ring, and I doa't think Toronto's
handlers would have barrad black-
jacks.

Tomato done everything to this

sap that the Dominion law would
stand for, but at the final bell he
was still in their and nothin' was
gettin' past him. As a catcher he
made Wally Schang, Ray Schalk
and the rest of the big leaguers look
like entries from the Epworth
League.

We found out later that he was a
pipe fiend, afid that the gang used
to load him full of LI Yung and then
go and bet he would go the dis-
tance ' He would get a skin fun of
Junk and tell everybody he met to
drop him quick, and then go back to

his comer and complain that they
couldn't hit hard e^nough.

So there's your set-ups for you.
Tomato entered the ring a light-

weight, but after work in' on this

guy all night at the end of the ilght

he roald have m.ide tho fea'her-
w«M^ht limit without tippiu' the
.scales.

I am tliinl<in' of t.ikin' over a club
up hero and rnnnin' bouts this win-
ter, a.s Tomato ha.s ROt to ho a hij?

card. I ^^r\ ho|> into New Yori< and
Rpt some Of those smark^Ts tiiat

.ro«' .Tai;ol»3 and PJd<lie Mead are
iiandiin' to cum \ip here ;ind fi^ht

for Hf»en»Tnint tlieir lir.'^t time oul.

for if th» V niakr" any kind of .* ll^lit

with ^wy anim.'il they can cum harlc

in H r<'tnrn m.itch and ;;r:{h plenty.

If tije kid ke(^i)s improvin' I'M

have tr. take liim (<> Xi-w Vi>rk. All

r v\'::nl i.s one sliot wilii hiin at tlw
(':;rili i». anti II we ain't ni.iflo from
ihfji on I'll T>'iiuli \o\\ v\ the n^'t^e ;»t

W o'clc»cl<; any aft< rnf>on in frf)nt of

jlac.\'.s v.'imhiw. TaKe <\ut (»f oni •

sfU" jitI h(|'i <.A'«

Indicatiofie Point to Landtlkle for Conservatives

—

IL M. P. U. Boord Decree Permitting FomMr
No. 310 Members to Join New Local 802

)iy virtue of a mandamus issued

by Justice Hotchkiao of Ihc Su-
preme Coort last week. Mutual
Mask:al Protective Union must
bold Its annual election of officers
and directors Nov. 10. The election
was origiDally scheduled for Oct. 12.

but the factton opposed to the re-
ceatly rclastatsd conscrvativeu or-
dered a post jinans II al The adep-
tioB of a resetatlsB last week by
the M. M. P. U. beard of directors
pcrmittiae nwaibcrs of fonnifrr No.
310 to Jo*n the aew Na. M9 musl-
daasT Iscal is a saove that praetl-
eally makes tlie coaslag electiso a
'>UBh o^rer** for the coaservatlres.
inasmuch as the bo-called radical
fairtloa had previously passed sn*
other resolution expelling all M. M.
P. IT. members Joining the Hval
SS2. the lattei- beiiw alllUated with
the American Federation of Musi-
cians, having replaced 310 as the
New York local. The later roeotu-
tion naturally nui:ifled the fo:*mer

one.
Had tlie so-called radical element

Angeio Malem, Ueary V. I>jnnelly.

Arthur Kanae, George Shapiro. V.

J. Etxel and Alfred G. Sbdrp. This
gtvss the cackservatlros a majority
of tllOw

If the conscrvatlrea are elected,

and it is a foregena censlaaioa tbey

will be, it is osderstood faaraiilste

steps win be taken to disealve the
M. M. P. U. as a unloo aad make It

a holding corporation. The M. M.
P. U. owaa tho $U0M.000 building
at Mth street and Third avsnus. It

la Itkely that Local 8M. wUeh
has floiall <|uarterB on the aaase
with the fornser tlO oAcea^ wIR oc-
cupy the eatire Mth street bvritdtng
under a leasing arrangement if tho
dissolution of 310 cookes tO pass, as
expected. Most of the O.OSO mem-
bers of SM are paying dues in both
ergxuilxatfc>n&, the eonservatlver^
holding on tr> their membership for
the present because of the coming
election.

Rehearings for all of Ihe M. M.
F. I', members who were ttned dur-
ing the war hetweeti the two fae*

MR. AND MRS. QUIDOCICCOLINI
AMD &A8Y ROMA

CiCCOLINl
Lste leading tenor of Grand Opers, Milsn; Covent Gardvn, London:
Qrand Opera, Paris; Imperial Opera, Petrogmd; Boston Grsnd Opera
Co^ snd Chicsgo Grsnd Opers, specially engaged as a Star for the Me«>-r>.

Shubert for the entire tour In the United States.

ttons have been ordered. Tt is

probable that most of the fines,

which total about 11,000, running:

P. U. members ia the (from individual amounts from |10
to 1250, will be remitted, inasnuKh
as it is claimed by the eont^erva-
tives that most of the fining was of
a political nature and iinjn.siill' d.

The conservative ticket, whieh
appears to be sure of elecfion, ha.^*

Anthony Mullicri fo.* ProHidtMtt, ASiii.

Roche, Vice-President: Sig PoUat-
shek, Secretary; Isaac Rosenberg.
TrosHurer. and Cole C, Hall, rin;m-
<ial .*<erretarv.

\

I
fVdni K} A f>'il,

C'<//i.

remained la power. It would have
been impossible to have put through
the resolutioD permitting member-
ship of M. ]

803 local. Tfiis would have meant
that as most of the M. M. P. U.

men belonged to *802. they would
iiave lost their vote in former 310.

with a smal ^minority left in good
standing in the M. M. P. U. elect-

ing a ticket made up completely of

tholr own factlonlsts.

As matters stand now the conser-

vatives hnvo won a complete vic-

tory, having? returned to offior

through a court decision. Sum V\\\-

kel.stcln, prcslderjt; William Dooley.

Hccrctary, an«I Anthony MuUleri.

hoard meinl»er. which gave the con-

.servativcH a majority in the hoard,

with the f ()nse^i>i«'nt power to adopt
rr.solnlioiis favorable to th«' conner-

vatlveH. v>hirli means contr<d of the

.sit nation.

Th<- ( (^T>*<<'r \:«tives were further

.strenf?tlipned tiiis week with tho

.MWitrli of llnrry ftofentiial and Ar-
nold .*>onkin r»\er 1 rom tho r»ppost-

tioii. Tlii.^ ^ive.M the con' orvot i.es

ei^ht m*'mhei-s in (lio lx>ard of »ii-

lertoi;- Sam l-'inlcelMt'^lii, William
Dofjh .\ . I.saai- Kf).'<enbei-,', ."VT'jfri ^

I'.uf^ne'.a-nt i. Harry Kant*>r, A'MhotTV
.Mullifri. Harry Ho'enthal a?»d ,\ r

nold .Spnkln. T
in ih^^ hAnrd 'l

The oppor^na iore^K

K. C. Jr., Opens Oct. 30

The Main Street, Kansas Civ,
new junior Orpheum opens O.t. :'.u.

The Initial bill includes Hae Snm-
ncls. Nnt Nazarro, Cliff Na7:arr(»

and Darling Sl.'^ters. The iionse \\\\\

play tl»e "State-Lake" policy, ciuht
aet.^. fotir .shows a day. .nt pop in-lc^-.

It. .seats 3,000, and < ost apjno\;-
mately $Ot>n,tK)0.

Aldene. Wilmington, Vsvdevtllo

\\'ilniin«?ton. r>el., Oct. V>

TiK .V!<f. ii»- recently completo*! \^y

th»' Ihipofii interests will o]»cp With
vntd'-'iile .Monday booked tlvoie^h

ih" .'^JieiMl', oftic"-*

T'le h »ii>^«v kxhi' ki wa- lyiilt at .•»

^thj^i^-it of
y

!
It

\ '\1*\ \ :
(> .1

'
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CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE SHOWS

MAJESTIC, GHICA0O

Chicago, Oct. IS.

A Taudeville show that registered
100 per cent from the first to the
Ust act and back acain. There were
a lot of names not at this house for

a long time. It seemed to And its

answer in absolute capacity bui^i-

neso, which took in the very last

row on every floor. The two upper
boxes bad one or two vacant seats

that were not even noticeable. It's

hard telling just who drew them In,

as there were six names that re-

ceived extra large type and lights,

with Horace Goldin getting a ban-
ner around the canopy of the thea-

ter. Another novelty was electric

tars opposite each name in lights.

The names In lights were Paul
Blesa and his Columbia Recording
Orchestra. William H. Crane.

Vaughn Comfort, Miss Juliet, Wal-
ter C. Kelly and Horace Goldin,

"Sawing a Woman In Half."

The opening wedge in taking the

heckles from the Majestic boosters

was Sealo. an aquatic marvel, who
wiggled to a rousing hand. Jack
Benny, "to place," found the going
a little muddy and the track heavy.
What Ben Bernie is to New York
Jack Benny is to Chicago, although
no Gonfliction. Benny has his own
mtjl% and original material, with an
easy personality that seemed to take
•eryone into his confidence.
Paul Biese. with his orchestra. Is

another Chicago institution. Mr.
Biese replaced Isham Jones, who
was billed to appear, but Jones,
working a local cafe, was forced to

live up to an exclusive contract,

giving Biese his first crack at the
two-a-day. Biese took full advan-
tage of the opportunity and icnocked
out the first heavy applause hit, tak-
ing eight curtains, .with four en-
cores thrown in to appease his ap-
plauding admirers. There are nine
In Biese's orchestra, with everything
concentrated to sell dance music for
ballroom consumption, with Biese
alternating between the saxo and
the violin. He has a combination
that can step into vaudeville and
get away on merit.
Krans and White were In fine

Dice and found the going made to
erder after the preceding act Will-
iam H. Crane In'Qeorge Ade's "The
Mayor and the Manicure" haa been
played by teveral leaser lights than
Mr. Crane, but this veteran puts a
touch to It that makes tho bewhis-
kered playlet aonnd alniost new.
Capably supported by Paul Willis
aa the son, Marie Bllne as the In-
genue and Grace Ooodall aa the
manicurist.
Vaughn Comfort, who followed,

uses ftrong billing which sounds a
trifle egotistical. Mr. Comfort's bill-

ing calls him "America's most nat-
ural tenor," with Jay West Jones,
his accompanist, "the marvel of the
piano." Running through a reper-
toire mostly devoted to the green
fields of Erin, he easily convinced
the folks.

aroused and the almost impossible
feat of holding Hn audience intact

at 11 o'ck)ck makes it appear the
Idea is well worth fighting about.
There was not one walkout during
Goldln's presentation. It looked like

a two-to-one bet and an easy get-
away for the crowd to strike for the
street on the introduction, but no
one stirred. The trick film that In-
troduces the subject worked t^em
up to a point until the actual saw-
ing, when there were gasps and
even a shriek or two from the audi-
ence. When the act had had its run
the outgoing crowd talked of noth-
ing but the mystifying sawed wom-
an, which means money for any
house. Loop.

they showed in the Jimmy Hussey long to determine the exact typa of

APOLLO, CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 19.

.BuHincss Monday was way ofT
from the average which the house
has held In the past. At the evening
p<>rformance there were about five
empty rows on the lower fioor, with
vacancies too numerous to count in
the upper portion. The light atten-
dance can best be blamed on the
Indian summer weather which Chi-
cago underwent Monday, with folks
preferring to remain on the outside
in^'.eud of sweltering in a theatre.
The light attendance here was
mostly responsible for the first part
of the show making no impression
whatever. Even though this por-
tion Is not altogether of the sure-
fire variety, there were two acts

—

Callkhan and Bliss and the Barr
Twins^-deserving of approbation,
but received very little of it. How-
ever, the last half woke up the
house and all of the acts in that
section went over big, even the clos-
ing turn, with the audience all re-
maining seated until the finish of
the turn.

* Belle Storey was accorded the
headline and lived up to it. Her
repertoire, of the classical order,
gives this coloratura soprano un-
limited opportunity vocally. Charles
T. Aidrich, with his quick-change
character portrayals and feats of
illucion, ran Miss Storey a close
Second. Aidrich has an offering
which is new to the patrons of
vaudeville houses here, and his
speedy changes mystified. His
humorous characterisations In
grotesque and burlesque fashion in
the first part brought forth many
solid laughs, while the characteri-
sations in the second portion, espe-
cially when he was seated at a table
with his hands clasping a news-
pap'er, held the audience spellbound,
with the third portion again bring-
ing forth much merriment.
' Lucy Gillett, with a man assist-
ant, opened the show with her nov-
elty Juggling offering. Miss Gillett
has some remarkable feats which
she executes with simplicity and
ease, especially the twii closing
tricics, when she balances about a
dozen different articles on her chin,
hands and toe at the same time.
Foi her efforts and work she was

show and were they to utilise their
ability In the terpsichorean art a
bit more than they do, it Js likely

that the value of the act would be
considerably enhanced.
The Barr Twins, with Dave

FYanklin at the piano, have a re-
freshing song and dance novelty.
The girls work hard and execute
their dances in a most impressive
manner. But Monday night, through
the fact that Franklin was self-
concentrated and drew the atten-
tion of the audience to his clowning
at the piano when the girls were
working, instead of allowing the
folks to give their attention to
those whom they paid to see, they
did not do so well.
Thr . these stunts of Frank-

lin's the audience was not able to
relish the Spanish number and the
closing number of the girls as they
should have.
Qarron, Dolan and Leo, billed as

the "Three Chums," started off the
second portion at a rapid gait with
their novel harmony singing. The
majority of the material used by
the boy's is not hackneyed, and as
a result it carried them over to a
substantial hit. In the next to
closing spot was Walter Weems.
Following Miss Storey the path was
none too rosy for him. But when
he started to pull a few of his gags
in his droll manner, he had 'em
started and they ^ust trailed along
until the conclusion of the turn,
liking his offering immensely. Maria
Lo and Company, three models, held
the audience in their seats until the
conclusion of their novel posing
offering with their imitation of
famous Chinese creations.

PALACE, CHICAGO

T It A u** 11 VI11 1. i# de.serving of a much better recep-
Miss Juliet rightfully bills herself tlon than she received. On the

as "A One-Girl Revue," and in an -deuce* spot was Fred Rogers, billed
extravagant gray eye puts over her as "The Go Get 'Em Kid." Rogers
restaurant bit and her impression
of America's leading artists to
hearty acclaim. She ran the gaunt-
let from Eddie Foy to Maude Adams,
sn^ begged off from a dozen more

Walter C. Kelly came back after
a lengthy absence and was wel-
comed like a conquering hero. Kelly
Is using several English Jokes wl^h
hU last a "pip" ot a show st6ry IKat
Could almost he made Into a regular
act by itself. Mr. Kelly easily held
the laugh honors, dividing the ap-
plause honors with Paul Biese.
There has been much talk and ado

about "Sawing a Woman in Half."
The attention It drew, the Interest

LOBSTERS
IRELAND'S

ONI^T 8BA FOOD
tSfl NORTH CI^RK ST., CHICAGO

failed to get 'em with 'his songs,
talk and djnce even though he tried
mighty l<«rd. His offering Is Just
a passable one and hardly of big
tin.Q calibn-.
Aleon Bronson, assisted by

Margaret Hoffman, was on next
witii her tomedy school skit, "Late
Agii n." Miss P.ronson did not live
up to the standard she formerly set
with this offering in the Keith
houses. The work of herself and
assistant was listless and indiffer-
ent, and one having seen the act
during Its early presentation w^ould
hardly believe Miss Bronson was
the §amQ pPVson who nad appeared
In ft. The turn went flat with
hardly a ripple of applause.
"Chuck" Callahan and Bobby

Blisa were In the creani spot of the
flrrit section with their grotesque
singing, talking and dancing novelty
"Atla Boy retcy." The grotesque
moke-up and costuming of the boys
drew much laughter on their en-
trance, and their unique manner of
work easily occlaimed them the hit
of this section of the bill. Callahan
and Bliss arf capital dancers as

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.

Chicago. Oct. 19.
The entire Palace show was a

succe.osion of hits Monday from the
first act to the closer. Each found
the ever reliable matinee audience
present, with hands in action. In
some cases the hand exercise grew
q lite noisy, particularly with Jo-
seph R Howard and Ethlyn Clark.
They encored, bowed and encored,
but that was not enough for those
out front They had lo give a cur-
tain speech.

Zarrell Brothers grabb^ off a
good portion of approbation. The
hand to hand tricks are all indi-
vidual and very neatly performed.
Peeping behind the "brother" angle,
it really Is a case of Zarrell break-
ing in a youngster* who fits in per-
fectly.
George Teoman, monologing It,

had John P. Medbury dig up some
of his wit, which nts into his "LIz-
sle" character. Medbury is writing
for the Chicago Evening American.
Yeoman had a little grind of it in
getting attention, but when he did
he found healthy laughs.
Dave Harris, with his seven syn-

copators, went like wildfire. Harris
sang his many songs, encoring with
a piece of business showing xersa-
tility by playing the instrument of
each member of his band. Harris is
neat appearing, quite a showman,
and a pleasure to listen lo. His band
does not do a specialty and only ac-
companies his singing.
Sylvia Clark, absent from Chicago

for quite some time, returned wlth-
her individual mannerisms and, as
usual, restricted numbers. Her first

\n th4l ot pie pcAlAfi QX th? spoUiS>^t
and what a lizzie *Veryone ^TOuld be
if there weren't any. Then she
clowns about and measures up to
her billing, "artistic buffoonery."
Miss Clark worked with zeal and
pepperlness. and is ready to enter
the world series of her type of en-
tertainment.
"Summertime," a comedy sketch,

has been parking around this town
for the past few weeks. It struck a
lively pace with this audience.

Billy B. Van and James J. Cor-
bett put a stop to rroceedlngs. They
sold their material for high ap-
plause. Then came Howard ^nd
Clark. Howard was In first claSs
w rking condition and Ml^ Clark
was in good trim. They %ang their
songs to willing ears ahd responsive
hands. Jack King, formerly of many
trios, was at the piano, besides do-
In;, a specialty, a burlesque of Kitty
Gordon.

Lydell and Macey felt the effects
of their time worn act by a scat-
tered walkout. By the time they
r.nished the homeward bound crowd
had grown. An unusual number i

mained to see the singing, dancing
and wire walking of Nellie and Jo-
sephine Jordan. The sisters worked
snapplly and suffered the usual
closing spot handicaps of general
exiting by the crowd. Loop.

repertoire she should use. Several
of her numbers of the syncopated
v.i.i.i met with flavor a long time
ago and should be replaced with
fresher ones, and then the senti-
rr>«"'t .1 ballad she sings should be
cast aside for ahother number of
the syncopated order. Miss Harris
is noted for her rendition of synco-
pated melodies, and any other type
does not enable her to do Justice
to herself. Miss Harris Is a prime
favorite, demonstrated by the re-
ception accorded her both at her
entrance and finish, and she will
maintain this popularity If she has
a more suitable repertoire of
melodies.
Elizabeth Brlcc, assisted by Gat-

tlson Jones, In the singing, talking'
and dancing skit, "Love Letters,"
was next in line for stellar honors.
The skit is a big flash offering pre-
sented in wholesome style and man-
ner by Miss Brice and her male
aids. One of the boys is not much
of a factor vocally, but when it

comes to dancing he more than
atones. The other chap can pound
the ivories, and use hi- pipes to
good advantage, which he docs,
while Miss BrIce as usual gives a
sterling performance.
Joe Browning, with his "Timely

Sermon." is entitled to second
honors on this bill. His droll ren-
dif' < ' of his sermon brought forth
spontaneous laughter and his reci-
tation about the boy who was
"Yellow." Just about brought the
house down with applause. With
his song effusion about "Love"
brought his turn to a most suc-
cessful close as far as the audience
was concerned.

Rose, Ellis and Rose, two men
and a woman, with a barrel Jump-
ing and acrobatic novelty, started
off the show at a fast gait. Rodero
and Marconi, with a musical offer-
ing on the fTiano, accordion and'
violin, were next. These boys have
a good catalog of numbers of the
classical and popular order, and sell

their act In showmnn-likc fashion.
Their work Is somewhat reminiscent
of Bernie and Baker, in their early
vaudeville career.
Tempest and Sunshine in th.

"trey" spot ciit their act short.
doing about 10 minutes. The num-
bers they eliminated, which were
seen recently at the Palace, are es-
sential ones and as a result this
duo did not register as they should
or usually do.
Beth Berri, assisted by Gil Squires

and Wm. McLeod, in a pretentious
song and dance offering, closed the
show and scored very goo<1.

Demarest and CoNette and Josefs-
son's Icelanders "not seen at this

performance.

COSTUMES MANUFACTURERS IN WEST GOWNS

137 N. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO Central 1801

43Looi

McYICKER'S, CmCAOO
Chicago, Oct. 19.

S. R. O. greeted the flrst show.
From the vaudeville angle it was
possible that a few acts on the bill

may have contributed to a sell out,

but the drawing card and feature

was Ruth Stonehouse, who has been
the heroine in many a serial. Others
on the bill had a bettetr act than
she, but with her reputatloif fthe did
less work and got more fronl Ihe
"appearing in person." Miss Stone-"
hou.«5Q took up ten minutes, work-
ing before a velvet drop in "one."
She first entered and did a mono-
logue of her impressions of a girl at
the movie.**, who thinks she knows
every one in the picture;?. Perhaps
the people were so interested In her
personal appearance that they did
not pay so much attention to her
attempt to entertain and so the
monologue got a few scattered
laugh.?. If strengthened In spots it

would be a good card. Then Miss
Stonehouse removed her beautiful
doak and did a dance nearer to a
ballroom step than anything else.

Aftec which she did a very bold
shlhimy. In all Miss Stonehouse's
ofPerlng.Is different than what most
picture people have been present-
ing and she went much better.

Sinclair and Gray, two women,
opened the show with bicycle riding.
They wear abbreviated gowns and
have a routine usually seen In their
type of act. Both of the girls wear
their hair in braids, and In .some of

their stunts their heads are cfose ts
the spokes of the wheel.
Wheeler and Mack sang, danced

and talked in the duecing spot. Tl)«
man Is a good dancer and helped
with a voice of no consequence Iq
the vocal portion 'nf the routine. Tht
woman works more on burlesque or-
der and handles the larger amount
of talk. In their case It seemed the
combination is not of the t>est. As
a closer (he man did a fnst dance
that brought the team back for
bows.
Robinson. McCab Trio came next

and added life. Talk and harmony
round out a good act. The straight
man could wear a tux or evening
dress as a matter of appearance be-
sides acting as a contract for the
woman appearing In evening gown,;
The comic is the maistay of the!
turn.

Leila Shaw and Co. came through
with her old Vehicle* of opening he*]
fore a transparent drop, which showt
a letter addressed to her. The drop

j

goes up to an interior act. Miss]
Shaw had vamped a fellow, even*
though she is married (which makes !

her third trip). The vamped fellow]
comes to her house and so does h^r

'

husband. The result Is that both
<

nien fake dead. She yells with glesj
and calls up a third man and makea
an engagement for a dance. The
sketch went ve#y well.
Gordon and Healy returned to t^.Ig

town with their same act, line for
line, and the only addition is a blu«
drop. The act has usually made a
touchdown and this trip was no ex«
ception. Miss Healy looks as sweet
as ever, and Gordon hasn't changed
a bit. Miss Stonehouse followed.
Walmsley and Keating appeared

minus their drop and a little mate-,
rial. They hit the target. They
worked before a house drop, but
this did not phase the results of
their capital acting and material
'^ance Suprise'* closed the show.
They have wonderful drops and
hangings set in three. The ba'^k
drop haa slits in it, through which
thtf dancers appear. Two girls en-
'er flrst with a man and do a Rus-
ian number. Then a female Im-
personator does a number. Ea.ch of
the four do some specialties very
graceful. The surprise seemed to
be In the Impersonator removing his
wig. Vara Clayton and Burns and
Lorraine not seen.

KEDZIE, CHICAOO

Chicago, Oct. 19.
Patronage at this bouse seems al-

ways to be to capacity. It must be
on account of the standard of vaude<*
ville submitted. . For the bill last
week is far superior to the average
run of shows presented In the neigh-
borhood houses. It Is unusually
well blended and arranged in a man*
ner as to build it up to the point oi
being excellent entertainment.
Kenny, Mason and School, dele-*

gated to start with their roller
skating novelty, gave the show an
unusually fast turn. Their diflficult
skating feats and acrobatic stunts
are arranged and presented in show-
manlike fashion. The Nifty Trio

—

E^arl Sheohan. Bertha Startzman and
carl De Lorto—recently recruited
trom burlesque, are a versatile
grt)UP and present their songs, dia-
log, dajices and instrumental selec-
tions In a most capable way.
Karl Kary presented bis "Musical

Cartoons" and piano aeeompanl^
ment In tlis thlrtf poslttcn. Kur 1(
imbued with personalltr. bas ffOo4
songs as well as being able to pound
the Ivories to good advantage. Car^
lisle and Lamal, man and woman*
have a comedy skit, with the dia-
log crisp and smart, and the woman
a comedienne of no mean ability.

The man Is an exceptional feeder

(Continued on page 5)

"ELI," the Jewelef
rO THE PROFESSION

Special Dlnooant lo Performers

"WHKN IN CHICAGO
ntate-Lnke Theatre Dldir.t

Groand Floer

N. o I ATE Phone Randolph 33^3

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

POSING ROOMS IN THE COUNTRY
GR.VND FIANO rURNI3HED FOR ALL MLiSICAL ACTS

ALL K.NDS O^ SCENERY AND SPOT LIGHT. OPEN SUNDAYS

STATE-LAKE, CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 19.

What Is adverti.sed as an all-star
program Is in actuality an all-star
bill. Names there are ai>lent\'. The
.show offered hnre for 50 cenls is

more than the equal of the hill.s

presented In som^ of the hl^ time
hou.ses for twloe the amount. bji*>.

then, again, a feature pTclUVo is

Riven here in nddltiOTi. The hoiiHc
was crowd* d to caiia.ity on ih<
third show Monday, with a l.itr

hold-out'* line waitlnp for an ojt-
portunity to ^et In at f. p. ni.

Marion llairi.s, a Chi«;iKo piil,
who dr.st'ilrd vaud< villo about tv,(;

yoar.«» to sing for the pliono^,'ra|»l^
records, made her first roappr;^f.
ance here and 'wa* '^ndow*^ tvltfi
the headline po.«<ltion. Miss nairis ,

hap been gone probably j^ bit too M. J, FRITZEX, Prop.

RIGHT IN THE LOOP—NEXT DOOR TO COLUMBIA THEATRE
DELICIOUS ITALIAN-FRENCH FOOD

RAVIOLI /I i nn T T Iflf ^ *-* ^*'^* Midnite Dinn«r

SPAGHETTI I lIPKl INl^' 7Courte Dinner V^
A SPECIALTY Ivril Ji^I ' 6 Courte Lunch I ^^

MUSIC—DANCING—ENTERTAINMENT FROM 6 P. M. to 1 A. M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE PROFESSION'

27 N. Clark Street, 2nd floor. M. Coscioni, Manager. Dearborn S937

In the Heart of the 19tb Ward"

CITRO'S RESTAURANT
1614 SOUTH HALSTED STI^eCt, CHICAOq

ItAIJAN TAIILE DIIOTK. CIIAHI.KY CiKOW—EnterluiiifT P* lurf.

\< iTE — Thrrr h.kvo }iCfn •.\ /injr.1. t m nn.l f.p liOni^s within t. n >)lorl*i of thl» ^''*j*

n si\ irmnt }»s- >i,)t. .i.mt lit ihal hit<rf«M; with yuur dinnir. l)lne

I'.ih'in'.T w.Mi th" Aj'ii'h's (if « h iyji^^n. ^

".\ M.\V II ^n^lK f.M.KV V. IJ K"

Fritzers Friars Inn
NortJieaKf C:orn«'r ^\ iiltnata and Vnii lliirrii

EX< El.l.F.NT fl ISINK. SFIIVIC F AND l)\N( IN<}.

IMIOF.KSSION Al. MfiHT BVKH Y ^ \V KI>M>i>A »

Wabash 6815 CHICAGO
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INSDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

The Kellh offices recently signed Harry Jolson lo a vaudeville contract

ftr two years. In Clereland last week Harry plaj ed KoUh'a Hippodrome,

j^xohie Bell, in th« Cleveland "News." had a column story about Harry

Itnd AL Tlie story aald Harry had sponsored AI and could alng circles

Itronnd him. It also related' an incident in the Jolson family when Al

went to "Jail" for a week "to teach Harry a lesson." The interview

brlnffi up other theatrical brothers and sisters. The Farnums are men-

tioned, with William claimingr to have outshone Dustin and Marshall;

Wilton Lackaye, with a brother and sister on the stage; Olive Wyndham
*^tmd Janet Beecher (sisters); Willie and Eugene Howard, and it is even
mentioned Lee Shubert has come to more prominence than J. J. Mr.

Bell gives Mrs. Harry Jolson quite a meed of credit, saying: "Mrs.

Jolson appears in her husband's act but her name is not on the pro-

gram. I have met hundreds of theatrical wives, but Mrs. Jolson l^the

Ant I have known who. was willing to submerge her talents u an

\,ju:tres8 to the glory of hubby."

, »

Tl*# Mrs. Kift who figured as the central feminine figure In the sen-

sational case of E. Breitung, the multi-milUonaire banker recently

arrested for vagrancy after detectives testified to shadowing hin. Into,

what the court ruled, was a disorderly house, turns out to be Nellie La
Pearl, of the famous La Pearl circus and yiudevllle family. -

Jdrs. Kift' was the lessee of the apartmem in, which, the' officers testl-

Aed, Breituug ^'as seen In an unconventional attitude. The women
were fined and Broitung was freed at the time. I^ter Jie was arrested

in an unprecedented case of vagrancy, the law holding him on the

chftrge despite his proof that he was worth upward of $20,000,000. y

La Pet^rl and his wife were divorced several years a^o, aftel^ the

circus owner had sued Adrian C. Honore, brother of Mrs. Potter Palmer,

for $100,000 on a charge of alienating her affections. The suit was set-

tled out of court. She later married Kift, a sea captain* She was at one

time manai:«>r of the La Pearl Circus, and, for many years, was a black-

face comt'Uienne in stock and repertoire.

I*

TURPIN'S RETURN

Go« to State -Lake at $2,000
Week After Playing Other

Chicago Houses

per

The plan of the Keith agency to change the policy at the Royal In the

Brpnx, also the Hamilton on 'upper Broadway, has been changed, it Is

•aid. Both houses have picked up in business within the past two weeks.

Chicago, Oct. 19.

Ben Turpin, the picture comedian,
played his third return engapf^niont
In Chicago last week at the State-
Lake theatre. On his original ap-
pearance at McVlckers, six weeks
ago, he received $1,500 for the week,
hlB second week at the Rialto
baought him $1,200, It Is said, and
last week he returned to head line

the State-Lake at $2,000 for the
week.
Turpin headlined the bills at both

the Rialto and McVicker's, and dur-
ing the two weeks he was at these
houses business was very big. At
the conclusion of the engagements
he had no further bookings. A num-
ber of small-time agents were dele-

gated to offer him to the various
picture houses here at a salary said
to range from $1,200 .to $1,500 a
week. Th^re were no bidders for his
services and he. was booked to play
two picture houses by one of the
Independent agents. The houses lo-

cated In Detroit and Cincinnati paid
each $1,500 for one week.
Then Turpin was booked Into the

Capitol, New York, by S. L. Roth-
afel, at a salary said to be about
the Rialto figure, when. the bookers
of the Orpheum, Jr., circuit thought
he might be a good buy for them.
Arrangements were made to have
him make his re-appearance In Chi-
cago at their house, tho State-Lake.
After the opening performance

Monday the management was dis-
satisfied with his performance and

ORCHESTRA DATES CLASH
College Inn Objects to Itham Jones

Playing Majestic Engagement.

Chicago, Oct 19.

Isham Jones, with his orchestra,

was booked this week to appear at

the Majestic. The booking was ob-
tained by Ernie Young after Jones
had told him that Ed. Benson, un-
der whose auspices he was play-
ing, had assured him that che man-
agement of the College Inn, at the
Hotel Sherman where he Is now ap-
pearing, would not have any objec-
tion to his playing the date.
However, when the Majestic an-

nouncement came out In the papers
the management of the College Inn
notified Benson and Jones that they
would not agree to any vaudeville
engagement for the Jones organiza-
tion. Benson stated In cancelling
the engagement that he had not
given Jdnes permission to play the
date.

In the place of Jones another
Benson orchestra was substituted
on the bill—Paul Biese and his or-
chestra.

Ttiey; wlll_be continued to be booked by I. R. Samuels of the Keith office, wanted to cancel his act at once and

along with the Colonial and Alhambra. The Hamilton particularly has

bad big bills for the past two weeks; though the actual reason for the

altered plan is the possibility, It Is said, of Shubert vaudeville going into

the Audubon, through the pending deal between the Shuberts and Fox.

In that case, however, the Keith people would have the Coliseum at 181st

strieet, pow a split week house, to combat the Audubon. The Coliseum

has the more logical location. However, the Audubon lies between the

Hamilton and Coliseum, about an equal distance from both, and all on

Broadway.

The arre.st of Florence Tempest at five In the morning recently at Min-
neapolis, with tl^e subsequent fine imposed upon her of $25 for disorderly

conduct, happened through Miss Tempest "sasslng back," according to

ths~ slbry, the house detective of the Hotel Radlsaon-in that city. Fol-

lowing the appearance of Tempest and Sunshine the evening before* at

t|ie On>heum, one of the principals of the Shubert stock company in

Minneapolis met Miss Tempest They were both stopping at the hotel.

Wb9B the house man inquired as to the noise he alleged to have heard in

thf room. Miss Tempest protested so volubly, a police offlcef was called

In.' The man's name was not divulged, though that he was of the Shubert

itock seemed quite evident to the local newspaper men.

The Shubert opposition In vaudeville appears to have had no more
•fCect upon Keith vaudeville theatres than to Increase business in those

houses opposed, and liven up the Keith booking office force. There ap-

pears to be no doubt but that the Palaoe, New York, is now doing the

record continuous business of its career through the huge, vaudeville

shows displayed there weekly. According to report, the added cost over

the normal average of the past of those' Bills is more than offset by the

Increased attendance. The same condftion exists elsewhere, according to

the Keith people. .
*

,

A "vaudeville theatre** near New York that plays as a day stand at a
top scale for act's salary of $9 will only permit the turns to appear In

?\>ne.** Whether skit or sketch, it must be "one." When asked why, the

*lBtage manager' answered the theatre had nothing to set a stage with

Excepting a drop. An act playing there last week called for the ringing

of a phone belL The cue wahu'l taken. The stage manager aHhied the bell

had not been rung in two years and he didn't think It would work.

pay him tfir the week. On second

AT AMERICAN HOSPITAL
Chicago, Oct 19.

At the American Theatrical Hos-
pital the theatrical patients are:

Blllye Newton (chorus girl, "Girls
from Joyland"), operated for tumor.
Mae Moore (Allen and Moore),

vaudeville, operated for appendi-
citis.

Peggy Creed, chorus girl at the
Stitte-Congress, burlesque stock, re-
ceiving treatment for intestinal
trouble.
Martha Sahera, mind -reading act.

APPEAL CABARET RULE

Corporstion Counsel Asks to Recon-
sider Ail-Night Opening Decision

Chicago, Oct. 19.

KfTorfs will be made by Corpora-
tion Counsel t>aniut'l Elttlson to
have the Appellate Court recon-
sider Its ruling permitting cabarets
to remain open all night.

A brief prepared in the office of
the Corporation Counsel asserts It

seems um-easonable the Legislature
Intended to. authorize the City
Council to license only such restau-
rants as serve meals "table d'hote."

The brief di&clares that if the city's

power to license restaurants is void
great injury may be caused to the
health, comfort and welfare of the
citizens.

In the meantime all of the restau-
rants which cater to the "after mid-
night" crowd are running at full

blast until the early hours of the
morning.

CHICAGO'S LITTLE CLUB
Chicago. Oct. 19.

Will H. Harris opened the Little

Club, at the Randolph Hotel, October
15. More than 150 persona were
present at the opening session. The
club is patterned after the New Yoiic
institution of the same name.
The club does not convene until

after the. theatre and its meetings
last until the small hours of the
morning after.

thought, It was decided on account I
''®*^®*ving medical treatment.
Hazel Brand ((Midnight Round-

ers"), operated for appendicitis.
B. Jordan ("Tip Top"), receiving

of the large and extensive advertis-
ing announcements and billing they
had given Turpin, It might be better
to retain him and revise his act.

Turpin was then told to cut out all

of his talk and simply lead the or-
chestra for his own offering with an
added bit with De Haven and Nice
called "The Flying GInsburgs." This
failed to register, but Turpin was
allowed to finish the week.

Akin Play for Jobyns^Howland
Chicago, Oct. 19

Jobyna Howland, now appearing
in "The Gold Diggers" at the Pow-
ers, is to have a starring vehiole,
"Greatness," provided for her next
season by "Zoe Akin.

It will be produced according to
report by David Belasco.

CHICAGO SHOWS
(Continued from page 8)

and makes grotesque appearance In
his athletic costume. This skit is
wholesome and pleasing. Next to
closing were Bensee and Baird.
They were Che usual sure -lire hit
with their songs and Miss Balrd's
comedy, efforts. -^- Cioakig-tho show
and Her Picks submitted a corking
good entertainment.

HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE
Better Tahioidw—SS Randolph St., CHICAGO

SKE BLOOM'S

\ I I 1 I
'.

I I I N

ST. REGIS ' HOTELS MARION
BI6 N. Clark Street CHICAGO 505 W. Madison St.

PROFESSIONAL WEEKLY RATES
CHANGE OF BATEH: IThoron^hli^ modorn.

ftlBKlf* i^lthoat batk. . * .fH.OO and 9f>*<>o|Ne«Tly famished.
Houble, >vithovt Bath. .fiO.ROand .OO ConTenlent to all Iheatro.
ln«lr.' ivlth Bath iH0.50 and f ta.OOl

, i..ii
ooble, with Bath Jl4.00 and lO.OOlFree rehearsal hall.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

HAZEL RENE
HATS - GOWNS - COSTUMES

«00-:t0S State-I.ake Balldlmr. thloasfrt 1>«- < «'" '
^••'*

iRF.ivR nrBi Qi r.

IIAZKL RANOIS
Fornifrly wKli
l<:rfltli SlrUklund

HABFER, CmCAOO
Chicago, Oct. If.

'

The clientele of the Harper, lo-
cated In the exclusive neighborhood
of the south side, seems to demand
a better class of entertainment than
the patrons of the average neighbor-
hood house. The top price here dur-
ing the week Is 40 cents, for which
a feature picture and three better
quality vaudeville acta nre given.
Sunday 50 cents is charRed, and then
Hve acta and a picture are shown.
The three acts used In this house
duiThg the week cost the manago-
menf as much as Ave or six acts do
in other neighborhood houses.
The feature picture, "Anatol," wn«

probably calculated on more to brin^?
the crowd In than the vaudeville,
even thouph Virginia Lcc Corbln,
the child film star appeared In per-
son.
Frank and Mllt Pritton. muslejil,

led off the vaudeville. The boys,
rej^ardless of their powitlon on this
bill, have pained tho reputation
nhout Chieam) und lived up to it.

Next was VliK'nia I^oo Corbin, a
cute little youngster and perh;ips
Ix'tter equipped for the speaklriR
.stage, as far as ability is eonrorned,
than tho averaRO movi'' rerniif. i;iit

as in many cases of tlie dl.seipUs of
tho silent drama that li.ive c(»mo to
the spt.'ikinp .st.me, error has been
(•nnirnii(ed in the .volfction of rr»u-

titM'. This y(^unK.st<'r in rompiiled to
;i(t< rnpt to po through a routine of
cli.'irarter KongH which are out of ]hv
line. The youngster can rec ite. .iprl

t^hc should he given an opi»or( unity
in thJK (lirtrtion lnst«'acl (if tlic mel-
ody lieM. Closing th«' show were
Kafli.'i's .Monkeys, \-ery ;trn using.

treatnient for three broken ribs sus-
tained through accidental fall.

JOi BBENHAH ABBESTED <

Chicago, Oct. If.
Joe Brennan, tramp coniedlaQ, waa

arrested laat week on a charge of
assault preferred against him by-
Bruce Godshaw. manager of the Qai-
ety, South Chicago. After Brennan
was taken into the police station,
Ctodshaw balled him out. The next
morning' in police court Oodshaw
wlthdi:ew his complaint.
The trouble came about when fRod-

shaw entered Brennan's dressing
room and requested him to give Ave
performance instead of four on Col-
umbus TfSy. The pair immediately
started to argue. As a result God-
shaw alleged Brennan ejected hini
from the dressing room by using
force, with the subsequent arrest.

E|4TERTAIN DELY8IA
••

Chicago, Oct. II.

The Cliff Dwellers, an organiza-
tion of dramatic critics and stu-
dents of the drama, gave a recep-
tion In honor of Alice Delysla, star
of "Afgar," at their club rooms last
Saturday night. Practically all the
stars playing in Chicago attended.

Following an investigation con-
ducted by thA local coroner Into the
death of William Fagan, electrician,

connected with the Gayety, Mont-
real, who was found dead in the
rear of the stage. Oct. Z, all evi-

dence of murder or suicide' have
been abolished. The- conclusion of

the investigation showed the de-
ceased was on good terms with
everybody, and reported to .work in

perfect physical condition. The
theory arrived at wait that he in-

advertently had come In* contact

with a live wire. He is survived by
a wife and family.

^
MAYBELLE

SMART $HOP

CtoWBi

JbM
lingerie

Cafefing

Striettyto

the PrbfeMion

LENORE BERNSTEIN
Room 603 149 No. Clark St.

Phone Dearborn yo •CHICAGO

OPERA HOSE -TIGHTS
HotMtn Union Suit.

llnd.raarm*nt.

AUton SUk Shop, Ltd.
14 W: Wathinglon St. '. CHICAGO

PAINTED SQ EM E RY FABRICS

ANNOUNCEMENT
our vorr raplOIy incrcfk«lnv-'l>uiiInofl9 cramppil the facilltl«a of ovr Sludioa an<I

^hopB and In order to better carrj out our policy of

QUALITY and SERVICE .

OUR OWN BUILDING
arul wlien the r<>mf>ilclinjr In roiiii.lctf il, we will li'ive on? of th>: 'itcvol Stu'JIoa

and Shops in the (xuiitry

I'EVOTKf) TO

SCENERY AND DRAPERY
THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc.

(Kirnitlve OfH<'e find Itlaplaj Rooms)

177 North State Street, Chicago
KASY TiMcMs II' i»i;.sn:»;f». Miops and bettings on rentals

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE BEST

"THE 13th CHAIR" "PETE'* Soteros
Next Door to Colonial Theatre 30 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO

tiif: vom.owinc; iif.adli.vkrs atk iikki^: Lwr \\i:KKt

—

DOOSTi:R<f FOR STFAKS
Hen Turpin. Frank fiiil.y. B«rt T^wiii. l»rlliM«>n nnil Mrr, llillr IJ^n, B«mm».
Mann and frye. Jack (Ktrrman, Itmii/ FlrhlN. .\l .frromr and f'ialajr and UlJi.

81km-:rv i»itors f4i:T<4 Dii \rr.s

'*•'• nn«l plana anlimltteil.
Oar pricira nn^^enfea 'will l«<^ro«l you.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD full or \\ rif I' <;j<; V f \ ri..|.\Ki: in ii.ni.Nc;, cuitA(;o

t » » * m t
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^xm SHARING TERMS ACCEPTED

BY AH BUT ST. LOUIS GAYETY

St Louis House Stands on 3-Year 50-50 Division

Contract—^List of Columbia Houses with Old

and New Terms

AMER. SHOW ARUSTS

SAID TO AGREE TO CUT

Several Attractions, Respond-

ing to Appeal, Said to Have

Reduced Salaries

All but one of the thirty-five odd

house* of the Columbia Wheel
affecttd by the iacreased aharing

terms plan, Instituted by the

Cvlugabia Amusement Co. last week,

with a retroactive aprangement to

Sept i, haAre agreed to th« higher

percentages ordered for the shows.

The exception is the Gayety, St.

Louis, controlled by O. M. Craw-

ford, and playing the Columbia
shows on a booking arrangement
calling for a 60-60 split.

The new terms promulgated by
the Columbia people would have
had the St Louis house playing

the shows on a 60-50 basis up to

16.000, and when the gross reached

above that, the show was to receive

60 per cent and. the house 40 per

cent Crawford's refusal to fall

Into line and accede to the increased

percentage plan is based on a con-

tract entered Into with the Colum-
bia. AThich calls for the 60-50 divi-

sion for three years.

The table below shows a com-
plete list of the Columbia houccci

with new sharing terms effectjve

Sept 6, 1921, as compared with the

former sharing axrangements.

OLD TERMS
Columbia, New York, 45-66 to

|S,000, over that 60-60.

Gayety, Pittsburgh, 46-55 to

15,000, over that 60-60.

Star and parter. Chicago, 45-55

to $5,000, over Ibat 60-60.

Hurtig A l^eamon'e. New York,
45-66 to 15.000, over that 60-50.

£mplre, Brooklya, 00-60.

Casino, Brooklyn, 60-50.

Casino, Boston, 60-60.

Empire, -Newark, 60-60.

I
Casino, Philadelphia, 60-60.

Miner's. Bronx, 50-50.

Gaye'ly, Washington, 60-56t

Star, Cleveland, 60-50.

Olympic, Cincinnati. 60-50.

Gayety, Kansas CUy, 60-60.

Gayety, Detroit, 60-60.

Gayety, Buffalo, 60-50.

GaylBty, l/ontreal, 50-50.

Majestic, Jersey .City, 55-45 to

IS. 600, ovec that 60-50.

Empire. Providence, 50-50.

Ga3'ety, Boston, (TO -50.

Palare, BaUlmore, 60-50.

Columbia, Chicago, 60-50.

Gayety, St. Louis. 50-90.

Hynejpion. New Haven (not played
last season).
Grand, Hartford. 60-40.
Emt^ire, Toledo, 65-45.
Bmpire, Dayton, 60-40.

Gayety, Omaha, 60-40 to $5,000,

ever that 60-50.
Gayety, Toronto, 60-50.
Gayety, Rochester, 60-50.

Empire, Albany, 60-40.

Orpheum, Pdterson, 60-40.

Bastable, Syracuse, 60-40.
Cayety, Utica, 60-40.
Burchell, Dee Moines, 60-40.

CLAMAGE & IRONS 'JAZZ

REVUE' OFF WHEEL

Loss of St. PaQi One Reason-
Show a Weak Sister Another

Ground for Move

"The All Jazz Revue," an Ameri-

can Circuit attraction operated by

CkMuage & Irons, will be disselved

the week of Oct 31.

damage & Irons ace the owners

of the Haymarket, Chicago, and the

Avenue, Detroit. In addition they

operate the Columbia Circuit at-

tractions "Town Scandals." "Whirl
of Gaiety" and "Garden ol Frolia"

No reason was given for the de-
cibiu^i to withdraw except the u^up
ping of the New Liberty, St Paal.
Reports around burlesque cireles at-
tributed poor business as the reasom
it being stated that the attract <on

was a weak sister since the begln-
nihg of the present season.

-

The recent appeal of the American

burlesque wheel to Its traveling at-

tractions, asking managers to In-

duce artists to cut salaries, was
nearly universally compiled with,

according to an official ^Laiement

mft'?^ this week in New York.

The cuts are said to have run

from 10 to 15 per cent, ef the gross

weekly salary of the shows, wRh
the top total amount lessened

through agreement reported at $180

weekly.

The principals only are said to

have contributed to' the ^7.- ^lotions.

Unexpectedly light business along
the line of the American wheel
brought about the appeal flrom

Americana h^ttUuuarters. Amer-
ican producers were being hard
pressed through the drooping busi-
ness. It i» presumed they requested
the American officials to take action
to lessen their burden.
The American wheel season is

about'' 34 weeks.

AFTER CHINKS

Jaffe Show Distr^utino Bills printed
in Chinese

NEW TERMS
Columbia,* New York. 60-66.

Gayety, Pittsburgh, 60-60.

star and Garter. Chicago, 50-50.

Ilurtig & Seamen's. New York.
60-50 to $6,000, over that 60-iSf,
Empise. Brooklyn, 50-50 te $d,000,

over that 60-40.
Casino, Brooklyn, 60-50 to $5,000,

over that 60-40.
Casino, Boston. M)-50 to $6,000,

over that 60-40.
Ehnplre, Newark, 60-50 to $5,000,

over tnat 60-40.
Casino, JPhfladelphia, 60-60 to

$5^000, over that 60-40.
Miner's, Bronx. 60-60 to $6,000,

over Ihat €0-40.
• Gayety, Washington. 60-50 to
$8,000, over that>60-40.
SUr, Cleveland. 60-50 to $5,000,

over ^hat 60-40. .•^--

Olympic, Cincinnati, 60-50 to
$6iHM>. over that 60-40.
Gayety. Kansas City, 60-50 to

$5,000. over that 60-40.
Gayety, Detroit 60-50 to $5,000.

over that 60-40.
Gayety. Buffalo, 60-50, to $5,000,

over that 6V.40.
'

Gayety. Montrieal. 60-50 to*$6,000.
over that 6(L-40.

jlajc3tic, Jersey City, 65-45.

Empire, Providence. 65-45.
OayYiy Boston, 60-50 to $(^.000,

over that 60-40.
Palace. Baltimore. 50-50 to $6,000,

over that 60-40.
Columbia, Chicago, 60-50 to $6,000;

over that 60-40.
Gayety, St. Louis. 50^50.
Hypesion, New Haven, 60-40.

Grand. Hartford, 60-40.
Empire, Toledo, 60-40.
Empire, Dayton, 60-40.
Gayety, Omaha, 60-40.

fiaycty, Toronto, •0-40.
lyety, Rochester, 60-40.

.nplre,, Albany, 60--40.

Orpheum, PatcasoxK 60-40.
Baatable, Syracuse, 60-40.
Gayety. UtIca. 60-40.
Burchell. Des Moines. 65-35.

Burlesque shows have been adver-
tised Ib the past in a variety of
languages, with a view to^ seeking
patronage from different nationalU

TEATRO OLYMPIC
S^ETTIMANA

« QATME BA LIMEOr 17 OTTOBRE
MATLNSB OUNr OIORA'O

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
?i « J

SUGAR PLUMS
Ptp Tftn 'Wlnk!A...«...,...,..ChaJi. Brown
Jack lianley Harrr Roffo
Mrs. Tom White Dolly RAyfleld
Mrc Buddy Black rllta Boa*
Head Nuree Sally May Newman
Dr. Plantam Oooae....*.* Ii*o Nad«ll
Dr. Oooae... •••• Tom Duffy
Fl Ft ..FoUy FbUatta
Buddy Black «• ..Jo* Freed
Tuiu Wbita...... ..«•.Artie Leesilns

Qia JAffU, wmmm mm

''CHICK CHICK"
9COVAT« OAUlMCUaAtOeC OdX-ALLUfW*

oSm Harry (heu.o iake) relds

ties. For the first time* on record,
however, a burlesque troupe^ i. -i^e
JafCe's "Chick Chtek." at the Olympic
thVi week is making a bid for Chi-
nese buslBess. the accompanying cut
shows a "throw-a-ro«nd" in the
Chink kinguage distributed ahead of
the BboW and during the week In
the Oriental quarter of New York.
Hughey Bernhard. manager of

"Chick Chick," said the show had a

OLYMPIC THEAIKE

/! .11 fl - S Ml K ^ t A i^
a s- B •

ADVANCE STUFF CBITIOIZED
The Columbia Amusement Co.

sent out a g'eneral letter to pro-

ducers last week caRfng attention

to a kller iLcuivcd from one of the
dramatic editors along the wheel
route, vrhlcb severely criticized the

press publlclLy matter of the

average show. •

The newspaper man's letter scored

the general run of burlesque shows'

press stuff for its lack of ld< as ami
sameness year after year.

The Columbia letter to its pro-

ducers suggested they make an

effort to profit by the criticisnrrs of

the newspaper noan.

f BACK TO ''OOLDEN CROOKS"
Jacobs & J^afon's "StrollIsB

Players" on the Columbia wheel will

resume It.s old title of "Golden

Crooks " in Xovember.
The show liad previoiiHly used

•'Golden Crooks" for upwards of 20

years, it beins: one oi the oldest

Bhbw nnmrA In but >«t«qiie. e

$10,000 coLinaiA week
The "Bon Ton Girls," a Burlesque

Operating Co. show at the Colum-
bia, New York, last week did around
$10,000 on the week. The Columbus
Day aad Yom Kippur hoU/flay,

Wednseday, October 12. was the

"break" for the show.
"Tit for Tat" th* previous week,

did a little o^er $11,000.

WILKE8BABRE OOIKG OUT
The Academy. Wiycesbarre, Pa.,

which started ae an American
\Vhoel stand a couple of^week^
ago, is slated to drop^ out of
the Ami-rican route in a week ojyio.

The Academy will probably play
stock V)urlefl(iue In conjunction with
tbe Trocadero, Philadelphia, and
Folly.* Baltimore.

BURLESQUE ROUTES
Will Fir Found on Pope Txccnly

liffht'in ThiM Ii3uc

This fs an all new show for the
Columbia wheeL It'e Pan Dody's,
and his first as a burlesque pro-
ducer oo^hia own. For years Mr.
Dody has staged burlesque produc-
tions for others.
The Dody ehow is said to be

under the former George Belfrage
franchise. Belfrage had the "Hip
Hip Horray Girla"; never a good
show, so Dody didn't have much to
beat. 4(*he burlesque njanagers ap-
pear to believe Dody has partners
ip. his present erUerprise, They re-
main unnamed.
"Sugar Plums" carries a book by

Addison Burkhardt. with the 8«b-
title of "Let 'Er Rip." Musie is by
Jereme mpmford, with Dody putting
on his luiow. The performance
ruBs in two acts and ten scenes.
As a new productioA it ^aa

everything in looks and very lltitle

in anything else. The looks ex-
tend to the mounting, the 18 diorue
girls and the costuming. The **Art
Gallery", scene ia well< set and
gowned,' and other settings with
dressing keep pace, other than the
horrid pink tights and black web-
bing over them worn for the first
30 minutes by 10 ott the glrle.

The book is bad and ' should be
chopped up to permit of more
comedy scenes. Anything in the
comedy way will do. The first part
is nearly bferren of laughs. The oaly
real giggle is the table scene of the
Tea Room set in the second part.
That is made laughable from the
old drunk business by Joe. Freed
and Dolly Rayfield. Miss Rayileld
doing particularly well.

In fact the two b.est of the prin-
cipals are wonien,* May Newman
and Miss Rayfield, with Miss New-
man way in the lead. That may
explain the mediocrity of the re-
mainder of the company. Freed's
companion comedian, Artie Lieening.
has an eccentric style ef dancing
during which he does a split that
seems to be all he has in that danc-
ing line, though Dody clainui tor
him that his hand and knee were
bandaged, holding <fown his danc-
ing. .It seems qvyte possible, and
If so, it's too bad Mr. Leening had
.to enter the 'Columbia handicapped.
A drop of the Columbia llheatre's

front la Employed twice in 'tme*
scenes. The drop has the name of
"A. Schulte" heavily featured.
Schulte's has a cigar store on the
Columbia's corner. It should have
paid for the drop for the ad.
There are specialties, more ef

less, usually lesa. One number has
the girls in Aare legs after a
Quakerish commencement. Then
there is the "mosquite business"
for comedy, the old 'i>assion flower"
stuff. And also there is the "doc-
tor and servant** story that should
ge out. An east side nuifiber had
two ef the choristers exchanging
fisticuffs, (business) with the girls
permitted to take a bow and hold-
,up the action. Out, too.

Mr. Dody has made a good effort,
doing his part well, from produc-
tion to staging. That he fell do^cn
in talent and dialog oin not be too
heavily blamed upon him. There is
plenty of time to insert 'comedy
bits and they shoald be'immediailely
inserted; anything^to break up That
book and make the comedians make
the audf^hce laugh. Old bfks, if

necessary—but bfts.
When this show gets% te Kansas

City Hughes, vou catch it for another
review u^d tell exactly how it is
then running. • Sime.

CHICK CHICK
One Luoir Geor(r«. Wood
Patsy Willy ICaok
Phil M. Upp. .*•«•«•« Bub Hobertaen
Dixie Dixie Masoa
Able Moxle Barry (HoUo Jake) Fiel4«
Judd Slocua. »•••••••••»•••.Cbarles C^ltaia
Vera Nyce........t*.*».*»«««ARnetta Btoiie
lama Bell < Bettr Gorda*
Officer Sharp w .•..Bddle SbafSe
Pferolral Flta Jamae* ••*•*•...Oeor^e Wqo4
CarettA....'....• •••••.. .Dixie Uiao^

The Olympic, on 14th street, haM
tieeii packing them io since the
passing of Kahn's Union Square a
few days ago, which- closed its doors
after harborUig stock burlesque foe
seasons.
Tuesday night they were standing

two deep all over fhckOlymplo. The
amateurs accounted lor some of the
standees, but the house is ahead of
last week's reeeipts for the first two
days of the current week. lAst
week Jaclo Johnson was an added
Attraction.

They seemed to like George JafDa^a

"Chick Chick," applauding roost ef
the numbers and laughing heartily
at Harry (Hello Jake) Fields' He%
brew character. Fields also landed
with a couple of parodies sung ia a
horribly raucous voice, which hei

alibied as due to a cold. His speak-*
ing voice is hoai>se and throaty. He^
Is an experienced burlesque comio
who knows when to cross the line
and when to adnere to the non-blu«
IralL
The principal women are Annetta

Stone, one of t^e best looking primas
on either wheel; Dixie Mason, ji
peppery soubret, also easy on the»

optics, and Betty Gonlbn, a'^smoetii'*

moving ingenue. No voices arei

among them, but they whip over
their numbers regardless and ara
long on Wardrobe and changes.
The 15 choristers are an avermg#

bimch, costumed atrociously, mak-«
ing about eight changes. The ed^
seteble sinklsg will never break tui^.

-wheel records and the dances mrei
slurred throligh by ox^e or fwo guls
who may be new.
A conservative production fSMJ0

been given the attraction, the slMW
being in three full-stage sets^ «&#
consisting of a back drop with hSk
visible spaces to allow for the pe*^
ing of three women in a model nuUVa
her. The girls arrayed in short
skirts showed illuminated hearts on
a darkened stage. This and ai|«
ofner nunW>er where |he- chorlstertf
produced shimmying mechanloal
dolls were the novelties.
WiMy Mack did a red-wigged FA&*

sy Bolivar ^n both acts, also ooti*
tributing half of a singing and
dancing specialty in '*onet'^ Woodir
tied up the proceedings on this adjh
<;asion with a Jolson imitation, geiv*
t^g a ballad ejer stronglor in good
voice. He also^scored ia a deubla
song with Dfkie Mason. Mack hnj

OLYMPIC BEHBR
The OTympis^on 14th street play-

ing the American wheel shows took
an immediate Jump In aHendance
witlw the closing of B. F. Kahn's
Union Square burlesque stock last
Saturday. The Olympic did $100
bettei> on the day Monday than it

did the previous Monday, when Jack
Johnson was aa added attraction.

>i

ie tf « H

ft ^ *

Chine.«ie secne in the first part and
that was the reason for the Chink
handbills, ' The drive for the laun-
dry and chop kvupy trade brought
quite a few Chinese customers Mon-
day night nt the piympic.

In addition to the Chinese bills

Bernhard is also using one in Italian
detailing the merits of the show,

the cut appearing in this column.

BURLESQUE CHANGES
Alpha Giles with "Knick KfUcks"

(Columbia).
Lottie Mayeo^ Diving Girls added

attraction for Rube Bernstein's
"Bathing Beauties."
Lewis and MaSettI and Lydia

Joppy leaving "Harvest Time"
(Columbia).

monized a shrill wistle to Miss
son's voice. The latter made tiff^
appearances fo tights, lookhtg
shapely and personable on eaeh t/bm
casion.
George Wood contributed fifd

character bits—a Chiaamaa and an
Bki^Iish fop. The first was by fiu:
his best. As One Lung, a proprietor
of a ''joint" in Chinatown, he had
a good scene with Fields, in wbtdli
the latter got a "load" on arid
dreamed himself a millionaire. An
unpreoamed muscle daneer was
part of the Iream.
Eddie ahafer did a goateed uhewtXt*

reviving a character that has*aImo8t
become extinct !n burleeque. Chafer
handled hik lines satisfactorily and
hoofM aceeptablly all through.
Bob Robertson was a mild straight

in a role that didn't allow mtich
scope.
The comedy scenes followed the

familiar, most of the bi .>g old
reliables from burlesque scripts.
The funnl|it lousiness in the eutire
pi^ce, isW^wisted version of Burns
and Freda's "Mllooos." Fields car-
ries the magic balloons which will

Surst at the first tlgn of infidelity
:oin a married man. Tbe wonuin

principals appear individually and
work on the susceptible Hebrew,
each fall being accompanied by the
loud pop. It is a funny idea and
wWl w^fked up.
The old "rtiarp-shooting" bit, with

the comio breaking a bulb way out
^f range: 'love candy," a table bit,
with BMelds and Wood playing check-
ers with a bottle and a drink. Fields
finally jumplhg and winning the
drink, and one^or two other veter-
ans, <~nTn prised the "book."
"Chick Chick* Isn't the best show

on the wheel, but It is a standard
American attraction and strong
enough to make it a profitable jour-
ney. Con.

Hcrk's Mother Osngereusly III

The mother of I. H. Herk Is dan-
gereusly ill at her home In Dayton,
Ohio. Mr. Herk left Now York
Tuesday to be at her bedside. Ho
expected to return early next week.

Kelly's Musical Tabs
Minneapolis, Oct. 19.

Perry J. Kelly will produce mu-
sical tabs at the New Grand, be-
ginning, this week. -

UBEKTY, ST. PAUL, STOPS
Minneapolis, Oct. 19..

Burlesque (yiit at the Liberty. St.
Paul, Oct. 14, though Minneapolis
^continues and "Special Nights"
here are being Inaugurated to bol*
ster up business.
The New Liberty was ^n Ameri-

can burlesque house, one of the
chain In the Northwest controlled
by Finkelsteln A Rubin. Poor bus-
iness was the reason attributed at
New York headquarters.*
American wheel shows will now

jump direct from Minneapolis to

Milwaukee.
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SUBSCBIP^ON
^m^pij,. 9T II Vtetlffn* •••-•'•• (ft

CABABEI8

Jh« arrMt laat Ifoaday o< tw*
.Bioples uslBS aflOM tai tke Thaw

1^ husblDff «p of tte apprehoMloiMi

^^^ dlamJsaU oC tbo offenders

l^mn-h th* ooUetUtion ci ttao owb-

1^ •< the oflleo bwOdlngo inTcdrod

|mi one of the nnall acitattoaa o<

joSVeek in the ozecaUve alleys of
StreeL 9ko eoaples fat tho
were nnscqnstTttoil, snd

Im SB sense tbestiieslr though
]plr were takes In oOloa buUdlase
ttiPfsCed largely to llba and theatrical

ItEGARDS TO rWAY" FItOM "OVER THERE"
Ths lino irony of pootio paradox was BSf«r mora Quttinsly ezempllfled

than I& tho emtgrattoa and probabto oapatrlattoti of Geocgs M. Cohan.
Oobsft *^draBUitlMd tho stars and Stripes'*; Cohan popularized "the
American idea"! Coban bad his many jests over the British; Cohan was
tliO lanreato of Broadway, tho protagoalst of tho creat U'l U. S. a.,

Qoorsa Washington, Jr^ the Yankoo Doodio Dandy—typical of and
indlgenotili to America. *

Tliaoo who brMigkl sventuallilea to the end that prompted this man
to tua his h^A oa his holovod aad ftunouely sung mtlTo shores, and,

psriisps, sigh with tha raUef of sorcaaso as tha Statue of L4herty faded
oat with tho shoro Una of tho TTaltsd States, may make what terms
thsy CU& with thsfir own consdeiics; they may chuckle with victory if

they can raise a ebnAIew

But thero aro thoao who cannot vocoaclto thotr sentiments—no matter
what thoir tIows tm astocs^ vaiqpa ar Banagersr aaaoclatlon»—with any
sttoatioa that could Bako tkis goatlaapokasmaa of tho average American,
this buoyantly patrtotte good follow, an

POLITICS AND THE SCREEN
Ono of the exhibitor l>odiea recently oaioiaiaod Mayor Hjlan at

luncheon. Soon thereafter the report got arouhd a political deal was on
to employ tho screens of New Tork in the interest of the Democratic
candldato's campaign. The reports went so fSr as to hint a deflnlte
tender bad been made, or was In the making, to turn tho influence of the
picture houses over to advocacy of Mayor Hylan in an active and ag-
gressive partisan campaign. The impulse comes, of course, from the re-
sentment the Industry feels against Republican Qovcrnor Miller'a censors.

While the exhibitors appear to bo fairly unanimous in their sentiment
favoring Democratic home rule for New York, among the leaders of the
Industry the turning over of the screen Is looked upon as dangerous. It

is another case of business meddling disastrously in partisan politics.

For a whole industry hi New Tork City to take up anps against the Re-
publican party, which controls tho State Legislature, would be inviting
reprisals, according to the dissenters from the reported purpose to turn
the screens over to Hylan.

landlords in the instancos

^ptained their desire for no arrests

jUMOUgh the certain loss to the cbar-

jftstar and profit of their holdings

Ithigr foresaw if publicity ensued to

fkilr buildings througb their un-
Mirory use. Tho non-proftssloaal

salflBasants exptataiod their appear-
In the theatrical ofliceo after

by references to the lessees

(Of the offices fnyohrod. Tbie develop-

tBMit resulted in the discovery that

tfto offices in both instances had
boen borrowed. Tho lessees, repu-
tabio men of theatrical activities,

proved themselves wholly innocent

of any contemplated wrong-doing
by the men to whom they had loaned
^beir premises.

An explanation by one of the men
borrowers that certain papers ex-
igent to a court case in the morn-
ing necessitating the temporary use
Ipf a stenographer and a typewriter
brought alMut the loan. The other
^f^tmatb was of tho same sort savo
Ibat la this caso tbo man t^irrowiag
tb»«^ikco said ba would be alooo

~~'

uso tbo afBca appurtena
harried bit of tranocripUan
kry for quick special delivery

transport in the first westbound
iiitfikt mall.
Vbo state of things the news

tiivsals win come as no surprlso to

>dgbt habitues of Times square and
Its environs. Ths mlsuso of offlos

buildings through tho connivance of
tipped elevator runners is no new
thing along the Great Way. With
tbo tighter surveillance of the poUco

vice sleuths over the haunts
as aftermaths of cabarets

When that type of hostelry flour-

ished in booze ttmeo, the square's
batter run hotels hava exacted moro
than baggage checks from prospee-
Uto couples desirous of registering:

Bona fide baggage, not violin cases
or fldo carriers, is now demanded
from couples professing to be iust
arrived in town from precincts out-
side.

In wartime orgle times, it is in the
t^ords that one solid looking suit-

case of normal weight was passed
Into and out of tho parcel room of
the Penns>^lvanla R. R. station no
less than 17 times In 23 days, each
time by a different man, who evi-
dently belonged to some tacit order
whose members were given the ap-
pearance of real visitors to the city
when they presented themselves
With partners at the desks hostel-
rles nearby.
The files of the N. Y. Society for

the Suppression of Vice teem with
records of subterfuges adopted to
slip through the conventional bar-
riers made by the law. Ofllce after
office ill the Wall Street district dur-
ing wartime's hectic days and nights
was* dismantled by order of the pre-
cinct police because of the real use
they wore put to by their lessees or
their frifiids after hours under the

.
asBurinc: canopy of "prossins work
for tho war that had to bo stuck at
until linisli.tl."

To-night's the night uh-ii Clil

Boag fxii^Mts to hand tho li'aso res-
taurant x«>in>f public of Xiw York a
new tiiiill v\iih the oponirv^ of his
new iliiu' niul danoo est.iMishment,
•^The >U'n,Uz-VouH' nt U'l West
45th sti(..|. r.oixii oxpocis ilio thrill

to bo j.r.iv i,l..,l 1»\- tbo "Ar»:ii oa," a
dance ».f lU,. South S*^a alxuiginalfl
nd (.;ii.|i Crqy is to poi form it.

Fredeii. k OUrlon. author of White
Shado\\^ i.r the Soutli Sc;i>." and
Jerome I'.Uim. the noted aiii.st. who
nave rvcfuily returned frttrn the
South Sra isles, are ro/i)iMisib!o for
Miss Clray having dcsi. i itnl the

SKouM Cohan aarlously attempt profaetng la Ijondon, he will, of

course bo an ovcratght xage there^ Hs^ faster than all Uic roat of

Bngland pot togothar, and aa soon as ho vets tho feol of tho British pulse

bo will hand that pklsffnntic nation a tew high-class laughs^ But it Ia

doubtful whether ho viU OYte give Baglaad another saloker ss memorable
as tho original one that will coma whea Bigland reallaeo that America
haa driven its pet American to England.

FOUL BALL
America is becoming too thiokly beset with governments within

governments; there aro too majaj people and combinations of people

arrogatihg to themselves the presumption of saying wiiat others may
or may not do. Tor example:

^
High Commissionor Landis of tho Dynasty of Baseball Is fuming be-

cause Slave Babo Ruth is maklnc * living. It is against the rules

—

and lAndis^ who never followed any rules in his nfe. Is aghast at the

daring of the brilliant batter in defying certain regulations made by the

powers of the greatest money-making sport or smusement in tho world.

If recollection is trustworthy, this same Landis uttered rir splitting

defiance when a Congressional committeo officially found that his conduct

in taking a high-priced baseball job when abready a Federal judge was
unethical. He wasn't so enthosiastlc about the rules just then. He was
workhig B3 weeks a year^-or drawing pay for 52 weeks a year, while

spending a good man^ of those we^» running on to seo hanf^bail

games and attendlnir^s^h&H conclavea—but he took on an additional

job that wam't in his department at all.

Yet, when Babe Ruth, a star who works 22 weeks a year, wants to

earn a few dollars at his own trade during the few remaining daya when
tho weather a^lU makes possible tho practice of his professkMi, this

two-handed judge-commissioner -views it with stern disapproval.

The picture men tried the experiment of partisan politics in the Smith- • -|

Miller campaign for the governorship. The screen got censorship. H,i

Whether the two things are^ related as cause and effect is a matter of
opinion, but the record stands. Thero was no CMisorsblp before the
screen got into State politics. There was onerous restriction after elec-
tion. Any number of plans for new reprisals by tho Republicans will
suggest themselves* but one alone ought to be sufficient to prove the l>ad

judgment of using the screen for political partisanshipc /f..
.»im

New York i^ow enjoys a large asset in a liberal attitude of the authori-
ties toward Sunday shows. If tho pictlire trade lends itself to a partisan
fight in favor of a city Democtiiiic candidate^ it will Inevitably antagonise
the Republican State machine, which has in ita power to legislate the,
Sunday show out of existence from Albany. ^k;;^

The life of a ball player is brief. Bo gives to the public his beat

years, when he might be laying the foundatloa for aome business or pro-

fession that would take care of him In his later yeara. Oaly a few daya

ago a benefit was played for Christie Mathowson. tho greatest of them all.

a fto as is publicly Imown, Landis did not contribute anything to this

pitifully down-and-out example tf what becoaiea of a great baseball

player as soon as his physical hesrdey passes. * Yet. he storms because

Bah# Ruth is trying to lay up a few dimes while his arms still remain

Tigorous and while his name still drawa.

Babe Ruth's season closed when the Tanks, whom he gave the pennant,

for whom he went gamely through at the risk of his health in the world

Btrioi^ disbanded. His contract, incidentally, ended, Oct. 15. though the

Yanka hold an option on him. How can he put In the remaining SO

weeks of hia year, except playing ball, which is his profession? Were
ho on any but a pennant-winning team, he would be allowed to play.

But he is penalised, or there Is an attempt to penalize him, because he

Is a sUr and because he batted his team into flrst place. The dubs arcnt

wanted, and the stars are barred.

But Judge Landis' two salaries go on all winter.

And the Judge might issue the same ruling about ball players going

on the stage. If Christy Mathewson had been paid in baseball, according

to his drawing power, as show professional stars are paid, ifiatbewson

would not have needed a benefit. If Babe Ruth, the greatest and biggest

drawing box ofllce card this country haa ever held to date, received

for his services what his drawing power has been worth to the Yankees

and aU baseball, he could have a baseball circuit of his own. Wagner

was another great baseball draw who never received a tithe of what

he was worth. But evidently Judge Landis sppralsed his own services

to baseball at $50,000 a year, and is recelvinic that sum for this year, next

year and up to the limit of his contract without regard to physical con-

dition or the box ofllce.

In the show .business when an attempt is made to choke off a drawing

card, tLcy say that Is building up an opposition. It is applicable to any-

thing with a box office. The diamond, like the theatre. Uvea through its

box office.

K »s an axioas In American politics that there Is no such thing as a big
group vote, r^i.y political economist wlQ say there Is no su^ thing as a
united "labor unJoa rote^ which Is deNverahlo by any leader. Oompers
fought for WUson, and Harding was elected. There Is no conoeivahle
reason in the world why any individual exhibitor ahoOld net cater to the
political preferences of his particular dieoitel% If ho ean dotetmiao it

with any certainty (which he probably can^, hut fhr a grovp of ex-
hibitors to deliberately force one color of political propaganda upmi their
community by agreement is likely to aseet Mtter oppositioa, both from
the public and the political parties as waTL

^

TOMMY'S TATTLES
By THOMAS J. GRAY

i-i

World's series this year, besides haaglair up saw figures, also shattered
the following' records:
Six ball players going on the stage out of S€—(PrsvlouB roeoKU threeuT
Aetdrs in press box, nine—(Previous record, flvsb)

Sor^ pluggera in action, two—(Prevloiis roedrd. aiaa.|
Actresses attending with their own husbands. » uow world's record.

Western
tlon. ''What Is

taken for aa

Is offering
with the

for tha best answer to tho quss-
r* "TesT sr "No" wUl not bo

Tndian Guide** and "Home
shelf next to the Ford gags and

' jokes can now bo placed on the
terrlMo French dialects.

-shimmy" in favor of the "Arearea."

which they have taught her. She

will be assisted by a brunpt quartet

of New York beauties who will Im-

personate South Set Island Sirens.

The Joe Smith orchestra, until re-

cently at the Plaza, will provide

dance music. The new establish-

ment will throw open* its doors at

10:80 nightly and dancing will con-

tinue until the closing hour.

Fay Marbe assumed cliarso of the

Paradise Room at Relscnwebors

Monday night, as entertainer and

one of the hostesses, with two other

hostesses In attendance. Thoy are

May Leslie and Violet Brlstow. To-

gether they represent three distinct

types. Miss Marbe Is a handsome
brunet; Miss Bristow is a striking

tltlan Imlred girl and Miss Leslie,

blonde. LoRoy Smith's Orchestra

takes en re of tlic dnnce miisio.

Miss Marbe at Rclscnwebot s M<ls

fair to l^or-omo a ptrong f.jvurife.

Mondny ovoninR she ^ant; her

"Kisses' sont?. also "Cherio" «s her

first floor turn. Xow to the ros-

tauftnt and its work, MHs Marbe
handled luTsolf in a manner to in-

dicate tlio intiniricy of a restatirant

floor will be :iccur.it«.'ly miTi_r<*'l by

her wboii bt'comlng fnmili iriTied

with It Annoxiiig f» dance to the

"Kiyscs mmihor an-l dej'pite probii-

ble nervousness, she made an unex-
pected impression upon the diners,

who had not thought the girl would
do so nicely on her first try. At
close range Miss Marbe Is even more
attractive In face and form than
when she was on the vaudeville

stage.

The Misses Leslie and Bristow are

gracious hostesses. Miss Leslie has
been before at Reisenwel>er's. This
is Miss Brlstow's Initial effort. She
has a wide circle of friends, is a

most asro^able as well as pretty

girl and If Miss Violet finds the

work .engaging, will doubtlessly be
successful at it.

The I'aradise Room li.»s its formal
opening with the new stnff during
the weel<. Eon Bernlo left there aa
principal enteitalner List Saturday,
at the conclusion of his fo\:rth week.
He will retuin to ^aude^ille, per-

haps at the head ^f the musical or-

ganization he (ra:n<-(l fur bin Kiis* ri-

weber st;i\.

Peter An««tmo. the o\vri»r of F*e-

ter's on V\>flt 4{»th ?tr»<*f, was sue-
re.»»»ful la*t week in .«»4»'iiilnG» an or-

der fiom Snvreme Court .lM-ii<"e Mc-
Avoy for the return of five l»annls

and ton cases of vuiions gradt^s of

wines nn<I liquors. The atiti-\'(»l-

«tead iK'vemaes wer-- «e/,'M| Ky tbf*

I*olice I>Pi>-irlment last .April in one

Grabaret N
Joe Doakes, who vaudeville-goers will remember as tho young man

w>io said aH the funny things he read and heard, will be the next host
at Rlsenprlce*s.
* Two surprises at RIaenprlce's last evening, Harry Grabgaga. the well-
known comedian, while having aupper with one of his wives, was called
upon by Joe Doakes, the host, to do some of the ad lib gags he haa
been doing in his act for years. It was a big surprise to the other
diners. The second surprise came when Mr. Grabgags reeciv(^d his
check, which contained, besides the Covert Charge, all the items for
food the well-known comic ever heard of. He had really ordered two
sandwiches and one pot of coffee with two cups.
Miss Singer Dancoffky has been engaged by the management to dis-

tract the customers' attention from the heads^aiter. There was too much
laughter.
Layoff and Holdout, the famous hair Jugglers, have been engaged

to annoy the diners at Snogem's Midnight Revue. Their contract calla>

for two meals to be paid for by the management, which they ase to be
called away from, by Harry Catnip, the host, who will announce them as
"drop-ins.** Layoff and Holdup are fast eaters and expect to be away
ahead of Catnip at the end ot the season.

,

There was great excitement at Bnogema' Midnight Revue last evening.
A waiter made a mistake and gave a vaudeville actor the right check. Tha
actor woreA lot of diamonds and was taken for one of the bootleggera.

.

connected ^th the establishment
Derby Felt, formerly that boy at the James Boys' Drop Inn, has opened

up his own Radium Mine in Denmark. Brodwaiters will be glad to know';*
Derby has gone so far ^ Jl
Slim Talent, who had all his friends appear at Suckerspay Cafe, whilo^ i

he received money for asking them to come up, has now returned to the
stage. Tha cheering will start as soon as this report is conflrmed. It ^'

Is not know;p, however, who wiD cheer. '
J

Vaudeville artists dining out in New York resturants are mquestedf^
to have their orchestrations in their pockets so they can do their^

^
act properly when called on by the funny follow in charge. In case they^"
wish to bring trunks or bags containing their costumes, a fair charge j
will be made for checking.
Owners of the Nicolett Lunch announce a big Increase In business since

they discharged Harry Ureoda, who has been the "Wise Cracker" there

for the past three days.

Fewer iompanies arc doing bad businrsa on the road than ever
before. Tise lact •h:it f '•'»r --ompanles are ouf may have aomething
to do with it.

Man\ a< ts are expcicl to wear heavy silk and satin costunvs n«^xt

i-easun. They will liave to do something with those drops.

Tbis mij^lil or migbt not be the proper time to ari«o ari.l im ••UK-e

iliat laiL;r l>i»e does not nial;e hcadliner^

Tl»is is .still a groat season for disappointments.

of tlieir "dry" crusades, but the
court liei<l that Anselmo lives on
the itiemlses and the police did
wrong to invade his home. Leonard
R. lianower of Frederick Gold-
smith's office acted for Ausklnio.

i One of the larg<*9t «eitur<s of

.•<muu')i;!e<l boose In nortiiern .\ew
Vork wa« made last week at a farm
outside Mu.-s<'rifi, X. Y. The t>ottoni

of a brook flowing through the farm
was covered for some distance with
hundred.^ of bottles of whiskey and
beer. The owner of the place de-
nied any knowledge Of the liquor.

Vincent Lopex and his orchestra
will be at the i t-im'^v' inia Hotel
starting: Dot. 24. I^pea was last

with the I 'at Rooney "I^ve Bii'da"
show. 4
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BlAY MANAGERS WATT IN HOPE

OFTURNOFTIDEATBOXOFHCES

Base Prediction of Better Business on Reports from

Mercantile Credit Sources—Some Hits Are Hold-

ing Up But Mediocre Offerings Getting No Play

Broadway la In the condition of

halting for something to happen. In

some quarters there ia an expres-
sion of opinion the business tide

will soon turn, based on tho pre-

diction of nxercantilo credit men,
who claim not only better condi-

tions but prosperity approximating
that during the war. Granted the

correctness of the opinion, managers
are doubtful and aYe not confident

theatres will rally as quickly as
other business. •

The impression New York is not
possessed of hUs is a fallacy. There
are about a dozen attractions draw-
ing important money. 6ome meas-
ure up. to the gross of last season
and others are comparatively as
good, so the average of hits cannot
be said to be altogether subnormal.
There is, howevjcr, a gulf between
the successes and the mediocre of-

ferings which are being passed up
so consistently the only answer is

that theatregoers are picking tjjc

play.i. That managers have selected

plays easy pf production is indi-

cated by 300 stage hands of the New
York local being idle. Some of the

men may include the reduction of

crew at the Hippodrome, the others
probably thrown out of employment
by the use of single acts for the new
chows.

Adlmission prices afford a wide
dlvergenco of opinion. The man-
agement of the "Music Box Revue"
i;i. much exercised over the pre-

miums charged in some ticket agen-
cies which are getting $8.80 each fcr

the 14 tickets (nightly scale) and
111 for Saturday nights. It is ar-

gued that If such prices can be se-

cured by brokert the box office

might as well make the same charge.

It is one of the few attractions get-

ting fancy rates in the brokers and
is the only show topped at $4. It is

not believed tho Music Box scale

will bo raised, though all holiday

night performances will be $5.

With that top last Wednesday (Co-
lumbus Day) last week's business

went to $28,000.

Carl Carleton on tho other hand
refuses to tamper with the Casino's

scale for "Tangerine." not even for

holidays. The Casino's $2.50 top
will attain throughout the fall,

with $3 Saturday nights, the only

exception probably being for New
Year's Eve. "Tangerine" appears
set for a run. with last week's busi-

ness better than $21,000.

"The Bachelors Dream," the first

12 show, opened at the Park Mon-
day.

In legitimate circles there was
little mention of difficulties through
the possibility of the railroad strike.

With road business as bad as pos-

sible. It cannot be much worse,

managers say. A plentltude of

routes Is reported, though many at-

tractions are said to be sticking

close to eastern territory.

Last Saturday was not without

(its sudden withdrawal. Arnold Daly

removed "The Children's Tragedy"
from tho Greenwich Village, with

furals reported lacking to finance a

continuation of his proposed sea- i

son. In face of the weak draw of

the piece, Daly worked up some
corking publicity prior to opening.

He will play "The Van Dyck," which

was part of the Village show, iii

vaudeville until later in the season.

"I'ot Luck" will etop this week at

the Comedy and will bo succeeded

by "The Right to Strike," an Kng-
lish dranui produced here by Itioh-

ar.l Walton TuUy.
N'.xf wcolv's most linport.'Uit open-

ing will be 'The Waixl^ring Jew,"

u Dtl.isco - l"iiiini;tT i>ro<lut-tion.

^hieh sa'''HM:.l.s 'Tin' M« y\ y \\"u\o\\"

at tllG j\ iiirl.t 1 111). 'k. r. A third

premiere will l-e "Tlu' Six-l"ifly,"

a coni«:dy prudiic il \>y l.< * l\iii;«l,

wlilch r<,liphts tiio liii<l>'>i>. 'I'ii'-

house Is uiidfT contiul of .Tnlui

Mf:. hnn by anvni^i nu !)t whM<'hy h-^

oponed "The Man in thn Making'"

th« re. The Kuik'fl piece will phiy

Uie hou^o uii Lei'mu willi iUcchan.

*'The Last Waltz" ha^ another

week to go at tho Century, Sothern

and Marlowe succeeding for a

month of Shakespeare. The house

will probably get "The Rose of

Btamboul" early in December. "The
Easiest Way" completes its revival

period next week (10 weeks' stay),

(Contluued on pago 37)

SCHOOL OF ACTING

RUN BY DITRICHSTEIN

Announcement Made in Cin-

cinnati—Players of His

Company Associated

•

Cincinnati, Oct. 19.

Leo Ditrlchstein. appearing at the

Shubert this week in "Toto" an*

nounccs he will start a school for

acting of his own when returning
to New York in March. It will be
a post'graduate school, he explains.

His idea is to invite advanced
students from other schools and
those who have learned the funda-
mentals of acting elsewhere to see
his performances In •Toto," after
which he will explain in detail h's

method of characterization. He will

be assisted by players in his com-
pany.

OLD PHOTOS

Pittsburgh's Exhibition Carries
Back Many Years

GRAND OPERA'S BREAK;

FIRST TIME IN 10 YEARS

Scotti Company Gets $1 7,000

in Three Performances at

Kansas City

Kansas City, Oct. If.

For the first time in ten years

grand opera has proved a paying
proposition in Kansas City. The
Scotti Opera Company finished «
two-day engagement, giving three
performances, at Convention Hall
Saturday, and the Shrine commit-
tee, under whose auspices the event
was handled, reported th» receipts

will pay all expenses.

The attendance reported is as fol-

lows: "Barber of Seville," Friday
Bight. 2,600; "La Boheme." Satur-
day matinee, 2,550; "La Tosca,"

Saturday night. 4.100.

The total gipss was $16,989.

EMPIRE STOCK STOPS

Syracuse Company* Playing Com<
moowMlth This Weak—Rumsay

" Withdraw Saturday

Pittsburgh, Oct. 19.

An exhibition of photos and pro-
grams featuring performers famous
during the last 40 years is on dis-

play in one of the spacious Mellon
Bank windows. Elsie Janis and"

Lillian Russell, both Pittsburghers,

are shown in the modes of other

years. . The first theatre in Pitts-

burgh is presented in an oil paint-

ing, its origin dating back over 100

years. An interesting photo pre-

sents the Grand Opera House stock

company, formed In 1898, with J. C.

Huffman, stage director. Members
of the cast included Joseph D.

Woodburn, Alexander Kearney.

Thomas W. Ross, Jessie Izett, An-
toinette Ashton. Beaument Smith.

Lizzie Hudson. Collier James. E.

Wilson, Alice Butler, Gertrude

Anguard. Rose Ransome, Willis

Martin and Harry Keenan.

Syracuse, N. T.. Oct. 19.

The Empire Players will terminate
their engagement at the Empire
Saturday. Howard Rumsey severed
his connection as manager with the-

Empire Players Saturday last. The
company this week is presenting
"Just Suppose" on the Conunon-
wealth plan.

The entire Empire organization
remain on a share and share al|ke
basis. W. Snowdom Smith, owner
of the Empire, has given the com-
pany the theatre rent free for this

week Ml ^ Dderstood.

The Empire's failure is an "artistic

one." During the new fall repertoire
season Mr. Rumsey has been oflTer-

Ing heavy royalty plays, elaborately
staged, and given by a cast of play-
ers far above the stock average.
A 12-plece orchestra, the largest

In the city, was another innovation.
The box office failed to respond.

The present company is headed by
Nancy Fair and Fred Raymond, Jr.,

the latter having Joined only this

week.

Speculation as to the fate of the
Empire Is rife. It is understood pic-
ture interests may operate it.

ADVANCES REFUSED

Equity Ruling Causes Manao««^ to

Withhold Making Advance*

A number of professionals have

been met with refusal whan, asking

managers for an advance on their

salaries for engagements which
they had contracted for. The play-

ers were Equity members and the
r

managers concerned belonged to the

Producing Managers' Association.

The refusals followed a discussion
among P. M. A. members with re-
gard to the liability for such ad-
vances which Is limited In the
opinion of the Ekiuity association.
The latter has ruled that where an
actor borrows froih a manager prior
to the ' start of an engagement,
Equity cannot be held responsible
for such moneys should the actor
for some reason withdraw and fail

to repay the advance. Equity re-
gards such advances as entirely per-
sonal and no payments can be made
on salaries until the engagement
actually begins.

The P. M. A., according to Its

agreement with Equity, does not
guarantee the payment of salaries
due from its members. However, It

has seen to it that all such salaries
have been paid, failing managers
several times being loaned funds.for
the purpose by the P. M. A.

B'WAT CHAHOES
•

The Broadway, Long Branch, for
several years a breaking point for
New York productions, has discon-
tinued its legitimate policy and has
installed a split-week vaudeville
policy. TheV^ck *of new attrac-
tions is given as the reason for the
change of policy. "

m NORFOLK DRAW

Southern Port's Business^

Good Generally—No
Hard Times

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 19.

Norfolk apparently is feeling nd
"hard times." Its biggest week's
business on the road le clAimed toe
*'Chu Ghin Chow." oriental extrava'«
gansa, which played all week at th«
Colonial theatre. The Colonial waa
sold out every night and the twa
matinees were well patronized.

The Academy of Music. Norfolk's
vaudeville house, also ia doing good
business. Princess Wahletka, top*
ping the bill for the last half of th«
week, amased her audiences three
times a day, while the other acts
took well.

The first half of this week, the
split boing with Richmond, has BU-
lie Richmond's Jass revue, nine of
the livest ayncopaters soen here this

season. Three Kitaro Brothers;
with novel aerial balancing and
turning, and Bill, Genevieve and
Walters, trick cyclists, made decid-
ed hits. Hallen and Gross, with,
patter and song, and Morgan and
Moran, eccentric comedy, keep^the
crowds laughing.
Jass is drawing good business to

Colonial In the first three daySr
Mamie ** ith's revue and the Nor«
folk Jazs Quartet, an added featurOt

being the attractiqn. Mary Roberts
Rinehart'a "Bab" eiTds the week with
three nights and Saturday matlneOr
The week's feature picture ofFer*

ing at the Granby theatre is "Ex*
perience," a George Fltzmaurice
production.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

The Shuberttt' newest theatre, which will probably be called the 41th
9treet, on which thorougfare it is situated, nesr Eighth avenue, is beings

completed by the O'Day Construction Company, although Ed Margolieik
who has built theatres for the Shuberts for the past ten years, started
it Inquiries as to whether there were differences between the manager*
and builder found a reply that "It is understood Margolics is retirini^

from business."

WALKED OUT ON MAE HABSH
Elmlra, N. T., Oct. 19.

Folks who flocked to the Lyceum
last week to see Mae Marsh in the

flesh walked out on her new legit,

attraction, "Brittle."

J. Maxwell Beers, the veteran dra-

matic writer of the Elmlra "Star-

Gazette," chronicled that "Elmlra

did not like Miss Marsh, her com-
pany or the curious thing that Bob
Dempster has thrown tMfCther." He

'

added, "When an audlenK walks out

on a performance, that's all there is

to it There isn't any more. There

iH no use hunting for bright spots.

There aren't any."

Mlsa Marsh opened last week in

Nonistown, Pa., and then played
Blnghamton before appealing here.

"lirlttlc" had been scheduled for

tlie.se parts earlier, but the dates

were cancelled.

*XADY BULY" STAYS OUT
The report that MItzl would with-

draw from "Lady Billy" and appear
in a new show around the holidays

Is without basis, says Henry W.
Savage's ofllccs.

The Mitzl show has been one of

the moht succtssfiil attract ions on

tour. Its five-week run in Boston
closed to a final gross of llio.ooo on

iho wo« k. Last week In Spring-

lickl, Mass., "Lady Billy" drew %li^.-

<•'.).

Tho siiow Is duo In Chi*':ipo in

I". I.iiiary and will complete its P<\'i

-

sr.;) :(i<t<\ ?N< xt fioason Mitzi will

v,<) [•> \\v' co.x^.l with It.

FRENCH GOLD BRICK
Paris, Oct. 12.

George M. Bistany. described as
a New York theatrical man, has
had bitter experience in placing too
much confidence in stray friends.

While walking on the Rue Royale,
where Muclm's holds out. a well-
dressed stranger asked Bistany to
indicate the way to the Hotel Con-
tinental, which service he rendered.
Next day the stranger, who gave
his name as Allen of New Jersey,
called at BIstany's hotel and in-
sisted on paying for lunch. Here
they sat at the same table as an
Irish gentleman. Murphy, who con-
fessed he knew no French and re-
quested the two Americans to or-
der his meal. Then he made the
confession that he had inherited
about $200,000 and was on his way
to Rome to mako a gift to the
Pope.

Allen suggested there was room
for charity also in France, and
Murphy begged Bistany and his
"friend" to distribute a large sum
for him during his absence. The
business of proving mutual confl-
dence ensued and Bistany went to
his hotel to get £500. Murphy and
Bistany first walked down the
street with Allen's money; Murphy
and Allen then went for a stroll

with Bistany's money, but the lat-

ter quickly grew suspicious and,
rtnrtlng after them, saw the con-
federates enterlnjf an ai/tomoblle.
Running up he grabbed the cou-

ple, claiming hi.s money. A crowd
Kathcred and Murphy, complaining
of lai.k of confidence, handed back
the pockotbonU. Ileturning to his

lu)t«*l Bistany discovered |L',000 was
missing. But the crooks had left

I'aris.

Joe Weber saya •^loncydcw" didnt have to call off a Weilnesday
matinee in Chicago because the show didn't give a mid-week matlne#
while there. Owing to the limit of eight performances a week and with
a Sunday show allowed in Chicago, few legit attractions in the Western
city offer any matinee other than on Saturday. The report that "Honeys
dew' is closing its season is correct, Mr. Weber states.

LHY DALE" WAS "CHICKENS"
The new Jimmy Montgomery

show has been changed in name to

"Lily Dale." taken from the prin-

cipal character in the piece. The
last title was "Chicken?/* "Lily

Dale" opens at the Vanderbllt in

three wccli3,

Early this week George M. Cohan was lunching with friends. In tW
party was J. J. Rosenthal, manager of "The O'Brien Girl." and. in kltf

absence, Cohan's representative here, aside from his attorney, Dennis
O'Brien. Someone turned to Rosenthal and said} "Well, Jake, if QeorffS
puts oii shows abroad, It looks like you might have to emigrate to
England." J. J. said he was willing and that he'd sell out all his effectii

and sail anytime. Cohan eyed Jake, piped his regulation make-up and
advised: *T>on't sell that shirt, Jake. It's a pippin." Turning to th«
others, Cohan said: "Jake's shirt reminds me of the lobbies in the tb«-i

atres he used to manage. When he was handling the Bronx Opera Hona«k
he hung a picture of me in the lobby. Under it was a aing reading, 'Don't
worry, fellows, I knew him when he was poor.'

"

"The Bat'* typifies the "breaks" of the show business. Not so muoH
because of the success of the drama Itself, but its producers, WagenbaU
& Kemper. That managerial Arm retired on Its laurels with a fortuniS
a'fter putting over "Paid in Full" and "Seven Days" over a decad«
ago. Last season they returned to the field, lining up three plays. One,
"Seeing Things'* was a flop; "Spanish liove^' rated a fair success, but
"Tho Bat" was a smash and is still running on Broadway. With fiv*
companies of the mystery play on the boards, the firm is assured oi
another fortune. Other managers shoot at productions season aftax'

season without uncovering anything within range of a success lik.4

•Tho Bat."

Oliver Morosco ptai'cd a congest in the dallies for a new title for
his show. "Walt Till Wore Married," at the Playhouse. I>rlor to ih4
opening of the attraction on Broadway the name. "Oh, Marion'' wairt

considered and that label finally may be hung on the show. The reason
for the chanfi:e is given that the public understands the play to be a
bedroom ^farce, the manager having received a number of letters to that
effect from persons who bought tickets for It, under tl»;»t impress
sion. V

With reports of small, nightly receipts in the legit playli<»usrs. In Now
York and elsewhere, nothing seemed more surprising last week than thd
g,ross of the Monday night's opening of Barney Bernard in "Three Blocks
Away", at Detroit. The show got a little over |200.

PLAYLETS AT PRINCESS
The l<]ast-^Vcst IMayers, under

the mauagcmcui o£ Cuslav Blum,
win offer a program of four one-
act plays at the Princess, week of
Nov. 7.

They arc: "Autumn Fires,** by
Gustav Weld; "The Potboiler," by
Alice Oerstenberg; "Sweet and
Twenty." by Floyd Dell; "The
Eternal Judith," by J. L. Caraglale.

The swiloli and co-booking arrangement entered Into by tlw^ Shuh rts

and Erlanger in Syracuse Was either that or for Krlanger to give up the
town. Tho Bastable he booked there for the dramatic plays was Im-
possible for that policy. The house plays burlcstjue tho first half, and
has enough ditllculty then to draw busifiess. It's about the most Illy-

kept llicatrc anyone would want to vl^it and *»verythinir else goes with
that. When Otis Skinner played the house this season, the rain came
in on the stage. No legit could bring business at the liiKh scale. The
shift of all bookings to tlie Weiting gives Syracuse ohl- le^il playhouse,
as the Empire there is now playing Hto.lc.

Obviously Inspired by the Arbuckle aflTalr, theatrical lawyers hav^
been instructed by their musical comedy and picture clients to insert

a "morality" clause in all now contracts wlih future stars and leadlni^

players. The clauue calls for the person thus engaged to deport his or
herself Ih private life in a moral and sane manner under penalty of being
^dismissed from all obligations should a breach occur In tbclr private coiv«

duct and reach the public oars.
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EQUim FOUR WEEKS' DEMAND

KEEPS "GHOSF IN STOREHOUSE

niBUOTr ACENT MS
KRCENTA6E OF GROSS

Cast Agreeable to Waive Demands and Cut Sal-

aries—Equity Says No, After Producer Is Per-

suaded to Resume—G>ro.pany of 12 Thrown Out

of Work—Possibly No. 2 Company as Well

''Lilies'' at Klaw, Giving

Reichenbach \^fo on Over

$7,000

POOR BUSINESS BRINGS CUT

IN YIDDISH THEATRES' SCALE

"Three was per-

manently Bheljifd Monday after

y

Live Ghosts"
sheljpd

Ifax Marcin, *lt« producer, was In-

fonned by members of the all-

Xquity cast that Equity refused to

permit Its people to reappear In the

performance unless'^arcln Ruaran-

teed the company of 12 four weeks'

work.
Marcin had discontinued the show

following its final performance In

Detroit, Oct. 8. Several of the

Ohosts" players came to him, ask-

ing that the tour be renewed. They
aid they would waive any claim for

laying off uhtll another route could

be secured, and voluntarily offered

to reduce salaries until the show
might be found to be making a

profit. The players inform- 1 Mar-
cin it was their belief the warm
ftreak of weather the play encoun-

tered until the Detroit week had
held down business and they cited

Marcin's own figure of $2,000 profit

for the show in Detroit as indicative

of its possibilities.

Some of the players said they

had a financial backer who would
take out the show if Marcin was
not Inclined to do so. Marcin an-

swered he would agree to that If

the backer would deposit a bond of

12,500 with the Producing Managers
Association to guarantee all salaries

and expenses. The proposed back-

er failing to make the deposit. Mar-
cin listened to the appeal he should

again assume responsibility for the

show and told the actors he would
send It out, commencing OcL 31,

making a four weeks' lapse for non-
playing.
When returned word of the

Equity's stand he must guarantee
the actors four weeks to again play,

at the actors' request, if they were
to waive salary, Marcin washed his

hands of the affair.

It would not have been necessary

for the proposed backer to have
guaranteed If taking the show out

after It had been closed.

Marcin anticipated that if the

•Three Live Ghosts^' lived up to

th« expectations of the company's
tnembera in the big cities, with
feooler weather he would produce a
Mo. 2.

"Th« Three Live Ghosts" was
*liooked up" to play to a gross of

litSOO and break even, with any-
thing above that amount showing a
profit With the cuts offered by the

Olayev^ it could have played below
|4,20« on . week without a loss.

"HERO". PLAYERS CUT

SAURIES ONE-THIRD

Show Continues Under Agree-

ment Reached by Company

"The Hero' at the Belmont is

operating under a reduced salary
schedule which has been effective

for several -weeks. It was reported
the company was informed that un-
less salaries were reduced the show
would be forced to close. The man-
agement stated recently reports that
the show was about to be withdrawn
led to a meeting of the players,
called together by Richard Bennett.
It was then agreed the- cast offered
to take a cut of one-third in sal-
aries.

Under that arrangement Sam H.
Harris decided to continue the piece.
"The Hero" has not hit a successful
gait to date and Is playing on a
week -to-week basis. The reviewers
regard the show as one of the best
bits of writing thi.s season.

10 FOR $1

Municipal Series at Wichita, Kans.,
Sett Low Scale for Stars

A display advertising campaign of

unusual angles was started Monday
for "Lilies of the Field." now In its

third week at the Klaw. About $2,500

is being spent in the dailies for extra

space this week.
Harry Reichenbach was engaged

for the writing of the advertise-

ments, under an arrangement where-
by he is to be paid no salary, but
is to share on a percentage of the
gros^ This is the first contract of

the kind given a press agent. Leon
Friedman is handling publicity for

White's "Scandles" (1921) under a
percentage plan, but is guaranteed
a specific salary.

Reichenbach is to receive 15 per
cent, of the "Lilies" gross in ex-
cess of $7,000, so that a gross of

$10,000 would earn him around $450

weekly. Last week the show went
to $8,000 or better. Monday and
Tuesday business is said to have
Jumped as a result of the ads.

The "Lilies" is a "gold digger"
drama,, and the ad copy is not

modest in bringing that oyt, the
matter used arousing comment along
Broadway. The show was written
by William Hurlburt and produced
by the Garrick Productions Co., a
new firm, of which F. H. Stanton,

a millionaire Wall street man. is

said to be the chief backer. Joseph
Shea, the vaudeville agent. Is also

Interested.

The piece stars Marie Doro. with
Xorman Trevor featured. The lat-

ter's name does not appear in the

display ads. Miss Doro alone of the

cast is mentioned.

Yiddish Business Off, Like Other Theatres, Price

Sags to $2.50—Bertha Kalich Leading in Gross

Takings

INJUNCTION SAVES

ARTHUR VAN SHOW

COHAN SAILS
Kansas City, Oct. 19.

/

Probably the lowest scale of
prices ever . offered for such stars
as Schumann-Helnke, Mrs. Fiske
and others, is that now bein^ offered
by the management of the municipal
series at Wichita, Kans. The series

opens Oct. 22. and in addition to
the two artists mentioned, has Will
Irwin, war correspondent; Dr.
S. Parka Cadman, and six other at-
tractions.

Season tickets for the ten attrac-
tions 'are being sold for $1, making
the price of admission for each per-
formance 10 cents.

Left Wednesday for England—Wife
and Edward Dunn Accompanying

LOS ANOELES' RECEIPTS
Los Angeles, Oct. 19.

Henry Miller and Blanche Bates
Opened Monday at the Mason in.

•The Famous Mrs. Fair," the prem-
iers performance grossing $2,346.

indications are for the attraction to

iraw $40,000 in its two weeks here.

Ths show played four weeks in

6ta Francisco, averaging around
118,000 weekly.

COMBO ENTEBTAnTMENT
"The Rollickers,'* a musical com-

edy organization undor the man-
agement of Frank Folsom. opened
Wednesday in Farmlngdale. L. L
The company is presenting three
one-act musical pieces, which, when
linked together, constitute a full-

length show.
The pieces sxe written in such a

manner that any one can be used
separately as a tabloid for vaude-
ville houses.

George M. Cohan sailed for Lon-
don aboard the Berengarla, former-
ly the Imperator, which weighed
anchor Wednesday at midnight. His
offices on West 46th street were
locked, the few remaining furnish-
ings being removed, as the building

is for rent. In his party were his

wife, his son, George Jerry Cohan;
Mrs. Cohan's sister, Dorothy Nolan,
of Brookllne. Mass., and Edward W.

,

Dunn, his personal representative.

Mr. Cohan's mother may later Join

him abroad, that depending on
whether he will produce plays on
the other side and remain there for

an extended stay. Mr. Dunn's mo-
ther wil^ live with a daughter.
A report was spread Monday there

would t>e two companies of "The
O'Brien Girr' ^ent out and Iso two
"Marys." This led to a number of

players Inquiring for engagements
at the Liberty, wher* "The O'Brien
Girl" is playing. Mr. Cohan's sailing

Is the answer to the rumor.

Issued in Syracuse Prevents

''Bringing Up Father"

Closing

Syracuse, Oct. 19.

County Judge William L. Bar-
num came to the rescue of "Mr.
JIggs." Arthur Van, actor, of New
York, Saturday at the close of the
"Bringing Up Father" production
at the Dastable, with an injunction
which seeks to restrain the Hillok
Amusement Co. of New York, JSus
Hill, president, from closing the
show.
When the curtain fell at 11 o'clock

and. while Jiggs and Maggie (Mrs.
Arthur Van) were removing their

make-up. Attorney Francis P.

Welch, for Smith, Hayden & Set-
right, served a restraining order on
J. M. Pearsall, road manager of the
Hillok Co. The injunction will be
argued before Justice Irving R.

DevtnTorf in special term here next
Monday.
Old Hill claims that the show has

not been making money and two
weeks ago gave everyone notice that

it would close at Syracuse. Van,
who claims an Interest in the pro-
duction, under an agreement made
with Hill last May, insists Hill is

trying to freeze him JUt.

According to the complaint, Van
and company pledged themselves to

produce the comedy during the 1921-

22 season. Gus Hill's organization
was to provide the bookings, libret-

to and music and Van and his wife
(Goldle Van) were to find scenery,

costumes ^nd properties, engage

The Yiddish theatres In New
York are having as tough a season
as those on Broadway and out of
town. Those in the know In Y'id-

dish theatrical circles say the Elast
Slders have no money or If they
have, there is comparatively little

spending. A reduction in scale la*

the first Indication of bad bualneu
in the Yiddish houses. It is not
generally known that last seaaoa
most of those theatres played to a
$3 top. The scales have dropped to
$2.60 top and will probably fall to
the old standard which had tlto

lower floor at 75 cents, $1 and $1.S0.

There are eight Yiddish theatres
in New York. Five are located oa
the lower Elaat Side, one in Biadisoa
Square Garden and two in the eaat«
ern section of Harlem. In thOM
houses It was always a rule that tho
opening attraction of the season
would continue until the end of tho
Jewish holidays (this week).
This season most of tho housoo

have tried with at leaot throo at-
tractions, while one house baa gono
dark indefinitely. In two perform-
ances It played to a combined groao
of $60.

The stars as well ao the others
have felt the depression la Yiddisli
theatricals. Bertha Kaliob only baa
been able to command capacity for
a limited time, but her business has
been also considerably under tho
Usual.

KINGSTON WITH ZIEQFELD

Leaves Fox to Beoomo Qensral
Manager for Folliss

Preduoor

Sam Kingston Is leaving tho Will-
iam Fox organization this weak.
Mr. Kingston Is returning to tho
Florenz Zicgfeld, Jr., ofllco if bo-

the cast and receive $160 we'ekly I
come the general manager of that

*'AETIST'8 LIFE" STOPPED
"Artists' Life," a Shubert produc-

tion starring Peggy Wood, closed
ISaturday after a brief road tour.

^be Shuberts contemplate reviving
**Maytlme" as a starring vehicle
for Miss Wood. She appeared in

the original production.

MA£C KLAWS STATEMENT
Mare Klaw issued a statement

Wednesday covering the several
court actions which figure as a re-

sultant of the dissolution of the
Klaw & Erlanger partnership. Mr.
Klaw touches on the "Follies" ac-
counts and the contest over the sale

of the New Y'ork theatre property,

of which he was of the nlajority

stockholders. In both matters he
states there will be further ac'.lon.

Jointly for their stage services.

After payment oC 2V^ per cent,

royalty to George McManus, car-

toonist, 6 per cent, royalty to the

Hill organization, the profits were
to be split 75 per cent, to the Hillok

company and 25 per cept to Van.
Van declares there is no reason

for placing the show In a receiver-

ship. The troupe left for Scranton,

Pennsylvania.

Gus Hill stated Wednesday he had
been dissatisfied with the "Bringing

Up Father" cast, and had dismissed

the company last week.. The show
was recast, ^according to Mr. Hill,

and reopened at the Academy of

Music, Scranton, Pa., Tuesday.

BEAT WILLIAMS AGAIN
Atfout Nov. 15 "The Pink Slip,"

with Bert William?, will again take
the boards.
The piece that started early and

closed shortly after opening this

WAson is to be rewritten. It will

be reproduced Jointly by A. H.
Woods, who has WlUlanis under
Contract, and the Shuberts.

'Detour" on "Honeydew's" Route

Chicago, Oct. 19.

"The Detour" closed its engage-
Jnont at the Central Saturday and
took t( the road on the route
allotted to ' Honeydtsv.'* which
closed at the flreat Nortixin at the
same time. "Honeydew" uas to
have played Cleveland and St.

I'Ouls. but Joe Weber ordered the
^itrsction clojed.

''DEARIE" AT THE OLOBE
The reports to Charles Dilling-

ham coincide on the statement
that the producer's "Good Morning.
Dearie," opening last week at At-
lantic City, has all the earmarks
of a season's leading hit.

The production is dated to go
into the Globe, New Y'ork. in abo»t

four weeks or sooner, succeoding

"The Love Letter."

WOOLCOTT'S PLAY PEIZE
Utlca, N. Y., Oct If.

To encourage the g;^ntle art of j

playwritlng, Alexander Woolcott,
dramatic critic of the New York
Times, has offered a $7i prize for

the best one-act play written by an
undergraduate of Hamilton College
at Clinton, and produced by the
Charlatans, the college's dramatic
society. There's only one restric-

tion—the play must have Hamilton
for Its background. Woolcott Is a
Hamilton class grad.. class of 190$.

WAYBUBN FREE LANCING
It was .stated by New Wayburn

this week he l.s a free lance pro-

ducer. Mr. Wayhurn denied the re-

port he had signed a staging con-

tract with any managom(nt.

Frazee Exanoination Motion Denied

The .\pi»cliate rMvislon lias re-

fused the appijcation of Mrs. II. H.

Fra/ee's attorney. Nathan I'.urkan,

to permit an examination hefore

trial of the divorce suit.

The motion will ho canicil l" ihc

Court of Appeals.

"WHIRL" GOING

Shubert Show Lasts Two Weeks at

Great Northern Hip, Chicago

LAY-OFF BEFORE ZMAS
The members of the Producing

Managers' Association received
notification from the Equity Tues-
day it would be permissible to lay
off traveling attractions the week
before Christmas without paying
salaries. —
The dt'clsion also ffovcrns the pro-

ductions of independent managers
which have full Ecjulty casts.

Chicago, Oct. 19.

**The Whirl of New York" will

leave the Great Northern Hippo-
drome next week, its second there.

An effort is being made to induce

Eddie Cantor and "The Midnight
Rounders" to take the Hip. following

the end of their run at the local

Garrick..

"The Whirl" was put into the Hip
by the Shuberts In an effort with
their own show to bolster up that

new legit house this sea.son.

producer's organization. Frafiols
X. Hope, according to tbe present
plans, will remain with the ZiesfsM
organization for the time belns al
least. William Ryan, who was tbo
assistant to Kingston at ths Fos
studios, will also move to the Zlegr-
fcUl otfices.

COLOR FINE OF |85
Boston, Oct. II.

William H. Murphy, a ticket seilor

at the Tremont, appealed a fine of
$26 imposed by a Judge in tbs Mo-
niclpal Criminal Court last wosit
when he was found guilty of dir<

criminating against Mrs. Anna
White, a negresfl, on account of her
color.

The woman told In court how she
had been offered two seats In tho
second balcony. When she asked for
seats in the first balcony Murphy
told her that he could not sell her
tickets in that section of tho house
because of her color. Murphy denied
ho had refused to sell first balcony
tickets because of the woman's
color, stating that the first balcony
was sold out at the time. Albert
Sheehan, manager of the house, pro-
duced charts showing that the first

balcony was sold some time before
the woman tried to buy the tIcUeta

REDUCING "LOVE LETTERS"
Charles .Tudcl Joined the cast of

I.ove Letters" at the Globe Mon-
day night, replacing Will West.
Four mcml^ers of the comp.iny were
gi\on their nf>tif^e Saturday right
the picfo to be continued with a ro-

(luoert cr\st.

TEACHING AT UNIVERSITY
Kurlington, Vt., Oct. 19.

A course of public spoaklng and
argumentation has bren itistalbd \\\

the I'ngllsh dcpartm^-rnt of the I'ni-

versity of Vermont In this city.

L. L. Twinem has rec<'Ivo(l t ap-
l»ointment of Instru"'tor. Mr. Twinem
has been a Chautau(|Ut speaker,

al.so an actor. He was wlili the lien

Greet IMaycrs and the llobtrt Man-
tcU comT»an>.

DJ

"Scandals of 1920" Closed

Chicago, Got. IJ.

White's "Scandals of 1920," wh.c!*

has been playing the week .•itind'^

in the Middle West this H<'.T>(»n

clojrcd at Louisville, ^'alurJay.

s

ngham Agents Change
Chicago, Oct. 19.

. forrriftly of the (."ohnr.

Harris ((» cs. is managing V.iw

-

I'.oriiard in "Two I'.Uk Us Away"
,
Ht ihc Olyntpif. in tin- stf.iu of (Jus
M'i'uno I'led Calvin th*' .'tiivnnee

' ;ig«Mit of the con»i»aiiy, iv also a iie^v

J
;4v (lu..-";.!!.!! [o Uie nillin^huni hti\(.s.

vV.

FRENCH FARCE BY HOLIDAYS
Arthur Hammerstoln will producs

a musical show in aiboclatlon with
the Solwyns for display by holiday
(irne. The book Is being adapted
from 'the French farce. "Chaeusseur
From Maxim's, " the Ami.*rtcan
rights of which were secured by
Ar(<h Selwyn while In Paris last
spring. The piece Is reported a
hit there.

Several big names are listed for
the show, with the leads probably
being Joseph Cawthorne, Liiliao

liOrrnlne and Donald Itrian.

Rudolph Frinil Is taking care of

the score, and Otto Harbarh I»

adapting the bo< I; ard writing the

!;. ri(s.

FRANCES WHITE CLOSES
' riii I'hi," a Shubert musl'iil |>: o-

(1 lion starring h'rances White
( osfti Siitiirdav after two \vrrk^
i(».ad tour.

Miss \\ hite may be sent out as a
Miiglr \\\ Shubert vaudeville.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

"Ambueh," dan iik i li\ week). Opin-
ion divided oil TlKUtro (Juild'8
'Avhi try of sc;ison. S».veral reviews
^extravagant in pr.ils*-.

•'Beck Pay," p:itinp(» (7tli week). Kx-
poctation Woods' production will
build to profit led to "The Deml-
Virgln" being housed in Times
S(iuar«\

•'Beware of Dogs/' 39th Street (3d
wct'k). Moved over from Bruud-
liiirst Monday. In smaller house
sliould settle for fair run. Show
liked. Over $7,000 last week,

"Bill of Divorcement," Cohan (2d
week). Critics in Sunday com-
ment gave much attention to Eng-
lish drama« cUiHsing it with best
of season. Business first week,
however, not over $7,000, Picked
up early this week.

^Blood and Sand/' Hmpirc (5th
week). Inclination of management
To circus attraction indicates I t

fair takings. William (Gillette in
new .show listed to succeed In
.'ibout another month.

"Blossom Time/' Ambassador (4th
week). Holiday prices charged for
We<lnesday performances last
week (Columbus Day), that send-
ing gross to better than $19,000.
Regarded mu.slcal hit.

•Btuebeard'a Eighth Wife,? Rit:;

<5th week). One of season's lim-
ited number of hits. Around ca-
pacity since opening, with adverse
comment no handicap. At $17,000
weekly, only "Circle" and "Six
Cylinder Love" beating it among
dramatic attractions.

**Bombo,* Jolson's (3d week). Pop-
idarlty of Al Jolson has sent show
off to an excellent start. Last
week was first full week; attend-
ance big and demand In agencies
good. Capacity claimed.

"Demi -Virgin,** Time.s Square (Izt
week). Avery Hopwood farce,
produced by A. H. Woods; attract-
ed much attention by out-of-town
showing. c;ame in Tuesday, "Love
Dreams" moving next door, to
Apollo.

•"Daddy'a Qono A-Huntino," Ply-
mouth (7th week). Played ezti^a
matinee last week; regular mat-
inee Thursday: result, best tak-
ings thus Car; claimed $11,000.

"Dolcy,'» Frasee (10th week). Pace
.stronger last week, with gross go-
ing to over $10,500. Nice profit.
Although no smash, should enjoy
run.

•'First Yoar," Little (52d week).
Starts second year Monday; looks
safe for ail season. Go^is clean vir-
tually every performance, with
Wednesday matinee excepted.
Last week $10,M7; house can get
but llttto more at acale.

''Get TogMhor," Hippodrome (8th
week). Big house management
appears satisfied with business.
At $1.50 top, gross of $48,000 last
week, counted excellent.

•Kiettinfl Qw^is's Qsrtsr,* Republic
(12th week). Pace of last two
weeks encouraging. Though farce
failed to show much for first two
months, now figured to have
chance. Last week's gross $8,000.

"Greenwich Villags Folliss,'' Shu-
.)ert (8th week). About In groove
of first month and half, gross last
week going to around $19,500 or
little better. Lower floor big; im-
provement needed in balcony and

"Just Married," Nora Bayes (25th
week). Roof theatre making a
profit. Attraction holdover farce;
getting around $7,000 we^ly.

•'Lilies of the F-eld," K!aw (3d
week). Topped first week natu-
rally with full eight performances,

I for gross of about $8,000. Man-
agement has started advertising
campaign. Drawing peculiar ele-
ment, attracted by character of
play.

"Liliom," Fulton (2<th week). Con-
si^=ltent winner. Last week busJ-
neRS was about $10,800, which
figure beats gro.ss of most of new
season's production lv

'Levo Dreams," Apollo (2d wef'k).
Oliver Morosco's musical show.
Opened at Times Squai^, moving
here (next door) Monday, when
larger capacity Apollo 'jecjime
.ivallablc through withdrawal of
"Littlo Lord Fauntlfroy" (illm).

"Dreams" got over $8,000 in five
days; $2.50 top.

^'IMain Strset," National <3d week).
Title and sale of book may give
I his comedy drnmu a "life." To
date it has shown no promise of
ffood l>Urtlnoss.

*'MusfC Box Revue,* Muj^ic Bjx (5th
week). Went to $28,000 la.st week;
Saturday top of $5 on We<lne»da5'
and lift in niatineo scale that day
mado iiurt^se possible. Sensa-
tional SUC'"<>.':?(.

•*Only 38," Cert (Cth week). Cot
bent money h'mrr proiiUerc, with
neatly $9,000 in Inst \\^'^

. At-
traction well reganird, bii only in

last two weeks shown any ten-
dency to clin)b.

"Pot Luck,*' Comedy Mill wrek).
Final we<'k. Report f^d withdraw-
in*: last Saturday, bill nianage-
ment mado anolln-r try. Uirhard
Walton Tullys "The Right to

Strike," Km^lish drama, Monday.
"8ally," New Amsterdam (42d week).

Another remarkable fil-ess last

weelt, over $3L',700. and attraction
ending ten4h month. Creatinir a
record in fa«v; of abnormally weak
H4'aHon.

"Shuffle Along,' 63d Street (22d
jve«lL). All-colored revuo Uob good

chance of runninj? well Into win-
ter. lt« recent groj<s of $10,000 and
$11,000 following summer run a
surprise.

"Six Cylinder Love/' S^am Harris
(9th week). Went through for

$18,000 gross Inst week, putting It

next to "The Circle" in dramatic
clas.«!. Holiday prices Wednesday
helped.

"Sonya/' 4Mh Street (lOih week).
Best figures .since opening for .his

roinaiiiic drama, which went to
nearly $8,000 by means of extra
matinee (Columbus Day).

"Return of Peter Grimm,*' Belasco
(5th week). One of most success-
ful dramatic revivals in years.
Will remain another five weeks,
with Belasco's 'Kiki' due Thanks-
giving.

"Tangerine,** Casino (11th week).
Musical hit holding up to consist-
ently big business. Last week over
$21,000. At $2.50 top, business is

great.
"Thank You,** Longacre (3d week).
Type comedy that should build.

Last week found some improve-
ment, with gross around $8,300.

"The Bat,** Morosco (81st week).
That four companies of this mys-
tery play are on tour has not dis-
sipated the ability of Broadway to
make a goodly profit weekly.
Beating most of the new shows,
with well over $12,000 in again
last week.

"Ths Bachelor's Drsam," Park (1st

week). John Cort production, his

first try of the season. First dra-
matic show to open at $2 top, the
pre-war standard.

"Ths CircW," Selwyn («th week).—
Capacity of English smash put on
here by the Selwyns with corking
cast make attraction look best of

new non-musical shows. Should
make good run. Getting $20,000

and better w'eekly.

"The Claw," Broadhurst (l.«t week).
—^Arthur Hopkins' second attrac-

tion on Broadway. Lionel Barry-
more starred and Irene Fenwick
featured. House secured by
switching "Beware of Dogs" to

39th St., which was left open by
stopping of "Like a King."

"The Easiest Way," Lj-ceum (7th

week).—Another week for revival,

which goes to road. "The Grand
Duke," Belasco production, suc-
ceeding Nov. 1.

"Ths Fan,** Punch t Judy (Sd

week).—With any sort of break
this drama should catch on. Cred-
ited with being clever. Adapted
frokn French.

"Ths Childrsn*s Tragedy," Green-
wich Village.— Dropped from
sight at end of first week. Arnold
Daly was to have remained In

houHC for rep. season. Daly going
into vaudeville next week.

"The Grssn Goddsss,** Booth (39th
week).—Well on way for comple-
tion of solid year on Broadway
and may stay longer. Last week's
business again bettered, with
$10,000 drawn.

"The H«ro,** Belmont (7th week).—
lender $5,000 last week and In

.Kpite of continued laudable com-
ment this drama apparently has
no chance for i-eal takings. Prob-
ably replaced soon.

"Ths Last Waltx,*' Century (24th

week).—Plans to keep attraciton

In until naxt month changed. Will
go to road after next week. Soth-
em and Marlowe will succeed
with month of Shakespeai-e.

"The Lovs Latter,^ Globe (3(1 v.oek)

—Admittedly pretty operetta, but
is drawing mostly on lower floor.

Last week's pace around $17,500.

"The Merry Widow,** Knickerbocker
(7th week).—Final week, show
going to road, with engagements
limited in all stands. II. W. Sav-
age's idea being to cover impor-
tant cities this peanon with re-
vival. "The Wandering J«'w'' suc-
ceeds next week.

*Ths 0*Brien Girl," Lil>cr(y (31
week).—The Cohan musical com-
edy looks "in" for run. Held pace
of tirst week, getting: jjtios.s of
$18,753 last wetk; fln-^ in this
house at $2.50 top.

"The Nightcap," LJijou <10th week).
—Undoubtedly hotter V»ufiInos.s

here when spotted below 4 lid

55treet. Show iiever di^plajtd
^masl)- business, but has eiiance.

"The Silver Fox," .Maxine Klliott
(7th. week).—Httweon $S.000 and
$9,000 weekly, )>a(«> tiiirt may turn
profit with hfmall ra«l, but uwder
expectations.

"The Wren," Gaiety (2d w..k).—
Little chance given this i onu dy,
which might have Kottvn l)y in
prosperous times.

"Wait Till We're <Warried," IM.iy-
housc (4th week).—Moilioere bn.s-
iness. Management plans to
change title, under opinion public
Ix'lieves show to l>e bedroom farco

"White Headed Boy,'.' Henry Miller
(6lli week).—Business away off
Anotlior we'-k, su<-<*ff'dlnff atrao-
tion. "The Intimate Slrangf^r.s."

siairins lllllic Burko.
"Three Musketeers," T.yr;

w«,M k).—Fairbanks i)ii iur«

to remain for run.
"Theodora," A.stor CM w. «k)
Opened late last w.'<k. Stan Um
been at over eapa«iiy j>a e.

NORMAL SHOW BUSIMESS

RETURNING TO PHDIY

See-Saw of Box Office Since

Opening of Season Appar-

ently Stopped

Philadelphia. Oct. 19.

The sec-saw of basiiMss here til-
ed towards normalcy this week and.
with five likely openers next Mon-
day, the rialto ie encouraged.

"The big note of the coming shows
is that ''Enter Madame," with its

Broadway prestige, Its original cast
and all. will play at the Lyric at |2
top. The Shuberts evidently figured
their best bet in bucking the blg-
hame opposition was to make a rad-
ical reduction. The experiment is

being watched closely, as a nufiiber
of New Yoric hits have fliwed.
"Mecca** will have a $2.60 top. an-

other example of the eztremee to
which PhtUy is going in the matter
of reductions. "The Love Liotter"
charged $S and did very poorly.
Since then $3.50 has b^n the top.
with a couple of the Walnut shows.
Including the ill-fated "Happy-Go-
Lucky." even lower than that.
The openers Monday will be

"Mecca." at the Shubert, with the
bacchanale scene restored after the
banning episode In Providence;
Ruth Chatterton in "Mary Rose," at
the Broad; "The Merry Widow,"
Forrest; Harry Lauder for a single
\7eek at the Walnut, and "Enter
Madame" at the Lyric. The next
week will be an oil week, except for
"The Night Watch" at the Walnut,
but a flock of new ones are carded
for November.
The current week is also light in

new shows. "A Dangerous Man." a
new Shubert comedy, got nther
lukewarm notices at the Walnut, but
the rest were hang-overs. Inciden-
tally, two of those hang-overs en-
tered the surprise class. **rwo Little
Girls in Blue" was a surprise be-
cause it stuck so persistently in the
money-making class after many
much more highly touted shows had
fallen by the wayside. This Erlan-
ger musical comedy rounded out
four weeks to a good profit. The
other surprise was "Love Birds,"
which fell to almost nothing at one
time, but then started to rise, and
in this, its last week, turned over a
neat sum.

EstlRuites for last week:
''Wake Up, Jonathan I*' (Broad,

2d week). Mrs. Fiske pulled this

one across the money line. At no
time did it fill house, but class at-
tendance in the top price seats and
numerous box parties saved it.

$1S.000.

«*Love Birds*' (Shubert. 3d week).
Still oft in second week, but this, its

last week, picked up encouragingly.
Understood Shuberts considering
withdrawing the show, but may
give it more time now. About $9,000.

Differences in company rei>orted.

«'Two Little Qirls in BIms** (For-
rest, 4th week). Surprise for those
on inside. Figured as only fair, this

one ItMsat the highly-touted "Love
Letter" and has survived when such
hits as "Spanish Love" walked the
plank. Never a knock-out, but
about $17,000 last week.

''Mr. Pirn Passes By- (Garrlck, 2d
week). Has done little despite
splendid notices, but will stay allot-

ted four weeks. Seems to be one of
those shows liked by everybody, but
not in clean-up class. About $12,000.

"A Dangerous Man** (Walnut, 1st

week). Slipped in here to fill the
gap left by closing of "Happy-Go-
Lucky." Exploited in kind of hap-
hazard way, and nobody, not even
producers, seems to know clearly
what It's all about. Show got fair

notices and with fixing looks pos*
sible. "Happy-Go-Lucky" went out
to about $11,G00, an improvement,
but nothing wonderful in this big
house, which deserves best of at-
tractions and patronage.

'The Bat" (AdelphI, 4th week).
May try for Philly's long distance
rt^cord. although no claims h.ive
1>een advanced. One sure tlihii? of
season with hardly night not actu-
ally H<dd out. Doing consistently
about $19,000, all hou.se can hold.
"Spenieh Love** (Lyric, 3d wct^k).

Never caujrht. Leaving week sooner
than f-xpected. Novelty didn't se<'m
to make hit as It did in N<;w York.
iind (i<:8pito plugging die<l. Attout
$9,000.

DE COURViLLE'S REVUE

"HuMo Canada" Open* at OlUwa^
Will Tour Oominien

OtUwa, Oct. If.

A new type of abow was Intro-

duced into Canada at the Ruasell
last week, when Albert de OoarrlDe
produced his new revue, "Hullo Can-

BOSTON PHIING UP;

HAS SURPRISE HTT

The company was direct from Lon-
don.
De Courville aUtes that if this

style of a show meets with tke ap-
proval of the American and Cajuhdlaa

taste, he will form an all Canadian
revue company in Montreal next
year.

"Hullo Canada" will tour through
Canada tor the next six montlifl.

Shirley Kellogg and Harry Tate a)«

its stars.

(Htli

lisl»^rf

Kilm

George Anderson plans tli" pr«'-

duetlon of a melodrama tintativ< I\

called "The Fence." which he wiou.

LOVE BIBDS'* CLAIM
Edfiar McGregor, who staged Pat

Rooney's "Love Binls," has begun
an action In the Third District

MiJni(Mpal Court .'ipain.«;t I.,ove Birds,

Inc.. elniming $200 due for services
rendtrod.

I'nder his contract with the Wil-
ner-Konil>erjc corporation which
«)riglnally put out the Hhow, Mc-
Gregor was to r«^e4ive one-hnlf of

one jier cent per week royalt/
the >?jo-sfl receipt fl. The new operat-
ing (H)iporation took over M<'-

(Jr«f4Mr'.s corttract wiih all the r)ih»>r

a.'-;.'-' t<.

William Hepner left New York
last week for the roast, where hr
will establl.^jh a branch oC his hair

emporium.

ONE CHKAGO HOUSE

DARK ins WEEK

Nothing Booked in for Central

—Shuberts Trying Own
Show at Great Northern

Chicago, Oct. 17.

Four shows new to Chicago ap-
pear this week. One theatre goes
dark and another one initiates its

legit season^ Shubert's Central,
which closes with "The Detour,"
has not been a money maker or a
very popular place, and as far as la

known nothing is booked to try at
this house. The La Salle, occupied
for the summer by a film, and after
being closed for a short time Will-
iam Courtenay and Lola Fisher will

star there in "Honors Are Shren."
"Bmperor Jones," heralded as a
good show, failed to complete Its

booked run. and makes room for
"Miss Lulu Bett." The Playhouse
will house this attraction. Shuberts
have previously booked two attrac-
tions in the Great Northern, both
not theirs, and now will attempt one
of their own extravaganzas, "The
Whirl of New York." This places
four musical shows on this town's
boards and one drama, with the
others being comedy plays.

Estimates for last week:
"The Midnight Revnders" (fth

week, Garrick).—Steady good busi-
ness. $22.M0.

"Tip Tep** (Oohmlal, 10th week).—
Capacity. $28,000.

"The Bad Man** (Princess, «th
week).—Somebody got an idea of
how to get the dramatic critics all

over to dispute whether or not the
original script was written as a
drama and the public accepted the
piece as a comedy, or whether the
show was written as accepted. Free
advertising in preferred space.
Scheduled to leave in two weeka for
Boston. $7,S00.

"The Broken Wing^ (Olympic).—
Left with $12,000. Dailies expressed
wonderment at this show doing so
well, being the first to cut to $1.60
top price, leaving with no explana-
tion. "Two Blocks Away** succeed-
ing, with Barney Bernard. Top
price. $2.50.

"Scandals** (Illinois, 1st week).—
The papers went wild in praise, but
nevertheless vacant seats opening
week. Show getting $S.85, with $4.40
first six rows, being taken over by
ticket agencies. $28,000.

"Emperor Jones** (Playhouse, 6th
week).—Bowed out with pickup In
business, touclilng •$10,000. "Miss
Lulu Bett." $2.50 top, opened Sun-
day.

"Over the Hill** (Woods). «th
week).—Mother angle keeps crowds
waiting outside. Possibly film doing
better than production would do in
this house the way things are. $14,-
500 at GO -75.

•Lightnin*** (Black.stone, 6th
week)—Struck $21,000, $2,000 in-
crease. Asking $2.&0.

"The Bat** (Cohans Grand, 42d
week).—After a year's run $17,000.
"The Gold Diggers" (Powers, Gih

week).—$20,000. Good show, good
l>atronage ^nd good ad vert '.sing.

"The Detour** (Central, 3d week).
—One of those things whirh elnssi-
fien itself as inexplicable. I'.lds fare-
well, with $4,500 for week. House
dark from this w»^ek on.
"The Champion" (Cort).— Will re-

main but two more weeks, making
room for "Nice People."
' "Honors Are Even" (l^a Salle).—
Premiered locally, besides bolng the
send-off for the legit season at this
house.
"Afgar" (Studebaker. 2d week).—

.Morris Ost will read this week's
box-office statement of $23,000 with
the satisfaction and knowledge of
knowing he is rc.s]>onsib1e. The po-
lice department received a complaint
about Delysia, bilt the department'
ruled otlifrwis<>. The pre«s agent
wa.s not asleep either.
"Honey Dew" KJrrat Northern. 2d

week).— $9,200. "Whirl of New
York." Shubert's own show, received
much advance pre.ss w^ork. and may
make a good showing. Cast holds
many well-known names. It is
probable that iMs attraction will be
considered as the criterion of this
lately acquired house as to its pos-

Islbilitics in the legit field.

'Tollies" Doing Capacity-^

Angijn Show Disappoint-

ing—Estimates

Boston. Oct. 19.

Business at the syndicate houses
in town last weak was exceptionally
good, everything considered, and at
the Shubert houses in town the
business for the week ran about the
same as it did the previous week,
with the exception of the Boston
Opera House, where Sothern and
Marlowe closed very strong.

The Colonial ('iMlies") is out
ahead of the field by a big margin.
Its business for last week was bet«
terjthan the flrst week. The ad<«
vance sale oontinuee to be very big
and there is no doubt but bringing
the show in here at the reduced
price was a good move.
One of the surprises was the way

"Little Old New York" went over at
the Tremont. This show found a
nice warm bed when it struck here*
It came into the house where "The
O'Brien Oirt'*^ had run for 18 weeks
at capacity, followed by five weeks
of Mitai, also at capacity. The
crowd had got In the habit of going
to the Tremont. It would seem. Also
there is a pottribility that some of
those who went expected to find a
musical show, instead of the
straight comedy-drama, and later
•the good busineas this show is doing
may be missed. But, "sufficient
unto the day'* Is good enough for
the theatrical world now if there is

only a sufficiency.

Etfel Barrymore l8~ going as
strong as she ever did here, and that
means capacity. When Ethel comes
into the Hollla it is an event. The
actress and the house are in com-
plete harmony, and she does the
business. An especially big play
in the balconies was noted during
the first week, which continued the
opening night of the second week.'
The same balcony business was reg-
istered at the Tr^nont and the Col-
onial and at the Shut>ert« where
Madgo Kennedy in "Cornered" is

ahowing, but nowhere else in town,
unless the Opera House might be
incliided in the list.

•The Rose Glri" came into the
Wilbur Monday, taking the house
left by the withdrawal of Lionel
Barrymore. This makes two mu-
sical shows in town now. and both
should get a good play. Hlldcbrand
is well liked here because of his run
in *Take It From Me." and this
show should take in some very fair
money.
With Robert Warwick in "The

Night Watch." the Shuberts are
again up against the proposition of
convincing the public that it is not
a picture^ All the **ads'* and read-
ing notices are strong on this po'nt,
and it is hoped that Warwick will
get them going to the uptown house.
The opening Monday was very sat*
isfavtory.
Unless there Is a sudden shift in

the plans, all the shows now in town
will remain for two weeks, some
longer. Business on Columbus Day,
both matinee and evening, was
strong.
Kstimates for last week:
"Little Old New York** (Tromont.

2d week), $14,500 first week, far bet-
ter than hoped for. Surprise, as cast
doesn't contain a name well known
here and Bostoniana are not very
anxious about going big for NeW
York titles.

"Declasse** (Hollis. 2d week).
First week did $17,500. capacity at
$2.50. Still going strong and
should clean up for four weeks re-
maining.
"The Follies** (Colonial, $d week).

Grossed $34,700. second week, about
$1,500 better than it did the open-
ing week. Capacity at every per-
formance, with standees.

"In the Night Watch*' < Boston
Opera House, last week). Opened
very fair. In for two weeka. Soth-
ern and Marlowe closed strong, do-
ing well over $15,000 final week*
I'icked up as they went.
"Cornered" (Shubert,' 3d week).

At no time has this show hit the
figure for businefw expected. With
a $2 top it did pick up some last
week and grossed about $10,000.
Strong for movie fans, but they
prefer the balconies; a dl.'^tinet

ihanKC from the general run of
things.
"The Woman of Bronre" (Plym-

outh, 3d week). While doing A fair
business, those with the .sliuw can't
understand why succci^s of New
York has not been duplicated here.
It was expected Boston would go
strong for Margaret Anglin, but
they can't seem to make it.

"The Rose Girl" (Wilbur. 1st

week). Opened on two for one
basi.s Monday.
"The Three Muaketeers^ ^Park

Square, 6th week). Playe<l to $11,-
000 last week, which is goo<I money
for a film, no matter how big,
"Over the Hill" (Tremont Tem-

ple)). Capacity all wefk, about
$1.1.000,

"Way Down East" (Globe), Show
Ing Hi^ns of lagging.

The Hill, formerly the Odeon.
Newark, N. .1., has Iwen leaned b.v

Bam Grisman. Pop vaudeville pol-

icy.
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GOOD HOSmOTG, DHASIS
WasLinffton. Oc^ 19.

Cbarle«JDilMn«ham'» newest mu-
-jcal comedy, "Qood Morning,

Dearie," *» without doubt going to

Wmva to be the marvel draw of the

0eaeoQ. At the National tonight,

after a fair opening Monday, the

Kouse wag near capacity an4 enthu-
-lnotn ran unbounded all over the

olStce Unique bits followed unusual
Seeing flpeclaltiea and the musical

gcore is a gem. To Jerome Kern,

who wrote the score, must be ac-

oorded the distinction of 8uppi>iii^

gffgae twenty-odd numbers, each
getting repeated encores and of the

^tMM that is eurcly going to be
whistled.

Anna CaldweM wrote the book-.ind

lyrics. Both Wfe spTmr^i,^ uncon-
scious comedy that is clean, a story

well told, ft, little love story of a
wealthy boy and a shop pirl. and
then what a cast has Dillingham
given it. little Louis^ Oroody is

the featured player, and she Is sim-
ply a delight. Then, too, there is

Oscar Hhaw. Harland Dixon, Ada
Ijewls. William Kent and the Pony
Ballet that stopped the entire show
both in the first and second acts.

It can hon^.stly be sHvled that never
has a new offering aroused a Wash-
ington audience to express its man-
ifest approval as this one did to-

savlng grace of cleverneflB In a sin-
gle Instance,
There are 16 ecenes, which would

more properly be called acts. The
only other comedian. True Rice, gets
more laughs at times tlian Wynn
does. Wynn is responsible, accord-
ing to the program, for the whole
show, producing, writing, lyrics and
general supervision. Leon Rose-
brook is in charge of the orchestra,
and as usual displays his masterful
ability. The orchestrations are the
redeeming feature of the music,
which, lll<e the rest of the show, is
commonplace. ^
One of the scenes is a mind-read-

ing turn, with Wynn the Rajah and
True Rice among the audience so-
liciting questions. Usually a sure-
fire comedy opportunity, the come-
dian fails completely. His attitude
is^ serio-comic, at times showing
that he knows the raind-rcading
recipe, at others attempting to be
funny. The a()ene drags, with the
audience unable to fathom the
whole thing, whether Wynn wants
them to laugh or take him.seriously.
The closing question asked Wynn.
possibly with the aid of a plant. Is:
"Here's u man wants to know If he
will have children." Wyrin answers:
•Toll him I don't think so. but his
wife may." That gets as big a
laugh as anything else in the show,
and is a good .indication of the

night. From the very offset there '
^l"alty of fun.

was ft feeling throughout the house
j

^^}^*^^. ^^^ *'^»o^ needs Is more
that sor ^^hinr unu«u;il was about ^'f'"^»^ situations, less monolog. and.

to be given us, and that something '^ ^^e monolog must otay. It should

was surely realised. It Is so good P«'t « thorough overhauling, with

that It's rt-a-v a shame it nnally ! sf"™* *w^«>>« »««» «f»i«rted. Irtie mu-
had to come to an end. t

«*c
J»

typical musical comedy stuff.

It Isn't by any means a one-sUr Peking any newness.

the ezcell«nc» of ftn)r onr player In
ft cast notable for its splendid work.
The costumes and scenic effects

are a constant delight.
The play suffers somewhat from

fta effect oC disjointedness producfn!
by the great gaps between the
phases, which mast bo filled in by
the imagination of the audience.
Otherwise "The Wandering Jew"

is powerful in Itj appeal and of un-
flagging interest. Ulon'mgcr.

attraction, each player has fjutl
op|>ortunities, and they -grasp them,
too. William Kent and Ada Lewis
carry the comedy honors as they
alone c|tn do. Miss Itewls is so
well known that the whyfore and
wherefore of her comedy methods
need not be set down, and as for

William Kent, well, his almost over-
night rise to stardom has apparent-
ly readied its pinnacle. He, as ft

comedy detective, portrays tiiree

distinct characters, a <'hlnam;i .. ;iic

eccentric detect ivt- ftnd in the final

bit the drunken old man doing his

funny falling business that he util-

I»ed in vaudeville. Miss Lewis and
he Just had a dandy time of it to-

night

Harrison.

WANDERING JEW
Wilmington. Del., Oct. 19.

David ItolaMco ami A. L. Krlan-
ger's production of "The Wandering
Jew" gave this country its first

RIGHT TO STRIKE
Washington, Oct. 19.

It has generally been th3 rule that
when a play carries a serious
message, that play doesn't attract
at the box ofllce. In this KngUsh
importation of Richard Walton
Tully, presented for its first Ameri-
can showing at the Shubert-Garrick
Monday, all indications are that not
only is its message going to be
brought forcibly home, but from the
sheer merit of the play and its ex-
ceptional cast it will cause a lot of
people to gladly pay to hear its

story told.

It would seem that fate has played
into the hands of Mr. Tully, with
the pending railroad strike cau.sing
uneasy conjecture as to its outcome.
It deals with the right of all classes
to etrike< not only the worklngman.
but the doctors and others as well.
The play doesn't argue the case of
any faction of the world-old fight
of capital and labor; each of their
various arguments are brought forth
convincingly, only to have all dif-
ferences wiped out when therealira-
tion of the rights of their fellow-
man—to live and let live— is broug it

home to them.
The final adjustment of it all and

tho bringing together of those in
this three-sided fight is brought
about acceptably.
The cast, a lengthy one, with a

necessarily large number of bits
that all have their own particular
value to the story, has three male
leads, each strikingly' different, rep-
resenting the Wbrker. the smooth

-

tongue*! )nder and the man of the
middle class, in this case the doctor.
These three roles have been en-
trusted to Rdmund Lowe, who por-
trays Dr. Wrlgley. Harry Mestayer

NEWS OF THE DAILIES

Lee Kugel will bring "The 6.50
with LilUftn Albertson to the Hud
son, Oct. 24.

Russell G. Colt, iui.sUand of Ethel
liarrymore, and Rosweli C. Coll
have filed an appeal from the will of
their late father, Col. Samuel Pom-
eroy Colt, who divided his estate,
after some charitable bequests. In
three pafts equally among his two
sons and his brother, Senator Le
Baron B. Colt. *

Oliver Morosco is offering $50 as
Ji prize to whoever suggests a new
name for "Wait Till We're Married."

Ktiiel Barrymore, playing in "De-
classe" In Boston, would make no
statement regarding the contest
over the Colt will.

Brock Pemberton will present
"Enter Madame" at the Royalty,
London, with Dennis Eadle. actor-
manager of the house. In Norman
Trevor's role and Gllda Vnresl fn
the part she created here. Several
of t|ie original company will be
taken to London.

Dudley Field Mulone announced
this week that he estimated It would
cost Alexander Smith C'ochran
l.'iOO.OOO to divorce his wife. Mme.
Ganna Walska.

Lee and J. J. Shubert have offered
employment as sandwich men to
the Jobless.

Sothern and Marlowe will come to
the Century in Shaketipcareau rep-
ertory. Oct. 81, and hope to scale
the prices low enough fn so large a
house to make \* possib'j for all to
afford them.

A benefit will be given at the New
Amsterdam Sunday niglit for needy
Britons.

presentation of E. Temple Thur^- irays ur. v^ngiey. narry Mesiayer
ton's drama at the Playlvouse on « Gordon Montague, the labor

itudtr. and Ronald Adair as lk»nOct. 11
The piece has been stagpd with a

repressed magnificence by Fred L.
Latham, who lehearsed the play.
As its title implies, the entire ac-

tion Oi the play centers about
Mathathias, the Jew, who cursed by
Christ and doomed to wander the

Oscar Shaw, there Isn't a better { earth for centuries, v/ins salvation
musical comedy Juvenile. Is given at last. There are four phases, the
the b^t of the song imin^ jo. and first being at the time when he In-

he puts them over as only he can
His Qulet. unstagey manner made
hUn another of the outstanding aJt-

trrt)utes of this remarkable aggre-
gation. Because Harland Dixon and
Louise Groody are mentioned after

these other players does not m i

that they scored any less eflfeclive.y.

As the little shop girl. Miss Groody
won every one's heart; she Is viva-
clous, dances gracefully and so nat-
urally. Dillingham made no mis-
take m featuring this little lady.

Hajrland Dixon, as the downtown
tough who has Just gotten out of

curs the wrath of Christ, and the
remaining three dealing with his
wandering life.

The first scene is In Jerusalem at
the time of the Crucifixion. Judith
(Helen Ware), the beloved of Math-
athias. is dying of fever. She has
sent tl^e Jew to beg Christ 'ie

and heal her. Mathatlii > returns,
bcsi(t^ ^imsclf with rage at the mes-
sage or the Nazarene, that she
would be cured If he return her to
her husband. The procession, on
1*8 way to Calvary, is seen passing
the window. The Jew in a rage of

Jail, scored an individual hit. Not scorn rushes out to spit upon the
only his dancing, eveiy number of
Which it is stated he created him-
self and which are all absolutely
new, but the clmracterlzatlor he
presented as well, made his partic-
ular atld very important share of
the piece a real triumph for him.
But enough for the cast. Every

<me of them were good. That stands
without any quibbling or buts. The
elioni^ too, wbi'^'h is ft mlghtv large
one, ftnd then the ponies. Those
gIrU did go over big. Edward Roycc
la credited with staging the entire

|>erformance. If he conceived the
dances executed by tb p*^ sixteen
girls and then trained them in it,

he eftmed his money.
The piece Is divided into two \cts

with three scenes to the first and
two to the last. The numbers are
put on wonderfully well, dressed,
.exceptionally artistic, which, coupled
wl*h the tunefulness of the num-
bers themselves—well, what more
could be asked? Some of the out-
standing hits Include "Rose Marie"
by Miss Groody, "Didn't You Be-
liever* by Miss Groody and Shaw,
which is a positive gem, and "Kai-
lua." by Mr. Shaw, that Is another
of these. It is haunting, that's
what it is.

The piece is set to open at the
Globe. New York, Oct. 30, following
in John Charles Thomas on that
date, and the best descriptive
phrase that can be utilized to Judge
iti chances for success is to quote
some orte leaving the theatre wl.o
said, "It's a knockout." Mcakin.

A PERFtCT FOOL
Pittsburgh. Oct. 19. ^,. ,. rr , i >.• * k.

^Aiming to be funny, Kd Wynn's :

Church. He is condemned t >b
Show falls to hit the mark. After P'i'r"od at the stake._ As the finr

Christ, despite the frantic pleas of
Judith. He returns, broken and
overborne by the curse which he
has received. The scene closes with
his futile attempts to kill himself
on discovering death has taken his
beloved from him.
The second act is eight centuries

later. The Jew is an unknown vie-
torious combatant in ft' tourney at
Antioch. His iAftmorfttft comee to
his tent a^ night, a scene of pas-
sion is At its height wben she learns
her lover is he who has come down
through the centuries as the note*
rious defamer of her Christ.
In Sicily (00 years later the con-

demned wanderer is about to seek
escape from a pogrom of which he
is warned. His wife, overcome by
grief at the recent death of her son,
tias without his knowledge found
consolation in Christianity. At the
moment of departure he finds he
has lost her lo the Church. This
blow brings to bim for the first time
a slight realization of the power of
Christianity, and the curtain falls

as he watches her witji her lantern
winding her way up the steps to

the convent on the hill.

In the final episode Mathathias
has become a wealthy physician of
Seville at the time of the Spanish
Inquisition, well known and loved
for his deeds of kindness to the poor.
Betrayed by one whom he has be-
friended, he is denounced as a Jew
and brought before the Tribunal
Chamber. He delivers a scathing
arraignment of Christianity as prac-
ticed by its exponents of that day,
and in a splendid scene of dramatic
intensity defies the Tribunal and
refuses to become a convert to the

be

Ormerod, the worker. Each was
particularly effective. Edmund
Lowe, who, although the character
throughout has line after line of
argumentive intensity, never for -a
moment fell to ranting, and though
forceful and convincing, never
stepped over the line.
Harry Me6ta>ft has added an-

other link In his chain of splendid
performances. His .absolute as-
surance and baiting smoothness of
speech as the agitator were large
attributes to the success of the per-
formance. Ronald Adair is. It Is

feered, a case of too good a dialect
as the Lancashire worklngman. At
times he was not understandable;
but even this cannot mar the value
of his performance. He gave It

what was needed, a sincerity of pur-
pose that would sacrifice his wife
for his cause. His performance
rang (rue.

Of' the remainder of the cast,
which is principally a man's play,
David Torrence was splendid as
the old doctor; John H. Brewer in
the only comedy b:t was a delight,
while Oypsey O'Brien as the bride,
although losing a little In her last
act appeal, Justifies her selection for
the role. Katherlne Rober in the
only other female character, that of
Bliaabeth, Is also deserving of men-
tion, as to George B. Rlddell as the
labor leader and member of Parlia-
ment, Walter Dewhurst.

Cieorges Carpentier has decided
not to retire, and is cabling Tex
Rickard about his coming battle
with Tom Gibbons at the Garden
in February

yon crossed swords in the World
and American respectively. Broun
taking Babe Ruth's side and Run-
yon Judge Landls's, .In the contro-
versy as to whether Ruth shall or
shall not be permitted to barn-
storm.

Samuel TTntermeyer, as <^unse1
for Alexander Smith Cochran, re-
plied to D. F. Malone's statenMBts
on behalf of Mrs. Cochran (ICme.
Ganna Walska), that she could not
sell his client a divorce for $fi00,009
or any other sum.

Mike Gibbons and Mike O'Dowd,
principals, and Jess Willard, ref-
eree, were all arreeted In KaaMUi
this week, charged with consplrliic
to give a 15-round twxlng malelL
Inasmuch as the bout had been
transferred to Tulsa, Okla., the gf«
rests came as a surprise. _. .

Jack Dempsey has been named as
ci> -respondent in the divorce suit
brought against Bee Palmer by Al
8legal. Dempsey says Miss Palmer
was engaged by his manager,
Kearns. lo tour the Pantages time
with him, and that Siegal was also
offered a Job as pianist at Miss
l*aimer's request, but refused. This
4s all he knows about it, he aajrs.
Miss l>alnu>r is suing for divorce
In Chicago.

Led by Senator Cieorge H. Moses,
of New Hampshire, himself a news-
paper editor and publisher, strong
opposition is developing to the
Walsh amendment to prohibit the
printing of news of -gambling or of
any event on which money could be
laid down. This woukT reetrlet the
freedom of the prees and Is ridicu-
lous. Senator lloeee says. Seofttw
Stirling is offering an amendment
along the same lines, but leee dras-
tic.

The Supreme Court of the United
States has been asked by Bud
Fisher and the Wheeler Syndicate
to deride whether the Hearst pa-
pers havie the right to take Mutt
and JelY. characters created by
h1.»Nher. and show them in a set of
cartoons different from those copy-
righted by Fisher. The latter ap-
pear in New York in the World.

Heywood Broun and Damon Run-

wasn't a weak bit of work done by
a single member.
The play has been produced un-

der the direction of Mr. Tullj, who
has handled it very well indeed,
and who, as the producer, has sup-
plied an adequate scenic Inventure
for the three sets required.

Meak\n.

for the son. One thing about this
production Is that It does not deal
in boudoir and ^oes not rely on
mlj^takon identity, nor doors, nor
hiding places for its comedy. Its
dialog without the Belasco touch
woul<l be vulgar. Lionel Atwlll Is

ejccelliint. but without his oppor-
tunities .-XH in "Dehin Ml." His digni-
fied humor Is a rare treat, but he
needs a better vehicle for his talent.
The outstanding work is by LIna
Abarbanell. Her Mile. Martinet is

a gem, a role that could be cheapened
V • , _v .,. -Mj Her bit in the second
act at the piano is dciightfuL The
vivid portrayal of tho opera singer
turned music teacher Is charac-
teristic of Miss Abarbanell. Mr.
Shine as th»^ millionaire plumber is

not quite sure of himself and will
There } improve. These three carry the

THE GRAND DUKE
ii.HtlUHylO, Out. li.

Omnd Duke Psodor Michaelovitch
Lfonfl Atvv'ill

Michel Al«xtf Morgan Farley
Vormllkw John L. Shln^
A valet • R. Ferrer Woodlev
A hotel pSfe Rilwia Dupont
Mile. Martinet • I^ina Aharhnn^li
Marie Vermilion Vivian Tobin

al

The premier of the English ver-
sion of Sacha Quitry's famous
French farce was at Ford's, and
held the usual David Belasco au-
dience. As to its future success
little can be predicted. Unless one
is somewhat familiar with things
Parisiennc It falls flat. No doubt
It Is a true farce In the fullest
meaning of the word, but American
audiences have not as yet adapted
themselves to subtle French humor,
and what is chic to them is risque
to us.
The story of a C!rand Duke who

a couple of days in Atlantic City,
the latest edition under the guid-
ance of "The reifect Fool" lire. zed
in here with plentv of advance bill-
ing that told the truth when ii re-
'trre<I tti a well -trained chorus ,ni<1

«ome pretty setting.", but which
otherwise was all wrong.

A.s in other years, Wynn is the
Sturm center f.f all the comedy—
^'^hat there Is of ft. That little mite
J>f fun Is nullified by too much an-
tique comedy, all recognized; very
httle new stuff. The whole show
itself has nothing on the creative or-
der, and follofwed the stereotyped

curtain descends ho is shown .sur-
j ha.s fur.saken iiu.'Jsia for political

rounded l>y the blazing faggots with rea.son and is tem|K)rarily established
a lipht from heaven streaming down

j
in I'aris. Here he comes across a

upon hini rnvl a wom.m's voit c c ry-
j
former mistrfs.i. She. like himself.

itit; out lli.if it iw the Lifiht ot (lod

upon this Chiist-lilxc m.in.

Tvronc Power in the .stellar role,

burden.
The play is simply set, with the

thoroughness expected.

ANGEL FACE
San Francisco, Oct. If.

Nat Ooldstein, who recently em-
barked in the music publishing bus-
iness and lately formed the Gold

Prohibition Director Yellowley
has informed all hotels they nsajr be
cloeed for a year if they peralt
drinking on their premises. While
he was saying this, former Prohibi-
tion Rnforcemmt Offfcw Oeoiwe &.
Kidner was being eent to AtuiBta
penitentiary for three years for an
attempt to extort money from a
Newark saloonkeeper. - ">

So far this year the theft of S,447
motor cars have t>een reported te
tlie police in this city.

By the will of her father-in-law.
Colonel Colt, Ethel Barrymore In-
herited her home in Mamaronecfc,
N. Y.. $25,000 bosldes, while each ot
her threp children got $50,000. It
is understood the will was drawn
because of the break between Miss
1 tarrymore and her hiistaand, Rus-
sell G. Colt, and that resentment
over this has led to the contest.

Edith Stockton Rexes, picture ac-
tress. Is petitioning Surrogate Co-
halan to appoint a co-administra-
tor to .erve with Townsend Pinkney
In the administration of the estate
of his brother, Cornelius P4nkney,
by the terms of whose will Miss
Hexes Inherits $100,000. The will
neglected the widow, and Miss
Rexes accusses Mr. Pinkney of being
disposed against her. Meanwhile,
Burton King. Horace Q. Plimpton.
Gregory Lindner and Herbert Lubln
have been ordered to testify aa to
whether the late Mr. Pinkney In-
vested heavHy In pictures through
his Interest in Miss Rexes.

Stuart Walker will mount D«a-
sany'ft "Alexander" at special mat-
ineee during the winter miih McKay
Morris aa the king.

"The Grand Duke." witlr liooel
Atwlll, will open at th« Lyeensi,

Carr Production Co. and secured the Now York, Nov. 1, with. Llna jLhar-
rights to "Angel Face" for Coast banell, Vivian Tobin, Morgan Farley
production, opened the show at the and John L. Shine.
Columbia, Oct. 17, after playing a
few oae-nlghters and a week at
LfOS Angeles.
George Lederer Diad,a the trip

from New York to stage the piece,
which got a full downstairs at $2.60
top.

JUDGMENTS
First name Is that of debtor; creA«

Itor and amount follows:
Nonpsreil Feature Film Cofp.|

Marguerite Zender, Nat Carr and city of N. Y.; $43.21.
Norah Kelly head the cast, which
includes Tyler Brooks. Joe Mack,
William Cameron, Clem Bevins.
Bruce Buddlngton, John Rolnard,
Willard Hall, Neil Moore, Ethel
Martelle, Bertha Belmore. Sarah
Movicker, L«illian Young, Agnes
Patterson, Evelyn Oreig and twelve
choristers.
Goldstein deserves much credit

for gathering together such an ex-
cellent cast, who sent the piece over
with a hang. Individual hits were
numerous, with the first night
honors going to Norah K«»lly, who
had .^evt-ral very good new numbers
whirh were atld^^d to the show from
Cold.stein's catalogue, although an

has ohtalned a position In the honn- j original song remains the hit
of a newly rich plumh^'r who wIsIk I

to have his daughter glvc^n an edn
with his rt'."onant \oice and com-

i cation he has misse<l. The (Irani
niaiulitm li^jnre, le.'ivcs nothing

|
Duke becomes n. tutor and liis

wanting. Tlii.s may well he said to i former mistress u music teacher to

be the gr«'at<st perforn\anre of his ! the >onng bud.
career. Mi.ss Ware. altliouKh on the! 'In the happy d.iys of Russian ex-

stage hut for the Ih'st scene, gives i trav.tganco. a son was born to the

a sincere performance, handling the

emotional possibilities with com
mendable restraint

couple. He. is now a young man
The play lias to do with finding a
suitable and wealthy husband for

Buuical comedyT^vue wUUout the I Xt la difllcuU ta caU alteaUoa to < the mlsircss aoU a beautiful wife

Civrr and Miss Zender divided
next honors, while Tyler Rrooks won
tremendous favor. Joe Mask, as the
delertive. created a near sensation
with his really wonderful dancing
ver.salility and proved a big favorite
.ill through the show. This excep-
tionally strong lineup, coupled with
the successful musical piece, makesr'
tin Gold Carr debut in the produc-
tion flekl look like a success.

Joncphs.

Panama Amus. Co.} same; eame.
Am. Cinema Corp. anrf Walter

Niebuhr; W. North; |S»1.M.
Frsnk 8. Evans; H. R. Mea4e;

$1,858.28.
CsrI A. Helm: A. Lewis; $101.ld.
Bisnche Dreyfeoe; W. P. Qamett;

$430.20.
Leon Epstein; Plaza Music Oo.;

$34».94.
K. A O. Amue. Co.; City of N. T.;

$43.28.
Charles O. Seeeel; Japanese Fan

Co., Inc.; $138.4a.
Jsne Haggin; Chrl.=;tinc, Inci;

$175.04.
Modern Yiddish Theatre Co., Ine.,

et al.; J. V. Nuc^e; $sho 20.

Hal Benedict Studios, Inc.; M.
Silverman ct al : $134 r.o.

Seme; same; $.109.4.'..

Wilner, Romberg Corp.; M. Bundt
et :il.; $126. .'>0.

Am. Cinema Corp.; Craftsmen
Pilm Labs.. Inc.; $2,490.27.
Morris M. Ksshin; same. $56'i.87.

ATTACHMENT.
CIsrs Kimball Young et al.: OaTld

Levy. $13,000.
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BED3E CHATS
WITH NELLIE BEYELL

{Nellie Retell haa Icen a patient for over Hoo years at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, 1th avenue and Itth street. New York City. A newspaper woman,
Misa Revell erected a name for herself in puhlioity work for the theatre and
attractions. Her observations and comment have been invited by Variety,
ma iceekly contributions, of wMch this ia the second.)

I am flitting up. I could scream for Joy and, while it In for only two
hours, any one should be willing to pay a luxury tux on a privilcj^e like

this. I have vn a very pretty dressing: rown whicn my more than sister,

Jenle Jacobs, bought for me In Paris, while there recently swopping
«ur talent for theirs. I don't mind how many of theirs she brings here.

Init wish she wouldn't send any of ours so far away.

;rhe doctor thinks I ought to have my tonsils out. I think he has been
reading the department store ads, ''Do Your Christmas Chopping Early."
Well, they started with my ankles and have gotten as far as my tonsils.

,8o I have hopes. But isn't it a good thing that I am only flve-foot four?
Bo I presume tonsils, like murder, will out.

•'The Evening Telegram" had me all interviewed and everything. The
lady reporter, Misa Elizabeth Smith, asked me what was the llrst thing
I waa going to do when I got out of here. I told her I was i^olng to the
N. V. A. club to see a vaudeyille show and get a good meal. Then I was
golnip to the *'Music Box Revue." Little Aleta, a member of that com-
pany, read it, and, thinking I was coming out soon, wrote, inviting me
to ^tend as her guest. I have never seen the young lady nor did she
know diat her manager, Mr. Sam Harris^ was a good friend of mine.
Bu* tills is only another instance of the kindness and eagerness of the
theatrical people to help make others happy.

k^
There's a fallacy popular with people who are cynically inclined to the
ect that, when you have no money you have no friends.

As the whole world knows. I haven't one dollar I nan call my own.
I control no space—not an inch of it. I can help n3 one to find a Job.
I hmn place no one's picture in any paper. I cannot help them to get
read. Tet, on only three days, during the two years, I have been con-
llned here have I had no callers, and on only one day did I fail to reocive
mall—and my room has never been without flowers from some kind
friend. They say there ia no such thin? as sympathy or .sentrir.tent-and

that when you're broke you have no U i(:r.ds.

THE CLAW
Jules DQUlcni • ChariM Kennsfly
Paul Ignaos BL J. B&llantln«
JLntoiastU Ir«a« F«»wlck
M«ri« ..../.... Msrl« Bnio«
AchllU CortAloa LJoael Barmaors
VlncMit liMlsrs ..•• Olonrio MsJsnbI
Anas OorteloB .....•••• oofla Raakin
Nathanlal Joaeph Oranby
A Doonnaa ........•••.... lan WoifB
Quy 0«nnaiB-L«rDy Harold Winston
A PoUca Offlcar S. B. Toblaa

One of my most prized memories of my stay hero- and despite the
hardships, I have a few—will l>e that of the hands across my t>od--the
meeting of bands across my counterixinc of those who have not been
fiienda for years and who, meeting here, realize how trivial was the
grievance that separated thehi—and t-hake hands, and ^o away together.

AJmoat aa entertalhlng and Interesting as the friends who do call are
the ezcusfs ottered by the others for n it calling. Somo Hay they "sLnply
cannot come to a hospltaL" I don't biame them mucli. I wouldn't be
here myself if 1 hadn't been carried.

Someone la always inquiring how "my trouble started ' and 'how did
It happen," meaning, when did I flrst notice I had been shell -;ihocked In
the battle of life. That question Is about as easy to answer as "how
high Is up?" It ia as impossible to deterihlne when It started as It fs

when It will end. And the contributing causes' were as numerous as
the treatments. It came slowly and gradually. The doctor says It will
leave the same way. I know he Is right about the "slowly." -But I have
found out what hope is. It's the thing that when you are playing
solitaire and find yourself stuck without a move, which makes you run
through the deck once more in hopes that you can. And a way out.

Vbat's hope.

I haven't any Idea that this column will contribute In the least bit

toward the saiety of the nations or to the literature of the world. But
I can at least Qualify as a circulation tester. If everyone who has writ-
ten me that they read ahout me in Variety has bought one, the paper
shortaire is not acute as I had feared. Letters, wires, cards and i>ersonal
ealls of congratulation on my promised recovery, a list of which would
look like "Who's Who'* In tlia theatrical and newspaper world.

I don't belloTe there's a soul In the world has the slightest respect
for my waistline or cares a <Mnt how fat I get! Between Trixie Friganza,
Bddie SuUlvan, Jenle Jacobs^ Thomas J. Ryan, the Beaumont Sisters

and a few more to whom I may have conflded my weakness for candy,
J have no chance to regain my sylph-like figure. Blanche Ring has
threatened to reduce me as soon as I get well. Who was It wbo said,

eat, drink and be meny* for tomorrow we diet?

I am In t&vor of disarmament. "Disarmament of the doctors." Dr.
George D. Stewart made stripes on my back with a red-hot needle. One
nurse held my hands, another held*the flame, while Dr. Stewart heated
the needle and did the branding. He called It a counter-irritant, but he
closed an the doors so the nuns could not hear what I called It. Then
Dr. Sayre came in, wheeling a cart that looked like a hokey-pokey ice-

cream wagon. It was an electric machine and he came in to electrify me.
Ue did. It hurt.

Charles and Sadie McDonald are never failing weekly vi.sitors, and
usually on Sund&y evenings when I most need company. But If they
<don't quit telling me that Jim Thornton is coming down to see me, I

shall begin to -question someone's voracity. I know Jim knows where
this hospital is, for the nuns point with pride to a religious statue

|)resented to the hospital (using their own words) "by that brilliant

gentleman, Mr. Thornton, the actor, who was once a patient here."

I note In Variety that Julius Tanncn han some decided views on vaude-
ville which he may write later on. Anything that Mr. Tannen says or

writes on any subject always interests mc. I will trade him a copy of

•And the Patient Lived," containing some of my Impressions on hos-

pitals, doctors, nurses, etc., for his observations on vaudeville. I hope
he omits pictures of white, iron bed from his furniture catalog. They
would spoil it for me.

Zclda Soars, handsomer than ever and not looking one bit weighed
down with responsibilities of two successes, "Lady Billy" and "Cornered"
(matinees Wednesday and Saturday), called early this morning. She
finds time between wrillng ^Itty hp«-echcs for her pkys to raid the

hen house weekly and send mc a bask<t of home brewetl eggs fresh from
the farm.

Silvio Hein, composer of "Flo Flo." (lioj)ped in about noon Mondny.
We laughed about how shocked tlic ladies in the audience were at Fin

Flo's lack of clothes, and how the audionre doesn't woir any clotli'

s

either. Poor Flo Flo, you have a lot to answer for.

"The Claw," four-act drama by
Henry Bernstein, came to the Broad

-

hurst Monday night, presented by
Arthur Hopkins, with Lionel Barry-
more In the leading part. The play
is a masterpiece In the recital of
human woe, and Mr. Barrjrmore did
the finest, most moving acting of his
career, a subtle delineation of a fig-

ure of tragic dignity In the person of
Achille Cortelon, sturdy, self-made
journalist and political defender of
French democracy and honesty, who
marries Antoinette (Irene Fenwick).
nearly 30 years younger, and grad-
u.ii .. crumbles in spirit and mind
under his progressive senility and
the dainty corruption of a selfish.

ambitious, sensual and artful wom-
an. Lionel Barrymoro grows in
stature nn^l in art and his new cre-
ation adds to his already command-
ing figure on the American stage.^

The play will be termed "disagi •
'

able" by many, and It might de-
serve the designation, except for Its

crushing dignity and a lofty propor-
tion of design '..( holds it high
above any suggestion of the sordid.
On the surface it is a terrific hu-
man tragedy; underneath it is a ter-
rifying revelation of certain sex
phases in marriage involving a wide
disparity of age and ideals. Only a
tYenchman could have written such
a play and probably no Aint:iK:^ii
producer but Hopkins could have
staged It. Certainly no other Amer-
i^uii actor could have gripptrU a
sophisticated audience with his art
as Barrymore did. Here's a Franco

-

American entente that can accom-
plish much.
The story has to do with Achille

Cuiteion. sturdy radical newspaper
publisher In Paris. 49. self-made, of
rugged honesty and high principle.
He meets Antoinetif, the daughter
of a mercenary employe. He has
b.en widowed many ^-eais and the
girl is but 20. By advice of her father
arul by her own. Inclination she
throws over Paul, to whom she Is
engaged, and deliberately sells her-
self to the rich publisher.

Achille is blind to the woman's
%v as she plays upon his ini^atua-
tion for fine houses, motor cars and
jewels, but she ia an open book to
Anne. Achille's daughter of about
her own age. The two women clash
and Anne la practically forced from*
her father's home, the wife at the
same time using the eviction for
her own purposes In getting herself
installed into a finer home. This
I cene in the second act is a triumph
of stage Illusion. Miss Fenwick's
playing of the scene was as deli-
cately balanced a bit of fine acting
as has been seen this many a day.

Antoinette's extravagance ab-
sorbs Achille's Income, and her in-
satiable appetite for luxury gradu-
ally breaks down the Journalist's in-
tellectual integrity. Bit by bit he
compromises his principles to in-
crease his income. He antagonizes
his own Socialist party associates,
but wins elevation by a more smug
and conservative party. His trusted
young editor, Leclerc. is alienated
and resigns. Antoinette's father
takes his place.' Leclerc has known
Antoinette and been strongly drawn
to her by a powerful sex attraction
which she has for all men. but he
realizes the tempest of sensual im-
pulse which lies behind her careful
mask of innocent, youthful serenity.

It becomes apparent that Antoin-
ette Is having many liaisons once
she is established as mistress of
Achille's house. Achille comes to
realize his position. He knows of
each succeeding lover and struggles
painfully through humiliation after
humiliation, overcome by his doting
Infatuation. But Vhen It comes to
his ears that Antoinette plans an
amour with Leclerc, now hie po-
litical opponent, his will breaks and
he pleads with the younger man to
meet bis wife no more. This scene,
an emotional epic, takes up prac-
tically the whole of the third act.
Mr. Barrymore is on the stage for
nearly an hour, and conducts what
amounts to a monologue, but at the

end of that ezhaustlnir period of
tenseness the audience gave the
actor a demonstration of "nthusiasm
seldom witnessed tn a New York
theatre. Hq moro could be siven
a plsysr.
There are certain undercurrents

in these passages that suggest a
deeper meaning In human relations
than appear on the surface, a twist
of psychology that It would take a
psychologist to decipher, but the
purpart is vaguely indicated.
The final act fli&ds Achille, now

married 16 years. In the position of
Prime Minister, etill the plaything
of Antoinette and still the senile
doter. By a mischance he has writ-
ten a compromising letter which
means his political destruction. An-
toinette knows of his peril and lays
her plans to elope with a rich young
banker. While the Senate commit-
tee (b about to pronounce his doom
and the exposure has come out In
the newspapers, she abandons him,
Jeaving behind a note—and here is

the grimmest twist to this hig grim
tragedy—making it plain that she
gd^s because she "can no longer
live under the sam6 roof wlth'^a
criminal." Antoinette was true to
her own efficient code by justifying
to herself and to the world the
means of her own Indulgence.
With Antoinette gone, Achille

goes entirely to pieces, and with the
crowd In the ministry courtyard
yelling derision, attempts to make
a speech, gropes Idiotically for
words, then starting for the door to
face the Senate in his own defense,
falls dead. f

It's no entertainment for the emo-
tionally sensitive. l)Ut it Is a play
of unusual nobility.

Rush.

THE DEMI-VIRGIN
A Ifovl* l>lrect0r ChsriM Mather I

Owen Blatr f John Maronl
Jack Mllford R&iph aiover
Rex Martin John Ftoyd
Ettelle St. MaiT Marjorle ClenMBU
Gladys Lorraine Mary Baliebvry
Dot Madlaon Mary Roblasoii
Pay WInthrop Helen PUnt
Cora Montague Constance Parbcr
Bee La Rose SaschaBeaoiMont
Amy Allenby Vegky CovAny
Wanda Boresca Mildred Wayne
Aunt Zeffle Alice Hegeaan
Betty Wilson Helen Cunningham
Chlcky Belden Charles Rsfglea
Gloria Graham Haael Dawn
Sir Gerald Sydney Kenneth Douflas
Wally Dean Glenn Anders

Oh, Hollywood, my Hollywood,
that you should have come to this

at the hands of Avery Hopwood!
That you should have fallen to the
estate of an A. H. Woods farce and
right on top of all that other scan-
dal. No one will ever believe that
you were otherwise from this time
on. for Avery has painted you In all

the colors of squab lingerie, and
they are some, as he proves in his

last act when staging a riot with a
quintet of lens lizettes as the prin-
cipals of a game which he dubs
"strip Cupid," which proves to be
Just another angle of strip poker,
only that it is faster. And some-
how or anotheir things are supposed
to be just that in Hollywood and
Laurel Canyon. The Canyon Is a
place Avery forgot to mention.

However, dear old Hollywood. If

you have served for naught else In

the world of art yeu certainly will

manage to Increase the bankroll of
A. H. Woods, that Is. providing that
the authorities will let him get away
with the performance staged at the
Times Square Tuesday night. It will

also mean that there Is going to le
a run on the box office that Is going
to place lAandlng room at a pre-
mium a lon^. long time to come.

Before the performance there was
speculation as to the title of the
piece. There were those that
admitted acquaintance with a demi-
tasse, others who had been abroad
recalled something about the demi-
mondaine. others who had a pre-
Volstead recollection that demijohn
meant something. According to the
Hopwood dictionary deml-John will

undoubtedly be adopted into the
vemaculai^ of the chorus as mesh-
ing John in name only, for the demi-
Vlrgin of the farce was a "wife In

name only," until it was discovered
a Nevada divorce dMn't count In
California, Ntew York and other
civilized parts of the United States.
Hopwood has taken " couple of

film stars who parted on their wed-
ding night. The uxact hour was

however, whether or not she had taken over the lease wh'^n she bought
out the stock.

Miss Edith Totten, president of the Di-ama-Comedy Club, has invited
mc to speak at their banquet February 19. If I ever get well enough to
figain get to a banquet tablo, l am not godng to waste any time speak-
ing.

John Cort officially notified me to report for duty at the Tark tli« atro
at the beglnuning of the season. I requested an extension of leave
of absence, owlnj; to some "mending"' I have to do—likewise some knit-
ring.

New York policemen are to be equipped with iron cor.sets to prot»'rt

them against onslaughter during raids. Have worn one myself tliat

would do credit to the Spanish inquisition, but found it no protection for

tiir j'jain.st onslaughts. '

JUaJorie Hambeau aent nrhat looks Ukc ft fruit itore. Sh9 did not atate,

Houdlni came down, looked at the block arid tackle !n ^lii.h I was
t nrased, and declared that for onoe he was ).onplussed. Ye>.— tUal's Just
\\ hat he said.

Chit-ago must have had to put up a lot of extra ele< irio '.i-lits siu'

la k Lait and Percy Hammond answered lu^re s lure to New York.

I wi«h I could see dear, old Chicago. I wouldn't
And I am going to be there again, some day.

are how dirty I got.

I love Irvin Cobb's writings—^but If I re'dved another copy of his
• KPEAJUNO OF OPERATIONS," I thall suEpcct • conspiracy and start
a rcpriaaL v

aomewhere about 1 a. m. of the
morning after. All that hubby had
was a recollection qf th-> eoft glow
of lights In the bridal chamber with
the bride In dainty negligee, for Just

the phone rang; the bride an-
swered and discovered her hubby'a
ex waa on the wire and he bad
promised to meet her. With that
she left him flat, secured a divorce
In Reno and only came back to the
stifdio to finish a picture* in which
both of them were appearing be-
cause the company had already sunk
a lot of dough in It.

That Is the point where the ac-
tion of the first of the three acts
opens. The scene Is the studio with
a director grinding a few shots of a
fiock of screen beauties who are
supposedly guests in an artist's
studio. Here all of the characters
are introduced. They are all there
The stunt girl who Is a serial star;'
the chickenish character dame; the
bit broilers and a couple of cameras
that never need any film, although
the cameramen grlndand grind. In-
cidentally there are afllock of Kleigel
lights, and If any one ever saw
those In any coast studio they were
wonders.
When the. demi-virgin stepped

back Into X^e studio a Hon^wood
'*dirt sheet" slipped over a story
regarding the fact that the former
husband and wife were to work to-
gether again and retailed the story
of their parting, with an interroga-
tion as to the why and wherefor of
the separatlOR *on the night they
were wed. Tagging the ex-wife
there was an English nobleman who
had proposed to her and been ac-
cepted on the train between Chicago
and Los Angeles. But, as Is said In
the play, any oufi Is apt to do any-
thing on that trip to bust up mo-
notony. When she breaks this bit
of news to her ex he Immediately
states he also la engaged to remarry
and from that point on the story
really starts.

The husband's engagement Is one
of those spur-of-the-moment affairs,
sprung In the belief it will rouse re-
sentment and Jlealousy In th» former
wife. It has the desired effect and
she Immediately starts out to vamp
him Just to prove to the dear little
film Ingenue and her character com-
edy aunt he Is not the man for the
girl to marry. In reality .she wants
to prove to henself she can win him
back.
The second act is a hous-; party In

one^of those elaborate bungalow af-
fairs where everybody Is supposed to
Hooch It up and act blithe and gay.
In reality, if It happioned the Holly-
wood chief of police would ride up
to the door in his little Ford and,
assisted by the first assistant chief,
inquire "What's all the shootin'
for?" But as It is the popular belief
the stars of the screen do nothing
but live the life of Reilly In the
studio all -day and the life of orgy
all night, therefore Hopwood had to
orgy It all through the three acts.
Of course, wifey manages to lure

her former hubby Into coming back
into her rooms after the others have
departed for the hay, and he agrees
to that little thing for her. When
be does come back she steams him
up to the point where she wants
him, and then discloses It waa all a
plot on her part; he calmly admits
he was aware of It all the while, and
then gives Jier five minutes U pre-
pare herself for bed. He tells her
that she owes him "a marriage debt
and he Is going to collect." I'hat
makes the curtain of the second act
a wow for the audience.
The final act la the dressing room

of the wife, with the pair still locked
In. but for some reason hubby In
stepping out to get his week-end
bag has forgotten to relock the door
when he returns, and this leaves
room for everyone else in the cast to
come trpoplng In and out for the
balance of the act. until the proceed-
ings are straightened and the audi-
ence ia made aware the Reno di-
voroe did not hold good. Naturally
with that hubby takes the wife into
his arms and the two decide they'll
start their honeymoon right there
and then and tell the other* nil
about It in the morning.
Judging the play from all angles,

It aeems as though someon ' must
have spilt Just about half a wine-
glassful of lavender somewhere In
the writing of it. It certainly man-
ages to balance on two wheels
uround the dangerous curves of dia-
logue, but there ia no one In the
world going to stop an audience
from thinking, and that undoubted-
ly was the author's intent. It's cer-
tain the matinee mob is goii.» to do
Just that little thinj,' and have a lot ,

of laughs.
Hazel Dawn pl«:/» Gloria fSraham

who Is dubbed "The Demi -Virgin."
.She gave a performance that will
rank with the best Miss Dawn has
f'ver done in farce. At one poiiit in

the first act where she is enacting n
scene before the camera which calls
for a bit of violin playing she played
"Peautlful Lady," which brought a
sincere round- of applause, provinp
the first night audience, at least, had
not forgotten her musical comedy
days. It was in the second and third
acts, however. Miss Dawn was at
her best.
As the ex-hu.sband opposite her.

Hhe was fortunate In having Glenn
Andc , who gave the movie leading
man something moro than the popu-
lar conception of the general run of

screen leads. The scenes before the
camera by the two were screamingly
funny.
Charlrs Ruggles and Alice Heg''

(Continued en page 17)
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t LAUDER'S SHOW
^^'^ir Harry Lauder** l»2l t©ur

Mned Monday to the blggent and
Sn«st audlenc© of Mm career at th«

Lexington opera tK>u»e. The wt
jSydrome wiis packed- The enthu-

JlSasm was high.

The creat Scot shone with an
Aora undlmmed by yeara. He re-

Mt^ ai only genius can, growing
J^llower with the years, growing

lUier and truer with time.
^ ^ ^^ ^

It may again be recorded that

I^Mider is the most illustrious, phe-
nomenal and electric entertainer on
tiie globe. For more than an hour
^ held the thousands entranced in

the gentle grip of his talented "hands

lyid his unmatchable smile. Com-
0dy and pathos alike—and his com-
edy is always on the border of his

pathos as his pathos is contiguous

to hfta comedy~--he never lost one of

the throng for one wink during his

presence on the stage.
Whole-some, homely. shrewdly

witty, expkksively humorous, he
^yed with his audience at will,

loaklng them laugh and weep and
gisg and applaud at the command
of a word, a gesture, an expression
or a srlance.

There were many Scotch -Ameri-
cans in the houss, but each year it

seems that I^auder attracts to hi -

asif more and more of a following
that pays and clamors to pay trib-

ute to him as a world figure and an
international artist rather than as
typifying the transplanted national
ffpirlt of Scotland on this side. Lou-
der is no more Scotch than Pobby
Btfrn.s; no more Jcotch than Shake-
speare was English or Sarah Bern-
hardt is French. He transcendH the
little heather bloomin^j section of
the we ! island whence he cornea.
liTuUers belong to no nation, not
even the nation that bore them.
* 'Monday evening he sang "1 Know
a I-assle Out In O-hi-o." "O'er the
Hill Ta Ardentiny." and "I Think
ril Oet Wed in the Summertime."
new, and of his estnblli<hcd classics,
•There 1 5 Somebody Waltin* for
Me." "When I Was Twenty -one."
~Saf(est o* the Family' - 1

' v/ee
Hoone." He sprung a surprise to
exuberant enthusiasm wnen he
clo.^ed with "Star Spangled Banner,**
where he formerly used "Auld Lang
Sync"
The noblu comic's entrance was

the cue for a reception such as
might have embarrassed a monarch
or a home run .swatter. Women
wept and vackle«l. everybody
clapped, men and women shouted to
him and welcomed him. His work
was fluent and high-lighted as al-
ways, and as it will always be as
long as he can stand on his two
funny legs, for the heart of the little

chap 13 boyish and his sentiment is

sound. He cannot hit a false note,
because he reaches after none that
could bo falsely expressed, since
they are all sound and riRht.
Clean, amu.sing, touching, the

worlcs o( Liauder and the work of
lAuder may not be classed in the
regular category of the theatre, hon-
orable and right as the theatre is.

For Lauder is more than an enter-
tainer—he is an orator, an evange-
list, a publicist, a poet.
The ufual Lauder show surrounds

him. William Morris knows Just
how to present Lauder, and Just
what to put with him. The Lauder
audiences are not regn^lar theatre-
going folks, and they enthuse over
simple, clever turns such as would
perhaps be pctssed by with a sniff in
the temples of the blase vaudeville
coterie.
W. E. Ultchle and company, Eng-

lish comedy cyclists, did not show,
Ritchie being taken with rheuma-
tism contracted on his ocean voy-
age. Margaret r.cKee, a pretty
wlUstler. substituted and did nicely.
Harry Moore, an uncanny paper-

• tearer, opened. It takss Morris cour-
age to play a paper-tearer to an
evening dressed capacity house in
New York. Moore was a riot. The
Clintons, novelty Jumpers, flying
tumblers and broom -riders, cleaned
up. Cleo Gascoigne repeated
strongly, filling the tremendous the-
atre with her tiny personality and.
iroluminous voice. Kharum, remark

-

^le pianist, closed the first half and
went for big applause. He wears
Orirnf ,1 clothes.
Morris flashed a drop showing Ihe

main street of Baranac Lake behind
lAuder in one song, and a program
P'' . apli boosted thp town and the
district. Morris is an enthusiast.
When he l>oosts he boosts—all the
time, everywhere. He lias two
things to boost. Lauder and Sara-
nac. He has m ' them both and
i» still making them. JAiit.

up. Ths turn was with ths
i * BaUey-Ringlkig show

ths past circus season, it's a com*
blnatlon of acrobatics, dancing and
cltfWBiBA ths lattsr brlnglns into
play la members of ths troups urn
graduated stilts, ruxmin^ troM a
dwarf to a 20-footer, with each
wearing carnival falsa facea Thers
is a sonff by a girl at the opsainc
which means abont as mndbi as any
of tba other songs in acrobalto acta
A travsstisd Russian dance, some
individual contortion and acrobflUic
stunts by 6ne of the men and some
excellent team formations eatab-
iiahed the turn as an unusual act
of its type.

Rolls and Roycc were second with
various styles of dancing. If there
is anything in the line of applause
Jockeying tricks the team have
overlooked, it Just hasn't been done.
They're good dancers, and the
crowd recognized that, also falling
readily for the applause prods. The
team speeched it, the returns nicely
manipuli&ted permitting the oratory.
The show was now going along

like a breese, the Rolls-Royce
dancing ^ving Inserted a dash of
spee<l that Eddie Buzzell and Co.
caught On the wing and maintained
without a let-up during their ses-
sion. "A Man of Affa'irs," written
by Dan Ku.«e1l. exemplifies the new
type of vaudeville comedy act at
its best. There are frequent scenic
changes to relieve the eye and u
steady stream of laughs arising
from comedy situations and dialog
built to order for vaudeville. To be
sure, there is a dash of reminiscent
stuff here and there in the table
scene and other J»uHiness. but it's
interpolated mo deftly as to go un-
noticed ip the ^general ensemble.
Buziiell ha.«i outgrown his song and
da:icv day». and is now a full-
fledged light come<ltan. The act
gcaled 'em, Buzzell being forced to

matter of opinion. To some it ap-
psarsd the orchestra was out of
tsmpo with the singsr. To others
it sounded as if GlasoA had nuide
a falsa start. Both wers probably
equally to blame, but Glason took it

upon himself to publicly "call down"
the orchestra, a decidedly tactless
move, regardless of whose fault the
bad start ahould bo charged to.

Foilowlns tho Incident, Owen
Jones, the Palace Leader, left
the pit, reappearing a few min-
utes later. Acoordinir to Jones he
Journeyed back stage and requested
that Glason publicly apologise. This
Glason did at ihe conclusion of his
act. The whole aftair was un-
necessary and out of line. Glason
went over very well, but would have
gone better had he exhibited a bet-
ter sense of showmanship.
Irene Bordonl, assisted by Leon

VarviCra (New Acts), closed the
first half, and Karyl Norman (Creole
Fashion Plate) opened the second.
Mr. Norman was one of the out-
standing Applause hits of the show.
A gold cyclora with a blue backing
made about the most gorgeous set-
ting seen around this or any other
season. Norman's style, voice and
delivery have all Improved remark-
ably since last here. Ho did six
numbers and could have done more.
Another speech by Norman swelled
the oratorical record for the night.

The Paul Whiteman band simply
ran away with the house, playing
out their regular rep. and a bunch
of encore numliers besides. The
Whiteman outfit runs to subdued
harmonies with a variety of Instru-
ments used and arrangements that
are In a class by themselves. The
same may be said of the playing of
the band. It whanged home a hit
that made the Palace tremble.

Following all, Bert Fitzgibbon.s
sailed right into 'em with his
familiar nut cotno6y and stopped
the show. He isn't breatcing strawa speech

Billy OlaHon. fourth, started off ' hats any more <iiiU his bulb sma^h-
with a ru.Mli. made 'em giggle, laugh ^ lug has been reduced to one. Fitz-
and yell alternately and generally !

gibbons was the real old-time
whooped thing.) up until he struck a
snag largely of his oa-n making. In
starting one of his songs Glason or
the orcicstrn :-nr ©If on the wrong i night, with
foot. Which pulled the bone is a standees.

variety, and it fitted in perfectly
after the deluge of silken ilrups.

The Palace sold out early Monday
the UKual number of

Bell.

PALACE
Although there were i)ut eight

acts listed In the vaudeville section
of the current Palace bill, it ran
three hours and sixteen m
Monday night "The Idle Clans'
stretched the show out another 21
minutes. The reason for stringing
out the vaudeville was because of
Jno length of several of the acts.
Eddie Buzzell and Co. ran 34 min-
utes; Irene Bordonl. 2'*; Karvl .Nor-
man, 25; Paul Whiteman. 2X; Bert
^ilzgibbonH, 23; Billy Glason. 21;
Kolls and Uoyce, 12, and the I'ender
Tronpfi. 13,

•'- was a field night for ahow-
«toi»norH^nd .speech -makers. Kven
Hte oixniriK turn. tlu> P.ob Pender
TrouiK.. receiv(»d a couple of legit i-

[":«te mrlalns with more than suf-
••••ient to hft.ve called- for a minute
"1" »\vo of jockeying which ih":'

THE DEMI-VIRGIN
(Continued from page 16)

man in character roles were the
piiUvipal support to the leads, al-
thougti Kenneth Douglas as the
Engll-sh nobleman rendered yeoman
service in his scenes. They were
but four or five In number in the
entire play.
Constance Farber in a character

role, that of the lead of the serials,
scored a comedy success, and In the
second act Introduced a topical song
during the house party which dis-
played she still possesses the Inim-
itable manner of putting over a
number which so long made her a
vaudeville favorite.
Of the lens llzettes Peggy Coiidray

a'ood out. She had a line in the
"strip Cupid" game that will carry
her in the show. It was in reference
to sleepwalking at house parties.
She ren>embered one at which there
had been a fire, "and you should
have seen the right pfK)ple coming
out of the wrong rooms." That "strip
Cupid" ganrke is going to be enough
to pull all of the Johns for the show
just as long as it runs and the cops
let it stay in.

Helen Cunningham as the sweet
young ingenue gave a very credit-
able performance, but she wasn't at
all like some of the S. Y. I.'s in real
life on the Coast
That, however, is neither here nor

there, for a general meeting in front
of the theatre after the first act at
which Hugh Ford, Herbert Brenon.
Allan Dwan and a few others of
screen directorial prominenc;^ were
present declared the "studio stuff"

was a good take-off. The "take-off"
didn't happen, however, until the
"strip Cupid" came along. That was
the prize take-oflf since Charmion
straddled a trapese at Koster &
Bial's years ago. Fred.

A BACHELOR'S NIGHT
Claetio Amy Ongley
Freilerlca Dill ''**''* f?'*
VlTian Bamoe Vera Plnl*y
L.iHy ('arne» I>orothy SmoUer
Trlxie MoultOD LUyan Tashman
Dicky Jarvla William Ko»»*ne

Oildy Barnes.. k Herbert Yost

Amelia Anne«ltj ;*'".f '1**,
^'^'^''

Mrs. Jarvla I»abel inrloc

John Cort inaugurated his tenancy

of the Park theatre Monday cvenintr

with a production of his own—"A
Bachelor's Night,' by Wilson Colii-

son. author of a number of similar

"beds and bevies" farces. Mr. c\^1}\-

son seeks to disarm the crlticlam

that must inevitably follow such a

bit of playwriting with a note in the

program claiming nothing orisinal

for his work, and even goes fo far

as to admit franl<ly llie atory <ould

have been ende<l in the flr.st at Just

as well as bt Ing played throunh tlie

entire three, in which event it would
have been a \;iu<l<vill(» hUcuIi and
not a play.

All of which is «|iiil<> trii* . Ai\\ it

is aI.-() Irui- that liad In* mailr of it a

vaii(h'vill«' Kl<<ti'i) iii.stf.nl »»f a play

it would not vr^i^i\*^ l^ookink'H on the

ch«?ap«st <'iifMif in the country

owinK to the .sulri«Mt-nialt»>r. which

is nn.ie tliin vulKir. Vou can KCt

away with things in a legitimatr

tlieatre that woul«I not b»- toIerate«l

in fecond or tliinl-nte burlo.v'iue.

There Is one scene wliMcIn a mar-
ried man is on liis kn<«'K befor." a

boa.stins rotirtes.in who in luring

Mm on. The man tells fter she Is

beautiful, grabs her by the ankle
and runs his hand up to her knee
when his wife enters and screams.
Others rush In. The host usks what
happened and the character comedy
replies: "Nothing; he didn't make
it."

Still, it is no worse than those
produced by others from the pen of
the same author, but not so well
stag' I

Mj Harry Andrews, who has
not caught the proper farce tempo
BO requisite to the proper playing of
that style of comedy.
Then, again, the Park is too large

a house for farces. It lacks the.

essential intimacy for such pieces.
The dialog, however, is bright and
clever to the vemre of brilliancy,
palpably designed to shock you into
laughter.

When the players are more easy
in their bits of business, the tempo
qulcl<ened and the cues properly
timed the piece may have a cjunce
to get over, though it is doubtful.
A bachelor is away on a fishing

trip and his maid rents his room to
an innocent little country girl. An
auto collision outside brinM:^ in a
woman with a torn evening dress
as a result of the accident. She
sends the maid out to have the gown
repaired and Is left in camisole and
bloomers. The bachelor retMrn^ un-
expectedly; there is a wild scramaie,
which is the Inspiration for the
usual door-slamming that is the
basis for farces, and has always so
been since the first on© wan written
by a FrPTK-hman with a dirty mind.
The Innocent little girl is the same
one who met the bachelor at the
Grand Central 'Tp^fv>r tripped &nd
fell into his arms, and the lady of
the torn gown Is the wife of the
bachelor's best friend, who, on find-
ing his wife there with no dress on,
believes the bachelor is having an
affair with her.
To make it more Interesting the

bachelor lias invited a couple of
worldly-wise gold riicrfirprn to visit
him, a widow seeking > ensnare
him Into matrimony drops In and
his mother comes ail the way from
Philadelphia to surprise him on his

One of the gold diggers is played
by Lllyan Tashman—the best part
of the piece—and she carries it off
to a nicety Willi a succession of
"wise cracks" that are amusingly
shocking and shockingly amusing.
Including a catch phrase lifted from
"Siilly." Amy Ongley has the role
of the maid who is the cau.se of all
the misunderstandings, and over-
played an unnatural character must
of the lime. Isiabel Irvinp played a
minor role legitimately, and Herbert
Yo.st regi.stercd an emphatic liit a.s
the m«M'k little husband wlio Ih'-
llevcs hi.'* wife has been unfaithful
with hi.M frl»'n«l. William Hos».ll#-
wn.M stilted and "theatric* as ilie

WINTER GARDEN
Clever dressing of the lo>*ei' fiuor

couldn't fill up the empty spaces
along the sides and rear Monday
night, with the loge boxes and stage
boxes empty.
The ten-act bill had been consid-

erably switched after the matinee,
with the Boganny Troui>e (New
Acts), who Just arrived in this coun-
t^y Monday, on the bill at night.
The acrobats missed the matinee
owing to a delayed landing.

The Lew Fields "Snapshots of
1921." in which Lulu McConnell and
(Jrant Simpson also appear In ad-
dition to their sketch specialty,
closed the first half. The stage crew
had a perfect average as far as
fouling the drops and hangings was
concerned. Fields was visibly an-
noyed, and in the barber shop scene
remarked off stage: "Now let this
go wrong." as he turned the "air"
on the customer In the chair. The
comedy scenes In which Fields and
Mi«3 .McConnell predominate most-
ly. pase«<i quietly with the appear-
arlces of the bare- legged chorus
arousing moHt interest. Miss Con-
nell was suffering from a heavy cold,
with Kuth Thomas subbing for her
in lending the numbers allotted.

The second luUf contained most
of the meat and* entertainment. The
Boganny Troupe started the pro-
cession with fast acrobatics and
slapstick, followed by Lillian Fitz-
gerald, late of 'Town Gossip," the
Ill-fated Weyburn venture in which
Miss Fitzgerald is'sald to have made
an investment. She is offering
about the same turn used on her
last vaudeville appearance, but has
replaced Clarence Senna, her for-
mer pianist, with Billy Griffiths. The
tvrn ran to flowers and a speech,
and Hhe took one of the hits of the
evening.
McConnell and Simpson followed

in their corking sketch, and regis-
tered, through Miss McConnell's
likable funning and clowning, ably
assisted by Grant Simpson's intel-
ligent opposite.

Fre«l Allen had the toughest spot,
next. In nert to shut^ and commented
upon it on several occa.sions. Allen
aft'tH't.s a "nance" "boobish" make-
up, and is the world's champ ad lib-
ber. To a "wise" gathering cr an
audience hep to show biisiiieHs he is

convulsingly funny with his cracks
about technical phases of the busi-
nesH. but upon slight encouragement
from the professionals present. Allen
is inclined to overdo the "wise"
lingo and get over his audience's
head. The public, or that part of
it that came down to the Winter
Garden in the Subway, was not
<iuit«' siir«» that Allen wasn't kid-
ding them, and as a result he had to
work twice as hard. He hooked
them, however, and closed a re-
sounding hit. Allen has developed
into a unique "single." and should
arrive as one of vaudeville's "stand-
ard" metropolitan turns. In the
days of Hammcrstcin he would have
found a home on the corner.
The hit of the first half went to

A. Robins, the musictil clown. Itob-
ins got a laugh with his capaciou.<<
pockets and mechanical "|)roi>s,'*.

also his imitations of the playing
of musical instruments. Itobins
was fourth."
Seven Blue Devils opened with

pyramids and ground tumbling, fol-
lowed by Mossman and Vance,
singers aj^d dancers, wIm) hoofed to
a couple of bows in the deuce spot.

Yvette, assisted by Eddie Cook
with Kino Clark at the piano, didn't
start much in the third spot until
the encore In "one," "A Backyard
Romance." Miss Yvette reaches
her best moments with straight vio-
lin playing. Her vocalizing and ef-
forts at comedy are forced and un-
natural. Cooke's aid is invaluable,
he having developc^d Into half of the
act.
Joe Fanton and Co., a tiptop acro-

batic ring act, closed with aerial
Kyninasts and hand-to-liand stuff
that held them well.
The switches were TTStte from

eighth to third. Robins, seventh to
fourth: McConnell and Simpson,
from third to eighth. . Com.

burst forth into applause, witix Hilly
Casey coming forth and expliiinlji.-:

that Miss Bucliridgc had gone to h?r
dressing room, crying, as she hud
never been treated In such a man-
ner before. The special officers
were working through the gallery
after this.

Following the disturbance. Home
and Gaut stepped In No. 4 and took
the applause honors of the evening,
completely stopping the show. Laugh
after laugh greeted the antics of
these two boys, with the audience
apparently desirous of keeping them
there for the rest of the evening.
Victor Moore-Emma Llttlefleld

and Co. in "Change Your Act"
closed the first half. Slim Gaut
from the preceding turn worked
with Moore for some good comedy
returns in the early portion of the
offering. Moore had a number of
friends in the front, row. with the
rest of the house e<|ually as enthu-
siastic over his efforts.

Three acts comprised the- second
half, each of whic^ employed the
grand piano. Mae and Rose Wilton
opened after intermission. There
might have been more trouble with
the gallery at this point had it not
been for the exceptional showman-
ship of these two girls. The dis-
turbers became a bit restless when
one of the girls did some high-note
singing, but she continued at it and
gained the applause of the whole
house. As this turn wt . in progress
the house officer was forced to seek
the aid of the regular patrolnmn on
post, who made his appearance in
the upper por Ion and marched out
a number of the gallery clique. The
Wilton girls were occupying the
stage during this and never let the
attention of the remainder of the
house get away from them.
William Seabury and Co. (New

Acts), second after intermission,
with Harry Fox closing the show,
rounded out the bUl. Fox. with tlie
aid of Beatrice Curtis, held the
house to a man a-ith a vehicle strong
with humor and with a decided kick.
The Chaplin comedy. "Idle Class'*
followed the vaudeville, not getting
under way until around 11. givim;
the Colonial an exceptionajlv Initg
|>rt»grjim. .-.v,- -n,- -.I-., -r:--- 7 Bsri.

44TH ST.

COLONIAL
With three men sharing in the

lights this week, the Monday night
business at . the Colonial was good
in all i>ortions of the bouse except
the l>oxes. A marked lightness %n
comparison with other locations was
notici-able there. Included in the
urood business was a full quota in
the gallery, which included several
obJectionaV)le characters, finally
ejected after having mado them-
selves conspitu.a... throughout the
early 'portion of the bill.

Niobe opened the show with her
aquatic novelty. Tin- h«>UHe remained
exceptionally Mu>«'t during the en-
tire roiiliiM' of thi.s yoijng woman,
the ffat.s KainiriK more recognition
than is ^?«>nerally granted an open-
ing turn. Kenny and Hollis. No. *2,

triod fnv cumc'dy but missed. These
mfn hive pather»'d together all

iar)pl.ius" ciratlng devices that have
barlu lor; I^«iia Frost wa.s swe»'tly

|
been cpiplnyed during the past de

; iiiK'-nuLsh as the girl from tiie coun-
I

tr\ ; Lu<lla <Jt-ar carricjl off neatly
I the roI»' of the widow h*'»'kinK to lure
lh«- b.ii'hiioi into a prop().»^aI. and
Vera r-'inl(> iMiaited the part of tlu-

."•(•ond Kolil (liKK(?r without aii.v dis-
t ifM-tion.

The three a f.v are l.iid in <»ii< s»t
and witli fli»» Khort cjst ma^ .«land
tUc raff for a while. Tl..- Iioum; scab-
i.s 12. The r»ar»< i.s at . t ulumJ.>U'<
rirrl" (.jf^th sireet). Joh.

cade. I. lit t(» no avail. The contin-
ual ;mKln^ fi»r applause apparently
flid not appeal to the I'olonialites,
The ;,'alleiy got In its first telling

'hlo\% s \\ith Buckrldge and Casey,
No. 3. All.Ms Buckrldge does some
high note vocniizing tliat was a lit-

tle to<» Iijgh brow for the gallery
god.-, and they let It be known. The
curtain came down nt the finish

kc

The current bill at the 44th Street
is the best vaudeville the Shuberts
have yet shown around New York
since opening their circuit. It Is
hejided by the Jimmy Hussey lt»^vuo
(New Acts), closing the show Ixrfor^
11, after running 45 minutes. That
nuide speed, especially in the first
part, which ran particularly fast
and to good results. This bill has
k>een traveling intact. There are a
-coui>le of questionable acts for the
spots in it. but as a whole it bear^
more resemblance to real vaudeville
than anything the 44th Street has
held, both in quail.y and running.
since its flrs?t week.
The business Monday night down-

stairs was capacity, excepting tice
boxe.'t. with the chances that ton
house will equal Its oi>ening we?k
in gross, fur this program is bound
to draw at |1. The house is well
adapted to vaudeville, is comfort-
able and roomy, well handled, with
a courteous staff.

The audience Monday, started
right for applause, but seemed to
have the habit killed off early
through some of the acts begging
for it. That awful applause thine:
Is awful. Two terrible examples
were in the first part, one witii
Rome and Cullen (New Acts)^ The
two men, Nq. 2, were getting enough
appreciation, had had enough, but
they had to beg It. In most act^s It

looks like a routine that can be no
more gotten away from than soire
parts of the act Itself. Then Vine
and Temple did it again. No. 4.

Vine and Temple should l>e tickled
to death to get any applause ut all

for their lifted stuff. But they do
get it, and will get it where audl-
ences can't trace back the origin of
all tRey do, including the Van Huven
bit of showing a silk shirt, in thi.<%

instance extending It by going into
the orchestra to display the shirt
sleeve. Maybe' they had a song that
waH their own, if not pul>ll.shed, »'.»«»

a little dialogue. But anything ibeir
own would not have even started
their own act. including MIsm
Temple'.s laugh and manner oi' Hiop-
plng. it. Still this mixture heliK>d t<j

please the hou.^e. and they ca -» 50
along on lie Sfuil>ert time, thoug^
on actual work and execution they
are small time of the better grud«\
The billing \" "I>ave Vino nnl
Luella Temple in 'Making .Nonsense
an Art.'

"

Closing the first part was Jo"
Jackson, who lost applause through
the preceding turns. The Ziegle/
Sisters opened after intermis'*ion,
the two girls with their leader and
a drummer. The act has 1 "t

changed. It Just skips throuKli. It

wouUl have been l>ctter off in tliis

bill No. 3. with Hurt Karl ami I. is

girls from that position ."^ent it ui

the Zlegler spot.
Burt Harl has a rtayh nuisieal a* t.

eight girls and lM:n.velf. The girls

play best a.s a b.ml. When th^y do
banjo>! or saxaithonf^s otily. as th>-\

do, while it make.f a pictui'e ei.-»i

time, they can't Ket enough {r(m\
the music. Karl ha.q set Ms v'a«»»

with some flash taste, and it is ai -

traetive at first slcht, in a tent or
awniiff outdoor arrangement thi»
looks it. The turn opens so well
with its music there may be a fault.

in runui't-T ^" numbers that with awith- the princli»aU( rw/using to la , ,

a bow ^ T^ie houK • immedliflely I (hange wttuTd bring' more rew.-^rd at
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tb« flniah. Regardless, lN»weT«r,
SStfl has built up a turn different
from anything else In vaudeville,
and for that, the girls and the looks
It can get over anywhere. His
single banjo work as of yore gets
laughs on the clicking announce-
ments of what the; stew said when
arriving home and not finding his
key.
The Rath Brothers, opening next

to closing (shifting program places
with the Zieglers). did just what
might have 4>een expected they
would do with their easy handlifta
Buddy Doyle, in blr.ckface, next to

closing, with talk and songs, did
quite well In the spot, but it looked
doubtful If he's big enough for that
position en big time.. His "rose
smelling" for the future got laughs.
It has been held the same in the
routine since Doyle flrst broke ii\

around here. JIls songa wore fair.

For an encore he announced imita-
tions and did them of Jolson and
Cantor, after Le had been doing
•Ither Cantor or Jolson (unan-
Bounced) In all of his songs up to
then.

Jolly Johnny Jones on the wire
opened the show before a very well
filled house. 8ime.

ORPHEUM
*'Tenth Annual Fall Festival

Week" at the Orpheum, Brooklyn.
this week, with the usual exterior
deooratlons, time table outside and
the rest of the trimmings. The nine-
act show had been considerably re-
arranged by Tuesday. Carl Randall
4k Co. leaving the bill through ill-

ness of Dorothy Clark. Jack Nor-
worth replaced the act. Ruth Roye.
programed next to closing, opened
the second half, changing spots with
Bums and Freda. The Three Regals
replaced June and Irene Melva, pro-
^amed to open.
Norworth ploslng the first half

and singing six numbers, and Jluth
Roye beginning the second stanza
with another half dozen odd songs.
made quite a bit of vocalizing for
the middle of the show, but with
the Topics between it worked out
sJl right. The whole show played
etzcellently. all of the acts going
over without a miss. Ben Welch,
fourth, took the big hit. He received
an OTatlon at the conclusion of his
offerinir that testified to the esteem
hn whleh he Is held at this house,
where Im has been a favorite for
many years.
*7ho FllTvertons," with James

Harklnib was a comedy riot second
after Intermission. The turn has
the same baalo Idea that made
Harry Tate's "Motoring" a comedy
yell iB Ita day, suggesting that act
only ! tbe Idea. Bums and Freda
whangtid home a whale of a hit with
their wop crossfire and music. Mr.
Ftoda playo the guitar, not at It.

produclniT chords and 'harmony new
for vaudeville. Incidentally, he re-
trains from Introducing Hawaiian
Imitations.
The Three Regals opening, held

attention with their odd assortment
of iron jaw feats. The act is well
staged and marked by good show-
manship.. It deserved more than it

received.
Clinton and Rooney, second, gave

the show a boost with their fast
singing and dancing. Mr. Clinton's
kidding kept the house giggling all

the way. An Irish reel for an en-
core hit the natives hard and heavy.
Kennedy and Berle, third, a

couple of clever kids, entertained
with a mixture of travesty and se-
rious acting. The children have
gone ahead noticeably since first

breaking in a couple of years a^^o.

The house liked 'em and said so.
Jack Norworth had his work cut

out for him following Bon Welch,
but he accepted the handicap, and,
starting off in his easy, likeable
way, soon caught 'em and held 'em
throughout his singing routine.
Emma Adelphi played his accom-
paniments. He did not use the or-
chestra for any of his six numbers.
A quaint little ditty about burying
a cat, with a poem that told a
story and could easily stand without
music, made a nice contrast for the
straight pop songs offered by Nor-
worth. He did very well, closing
the flrst part.
Ruth Roye must be popular with

the music publishers. She did six
published numbers, handling each
with a distinctive touch and putting
them all over solidly. When she
had finished her regular rep, the or-
chestra broke Into the Introduction
of "Robert B. Lee." but the good old
encore didn't pull exactly the proper
result,' the applau.se Just lacking
enough to bring Miss Ro^'e back
onoe more.
Derkin'e Novelty closed, with one

of the best trained animal acts seen
In some time. It holdn 6ogH mo.qtly,
with a couple of monks appearing
once or twice.
Tuesday night the Orpbfum was

slightly less than capacity. Jirll.

the last two days of the week, when
a $2 top is adhered to for the night
performances.
For Its fourth week as a.Bhubert

vaudeville house the Crescent pre-
sented a nine-act Dili that contained
more real vaudeville entertainment
than any of its preceding weeks with
the possible exception of the sec-
ond.
Taflan and Newell opened the

show. Is is a triple bar turn weak-
ened by an abundance of comedy
business at the start that Is not pro-
ductive. On the bars the men gath-
ered returns. Jack Strouse, No. 2,

sang and talked. Popular numbers
comprise his vocal efforts with a
good selection from the present crop.
His recitation should be eliminated,
as it brings forth an Idea that need
not be exploited in vaudeville. The
audience gave this boy its attention.
Ernestine Myers in ''Dance Crea-

tions," No. 3, supplied a flash that
fairly made them gasp. Miss Myers
is offering some undraped stepping
that is in a class by itself, especially
as far as the lack of costuming is

concerned. Her Oriental dance w|th
an abreviated costume caused many
a Brooklynlte's heart to beat faster.
Lovey L»ee and Alice Weaver have
replaced the Darling Twins In sup-
port. Both of the youngsters dis-
play ability. Bertram Bailey is

doing the former Charles Forsythe
Adams bits with George Clifford
getting his best results with an ec-
centric dance. The turn proved one
of the strongest the Crescent has
had in the No. 3 spot.

Dolly Connolly, with Percy Wen-
rich at the piano, kept the show go-
ing at the fast gait. No. 4. Miss
Connolly gives program mention
she is using new numbers written
by Wenrlrh. This Is true to a cer-
tain extent, but no mention is made
of "Bobbed Haired Babies' Ball,"
one of her best, created by Jack
Bratton. This couple, always well
liked in Brooklyn, had little difH-
culty hi establishing themselves In
the new house with the applause
hit of the early section earned by
them.
Whipple, Huston and Co., In their

timely revue, closed the flrst half.
Several clever ideas have been inter-
woven by this couple into a review
that is distinctly individual and a
corking vaudeville turn. With the
number of girlie revues vaudeville
has had of late this is a complete
contrast. Walter Huston carries
away the comedy honors, the auto-
mobile tire bit giving the act its real
start along comedy IInes.«The Whlp-
ple-Huston offering topped off a
strong first half and gathered In an
abundance of applause.
Will Oakland opened after Inter-

mission with a pleasing song rou-
tine. Oakland mentions he has been
singing for the phonograph . records
and uses a few of his old numbers.
His reception was of a cordial na-
ture.

••The Kiss Burglar" held forth sec-
ond after intormission, supplying
good comedy business. The Intro-
ductory portion of the turn In "one"
is long drawn out and, although
containing a certain amount of pro-
ductive comedy, should be short-
ened. The act might use a special
drop for the opening, the Crescent
house drop being far from appro-
priate for it. The real returns came
in the bedroom scene, which brings
forth good comedy developments.
Clark and Verdi, next to closing, on
about 11, held the house and added
another comedy punch to the show.
The Equlll Brothers closed tbe show
with their balancing work, holding
the hou.so nicely, considering the
latenoas of. the hour. Hart,

SHUBERT-CRESCENT
The attendance at the Cits.n nt

was somewhat off Turs(h»y iiiL,'ht.

with the house falling to have it.s

customary cnj>arlty on that <•.•«;»-

sion. Vacancies in the rear of tiu-

lower floor and the boxtH \v« j«* no-
ticeable, although not in any >;r«;ii

numbern. The 0«sctnt i.s a lioii.s*'

of small seating capacity, witii a

Rell-out nocf ssaiy to put tlm house
on a paying ha.shs, especially at thr
nipht show, as the matinee buHinosR
will have to be worked up to a g,rv.i\

e.xtent. The Crescont is undoubt-
edly giving its weekly 6ro;i.>j u boo.^ifun

RIVERSIDE
It was Friars' night at the River-

side Monday, the ciubnien attending
to do honor to Eddie Miller. That
may have been one factor in the un-
usually strong attendance. The long
ranged lower floor was comfortably
filled, also the boxes and the upper
floor strong. Business here since
the season swung into the stride has
been good nightly, though the mat-
inee draw has been off and will be
until wintry temperatur'es arrive.
The goodly gathering of clubmates

made it Eddie Miller's night. With-
out them there is no doubt he would
have gained the bill's individual ap-
plause honors, as shown by his
score at the matinee. He was
spotted next to closing, the Avon
Comedy Four having the shut posi-
tion and the Chaplin picture, "The
Idle Class" following it, Uking the
place of an act. Miller was on tak-
ing bows with the Avons, two of
whose members—Smith and Dale

—

are also of the Friars. It was nat-
ural, too, on the part of Miller since
he was in a recent Winter Garden
show with the Avons stars and
formed part of the singing four in
that attraction.

Miller, though long teamed In
vaudeville, is the new silvery voiced
tenor of the two-a-day. The skill
with whirl) his numbers were select-
ed I.s credited to Louis Silvers, who
was at ilip piano Monday night and
won himself npiilauso with a lively
Hp«Mi.niiy. The j:enii-cla.«.«?ioal sonp
rcMnine, «;o .*!plin.li(lly suited to Mil-
ler . ii.ns bee? ni.'i(l«» It* tter even than
;it Ills lir.^t sliowini; sovernl weeKs
nKo. "Man(l;il;iy" is now U'^cd for
tin- fin.ilc instr.ul of the niedh y. and
the ",M;ii)(l,il;iy" nuniber was Mil-
lei's liiMst « iTdit. a wonderful mel-
inly brilU.infly voealized.
There wa.snt a real lauRh until the

A\on.s entered the running. Then
r.'imo some 20 minutes of rollicking

Th«' on' but si.s came with the

same reirularlty that always fea-
tured the oomedy of the noted quar-
tet It has not been more than two
seasons since the Avons did a double
week trick around the Keith houses
In New York, they shortly after-
ward ffolnff Into the Garden show.
Back again with Joe Smith eating
bananas twice daily to Charlie Dale's
protests not to eat up the proflts,

the material Is just as smashIngly
effective as ever. Smith started the
works, saying upon entering the
''restaurant" In which he Is chef
that he "was just across the street
and had a good meal." The Jockey
dance Is still present and so Is the
Dr. Kronkhlte bit. Smith saying he
hoped the doctor was as gopd as Dr.
Michel (a Friars local).
The Avons held the largest bill-

ing in the timetable list outside the
theatre. No names were mentioned,
neither on tbe cards outside hor in
the program. The two new mem-
bers of the four were therefore not
named. The added members are not
as good as some of thelr^ predeces-
sors In voices, but the "Hungarian
Rhapsody" Is purely for .comedy
purposes rather than> harmony sing-
ing. Therfi Is a new closing number,
it being a parodied version of Tosti's
"Good-by Forever" the lyric being
a protest by one of the waiters for
his salary and the replies. It was
the best of the song numbers.
The after intermission section was

ahead of the flrst section. Charles
King and Ula Rhodes (New Acts)
provided the other turn in the late
section, they opening the intermis-
sion nicely. Ruth Budd was the
class of the bill, and certainly made
her spot stand out (closing inter-
mission). Api>earance, snap and
skill make Miss Rudd a real star in
her line. She Is a superb aerialist, a
brilliant worker on the rings and a
courageous one. with her perform-
ance on the webbing parring with
the best. She Is to be credited with
having a clever pianist in Rube
Backwith. The balance of tho show
seemed possessed of the usual stand-
ard of acts, but there was little stir-
ring before Miss Rudd's appearance.
Claude and Fannie Usher did make
the going Just right for her, their
"Blde-a-Wee Home" on fourth
again providing good entertainment.
Claude appeared affected with
hoarseness, but the precocious kid
of Miss Usher lifted the playlet to
Its rightful place. She Is the spirit
of the very pleasing story.
Clara Howard, with her numerous

frocks, many of them striped, her
good selection of songs and breezy
chatter made her friends In the third
spot. She said she didn't do Harry
Lauder any more, for every time she
did It some one on the bill would
?;et away with her Scotch. A good
Ine with only fair response, so Miss
Howard added she was sorry she
didn't make It home brew.
La Bemlcla and Co. were the

dancers on second. The act Is some-
what changed over last season,
though still retaining the harpist
and violinist, the latter used In the
pit and also directing. The attic
scene Is out, and Instead La BemLcia
Is posed 'neath a tree trunk, ner
flnale pose also. At times the toe
work brought returns, the best scor-
ing being the hock stepping from
t toes—probably the best of the
kind.
June e,nd Irene Melva opened with

xylophone and bottle-bells, the sis-
ters working In lively style. Jtce.

ALHAMBRA
Ideal vaudeville, with almost ca-

pacity accepting everything. The
bili; even wiih its ninth act shy, the
"Idle Class" subbing, ran until 11.35.

The show Itself, inauspicious on
paper and minus any outstanding
"names," played perfectly Monday
night.

Brown, Gardner and Trahan (the
three act was formerly known as
BK>wn. Gardner and Barnett)
showed a light Bong, dance and mu-
sical revue opening the show, with
the closing Apache number the sole
feature of the terp work. The blonde
girl took some mean falls in the
course of the dance, making for an
effective get-off. Haig and La Vere
in the deuce started with some pun-
ning chatter anent a motor car
body that made for some laughs
leading up to the kingpin of the act,
Haig's whistling with La Vere join-
ing for a finish in accordion accom-
paniment

Lillian and Anna Roth, billed as
"Broadway's youngest stars," con-
vulsed the house when it came to
that hectic meller finish when 6-
year-old Anna, doing a vampish
demi-monde, roused the ire of her
sister, doing a spurned lover part.

Bert and Betty Wheeler got the
flrst half's comedy and htt honors,
however. Wheeler has rejuvenated
and brightened up his routine since
last seen. Excepting for a very few
ever recurrent familiars he used
when wit: Mickey Moran. the com-
edy lines and business are new and
proved surprisingly telling. That
horn tooting bit ought to be pad-
locked for protection. It was a
howl, leading up to a tr.iv sty mind
reading bit v.herein \N l)e.»'lrr, in the
orehcstra, holds up «^«^rtain artirlrs
to hi bIin'lfold#(l p.nrfner on tlie

rostrum, \vhose ba'^k in turned to
the audience. Tho aet was a riot

A condensed 30m:nute version of
Thomaa Dixon' ; ]'Iay, "A Man of
the People," closed tho first half.
with Frederick Burton in the Lin-
coln role. The playlet w^as beauti-
fully performed by a cs.st of seven.
For vaudeville It is «on\ethlng away

from tho usually light skits spotted
for the conventional No. 3 position,

but is worthy of feature billing.

Yvette Rugel opened after inter-
mission and proved her showman-
ship in the manner in which she has
framed her repertoire, mixing up
the operatics with the rags for
spanking results. Lfo Feincr accom -

panied at the grand intelligently.
Franklyn Ardell and his seven

wives showed their "King Solomon,
Jr." skit in the next to shut and
wowed them. Ardell has, annexed a
Couple new "wives," it seems, that
blonde tough baby personating
Wednesday wife scoring i- ^' dual-
ly with her aggressive manne** of
worklnf
Harry Kahne, "the Incomparable

mental >«t " featuring his quintuple
mind concentration goes all other
such acts several steps bette.' with
some of his stunts, that getaway
trick of factoring a ten-digit total

so " they add up to the some odd
billion amount, whanged the house,
leaving them applauding In abject
admiration. This stunt Is per-
formed at the satne time Kahne
writes headlines from a newspaper
upside down and backwarfl, an<f an-
swers questions In which he gives
the population and' capital of each

j

State called for, among other things.
The Chaplin comedy flickered on

at 11.15. Abel.

STATE
A lot of .show the flrst half. 'In

addition to the regulation six acts
and a feature, Chaplin's "Idle Class"
was there. The^ program ran from
a few minutes be4pre 8 to almost 11,

withr the night business capacity.
Standees from about 8.30 to 10
o'clock.
The State is attracting very much

qf a mixed crowd, repre-sentatives
as far west as 11th avenue, with the
intermediate sections between that
point and Broadway all represented.
The rough element seems all out of
place in tho house, but they behave
themselves.
Out of the six acts four were new

acts. They were the I..arconians.
Bobby Jarvis and Co.. Monte and
Lyons and "One. Two, Three " (New
Acts).
The Larconians opened and ran

away with the applause honors.
They were followed by Norton and
Wilson, whose talk failed to get
over altogether In this house. A
couple of numbers fared soniewhat
better, although the hop-head bit
at tbe close did not start anything.
Race and EdirCi with their talking

skit In "one.'* rals^ a few laughs.
Following came the other three new
acts In the order named. Adolpho
and Jack Martin and Co.. while also
on the blllV were not caught at the
night show.
The feature picture offered was

the Metro production, "The Infa-
mous Miss Revell.** with Alice Lake
starred. Miss Lake and Chaplin
shared the lights outside of the
house. Fred.

METROPOLITAN
This house boasts a 3.100 capacity.

That 3.000 of the chairs «^ere occu-
pied when the first act came on Is a
safe estimate, and that Waite Hoyt
(New Acts), who has been cir-
cused throughout the district, is

the prime drawing card Is no over-
estimation. The audience was
mercifully kind to this, one of their
native sons, where they might not
have countenanced such amateur-
ishness in others.
Ergot^i and Herman, opening,

found favor with a hybrid routine
in which the Lilliputian Is the chief
attraction, the girl doing straight
satisfyingly and performing as un-
derstander In the hand-to-hand
stuff. «The turn contains consider-
able meat, including song, dance,
talk, equilibristic and ground acro-
batic work, and Is sufllciently novel
to open better grade bills. No. 2
were Willing and Jordan, a recog-
nized piano act of some years'
standing. Their song repertoire runs
chiefly to special ditties, one or two
of them none too strong, but scoring
primarily on the woman's show-
manly manner of selling them. She
makes three pretty changes, her
partner. In full evening dress at the
grand, commanding respectful at-
tention throughout. The turn is
away from the usual Jazzy deuce
spot piano acts, and the house
sensed it and appreciated accord-
ingly.
Sam Llebert and Co. have dis-

carded their old vehicle. "Toblitzky
Say.«»,' or "The End of the World,"
and have a modern comedy dramalet
that may be new or a revival of an
old sketch. The plot listens fa-
miliar, although its development Is
new. It's a corking skit that should
trey it in the better houses. A^
with all Llebert opuses the generic
theme Is Hebraic, this time dealing
with tho return of Sadie Ginsburg
from Vas.sar, with the young wom-
an putting on the Hitz too radically
for her parents' approval, in whicii
she objects to their old-fashione-l
ways nnd mann< rs, eannot •'«<< lier
former lov<r, Mflton <'ohen, Th«'
sonpwriter, and in ftltok''^'!i«r a
rhan^Td Kirl .ifter three ye;irs at tho
llriisliin^' srliool. 'Die pirl i.s made
to «ee the liphf, volunt.irily r«aliz-
ing her s« Itlsliness, and pro\ »>s lier
mettle when her father is l«"d to be-
lieve his new film venture has filled,
Hhe offering to go to work. That
was only a ruse, however, liy the
resourreful Milton to fully test
tJadle, snd the final rurt.iln shows a

happy quartet. Whoever authored
the piece has provided Llebert with
some great lines and con.siderable
homely humor, although the sketch
runs some three or foui* miiuti s too
long and sags slightly in spots.
Following Hoyt's offering, thf

Melodious -MS mnd Maids (6)
closed h" show with a lengthy mu-
sical, song and dance routine that
can stand a few minutes of the axe.
Four liuu and a. sister team are in
the act, two of the men at the pianos
and the others doubling from sax
to banjo and violin. One of the
male quartet also comes up front
for a vocal solo and later Introduces
tho Scotch and Chink numbers for
ensemble getaways with the gala
The framing of the turn is mediocre,
and If their salary puitp them on the
small time they are a thrice daily
flash turn ^

A feature picture closed. Abel.

COLISEUM
The rear section of the orchestra

and the same portion of the balcony
were unoccupied Monday evening.
Perhaps many customers of both
sexes are paying extra attention to
friend candidates who have been
nominated for various political of-
flees, for the house is strictly pa-
tronized by the home people. How-
ever, there was quite a crowd on
hand, but one would never know it

only by close observation, for ap-
plause was lacking, not on account
of inferior turns unworthy of credit,
but the old-time "pep" was miss-
ing. The attendance at un.s house
Is admittedly a cold bunch in gen-
eral, regardless. They needed some-
thing to get them started, but that
one thing was remote with the ex-
ception of an extended ovation ten-
dered to Charlie Eckert. musical
director, who made his return ap-
pearance after an absence of several
weeks.
The vaudeville portion had five

acts in lieu of the usual six. The
pictures, "The Old Oaken Bucket"
and Chaplin's latest, "Idle Class,"
or the length of running time al-
lotted Dobson and the Wright turns,
both consuming over one hour—32
minutes for the former and 30 min-
utes for the latter, accounted for the
shortness.
The Wright dancers closed the

vaudevil^. displaying a variety of
international dances, with costumes
to match, with excellent satisfac-
tion. The lone male member, at-
tired as a naval officer, worked vo-
cally throughout via the Introduc-
tory routine. He has a pleasing
voice, dapper appearance and per-
sonality to hold up all his work in
appreciative style. Half a dosen
different numbers are offered, five
of the foreign variety.
Conroy and Yates, preceding the

dancers, work In blackface, offering
comedy talk. They failed to get off
to a good start but overcame that
handicap and sprinted down the
stretch. They can afford to add
more comedy talk. Talk that will
mean more action, for most of their
bits have too much surrounding
lingo before the definite point is ex-
ploded.
"The Sirens," featuring Frank

Dobson, is a condensed musical
comedy. With the exception of an
opposite sex couple teamed for com-
edy purposes, especially the com-
parison of sizes and the feminine
attitude of the masculine gent, none
of the girls do more than chorus
work, which is confined to vocal ar-
ticulation and the display of numer-
ous exquisite costumes. Dobson
himself went over big, receiving the
best reception of the evening, espe-
cially following his individual dance
effort.

Dunbar and Turner were billed as
offering song and dance creations,
but the latter was not In evidence,*
while credit for the former was be-
stowed in behalf of the man only.
The feminine who works a la nut
style does not make a favorable Im-
pression. The mainstay is shoul-
dered by the man, and with the
present routine he will continue In
that manner.
Paul and Pauline executed a num-

ber of aerial stunts on rings and
rope that called for applause in the
opening spot. As an assistant the
female does very little.

5TH AVE.
Between the song contest Tues-

day night and the showing of a film
posed by neighborhood amateurs It

was a cinch to pull em In. Tbe
film closed the show. It screened
one or two aspirants imitating some
"name" star in pictures that had
more than passing merit, while
others were a howl. It's good for
the box office and this is the second
time for the Fifth Avenue, with It

being more than Ukely another try
will be given before turning on the
fan.
The .*-how proper ran along fair-

ly well with the song contenders
allotted the fifth pOHition. Repre-
sentatives from Waterson. Berlin
& Snydep, Berlin's and Remirk's
each delivered two numbers. The
finals are scheduled for Friday
niKht. Those delivering the niolo-
dies were laeUing in nbillly to get
them across. If fho nix heard Tuiv:-
day are any eriterinn it look < •"
though th«! models for pop music
of th<' late 'L'l typi are far below
form.
Arthur Astill and KoUln and Two

Cousins were the new aets ppa*''*!

through the seven-aet bill. be«:|«lrs

(Continued on paje "5)
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14JI^AITE HOYT

§^ and 8on0

Jl^poliUn, Brooklyl

. f^oever framed the Tank {wirier

vaudeville at least intelligently

ji«ed that tlie youngster'! appeal

solely local and directly Ascribed

his pitching prowess. Accordlng-

Boyt makes no pretext at any-

log else than being a ballplayer

Miose public stage exhibition is a

issnlt of the recent world series in

. sfbich he proved himself the hero of

ihe combat.

Hoyt*s turn' Is chiefly carried by
^ %X Petrie doing straight Petrle

enters ad libbing for a couple of

minutes to the effect he is a busted

t^ettor as a result of adhering to

^]i0 Yankees and while thus solilo-

.: QUizlng, spies Hoyt at a distance,

jpxclaiming, *'As I live If It isn•^

IVT^aite Hoyt, the boy wonder," Wring-

ipf the ^youngster on to a salvo.

Spoyt Is* in baseball uniform, im-

V pressing chiefly on his youthful ap-
pearance. The boy Is only about 22

years old and played on the Eras-

jniu High School team a couple of
' seasons back, when the big leagues

grabbed him. '•

For tlie rest Petrle carries talk

about automobiles laying eggs which
' was effective for all its weak points,

in the course of which the Yank
pitcher muffed his lines noticeably

In one Instance and displayed some
nervousness. The chatter contains

. a good deal of "wise" lines about
baseball and sports, viz., Petrle

- says something about finding good
things under your pillow, and Hoyt
side-cracks, "Yes, Jpe Jackson, Kd
Glcotte, etc.," referring to the re-

. cent Black Sox baseball scandal, and
again, Hoyt: "There are t\yo things

^ I can't understand; you're one- and
'the other is Ollie Chill," referring to
'^ the umpire who gave Hoyt a couple
'•of mean decisions.

» Some talk about placing a bet has.

•Hoyt producing a $3,500 roll which
'^:^t, states is his loser's share, and
leads up a gag that the autos Petrle
Is selling will start laying eggs about
the same time when the Yanks win
the world series. That was received
CdoUy, but led up to a pop parodjr
io the effect,^*'How Many Times" ims
&kbe Ruth ^nd other sporting luml-
ttaries In the ranks of the national
4MUitime done this and that and the
other thing. It was in the nature
<^f a double. Petrie never deserting

' ^s side of the youngster, the latter
displaying none too strong vocal

I Ability. As Petrle said, "If you sing
•;*lllfc you can pitch the Yanks will
have a good plumber nfext season,"
lb which the twirier responded, **If

I could sing like I pitch—" and left

It to the audience to complete the
ftiought which they caught im-
mediately.

For a farewell speechlet after a
dumber of bows, Hoyt (alone) said
tomethlng to, the effect that up there
in the Polo Grounds If the fans don't
like him they voice their thoughts,

k 'Take out that big bum" or words
ts that, effect, but here in the theatre
Wth everybody pitting peacefully he
-Wishes he could read their thoughts
Jrhether they think he's a "bloomer."
That was a good natured challenge.
•ut the audience was polite and
laughed approvingly. Hoyt also said
he would rather be a ballplayer
Jban what his father was (referring
to Ad Hoyt, the minstrel), bi^ that

J^*e Qver the top. For a final bn-v
he brought out the \'ankocs' mascot.
As one of the audience wFse-

ftracked, "As an actor he's a better
ballplayer." the stmile expresses the
l#y opinion of the youngster's his-
trionic ability, but that he is good
vaudeville timber, Judging from the
fcate receipts alone, cannot be de-
nied. While the memory of the
series is fresh In mind he should be
a valuable drawing card for houses
Of the Loew grade. Booked Into the
Metropolitan at the last minute,
necessitating the posting of special
"Ingle sheets In the Borough Hall
neighborhood, the capacity attend-
ance Monday and Tuesday nights
•re ascribed directly to Hoyt^

^ Alel

THE LARCONIANS.
Contortionists.

J Mins.; Two.
State.

•*.

These two boys oinn«tl tho .'<lu:>\v

and walked nway with the applause
honors. TiTeir work Is a combina-
tion of contortionLstic feats and
acrobatics. The boys liavc a sure-
fire applause finish.

Earlier In the act their various
'^ats broiiRht lauphs as well as ap-
plaiiso. They work fast and on the
stroi.^'ih of their State showing
jniKbt Jk' a good act to keep in mind
for a s))ow on the type of the cn-
^rlaiiiniont the Hippodrome i^

K'^iit^' now. -i'/ct/.

JIMMY HU88EY REVUE (20),
8onoe and Bits
49 Mine.) Full Stage and One (Spe-
cial Sets and Drops) .

.

44th 8t.

If Jhnmy Hussey had only re-
mained on the Century Roof, "The
Midnight Rounder* of 1921" (not
Cantor show) would have remained
there, too. Hussey walked out the
opening day of that "Rounders"
performance and the show walked
out about two weeks afterward. For
Hussey's prize-fight scene is funny
enough to make any Broadway mu-
sical comedy. It's a part of this act
and it's a bear of a laugh, played by
Hussey as Cohen, the pugilist, going
hi the ring for the first time, against
Gene Delmont (program name) as
the experienced boxer.

The prize fight is one of the scenes
Hussey indulged In in rehearsal
taken from that show. It may have
been In Hussey's own show, but has
not been previously seen, nor has It

before appeared In vaudeville.
Other scenes in the revue came out
of the "Midnight Rounders," likely

along with the principals and 10
show girls. The act is a Shubert-
operated production, the Shuberta
supplying the production and peo-
ple, with no gross salary for the act
unless carried on the books for a
bulked amount. It Jooks as though
the turn Is costing $2,500, and, ac-
cording to results, plus time, is a
bargain.

' ^ere is the mon^y -changing bit

on^ Broadway street scene, nicely
done in a hold-up taking $1,000 from
a rounder, with a fly girl tapping
the hold-up for the bill, to give it to

her sweetie, with a cop gathering all

around him. and the ensuing conver-
sation revealing the John got the
$1,000 In the first place from the
sweetie, whereupon the cop exclaims
that ae everyone has had their

money back, there is no complaint.

A couple of ensemble numbers get
away all right, the "Broadway
Pirates" being the best. Gladys
James and Evelyn Martin lead it,

Miss James the actual leader. FiVe
of the chorus girls have an oppor-
tunity to dcscritw the kind of Broad-
way pirates they are, and the bare-
legged dressing is qiiite attractive,

quite much so, for the stag^

There is a Times square scene, and
Into this Hussey enters, to talk, later

sing. His' songs, three, are about
"Rose." The first is "SecolWl-Hand
Rose" (published and a natural
comic that Hussey did not have to

parody) (he called it "Second-Hand
Mose" to place It in the male tense)

;

then "Mighty Likr a T^ose In Bloom,"
parodied Into "Rosie Rosenbloom,"
and again another parody on "Rose
of Washington Square." He could
barn h>oen singing Roses you Each
went for a howl. His talk also was
a string of laughs. .

But the shrieks came with the
prize fight, in a regularly set ring,

the first big laugh coming when Liou

Edwards as the refercer after intro-

ducing Delmont several times, re-

fused to mention Cohen. In the first

round and at the bell, with Hussey
on the wrong end of the exphr^ngcs,

the house Jusl had to laugh as Hus-
sey groped his way bitck to his cor-
ner guided by the ropes. The flght

went four rounds, each having its

own little bits of business. At ^he
end of the third, Hussey's second
asks him what he had for dinner,

Hussey answering garlic and onions.

The second whispers to him, and In

the fourth round Hussey blows his

breath on Delmont, knocking him
nit following that up by repeating
on referee.

After the second round, Hussey
said to his second, as he was nearly
out, "Who Is winning?" That re-

called Lito boxing bout of the Mc-
Naughton Brothers, the English
team, of several years ago, with Tom
McNaughton having that same ques-
t' Ti Ilussoy does not dress unlike

Tom's style of those days, cither,

with his doublet trunks.

Of all the Siiubcrt rovues, this one

must easilf^ lead, for Its chock full

of amusement and of Hus.sey, who,
through it, comes forth as a star

Hebrew comedian, funny all the

time, whether talking, singing or

moving. Alway.s a ytage clown of

hipli gratlo, Hus.sey has found liirn-

so!f in this. i<itii0.

CHARLES KINQ and LI LA
RHODE8 (1) -

"Toot Your Horn" (Skit)
17 Mina.; One and Three
Riverside

I^st season Charlie King was
featured in a pr(^ductIon tutrn called

"Love Letters," later joining White's
"Scandals" from which he withdrew
Just prior to that show leaving for

the road. With Miss Rhodes, who In

private life Is his wife, he is offer-

ing a skit ".Toot Tour Horn," fash-
ioned by Andy Rice.

The act opens in "one," a drop
showing a road on Long Island. Off-
stage fuss Indicates trouble with a
motor car and the couple enter dis-

cussing their breakdown, a serious

matter because they are due at the
theatre In half an hour. The dialog
grows to a semi-argument, she de-
crying he owed everybody and he
replying that If he couldn't make
good as an actor, he'd go into pic-

tures. All he worries about Is the
dLsappointed audience who might
want their money back. But a taxi

amblds along and they scoot for the
theatre.

, / -. ;

Sidney Franklin ^s at the piano,
the scene changing to the golden
hangings waiting for them at tne
Riverside, Franklin tells the stage
manager he will go ahead with the
turn as he Is the most Important
part of it anyway. King entrances
a few seconds later, explains Miss
Rhodes Is getting readied and sin-

gles with "I'd Rather Have Loved
You," with Miss Rhodes Joining for
the next number, "Sweetheart, We
Never Should Have Parted." The
latter song sounded as though out
of a production.
Another change by Miss Rhodes

gave King a chance with a rhyme
"Must." which had a tag line refer-
ring to some chatter between them
and he too gave a "Linda" song with
a dance bit. There were two duets
at the close, one "For My Love and
Me" and "Sweet Peaches," fhe lat-

ter probably counting as an encore.
Rice's material again came In

handy with a "speech" bit, the pair
discussing Just what he ought to
say and providing a humorous situa-

tion.
' King and Miss Rhodes team well
together and with this pleasing,

classy little skit can take a spot in

the big bills. Ibce.

CARLE and INEZ ^ .
- .'

Talk and 8ongs ^ ,.

14 mins.; Two (8pecial Drop) :

58th 8t.

This young couple have sho^n
alround Chicago for some time.

There Is a new opening, they seated
on the step of a cottage, pictured by
a good looking drop, the act taking
the billing of "A Doorstep Romeo."
The dialog appeared satisfactory

here v/f*h "?or-ti<^" getting across.

A parodied medley u ict changed
the pace, the girl then soloing with
a blues number which did not get

far, probably because It Is too long.

She strummed *a steel guitar to the

eccentric and acrobatic dancing of

the boy, whose tumbling sent the

couple off to strong returns and
brought them back for an encore h\t

For a three-a-day time the act
serves, the boy's dancing ensuring
results. Ibee.

WILLIAM SEABURY and CO. (6).

Tabloid.
35 Mins.; Two and Full Stags (Spe-

cial Settings)
Colonial.

This latest William Scabury dance

production is based upon ideas con-

ceived by Billie Shaw, his former

dancing partner, and staged by Sea-

bury himself. It consists of a series

of colorful dance creations staged

in a finished manner with costum-

ing of a brilliant nature. The open-

ing displays the InterlOT of a sleep-

ing car with the berths made up.

Four girls appear from behind the

curtains In flashy pajama creations

to use an Introductory number,

mostly about'Seabury. Ho enters
for a number with the girls, who
then retire, allowing him the stage
for a solo dancing bit. - *

Walter TIdrlngton Is introduced
as a porter and allowed all of the
comedy business.

Seabury retires to his berth with
the action going to full stage In a
set of much beauty. The Action here
is In the nature of a dream, Sea-
bury reclining on a lounge at the
roar of the stage as the girls appear
for various dances. His selection

of co-workers displays rare Judg-
ment, as each of the young women
Is a capable damper. The dancing
in this portion is of the classic vari-

ety, greatly enhanced by the shape-
liness of the young women.
The action following this reverts

to the car scene, with Seabury
climbing out of his berth and mak-
ing a quick getaway as the train

reaches its destination. The full

stage setting again comes Into use
after for dancing along modern
lines.. Seabury announces an im-
personation of Richard Barthelmess
playing his role In "Experience" as
a dancer would do it. The girls ploy
the allegorical characters %( the
picture, each In turn dancing with
Seabury. It Is an effective idea
well handled.

The turn could be terminated at^

this point. The four minutes de-
voted to piano playing by Buddie
Cooper comes too late, and although
necessary to allow for a change
weakens it. Seabury should use his

novelty dancing steps at the end of

the "Experience" Idea and close the
act. He has an act that should
ke^p him In the larger houses for

some time to come, and his girls,

Rose Stone, Marie Cavanaugh,
Edith May Capes and Doris Rey-
nolds fill the bill in every instance*.

Uart.

BRADLEY and HAMILTON
Song and Dance
15 mins.; One
City

Two yonntr f.'.iows i»i-. sn.! Int;

iT«>od api)oaraino.s in Tux« h. lis a

(lancing t<am niix^Ml \iv with a lilllc

vocalizing, b-adin;:: to doubles and a

r(»mfdy nnnil.T \ < ry woU handlod.

'J'bc soft sh(M» .-t»'i«r>inK is ntat and

fa.st. l-Ixcrpt f«»r I heir .Kystcm of al-

ternately llnal Ik ruling off, tbf team

irt a corking dcin •• ^poi tiwn f(»r th»»

bctttr tbr»c a day. ^^c^-,

MANUEL ROMAIN and Boys (2)

Songs
13 Mins.; One
58th 8t.

Manuel Remain now has his two
maturing sons appearing wiiii. him,
the turn opening with the trio har-
monizing wltlua ballad.

During Mr. Ttomalne'e exit period
to make a change, the boya offer

two song numbers, both having a
patter choru^, with the second de-
livered in fast tempo. A slide then
announced Remain as a singer of

;
minstrel songs of other days. lie

I

reappeared In the white fla,nnels of

the old minstrel specialties, singing
with ballads an announced. The
boys in eccentric clothes, plus Turk-
Tsh ^oz, had a comedy Oriental sing.

Remain joining them for the finale,

which had stepping bits by the lads.

A big house likrd the turn and
called it back for an cnc^Tc, a chat-
ter lyric. . I Ore.

I
MONTE and LYONS.

I

Singing Instrumentalists.
17 M'ns.; One.
State.

A couple of mm who aft»r onf
offiTs a bit^b soi)rano bit off .sta;;o

•liter and .«^br>ot >\ • r a bit of cros.s-

lire wop dialoi^ tliat ir)»;ii's notliiriK

TIh ;•(; in .«orne sinpinu', l^ut it is

the ^'iiif.ir wuik rif iho taller niMn-
It- r that pemls ibe turn f>v<T. A
iloubif iiisfiuin' iital liriisb with
m:in<loliu uiul guitar .«-eiit Ibcin

,i\v,'iy nu''l\'.

Just an «;trl\' <niall time turn.

BOGANNY TROUPE (10)
"THE BRICKLAYERS."
Acrobats.
16 Mint. Full Stage (Special Set).
Winter Gardenn

The Doganny Troupe have dis-
carded the former l>iMing and have
reframed the acrobatic r6utine and
V. hirlA. The ric/w turn has th*e

troupe in i>«^i wigs and overalls as
brieklayeri^ The opening finds the
Bogannys in a prop auto which
crashes through a brick wall.

Orounii luiiioiiii^ aijd slap stick
with Joe Boganny manhandling the
midget members as In the former
turn. A pair of twin ladders are
rocked with two of the troupe atop
as In the former act, and the hol-
low cone, dipped over the orches-
tra with one of the members
perched precariously on the end, is

also held over.
The boxing bout between two

midgets was again a funny bit. The
ground tumbling and knockabout
stuff went as strongly as ever.
They opened after Intermission

hero and registered a distinct Hit.

Con.

IRENE BORDONI
astistad by LEON VAVARA
Songs and Piano
25 Mins.; Full Stage
Palace

Irene Bordonl Is assisted by Leon
Vavara in her latest offering. An
artistic full stage eye backs up the
songs and piano selections. Miss
Bordoni's first number is sung in

Spanish, with an explanation of

what It Is about preceding.^ The
thought arises the song itself might
have Just as well been sung in Eng-
lish, Inasmuch as Miss Bordonl made
v,^r°'>lf so clear in explaining it, in

that tongue. A whito silk costume,
of the native Spanish type, goes with
the first number.

Following, Mr. Vavara got an In-

ning at the piano, with a monolog
anent the evolution of a pianist.

This was entertaining, but seemed a
bit out of place in the^c^ The
Vavara planolog could easily stand
a turn by Itself, but somehow didn't

jibe with the Bordonl style and
character of offering. A one-hand-
ed solo by Vavara was a wow here.

A French song "Mon Homme" was
Miss Bordoni's next, and her best.

It had the singer In a black velvet

costume, with gestures that remind-
ed of Yvette Ouilbert and the
French expressionist school. I'iano

playing by Vavara while Miss Bor-
donl was making her change with
several styles of rag, jazz and pop
stuff excellently put over.

Third song had Mi«3 I'.ordonl In

a beaded affair that was the eaHence
of co.HtumIng class. This was a cur-»

rent pop number, very well handled.

A ballad by request next, not par-
ticularly suited to MIhs Bordonl be-

i cau.se of her limited vocal abilities.

TIk' act landed solidly at the Pal-
aeo, closing the first half. It was
noiieed tb' orchestra la cmi>loyed as

I \v« 11 as tbo planlHt for all of the
s<>nL,'.s, w+fTch suggests that either
one or the other would be bette; a'

an neeompaniment alone. Miss Bor-
' doni's forte Is doHrrlptive .v<»ri«o,

^

alonfr the line.s of ' Alon Iloinnn ."

Anotbrr of the t>pe in yilaee of tli^

[
Spani.^^h numb(^r at tbo op. nin^-

^voul<l gi'eaH\ jniiaov^ the a« i

JOHN JESS and CO. (3).

"A Friendly Feud" (Comedy).
18 Mine.; Full Stage, ,y
Columbia (Oct. 16J. , ',.;..,., ,• .,

John Jess Is a veteratf^lrponeht
of the Irish character and has been
prominent in burlesque. His pres-
ent sketch was done before by
John G. Sparks.
A capable cast of one male and

two female assist Jess in unravel-
ing the little story, which contains
enough humor and pathos to please
any vaudeville audience, and should
be a feature In Irish neighborhoods.
Jess Is a wealthy old Tad who has

risen from hod-carrying days. He
has a mortal enemy, another Irish-
man, also wealthy. The curtain
rises upon Jess and his dead wife's
sister making preparations to at-
tend a theatre.
His enemy arrives, breathless, to

berate Jess for allowing his daugh-
ter to marry bis son. The girl Is

summoned and admlfif It;^ making
a strong plea for Tove*s youi^g
dream and remlndiJM,^' bot|]f men
that their dead wives enepiiraged
the friendship In days gtme by.

Keconclllatlons are effo2:ted with
the aunt leaVIn^ fof •''fife'' theatre
alone, and the t\^d i^dnlgd j(^rpnlcs

sitting down to a frtehdly' cli^T ^i^d
drink. The curtain '^'^V. on a
comedy punch line. , • •• v
The playlet has a hunmn appeal

for any gathering aiM Itf Crammc'd
full of wit and funny e)tuktioos.
The Irish character Is cleverly out-
lined by the unprogramed author,
with Jess* characterization, al--

though a trifle broad, at all times
funny and distinctive. His brogue
and conception of the mannerisms
of the role are clean-cut and con-
vincing.

At the Columbia the dialogue
drew continuous laughter with
solid applause for each at the final

curtain. It'e a good acquisition for

any vaudeville bill that needs
comedy. Con.

ROME and CULLEN.
Dances
One
44th St.

Al Rome of this combination Is

said to have been tiie original of
liomo and Gaut, now on the Keltli

time. The Itome and Cullen frame
is somewhat different from th«*

other. Home and Cullen depend
more on dancing, almost altogether
f^o. The same- physical 'disparity Is

apparent, though the shorter VA
Cullen is not as short as Griiif '

Cullen is a leg f "*"v^ dian. His solo
eccentric dances are comedy hUn,
with all of the dancs ..eccentric,

whether doubly or singly. .

It's a sure-fire ^•'-'^; of Its class.

In the No. 2 spot at the 44th Street,
the only complaint wai monkeying
with the applause, tbe prevalent
vaudeville disease that gets nothing
for anybody. Bimc.

"ONE, TWO, THREE" (6).
Singing and Dancing.
11 Mins.{ Full (Special).
State.

A girl and four danelng boys. Tb^
girl at the opening is seated at the
piano and sings something about
awaiting her dancing teachers,
whereupon the four boys step in

weatlng dlnn(r eoat.s. They form
a choru.4 background. After the
'ininlot does a number, two of tlio

f><>\.s <lo .some lair duet btepping
The till tiien displays a fairly good
voiet in fin old Trentlnl number,
ail«'r \\luth the best stepper Blip.*--

in with a Cantor imitation that
r>t(>\es lie had best Stick to his
d irieinj,'".

I'or fli'» firiipli there is another
n»imb' I Willi all five partioipating,

Flasb turn f.»r any bill, Fred,
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KEITH CIBCI{^
>'EW ¥OKK CITY

Keith's Palaca

Hal Skelly Co
King A Rhodes
McBallenACarson
Pearson Newport&P
Ruth Royo
Venlta Gould
•Arnold Daly Ca
(Two to fill)

KoUk'B BlTcnida
Irene Bordonl Cd
Ivan'bankoll Co
Burt ft Rosedala
Geo IfcWrlane
Da)« A Buroh
^urns Jk Freda
Roy A Arthur
Diss's Monkeys
(One to flU) «

Kaith'a Baynl
Billy Qlaaon
Gallagher & Shean
M lUerahlpAClerard
Kennedy * Berlo
Weber Berk * P
Bmest Ball
Ruth Budd
The Sterling
(One to All)

2d half
Joe Darcy
Morlcy A Chcaleigh
*aeo Carey
Janet of France
(Two to nil)

Kotth** Slot Bi.
UghtnarAAlcx Rer
Hamlltoa&Barnes
Grace Doro
(^andon t
*Dorls HamphreyOo
Weaver * Weaver
Kotth's H. O. H.
2d half (20-23)

Lewis A Myers
Jack Sullivan
Rloe Jk Elmer
'Daase Voyaco
(Others to ftll)

1st half (tt-lf)
Arthnr Whltalaw
Woston'Jk ¥oung
''Spirit MardI Qras"
(Others to fill)M half (27-34)
*IneB Hanley
(Others to fill)

Pvacta^^i ItfUi St.
2d half (2«-23>
Wm J Ward

If Ta* Wish

CHARUS BORNHAUPT
19 R«e «es Princes, BRUSSBLS

Keith's Calanhil
Sddie Leonard €•
en Welch

Imhoir A Imhoff Co
MooT9 & Jane
Vincent O'Donaell
Will MahoncT
"Fllvertoaa"
Prown Gardner 4k T
(One to fill)

MeHh's Alfea»hm
Daphne PoHard
Holmes LaVara
Bnckrtdga A Casey
Kenny & HoJUs
FrancesPrltchardCo
•I^wls A Dody
'Parlor Bedroom&B*
*SBell A Vernon
(One to fill)

y>otson
Her^hal Henlora
"Ruhevilla**

TraoexA MoBrldo
Avnold* Marlon i

Duffy * Kallar
Sanker A Bytvon
Lady AHee's EaU

Fraaklyn Ardell Co
Owen MeOlyney
rreedan A Davis
Tba Vofimtae^
(Two to fill)

2d. half
Herman WmbergCAM Dan^ar
Morton A Lavla
Aaniey A Dovaey
Shaw's Animate
(Ona «a Sllf
Kalth's
FAT Sahlna
Janet of Franca
Long TacK Sam Co
Andrieff 8
(One to All)

Sd half
Owen MeOlvney
Alf LayalCa
Donovan A Lea
Chief White Beaver
(Two to vay
Maoa' Vmnklln

T ^ J Kaufman
Miller A Capman
Dunbar A. Turner
Valerie Bcrgere Co
A If Loydl Co
(Ono to nil)

2d half

Alex A Robinson
Carl A InoB
»Hughes A Moore
Two Little Pals
(<^ne to Oil)

lot half (24-36)
'Manning A Ruby
Tenneasee 10
•4 Gossips
'OffloerHymaa
(Two to fill)

2d half (27-10)
*Barrett Carmen
*CBnilvaI of Venice
)Others to fill)

PBadav'f »tli Si.

Ck<een A LaFell
•Jack Cavy Oa
AJf Grant
Archl Onrl A B
«Mhers to fill) «

2d halC#
Charlla Wilson
•Chas KeaUng
•Shea A Hewitt
(Others to flU)

PMotor's tth Ava.
td half (20-21)

Mabel MoCane Co
•Bert Greene
e A M Dunbar
Moore A^ane
•Llajd A Rtthin
Tennessee 10
•Kramer A Zarrell

Isl half (24-20)
Hennan Tlmberg
Mabel Taliaferro Co
•Carnival af Venice
•(Others to fill)

Jd half (C7-2«)
Mme Blalto's Co
mida Morris
MUler A Anthony
•Parish Williams
(Others to fill)

Proctor's tid St.
2d half (20-23)
•Rodman A Wells
•Wltoon A Kelly
Musical Hanters
•Four Oesstps
(Others te AN)

1st half (24-21^
•Dean Raymond Co
FoUette's Monkeys
•Rm?ry 4
•Barrett Carmen
(Others to fill)

2d half (27-30)
•Lloyd A Itubln
Sawing a Woman
(Others to fill)

Woss' Fbtbnali
Bobbe & Nelaoon
Hope Etfrn Co
J J Morton
(Others to All)

Keith's Greenalnl
2d half 420=12)

•"Bridal Sweet"
•Stanley A Calfrey
•lioulse A Mitchell
*B<|rrett Carmen
(Others to fill)

1st half (24-26)
Donovan A Lee
Carl A Ines
Raalata
Musical Hunters
(Two to fill)

2d half (27-30)
Howard A White
Arthur Whitelaw
Tennessee 10
Follette's Animals
(Two to AID
Halth's ProsiiMt
9d half (20-3»)

•Lewis A Dody
Melnotta 2 *

Howard A White
Resists
(Two to All)

lot half (24-26)
•Lloyd A Rubin
Mme RIalto Co
(Others to AN)
24 half (27-30)

Howard A Sadler
l^nk Dobson Co
Glad Moffat
(Others to All)

AUL4NT, N. T.

Bl Clera
Chas Howard Co
A FricdlandCo

CHARLKSTON
VIetary

(Columbia Split)
1st haM

Dava A Dora
Ruth Warren Co
T Honey Boys
Laag «I^Veraon
Lillian's D<^s

^CHARLOTTE
I^rle

(Roaaoke Split)
1st half

Cornell Lcona A Z
Tyrell A Mack
The Bavleas
King A Irwin
Great Leon

CHATTANOOGA
RIalto

(Hnexvllle Split)
let half

The Seebaohs
Jessie Miller
HardBoiledHampt'n
Bwards Duo
The S^backs

PA.

Welton A Marshall
Loney Haskell
McDevItO Kelly A 2
(One to ffll)

2d half
Fern Blgelow A K
Jones A (Tavanangh

t McCool A Ranlck

ERNIE YOUNG
ACENCY

Ro]^Mack, Booking Mgr.

Suite 1313 MaMBic Temple
Building ^

€HICAjC;0

BAP Valentine
Deed A Austin
Spencer & W'liams
"Dross Itohearsal"
Vnugh Cuiufdrt
>Saiisome A Delilah

II.Wlll.TON, CAN.
I.yrlo

Thorrs* K- "Vniey
FariiiHn Ac NmmIi
p(>nrfion ft J.«*wi»»JAB Morgan
KAne A Herman
Haaako Japs

HARRISBCRG
Majastla

Percival Olrla
McCormack A Trv'g
Rathburne Four
S Stanley Co
Havemann's Anlm's

2d half
Combe A Nevlns
(Four to All)

HAZI.ETON, PA.
Feelcy's

Roma 2
Phillips A Tr'verse
Chas Tobias
Cook Mostlmer A H

2d half
Tamamota

'' McManns A McK '

Clark A Storey
"Honeymoon Inn'*

INDIANAPOLIS
B. F. Keith's

Ford & Goodridge
Presfiler A Klalss

iM (^ok
lesander Bros

Corrainl's Anlnuils

JACKSONVILUB
Araada

(Savannah split)
lat half

Mark el A Gay
Clinton A Capella
t Musical Nooses
Connelly A Francis
Welch M«al|^ A M
JOHNerowN

Majestle
(Pittsburgh split)

lilt half
Carney A Rose
Josselyn A Truner
Rappl
Three Kindles

KNOXVILLE
iTfiO

(Chattanooga split)
1st half

Win Morris
Je;prell A Knymortd
Wells Virginia A W
WUson Broa
Frabelles

I.ANCAST1UI. PA.

LlBK

liat
HaltK

Ctrevltn

T.
'^cnterm) and

lida Morris
-Jed's Vacaaionr
**Taaao Shaea"
Murphy A White
Oeele Cocktail
(One to fill)

2d half
He^en Morattl
ifcClel]aadACarseh
Arthur West
(Others to All)

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Orphenm

M KlBseaCo
(Three to All)

2d half
Jean A White
"One on the Aisle"
B Fitzgrbbon A Lou
(Two to All)

MOBILB
Lyrla

(New Orleans' split)

lt<t half
Jean Shirley Boya
Overholt A Tounff
•batches"
Blgelow A Clinton

B Bouncer's Circus

MONTRU.\L
Princees

(Sunday opening)
Ruth Howell Duo
U A B Gorman
Langford A F* ricks

B A J Crelghton
J Victor Co
Jim >lcWilllams
La Palarlca t

FHi
(LoulsvUle Split)

1st halt
Belmonts
Bobby Polsom

' Btofload A Co
Mergail A Binder
Bison City 4

NEW ORLEANS
Lyrle

(Mobile Split)
1st half

Aikens
^Dunham A Williams
'Loraer Girts Co
Black A Dardanalla
'X^uanlng"

NOFOUL

K. mnm kwuinoer, ia«.

r'tA'^'liS;DIAMONDS 5IS88!5SJ
Ttf.tTlJahn, « JOHN ST.. N. T. CITT.

£olly'Ward Co
Rome AiGaat
f>ignar Friscoe
Archer A Bclford
(Two ta All)

KoHh^s UMMfltoa
Carl Randall Ca
Four Mortons
Miller Olrls
Creasy A Dayna
rrlnc«ton A Watson
BAB Wheeler
(Others to All)

KHth's Jaffcrsan
FoUy Ward Co
Joe Darcy
Si^nor FrNroe
•Mor!..v&Chc«leigh
St O'lair Twfas
An hor & Bclford
(Ono to All)

2d half
riofro
Simpson A Dt«n
Millfr A Cnrraftn
The Velanteers
(Others to All)

Haas' Ragmt
Cooper A Rleardo
ITatg A I^vasw
CAM Dnnbar
"The Ck>aMbacka"
••Sawing a Woman"
(One to till)

BROOKLYN
Kelthrs Bnshwlck
Roth KMs
Claudia Coleman
Mrs A Mr J Barry
rstep Lively"
CUlnton A Rooaey
Wlltan Sis
CAP Usher
Van Cnave A Pete
(One to All)

KcRh'a Orphenm
Tictar Mobre Co
Harry Carroll Co
Tvetto Rugcl
Dufor Boys
Jack LaVler
*Bdith C!a8|»or Oo
Basil LynnJLSmythc
4 narda
Oanclng McDonalds
Keith's Bora. Park
Marry Cooper
'•hnwa AiMmnls ^
Jfl Crnlury Hoy-
((.»lh«rs lo flii)

2ti half
I & J Kaufm;«n
Franklyn Ardfii r.,

Danbur & Turr.'r
llalg A La \ ere
•Andrlerra
(One to fUl)

ALTOONA, PA.
Oryhsom

Jllmmy HadgesCo
YORK. PA.
Opaim Haasa

Elaln Sis A Hurd
Tncls^ aalTs
Travers-Dbuglaa Co^
Joe Laurie ^

Brbwnlea's Band
2d half

Big Three
Regal A Mack
Fred Binbtt
Chas Ahearn Ob
(One to All)

ATLANTA-
Lyria

(Birmingham Split)
1st half

T^eaveae A CoUtau
Peal A C^rln
AndersonAToangCo
Hank Bfovn.Co
(Salden Bird

BALTIMORE. MD.
B Pender €>o
Featon A Fields
R Rayhtend Co
ReynoldsADaaegaa
John Steele

BIRMINGSAM
Ryrlo

(Atlanta Spilt)
J?t*h«if

HarUey A Jce
Qulnn & Caverly
Tips A Taps
Gardner A Le^'dsm

BOSTON
B. F. Keith's

Marl in A Moore
Healy A Cross
Royal Oaaivolnes
Doatrloe llerford
llrown A Weston
l^#'o Hof rs

SinK' r'fl Midi^rts

Bl FFAI^
SheA'<«

^Tlw .Tohannya
Hus9<-ll Ai i>uniKan
Tljr«f> Lt>r«l< ns

Berxac's Clrcua

CINeiHNATI
B. r. BalthlB

Wilson Ante»y B
Csmlllas Birds
Edwin Gaorge
Sevan A Flint
DoUy Kay
Frankb^B Charles
Doree's Operalogue

CLEVELAND
in»»o«ra«a .

Dallas Walker
Lloyd A Christian
Mazlne Bros A B
Boyle 'A Bennett
BlInoreA WUllama
Courtney Sis
Toung Americn
DorlsNDuBcaa

COIATMBIA
B. F. KoKA's

(Charleston Split)
Iflt half

Josephine A Harrlty
HaU A Shapiro
Robert A Robert
Bob MilWksn
Princess Wahlstka

COLVMlKl)
B. F. K^h*»

IW A H Brown
Parrona A Oliver
Bert Bakar Ca
Cook A Oatman
Kyea of Bnddah
Norwood A Hall
Daley Mack A D

Marie Hart Co
Lady Oga Tawaga
BarrcU A Cuneen
(One to fVH)

Sd half
Percival Girls
Jay Raymond
S Stanley Co
(One to All)

LOI'ISVIKLE
Mary Andarsoa

Eddie Ross
Dancing Kennedys
)Msen A Johnson
•'Profiteerlng"
Snlly A Houghton
-Rassell A Devltt
Kalth*s National
(Nashville flplit)

1st half
Bander A Armstr'g
Bnrka Walsh A 2f

BeAifvlcliBraa
Danca Orlglnalltlaa

(Riohmand SpUt)
' Ist half

Monroe A Qrant
M Falletto Co
At the Party
Adler A Dunbar
FATRBSON, N. J

Majastla
Eckheff A Gordon
•Shirley A Fillin#
((Xhers ta All)

2d half
Wilson A Kelly
•Four Gossips
(Others to OH)

PmLAPELPaiA
B. Ff' Keith's

Sharkey Roth A'W
3 Regals
FAB (3armen
Craig Campbell
Ruby Norton Co
Lew Dockstader
Lova Raca
Mosclni Broa

Taaspla
Handera & MllUss
Brent Hayes
C With«rs Co
Jack McGor^m
Aeroplane Girls
Powers A WaUacs
Maryret Youi^
LbTTm- if \ -r'n

ftATAKMAH

ULABING, PA.
Majcatlo

Big Three
Regal A Mack
Fred Kliiott
C Ahearn Co
(Ono 10 All)

2d half
Elaine Sis A Hard
Tuck A- Claire
Travrrs-Douglas Co
Joe Laurie
Urownleu's Band

RICHMOND
Lyrla

(Norfolk Split)
lat half

Adams Thomp Sis
Hall Emmtna A B
Blm City 4

ROANOKE, TA.

(Charlotte Split)
1st half

2 Kltaros
Hallen A Grosa
Marsh A WilllamB
Morgui A Moran
Bell Cmnevleva AW

(JacksonvHle Split)
Isl half

Persy Sisters
§lfford A O'Connor

Idle Carr Co
mrel Lea

Gibson A Price

SUENANDOAH4»A.

Tamamoto
McManusAMcNnlty
Clark A Stovey
"Honeymoon Inn*

Ti

TIaiarF

P Saxon A 81a
Mack A Lana
Max Bloom Ca
M db A Clark
Eary A Bary

TOLEDO
B. F. KoHh*a

>Ieehan's Dogs
WiMle Solar
Toto
B^mnrd A.Garry
Frank Wilcox Co
l.ylvia Clarke
Dooley A Sales

TORONTO
Bhcn*a

loleea
Green A Myra
Bost^k'B Sohoal
Newhaff A Pholpa
Johnny Bnrka «
Hackett A Dalnar
V A B Stanton
Althea Laeaa Ca

lOLISaA MAX
TElf EYCK and WEILY \

Dn Ronta 'Tp in tha Clands
Par. Addreaal FrI

Roland Crav«ra Co
T P Jackaoa Co
Ford Sheehan A F
The Leightona

TBOT, N. T.

Helen Morattl
Will Stanton C^o

MoClelland A «
^Arthur Weat
(l%ro to fill)

2d half
••Jed's Vaeatlan"
"Tango Shooa"
MvrvAiy A Whlto
Rayal's Blephanto
(Two to All)

VTICA. M. T.

Colonial

Way Duv. r. I, ;.8t 4
(Two to flll> 4^

tdhalf
Herman ^ Shtrlay
Way '- ' Base 4
(On* to All)

Vtm^'^F^

Ben Smith
Dawyey A Rogara
Waston A Arnold
Berlo Oirla

2^ half
Wtalocke A Vnn
"Wlfa Hunter'*
Paul La Van A M
Janla A Chaplow
Barla Olrla

Selblnl A G^vlnl
Florence Brady
H Hayden Co
Copes A Hutton
Dancing Shooa

2d half
Ballls2
Joa D'Lier
Fisher A '

' irst

Arthur LoroBis Ca
Arabian Nlghtmara

WILKES-B.
X PA.

PaU'a
(ScrantaiSaplit)

Ist half
Blnas A Orill

Toang A TTb
Tom Hoier Ca
WUliam HaUen'
AlBia Neilan Ca ^

^ i
len' A

%

i

PoB's
Lacarde Bros
Wlnlocke A Van B
Watoar A Rldaar
Janla A Chaploi^
"With Hanter"

Sdhalf
^

Klutlng's Animals 1 I
Cvmen Ercalla 4
Baggy Parker Otf i
Weston A Arnold
Brferd Oddttlaa i

Van A Bmersoil fm^
Fred Roland R9
Frances Rell Oa \>
Smith A Nlema» ^
Sasd Holsworth
Kennedy A Knanm

Sdhalf
Miner A Brans '^

"New PA>duuas^ ^
Walton 2 ^

—

I>owey A Rec«no
,
'^

BOSTON—B. F. KEITE
BOSTON

Sherwin Kelljh
Gold A Edwards
I^PBlff

A Rule

\

AAtr'l'n W'dch'p'o^

HA^-ERHILIi
ji

Calonlnl

Chong A Moey
Masou A Qwy

BOB NELSON
IN POUTE VAUDEVILLE

KERBIE HEW80N, nt tha Pi«nrf

1

Spoors A Parson
L«o Haley
L A J Archer
(kahili A Romslae
"Centary Girls"

Wm. Pean
Fern Blgelow A K
Combe A Nevina

^ Jones A Cavanaagh
Bahby Jarvei's Co

2d' half
Polly A Ob
A Masklll Ca
Loney HapkSl
McDevltt Kelly A L
(One to All)

Frank Browaa
'V^UIngton Grosa
Sallle Flshar
Murray Olrla
Wylle A Hartman
Bradley A Ardlna

FOOSHEE
SISTERS

a

Engaged for Shabcrts' New

Mclnftyre A Heath Show
Under Our Management

14»3 DranAway. TeL Bryant S41-S4t

St, half
Roma 2
'Phniirr A Traverse
Chas 'I '

I > " -<

Cook Mortimer A H
schenectAot

(Johnstown Split)
1st half

BckoKyao
' Blaok SrO'DonneS
Bobby Ferns A Co
Fred Whltehouso
Pinky

Tai
Pfiraie Carhart
Mrs H Tumbull
CUyton White Ca
Job Toi^Ie
Calta Bros
Wataen Sis
T<«rimer A Hudson
Adelaide A Haghce
Male, A Snyder

RA8TON, PA.
Ahle O. B.

Jean A White
"One on Aiale"
B rii*.gil>bons Jji.n

(Two to AID
2d half

'M MiKorr^o
B A Roir^
(Three to All)

ERIE, PA.
Calanfad

Jurgling McBans
.Tanon A Hasrlgan
Sllber A North
Farrtll Taylor Co
Geo Teoman
8hadowland

GHAND RAI'IDH
KmpresA

Sialo

OaaHall
Herman A Shirley
Bspe A Datton
(Two to All)

2d haM
Marshall A W'll'ms
Dave Fergoaon
Larry Reilly Co
(Twa ta ftll)

CHAS.J.

WITH ALL

INDEPENDENT
CIRCUIT.
5UrE4'7-J?0^AXBlDc

21.5VV4-7ThST.

N.yciTy

Fovr at Ua •

Dave A lAllIiM
Wm Brack Co
Olcott A MaryAna

Proctor'a
Raymond Wflhert
lifarRfaall A W.'U'ms
r^rry^ Reilly ^o
Dave Ferguson
Royal's Blephanto
(One tokflH)

2d half
itayataka Broa
II Qoulson To
Bnps A Duttoa
Will atanton Go
(Two to fill)

WASnOfOTON
B. F. Ksifk'to

Latell A Vollea
Clasa Howar^
B Taliaferra €»
J BoSey Go
Hyama A Mclntyre'
BartBrrol
Harry Fax Ca
Berk A Sawa

BANOOR, ME.
BUoa

Danny Simmons
Carroll Bakar A CW A M Rogers
Else A PauIBen
rrhree to All)

ZA half
Groen A Burnett

> Gkraves if^ De Monde
Lowry A Prthca
(Four to All)

Pollard
»Denaa Bis T A O
•nirtation"
Angal A Fullar
HaprBre^
MlBAatnra Ravna
Hamilton A-V^in'r

Charlla Wllaea
Cha* Keating
(Olharn to All)

Mhalf
A*.fGrlnt
•Heath A Sperling
tVth Century Rav
(Othera to All)

Taylor Howard A
Unasual Dno
Ragars AHlIen
Pierce A OoS
BlU Robinson

poll's CIRCUIT

LOWEl.L
B. F. Keith's

IJ Dtrkrr Co
Rice Si KImer
J & N Olma
rrlniroFe Thren
CofTman A: <'arr<ill

Robrrls A- B«yne
Ann (.J ray

MAfON
lyslc

(AuKUsia s|ilit)

iMt hiiir

.Trnni'T Ilros
Ktlwara Hill
4 llrown (Jii!:*

Illvcs fit ArnoM
3 Weber «iials

1 . '-

PORTLAND. ME.
B. F. Keith'sW A J Mnnd^l

Patricola •

Archeless A Venus
Fiolrts A Fink
Tarlfon A Tate
Kichard Kean

PROVIDENCE
E. F. Aibee

Tb'^ K;iyn.^S
M & C Hllsworth
Jack Hanley
•lean Ornnose
Fisher A Oilmore

["Press n( hearftal"
MnrKUfrit#» Pndula
IlaitebAti Bros

IF YOU WANT VAUDEVILLE, MUSICAL COMEDY OR DRAMA
__ S F, F —

IVIA?C HARX
t03 Loew Building

IHO Broadway, N. v '^

Bryant 7406

47*3 •

04
4

BBIDGEPOBT
PoU'a

Toyland Foillea
Cffrtrade Morgan
Columbia A Victor
L«avltt A Lockw'od
"New Producer"

2d half
TAura DeVIno
Parob A Archer
DcWoir Olrls
Ben Sml%h
Koken A Calleltl

PfaiBa

n*>iiH 2

Francen A Df'Mar
I^lghton & Drady
Dlackstono

2d hair
Ben fry & Clause
Klortnco Brady
U^rgrr A Hloom
"Dancing Shoes"

HARTFORD
Cnpltol

mil I.rvan A M
ItVnii Koland Co
DrUolf Oirle
I'lshcr * HurPt
I'MatiiiK's Aiiltiwila

2:^ h.'ilf

T«>ylftn<l FoIWps
T^f-iRhlon *'. Ur.'iily

\Vf»>* r & Kldnor
T^aarif <>r<l\

Herbert C'erthtll

Palaea
rannrji Ercrll
nrcninn Hi Winnie
KrforiV.i oddities
Kenn*»«ly & Kramer
Telo|ihon« Tangla
Jo** D'lier
I't-Kgy i'srUer Co

2d half
Lacasdo Bros
Oertmde Morgan
Harry Qaxden
H Lachman Ca
Copes A f^^tton
Sail Holtswerth Co
(Ono to Ail)

KEWBATEN
Bijav

Beagy A Clanss
3erM'ude George
Francis A Conltn
rierbert Corthell
Bergvr A Bloona

2d half
Fransrs A DeMnr
,Trl»'i)hone Tangle
V Roland Co
(Two to All)

Pttlaea

T^ura DeVteie
Pardo A ArchM*
Koken A Gallettl
Arthur Lyons Co
Arabian NiRhtmaro

2(1 half
Van & Kinrrson
Rena Roland Co
rolumbla A Tlctor
ninr-kntone
(»ne to All)

S(RA¥TON,
Poll's

(Wil-k. s-Uarro
iKt hiilf

Oirr«.U A Sterffln
Uiidfrry Plr-rce
Frank Mullane
• 'liiyion & Allmnn
"Bungalow Love"

KPniNXFIEED
Patera

Wultos I>u«

\Ti> '.Til A '^' ''><

C3aP«on*s Olynpln
(Boollay (Jq.) ^

Dupitrf 01 Duprea
Kelso & Lee
Pisiel & Johnson
(Two to All)

Gordon>i Otympla
•(Washington St.)
Dell A Gliss
Kane 8t (' •

Jlonry B Taomer
Little Jim
(One to All)

^owdaln Sq.
Pally Moraa
(Others to All)

^Helen MiUor
Fantlno Bla Co

(Ona to All)

LEWISTO^r

, ^

Spencer A Brown
Newell A Meat
Tom Kelly
Darts dk Palla

2d half
Roland A Meehiin
0«o Stanl:sy A Sis
Al H w/^son
Ball A Eva

CAMBRIBGM
'B Cant. 8«.

Stonlay A Sla
f»roa

CUIfarS
2d half

Brown A SpanosrCAM Cloraland
a

Oaa

iTBO.MAaif:

Bhaplra A Jordaa
Al a WflaoS^
Faley A Letnra
Bryant A Stawarl
• Musical McLarens

2d half
Choag A Moey

La Dora A Beckmatf
(One to All)

2d half 1BAH Skattella
'^

Shapiro A Jordafli
Foley A Lctosa

'

Bryaat A Stewart*
Zeno Mull A C

[

' LuiWRENCB )

Ewplra ^

Evans & Mas-arf >
Countess Verona '

Roland A MaehaS
Wilkens A Wtlkaaf
A A G Fall"

:d half >
risser Co \
F A;^ Dale ^W A M Rogera '

llonarch Comedy i

i
Oreen A Bumatt
Graves A Do
Lowry A Prinoa
(Two to All)

2d haM
Else A Paalsaa
( to All)

BTMK, MASS. \
Oordaa's OlympM

llteed A Tuckar
Oliver A Otp i

Foley A Letara ^
Attstrl'n Wdch'p'ci

2d half
Bessys CUSorS
Betty Wa^hfng^o*.
Murphy A Loekmaf
Robert Reilly Ca
MAXCHBSTEH I

Palaea A.

Ths Skatell^s ^
Jo** Armstrong *1

F A M Dale ^..

Monarch Comedy, i
Visaar Co

td half i

Covntess YaroniK
wnic'ens Ml Wllkanl
NawcU A Most ••
Bawmsn Bran
A A O Falls

AVWPORT. B, Ji

'

Calantel
Bell A Eva 'iCAM Cleveland

'

Royal Veatenan %
(Ono to All) '

2d half :^

,

J!

.1

MAYandlfflJll
DIreetlaA: JACK LEWIS—K KITH.

MORWrrZ-KKAI' -I>OBWj

Mason A Gwynns
OllTer A Olp
Reed A Tncker II

La Dora A Beckm'^
Tom KcHy

o (o All)

PA.

Pt)

Co

^Adoir' 'Co
Hail A Dexter
Fisher A Lloyd
Hong Kong Mystery
Al Abbott
(Others to All)

DANV1LLE,.1IJ*
Terraaa

3 Romanos Sis
Gar«lnor &. Aubroy
Hall & Crest
Dave Manly
Alua I^li'lford

lid half
Rav it Hqx
IJIUy MitTcr Co
Wintrr Gan>on 4
I.olii Sonn Co

DAYTON
Keith's

VsJda Co
Mlllicont Mower
(Others to nil)

2d half

lTcDon.ilrl*3
Spir ^- f?pf»n
Harry Jolson
XleFHrlMDd A Talnsc
(Others to fill)

4

CHICAGO—KEITH CIBCIHI!
ClNCINir^n DETROIT

lA Salle Oarded
Oordin A OorAen

rHoward A Rosa
"rftchting'
Oeorgo' Morton '

(One te All)
2d half

.Wihn T Ray
Fllpa F"rd
CoHeia £: Vrrdl
l'.»Ily I loo 3

FLINT, MICH/'
I'alAca

Al Jrrnmo
Matx-l HlontUlI
' Tihrli-.l' .

Fields Ik llarrinfften
Lil half

JToward A Ross
ll»LlKht«'ire Rev
Sbrini r 6c Fir^b'na
(One to Alk)

FT. WATVE. ISO*
rtUncs

RoWrl <t Dement **

Cliff Ctark
Concia Cc Verdi
Dally lloo 3

L Sena Ar Atrlle
2d half

1 Pelf rs A West

MATTY WHITE
8INQ4.CING

IN A 8INQIN(» HUMORESQUC
!•



,<?VftV--v'--v:^;7:^- -^«»'*'-.'"^

FrWay, Ocfoiyer lit IWi1 yXHIBTY; 91 /
aKc: Z=3=

Haker A Redfor4

p»r« Manly
icotton Picker^
poroUiy Wftlert

"• 2d half

p^ Julia I>» Volt

(On* to All)

JACKSON^ BOCH.
Orpheum

rai* A RJcii«"<*«

(Otlier« to fill)
^

14 lull*

Oard«»««' * Anbrajr

IfaoRae & Clegg
(Otfcertto fill)

^L'^rzoo. MICH,

o.

Had Bros
.Kaanedy A Daries
BMtrioe Morreil

^Xhalay A Merrill

2d balf

vOerdon & Cordon
Hanley A Howard
•T Sweetheart*"

MABION. OHIO
Orpheana

Roatlne A Barretta
••Dl«trlct School"
(Ouo to fill)

Id %mM
DUIoB A IfUtea
<Twe U fUli

MIDDUBTOWN,
Gordon

Dillon A Ml.ton
Joe Melvin
(Two to fill)

2d half
S Romanoa Sla
Reddlnston & Grunt/
(Twot« All)

OWQ0HA, incH.
strand
2d half

George Morton
Dunlay ft Mer^l
Yule ft Rlcharda

FONTIAO. MICH.

JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical Insurance

85 JOHN STBEBT, NKW YOKK CITT
Phone: Bowline QrMn SlOO

Q«rry Conley Co

OMAHA
Omaba

Andrews A May
John T Ray Co
Follies A Lo Roy
"Blossoms"
Elsa Ford

DENTIST
McVirKRR*8 THBATRR BLDG.

Dr. M. G. CARY
CHICAGO

gp«clal Raton to the Profesalon

^

Oordon & Delmar

LAIiSINO, MICH.
Strand

'^KcRae A Clegg
" PetfTS A West
"^•r•ethea^ts••
M«aley A Howard
rt 2d half ^
XJndBroa
Ktffiedy & navies
Beatrice Morreil
cuff Clark/

LEXINGTON, KY.
,. , Ilea AH

/HcFarland V Palace
McDonald S

• Al Gamble
Harry Jolson
"Splc & Span*
<One to nil) V

ad half
s Valda Co
^MllUrcnt Mower
Roatinc A BHirsette
iOthars to flU)

2d half
Mabel' Bl( ndell
Jos Beriiitrd
ya'chl.'i.g-

Al Jerome

RICHMOND, IND.
Marray

Reddiavton & Grant
(Others to All)

2d half
Al Gamble
Robert A Domont.
"District School"
(One to fii:;

9AGIKAW. MICH.
JeiTem-Strand

Dorothy Writers
P Lightelle Kev

,
Shriner&Fitzslm'ons
ilcllyer tt»IIam'fn

2d half
,
Follies A I^ Royi
•Pinched"
Fiekls A Harrington
"Rice Vuddins"

OHPHBUM CIBCUIT
CHICAGO
MaJ«sti«

J R Johnson Co
Has Samuels
4 Masx Bros
Hay Wlrth Co
Mshlln^er A Meyers
Jay Vella A Girls
tern Mann Co
Frunli Gaby
V«ra Berirner
Carana Duo
I>aTls A'DaVnell

pala«e
Moller A Stanjey
Dorothy Jarm>n
Williams * Wol/us
Jaak Ksnaeedy Co
oekwell A Fox
Tadl A Giirl

rialay A Hill
Bronson C^BMwards
liVcas A laei
AalUa
Kraas A Wlilto

flIatoLako
flidney Grant
Ballsy A Cowen
Lorraine Sisters

Main Street!
Daniels A WalteV
Ed Jaals R«Tue
Raa Saniaela
Nat Naaarro Co
CUir Naiarro Co
Sampson A Douglas

LINCOLN. NKB.
Orphenm

Jaiian Eltinge
Bdlth ClifTort
Nanon Welsh Co
Frank Wilson
Sheldon Brooks
CUffora Wayno Co
Countess Norden

liOS ANOKUB
Orpheaaa

Wood A Wyde
McKay A Ardine
Carletoa A Ballew
Bennett 81s
Meal Abel
Jarrllac Nelsons
Bushman A Dayn*
Toney Grey Co

Cliff NuKarro Co
Gibson & Connelll
Prank Farron
Nat XaraiTo Co
Ford A Cunnlnch'm
Mantell Co
Ed Janis Co
Swor Bros

PORTLAND. OBCL
\>rpkean&

Graoa Nelson
8«hlchtl's Manikins
"Indoor Sports"
Adsjns A unmLh
M(flan A Mack
Dance Fantasies
Bast A West
Wbiting A Bart

BACBAMUNTO
Or»ttrum
(24-26)

(Same bill plays
Fresno 27-30)

Carlyle Blackwell
Aileen Itanley
Adler A Ross
Bowers Walters A C
Hu«lK;s t
WallAce Galvln
The Llttlejohns

ST. LOUIS
Orphram

Wm HlCrane Co
Walter C Kelicy
Lydell A Mary
Dillon A Parker
Tempest A Sunahlne
liooth A Xlna
PUert A Sco^el*

RtaHo
Hanson A Bartan
Van A Vernon
Ford A Price
(Othera to fllL)

ST. PAUL
Orphgaai

F A M Britton
Butler A Parker
Sandy
Gas Edwards Rer
A A F Stedman
Van Horn A Inez

SALT LAKS
Orphram

Sammy L«ee Co
Qulxey 4
The Sharrocks
Oautier's Brklyrs
Millard tk &Iarlln

Wm Halliran Co
L A r Durbyell

SAN FRANCISCO
Or|»heam

Pearl R'^gay Co
Swift A Kelly
Jack Rose
Maryaret Ford
I>ooley A Stdaey
Gautier's To> Shop
Vsn Cellos
Helen Keller

6EATTLK
Orplieam

Corlnne Tllton Rev
Andemon A; Graves
Bo)> Hall
IblJchen Bros
Clifford If Johnson
FolHs «irlo
Andersea 4k Trfl

SIOCX €ITX^
Orphenm

Moss A> Frye
Tyler & St. Olslr
Dreeser A Gardner

.

Fraivi^y & Lioaiso
Foar LiAmys
Barton 4^ Saxton
Lyons A Tosco
Jordan Girls

VANCOrrER, B.C.

Orpkeam
T.ee Chlldien
Billy Arlington Co

'E2d Morton
Kara
Wm Ebbs
Avey A O'Nefl
Young A April

WINNIPEG
Orp)>«aas

Pearl Abbott <3aJAG O'Meara
Muley A O'Rriea
^One to All)

2d half
Norton A White
Howard Martelle Co
Hodge A Lowbll
C W Johnson Co
Walnh A Bentley
Henry Horton Co
TliDs P l>unne
Asakl A Taki

Virtoria
Gere & Delaney
Fero A Coulter
(Two to nil)

2d half
Nora Jane Co
Walter Kayfman
Martha Russell Co
Texas Comedy 4
7 Brown Girls

Llaeola Sm.
The T^rconlans
Gordon Duo

Foley A Spartan
(Three to All)

WarwickJAB MUla
Al L««ter Co
(Two to fllll)

2d half
Smith A Bagley
La Follette Co
(Three to. fill)

ATLANTA
Grand

Littlo Toshl CoTAD LaneFAQ Hall
Collins A Pillard
Song A Dance Rev

2d half
Uyeda Japs
Jqhnny DoveVAC Avery
Barker A Diwin
Timely Revue'

BALTIMORE

HUGH HERBERT
Week Oct. 17, Soath Bend and LInrola,

Chicago; Meek Oct. 24, Madison A Kock-
ford. Address 22t fT*** ^Otb t»t-. V. T.

"JINGLES"
Says: I am enjoytng a route from Marcus

I^oew with
FAYE and THOMAS

in
"A Dancing Honeymoon"

Little' Lord Roberta
Jimmy Lyons
Josie Flynn Co

•2d half
Fred's Animals
Harry Sykes
.Bernice La Bar Go
Phlibrick A De Vine
Prevost A Goelet

GreeVty Sq.

Jean A Valjean
Norton A White
Harvey A Stifter
Bobby Jarvls <?o

Tho^ P Dunne
C W Johnson Cfi

2d half

s

Preston Jb Isabella
Boyd A King
Pox A Kelly
l-oley A O'Neil
ance Creations

BIBMINGHAM
BQou

Musical nowellys
Mann & Mallory
Helene Davis
Fred Weber Co
Crescent Cemedy 4

2d half
Little Yoshi CoTAD Lane

Sutter A Dell
Gene A Mlnetta
Nelson A Barry Co
Henahaw A Avery
Jack Martin 3

FRESNO. CAL.
llippMrotno

Edward A Kelll
4 Huruxony Queens
Evon & Clare
Patrick A Otto
4 Kings A Dad

2d half
Wlchman A Wa^d
Donnabelie A Wiis'n
McGreevey A Doyle
Fred Lewis
"Happy Days"

HAMILTON. CAN.
King Street

Marr.A Evans
Beulah Pearl
"Straight"
Grace Cameron Co
B*uturl8tic Rev

2d half
B A C Monahgn
Conne A Alt>ert

J A I Martin
Ralph Whitcl\«ad
Lyndall Laurel Co

HOBOKEN

Melroy Bisters
Harvey A Stifter
Murray "Vrolke

Quintan Hughes Co
(One to /ill)

2d half
Geo W' Moore
Lee Mason Co
"Betty Wake Up"
Mack A Nelson

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

BEN EHRLICH
Woods Theatre Building, Chicago

'CHICAGO'S THEATRICAL ATTORNEY. COUNSELLOR FOR STAGE FOMiS 0»
ALL LEGAL MATTERS.

A*k "^ACK- KAIT NAN HALPERIN. DR. MAX THOREK. EDDIE CANTOR.

Harry White
Dancing Whirl

2d half
Musical Rowellys
Helene Davis
Fred Wt-'bcr Co
Crescent Comedy 4

Manny A Mallory

MONTREAIi
I^oew

Mankln
Reeder A Armstr'ng
J K Emmett Co
Mumford A Stanley
"Virginia Belles"

NKW ORLEANS
Creeeant

Hill A Quianell
I^lng A Oeeen
|\Vtld A Sedaiia
Frank Terry
Mora A Reckless S

2d half
Herman A Engel
Clifford A Leslie
Warden A Doncottit
Harry White
Dancing Whirl

OAKLAND, CAL.
State

^O K Legel
Dorothy Bard Co
Mr A Mrs P IHshar
Phesay — Powell
Basnold's Dogs

2d halt
Kress A Avers
Chas Reader
"Messenger Boy"
Worth A Willing
Faye A Thomas «

OKLAHOMA CITT
Liberty

Bollinger A R'yn'ds
M'Kenna ft F'palr'k
Endie ft Ramsden
SftUe ft Rofties

' Dancers Supreme
2d half

Lambcrti
Cook ft Hamilton
Cnalfonte Sister^
Cooroy A O'Ddnnell
%dolera- Rerue

Herman A Brlico*
U. Black Co

2d half
Dave Kindier
G L Graves Co
Peggy Vincent
Thoman Trio

AH JOSE. CAL.
Hlppodromo

Chas Reeder
"McflHonKcr Bov"
Worth A Willing
Faye A Thomas

2d half
Dancing T>uHrowns
Knceland A Powers
Stuart A Laurence
Herman A Brigtoe
Hazel Black Co

SPRINGF'D. MASS.
Brgadway

Rvaso Ties 4k B
Lft O Harray
Martin A CSonrtaey
Artkar Ooacon
Whsfler S

2d half
S Ban Boys
Harry Gilbert
Rllla WillardCo
Pec)^A Pamoaa

\

Ardell Bros
T ft A Cai ;fr

"MystloC.arden"
W ashing r<<n 3

Ckas Barney Co

TORONTO
Loew

Klnv A Cody
Robinson A P!erc4
Danny
Mack A Dean
Cantor's MinstreM

WACO, TBXs )

Majestio :

MargyDuo '

DuKul A Leary
WllliamsADarwInC^4
Mills A Smith
LaSova A Gilmortl

Sd halfHAL Stevens
J A C! Nathan
Oraett Kramer 41 <|
Jim Reynolds
HoUand D^ckrlUCd

WASmNGTOlf
Strand

DeLyons Duo 'i»AK Sutton i

"Salratlon Suo** '

Lew Hawkina
4 Jacks A A Quees

<

UNUSUAL DUO
FRANK nVEK Ai« OKO. JBlfJTT?Week Oct. S4—KeHh's. Yoongstown. (KWeek Oct. 81—Keith's, Symcnse. mI 2

Direction t FRANK EVANS
11

Toby A Girls

STOCKTON
Stato

Ed Hastings
Twyan A PopkoviC
Taylor Macy A H
Flying Russels C^

2d half
Stuart A Laurenea

WINDSOb, OAH^
I^ew /

O'Neil Sis )

Dell A Ray
Tko Ckiittel

2d halt
, Csson Bros
Walter Kaufma
Brava MichlelftiaCJd j

WESTEKN yAUDEVnUB ^

BL'M'GTV, IX.L.
S

Ritter A Knape
Jack Joyce
MarshaliiMontg'm'y
Mary Haynee
Kitty Doner Co
Kramer A Boyle

1 Sylvia Loyal Co

SHUBERT cmcurr

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
'"^^ —and—
BEVERLY BAYNE

in "POOR RICH MAN"
ORPHEUM, LOS ANGELES

^•Kt Waak (Oct. 24)

Prsd Bowers Rer
PA O Walters

-

I«aura Plerpoat

dtMtku

ur Macit Co
A Hawley

Blc
Bobby Raadall
Junior A Terrls

' KltBor A Raaaey
'Homer Romalne

MZLWAUKBIB
Tafk A King
Hsvy A Mdore
«*«ord Wayne Co
Barbette
U«gs A WItcblo

MOIMSB, lA,

„ Ori»hc«m
Mattyiee Llppard
'«aa AdaJr Ca
Ona Munson
Canon A WHlard
But ColUns
Lohse A Sterling

BULUTH, MINN.
Orphenm

i^dy Taen Mel

Orphei
m 0eoley

8

Van A Corbett
Juliet
Chlo-Sale
D^aty Mario
"^KTUon Stiles
u>wo Feeley A
Jack Benny •

Gordon A Rica
Falaco

Kellam A O'Dare
*Leo ^arrell Duo
Princess Kalama Co
Austin A Delaney
Swan A Swan

MINNEAPOLIS
Orpheum

NEW YORK CRT
Winter Gardea

Lord-Ain
•Taflan A Newell
Jack StrOuae
Rigoletto. Bros.
•Hetty King
•The Lockforda
•Frank Far
Bevt Melrose
Whipple Huston C^
cnark a Verdi

44t!i Btraet

5^ans A Girls
icklnson A D'gon

James Barton
Frank Jerome
Clooolinl
Bert Hanloa
Boganny Tria
Cecil Cunningham
Pederson Bros

BROOKLYN
Cresecat

Vardon A Parry
Holt A Rosedala
Wilson A Larson
Olga Mishka Co
The Plckfords
Lillian FitBgerald
Lean A Mayfleld
Mason A Heeler
Arco/Bros

BALTIMOBB
Academy

Ben Linn
FoTde A Rice
Kajtyama
Marie Stoddard
IJora Hoffmaa
Torino
eiympla Dearalls

'

Vlnie Daly
Wklte Way Trio
Permano A Shelley
Musical Spillera

Moran ft Welaer
Ford ft Truly

DATTON
UberiF

Bert Shepard
H Altft>(t^ Sis
Llplaakl's Dogs

I IMIo
Amardl
Klein Bros
•fa, Argentina"
BobNelaon

DETROIT
IMraift O. H.

Mooroo-Flaber BeT
Bill^ McDermott
The Glorias
Al SextoruA Girls
Nip A Fletcher
Sailor ReUly
Mel-Burds

^Harper A Blanka
Beige'Duo

''Robinson's Eleph'ts

NEWARK
Slalta

Armetrons A James
Yjetto
McC^anell A S'psoa

^red Alien
^Lew Fields Co

FHILADELPm^
Chsftaat St. O. H.
Nonette
Georgle Prlea
Clark A Xrcaro
Rfgal ft Moora

Cooper A Rodslio
Melville A Stetson
Hart Wagner A B
."Hut A Take"
Ubert Carlton
Gere & Delaney

DetauKiey St.
Walsh A Bentley
Bennett ft Well'gt'n
.Howard ft Brown
Sam Biebert Go
Race ft^ Ed^e
Jewess Manikins

2d halt
Two Daveys
Glngras Sisters

I La Rose ft Adams
Coiinl's Dancers
American Comedy 4

Tarner ft Turner
Katlama

Prevost ft Ooelet
Heasi Sisters
Sally Iflcno ft Mary
Small ft Sksppard
7 Brown Qirks

PAG Hall
Collins A Pillard
Song A Dance Rev

BOSTON
Orpkeam

Sntter A Dell
One A Minette
NeJeon A Barry Co
Henshaw A Avery
Jack Martin S
^ne to dll)

2d half
BurreU Bros
Myrtle Boland
Warman A Mack
F.ddie Heron Co
aeber'A Elliott

lie Rialla Co

BUFFALO

Jean A Valjean
UOLYOHK, MASS.

OTTAWA. CAN.
Loew

The Perettos
Johnson Bros i^J
i^rown A BlalnaWm Dick

Wanda ft Seals
Murray ft Irwin

. - « .« <..

Bernice La Barr Co DownlngftBuntn Sis

The Norrellos
Jack (Soldie
Martha H'mllton Co
Murphy ft ifewltt

STEEL NERVED Kfl)

With ROSS WYSE A CO.
P«atsi«ea Clrrnlt

I
2d brif

Williams ft Daljiy
gordon Duo .

Ittla. LonTRoberts
Race a Edge
Jewel'a Manikins

S

•r

Phlibrick ft De Voe
Nora Jane Co

2d half
Hurtey A Hurley
Pearl Abbott Co
Monte A Lyons
FrediLaReine Co
(One to fill)

HOUSTON
Princo

Le Roy Bros
Flagler A MaMa
Smith A Inman
Curtis A Fitcgerald
"Snappy Dit^

2d half
HUI A Qninitell
Lalng A Green

VWild A Sedaiia
Frank Terry
Sylvia Mora C^

KANSAS dav
lioew

Gnenn A Richards
Jtbaa A Flynn
Boothby A Bvcrd'n
Kennedy a Martin
Royal Iffarmony 6

2d half
Ernesto
Tallman A Kerwln
HaU ft O'Brien
Luckie A Harris
Janet Adler Co

Oaclal Dentfat to tke N. V. A.

DR. JUUAN'SIEGEL
1403 B'war ^PatMaaa Bldgf.) H. Y.

AUSTIN and ALLEN
"BROADWAY TO THE ORIENT»»

Stone A Hayes
Santos K Hayes
Brown ft O'Donnell
Ben Beyer
Wanxer & Palmer

KBMONTON, C.%N.i
Orphrnm
(24-2C)

(Stfme bill plays
Calgary ^/-JIO)

Vera Gordon Co
Joe Bennett
Tf.nry & Novnnn
''hfts Harrison Co
'Gobble Gordons
'I'he n»on
Mauri. x- Diamond
KANSAS CITY

! lUU

Sran

. Mo
rred

oiit Bro)»
Deno A S

»»Tah I'addrn
Vji^nlgan K M orison
" la»i< f^i l\'

rris 4it Camsbcll
LinUsiy *

^

Jack Inglis
Thos Wise Co
l^foody & Duncan
Wanzer A Palmer
Bronson A Baldwin
De Haven A Nico
T A K O'.Meara
Margaret Taylor

NEW ORLEANS
Orphenm

"Fiashea"
Gene Orerne
Melville A Ralo
Mhla
T.arry Coinf-r
G.'ircinettl Br. is

Harry lltiliniiii «
'.>

(One to nil)

OAKLAM>
Oakfand

The CnnslnoB
Bob l.a Snll'" t>
O Jt M 1-c rev re

M.l Kl.e
Th«» rjellls

Margurie BelcvUu

Sensational Togo
(Ons to flm

BOSTON
Majestio

Johnny Jones
Rome A Cullea
Joe Jacksoa
Viae a Temple
Burt Barle Girls

*Rath Bros
l?i Doyle •-

Jimmy Hui««^y Co

CLEVEI^ND
EarUd Areaas

?Everest's Monks
{arris A Santiey
Harry Ilincs
Novelle Bros
Lcona I-aMnr
Masters-Kraft Rev
Mile Cxl^o
C:has Klchinan Co
MarRuerlte rurroll

CHICAGO
Apollo

"CliU' kles of 1021"

Donald- Sis
A^Naens Co

' Anthony
•J Conway Co
Emily T

"•

KITT8BITBGH
Bhnbert

Kremka Bros
Harrah A Rublnl
Francis Renault
Nora Dayes ^
Llbby A Sjiarrow
BernartI A Towues
Selma Braats
Ryan A Leo
Walter Brpwer

WASHINGTON
Hhabert-Bclasro

George Rosener
,1'alu A Palst

Kmlly A Wellman
McCornwck A U
Lucille Chalfaut
Brcndcl-Ilort ilcv

ft K DcMaeo

NKW

i'O

YOKK
Xlute

r.t«r« .V- l.e Buff

MIntyr- A- Hal< oinb

'I'. HUM « <>iuiMr>' 4

MHVtrjii KuKM. II

S;.llV l-'i- l<l^^

( "..Imi^ l»aTn- IS

^< in«> Ml fill >

•j<l h«lf

Wanda * Peals

Murray ^ liwin

LOEW CIRCIOT

CITT Ma ley A OP.r^n
••Mari'K'' VH lM\ ' '

"

Sally h'»»'l«lH

Kui'^ry Four
(t in* tu fill

)

Amrri<-iia
Two l>n\>VS
\\«.i*erd «r HurKiirt

Willie i;r<iS

Wiiii-r Kaufman
Toll man H'VU«
n;li:ng A Jordan

Fred's Animals
Mack ft Nelsoa
HcMlge A Lowell
"Marr'ge tb Dlv'ce**

2d half
Tee A Tally
Henri Slst^s
Bam L.iel>ert Co

Boalevwffd
Turner A Turner
La Rose A Adams
Howard Martelle Co
Ubert Carleton
Fred La Relne Ca

2d half
'The LaVconfans
Howard' A'Brown
"L<e^s Go"
Eddre Cassldjr
Wood 81s A Toley

Aevnne B
Foley A Spartan
La Follette Co
M'C'm'lc A WlBehlU
V Ds Esmonds Co
(One to fill)

2d half
Flske A Fullon
Bobby Jarvifl Oo
Ferso A Coulter
Lockliard A Daddie
(One to All) •

BROOKLYN
Metropolitan

Asalfi A Taki
A I Carpo
"Let 8 Go"
American Corn. <ly 4

The SkatelN-4
2d- half

Lea Arados
M.Mk Sr Kelson
Sully, Irene * Mnry
M'lnlyro i^loicinb
(One to flTl)

F^itton
T.es Arados
M.-I\illc & S»itsvn
•Put * T.ike'
Harry Sykes
Hart \Va»rner A E

2d half
Peters A Jifi Buff
Bennett A WelTj^fn
U'lllinK A- Jordan
.liriiinv Lynns
JoMw Flynn Co

Pulaee
r:>.ke X- l-.»:l..n

"U . . ;< I'ln T.^..i..y"

I'our I'sh. rs
l.orkhard ft Laddlr
(One JO nil)

2d half
Quinlan Hughes Co

riTTSBIJRGK
Igreeaas

3 Kenna Sisters
J A E Arnold
Walter Fenner Co
Angec A Adelon
Melody Festival

PROTIDEVCB
Emery

r3

Ban Boys
Warman A Mack
Harry Gilbert
Rnia WiUard Co
Peek #Parseaa

r-Tol^AOIrls
2d kaK

Russe. Ties A R
LAO Harvey.
Martin ft Courtney
Arthur Deajgoa
Wheeler t
(On© to fill) '

-''^

8T LOCIS

Ernest HIatt \
Eddie Foy FanillF \

DECATCB, ILI^ S

Empress J>

,The Dorans '^
Qoetz A Duffy
Maxwell QuIateC
Duval A Symondi

, . Si Jenks
lA. Boas King S

2d half
L Jap

llyou A Rogers Knapp A CornalI% -.

SuxCoa ft FarreU •Tfew Leader" Jl
Moss ft Frye I Zelya
KaYna'ghftBverstts I Bsnse ft Balrd

2d half iRepftHelmar
Beaks Blockheads — *
Franklyn ft Vincent
qiaads Goldan
Harry Ho'nian Co
Ford ft Cuniiingkam
'Toy Ling Foo Ca

Harry Waiklna
Ccok ft Vernon
Melo Danse

2d half
F ft C La Tour
SI Jenks
Phina ft Co

CKDA». KAF..
1 lli9estio

Ijf Moran Sis

CHAMPAIGN. ILL.

LONDON, CAN.
Losw

Casson Bros

aalter Kanffman
Para ft Mich CoiSd half

O'NeU Sisters

"Tke CkaUel"

L'O BEACH. CAL.

Donald ft Donalda
Hill A Rose
^killips A Eby

Skelly A Helt JUt
CHICAGO
MeTkker^

BlekneM
Fez ft Veaetta
Arthur DeVoy Ca
Goody dk Scott
(Two to fDl)

CJUCVELAND
liberty

Mllo ft Blum
Collins' ft Dunbar
Ooforth A Br'kway I Dell A Ray
Frank Bush
"Qlrl in Basket"

2d halt
Summers 2

rConneU A Bt Joktt
Lore
Maidie De Loss
••Tld Bits"

MetropalHaa
Work ft Mack
'Lindsay A Hasel
Link ft> I'hilllpa

Moher A Eldridge
& Musical Queens

DALLAS
Jeffrreon

|Kenncdy A Nelson
Cortez ft Ryan
Kawloa A Van K
I^ne A Freeman
Ales Sparks Co

2d half
Margy 3

Dugal ft Lesry
Williams A D Co
Mills Smith
ha Sova t Gllmcre

DA¥TON
Dayton

Kummors 2

Conncll A St John
Loro
Maidie De Long
•Tid Bits"

2d half
M'Mahon A Adelde
Arthur Lloyd
Murray ft Lane
Berry A Nlckeison
Aerial Macks

McMahonAAdelalde
I Arthur Lloyd
> Murray ft Lane
Berry A Nickersoa
Aerial Maekn

2d half
Glenn A Rtchasds
Ross ft Flynn
Boothby ft BTSi^een
Kennedy ft liarlia
Royal HaraMny ft

BACBAMBfrrO
Slate

ArdeH Bros
TA A Carter
'Cystic Oarden"
Waahlagten Trio
Chas Barney Co

2d half
Time A Ward

1^Tiller Sisters
Ohristepher A W
Will A Evans
.'OJncoln High'

Ray A Fox
Knapp A Coraalla
Xelya
Bell A BellgrgTS
tPhina Co
(Two to mi) ^

2d half
Nippon 2

H A J Chase Co
Fox A Conrad Co
Tom Brown Rev
.MarletesMarionettes
Fink's Mules

CHICAGO
Amsrieaa

Allen ft Pearl
Ernest Hiatt
Eddie Foy ntmlly
(Two to 111)

The Nagfys
Jack Gef>rge ff '

WarVen O'fiate^
2d halt

T. A M Hartt
.MlMon A Lehman
Buddy Walton

~ ELGIN. ILZ«

Kale ft Ii^stta
Btnsss ft Balrd
"Smiles"

2d half
Orrflle Stamm
11 Catalaao Oe
((^USU) «
VftHSFnui

(Terre Hanto Split!
1st kalt

ClfflBaHeyt ^

, Marcel le Hardf H
Lee ft Cranston ^

Joe Thomas SoxoteC

'

I

BILLY GLASON
BillF Qlaoon followecT all the com^

edy and mopped up. GlasoR is r
MBll-"nut" of parts, who ^jkn bandit
dialect atid get mope gut 6f a 9op««
u^Iat aoi^ lyrio than"a pliinr«r ii(
a piano room. Olaaon liad 'em beK'«e
glBff for more at the flnish. ^ i'*^

Con, Variety. 'T2d half
Dayal ft Symonds
Claire Vincent
Frank Gardner Co
Jack Ostarman
CratesC^rackerJacks
(Two U All)

DALEY, MAC an^ DALEY
^•mmiy m*4 Sssetaeelar SsMsr tkalsrs.

WEEK OCT. 24—XEITN'ST COLUMBUS, 4MIS.
WEEK ear. •«—KEiiMt. Axeea. omo.

WEEK NOV. Z—TCMH-K. 0ETR*IT. MICK.
'

•

Jack Symonds
Ed Orlngaa Co

2d half
Maurice ft Girls
Lawrence JbhnMton
"Women '

Bennett ft Leo
Brtadamour Co

LOS RNGELES

DETROIT
Colonhil

(\4lland
4 'has Gibbs
Tonnors A Bovne
Cordon •% Ilealy
Dance Follies

FALL RIVER
Empire

Burrell Bros
Myrtle Holand
Eddie Ilfrun ('.I

WeBer A Kli'.." '

Mme fllaita <•»

^d heir

Maurice ft Girls
Lawrence Johnston
'Women'
Bennett ft Lee
Brludamnur Qo

2d half
Fdwaid ft Kclll
4 Harmony Queens
Evon A Cliir.-

Pa ick & Otto
4 Kings ft Dad

MODESTO. CAL.
Stmnd
(23-:'4)

Wlchman A Ward
Donnabelie * Wiis'n
MrOreovey ft Doylo
Fred Lewis
"Happy D;ivs"

4> K Legel
Doroiliy Hard Co
Mr .V: All's P Flnher
I'hosay ft Pow« 11

Barnold's Dogs

.MEMPHIS
Laew

Herman A Kngol
Clifford A LenH»
\Var«le)l & I Jorc .ijtt

SALT
State

Roder ft Dean
^Tom Dooley
The C>r*aJs"

Duel
1A Woody

Lone Star 4
id half

I^mb ft Goodrich
Burt Adler
Lyle ft Emerson
V»'i>riii V»'n>lcli 4
L Ziogltr Co

SAN ANTONIO
Prlacrne

HA Loin Stevens
J t»« Nathan

,
.. - -i Krarn'T A Q
Jim Reynolds
11 Do< krili Co

2^ half
LeHoy Bros
FlsKlT A Malla
Smith A Inman
Curtis A Flleg'ld
Snappy Bits'*

SAN FRANCISCO
HIppmlrome

Crabby Bros
Dave Kindier
Of-o L Graves
Peggy Vincfnt
Thomas Trio

2d half
Ed Tlnstings
Twyan A l'o|>l\nva
Tsylor Macy «r If

Flying Russ*-is • 'o

WIffWWN
l+n- rl-n.l ^ }• •

Beaks Blockheads
Fob a Cktnrad
Jones ft Crumley
AS Coarad

Hawaiian Novelty •
-Id half

Alt Ripon
McGrath A Deeds
(Three to nil)

Kedsie
Noel Laster Co
Ml»llen A Rann

,
Tracey Pahmer ft Tr
C A VIncont Co
Jack Ostarrruin

2d half

Tarzan
(One to fill)

FT. SMITH.

2d, half
4 Lands ^

Martaa GIbaey
Adelaide Bell Co
Briscoe A Rsngk

* Oordod A May \

OAIJESRI7RO. ILC,

Val Harris Co
Thalero'n Novelty
(One to fill)

Id hslf
Langten. Smith ft S

'Wills Gilbert Co
(One to nil)

lOLinr. iu»
Klnro

f,

Whitfleld ft Ireland

EDDIE VOGT
"A MCSICAL COMRDT COMEDIAN**

Tfcis ^eek (OCT. 17). ColonlaL Akron.*

T' vs ft Dell
Speaker Lewis
E ft B Conrad
Coley ft Jaxoa

Ottelle'Corday Co
i:(>iVO to All)

2d half
Mack ft Stanton
€^abot ft Tortoni
Keno Keys ft M
(Three to nil)

DAVicvroR'r, ia.

ColumbU
Deso Better
Kxrellu Quintet
Claude Golden
II c:atalano Co
Fold ft runnin«h.tm

• Jus De Kos Co
:d half

Toznrt
.l.> Jo Mnrrison
I'liinil«-r« A B'j lor

Lulu Coates Co
Id half

Bmbsft Alton
,
(Two to fill)

KANSAS OTT
Globe

The Staiil'>vs

Kft E Kuh«in
Ross Jueddy Co
John Wret
Merians Canines

2d halt
Hip Rayraoad
Lyn A L<>ruTe
M.ldred MilRrd Ce
Jn. k Gregory Ca
(One 10 fill)

KKXOSHA. W10»
ikvliilaa

Aleve Doo
' "Our Fatare HnmS^
Bt.rMinl Troop*

1

]

( Co-iiMiiurt' on p.Mir»» 3?)
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FOR THE

SELLS FLOTO CIRCUS
AND

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST
AND

CONGRESS OF ROUGH RDERS OF THE

WORLD. COMBINED:

COW-BOYS, COW-GIRLS, ROUGH-RIDERS, BUCKING
•HORSES, INDIANS

100 GIRLS FOR LARGEST SPECTACLE EVER PRODUCED
LADY AERIAL ACTS OF ALL KINDS

*

PERMANENT ADDRESS

236 SYMES BUILDING, DENVER, COLO.

ROUTE—OCT. 24» 25, 26, LOS ANGELES; OCT. 27, POMONA, CAL.
OCT. 28, RIVERSIDE, CAL.j OCT. 29, EL CENTRO, CAL.

that knew bett^ how to put ot«
th» "Jan** tuflC. and 8b« took a
couplo of encorea without tha
Bllffhteat difficulty, and could haFO
taken more if ehir wished. She left

the house pray^ for mdrei. Her
act has neyer been half lonf enou^
to suit the Keith audiences, knd that
Is perhaps the greatest praise she
could receive.

Enslgm AI Moore and his U. '&
JazB Band were In next po8ltlo&
This band Is considerably skeleton-
ized from what it was when It first

appeared on this stase during the
war, but has lost none of its efTect-

Iveness through the cutting. ,They
have discarded to a great extent
liie attempt to smash ear drunks
with a riot of music, and are now
using numbers that called for the
muted tones, ^nd find their appeal
in thlH manner. Moore is doing one
specialty song and one of .^s band
does 'a couple of songs an^^ couple
of eccentric dances, thai Ottp very
good. Always a hit hSItil^Se^Ahse

CORRESPONDENCE
^The cities under Correspondence in this issue of Variety are

as follows, and on pagee:

BALTIMORE « 27

BdSTON 22

BUFFALO 31

CLEVELAND 24

DAYTON 29

DETROIT ^^ 25

INDIANAPOLIS 27

KANSAS CITY 30

NEW ORLEANS 26

PITTSBURGH ..,. 29

PORTLAND, ORE 23

PROVIDENCE 27

ROCHESTER 23

SYRACUSE 32

TORONTO 32

WASHINGTON 28

BOSTON*
By LEN LIBBEY

Keith'e

When the bill of a vaudeville

house in this city is found to con-'
tain the i^imcs of Patricola, Cressy
and Daync, Four Mortons and Al
Moore's Jazz Band, not to mention
other lesser lights to fill in, the con-
clusion must be drawn that com-
pptltion on big time vaudeville is a
very good thing fo: those that fol-
low this line of theatricals and stop
up to the box office with regularity.

All fpur acts are on the bill at the
local Keith house this week, and it

is within memory that any one
"would bo headlined in big type at
the pame houao for the same price,
$1.50 top, and the rest of the pro-

ALBOLENE
quickly democmtlitet royHltvi In-

tiUiitly chnngcs Kln^ Lear and lJ\^^y

Macl>clh into every -day citixcns.

The most modern make-up rcroo\rr.

^ In I aihI { Of. tiihr*. '

or ^2 and I lb. uina. i

McKCtiw « nanus
|n<-*rpi>r*l«l .

ai Kaltoa SU-«rt '

N*w Yol* '

I f liUtikA

grram would lead up to them and
away from them. But with another
house putting on big time vaude-
ville, as is the case at the Majestic,
with a |l top for the evenings. It

Is up to the Kcitii people to bolster
up their nhowa to overcome this.

In the past three weeks they have
shown they are capable of this ef-
fort when the conditions require
such action.

The Keith bill this week contains
so many hoadlir acts that it would
Lave been mo.st undiplomatic to
pick, out any one for n feature, and
as a result the names of all the
acts appeared l.i the "ad's" in the
same size type and the same rule
was applied to the billing in the
lobbies.

The house at the Monday matinee
was about 80 per cent, full and
seated late. The show was on time
and ran off better than it did the

previous week, the only signs of
ragged work being in the orchestra
pit, causing two dangers to aak the
leader to quicken the timet As a
result the show was over before 6,

and .the last act did not get- the
usual walkout, something this par-
ticular closing act did not Reserve
by any means.,

Erford's Oddities opened the
show. When this act swings Into
the regular routine, which is Of a
novelty trapeze order, it is a pretty
speedy piece. The act opens slow
because some minutes are used up
with a dance, with two of the
women in the act featured, which
hasn't much in Its favor, except it

allows the audience to get ac-
quainted with a pretty stage set-
ting before their attention is con-
centrated on the performers.

^
—Ill Y AKD SELI.~

I>IAMr»ND.S anil I'RECIOUS STONES.
Do Sot Sacririre Uefore Seeing Me

r.\Y IltCilIK.ST PRICE
ArrRATSrXO IMIKR of riTATlGB

HK'.HEST HErEHKM'KS.
N. MILLER, Room 90.%, llarriman

NAttonal flunk Ilulldinir.
tS? firth Avenue, Corner 44th Street.

' Frank Fisher and Eldrle Ollmore
got over big from the sta^t. This
team uses one song before they get
going with their regular portion.
The girl can sing fairly well, but
the man seemed a bit throaty. The
house liked their "Bashful ..Romeo"
bi' very much. Bjjt It would lm»
prove this act considerably it they
had a better finish, the ending being
so abrupt that it was difficult to
realize they were through. TWs
and only this could accoynt for the
mediocre farewell they got, as it

was evident they got over big.

Cressy and Dayne are Just as
funny as over in their new act,
"Without a Will There's a Way."
As has always been the case,
Cressy's drawl is a hit with Bos-
ton la ns, who are more or less ac-
quainted with this form of speech
on its native soil. The act doesn't
drag fo" a Elngle instant, is filled
with good chuckles and registered.
Marion Hodges, who is in this act,
fills in nicely.

Patricola knocked them off their
seats from the time she stepped on.
Always a popular act here, she
hasn't lo.«t any of her drag, and
witliout doubt she can got the house
going with the least effort of any
vaudevillian that rIu)ws hero. No-
body ever played at a local house

EDDIE MACK TALKS: No. 53

Have you seen Nutty Bert Fitzgibbons at the Palaee
this week?

Have you heard him and His brother Lew go nuts
over Eddie Mack's Clothes?

When It comes to boosting our clothes both thess
boys are all to the "berries."

1582-1584 Broadway 722-724 Seventh Ave.
<>l»|i. Sirniiil Theatre

u « . • •.:!. 4 i A » J. » J . . 1 . 1 :

Opp. Co1iiinl>la Theatre

MM444AribftMlAi^i*JI^Adbiiii*^^

Moore U a local boy; it Mlt very
strong. • "^ '

Billy Pale with Bunny Burch and
Fred Speare-scemed to be a bit over
the heads of the matinee patrons.
His is the^ quiet sort ot.-humer^tlvkt
comes over fast and mirit''be fol-
lowed closely to got the full effect.

It got a fair reception, nothing like
what it deserves, and compares very
favorably wltli the balance of the
bill, strong as it is.

The Four Mortons, using their
"Wearing Out the Green" skit, were
there from the start. Sam and
Kitty, it is true, ran away ahead
of Martha and Joe^ but it 'mnst be
considered that the older pair have
a most dopend^ble following. "When
Sam made a quick costume change
toward the end of the act at the
matinee he did not get completely
buttoned up before he came on
again. With this condition becom-
ing more and more evident as he
progressed with his stuff in his
nervous fashion, it finally got quite
embarrassing for some in front
Martha prldrtntlv got wise toward
the close, as Kitty, but as they
were in no position to attract Sam's
attention without much effort, there
was little they could do. This break
affected the applause the act got at
the finish, and Sam must have been
puzzled until he found out the
reason. •

Ernest Ball, using his own songs,
and working them into a nice little

medley, was well received. He Evi-
dently had many friehdi^in* the
house, for he was noted when he
came on. After several' encbr^'^ lie

made a little speech. The house
liked him. .?

Frences Prltchard wltl^ inward
Ticrhey and James Domi^elly.filosed
the show with quite a p;ret|U&tl6us
dancing acL . While t^e, jg^i la a
decidedly agile dancer,' sha: lacks
personality, and the dancing of the
boys is quite ^on a par with hers.
This act is put over with a ]rush.
In fact, there is klmost' tb6 fnuch
material Jammed into th** short
space; but this speed held the house
from walking out, and closed sirong
one of the strongest bHls e\''er seen
here.

The 16th

Anniversary

Number

*

I

of

win be

published in

'December

1

h

Majestie
Arthur Klein has rolled together

some zippy vaudeville in the bill
headed by Cecil Lean and Cleo Biay-
field, and with a few eliminations to
shorten the show by at least half
an hour it should be able to travel
through the balance of the time and
find it smooth sailing.

The old Frank Fay "Oh, What a
Qirl" tab did not come in from the
44th Street with the balance of the
bill. Richard Bartlett in Fried-
lander's "Cave Man's Love" was
substituted to close the first half.
Carrying a cast of six, the Bartlett
tab went over with a wham, run-
ning smoothly with its six sets and
boiling over with the type of com-
edy that the Shubcrt bills thus far
In f* season have badly needed.
It's one howl is a "hell," but so in-
offensively put ov*or«that eyeri those
who had been disgusted with Jock
McKays oaths enjoyed ii and
Joined in the laugh. The program
did not give credit to Bartlett's
leading woman or his solo dancer,
both of whom did a snappy Job
Monday night.

This act dnd I^oan and Mayfleld
can carry almoirt any bill as they
are now running, and with a little
more novelty and a little less repe-
titive routine In the balance of the
!»lll, the Sfjubcrts will have onfe bill
That If left alone will take care of
itself.

The Pickfords oi)oncd with Jug-
gling, the routine still running
ragged with too many mlaars, but
the untiring work of the male Jug-
gler, who is praetirally the entire
act, carried it through, and his
hand-stand bottle-pouring novelty,
alf hough played here bcToro on
Keith time by him, closed him
.strong.

Jock McKay worked hard in a
hard sp(.t, rather inefftelively an<l
added nearly Zit mlnutfs to a hill
that was already 10 minutes too

'

SHORT ForStag:e& street

VAMP Ballets and Flats

QfJ^^po Iconic Wear
OnVJILO at Low rrlte

CATALOG Y FRKB
J.GUSSBERG *^5rew- Y^Jk!"

i

^^>4f^

An iannual even(

looked forward to

by all of the show
business

Prepare your
announcement
(or the Anniver-

sary Number at

your earliest op-'

portunity^ and
forward it to

VARIETY, New
Yorkj or any
branch office.

An announce-
ment in the Anni-

versary Number
of "VARIETY" is

enduring publicity

on all sides of all

oceans.

,,>..,.'>, »Vu, ^i'V, ,'f>*. ,V^, >^« /:r-, ^-Tr, S . ''i)^
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aTHE LAST WORD"
BEAUTY AND NOVELTY

IN COSTUME FOR

, V audeville A c t s

SCHNEIDER-ANDERSON Co.
OFFER THE SERVICES OF THEIR.LARGE DESIGNING STAFF TO THE DISCRIMINATING PRODUCER

Tel. LONGACRE 2200 229-239 W. 36th St.

ytng before he was booked in, after
being out of the show laul weelc at
the 44th Street. Just why he has

-%e«»-aIlowed to use more "hells" and
"damns" than any burlesque show
OD the wheels, -is a Shubert mys-
tery, but in Boston, House Man-
ager Taylor cleaned up after the
trenlng show in no uncertain lao-
guaii'j.

Olga Mishka and Co. in -4hlrd
position was a little early ta bo
appreciatAfi and had an unfor-
tunate opening due to Mishka's
eostume and entrance, which
brought an entirely unexpected and
nndeslred laugh. Mishka's dancing
W(Nrk la admirable, but his open-
mouthed forced smile expression
takes the edge off his work and vir-
t«uUly puts him under a handicap.
J4riin Alden. working from the pit,
was the pne real surprise of the
bow with hia two violin solos, "Kiss
lie AgEiii and "La Veeda/' the lat-
ttr being one of his compositions.
Be was the talk of the lobby during
tqtermission.

flam Hearn, with a fiddling mono-
lag was forced to follow Alden, put-
llBg a crimp in his effectiveness
VBtil be stepped into comedy violin
trork. which closed him strong.
Holt and Roaedale opened the

iioond half, being the type of duo-
itaflng that always la aure-flre In
Boston, aUhouc;li they nearly crab-
ioA themselves in closing by step-

ping into syncopation, which they
could not handle as efTectively as
their semi-claflsical Del Acqua num-
bers.
Wilson and Larsen had things

their own way with Wilson's nut
comedy and Larsen's few acrobatic
stunts which were good enough to
make up for their limited quantity.
Vardon and Perry did not go on

until after 10.46. which is almost
bedtime in Boston, and coming as
they did directly after the Mayfleld-
Lean act, they worked to a tough
walk-out and failed to get across as
eflfectively as their work Justified.
With the McKaV act dropped, and
this act earlier in the bill, it would
have gone over. The Arco Brothers
closed to practically an empty
housv. working listlessly as a result
and thereby hastening their own
walk-out.

Cecil Lean has played Boston
these many, many years, but he
never went across the way he did
Monday night in vaudeville, having
things hla own way and getting
handa that apparently surprised
even bis complacent self. Hla hit
was Aue to a large measure to hla
dynamlo efforts, as he has nevet*
worked to relentlessly nor has he
ever let Mlaa Mayfleld out with so
little to do.

here soon by John Hammrick, Seat-
tle showman, haa won his release
from Hammrick and a new man will
be aspigned to the post. StiUe
leaves Portland this week to go to
Salt Lake, where he will build up
the Kinemr theatre for a few weeks
for Universal before taking over the
position of general manager of all
Universal theatres In the West.

Ralph Winsor will take charge of
one of the Universal's Los Aygeles
theatres.

ROCHESTER
By L. B. 8KEFFINQTON

LYCEUM.—Frank HcGlynn In
"Abraham Lincoln.'*
TEMPLE.—Vaudeville.

. QATBTT.—Abe Reynolds' Revue.
FAyS.—Rounders of Old Broad-

way, Plajmnatea. Robert Qiles, The

Butters, Four Ushers, Virginia Lee
in personal appearance as judge of
beauty contest, and Betty Compson
In "For Those We Love," film.

ARCADE.—Klnsey Stock Com-
pany in "Tess of the Storm Coun-
try.

As a publicity stunt the Family
musical stock is conducting a con-
test to ascertain what local news-
paper cartoons patrons want to see
on its stage. Several will be pro-
duced.

The Klnsey Stock Company at the
Arcade appears in a fair way to
break the hoodoo which has hung

To Reath JAMES MADI!^
addrosa him 404 Flaliron Buildino,
Smn Francisco. I will writs my acts
out thsrs until December 20th. New
York offics, 1493 Broadway, open as
ususl.

over that house for a year or twsw
it looks as if Rochester might onos
again support good old meller.

pictures.—"The Golem." BUrl
Thomas Meighao, In "Cappy Riokm^*
Regent.

Frits Zimmerman, a Swiss yodlsr,
and Marcus Granville, lyrio so-
prano, sang in Convention Hall sa
Sunday, their concert having beso
postponed from the previous Thurs«
day.

MINERS
MAKE-UP

EtL Henry C Miner, Inc.

WANTED
First-ClaM VaudevUle Acts

(Not Circus Acts)

lo play the most elegant the-

atre in Habana. Contract for

four, weeks with prolonga-
liott if the act makes good.

For further information ad-
dress

SANTOS and ARTIGAS
'. 0. Box 1017, Habana, Cuba.

When making application

inclose Photographs and DO
NOT MISREPRESENT, as it

^1 be sufficient cause for

nuicellation.

PORTLAND, ORE.
HEIUO.—Fay Balnter in "Bast

Is West."
BAKER.->Baker Stock in "The

Oirl in the Limousine."
LYRIC.—Lyric Musical Comedy

in "The Prince of Budweiser."
PICTURES.—Liberty. "Wedding

Bells"; Columbia, "The Golem";
People's, "Four Horsemen"; Majes-
tic, Curwood's "God's Country and
the Law"; Rivoli, "Disraeli"; Hip-
podrome, "Go Straight."

W. S. We.ssllnj?, Western district
manager for Pathe. Inc., left late in
the week for San Francisco, where
he will direct the opening of the
new two-story Pathe building.

John C. Stille. last week an-
nounced as manager of the new
Blue Mouse theatre to be opened

Kstabllflhed 1893

¥
^B^^^B^I^^Sg^

Morena Bros.
PBENCH and

SHORT TAMP
Novelty Footwear
?7t Sth At.. New T«rk|

Also Broadway. B«t. 44th A 4ftth gt«.

M. STIEGLITZ & CO., Inc.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

1540 BROADWAY
(Loew*8 State Theatre Building)

HARRY FIRST, Manager Phone Bryant 2533

DOWNNTOWN nrAN'H 41 VV.OAl^^yAr. N. T
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Distinctive!
Not since our ghop has been established have we felt

as proud of a aew Ime of designs as those we have just
accepted as being just the proper thing for the smart
and nobby dressers of New York.

They are not only new, novel and original, but some
are strictly distinctive of the most ultra-fashionable
molds of London and Paris.

We take as much pride in making a simple dress as
we do one of the most expensive and costly make.

We invite comparison with any of the New York
shops, and know by experience that those bearing the
CAIRE label wear none but the best.

AMELIA CAIRE, Inc.
102 W. 57th St., New York City. Phone Circle 8840.

CoMtume and Millinery

Stage Wear Street Wear

Individuality Our Aim

I

I
FRED BLONDELL

I
EARLE CARPENTER

I
GUS GUDERIAN

I so

A >ll-:KirA*!M iiRI':A'rF.NT \4>VI-:i/l'V

BROADWAY'S SAXO HARMONISTS
JOHN HARTLEY
EDWARD ROINE
CHAS. QUINN

sow PII.LINO KNr.A«.KMENT OF hl\ MONTHH
^T IRE BLOOM'S MIDMITB FBOMC. ClUC AM).

(Foraierly Colomhla flaxophon* flex<r<te>

laaataenn' ManaKert FRKD DLOiNDKI.I.)
SR*«*OV lf>21 at

%I,%>IA« IIOTi:!., ATLANTIC CITV
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F. BARRETT CARMAN
D E D HITD E C I

AT MOSS* REGENT, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (OCT. 17)

SHOWING FOR THE TENTH TIME >^^

NEXT WEEK (OCT. 24-26), PROCTOR'S 23rd ST.; OCT, 27-30, PROCTOR'S 125tli ST., NEW YORK
99

CLEVELAND
By J. WILSON ROY

i HANNA — -The Detour." with Ef-
Ite Shannon and Auffu»tln l>iinr.in

in leads, fair business; next, "The
, Mirage."
' OHIO.—"TliP Perfect Fool." big
biMiness Monday. Next, Chauncey
Olcott.

SHUBF.RT -COLONIAL. — "The
Skin Game," fair buslnesLS. Next.
••The Bat."

STAR.— Follies of the Day."

i BMPIRK.—"Whirl of Mirth."

MIL£S.—Kuth Templeton and
Georsre Lovetr, Weston and Kline,

EDWARD CROPPER, he.

THEATRICAL
WARDROBETRUNKS
HOTEL NORMANDIE BLDC;.,

fe E. eor. 38tk 4k B'war* N. Y. ^.
PHQXRt riTZKOY »H48

the Cottas. P.eBsle Leonard. ?,Ic-

Nally, Kelly and Dewolf, and pic-
tures.
PRISOILLA.—ZiroF. Danny Lund

and Company. McNally and Asii-
ton« Pope and Ubo. Francisco- and
Orerfaolt. anfl pictures.
GORDON SQUARE. ~ Gordon

Crane and Company. Dewey Trio.
Sterl^g Saxophone Four, and pic-
tures.
METROPOLITAX.—Made auaplc-

lous atart in vaudeville \ixst week.
This week—"Tbe Paradiae of Soos,**
Walter Fenner and Edythe Cv3ns.
JacU ami E\ a Arnold, j^ ii^er and
Adflon, Three Kenna Sisters and
ploruriH.
FILM.<-r-AlKn. "Whv Citis I^ave

llonif' ; OrpUeum. ' lx)ne Hand
Wilson"; Rialto. 'The Old Nesf.
Knickerbocker. "Aff^r the Show":
Circle and Strand. "The Girl from
CioUs Country"; Cai>ilol. "Headin'
Home"; Monarch. "The Conquest
of Canaan."

Anpouncen^ent wa* made Satur-
day by Robert McI«'»uirhtlR. Milton
Shubert nnd VV illi.-jm E.r Barlock.

H. HICKS & SON
675 Fifth Avenue, at 53d Street

Have a little fruit delivered to your home or

jour friends—take it to year week-end ontiaf^

manager of the Shtibert chain of
vaudeville houses, a site has been
selected for the erection of a 16-
story theatre and offlce building by
the Sbubert interests aa an additk>n
to Playhouse square here. Nothing
deftnite. however, haa been giren
out regarding the exact location.

It is intimated that this will be
the first of a chain to be used ex-
clusively for Shubert vaudeville. The
building and operating company is

utcwi iK.iated under the name of the
Shubert -Cleveland Vaudevilla Com-
pany, the local officers being Joseph
I^aronffe. F P. S^hong and Robert
McLaughlin. The present Euclid
Avenue Opera House is to be fln-

i.*:hed in the fnture.

Amateur nights resumed Thurs-
day at Pri?cllla.

F.rn Turr»in Is here tlii-^ v.e k.

"Greenwich Follies." at 'he
Hanna. had $18,00^ gross Ja»^ wccu.

KsitK'a Hip
Kt'irh'M biir tMa week fs so ful?

of tit-bits it is hard to place thtin
on the honor list, but by gerifrrir

consent it will be admitted that
Sophie Tuck^'. Venita OortrW and

,

Fr.iTiW Van Horen arc entitled to

rank as leaders.
Miss Tucker u*as never in better

torm thnri at Monday rriatlnee; sh#-

stopped the show after two encores.

In her impersonation t>f theatrical

ceU'hrities, Venita Gould—after a

Publicity

Plan

Vflrifitv'S ^^''•^ty has a plan of continuous pub-
^ licity for players. -At an expense within

the discretion of the player, pubhcity in

the form of announcements or cuts may
be secured in consecuti\e issues of

Variety.

\'ariety's Publicity Plan is based on the

ad\ertising foundation of "continual

plugging" that has made brands and

commodities household words. The
same equally fits the profession.

The publicity plan is figured at the low-

est rates and may be graduated to any
amount, but it is continuous publicity

in each issue during the period con-

tracted for.

Variety has gi\en advertisers remark-

able results. Some could be directly

traced; other results while not so direct

were admittedly through \^ariety pub-

licit> . As the foremost theatrical paper

of the ^^orld, circulating all o\er the

world, accepted everywhere as the real

organ of the theatre by all branches of

it. Variety should gi\ e returns and does.

Any X'^ariety branch office will furnish

information of the Publicity Plan, or it

ma\ be obtained b\ calling in person

or addressing the main office in

New Vork.

four-yeer'a absence—won tremen-
dous favor. Van Hoven'a amusing
chatter, magical tricks and person-
ality brought one continuous giggle.
Van Hoven works Cast and effec-
tively, and scored a big hit da-
seeervedly.

Frank Browne, xylophoniat, la a
good manipulator of the hammers,
and as an opener hla act is above
the average. His work brought an
encore.
Speed marks the offering of Will-

lara Brack and his capable company
of acrobats, who put on a rlsley act
of considerable merit.
The success of Bradley and Ardine

is largely attributable to John Irv-
ing Fisher, accompanist, who covers
up some of the shortcomings. The
principals are fair dancers, but their
musical efforts did not reach the
heights. As a stealer of l>ovrs and
encores Bradley \n iivt«Hi high.
Wellingicm Cross started slowly,

but his versatility brought reward.
His enunciation \n splendid—an art
»ome acts could emulate with ad-
vantage. He tells some good stories
and his mind-reading bit was a riot.

Norwood and Hall have a Tiice
little boy and girl turn, but Nor-

patter could not be heard
beyond the first few row*« downstairs
.Monda}'. Clearer entinclatlon would
l>roba)#y bring ' bet terr^xult.s.

llolCe's Kevue combines music
witbbeauly. thin act ranking as an
admirable contribution to the bill.

Shubwt's Euclid Ave.
\Vh:)o there are no sen^vttional

hits or topnotchers in the bill of-
f*^ed this week at the Opera Hbuso
It is up to the standard ."let in the
pi'cvious weeks. The ptoyram H
diversified enough for all tastes, and
<tccoptablc entertainment resultn.
The headliners—George W. Mon-

roe and Harry B. Pisher, abVv sus-
tained by Al Sexton and Bdna Hen-
net—put on a lively musical tab en-
titled "Call It a Day." This number
has plenty of action and speed and
gets over nicely. Monroe, in one of
his old woman characters, and Flsh-

£. Galixi & Bro.
Sreatrst Prurrwion

-

•1 AccOTdlm )I.uui-

fartnrm and lie-

Inrompanble Sp«-
rial W«>rta. N>w
Mm paUnted thiti

k«ra.
T«l.: FrwiUi* »2«.

215 Canal t^aat« V«ft Ci*

er as "her" guide, philosopher aad'
friend, sppply moat of th^ fun, but
Monroe's humor is still reminiscent
of bygone day«. However, it is clean
and amnsing; and the production la
worthy ot premier place on the bOU
The singing and dancing of Al Sex-
ton aqd Kdna Bennet are feature*;
of the turn.
Another big winner Is Billy Mc-

Dermott, tramp comedian, next t<r
closing. His contribution brought
heavy returns. His eccentricitiee
are sure laugh producers, while hla
burlesque work stamped him a real
comedy artist.

Lie Beige Duo put on a good ath-i
letlc number as an oi>ener with
grace and agility.
Harper and Blank, a colored «teain.

have plenty of ginger and pep, and
are a couple of good dancers. Their
reception ^a« cordiaL
"An Aviator's Romance," submit-

ted by Al Sexton, SHsisted by the
Frank Sisters and Duvall Sisters. Is
a tuneful and refreshing turn, offer-
ing an opportunity for the display
of some beautiful costumes and neal
ilaucing by the girls.
Albert and Ad»-)»id#> Gloria havs

a whirlwind dancing that finds
favor. :.^

Vj»llor Kill Reilly—former gob-v
secures a host of sympathisers in hl^
mother songs, hl.s soldier bonus ap-
peal and his piajiolog. lieilly'a i)er-
sunality helps considerably in get-
ting remiltM.
"On t-he Sleeping Porch," a farci-

cal number by Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Mel-Burne, is a "souse" act. but this
line of entertainment is on the wane.
The act had a good reception, hom--
ever.
John Robinson's elephants display

an intelligence far above .the aver- ,

age. i

IN BOSTON

H & M
TRUNKS

At St. Louia Factory Prices
Trunks Repaired or

Exchanged
M. SUGARMANnan New KasfaMid Areaey
463 Washington Street

BOSTON, MASS.

m

I. MILLER
WORLD'S LARGEST

PRODUCER OF
THEATRICAL SHOES

Service ^"hich assures perfec-
tion fo every detail from fit to

style. Trimness and novelty.

Attention is particularl}^ invited to the

extraordinary inilues of man}) models for

street rvear, speciallxf priced at

$-|^Q.OO

THEATRICAL DEPARTMENT
1554 Broadway

New York City, N. Y.

State Street at Monroe
Chicago

'>^3fe^:^fe>^^^:J@:J.»^&^fe^f

THEY DO SAY THAT A THRILL IS THE HEIGHT OF ENTERTAINMENT

HOIVI
ORPHEUM. ST. LOUIS, THIS WE€K (OCT. 17)

ROMA
"A THRILL AND A LAUGH" Direction MATTHEWS & MILLER
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NEW SHOWS
(Continue froi^ page 18)

which were Rice and Elmer, open-

toir who did nicely with their work
from a trempolin to three horl-

^tal bars and got away to sweet

iturns on the last trick of a head-
_i-feet flip on the springs that had
2e pedals of 1»oth men extendlnjr

on cither end.
Walsh, Reed and Walsh, formerly

imown as the Billy Walsh Trio,

provided with a 8ur"'*»p«lve number
of songs that ran to a total of seven
Wore closing out. The girl sup-
plied a solo in a voice that carried

ibove the average Ii> high notes,

while Mr. Walsh s best bet was a
eornet Imitation that could be added
0 for an asset. The act shaped up
tjt a good singing turn for the

f iBiall*^ houses if placed 'early.
' • Howard and Liewis held the No.
4 position and tore It up with the
ewtstanding hokum bit, from the
tadlence's point of view, being a
^^lop in the face supplied by the
"straight" every so often. A com-
tdy lyric, took them nway well up
with the remainder of the show.
Kenney was placed. neM to clos-

ing with his blackface monolog,
addressing "Nobody," and pleased
with the conversation '"on.«»rning

the gals, which runs along the pro-
verbial routine. Mr. Kenney might
find It to his advantage if he would
tack on a catch line to his finishing
ipeech. At present it comes over
In the form of a sermo nnd is out

' of Btep with the rest of his mate-
rial.

Preceding the single ^vas Nat
> Kazzaro. Jr., with his band of .«lx

pieces and partner. Nazarro con-
tinues to work along the ime lines,

tven unto the habit of stalling more
or less at the flnlsh for an ex-
pressive speech. The act did well
enough without it as it was. Na-
sarro lis taking the edge off his per-
formance by the waiting in sight
of the audience and would leave a
far better impression if this were
corrected. The band Is no better
nor worse than many of the Jaez
cwnbinHMftTiM but probably ?«i>uinls

below par due to the wane the wild
music is on Just at present. (Page
Whiteni.ui.) The girl looks cf^od
and dresses' neatly, keeping the
turn and especially so with a toe-
stepping' effort that scored for her
singly Skiff.

AMERICAN ROOF
Charles and Cecil Mc^aughton

(New Acts) cleaned up the Loew
btU the first half. Otherwise a con-
tentional pop bill.

Arthur Deagon doesn't change
touch, year after year. He retains
his powerful pipes and his beam-
ing smllfr He has a new opening
iong, otherwise he repeated his
comedy bits and numbers. He was
flatteringly received and finished
handsomely. La Rose and Adams
delivered a surprise No. 2, usually
a total 10.SS here. Miss Adams, a
bewitching blonde In Ja silver dress,
was an eyeful. She has reduced
conpldf'rnMy, and It Is becoming.
La Rose is a nifty and animated
tomlc who will sell a song and who
kandles himself lightly. The talk
Wa« hoke, but it was smartly pre-
sented and done, and the finish sent
In a hit where hits are proverbially
carce.
Irving and Elwood, single and

armony warblers, opened In "one"
^ and went to full stage with a stock
red velvet hanging. She sang
^Ine Feathers" with real touches
•f talent. Two bows. Plerro and

;Coultt:i, blackfacers, didn't get
/ nuch going on a dark opening—

a

wap-^hooting argument and a shot

:

.-^the talk continued poor. But one
? 18 a bearcat dancer and the other

l«n't bad. Finished nlcelv with
mouth organ and Jews harp, danc-
ing to Jazz.

"Sally. Irene and Mary" » they
picked three hits, all right!) repre-
•enting the three lead types in tlio
three respective shows, were a.s-

,
fisted by a male singer and a male
•ancer, no names credited for
these. The singer is a fine all-
around whistler, and that specialty
aogged the turn. Good idea fdirly

,;,

Well executed. Clcsed the lirst part
. lati- r,

1}
-,'\'^^r the Chaplin picture, the

li' McNauglitons wallowed In favor,
jnd Pearl Abbotts .sketch followed.
Tlie plot is sure and sound. The
•omedy was roughed up. probably to
fiieet the demands of the upper
cctions of the house. Tlie lau^xhs
•ot going and thr-n th'v wo\ildnt
top. An easy comcdv iiit. AVally,
^errar and Wally closf <1 ?r^on^,^
Oer© and Delancy op'iud Itetter
tuan av. ragp. J.a It.

25

NEXT WEEK (Oct. 24) KETTH'S ALHAMBRA, NEW YORK CITY

!

BROADWAY
Business a bit off Mon.l.w u.^l.t

wroughout the hou.se, l.u: those
prepori* enter^^d into th.j .spirit irom
J^c gun till the fini.sh. without nl-
jo ing any of the acts to bow off
miniiM three or four returns at 1< ast.
Herman Timberg, at the h' ad of

'no outside billing, showed n^xt to

i«?",."^
and lived up to the "r'^p"

jmplied by the type. Uo ^reez»d

fK «^^' following hi sel^'.tion.i on
jne fiddle, and tied it up ri^fit with
Jja stepping. He was calUd ba. kw a short oration,

fft
^^ ftnd Adelc pave \ho ,v r-

i7j"^"f^e its start, leading cff an
«ignt-aot bill that prrmirs of on"

*« K ^ *^ out at the nlKht show du^
}? "^'V'ng already done three diiiinp

Th« ^^" ^" ^^'a ^a-'^o Scully and
*nomaa drew the off assignment.
•«I "***,** ^^^^ <»»• No. 1 ^pot, A<*-
f»mDanlc4 by hia «v^ct of dum-

• ' « , » ' •
I

' / - '

SAMS

SAM
AND

SAM

d

A COUPLE OF NICE YOUNG FEUX>WS SINGING

HELLO. HELLO. HELLOf

f
(CHERA BOCHCHA)

f

In ''HELLO, HELLO, HELLO''
Their latest vaudeville act

Direction, ROSE & CURTIS

NOTICE—EVERYBODY!
Our "HELLO, HELLO, HELLO*' song is fully protected by copyright (Entry Class E, XXc, No. 522051) and our at-

torney, FREDERICK E. GOLDSMITH. Do not attempt to tamper with that song in any way. We open and close the

act with it, and not the slightest infringement will be tolerated.

That's us-THE 2 SAMS
mlrs, and did nicely, followed by
Portei- White in a dramatic sketch
which suited the star of the sltit,

l)ut seemed in need of strengthen-
ing through the male support. At
the opening much of the story was
lost to those half way back in the
orchestra because of the co-worker
being inaudible at that distance. It

was muf^h better after White ap-
prarod. Either his cast recommends
replacing or being corrected as to

volume of speech.

Burke and Durkln coiinrct«d
above the average with songs. Their
initial three wore devoted entirely

to Southern territory, then closing
out to repoatod calls for added
VL-rses on a diify that had to do
with a Tenth n .c-.ue dance lyric.

Coupled vith the words is a sv.eet

little melody that m.'ik«s for a cer-
tainty on the linish for the team.
The rendering of a blues by the

male portion of tlio act was also

T' teuoi thy.

"The Comebacks" (New Acts)
were succeeded by Timberg, then
the LcHK Taok Sam Troupe In the
utmost reap,£pot. Tbcy b<^ld '.cm

In and scored with th« •raatll* rov-
tiae which had th« two boys on the
horizontal bar continuing to bo the
best bet outside of Long Tack him-
self. BJOg.

DETROIT
By JACOB 8MITH

"The Bat" Iv drawing capacity at
the Michlgar Shubert. Next, -Skin
(Jame."

"Creonwich Follle.-/' bljf at Gar-
ri' k. May stay two weeks.

riiauncey Olcott at New Detroit.
Next week. The Perfect FooL"

"Experience," second week at
I^roadway-Strand. Next. "Great Im-
p' i>;onation."

"Three Musketeers" film doing
enormous busine: s at Adams. House
opening at 10 a. m. to get In Ato
shows dally. Prices Ti centa top for
m^D floor^ F.ngsgfinient for at least

three weeks. Succeeded by "Little
Lord Faunllcroy "

Tom Ealand, former general man-
ager of the Miles Detroit thea..e8,
has bee:i appointed in the same ca-
pacity for the New Tuxedo, which
opens next week with vaudeville and
pictures, changing twice weekly.
The Tuxedo is a residential house
seating about l,8uu.

Herb Weil h.is taken over the
New M.icomb, Mt. Clemens, and
has eliminated vaud. ville. The pol-
icy will be strictly pictures. Mr.
Well is also building a ne\^ thr^atre
in Port Huron, to be known as the
Desmond. Fred Cassin has been ap-
pointed house man.Tj^er at >It.

Clemens.

That prices for legitiin:»te .itnac-
lions must come down lowrr is i)ie

opinion of a leading Detroit th^ n ••

owner, who says this is the worst
season his house has ever had. "The
amu.sement business is baek to a
merchandising propo.sition," he siid.

'

f f

"People are buying as much as ever
the things they need and want, but
they are going to the places where
they get the biggest value for the
money. And so it is in the amuse-
ment business. I notice tha Theda
Uara drew big business lo t'.e
Adams last week because it was.an
added attraction and there was no
increase in the idmlssion price;
•Over the Hill' certainly drew
crowds; 'Affairs of Anatol' drew big
and I see 'The Three Musketeers' Is
packing them In. Does this prove
that people have money for amuse-
ments? Unless a le^itimatf show
has an unusually good plot o* some-
t' ng special in the way of a cast.
or is a musical show with something
out of the ordinary. It Is impo.ssibl'
to pet out any kind of a crowd. Ho
far this season there haven't been
ov< r three or four bow. that made
any money for either the producer
or the th»»atre. Another thing, wo
must nil remember: Tlure are lore
places of nmus«'ment; competition
is kcriif r. The legitimate producer
cannot go along the same old lines
and exp(^t tof g^t ttiei «nme gvloo
for many inferior shows."

'I ' } I 1 .
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Til r

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

From New York to California From Minnesota to Florida

PAUL
AND HIS SELECT COLUMBIA RECORDING ORCHESTRA

DESIRE f O THANK. FROM THE BOTTOM OF THEIR HEARTS, THOSE WHO WERE INSTRU-
MENTAL IN MAKING THEIR VAUDEVILLE APPEARANCES

,
^

• . GRATIFYINGLY SUCCESSFUL , > ;

MAJESTIC. CHICAGO. THIS WEEK
AND AT WHITE CITY CASINO

Frank Borstadt

George Mall en

Herbert Zeller •^

Walter Smith

Victor Bcrton .f'."-

F. Avis MacDonald

////yy/yyy.

;»

EXCLUSIVE COLLmBIA
ARTISTS

• y ' Angelo Cavalio

* Frank Quartcll

Anthony Ciccone
I

' 'N -

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF EDGAR A. BENSON
(OF CHICAGO)

W/ll!////////XL v/^au^/Jiia^ii^w/jJ92^^^^
//'////,//>//.//,,

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUELS

TrLANE.—•^utt and Jeff.-
SHTBERT 8T. CHARLES.--"The

Tour HorBemen.**
I.VUIC—White's Stylish Steppers

(colored).
fc^TRAN'D—•*Aflfairs of Anatol."

Flit 7. Liebor at Tulane next week
'n ShaUespearean rep. Shubert St.

ORGANIZED
DANCE
ORCHESTRA
four pieces to ten, wanting first

clj?r connections, apply to

MEYER DAVIS
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Oiil thf very best combinations

^^al,I»'l. Stato full details, irii^tru-

itniiiaiion. price, etc., and send
i>h.'ti)f;rai>lis.

Charles, "Four Horsemen," conclud-
inflT three weeks.

Noel Strauss has resigned as dra-'
matlc editor of the **niiies-Pic]ai-
yune" to accept a pooltlon on the
Chicago "Tribune." The •T>lc" has
aboliahsd the post of dramatic ed-
itor and will cover the shows with
its staff. Criticism here is some-
thingr of a joke, as the papers here
maintain a "friendly" attitude,
praiHing the grood and skipping past
the bad. Natives are awars of the
condition and pay little attention to

the revi»'W».

Some of the principals announced
for the Lorch stock, opening at tb«

Tx>uislana (formerly Pantages) Sun-
day, are Cecil Fay, Bptty Wilkes.
EUrle- Mitchell, Ida Mantell. Harold
Hutchinson. Caroline Morrison.
Mortimer Martini, James A. Shaw.
L.orch will also appear. "The Brat"
(Opening.

Hag(nbock- Wallace Circus here
Oct. 22-23.

The picture business is decidedly
off in New Orleans, with nothing
but gloom in the ofling.

Many of the vaudeville concoml-

liberty Loau

Bonds

Accepted As
Cash at Full

Face Value on
Any and All

Purchases.

H(H?«aS$EK
1417-1423 IHIHDMVUM

FURNITURE
Cash orCredit

Write for our

132.Page

Catalog^

raa«(nkU(1 Wlih
Enfrarlnss.

Maliad Ftm ef
Clisrre.

MEN AND WOMEN OF THE STAGE
(o whom the artistic in fvmltare prvsentii erer lU fttronrmt appeal, Hhoald follow

the example of the hoodrvds of leadins fienit>er« of the profettHlon who have
fumiNhed their honien tkrousH as, and therrbr not only mito from 25 to 49 per

rent, on the price, but aTaU thomMlTM of the prlvUeve of oar conventeal defer-

red payment syHtem. the most liberal in New York for over a qaarter of a eentury.

A 5- Room Apartment
fl,eM TAIAE

laromparabl.T
«»'«^»» "•"»«' $875

A 3- Room Apartment
SftW VALVE

$440C'onHlstlns of all

Period FaraHoro

A 4-Room Apartment
91173 y.\MTi:

ivrlfxl Kamltare CgOS
of Kara Beaoij.

tJislly Roachrd From
%Vfiit fll<l« by 8Jth or
r.f»th 3t. CroMtown Cnn

IJDtJlAL TEKMS
Valae U'eek Month
ties 92.00 9«.0f

91M 9t.?r> 99.00

9S0S 9t.fM> 910.00

9S«S 9S.0S 912.00

940« 94.00 9iceo
9M0 95.90 920.90

Larger Amouat Up
Co 9a.0M

srETIAL
CA8II
DISCOUNT. . .

20%

Kurnltare

A 6- Room Apartmsnt
91,SM VALVE

Klaborato Donlsns
la Ferlod ^t 07C
Faroltare ^If^iO
We Deliver by Auto
Trurk FJlrert to Tour

Door.

tants that ehgase the popular mind
were apparent in the early half pro-
gram at Loew's. A "soff audience
w%s in for the first showing, with
success redoandlng for the numbers
almost throngfaoat. Harry and Lola
Stevens were spotted Irst. They
hoof and chirp, the hoofing deserv-
edly outdistancing the songfare In
approval. The pair step sneedily,
rising much abo\ e the average In
that. They eventuated to a IuhtI-
cane of bows.
Joe and Clara Nathan begin In i

dialog way, the cro.ss-flring hitting.
They looked big-time in their kid-
ing, but when tliey bcK-in to sing
the why wa.« disclo.se<l. Some chalk
work K'nded to send ilicm away
heartily.

Gruet, Kraemor and C.ruot. from
adown the jears. sold iheir business
and chatter witli the sure method
of experience. The girls Spanish
dance is very li.avy on the tam-
bourine.

Jimmy Reynolds was putting his
wheezes with telling effect and
could have left a bigger hit, but
made the mistake of us^ing the "dirty
bum*' phrase. It stopped him some-
what.
The Holland -iJockrill equestrian

turn was the end, with its four
handsome white steeds holding the
atte .tion splendidlj-. Its a bear
closing act for small time, and must
be exi>ensive.

Rather light entcr:uiiimenL at the
Orpheum tlii.s week, getting c»nly
s^light response. There were no ex-
ceptional hits and none of tlie acts
displayed any especial brilliance.
Just one of those shows that runs

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATIONS

II VIM t H

AR] buOK3:ND:NG CO,
• 'T WEST 42d STREt T

NEW YORK CITY

along with a flash here and a flop
there.

Wlnton Brothers did not do so
well as when recently at the Palace.
The extremely shrill whistles may
have militated, or perhaps the
routine was muggj', but whatever
the fault the boys usually get and
are entitled to more than they re-
ceived.
Boyce Combe received mild recog-

nition. His matter is quite familiar
now, and some of it is particularly
pale. His pianist al^o missed the
hearty reception accorded when last

around.
K. Frederick Hawley. in "The

Bandit," Is now offered in an ex-
terior setting, but the crowd wore
not interested. Perhaps vaudeville,
too, • travels in cycles, which may
have accounted for the lack of en-
thusiasm.

Trixie Friganza. projecting some
new matter and a dazzling ward-
robe, found hearty welcome; she Is

not wearing the customary black
wig, disclosing her own silvered
tresses for the first time here.
"A Trip to Hltland" began warm-

ly, but soon drifted Into the despond
of neglect. The song-writing turn
Is weakest toward the end. . The
impromptu authoring of a song will
hardly be accredited in the larger
places. Audiences nowadays are
generally smarter than the actors.
I'ity ao few artists realize IL

Patricola and Delroy were up and
down and then up again. Tom Pa-
tricola worked like a trojan wnen-
ever they commenced to grow cold,
and finally landed them on his side
of the pond with the hit of the bill

and something to spare.
Beeman and (.Jraco worked too

.«^lowIy at the end which spelled
their doom; closing acts must start
and end quickly and keep on high
all the time to hold them.

Porhaps the most grievouy sho
coming of current vaudeville is its

H-

CHARLES HORWITZ
Material fm« my pfti Ins mail** mnn? Iira<lliiic>n<.

LET MB WiUTB YOfU ACT.
A few exrcllpnt mnnuacrlplH on hand.

CII.\KLE8 IIOBWITZ, Loew Annex Uld«.
100 W. 4S«h 8t.. N. T. : Phono Ilryaat 5U.

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
(Incorporated)

Booking the bustier Vaudeville Theatres thru KansoM,
Missouri, Iowa, Oklahoma and Texas

Acts cr.minpr fn.m the East and West get In touch with us.
break your jumps and till in your ci^en time.

Wu can

731-732 New York Life Building KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

utter inability to sense properly
routining, assembling, timiner and
audience appeal. The complement at
the Palace the first part o* the k
was glaringly remiss in this partic-
ular, injuring, for the major part,
themselves and the general Impres-
sion of the program. Prelle with an
idea in using a dog as a ventril-
oquial figure of the animated port
might have landed forcibly, but be-
ing bereft of showmanship his of«
fering fell flat.

Bender and Armstrong, following,
were hot and cold through poor ar-
rangement. They talk when they
should not, and are funny in the

As a consequence, they
up the worlcs.

Brothers began only
moderately, then grew in favor, and
finally lost much of the esteem en-
gendered through inserting an un-
called-for encore with threadbare
comedy that would stop any team.
Attempting to follow a centimeter
with a six-pounder is nonsensical,
but some acts will never learn to
leave a stage on the crest of a wave
of applause.
Burke Walshe and Nana dug

deep in the almanac of hoke for

wrong place,
only clutter

Bernlvlcl

(hi 34th Street'

-

A. RAIXOWSKY
Inc.

FURS
For Fall and Winter

A chance to buy advance models
in the most stylish pelts for
the coming season at below
the wholesale prices.

Special Discount to the

Profession

FURS REPAIRED AND
REMODELED

THERESE LOUISE

VARIETY GIRLS DE LUXE
This Week (Oct 17)—MOSS' BROADWAY, NEW YORK Direction AL STRYKER, H. B. MARINELU OFnCE
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FLAYING 0R1>HEUM

AND

KEITH CIRCUITS
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•I

ALF. T. WILTON

k«ir humor, exhuming several old
IM their grandfathers used. There

only the flnish to commend the
intk and that was the only part
awaken the auditors.

TlM Thrillinsr Dancers had their
ktand shade sadly K«H>led. Some
tlMmcn. . can dance, and these
• depended upon to carry the

There is meat to the intcr-
d^, Imt it ia beclouded in an un-
odl^ series of movements.

attendance for the week of more
than lOe.OOO.

The nearest thincr to a return to
oM-faahioned cabaret Indlanapolia
has liAd for aome time came in thia
week when Ted Snow's '^Rainbow
FroUc** revue opened at the Uotel
Severin. The turn Is on at 6:80 and
11, accommodating both the regular
dinner and after-the-theatre pa-
trona. The entertainment Is given
without cover ehargA, Police inter-
ference w^tb dancing has been eddto
or leas discouraging to a number of
cabaret ventures, the Casino Qar-
dena beins the latest victims of the
cenaorlons coppers. The Gardens Is
now crossing swords with the city
in a suit testing the validity of the
12 o'clock closing rule. There is
some danger that city officials, in
case they get beaten in this suit
will attempt to enforce the ordi-
nance which for many years has
absolutely prohibited public danc-
ing. It has never been enforced
heretofore.

GuBtave G. Schmidt, owner of the
Crystal, downtown movie house, and
several neighboiiiood theatres, has
been asked by some of his friends to
run for State senator next year. The
picture industry would like to have
a representative on the inside of the
leglnlature since it has had to fight
its battles against blue laws in the
past few years entirely from the
outside.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

By MATT. J. MULLIGAN
The flrst "stunt" of the season

waa.pulled here last Thursday when
the girls of the "Tickle Me" com-
pany invaded a local department
store selling flowers to benefit the
charity funds of Providence hos-
pitals. It got over all right, bring-
ing the Majestic up near capacity
the remainder of the week. This
week, Sothcrn and Marlowe.

INDIANAPOLIS
ty VOLNEV B. FOWLER

Murat—"The Masqneruder." ftrat
lalf, and 'The White Peacock" last
lalt

Bngliah's
—'Krmi nie.

"

OPERA HOUSE.—"Over the Hill."
Sixth and final week. In next Mon-
day. "The Queen of Sheba." at |1
top.

E. K. ALBEE.—Vaud.
KMERY.—Bemice La Barr and

Rcaus. Wanda and Seals. Plillbrlck
and DeVoc, Murray and Irwin,
Mardo and Rome, Nora Jane and
Company*. Film, "Cheated liove."
FAY'S.—Chas. Hart and Company,

Exposition Jubilee Four, Hugh E^m-
mett and Company, Jungle Ltand
Frolics, DeWitt and Gunther. Frank
Manafleld. Film, "Ace of Hearts."
EMPIRE.—Greenwich Vallage Re-

vile.

Films Downtown.—"Foolish Age"
and "Who Am I?" Victory; "Dawn
of the East." Rialto: "The Oath"
and "The Matchbreaker." Strand;
"What No Man Knows." Modern.

Etwrybody looked foi- good bCi^i-
ss this week with approximately

lO.IW 8ch people in town at the
intual State teachers' convention.

Chas. L<ov«enberg. Keith manager
here, celebrating his ftOth year in
the show business, was presented
with a silver loving cup by th?
lK>use employees and feted by the
State Managers' Association.

Nance O'Neil in "The PRs.slon
I'itwer,- at English's the last half
|of Itst week, did better than any
Idimmatic attraction in Indianapolis
pisce "The Return of Peter Grimm"
past season. This In tlie face of the
pact that there was an industrial
^xpeaition in town which drew gross

The initial movement of the
Keith "Third of a Century" anni-
versary in this city is announced in

the form of a scries of free morning
musicales, the first of which will be
presented Saturday at the Albee.
The management, in conjunction
with the Providence Journal, has
airanged a vocal and instrumental
program t>y local artists, and the
idon is attracting widespread pub-
Ik- 1 ty.

START

the Season
Right

witb

TAYLOR
TRUNKS

Prices reduced
, Liberal allowance
on your old trunk

CA. Taylor Trunk Works
2i0 W. 44th St^ New York
28 E. Randolph St., Chicago

Business around town is holding
up fairly well. A slump was re-

! c^'riie^l early -la^t week with the ad-
i
vent of wanii weather, but the
reiuniing chill brought about a fc-
aotion. All lion.Mrs are benefited
this \vc<^k by a convention.

^

BALTIMORE
ALDITORIITM.—"I-llly Dale
T.YCEV M .—"Knter Madame."
KOJllVS.— 'The Grand Duke."
CALLAHAN PLAYHOUSK

"Turn to the HiRht."
I»AL.\CK- Jiurlcs«iUP, "Bits of

I'.ronrtway."
GAVIOTY. - liinl<vs4iu\ ".Sweot

Sweet je.s." i

CKNTT^TIY— PicHn.-p, "The Cr»«o

of liecky." I

N E W. — l*ioturo«, "The Foui
|

IIorRom* n of the AiK)r'alyrt»<*
"

|

RIVOLT.—PicturoM. 'Hits of Lifr." I

nOlLKVARD. - I»icturrj«, ' Th«^

Foolish Age."
PARKWAY. — "Tho Infam >U8

y]\i<H Krvfi."
WTZAIilV "^Vitho^^t tlir F,enrrit

of CU rpy."

Maryland
A splendid show lliis w^< k.

Gerliudi' }loffman headlines. Hor
act is long. 1 ut lapidness n«ver
lets llK' .ludiemN! w«\uy The Htap-

ing, oo.stumos and all arcesaories

are ronsistent throughout and all

weldrd to further ouf Gerties pop-
ularity.
rjram TTiifT Mppoarrd in a •Ovrt'^l.

To all whom it may concern

:

I, P. T. Sclbit, invented and produced "Sawing Tliro'

a Woman" in London in 1920. Prior to that date n<:) simi-

lar performance had been produced by any person in any
part of the world. In April, 1921, Mr, Earle Saunders, on
behalf of the Orpheum Circuit, offered me thirty weeks'

engagement in America. During the same month I

accepted an engagement with Messrs. Shubert.

In May, 1921, Horace Goldin produced in America
an imitation of my act, but instead of using one woman
(as I do) he, Gftldin, uses two women. Notwithstanding
my application to the N. V. A. in May, 1921, for protection,

Goldin was permitted to imitate my act for five months prior

to my first production in America. Altho' I am a member
of the N. V. A., absolutely no notice has been taken of my
charge against Goldin.

In consequence of the success of my original act in

America on its production at Shuberts' 44th Street Theatre,

New York, on Sept. 26th, 1921, and its obvious superiority

over the imitation, I have three companies of my act now
playing in ^America and others in course of .preparation.

In addition thereto I have other companies doing my
act booked and playing as under:

—

•

GREAT BRITAIN (2)

SOUTH AFRICA (1)

AUSTRALIA (1)

GERMANY (1)

FRANCE (1)

On October lOdi, 1921, H. B. Marinelli (wKo 18 acting
as Goldin's agent) offered me 20 weeks* engagement with
the B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Exchange at $1,000 weekly
for my original act.

Despite these facts, Goldin has tlie impudence to

threaten managers with an injunction against my act. This
is cheap bluff and I will call it by daring Goldin to apply
to any court for an injunction and get away with it.

I would take action for damages against Goldin, but
since he has taken refuge in voluntary bankruptcy, I am
advised to save mv monev.

(Signed) P. T. SELBIT

My sole representatlx c's for America are

WIRTH, BLUMENFELD & CO.
Inc.

NEW YORK CITY

by .Tolin , Hym«.r. talky and a bit

new, doubtless. It will )Oun«l to

sliape wit' playing. rJoorpe Mac-
Farlanc sang in a pleasing way.
Lou and Jean An her scorctL I.loyd

and Christie continue their "Two
Southern Gentlemen," a trifle blue

at tiniofl, but potting over. Goorgc
and Ray Perry jazzed their way
through the Vuce epot creditably.

Max York and hlft dogs h« id the

oprnor, and Binna and Crill closed,

with the U8ual acrobatic turn.

Academy

Tnc bill this W*-«k .st;,i;v: ,,i<o

a liuuso afire and "K<fjifl up
until intfTmlfi«lon, from whence
it pors to pieces. Nora Baycg \h

favored in llgh1«. K\*i\ i iio hta^d
old natives of this biuK bad to ap-
prerlato and force b r to a speech.
Walter Brower scored solidly. Fran-
ebs Renault, wilb ii< w » i« ationp. also
fori ed to make a speech. Hyan
nnd J^e were tne laughing hit.

I.iM'y and Sparrow did some o, th*
b< ht ee.-« ntric dancing Heen in theee
parts \'\ M)nie time. Belma Braatx
jupp]' H llarrah and Rubini ap-
peared, ai did Bernard and ToirDes
and the Krcmka Hrothers.

Gertrudo Horr..»an announces that
sh*? wii: give a talk to young wom-
en at the Maryland on Wednesday
morning in tlic Interest of lallet
dancing. lx>eal dallies uidinnt ex-
ception fell for it.

NO SINGING

BUT THE

No CONTORTION

NO DANCING

NO SPEAKING

NO ACROBATICS^

ARE BRIGHTENING THE BILLS i

E. K. NADEL at the Wheel I

NO MUSIC'*
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A NEW ACT ALL IN "ONE'* (9 MINUTES) HE SMILES AS HE THRILLS

ORPHEUM, SEATTLE
Heal tic Times

Coming ripht down to cold facts, tho most startling
thing on another good program at the Orpheum is the
•xtraordinary equllibrism of a Jap named llany
Tauda, who has been hero before in vaudeville. Gen-
•rallj the Japs in vaudeville run to magic or that
pleaaing, bouncing of chiklron itnd barrels with tho
fe«t, after the fashion Invented by the late Mr. Risley.
Tmida wears American clothes, demonstrates a mar-
elous control and unusual development of all hia
muacles and does some balaiu'iiiK tilings on chairs, on
top of a can\as p;l«»bo. tl»«' *.«iual of which memory
cannot recall.

A FEW PRESS CLIPPINGS DURING ORPHEUM TOUR
MAJESTIC, CHICAGO

Variety
Harry Tsuda demonstrated the ability of a singla

Jap act as a big time cloiser. He landed better than
the majority of troupes.

ORPHEUMp KANSAS CITY
Kanaaa City Times

If it were within the ethlca of vaudeville to make
an acrobatic act a headliner Harry Tsuda. a spherical
equilibrist, would occupy that position. Hia work OB
a big. white globe perched atop a table was unusuaL

ORPHEUM, MEMPHIS
Next to the headlinera. It remained for a lone Jaw

anese and a Rusaian Violinist to divide honors Moa,
day. The Japaneae la Harry Tauda, and laborin*
under the great handicap of being in flrat place, thS
Oriental. Monday, with hia marveloua balancing, re.
ceived enthusiaatlo applause.

MAJESTIC, DALLAS
Dallas "Dispatch"

Harry Tauda, a nimble and deft Jap, closea the bH
with an act that makes the folks stay in their seata.
That meana it ia a real act. too. for the Majestie]
patrons usually bolt about the time the indicator]
Hashes the last act at them. I

TOURING PANTAGES CIRCUIT UNTIL JAN. 3, 1922

WASHINGTON, D. C.
By HARDIE MEAKIN.

Francos White came back to

town Sunday night at Poll's in "Phi
PhT* and attracted a very good
bouae. This musical comedy, which
wma originally done in Franco, has
loat all the "spice" of the French
Teraion and suffers greatly in thej

loaa. A splendid cast is supporting

Miaa White. Frank Lalor, with a

conventional comedy role that has

very few opportunities, is there, as

la a,lso Helen Droderick: .«hc, too,

Buffered from want of a real chance.
Tha greatest laugh gatherer was
Robert V/oolKcy in what was appar-
ently considered the secondary
comedy role. Local critics s«*eni to

like the show fairly well, although
the "Post" stated that a nnnihor of
the lines had come 9b the show via
burlesque.

Charles Dillingham's now pro-
duction, "(iood Morning. Doario,"
with a cast that sounds like "Who's
Who" in theatricals, laid off here
Sunday night and opened MorulaV.
The featured players are Louise
Oroody. Oscar Shaw, Ilarland

BILLY DOSS REVUE
with Pawson. Lanlgan and Covert,
and May Doan have found tho old
dollar top, with the following:—Mc-
Grath and Deeds. Milt Collins, Fitz-
imons and Shriner. Frank and I.Iilt

Britton. Ask Knapp and Cornelia.

Dixon, William Kent and Ada
Lewis,

The English success. "The Right
to Strike." being presented in this
country by Richard Walton Tully,
with Edmund Lowe, Harry Mestayer
and CiypsyO'Brien featured, had its

first presentation Monday night.

The Cosmos bill consists of "The
Cinderella Revue," Hibbert and
Malle. Charles Rogors and company
in "The Ice Man," The Sherlock Sis-
ters and Clinton, Dave Thursby,
Shields and Kane, and an added at-
traction, "The Bullet Proof Lady."
Usual feature films.

The Strand is now advertising
that they present Loew's vaudeville,
and the bill this week has "The Man
of Many Faces" headlining. The
balance of the bill cotjsists of The
Seven Rrown fJirls. Alvln and
Kenny, Johnny l>ove, Barker and
Dunn, and the custoniftry feature
film.

Burlesque attractions for the week
are "The Step Lively Ciirl" at llu*

C;ayety and "Ting-A-Ling ' at the
New Capitol.

Douglas Fairbanl<s in "Tiie Three
Musketeers" continues at the Colum-
bia, while the Palace has Elsie Fer-
guson In "Footlights"; Rialto, sec-
ond week of "A Connecticut Yankee
in King Arthur's Court," while the
Metropolitan has Constance Tal-
madge in "Woman's Place."

the two of them away to a goodly
amount of applause.
Bert Clark does as he always has

done—amuse. His gentlemanly
tramp and suaveness of manner al-
ways will be a good vaudeville at-
traction. His latest partner, pos-
sessing a splendid appearance,
makes a good, foil for his efforts,
and they registered a hit.

Tameo Kajayama alwaya catches
and holds interest with his wonder-
ful exhibition of mental concentra-
tion, or multiplication, which ever
it should properly be termed. He
was appreciated this Tuesday after-
noon. Llora Hoffman possesses a
good voice and uses it well. A little
help from "accompanist" seems to
be needed.
The show Is opened by Torino,

who does some good Juggling with
billiard cues, being followed by Ben
Linn, weighing surely 300 pounds,
and amusing when making fun of
his size and appearance. Olympla
Des\al, with her animals, is on third.
The show is a showy one, well
staged and impressed. Togo, with
his slide down the rope over tho
heads of the audience, brought forth
a thrill closing.

BURLESQUE ROUTES
I

Without a big name to head the
bill this week at the Belasco. Shu-
bert vaudeville is going to get its

real test. The ofTorings this week,
with a possible exception or two,
did not startle nor raise any undue
Interest. Clitz Rice and Hal Forde
are sj)litlinff tlie top billing with
Bert Clark and Flavia Arcaro, with
Tamoo Kajiyama as the featured
act. Gitz liice and Forde are offer-
ing practically the same act they
had here a few weeks ago at Keith's.
When they sing they get over very
well, but Mr. Forde shouldn't delve
into comedy. He forces it and de-
tracts from the act instead of aiding
it. "Dear Old Pal " was Just as big
a hit as ever for Rice, Forde sing-
ing with him at the end, and got

\We
iBra

ANNOUNCEMENT
heg to inform our frieuda^ in the profession th^it trr

nch Store at iGGi Bruadway. hetween 51st and o^d Uti .

of the theatrical centre, ichere we are ready to xrrve and please you in
the same manner as u'c have in the past. SA.MUIM. N.VTKANS

have opened a
rets, the heart

iFctctory Prices!

Iprofessional

wardrobes

tmmeaiai

H&M
Immediate Shipments!

THEATRICAL

TRUNKS

FAMOUS HERKERT & MEISEL MAKE, OF ST. LOUIS

CAN NOW BE BOUGHT IN N. Y. CITY

$55 to $90
MAIL 0I<I)1:RS I'IM.ED F. O. D. NEW YORK < ITT

USED TRUNKS AND SHOPWORN SAMPLES

EVERY Hartman Indestruclo Belber £YERY
Uiirc

Taylor, Oshkosh, Murphy,
«xVI C

InAKlj Neverbr€ak, Central, Bal OllLC

SAMUEL NATHANS
SOLE AGENT FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST

IPhoiie 6'JO

Fitz Hoy

Phone
1873 Circle

531 7th Ave., New York

1664 Broadway

5=^. E. Cor.
39th Street

Between
51st & &2nd Stn.

OLD TRUNKS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE OR REPAIRED
DOTH STOKE.S OPEN UNTIL MID,\ICiHT

(Oct. 24-Oct 31)

All Jazz Revue 24 L O 31 Gayety
1 Minneapolis.

I

"J'.aby Wears" 24 Gayety Minne-
apolis 31 L O.

I
•Bathing Beauties^ 24 Park In-

dianapolis 31 Gayety Louisville.
"Big Jamboree" 24 Palace Balti-

more 31 Gayety Washington.
•Big Wonder Show' 24 Majestic

Jersey City 31 L O.
"Bits of Broadway** 24 Gayety

Washington 31 Gayety Pittsburgh.
'Bon Ton Girls" 24 Empire New-

ark 31 Casino Philadelphia.
"Broadway Scandals" 24 Garrick

St I.ouls 31 Century Kansas City.
"Cabaret Girls" 24 Empire Hobo-

ken 31-2 Cohen's Newburgh S-5
Cohen's Poughkeepsie.
"Chick Chick" 24 Star Brooklyn

31 Empire Hoboken.
"Cuddle Up" 24 Columbia Chicago

30-1 Berchel Des Moines.
Dixon's Big Revue 24-28 Majestic

Wilkes-Barre 27-29 Academy
Scranton 3-5 Van Curlej O H
Schenectady.

"Flashlights of 1921- 24 Star
Cleveland 31 Efnpire Toledo. .

"Follies of Day" 24 Empire To-
ledo 31 Lyric Dayton.

"Follies of New York** 24 Gayety
Milwaukee 31 Haymarket Chicago.

•Folly Town" 24 Star and Garter
Chicago 31 Gayety Detroit.
"French Frolics" 24 Haymarket

Chicago 31 I'ark Indianapolis.
"Ciarden Frolics^' 24 Gayety

Toronto 31 Gayety Montreal.
"Girls De Looks" 24 Gayety Buf-

falo 31 Gayety Rochester.
•Girls from Joyland" 24 Century

Kan.sas City 31 L O.
"Greenwich Village Revue** 24

Gayety Boston 31 Grand Hartford.
"Grown Up Babies" 24 Bijou

Philadelphia 31-2 Majestic Wilkes-
Barre 3-5 Academy Scranton.

FOR SALE
Beautiful new stage setting, complete,
licivy <>i;>i>liire bl'if vcloiir, ronjL^tinK of drop
(li-iMin 20 ft. I r.6 ft., two border* and four Icfcai

Itr.Kljr U) !;rt up. Stinpl* of matprlal ui/on re-
nno I. TN*vl fmly thr^e pcrfonnttnc**. Ufffular
iTlf 11 WO. Win t.fU for tSOO cash. Crott buy.

Addriii C. B. THOMAS. P. 0. B«l tt7.

ClifttB Spriaft. N. Y.

"Harem Scarum" 24 Olympic New
York 31 Star Brooklyn,

•Harvest Time*' 24 L O 31 Palace
Baltimore.

"Hello 1922" 24 Columbia New
Vork 31 Casino Brooklyn.
•Howe Sam" 24 Lyric Dayton 31

Olympic Cincinnati.
'Ilurly Burly" 24-26 Cohen's New-

burgh 27-29 Cohen's Poughkeeivsie
31 Plaza Sprlngfleld.

•Jazz Babies" 24 Gayety Brooklyn
31 Bijou Philadelphia.

•Jingle Jingle ' 24 L O 31 Umpire
Providence.
"Kandy Kids" 24 Gayety Balti-

more 31 Capitol Washington.
"Keep Smiling" 24 Casino Boston

31 Columbia New York.
Kelly Lew 24 L O 31 Star Cleve-

land.
"Knick Knacks" 24 Gayety Kansas

City 31 L O.
•Lid Lifters" 24 L O 31 Gayoty

Milwaukee.
'Little Bo Peep" 24 Empire Cleve-

land 31 Academy Pittslnirgh.
"London Belles" 24 Grand Hart-

ford 31 Hyperion New Haven.
'Maids of America' 24 Gayety St

Louis 31 Star and CJarter Chicago.
Marion Dave 24 CJayety Omaha 31

Gayety Kansas City.
"Mischief Makers" 24 Empress

Cineii.nati 31 Lvceum Columbus.
•Mi.sa New York. Jr" 24 l»enn

Circuit 31 Gayety Baltimore.
•'Monte Carlo Girla' 24 Lyceum

Columbus 31 Empire Cleveland.
•Odds and P^nds" 24 Gayety

Rochester 31-2 Bastable Syracuse
3-5 Grand Ulica.

•'Pace Makers" 24 Academy Buf-
falo 31 Avenue Detroit.
"Parisian Flirts" 27-29 Van Curler

O H Schenectady 31 Elmira 1 Bing-
haniton 2 Oswego 3-5 Inter Niagara
Falls.

"I'assing Revue" 24 Elmira 26
Binghamton 26 Oswego 27-29 Inter
Niagara Falls 31 Academy Buffalo.

•'I'eek-a-Boo* 24 Orpheum Pater-
son 31 Majestic Jersey City.

"Pell Mell" 24 Avenue Detroit SI
Englewood Chicago.

"l>uss Puss' 24 Allentown 25
Easton 26 Redding 28-29 Grand
Trenton 31>01ympic New York.
Reeves Al 24 Miner's Bronx New

York 31 Orpheum Paterson.
"Record Breakers" 24 Qayety

Louisville 31 Empress CincinnatL
Reynolds Abe 24-26 Bastable

Syracuse 27-29 3rand Utica SI
Empire Albany.
Singer Jack 24 Olympic Cincin-

nati 31 Columbia Chicago.
"Social Follies • 24 Plaza Spring-

field 31 Howard Boston.
"Some Show" 24 Englewood Chi-

cago 31 Garrick St Louis.
• Sporting Widows" 24 Gajetj De-

troit 31 Gayety Toronto.
"Step Lively Girla" 24 Gayety

Pittsburgh 31 L O.
"Strolling Players** 24 Hyperion

New Haven 31 Miner's Bronx New
York.
"Sugar Plums'* 24 Empire Brook-

lyn 31 Empire Newark.
"Sweet Sweeties" S4 Capitol

Washington 31 L O.
"Ting-a-Ling" 24 L O SI Allen-

town 1 Easton 2 Reading 4-S Grand
Trenton.
Tinney Revue 24 Casino Brooklyn

31 L O. ^>. ^
"Tit for Tat" 2>^Ca.sino Phila-

delphia 31 Hurtlff & Seamon's New
York.
"Town Scandals* 24 Empire Al-

bany 31 Gayety Boston.
"Twinkle Toes" 24 Empire Provi-

dence 31 Casino Boston.
Watson Billy 24 Hurtig A Sea-

mon's New York 31 Empire Brook-
lyn.

•Whirl of Gayety" 24 Cayoty
Montreal '. Gayety Buffalo.

ijlMu.4Amillll

STEIN'S COLD CREAM f"!
"With the Lemon-Verbena odor." 16 ot, $1.00. 8 oz., 60c, Tube, 20c |

Made bjr Stcin Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of i

J STEirfs h: make-up iJll^IIRHIIIIIinUI

"Whirl of Girls" 27-29 Academf
Fall River 31 Gayety Brooklvn.
"Whirl of Mirth" 24 Av ademy

Pittsburgh 31 Penn Circuit.
Williams Mollie 24 L O 31 Gaye

St Louis.
World of Frolic 23-23 Berch

Des Moines 31 Gayety Omaha.

Art Eyelashes
Make Their Bow
Let tiie old grease pan give up
the glio.-t. OKI fashioned meth-
ods (if makt.'-up must give way
to modern progressiveness.

Beading e\ clashes Is as out of
date as kerosene footlights. The
day of streaky grease and run-
ning make-up Is over. Broken
lashes. reddened eyes — make
their exit and art eyelashes make
tiieir bo^ You will be a.u;i-
ish©d.-«1r their, exquisite length,
beauty and da.sh. You slip them
on in the twinkling of an eye

—

strong, long lashes of real hair,
permanently beaded and curled
on an art eyelid. The i ; ofesslon
has never had a greater make-up
improvement. Art lashes save
your time, your own lashes, your
temper and give you a marvel-
ously beautiful effecL

DemonMtrated at NestleM

Lovely and Durable

%

Oalaty. euriim kits tt Mwnt
Nm« mm r«ist thtir pr«f«lili|

Private Wear NettoLashet No. Al
(Super fin») $1^ pr.

Private Wear NettoLashM No.1
(Fine) $1.00 pr.

Stage NestoLashet (No. 2) |1 pr.

PtnnanMtly bca«H aai tuHad • aft M.

Buy at drug, department storeit
beauty shops, or direct from
Ncstle's Beauty Establishment
Prompt attention to mall orderii

Qoalltj Hair Good*—.\rtlstle

drerainv

—

\rst\v'» rermaneat Wavt

ir your hair U (tralsMb
you should hAv« a VJt-
iiiAnent war*. Otrvrll.*
uoO heada hars baM
u ivrd by .NesUa Mi
lil'« btair of rxiwrta. fm
t'tire .^tranilng and flat

Mil (Ung prticfldB vn*"
tUcd br Nestla InwirH
1.1 rf.', t <;«r.,tf Send f«f

i-\r>lariatnry ^nd Dlai*

tr;iuvl booklet. "Nartla
IVriuiir fnt Wafto*"

NESTLfi'S
12 and 14 E. 40th St.,

New York City

In UMr Vrtand **"•''•* M»«l"ti»««ti tsM:
Ite* It/ culture. Vanderbllt 9086, 411i

i'rcti,tfiinff

Pi

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH W. V. M. A. AND B. F. KEITH'S (WESTERN) CIRCUITS

JACK GARDNER AGENCY
(FORMERLY HAPPY JACK GARDNER)

> St.ilHt: %Ol H>KI\ UIKKS OK I4lf MKSl I I%I|. IN TIIK MIDDI.K WMT. ItTTlNG IT Otr INTII. TOMOMROH MH.ilT t OHl \Ol \ KOl Tl

3(K LOOP END BUILDING. 177 NORTH STATE STREET, CHICAGO ,
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PITTSBURGH
py COLEMAN HARRISON

Davis

n^ flhre*^ weeks of A.II-star

pI^s the i\avl» (Keith's) has

i"ed slightly below the hl«h

Tird and this week is showlnar

,ni which In other days might
been given a higher rating.

Monday afternoon performance

ted an almost full house,

was nevertheless the smallest

PBur weeks.
ihe turn to warm weather hadn't

lently afTccted the crowd to any
.nt Judging from the scarcity pt

iau'se. Ihe entire lineup In-

f—
«ally worked hard to get the

out of the. 8lough,~but hardly

n| pne of the entertainers could

>U8e them.
» * ,

S5 Robinson, colored entertainer,

D 4. whoso best asset Is personal-

r ends with a buck and wing
Aclng bit, the kind popular 10

rt ago. and takes a couple of

iwa Rogers and Allen follow in

exquisite vocal offering, but

dty any response, and It was
y after their closing number that

/crowd decided they wanted
ftre

he McDonald Trio were slow in

i.ning favor, but when the two
la both comely, began to show
^ on a bicycle, there was a
iple of enthusiasm. The girls

an otherwise ifiediocre turn into

standard opener. Furman and
li do a singing bit with one at
piano, who might batter cuii-

c bis efforts to singing entirely,

e »ct as a whple could use better

tetiati'the closing number being
aftly worth-while one.

tejt Baiker and Co. folljwed in
^ Tl^atlon." and couldn't help

ire a laughing success, ^1-
' the playlet is overdone

.. for farce, at times. Robinson
t, .then the Roger«*Allen act in

ttage. Harry Watson, Jr.,.fol-

,ed and c: an* d up as uaual,
iug}i it was a"pparent many were
iliar with the turn,
ris Duncan. .> • 7, first time

- displayed talent, and looks due
beUer assignments. The Mos-

1 Bros, followed, and though the
has been brightened by some

gg, it hardly went over as buc-
sfully as on other occasions,
es Louie worked much harder,
thwie Brothers, closing, held
ictlcally everybody in who waited
them. Deceiving In Tuxedo ap-
uance, the young men have a
nr strong-man act, with the
liter mombor handling some ap-
lently Impromptu comedy.

Shubert
)«8pltc the caliber of this week's
ubert program, the best general
»gram In the four weeks of the
l«teftce of tho local house, at-

ice continued on the down
Je. Monday and Tuesday after-
ins saw orchcMira less than half
d, with evening records Just
_htly better,
the Tuesday afternoon assem-
e was In a show me attitude
hardly gave Burt Shepard, in

opening .-si»ot, any encourage-
mt. but Hattie' Althoff and Sister
a well arranged turn won merited
ipkuse after each attempt. Miss
ttle possi'ssos a pleasing voice

nd igaging personality, and her
l8t«r is the goods on the piano,
[esldes fctjeing a good accompanist,
he displays unusual talent with a
ft-hand rendition of tho sextette
pnf from "Lucia."
[Follows "111 Argentina," about the
bst dancing act seen here this sea-
>n. The feature is a Bowery
^nce and good musical accompani-
ments by u.ii unusual combination
JTioUn, guitar, concertina and tom-
=iu. •Hiio, wcii known here, with
uctlcally the same routine used In
e Davis on previous appearances,
ill manages to get a couple of
ttra curtains.
Hetty King, advertise^ headllner,
m four bows. Her character Iml-
ttons fill the big time standard.
Iter Intermission and the pictorial
ime Bob ^^ t^on, accompanied by
erbert Ucwson, presenting some
the latest published numbers and
Inning a couple f bcws.
Arturo Bernard!, protean artist,
•t the applause. The Klein Brothers
•pearaiiv^v. The Klein Brothers
led the next to closing sp-t In
Rrfect stylo, getting tho most
^ughs and (•ai)turlng five bows.
ipinski'H canine act. with a lovely
T\ train«r. kept most of the crowd

"Plorodorn." foatured In advance
*'"nK ami i»it out of tho -how,
'as cut off publicity at the last
linutc.

ilv^^^
u'f-nt into it.s socon*! week

tthe Alvin .-tft* r altondanrc sli^ht-
y otT cclor tht' bitter part of la.st
^eek. "irpanish Love" next.

An on h( sf r;i bilbMl as Paul Whllo-
JJjna has iiliiycd two (>nKagcm(Mit.s
!'t* in ii.s many wctkw. Arnold
^nson is in cri.nr^r. J)avo J '...yd.
2».I trombdni.st. will tour with tlic
"OUcniai, .iggrc^ation.

JJ^rry p,,,,l lins t;n<rii (li.'irir'' of
Pf'bi H 1.m;i1 :»(tiviti<'s. barniL;; cs-
F>liHli"a h., 1. 1. mart, IS.

j^owland At cUik liitcrcals ImvQ
*J[;

an additional 10-year Ica.sd
» me Savuy building. During the

K« ^ wnks of "Over tho 11111"
nouse records were broken.

V^l ^'^Pu'-'^r matinee at the Nixon
ii TlTrt^^''^''

fil»lfted from Wcdnes-
*r 10 Thursday for the Ed Wynn

L

B. F. KEITH'S PALACE
NEW YORK

THIS WEEK (OCT. 17)

BILLY

GLASON
rJUST SONGS AND SAYINGS^'

By BILLY GLASON
AND

NEALItaHARA
(STAFF HlfMORIST, N. Y. WORLD)

Songs by EMMY ADELPHI
(NOW WITH JACK NORWORTH)

NEH WEEK (Oa. 24)~B. F. KETTH'S ROYAL, NEW YORK

DirecUon L£W GOLDER

Show. Ruth Chattorton in "Mary
Hose" this week; "Good Morning.
Dearie," next.

••Emperor Jones" In drawing near-

raparity at the Pitt this week.
"Supprosscd Desires," a one-act

piny, procedcfl. Charlog Gilpin Is

boinf? entertained ' various dra-

matic orpanizatlonR, and Is on the

jMOKinm to slug before one of thcni.

"Tho White I'lacock" no.xt.

The Olympic and the Cazott*^-

TimoH are combinlnfT In th<» free

proHent.'ition of "Kxpcrlcnoo" to

Worhl War disabled veterans and
inmate.s of tho various hoiiien l<)r

the a^ed.
I Slanders* Tnii, d<i>.uliiif: from Its

u^nial custom, ^Mll K^ep oinu all

wiiit-cr.

Local police authorities have sud-

denly decided to put In forco the

law regarding closing of cabarets at

midnight

Florence ninn, a member of the

caat presenting "Kxpcricnco" on the

Olympic Kerecn, l.s a local girl and a
former member of various local

stock conipanlefl. rubllclty in local

dallies regarding h*^r is helping al-
tendanee.

DAYTON, O.
Keith's Strand

Keith's vaudeville at the Strand
played to a full hou.-e Mourlny after-
noon and as ii.-ual tho 0.:iO .sliow

opened to 75 i^-r cent., lilliiig to

atandii!.^ roor.i liy 8.

Tho (Irt.it Jaii'^ .i >;a\o Dayt'>M I*s

first ^'I'liiee at a woniaii in two paits,

but tho illn.-iMn wjs not t.»k«'n s- li-

OM-ly. Tlif ro v.-.is a tjntro of r-ath'r

sarenstie l.nj^ht' r all through th-j

act, hoitl'iini? vn vi<li' nli', norwiti;-

.stan"lin;c it :s .i ; "»d ['.'•r of .'-how-

nianship.

Willa and Harold Brown jpentd
with a new edition of their rag pic-
tures and were well received, fol-

lowed by Bernard and Garry, whose
makeup of the high yellow variety

daaerves special mention. Black and
cWonncll, conversation, violin and

dancing, went over well. The Creole
Cocktail, a colored ja/.z band got an
encore.

For the first time In three ^^efK's

the six acta of Keith's do not eclip.se

any bIx acta taken from the SMuh'Tt
bill, but can be summed up as be.ii'

worth tho GO cents, bJt not niore.

Shubert'e Liberty

Shtibeit's fourth %\p»k and ;;oiii'-,'

strong a.s to thow gi\e:i, I)'it nut
itt'Tiflarne. A redM<Mi')n of n)atlne«i

|iii( cs from 73 to 5U («rits top was
l>roilu( (ivo of tliieo tirii<^s iho crowd
• if .Moinl.jy ,ifi. I III. oil and la'-'l Mon-
'l;iy. 'i'h<.' t:'\\\t)'^ p« rfornin i; 'O w s

tdJt liMi«j ii'li'!, Iv, u-!!jii^ls Ij» ili;^

oi <]i«. - 1 1 .1 .

j.'v ,..•.«(•,• Mf,i,;,,\--. at K» Ith's »i-t

• .ison h« I"'', opi I ' il. Ilairis ,i!i<l

iSanlly, two virl'--, will probably hi;

promoted Cioai >.'o. ^ al't<T a lil'l'j

moro cxpcrlen'-o. From here on .t

was regular vaudeville, every act
earning bows and encores, aomo-
Ihing new to Shuberfa Monday
nlghters. Masters and Kraft pre-
sent a dancing review far abovo tho

ordinary. Orth and Cody are tho
lirst man and woman comedy team
at the Liberty. They set a Htandaid
for any to follow, MIhs Cody Is a
flnl.she«i performer. L^ona La Mor
worked lon^rer than she ever did for
Keiths, an( could have worked btill

lojig< r.

aci^'iei ito Karrcll presents a
uni'iuo single, pleasing immonsrly.
Charles Hichman, \/Ith an cxcelleiit
."ii porting company, Kive sever^*'
minutes of laughter In "Nettie." a
I onipdy sketch above the av» rai^".

llirry Ulnes came on with "^ ui!l
'1^; ninety-olght songs, one for < i-'i

<"ustomer," which star <\ }\\:n off

hlr, and lie closed with a In:: ifi'
•

k*"' pln^a: them In cont ir.iio'i !.;;•-,!'-

Ifv. 'J"ii»> il(»s<st lliin:,' (<» a .-n' •'.
-

sfiijipt'. it tliis th' atr<' ar.d •> >'iMt

ho wor.ld iri\e ••(•<ri with .i I'lil

lion--'. \i',.ille llroilufs. t uinMiii ;

inn i'-i.jri-, «losf<l, with oti!v • i. Ir.

walkoutH. .'^lill. that w * a lair pM-
ccntage of the whole.

Even a bettor atn than last

week, and If it Is not produetivo of

good buslne.sn later this week, the
.Shubcrts can't do it hero.
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On Everybody's Lips
^he Ijualtz 'ha Hod Jhat Is

Scoeep/nd the Coutiti l/
' —

— In Everybody's Heart

LYRIC. , \ ,

JACK YEL!.r
Tv^ I ;

'

A R r O L ^lAf.
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FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER iH: CHK AGC
4

CE 3a:

• KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUQHE8

Bhubert, "Up In the Cloudir;
Grand, Robert Mantell Co.; Qaycty,
MoUle Williams: Century. "All Jms
Rerue*'; Empress, "Beauty Parada."

Photoplays.—"Three Musketeera***
Iloyal: *Bit9 of Life^" Newman;
•No Woman Knows," Liberty; •The
Face of the World.- Doric;
•'Wealth," Twelfth Street; "The Big
•Town Round Up," Regent.

Business In the two legitimate
tionses continued at a low level laat

H&MTRUNKS
AT FACTORY PRICES

From the Followlac Affents

S. NATHANS
n.tt 7th Ave., New YArk

1U04 Uruadwar* Kew York

M. SUGARMAN
,
453 Waahlnffton St., Boston

BARNES TRUNK CO.
75 W. Randolph St., ChlcnRo

J. M. SCHWEIG
12 6th Ave., Plttabnrvh

BOOKS TRUNK CO.
001 Main St., Kanaaa CItr

FT. WORTH TRUNK CO.
1105 Main St., Ft. lil'orth, Tvx.

.

Herkert & Meisel T. Co.
•10 Waahlnicton St., St. Lonia

wock despito tha heavy aawspaper
adTertlsins and efforta to get ttaam
in. Florenca Reed In "Tha Mirage,"
at the Sttnbert, waa heavily played
up by tho critics hut hualnoaa did
not materialize. At the Grand Tay-
lor Holmca is ofEering "Smooth as
aok"; alaa weD received by the
preas but box oinco failed to abow
returns near normal. The Pan-
tagea, with Eva Tangruay heavily
featured at tha top of the hill, had
capacity busineaa. The Orpheum'e
business showed an increase, and-
receipts at the Gayety and Centin'y,
burlesque, picked up a little.

The big noise among the picture
houses waa made by tha Newman
with "Three Masketeera" at regular
house prices. 60 cents top^ Tha pic-
ture has been held for the second
week, but sent to the firm's second
house, Royal, at same prices.

Although greatly disappointed
with the showing made so far this
season, the managers of the Grand
and Shuberfc are far from dlscour-
ag;pd, and believe the breaks will
come «oon, with a little cooler
weather. Both houses report that
the advance sale for the current at-
tractions, "Up in the Clouds" and
the Mantel engagement, are the best
of the season and are the first real
indicalions of anything like a re-
turn to normalcy.

The Century Is continuing Its

"tryout nights" weekly. In addi-
tion to "All Jazz Review" the man-
agement featured William Deme-
tral, "The Greek Demon," offering
$50 to anyone whom he failed to

throw in iy minutes.

The Board of Public Works of
this city has refused to grant a per-
mit to the American Legion for the

• 1 xii 'tm-^^TWtimii

use aC Baltimore avenua tor a
nival during Legion we^

car-

Binia Robinson, soubret with the
"Baby Baara" at the Cantury last
weak* Is about the wiggUnat wig^er
seen hero since the cooch
barred.

Kance O'Neil, in "Tha Passion
Flower." win be at tha Grand Oct.
2S. tuie waa at tha Shubart in the
same piece last season.

Irwin Dublnsky. treasurer at the
Grand, who has been 8i>ending his
summer with one of the Dublnsky
Brothers' tented attractiooa, Is back
in the Grand box oflSca^ mnch to
the relief of Eddia Dublnsky, who
substituted for him since thsBeason
opened.

The Scotti Grand Opera, which
gave thr^ performances last week
under the ausplcea and direction of
the local Shrine, received more
newspaper publicity than any at-
traction that ever appeared in the
city.

LETTERS
TIThen aendlna for mall io

VAIlll!:TY addreaa Mall Clerk
POSTCARDS, ADVERTISING or
ClHCiriiAR LKTTKRN AVILL
NOT BiC ADVURTISKD.
LBTTKR8 ADVERTISED IN
ONE ISSUE ONLY.

lA mo* Ethel
L«eMlIdr«d
lisaarta Harcr*!
iJbmmmiHL Jean
Utfl^alin Mr f
liOfftmta Jessie
Lonmla 'Lm.ttj

Laekar Dave
Ljrle A Virslnia

Madlaaa Cleo
Mahy F
Martla Charlie
Maarlca Betty
Mar Blllle
May J Mr
Medburr Fitch
McAaliffe Jack
Mclvor Doufflas
McNeil Dixie
MUares Jesus Mr
Mllburn Charlotte
Miller Eve
Murray Sisters

Nell Bisters
NsU Dlxls
Nelson Clifford
Nsrysort a Stlrk
Newklrk Billy
Norman Art Mrs
Norack Charles
Nye Eddie
No« Mr J

Redmond 8t Wells
Rereah Madame
Reynolds Clay

Tarquin Anthony
Thom8% Helen
Thomas Spiktt

Vernon Iren«
Vettle Madeline

Wllch Laura
Wood Delpha

CHICAGO OFFICE

Jaa G
MaCoaaeU RAO
MiralifcH Basal

Newport A Stlrk
Naah Bohbr

OInalth Mary L
Ott * Bryaat
PrsMa Bdvard
Paris Lioaal
Priea AI

BaakSa Walter Mrs
Rsaard A Jardaa
Rlely Mary
Rhodes FlorvBoa C

Scbnylar Blsla

Slials rred
Stafford Bdirta
Soarlea Arthar

Trovato
Taseott
Thornton Arfhw
Tomer Dolly

aa Harold
Voltalro Harry
VandofTUla XjeadW'
Vox Valeatloo
Vaa ft Belio

WUllams D«an |r
Watson ETOlya *

Tork Shirley

'fei

Are You Satisfied
with your present act? Do you get regular booking? If not, it

means your material neede revising or you need new material.

We can give you just what you need. We also havf ready a num-
ber of acts, sketches and monologues and some original novelty

•ongs.

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING BUREAU

L

1400 BROADWAY. KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING,
NEW YORK

Phone Fitz Roy 1992

Allender Mr T
Annstrons Ivonore
Arnold Gladys
Athos rerccjr

Barlow Hattle
Rarry Mabel
Bennett Laura
lUarkaton Mr n
Poumta Miss 1'

Iloyd Warren
Burton Kicbard

Cole Alice
Coller Virginia
Comstock Fior.^nre
Copplello Arthur
Cowen Mr M
Cowley Nan
Curley Barner

Davis Mr IT

DeGrenvlIle Edna
Dolmore Mr Q
Dickinson &. l>ean
Dickinson Homer
Dickson Jean

C-irflpii FrAnk
Gilborl Bob

Kennedy irnri>ld
Kennedy MuLL
King Ethel

Lake Gertrude
Lamrrtlno Margret
LaMonte Dilile
I^amore Harry
Longford Howard

Ahearn Danny
Adams George
Aubrey A B
Arnold Dick
Austin Bob

Belmont B.MIe
Barnes Stuart
Booth J C
Byron Bert
Braase Stella
Benson >^ Johnson
Bennett Chas
Bernard Mike
Buchanan Moille
Burns Harry

Crampton George
Cunler Carl
Clifford Jack
Caslnelli Jules

Doss Pllly B«r
Buel & \Voodr
Davenport A Orrln
Davis & McCloy
Dunbar Ralph

Foster May
Fowler Dolly
Ferro Mack
Flanders &, Buttler

Hale Wm J
Henry & Adelaide
Hullbert Gene
Henderson Norman
Hewitt Roma
Hodges OlUe Mrs
Henlere Hershel

Jansen Harry

Keefe Chas H
Kelly & Davis
Kajiyama Tain^o

Lewis "Skinny" J'k
Lee Bryan
I/es Kcliors The
Lampins &Ir
Lubln Low

Moore J A
Morgan Jean

Beautify Your Face
You mutt leek oood te mike
good. Many of tha ''Profei-
lion" have obtained and re-
tained better part* by having
me eorreet their featural Ira-
perfectlont and remove blem-
hhes. Coniultatlon free. Feci
reaMnabl*.

F. E. SMITH. M. D.

347 Fifth Avenue
N. Y. City Opp. Waldorf

FURS
Used in Motion Pictures

Guaranteed Heyer Worn in Street
8MAIX DEPOSIT ACCEI>TEU

Beautiful Seal Coata S65
Ma&nlflcent Seal Dolman $85
Handsomely' Trimmed Seal
Coats S95

Genuine Mink Stole? S30
Hudson Seal Stoles $12
Foxes and Chokers, all kinds,

$5, up

ALASKA BAY FUR CO.
122 West 34th Street

New York
Opp. Mary (cit>en ^v»), above Solmark

SUCCESS IN THE Wl

NEWPOR
and

STIRK
WITH

Miss Sue Parki

IN

GOOD-BYE JAi

By PAUL GERARD SIMITI

A BRAND NEW Aa

FIRST NEW YORK APPEARANCE

SASSY

Ti

in "A MERRY XMAS"
By AMES & WINTHROP

THIS WEEK (Oct. 17) B. F. KEITH'S 81st STREET



Plresideiif

Bcaa asac a,' ii'i*. aalbcB:

J. 1 MURDOCK, General Manager P. P. PROCTOR, Vfce-Pf€rfdent

B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Exchange

F.KEITH

/,.

(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building; New York)
EDWARH P. ALBEE PAUL KEITH

Founders

Artists can book direct by addressing S. K^ HODGDON

F. F. PROOrOB

/

1^ I II jj » i w i

YOU CANT GO WRONG BY PICKING
ANY OF THE AGENCIES LISTED BELOW

ley are authorised to took you exclusively over the beat time
In the Middle West *** -

/

[w; % M. A., B. F. Keith (Western) and all their AfRlIated Ckcuita 1

Tom Powell

SuitQ 304
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Earl k Perldiis

Suite 302
Woods Theatre Bldg.

The SmMNi

Suite 807
Woods Theatre Bldg.

JessFreemaD

Suite 1413
Masonic Temple

Harry W. Spinguld

Suite 405
Woods Theatre BIdg.

Lew RL Goldberg

. Suite 305
Woods Theatre BIdg.

1^ JaeksoB
AseBcy

Suite 504
Loop End Bldg.

BeeUer & Jacobs
AjrcBcy

Suite 307
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Job H. Kilsbory

^len Murpkj

Suite 306
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Burt Cortdyoa

1607-OS
Masonic Temple

X W. Nelson
AffMMr

Suite 609
Woods Theatre^ldg.

T-*"

Charles Crowl

f Suite 301
Woods Theatre- Bldg.

PoweD & Danfordi
Af«BC7

Suite 302
L6op End Bldg.

Eagle & GoUsmith

Suite 504
Loop End Bldg.

The ahove agencies, in Chicago, hooking exclu-

ly with W. y. M. A., B. F. Keith (Western) and
II affiliated circuits.

NEW YORK AGENT CANNOT BOOK HERE DIRECT

STATES TREATRICAL EXCHANGE
ST. LOUIB-^DETROIT^INDIANAPOLia

Main Office

WEBSTER VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
dotph Street CHICAGO Phone Stat* 72tO

BILLY DIAWOXD, Gen. Mirr.
Can Always Vse Standard Acta

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON.

BHUBEIVr TECK—"The Broken
IjU u Making a etrong play for

tT...!, ^ »<^S8. Posted and litho

m^ ^r a radius of 30' miles.

*'**)Wi
j^^. gate at |2 top. ••Dumbbells"

in^^'^,^*=^'^^C—"Three Wise Fools."

W*, .y*^'^ to usual goda business.
«"ttle" next.

PICTURE THEATRES—Criterion,
"Thr«ftrWord Brand"; Hipp, "Three
Musketeers^'; Strand, "Ace ,of

Hearts"; Loew'a, "Mother o* Mincft"
*

In a paid advertisement in the
amusement seotion of the Buffalo
"Express" Wednesday, the Shubert^
Teck management, under the title^

"Correfttlng an Error In Judgment,''
delivered the following:
"On Monday night, the dramatic

m ORPHEUM^
MARTIN BECK MORT H. SINGER

President QenArai Manager
CHARLBS E. BRAY

General Western Repressntativa

FRANK W. VINCENT,
GEORGE A. GOTTLIEB,
Managers' Booking Dept.

FLOYD B. SCOTT
Publicity and Promotion

BENi. B. KAHANE,
Sec'y, Treas. and Counsel
S. LAZ LANSBURQH

Associate Cotwsel
JOHN POLLOCK,

Press Department

O. R. McMAHON,
^- v Manager Auditing Department

GENERAL OFFICES
PALACE THFATRE BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

Feiber & Shea
/, V THEATMCAL ENTERPRISES

H^ BOOKING VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Suite 912^915—1540 Broadway (Loew Bldg.)

NEW YORK
TKmCFHONS BBTANT 0MO

BERT LEVEY CIRCUITS
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
ALCAZAR THEATRE BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO

PAUL QOUDRON
EASTERN REPRBSENTATXYB, WOODS THBA. BLDO.. CHICAOO

The GEO. & WEBSTER
VAUDEVILLE aRCUIlj

801-903 Hufeft Blook
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. '

Coaaeefitlv* RiKitea for ItamAaHl'
Acts

PLAY OR PAY COrTTRACTS

were plentlfuL The crltlo on th9
'Courier* saw the same performAno*
and recognised it as a wonderful
show—-eaw all Its beauties and
laughed iind applauded with Juat as
much enthusUuiin aa tha other 1«47T
pprsons In attendance. We say that
ti J 'fIxpreBs' representative doesn't
know a good show when he sees
one, and we want the publio to know
that the knocks that appeared on
Tuesday t>ounoed off a new head
(hammer) and were not re^latsrsd
by an experlenced^revlswer, Wa
guarantee the show and offer to ra^
fund the money to anyone who will
oome out after the peifomiattoe and
disagree with our atatementa."

. 1 "
,1

Gusrrlnl H Co^

! Ik« UalllifMrtM.
Tha m^ ftettry

VutX Makn Mv Mt
of Reads ->agiad« fev

t77-f7t Msaiss
AfWM

Ceb
a=a: X

•The show reeelved eonstdsrabM
word-of-mouth publicity and
generally pronounced satlsfactox^K.

:* James M. Benson, the owner of 4
carnival ahoif besLrinir hla Bahi%
was made the defendant In a niia»«

are

The Western Vaudeville
Managers' Association

John J. Nash, Business Manager. Thomas J. Carmody, Booking Manager

6th Floor State-Lake Theatre Bldg:., CHICAGO, HX..
SE

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

1441 Broadway^ New York
niONE njlYANT 8MB

BOOKING 12 WEEKS
f

ft

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore

and intermedtate towns

ber of actloiui bfoufht tn leoal eot
this week. The show arrnrad tR
Buffalo for its final weeVs stand
after a disastrous season of tluree
months in Canada. Haif the o«tfle
had back salaries oomlng, and am
attachment of the ten <»urs betongUMT
to Benson tied the snow op la it

WARDROBE PROI^ S

TRUNKS, $10.00 ^
Bis Barraftun Rmt* b««il. VmO. Ala* ML
few Second Han<l InnoT&tloa asA Vlbt*
Wardrob* Trunks |2« and |lk f«v
exfr* larc* PrepMly ^snks. jAam •!«
Tuxlor and Bal TnttikSi If tN7 n«t
Bti«et, Between Bsoadway and Ifb *.«New Yorlr City.

knot. The suits are still In Jlt%;a-i
tloa With a nuihber nio^ in ^ro»«
peec. The outfit la made up lari^ely
^f gypsies.

Frank McCHynn of "Abraham JLiia*
coin" ^ent a busy week addrepslniT
no fewer than half a dossn clabif
and schools during his enca^^ement*

Gain-Cure! opened the loeai con-*
cert aechson Monday evening with aa

THEATBJCAL 0UT1TFIEB8
1580 Broadway New York CHy

overflow house and over |<,0M In
flrc4the box omce.

Alfred Moulton, formerly director
at Shea's Hippodrome, has taken up
the teaching of music and its allied
arts in Bulzalo. In an niVrertlso
mcnt in the newspapers, Monlton
describes himself as the "well-l
orchostra director whose
mcnt has been suddenly termlfaated."

critic of the 'Express* could not at-
tend the opening performance of

regular staff man came up 'and wrote

a review from the angle of the small
boy with a n^w tool ebest. Not be-

'The Passing Show of 1924,' so a Ing able to rostet the lure of the
bright new hammer, the knocks

&
SCENIC STUDIOS
245 W. 46th St., N. Y.

Bvyant 2695

DROP CURTAINS FOR SALE AND RENT
SOME OF THE ACTS WE HAVE EaUIPPED WITH SCENERY:

SKELLY AND HEIT ItEVUC, ''FORTUNE QUEEN"

CANTOR & YATES PRODUCTIONS

IN VELVET, SILK, SATEENS AND OTHER MATERIALS

L«eo Marquis, animal tamei; i

refused permission by Police Chief
Higgins to take hie pet Bon for a
walk alonir Main street. Incident-
ally, the promenade Sraa to adTcr-
tise a film ahowlng at the Empire.
Curator Snyder of the Zoo was ap-«
potoited to look over Nero and de-*
cide on Ms fltncffs fur utreet stroll-
ing.

Shea's Court Street, for the first

time in years, Is using the line, "Af-
niiat >a wilh the B. F. Keith Circuit.''
in It.s advoftisinff.

"A Sinter's Sacrifice;; (In Tiddish),
by the Toronto National Theatre Co.
at the SIiubort-Teck, Sunday night
wonf to capacity at $1.50 top. Re*
M-lpts ran to $1,200, the occasion be^
ini; ;i .Ij'wish holiday.
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THE BEST PLACES TO STOP AT •«^'-

Lieonard

GRANT
Hides,

AND
Hotels

CHICAGO

Operating

LORRAINE

HotcU Catering to Profeiri^

HOTEL STRATHMORE

Pli«Bei Brjramt 1944

THE BERTHA
Geo. P. Schneider, Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

i CH>MPIJETB FOB HOUBESEEPING.
323 Weat 43rd Street

VHTat« Bath, 3-4 Rooms» Caterlnir to <he comfort a
the profesuloii.

Steam Heat and Klectric Llffht • •' • fO.RO rp

CLEAN AND AIBT.

NEW YORK CITY
a coBTenleace of

IRVINGTON HALL
335 to 3S9 West Slat Street Phone Circle 6640
Aa rlevrntor, fireproof balldlnir of the newest trpe, harinr every device and ron-
Tenience. Apattmenta are beaiHiftolly arranged, and conttlat of ^ S and 4 room*.
Witfl kitchen and kitchenette, tiled bath and phone. f I7.0O Vq fl'eeklj.

ddreu all comn&onlcatlona to Chariee Tenenbaam, Imbifton Hall.

No connection with any other hooAe.

THE ADELAIDE
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Between 4Mh and 47th StreeU One Block We«t of Broodwaj

Three. Four and Five-Room Hlfh-ClaM Fumlehed Apartmenta—f10 Tp
fKrtetiy Profeeslonal. MBS. CKORCiK HIKOEI., Myr. Thonee; Bryant 8950-1

tJPhone LONGACRB 8.138

Furnished Apartments
AND ROOMS

l^arire Rooma. S«.00 nnd Up
Oaa, Two. Three Room Apartments,

, flO to S18
J toMPLKTB HOIJ8EKEi5PING
f

810 WEST 48th 9U N. Y. CITY

BITEBSIDE 55M

^STANWiX
i 320 West 96th Street
/ NEAR WEST BND AVBNUB
en* and Two Room* With Kitchenettes,

I7.&0 to $16 00 per Week.
I aTEAM — SLECTRICITT — PHONE
I

J. P. WALLER, Mgr.

NOTICE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
i'\ ROCHESTER, N. Y.

tip.to- Date European — 91.00

HOTEL SANDERS
CA8S AND COLUMBIA w
DETROIT/MICH. .

PrVE MINUTES WALK TO THEATRES.
A New Home and Headquarters

FOB THEATRICAT^
Modem aad Vpsto-Date.

fiood Re«taarant in Connection.
MRITE FOR RESERVATIONS.

THEATRICAL

DOUGLAS HOTEL
BEN DWORETT. Manacer

ROOMS NEWLY RENOVATED.
AU Tonvenlencea. Tacanciea Now Open.

207 W. 40th St.—Off BVay
Phoae: BRYANT 1477-8

UP

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
'/ By CHESTER B. BAHN
EMPIlRB.— Empire Players

"Juet Suppose.'
Jr.. has joined

Phone: COM MBIS 227S-4—1478
,

SOL R APIS.
• *

33 West 65tb St., N. Y. City
2, 3 A B rooms. Complete hontekeepinff.

THONB IN EVERY APARTMENT.
MRS. RILEY. Prop.

/ in

Fred Raymond,
as leading man.

were made
house.

to a local vaudeville

Albert M. Yorke, dramatic critic

»*«« ...^ - ^^^ editor of the Post Standard,

Nancy Fair'aiso back this week af- 1 who died September 6, 1920, left an

ter a vacation. _^
WIBtlNG.—"Ifce . Bat," all week.

Second time here. Good advance
Mile.
BASTABLE.—First half, "Town

Scandals." Not bo good as last

year's show. Last half, HI Henrys
Minstrels, operated by Van Arman,
former Syracuse football player.

STRAND.—Film, "Disraeli." ECKEL.—"Conquest of "Canaan." CRES-
CENT.—"End of the World." SA-
VOY—"Truant Husband."
OPERA HALL.—First community

.jartlflts' program under auspices of

'Opera Asaociation, Friday and Sat-

xu'day. Harold MacGrath's "The
Shepherdess" nnd Priscllla Robi-
neau'a "Pantomimic Dances."

Variety's story last week of a
Shubert-Erlanger booking arrange-
ment for Syracuse was picked up
by the local sheets Saturday and
Sunday. The Sunday Post Stand-
ard used it as its leading local story

of the day. According to gossip on
the local Rlalto, the stpry was veri-

fied here by William Rubin, counsel
ior the Shuberts In this city. But
the announcement came as a de-
cided surprise to the Wleting opera
liouse and the Bastable. At the
former Manager George A. Chenet
Insisted he was totally In the dark
and without notice from New York.
At the latter It was stated no notice
of cancellation of Eriangcr bookings
had been received. The Bastable
holds Eriangcr dates as far ahead
as i^'cbruary.

estate of $16,135, according to
report of the transfer, tax appraiser,
filed late last week. Over half of
the estate goes to the widow, other
relatives sharing the remainder.

"Pell ^Icll." over the American
Wheel, Is using' a waltzing contest
as a business getter. Prizes of |5,

|3 and |2 are given. And the man-
agement furixishes partners.

Johnson City, N. Y., will have
Sunday movies via the Goodwill
theater, Harold P. Albert, manager.

The Strand, Oswego, picture
house, recently taken over by' Mor-
ton & Sesonske, will run but two
days a week in the future. The
house will be dark all days save
Saturday and Sunday. Joseph Ball,
who was house manager under the
Giimore regime, has resigned.

The local Rlillo !s wondering Just
what is happcTiiiiff In the inner cir-

cles of Ideal rroductlons. Inc.,

headed by Fordlnnnd Figgena and
Minna Gomboll. IJ^ijena promised
to have purchased the Empire
theatre hero for |1,500.U00 before
this time, but both Miss dombell
and himself are no longer in town.
In connection with their promotion
scheme they had been dickering
with the Syracuse Opera Associa-
tion for the presentation of severrl
one-act dramas. Similar overtures

Another departmental shift^ the
Syratuso "i'oat Standard" this week
sent Marshall Alden into the dra-'
matic editor's chair. Mr. Alden, one
of the city's most capable scribes, In
addition will handle the magazine
section of the "Post." Mrs. Mar-
Jorle Tooke Griffith, who has been
handling the "Post's" dramatics
during the summer, will continue as
its "Film Girl."

TQRONTO
PRINCESS THEATRE. — Albert

De Courville's great English musi-
cal revue, featuring Harry Tate and
Shirley Kellogg, supported by a
large chorus of English beauties.
Large advance sale at %2 top.
ROYAL ALEXANDRIA THE-

ATRE.—"The I'assing Show of
1321," with Eugene and Willie How-
ard and otlier stars. Big advance
sale.
GRAND OPERA JTOrSE—"Win-

nipeg Kiddies,*' fcaturii^ Dorothy

WALNUT ST., HaAR nih.'rn^
\Home of the Theatrlo*! Pn>fP8nio«

All Theatre* Runnin» water or n,
bathe In all room*. Comfort and
MTvico our motto. Rate* |i2 oo
and up. B. >. CAHIli

prtT«a
Id g^

HOTELS REOOMMENBEB
BY ORPIIEUM CntCUIT ACTS I

500 HOUSEi[E£PING APARTMENTSi
(Of the Better Class—Within Reach of Economical Folks)

Fndor the dirrrt saparvlMion of the owners. Loeoted in the heart of the cltjr, jnst,
off Broodwsy, cloee to all booklnir offlooiw princliuU theotrea, department atores,
traotlon line*. *'I/' rood and subway.
We are the larirest maintahters of housekeeplnr fomlMhed apartments Kprelalla-

Inr to theatrical folks. We are on the (round dally. This alone insures prompt
service and cleanliness.

ALL BUILDINGS EQUIPPED WITH STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

J. A. Delhslar, Maaarer
T«Iephone: Superior mu
EUROPEAN Pi«AN

REX HOTEL
THEATRICAL HOTKL

V.'j

662 North Clark St.

HILDONA COURT
S41 to S47 West «5th St.

Phone Loniracre 3660 ''
'

A bnlldlnf de lax^. Just eompletod;
elevator apartments arranced In suites
of one, two and three rooniH. with tiled
bath and shower, tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ettes. These apartments eml>odjr every
luxury known to modem science. 918.00
week!/ np, fOS.OO monthly up.

YANDid COURT
241-247 West 4Sd St.' '

Phone Bryant 7018 ^
One. three and four room r - .rtments,

with kitchenettcM, private balli and tele-
phone. The privacy ' ihese apartments
are noted for* is one of Rs attractions,

f15.00 Up Weekly

HENRI COURT
tlS, S14 and 816 West 48th St.

Phone: Lonfaere S8S0

An np-to-fhe minute, new, fireproof
balldlnc. arranged la apartments of three
and four rooms with kitchens and private
both. Phone In each aparimenfr. .«;

f17.00 Up Weekly
}

.-.I •

THE DUPLEX
- ISO and 9t5 W^st 4Sd St,

Phoffe Bryant 6131-4208 -

Three and f^or rooms with bath, fnr-
nislied to a decree of mo<(crnBCHN that
excels anythlnir in this type of buildinff.
These apartments will accommodate four
or more adults.

90JM) Up Weekly
Address All Commtin lea t Ions to M." CT..AMA^t.•

Principal Office—Yandls Court. 241 We^t 43d Street, New Tork.
ApartnientH Can Be Ston Uvenlngs. ORlce In Each Building.

jg
PER WEEK

101 ROOMS 5nrK&^V;-;n.,...
In the Heart of the Theatrical District. Tiko Blocks from Penn. Station

MARION HOTEL «.jrr,i.-. 156 We«l 35th StPhimes; '

Grooley 5373-4

MARTIN A. GRAHAM. Manager.

LOW BATES THE IIOMK OP THEATRIC Al. FOLK

CIRCLE HOTEL "formerly REISENWEBER'S
C0LUMBU3 CIRCLE & 58th STREET 'Phono COLUMBUS 1348

single Room and Rath aod Suites of Parlor, Itedroom and Bath;
. Light, Airy Rooms; Excellently Pumiitlied; All ImprovemrntM; Over- •

looking Central Park; Five Minutes from All Theatres; Low Rates.

Mackay, Jackie Fincsilver, Holmes
Twins and other cleyer child per-
formers. A wonderful kiddle show,
which would pack most Broadway
houses. Advance sales very large
and looks iik'e hlg business.
SHEA'S THEATRE.—Vaudeville,

fcating Miss Josephine Victor and
others.

SHElX'S HIPPODROME.—Vaude-
ville an^ Alms. '

LOEWS THEATRE.—Vaudeville
and films.
PANTAGES THEATRE.—Vaude-

ville and fllmn.
UPTOWN THEATRE.—Vaughan

Glaaer stock company presenting
popular dramatic hits and comedies.
GAYBTY THEATRE.—"A Whirl

of Gayety" Co., Columbia wheel bur-
lesque.
STAR THEATR E.—Oeorge

Walsh's stock burlesque company.
LOBE'S WINTER GARDEN.—

"The Four Horsemen" film, eighth
week Toronto.
ALLEN THEATRE.—"Over the

Hill" film, fourth week.
REGENT THEATRE.—"A Man's

Home" film.

ILU

Betty Morgan, of Jim and Botty
Morgan act, at Shea's last week,
suffered from a severe cold all week,
but worked through.
Joe Towle sprained his ankle

while entertaining at Buffalo last
week.

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from page 21)

LINCOLN, NEB.
Liberty

Swift A Daley
E J Moore
M Millard Co
Florida 4W & Understudy

2d half
N & S Kcllogog
Kngle A MnrHhnll
Newport A Stirk 3
Great Howard
4 Camcrona

MADISON, WIS.
Orpheum

Th© Wilsons
Hugh Herbert Co
Flake & Lloyd
Al Raymon<l
Norrla Novelty
(One to nil)

•2d half
Roderon A Marconi
Francis A Kennedy
Wilfred Clarke Co
Zuhn A Dries
(Two to fill)

OKLAHOMA CITT
Orpheum

Zcmater A Smith
Way^e Mai^all& C
Qllfoyle & Lange
3 Huddles
"Coxy Revue"

OKMrL«EE,OKIA.
Orpheum
2d h.ilf

Hubert Dyer
Hnllina Sis
"Down Yond* r"'

Craiff A Cato
••Rufflea"

OMAHA, NEB.
Empress

n Aloha A Olrlio
Inlleid A Nohlot
(^amco Revuo
4 Cam*»ron8

I'd hair
PAG DeMont
Florida 4W JTul.. ^ Pro

I (One to nil)

ITORT \

Orpheom
F A C LaTour
Bmba A Alton
Jo Jo Harrison
Fern A Maree
Tip Yip Taphankers
(One to nil)

2d half
Cook A Vernon
Warren A O'Brlea
Melo Danse
(Three to fill)

QuiNCT, ill;.

Orpheum
Langfcon Smith A L
WUU QUbert Co
(One to nil)

2d half
Val Harris Co
Thalero's Novelty
(One to nil)

KACINS, WIS.
Mnlto

Jess A Dell
Nifty Trio
Billy Ocrber (To
McGrath A Deeds
Kenny Mason AS .

2d half
Tracey Palmer A T
Bell A Bellgrava
(Three to fill)

BOCKFOBD, ILL.
Palnce

Rodero A Marconi
Francis A Kennedy
Wilfred Clarke Co
Zuhn A Dreis
(Two to nil)

2d half
The Wilsons
Hugh Herbert Ca
Flske A Lloyd
Norrls Novelty Oa

(One to njl)

ST. ^OE, MICH.
Crystal

Al Stryker
Lynne A Loraye
Atina Bva'Fay
Violet Carlson
Jack Gregpry Co

'

" 2d half
B-J Moore -'

Anna Eva Fay
Infield A Noblet
WafA Understudy
(One to nil)

ST. LOVI8
.
Colninb^

Deltbn BVos
Riverside! '

BUlfe Miller Co
Vallalo A Zermalne

2d half
The Nagfys
Harry Watklns
(Two to nil)

Gr»n4
Claymo
Delbrldge A Grem'r
Nelson A Madison
"Bummer Eve"
Hufford A Craven
"Touch In Time-
John Gelgrr
Minstrel Monarch!
Pillis Family

SIOUX CITT, lA.
OrphcBBs

Tyler St Claire 0»
Great Howard
Frawley A Ix)Ulsa
Dressier A Gardmcr
Pinto ABoyle
4 Lamy Bros

2d half
Jordon Girls
Bertram A Saxton

REISENWEBER'S
COLUMBUS CIRCLE & 58th St.

* ALL-STAR *
VODVIL

Nightly During DiYiner & Supper

FAY MARBE'S
RENDEZVOUS

IN
PARADISE

AFTER THEATRE NIGHTLY

£HICAG#

HOTEL ASTOR
17« f$. Ciaric St.. Near Randolph 9ft

J CIIK AGO, in,. *^" ^'
Rates 11.60 Per Day and Uo

One Block from Palaco Theatre.

HOTEL CLARENDON
No. Y^Urii nnd Ontario Streets, Chlean

FIVE MINUTES FftOM X.QQP
RATES $1.00 and' UP 4

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
21-20 So. Dearborn St., Chicago

EVBRYTHINO NEW A^ND.MODERN
'

Rnoms 91.50 and Up. ^

" SAVOY HOTEL "'

92.00 and Up Without Bath 'J

$3.00 and Up lyith Bath -

J. Ci. NICHOLS, Mgr. and Prop.
I7th and Broadway. DENVEK, C"<»LO,

\

Hotel Hammond and Cafe
HAMMOND, INO.

Very Modern, Running Water In AH
Rooms—Shower Baths; Rate: I1.2& Sin*
gle: 12.00 Double. One Minute Walk
from Orpheum Theatre. '

Opposite New Parthenon Theatre.
THEO. UUSCOFF. Prop.

MAJESTIC HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN. HAMMOND, INlli,
Running Water in Every Room: Alio

RouniM with Uath. Rate: |1.Z6 and up.
Located in Center of City Close to Ail
Theatrea N. SCOFE9. Mgr.

HOTEL BALTIMORE
$3.00 PER DAY WITH BATH.

$2.00 PKIC DAY WITHOUT BATH.-"'
mis

I

—500 ROO!
Bsltisisrt AfS. A )2th 8t., KANSAS CIT¥, MO,

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Absolutely fireproof. 400 outside room^
each with separate bath. Theatricul rata—Single 12.00 per day up. Double |2.N
per day up.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
S rooms, kitchen and private bath;

steam heat and electric lights; |2S

per week. 201 West 38th St., NeW
York.

^i

Kav A Everett
Moss A Frye
Lyons A Tosco
Cameo Rerue

SIOUX FAIXS,S.D.

PAG Del!ont
Lyons A ToscoW Hale A Bros
(One to All)

2d hair
Tyler AStCIalro
Hal Johnson Co
Pinto A Boyle
Ratlin's Monkeyt

SO. BEND, IND.
Orphenm

Keno Keys A N
Ross A Foaa
Bernard A Ragan
Mack A Stanton
Coley A Jaxon
Hills Circus

2d half
Palaermos Circus
Adams A Barnett
Ray Fern A Mario

OttlUe Corday Co
AiMelfordCo
(One to nil)

SPB'OI*LD. 1LK»
• BUJootIo

Jnp
I ,

Wlntergardcn I 1 1

HAJChase '^

Knapp A Cornalla
Chal>ot A Tortonl
Marl Marionettes

2d halt
Tho Dprahs
Goeta A Duffy
Maxwell Quintette
Chas F Seamon
Patrlcoia «c Delroy
ftou King S

T HAUTE, IVDi
Hlppodroas«

(Evansvllle Split)

1st half
Wilfred DuBois
Cliamberlain&EaH
Roberts A Clark
"The Question" i^
Hugh Johnston

Fur Coa^tf
2S% Saving on Pur^

chases Made Now
Wfi are offeringr Fur Coat values

that cannot be duplicated anywhere.
A call will convince you.
A Binall deposit will secure a Fur

Coat.
OPEN EVENINGS to 10 P. M.
SUNDAY 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

THEATRICAL FUR (Q
MARCUS LOEWS ANMBC ---

160 WEST 4621 JTRtET. OPEN fcVENINg

Neat, Experienced Maid
wiHhes employment with acfrrss. Trav-
eling or rity. References. ESPOSO. BO

?>^^^^^^^*i ^* '
^'''* Yurk, Ai-aiimont

CO; Phone Harlem 1195.

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Stcnmablp acrommodatlona arranired on all IJnea, at Main O'^'*^

Prirea. Ilonia are aolna Tcrjr fall} arranae early. ForeiKn Mon^^
bauaht and aold. Liberty Bonds boaarht and aol«l>

PALIi TATSIO A SON, 104 Caat 14th »t.. Sew York.
Phone I Stayveaant 0130-0137.

rvelthBLANCHARD c. m.
1493 Broadway, New York City
See Vm for Bis Time Rentrlcted
Material. Sketchee, Comedy Acta,

Slnslea, Utc.
Acta Rewrit^ea, Rekearsed aad

Opealaca Atransrd.

BEAUMONT
VELVET, SILK, SATEEN SCEN-
ERY; PRODUCTIONS, REVUES
and ACTS; THEATRE and STAGE
DECORATIONS.

S TUP I O S

THE STl'OIO OF VNVSUAI. BTAGE HKTTINGS.
ItKAlMONT WAK TIIK 1 lU.'^T PF.RHON TO < KKAT*: A KF.AI. VOCUF. I^R
.sil.li. SATIN ANI» VKI.VFT hTAtiF- KKTTlNtiS. UK AIAVAVS WAS AN1>ALWAYS WILL UK A LKAI>FK. KOVFLTY DFX OKATIONH ANI» UNIQUF.
1I>EAH ARF. III8 C'RITKKION—ALWAYS. IF YOlJ 8KK IIFAl'MOT^T FIR8T
YOU'LL UK FIRHT IN INTSIAL 8TA«K SKTTINtiS. NOVFLTV CRKA-
TION8 IN INIQIK FAIIRirH, PLAIN OK I>F( OKATFO IN Nl O-AKT, I>Y-
TONK, OR R&NFAKT METHODS. OFT OIK IDKAH AND FIOrKFS ONYOUR NK\T SFA.SON'S .STAOIC SFTTINCiS—80IWF AS LOW AS $100.00. AT-
TR.ACTIVESKTSTO RKNT—RFNTAL8 AI'PLYLNO ON PUR<:IIASR PR1<;F..

230 W. 46th ST., N. Y. CITY Bryant 9448
JEJb^o^us'k

BEAUMONT
COLLEGES, CLUBS, EXHIBI-

TIONS and WINDOW DISPLAY^
TO ORDER OR SUPPLIED Of*

RENTAL BASIS.

S T U D I 5
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At Home
Rawson

Clare

Oswald
a*. L.. I.

Making
Their Mark

In
\ Box OfBrr
Attraction

*y
PAUL

QERARO
SMITH.
DlrMtl*»:

LEW CANTOR

Rom a Curtis

Rsprsssnt
Paulino 8axon

and ''Sis*

HONEY
KIDS

SCANLON, DENNO BROS, and

SCANLON
Old Ideiia Renewed

iBtrodacIng Their Own Orlsinal Walts
Quadrille.

Toarlns Orpkevm and Keltb Clr-
enlta Booked Holld

Direction AARON KESSLER and
ED. RE8N1CK

THAT ENGLISH GUY
GRIFF

?'ade throe thousand unfortunate chll-
Crtn forget their troublen in Pittflburvh

VAUDEVILLE de SHUBERT.
Tn addition to my two a day at the

Sam 8. Shubert Theatre. PittRburgh, I

gave my aervlcei free and entertained
for not leaa than one h«ur at the follow-
Inr charitable inatituttons: Bt. Pauls RC Orphanage. Rosalia Foundling Asy-
lam. Queen Esther Homn. Holy Family
Orphan Asylum. U. P. Orphan?' Home,
Curtis Home. J. M, Gusty Hebrew Or-
Shanare. Home for Colored Children
iplscopal Churrh Home. 8lst»>r Iraneus

of the Rosalia Foundlinir Asylum snid to
Mr. Orlff, "I hope you get a Job In the
nurseries of Heaven."
As a member of the N. V. A. Club I

ask Mr. M. F. Albee if this in not ele-
vating Vaudeville?

WIRTH BLLMENFELD A COWIBTH (EasHah WH> AU They Get,

LAURIE ORDWAY
IRENE FISHER. At Piano '

TRIXIE

FRIGANZA

Playing

KEITH
and

ORPHEUM
Circuits

CL^^^ Iji^cXt^
A VERSATILE COMEDIAN

Rehearsing a New Act by HUGH HERBERT

'Tew Funey Buoya"

PAUL IHOHER
AND

HARRYiLDRIIHiE
yy

in "I DONT CARE
Booked Solid, Loow Time

Diroctionp ARTHUR J. HORWITZ

Ronair A Ward
Dancers DeLuxe

2d half
Clayton i. Clayton
Payton A Lyons
Jones Family

TOLEDO
Blalto

Florenc Duo
JAB Burke
Bonner A Powers

Playmates
Paramont 4

Lawrence Crano Co

WATERT'WN, N.Y.

ATOO
Powers Marsh A D
Studio Syncopation
Jones A Oranlee

2d half
Friend A Downing
(Two to All)

JIMMY ROSEN
and Co., assisted by

TRIXIE WARREN
\n 'TALL ME PAPA'*

BILLS NEXT WEEK
rink's Mules

TOPEKA. KAN.
Nereltj

Roaa Valyda
Harry Holden Co
Pagg A White
Maude Ellett Co
(One to fill)

2d halt
TiM Sranleys
KABKuhen
Boaa Leddy Co
John Weat
Merlan's Canines

TULSA. OKLA.
Orpheona

2d naif
"Coxy Revue"
Wayne Marshall A C
Oolfoyle A Lange
"a Buddies"
"Who's My Wife"

WATEBIXN>. lA.
Majeitlfl

Tosart
Mantells Manikins
Franklyn A V Co
(One to nil)

2d half
Knight A Sawtelle
Billy Does Revue
Tllyou A Rogern
Valentine A Bell

OUS SUN CIECUIT

ALBANY
Majestle

The Ozavs
Marlon A Shirley
lUjah Co
Giles
t Fredericks

2d half
Mus Van Dykjs
Woodbrldge A O
Laighton PettU Co
Farker Trio
IObo to fill)

CLETELANB
PriaeUIs

Frlscilla Co
(Two to All)

DETROIT
Colnmbla

The Ziras
McNally A Ashton
DeVoy Dell A J

CLINTON, IND.
Clinton

Pedwick A Devere
Wallace A Ward
IJeanrttes

2d half
Raynolds
Seymour A Joane'le
(One to All)

COLUMBCS
Orphenm

LaVlne Duo
Varteiy 4

Cal Dean A Olrls
Reefer A Alberts
C R Sweet
Burns Four

EVAN8VILLE
Victor/

Clayton A Clayton
Payton A Lyons

Jones Family
?d half

Aerial Hooneys
Ronair A Ward
Dancers DeLuxe
3LEN8 n.LS, N.Y.

Empire
Mus Van Dykes
Woodhridffe A Co
LeiRhton Pettit Co
Parker Trio
(Ono to fill)

' Id half
nio Ozara
Marlon A ShIrTey
Barlow Bankn A J
Giles
3 Fredcrlrks

H'T'GTON. W. TA.
Hippodrome

Mon^
^^ack A^Botfy
Jonns H.iwalians
Adams * Thomns
Enillo Jt Wilyo

INDIANAPOLIS
Lyric

Owen-White A C
Morln
Kahn A Boone
Gene L«>lKhlun Hev
Carlltta A Lewis
Staley Burbeck Co

BOCIiESTER
Victoria

Friend A Downing
(One to fill)

2d half
Jones A Greenlee
Studio Synropatlon

TERRE IIALTB
Liberty

Aerial IU>on<'y9

PANTAOEs cmcurr
(The Pantages Circuit bills, at the

request of the circuit, are pritited

herewith in the order of their travel.

The Pantagea -shows move over the
circuit intact. Heretofore the Pan-
tagea billa were published with the
cities in alphabetical order.)

lONMBAPOLIS

(Sunday Opening)
Conchas Jr
Foster A Ray
Melodies A Steps
Chuck Relsner
L^ Gonna Jazs Band
Jack Dempsey •

WINNEPEO
. PaaUiffeo

Daisy A Berlew
Max A Wilson
Jack Litt "Help"
Terminal Four
Arizona Joe

GT. FALLS, MONT.
Paatavea
(24-26)

(Same bills play
Helena 27-30)

Three Aleza
Bernard A Ferrl«
Paisley Noon Co
Lee Morne
Bheftll's ReTuo

BUTTB, MONT.
Pantacea
(22-25)

(Sama bill plays
Anaconda at,
Mlsaoula 27)

Mm* Paula
Chung H W A Tonr
\) Blair (^o

y.'\\ MtKlnl. y
House David Hand

SPOKANE
Pantagea

Lareito
Cuba Quartet
Harry Antritn
Yes My Dear
Bardwf'll Mayo A R

SEATTLl!^
Pantages

Jonos & Sylvester
Ocnlevlpve May
Carl Roslnl
Dixie I.jind

Chaa G»>rard Co

VANCOUVER
Pantages

Miirparot A Alv«rf/
Stafford A De Ross
Harmony Four

10 Pink Toes
Harry Buasey
Chaa Althoft
John R Gordon Co

TACOMA
Piaatageo

Humberto Bros
Juanlta Bros
Ann Suter
Kennedy A Rooney
"Brazilian Heiress

"

Will Morrisey

PORTLAND. ORE.
Pantages

Rekoma
Chara A Neeley
Jerome North
Little Caruso
Coleman A Ray
Walton A Brandt
Kane Morey A M

TRAVEL
(Open wceli)

Oeorgalls Trio
lister A Mooro
E Cili'tou Co
Chody Dot A Midge
Al Rhayne
3 Kanazava Bros

SAN FBAK0I8CO
Pantaceo

(Sunday opening)
Paul Sydell •

Carleton A Belmont
Mary Riley
Petite Itevue
Walters A Walt, rs

Powell Troupo

OAKLAND
Pantages

(Sunday oponlnn;')

"EdKP of World"
Sonla de ''alve
Amoron <t Jpnnctto
Tale of 3 Clflra
Garry Owm

IX).S ANGELES
Pantages

Gilbert A Saul
"Stateroom 19"
I^ew Wllnon
Little CRf»*
Little PiplfaT

SAN DIK(iO
Pantages

Harry Tnuda

Agnes Johns
Rose A Moon
Three Kuhns
Rising Generation
Chas Murray

L. BEACH, CAU
Hoyt

King Saul
Ara Slaters
Rosa Wyse
Pantagea Opera Co
Joe Whitehead
Ciemenso BelUngs

SALT LAKE
Pantagco

Wire A Walker
Burns A Loralne
Stan A Mae Laurel
Jan Ruslnl
White Black A U
Jean Gibson

OGDBN. UTAH
Pantaveo

Lew Hoffman
Gloria Joy Co
Davis McCoy CS
Hanky Panky
JAM Grey

'DKNVKB
ftmpreoo

Scamp A Scamp
Carl Bmmy's Peta
Shelton Brooka
Santucci
Gua Elmore Co
Italian Bandit

KANSAS cm
Pantagea

Arthur A Peggy

Jarvis Revue
Judson Cole
"Melody Maids"
(One to nil)

BT. LOUIS
Empreoa

Bagg«>tt A Sheldon
Murdock A Kennedy
Pantheon Singers
Mason A Bailey
Springtime Frlv'l't'a

MKMPinS
Pantacco

Harmony Land
Stanley Galllnl Co
Bobby Henshaw
L McMillan Co
Eva Tangnay
Wille Bros

TORONTO

Frawiey A West
Chad S MonteHuber
Montague Lova ,

•!

Noodles Fagin A Co
Ciganne Troupo

HAMILTON
Paateffeo

Ray A Helen Walxer
Holliday A Willette
BampseJ A Leonard
Britt Wood
••Violets-

WHBBLINO.W.TA.

Bender A Herr
Joanlan Hiawiani
Lewis A Rogers
Joe Roberts
McNally Kelly A D

INTERSTATE CIBCUIT

DALIES. TEX.
Majestle

Kitty Thomas
Two Rozellaa
Reynolds S

Bert Howard
"On Fifth Avenue"
Jennings A Howl'd
Artols Bros

FT. WORTH, TEX.
Majestio

K Jackson Co
Libonati
Howard A Flelda
Claudlua A Scarlet
Nash A O'Donnell
Devoe A Hosford
Five Avollona

GALVESTON, TEX.
Majeatlo
(24-26)

(Same bill plays
Auntin 27-29)

Ray La France
Fred Hughes Co
Hartley A Pattornon
Muldn Fr'klyn A R
Stella Mayhew
Delleclaire Bros

HOrSTON. TEX.
Majestic

Ward A Dooley
LAP Murdock
"Fall of Eve •

Silver A Duval
Byron A Halg
Carl McCulIough
"Current of Fun"

LITTLE ROCK
Majestic

Gordon A Day
Ja Da 3

T-a Krani-p A Harris
HriHcoo A Rauh

HIgglns A Braun
2d half

Capman A Capman
Marston A Manley
Holmes A Holllston
Boyce Coombs
Beeman A Grace

OKLAHOMA CITY
Majeatlo

Cozy RexTie
Wayne Marsh'll A C
Gullfoyle A Lange
Three Buddlea
ZSemater A Smith

2d half
Lewis A Hnderson
Raymond A Schram
Geo Dameral Co
Clara Morton
Kate A Wiley

OKMULGEE, OK.
Majestio

Howard Nichols
Harry Ellis
Adelaide Bell Co
"Sunshine Girls'*

The Rectors
2d half

Hubert Dyer
Hollins Sisters
"Down Yonder"
Craig A Catto
Ruffles

BAN ANTONIO
Blajestic

Foster A Peggy
Harmon A Co
tlllly Gaxton Co
Sandy Shaw
Cameron Slaters
Rita Gould
Page Hack A Mack

TUI.SA. OKLA.
Majestic

Lewis A Henderson

NEW YORK THEATRES
A. H. WOODS' ATTRACTIONS

PCPf IRI 11^ Theatre. W. 42d St.
*^^* W'l-il\^ Mats. Wed. and Sat

— THE FARCE FROLIC —

"Gettiiig Gertie's Garter"
By Wilson CoUlson A Avery Hopwood,

with Waltar Jmm. Dtfetliy Maaliaye. M4*
Relaarf, Waatfa Lyee, Lsrla Balisr

ELTINGE Theatre. W. 42d St.

Mats. Wed. and Sat.

HELEN MACKELIAR in

"BACK PAY"
A Moving, llanuin Story

By FANNIE HURST
staged by ELU'OOD F. DOSTIVICK

Tksatrs. W. Al* St-sst
ata. Thjrt. a»« SatTIMES SQ.

A. H. WOODS ProacMts

THE DEMI-VIRGIN
By AVERY H0PW009

EMHRE B'wy A 40 St. Eves. 8:20
Mate. Wed. A Sat. 2.20

WBDNB8DAT MAT. BEST SEATS 12.00.
**AN ARSORBINO AND EXCITING
ENTERTAINMENT." —World.

OTIS I ^ZZ; 1 ^®?°
skinner! ^Z \ SAND
Founded on the Novel by Blasco Ibaaea.

"MB. SKINNER'S EXHIBITION WILL
ENTBANCB HIS MULTITUDK.'*—Tribune

I ID17D*TV Thea. W. 42 St. Ev. 1:20.
LIDCtlxI X Mata Wed. A Sat 2:20.

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
LAST PBODUCTION .

''The O'Brien Giri''
THB ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER
THE 8UPERVIBION OP MR. COHAN.

lEW AMSTERDAM W. ltd Bt.
ea. S:15.

IIATINBBS WEDNESDAY A BATURD21T
50c to $2.50 —NO HIGHEB
ZIEQPELD TRIUMPH

MARILYN MIITLER, LEON ERROL

SALLY
.BKLWTN8 PBKSBIIT'

BOMBR8ET MAUGHAM'S Comedy

"THE CIRCLE"
with the BEST CAST in AMERICA
JOHN DSCW MRS. LItLIE CARTER
ESTCLLK WINWOOD • ERNEST LAWFORD
JOHN HALLIDAY ROBERT RENDEL

42 tt
•thirty.

MATINEES WED. (POP.) and BAT.

C17T IX/VM THEATBE. W.
OC«Li TV I 1^ Nigiita at ElfM-

SAM H. HARRIS PrBMnta

S&in H. HBITIS .TsL : BRTANT «S44.

Eves. 8:20. Mats. Wed. and Sat. al t:M

Six Cylinder Love
A ncTf comedy by Wm. Anthony McGuIre

with ERNEST TRUEX

MII^IP ROY ^•* *5**» street.
IVIV/iiJlV^ 0\JJ^ TeL BRYANT 1470

Eves. 8:1B. Mats. Wed. and Sat at 2:16

"Best Masleal Show Etct Made la

America."—Globe.

IBVINO BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
With A Cast of MetropoUtaa IkTorltaa.

BOOTH W. 4Sth St Eves. 1:20.

Mat Wed. A Sat. 2:30

GEORGE

/ARLISS
In

The Green Goddess

INA CLAIRE
IN THE GAT F;%BCB

BLUEBEARD'S
8th WIFE

Theatre, W. 41 St.
Mats. Wed. A Bat.

OEO. POMAN B'wayA4Mtt Eva.iJiL
M. L^UriAn Mat. Wa«. A Sat at tJB

CHARLES DILLINGHAM PrasaaU

ALLAN POLLOCK in

"A BILL OF DIVORCEMENr*
SUgwl Iv BaaU Dtan. with JANET BEECHn

H^niy Millei^s Theatre
124 West 42d Bt Bvonlnga at ItfSi
Mata Thura. (Pop.), and Bat., 1:20.
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Pw—

f

The Famoua Irish Players from th«
Abbey Theatre, Dublin, in

"THE WHITE HEADED BOY*
A Comedy by LBNNOX ROBINSON

Ta Baadara af TARIBTT—
WB RBCOMMBND

CHABLB8 DILLINGHAM'S
Blxth Anaaal W4

GET TOGETHER
with FOKINB aad FOKINA, CHAB-
LOTTB Bad mmmj tHhm

~

irtara.

irHU'^'HIPPODROME

S T R A N D
"A Nattonal lastltatioa'*—B'way •! 41
Direction Joaepk

CHARLES RAY in
'Two Minutes to Go*'

STBAND BVMFHONT OBOHMnBA
CARL BDOUARDB, CoadVOtor

itf I \i^Cti^IVl Mata. Thura. * Bat. %iMm

LAST WEEK
DAVID «»«-^fff-ft

FRANCES STARR bi

THE EASIEST WAY
By BUOBNB WALTBB

DbLiAdW Mata. Thara A Bat. t:lf
DAVID BB<ABOO PTsSMta

David WarfieM
in "The Setorn of Peter Orimm'^

By DAVIB BELAtCO
"EXOUItlTELV HANDLED."^BraRtfsr Mat*

llisM la "The Mastsrplessa ef Medars OrasM.*

— I

nLORE— BROADWAT.
\iBArf\/IJC«-—' ana Forty-dlxth St.
Bveninss 1:20. Mala. Wed. and Sat. 2;2B

OHABLBB DUXniOHAM Preaeata

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
Si^iUuT'The Loye Utter"
Dy William I.e Baron ntM Viirtor Jacobk

Stained by Edward nQy*.-e

f /\KI/^ Ar*D17 W. 48 .St. KvrK. 1:20
Li\^l^\B/%WI\i:i Mats. W'.«l. A Sac

JOHN GOLDEN Pratenta

Thank You
A NEW PLAY BY
TOM GUSHING

Stao«d by WINCHELL SMITH
. -. — ^ AND — — — r-l

I IXXI 17 yf9mt 44th Bt. Eves. i:St.
Irfl 1 1 l^C* Mata. Wed. A Bat. at 2:20

JOHN GOLDEN Presents

The /Bt Year
By FRANK CRAVEN

Staged by WINCHELL SMITH

Raymond A .Srhrain
(leo DaiHcral Co
Clara Morton
Kafe A Wllry

2d half

Cozy Revue
Wayne .MHrnh'll A C
Guliroylo A Lango
I4uddl(S
•Whoa My Wife"

MILES-FAKTAOES

•*rs

CERS ARTISTS THEAT
IP YOU WABT—Cleverly Designed Setting*—Highest Quality Work—Reasonable Prices—SEE US

I You are assured of Drop Curtains and Stage Settings «f the 'BETTER KIBD" in d ealing "with us.

I NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS 220 West 46th St.,

CLEVBLIND
'Miles

Milea Dancers
Fad«n 2

N'vins A Onrdon
I.ittlf ilisH Sunslilri'

(Ono to fill)

DETROIT
MUea

Harmony I.and

Stoln A F;iilth

(Thrco to All)

Orphenm
Warnrr A Cole

I3aby June A Tala

Ca"s;ir Illvoll Co
(T^\(j to nil)

R.-j|riit

F',. r,.l r iV !! rp

I,' .ill., r <l A I'd' rjsy

S I .il.li .1 rri t'o

\\ ' u .C K'a ne

1 I. »: .:.• !" ir

ORK THAT EVERLASTING HIT

in **A WESTERN UNION FLIRTATION '

Exclusive property of Bertha Burke, Assisted by GEORGE HILL Direction MICKEY CURRAN-Touring Loew Circuit
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THEODORA
rhe(kt]>>r.4 Aagusta Rita Jolivot
Justtnittn V>rruclo Ulunclnl
n<lreat< Rene Bluupre
A^feMilna Rmllla RoMinl
BeHaariuii Adolf Toiirh«
llatrwilua Mariano Uotcinl
Cbtvf Executioner Uuldo Marciano

: Taaiyrla Mario TelAora
\
BuM>a Uiovannl Ml»tta

, Mara I.eo Sorlaello
Anru O. Rosetti
Gkieaiito Laiigl Rlaelll
Ptillo Altr«do
Eufratik Riifael UertOMCwlU

] Uiuiiano Ganllal
I Franaois Rcnitrd

CoaspiraCon f Flatro Ferrari
L Alberto Bclfiore

PICTURES VndMf, October 91. IMl

"Theodora" \m another massive
Italian production on the order of
"Cabiria." only more elaborate, im-
ported by Qoldwyn anJ current at
the Aator, New York, at 12 top.
Goldwyn took it over and spent
96O»00O in a preliminary city ad-
vartteins cmmpuiffn before it opened
lata last week. It 1ms been a sell*
fmt right along. Tuesday night
Charlie ChapUn oacupietl a bojr. and
tha appearance waa wklely heraMed.
Etjf I a*ck>ck the box offlce stopped
airillng .standing room.
The piolitre la a draw and will be

a draw on ita aMrita. hecanae it:

satiaAea a univeraal hunuui cravinK
for romance and m^odrama. The '

01m la cv aumptuoua revel in nervous i

atecks. metotframa thai hlta you
botw«an the eyea and at tha aame
.tlnae fiUa the eyea with atunning
ptotares. Tlie hugeness of the
crowds and tha vastaeaa of the set-
tings are nnmartmiw distracting in
tiieir over»elahaiBHnw of back-
ground, but tha aloffy ia grippiu?
and tha total is ov-etpowering; botli
of drama and pagfiatry.
Ton leave tHo theatre bewilf««MH»«|.

aad* ft takes some moments to com-
pose yourself to picking out the
''anash'* of the production, and then
you are embarrassed by a confusion
of eholce. for there ar^ so •man^-
big pnssageitf one must compromii<e
by settinfir down a. few -of the many.
One scene shows the Roman hip-

podrome at Byzantium. Literally
thousands of people aae coneenie^l
and the eATv^t ia achieved of a
countless horde. The mob is in re-

' Tojt against Justinian, the Emperor,
and surge inward firatn the banked
circle around the royal box threat

-

oning and imploring: a wild riot of
motion and maaeed crowd. The
secret lover of the EZrapress has
been seized as a rebel and is ar-
raigned before the royal couple. To
gain time the Queen gives orders
that the lions be loosed in the ai-cnrx
to distract the king's attention, and
the thing is done before one's eyes.
Hcr^ is melodrama trl'iklhr

stz^f^l. Tite biK cats alin!: up from
their dens, slide through the bar-
riers and appear to leap mto the
faces of the terror paralyzed rabble.
How the thing is done is a mystery',
but as a shocker it ia 100 per cent,
and hlf^h voltage. The lions are
made to IeaT>. soapping and s^rlinpc
againnt the sideu of the arena at
the lleeinj; crowd. Half a dozen
appear to fall bark killed. And at
the end attendants dmg off a ton
of convincing; duplication of dead
lions, if, indeed, it is not the real
thinir.

The sotno rocs .so f^jr as to show
a close up of one lion snai*liug into
the very face of the hero, bdund
and hclplos.M. witll Its claws sunk
into his shoulders, while a Fiun
tamer, a woman, actually struggles
witll the big beast and drags it

away. It may be studio trickery,
but what a sublimation of riotous
melodrama. In all likelihood this
is the •punr'h" that is registering
at the mOX oRlce. It appeals to the
same human instinct that makes a
street crowd stand by the half hour
watching a steeplejack at work,
fascinated by the possibilitiea of a
tragedy. Leave it to the Freudians
to analyze the impulse, but there it

is and here it looks like a box oflico
witin* r. Put it down for a natural
human craving for an emotional
.idvenmre to break the inonutonv of
monotonous existence.
Perhaps that's the big smash, but

the two hour.s of projection has a
host of subsidiary shocks. For one
there is a glimpse of the Emperor's
torture chamber in full operation.
Ask David Belasco if torture cham-
ber horrors are a commercial aHHot
and recall the success of 'The
Darling of the Gods." It isn't a
month since an enterprisinsr i)ro-
motfr cashed in on the Convict
Ship, a ballyhoo side .show mooreil
at a ilu<ison Hiver dock, by playinK
up the feature of "the black hole."
whfTo T3ritisli convicts wrro toi-
tiirrd. It nuisi q:o back fo the .'<anif

impul.^o that makes children bop:
for t-'infjing pho.'^t stories at bod
timi\ A Riant executioner, a hlRhly
mrna^'iiipj boge\- man run.M through
the pit turo .in.l tlwrc jm miirdvr.
rapine and iiurimi'^ galore from
start to fini^ii.

There arc nioh sr »nrs • i)lLnty.
staged with gr«'at \isiiintss and
r»'al|sm; there are rourt sooi-.'s di

tbe utmost magniluNnc*'. pa^iMiitrv
r»f .«»talwart curiously g.ubtd .ind

;n ooutred soldiers; there are » u
nr.ll backgrounds (tli^ program Hii\

-

th** [producers snilled tlu^ location
over 100,000 .sf(uare meters, Includ-
ing an Italian like) that arc lovol\ ;

nnd througli it all ^here is a surge of
a love story and a picturesque flavor
of the Orient and bizarre atn)0«-
l>here pf antiqTiity. the events boinn
I)laced in the .*iixlli century.

.Strangely enough, this dip inlf ;
>-

ci.Mit events and surroinvlings dooH
11 »t come before one as artilicial and
an unreality. It wiU probabiy inter-

erj Actluir Hopkins and J^ipycl f^V.
rymore to know thai the talo in all

ita baaic elements a (id in scores of
details ia Identical with Henri FUrn-
steln's *The Claw." which had its

premiere Monday at tiie Broadhurat,
and which deals in an analytical
way ..ith a social and moral prob-
lem of Paris and points east and
west in Sept.. li>21, to all intenfa
and purposes. That ough to pr to
that the story of the Byzantian act-
ress and courtesan who l>ecome8
Empress of the Roman Empira ham
within 1'. the elements of unlvorsal
appeal. Here is thj same story ia
two forms. "The Claw" a brilliant,
almost a clinical modern social
study, and "Theodrra,** a tumultu-
(»us film melodrama, and in grip both
r€K:itals go step b3' step and alioul-
der tu shoulder.

1. 1 both cases an oversexed, young.
ambitious and unscrapuloua woman
in tha ^rly |wen ties sutaj'-'^ates a
superior nuu/ approaohias middle
life and breaks him to her will. In
the aiicient story the wottian is pun-
ished in obeilienoe to a code of llt>

erary ethica that la defied In the
modern French, ayatem. Bernstoim
has her emerga triumphant, at leaitf

in material thhMPL
. program note asseverates that

the film production cost "15.000.0M
lire, or I3.0M.H0.'* The translaUM
to dollars Is at parity and comes »
little as a Jolt« hut the production
must have ceeC a good deal of
money. The costuming alone must
have been a considerable item.
Sumptuous describes it reasonably
well, and it la GOavlnelBC- The hu0B
settings and the natural back*
grounds are also lasofessive In Ul»-
sion. The ancient Interiors of pat-
Sues and villas are huge and ofttoi
beatttiCtil hToad adequiate ttosorlp-
tion.

The acting Is astonishingly naturmU
perhaps because all the players ore
foreigners and unfamiliar over here,
except Rita Jolivet. who plays The-
odora. New» strange faces and ig-
urcs help to hold the actors from the
level of commonplacenesa; they d*

notjnftmae ^iew Terk. Um An«relea

otkar war mt mgkm 1^ •«•• tbinr
ie tW gUtfMt flat• MiBv eould
we«v • loiB ••1^ gfcf wttlUBt he-
ing ridiealous tm hip islfe.

TiM ttmw, «( cooMit Is aiasitid

trnloiu

which Is

adorned, lg
and un-

M* direction of
HlUiker

fine reaCrmtnt: At firat mha
nuhsr proUBit tmt am ttm play mp-
.proachad the teaae elbaaz ane

""^ aomwine shart, coBBpaet aad
telltac lines.

The last waa a. modeL M» the

deaolated Theodora, kneeling beside

her dead lover, bares har thcoat to

the executioner's garrole, the title

aheet reads: **Gergia.. he swift; I

have a rendezvous." MuBh.

MKMI SUIT AFTER lOBSEET
^^^ Toledo, a» Oct. 19.

AttijuRfai 9M an laAetaeat oharg.
lam laMMT hnd bwilarly of the
Strand l^h. 15, at which time the
Strand nfo was brokan open, Bd«
waid Daivfa has filed salt against
tha Stnad company and Kathan B.
Chai aae. employee^ ftr daauces in^^ ™. ^ ^2Mjm fbr aneged

to ckarsea that _
caused his arrest on tlie charge ef
flDnuntttias tha rehherr.

Harry I Whsserman has attached
lOwer Fkatpplf
extant af t2.llt.I4,.

ract efaiai 1

asatotant treasurwr et
tloA. Front Jane t to
he waa t» seeeWe tlit
ttom that

the rate of $m^ a

I .-!•
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PETER IBBETSON
p«t«r IbbctMii Waliac* Refd

yinul ?''• *'erg"«on

naiontl Ibb«taon MonUgue L.ove

MWtor Deau«ll0is Qeorge Fawcett

Store.. Dolorea Ca«lnelll

It sSartlW" Paul McAllister

w paaqaler Elliott Dexter
S1b« paoquier Barbara Dean
Jrhi^ChlldMliiuil N«ll Roy Buck

Tba Child OofO Charlea Eaton

Puke of Towara Jerome Patrick

"Peter Ibbetson,'.' picturlzed by
Oeorge Fitsmaur4ce for Paramount
And distributed /by Famous Playeri,

Ifl ftn adaptatioli of the play of that

name by du Maurler, which ran
for the better part of a season on
Broadway several years ago, with
Jack Barrymore in the leading role.

The screen version is the work of

Ouida Bergere. Elsie Ferguson and
Wallace Reld are co-starred. The
llhn runs about eight reels.

Artistically the picture is entitled

•to high praise, not alone as i.. ^^.m^
lighting and mechanic9,l details, but

in the manner in which the elusive

and deeply psychological story hnn
been translated to the screen. That
It will appeal strongly to the better
class, that knofrn as "carriage
trade," goes without question.
Whether or not the considerably
larger number of fans making up
the general run of film patrons will

like it is a matter of speculation.

A jxii u«. uiui ly flne cast has been
assembled to support the stars.
Many a picture with far less claim
to the billing ha.s been trumpeted as
an "all star' affair, an underline
4vhich "Peter Ibbetson" could read-
ily sustain, through the presence of
Montagu Love, George Fawcett,
Dolores Cassinelll. Paul McAllister,
Elliott Dexter and Jerome Patrick,
each cast in a role that flta per-
fectly. Mr. Fawcett, for instance,
never did better work in his long
career than as the old soldier of the
Napoleon Guard, shown at the age
of 60, and twenty years later as a
doddering old man.

In mentioning the cast might be
noted two children who have not yet
reached the heights of stardom, but
who bear all the ear-marks of po-
tential stars. The work of Charles
Eaton and Nell Roy Buck is of such
natural and sincere nature as to
make their performances remarka-""
hie for their years.
Whiif the tale unfolded is engross-

ing, it becomes decidedly depressing
toward the end, which runs to ex-
treme morbidness, piling on the
gloom with cumulative thickness
as it goes along, and terminating 1 i

an unqualifiedly "unhappy ending."
The fore-part breathes pastoral

happiness, heightened by unusually
pretty backgrounds, contrasting
sharply with the dismalness of the
prison environment in which the
fanciful dream-weaving Peter is

placed through later developments
of the plot.
Mr. Reld gived a su«-prii3lngly au-

thoritative interpretation of the
central character, bringing out
forcefully the depth of imagination
that is the motivating spirit of the
role. A few of the scenes hav j Mr.
Reld more in accord with the mod-
em type of roles with which he has
been associated, but the greater part
of the action calls upon him to sink
his personality completely, a dif-
ficult thing for any artist to accom-
plish, but excellently done by Mr.
Reld. Miss Ferguson plays with
distinction throughout, depicting
clearly the finer lights an ". shadows
of Mme. Pasquier, and never mak-
ing herself obtrusive.
The direction by Mr. Fitzmaurlcc

Is notable for the way in which the
big dramatic moments are staged.
A reproduction of a prize fight in
the period when bare knuckles were
the vogue is shown with touches of
atmospheric detail that give the
spectator the impression some rare
old print of a London sporting club
scrap of the vintage of 1824 has
come to life. It also makes a like-
able bit of comedy relief for the
early action.
Quotations from O.scar Wilde's

"Ballade of Reading Gaol." utilized
for several of the titles, add to the
interest. "Peter Ibbet^son" is a "cos-
tume" picture, running through two
generations, beginning about 1815
and until 1855. The aclion Is in
France and England, each locale of-
fering splendid op])ort unities for
incorporating scenic backgrounds of
beauty.
The story, in briof. treats of a

child orphaned at a tender ape and
brought up by his uncle amid rois-
tering surroundin. .j. The uncle
slurs the nrtemory of the boy's
Trr'hcr, and the youth, rrsr^nt^*^"'
the insult, attack.s the uncle, who
orders him from the house. The
boy meets a childhood playmate,
and the love of their early years is

rekindled. The sweetheart of his
childhood has married, however,
their love alTaIr being rarrird on
through a mystic syntom of dual
dreams—all rather highbrow and
probably difTieult to digest for the
average fan.
A meeting with tln^ iin<le ro'jul's

in the boy klliing him. with a d»atli
fientt-riee following'. 'I'ti's is .-o!)!-

'nuted to life, imprir^-: -ii.-ni . tlnMii;;li
the er.'orts of th«' -.Ircam' ]f>v. r.

Various sta^c^M of th»^ lifrtinK^ spi tit

m Jail by the Itoy. wl'.o tiii;ill.\ «li< ?=

^'ith a vision of thf <li< am 1 tx ' i"
*'•'-

Jldo him. makes for a ti.mM-' inttc
that is brought out ailm iildy ami
Jerfectly maintained to ili-' final
fade-out. J{,t.

William Fait has Irft lli«' ll«»a. .;

'llm Corp. and will be«'orne g«m lal
manager of Jennings' Clr.iiit of
picture houses in Mexico.

BITS OF UF£
Full tocrth film lubject eonaiatlnc vf

four unrelated short atorles, thr«« taken
from ma^azinea and the fourth an original
hort comedy by Marahall Nellan hlmaelf.
The followln» players ars concerned In the
different Incidents, the characters not being
prosrammed: Wesley Barry, I»n Chaney:
John Bowers, Noah Beery; Teddy Samp-
son, Harriet Hammond; Dorothy Maclcail,
Anna May Wong: Edylhe Chapman, James
Bradbury, Jr.; Frederick Burton. Rockllfre
Fellowes; Jamea Nell, Tammany Young.

Marshall Nellan has put over a
real novelty in his individual idea
of making a full length feature out
of a succession of detached stories,
all of the utmost compactness and
"punch." Here are six reels of pic-
ture drama that fairly vibrate with
action, suspense and surprise. If
Mr. Nellan started out deliberately
to demonstrate that most multiple-
reelers are sadly padded and could
be boiled down Into two-reelers,- he
has succeeded completely. There
are at least two of the short pic-
tures, notably "The Bad Samari-
tan" (from Popular) and a Chinese
story from the Saturday Evening
Post that most producers would
never have been contented to let go
inside of six reels of elaboration.
Here In about two reels they are
smashing, concentrated drama and
comedy.
Mr. Nellan seems to have noted

that performances of short playlets
in groups of two to four for an
evening of. entertainment have been
winning attention of late, and he
has converted %he Idea to the screen.
And it's a whopper. It's all right
for Nellan to do. for he lis singularly
well equipped to select his material,
to pick his players and to produce
the plays. All these elements work
together to make his first experiment
an assured success. It wouldn't do
to have too many film adventurers
try to follow in his footsteps. The
idea fs good, but the execution
through all the stages must be
faultless.

The Bad Samaritan
The first playlet Is "The Bad

Samaritan," taken from Popular
Magazin*^ It tells the story of a
small boy. product of Chinese
father and white mother, who Is

sold iniu -;avery and ill treatment
by the Oriental father. He grows
up to be a shrewd and cruel crook
who plays so cleverly against the
police that he never is caught until
his better nature asserts itself and
ho goes to rescue an apparently in-
jured man. After escaping from de-
served punishment for rn iriv real
crimes, he is landed in Jail as a re-
sult of his first act of kindness. A
grim and cynical kind of humor,
worthy of Kipling, but who shall
not say true to life? The story is

full of deft bits of high comedy
and incidental surprises and finds
its climax in a grand slam of a sur-
prise. Wesley Barry plays the boy
of the slums and Lon Chaney does
the grown-up crook, both of them
with splendid eflfect.

Man Who Heard Everything
This curious tale is taken from

the Smart Set and is in the favorite
cynical vein of that purveyor of
fiction. It touches upon another
grim Jest of fate. Edward, the boss
barber, is thrifty and contented in
his simple mode of life because of
the security of his love for his but-
terfly wife, Gertrude, whom ae loves
and who he supposes loves him.
His only trouble Is that he is stone
deaf. But his affliction has cut him
ofT from close contact with the world
and saved him from intimacy with
much of its sordldness and wretch-
edness. He reads the poets and
loves the flowers and the trees.
A chance customer one day makes

him acquainted with a new device
for the deaf and he saves up the
$50 necessary fo^^ Jts purchaje a
little at a time so that hid in-
dulgence may not Interfere with the
measure of luxury he has been able
to provide his wife. The d-vlce ar-
rives, he puts It in place and his
ear's first experience Is to hear the
fag end of an obscene story which
is being told in the shop. He goes
home rather shaken at the new ex-
perience and, entering quietly, lis-

tens unobserved while the butterfly
wife, Gertrude, discloses contempt-
uously In chat with her brother
that she has been using "the
dummy" for her own ends and un-
suspected has been carrying on a
fairly enjoyable career as a gold
digger. Edward's life crumbbs
around him, but all he does Is to
shatter the oar device so that he
may return to happy Ignorance of

a nasty, sordid world.

Chinese Story
Lon Chaney here i)layfl another

of those sensational roles of vil-

lainy. Sing Vat, a small boy in

China, watches a succession of sis-

tois arrive and meet destruction at

tlie hands of a father who wants
only sons to pray over his grave
ami insure his tiitrance into heav«'n.

lie runs away, works in an opium
fa'tory and l»y thrft of a passport
r< a«Ji«s .San P'raiuiseo wlwre in a

few yais he bfconif'S j)rosp»'rc»us

as i)ropii(Mor of a chain of "hop
j.iiiiis." He meets a lovely CliirM-s.-

Kill and by pretending reform wins
iif r. On<'e she is his he nc^Kets
h( r and, returning from a long jour-
?)» y, linds tliat he is a father. SiDfr

l<'at is about to eouKralulatP liini-

s.lf wlM'n the wife tells liim tlif

iJiil.l is a Kirl- H'" ^» struik witii

liMV and l'«'ats the woman. In Ixr
ilistKss the wife <1ii<etH that h<T
-•.i\aTit tako A iTUcilix, r<T«'iv» <1

from tlie mission at lu'r niarriaK'"

.iiid nail it to tlie thin board wall so

tliat she may pray to "Mr. CJod" of

the Christians. As the nail is ham-

mered throuth tha thin wood the
onielllx baglM to drip blood. In
teitoir tho two women rush into
the room begroBd tho wall.
Tbo olAOO hmA onco beep an

opium dan nad Bias Fat. after the
exertion of wifo bantlns, had sone
there to calm hla nerves with smoke,
reiitlnc hia head acalnat the back
oC the bunk, just where the nail
came through. Hero came another
gripping lurprlao In an evening of
Jolts.

Tho Intrigue
The final pUylet la a light trifle

by Mr. Nellan. A young American
is Liu.veling in far places. He :ives
to play golf and ia surprised to
see a mysterious airplane deposit a
beautiful woman and her servants
in the open country out of tho sky.
They drive away in a waiting lim-
ousine. At dinner the same evening
at the hotel the woman la greeted
by a sinister foreigner aa "Princess"
artd shows terror.
Apparently under some myste-

rious compulsion she accompanies
the evil looking stranger who wears
a turban and other odd Oriental
trappings to another room. The
American follows. The Princess
appe9,ls to the American who, as
he draVs his pistol is seised by
huge Oriental soldiers while the
stranger orders him executed on
the spot. One of the soldiers
plunges a knife into the American's
breast—and the American wakes
up in the dentist's chair, with the
dentist holding a molar clasped in
the forceps before his eyes. * This,
of course, is Mr. Neilan*a backhand
slap at cheaply artificial screen
melodrama and Its makera. Nellan
Is riding hIa own hobby, and the
playlet is the weakest of the quar-
tet, put last only becauae It Is in
the light vein—<a aort of "liappy
ending.'*

Ruth.

UNDER THE LASH
Deborah Krtliet Gloria S^wuriMon
Robert Warliif Mablon IlRinllioii
Simeon Krlllet Kut»Be:i Sliiiuiion
Tantu Anna Vanderberg.. .Lillian I<<>i|rhton

Jan Vanderberv Lincoln .Steadnian
Memke '. .•• Theiia Jartpt^r

Kaftlr Hoy Clarenou F.fd

Sam Wood, who directed this pro-
duction, should be taken to :a: l. for
having shot a single frame with the
profile of Gloria Swanson showing
Miss Swanson is equally to blame,
for she has b en In pictures lo g
enough to know her profile does not
screen to advantage, and therefore
she should avoid any close-ups or
semi-close-up shots with herself In
that position. Incidentally, that
mourning costume Miss Swanson as
Deborah managed to have right on
tap 1 .1 the luuimng after her hus-
band's death, even though she was
i. the midst •' the South African
veldt, would seem to indicate that
she expected the bewhiskered
Simeon to be bumped off at any
minute. Judging from its style, it

must have come from a very smart
modiste's shop, and they don't have
those "down at the corner" in the
wilds of Africa.

Still in all, "Under the Lash." a
screen adaptation by J. E. Nash of
"The Shulamite," a novel by Alice
and Claude Askew, and which was
done as a play by the latter and
Edward Kn^block, will prove an in-
teresting program picture for the
majority. The exhibitor can present
it without fear his audience will
demand money back.
The production is a Parambunt,

presented by Jesse Lasky.
Other than Miss Swanson, wh >,

incidentally, gives a fairly passable
performance, the cast contains
Mahlon Hamilton as the lead. He
does • a more < r less perfunctory
young Englishman who falls in love

with the wife of the old Boer, llus-
sell Simpson la the husband, a re-
ligious old fanatic, who disti.ts the
teachings of the Bible to meet with
the needs of the moment as they
arise In his life. He gave the char-
acter all that could be asked.

It remained for Lillian Lelghton
as his sister to walk away with tho
dramatic honors of the picture. She
was a "tanta" to the word in action,
and her scoldings were of the type
one wo Md expect. Myrtle Stead-
man's boy Lincoln played a young
i in a stolid and even vein that
Indicates ho Is going to make a
mark for himself outside of comedy
productions, for his build denotes
him as Just tho type for the "fat
boy" roles. Fred.

FICTUBE PEOPLE IN FRANCE
Paris, Oct. 19.

Charles Fogel, general European
director for Famous Players, is

here to superintend the Armistice
Day mob scenes for "Three Live
Ghosts."
Tom Gcraghty of the foreign

scenario staff of Famous Is expected
to visit Douglas Fairbanks here in

a few days. Fairbanks has rented
an apartment here for the winter.
John S. Robertson Is going to

Spain to direct his company In some
scenes, and Qeorge Fitzmaurice is

going to Italy to nuike a Famous
Players production there.

Mildred Belwln and Jean Muifroe,
pictures, arrested on suspicion of
being connected with the death of Al
Stein, director, were released when
analysis revealed Btein died from <

acute alcoholism. They were im-
mediately rearrested charged with
vagrancy*

Mayflowep Photoplaij Coppopatioh
presents

t l/_, »w
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TWO years ago we gave yon the

greatest box-office attraction

ever made—George Loane Tucker's

—•'The Miracle Man."

Ever since then you've been wait-

ing for another Tucker pictnre.

"ladies Must Live'' is Mr. Tuck-

er's last production, the only one

since "The Miracle Man."

It is destined to be as great a box-

office success.

'
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Adapted from the Novel by Alice Duer Miller

The Picture Ycu and Your Audiences
Hcve Been Waiting for Two Years
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NEWS OF THE FIUMS

The Saturday night's receipts.
Iimounting lo 11.000. of the Btrand,
Portland. Alt'., were sMived at 9.45
that evening by Mrs. Helen M.
Noyefi. the theatre's cashier, when
two holdup men tried to get away
with tho bagH of money in the man-
ager's private ofUce, where Mrs.
Noyos was at the time. After firing

one shot at the woman the two rob-
bers fled HH she fell beside the desk
In the room. Mrs. Noyes suffered a
fiuperflcidl shoulder wound from the
bullet and \\ ;ia trcjitod at the hos-
pital. She was later it-moxoil It. h»'r

hoRM).

originally directed Washburn In

1»12, when they were mRking single

reel productions.

Ethel Kay, engaged to play the

lead opposite 13ryant Washburn, was
taken ill on the day that the pro-
duction was to be started and forced

out of the cast.

Lewis S Stone has been engaged
by MtTto and will nppear in the
next lUx Tncram special, "The Pris-
oncr of ZiMida." Stone will play the
lend

The C.oldwyn homo oltico r»iei\t(i

word by wire this woek that Wallace
Beery im.s bot.-n engagod to play the
apeman in the Hereon vor.slon of
Barrv Paiu'H .Mtory. "The Octave of
Claudius." which Wallace Worseley
Is dirorting: Helen Ferpuson has
been clioson for the leading role In

"Hungry Hearts." directed by E.
Mason Hopper. Miss Ferguson as-
sumes the role through the illness of
Ethel Kay.

Goldwyn has bought the picture
rights to "The Summons," a novel
by Katherlne Newlln Burt, which
will be published in serial form.

A now film luminary arrived this

week when Mrs. Henry E. Wilkinson
presented her husband with a
daughter, Oct. 17, at their home In
lATchmont, N. T. The father, who
ia general sales manager of the Ar-
thur 8. Kane Pictures Corp.. says
the infantas a howling success. '

Tsuro Aokl wllLpIay opposite her
husband In his fonhcoming Robert

-

flon-Cole release, "The Street of the
Flying Dragon." Norman Dwan is

directing.

Hiram Abrams returned Monday
from French Lick Springs, where he
went for a brief A'acation.

Liouit Mercanton'fl French film
production. **fi(iarka." starrtnc
Rejane, was shows at Town Hall
last week under the auspices of the
Commonwealth Center.

Harry O. Kosch Is general man-
ager^ and attorney for the Inde-
pendent Producers and Distributors'
Association. Nathan Burkaa re-
mains ua consulting counsel.

The Wesley Barry picture,
"School Days." made last summer,
has been postponed indefinitely a
number of times through retitling.

The latest writer is Don Allan, of
the New Vork "Evening World."

Frank ^r Stone, the nctor. Is

suing Warner Bros, bocuus^ his
Dalmatian dog died June 7 in Dela-
ware wliile working in a film for
the concorn which Stone accuses of
carelcssnoss.

.T.acqucline Logan has signed a
long-term contract with Goldwyn to

appear in feature roles.

Louis Weadock, former New York
newspaper man and short story
writer, has Joined the Ince scenario
staflf to write special titles.

Fred Niblo Is to direct Anita
Stewart's next Louis B. Mayer fea-
ture. It will probably be "The Rose
of the Sea," adapted from a novel.

Yjita. Steadman, featured In Chris-
tie comedies, is the mother of twin
girls. Her husband is Jack Taylor,
formerly leader of the orchestra at
the Ship Cafe in Venice.

Ralph (Ir.aves, who played the
lead In Grimth's "Dream Street," 1b

reported married to Marjorle Sea-
man,

Maurice Tourneur is reassembling
his production staff and will shortly
start work on the Ince lot oh his
first special for release through the
Associated First National.

J. L. Frothlngham has started
work on a new production tenta-
tively tkled "The Man Who Smiled."
Edward Sloman is directing and the
oast includes Marcia Manon. Will-
iam V. Mong, Mary Wynn and
others.

picture. There Is, however, a real
flogginir with a blacksnake whip,
with Paullns Frederick dolnff a Si-
mon liCgres and her no-account
bootlegging hubby as the Uncle
Tom, which was undoubtedly
counted on as the punch, but it does
not get to ths audience.
The production is a Robertson*

Cole release written by Harvey
Gates and adapted for the screen
by H. Tipton Steok. Henry King
had the direction In hand.
The tale is a western mellor that

gives Miss Frederick a chance to do
some riding. Knowinir the star's
love of horses and her delight when
mounted on a steed, it is «asy to see
why the story was picked.

Miss Frederick is the daughter of
a New York financier who has gone
broke, and the two "go west." On
the trip dad passes out, and the girl
lives with her uncle, who is the
sheriff. She meets and marries
Joel Gant. who has a claim staked
out. While they are on their honey-
moon the girl's uncle double-
crosses them and relocates the

claim and sells It to the big mining
interests. Thereupon the boy loses,

his nerve and slips from bad to
worse. Finally ha starts bootlag-
ging, and ths wit% disffustad with
him and the life ha Is leadlnfr.
strings him to the raftsrs of thav
shack and adminlstars a ttontuK,
Latar he is ssnt to tha pan for sell-

inir boose. While ha is away she
oomes east and makes a place for
herself in tha business world. Tha
husband, on being released, seeks
her out and she shames him into
trying all over again. In the end
his regeneration is effected.

The picture does not seem to hit
the fans, at least the audience at
I^ew's I^ew York Saturday after-
noon did not grow excited. Per-
haps they are not in the habit of
seeing Miss Frederick leaning over
a tub and doing a slavey. Miss
Frederick gives a corking perform-
ance, but the picture was not quite
strong enough In story for her.

The direction of Mr. King was de-
cidedly uneven and did not help the
production. Fred.

"ARBUCKLE INNOCENT"

Counsal Reiterate Absolute Conflr
dfnct in Client's Acquittal.

San Francisco, Oct. 19.

The following statement was
made exclusively to Variety's repre«
sentative by Milton Cohen of Ar>
buckle's legal staflf:

'^f we were obliged to go to trial

tomorrow in tha Arbuckle case we
would be prepared to meet any
phase of tha situation. There is

nothing at all about this entire case
that has not been explained r :,:.,

and honestly. When placed before
the public, opinion confirm our abso-
lute confidence in Arbuckle'a inno*
cence."

Gavin McNab. chief counsel, is

credited with the statement that
Arbuckle will take the stand and
prove that Im had no intimate rela-

tions with Miss Rappe.

Leah Beard has staretd on her
latest Arthur Beck production to be
released through Associated Exhibi-
tors. Emory Johnson and Edward
Pell will support her with James
Home directing and Charles Stu-
mar at the camera.

WOMAN'S PLACE
Kmj Oeraon Constance Talnuidg*
Jim Bradley Kenneth Uarlaa
Freddy Bleeker Hasaard Short
Amy Bteeker Florence Short
Mrs. Margaret Belknap Ina Rorke

Kennelh Harlan is being Hued for
separation by his wife, who i41eges
he beat her, and that since July 25
he has not contributed to her sup-
port or their child's, though, she
says, he makes |666 a week.

John Bates, a traveling man, says
Virginia Rappo loft a child nine
years old and contributed to Its sup-
port for years. He is making in-
qulrioH reparding her estate for the
child's benoflt.

J. E. Brulatour has purchased for
Hope Hampton filming a story by
William Dudley Pelly called "White
Faith." It will shortly be published
in the Red Book in three install-
ments. Clarence Brown will di-
rect it.

COASTPICTURENEWS
Lios Angeles, Oct. 19.

Hobart Henley Is directing Her-
bert Rawlinson on the U. lot in tho
screen version of William F. Tay-
son'8 novel, "Barry Qordon."

Maurice Tourneur Is starting his
first production for Assoc lated Pro-
ducers since early in the summer.
He will work on the Ince lot in

Culver City. L.eah Baird is also to
use the Ince studios with Jlmmie
Home directing.

'Human Hearts" is to reach the
screen again via an all-star cast.

Universal is to make the feature
with King Baggott directing. Ger-
ald C. Duffey made the screen ver-
sion of the Hal Reld play.

Wallace Reld has started work on
•The Champion" on the Lasky lot

with Lois Wilson playing the fom-
Inine lead opposite him. The piece
was Orant Mitchell's stage sucm_C5?s

Of last season.

"The Desert Fiddler," a novel by
William A. Hamby, has been pur-
chased by Th«»s. H. Inre for pro-
duction. It has an Imperial Valley
and Mexican locale.

Dallas Fitzgerald will direct

Oladys Walton's next U. feature,

•The Sandman," by J. IT. Kelsy.
2>orls Schroeder did the adaptation.

Brj'ant Washburn is at the Golrf-

studios playing the lead in

igry Hearts" under the dlrec-

Qt SL Jtfasoa Hopper. Hopper

Constance Talmadge is presented
by Joseph M. Schenck in this farce
by John Emerson and Anita Loos,
who have managed to crowd a lot

of laughs into their script and to
tack a moral on besides. Their
theory seems to be: Have some-
thing to prove, and prove it amus-
ingly. With that as a working
charm they have registered any
number of market successes, and
the attitude of the audience at the
Strand Sunday indicated they have
scored again with this. What they
give you, though, is faroe, not
comedy.
In this we have the women's club

offering the prettiest flapper in
Fairfax the nomination for mayor.
She can't speak, but when she hurts
her ankle her opponent remarks,
wisely, she has twisted one of her
best campaign arguments, and the
battle is on. Josephine is engaged
to Freddy Bleeker, the town's rich
young know-nothing. But she
breaks the engagement when she
decides to run against him. and then
proceeds to fall in love with the
boss of the wicked political gang.
At her home the women are holding
a meeting, and a tough gang throws
stones through the window. Hear-
ing of their purpose, Bradley, their
boss, rushes to the rescue, and
Josephine falls in his arms. Loving
lier, his problem is to beat her.
She goes down to the Ninth Ward

to a meeting, and he has his hood-
lums demand a speech. Wby isn't

she home darning stockings? She
can darn, she retorts, and shows
them a darned heel. Riot! But the
wives of the Ninth Warders turn
against her, and she loses by 27
votes. But she captures Jim Brad-
ley, and announces she is now the
boss of the boss of Fairfax, and
what they will do to the town would
put a permanent wave in your hair.

Get something to do, women, and
you may capture a he-man, is the
moral.
Miss Talmadge la pretty and en-

gaging, and Kenneth Harlan sup-
ports her adequately, while Hassard
Short puts over the mentally in-
competent young heir with his ac-
customed skill. Aa tho women'.s
leader Ina Rorki- gave a good imita-
tion of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, and
drew lauKhM, while Victor Fleming,
the director, used minor characters
for good effect, rounding off his
work capably.

liipht Muff, ll-htly nniusinir. and
a best bet for nKiiineos. lA'cd.

STING OF THE LASH
Dorolhy Ktilh I'aulinc Fr»««l^ilrk

JcM>l Gant Clydo FUlniore
Rhodes I.awson Hutt
Don Ames I.lon»-l Holmore
Don1«l Keith F/dwIn Stevww

Ko reai draoiatic wallop iu this

EACEPTIONAU
PICTURES

Scores

Again!

For the second time critics

imanimous^ agree

His Niba. Tflma«lf. by Marcua of

Tlie New York Tlancs

CHARLES (» SALE
They say:—

"There is a place for you on the screen

and a big place."

"Your artistry is little less tlian mar-

velous."

"You're as well known in most rural dis*

tricts as President Harding."

"Your old man character is a classic"

1

ABTHUB Ji

"As doworlffht funnr aa anythlac
• thak ham featured ita waj into our
Tiew Cor a lone time."

MABIOM B(J88KLIr—
"This la ta« some of droll comedr,
UBlqao oharaotcrisaUoaa and rural

trpoa mea mm the cinema haa never

before preaented."

OEOBQB D. OOVLD—
"Tho •zhibltor, amaU or blc coun-

trr or cltF, la aaaurod of a box oC-

f\oo modlaa whieh mar weU be

olaaaod wttli *Dovn on the rr«rm'

and *nie Ooanty Fair.' "

CKOROB T. rARHT—
"Thia offertne Is a dtsiinci naveUf."

WILLLIM A. JOHtrSTON^
"The picture la fine. It la a dla-

tinct novelty."

HELEN CARUSLI
"It ia amualnv. and decldedir dif-

ferent. . . There la a place for

you on the acreen. and a btr place."

C. 8. SBWELI/^
"Hero la a production that !• on*

tlrely different from anythloff yet

prcacDted on the acrcen."

EPES WINTIIROP SAKOENT—
"He ia &• well known In moat rural

ilinlticta .T3 I'rrsidont Harding."

J. S. DICKER80N—
"•His Niba* Is ontcrlainineni,

and simple."

pure

FBANK BACON—
"Tour old man character \n a

classic."

.JOHN SPABfit
"An ariistry that la little leds than
marvelous. 'Ilii Nibs' Is In a clasa

by itself "

IfAKRY JORDAN—
"I am quite nure it can be rated as

a success."

* Complete f•l'^^irli!es i

all reviewM inail«^<l on i

quest to any ethii.>i(\>r,

^xcepUomfp^dures^ CbtpcraUcn

6xrC4dit'»Officnf
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INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

PICTURES S7

PERMIT NEEDED FOR

ANYTHING BUT FILM

Picture piM>duoer8 protest asakwt tlM tediacrimlnatc use of ibe »hr«Ae

«^rer-production." Thcr dedlAre that ttiere Im BOt bow. nor has there

Iver been, «v«r pPoduetlM of anj pictnrea «iio«pt »edk>cr« pictvca.

sad hi that cate0oiT« thera is always oT«r yroclDcttoB. Execatlyes, aalee

^gaartments aii« pshUcAty-atalb are alwai's sathcrtaiv 4ata and oaanplltng

glBtj«tics IB aa effort to iorecaat and aatiofjr cnrreBi pubUe taatea ha

gl^ea «r klDdo of ptatarea. For a thae the demand was for Weaterno,

aft another time the call was for the oenaatloaal ''ramp'* Ideaa.

ISacb of these raa Ito oourao and wao forfottea. The Firot Katftonal

bas coinr^^'''^'"^ >^ oarver vpiHi wfaicfa it oould ftx vpon a prodociag poUcy

for the current season, and its oonelnsion is that the demand for this

Mtson Is for tha '^inmsiiai*' picture. Nat the ses plctore, the ae—otltmol.
1^ yellow, hat tha pictnra vhich appraachies the screen from a new
i^^le. The Irot auurifeMttftlon of this conduaioB appears la tha €K«
MBtional preliaitnary adractisiaff csunpalga for the> Marshall Neilan
!^«iiiction at the Oapltel, Kew To^ this week, called ''Bits of Ufa."

a^fWHip of four sbai;{ dnunas and comedies, which is in the eonvanient

f^^ fo ' ala reels, hut is faroken up Iflie a Greeawlch Yillaffe

l^eatre pioRisia of playleta.

Ybt 8trand« wfalcii« br the way, holds the First Natlanal franchise

fgt its tcrrltary. Is offering something in the way of an IniKnsition this

^rvek, in the engacrement of Victor Hei^ert to lead the drcheatra in a
•roertitu of his own compositions. This Is loohed upon as a ^lendid bus-

ineea mox^. Herbert has a large mctropolitaa foUowing which ought to

be attfacted to the Strand. The Herbert clan belongs to the Carnegie

Hall public in the main, and could s<^arcely be called flhn fans. Every one

thst sittf through a Strand program (featured by a Constance Ti^hnadge

IKt>Aoction) becomes a potential convert to tha Strand form of enter-

tahnaent. and thus widens the circle of Strand regntaurs.

Prr ^ Winiams built up a strong and profitable vaodeTiUe circuit In

IKew York beginning twenty years ago, and this same policy was one of

the salient features of his campaign. He booked grand opera singers, for-

ei^ Boveltles, society entertainers and all sorts of entertainers of spe-

cial note .outside of Tandeville In an effort to attract new eleanents of tlie

oieti public to his houBCs, the idea being to spread the vaude-

i^e appeal to an ever-widening clientele.

The Americanization campaign being conducted by the organisation

laumn as America's Making. Inc.. with hea;dquarter8 at 7 West l«th

Btre^. Now York, and backed by the city and State educational depart-

wents. wQ] reach its cliaoax in a two-week exposition in the Tlst Regl-

SKnt Armory. Kew York, Oct M to Nov. 12. inclusive, when an elaborate

series of pageants will be staged. The idea is to exploit the various

eeatrlb) . of foreign peoples to the American nation, tl nationalities

keing represented In the exhibition alphabetically arranged from Ar-

Bienian to Welsh.
One of the interesting details of the exhibition is the Hungarian pro-

ivam. the argument being that five of the principal personages who have
t)o)>ed motion pictures in America have been Hungarians. Adolph
>r beading the list. The central organization of America's Making
jates the work of organizing a national program to ti .groups, one
eao}i nationality represented in the campaign. Tliese groups are

hwd< d by prominent personages horn In a foreign country. Specia]

gavions Justice Fresche heads tha ItaUan group. Elavil group ftnanoes

lis own program of pageants or film representations, of wtxich the aoave-

aent has accumulated more than 160 reels covering a wide range. EJa-

UWttons have been given in schools and other public meeting places for

the last two months, and the New York exposition will mark the climax.

Kansas City Ordinance Aimed
at Extra Attractions in

Picture Houses

Kansas City, Oct. 19.

An ordinance prohibiting any
song, dance or any like act being

given in a picture theatre without

obtaining a special permit from the

Board of Public Welfare has been

Introduced in the City Council and
may b3 passed.

It is explained that the purpose
of the measure is to prohibit "Any-
thing immoral, obscenu or detri-

mental to the public good" from
being given in a picture theatre in

Kansas City.

A number of Dim houses in the
downtown district and in the resi-

dent part of town have been giving
**special features'* and several of the
downtown houses are running
''tabs.'* All, of these houses will be
affected by the order.
The ordinai^ce provides that the

management must obtain a permit
each week if intending to present
vaade\i11e or anything except pic-
tures.

ttMUIWAT 8T0RT
(Continued from page 12)

0\e house receiving "The Ci^aiMl

Duke" Nov. 1.

There are at leaat a half dozen
oomplete flogw still on the list for
which there is no hope aad are
likely to go out at any time, while
other offerings counted as "in be-
tween** are Just as liable to be
>-anked out.

"A BlU of Divorcemenf* at the
Cohan showed signs of building in-
terest this week, following special
Sunday comment by the critics.

*«The White Headed Boy" is carded
for another week at the rienry
Miller, with businesa away off.

Billie Burke will fOIIew In **The In-
ttanate Strangers." *H3ood Morning.
Dearie" is reported listed far the
Globe next snonth.
Whatever gain in business pace

dropped from ih*:' list and not re-

newed.
The complete list in the 'i.Ands of

the brokers contains "Blossom
Time" (Ambassador). "Return of
Petor Grimm" (Belasco)." The Claw"
(BroadhxirBt), "Tangerine** (Casino).
"Blood and Sand" (Empire), 'T)ulsy"

FrHzoe). "Love Letter' (Globe),
.Six Cylinder Love" (Uarris).

' Eombo" Uolson's), ".Merry Widow"
t Knickerbocker). "O'Brien Girl"
• Liberty), "Thank You" (Longacre).
'Ea&itbt Way* (Lyceum). "Music
Hox Kevuc' (Mu»io Box), "Main
.Strocf (National), 'Sally" -m-
Httnlam), "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife"
<RitE), "The Circle" (Selti-^-n).

"Greenwich VilLigc Follies" (Shu-
bert), and^ "The Demi -Virgin"
(Times Squar*^).

At the dowiiMlairs Leblani; coun-
ter on Wednesday night seats were
to be had for "Love Dreams"
(ApolK), "The Ilrro" (Belmont).
••The Nightcap" (Bijou). "The Last
Waltz" (Centurj). "Pot Luck"
(Comedy). "Only 88" (Cort). "Back
Bay" (Kltlnge). "Son^a" ii^Yi
Street). "The Wren" (Gaiety). "The
Wbite>Headed Boy" (Miller), "Lil-

lies -of the Field" (Klaw), "Thank
You" (Longacre). "The Silver Fox"
(Elliott). "Main Street" (National),
"Just Married" (Bayes). "A Bache-
lor's Night* (Park). "Walt Till

We're Married" (Playhouse), "Dad-
dy's Gone A-Huntlng" (Plymouth).
"The Fan" (Punch and Judy), "Get-
ting Gertie's Garter" (Republic).
"Shuffle Along* <63d Street).

UPSTATE EXHIBITOR

GOING AFTER FOX

Testing Booking Contract for

'*Yanl(ee"—Won't Stand

for N. Y. Postponement

There will be a memorial mass
in honor of the late Paul Keith at
10 a. m. Sunday. Oct. M, at St.

Malachy's R. C. Church. West
Forty-ninth street near Eighth
avenue.

.Saratoga Springs, <)i;t. 19.

The right of moving picture film

distributors to cancel agreeinenta

with exhibitors regarding the >^how*

lag of pictures on^speeilio tlate:^, re^

gardless of inconvenience or llnan«

cial loss to the exhibitors, i.s to be

tested in an action brought by tbe
Palace Theatre Co., of this city

against Fox In which the plaintiff

asks a mandatory Injunction oom-
pelling the defendant oorponltkNi to
send to the theatre for cahlhttion
at an early date the film "A ONinec-
licut . Yankee in King Arthur's
Court."
According to attomej-s Schwarte.

Blade. Harrington and GoklMmith,
representing the theatre, tbe plctnre
was booked here for Friday and Sat*
urday of this week. It ^-as ex-
tensively advertised at conslderabia
expense but the theatre was notlfled

by the producers last Saturday the
picture would not be sent here until

next August.
In addition to the mandatory in-

junction, the theatre will ask money
damages from the Fox Corporation.

The case will be placed on the next
calendar of Bupresne Court for trial.

The KaroM Brwlhars, a foreign
peroh act. will arrive this w<.ek. It

is their first visit here.

during the holiday and woi9tt*s series

, Goldwj-n and the Chicago "Daily News" have beeome aasociated in an
j ^^ks looked lost early this week,

siter of ISO.OOO in prises for a publle contest In aoenarla writing. The ^i^en miM weather arain "tialted

rfMi

Watch Its Speed!
AT THE

kigk award win be f10.9M paid far the best seenarlo auhanitted.

elhsrs win be paid for at 91.0M each. an4 M BM>re at fSM eadL Na writer

li barred except employes of the ''News" and OeMwrn. The scripts wtil

ks examined and judged by a committee consisting of D. W. QrMlth.

amnel Goldwyn. Chailes Chaplin. Norma Tahnadge, Mai7 Roberts Rlne-

hnt Rupert Hughes. Gertrude Atherten. Amy IjesUe aad Oouvemear
mtIs. like Judges will not know tlie writers* naanes. the soanarlos being

Moatified by numbers only. The announcement of tlte oontest printed in

fht fan magazines set forth: "The contest • • • is dedicated to the

belief, shared In by all the leading picture makers, that smateur scenario

vrlters with proper advice and encouragement, can produce quantities of

Strang, vivid stories, real life scenarios that will give needed stimulus to

the work of permanently establishing moving pictures as one of thb greet

emtiOiutkws to aru" The contest has been prepared for by the "News,"

^i*lrti began on Aug. 22 the publication of a series of daily artidea tell-

li« hsw to wHte for the ecreen. to which contributions were made by

Qriath. Miss Talmadge, CJoKlwyTJ and others.

The recommendation of tlie .Senate Finance Comrilttee in Washington

Tw^laiinate \l»e five per cent, rental tax on Alms, If carried through, would

materially improve the situation in the picture industrj-. It means a
having in rental coHt.^. bap<d on last year's figures compiled by the Na-
tional ARso.iation of the Motif.n Pietun^ lndnstr>', xfry close to |€,eM,000

anneal ly.

Broadway and bos office trade
slusaped.
Arthur Hopkins' presentation

Monday of "Tlie Claw" at the Broad

-

hurst drew the admiration of the
critics, whose praise went to the
work of Lionel Banynaore rather
than the Bernstein drama. Woods
brought Jn "The Demi-Virgin" to

the Times Square Tuesday, the
farce being accounted risaue and
Kurc of attention. It gives Woods
three attractions on the list. Sam
II. Harris having but one more in

the going. John Corfs "The Bach-
elor's Dream'* brought the Park
back to the legitimate column, the
eviewers leaving the show's chances
in doubt.

interest in the agencies Is now
centered on the attractions which
the brokers have bough: for and
which they are compelled to give
the counter clerks a bonus on the
.sale of. At this time of the 20 buys

Myron fi^lznick lias Ijooked pai^sape to sail on the Olympic. Oct. 15. He
j that are running there are two- at-

Koea to Kngland, France and <]}ennony, to close distribution contracts
| tractions on which the boss gel an

for thoKC countHes. Myron will be accompanied by Louis Brock, foreign
j
extra cut of 50 cents for every ticket

snnagtr and K. C Steuler, auditor for SelKnick Pictures Corp.
, that they manage to force the sale

of.

A« int<>restir.g event is awaited in the James Regan. Jr.. menace. Mrs.

m is AHce Joyce, of picture fame. About the Vltagraph studio it ia
In the cut rates, however, the

busin«^8s is booming with practi-

underatood tho star will be in retirement for some tim*:? before starting joaliy e^•ery attraction in town, with
another picture production.

QUIT HAMMERINO CENSOR
vConiinu«'d I'roni i->age 1)

tip a considerable total in wages
and fares. In addition the change of
lasc would cause all sorts of vexa-
tions, delays and involve many in-

conveniences.

The politicians made it plain that
'be Btato machine could not well
^rlng pressure upon the ti'ade jour-
nals which have been particularly
Wtter in their resentment of CJov-
•rnor Miller's censorship, but they
felt confident tliat the protlueers and
distributors could hantllc the edi-
tors.

There seems to l>e no doubt that
the Republican state machine Ims
|be film buslncR.q thoroughly bufla-
••ed and intends to keep it in a
^te of subjection, at least until the
coming election Is over. There is

•capcely a producer In New York—
^California for that njatter-nlio
'•<*•• not go to his work with our
*y« on the New York censor. An
eilaiination by the censor In New
*«»"k is a black e^e fcr the rest of

the exception of the big hits, being
listed thej*e on Saturday night. That
is as adequate a demon.st ration as
any required to show tbe horrible

condition that business at the legiti-

mate there is in. Weilnesd^y there

were 1:2 shows listed by Joe Leblang.
which topp^^d the list of buys Ly

the irmted States and a refusal of

a license practically puts the pro-

duction out of bu.^lness.

The removal of tho censor from
New York to Albany on the sui-facc

would be a fine grand stand play by
j

two.

the politici§^s, because on the sur- One .nn^le

face the chanse would lie made toUhows That arc not drawing is evi-

appear as a measure of economy, den cc<l by the fact that the old sys-

At a recent dinner given in honor of I
tnn of pi\],oy\ug has cropped up

Joseph Levenj^on, cbairman of the aP'''" i" 'he last week

of business for the

conimisHion, in New York, Governor
Miller api>eared as an apologist for

film censorship and the commi.«;sion

is on record as having applied to the

state's chief executive for a n^w ap-

propriation of 1100.000 on the score

that the funds already at its disposal

are entir. ly inadequate.

Holh th*'.so oinuni^tjnces would

seem to ^• t the stage for a shift of

ilic commission from N* w York 10

AMiiiny.

In the old

days before the advent of the Lc-
blnng institution as a first aid to

th« flopping box office, the depart-
ment stores and other jjlaces wore
floo^l* d with seats for the shows
u h« r- the houses needed dressing.

\N jili some of the near-hits on sale

at cut rates the flop^ liave not been
;i>.l<' \i get audiences even through
that medium, and as a result tlie

|iii;:'i!" J ti'.l.'.ts iJie oppe.-^rinc; on
(lie str» « ts.

i)f the new attract ions of the cur-
! iriit we*k there was a buy for both

George B. Gordon is now manag' 1
|

' Ti)e riaw." at the Broadhurst, for

of (he New rortlnnd, Portlr»nd .Me.,|ui/i.h th • brok'^rs took 300 a night,

of ihe K. N. Loew c!rc'jit. rorni#rjrtnd for "The Demi-Virgin," for

Mamger Shanahftn has taken o\er|whi.h 350 were bought. The buy

his o^n house at Kittery, Me. 1
for Paddy s (ione A-Hunting" was

MARKXRAN
Broadway at 47th Street

Beginning Sunday

If8 the finest football pjctore screened!
Now is the tin^ to book it!

ARTHUR S. KANE preaeiits

I

A First National

Attraction \
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ENGLISH CRUSADE STARTING

ON SEX AND DOUBTFUL FILM

Exhibitors' Association Expels Members for Show-

ing Indecent Picture—Arbuckle Pictures Uni-

versally Barred Over There

London, Oct. 19.

The Cinematograph Exhibitors'

Aasoclatlon has expelled an impor-

tant member owning five theatres

in the Birmingham district, foMow-

Inif hla conviction for showing an

Indecent picture. The member ap-

pealed aganst the Association's de-

cree, urging in his' own defense that

the picture was only shown for the

purpose of selling it abroad. The
appeal was dismissed.

This action chimes in with the

fact that Arbuckle pictures are now
universally banned.
There are also unmistakable signs

flf a great crusade against sex and
other doubtful Alms, with arrange-

ments now being made to show
German films here shortly if reports

on Pola Negri offerings are to be

credited.

A prominent English exhibitor

now in New York, when asked con-

cerning the above, stated the Cine-

matograph Exhibitors' Association

was an organization of exhibitors

with no Jurisdiction over the ac-

tions of its members—that expul-

sion from the association carried

with it no onus or interfered with

the "guilty party" continuing busi-

ness as before. He added about
two-thirds of the exhibitors were
members and enjoyed no special

privileges not accorded those out-

side the ranks.

'THEODORA," A SMASH

AT ASTOR OPBONG

Goldwyn's Italian Special Will

Do $19,000 This Week-
Police Handling Crowds*

RUSSIA AND AMERICAN FILM

ORMI HAWLEY BACK

Film Star Emerges from Retirement,

for Personal Appearance

"Watertown, N. T., Oct. 19.

After a year's retirement spent at

her home in Whitesboro, N. Y., OrmI
Hawley, picture actress, opened a
personal appearance tour at Water-
town this week, appearing at the

Antique in connection with the

screening of "The American Prince"

in which she appeared.
Miss Hawley gives a general chat

on picture making and hands out

advice to would-be film stars on the

Bide. She knocks censorship and
declares "Fatty** Arbuckle is not as
black as he is painted. This is the

home town of Chairman George
Cobb of the State censors.

transaction in the "Theodora," It is

not understandable. •

Goldwyn. of course, has never
paid a dividend, and, if one takes the
drop from better than 26 to 3 as a
criterion, is not likely to pay one
for a long time. Nevertheless, if it

is worth* 3^ when its prospects are
as usual, why should it be cheaper
when Its future has been potentially

Improved by new assets. Unless the
first week's box-offlce business at
the Astor turns out to be a flash in

the pan, Goldwyn will make a'^big

profit on "Theodora," perhaps as
grej t as that returned from "The
Four Horsemen." The stock price

situation has itn interesting aspects.
Trading in Triangle practically

stopped late last week. Apparently
the effort to draw out old holdings
had been completed. Griffith after
the short period of small transac-
tions at 10 ceased to come out.

The nummary r^ transactlona Oct. 12 to
19, lnclu8l\-e, are as follows:

—

STOCK EXCHANGE
Thursday— Sales.HlKh.Low.Laat. Chg.

FHm. riay.-L.. 3.500 M r>7\i M — ^
Do. pf 400 79 78S4 78Vi — \k

ljOi>w. Inc 8.500 13% IS IS — %\
Frlday-

Fam. Play.-L.. R.SOO BO - B7% .%S
I^>cw. Inc 2.4HO 13>4 la m
Orpheum 1.200 18T4 17«4 17% —

m

ItoBton sold 125 Orphtum at 18; Chicago
sold 150 at 17--.irl8.
Saturday

—

Fam. Play.-I^. . 1,400 58% 57% 58'4 + %
Ijoexr. Inc.... 300 13 13 13
On.heum 600 18 17»i 17!^
Monday—

Fam. riay.-L.. 3.300 ."WVi Tt7% .VS^J — %
Do. pf 100 70 76 7fl —24

Loew. Inc I.INM) 13^4 13 13^ + %
Orphoum 100 17% 17% 17% + %
Tuesday

—

Fam. IM.iy.-T... C.OOO 59 58 58% +U
Do. pf 100 73 7.1 7.1 —1

Loew. Inc 200 13'i 13% 13*4 + %Wednesday^
Pom. PIay.-L..lC..'>00 00% BS% fW>% ^ 2%
, Do. pf 100 7H IH 7H +3
Loew, Inc OOO 13% IsT 13

THE CUr.B
Thursday— Salp.'s.IIIjfh.Low.T^st.
Goldwyn 0(K> 3'?, .1% 314
•Trlangl© I.«i00 30 30
Friday-

Goldwyn 300 3% 3%
Saturday-

Goldwyn 100 3% 3%
Monday-

Goldwyn 200 3'4 3%
Tuesday—

G)ldwyn 950 3'i 3

It is at least two weeks since the European cables brought the news
that the Russian Soviet Qovemment hae committed itself to the policy

of encouracin# individual enterprise "with particular regard to the
operation of moving picture theatres,** as one of the cables phrased it.

Here le a huge potential market for American films, but nobody in tht
trade apparently has paid any attention to the development. One reason
was that the American film dealer doubted the ability of Russia to pay

^ 1^ . un^u^^A^^» f. >.an<iin<r ^OT goods. Buslnsss couldn't be done in terms of Soviet flat money, andGoldwyn's "Theodora Is handing
^^ ^"^^ot believed trade could be done on payments in gold, fo; theBroadway a thrill in /h« way or
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ probably hasn't the gold. The Soviet good faith was

business getting. The ItaHan spec-
altogether established, either, in the opinion of the trade.

tacle in fllm which opened at the
i

^

Astor last Friday night will do about ^^^ according to a fllm man of international observation, these were
$19,000 on the week, which at the

j^^^^n, ^he real basis of American indifference is the Americans' reaig-
present moment is looked upon as i

^^^j^^ ^^ t^e probability that Germany will be too strong a competitor
unusual business. The house hap

| ^^^ ^^^ business if or when it develops. Germany knows Russia better
been playing to capacity for two ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ nation, because Germany is Russia's neighbor. Germany
shows daily since opening. Monday

j^^^j^a credits of Europe, and the Russian market Js close by. Besides,
and Tuesday police protection was Germany is especially well equipped to handle the Russian fllm market
needed to prevent a mobbing of the ^jj^n Russia opens her doors to foreign pictures, the Soviets will ct^i -

lobby by the excitable Italians who mainly establish so strict a censorship that few fllms except of an un-
doubted educational nature will pass. What the Soviets want are edu-* ^

cationals with special appeal to the peasant population, such as modern
farming methods, domestic economy and the like. Probably Germany u
better supplied with materials of this sort than any other nation i a< • ^ i

the United States.

jnSW HIGH OF FAMOUS
(Continued from page 3)

tlons largely in the hands of pro-
fessional Interests.

Loew made a conspicuously good
showing. It dropped to 13, but the

volume of sales was so small that

no signlflcance could be* attached
to the movement. One day the

turnover decreased to less than 500

shares. The day the new low on
the movement was remrfled the

turnover was 3,500 sharos, which
may have represented only the
liquidation of one interest. Inside

powers are reported as holding con-
fidently to their holdings, both old

and newly acquired. Certain It is

that no important Interest has re-

tired. Otherwise heavy sellln:?

would have been reflected In the
day-by-day volume of business.

Odd Move in Goldwyn
There was little to draw interest

to Curb trading. Gohvyn got to a
new loT/ for the summer-autumn
business of 3 flat on Tuesday, but
promptly reacted to the old level of

Z%. The drop is curious. It comes
just at the time when Goldwyn has
entered upon what looks like a
highly profitable enterprise in its

new imported fllm "Theodora,"
which has developed into a phe-
nomenal draw at the Astor. A fast

start of a picture like this presages
huge profits in the long run, profits

which are likely to have a highly
encouraging aspect upon balance
sheets and financial fctatementb.

When "The Four Hor.scmon"
opened auspicious]^' at the same
house, there was a prompt advance
In Lioew stock, apparently predicated

upon earnings which might have an
effect upon dividend actlor. Unless
some interest sought to stage u coup
by getting the Goldwyn stock down
to a new low in order to accumulate
it for benefits accruing when It reg

80

8%

3'i

Shi

-1-3

- U

Chg.

-9

+ hi

- !4

• Cents a share.

JACKSON CHOOSES FICTUEES
Ben Jackson, who has managed

Fox's Audubon for the past five
years, will leave that house in about
ten days and Join the executive
ranks of the same concern.

have been attracted to the picture.

The picture had a Ave weeks' pub-
licity and exploitation campaign at

the hands of Will Page loaned for

10 weeks by Morris Gest. Page di-

rected his efforts to a great degree
to getting an opening for the picture

from the Italian sectioft, as well as
following the regular channels of

publicity. The result is he has at-

tracted overwhelmingly from both
sides and the house is doing a
smashing business.

Opening last Friday night with
the press seats out the house held
almost 11,100; Saturday the matinee
and night performances grossed
about $2,600. Sunday and Monday,
wit^ four performances, the state-

ments showed $5,650, with Tuesday
another $2,600 day for the picture.

The theatre ticket agencies In the
ne'ghborhood of the Astor are
handling seats for the attraction and
pulling the business from the turn-
away which has occurred at every
performance since the opening.
The gross since the opening night

up to the Wednesday receipts was
almost $14,500.

It is the flrst time Goldwyn has
gotten a break with a special show-
ing of one of its screen productions
in a regular house. "The Old Nest"
and a couple of others of its specials
given this form of exploitation left

something to be charged off after
the run was completed. The present
arrangement with the Shuberts for
the Astor is on a percentage basis
with a guarantee. Goldwyn having
paid a straight rental of $2,500 a
week for the bare walls of the house
during the time that it remained
dark, about ten days, prior to the
opening of the fllm.

The prices are 50 cents to $1.50
for the matinees and to $2 top for
night shows. The lower floor is split

at $1 and $1.50 at the mats and $1.50
and $2 at night The center of the
house getting the top money with
the front and rear of the floor seats
priced cheaper.

In a^Jldition, Germany had developed the cinema to a high degree as a

sales agent. There are at least three models of portable
i jcction

machines in commercial use.. They can be attached to an ordinary electric

light socket; they weigh only H pounds and can be packed in an ordinary

suitcase. The machine can be set up in three minutes on the .side of a
table or desk and projects satisfactory images on a white wall of a room.

Commercial travelers commonly carry them about as an aid to selling

goods. This is an admirable agency for pioneer work in the Russian
Interior.

There Is no doubt that Germany will use this device in a drive for tlie

commercial conquest of the Russian market for general merchandise.-^

Scenes of Germany's modern farming methods would be displayed with

a German plow in the foreground paving the way In the minds of the

Russian farmer for the campaign oi the German salesman with a Ifhe of

German -made agricultural machinery. Multiply the articles of manu-.

facture by the number of articles In universal use, and It becomes ap-

parent that Germany via the screen will have her business a < .
ouriers

through Russia before any other trading nation has crossed the Russian'

frontier. IM

The situation gets beyond the mere matter of selling foreign picture

rights In Russia. The whole foreign trade of American industry in Russl*

is at issue. It would seem that the thing to do in this circumstance would

be for the American fllm Industry to offer its co-operation to the United

States Government and ftarae a program in concert with United States

consular machinery or whatever other national agency seemed to offer

tfte best medium. Here is a splendid chance for public service in a fine,

big, patriotic cause, a service which ultimately would pay rich dividends

in national good wilL

SPORTS
(Continued from page 6)

testants will be Lew Tendler versus
Sailor Friedman. Tex Rickard has
donated the Garden and a commit-
tee of downtown business men have
pledged themselves to dispose of the
ringglde seats a^ fancy prices.

The opening card at the Lexing-
ton A. C. ill have Joe Lynch, ex-
bantam champion and Eddie
O'Dowd, the St Paul flash, in the
star bout of 15 rounds. Excellent
preliminaries will precede the main
event.

Iftwtd tht effeot of a profitable 1 fax about a year ago. While Caa

The New York dailies continue to
plug strongly for Buck O'Xoirs
pupils at Columbia, but outside of
an immediate following, the gen-
eral public seems to fight shy of
trotting up to 116th street for the
games played there. The cause may
be that the blue and white cam-
paigners are not as yet ready to
enter upon a too pretentious
schedule, mainly adhering to the
smaller colleges for their opponents.
Then, again, it may be the complete
Inadaptability of the field to seat
more than four or five thousand
people. Either way it appears as
if it will be a few years more before
Columbia will take unto It.self the
local Interest of New York as re-

gards the great fall sport. Though
the seat of learning situated up-
town is undertaking two tough op-
ponents this fall — Cornell and
Dartmouth.

The iiation.il thn-c-rusihion bil-

liard ciiampion.ship title pas.sed

from .Tolm Uavton lu.^t week to Au-
gust Kieckhefer of Chicago, who
defeated the former champion 60-

38 in 46 innings. I^ayton won the
championsliip from Robert Canno-

nefax was figured to regain the
crown, all he could do was to flnlsh
seventh, *\'inning three and losing
six.

The seven men held on charge of
swindling H. E. Schlegel. of Sayre.
Pa., out of $40,000 In Glens Falls, N.
Y., through a fake betting scheme,
are confldence men with a national
reputation, according to federal of-
ficers. T. J. Sharum. the "master
mind" of the group, is said to have
an International reputation as a con-
fidence man. He Is known as "Lit-
tle Jeff". Sharum and has served
time In Joliet

Jack Kennedy (N. V. A. cham-
pion) and Albert Swor played a golf
match against Pat Levola and John
Swor recently at the Tulsa Country
Club, Tulsa, Okla. Kennedy's team
gave their opponents a two-stroke
handicap. Kennedy tied the course
record. Noticing that his first four
holes were in par, Keni.edy went
after the record, putting beautifully
and several times sinking the pill

on an approach shot of 20 or 30
feet.

SCHWAETZ* SETTLEMENT
Notification on the part of

Rcnjamin Ehrllch, attorney for
Schwartz Brothers, threatening ac-
tion for infringeme.it of their

vaudeville act, "The Broken Mir-
ror," has brought an offer of set-

tlement from Robertson -Cole, dis-

tributors of the Max Llnder pic-

tures.

vaudeville day of the week, the

house held $450 at the matinee a')id

$1,600 at night, each under capa-

city. The bill's feature last week
was Alexandra Carlisle, debuttlng

into vaudeville from the legit, in a
sketch.
The reported William Fox con-

nection with the Shuberts still hung
Are up to the middle of this week.

Lee Shubert and William Fox, with

the necessary members of their

staffs, were said to have been in con-

ference several timea The Shubert
booking people denied a Fox con-
nection would mean any sweeping
change in the present Shubert book-
ing department This statement was
made according to the impression
given to infer that Arthur Klein,

the Shubert general manager and
booker, would be left undisturbed in

his booking relations with Shubert
vaudeville uhder any new system of

operation or direction.

The Shubert people have been de-
crying the weather break of the
past 10 days, saying It is impossible
to obtain reliable line until the
weather settles into the show-going
kind.

Meanwhile the Keith opposition
houses are reporting increasing
business in the main, with some of
the houses in opposition that have
been receiving big bills of late as-
serting the gross has been more
than correspondingly boosted by the
larger programs.
On the other hand, the Orpheum

Circuit people, whose two major
houses In Chicago are mostly affect-
ed by the Apollo, state the Apollo
there has merely divided up the
vaude\ ille patronage without mak-
ing new business. They say their
tab brings 'v * that tli^ ralace and
Majestic clientele is now circulating
into and through the three big
vaudeville thoat.-es (Including the
Apollo), with the Majestic and Pal-
ace accordingly feeling a loss, while
the Orphcum's State-Lake pursues
its cap.'Klty course without inter-
ruption.

250 )n the orchestra and about 17S

in the balcony. The seating capac-

ity is around 1,800. of which 1,00*

are In the balcony.
Last Sunday night the Liberty

held capacity. Its besf business of

last week was on Tuesday night

with an 80 per cent orchestra.

Keith's Strand has been nuiciing

up as usual, though its bill thii

week is the lightest of any sinct

Shuberts started, while the Shu«
berts have their best vaudeville sof

far.

Baltimore, Oct. 19.

The Shuberts' Academy last week
did not hold up to its previous

v^eek's business. Matinees were oft

and the night patronage was far

from capacity. This is a six -day

town. The Academy's gross last

week hardly touched $7,000, if that

The Maryland last week with

Sophie Tucker headlining, did $11««

000.

Monday this week the Maryland
held capacity, with the Academy J

having a good orchestra and th«

balcony well filled.- a|

Boston. Oct 19.

Business at Keith's and Shubert/
Majestic was good at night last

week but not so good at the matin*

ees.

-The Majestic is said locally to

one of the Shyberts' best patronize*]^

vaudeville houses.

WEEKLY SHUBERT REPORTS
(Continued from page 5>

following its premi r- at the 4lth

S?treet but a few weeks ago at $1.

with the "Snap Shots" condensation
not remarked as good vaudevi'le.

At the Shuberts' Apollo, Chicago,
last Sunday, looked upon as the best J people.

Dayton. O.. Oit. i;).

The Sliuiierts' Liberty can r<K;ir<l
(iio current week as its test of
vau(KvilIe ;it $1, top. Its hill is » x-
c«'lli'nt. witli Keiths Strand holdirrz
I>ut an average program of ads.
Tlie Strand's top is r.O c«-ii(s.

Tho Lil.eity had failed to do aii\

l>usinoss of account up to MoMda\.
and then its business lo<tked as po(»r
as e\er, even mf»ro fo nf flie .Mon-
day night's performance. Mctnday
afternoon the house held al)out 300

At night there were about

Chicago, Oct. 19.

The Shuberts' Apollo has been do*

ing badly of late. Last week it did

a gross of $11,600, a drop of $2,900

as compared with the prevloui
weelc's receipts. Blame Is placed

upon the Apollo shows. Alexandre
Carll.Mle headlined last week.
The Palace and Majestic, Orphe-

um circuit houses, are again doing

Mg business.
i

Washington, D. C. Oct 19.

The Shuberts' Belasco had a sell

out as a rule last week, due to Nora

Bayes headlining the bill. It wai

the Ik'Iasco's best week since Shu-

bert \audevillo stepped in.

.No dropi>ing of busine.''S a*

Keiths has be«'n noted. M<»nday*

(thi« week) matinee at Keith's was

MUich larger than at tlie liclasce.

Tlie Shiil.crt house had arfuind lOO

peop!' douMrtair.s \estcrd;«.N' aftt'i"'

noon.
Tln'ie is no bi^ name thin week

at the f:.-asr«) and if the hou.^^e tliH"'

l)usi»iess notwithstanding during th*^

week, it will be accepted Shube"

vaudeville is established here.
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BUSINESS IN FIVE YEARS

REPORTED BY LOCAL BOX OFHCES
«pite Chaplin's "Idle Class'' at Most Greater New
York Houses Draw Falls Off—Loew's New York

and State Theatres Only Two Holding Up—
<<CamiIfe" FIqp Big Surprise

ThJ first two days of this week

pre the worat from, a box office

ndpoint m five years for the pic-

re exhibitors ii^ Greater New

rk. Reports on Monday night's

slness were the sole topic of dls-

sion at the regular weekly meet-

of the Theatre Owners' Cham-

r of Commerce on Tuesday.

ere were over 600 theatres repre-

nttd by tho managers at the

etJng and the reports of the busl-

8» the first night of the week
wed all suflfercd. Wednesday at

Informal meeting at the Astor

reports of Monday's bad bual-

s were supplemented by the re-

ns of Tuesday night.

rbe remarkable thing is that

actlcally all of the houses in

«ater N^ " York this week are

lying the latest Charles ClVitplln

iMluelion, "The Idle Class/' for a
inber of days. In ^som^ houses

t picture is In for a full week
lite Jn others three days is the

gib of the booking. But even

th the Chaplin the houses are

t gettini? business.

^ agai'^^f this, Loew's State

Lb the comedian Is pulling a big

dness. The State and the New
!k takrn In comparison with the

B gp pi..#M'o houses In the Times
Bare section, the Capitol, Strand.

ilto ar .1 Rivoll, are the only two
it are doing business. The sur-

Ige of the week is the flop of the

flme. Nazimova picture "Camllle"

the Rivoli. where It Is under con-
ict for two weeks with the possl-

pity of aiioiiicT week at the Rialto

follow.

Wednesday the advertlslug for

e Rialto. Criterion and Rivoll was
ipped by the ad for the latter

mse, whicli had the same si)ace

I the other two combined.
The consensus of opinion along
e street by the exhibiting sharks
weok was that the bigger Times

auare houses wo\^1d have to start

utting in prices so as to meet the
ompetition of the £tate and the
'ew York.
At the Strand this week the per-

1>nal appearance of Victor Herbert
inducting the orchestra in a num-
r of his compositions pulled ad-
tlonal buiiiiiess Sunday, but the
turns for the next two days did
It hold up.

lei

his

AKES PARALTA PRODUCT
pcond National is State Rightino

19 Reissues

"Hie Second National Pictures
»rp. has appeared In the film field
S'ing the last fortnight. The or-
nlzation Is offering to the state
Sht Held a series of f9 reissues of
eductions that were originally
ftde as Paralta Pictures.

MTWO "LITTLE MINISTERS
Los Angele.s, Oct. 19.

Famous Players and Vitagraph are
ashing over tho rlght.s to Parric's
itUe Minister." Both organlza-

ons have productions of the piece

^t^e CallioTin will f)lay thn Mnr-
ll'^role in tlie Vitapraph piiMhirlion
"je Famou.s will have an all-star
'* for lis picture to bo dir^eted
^.;^^nr>n si.nlaw.M.

^ Vitap:r;ij,h it is rliinvg that

J«
coinj,;,ny 1,.,^ y^^.,,, ji^,. i;f.,.,.on

l»"<^ to tlie l>,anie play l(.r some

TRAND, SYRACUSE,TIOBBED

p Syracuse, Oct. 19.
t'umlits.. work ins In tho heart of
city hi'furo dawn Monday morn-

- smaslK.l tho P.'ifo In the strand
u escupra with over $2,000. aftor

I y had ovonomo the watchman

Sl!?^'"^
""'* '^'« blm bound and

J,
• ^hlle the city police have

*'r description of the men. the
yera bq fgj ^y^ evaded capture.

OWEN MOORE-ilEWS"

$100,000 UBE ACnON

Film Star Says Doggerel Verse

in Paper Was Malicigus

—

Also Sjjes Fred Almy, Jr.

Owen Moore has started a $100,-

000 libel suit in the New York Su-

preme Court against the News Syn-

dicate, Inc., In which he sets forth

a statement nuMiRhed in the "Dally
News" on Oct. 1, maliciously held
him up to ridicule because of "the,

following false and defamatory mat-
ter, to wit : "Owen Moore went away,
Owen mor^ than he could pay. Owen
Moore was sued today, Owen
more." This bit of four lino verse
was appended to a news story in
which is set forth the details of a
$600 action against the film star by
a Miss Benrimo for rental due on
his apartment at d West 56th street.

Moore was served at his Douglas-
ton, L. I. home at the time, his

grievance continuing that the story
was calculated "to hold the plain-
tiflf up to public scorn, hatred, ridi-

cule and contempt ..." No de-
fense has been filed as yet.

Another action begun some
months ago by the picture star
against Fred Almy, jr., was only re-
cently filed. It seeks the recovery
of $11,500 from Almy while holding
the position of secretary of the
Owen Moore Film Corporation. An
order of arrest was issued €or Almy.
Arthur Butler Graham is acting

for Moore.

SAENGER AND RICHARDS

DENY TRADE CHARGES

AIR SCOUTS IN FILMS

Photograph Seta for Reference
Book—Griffith Kicks s

Says 40 Per Cent Stock Pur-

chase Was Independent Act

Washington, Oct. 19.

Two more of the respondents in

the Federal Trade Commission's
charges have filed their answers, the
Saenger Amusement Company, Inc.,

of New Orleans, and Ernest V. Rich-
ards. Their answers, although filed

separately, are practically Identical,

and deny the allegations of the com-
mission with the usual request for
the dismissing of the case.

In their answer to the now famous
paragraph 12 of the complaint
charging they conspired to control
and dominate the distribution of
pictures In the Southern States, they
admit that Georgia Enterprises. Inc.,

acquired 40 per cent of the capital
stock of the Saenger Amusement
Co., Inc., stating "by purchase from
one of the stockholders, to-wit.,
Herman Flchtenburg, but respond-
ent especially denies that the said
purchase was by or with the con-
sent, collusion or co-operation of
the respondent, and avers that said
purchase was an independent act of
said Georgia Enterprises, Inc., un-
dertaking, for its purpose to pur-
chase a minority interest In said
Saenger Company, Inc., intimidate
theatre owners into selling their
theatres or Into giWng respondent
exclusive rights to book pictures for
their theatres by threats to erect
competing houses and of interfer-
rlng with their film service or or
causing cancellation of their con-
tracts, or by doing any other of the
things in said bill of complaint."
The balance of the charges are a

general denial.

Some enterprising promoter of

film side lines has conceived tho
idea of compiling a reference work
containing photographs, many un-
authorized, of every description of
film sets. The idea is to accumu-
late a quantity of pictures Of set-
tings and sell them to directors so
that the director can consult tho
compilation, pick out the kind of set

he wants and use the photograph as
a sort of blueprint to hand his^tech-
nlcal director.

This operation is disclosed by D.
W. Qrifntb, who proposes to lodge
a protest with the War Depart-
ment. Qrifflth declares that ever
since he began the filming of "The
Two Orphans" 'I'-n have been
hovering over the lot at Marmaro-
neck, N. Y., where an elaborate re-
production of a French village oc-
cupylntr rn-r of '-vriro. has been set

up. Word has come from Los An-
geles that an almost exact duplicate
set has been constructed there and
on this basis Griflllth declares that

aero photographers have "shot'* and
sold pictures of his designs.
The War Department is the au-

thority upon all matters of aero
traffic regulation and Griffith lodges
his protest In that branch of the
government on the ground that his
property rights have be*»n invaded
and it 1m up to the Secretary of War
to protect him.

OHIO CENSOR BARS n

^^ITS OF LIFE" FILM

Neilan's Feature— Now at
Capitol Here—Cut to Pieces

by the Powers

PRODUCERS NOW
(Continued from page 3)

to Minneapolis and St. Paul. But
to points other . than those the
shows will be able to move without
diflAcuIty according to the present
layout that the managerial heads
have in course of arrangement.
Tho middle west and points about

Chicago are honeycombed with in-
terurban lines that will make pos-
sible the movement of attractions
and for some time past shows have
been using these lines in preference
to the regular railroad systemtt be-
cause of the frequency of trains
and the difC^rence of the rates.

It Is the belief that as soon "as

some of the larger trucking organ-
izations operating inter-city sched-
ules become aware of the ease with
which they w41I be able to haul the-
atrical organizations they will make
regular provielon to take over that

business. The theatrical companies
would profit by the plan because of

the fact that It would obviate the
jiecesBlty of transfer hauls from the

theatre to the train yards and the

loading and unloading of trucks and
the reloading of trains.

Tho time saving in this alone

would make for a saving to the

shows. The trucks after leaving the

theatre could be anywhere from one
to two liourg on their journey on
tlio time that would be lost in the

railroad yards.

During the past month a number
of attract ions that have Ixicn play-

InR the New England territory have
bern utili'/ing the motor truck form
«)f transi»ortation and have disrov-

ercd that it. lias worked out to the

sat isfact imi of all concciiKil.

ArcoidiiiK to tlio prrs«'nl plans of

tlio union executives directing' the

striU<> the schedule for tlie c;»llint;

out of the men is outlij^ed els< wIhtc.

It is not helieved thnt all the

roads will be tied up altogether, for

theatrical men who have traveled

the road within tho past few weeks
have di'^closed a tendency nmonp
tho older railroad men who are

ncarinf? the retirement with penslf)n

point of service are o>;ainst the

strike because of the fa« t that they

would lose the entire ratlnj^ that

they have achievud by yuxid ot :^c>r-

vice, «

MIXED OPERATORS

Brooklyn Exhibitors Requested to
Displsy Brass Signs

The Picture Operators Local 806
has inaugurated an educational ses-
sion for the second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month, in the
morning at their headquarters, 67
St Marks place. All the latest de-
vices will be exhibited and explain-
ed, members being urged to attend
by Samuel Kaplan, the local's presi-
dent

.
The move may have some bearing

on the relations between Local 306
and the Independent Brooklyn or-
ganization of operators, which has
succeeded in getting a state charter.
Commenting on the activities of

this organization, union offlcfah
stated It had neither the sanction
nor approval of the American Feder-
ation of Labor.
Brooklyn exhibitors employing A..

P. of L. operators are being urged
to display the brass sign at the box
offices and a campaign 'is going on
among fans urging them to patron-
ize such theatres.

IHC£ SETS TWO
I^s Angeles, Oct. 19.

Thomas H. Ince has signed Irvin
WillPt and Lambert Hillyer to di-
rect his next two specials for As-
sociated FIr.«<t National releai^e.

Willat will handle "Wooden Spoil"
a Victor itoussenu novel being adapt-
ed by Joseph Franklin Poland.

"Finding Homo' an original by
Gertrude Nelson Page has been se-
Iccto<l for llillyer to direct.

P.radley Kinp has furnlflbcJ the
continuity for tl)e latter.

AU star cust will be used In both
produetiuii^^

TRUCE IN WRANGLE

OVER T. & D. OFnCERS

Frank Dahnken Withdraws
Protest on Mrs. Turner

San Francisco, Oct. IS.

The controversy over the legality

of the recent officers' election in

the T. & D. Motion Picture Cor-
poration which resulted from Fred
Dahnken's objection to recognize
the election of Mrs. Hattle Turner
to the presidency came to an abrupt
end last week when peaca was
made between the two factions
through John Ii. McNab, counsel for

the company. Dahnken was presi-

dent of the T. & D. circuit for ^v

years. Mrs. Turner Is the widow of
Dahnken's former partner.
Under the terms of the "peace

treaty" the affairs of the corpora-
tion will be controlled by seven di-

rectors, one of whom, W. W.
Douglas, a San Francisco banker,
will act as referee in all matters of
dispute. Dahnken will not be
actively engaged In the running
affairs, but Is expected to become
chairman of the new advisory
board. In turn he will recognize
Mrs. Turner's claim to the presli
dency.
Frank Costello, who was ap-

pointed general manages' itZ Uie
circuit by Dahnken last week
tendered his resignation. He is re-
placed by R. Hall of Fresno, who
win have aa his assistant Jk» M.
Bowles.
The T. St D. Circuit controls "the

First National picture franchise for

the State of California and <i

and also operates a string of motion
picture houses in both Statefl.

Cincinnati, Oct. If).

Because tho Ohio Censors refused
a permit for Marshall Neilan's "Bits
of Life,** that picture could not bo
u:<ovvn at tha Walnut yesterday, and
"The Serenade," a R. A. Walsh pro*
duction, was hastily substituted.
One of the kroup of screen short*

stories in •'Bita of Life,- entitled,
"The Bad SamarlUn," was rejected
entirely, aocordlng to Roj Haines^
manager of First National In Cin*
cfnnatl. Myrtle Miles, motion pic<«
ture editor of the Times-Star, wa«
so "put out** by the action, that sh«
wro''>

" 'Bits of Life,* which we saw prt«
vately screened a few days ago, ia
a novelty that interested us so much
we looked forward to sharing tha
pleasure of it with picture lovers wo
know. It ia a group of sbort-storiea,
told crisply, cleverly, on the silver
sheet aa they would be related In an
especially bright magazine. In fact,
they wero taken from magaaino
stories which many of you havo
read. There were also eliminations
made in a Hugh Wiley story which
appeared In a weekly magazine. In
fsct, when the censor chief finished
with it the 'Bits of Life' receiving
iici endorsement were very small
bits Indeed. The fate of this picture
was learned by us with keen regret*
Wo have seen pictures of which wo
'^'^'^^ suggestive themes,
suggestive acting, but here is a
group of clever tales, whimsically
plcturlzed; some of them even dar*
Ing a bad ending, because such an
ending was logical. 'Bits of Life' la
true to life. The ways of a censo^
are past finding out."
"One Arabian Night* another

First National picture, after being
shown at the Walnut, an entiro
week, was stopped by the censora
from further presentation in Ohio.

FIGHT FILM ROW
/

Quimby and ForeiQn Sales Agent,
at Odds Over Prices I

PRAGUE ASKS FOB PICTUKES
Harry Levey has been asked by

the Czecho-Slovak legation at
Washington to assist it in obtaining
films to be shown at an exhibition
in Prague.
Advertising and Industrial films

showing American business methods
and -American Industrie"! will form
an Important part of tho "Exhibition
of American Effective Advertising
Methods," to bo held at Prague in

the near future.

' Although M, L. Malevinsky wcnf
abroad representing the Fred C.
Quimby, Ina, Interests to stralghteqi
out a muddle restilting from the dis-
position of the foreign territorial
rights to the Dempsey-Carpentier
fight pictures, tho attorney has re«
turned reporting that th# situationi
is still in the same tangled condition.
The Quimby company brought suit
for 1260.000 damages against the As«
sociated Screen News. Inc., and
Capt. Oeorgo McLeod Baynes, charge
ing that Baynes, who was commls^
sloned on a percentage basis to dis-
pose of tho foreign territory, oold
ccrtftict righta for Iom than (hey
were actually worth. The Western
Import Co. specifically pafd $40,000
for the Continental rights with tho
plaint irr, contending they were worth
considerably more. Hyman Winik
controls the Western Import.
The Associated Screen News, Inc.

has filed an answer generally deny-
ing all allegations.

CEABIES EAT AHD UNITED
Charles Ray's announced visit td

New York shortly la said to be for
the purpose of signing to release hfn
pictures through United Artists nt
the conclusion of his contract with
First National, which still has some
time to run.
Ray Is guarantep(5 a gross of

$400,000 on his Firat National re-
leases.

"Picture World" Stops Rival Title

The injunction j>rorerdinjTS bepjun

by the Ch.iltner.s Publishing Co,
I>ublislnr.s of tho "Motion Picture
World." rmiinst (I.ibricl Unwin, who
ha<l started Issuing a publication
known aa the "Movie World." have
been dtf>i»i)e(1 T'nwin nr:»'<>eing to

chnnpe the nniTie of his papi r.

The v''''"''ff averred It had tiJiilt

up a rit<iil.itl''>n of lO.OOQ wh«'r«a«
tho n(^w publierit ion. only r'.e<^nt!>'

sfartr«l, would t>*> rnrtflictinf? with
and tra'liiig on the i»lainliff s repu-
tation.

WILLIAM FARNUM BACK
William Farnum Is rettiming to

I)icturc3 within a fortnight after a
year's nbsenco. iJo will play for

l"\)x as formerly.

Ifeibcrt I{r<>tw)n ^^ i'l dii'' t the
new I'^arnam pictures.

Charles E. Whitaker Dies

Word was received In New York
this week of tho sudden death of

Charles lO. Wh! taker, the picture

director, of heart failure. Ho was
on a steamship traveling ffrom Pan
I'raneisco to Los Angeles, when Th^

toppled over In his chair wiiilo at

breakfast.
Deceas^'d was 45 y«^ars /|;d and Is

vivvd by a Wile aii'i :? '.children.

FOX LEASES IN CINCDWATI
Cincinnati, Oct. 19.

Fox has leased Gift's Theatrd
here for about five months, during
which perold it Intends to hhow spe-
cial productions. William Fox ne-
gotiated tho lease with Mahan Ab
Jackson, managers of riiffs.
This will be the llrst tiino n-y

film company has b is. ,] n th.uie
hero for a protraet^d jicijo.i.

LARGEST FILM HOUSE
San Franei«.:o, Oct. P>.

The Cranada Tliealre. Ran l'r;iri-

clseo's newest pf. turc? hoiisp openn
AnnMlrp 7);ty, Nov. 11. The ho:i-^.',

vshleh will seat 5 .TOO. will bo th.^

larK< st In this section. If is ;r 1. r
th*' manau'em«rit of I!;ii'.'no i:,,f>|

and J. A. Parti', prton. re.n i-in-^' di-
rcf'tors of the CaliKc ?:i.L Iinp'.iial

and I'ortola theatres.
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Bigg^t Name

N

IT
IS THE NAME of ^the compaoy that, with rivet^like

precision, has aimed one big picture success after

another at the exhibitors and their public

On September 11th, Rupert Hughes' 'The Old Nest?
was released. Witliin one month this remarkable picture

had broken attendence records in every ^ate in the uniout
hadwon over to motion pictures those wjbo had denounced
pictures from the pulpit, the platform and the press. ^The
Old Nest*' goes mardhing on, an achievement that is a

glory to a great producing orginization, and a picture that

is helping all motion pictures.

On October 2nd came "JDangerous Curve Ahead," with

Success following it tenaciously—a picture that writers write

^about, a production that for simplicity and cleverness cuts

out for itself a ijiew path in accomplishment.

'

\
' And now, as we scurry to our press, the great sensational

love romance/ Sardou's **Theodora,** the most significant,^

^impressive and spectacular production that the whole world
has ever known is r playing to the utmost capacity at a
legitimate theatre in New York, the Astor. The crowds
that are turning out to this thrilling picture are so great as

^to demand added police protection for the lobby.

There is no past in this business. There is only the
present and the future. We all are interested only in

what is happening and what will happen to-morrow.

To'day the biggest name in the picture business is that

o( the organization that has delivered th^se great successes—'

Jthe name that staifds forsuch pictures as*Tovertyof Riches,**

^The Man From Lost River** and "Doubling for Romeo.**

In the near future you will see a very great picture

indeed. It is called "The Sin Flood,*' and those who have
'seen it in advance are superlative in :heir praise.

For months we have warned you to watch Goldwyn.
'Keep watching nowl It is the biggest n^me in pictures

tO'day—Goldwyn!

^
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TO BAR CARNIVALS
Sfc^m OUT SAYS EQumr heads

" MAY BE AaORS^ PERIMAGE

ffesHon Backed by Goimca* Tliat Higher Paid

Performers Take Small Fmj and Share in Re-

ceipt»i^Not Helpful Says Jobless

Bquity ham apparently modified
Iti attitude In holding players and
Biana«era down to hard and test

tvlea The chance of front is said
te be the result of many protests

by members that a more Ub-
Interpretation of remilatlons

weoM be of TTtntprinl benefit^ those
who had lost engagements through
Amnerous doslnga Probable man-
•g«rlal claims that attractions
SUfht be risked further If not ham-
pered by limitations In the matter
ef cutting salaries added to the
BMmbenr protests.
That Equity finally recognised^ fact that this is a subnormal

(Continued on page 2)

PUT TKEET GRAFT

UP TO UGSLATIIRE

liOrrNIN' " COMING

FOR 2ND N. Y. RUN

WH Open Indefinite Stay at

ontauk, Brooklyn, in March

it haa been decided by John Qol«* to try *l4gl^tnln* " for another
»«n In New'York City. It will be
>|itiinii;vi to the Montauk.* Brooklyn,
a March for an indeflnite stay.
"Ughtnln' " opened the Montauk's
"en with a four-week date vrh'^^h
t»oe«ea 153,000. That waa Imme-
JJWely following the run of the
rpank Bncon company which ostab-
«hed the American record of throe

Jjf* at Uie Qalety. It moved from
:g** house late In AuKU.st to tho
**5*<*stono. Chicago, \\h(uo it Is

,
•"saing up.
*LlRli«..|nK'" wllh I^Iiltou Xol.lcs

. Zr} J*''^>' two \\vvk» al ^rJliubiil'H

r SS**^*
^^'*^''^>'". starting Th«nks-

^9ixig wook. but that win nf»i int«r-
1

**• With the

M bfcii

ly

npcat liLh I uL the

I'^ngland thf ntl—n^tloti
mating lis.oow nvi over

^^ It was i>ltiiin«(l to ( .incrl• of the Hhow'u bookinrjH to date

ttiLJ!' ^
* 'yn run tarll. r in tho

A~rr*^' '*"* ho«H.> in'in«K» vs r»*liiH» «1

g^"n.,Ml..h tho attrarfio!!. anrl lh«
JJJ**tt-k'H ,iHtea WfTo thrn so ar-
'•JJod that "LUhtnin- '• ivolvca
"Wl laae starling in aiaicli. •

Producing Mgrs. Will Work for

Bill to Control Speculators

t a meeting of the Producing
ICanagers' Assoclatton Tuesdsy fur-
ther consideration was given the
proposed campaign sgalnst excess
premiums charged by ticket agen-
olss. A report of the committee
assigned to solve ths ticket problem
was raad by Richard Walton Tully,
ehairman. In substance the oom-
mlttss is agreed that only through
stats legislation win the alleged
evQs be oorrected.
No direct action on the report

was decided on but the managers
intend wortdng Cor a bin along ths
lines originally planned. Last sea-
son several bills reached the hands
of the governor but failed to pass
because of flaws. One of the meas-
ures intended to limit theatre tick-

ets to SO cents premium was de-
elarsd unconstitutional by Judge
Resalsky.

ACTOR APPEALS TO TOWN
Ke!lerd Aake Beloit to Furnish

Trsntportatient and Gets It

Chicago. Oct. 26.

OfflcialH in the City Hall at Beloit.

Wis., were startled when John E.
Kellard. tho Shakeflpearcan actor,

broke into their midst with the
Btatemont, "Provide our company
with $65, sq we can buy railway
lickeltf to Coditr Hapid.s, luwu, ur
you will liavo 21 starving actors on
your hands.**

A Mg storm in Heloit rulnod tho
busInoPR for K«*Ilard and his com-
pany, for tho oponing ongagomont
of thoir M<'fisoM and thoy woro prao-

tioally Htiando)!. Kollard found ro-

llef uncertain from olhor wourros.

appoale<i to i\u: ItHoIt TK-oplo to

"pull him :ind his comiKiny out of

th* holo" rind tl»r 'angol" was
found, after which tho romiMuy on-

traincd for CVdar Kapld-. wliorc

they hope to fare bottcr.

SPONSOflED BY

CIVIG LEII60E

OfSTUTE

Circutet Ezdudad from
Measure to Prohibit Graft-

ing Ezhibitioiu —* May
Force Health Ingpeetioii

and Prohibit All Gam-
blinir— Out of Local
^HamU

ONLY STATE PERMITS

Albany, N. T., Oct. 21.

The aid of the New Tork State
Legislature is to- be invoked In the
furtherance of the campaign waged
against carnivals by the New -^^

Clvlo League. The league proposes
to snbmlt a bUl this winter that will

cur' the activities of camlvsla Its

real objective will be to prevent
trsTeling carAlvalS from entering
the State.
The elementary substance of the

Civic League's oaeasure is to elimi-
nate all forms of gambling usually

(Continued on psge t7)

3HDBETS' CONSECUUVE WORK

CLAUSE ISSUE IN GRIFF CASE

C>median Brin^ Action to Recover for Twontjr
Weeks' Salary Balance After Being Laid Off-^
'Trade Custom" Principle Involved.

SHUBERT CHICAGO

ANTI-W. V. M. A. PLAN

BREAK EQUmr BOUNDS

TO JOIN NEW PUY

To Open Booking Office in Gar-

rick Building

Chicago, Oct. 26.

Arrangements were completed this
week for the opening of a local
Shubert vaudeville olllce with Dave
Beehler, formerly of Beehler A Ja-
cobs, who held a W. V^ M. A. frnn-
chise, and Lester Bryan^ lessee of
(the Playhouse, and also holder of
fan interest in the Studcbakcr, in

A suite of ofllces has bopn
taken in the Garrlck theatre build-
ing from where several split week
houses which are to be added to Llie

Shubert string will be booked.
Bryant In addition to his booking

contract has secured a Shubert big
time franchise for Miiviraukee, where
he win lUdevllle at the Gar-
rlck and the Grand fMirly la No-
vember. The Bryant franchise also
Includes Omaha. Minneapolis and
St. Paul with no definite ate set
for the installation of Shubert
vaudevlUe In these cities'.

Half of Helen Freeman's Com-
pany Are Ex-Closed Shoppers

'The Groa. Way," produced by
Helen Fr«cman, who will play the
lead is the third ind(>i>endent ehow
for Broadway tlii^- fall, it will open
at tho Park Nov. T. The house ha.s

been cnpagod for fin.'il n'hearMilii

next week, "The (ireat Way" opt>n-

iriR cold. The ciiKt hoklH 31 np^ak-
ing rolofl. more Iha.i r»0 per cent of

the princlpleK iH'iim pLiycrH who r<-

HlKned from Ivniity. Mi.ss Freemnn
w1i4) uI.HO ro»ii;;:iiMl. i.m oj^p )Hod to th<*

clo«cd Khop, .til 0|ijni<»ii Hlinred l>y

her fupport. l^.-iifwl to resign l"i-wm

l«>Hilty to .join M'sk l''n**"ni;tii'H f:<rtri-

[);in> IS <^)!;ir'i«i; '
• ( ;• :iii\ill«".

Till' I'ail; wrW <Virl^ List S;ilni -

d«y w1i< u "Tho is.ulii|«»r's J h<wim"
was u;ili''r;ivvn i !< . ji'n inR r»iic

U(.1.V..

LEAYnrO THE "FOLLIES''
•The Greenwich Village Follies"

at tho Shubert Is lo.sln^ li'ono

Franklin, who tnny return to vaude-
ville.

James Watts, the Kn^liiih come-
dian, is al8u going out of the show.
Gordon Dooloy and Joe Browning
h;ivc> been engaged for It

$12,000 PHOHOORAPH FEE
\\'hat Is claimec*. to be the highest

price ever paid an artist for singing
for phonograph recorde is the price
^iv'ii to Al Jolsoii for two Hongs
from " 'oml>o."
Ho iM Haid to li.'ivc rocei\<*d |12,-

000 for the stunt.

WHT COHAH SAILED
I.isl week Wniio Collier, ut the

I 'liars, when SHked hjr a fellow mem-
l)»'r why George M. Colian had pone
lo KnKland, replied:

"(th. Georgie went to Kni;l»n<l to
h« <M.; 1 L'.i back in the Lumb£."

Grinr, the comedian, started suit
against the Shuberts fo^ l4,tS3 thin
week, alleging a breach of ooatiact
on the balance of his contract,
which has 16 weeke to go, through
his attorneys, Bloomberg Sc Bloom-
berg.
William Klein, attorney for tho

Shubert Enterprises, accepted serv-
ice Tuesday. The complaint alleges
that Grlflf contracted with the Shu-
bert Vaudeville Agency to phiy 20
weeks at $300 weekly beginning on
or about Sept. It.
At the expiration of four wo/>k«

he wsa aotlfled by Arthur K'h»ln.
Shuherf booker, to report lo New
York. He incurred an expense of
IBS transx>ortatIon Jumping In from
Cleveland.
After arriving In New York th«

Englishman reported for bookings,
but has been laying off sin(^ Oct,
17. according to the complaint.
The contract is a unique omo.

Inasmuch as It doesn't specify that
20 wseks are to be consecutive or
doesn't specify that the contract 1m
to be completed this season, it
contains an option clause giving the
Shobert's an option for to weeks
at the expiration of the original 20.
The consecutive employment con-

tention of the plaintiff Is based
upon the following extracts from
the contract:

"1. The artist promises to rend<'r
and producL ua.<lu the iLHiii .md
conditions hereinafter contained a
certain comedy Juggling act or spe-
cialty with persons therein
for 20 weeks, at least twice each
day. and not over 14 times Ih each
weoK iexcepting one extra perform-
ance Election night. New Year's
evening or any oOier holiday per-
formance If It occurs the week of
this engagement), oommenolng on
or about Sept. 12, 19tl, at
theatre, to be designated and routed
later. In conslderatloa of which the
manager agrees to pay the sum of
three hundred (tSOO) dollars.**
•The artist gives the manager sn

option on his services for an addi-
tional period of twenty (tO) weeks
at the expiration of the abovo
agreement. All the conditions of

(Continued on ps'" t)

JOHN CHAS. THOMAS
An Htmr Of *niM I^svs Letter^ 1«

"l»rriunliMllj** Attired Bf Ts.
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SELECTS TALENTED STEP-SISUR

TO SEU ESTATE TO AMERICAN

Lady Joan Capell, Sister by Second Marriage to

Earl of Essex, in America to Negotiate Transfer

of Overtaxed Estate—May Enter Pictures

liondon, Oct. 26.

The eatate of the Elarl of Kasex
! on the market, and Lady Joan
Capell, half an American herself

and the Karl's step-sister, Is In

your ».ountry, It is understood, to

dispose of the place either to a pic-

ture concern for studio purposes or
privately.

It Is one of the oldest and most
picturesque in England, but Ixtrd

Essex must sell because the place

Is taxed, like most landed property
now. out of any ordinary fortune's

power to protect.

The EaurVB step-mother, Lady
Joan's mother, is an American, the
daughter of the late Beach Grant
Lady Joan herself is a talented

amateur actress. Before leaving

here she created a sensation by say-
ing she would work as a model In

the New York branch of a well-

known dressmaking establishment.

Mor« likely this was a press

maneuver preliminary to Lady
Joan's entrance Into the picture

world in America, where Bhe would
learn "the game right," as an
American friend of the family put
it. Her picture possibilities are
esteemed even more highly than
those of Lady Diana Manners, who
received many offers from D. W.
Griftlth and Is now working here
for J. Stuart Blackton.

four players in the show who hold
"run of the play" contracts Xrom
George M. Cohan. The request that
the case be given no publicity led
to an Impression the ofBoers did
not want members to know of the
decision. The letter said to be
signed by Frank Gillmore read:

"I beg to Inform you that the
award of the umpire in the arbi-
tration case called to decide the I ^y WIRE—

i
BIG APOLLO SHOW

QoMb«r0 Presents Elaborate Revue
with Creditable Cast

iiii

^:
:"

:-:>::::::>4;v:;:-ii

validity of the run of the play con-
tract with Hr. George M. Cohan
was handed down yesterday and Js
to the ettect that the sahl contract
will remain in force during the sea-
son of 1921-22."

SHUBEBT COHTRACT
(QonHnued from pa^e 1)

the aforesaid contract to be the
same. The manager shall . notify
the artist two weeks before the ex-
piration of this contract whether he
will exercise said option."
The bill of complaint also alleges

that the plaintiff returned to the
qlty of New York in accordance
with Instructions of the said de-
fendant at an expense to plaintiff
of the sum of $33 and requested the
said defendant to provide employ-
ment for him for the week immedi-
ately following that above set forth,
to wit, for the week commencing on
the 17th day of October, 1921, and
thereafter for the balanco of the
terms of employment.

HEW BATACLAH GIVEN
* Paris. Oct. 26.

Mme. Basin)! presented Oct 21 at
the Ba-Ta-Clan her usual autumn
reyuei, entitled "Ah. Oul," by Roger
'Ferrfiol.'>Yveline and . Berys. The
principals in this well-dressed pro-

Tb busy In Chicago to write add
this week. Next week play Mem-
phis. Certainly miss the plaoe on
49th. When at the Sutler. Cleve-
land, be sure and ask for Mr. Sul-
livan. Good-bye, going over on
Dearborn Street now, the place on
this side of the bridge. Drop me a
line at the Kirkham. Have some
news for yoir from Londonl Dave
Carter and Vaudeville Club ^ng
there. All the best.

FRANK VAN HOVEN

DRESSMAKER'S REVUE

Paul Poiret Joint Author of Success
at Michel, Paris

Paris, Oct 26.

O. H. Goldberg, formerly of Lon-
don, connected with Sachs and
other enterprises, 'has secured the
lease of the Apollo* Paris, and al-

though he has controlled the house
for some months, be made his offl-

olal inauguration Oet SS, present-
ing a musical . comedy, *Xa Belle

de Paris," signed by L. Beyer, to

musio by Louis Ganne.
It is a new version w^ Ti'Arch-

duchcsso des Folies Bergere," and
is a big show, with a credltaUa
troupe, Including Auge, Jacques
Vitry. Mario, George, Mmes, Exian^
Jenny Golder, Jeanne Perrlat and
twenty-four J. W. Jaclison girls.

There Is a company of over 100 in
ni) lfll«. Zoula De Boucsa, a pic-

ture actress, is in the cast aa a
dancer. The producer ia L. Lemar-
chand. L^clen KIopp is manager in

front of the house.
The preliminary title of this ver-

sion was announced as 'Xeda.'* but
now produced as **BeUo de Paris."

DENY ROLLS DISCHARGE

Dispute His Claim Creditor Wat
Partner—Bankruptcy Continued

London. Oct 26.

Ernest Darewski, known aa Ern-
est C. Rolls, has applied for dis-
charge from bankruptcy. The Court
has refused, suspending the dis-

charge for three yearj.

The Registrar stated it was im-
possible to compute within *.<Ane

thousands of po. nds what the
debtor's liabilities were, nor was it

possible to say what, if any, dlvi-

ACTOBS ON PEBCEHTAOS
(Continued from p'age 1>

season Is' reflected In the "sugges-
tion" sent members: ^"Itrbaa .been

suggested that a way qtit^of the
seaaoo's diffioulties would be for jpie

actor to gamble with the* manager, ductlon are Cariel, Renee Fagan and ' ular composer, after which Andre

Paris. Oct. 26.

"Vogue " is the title of a revue
• ^^^i^aiva^ %\^ 0«a^ w asc««P «& mj^mm^ p ««• v a

presented at the Theatre Michel
! ^end would bo paid. Twelve thou

October 22. It is by Paul Poiret, i 3^^^ p^u^^, ^^re lost over "L^ugh-
the dressmaker, with Briquet and 1 j^^ jjy^g . ^^^ le.OOO pounds on "Oh.
Saint^GraoIer as Joint authors.

| juj,a." one creditor c.alr^eJ bc-
The cast comprises Carjol, Rob- tween 30,000 and 40.000 pounds, and

ert Clermont, St. Grenier. Mmes.
|
a judge had rejected Rolls' conten-

Parlsys, Blanche Ritier, Gaby tion that the creditor waa in reality
and Jeanne Cheirel. The a partner,

"fashionable" production can be re-

corded as a success.

This revue Is to be followed by an
operetta by Maurice Tvain, the pop-

For Instance, if the higher paid
artists in the company, say 60 per
cent, or more of the cast, were to
accept a comparatively small cer-
tainty and a percentage instead of
their regular salaries', this might un-
doubtedly enable the show to tide

over many rough weeks, particu-
larly at the beginning. Should the
pieco beconio phenomenally suc-
cessful the actor would benefit ac-
cordingly, and even if it were only
half way successful the actor would
at least -get a longer season than
if expensed forced a closing. The
idea is wofth considering."
The percentage idea, of distinct

advantage to the actor, is not known
to have been tried and It Is doubted
if managers will accept the sugges-
tion of cuttlns; along those lines so
far as it might apply to half the
company as the Equity Intends.
The plan is virtually co-operative
and managers who have gone "in
the box," it is believed, would rath-'

er gamble further with the aid of a
straight cut in salaries until the go-
ing was better than declare the
company in.

No Bond Yet
So far as known the idea of re-

quiring a bond for attractions of
ii.dependents has not been carried
out. The several all-Equity shows
which arrived on Broadway this

season did not post a bond. One
of recent debut is Included. It was
said the b.ickcr personally knew a
number of E^iuity's Couiicil.

Outs See No Help
Players who vsro on tour, but

are now minus engagements be-
cauRe of the closing brought about
by bad business, are said to com-
plain that the concession by Equity
coirii;tS tT> late to savo- them. Even
though it might aid in solving the
troubles of some managers and ben-
el\t the players of their shows, con-
tinuing the tours, It does not solve
the troubles of players already out.

There is a ft'<:llnK, too. that Equity
ofncinis Khoutil have included in the
suggestion tiio playing of more than
eight performances weekly. If by
playing nine pt?rform.'incos. or even
10. companies wituld be crjahltd to

stay out, it would moan tho nnmc
thing as though ploycr.s accfpttd a
cut in salary.

The result of tho Tombe8-"Tho
O'Brien Girl" arbitrated case is re-

ported having aroused fooling

among player.-i who stepped from
tho cast when the agitation over
tlio company arose and players w«^rr

advised to "be loyal." That E:quity

has washed up its cfiorts in the

Lilly Scott

Abai^ons Byron Piny
London, Oct 2C.

Philip Michael Faraday has
abandonied his proposed production
at the Duke of York's o: "The Pil-

grim of Eternity," a play found«.*d

on the life of Lord Byron.

LACOSTE ARSESTED
Paris, Oct 26.

The former manager of the Cirque

Pascal (Baroi^Henrl de Rothschild) de Paris, Julien Lacoste, is charged
will have the 'stage for his new with obtaining money under false

play, "Madame de Compagnle.'

TRANSFERS '^INCOLN"

White and Smith for U. 8.

London, Oct. 26.

Lee White and Clay Smith arc
sailing on the Olympic, Oct. 26.

They informed a . Variety repre-
sentative they will play a short en-
gagement in America and then re-

turn.

Barrymore Still in London
London. Oct. 26.

John Barrymore is here taking
scenes for a big American picture

production of "Sherlock Holmes."
Mrs. Barrymore has gone to

America.

Khyva St. Albans in Matinees
London, Oct. 26.

An American actress. Khyva St.

Albans, will appear in a series of

matinees at the Garrick in a Rus-
sian ploy by AndrielL

Kay Braver Scala's Bad Reputa-
tion—Talking of Patriotism

London, Oct. 26.

Paul Kay, an American, has ac-
quired the lights do "Al^haita Lin^
coin and tranj^etred" it from . the
Lyceum tr^ the Scala. Oct. 24, with
tho original cast and production.

Interviewed by a Variety rcpre-
scntativ«\ Kay said he knew the
reputation of the Sc<ala, but was
<;J^etly influenced by patrijtic mo-
tives In putting tho show on and
considered it a calamity to England
and America if the piece went to
storehouse at present. His future
plans here depend on circumstances.

Making Room for ''Deburau'*
London, Oct. 26.

Lord Dunsany's play "If* flnlshos

its run at tho Ambassadors Oct. 20

to make way for Robert Loraine'H
production of "Deburau."

Hicks Trying Out
London, Oct. 26.

Seymour Hicks produces "The
Man in Dress Clothes" in the prov-
inces prior to Its West End pro-
nilero.

British Ballet Closing
London. Oct. 26.

Tho British Ballet at the Kings-
way finishes Oct. 26. After rcvifion

it may be revived.

Lloyd Marries Friend's Widow
London. Oct. 2fi.

Edward Lloyd, famous veternn

tenor, aged 71, was secretly married
to the widow of an .old friend.

Russian Season Postponed
London, Oct. 2f..

The poanon of Russian ballot rit

tilt Alli.imbr.i has been poatpo'Vti

until Oct. 31.

Sari Petrafts Retires
London. Ui-:. ?.'<.

O.vin^' to illnesH, Shi i iN'fr.tss . .
-

matter of '"The O'Brien Girl" is
J
tires from the vrtii of "i'hc i;:i !> y

avideBMd trmu the letters maI the Irincess."

AMERICANS IN FRANCE
Paris, Oct 16.

Miss Yvonne Humphrey, violinist,

has returned to Paris from Belgium
to complete her studies here. Ar-
thur Spnulding. 'Violinist, has gone
to Holland and Norway to give con-
certs. He Is due in Italy early in

1922 and Is visting Egypt in Feb-
ruary.
Mary Soiltr. a musical student at

tho Fontainebleau summer conserv-
atory, has dclded to remain in Paris
for the winter to continue her harp
studies.

Timolhy Spfllman, composer, who
resides in Florence, Italy, is visiting
ParlH In connection wifh his sym-
phonic porm. "Christ and the Blind
Man," pu>»llHhf'd in America by H. W.
Grey. He Is aorompani^d by his
wife. Loulyn Louiso Everett, a
pot'lcsM.

Elaine Ktnni'll, soprano, is cn-
pa^ct«l for th'» season at tho Bcsan-
con munii'lnal opera.
K;m1 T.,«slif. the dancer, will ro-

in;nu at tho t'asino tie P.-irls. boing
li.«il<'fl ff-r tl)e new production
sli<*rtl> .

Green Scores in 'Welcome Stranger'

London Oct. 26.

Harry (Jit* 11 in "W^-K'onie
Stra!ifT<T" o]K?i« »i at the Lyric Oot.
I'J Hful sii.r^ a luiire sufccss.
(irrth'h \v«-k i>ijTt^^as ent liiL'^iastii-

ainl the ji'i i(! iiiioulil liavo a U^\\^l

Mill.

ClllV<t'«l I'.rit.nxc i.-, i« t uriiii.K t»>

Ni'V/ ^Oiii. to ]i)-«'tlui » ' A'irc.L.-.

pretenses and has been ari^sted at
his homo at Bols Colombes.
While an undischarged bankrupt

he Is accused, still being director of
the Cirque de Paris, of having or-
ganized a company for publicity

business and sold shar£s on the
promise of big dividends, his com-
pany not even being registered.
Some of the stockholders kicked

when the profits were not forthcom-
ing and filed complaints. The frauds
are alleged to reach several hundred
thousands of francs, mainly distrib-

uted among Lacosto's acquaintances.

ROSTANirS SON IN

BERNHARDT TRIUMPH

Writes Play in Which Famoin
*Star Makes Brief Appearance

Paris. Oct. It.

•Ta Olorle,** by Maurice i. .^.tujiO,

son of the late author of "Chants*
cler," was produced at the SaraK
Bernhardt Oct. 19 and made a pro<«
hounced Impression. Mme. Bem«
bardt heryelf appeared in an alle«
gorical tableau giving ^ vivid pie«i

ture of *t31oi7." She was enthusi*
astlcally acclaimed. The cast In*
eluded Mmet. Pauline Pax and
VatUer.

The leading flguro is Clarence^
son of the famous English painter
Wishbum. Though lie receives royal
patronage, he wishes also to securvil
tame, and ao studies his father's!
paintings. On« picture entitled 1

*'01ory'* comes suddenly to life and
adYlaes him to go to London to con-
tinue his work.

j

Clarence obeys, but. Incapable of !

realising his ambition, despairs and
falls IlL While the son is behig
nursed, the father paints In the son's

'

blank canvases and the son thinks
he has done them himself until the
truth la revealed by a frlend*s

silence^

While the son is dying. Glory re«
appears to him telling him his re-
nown Is merited because it was h^
who insplKd the pictures. Tonnel
plays Clarence and Crettilat appear^
aa the father.

BEVIYAIS 8tTCC£ED
lx}ndon, Oct. 21.

Tho revival of "The Only Uoy,"
at the Lyceum Oct 24. is a big sue«
cess.

The revival of "Ruddigorc,*^ af
the Princess, was f^n'hvlastlcally

received. This is ita first relTIval

slQCe 1887, when It was produced at
the Savoy and ran nine montha

1

KEYIVAL AT ODEOV
Paris, Oet It.

Paul Gavault l.s making many re-
vivals, like his colleagues, his latest

being Caslmlr Delavlgne'a flve-act

drama, "Les Vepres Slclllennes,"

which deals with the French occu-
pation of Sicily in tho thirteenth
century with Roger de Montford
described as a sympathetic governor.

It is interesting for the present
generation of playgoers, but does
not equal Delavlgne's "Louis XI" or
"The Children of Edward IV," teken
from Shakespeare. Tho drama is in

Cornelian form of verse, which is not
fashionable.

OUIH BEYUE SUCCESS 1

Paris, Oct.' 2C.

*'Ouln, Ouln,'* by Henri BataUM
and Houvray, was presented Oct. ti

at the Galte Roehechouart wltli sue*
cesa The cast includes DorvIlI%
Batallie, Jean Flor, Gilbert and Cora

'

Madou.
i

IN PARIS
Oabriel Grovlex, of the Parii

Opera, has been appointed condue*
tor of the Chicago Opera for oni
year.

With revival of "Orphec" at the
Opera Comlque, the a^einent
also presented a now work in ona
act. "Camllle," lyrics by Paul Spaakj
score by Marc Delmas. The book Ii

wcfik.

Tho comic opera singer.
Peri.' r. bns l^oen decorated with the
Legic.i i.i Honor by the French
Government.

Theodoro de Villesscrt. dramatM
artist, aged 48 years, was found
dead in his room in a Paris board-
ing house after having been missed
for a week. Heart disease is found
to be the cause of death.

HiHn)u\ coitii.

•'Dear Sle.*"

:* Va- ).):•)• lo

COMFOSEB OUT OF BOUIIDS
Paris, Oct. 18.

Henri Kobcrly, conductor and
composer, who threw up his mem-
bership with tho French Musicians
Syndicate, says he discovered he
was being systematically boycotted
by the union, his name being pub-
lished In the oflflcial organ, "Artiste
Musicien," as one with whom no
syndicalist Hhould have dealings.
His composition.s havo been In-

dexed and no mpniber of the union
will execute them. For this undis-
guised boyott ho is suing the Syn-
«llrat dfe Mudloicnu for 30,060 francs
damages.

Chicago Stsrs on Wsy
Pari.M. Oct. 2C.

Llna Cavjillori and Lucien Mura-
t()i(» Hallod from Cherbourg today
(•u tlu' Olympic for Chicago wluie
they open witii Opera company
Nov. M.

Sir Alfred Here and Away
Sir Alfred Butt, llio Knglinh the-

airicHl inanagcr, wlio arrived In
.Nc\» Yi*rk a fortniKlit ;»go, remaned
in town liut one day .'tiid departed
.'it once for Mexico to loolc after
tiomc linpoi'tuQl luiiuh^ iulciXdtd.

PROGRAM^: Edsn, T^irroku. Japt
anese family; Strathmore, Remof
and dwarfs; Carlton and His Satel*

lites: Three Manleys; Boucot; Mma .

Damla; Les Belnin; Kelly, motor-'
cyclist: Rafaycttcs* Dogs; Prlnc«
Jack Monkey; Tre-Ki.
Alhambrai F*rank and Somers^

Mowes and Singer; Christian Christ
tensen: Hanson Trio; Fred Brezin^
Percy Athos Co., with Edith I^rot
and Bella Lind: lIarvard-Holt-Ken«
drlck; Geo. Willie West and Mc*
GInty (Jerry & Co.); Georgel, Frel
Sylvester; Nan Stuar*
Olympia: Raquul Meller; IsabelltA

Ruiz; Louis Va jeuf; Gealks and
Geaiks; Monty; Lucie Caffaret; Re*
vue Legere, with Gaby Binda; 8N
mone Max: Renee do Thouy; Man-
suello; G. V Ibray, etc.

SAILINGS \

Oct. 30 (New York to LonJos)',

Cecil De Mille (Patria).
Oct. 26 (Cherbourg to N< w York).

Lina Cavalierl, Luci<n Muratore
(Olympic).
Oct. 26 (Cherbourg for New York),

Lee White, Clay Smith (Olympic).

Dec. 6 (Southampton for NfW
York), Alice Lloyd (At|uitania).

BIG SUCCESS IN EUROPE

ELKINS FAY and ELKINS

''MINSTREL SATIRISTS"
1*LAYIK4; MOS*4, XTCM.f* •*

Pvlarlpal « IrruKa

Direction. M, S. Ueaucssef
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ROWDYISM spon^

mSON SUNDAY SHOW

Disorder Breaks Out in Vaude-

ville in New Theatre

DUturbances and rowdyism

aiarred the Sunday concert at Jol-
' pn's 98th Street Sunday night, Oct

Jt. A restleee house sat through

the first half of the show with the

dMDonstrutions taking concrete

lorm after Intermission.

Dave Horllck and Sarampa Sls-
. tirt opened the second half, and

were interrupted in the . midst of

aui|it>«rs and dances by ill-timed

^plause. ^
j^ddie Nelson followed. His open-

g song was interrupted by a
touted remark from one section of

^e house, but Nelson managed to

uiet them, and finished in good

jltVor. Yvette followed ana was so

^"^ervoun she did her op^nins num-
^"^l^ and cut 16 X>r more minutes by

*^Jiimplng to her encore number In

•^)ne." Jolson closed the perform

-

,<

^'anoe
'>^^ Alonf; Broadway an unconfirmed

'"stbry was to the effoct that the
' ""^^gulara" discussed the show at

-^fatermisslon, deciding that If the

J"-"' last half of the bill didn't improve
"iv'^hcy would "razz" the acts.

The Sunday night conoorts at the

"'•'Jolson are booked throug*- the Shu-
^'bert V: udevUle Exchange. -

H SEES BETTErIiMES

Magnate of Southwestern Territory
Cheered by Price Rise

Kansas City, Oct. 26.
' EnsUy F.arbour, head of the Bar-

'V>u'" circuit of theatres in Misnouri,
'*" Kansas, Oltlahoma and Twcas. was

in town this week and brought the

chctM tidings that business in liis

\, territory was on the increase and
" that with the price of oil goinK up
'^"thc theatrical business should soon

be something like normal.
In addition to being the les.sec and

owner of 11 theatres and 10 tab'old

musical Hhows Mr. Barbour books

iome 70 houses and is principal
•^ bwner of the Southwestern baseball
^* league. The price of oil, which fig-

ures so extensively in many of his

towns, has almost doubled in the

last three weeks, which means mil-

lions.

SURATT WITH KEITH

Foregoes Shubert Offer—^To Open
in Pittsburgh at $2,500

Taleska Suratt signed with the

;,. Keith office this week tor a 20
* weeks' tour. She will open at the
5 Davis. Pittsburgh. Nov. 7. appear-
* ' log in a new sketch by Jack Lait.
^ oalled "Through the Keyhole."

Harry Weber arranged the Keith
booking. Miss Suratt will receive

$2.(00 a week for her Keith engage

-

'^^ Benta
Miss Surutt was in receipt of an

offer from the Shuberts last week,
ealling for her appearance in Shu-
bert vnudovlllo for the balance of

. the Bcas(.ii, 23 weeks guaranteed, at
• $1,000 a week. The Shubert olTer

also carried a proviso whereby Miss
Buratt was to be starred next sea-

son by the Shuberts In a legitimate

^ piece at $1,500 weekly.

MILES SPLITS IN DETROIT

Regent and Orpheum Undergo
Change of Policy

A cliniipe of i)olicy will l>i' in-

tailcd at the Milfs houses, Uc;;i'nt

and OrplK um^ in Detroit, l»eKiiiiiinK

next Monday wlion both liouso.^ will

adopt a sjiUt week policy.
The Milts, Detroit, will remain a

;
full weelc, all tlircc playinp live acts

•1 and feature pictures as bof(;ro. The
niilcg liouses arc booked by Tred
Curtis tlirouKh the New Vork
York l*.'iritaK<'s office.

Acts will .'<tlll receive two weeks
In Detroit from the Mlle.s otnee
it wns customary before to refrain
from pla\ii<fr the same act at the
Reffrnt and Orpluiim ou account of
the close proximity of the two
houses.

Th( now pdlicy in credited as an
effort to stimulate busimss at the

' above s!ai jIs as both have heen re-
port* d ;,s "<.ff" in attendaru-e, due

,

to iinlusliial condltiiiiis >ii(('«' tin-

[

f'Pfliil ».( Ili<. se;is(.n.

I
CROSS WITH RUTH

"VN'tlliii^^'toii (*r(tps will assi.^t r\ tie

' J*abe i:utl. .i.t. wh'ich l'» Helie.lul.d

*J
open at I'roctor's. Mt. Xeition.

^ov. :; Harry Webber made the
Orijui^,'. i,irm„ tiiic week while Cross
^fts api..- Hiii^; nt ttie Davi.*?. l*i";s-

PICniRE STARS IN PLENH
AWAIT YAUDEVniE^S AYE

Film Luminaries on Coast and in New Yorjc Look-

ing for Routes—Bushman and Bajme's Success

Held Responsible for New Onslaught

Picture stars are trying to flood
vaudeville. If all of those lumi-
naries of the screen flsh. for
vaudeville time secure routes pic-
turej may run short. The vaude-
ville bookers, however, are for the
greater part turning deaf ea s to
those of the silent drama who are
seeking a chance to tear around the
circuits of the big time houses.
Within the last few weeks a host

of thj flim stars now "resting* in

Los Angeles have tried to receive
favorable word from New York re-
garding the possibility of their ap-
pear nee in vaudeville.
The advent of Francis X. Bush-

man and Beverley Bayne on the
stage of the Oroheum, Los Angeles,
may account for the recent queries
from tlic coast. Lewis & Gordon,
who have handled the HuHhman-
Baync act since the combination
went into vaudeville, have not less

than live picture utars wanting
vaudeville time. They are all real

stars s far as Aie screi-n con-
cerned, but thus far the bookers
have not been falling over liiem-
selves to make a place on the bo(iks

for them.
The hocking condition ar far as

the Keith and the Orpheum circuits

are concerned Is rather congested
at this lime and. accordiiiK to re-

port«, may rem.'iin that way until

some time after the llrst of the year.
The picture people have found

that there is no^ great welcome
awaiting them. One exception to

date is Mrs. Sidney Drew, who ia to

open shortly in "Predestination" by
Edwin Burke. With her will appear
Tom Kerrigan and Cissie Fitzger-
ald. 'The latter ia the famous Cis-
sie of the naughty wink. This act
has not been routed, but has had
Its break-in weeks laid out. In
the past the offering of a name of
thejcalibre of Mrs. Drew's with her
screen and legitimate stage prestige
would have been taken greedily, bot
right now the market seems flooded.

Other picture acta playing u:ider

like conditions are the offerings of
Mare McDermott and Co. In "The
Deceivers," written by William C.
De Mille, and the Crane Wilbur-
Martha Mansfleld combination
which, while continuing to work
steadily, never has more than from
flve to six >^eeks booked ahead. The
Win Rogers booking was lately an-
nounced, also that of Wesley Barry.
Other picture appearances have

been made on the minor circuits.

The Pantages circalt so far has had
most of them, making them "In per-

son" as well as with an act made
incidental.

The Shuberts have been In re-

ceipt of offers from the fllm stars

for vaudeville and the Shuberts
have opened negotiations with the
picture people In more than one in-

stance.
New York has seldom been of

late without two or three picture

lights or their representatives look-

ing about locally for In.mediate
vaudeville bookings.

Hoffman Sketch
The Lewis & Gordon ofllce has

also produced flve other acts within
the last three weeks. They include
William Harrlgan. late star of "The
Acquittal." with a company of play-
ers in "Retribution," by Edwin
Burke; Roland Young in "The Rob-
bery," by Clare Kummcr; "Young
America," with Bennie Sweeney,
presenting the court room scene
from :he play of the .^ame title

(Sweeney being the juvenile actor
who was the hit of the piece when
It played at the Gaiety a few sea-

sons ago); Grace Huff and Co. in

"The Chicken and the Rooster," and
a new act by Aaron Hoffman, en-
titled "For Better or Worse." This
is tho first bit of vaudeville writ-

ing that Hoffman has done since he
started work on "Welcome Strang-
er" a couple of seasons ago. In It

Paul Burns, Elinor Hicks and Billy

Augustin will appear.

I. T. A. MEDIATOR ENDS

THEATRE DEADLCCK

International Agent Brings Cut

of 5 Per Cent by
Agreement

KulTalo. Oct. 26.

Tint a lined ialtor trouble atTecllng
all classes of theatres here was
averted last week, when tho stage
hands and musicians agreed to ac-
cept a i» per cent, ^ago cut for this
season. The managers had sought a
reduction, but the men refused to
consider the proposals. The Inter-
national Theatrical Association was
then asked to send a represent .jve,

Ligon Johnson coming here and
successfully settling the matter.
The deadlock between the men

and managers came about because
of the diversity of Interests, the lo-
cal managers' association taking in
vaudeville, legitimate and pictures.
With virtually three factions op-
posed, an impartial umpire was sup-
plied by the I. T. A-

THREE SLUGGINGS IN

BROADWAY DISTRICT

JDC SHEEDT GIVES BOND
Jim Sheedy was placed under ar-

rest Monday afternoon by two dep-
uty st'-rlfTs on charges brought
against him by his divorced wife,
Irene Sheedy, for alleged non-pay-
ment of alimony. Sheedy secured
his release when a $2,000 cash bond
was furnished by Lou Peyton, the
vautleville agent.

Actor and Newspaperman New
Victims—Mystery Reported

Two lii.Mnjks In tho theatre dls-
iriet la t week had as victims un
act<»r :iii(l a n«\\ Hj)ai)erman. "\arly
on Thursday eveninj; Krnest Evans
WHS attacked and robhe on Eighth
avenue. Ho was severely beaten,
and in ii>pearlni? on Tho bill at the
44th Street tliis week his face waa
noticeiibly swollen despite a heavy
make-up. Joo O Xcil, a fcuture
wy'lter on the "World," was similarly
attackf'l and robbed. The assault
occurred while he was sitting In a
taxi on Broadway, aftef the thieves
had Jerked the driver from his soaL
O'Nell, who Is reported taken to a
hospital, is well known to pro-
fessionala
Both stick-ups were o£ the sama

style of attack—that of beating the
victim and then robbing him.
Bob Murphy (Murphy and White)

was attacked by thugs as he was
entering tha stage door of B. 8.
Moss' Jefferson, on 14th street, last
week. The team wero appearing at
the time when Murphy was slugged.
No attempt at robbery occurred, the
affair remaining a mystery to the
artist, who worked the night show
with two damaged optics as the re-
sult of balng hit with some blunt
instrument.

GALLED SUICIDE BT OAS
Chicago, Oet 26.

Mrs. Blanche Otten, described by
the police as a cabaret entertainer,
was found dead In her gaa-fllled
bedroom at 27 East 6td street. Oas
was escaping from an open jet
when the police broke la. They said
it was a case of sulddei Her hus-
band. Max Otten, la aald to be a

I musician playing In a local theatre.

FAMOUS IN NEW HIGH OVER

64 ON POOL OPERAHONS

Strike Talks Turns Attention to Specialties-

wyn Feels Effect of "Theodora" Success

ing in Triangle Stops.

Gold-

Trad.

TliC r.atuic of the stock market

as rcRaids amusements this week

was a sharp upturn in Famous

Player.*; -Lasky under the Influence

of Inside operation and the stock sit-

uation. It might ordinarily be

IhouplU that strike talk would have

i. bad effoct. but as it works out in

the case (-f I'amous lMa> crs, the re-

verse i« true. The suild.^ti iiu iiact

of a walk-out of railroad workers

led many speculators to \\ill\dra\v

from tho rails in a hurry. Tlu- s:inic

is true of many industrial iss.uf's

wlilch niiuht be sui)poscil to dt-ptiid

upitu free and open transpcrtaiion

to i-Ti rater c-r less rxtrnt. 'I'hus tvv(<

largo .voclions of the pencral list

wero barred to specula ti\c opera-

tions, and as the natural rt siili. pro-

ftssiunal optrators concttiirau-.l on

the specialties. Famous I'hiyeis is

Ijroniirnnt in tiiis particular uroup

and it l'cn»'nt<d- rspociallv sin « '.t

hns been \vi<l«ly ad\ • r'.is* '1 t'i;H :!u-

ainus»tn< lit I»;ider v.;is in for ,. >. ad-

vance hotii by excelltfU ( ;ish irtl

l»usin< ss p(>si(it>ii. niid '>» .au^e i:

was pack, d hy a powcifnl Lull poc.

<.!' insiii<r.-. The in"\o up !'• k'an on

W. .It). Vila V <tf iM^t Wick tl'T '. In-

sto< li liiitiu' llic tor nn'ii tlim two

urck- I'iK.i. -- h'lw.ii'l \^.t- .-[•aJy

atid lli«- ;•- " rco ill d i;s i';nia\ on

.\l<>:i<la> . u . « II il iiosscd •'.4. (M\

llu» l(.Ii..\\ iia,' day it ha.i a - lu-'U

nactio". I'l'l il\i«i turn \Na- ia (li«

iialMic of n«-intal retrtion wlich or-

jdinaril> aicoinpanioM the ioii^r up-

^ai<l rnoN'Ui'Mtt. Tiicic \* i • '•> in-

dications tliat hca\T soiling had
come Into the Issue in opposition to

the turn, all Indications being that

the bull pool was In thorough com-
mand of the situation.

EIue\^here moves in amusement
issues were small and lacking in

slifnllicance.

Loew Inactive

T>calinga in Loew praclIcaMy
c( ascd. The stock did not come out
eitlier on Tuesday or Wednesday,
hut last quotations were aho\e 13.

The uncertainty concerninK future

divid«nd action in this stock con- I

tinucs to be a serious obstacle to
j

new l»uyinR. alihou^ii inside inter-
j

M,\.Ilf it li- '1 o' >
-["^ ••<

JANE and KATHERINE LEE
who are continuing to duplicate their CSastem success as Orplunm
Circuit headllners. They are receiving their mall this week (Oct. 21). ut
Vancouver, B. C. Next week (Oct tl) Seattle. Wash.

T
SUBURBAN DAY BETTER BEYOND MISSOURI

City Boosters Plan Scheme to Help
Business and Theatres

DONALD BRIAN'S NEW ACT
.\ new act will !• • pr<scrited by

Donald T.rian win n l.c returns to

Sinihert \aiid.AilN-. It i:* r.ow in

! prci*; ration. Mr. 1': ian had a six

weeks' coritract for viudeville witli

the Shuberts. He iias played ttiree.

Tho first sketch for Brian was
• Tin' IMre F^acape." a pl.iylel previ-

ously done in vaudeville and having

as its oii^'inal star tlure, Cliarles

Un-hnian. The ro\ ival pt.-v-il nn-

>at isfactt-ry.

Adds Smsli Timers

Tlje f'ilo»»e, Washington, Ta , arul

tin* Strand, Shamokiii. have been

added to Billy Deluney's string in

the Keith family department Peth
huUHes will play Tour f\'"»' '^n a sul.".

-

w r»>k l'»si<» 4

Kmira, N. Y., Oct. 2«.
' .Siihuil.an Day' ia the latest busl-

ncs.s l)OOsting stunt for local theu-
tr(s and local retail tstahliBhments.
The .«-injU, Kiven a tryout, was

"..aili d . *::!;;;.-;.». L«v ^lly as a yuc
cessful jnnovatiori by the Chamber
of Corntnerce and tho iJusincss

Mc-rfs .\ssoci.'tt ion, whi(;h .-iionsorcil

the ido.'t. As ;i result, ' .Suburban
l>a\" uill l>e oltscrved regularly on
tVie fir.-t Sattiiday of each jnonlh.

T/Ocal thoatrf^, picttires an<l h^lt.,

;%jll hook special bills for the

monthly trade festival, <lesiKned to

( (»n\ in«e .^uhurlianltos that Kltnlra

Htoi-»-s ea'i .-iii»pi> .'ill tlifir r.ccda at

lea.sonaltle j-iices. Ketail estab-
li-ihrn<*r!ls uill fe.'Huie .><i><'clal bar-
gain" fi'T the (l;iy. 1 1) adfiitliui, the

fostt riii^r omani/atlons will seek

fare reducfioii'- in llie >ie;itn aii<l

;i".I|iy' loads leidint: into tlie city.

LOEWS AWAY FOR 2 MONTHS
.Marcus lif>(-W, a<COHl;(:i II ie»l I.

Mi.-<. I.oew. 1' ff .*>-'a till (t.i;. I r a ''V"

tnOlf hs' Irii' ", " ( I '
1 1

< ni'ia.

Coast Reports Transcontincntais
Finding East in Worst Slump

San Francisco. Oct. L'tl.

Tliat business in ..ho Middle West
ia exceptionally poor and that prac-
tically every show coming through
to the Coast nuffers until reacMnfl:
lliib ttiJe of tlie ;«iib.vouri Iwivct is

the word brouglit here by numerous
advance men of incoming com-
r>at :ie<). It Is the opinion of those
wlio recently made the trip across
the continent that the Immediate
.Middle West is suffering as bad a
slump as ever known for the theat-
rical buaineas.
This side of the Missoai i l.u> iac ss

ci»mmencea to plcic up arid ^'ijniiially

l<ecomes simngor nniil trie Coa.st is

reached, where il is .a^'ii eil hy all

that hcslrK.MH n hi'tcr than ai.y

other part of tin,' country today.

Tlir" I iitlier West tin. Iictler the re-

< < ipt.s. is the dcclaratitin of all .kI-

\ance juen now prestt.J.

.Ned Alvord, who i.< tia\. liu'

aliead of the Marcus .sIkkv. uhiiii

cuiiies into tlie :'avoy islioiii> :•
'!'»

'oi ilio business done h.v tlf

v\ . ;• !i li"), I lip .: •• n : ;•, ;,M 1

I H i vV
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VAUDEVILLE IN THROES OF

TIGHT BOOKING CONGESTION

Hundreds of AcU Laying Off—Supply Estimated as

400 in Excess of Demand—Closing of Many
Ugit Shows Adds Flock of New Turns to Field

Vaudeville Ib In the throes of one

of the worst booking congestions in

years. In the opinion of many lead-

ing vaudeville executives, booking

managor0 and agents. An odd

anglu to the booking situation is

that while the Shuberts arc using

from 115 to 126 acts weekly, Btill

the available supply of turns ap-

pears to be some 400 in excess of

the weekly dcnuind. Some persons

in close touch with vaudeville book-

ing matters believe that an estimate

of 400 acts over the weekly supply

of turn^ needed to fill the bills is

decidedly conservative, holding to

the opinion that €00 would come
nearer to the number of acts laying
ofT . rouad New York alone. Many
<ff these are not unknown turns
either, the lay-off list including
many standard turns.

Several reasons arc advanced for

the above mentioned condition, one
that appears to be very logical be-
ing that many legitimate shows
have closed this season, with the
people thrown out of work framing
up vaudeville turns and adding a
number of new acts to the regular
supply. The number of acts thus
formed from shows that have
stoppod are estimated to be 200
ulone.

Both the Keith and Shubert of-
fices have many more tiim» aTaU-«
able than they ean use at prsaent.
according to booUng men.

JUDGE'S DECISION

CONCERNS 'UNIQUr

Gallagher and Shean 'Not

"Unique," So the Win Case

According to Justice Hotchkiss
in deciding in Gallagher and
Bhean's favor In the injunction suit

brought af^ainst them by the Shub-
ert Theatrical Co., a producing com-
pany holding contracts with an act
which elects to play for rival man-
agers can only enjoin that act if

it can bo proven their services are
so "unique" as not to bo replac-
able by .others just as good or
better. This angle is covered in the
decision by:
"The most that can be said qf

them is that they were pltMSing and
nuccessful artists who commanded
fair salflries. but I am not satisfied
that they possessed any such spe-
cial merit or reputation or that
their talents were unusual in any
such degree as to make their loss
a matter of serious consequence
t . the plalntlfr.**

On the other hand where a per-
former's services are so "unique"
and *^aluable" that their loes to the

QUESTION FOX DATES

Clayton aiitf ljmn\» ObjMt
Transfer of Time

WILBERT— —HELEN
EMBS and ALTON

Another Standard Act Booked Solid
by the

BURT CORTELYOU AGENCY
Booking exclusively with W. V.

M. A, — B. F. Keith (Western) and
all affiliated circuits.

The Locw Circuit/with the excep-
tion of a few open epota, te booked
ahead for a couple of months.
The booking of big pictures In the

vaudeville houses In 'and around
New York recently has also af-

SING SING SHOW
Bill from Viotoria Entertains for

Welfare League

Sing Sing. Oct. 26.

On Friday evening, Oct: 22, the
Victoria Theatre of Ossinlng gave a
big treat to the inmates of Sing
Sing prison. We had their entire
bill of vaudeville acts. They
exceptionally good and were well
received by our audience of 1,100.

The first act was Jerome Mann,
"The Wonder Child," better known
as "Llttlo Al Jolson." Eleven-year-
old Jerome Mann is an exception-
ally clever lad. He sang and danced
and gave excellent imitations of
EMdie Cantor, Eddie Leonard. sing-

Clay ton and Iiennie, o. Shubert
Vauil'-villo act, have agreed to play

four weeks for the William Fox
Circuit, the engagement to b#>!gln at

the expiiaiion of their Shubert
Vaudeville route. ^

The Fox contracts were signed
by Arthur Horowitz who w^is the

personal representative of the uam
in VJ\\}. The salary specified In the

Fox contrasts Is |2S0 weekly which
the team contended was less than
li 1919 salary .

Clayton and Lennlo have been
laying off on their Shubert route
and were notified that the Fox
on^ • wished them tu play the en-
gagement Horowlts oontracted (Or.

They refused, contending that It

would break their Shubert con-
tracL-
The matter was satisfactorily ar-

ranged when the artists agreed to
work out the Fox contracts at the
conclusion of their present book-
ings.

SAWING WOMAN GAINS

AS niUSION FEATURE

Ten Acts Now Out—Selbit,

English Claimant, to Return

value, it would work an unfair
burdan on the manager should the
act leave him. It was on this bacis
that the ShuberU* counsel. William

business it Is to supply the tuma I ^^^'^•t' Sl"2! ^k**'" T**'*''*^rrK« T^«« rM.«»u ^STiT^v^ >,^^- against the Rath Brothers, but as

Ing "Roley Boley Byes," and Al
manager amounts to some tangible t Jolson

the presiding justice sUtes. "The
'i:ases are clearly distinguishable,
because In each of these cases the
element of unlgueness was found
as a fact."

The Shuberts have filed a notice, . , ,.— '
], ,;, I* »7 A Tne risuberts have filed a not cefected the vaudeville situation to a L,, , Unless sustained. r,,u

considerable extent, several houses j^^^er and Shean are free to work
cutting their shows from two to
three acts, with the addition>of the
multiple reel pictures.
Many Middle Western houses

have cut their vaudeville shows
from eight and nine acts to five and
f;ix, which also accounts for a num-
ber of lay-offs.

Additionally aflCecMng the situa-
tion is the fact that a considerable
number of vaudeville houses have
not re-opened as yet this season.
The intensive drive for headliners

indulged in by the Keith people and
the Shuberts since the Shubert op-
position arose has Resulted in many
new names from the legitimate and
concert field being booked In vaude-
ville. The group:.4g of five and six
"names" in the hoiises where op-
position exists has worked to the
detriment of the smaller acts
classed as '^'standard turns."
Whereas It had been the custom to
include six and seven standard
turns in a big-time sliow, the play-
ing of six "name' acts recently has
automatically displaced the smaller
standard turns.

The booking congestion Ih Jusl oh
had In the small-time as in the big-
time circuits.

fur Keith temporarily.

INQUIRE INTO FINANCING

Legislators Ask How Woodlawn
Was Capitalized

The second act was Cook and
Bernard, In the "Cop and the Wop."
A clever talking and singing act
which went over very well.

The third act was Baroness De
Hollub. formerly Harriett liorraine

of musical comedy fame. The Bar-
oness sang a few selections and was
very well received.

The fourth act was Art Egbert, a
versatile juvenile, who sang a few
songs and played the ukelele.

The last act on the bill was Kane
an(*. Grant in Hinging and /.ncing.

This act was an exceptionally good iVienVo^leV of w7 muJon'here"
one and when it ended the audience

There will be 10 "Sawing Through
a Woman* illusk>ns on the boards
by next week. There are showing
currently in various sections this
week eight acts of the kind, four
being the Goldin illusion and four
being put out by P. T. Selbit. The
latter is preparing two more, both
to start next week.
This week Selbit and one of the

Goldin "woman" acts are opposing
each other in Winnipeg. Selbit was
due in that city in the Pantages
house in two weeks, but when Le
Roy. Talma and' Bosco were jumped
into W^innlpeg with the "vivisec-
tion" illusion. Selbit was pulled out
of Minneapolis and was Jumped
from Toronto tj the same town.
Five of the Selbit illusions are for

independent vaudeville, the sixth
openin^ with the American bur-
lesque show. "Whirl of Girls." next
week. It is understood that Selbit
will shortly i*eturn to England, con-
tent to receive royalties on the half

PROaOR EMPLOYES

RECEIVE INSURANCE

Group Arrangement Made to

Cover Life and Disability

Through a group insurance ar-
rant t^m entered into Oct. 16 by
the F. F. Proctor I«nterpl*isc^ and
the Travelers Insurance Co. all oC
the l,SOO-odd employes pf tha Proq.
tor circuit are hereafter covered by
life 111^ ranging from |600 to
11.000. The Proctor employes re«
ceive the insurance protection at no
cotft to themselves. Everybody con-
nected with a Proctor house, from
the scrub woman up to the manager,
for a period of six months or longer,
is eligible for the insurance. The
policies are made payable to the
emploj'es* dependents.
Those connected with the Proctor

interests for six montlis and less
than a year are insured for $500^
one year to two years. $600; two
years to three years, |700; three
years to four years, $800; four to

five years. '$900. and five yoars and
over $1,000. There is no medical
examination. Besides the life la^
surance protection the policies In^
elude a permanent disability benefit*

which provides the payment of the
face amount of the policy in the
event the person totally disabled
has reached the age of 60.

The group Insurance, In addition;

to covering the employes of the 16

Proctor houses, also covers the
Proctor office staff. The total

amount of the Proctor group policy

is about $500,000.

PROTEST LOW FEES

Local ^ Charges Only $.'
. Com*

pared With Old dKTs $100

AKOTHER TAB HOUSE
Kansas City, Oct. 26,

The Regent, one of the city's big
downtown picture houses, Ih the last

to go over to musical tabs. Its

chnngo of policy was inaugurated
v-r.-ikiy v;hen it offered. ^ •?-p«'oplo

show headed by Nat (Duke) Fields,

a brother of ^.-W F'ields. in "The
Girl »^ hind the Counter." It is an-
nounced the house will preaent mu-
sical comedleH from the Weber and
Fields repertory.
The bills will be ronllnuous and

r hanged semi- weekly, the mu.slcal

performances belTiK Kivcn in con-
nection with a feature pieiuro. Thr
]{e>rent is owned and manapt-tl ijy

Duhlnsky Brothers.

Chicago, Oct. 2G.

Methods by which the Annricun
Bond and Mortgage Co. Una need
construction of the Woodlawn the-
atre, a motion picture hou.st', are
being inquired into by the Dailey
legislative commission.
Henry Karxas, part owner of the

theatre, told the commission a
three parcels of land separately
purchased for $88,000. had Ik en ap-
praised at' $78,760 in an agreement
entered into with the company for
a first mortgage of $175,000. The
land valuation was increaned to

$100,000, when a second mortgage
for $26,000 was executed.

It was pointed out to the rojn-
misslon by the attorney for the
company that the consolidation of
the separate parcels to make pos-
sible a theatre site had enhanced
the value of the land.
Karzas paid he palC $21,uuu fur

two parcels and that W. J. Moore,
pre.sident of the bonding and mort-
gage company, paid $17,000 for the
remaining parcel. Three months
later, he declared, the amount of

Moore's investment was repaid.

Moore, Karzas testified. waH given
600 'Shares of theatre stock, and he
held 760 shares, with a par value
of $100 ^ share
The American Bonding & Mort-

gt\BC Co. financed the erection of

the A. H. Woods and Apollo the-
atres in the "loop" also.

The fame banking concei-n is In-

ten'<5ted in the flotation of honds
for Loew'.s 83d Street and N< wark,
N. J., tlieatres.

cheered for a few minutes. Miss
Kane Is a pretty and vivacious little

actress whose impersonation of

Frances Whito was superb. Mr.
cjrant gave some excellent imita-
tlon.s of "Frisco" and Pat Rooncy;
they closed the act singing and danc-
ing to the ti. 'u of "Strut Miss Lizzie

Brown." Mr. firant also playing the

violin.

On Itrlii'if - all the inn. ite^

this institution we wirsh to extend
our vote of thanks to the perform-
ers for the splendid evenirc's <*n-

lertainment th<-y afforde " us all.

HABRT FOX BANKBUPT
Harry Fox ha.s filed a voluntary

petition in bankruptcy through At-
torneys Kendler & Goldstein set-

ting forth his liabilities at $17,777.43

and no assets. The creditors in-

clude a caph indebtedness on a loan
of $3,877.43 to F. Bay Comstock;
$9,000 cash loan from Jack Curtis;

Fred Turner of Irving Berlin, Inc.,

for $4,400 loaned, and to Messrs.
Milton llotk^-y and Howard J.

(;r*'en, vaudeville authors, $500 for

special s«»ngs written for Fox's act.

CANT SONG "PLUG"
J^illian llerlein has formed .'i

vaudeville partnership with Eugene
West, the songwriter, on the con-
dition th;<t th(; latter do no song
••pluggnift*. '•

-"

West has written n specially ro-

Ptrlcted Hong cycle for Miss H«»r-

h'in and will accompany her at tlu-

piano.

Henry Marcus, connected vith
the staff of the Clipper as reporter
and show reviewer for tl.3 last two
years, returns to the stage soon in

one of Horace Goldin's "Sawing a
Woman in Half" companies, play-
ing the Keith houses. The Marcus
"Sawing" act raises the total of
Goldin's turns t) four, the others
being Harry Jansen, Servais Le Roy
and Goldin hlmstlf. L.c Hoy Is

playing the Orphonm time; the
others are playing in various uec-
tions of the country for Keith.
Adelaide Herrmann is not using

the "Sawing Through a Woman" il-

lusion as reported.

Initiation fee into the new musi-
cians' union known as local 80S of
the American Federatior. of Musi-
cians is onl7 $2. Initiation to tho
Mutual Musical Protective Unloh
(the old 310) was $100 per man. The
reduction has aroused some critl*

cism from old members.
[

The membership list is said t^ to-

tal 12,000. an increase o2 about :t noo".

and original members further com-
plain that no examination require-
mentr. attach to new membership.
The bands of tho police department
land street cleaning department oV
New York are now enrolled as mem-
bers of local 802. Annual dues of $8

remain the same.

FEBSONALLT CONDUCTED
The M.iin St.. Ashnry l»ark, has

discontinued iiH legitimate policy
for split week vaudeville, playing
six acts each half. The Main 8t.
is opposite to the Savoy, both
houses controlled by Walter Heade.
The Broadway. T.ong Branch,

which recently chanped Its policy
from traveling attractions to split
week vaudeville^ is now playing
three hills a week, two days e.ach.
Charles Bryan ha* be»'n appointed

general manager of the Keade in-
t*-rests in Trenton. succeeding
Montgomery Moses. Henry Sensor
is riryaii's assistant.

BOX OFFICE HURT
San Francisco. Ocf. 26.

The Shrine circus, which opened
last week for a nine daj-s' stay at
the Civic Auditorium, Is drawing a

nightly attendance of about 12,000.

Business at (he downtown the*
atres has been cut into as the re-
sult. Last week extremely hot
weather and opening night parades
by the Shriners caused a big cut at
theatre box ofllcc receipts.

$150 WEEK FOR MRS. ARDELL
The Supreme Court In New York

last week awarded Mn*. l-Yanklyn

Ardell $ir)0 weekly alimony and IROO

couns^'l f«*es )>endlng the triul of

her divorce action against her hus-
1»nnd.

The real name of Ardel!, accord

-

iii^T to tho j»apers, is Franklyn
D'Ziublo.

JOE HART'S ESTATE
An estimate of the estate left l»y

Jo«ei>h llart, filed last week, gave
the persoinl property hm valued Ht

Il'.OOO, l«>fi to his widow. Carrie lie-

M>ir. An insurance policy of $1.50t)

will \n) (lividt'd between Mrs. Hurt
and a sister of the deceased. A
brother of Joe's Is in California as
(lisclos<>d by the sUitenient.

From his Hallen and Hart days to

"Foxy Grtindpa" and later as a pro-
ducer, Joe Hart was rated as a man
of money, and In his lat<r flnys iih

a man of wealth.

ASKS ANNULMENT
y\n action for nn annulment of her

daughter's marriage to Walter Rpod,
vaudeviDr, has been filed by the
muthtr of I^'onia Christlano J<e« d,

alleging she is a minor.
.tHmt's Tlnmnry Is rtprescntinK

Miss Hiii\.

YEGGS BLOW SAFE
Minnea]>olls. Oct. 26.

Crack.sm«n used nltro-glycerine
on strong box of Ix>rlng theatre, one
of the Finkelsteln A Ruben chain,
here <-hiI.v .Monday and grabbed
lliree bag.s rwiilalning $700 In cash.

Reardon and Mrs. Csstle

Hlll.v Reardon has been engaged to
art. as Irene Castle's dancing imrt-
ner during her coming vaudeville
teur In the Keith houses. Reardon
is \\-o\\ known as a society dancer.
hrving appeared in vaudeville and
the more prominent dance places
.iloif? Broadway.

Fox-8hubert Deal Hane*
Vaudeville circles continue to dis-

play interest over the outcome of

the William Fox-Shubert vaudeville
deal, though no new developments
are believed to have occurred up to

Wednesday. It is understood that
definite news regarding the pending
merger will be given out by next
w^eek.

Portland, Mm^ Dispute Settled

Portland, M.., Oct. 2C.

The local muslcian.s' union by ac-
cepting a cut of $1 in their wage
scale settled the dispute with tho
managers* association.

It had been hanging hi nee Labor
Day. The musicians threatened a
walkout Oct. 29 unless an agreement
should be reached.

Ted Shapiro With Tangusy
Chicago. Oct. ^«.

Ted Shapiro recently left "Hlt-
land" t«t J«>ln Kva Tanguay as h«»r

murlcal dirertor and pianist. Thr
a't is at AH<hvi*s Ttoosevclt thlM

f'k.

.
Will Rogers Opens Monday

The engagement of Will Rogers
with Shubert vaudeville, as i"eport-
ed in Variety last week, will start
next Monday at the Winter Garden,
New York.

Cornell Sits In

San Francisco, OcL'Jfi.'
"

Harry Cornell became manager of

the Oakland Pantages Sunday, re-

placing Tom Myers, who is taking

a short vacation and will 'return afl

manager of the Pantages at Vic-

toria. B. C. Cornell formerly man-
aged the Oakland Orpheum. a posi-

tion he held for several years until

suffering 111 health, when lie re-

signed. He has regainr-tl his former

health. ffj

Mae Msrth for Keith

Mae Marsh, picture .*»tar, ni.»v in-

ter vaudeville for the K«ith pt<»pl«

shortly with a sketch, a deal uoW
being under way between Wl^s

Marsh and Lawrence S<*liwal), vau-

deville producer, to that » u<l ^^^

Kusell win furnish the v< im 1<^ 'o^

Miss Marsh's vaudevilN' • nfr.s it' a'**

rangemcnta arc complc'.ed.
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Deal to Switch from Academy

to Big Century There

Baltimore, Oct. 2f.

The Shuberta have entered into

jMfotiations with C. B. Whltehurst,

«wner of the Century, a 3,400-eeat

picture bouse, to take over the houM
as an addition to their vaudeville

circuit. The Shuberta are at pres-

ent playing: vaudeville In the Acad-
emy, which will be dropped In the
event that the Century Is added, due
to the more advaatageoua location
qf the latter. The olTer made by the
^yberts calls for a sharing ar-
i^pf»nv>nf with Whitehurst to re-

tiiiin an interest In the house.

, The Century was built for a
straight picture x>ollcy and will have
to undtrKu alterations if vaudeville

]^ instnli*Mi with the house at pres-

j^nt having no stage.

.•WhitehufHt. In addition to the
Century, controls several local pic-

Attfe hnr.'-v, and also the Garden,
wlileh plajts popular priced vaude-
rille booked through the Amalga-

itc<l.

SIX DIVORCES

yVeedom 8«a3on Kaa Opened
Chicago Courts

in

'^ •
« Chicago. Oct. 2«.

Tho divorce mill In the local
courts iH grinding again. This week
Iz decrees In the Circuit and Su-
perior courts by Justices Sabbath
and Lynch.

,
Bel It' Ward, professionally known

•s Belle Irwin, was granted a di-
vorce from Harry Ward, booking
JIfent (with Rose & Curtis of New
Tork) on the grounds of desertion.

^ I-abellc Martin, chorus girl, re-
***,v«Mi her matrimonial freedom

John Martin, non-profcasional,
the grounds of cruelty,
elon Plynn, Vaudeville, charged

16hn Flynn with deserting her.
Judge Sabbath agreed by granting
iLdecroe.

«*iManche Taylor won her freedom
from Tell Taylor, the mujic pub-
lisher: charge of cruelty.
Mack Brc^wne (Browne and

Blaine) vaudeville, charged his wife.
Grace Sabbeth Browne, cabaret en-
tertainer, with desertion. Her place
(rf- reaid'-'w-o was given to -Justice
Lynch as Jersey City, N. J. Decree.
Margaret L. Gray won her free-

dom from Wesley Gray, a picture
director of Los Angeles on statutory
charges.

Ben H. EHirllch and Fred Lowen-
tlial represented the complainants
hi the difTerent actions.

^ JOHK E.'S JUBILEE
The golden jubilee fund for John

R. Rogers continues to grow. Fol-
lowing Is an incomplete list of sub-
scriptions:

Geo. a Tyler flOO.OO
2- " Sothern 100.00
ji^ P. Muller 100.00
waiter J. Moore 100.00
V. P. Proctor 200.00
Charles F. Rldeal < 126.00^ L. Rhlnock GO.OO
Herbert Sparling 50.00
Charleg B. Cochran 60.00

f'
H. Woods 60.00

»»rtin Herman 26.00
Joy Cooper Mogruo 60.00
Bune Silverman 26.00
Harry Powers 26.00
Jfcvid Belasco 60.00
g*jn H. Harris 60.00

Sf"»' Club 25.00
Wdle Pigeon 10.00
«we Selwyn 10.00
^hn C. Freund 10.00
oani Forrest 10.00
«^ Den m 5.00
Jwy Brown (Pittsburgh).. 10.00
•«"» C. Davis (Cincinnati).*. 6.00
^U. (Jack) Welch 10.00
J^ni. Anthony McGinn 10.00
John Brockw.iy 5.00

J^-r©^ H^inil/^ir ;r;i%v....i :.C«

Sf^ Plohm 10.00
"»t Casey 50.00
yu« Korlter 1 0.00
John HinKllng 10.00
5?«c^ n. Whit( 10.00
•: J; McCarthy 10.00

iw' ^^cCarthy 50.00
JonjlRM ilraft.s (net) 977.22
*7>nym.HjH in rcmitiance.M
'n)m $1 to $5 102.00

SHUBERrs DETROIT
^^•5 Irto Majestic Instoad of Cadil-

lac, as Reparled

f;''''"i' \ ni.h'vill,. will r.Mt hr 111.'

Uh^>
'

r ilw c.ulillac. l).-!l(;il. whi.h
Dc.ij; i..,,„vjjtc.l for l«>«iliPi;i(c ;it-

/•ct:o„.. .i>„^ Shul.ci-.s ..n- to

j);,''|J\^^'^>«'^vllle in _ihe Majrstic.

Thft'^''"tei,. , ,_ , .

^ I f : I
"^

. ^*^' week.

SPOTTY IMPROVEMENTS IN BUSINESS

SOME COMFORT TOSHUBERT VAUDEVILLE

Nora Bayet a Draw in Pittsburgh and Jimmie Hussey a Box-Office Asset in

Boston—Dayton Still Off and Cleveland Sore Spot—Unit Scheme Dis-

[
—^Trying Buffalo Out.

COMBE OBUGES AND

GETS THE SHORT END

Obliges For Single Week and

Is Assessed Heavily

New Orleans. Oct. 26.

Boyco Combe summarily walked
out o( the bill at the Orpheum here

Saturday, crestfallen and hurt and
all entreaties to have him return

were ineffectual. When it was found

he was adamant. Manager Plana
brought Cecil Gray over from the
Palace to All the vacated pot
Combe, according to hia own

story, was given an Orpheum Cir-
cuit route by Frank Vincent, to
start about the middle of November
for a full season. Two weeks ago he
was advised of a cancellation of the
time, Before receipt of the notice
about his route being recalled ho
had expended $127.50 at the in-

stance of the Orpheum publicity de-
partment in the purchase of special

photographs to be used en tour. The
office. It appears, stood re^<pon8ibIe

for the photographer's bill, for

which it was to bo reimbursed by
Combe as he began playing regu-
larly.

While in Chicago several days af-

ter receiving notice of hia Orpheum
cancellation. Combe received a call

from Sam Kahl asking him to All

ono of the positions on the bill at

the Orpheum in this city, due to a
shifting of one of the acts. Kahl, it

appears, stated he would consider it

an especial favor, and Combe, think-
ing perhaps the Orpheum booking
department had changed its mind
and might return him his original

route, accepted the date which ne-
cessitated a long Jump. Combe was
satisfied and bis engagement seemed
satisfactory, so much so that he
aided the local manager, Ben Piaz<

sa, to secure reams of publicity in

the press by engaging in a golf con-

test with Bert Jones, chompion of

the State of Louisiana, and defeat-

ing him with something to spare.

Saturday afternoon there came a
wire from the New York olSee in-

structing Piazaa to deduct $127.50

from the lone week given Combe
and there was also the ftve per cent
"kick in" to bo sent Joseph Plun-

kett.

After Combe had paid his accom-
panist, aim tlie deductions had been

computed, Combe was penniless, so

much so that he had to l)orrow

money to loavo town.

SHUBERTS PASS SPBIKGFIIXD
Springfield. Mass^ Oct 26.

It's about settled Shubert vaude-

ville will not come into Springfield.

There had been negotiations for the

Capitol and the Shuberts are said

to have advanced $15,000 to secure

tho house, but the latest report is

that after an -inspection they found

it unsuitable.
The Capitol is a picture h(»usc.

Tho Shuberts say they will seek to

recover tho deposit.

ANOTHER COLORED HOUSE
I*ort«mouth, Va., Oct. 19.

The Ilofholmcr interests," fieadeu

l>y Harry Hofheimer of Norfolk,

have a<ltl<;(l to their slrinp of vaudo-

villf uikI movie theatres for colored
j

wft'^

patroiiape l»y oponinp a new theatre,

the Cai):t()l. at Kninghain and King

DOMINION, OTTx\WA, BURNED
f»ri;i\va. r;iii , Oof. 2*i.

'IMh' Dntiuniitn. |>l,i\ ip.r tlr.ini.it i'-

Hto( k. w.is tot.illv iN'stroyid 1>^ lii''

lii^t T'tims.i.iv i,:r.hr.

Norworth rind PiantoHcsi

.liiciv Nk. \. n. t!i : lul .\1 Ti.! ii :
• mI- i.-,i

|);i vc l'<«'tTi((l .r p.ir^ ii'r.liip f' r t !.•

piirpovf i»i ^iipi)iviiiL', Hi I' .ill '1

soTiKS I'll .k's. Willi an <<r- .< iii t'l.-

Tinus Hiin.ir; .s* rUoff. i:i."li v.. 11

I'ontinn*.' i>layinp in vauLvillo with

iheir respective acts.

The completion last Saturday or
the fifth week of Shubert big time
vaudeville was one of encourage-
ment In Shubert circles. Reports
from out of town showed the b^st
business since the opening week.
Big names on the bills 'vorked to

advantage in several of the out-of-
town house^i. Big business in Pitts-
burghJs credited to the presence of
Nora Bayes. Boston with the Hus-
sey unit is also reported taking a
spurt. The weakest of the Shubert
vaudeville chain appears to be
Cleveland.
The 44th Street failed to get off

to the strong start of last week and
the Winter Garden opening was
also off. In both the Garden and
44th Street bills is seen the dissolv-

ing of the road show or unit bill

idea. At the latter house seven acts
from a show which Jumped in from
the west had three changes, the
added turns coming from out of the
previous week's Garden show or

else unattached to units. At the
Garden the current bill is an
nounced to hold over no less than
three acts for next week.
The Shuberts Liberty at Dayton

has started, a cut rate campaign U .*

matinee busine.^s. It is the "two for

one" idea used for legitimate at-

tractions at times in New York and
elsewhere. At Dayton the matinee
tot) is 50 cents, but with a card dis-

tributed free two nilmissionti can be
bought f(»r the, same price.

A new plan to break the jump of

shows from Chicago to New York
will be started next week. The bill

playiuK the Apollo. Chicago, this

week, headed by "Chuckles of 1921.'

,will Jymp to the Tcck, Buffalo,

opening there Monday night and
playing twice daily for the balance
of the week. Bills from Chicago
have been layinb off prior to open-
ing in New York, because of the

Jump (shows clc e there Sunday
night).

Baltimore, Oct. 26.

Shubert vaudeville at the Acad-
emy advanced somewhat In busi-

ness last week, due to the draw
of Nora Bayes. House did over
$9,000. Business seems to be im-
proving at the expense of the pop
and burlesque houses.
Keith vaudeville at the Maryland

had Gertrude Hoffman headlining
and did a fair week's business, with
a gross around $8,000. This house
has not lost any of its regular cli-

entele and does not seem to be af-

fected by the Shubert house around
the corner.

Pittsburgh. Oct 26.

Nora Bayes made the Sam S.

Shubert look like a real vaudeville

house for the flrst time since the

place opened. It Is a cold house,

not of the homey, comfortably type,

too vast for a two-a-day ,).oposl-

tion. especially when the crowd are
slim, but Nora drew out the mobs,
the largest since the Shubert
opened, and while they did not
quite come up to capacity Monday
and Tuesday, there were enough on
hand to appreciate good vaudeville

and inspire tho performers.
The crowd Tuesday matinee way

of a different complexion than
heretofore. The Shubert used to be

a burlesque house, and many people

here liave not been able to see it as
anything else. A few more head-
liners on the order of Nora Buyos
will c< ^inre liie ski iViics if luv

I>.*olific publiilly hasn't.

Husinf-ss last woek at the Shub«rt
dis.'ippointinf? to the munaKC-

mont. With Saturday the best day,

! ami ri(«Mi)ts for the week represent

-

i ini; 50 pcT cent attendance. Thr
'jMiticnt wt( k is its most successful
' so f.ir, Motrlay :in(l Tiitsday nights
\\i\t} lt< (>n full houses, while mati-
tuf'.s l»(>th <lay.s h:i\c not been far

1 "low .Nora r.a.xcs tofw line bo.st

\n\] \>[ slinwri thrTO. The a'l.s in

III.' iliiili.s i»,'nl. "Hurry If \i>\i

' v..irrt to Kft \(>'ii- ti( ket for .N<m i

PARK, ERIE, PA., TAKING

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE

THEATRE VALUATIONS

GREATLY INCREASED

Assecsments in Brooklyn Arc

Raised Enormously

Opens Nov. 7—Seats 1 ,700—
Teck, Buffalo, May Also Fall In

Shubert vaudeville will start at

the Park, Erie, Pa.. Nov. 7. An-
nouncement was made this wc-k by
the Shubert Jlflce.

I'nofTloial reports say tlu* Sh il»-

erts may convert tho Teik. Bufllulo
into .1 vaudeville theatre before the
holidays.

The re|)ort in Variety last week
the Shuberta. wil* piny tlioir VAude-^
vlile at Bay City Ol-jreat). Mich,
was conhtmed this votk, the Shub-
ert ofllce stating thu arrangement
there is a h<ioking one only.
The Erie he use sea's 1,700. It Is

an old theatre and was formerly
on the M.^ i:el«4 !• git clialn. The
Colonial, E'-le, plavlng vaudeville
for several season*!, securefv it*

bills from tho Ke'lMi olllce.

The i».\v tax nsar..;>ni«nt valua-
tions on LJrooklyn realty for the
coming fiscal year, bti^innitiK Nov.
1. inviude big boost? for several
theatrical properties.

Fox's Albemarle, AUx-nunle road
and Flatbush avenue. oM valuation
$400,000. new valuation |4ri0.noO:

Stauch's, Coney Island. |200,()00.

raised to 1276,000; Shelburne Hotel.
Brighton Beach. Coney Island, old
valuation $145,000, new valuation
$175,000.

Keith's Bushwick Theatre, for-

merly assessed at $380,000. new val-
uation $398,000: Colonial Thoatrt*
(pictures) $57,800, raised to $27C,-

000; Parthenon Theatre (pictures),
old valuation $28,400. raised to
$'^00,000; Tho Brooklyn Arena. Hght
club. Atlantic and Bedford avenues,
old valuation $100,000, new $105,000:

Stadium Theatre (pictures) $00,000
to $120,000; Livonia Arenu: (pic-
tures). $8,000 to $80,000.

Lioew's Metropolitan, formerly as-
sesse ^ at $1,100,000, is raised to
$1,250,000. Loew's Alpine. Fifth and
Bay Ridtfe avenues, uncompleted
when the laat asaessment rolls were
made up. waa then aaseeaed^t $S0.-

000. The new valuation la MM.^M.

HEW AXSmOAk SUHIIATB .

The New Amaterdam opena Bun*
day concorta Sunday night (Oct. 8I|
with Keith vaudeville booked as last

season by Pat Woode of the Keit^
ofllce. Nine acta will appear.

JOSEPHINE DAVIS
The International Comedienne, who has Just returned from n tri-

umphant European engagement, having played all the lohding citit^s,

especially London, where sho repeated her many former successes at tho
leading Variety Halls.

MLm Davis invites all managers and agents to see her at Proctor a
Fifth Avenue, New York, neit week (Oct. 81 -S). In a number of exclusive
and popular songs.

George Walsh, the pianist, who accompanied Miss Davis during her
European engagement, is asststing her here.

Using a special drop. Gowns by Cland9e Shop.
All Communication^ care of Variety. iNew York.

CONTINUE HART'S AGENCY
Carrie De Mar to Ge on With Pro>

ducing Enterprises

The vnudevillc producing business
conducted by the late Joseph Hart
i?. .Jo be continue*!. His widow
(Carrie DeMar) and Fn d K. Hand,
dt'oea.sed'.s general rnanaR'T. htve
entered into an aKrecmmt an<l will

horeaftrr conduct the olTi"c in the
f •l:>ylioti«n buiUlin^:. which lias been
r»t -lined.

FAY AT WINTER GARDEN
I'larik I'ay is apF>^n:in;r nn thi:-

i\(il\'M lull at tht' Win. -i Caidin.

\, ( ' U ; A'^o. will'; (' ,\ &.')

in forcf

25 P. 0. OUT OF COURT

Justin Lawrie's Objectior to Paying
Miller Sustained

L^Mte two
"lit adniia-

:i li

Justin Lawric's object'on to i»ny-
int; 25 per cent agent's ojmmi;^sions
to John Wefll*>y Miller, a conre t

and theatrical I'ooker. mas sus-
tained by Judge Blake in the 'i'liiid

District Municipal Court who held
vith the defendant. Lawrie wa.s
Hiicd by Mtllor for $106.25 ai» a bal
ance duo for cnmmlsRlons. For tin'

cT)irnKcm( nt. Miller domant'oi $17.

coinmis.sion on the strength ol a 1'5

per cent, booking contrail.
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(Continued on pago 9j
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ROYAI*S PRICES CUT
I'lifis liavo been roduce<l at

Kritii.s H..\;il. in the Ilron.r. Tii'

r<'\i''(l .sr.ilo became ffTo'-tivo Oct.
17. The now .vc.'ilc ha."* a 3."»-ccn' to;»

fo:- tlic lower lI(jor boxes and Io)»cs

r<>i lii.i* iiM IS fidrn Monday to Satiir-

• 1.1. . i:\«"iirivM other than hoIi<I.»\!»

.::,i! !'. : .f ly riMtim rs the lov.er fttt r
•.-.

i I he T.'> C'Mit?'. with tho box<s and
:t>;'es ?1.

ll(il;«Uiy e\rnint;s the top is $1.5^
including boxu«, logos and orobestA^^
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Friday, October 28. 1921 j

SAN FRANCISCO SHOWS

Hits

ORPHEUM, FRISCO
Sail Francisco, Oct. 26.

wore t'ommon this week on

playing by a couple of men received
nutst of the appreciation. The en-
semble hulaing of live of the glrl»

v^'Hg t' . otlier outstandini; feature,

MINSTRELS CONFLICT

Harv«y't G«t Into 'Frisco First—
Qoorflia Troup* ''Won't Follow"

OBITUARY

an excellent bill at the Orpheum. ,jHf,ouph ^ slnRle girl hula wouW
The audience was unusually dem- •

j^.^^q answe
onstratlvc. Although the program
moved swiftly not a blotch wuh
noticeable.

Pearl Kegay. with Ward de Wolf,
topped the billing. Mls.s Kegay with
Jet black hair Hhowa lmi)rovement
In lookn and voice since last seen
here when she was a blonde. Her
dancing also shows more finesse.

Coupled with her truly marvelous
bends, which are put over in such
artl.stic style, she cannot be classed
as a contoitioMlht, .she scored a re-
sounding hit. Ward de Wolf is class
personiflod, displaying a winning
voice, nifty dance step and good de-
livery In recitation. The Kialto
band assists creditably.
Jack Rose, Jimmy Stelger at the

piano, caught on with a bang next
to closing, stopping the show. He
works strictly wlthlji propriety in

original nuttism fashion. He also
can put comedy songs over. His
breaking of half a dozen straw hats
and loaning of feminine headgear
from the audience send him away
to howls.
Thomas F. Swift and Mary II

Kelly in "Ouni Drops" wtjre winners
from the start, Miss Kelly's sweet
voice proving an individual hit.

She makes an excellent target for
Swift's wise crack.s, Vhich are num-
erous in a nifty routine. Every
time ho starts to talk the audience
roars. Billy Dooley and Helen
Storey v. •.:<. strong favorites with
the same offering as on their last

tour. Miss Story looked pr-ittier

than ever, althougl^ Just rc'.ievcd of

her tonsils, handicapping her «»lng-.

Ing, which she replaced with good
talk, while lX)oley cleverly delivers
stories, sings, dances and spns the
lariat for an efficient worthwhile
pot-pourri of everything. Heavy
applause coming at the fihish war-
ranted a speech.
Margaret Ford, possessing a per-

fect male baritone, a robust tenor
and a light soprano, stopped the
show In second spot, creating a
genuine surprise with her remark-
able ability and winning with a
feminine voice, as well as otherwise
using fitting songs throughout. Van
Cello and Mary sent the show off in

whirlwind fashion with lower ex-
tremity and feet tossing of barrels
that excels even the work of the
Japanese originators. Mary for no
reason ' v.s? several pretty cos-
tume changes, lending a classy and
expensive touch to the act. (laulier

Brothers In "The Animated Toy
Shop" proved a good closing turn,
the pony showing well with poses,
while a souse livened things up with

ered the purpose as well.

An old bathing number and some
movies of the islands were also
shown.
Gabby Bros., billed to open the

show, were out. Dave Kindler sang
and whistled himself Into favor in

the second spot. Ermyl Barton in
"The Woman of a Thou.sand
Secrets," presented by George L.
Graves, was In the sketch spot for
good laughing results with the sur-
prises at the finish. The man doing
a souse acquits himself creditably
while the women are inclined to
overact in spots.
The Thomas Trio, a male trio on

horizontal bars and tramollne
stunts, gave the show a fine start.

Twyman and Vincent, a mixed
couple, next to closing, sent over
the laughing hit with their talk,

songs and comedy business.
Josephs.

San Francisco, Oct. 26. «

"War" in full state is raging out

here between the Harvey and the

Georgia Minstrels. Both companies
have been fighting for bookings
ahead of each other, and it seems as

though the Harvey aggregation
has luck with It. In Los Angeles
Harvey's drew first blood by get-

ting' booked a week in advance of

the Georgians, and turned attention
to San Francisco, where they also

beat the Georgians by grabbing off

the Savoy. It is alleged the man-
ageniLUL of the Georgia company
has written the Savoy that "We will

not follow such a show under any
conditions, and unless the Harvey
date Is cancelled we u .n't come
into the house." W. A. Rusco, for-

merly of thA Georgia Minstrels, is

now doing business for the Harvey s.

GEORGE BERRY
Geo. Berry (Otis O. Miles) actor?

aged 63 years. Died in St. Vincent's

Hospital, New York., Oct. 21. Mr.

Berry was one of the best known
stock actors and stage directors in

the west and middle west For years

Mr. Berry was as.socIated with Dick
French In Seattle and Portland,

later with Col. Hopkins at the old

Hopkins theatre, Chicago, with John

mPFODROME
San Francisco, Oct. 26

Desplto another stretch of ex
tremely hot weather a capacity I year, but which has been over at

BACK TO FRISCO
San Francisco, Oct. 26.

This week marks the switching of
Will King's two companies between
Oaklnad and San Francisco. King
himself and the original onmpany
which played at the Casino last

audience greeted the first show
Wednesday night. The offering for
the seconcl half of the week was of
the usual calibre; however, the ap-
plause was heavier throughout, the
audience seeming to take a new
lease on the applause subject. Fol-
lowing a comedy picture, Reefa
Miller delivered a song plug In ex-
cellent style. The Dancing Du
Browns arc a mixed couple, who
could easily labeh themselves Whirl-
ing Du Browns, as their dancing
following their opening pose and a
waltK consists entirely of whirling
about, which brings them good ap-
plause. Stuart and Laurence, two
men, one working straight and the
other as a female Impersonator,
made quite a hit In the second spot,
the house seeming to like them Im-
mensely. They have an Intro-
ductory opening in which the
straight man comes down the aisle
from the rear of the house doing an
explanatory song. His partner, ofl

the prettily set stage, looks stunning
wearing a pretty gown and a white
head-dress, but after starting, a
song In which a good falsetto vc . ze
is displayed the house discovers he
is a man before he pauses In the
middle of the song to. show »a henvy
bass voice and then <^ontlnuos wltli
an lmperson.li io of drnco T,a Rue,
^hlch he announces. It may be
La Rue to him, but to the audience
It was any one at all. The straight

the Century in Oakland since the
new sca^un opened, returned Sun-
day to the Casino.
Company No. 2 went to Oakland,

where Will Ai-mstiong. who has
been playing opposite King since
Lew Dunbar's return to this city,

has been joined by Jack Russell.

Russell and Armstrong will be fea-
tured in Oakland. Meanwhile the
Casino is operating as of old. with
King as "Ike Leschlnsky" and Dun-
bar aa "Mike Dooley." Business at
the local house is expected to pick
up with King's return, although
Russell's work was highly satisfac-

tory. King is the individual mag-
net of the company and a big local

favorite.

IN LOVING MEMORY
.'

' • <
' .

'

.

: . of V ,..,;„

MY DEAR FATHER

Who Died Oct. 19, 1921

BLANCHE VINCENT

LEE H. TATE
Lee II. Tate, 34 years old. son of

Frank R. Tate, wealthy theatrical
magnate T)f St. Louis, was fatall; in--
Jured In that city Oct. 20, when hig
motor collided with a street car, 't .

was taken to the hospital suffering
from skull fracture and brain lacer-
ation, dying that night without re-
gaining consciousness. His father
and mother were at the bedside. «

falls while assisting the trainer, recites Rudyard Kipling's" "If"

Jack Rose appears in this act In

spots, adding laughs.
Helen Keller repeated most In

forest Ingly. Josvvh.t.

PANTAGES, FRISCO
.'--.. Ill i 1 <iii< i.^CO, Oct. 26.

The bill at Pantages moved along
smoothly to a non-enthusiastic
audience <ii the first show Sunday.
Revue La Petite with seven pretty

girls and Jee Williams was an ex-
cellent mger, occupying fourth
spot, with a good, clean routine,
dance numbers and .songs, each girl

displaying individual ability In

dances for specialties. WilllamH also
getting a round of applause foi- his
violin solo, which was put over
neatly.
Mary RelUy won from the start

with a keen voice. She has ap-
pearance, personality and looks to
Rtrengthcn her winning Southern
airs, and she delivers songs iq a
good style.
Walters and Walters were easily

the hit of the show with their first

class ventriloquil wofk. The cry-
ing baby bit by Miss Walters, v.'hose

work tops that of her partner, got
the biggest returns.

Carlton and Belmont, doing Yid-
dish and straight, got laughs de-
spite the familiarity of material
employed, getting away nicely .va;.;

a comedy number. Paul Sydell and
Co. sent the show off In a good man-
ner. Through Sydell's acrobatics
there Is some balancing. In which
the dog flguren i^ioftilnenlly, and
was well received. Sydell also dis-
plays his violin ability In a solo..

Powell Troupe, consisting of two
women and three men. won favor
with their good work on the wire In

closing spot. Some contortion work
by a TP t'.' ]< Tit .strengtli.

Jf)S<'ph 9.

HIPPODROME
San Francisco, Oct. 26.

The Hippodrome had a sixteeji-
peopled Hawaiian act headlining,' th.-

rurreiit vjiudcville program (tirst

half) which offered native son«H,
dances and music In the closln;;
po.sjtion. The entertainment sup-
plletl did not warrant such a large
ag^jrrgmion, as more tha i half \v< ro
» x« ts.s baKg'ige. Tlio .steel guitar

pleasingly. A couple of gown
changes by the Impersonator and
more songs conclude the act, which,
after finishing, has the straight ex-
iting through the audience. This
part seemed to be superfluous a:id
should be elimin '

<

'

Herman and Brl.scoe, a male team,
with the former employing Yiddish
dialect, were well received wltli a
routine of gags, some old, some new.
and a couple of songs put over
nicely. Both have good voices,
pleasing personalities and neat ap-
pearance, and wKh a little bol.ster-
Ing up with br'p:nter material would
have an A-1 olTering for the b».tt<r
houses.
Hazel Black and Co., consisting of

three nien and one woman, elosed
the show v/lth an interesting rouiino
On various mu.sical instruments.

Josrjths.

SHIFT MANAGERS
San Francisco, Oct. 26.

J. P. Ryan, former manager of the

Loew's Hippodrome, Stockton, is

manager of the Century, •akland.
He replaces Lew Newcomb, who re-

cently became manager of the Oak-
land Orpheum. Harry Bailey, man-
ager of the Century, this city, has
been acting as manag- • of the Oak-
land theatre since Newcomb's de-
parture.
The Hip in Stockton Is dark, hav-

ing closed when Max Dill's musical
comedy vacated
not show Loew's vaudeville in

Stockton, the- State being the home
for the road bills.

Connors at the Old American thea-
tre, Chicago, and also with Chas.
Elliott at the old Columbus theatre,

Chicago. For the past flvo years he
has been under the management of

Comstock & Gest playing "Grouch"
ij^ "Experience."

MRS. ALICE HUTCHINQ8
Mrs. Alice Hutchings, 60 years

old, .f Sea Cliff, L. I., tho only

woman in the cast of "Playmates."

dropped dead near the stage door-

way of Fay's, Rochester. Oct. 17.

She had been feeling ill and was
carried on a chair outside of tho

door. She was left alone a few

minutes and was found dead.
Acuto indigestion is believed to
have caused death. She had been
attended by a physician several
times while in Rochester, and on
Friday complained of being 111.

FRISCO ITEMS
San Francisco, Oct. 26.

James Madison Is spending a va-
cation In this city. He plans to
remain until tfie Christmas holi<lays.
Pladison wrote the current \\'\]\

King show at the Casino.

Jack Ilurlt-y. formerly of the
Jerome Hemicl\ staff, is now ri^x'e-
sentatlve here for the Edwuj- 1 B.
Marks company.

RAZING OAKLAND HOUSE
San Francisco, Oct. 26.

The Klncma In Oakland gave way
to wreckers last week when the
building underwent tearing down
operations. The site Is to be used
for the erection of a new depart-
ment store. It Is centrally located
and although the house had
enjoying excellent busim^ss with a

picture policy a renewal of its lea.sc

could not be had.
O. Kehrllon, who owned the house,

still operates tho New Franklin In

Oakland. He plans the construction
of a new Kinema for the transbay
city.

IN Memory of
My Beloved Wife. Sweetliearf iRd Pal,

Jessie Francis Whitelaw
WHO ANSWFREn THK MASTER'S CALt
« OITOBKK l.'.th, i;)21.

Site ymn spouMircd by tite lUtgels who waUbed
hrr fiom above;

And God's liioruUitlon care her wisdon,
cave her love.

And as •>>« gri'W fniin cLiIdho6d Uils proverti
with her grew.

To alWiiyF do to othera as you would hare
oUien do to ynu.

To help the nick and needy was her motto
and luT plan.

For »he made a careful study of the brotlicr-

liooil nf man.
ThMe Tliat Kaew HCft Knew My Uss.

FATHKK. THY WILL BE DONE!

ARTHUR A. WHITELAW

The collision occurred when hoi
tried to avoid a woman driving an-
other car. >

T.H.VINCENT i

T. 11. Vincent, father of Miss
Blanche Vincent (McDermott ftl

Vincent), died at fils home. Law-
rence, Mass.. 0«t. 19. Mr. Vincent
had been ill but for a short time.
The deceased was a prominent resl*

dent of Lawrence, having been In

business in that city for over 40
years.

Miss Vincent was playing tlie

Keith theatres in New England, and
was with her father when ho pa; .'-ed

away.

MILO KNILL I

BAT MASTER80N
Bat Masterson, noted western

character, and in later years sport-.

In5 editor of the Mofning Telegraph,

was found dead at his '^esk Tuesday

I
afternoon from a heart attack. The

This theatre doesj^j^^gcd had been ill for some
weeks with grippo and waB still

weak when he resumed his duties.

He was famous as one of the pic-

turesque characters of the old west-
ern pioneer days and at the age of
22 was elected sherlft of Dodge City,
Kansas. Masterson was a noted
rifle and pistol shot and one of the
west's famous hunters In the days
of the buffalo.

In later years he had been Identi-
fied with the newspaper upon which
j-^ held the sporting editorship at
the time of his death. He was 66
years old.

\nio Knlll, manager for the I.*o

Ditrlchstein company presenting
"Toto," died of heart failure at In-

dianapolis on Oct. 24. For a number
of years he-was the companv man-
ager for Maude Adams and for Elsie

Janls. He was also with Werba and
LuL.-5tii with "Tho^ Spring Maid**;

and other attractions. Ho is 8ur«j

vived by his wife, who Is with thtl

"Toto" company. ^

Harold Mitchell; fornurly an en-
tertainer with the naval forces, was
featured last week with songs at the
Shriner's TV-stiv.-.! ^r^c. Mit^-h'-'' '.-•

preparing an act for vaud^vlllr.

Bob Carlson, formerly In vaud<^-
vllle and of lato with the Kin»ma
theatre, Oakland, soon ret urn h to
vaudeville with a new a<t .is tl:o

"Swedish Nutcngale."

Bernard Pragor, road man for th'»

Edward B. Marks Music conn>any.
Is visiting out tliis way on biisim ss.

Marty Bloom, writ* f of 'W'lion
the Sun Coo.h Down," is .mouikI
meeting old arrjnaint.'^nrc.s-, |i« in - on
tho curr<i.t OaPcIand I*aiifag< .s l»il!.

T'.larx'lir B.itf'H was t;i\»n ! mm-
or.iry rnrmbrr^^liip in th« rii.\ is

Club of San .'r.incisco lahf \\. ;.

Miss B.'ilr.'-- i.; ;i native of tlii.< r\'v.

LOEW STOCK OFFERED
San Francisco, Oct. 26.

The local investment market last

week placed on sale $400,000 Market
& Taylor Building Co. first mort-
gage noncallablc 10-year. 8 per cent,

gold bonds, by a syndicate com-
posed of several leading brokerage
Arms, marking the Initial sa'c of

stock in the new Loew theatre
building now undergoing construc-
tion at Market and Taylor streets.

The building is «j.stiniated at $1.-

luO.OOO.

JOSEPH DONOHUE ^
i

Joseph Donohue, picture actor,

died at his residence, 1021 Rogers
avenue, Brooklyn, Tuesday, 37 years

old. The deceased appeared ia^

F V "Over the Hill" production,;

starting his theatrical career on the

vaudeville stage some years ago. Hs
was a member of the Brooklyn
Elks Lojdgc and the Church of the

Holy Cross.

Mae Laddie, of Lockhart and L<'id«

die, died Oct. 23 In New York of

biooa poisoning. The d^.oca.sed,

who was 33 years old, was buried

from her honie in Mihvauliee

Wednesd.iy.

LOEW'S I. A., NOV. 12
San Francisco, Oct. 19.

Nov. 12 has been definitely set as
the date for the opening of the new
Loew theatre In Los Angeles. An
elaborate program. In which Mar-
cus Loew. numerous other eastern
Loew ofDclals and Ackerman &
Harris, western representative.'*, will

p.T.rticipate, Is being arr;»ng<'d.

STRATTON QUITS ORPHEUM
S^n Francl.sco, Oct. ^6.

Jack Stratton, pres<i representa-
tive for the Orpheum here, resigned
Sunday to enter Into business In

LoE Angeles. Ho Is replaced by
Allan Warshauer, formerly of the
Los Angeles press division for the
Orpheum.
Andrew Hcrvey, Los Angeles press

representative, joins the Orphcum's
southern staff this week.

A welcome home partv is In 'nt^

planned by friends of Sulic Hurt.
}San Francisco gl»'l. of (loorgo \V*hit-
|

Ing and Sadie Burl, who return.'*
(

«oon to i)lay the Orplu-um after an
i

.ibsonce of four jcar.-^.
j

JUDGMENT RECORD
First name is that of Judgment

creditor, with amount and debtor
following!

$1,034.20.
Same; M. Fleming; $1,708.45.
Naples Film Exch., Inc.; City of

N. Y.; $43,2.'i.

Mohawk Film Co.; same; same.
Mae Murray Leonard; H. J. Kop-

clman et al.; $736.27.
B. a 8. Amut. Co.; City of N. Y.;

$43.23.

Chateau Thierry Co., Inc.; H.
Wadler; costs, $123.4.'>.

Franklyn Ardeff; If. C. .M.iih>\v.'-;

$1.'>1.70.

L. R. Amus. Co.; City of N. Y.;
$i:i.L'3.

Inc tam«;Marrying Money,
$43.25.

Highgrade Feature Film Co., (net

same; $43.23.

Master Amus. Co.; sanu-; .same.

Heltai Theatrical Co., Inc.; same;
same.

Theatrical Candy Co., Inc ; C.al

Drug Co., Inc.; $451.84.

Kimetopphoto Corp.; sum*'; .^ame

Nat. School of Motion Pict. Act
ing. Inc.; .^sme; same.

Nat. Industrial Film Corp.; same;
same.
Samuel Lumiere; J. ^jcliotlland;

$343.41.
Owen Moore; K. K. Bcnrimo;

$458.52.
Orange Amus. Co., Inc.; City ot

N. Y.; $4a./3.
Oceanic Theatre Co., Inc.; .same:

same.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS
Frank E, Backer; Signet Kilm"'

Inc.; $215; March 4, 1921.
Playgoers Film Co. ft nl

Strauss et al.; $3.589.1

:

1916.

March 13,

BANKRUPTCY PETITION

no
Harry Fox, actor, of HO

48th street; llabilili'S, $17.7:7

a sset s.

A SHOW IN ITSELF

EDWINH.FLAGGSTUDIOS COFFEE DAN'
SAN FRANCISCO'S FAMOUS MIDNIGHT PLAYGROU
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Strikes Blow at Monopoly Which Has Ruled the

Northwest—Hennepin Did $19,000 First Week-
Modeled OB Chicafo Stale-Lake

Chicago. Oct ti.

WitW tUe DOW Hcnnlpcn theatre,

tii« Orpheum, Jr^ hou«« la Min-

ntftpoli-^. playins to practical ca-
pacity on Itfl opening: week and get-

ting 119.000 grosfl, the "Iron Hand."
^ PinkelMtein & Rubin, who have
controlled the theatrical destinies

M' thin city, shows IndleatiQus of

iprumblinK. With the opening of the
Het>nip<'M, the Orpheum people hav$

I

now two houses, in the mill rlty,

Ae0pit<f th4> efforts of Plnkleatein &
Rubin to foroHtall connt>€tltion in
^lth«>r the motion picture or vaudo-
viUe fleUtH.

f1n!<l«»8tein A Rubin, with the
flnaaciul backing of Billy Hamm.
(H, wealthy biS»wer. have ruled in

. ^uch 'cV'rHkf-' fashion in Mln-
^neapolis and 8t. Paul that In the
J'lattfr city they had the City Coun-

cil fW-i^H nn onlinani^e prohibiting
the er«H>tluu of theatres in that
place. They tried the same otunt in
|Ilnn«:i|}o]is but failed there.

**' AsclK-r Uros., of Chicago, who
-*built tho State theatre, in Minnc-
'Afkoli.-.. wv^ru unable to open this

^^*hiusi- on Hccount of obstacVj etLkl

^*fo havo boen put in their way by
'iJ^r.k;* . .. ii. A Hubin, and were com-

'^'pelletl to dI«^nt>*:o of their interests
'hn the tlieatr»j to the latter, who are
now (»perutin»; it sur-cesHfulIy.

Th:»y Y-:i\v the Marcus Loew
• vmuleviib- franchise for Minnenp-
oIIh in (onjuiiction with Jones, Liii-

iek «t Sthaeffer of Chicago, and
piay 'Ills form of entertainment In

two of their houses, the Palace and
Grand tln'.itres.

'^^. At tho time the Western VauJe-
"tlUe Managers' Assof^iatlon afTlli-

''^ed with tho Orpheum Circuit Cor-
*^poration tho FInklestein A Rubin
Tkouses were ^laying W. V. M. A.
att.«.

^V Refused Bid
I: 'They were asked to come In on
' the merger, but refused. However,

they promised the W. V. M. A. peo-
ple they would stick with them and
play acta booked by them.
In the meantime, they were

dlckti.ii^ with the Marcus Loew
vaudeville circuit, and when the
season opened Loew booked acts
were played at the house instead
Q( the Association turns. Having
prepared to play the Finkleatein &
Rubin bouses, acts wero booked for
thr opening dates of the season and
the vv. V. M. A. were left with con-
tracts on their hands which cost
them several thousand dollars to
settle, and having no legal recourse
with Finklesteln & Rubin. This
left no link for the W. V. M. A.
vaudeville to play In that section
and as a result acts were compelled
to play points which It coait them
•40 railroad fare to make.
Through methods of this sort they

•re said to have kept all competi-
tion out of the Tu'in Cities for the
past flvo or six years. No one dared
to come Into this field, it is de-
clared, for fear of committing
"flnanclal suicide." In their en-
deavors along these lines while
business was at the high "peak"
they were able to get plenty of
financial backing from local banks
•Bd other sources.
Endeavors on the part of motion

picture tlieatre operators to con-
Jjftct for nini were futile. In one
.2"tance a film salesn^n who cn-

. favors to do business with them
Wid did not agree with their ideas
Itaald to have lost his position with

^..J)*^ coneern .^
• When the United Artists offered

J*jO Douk:iih Fairbanks nim 'The
woe Mu.Mkoteers" to them for St.
'^ul and Minneapolis the price
asked was |7.000 a week, '^hey In
turn said If tho film people wanted

j
them to play It $3,000 was all they
Would Kivo, otherwise it would have
to pass np the towns.

r
•.^"^^'^^'•*. at this point Friedman
2^*^^^*^ f^tepped to the front an«l
hooked the film at the n.irn"' ol the
^Xchan^e nntl played it In the aiidi-
jorium at Minneapolis and St. Tiiiil

J»
capacity buainoKs in botli (iti.s.

^t each iM'rformance a speeeh w.'iw
njado l.y oi^c of the Friedniain in
jhlch li«> denounced the ni« tliods of

• & 1{. in keeping out vornpciit ion

*J^
preventing tho publle from

i

wtlnjc tl>e kind of onterlainniont
I

'"^jy wanted.

m *^0^ TT. Singer, who nf en^ time

t

waa manager of a theatre in Minne-
apolis, was much perturbed over the
F. & R. tactics and decided about a
year ago that he would make a
counter move. This came when ar-
rangements were completed for the
construction of the Hennepin. The
house is patterned after the &?tate-
Lake in Chicago as close as pos-
sible, but the defects of tho ChlcaKO
theatre have been corrected to good
advantage in the construction of
this liouse, which scats 2,190 on 'wo
floors. It has a double loi>)>> which
can hold 1,500 persona^waiting to
get into the auditorium, as well as
such innovations as dictaphones in

all parts of the house.
The polley of the Hennepin is

four shows daily, with seven ac^.i

playing three shows each, with the
exception of tho opening act. which
appears "lour times. ^ Besides there
is a five-reel feature picture, Pathe
weekly and literary digest shown.
On the opening, day tho house filled

four times to cai>acity and turned
away iv. ^ro than 15.000 persons who
were i .')ger to see Che show.
The oi>ening bill consisted of F >ur

Marx Brothers and company. Mary
H-%.yne3. George Austin Moo/e. Ser-
vice LeRoy in "Sawing a Woman la

Half; Sampson and Douglas, Tus-
cano Brothers, Moody and Duncan
and Sylvia Loyal's BIrdM.

Ou Weekday nighU the top price

Is 44 cents, with all sc^ts at the

matinees being 28 cents; on Satur-
day and Sunday tho admission is 39

cents and 44 cents. At all perform-
ances children are admitted for 10

cents. The cost of operation is said

to be $10,000 a week.

i^^

SOUTH AFRICA
By H. HANSON

Cape Town, Sept. 25.

OPERA HOUSE.-*Sir Frank Ben-
aon, Shakespearean repertoire. Ca-
pacity. Supported by a company of
splendid artists.
TI¥OL*I.—Attractive variety pro-

grama drawing good houses. Week
Sept. 21, Clarke and Wallace, come-
dians, good; Babe Pacy. danoer;
Milton Brothers, skating; Vasco,
musician; Two Fishers, contortion-
ists; Nick Morton, comedian; the
Avolos. Week Sept. 38, Gordon
Findlay, Scotch comedian; Herbert
Brothers and Jackson; Bell's Dogs
and Monkeys; Three Equals, gjrm-
naats; Two Fishers, contortionists;
Alma Lorene. comedienne; Clarke
and Wallace, comedians.
ALJIAMBRA.— Capacity. Sept

15-17, "Cheating Cheaters"; 19-21,
"The Chicken in the Case"; 22-24.
"Habit"; week 2«. "Male and Fe-
male."
ORAND.—Good business. Sept.

15-17. "The Family Skeleton"; 19-

21, -The Source"; 22-24. "The Ex-
quisite Thief."
WOLFrtAMS.—Excellent houses.

Sept. 15-17. "The Great Gay Road":
19-21. "The Bachelor's Club"; 22-24,
"20.000 Leagues."

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Moffatt and
Scottish players open at Opera
house Sept. 27 in "Bunty Pulls the
Strings."

CON WANTS SHOT WITH

TOMATO AT GARDEN

A rumor spread Sir Frank Benson
was. employing unpaid artists. The
Actors* and Artists' Association sent
him wire as follows: "Strong rum-
or here you are employing un))aid
artists. Reply ntating facts. Ur-
gent." His reply from Johannes-
burg said: "False. malfeiuUH, un-
true. Ah a member of the English
association I ask the name of your
Informant." At a meeting of the
"iitlve ns.«^ociatlon th^^ reply_^was
greeted wltir applause and trie Wf^"
lowing wire sent: "Your denial

causes intense satisfaction. Asso-
ciation endiHtvorlng to trace source
of rumor."

The Arbut kle affair h.i.^ ( r«a(ed

some sensatifMi over lure Tlie

African Films .'innotnu-i-d all \r-

buckle liims will he \vilh<ii;iwo

pending tlie result of his iiiil

Johannesburg
MA.IK.'-^TV S. "(liiil/I.<

Cliov.
•

I«:.MI'niH:.-
\' iri.iv. \v. . k

lit. J'.illy k'UJnJn'r. r>il«; ;ni.l

ianis. Karlf Jind

Itarton. H»rl»ert

«
'ill II

S. |.t.

Will-
Dmilo. Mirks and
L»«e. iniK' J^ham-

l

HM'k. I.»\v i:^ ">d III vvllKirne.

.S'r.NNDAlil). - Week S.pl. i:»

l,ron:;i,l Ki> rTe's Co. in "Mr. Wu. *

([{I'MKIM. -Week Sept. 10. r,or-

don I'iril.iy. Illli". i ;tii«i f.i m i!

pint Ui' «
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Thinks His Pug Can Talcs Any
of the Contenders

Syracuse, Oct. 26.

Dear Chick:—
Tomato haa the Garden bug and

haa been peaterln' me all week to

get Rlckard to put him on with
Tendler or Kansas for seaweed for

the benefit of devastated Flatbush.
Ho is wlllln' to donate hU ond to
Ben Schaffer if Tex will throw him
In there with any of the light-

weights. '

I took him down to see Rocky and
Lew last week and after gettin' a
peek at the runner-ups for the title

he thinks that Leonard will proba-
bly die of old age some night about
60 years from now, defendln* it.

Tomato thinks that If he t^ver gets
one of them contenders In a New
York ring that ho will save l^ioonaird
a lot of trouble makln' weight and
let him enjoy a peaceful senllltx
while he knocks over the near-
champs.

1 was sorry I missed you the
night we went down, but you had
Just left tho house and you'ro wife
didn't know which speak-easy you
was honoring that night with your
presence. .

Wo trie<l to get Joe Humphries to
Introduce us, but when I heard the
crowd razzfn the decision of the
.semi-final bout I took a powder
back to my ceat and laid off tho
Intro.

At that I think that we ar<^ goln'
to get u semi to on<> of the wind-
ups down there l>ef«>re th»? winter
is over and If they turn Tomato
loose bofort^ tljat bunch he'll be a
bigger favorite than a can of Li in
the workhouse.
They have a great system of

Judging bouts in your fair city and
some cQrkin* judges. Ono of them
was sent out for some rosin for the
floor of the ring and came back
with a hunk of violin rosin that
wasn't big enough to shine up a
uke.
They ought to put the fighters'

namee In a hat and then draw the
winner blindfolded. The new sys-
tem of bavin' tho timekeeper ring
tho bell on the second count is also
a bloomer. I aaw a bout the other
night where the bell has rung 10
seconda by the time the referee liad
dumbwaltered his count up to four.
The guy on the floor was watchln'
the referee's arm and was much
surprised after climbin' on his feet
to find out he had been out for six
seconds.
Ten seconds by a stop watch and

10 seconds on a "dumbwaiter" count
are aa cloae aa two goal posts on a
football field. With the new sys-
tem I don't see where they need a
referee at alU The ref could stay
home and phone in his decision for
all the responsibility he carried.
But up at our club things will be

run dillerently, you can bet your
macaroni. If these New York pugra
who can't flght without wearin* a
pair of silk pants come up our way
and get socked on the button they
can be sure of a regulation 10-cec-
ond count—providin' the sugar ain't

all up the other way—and no day-
light savin* time about it either.

I made a coupla matches for To-
mato while I wuK here and I didn't
pick no onions either. As I told

you last week, their ain't no such
animal as a set up. Jack Dillon
once told me that the only cauli-
flower ear he ever got was from
a tramp that couldn't hit (Jrant's

Tomb with a punch unless you took
him Inside tho bulldin'. This guy
aimed at Dillon's ankle and man-
aged to cop him on the ear, givin'

him a caull that would have made
Kid Hroad turn green with envy.
Matty Zimmerman has j>romised

to stiek Tomato on some night at
the LexinKton, so don't ho surprised
to pick up the niornin' bugle any
day now and read of a new light-

weight scn.Matlon. The kid can sure
.^t*|) .nid ought to be able to take
liair of those loc»kin' Klas.s lighter."^

witliout gettin* a .sweat up.

N<»w that he has taken the veil

as f.'ir as <lameH are con(;erned, I

think with any kin*! of a hr»ak we
otiKh^ to cop enoui^h jack in tlie

next 3ear l<» i)Ut us away out in

fionl. I'or .1 time Iheir I vvuz alraid i

\\;is Coin' \n tliink he WiiM ^ood

TOMMY'S TATTLES
By THOMAS J. GRAY

Father, dear fatht r, come home wllh nie now,
Said tho darling little dear:

Hut dad was lined up in the drug store for

His share of light wines and beer.

Beta use Hollywood la in such bad standing, many of our leading
movie stars are moving to Paria, as a reform movement. This must
be an awful blow to the Parisian pride.

Railroad strike should not be hard on actors, except those who are
stuck la such towiis as Diinbury and Waterbury, Connecticut.

Acts booked in all Canadian cities, especially Montreal, are not worry*
ing at all.

In case of a real tlc-up, roller skating, dog and pony acts will travel on
tiieir own props.

Movie stars' weakness for playing more than one role in a picture majT
lead to the following announcements. In the near future:.

Charlie FeetUn, who has made millions laugh at hia funny shuffle.
Is soon to release as a picture thcr old-time popular-priced success,
"The Eight Bells," In which Charlie playa the eli^t parte hlmaelf.
It took sixty-four camera men to photograph thia picture. A spe-
cial aet of bella will be given to each exhibitor.
Mary Fordplck, the motion-picture favorite. Is now working on the

old tairy tale. **Babea in the Wooda*' She will play all the Babee
herself, this being the flrat time that any motion-picture ttar played
ninety-two j>artq in one picture.

Twill Dodgers, known for the quaint characters that make movie
fans leave their dinnera on the table and ruah for the NIcoletta.

will soon announce his new picture. "The Charve oC the Light
Brigade.'* In which Mr. Dodgers will play each and every one of the
"charging six hundred." "Feedbag,** the film atar^ fkvorlte heree.

will play all the horse parts. Two thouMnd motor trucka will, be weed
to carry the fllm necessar>' for thia new joy-giver to ptoture fans.

l'>ougIas Qreatpranks. the dare-devil of ahiftlng pleturea, will pre-

sent as his next screen ofTering. "Twenty Thouaaad LMtgMea V^^i*
the Sea." Doug, aa he 1m called by everyone, will play the part of

each league hlmaelf, thereby creating not only a new character, but
a new record for doubling.

Visitor from out of town wonders what koepa Broadway's electric

lights going. The answer is—Visitors.

It is now quite certain that drug stores will be^ used for more than
postage stampa and telephone calla

l.'nited States of America is at preaent host to three or four blg-

tlme European Generals. Thece are great days for the the Film .liewa

weekll*^.

Show business is picking up. Four people appeared In the balcony of

a Hroadway theatre laat week, one of them paid.

H(>y Page show buslnesM.

SPORTS

It)

lookin* and try lo l»e clever and save
lii.s iniish. That would have nia«le

a li.nii]! I'lit f liiin in iio tini<'. for

.my LiiiH- oiK' <>r tli'in liiiui-- !>» Kius
wori'vin' alxmt :i l>u.s(t d Ixey.t r or
a .vhant.;' on tli<- ulini, il'.s tiuin to

• •n l^lV oia :\Au\, liuAi Tor :i ft <^h IPT^I

Ciridlron followers of the Middle

West will no doubt cut loose with

much glee and manifestations of

satisfaction in last Saturday's vic-

tory of Chicago over Princeton to

tho 9-0 score. It's something the

boys from beyond Buffalo have been
wishing for since Interscctional

games became regular yearly events,

a triumph over one of the leading

elevens of the Eaat. They got it i

the Palmer Memorial Stadium at

Princeton about 5.10 Saturday after-

noon.
Chicago showed"* enough stuff to

have beaten Princeton by a wider
margin. Some of those who saw
the game claim the Windy City rep-

resentatives were Just aa bad aa the

wearera of the Orange and Black
for not having done so. Certainly,

the contender for flrat honore In the

Western Conference rushed Prince-

ton all over the field and, according
to the ground gained, should have
been good for at least one more
to'uchdown. if not two. Princeton
looked deplorably weak against the

running plays sent at them from a
varying shift formation inside and
outsldu the tacklea Kvon Keck
(unanimous choice for All-Ameri-
ean honors last fall) was powerless
to stop the Chicago advance and
showed little of the caliber he Is

capable of displaying. I'lays con-
.staTttly went through to the secon-
:i.i'--y-4-- t:'r.s9t rsh^roj tho r^.nJor r^r-
tlon of the attack was stopped by
either Wittmer or Oilroy.
When on the offense Princeton

looked even worsc. They failed to

nv* al any s« mblanco of a su8talne<l

altaek, Ffemed not to have any
play.*^ with whicii to staix" one and
were minus .a man in the ekfleld

\%ho f onid c^m.Ml.Htently gain ground.
.'\ild« «l to th.'it there was a tendtncy
(o nii.^ si^nal.s and slow up what-
< \> I I I I Ml I* they ha<l to advance the
ball. Ii wa.s a Horry cxhihitl>n.
\it u.il fi otn the I'rineeton side of
I ric

('lit luo'.s firr^l Hi'opi', a n»l<i Roal,

w.«« Miade possible through a poor
piiiit l.v l'rin<»ton and a p« nalt.\' in-

llirlt d litr iiniHcessary rouK^uwss.
wiueii put the ball inside thf; lioin*'

teaui's 10-yaril line, .vUfji e* I'rlne. -

4f»ii[ iJK^T^Mi, tc»i'»'i.<l| Mfi'^r'tli 5 to]
T")

nuike a kick essential. Tho touch-
down followed a shor. mareh down
In Princeton territory and jresultcd

from a shift to the rights a fake end
run and paas In the aame direction,

then the actual heave to the left,

which sucked the entire Princeton
backfleld over, leaving Romey on the
receiving end alone, to dash a few
yards across the last chalk mark.
Granted that Prlneeton cares noth -

Ing what kind of a aeaaon it has ho
long as it develops to top form at tlie

time of the Harvard and Talc game .

it nevertheless looka aa If tho ads
from Jersey will have to make an
even greater comeback th»n they
did two years ago. At that time, af-

ter being beaten by Colgate and
West Virginia, they turned around
and gave Harvard all It woula do to

tie them at 10-10; then stepped out
and "took" Yale, 13-6.

Another angle to Chicago's victory

la the enoouragement derived there-

from by Army aupportora as regards
the Navy's defeat of Princeton the
week previous. To those present at
the intorsectional affair it makes the

Navy appear not oa strong as ststcd

hereabouts by the dallies. That con-
clusion is based aololy upon I'nnee-
ton's showing Saturday.

Ilight now It looks exeeedin^'i\

dark as regards the remainder of

tho season for the Tiger, but with
the return of I^ourlo and Oarrity to

the lineup anything Is liable to hap-
pen, as tho Princeton warriors
showed plenty of light, if nothing
else. Saturday, and the only flash of

offensive strength they demonstrated
camo when Oarrity was sent on the
fleld during the final quarter.

An inten stlnK sldelinlit er tii'^

Yale-Army affair al New l'.iv«ii

last Saturday Is the fact thai tti«

cadet eleven went on the fleld nruhr
instructions not to tlirow a .sin^N-

forward p«hh thrc>ughout tlio K^^'ne

ftecausc of tlio Navy scouts in tho

stands. Charlie Daly, head cor.ch at

the I'oint, authorised the program.
and .sent hiri c hnrges out with

str.iiKht foothall to be tlielr niv ..is

of .McitrinK-

Matlvr.-- w« nt .along per hcIumIuU

(liroughont the first half, wldoli

en<li;<J . iniia OfO scors, (but l» the

fn|paie 39^1
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CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE SHOWS

MAJESTIC, CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 26.

The standard set fur the grade of

•hows In this house for the past four

weekfl has been more than k<'pt up.

thla week It has been surpas.>4od.

Headline position waH given to the

Four Marx Brothers and Co., and for

45 minutes they gave a rajtid-Hro

•ntertainmont of every conceivable
form, with nothing lacking from low
comedy to classical Inhitrumentation.
The Marx boys arc showmen and
know how to sell their offerinj?, and
do sell it. The bevy of charming
laasles they use to embellKsh the
turn are a mighty attractive lot to

look at and a capable group as
entertainers. At the culmination of
the act the house resounded with
applause, and the boys were com-
poUed to come to the fore and offer

their thanks. Running them a close
econd were Artie Mehlinger and
George W. Meyer, In a musical
melange, with most of Meyer's com-
positions. These boys in next to

closing spot held up the show for

fully three minutes, and were only
allowed to depart after Mfhlinger
had orated in a comedy vein on
Meyer's shortcomings.
Rae Samuels is not to be forgotten

cither. She came within the money
by a wide margin. This is Miss
Samuels' home, and the "home
town" folks did not forget her either,

for upon her appearance she was
greeted In real home-like fashion.
Her routine, consisting of synco-
pated and character ^lumbers, is a
most appetizing one, and served in
most tempting fashion. All of these
folks used the grand piano, and for
the fourth time in succession it was
on view when Jay Velie, assisted by
a quartet of pretty damsels, was
called upon to close.' This wan a
most difRcult position for an act of
this type, even though it is of the
flash order. Ordinarily they would
hold the third or sixth spot on a
bill, but this bill was so assembled
with talent that this was the most'

. opportune place for them. Walkouts
were few after Velie, with the Misses
Kitchen and Robinson and the Blos-
som Sisters unburdened themselves
of nong, chatter and dance.

i^aul Gordon and Ame Rica were
the first on the flring line with their
comedy talk, song, rope skipping,
dancing and bicycle comedy riding.
Opening In one the fore part of their
routine is a6complishcd when they
go to full stage with their feats on
the high bicycle. Gordon, during
his bicycle work. Indulges in con-
aiderable talk of the comedy order.
However, the old chesnut tree has
been resorted to so often that noth-
ing of recent vintage was left for

Gordon. Were he to discard the talk

and stick to his wheel work, execut-
ing his tricks in a more rapid fash-
Ion, tha turn would improve im-
m'.nacly. As It is now assembled it
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drups jtiong wearily, especially too
much HO for an opening turn V»^ra

Horliner, with her violin solos of

classical, sentimental and ^5J'nco-

pated melodleH, was in the deuce
Hpot. She is a most capable artist,

and her bag-plpc imitation was a
K»'m. The act was well received.
On in the "trey" spot were Frank
Davis and Adele Darnell in Davis'
comedy Hkit, "lUrd.seed." Davis has
sold "lllrdseed" for a number of
years on the big time, but folks still

.seem to like it Immensely, and he
can come around again with it with-
out the patrons tiring. New busi-
ness and bits have been interpolated
in the offering since first seen, and
probably others will be as it goes
along, for Davis* mind is always
working to improve the act. On
next were Rockwell and Wood, who
arc well entitled to the "monicker"
of "Two Noble Nuts." For they live

np to it throughout their turn, with
Rockwell always clowning around
on "high," and keeping the folks in

roars of laughter. Their "apple
sauce" number proved to bo a
Hoream. and it seemed as though
the boys would never get off the
"rostrum," as they were compelled
time after time to respond and sing

additional verses of this iy

number. They were the first on the

bill to be classified as "tihow stop-

pers."

APOLLO
Chicago, Oct. 26.

A good dollar's worth of enter-
tainment, but only a half filled

house. The last two weeks the bills

at this house have been very weak;
in fact enough so to drive away
patronage. Now when the patrons
would get their money's worth, they
are bo.x-ofiice shy. This week's show,
from the layman's angle, has noth-
ing to draw them into the theatre,
as the three names u.sed on the
poster outside mean very little from
a money drawing point of view.
Clark and McCullough, In "Chuckles
of 1921," are bill toppers, with
Vinie Daly and Moran and Wiser
also in big type. The former and
latter acts make it a worth-while
vaudeville bill.

The Seven Musical Spillers, a col-

ored aggregation of men and women,
open the show proper with a fast
routine of jazz and classical. The
act haa always been of standard
quality, and in spic and span uni-
forms, with scenery to back them,
gave the bill a fast start. The
Spillers also were used in the revue.
Ford and Truly came next and were
slow in getting started. Truly, a
small fox terrier, must have object-
ed to deucir>K it, as the canine fail»'d

to pick up several of his cues.
Vinie Daly, In the trey spot,

worked hard and started the ball

rolling for the acts which followed
her. Miss Daly has gained a great
deal both in weight and in vaude-
ville judgment, as her routine in less

capable hands would have never
survived. It is marvelous the way
Miss Daly uses her lower extremi-
ties. For her efforts she received
three hearty curtain calls. The
White Way Trio, three clean-cut
chaps, peddle harmony singing with
a mixture of jazz and a slight touch
of sentiment. Although a bit of
comedy is worked up around an old

number, "Chili Bean," the same
comedy could be gotten out of any
fast number. The three boys also
had bits in the revue.
Moran and Wiser had an easy

time in walking away with the com-
edy portion of the first half of the
.Mhow. Moran and Wiser are work-
ing alone, doing everything they
have done before, plus a few more
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comedy tricks. Opening after a flf-

teen-minute interaiisslon. tbe peace
de resistance, Clark and McCullough.
with their all female star musical
playlet, made their >ow. "^t

, ,y ad-
Jectives have been spilled over ('lark

and McCullough's comedy, but not
enough stress ^ • ^ upon the wui
ability of their chorus. No more
can be said of a chorus than they all

do specialties, and without the aid
of any of the principals, took down
one of the hits of the revue. Two
other principals, beside the
deserve honorable mention; they are
E«mily Earle, a sweet looking, sing-
ing and talking ingenue with mii<^'
promise, and Jack Edwards, who
succeeded in holding the stage in
one with his singing and dancing.
The big scenes of the revue were the
"Country Fair." "Man Eater," "Ter-
rible Kid Taylor." "Room 202," Per-
mane and Shelley's specialty, and a
specialty by Clark and McCullough.
The revue, which went on at 8: SO,
took up an hour and a half running
thne, keeping every one seated till

the last drop of the curtain.

PALACE
Chicago, Oct. 26.

Through the withdrawal of George
McManus. comic cartoonist for the
Hearst papers, the bill was so re-
adjusted that the show ran to better
form than it would have under the
original arrangements. Lucas and
Inez were substituted for McManus
and given the opening position, with
Bronson and Edwards moved from
opening to closing. Vadie and Gygl,
who were to have closed the show,
were in the third position, with
Harry Watson, Jr., moved from No.
3 to No. 7. taking the Manus spot.
With this rearrangement Vadie and
• an<l Watson were able to ap-
pear to better advantage than they
would have in their original posi-
tions.

It was a neck and neck race for th<>

stellar applause honors of the bill be-
tween Dorothy Jardon. late prima
donna of the, Chicago Opera Co., and
Marion Harris, who recently re-
turned to the vaudeville stage from
phonograph work.
Miss Jardon's catalog started off

with "Love's Opera," a compilation
of her o.vn, which she rendered in a
soft and even tone. Then came "A
Little Gray Hou .e in th<j West,"
which had its sentimental appeal.
'. hlch was followed by "There Is No
Death," also a most appropriate
number for Miss Jardon. Following
this nunaber Albert Vernon, her
pianist, played a medley while she
was making a change of raiment for
tho last number, an aria from "Cav-
alleria Rusticana."
Marion Harris, who represented

the other extreme, sang a score of her
hits from the phonograph records 'n
true Byncopat»?d and "blues" fashion.
She also used a ballad. This num-
ber should be changed, for Miss
Harris' accomplishmfnts are along
the lines of "syncopation", and not
"sen Iment."
Lucus and Inez started off tho

show with a neat and well -executed
routine feats. The couple rx-
ecuto all of their trickn with ease.
They are attired in very beconilnp
one-piece bathing suits, with uncov-
ered limbs showing. This mode of
avtlre is a distinct novelty for an
act of this sort.
Then along came Frank Gaby,

with his character impres.slons and
vcntriloquistic effusions. Gaby had
a rather hard time with his llrHt Im-
pression, that of the "reformer" de-
scribing the prize fight, but his
"Lord Holp-Us" delineation and his
ventriloquism carried him over to a
mo.st successful appearance.
Marlon Vadie, billed as "America's

Peerless Dan.seuse," tripped around
lightly to the tunes played by OtJi
Gygi, former "court violinist to the
King of Spain," and the piano ac-
cumpanimcnt of Mary Izant. Oygl
also rendered several solo numbers,
including a recent composition of
Fritz Kreisler, which Gygl described
as bearing on Am»'iic4in sentiment.
The melody is quite rominlscont of
"My Mother's Ro.sarj-." The act \^nH
a(^eorded an exceptional reception ut
its conclusion.
Harry Kranz and Al. B. White

eame next with their "I'l Minutes of
Musical FoollHhnes.s." Their songs
and dialog w».-re very opportune, and
the boys went over in most wonder-
ful fashion. Their lino of talk is
bright and sparkling, despite an old
boy here and there. For the llnish
White leads the orchestra, while
Kranz sings one of their composi-
tions, a comedy number, "1 Wonder
Who." With the clowning of White
and the lyricization of Kranz th«-
number went over very big. Th«^
boys stopped the show.
Maud Muller and Kd. Stanley took

the rostrum, sucfcedlng: Mi.-^.s Jar-
don. with tlieir comedy skit, "lUce
I'uddinj?." Ml8S Muller is a char-
acter comedienne, who Improves
with work, snd her mugging and
character delineation were respon-
sible for scores of wholesome laughs.
Stanley is an exceptionally good
foil for Miss Muller.
Harry Wat.son, Jr., and his a.<;so-

clates, two men and two women,
came next. Th« "inimitable" Wat-
son, haying found the audience in a
most receptive mood after the Mul-
ler and Stanley turn, kept them In
reiTaarkably good humor throughout
his offering, "The Young Kid Bat-

- ITugan" and "The Telephone
Scene." The audience here was well
impressed with the "Telephone
Scene," as it brought home to them
the trials and tribulations they have
been experiencing in local telephone
booths. The ^ i -f ©f ^'ugan"
in the flght scene- also went over
with a bang." Watson Anally got
off the stage after six legitimate
curtain calls.

Closing the show were Bronson
and Kdwards. the comedy "Strong
Men." TTnfnrtunately tho h(>u.
very late when they appeared, being
close to 6.30, with the result they
were compelled to play to the "pass-
ing throng" and a mere iiandful who
remained seated.
A new innovation for the opening

of the show at this house was the
rendition by Dan J. Russo and his
Palace Harmonists of a selection
from "Carmen."

as he does not get out of it what
legitimately shoulc* bo gotten. Haa«
Brothers, comedy horizontal bar ac«
robats, closed the show and held
tv,A fnikq In until the completion of
tbalr turn.

LINCOLN, CHICAQO ?

CHATEAU, CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 26.

Just an average standard bill,
with nothing outstanding. Is ofTcred
hero, but tho house held capacity on
tho two evening performances. It
appears as though the management
here has its patrons educated so
that they come in time for each of
the evening shows, with practically
no holdovers from the flrst:

Tozart, the landscape artist, opens
the show with a playlet entitled
"The Vagabond Artist. " This was
evidently done to take him out of
the opening spot of bills. However,
in this program he drew the "ace,"
and began the show with his mono-
log, which is based on a burglar
breaking into a studio, discovering
the easel and other studio para-
phernalia, remembero his old love
for painting, says he will draw the
best J ctures of his career, paints n
picture of a kiddie with her dol
and cat, then a landscape, and con-
cludes his offering by saying. "This
is the end of a perfect day."
Tozart should on this bill have

been in the third position, as the
act in the "trey" spot (i. girl act)
could have held the closing position
and the closing act would have made
a corking opening turn. Probably
on future bills he will 'le In the
position he has striven for.

In tho second position was Kdna
Deal, with a novelty singing offering
which is described on tho program
as "A Basket of Sunshine." Miss
I>eal has an artistic silk drop with
an embroidered basket of flowers en
it and a practical door in the center,
where she stands during changes <of
costume and explains what her next
character song will be. The offering
Is original and presented by Miss
i3«'al in a charming manner. In the
center of tho program was "The
Act Different," a miniature musical
comedy, presented by Dubin and
Olivvr. This act, with work sinco
last season, has improved a great
deal and has reached tho standard
of belnj? featured on the neighbor-
hood bills. The velvet drop in one
that is used could be Improved con-
sldt rab^y if sent to the cleaner's who
could remove the wrinkles now so
piomIn«'nt In it.

N«*xt to closing were Stein and
Smith, two men with a piano and
comedy fiinerlng turn. Smith is a
"mil • comedian of no mean ability,
and Bots his songs over with plenty
of enerpy and zest. The partner,
in a piano solo, cannot he called
original in his work, for heT>re.sents
Joe Towles impression of a piano
player at a movie theatre, doln^
ev.rythlng which Towlo does in this
speoioity, Includin>r the cliewing
Kum bit and using the pame melody.
It would not hurt him were he to
get another idea for his specialty.

Chicago. Oct. 26.
Patrons of this house are mighty

fortunate In the caliber of shows
that are offered them. Tho current

,

bill is practically a b'g-time show
throughout, with four of the actt<$|
On the program of big-time featured
caliber. £vidently this type of en-
tertainment is to the liking of folks
in this section, as the house is doing
an unusually good business, with
capacity attendance at the flrst
evoning show and a very good crowd
for the last evening performance. u|>^

The stellar applause honors on the,(|
bill go to Kddie and Berdie Conrad.-xf
Hugh Herbert and Co. and Jack.-
Ostcrman. These turns which ap- '

peared in successive order were all
of the show "Stopping type," with

'

Wattp and Ringold on in the "druce" j

spot, running close on their heels. ••

Howard Brockmar's "Toyland ^
Frolics," a novelty flash offering, ',.

started off the show at a good pace,
and scored very well. Watts and '

Ringold (colored) man and wnmnn. >

with a comedy offering of songs, "^

talk and mimicry, in the next posi- ' i

' tion. picked up the lead of the open-
,
Ing turn and had things all their.,

I

own way right down to the flninh of ^

their act. leaving matters mighty
pretty for Ed and Bcrdle Conrad. ^

Starting out with their "Old-fash- '

ioned Wedding" number and keep-
ing right on going at "hlsh" to the ^
Chinese character number, the Con- i

rads^ pleased immensely with their ;

I
offering. Eddie Conrad Is a light ,

comedian who takes advantage of
' every opportunity to get a laugh
I and got a number of them with im- .

promptu remarks. Up to this point '

they rc' .ved the heaviest applause ^

j on the bill. Had Hugh Herbert and t

Co.. in the comedy sketch. "Mind -

Your Business." not been compelled
o follow a picture, which was run
n the bill to enable the stage to
be set for their turn, they would
have got off to a lightning start.
But it took only about a minute of '

work on the part of Herbert when
he made his flrst appearance to got
the audience, and front then on \

there was nothing for him to do but k

wait for each laugh to subside be-
fore he spoke his succeeding lines:
This offering of Herbert's Is true io
life and a vaudeville gem. Herbert's '^

associates. Rosle Pam and a man,
(ContinuM on page 9)
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(Aim)R AT NORTHERN

,
ON FAVORABLE TERMS—"

- 4---

Bar Gets 10 P. C; of Gross—^ Not Liable for Loss

' Chlcacro, Oct 21.

*tt ii on t#o drives and the folks

fgtf right by/' has been a favorite

gnftnf about the Great Northern

0tttire tor years. This season
the Shuberts took the houso
and inaugurated their Icgltl-

__ policy, three attractions at-

tUBipted to stop the trafTlo going by
^ki house and failed. Now the eu-

poitoe test of the ability of the

iMflM to draw business in to , be
>lde.

;) ISddie Cantor and "His Midnight
^ *Bo*inder8*' company are scheduled

^ move there from the Garrick
^eatre. where they have been

'^tifen weeks, on Sunday, for an un-
limited engagement. The run - of

tt#. Cantor show in Chicago is

vd|4ue. The show opened at the

ApoUo Theatre on Labor Day. and
fliree weeks later was compelled to

YMate to mako room for the 8hu-
IMirt vaudeville. Moving over to the

,
Oairick* Cantor has remained there

^' for seven weeks, doing a remarkable
^OSinesH.
Endeavors* were made to have

Ctntor continue his run at this

"liouse, but the "Greenwich Village
/Follies" had a contract to come into

the house on Oct. 31. and would not
fSt hack this date.

Several attempts were made by
ttts Shuberts to have Cantor go to

(IM Great Northern, after his en-
glgement at the Apollo was con-
JBloded and prior to his opening up
ftt the GaiTlok. Guarantees of varl-
eus sorts were offered to him. but
CSntor said ho did not desiro to

t^^iehor on a "driveway." So when
JPtwas announced that Cantor would
•ipue at Jthe Garrick. arrangements
wiin made to have him take to the
ivad, opening at Kansas City,
Anerlcan L.eKlon convention weelc.

lo the meantime "The Whirl of
Mnr York," a recent New York Wlp-
•If Garden production, was booked
||iio the Great Northern, to follow
,*^oheydew,;' which closed there
Iddenly. It was figured that with
ffiw York reputation, the show
It be able to got over at the
it Northern, where It opened

last week. However, the old adage
9t "three flops in a row^ prevailed,
and It was decided to take the show
•It at the end of Its second week,
which is on Saturday night (to-
borrow).
Then it was decided to try edi-

tor again, and see if ho would not
iBOTe over to this house. A propo-
Itton that the Shuberts would
pead $3,000 a week, each week that
the "Midnight Kounders" remained
la the House, forvnewKpaper adver-
tising was made, this money to be
•xpended by tho Shuberts and the
thsatre, with the show not sharing
ta the exyendlture. The Shuberts

' EUGENE COX
SCENERY
p 1734 Ogden Ave.

Phone Seller 8801 '

CHICAGO
A8K: Engle and Marshall

also assured Cantor that his mini-
mum grosc takings at the Great
Northern would not be less than the
minimum of any week which he
played at the Garrick. Tho lowest
mark the Cantor show reached at
this house has been round $21,000
a week. They also guaranteed
Cantor that his minimum share of
the gross for salary would not be
less than 1 1,250 a week. The sum
he gets for salary Is based on 10
per cent, of the gross takings of
tho 8how« Cantor, who also has a
2C per cen(7 interest in the profits

of the show, was also guaranteed
against having to sharo in any
losses the attraction might Incur
during its engagement at the Great
Northern, the Shuberts to stand the
entire loss. If any occurred.
"The Whirl of New York" has

been assigned the Cantor route and
will open in .Kansas City on Sifn-

FEATURE VAUD

Chicago Herald -Examiner Carries
Variety Features

Chicago,' Oct. 26.

Tom ^Bashaw, assistant Sunday
editor of the Herald-Examiner, has
been assigned to review vaudeville
shows at the "big time" hduses each
week. In addition to that he' is car-
rying a vaudeville feature layout
in the Sunday papers.
This deal was put through by Nat

Royster, new publicity man for the
Majestic and Palace theatres. This
is the first time vaudeville theatres
have had a man regularly assigned
to cover their shows by the dailies.

CHICAGO SHOWS
(Continued from page 8>

are a capable duo and get all that
is possible out of their lines. Her-
bert was compelled to respond to
half a dozen curtain calls, and when
the applause did not subside after
the last one Hugh said: "Folks, I

wish there were moro to this, but
there is no more."
Next to closing was Jack Ostcr-

man. Jack evidently is known in
all parts of Chicago, for on his en-
trance he received a big ovation.
Finding the folks In a very receptive
mood, he kept them this way. Oster-
man hag a faculty of localizing his
talk and found it difficult *o make
way for Bronson and Edwards, the
comedy strong men, who closed the
show. Bronson and Edwards, each
time they are seen hereabouts, are
always Interpolating new bits irt

their act, all of which are novel and
entertaining. There was no pass-
ing throng during this turn, as they
held the folks in until their last
Htunt.

NEW ACTS
Arthur Williams and Harry Wes-

ton, reunited.
Harry Bewley in a comedy sketch

with three people.
Kenneth Bradshaw and Jcanettc

Despres, two -act. ^

^arton and Bennett, song and
dance.
Lee Kohlmar and Co., In new

sketch.
Madeline Travers, film star, In

production novelty sketch.
Jess Dandy, in farce act with

supporting company.
Martha Troop ("Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies"), singing single with
feminine piano accompanist.

' Tho Beaumont Sisters (Billy Van
and Beaumont Slaters), new act.
Marie and Dudley Farnsworth In

a new song and dance turn written
and staged by Edouard Winston and
A.,H. DeRob.
Mme. Sophie Kurtzer, the only

female cantor in the world, is start-
ing a tour of the Yiddish houses In
the East, opening at the Second
Avenue theatre, downtown, Nov. 2.

(Miss) Joyce Wliite, assisted by
an eight-people upecialty Jazz band.
Ed Holtsworth (Holtsworth and

Craig) and Billy Mann.
Frances and Chase, sister act

(singing), showed in Newark. Miss
Chase was a musical comedy prima
donna.
Gene Doyle In songs and talk.
Alexandra Carlisle (Shubert) In

a condensed version of "It Can't Be
Done." Her chief support will be
Harry Corson Clarke.

Mrs, Marguerite D'Ziuba (Mrs.
Franklyn Ardell) was awarded $150
temporary alimony and $500 counsel
fees before Justite Hotchkiss in her
divorce suit against the star of

"King Solomon, Jr." Tho couple
were married in 1914, at which time
Ardell took hla wife into the cast of

his "Wife Saver" act although she

was totally inexperienced.

HAZEL RENE
HATS — GOWNS — COSTUMES

^•«-»0S Mtnte-Imke Bulldlnir. Chlcaaro Tel. V*nt. t8f>9

IRKNR DITBVatJM ) Formerly ^flth
1IAXF.I« HANUUM 5 Kdlth HtrUklamI

43LOOM

.

CH4CA<J0

gi^gg^^ Phone Randolph 3393
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POSING ROOMS IN THE COUNTRY
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^LL KINDS OF SCENERY AND SPOT LIGHT.' OPEN SUNDAYS

KIALTO
Chicago, Oct. 26.

The latest movie queen to "appear
in person" is Kathlyn Williams,
billed as Chicago's own. since she
had her start with Selig's ntudib
quite a while back. Miss Williams
came on sixth and spoko for 11
minutes, following? the procedure of
the others, in telling of her studio
experiences. Miss Williams wore a
becoming orange-colored dre.ss and

' chic hat. She is quite a good Bpeak-
er, enunciating clearly, and seem-
ingly spoke extemporaneously. The
small-time audiences seem well
pleased Just to see the star in per-
son, and almost a full house, down-
stairs and up, were present.

Plying Howards, with their spe-
cial set, opened the show with ring
trapeze and strong-Jaw work. The
man and woman worked deftly.
Leonard and Germalne, man apd
woman, danced and sang. Neither
of the duo displayed any unuHua)
ability, and mildly exited. Zolar
and Knox started things humming
with the man's piano and banjo
playing, while the woman sang and
wore gowns. The woman has a
Htyle of her own in delivering snngs.
The man is a good piano grinder.
He offered to play any songf the au-
dience called out, but really played
those songs he knew that were asked
for. Possibly he does not know the
latest numbers. The act went very
well and proved entertaining.

Arthur Devoy and Co., con-
sisting of another man and two
women, presented their skit, seen
hereabouts many times. Devoy with
his good support had no trouble at
all in going over and registering.
The vehicle is about the son getting
into an argument with his wife on
their first anniversary and mother
and* dad acting as peacemakers.
The comedy arises from tho flip re-
marks of the young maritals. Fur-
man and Hose, two men. sang popu-
lar numberf? Tf was really ht^ro that
it became noticeable no preference
was given to the first ones simrfng
a number, and they used a few that
had been heard before In Zolar and
Knox's routine. One man presided
at the piano and the other so'd the
novelty songs to good applause.
After doing two numbers ho allowed
the piano player to do a solo. In
the solo the piano player sang a
special number and played other
pop songs which ho mentioned as
having been written by him. Fur-
man later in the turn spoke of the
other chap as being rju nose, iiio

writer, although e me In the audi-
ence remarked he did not look like

Kd Rose. As the team phowed
(whether the chap was Kd Rose or
not) it went well.

Kathlyn Williams then spoke, arid

was followed by Ooodo and Scott.

They are two men doing blackface,
using tlie standnrd blackface gags
and hoofing. The turn struck a
lively t<»m?io and closej to strong
approbj^tlon. One of the mm siners

"All by Myself." This wa.s the third
time the song had bocn uv^d in this
show and the number nufYfTi'd. It

suffored much more wlion the two
muslclnns of the following aot, De
Maria Fivo. pluyod lite s.iine song.
I)e Mnria Five coiiKists of two men
HinglnGT. one woman vooiiH/.ing an'!

two PiPn playing arcoiillan an^l

flute. The a«'t oixt^mI in two, hliow-

ing a boauliful lt:ili.»n diop with
baok.'^lngo cfft '"t.^. TIu'm tlio qnin'ct
(nf<r(<! in ii'itivc <'0<<tnn)» s and ro-

.s(ii»Mi(i ;tii ili'ir huiiil'' IS K» ^,,.l'"•I

oTK-ra. whicli lli.v lriiiM«^ vory \s*-ll.

Th«' .K't \n fiP liom ru rlos<T sio'l

could 1)1 \«- .'-Tiossvl f.-. tirirh luMc-
;i<U;i»i( iu»' i'l tilt' nii<l'M.' < f tin- b!l!

H.iJt\ l/t Tov ;<ii(l Df'l Mil..' not

si ( I'.
•

' I hi.'-, >ln*\\

.

SPOTTY IHPEOVEMENT
(Continued from page 5>

perhaps better attendance on a con-
tinual stretch than for several years.

Boston, Oct 26.

Business light at Keiths and Ma-
jestic in-vtlnees first two days of
week, but strong at the night shows.
Majestic last week did about flS.OOO.
Keith house off at start of last
week, but f-Tn-rii v^w frtmng play-
ing capacity last three days.

Detroit, Oct. 2«.

Ths Shubert Detroit, pia>ing
Shubert vaudeville, i- .i.-ing all that
could bo expected. Evening busi-
ness continues good, and matinees
ait» also showing improvement.
Prices on Saturday and Sunday
nights are still higher than Keith
vaudeville at the Temple, and It

will take time to educate Deuuuers
to pay $1.50 for vaudeville.
Buffalo will receive Its -first week

of Shubert vaudeville, beginning
Oct- 31, whe^i the Teck, for one
week only, will present a Shubert
two-a-day unit. The event is ex-
ploited as a "sample of the kind of
vaudeville the Shuberts are show-
ing in competition with existing
circuits." The house will be scaled
at |1 top nights and 25 and 60-cent
matinees. Tho Monday matinee
will be eliminated.
The Inaugural unit will Include

Clark And McCullough, In "Chuck-
les of 1921"; Vinie Daly, Musical
Spillers, Permalne and Shelly, Furd
and Truly, and Moran and Wiser.

Dayton, O., Oct. 2(J.

Giving Shubert vaudeville at the
Liberty, tho very best of It and
counting no paper (and they cer-
tainly have a great deal of il), a
good estimate would be $5,500. Their
balcony business at all times is

small. Saturday night with a near-
capacity orchestra the first two
rows of the balcony were all that
were full, and that Just about com-
prised all the people there were In
the balcony. Sunday night, with
almost capacity orchestra, the bal-
cony was Just about as light.

If one tries to get In Keith's any
night after 8 o'clock it is necessary
to stand in ^1tm> until 9, after the
first show is over, and tbi^ro are al-

ways 200 or moro persons waiting
in line for that hour.

Shubcrt's might have done bet-
ter this week had It not been for
"The Three Musketeers'* at the
Auditorium. They charged 50 cents
and turned them nw. ^ every night.
While this Is a factory town,. 'b*>

factories are not working over 50
per cent, of normal, and ^people do
not have tho money to go to moro
than one show a week. I have
heard several people say $1. Is too
much for Shubert's.
They received another blow this

week when tho L>Tic (burlesque)
cut from 76 cents to 60 cents top
evenings, and 25 cents matfnee.
Shuberts have a lot of window

sheets around tho town and two
dozen 24 -sheet billboards. "[fheir

electric sign has been Installed for
two weeks and it is a nice addition
to Dayton's lights. It la not a
uiiiall iuWn cUatOIu iu Imve etaia'

names In lights at
,
any theatre.

Keith's has made an addition to its

few window sheets by cards about
18 by 24 distributed liberally on
poles and fences, "Think of Keith's
at least once a day." They have
done no added publicity beyond this
since Shuberts opened.
Monday, strange to say, is Sh«-

bort's weakest attendance.

NEW FAMOUS EIOH
(Continued f.^om pace 3)

est appeared to have no less filth

in its ultimate recovery.

Orpheum Unchanged
OrpheuYn was normally quiet on

the New York board. There was a
.ifpfd^r) increase in transactions in

Boston and ClUcago. Prices stayed

around 18 or 19. This Is midway
between Its low of last August and
its high of early In September. No
news has come out indicating what
influenced causes this day-to-day

fluctuation in this theatre security,

although it Ui being carefullr

watched. Tho supposition is that

its movesft in the Immediate future

will depend i^'^n the particular

state of this current box ofllce situ*
'

ation.

Qoidwyn reached a brand new"
high price for the last six months at ^

4^. This represents spread of in«

formation as to thi potential proflt v

likely to accrue from the picture

"Theodora" This picture being ox- ^
plotted at the Astor theatre at $9 v;

top is said to have done $19,000 in
'

its first full week. This week indi-

cates that tho same paco is bcini;

maintained. If tbi^ is true the pic- ,

ture will be a money maker equal to
'

the "Four Horsemen" or "Way i,

Down Bast" and should have a
^

highly favorable Inflvence on the ^
company's next financial statement. ^'

Goldwyn'e progress since this
.

flotation has been constantly down- '^'

ward. It has never paid dlvidendSi^ ^
but still has never fallen below 13. T

If this new element turns oiit as
expected it must necessarily be re-

flected on the higher value for tbe

Goldwyn stock. .
•

Pew lots of Griffith change hands,

the turnover being too small to have ^.

any significance. However, the

price is somewhat lowered. The
last quotation was 8H. as against

previous 10.

The summary of transactione Oct. h

20 to 27. Inclusivie, are as follows:

STOCK EXCHANQC

Fain. Pli. -I... 11.800 Wli gUl «1%
Do pf..T7 BOO 7t 78% 7»

.

I^ew. Ino 400 18^ 18tt ItU
Chirapro aold 130 OrpheuW ai IB.

prii***PUy.-L.. 11.400 «14 01% OtVfc

Do pf *... SOO 70^ 75% 7»
Ix)cw. Inc 700 18% 18<{ 18%
Orpheum 100 IS 18 ^18
Chicago aold 200 Orptaaum at 18<^

Pari" Ph[y.-I... 9.400 M% 63% 82% - %|
l>o pf... 800 79, 79 7»

ItoRtnn aold (00 Orphedm at lb)^4M8%; i-*

ClilcMico, 20 at l8Si.
Tuf-i-cliiy—

Fam. Play.-I... 7.700 68% 01% 684
l>o pf.... too 70 7«4 7KJ4

Ixx'W. Ino 1.000 184 184 1S4
Urpheum 800 18% 18% 1S4
Wednasdar—

Pam. Play.-L.. 4.000 64 M4 684
Tx>ew, Inc. 600 18% 18% 18%
Orplieum 100 184 If 18

THE CURB

Chgl, V

+ %

n
,^

-%
- %

Thuraday— 8al«B. KiRh.LiOw.LaRt.
Ooldwyn 200 8% 84 84
Friday—

Griffith 200 f
Uoldwyn 800 4
Saturday—

Ooldwyn 800 4
Monday—

OoldwvD 400 4%
Griffith 100 84
WediieBday—

Goldwyo 4u0

8% 4

Chff.

+*«

44
84

+ %

+ \k

^ STAGE SHOES
"^ EVERYTHING

Immedlata Dollvery. Single Pair or
Production Ordera.

fIBNO FOR CATALOG. -

Al:=»XOIVS, Inc.
14 W. WAKHINOTON 8T., CHICAGO

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.
rnCITfTMITQ LARGEST COSTUME GOWNSI^UOHJJni!-^ MANUFACTURERS IN WEST ynXJll l^^

137 N. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO Central 1801

"A NKW FFATI'liK KVKKY IVKKK"

FritzeFs Friars Inn
Nor(b«'f«aC Toriier ^'nlMiab find Van Darra
F\C FI.I.FNT < ri.'^INK. HFItVirK AND PANCIN«.

l*lloriJS.HION Al. MI^HT i:VF.IIY WKIINKSllAV
M J. FRIT7EL, Prop. Wabash 681S CHICAGO

l!i the Hoart oi tli<' I'.'Mi Wanl"

CITRO'S RESTAURANT
1014 SOUTH HALSTED STREET, CHICAGO

"AMVN TAHLK I>'H0TE. f lIAItl.KV r.lit»W — Knlrrhilnrr I»r I in*".

MOTF Tl.' r. h;,v,> bcf-n nix rnnrdcrH r-n-l t.-n lorn' < a.Hi i t-n M'»'-
• . -

.
k

•.•I, it'll'' : J ' Ml
^ of • liif \>

"' «lx Tlirtntkif->-Udt, don't lot th>«t li.t r/. r^-

MARRIAGES
.M.iiirii Xu<'<':t, r<»i riH I I> in iMii-.i«'ul

coMi'-'I.N . ',iUi\ Irwin S\. (';is>« Ih. Jioii-

l»r<if«'s.Hiuii.il. WfiT MiM'iitK 111,11 1 i*>*l

iti ( Iri I'liwicli t^ti»t. f). I

AUx'Tt 1'liiIllnH 1<» l.Miiis.' i;r(»\\ri-i

.'11. .N.'U- ll;i\'ii. Stp(. 1!' i:<'ni aio
I

ill "AbrMh.Mii l.iM<'<»!ii.''
|

l^oiinnln Ilo i:rKk.Mr>n, <>f I'l'Hi n

i li.i:.' .'iiicl W'il.-s.'ii. \N iM iti.'nrird lu

fl-inv I'.itricI:, of r^itrlck .iri.i ()tl'>.

Ml ();iklan<l, (';il., \\ rt'ilm s«l;iv. «)tf.

I

1I>. JJiilIi IvcXh ..h- t'lif Hii.s v\M\ fori
Lof w's rlrcuit. M;in;iK''" J*« iry. '-f i

HYATT'S BOOr-" ':i EXCHAN^'"^.
Booking Better Tabloida—36 Randolph St., CHICAGO

H FAST

IKE BLOOM'S O P M <'; S I
"T

i.

MID-NITE F^ROLIC
V\ I I : S r I ' \ \

\ M I \ I ; \' ? - \ T I I ^ - v\ I 1 r I



w BURLESQUE Friday, October 2S, 19st
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AMERICAN WHEEL MAKING BIG

DRIVE FOR 1«AMr FEATURES

COUnffiU TAKES

FArS IN FHOIT
BIlRLESQllE REVIEWS

**.
. >; i' >

After Billy Siinday and Jets Willard-Jack McAuliffe

and Johnny Coulon Now Appearing as Extra

Attractk>ns—Rajah Engaged for 10 Wedcs

—

Jack Johnson's Drawing Powers

"Names" of all descriptions that
might aervB as box office draws cire

kelllff sought for .n ^vcr> a;:ectiOD

¥y the American Burlesque Asso-
ciation and Its constituent produc-
era. Four weeks ago an order went
out from American headquarters di-

recting the producers to endeavor
to bolster up the drooping business
with extra feature , and since then
managers and agents have been
aetlTO in digging up anything that
looked like a possibility as a "freak'
attraction.

In •line with the drive for
*'namfb, the ^micii'. j.u i_ih.j.j.l this

week announced the signing of
Henriette Do Serrls Tableaux VU
vant (living pictures) from vaude-
ino and Princess Rajah, Oriental
dancer. Rajah will become the fea-
ture attraction with Franklin's
* lingr-a-T^ ^"p'" Both engagements
are for 10 weeks. Rajah rereivlng
1600 weekly. An option goes with
the 10 weeks if the acts prove to
come up to expectations as box
offlC# CiTdS.

Jess WlUard, former heavyweight
champ, and Billy Sunday, evan-
gellst, have been In receipt of of-
fers by the Ike Weber office with
a view to having each appear as
extra attractions with the Amer-
ican shows. Nothing definite has
been decided as yet as regards Wil-
lard and Su'nday. Willard is about
to begin training for a bout with
Jack Dempsey, to be staged by Tex
Rlckard at Boyle's Thirty Acres,
Jersey City, next spring, and is ex-
pected to listen favorably to a few
weeks' appearance in burlesque.

Johnny Coulan, ex-bantam weight
champion, who has b<<en appearing
in vaudeville with a "resistance"
weight lifting turn, has been signed
by the American Circuit and Jack
McAullfle. the old li i-h*

champion, has played several weeks
for the circuit.

T" J pugf have been successful
•*dra\vH" for the circuit fmrl are
look .1 upon favorably by the dr-
c t heads since the unusual busi-
ng»a Jack Johnson has been doing
as an added attraction.

"Cedora," the wire walker from
the Hippodrome, is an extra turn
now with one of tho American shows
as is also Lottie Mayer and her
Diving Nymphs, who were signed
last week.
Henry Dixon made a bid for Guy

Beauvais, the Indian guide men-
tioned in the StlUman divorce case,

several weeks ago but the deal is

still hanging fire.

BUSINESS STILL

BEOW NORMAL

Both Wheels Show Slight Im-

provement, but Still Lagging

A slight improvement at the box
office Is reported by the American
Burlesque Circuit for the past two
weeks, with business all along the
line still very much below normal
for the some period a year ago.

The Improvements in most in-
stances have been due principally to
special attractions or freak pub-
licity, it being found necessary to
bolster tho shows to stimulate the
attendance due to general unsettled
labor conditions from wh!<-h class
of people the burlesque circuits re-
cruit their followers.

It is generally believed that not
more than eight shows have made
uiuiity on the Amerloan circuit this
season, the losses of the others run-
ning from $600 to |l<000 on the
present season*

Many and varied reasons are
credited for the lack of a.,ic;iaj.i;(.u

with unsettled labor conditions and
reaction from the "open shop" pol-
icy, vv^l^ h was abai ' --i early
this season, as the principal ones
given.
Another potent reason for the

generally bad business tho American
shows havA played to thus far this
season is the weather, which has
been unusually mild throughout the
territory embraced by the ^ • ^rlcan
stands. Still another reason ad-
vanced by many persons in touch
with the burlesque situation is that
a considerable number of the towns
played by the American are sur-
feited with burlesque, through hav-
ing Columbia wheel shows and, in
some Instances, stock burlesque, all

competing .against each other.
While the prices of admission to
the American shows are lower than
those of the Columbia, still it is

burlesque, and it all draws from
practically the same clientele.

Vaudeville Lease Expires and

Wheel Takes House forShows

Philadelphia, Oct 3f.

Fay's Knickerbocker. Philadelphia,
will be operated by the Columbia
uii:i.^^ii\ie Circuit In addition to
their Casino downtown in the busi-
ness section. The Knickerbocker is

sltuat' " at '2a and Market streets,
and has been playing vaudeville
booked through the New York
Sheedy office.

People's, fonwrTv the American
Circuit stand here, i^ ;:iiil^ dark and
connected with rumors involving
Shubert vaudeville.

IA WHIRL OF MUSIC
Pabllo • Don Tr«Bt
X>rama WlllUiu ilxxrv^j
Musical Show V* T<re— ASams
Th« Tip 0«oU MoCann
Jau Gertrude Babe Lavetta
Metodr Frana Ifarle Texas
Count Howard Helnly
Court Clerk ,....aeorn Wink
I^u Igi •*.•*.*. Paul westsate
Antonto • Bernard Derce^y
Magiatiate Sootty Freldell

AMATEUR NIGHTS BACK
Feature Inaugurated at the Star,

Brooklyn—Triod at Olympio

The Star, Brooklyn, playing the
Amciican Wheel shows, reinstitutes
"Amateur Nights" as a regular
Tuesday sight feature, beginning
next week. The Olympic on 14th
street rediscovered the amateur
night thing as a business booster
last season.
The Star had a weekly amateur

night several years ago, but the
policy was abandoned when it was
found that tho business did not
need It during tho period of the
^-w and a year or two after. Sev-
eral other American houses are
considering the amateur night prop-
osition as a business builder.

Qood Albany Draw
Albany. Oct. 26.

"Town Scandals," the Irons and
damage show, is drawing the best
crowds of the season at the Empire
this week. Ethel Shutta, a Sche-
nectady girl, is credited with the
draw.

Gerard's Vacation In Maine
Barney Gerard is vacationing in

Maine, at his shooting lodge, fol-

lowing the launching of his two Co-
lumbia wheel shows, "Girls do
L.ook2i " and "Follies of the Day."

BUBLESQUE CEAHGES
The Three Weldanos, "Cabaret

Girls " (American Wheel).

MISS COBHELL'S PUBUCITT
The New York "American" mag-

asine section last week carried a
page story of the recent address
made by Frances Cornell of "The
Mischief Makers" in the pulfSlt of
the People's Church, St. Paul, while
her show was in that city. The in-

cident was rep^ed in Variety at
the time of occurrence.
The "American" gave Miss Cor-

nell's talk in detalL It was mostly
against blue laws. It also atated
Kugene Rauth and John Crosby of
the same company had accompanied
Miss Cornell to the church and
sang "The Holy City" as a prelude
to her sermon.

COLUMBIA IN WORCESTER
Tho Worcester. ^^ brcesier. Maad;,

Koos into the Columb^ route as a
three -day stand next week, the
shows playing there the last half,

and nUing tho first three days at
Stamford. Monday, and Ihidgeport,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
This is the week between Jersey

City and Providence, formerly open
through the falling out of Plainfleld.

Perth Amboy and other ono-nlght-
eifl.

COULON WITH 'TOLLIES"
Johnny Coulon opened as a spe-

cial feature attraction with E.
Thomas Beatty's "Follies of New
York" (American) at Milwaukee,
Monday. Coulon, who is the ex-
bantam champ, is presenting his
weight resistance lifting turn.

MRS. co^:PER IMPROVES
Mrs. liUde Cooper, wife of James

R (Bluch) ^Cooper, and sister of
Mrs. Sam Scrlbner, was reported as
better this week, after having suf-
fered a severe nervous breakdown
last week.

COLUMBIA GOT $8,600
Dan Dody's "Sugar Plums" at the

Columbia last week did approxi-
mately $8,600.

Hsymsrket Adds Boxing
^

Chicago. Oct. 26.

The Haymarket, managed by
Irons and Clamage and playing
American Circuit burlesque attrac-
fionfi. has added as a l^Yiday night
feature boxing bouts. Three four-
round bouts are held and since this

Innovation business has increased
considerably on that night.

"Sawing a Woman" at Gaiety, B'kin

P. T. Selbifs "Sawing Thro' a
AVoman" opens Monday as an added
feature with the "Whisl of Girls"

burlesque show at the Gaiety,
lU'Ooklyn. Tho act has been booked
as the added attraction with the

Amertfaa Wheel show for ten

weeks. •> 1 t

Park, Youngstown, Pictures

The Park, Toungstown. O.. p^y-
In;? the Columbia burlesque shuws
until recently, has been taken over
on a leasing arrangement by Max
.nnd Joe Sohagrin from Feiber &.

Sheh. Straight picture policy in-

blallfd.

Dsn Coleman Going Into Act
Dan Coloman, late featured come-

dian with llastlng's "Big Show" on
the Columbia Wheel, and Frank
O'Xeill, are entering vaudeville In n
oom#dy ;<«:' .ig >and sijiginf act.

ILL AND INJURED
Anna Ellmer. of the Loew public-

ity department, has returned after
being confined to her home for a
month with a fractured arm.
Hugh Morris (MoitIs & Fell) has

recovered from a recent operation
for appendicitis. Mr. Morris suf-
fered with the malady for two years.
Hn was operated upon seven weeks
ago.
Walter Buehl, formerly manager

of the Wilson Ave., Chicago., who
has been In New York for the past
several years, was ordered to Sara-
nac Liake by physicians last week.
He has a pulmonary affection.
Bud Williamson, with "Red

Carry" In vaudeville, has been con-
fined to his home several days with
an attack of tonsllltls.

Billy Curtis, the agent, is In Belle-
vue hospital, having undergone a
minor intestinal operation.

(Miss) ScoMy Parshley (Parshley
and Parshley) will shortly be oper-
ated upon at Dr. Lelghton's hospi-
tal. Portland. Maine. Miss Parshley
was removed from the theatre to
the hospital about three weeks ago,
but was too weak at the time to
undergo the operation. At the same
hospital Is Mrs. Murphy, who Is be-
ing treated for a forthcoming oper-
ation. Her husband Is of the Prim-
rose Three.
Frank Matthews (Matthews and

Ayres) Is convalescing from an
oporn»'^'> for the removal of his
tonsils, performiid by Dr. A. E.
Aime.

Mrs. Tom Murphy (Tom Mur-
phy of "The Primrose Three") un-
derwent an operation at Dr. Leigh-
ton's Sanitarium in Portland. Me.,
Innf. Friday and will -remain there
for about four weeks.
Grace, of the Heney. Louis and

Grace romnlnatlon. is confined to
her room in the St. Margaret Hotel,
with a broken bono in the arch of
her left foot.
Harry D. HIrsch, treasurer of the

Shubert Apollo, is at West Baden,
Ind., recuperating from a severe ill-

ness. He expects to bo at his post
shortly. ^

Jack Dempsey. Keith booker, in-
jured his rlRht hand Sunday open-
ing a milk bottle. He was at his
desk with the member heavily ban-
daged this week.

IN AND OUT
Venita Gould was unabl^ to make

tho Monday opening at tho Palace
owing to the non-arrival of hor
trunks fron\ the Hipp. Cleveland.
Will Mahoney took the vacancy on
MoiKlay aftornooa.

This Is one of Jame^E. Cooper's
productions, with book by Wm. K.
Wells and numbers staged by Ray
Perez, and It's a whale of a show,
with a wow of a cast, and a wham
of a chorus, at the Columbia this

Comedy predominates, for Wells
has the knack of even disguising
Irish justice and bringing it up-to-
date without sacrificing any of the
laughs contained In thes'Orlglnal
script. He Illustrates thils In a pro-
hibition scene that is a screamingly
funny bit of low comedy.
Scotty Freldell and Bernard Dor-

cey are two excellent comedians.
The former does a red-nosed tramp
and the latter a clean "dutch" char-
acter which is aided by a comedy
physique and a legitimate comedy
characterization. Don Trent is a
clean-cut at^ight, while William
Murphy is one of the best character
men in burlesque. His enunciation
and clear reading of lines, coupled
with his command over situations,

helped put the book over immensely.
The rest of the men are Howard

Helnly. George Wink and Paul West-
gate, who stop the show In act two
doing a harmony singing specialty,

which includes a whistling and vocal
solo by one that landed solidly.

The show l«» rich in woman prin-
cipals also, with Franz Marie Texas
a shapely, personable prima donna,
possessed of a clear soprano voice
and a wardrobe that would grace a
Broadway muaical comedy. Miss
Toxas was au cjc ui • i and led her
numbers effectively, always arrayed
gorgeously. Teresa Adams, an un-
usually versatile woiji ui. also - s

prominent at the head of numbers,
also dancing acceptably and holding
up a role in a dramatic scene in

good style. Gertrude Babe Lavetta,
the soubrette, danced nimbly and
looked cute in her short-skirted cos-
tumes. She slammed over several
jaxz numbers and danced with slides

and splits featured.
Cecil McCann. the Ingenue, Is a

pretty brunette,, rounding out the
strong cast of won. .. prinolpala.

The two acts are in five full stage
sets, none of which Is below the
average of the rest of the produc-
tion, which Is up to standards as
regards costuming of the chorus.

The lattt

.

a good singing
ensenmble and a nice looking bunch
of 18. Two heavy wtrights pull laughs
in tights, liut are utilized in a "pick
out" number by Dorcey as Noah in

a scene in "one."
Wells has contributed a lot of new

twists and turns to old bits, and *'

vi'-rr} «rovr-ni new Ideas. Tho first

scene is an allegorical travesty on

the elevation of the drama, and hw
troduces a funny travojsty on ths
"Merchant of Venice." The dlaloS
throughuut id blight, anuppy jJS
current. ^T
A novelty In Introducing the bib

scene In the second act has Dorcw
telling a tale of Broadway to^
stranger with a bottle of "Booch.*
As the tale begins to unfold
the object, of the story entenuA black-out follows with a full staia
scene, where the action of the tS
Is unfolded. Specialties by Freld^
Miss Texas and Babe Lavette ooow
during a hilarious dinner party
which has a dramatic twist at tho
finale when the husband arrives t*
discover his best friend making lova
to his wife. Another black-out and
Dorcey and George Wink are baik
in one, with Dorcey finishing the
story and the bottle. Making f^
dramatic bit stand up between
strong comedy ahead was quite s^i
achievement. Of course, the schen^
is borrowed from the screen ctnE*
back. \
A special number worthy of meiti

tlon was "Blue Broadway," with «
bit of comedy business by FreldeH^
Dorcey. Trent and Murphy, lllus*
trating the dismal street of a few
years hence. --The girls are prettily
attired in blue knickers for thU
number.

All of the scenes were well writ*
ten and well executed by the cap«
able cast. "A Whirl of Music" to
good entertainment all through. Th^
title doesn't do the production ^usi*
tice. if it's a whirl of»anything U^
a whirl of comedy and girls.

A house that just missed capal»
Ity was loud in approbation thrbugb^
out both acts. Coa.

'

. -J

HARUM SCARUM ift

The Devil 0«org» WrlsM
The Tired Business Han... .Harry Hmlll
The Ingenue Miss Hai»tlB|Bi
The Soubrette Mndlyn Wora
The Prim Lillian Rook^T
SoiruMi Edfrar BlxHr
Ilorum tjam HloMI

A pair of experienced burlesctu*
comics. Edgar Bixley and Sam Ml«
cals. lift Harry Hastings' "Harum
Scarum" several notches above tk0
American wheel average Jn entaa*
tainmcnt values. They're all ov^
the show lending first aid wheneVOT
a laugh is needed, and generally glvt
ing the proceedings a t>oo8t at
strategical .moments. Last seaman
and several previously "Harum
Scarum" cavorted around the AmiB*^
lean circuit under the bibulous tltltf

of "Razzlo Dazzle."
j

Bixley offers his familiar and llko»
able tramp characterization, and
Micals a Hebraic type tliat runs to
the conventional in make-up, but is

nicely flavored with a quiet style of
humor that gets results consistently,
George W^right does straight and
several characters, one, a western
sheriff, a burlesque stand-by. ban*
died exceptionally well. Harry Smirl
wanders through tho show as a bit

man, with an occasional assignment
In the comedy linn nrrpp ting all his

(Continued on page 36)

SAM HOWE IN SKETCH

Burlesque Owner to Use Old Sketch.
"Broken Heart"

Sam Howe, owner of Sam Howe's
Big Show (ColuraMa), will return
to vaudeville as an actor shortly,

after an absence of 15 years from
that field. Howe wUl utilise his

former comedy dramatio sketch,

"The Broken Heart,"- which he has
rewritten and modernized.
The new version will be called

"Butter-Cakes and Coffeo." Howe
will do the Hebraic character type,

with which he has been identified

for many years in burlesque. The
Pat Casey Agency has the act.

BIBTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cooper, at

their home in New York city, Oct.
22, son. The father is tho vaude-
ville agent.
To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Revnes

at the Lylng-In hospital. New York,
Oct 20, a daughter. The mother is

Sybil Carmen, formerly of Ziegfeld's
"Midnight Frolic" and the Century
Roof revue. Mr. Revnes Is in the
moving picture field.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dodd Ackerman.
at Flower hospital. New York. Oct.
23. a son. Mr. Ackeiman is the
scenic designer.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Inman. at their

home in Brooklsm. Oct. 16, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Louis £. Walters,

Oct. 17, a son.

"A Royal Scandal,** Grace George^
Charles Cherry (Hopkins).
"Her Salary Mai." Ruth Sheplty^

A. H. Van Buren (John Cort).
"The Great Brozopp," Pamela

Graythorne (Iden Payne).
"A Royal Scandal," Walter Ring-*

ham, Dauglass Wood (Brady).
Arthur Hohl, Louise Wolhelil^

Kathleen Malloney« "The Fair Cir*
cassian."
Thomas E. Jackson, "llcr Salort!

Man."
O. P. Heggle, 'Top •

Eticniie Girardot, Margareite Max*
well, Henry Carvill, Fay West, Ech-
lln Gayer, "The Fair Circassian"
(Newell).
Xennox Pawlc, "Pomander Walk

(Janney). Mr. Pawle created th^

role ori«:inally and was last here in

"Beaucaire."

HARDING ATTENDS

ENGAaEMEHTS
"The Mad Dog,** Conway Tearle,

Helen Menken. Forrest Robinson
(Shubert).
"Everyday," Lucille Watson

(Rachel Crothcrs).

Tip O'Neill has been engaged to
do special advance work ahead of
Jack Johnson throughout the lat-
ter's 20-week engagement as a spe-
cial attraction with the American
wheel ehows.

Helps Masons Celebrate at Special

Burlesque Show

President Hardfng was among A

company of distinguished persons In

attendance at the opening perforni'

ance of Bill/ Vail'a "Sweet
Sweeties," American Wheel show, at

the Capitol, W^lhlngton, Monday
night.

There was no matinee at tW
Capitol Monday, that having been

declared off through the Tail

Cedars, a Masonic organization* e^*

gaging the Capitol for exerclsa*

Monday afternoon. This was doaa

by buying the "Swoet Sweeties" oot

for the matinee for 1500. \.
Tue night show Monday was njj

given ly the "Sweeties' until H
o'clock, running until 2:30 Tuesdajf

morning, tho Masonic exerclij

taking up the earlier part of taj

evening at the Capitol. The Mixsov

attended in a body Mond.iy night.

BURLESQUE ROUTES
WfLr, UK I'oi xn o.v ''^^^^

TWhWTY-KlOHT IS TIf!S ISSVM^

'In'. .'
. ZXSC ""I t .t 1 . r
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Alfr«<> Bryan has written somt

tao doren poema whlc^i he has had

ttkbUfhed In a little volume. He
S. entltloa them •TPafran Love

fZfiiOB.*' They are love lyrlce, one

iS «]i some of them •lightly more

Ztfionate than ©there, and to those

Sto enjoy that form of literature

^y win he Intereatlngf. Several of

ilto poems were reprinted from a

^^luiiie that was issued hy Mr.

mgf9j\ In 1915 which was dedicated

?> Anna Held. Of the lot hlr "Ver-
' ||*«** seemingly carries in Itself a

fffiew that might be appll«Kl to the

Ultlt colle:ilou of liiii writings:
'

.
.'

.

'•...', '"* '

^ am the beM In all that's Rood;

i «n the uoi-st in all thoTt's bad."

; .•Texas Jack" SulHvan attvmled

auction .sale of the G\eu l»land

Haaeum last week and bid \n many
Witoee of Iiulian headed art, .pot>

^rr. haHket.'i, etc. A neckUice of 200

igkl* teeth was an item. As elks'

tmth are ver>' scarce. "Toxa* Jack"

-HHnds presenting the toeth to

PMBbercs of the Elks "x>^lgt\ to be

UMinted as emblems.

r Keith% Jorsey City, closed 8ii>ce

Mily Bumiuer, reopened Monday
1^ Keith vaudeville, booked by
tftwrence CJoldle. The house

mUns a Kplit i%eek as bcf- 'e.

re-

fiWUmm Milne, resident manager
li Keith's .Jersey City for several

. WMra past, is now a member of the

lUace (Now York) box office staff.

^ WalUr Elliott, aged Se and son of

Itek Elliott (Youagstown). is ful1<

iMk on the Lateyette eleven. That
eoQege played Fordham at the Polo
droiuds last Saturday. YounR: El-

Uott is described as a senBational

fietball player. It was his playing
ti Ida home town that attracted La-
Cirette's attention. ^

! MIy Fields and Ed Granville are

iMag to Australia to fill eugage-
ts.

J«ek Jordan, formerly a vaude-
I'taian, is now assistant to Irving
Tatea in the latter's vaudeville
•flBcy.

The members of the company
flaying 'gaily" wlU hold a private
Hallowe'en party and dance on the
Mew Amsterdam Roof Saturday, a
Munber of vaudeville acts being
part of the entertainment. The af-
CUr ia In celebration of the forma-
tton of the company a year ago.
•*ally opened at the New Amster-
4ia Dec. 21, laaL

POLITICS AND BLUE LAW REFORMERS
The Hmm YoHi Civic League, an organisation which wishe-? to tighten

tip the New Torl| State Blue laws even further. Is worriM •n4 ia doing
Ita utmost to force its personal candidates upon the voters aa against the
Democratic (and reasonable liberal) candidates. The Civic League Is

making a strong and direct appeal to the mos^ uncompromisingly, im-
moderate puritanical element in the State, and is centering its propa-
ganda upon the hide-hound Republican farmer and small-town voter up-
State la a campaign of blue-law propagranda.

Variety comes into possession In advance of a aomple of this propa-
ganda. It4s a sample of the sort of argument the soU-rightcous up-State

leformers are disseminating in the hope of establishing themselves in

another administration of repressive legislation, that kind of administra-

tion that has brought upon New York its vicious system of prohibition

enforcement, which doesn't enforce but does open all avenues for dan-
gerous political graft It is worth notice that the Civic Lioague objects

to "good" Democrats—that is to say, DemocmN who do not wear the

Civic T.paf?UA collar TTere'a the sample of propaganda which '* being
spread around up-State:

•*A DANGEROUS DEMOCRATIC SCHEME
';Xhe r»cmocrats are making a great, desperato pffort this year to se-

cure, if i>osslble, a majority of the Assembly, and In many places, ef<pc-

clally In up-State counties, are nominating better than ordinary men on
their ticket; but If elected their hands will be tied by their party, a
majority of whicli party's legitslators always come from Tammany -ridden
New York City. The party will caucus on any important leglaUitive
matter, and Boss Murphy of New York City will give orders wliat munt
be done.
"Any clean, up-State l>€mocrttt who refuses to obey the orders of his

party caucus in the Liegislaturc will be practically read out of the parly
and ostracised in th<) Iiegislaturo and I'^ceive no help from IiIm imrty on
&ny meftHure he wishes to put through. He might aa well pack his grip
and go home if he bolts his party caucus and refuitcH to oln-y tlie orderu
of *the chief.'

"The I>emocrat8 are especially anxious to get at least u bare majority.
If only ono majority, in the A«»iembly this year, ^^l an to block all of Gov-
ernor Miller'8 plans, for while the Henate elected lawt year for two years
Is Kepubliean. yet a Democratic Assembly could block and k^ll all done
by the Itepublioan Senate. Here are nome IlluKtrationH of their plan of

work. ,..'..,-.
.

^,. ' • ..-. -. -..: '

IN SCHOHARIE COUNTY.
"In Schoharie County the Domocrat.s have nomlfiated a good man for

the Assembly in opposition to Asnemblyman Harry C. CreeuwaUl, the Re-
publican catididate, and probably some temperance people are thinking
of voting for iiira.^but If the make-up of the Assembly shall be very close

between Republicans and I>emocrats, one single voto in choostug the

speaker may decide whether a good, di-y Republican and friend of all

moral refurmH »<hall be elected speaker or whether the A.ssembly Tam-
many leader. Charles D. Donohue, shall be speaker—a man who has al-

ways voted wrong on all moral tiuestlons. and who if elected speaker
would thus have the appointing of all the Assembly committees and be
able practically to block the passage of any important moral legislation

und could help mightily in puttlYig through bad legltilatlon affecting moral
questions, and also help repeal our State prohibition enforcement laws
and the motion picture censoralilp law.

"We earnestly commend the candidacy of Asseihblyman Greenwald and
hope that he will be re-elected. He has made a 8pU.ndid record in every

way In the Assembly thv two years that he has been a member of that

body. Assemblyman Dickstein blames him, we are told, more than any
other member of the Assembly for the defeat in the last L«eglfilaturc of

the vl^.^ous Dickstein Sunday business bilU Mr. Greenwald's part in that

fight entitled him to the aupport of all Christian people of his county, had
he done nothing else; but |i3 a matter of fact he has always voted right

on all moral questions.

IN SENECA COUNTY.
"Another Instance of the thing Is In Beneoa County, where a good man,

a tj.iu.ci, iu,ii been nominated by the Democrats against Assemblyman
George A. Dobson. the' Republican candidate, and a desperate effort is

being made by the wet Republicans and the wet Democrats combining to

defeat Assembljinan Dobson, who has made a splendid record on all

moral questions. The friends of prohibition and other moral reforms of

all political parties In Seneca County should work and vote for the re-

election of Assemblyman Dobson.
"Xejt we forget,* the friends of prohibition should be reminded that

NOT ONE SINGLB DEMOCRAT IN THE LArST LEGISLATURE
VOTED FOR THE PASSAGE OF THE STATE PROIHBITION EN-
FORCEMENT BHiLS, to help enforce the 18th amendment, and NOT
ONE SINGLE DEMOCRATIC SENATOR VOTED FOR THOSE BILLa
Whon *he national prohibition amendment was ratified by our Legisla-

ture In 1919 not one single Democratic Senator or Assemblyman voted for

that bllL Every vote cast for ratification in our Legislature was cast by
a Republicxm. Further, not one single Democratic Senator voted for the

moving picture censorship bill and of the IDS votes cast for the passage

of that bill in the Assembly, only aeven of them were cast by Democrats.

It was Republican votes that put both of those Important moral reform

moaaures through the Legislature.

"Wo are not speaking aa a politician. T2&e policy of the New York
Civlo League and th« Reform Bulletin has always been to aupport the

AMONG IHE WOMEN

Br THE SlURT
How the management of New York's leading vaudeville theatre, tho

I'alace, stands for Its awful orchestra is a question. With Paul White-
man on the bill the awfulneiir^ is striking. Mr. Whiteman's modesty and
his leading are featurea.

Cleo Newport, with Pearson and Pearson, could be called the girl
with the perpetual smile. Her dress was pink satin, made with xide
puffs and a brilliant bodice. v.^- ,

. ^..

Llla Rhodes with Charles King was pretty in a motor costume •' blue
cloth, trimmed with grey. A cap and muff gave a Ru^^^uuii IuoA i^» ii.

A dancing frock was of pink chiffon, the belt being quite lower down.
The pointed scollopa at the hem were edged with rhinestones. An okl-
fashioned hooped dreea was far dlflCerent than most. Every time Miss
Rhodes moved it seemed to be different in coloring also. The bodlca
was black with giey chiffon aleeves. and the skirt seemed to be a silver
top and gold hem. while a bit of coral run through It. It was trlmn»ed
at all edgings with swan.sdown. A high poke bonnet ahw waa worn. In
Hal Skello's act, "The Mutual Man." Mldgie Miller has the applause-
getter. As a ntald, her dress has mauve satin inside, with a short ac-
cord tan plaited skirt.

Eunice Sauvain, a buxom blonde, was In bl&ck not, hung with Jet chains.
l''Iorence McGuIre, a miss with bobbed black hair, wore a dancing dress of
pale green chiffon. The bodice was odd. Inasmuch aa it has an eton
Jacket. Ruth Royo was in yellow chiffon, sprinkled with black chenille
dots. Gold phlmmered through the chiffon.

•f-.

Sadly disappointing la "Camllle." now showing at the RIvoll. The
theatre was practically empty Monday night at nine o'clock, which shows
even a Nazlmova must have a good vehicle to attract. Naaimova. how-
over. never looked more l>eautlful, and all her emotions were brought
to phty, but the hea' of Camilte was never brought out. The settings
were all unique, inasmuch as everything was built with a round offe?t.
The windows were huge circles, the pictures on tho walla were framed
in ovals, and even the bed was round. Naslmova*s first costume was a
sequin mantle embroidered In huge medalltona. Tho gown underneath
has a strip of gold cU>th wound tightly around her slim figure. There
was one dress made in one piece with a narrow belt, The bobbed hulr
of this noted actress was frizxied all over her head. A black velvet gown
had a feather boa for trimming.

^Margaret MoKec, recently re-
turned from London where she ap-

Sli^it\?tZ*Si;t^u5lr^^^^^^ mao and the party that aupporta moral moaaures. No further argument

Se Lexine^nn^I? ilSf chf^ui I« oooded to proire that If the DemocraU get a BMiJorUy in the Legislature

St t^ur w th tS! J^^rh S^t hi they would not hesitate a moment to repeal both the State prohibition

tag en^ag^i only f^ New 1^^^^^ en!torcement law and tb moving picture consorshlp U.w and t^ .

-^ feub^u oniy lor xsew lorK. ^^^ legislation, as they have done many times in the past when they have

,^ had a majority in both branches of the Legislature."
i» A. E. Malono, partner of George

vWtsmith In the production of
Ways In i:ngland, sailed on the
Olymplrjhis week from London.

Years ago I predicted the Shuberts would name a theatM for Al .lol-
Hon. They might have given Al a better show in "Dombo.** but as he
Is a whole production in himselC and wanting to bring into prominence
a theatre off the beaten track the name of Jolaon only could^ bring
uucceRB. As Mr. Johton said himself in an amusing curtain apeech, "it
Is but one hlock to Carnegie and I may give a concert thero yet" The
music is far superior than many musical ahowa, hut only two numbers
were worthily put on.
A horse trot song led by Gladys Caldwell had three sets of ponies-^

brown, black and white. The Indian number. In the oeoond ac>, was
most effectively don with the girls In green blanketa and rod feather-
head dresses. Each girl carried two featbor fans, one ydlow and one
orange. Chiffon seemed to bo the popular material for principals and
choru8. Mildred Keats wore aeveral danclnl; frocks of ohlffon and one
flowered Spanish dreea Fritai Von Busing waa the usual mualoal com-
edy mother, heavily upholstered in clotheo of silver and bronse, with one
grey satin dress trimmed lit mauve hangings. Janet Adair looked best In
iong, white chiffon trailings. The Hart Blsten dress very well In .the
short subrette type. One pirate number they did In tight, tan short
pants and waist trimmed In orange. The hata and boots were brown.
It waa surprising to find the aide hooped skirts still before us. Worn
by the show girls, one set was of white taffeta, with red dots, and the
other was done in silver laoeu The girls are all particularly good looking,
even if the ponies are a bit hefty.

-.-.rt- >.

The Capitol, the theatre ideal of the film world, had a film out of the
ordinary last week In Marshall Neilan'e "Bits of Life." The first shirt
play was spoiled by the leadlhg man chewing gum (let us hope, at least, it
waa gum) the entire picture. Harriet Hanamond In the last eplnodo
hardly looked a princess, but her evening gown was stunning. Of jet,
made rather phort. a fringe of the pearls fell In irregular Unes to tho
anklr The bootleggers wife's delight, m paradl.se. adorned her pcverely
marcelled coiffure.

A whirl of music, comedy and girls aa jjresented by James E. Cooper at
the Columbia theatre is a real production. The scenery is real, the
comedians real, and the dressing real. No stinting in this production.
The four women pi.uclpals are above tho burlesque average. The two
full-stage sets aro artistic in coloring with unusually fine drapIngK.
Tereaa Adams, a tall blonde, goes in for huge feather head droHHlng.

most ocoming. Her gowns all followed one line, close and tight tlttliig,
of heavy gold and silver tissue, also velvets. One pink chiffon dress wms
•polled by orange slippers and stockings. Franz Marie Texas, tali utid
dark, wore several sapphire and blue sequin dresses, and others eloxely
fitting the flgyre were in velvet. The two little aoubrettes dressed nicely
ono apricot costume lined in yellow being especially attractive. A nhoi c

dresa ui. ieatUora alsv pleased the eye.
The chorus numbers were plentiful, each set of costumes showing an

expenditure of money* Eight girls in a model display showed gowns
worthy any musical production. A "blue Sunday" munber found all the
girls in blue, producing aatimnlng effect It speaks well for the Cuhim-
bia going back after a year and finding the same bunch of ushen* and
genial Fanny Everett in the dreaslng room atllL

A*?****
^"** ^^*^^ Gang in n New

|J«*ck" is the title of the new on-
•«talnm<nt w;ih which Elsie Janls
JPens in Baltimore next Monday
•^^"K Tho show will carry no
ProducUoti—only a few curtains to
"••8 tlif. stMm-.

Arthur Hopktna Is recruiting tl-.e

^for iii.s revival of •Hlehanl III'
'"th Jniin T.^jnymore.

j^'^n Kcirpor, of Wag«Mih.ils &
^•»«P' r, :s fMifiK to I,ondon to j.ro-
««cc -ri!. »:.,,•• ther«\ and nor c.ll-

; on* dally pap<r :in-
•I' .MI1!«T will rcma n in

^i MiM. ,

nounc.Mi

^•w York i<» rn-iHiuce rever.'il ii< .v

*'1m' !••« l-'rohinsii, l.i .

of "(;o«hI

com v-» t o

bottles delivered at private homes
In New York this week. All the

lat>els read: "(Jood Morning DoHrie."

Tho piece had its premiere In Wash-
ington a fortnight ago to an $1,100

house and thlngy looked pretty blue,

but tho week wound up to a $iy.<)00

gross.

William Gillstte opens Nov. 10 in

AtUintic City f(»r three dayn. with

his new pay. 'Tho Rainmaker,"

written by lh«« sl;i,i- from an unpuh-

llMhed Plory.

Tom Gorman is iu>vv manaKiHn; the

.Teffer»*»n. J»»s««|ih C»>nnolly having

be«^n HwltiluW lo the Uegenl. .Mr.

O'Sullivan j.-^ a^^-tlng Mr. (i^rnian.

The Siuty Club is going to li«»l<l

an Kleetlon Sit!,ht tianeo on .Nov. S

at th«» Ki»'/.-<':iillon Hotel. KUttIoh

returns will I • MTin<»un< «•«!.

IxT^, "^''^ department
JJO"'l|.K n.-ara," which

iSk It^^
"*t week, has arrang»Hl

«* tho itorden Milk Co. for the
^^""S 01 labels ou all the mUk the

The new Aldere theatre, Wilming-

ton. l>el.. Ih ow'riM.I and op«»rat.Ml by
y-}* UroH. of J'hiUdelphla, and

Harry Felt i> p«THnn.iily managing I w
Lhc hou^^.•. Tilt dd I'uuts have no 'er

intlrest whatsoever in the house. A
vaudeville policy will be Inaugurate^
at the house on Oct. 31 with a seven-
act program buoked through the
Shcedy ofTliM'.

Following a separstion of font-

y«arH, Del' frJhrrrard will rejoin

KlMJe Williams in "VIso la to

Hlame?" again assuming the lead-

ing role.

A memorisi mass fn:- the 1 il«- I'aul

Krlth will be c(!<1.ra! .1 Ot. :; 1 at

St. Malaehy's.

Harry Brosius and H. Brown, wli<»

left the vaudeviri* fM'hl.io enl««r thr
automobile nrc't^niny ImisItu^mh In

l^nlontown, Ta., rihi»nt I'onr months
ago, announ<«* Itu-lr lnt« ntion of re-

turning with the Kami* (-(Mnrtly |»i-

cyele act. Thrlr I'nlontown fsi.at)-

llshment will Im* ntaint.iiiMMl iimler

tho .Hiiper\ i.-»on <>J the manager.

ARTISTS' FORUM

«',

"Patsy,** p*i d"g of .ToM»|)h nn<t

H*«lle SamuolH. tlie.l Oct. L'l. •fatKy'*

was understinly t«» "l>on" of Froti-

icU'lJoweift' "Hong Ilevlcw."

J.cttviH to the Forum nhould not exceed one-hnndrcd and fifiii vouIh.^
Thry muHt hr nioncd by the writer and not dupUcated for mny otkrr pnjxr.

Con and Fred Hayden, both claim
my aot, "Colly, Wake Upl' in-
fringee In two dlfforeal inaUnceff
pa old matorlaL BCr. Harden seems
particularly tooon—d.

I havo BO vlah to "ateal" any-
body'4 material and in Juatice to

Mr. Uaydoo, Jam«o and Sadie hfou -

ard and others, all nueh bits of
buslDeaa and linoa shall willingly

and promptly "ho eliminated If ptr-
mlaslon to uoo aame !• denied mo.

I wish to announce that I am the
owner, but aot tho author nor the
producer, of "Betty Wake Up!" TlUs
statement should satisfy all parties
concerned as to my own Innoco'hce
in the matter.
At least I am orlgioal enough to

believe the Information conveyed
and to publicly reqneat permission
to use the material ia question.

Fraal: 1

Cleveland, Oct. 25.

Kilitor Variety;

We JiiHt finlHlied the week here
and before wo were out of town
were notified that a team called
W«U.s and Manlo/. playing the
suburban theatres around Cleve-
land, had lifted our entire guard
house routine and Oebo gag and
buflinens which w( are the first to
do.

Ah wc have a Now York showing
ill a few weeks, we certainly would
appre<^iate it very mook if thia
(oam would not use our material in
New York, as wt/* would like to have
flrHt chance at our own stuff.

Isto Froaoto.
(.lim and Leo Krancii*.)

Kditor VaH«»ty:
In Variety of Oct. 14 I see that
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THEATRE AND BUSINESSMAY

JOIN FOR FARE CONCESSIONS

Producing ManagersV AMOciation Would Work for

Modifications in Rail Rates—Seek Hotel Rates

at Lower Figures as Well

It lias been proposed to thefttrioal

Interests that they combine with

commercial travelers* organizations

for a Joint campaign to bring down
railroad rates and tho rr rrftr^-^itlon

of hotel tariffs. The suggestion is

now being considered by the Pro-

ducing Managers' Association, the

commercial Interests having also in

mind tho enlistment of vaudeville,

burlesque and picture divisions of

the amusement flcld.

Tho obJcctivQ In the matter of rail

rates is n reduction to 2Vi conts per
mile, a cut of approximately 33 per
cent, from tho present rates. The
precise reduction sought from hotels
is not set forth, but in that fleld

commercial travelers, through pci

filstent refusal to register in hos-
telries in certain sections, have been
successful in securing lowered rates
for members. The negative action
against hotels is regarded among
traveling men as a technical boy-
cott. Hotel charges have been a
matter of added cxpenso In recent
fii-asonH, In many cases the old cus-
tom of professional rates having
been suspended. Reports are that
florae hotels have again m tituted

the rates for theatrical people, but
that is not believed to be general.
Fusing of efforts for the same ends

Y>y the powers in the amusement
world and commercial travelers is

not a new idea. Tho plan to co-
operate "has never materialized be-
cause of the difference in the sort
of concession aalced, so far as rail

rates are concerned. Theatricals
eeelc a party-rate reduction, as ef-

fective before the war. Commercial
travelers want a rate on the pur-
chase of mileage books fpr 6000.
10.000 or 20,000 miles, and acceptable
on any road in the country.
. Showmen who have considered
tho idea of united action say the two
X>lan» will not mix. Mileage Looks
are cood for one person, and it

would bo a financial impos8l>>iIlty

lor mnnapers to purchase mileage
in tbe denomination of 5,000 for each
rncT-ibcr of a company because too
mil 1) capital would be tied up in-
d'^nitely.

^anaRors in the seeking of a
PCI ty rate at this time face the rul-
insf of the Interstate Commerce
Commission that there are to be no
rlnss rates. The party rate, there-
fore, would apply to any pnrty of
persons and. similarly, the mll*»apre

rate Idea would not be confined to

rommerclal travelers unless a new
ruing be mndo.

'lANGSFELDr FOUND

BLIND AND FRIENDLESS

Man in Alabama Hospital Be-

lieved B'way Theatre

Manager

Mobile. Ala., Oct. 2C.

Leon D. I^ngsfeldt, who was reg-

istered at a hotel at Brewton, near

here as C. J. Lansing, is at ono of

the local hospitals with the sight of

both eyes lost as tho result, the po-

lice say, of a self inflicted revolver

bullet wound. Langsfeldt was dis-

coviied on the morning of Oct. 18

wandering about a fleld at East

Brewton totally blind from the ef-

fects of a bullet which has passed
through his head just back of the
eyeballs. lie was conscious, but to-
tally helpless.

Shriners of Brewton, of Vhich or-
ganlzatiun Langsfeldt is a member,
had him brought to the Mobile In-
firmary under tho care of Dr. M. H.
Ragood.

Leon Langsfeldt, who was found
wounded at Brewton, A'a., is be-
lieved to be the Leon Langsfeldt
who was manager of the Broadway
theatre, New York, and of the Stan-
ley theatre on Seventh avenue, who
has been missing for several weeks.
None of his former associates have
heard anything definite from Mo-
bile that will definitely establish the

fact that the Leon Langsfeldt there

is the mi.ssing man.
On Wednesday it was reported

that the Langsfeldt in Mobile had
died of his injuries, but no verifi-

culiuxi of this could be obtained.

'IILY DALE" DUE FOR

N. Y.; SHEVED IN BALT.

Wrangle Among Producers

Cause of Abandoning Mont-

gomery Piece

Baltimore, Oct. 26.

*'Llly Dale," previously called

"The Little White House" and
"Chickens," which played the Audi-

torium ro is no more. The pro-

duction was slated to go into the
Vanderhllt, New York, after it had
been whipped into shape, and de-
signed by Jos. Moran, Jimmy Mont-
gomery et al. to be the successor to
"Irene." But after the performance
hero last Saturday night the show
was sent to the storehouse and the
compan. was disbanded.

ARTHUR SHIFTS PLAN

PROPS BURNED
Destroyed by Train Fire But Quick-

ly Replaced

• The Passing Show of 1921," star-
ring tho Howard Brothers, failed to
open in Montreal Monday night, be-
cause of a baggage car Are which
destroyed part of tho production and
costumes while the show was in

transit from Toronto.
Tho Shubert office upon receiving

word of tho loss Monday, imme-
diately ordered replacements from
studio and property departments.
The show is considered one of the
best road properties of the Shu-
bert«, who stated the attraction was
ready to open Tuesday.

Won't Produce "Tickle Me" in Lon
don—Dispute Over Investment

Behind the cl08i>: of the "Lily
Dale" reduction thero is a story
that deals with the biting of the
hand that fed.

James Montgomery wrote the
book of the piece, Joe McCarthy
and Harry TIerney were responsi-
ble for the lyrics and score, respect-
ively. It was the latter two who
were responsible for the company
being closed, although blame for
the greater part is bestowed on Mc-
Carthy, who, accordlnr to the
stories on Broadway was concerned
in the disputes and the demands on
Moran and Montgomery on behalf
of himself and his partner.
Neither McCarthy nor Tierney

had achieved anything lyrically or
Kiusically in the production line un-
til they got an opportunity to assist
Montgomery in the writing of
"Irene." Montgomery had the book
a)r4 ft* called in the two to supply
the lyrlc and tho score. The tre-
mendous success of that production
in New York hen o^ the road
because o- clever m nagerial hand-
ling a. * shrewd bookings have
made it possible for them to cut up
something like $'260,000 in royalties.
When Montgomery started work

on the attraction that was to be the
successor to 'Irene.* he again called

in the two writers- who were with
him L : the former production. All

went well until tho show opened.
Then bickerings started. McCarthy,
according to the story, insisted that
hid lyrics and his partner's score

(Continued on page 37)

POOR PICKING

"Tickle Me," with Frank Tinney,
will not be presented in London this

winter as planned by Arthur Ham-
meratein. Differences between the

American manager and the i.tigii:^h

producing corporatioiT in which
Hammersteln is interested over the

amount of money required for the
"Tickle Me" production overseas,
led to him shelving the project.

Hammersteln will produce in Lon-
don, however, his first offering

there being "Katlnka."
Tho Tinney show will cdntinue

on tour here for the balance of the

season. A new show for tho atar

will be produced next summer.

Buffslo Crftic Choset Two, Which
Soon Clos«

RESTRICT *'BAT" TITLE
Chicago. Oct. 26.

JuJ^'e O. Vj. Carpenter, in the
ITnitrd States jMstrlct Court, grant-
ed an Injunction to tho management
of "The J?!it." now playing at Co-
han's Grand Theatre, reatrainlng all

people using tho title, "Tho Bat,'
in any and all advertising; pertain-

ing to a motion picture entitled

•'The Circular Stairca^^e," or any
Other film or enterprise wherein the

words "The Bat" are UM'^d f«»r ad-
vertising , urposes.
Ex-Cov. Edward Dunne obtained

tho injunction for the management
of "The Bat."

CONTEST OVER AOTRESS
The Charles Frohman, Inc., press

department is still holding back the

announcement of the cast of tho new
William Qlllettr production, sched-
uled to come into the Empire short-

ly, owing to the controversy over
the services of Helen Menken.
Miss Menken had a verbal con-

tract with George Scarborough to

appear in "Mad Dog," written by
Scarborough and which is under the

management of the Shuberts, later

signing with Gilbert Miller, general
manager for Charles Frohman, Inc..

to appear with Gillette.

Miss Menken is in the cast o. the

Scarborough piece, but Miller Ptill

contends he has control of her ser-

vices.

"Honeydev/s" New Start

Joe Weber, who closed "Honey-
4ew" after tho engagement at the

Great Northern, Chicago, will reopen

Ibe piooc In Brooklyn. Nov. 11.

BEN-AMI'S FLANS
Den-Ami returns to the stage In

December under the management of

Arthur Hopkins. His vehicle will be
entitled 'Greenfields/' a translation

of 'Jealousy," by Artzchibachev,
which Is tho work of Fania MIndell.

.She has also adapted "The Knock-
about or Ho Who Gets Slapped," by
Leonid Andreyef. for Ben-Ami.
Her best work thus far wan the

deyiK'nnK of the stage costumes and
properties for "A Night's Lodging"
and "Redemption." After a limited

engagement Ben-Ami will appear. It

is said, in "Ponce de Leon," a ncw
work by Eufcuo O'NeU.

Buffalo, Oct. 26.

Of tho attractions that have
passed the way this season, the dra-
matic critic of the Evening New.s
picks "Rollo'a Wild Oat" and "Thy
Name Is Woman" as the best, with
"Abraham Lincoln'' ^ close third.

Tho reviewer in frank in declaring
his choice to be based solely on
"personal enjoyment."
Both "Rollo's Wild Oat" and "Thy

Name I9 Woman" have closed since
showing here.

DUNAEW—BTRON
Boston, Oct 26.

Nina Byron, the New Zealand
dancing beauty whj replaced Flor-
enco O'Dennlshawn in the Ziegfeld
"Follies." was married here last
week to Nicholas Dunaew, the writer
and motion picture actor. Miss
Byron has been a protege of Dunaew
for the past six years, they having
met when he was with the Famous
Players Co. in New York. After she
1: u appeared in several screen pro-
ductions she took up dancing. ^

Dunaew arrived here from Los
Angeles a week ago, am after the
we«Mi»i(' went to New York, where
he is placing several novels with his
publishers.

SHORTAGE OF NEW SHOWS

. KEEP IMRS IN NEW YORK

Mad Scramble to Secure ''Bill of DivorcemenV*'

Forced Out of Cohan—Salaries Being Cut oti

Broadway and with Road Shows

SENSATIONAL CHARGES

MADE AGAINST VAN

Upholding Gus Hill's Claim,

Attorney Threatens Expo%

sure of Alleged ''Orgies"

Syracuse, Oct. 26. •

Orgies on tho legitimate stage
which will vio with the Arbuckle-
Rappe scandal for notoriety will be
detailed by Gua Hill in his fight to
keep Arthur Van from playing in
one of Hill's shows, according to
statements made Monday to Justice
Irving R, Devendorf in Special Term
court by John J. Sullivan, counsel
for the theatrical promoter.

Sullivan, a New York lawye .

came into court, he said, armed with
affidavits made by women members
o. the cast of "Bringing Up Father
in Wall Street" as to the alleged
conduct of Van, who played the
leading role of "Jlgga," toward the
women of the cas..

Laflt week Van secured an injunc-
tion to prevent Hill from breaking
up the company, then playing at the
Bastable. County Judge Barnuia is-

sued the Injunction. Prior to that,
hcwever, the Hillock Amusement
Co., of which Hill id president,
transferred the show to another
company and engaged another cast,
which opened 'tm* week at Scran-
ton, Pa. Van and his wife, who
played "Maggie" to his "Jiggs," were
refused admittance to the sta^e at
Scranton.
Justice Devendorrs order appoint-

ing former Justice De Angelis ref-
eree In the case gives him power to
hear the action both in Syracuse
and New York. Ho will start his

hearing early this week, and * e
c:.se will be rushed. Justice Deven-
d^ rf continued the injunction issued
by Judgo Barnum.

"FALSE FACES," DEC. 1.

Minneapolis, Oct. 26.

William J. McNally, a local news-
paperman, has received word from
Al II. Woods, new York producer
that his play, "False Faces,*' will

soon bo presented in New York,
with Hvlen McKellqr in the leading
role. It was stafi^ed here as "When
the Clouds Roll By."

PICKEBIN6S aUTT
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 27.

Sam W. Pickering, for the past
quarter century house manager for
one or another of Harry Sommers*
Indiana playhouses, has resigned
his post as house manager of the
Oliver, South Bend, theatre, at pres-
ent sub-leased from Sommers to an
li.vc^i- corporation. Pickering
gives as hia reason for severance a
desire to go into theatre leasing on
his own account.

lira. Pickering, wife of tho man-
ager, and an aid in the management
of the house? at different times un-
der his direction, will be a partner
in the new ventures of the resign-
ing executive.
Harry Lemer, who has been con-

nected with the Palace Theatre Cor-
iJCMj.[ion since its organization, will
All the Oliver vacancy. Despite
Pickering's assigned reason for
quitting. '' is understood here that

bad business and protracted
losses at the Oliver due to the high
rental growing out of competitive
bids by motion picture Interests are
the actual causes of the Pickerings'
defection.

Added to the number of attrac*
tions which have already failed on
Broadway thia season and asldii

from the road closings which con-
tinue to pack the eturehousos Is to
be counted the increased number of
premieres which havo been called
in after showing in tho tr>out cltiea.

Tho general result' is a shortage ot
new offerings for Broadway. Thi»
week the Shuberts, who have the
booking of a majority of houses on
the list, were open for five attrac*
tions to be spotted In New York.
Houses marked for new attractions "

are light. l>ut the current shows are
drawing at a loss and the demand
for fresh plays is strong. The sea-
son is usually marked by the intro-
duction of the second production
flight of attractions in November.
Most of that group appears to have
been used up already. KnouRh new
attractions are arriving on Broad-
way weekly, but few have shown
strength enough to remain. This
has brouf?ht up the qa«stion of
whether Broadway has not too
marv theatres and whether it is

possible to supply more than th*
number of successes now current.

f?overal attractions havo cut sal-

aries in New York, and from the
road there are reports that similar
salary reduction is being made, with
most of the players agreeing to the
cut in order to keep the sliows out.

One attraction playing the south

has gone co-operative, each member
(Continued on pag S7)

^^BENNlEy' FOR SEATS

Publicity Stunt for The Bat" At«
tracts Attention in Chicago

Chicago, Oct. 26.

James W. Kerr, manager of "Th#
Bat," at the Cohan -Grand, Is still

at itspulling Pfjnt'i His latest !•

the talk of the town. In conjunc*
tlon with the Herald -Examiner,
Kerr held an "Old Overcoat" mat-
inee last Saturday. Kveryon*
bringing an old overcoat to tho

hpx office was given a seat for tho

matinee performance.
Moro than 250 coats were ro-

celved. On Sunday afternoon theoo

coats were distributed at tho tho«

atrt to ex-service men, sent by tho

American Legion, that were without

winter "Bennies." In addition to

the overcoats received by Kerr and
Harry J. Ridings, house manager,
many persons stopped ot tho "bO*

office and left lums of money t#

purchase overcoats.
Inri'"'' ,» .,•» 'v nrhe Bat" passed Il0

May Irwin Hard to Fit

May Irwin has deflnitely turned
down recent offers to appear in

vnudcvillo and will return to the
logit in a new starring vehicle under
the management of Kirk Elsfeldt
aild John Coutts.
A vohi<;le has not been selected for

Miss Irwin, her managers having re-
cently completed reading 20 scripts
by recognized authors, none of

i which wuro acceptable.

''SIX cniNDEBS" Missma
The Chicago company of "Six

Cylinder Love" is in danger of being
held up as to the presentation of the
piece in that city through no lead
having been d^'ifgnnted <ui _yet.

This ^eek there was a possibility
of one or two names being men-
tioned for Ernest Truex's part,
among which that of Allan Kcams
app(-arc(i as a problematical solu-
tion. Mr Kcarns Is at present ap-
pearing in "Tangerine" at the Ca-
sino, and is believed to bo under a
"run of the play* contract to tlic

musical production.

CBOOK FLAT COMINO
The Shuberts are preparing a new

comedy drama called "Tho Hotel
Moiisc," the play being arranged for
American showing by Ouy Bolton.
The title refers to a hotel thief. The
show was recently opened in Lon-
don. It will bo ready for holiday
debut.

4onth performance mark this

with threo of the members of

company not having missed a singM

performance.

Gum) BENEFIT
The Catholic Actors* Guild wW

hold their opening meeting and on*

tortainment of tho current seaooi

at tho Cort, Sunday evening, Cot
30.

Among tho speakers scheduled to

appear arc Wilton Lapkayc; Hon,

Alfred J. Talley; William A. BradT*
Hon. Victor J. Dowling and Rev. Dfj

John Talbot Smith.
Tho entertainment under direc-

tion of President Brandon T^naH
and Gene Buck, vice president will

havo Donald Brian, Andrew Maolb

Tom Lewis and ono complete act

from "Only 88" with* Mary Ryan.

TOtfA FOB FETKOVA
The Selwyns intend keeping Oil*

Petrova on tour in "The White ?«•-

cock." The attraction has beoa

routed South, instead of for Broad-

way. ,

The natural draw of Mmo. Potrota

due to her starring In picture* li

said to be satisfactory to tlif"
*^*^^*fj

and management, averaginr: around

$1,400 nightly.

Followo "Main Street

'

"The Fair Circassian," a n«:w dr*^

matic play by Gladys l^ngrr, P«**

duced by Gertrude Newell, the thj*

atrlcal decorator, will op^n No^' ^
in Washington, D. C. Following W
comes to tho Natlonu\ to toW^

J "Main BtrocL"
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TRICKY TACTICS ATTRIBUTED

TO AaORS^ EQUTFY COUNSEL

Lawyer Asks for Reopening of Action in Which
Agent Wat Held for Players Salary Instead of

Principal

with the application of Attorney

Frederick Goldnmlth to the Siiprrme

Court to grant reopcnliif? of an ac-

tion In which the ActorH' K(iuity

a^lnst John H. Mulvlhill unci
^ Chamberlulii Brown, Bomo inHlde
^ legal tactics of Equity are brouglit
t to light. Mr. Qoldi^^niitli char^'f^.s

1 Raymond It. Parker, of I'anl Tur-
- ner's ofllce, who is nssimi'd to tin-

'Equity oftk't'H an counstl. wlih h;(\

-

, ing tak«>n Jndi?ment iiKainst I'.rowii.

knowInK iht' agtMit^vas t.oi i ;i;..<

, under Iho law. Sev. liil liuiidod

dollars was paid J^arkr:- as purt

...satisfaction of the judKnn it bofo

c

, ColdHniitli \v:is ii tained i..\ lirjw n

The (a4r (lat«'S from tlic .'^iiaim r

DETROIT TIMES B^S

FOR SHOW DISPUYS

MASON REVUE FOLK

BACK FROM MEXICO

Government Seized Show Ef-

fects After 4 Weeks—Girls

Tell of Shootings

Front Page for ''Down East"

New Departure for Amuse-

ment Advertising

T.Mi.iy

Detroit. Ott. 26.

i.iy 'Tlic Detroit Times." which
wa.s rrc'iitly acquired by William

j

UaiHlo^]>li Iharst, publtHhcd the
: tiist ftill-i>a^" llieatrical adxcrilse-
: HHiil tiiai li.'i ; ( '. CM" appearctl in this

of 19'Jf*. At thai tinu Jtowo ^.i\« (iiy. 1: \v;is an annoiinfM-nivnt rc-

a contrail to (trace Carlylr- fi»r . 10- ! ^.anlinK far advent liere Oi IX AV.

week engagement with Mnlvililll'.'^ 1 ( Ii ifritir.^ 'Way Down Ka^t,"
Block at Denver, It i.-* a:h'.i»M| ih\-

|
Siir ^ (1i- "I'ime.s" was boiiii;ht in

contract .stated that I^rown wJi.-" a.: -
I :i ptjhlio auction at which the

lag f('r Mulvihlll. who i.iav:! ill H«i|-.si :ii crvsts , aid | 1,000 and
Miss Carlyles eiiKajitmrnt. <)i -

j

as^-ntncd (In- (»bIiKations of the pub-
^Inarily the acirei-.s would In- ;ii ill", 1

i

lii'Miinii. there lia.s been a scene of
to two wc^Us" f:alHr>. I ui i:<iui;> .

|

i^a-Kvual ai-tivlty riround the plant,
through ils comipel. .*-im I lov tlw . R(l-.:;»i .^'havv is named as the pub-
full amount of the en;,'a;«'>'m -nr aii.ljlisbcr of tlie pai»er, but Artlmr

" ' has been on the ground• the action being undefcndt d. jud:<-

mcnt was j;ranti'd in default lor ap-
proxlmat«"ly >2,.'>00, tin aetr»*Hs' .•-al-

ary being |2r,() wti nly.

The law is that no liability at-

taches to the agent in the matter
pf contracts, where the identity of

the itrinripal is tlLsclosed, Kqiiltj

apparently knew llie principal to be
Mulvlhill, Kince the htock mnna^er

'-was conpird in the nuit with Krow u,

but collection from the l.Htei- i»y

I\irker proceeded.

«t BROADWAY MANAGERS

BID FOR MORCE»!ENT'

Produced by Dillingham

—

Opened Quietly Then
Leaped to Big Figures

Managers bidding for an at rac-'

tion already opened on Broadway is

a distinct no,velty. Tet that devel-
oped aa one of the Burprisc. of the
eason, and "A Bill of Divorce-
ment** at the Cohan la the sought for
plum. It is an English drama, with
Alan Pollock In the lead, produced
hera by C. B. Dillingham. Aside
from the laudatory reviews the piece
tailed to make its stop limit for the
lint week, the takings being a bit

better than |6,900.

The second week, however, saw a
Jump of nearly $3,000, which is ez-
oeptional for this season, and the
cross was about $10,000. Notice,
however, had been given and the
Ed Wynn show, "The Perfect Fool,"
was announced for Nov. 7. Thac
date has all the K. & K. houses ten-
anted, and the situation permitted
other houses to join the bidding.
The Selwyns' Times Square ^as
named the winner on Tuesday.
•Divorcement" continued to show
class this week (its third), getting
$1,685 Monday and going close to
capacity Tuesday.
.
This brings about anotlior switch

of attractions on 42d fttrccl. The
Times Square opened with Woods
"The Domi-Virgln" last wee*,
Morosco's "I^ove Dreams" mc»ving
from the house into the Apollo.
Woods has now ag'*eed to move the
"Virgin" farce across the street to
his Kltlnge. where "nark Tay" is

running. The latter play is listed to
he withdrawti, but may tak l<» the
road.

ISrl.sbaTu

directing the policy of the paper,
.loscph Afuleahy has bc<'n named
managiti'^ t>ditor and John KiiRHel

Ffastiugs of the New York Kvenlng
.Idurnal and John McMahon the dra-
iniitic etlitcr of the New fork
Hear.si publications ha^'C been on
the {4i'(>und assisting. Howard
Smiis is to remain as the dramatic
editor ol the paper.
There are four n<'wspav)ers here,

of which the "Free IVesa" is the
only morning publicati(»n. The
•Journar' and the "News" are both
evening and In direct competition
with tt "Times," the name of

which incidentally is to be changed
to "The American -Times." The
"Free Press" and "News" are get-
ting 40 cents a line for theatre ad-
vertising, the "Journal" 35 cents
and the "Times" 25 cents. The lat-

Iter has had a circulation of about
30,000, but during the first three
days that the new regime was in
command 10,000 were added daily.

Since that time the "News" has
been getting out a 7 a. m. edition
and the "Journal" ha4 started a
contest, giving away 60-cent plecea
to the lucky readers named each
day.
"The Detroit Times-American"

will be linked with the other Hearst
publications from CoasC to Coast
with United Press and International
News service.

The revue organization of M peo-
ple, 16 of whom were chorus girls,

which Jack Mason took to Mexico
City to play an engagement under
t'..e auspices of the Mexican Gov-
e.nment. Is back in New York after
having played 22 performances of
the 41 scheduled. Mason tells a tale
« hardship due to climatic condi-
tions and the inevitable interference
of the government ofTlcials in the
pre.sentation of his evue; the girls

arc back with wild tales of shooting
affrays and diamond giving Johns,
all of which Mason denies. Remain-
ing In Mexico arc Natalie the dancer
and her partner. Sacha Piatov. who
have achieved a considerable suc-
L-eKM with the Latin Americar «.

In addition to the dancing team
and the chorus, those in the com-
pany were Kddie Moran« Miriam
Kogler and the Duca^ Brothers.
The reports were that the show

did not catch on with either the
press or public, because* it was too
hastily produced. The company was
under contract to give 41 perform-
ances at the ?]speranzl Iris, but 19
of the performances wore called oflf

by the government because the
house was needed for the rehearsals
of the grand opera organization.
Tl e.*e was $1,800 in the house when
the *irst. performance was called off

and the money hal to be refunded
to the patrons.
During the period of the enforced

layoff Mason arranged to give per-
formances at the Cafe Chapultepec.
at which a Ave -peso couvcrt charge

(Continued on p;-e?e 37)

EQUITY ISSUES EMERGENCY

CALL FOR MORE FUNDS

Asks Membersrto Contribute One-eighth of Week's
Salary to Cover "Extraordinary Expenses"^
"Equity Shop" Costly "Victory"

ARBFTRATION SET

OVER ON ONE CASEi

MclNTYRE & HEATH SHOW
Bieckface Comedians Starring in

"Red Pepper" Under Shubert
Management

Precedent Might Result from

Settlement of Peculiar

Claim

Mrs. Rinehart's Office

Pittsburgh, (»cl

Kiuehart,
1.

hM';il^I'Hy lloborts
playwright, has taken (luarters in

• local omcc building adjoining
those of h« r hu.'^band, who Is a phy-
sician and hImo a well known wriier,
*nd puts in a full 'eight-hour «lay
plying her literary vocatioi..
Local dailies bavo all publish* d

mterviows with her, and the Ah in
ha.s incidentally got Ion 8omo un-
J'^pected publicity owing to tho fact
i^t two of Mrs. nineharfs plays,
Spanish Lf.vo" and "The Bat" fol-

house.

JOLSONS PRODUCTION

Elaborate Settings for Serious Play
Called ''Lei Aloha,'' by E. Hales

Al Jolson made his debut aa a
producer Wednesday night when
"Lei Aloha" had its premiere at
Stamford, Conn. The piece Is a seri-

ous one, with a tragic flnale, the

literal translation of the title being
"Wreath of Love." Ethelbert Hales,

English player, la the author, ap-
pearing in the lead.

"Lcl Aloha" carries three heavy
setting.", the locale being in Hawaii,

and the co?t of the production be-

ing about $25,000.
' That includes

electrical ( fTccts, |7,000. the .show

having its own bridge. J. C. llulT-

nian directed.

AGENT ATTACHES SHOW
Carl Helm, who directed the pub-

rr ' I.ove Blrdd" when that

attraction playeJ Ner York last

.summer, secured an attachn^ent

against the show last ' eek in I'hil-

adc'lphia on a salary claim.

Helm alleBfs the sum duo him
was $700. but that he later consent-

ed to settle for $350 in one ca.«h pay-

ment. Ho claims the money \^ as not

p;ii(l. the judgment beln^ iu the sum
of the latter amounu

Eddinger and Three

Wallace lliMiiigcr l.as ser uk d an
Intel est in the comedy, ' Faco to

Fac (•," written by Vincent Lawrence,

which ho will produce in conjunction

with an Indepondont mnnager. The
piece, which cills for an all -English

cast, lnehid«^«' but four pf^ople In the

ca 9 1

.

ALclntyre and Healh arc to star
in a new musical show, entitled
"Red Pepper," under the manage-
ment of the Shuberts. The piece
was written by Emma Louise Young
and Edgar Smith. Emma Louis
Young is a nom de plume for Mrs.
Maud Mclntyre, wife of James Mc-
Intyre. The show goes to re-
hearsal shortly, and win open in

about five weeks, playing out of
town for a break-in and later com-
ing to one itf the Shubeit Broadway
houses
The cast will include Dan Quln-

lan, Mabel Lane and Johnny Cant-
welh The new piece is along more
legitimate lines than any heretofore
played by McTntyre and Heath* car-
rying a sustained story, with both
blackface comics plajrinf character
types taken from life.

STRENGTHEN "FOLLIES"

Ucc( nt arbitrations of claims lian-

dled by the Joint committee of the
Producing Managers* Association
and E<iulty, brought up an unusual
situation, and rather than create a
precedent the case was held over
for future adjustment. A player
sought release from a contract call-

ing for his appearance in a piece
which the producers later decided
not to put on at this time. But
when the actor asked to be released

the plans for tho show's production
were started, and only by his pay-
ment to the manager of two weeks*
salary was he freed to join another
show.
A well-known plfi^'cr was then

engaged. And as tho piece has ap-
parently been shelved he makes
claim for two weeks* salary. Re-
gardless of the privilege of cither

actor or manager to cancel upon
two weeks' notice after the start of

reliearsals for the standard form of

contracts, the Question brought up
by an actor buying himself out and
his successor's claim to a reverse

payment focused a new angle of the

relations of manager and plnyer.

The actor who secured his release

Joined another attraction. After
opening the cast was shaken up and
he was replaced.

Marcin Loses

Max Marcin lost an arbitration In.

the claim of Agnes Pindlay, who
started rehearsals with "Three Live
Ghosts." It was shown that the

manager did not give notice to the

actress until after rehearsal on the

tenth day. The rule states "within

the nrst 10 days," so that the notice

was Judged to have been Just out-

side the limit. Two weeks' salary

was paid the actress.

Tho Shuberts won the arbitration

to a claim of Ted Lorraine for two
weeks' salary of $500. Lorraine
missed a Sundny night on the Cen-
tury roof and was dismissed. The
same Arm was ordered to pay $60—
two weeks' ealary—to a chorus man
who was let out after rehearsing 10

days. The dismissal was uninten-

tional.

Gordon Dooley Joins Cast—New
Numbers Added

Several new features will be
added to the "Qreenwich Village
Follies" at the Shubert by J. Mur-
ray Anderson next week, at which
time Gordon Dooley Joins the cast.

He will team with Joe Brown in the
comedy scenes.
Two of the added numbers t^f

from "What's in a NameT' a revue
produced by Anderson two seasons
ago. The Village revue will get the
"Music Box" number and the

"Reminiscent Melodies'* number.
The former was written by Eggers,

Yellen and Anderson, who have
agreed to its use. New comedy
scenes will also be provided. In

addition to Dooley, Jean Arundel

ahso Joins the cast

J'^ijuity in its current monthly
publication features "Equity Day^s,

which is dated the same as Thanks*
giving Day, aa tha occasion when
members are asked to contribute
one -eighth of a week's salary to
Equity: The donaUon is to be "ona
of tho extra eightha of a weeic'a
salary received for any extra per*
formance sinoa tha strike." Tha
association classea the paymeht of
pro rata salariea for extra perform*
ances on holiday matineaa aa
"Equity's greatest triumph in tha
P. M. A.-A. R A. arbitration."
"Many extraordinary expenses*

by Equity thia season is stated to
be the reason why the contribution
is suggested. 'The institution of
Equity Shop," tor example, is a
costly proposition. Tha atranded
companiea hava made haary da*
manda on tha assooiitlon'a fttnda.**

Because of tha pro rata aalarr
payment for axtra parformanoea'on
holidays, thara haa been a tendance
to hold down tha number of per*
formancoa to eight weekly. Tha
general rul^ now la to have holiday
matlneea replace the ragolar
Wednesday maUnee. That la eape*
cially true of musical attraotlona.
where the extra eighth aalarj cdled
fo is a Bum calling for l*'t^al aa*
pacity buaineaa to aaoura a amt.
The usual announcement of eatra
matlneea for election day and
Thanksgiving \ive been made,
though a number of managen have
already decided on eliminating tho
usual mid-week afternoon perfCrm*
ance for those weeka.

GENE BUCK lonOUNG

FIELD AS PRi I i !»«a

SHUBERTS BOOK "LIUOM"

Other Theatre Guild Road Tours
Under A. L. Erianger

THEIR PATHS CROSS
Rocheste.. Oct 26.

Lou Tcllcgen and Geraldlne Far-
rar are scheduled to meet this week
in Rochester, all signs indicate.

Tellegen is playing the Lyceum the

nrst half in "Blind Youth." Hia
wife is to sing at Convention Hall

on Friday, but will arrive in the

city on Wednesday, both having
reservations at the Seneca.

BIO NAMES IN TOWN
Mlnncapoll.", Oct. 26.

Miimeapolls has greatest array of

box ofllce attractions here this week
in history of local theatricals. De-
Wulf Hopper and Francis V/Il.«;on

appear in "Ermlnle" at Met, Jack
Dompsey and Bee Palmer st Pan,
Theda Dara at State arid Tom Wise
at Orphoum.

A road company of "Lillom,"

which is a h«ldover success running

at the Pulton, will be readied by the

holidays and will be under the man-
agement of the Shuberts. ^
The piece is a production of the

Theatre Guild, whose other attrac-

tions sent on tour are under the di-

rection of A. L. Erianger. The Shu-
bert company will open In Chicago,

with Henry Hull in the title role. •

ACCUSES EaUITT
Robert Law Studios have placed

in the- hands of Attorney Dominitz
a claim against the Actors' Equity
Association, claiming thai the A. E.

A. sold to the Shuberts for $700 the
scenery and props of "The Cameo
Girl," tl}e Adelaide and Hughes she

which went on the shoals in Boston,
and on which tho Law company
claims a mortgage of $4,000. It is

alleged that the ofllcials of the
Equity had knowledge of the exist-

ing mortgage.

REOPENING UNDECIDED
Wilmington, Oct 26.

iJarl G. Finnoy, formerly assistant
manager of the local Playhouse, has
been given tho refusal of tho lease

by the (.wnora, the du Pont com-
pany.

"1 hope that tho arrangenuni can
be con.tjummated," said Mr. l-'lnney.

"but I cannot say definitely v. hcthcr
the house will reopen."

It ia this town's only leglt house
and seemed doomed to piciuiea.

Will Put on Comedy Written in

Collaboration ^rfth Ring

Lardner

Gene IJutk, author of 11 of the
Ziegfeld "Follies" and IS of the
"Midnight Frolics," la ~to enter the
producing field on his own account
Mr. Buck win make hla debut as a
producer about the first of tne year
with a comedy which he haa written
In collaboration wth Ring Lardner,
the tentative title of which is "Go-
ing South."
During the past 12 years he haa-

been identified with practically all

of the Ziegfeld productions that
have been made. He was also the
aothor of "Zig Zag." a revue at the
London Hippodrome, which opened
In 191^ during the war and which
ran for more than a year, being one
of tho most siicc?esful of all of the
Hip revues.

COMMONWEALTH AS BEFUOE
Atlanta, Oct. 20

"The Storm.'* which played here
last week, haa been operating on
the commonwealth plan for the past
three weeks. The company elected
to go co-operatlvo when It became
known that the show would have to
close unless operating ex[>enses
were cut.

There are six in the c.ist. Kach
member has con.^ented to a stipu-
lated sum, to be llgured sufficient to
defray expenses. At the end of the
season, if thcro are any profits, the
money is to bo divided, and If it

amounts to more than the salaries
would havo been, tho management
is to reccivo the balance.

WITHDRAW "THE FAN"
"Tho Fan," an indcpenderit pro-

duction sponsored by Hilda Spong
will be withdrawn from tho Punch
and Judy Saturday, aft«'r running
four weeks. Miss Spong was .starred

1: tho piece, along with Inn Mac-
larcn, who was given equal biPIng
after the show opened.

Mr. Maclarcn has bet n acting aa
manager for the la.st two wet ka, fol-

lowirg tho resignation of Wallace
Monro. Differonoes with tho backer

aro said to havo led to Monro's
wlthdrawaL Advertising was or-

dered reduced, some of tho dailies

being eliminated.
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•Ambush," Gariiik (3«1 we.k). Will
prftl'iiMy romajn another three
wot'kfi, with Theatre Guild pro-
<l '.icing a new play to succeed.
IMan of organization la to offer a
new attraction every six weeks.

''Back Pay" Eltinge /(8th week).
J\ice has not been profltable ex-
cept for several weeks of goo<l

breaks. A quoHtlon of how long
it will remain.

"Beware of Dootf" 39t-i Street (4th

week). Change of house (moved
from Broadhurst) lessened rather

^ than improved chances, and first

week here found drop of 25 per
cent. In business. Regardless of
New York showing. William
Ilodgo a sterling draw on the
road. Around $5,000 last week.

•Bill of Divorcement," Cohan (Sd

week). Increased interest, marked
up by jump in business which
lifted show from $7,000 first week
to nearly $10,000 last week. EA
Wynn piece. "The Perfect Fool."

listed to succeed here Nov. 7.

"Divorcement" moving to Times
Square.

"Blood and Sand,** Kmplro (6th

week). Around $9,000 claimed for

last week. Otis Skinner's work
best feature of book play which
will be sent to road as soon as
William aillette'a new piece is

ready.

"Blotsont Time.** Ambassador (5th

week). Classes with the musical
successes, and though not getting
capacity, is drawing excellent

business. Last week at $18,(00,

the only oflt performance was
Wednesday matioee. Balcony does
not sell out.

"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife," Ritz (Sth
week). Tapered off a bit last

week, when the list declined. Tak-
ings were $16,500, not far under
capacity, and that figure givea
show an eaay third position in

dramatic croup.
"Bombo," Jolaon (4th week). Agen-

cies are a^Ulng out allotments for
t he Jolsoa show, the star fulfUlin«
the assignment of putting over
new Shtibt;rt houso to big busi-
ness.

"Demi- Virgin," Times Square (2d
week). Opened Tuesday last

week: business developed strong-
ly, the Uklngs being from $1,400

to $1,700 nightie, with the gross of

live days (opened Tuesday) going
to better than ftlO.tOO. That Is

'12,000 pace; real money this sea-
son. Is to move to Eltinge Nov. 7.

*Daddy*s Qons A-Hunting," Ply-
mouth (8th week). Last week
found a return to pace of first

month, gross between $8,000 and
$9,000. One of the plays recom-
mended by critics. #

"Dulcy," Frazee (11th week).
Around $10,000, a gross considered
very good for this house. If busl-
ne«is continues to hold anywhere
near that pace attraction Is set

lor season*
"First Year," Littlo (53d week).

Again beat $10,000. Is one of the
most consistent draws of the hold-
overs and like them, Is quite ahead
ot' most of the new attractions,

k "Get Together," Hippodrome (9th
i week). Hip show is framed dlf-

i ferently than any of previous pro-
' auctions and has lowered operat-

ing cost. Getting better than
$45,000 weekly.

"Getting Qertis's Qarter," Republic
(Uth week). Around $6,000 last

week; could play to $12,000. At-
traction may be making money
at pace because of sharing terms,
but house has lost.

"Greenwieh Villags FsUiss," Shu-
bert (9th week). As with most
attractions, business dropped lASt
we<'k, gross being about $3,000 un-
der previous week. Takings about
$16,000.

"Just Married," Nora Baycs (26tb
week). A farce continuing to play
to profit. Business last week be-
tween $6,500 and $6,800, figuring
satisfactory for roof theatre.
Changes in cast recently.

''Lilies of tho Field," Klaw (4th
week). Extra advertising at-
tracted some business, though not
in the measure of the expenditure.
(;ro8s last week about $8,200.
which is $1,000 over second week.

"Liliom," Fulton (28th week). Hold-
over drama continues to best most
new offerings in gross. Last week
found a natural drop, the business
going to about $9,500. Figures to
run well into season.

"Love Dreams," Apollo (3d week).
Moving from Times Square not
an advantage. However, business
iH.st week indicated a weak draw;
takings around $5,500.

"Main Street," National (4th week).
I^iberally papered. This play has
direct appeal to readers of book
of same title, but has not drawn
strongly to date. Looks better
for road than ^roadway.

"Music Box Revue," Music Box (6th
week). The musical leader in de-
mand which is stronger than ever.
Standing room throughout the
week, the gross being around $26.-

nof-.

•Only 38," Cort (7th week). Last
week, without the aid of agency
buy (which was for six weeks)
the gross went to around $8,000
and indications are for better tak-
ings this week. Has a chance.

•Return of Peter Qrimm," Belasco
(6ih \hcek;. WlllremaUi 10 weeks.

having another month to go. Re-
vival with David Warlleld excep-
tionally successful. "Klki" the
Thanksgiving offering here.
"Grimm" got $15,000 last week.

"Right, to .Strike," Comedy (let
week). Richard Walton Tully's
first ofTering of the season. Is an
English drama, which opened
Monday, .succeeding "Pot Luck."

"Sally." New Amsterdam (43d
/eek). The wavering start of

last week was slightly felt here.
Hroadway's great*»«t money show
succeeded again In going to $32,-
000.

"Shuffle Along." 63d Street (23d
week). Without plugging and
very little advertising, the all-
colored revue is right up with the
holdovers in business pace.

"Six Cylinder Love," Sam ris

(10th week). Holding its position,
that of second, among the non-
musical attractions in gross
drawn. Around $17,000 last \%c.k,

"Qonya," 48th Street (11th wtek).
Dipped under $7,000 last week.
That has been the pace of ro-
mance, excluding the increase en-
joyed during recent holidays.

"Tangerine." Casino (12th week). Is
the leader of the musical attrac-
tions at $2.50 top. Was first >f
season and has held pace from
the start, with gross reaching
$21,000 weekly.

"Thank You." Longacre (4th week).
Business here in the 'in be-
tween" groove, a pace that a num-
ber of (tther new shows have hit.

HIGH ADMISSION CUT

CHICAGO PATRONAGE

.11 ,*

SHOWS IN NEW ORLEANS

"Four Horssmen* Doos 910,000
Average—Lorch Starts ,

i%
Scandals" Feels Resentment

to $4.40 Top—Cantor to

* Great Northern

Chicago, Oct S€.

AUhoiigh the White "Soandal"
show is getting top money here, it is

not doing capacity, which is blamed
on the high admission scale. $4.40
for the first five rows and $3.85 after
that. The show will feel it even
more after its first five weeks. The
next big event is the switching of
tho Eddie Cantor show from the
Garrick to the (Jreat Northern. This
will make the third house the "Mid-
night flounders" have been housed
in during its sojourn here. Business
has been off in all theatres the first

half of the week, but comes back
with most houses doing capacity the
last four days of the week.
"The Midnight Rounders'* (Gar-

rick, 7th week).—"Greenwich Fol-
lies" takes over this house in an-
other week. "Rounders" show has
been hitting a re^lar stride and
struck the $21,000 mark.
"Tip Top" (Colonial, 11th week).—

Fell off a little, doing but $25,000
gros.s. Other local musical shows
may be the cause, or the length of
run.

"The Bad Man" (Piincess, 7th
week).—Picked up and did $9,300.
Margaret Anglin. in "The Woman of
Bronze," which played at the Powers
theatre two years ago, follows this

Around $8,000 last week, the gain «how in two weeks.
"Two Blocks Away" (Olympic, 1st

week).—Barney Bernard was com-
mended upon his fine plnying in this
piece, but every critic took a slam
at the show itself. Prospects are
far from encouraging, doing $11,000
on i^> opening w. . k

, ^ . ^ _ ^ "Scandals" (Illinois. 2d week).—
other crack. Continued October's As good as the show is. the price of
record of at least one sudden clos- admission scares the people away.
Ing a week. Withdrawn Satur- clipping along at $25,000.

"Miss Lulu Bett" (Playhouse. 1st
week).- Without Sunday takings

about $300 better than third week.
"The Bat," Morosco (62d week). The
new .season has not developed any
opi)osltion In the way of a mys-
tery play. This one continues on
to profitable takings. Last week
$11,000.

"The Bachtlor's Dresm," Park. An

• New Orleans, Oct 20.

F*rltz Lieber opened light at the
Tulane Sunday night, but Monday
the returns were larger, with the
Tuesday house almost capacity.

The young tragedian will probably
attract an $8,000 week.
The "Four Horsemen" is in its

third and last week at the Shubert
St. Charles and should get around
$7,000, which will bring the total

gross for the local engagement up
to $30,000 for the three weeks.
The Theodore Lorch stock started

its season but moderately at the
Louisiana; In using "The Brat" to

open they did not sense the local

demand correctly.

LEGIT BOX OFFICES

IN BOSTON IMPROVE

day after trying one week. "The
Great Way" succeeds Nov. 7.

House ccale will be moved up to
$2.50. The $2 top could not liven
"Dream."

"The Circle," Selwyn (7th week).
First position among the dramas
for this English play. The fine
draw of $20,000 weekly means vir-
tual capacity at all performances.

"Ths Claw»" Broadhurst (2d week).
Commanded attention right off.
with performance of Lionel Bar-
rymore Insuring box office strength.
First week good draw, though
not capacity. Gross at $12,000
places It well above the average,
and said to be building.

"The Easiest Way," Lyceum (8th
week). Final week, revival with
Frances Starr to tour. "The Grand
Duke," Belasco production of
Ouitry play, succeeds next week.

did $9,500. Dallies spoke of the
piece as being good.

"Over ths Hill" (Woods, 7th week).
—Film. Getting fat with $15,000 re-
ceipts for the past few weeks.
"Lightnin*" (Blackstone. 7th

week).—Drawing its clientele re-
gardless of the new shows coming,
and the old timers still here. $21,000
gross.

"Ths Bat" (Cohan's Grand. 43d
week).—$17,000. Good stunt pulled
this week by J. Kerr, its manager.
Anyone who brought an old over-
coat to the box office was given an
admission ticket, and the overcoats
were given to the unemployed ex-
service men. I>ailies carrlckl the
story.

«*Tii« P.nMt>.,n<.>. a»^ T.wi./ ii»*> "Ths Qold DiffgoTs" (Powers. 7thThe Fan, Punch and Judy (4th week).-$21.000. This attraction hasweek). Final week for this for
eign adaptation, having Hilda
Spong and Ian Maclaren featured.
Show failed to build after Vairly
good opening.

"The Groen Goddess," Booth (40th
week). Aimed for a year's run
and probably longer; is turning in

• a weekly profit. Last week's tak-
ings around $9,500 or a bit better.

"Ths Hero," Belmont (8ih week).
Management giving play every op-
portunity, and cast aiding by a
salary cut. Business about half
capacity and a loser. Under $5,-
000 last week, when takings
dropped $800 from previous week.

"The Last Walts," Century (26th
week). Final week, going to road,
cast intacL E. H. Sothern and
Julia Marlowe with repertory of
Shakespeare next week; booked
for a month.

"Ths Love Lsttsr," Glbbe (4th week).
Will take to the road at end of
this week. "Good Morning, Dearie"
succeeds next week.

"The ^O'Brien Girl," Liberty (4th
week). The Cohan musical com-
edy is running to fine form of
opening weeks. Last week the
gross was in tho $18,000 division,
ond show looks safe for good run.

"Ths Nighteap," Bijou (lltt week).
Between $6,500 and $7,000 last
week, the spurt of tho first two
weeks here over and the attrac-
tion about the same pace as be-
fore. Will probably take to road
next month.

"Ths Silvsr Fox," Maxine Elliott
(8th week). Stars William Faver-
sham and is topped lat $3. That
a feature in securing a claimed
weekly draw of aroun 4 $9,000.
Management appears satisfied.
Cast small.

"The Six -Fifty," Hudson (1st week).
Lee Kugel's first try this season.
Is playing terms with John
Meehan. who guarantees house for
another month.

"Theodora," Astor (3d weeK). Film.
i'Mrst full week's business big.
Gross was around $19,000.

"Three Musketeers,'* Lyric (9th
week). Fairbanks film.

"The Wren," Gaiety (3d week). Pace
about $200 nightly. Withdraws on
Saturday, but virtually same com-
pany will contintie. Helm Hayes
leading, the new offering being
"The Golden Age."

"Wandering Jew," Knickerbocker
<lst week). BelaMco-Krlunger
presontation of English produc-
tion.

"Wait Till We're Married," Play-
bouss (5tB week). Mttnagement

kept up a steady pace ever since its

third week. It was one of the first

shows to come in at $2.50 top, and
is reaping the benefits of this pol-
icy now.
"The Chsmpion" (Cort).—Round-

ing out a fairly good run. Franclne
Larrlmore in "Nice People" opened
Tuesday.
"Honors Ars Even" (I^ Salle. Ist

week).—$5,000. An Ill-fated show to
open this house's legit season. The
dallies were unmerciful In condemn-
ing the shoving an attraction on this
order to Chicago theatregoers. One
critic went as far an to say he would
have rather sat through a picture
show, and the stars should go Into
the movies to give their vocal organs
a rest. Doubtful.

"Afgar" (Studebaker, 3d week).—
The show is a favorite, with its star
praised everywhere. Touched $23.-
000. Made five front pages last
week.
"Whirl of New York" (Great

Northern, 1st week).—The third flop
of tho three shows which made their
appearance at this house. The re-
vival of "Tho Belle of New York"
seems only to have been a revival
In the piece and not in its drawing
power. Eddie Cantor's "Midnight
Rounders" is practically tho last
card of the Shubcrts to put this
house over, and looks as if ho would
succeed.
..Central (dark). "The Skin Game"
will try its hand at this Jonar house.

"Littte Old New York" Alone

Falls Off—Syndicate Strong

Boston, Oct. 26.

Con.sidered generally, business was
better with the legitimate theatres
in this city last week' than it has
been.
"Little 0:d New York" (Tremont,

3d week). A gross of CI 1,000 for
last week, wklcli is very good for
this attraction, which came in here
with only a gambiurK chance oi y,^-i-

ting over strong. It grossed $14,00U
the first week, to the great surprise
of all concerned. It is in ior twu
weeks longer.
"Declassee" (HoHls, 3d week).

Doing a capacity business. Grossed
about $17, 00 last week, which is

all the he use can hold. It will go
very strong here for the entire run.
as was predicted when it camo In.

Ethel Barrymore'fl popularity here
would put any show ovti.
"The Follies" (Colonial. 4th week).

Did a gross of $34,000. a bit under
what it got the previou.s wtek, b'lt

the holiday the week l>efore was re-
sponsible for this. It is tho big
drawing card of the season.

"In the Night Watch" (Boston
Opera House. 2d week). Has not
shown much strength, '» '<1 It is

doubtful if It will. Did not get very
favorable press notices here.
"Cornered" (Shubert, last w^^^i').

With takings of $7,500. this show
:*an about the same as it has since
it struck in here. It has b*^' ti a dls-
apiMJintment, even with the $2 top.
"The Passing Show" is tinderlined
for the house the coming week.
"Ths Woman of Bronx.

(Plymouth, last week). Another
show that did not show any signs
of picking up business. Did about
$7.iiOO gross last week.
"The Rose Girl" (Wilbur, 2d

week). While; this show opened
rather ' '

. it picked up strength
at the finish of the week and did a
gross' of $14,000.

JiTnrn T»h'"*w.Il?*'*ifi*/n*l' «f"?h!j '""y PO <>" «>»«»'• ^^^ ^^^^ ^^3.000
Square, 7th week) Signs of the ,_ U-t «r«oir

PHILADELPHIA OUTLOOK

BECOMES OPTlMlSnC

Five Openings Get Fast Start

—''Merry Widow's" Good
Showing

Philadelphia, Oct. 26.
Further brigtat«nln«r of theatrlosi

skies here occure4 this week, whsn
five openings got under way with
success, four of them at least with
a big rush.

In the first place a great deal of
doubt as to the road-drawing powers
of "The Merry Widow" were dis-
pelled by a capacity house at the
Forrest, with two or three rows of
standees, which gave the revival an
enthusiastic reception. Advance
orders had been slow in coming, bat
the crowds started lining up Mon-
day and there is a prospect of a
good run.

"Mecca," heavily exploited, drew
tho majority of the critics away
from several straight shows and also'
filled its huose. the Shubert.
"Mary Rose," playing at the

Broad, also had a fine house, with
not more than 20 vacant seats down-
stairs and a good balcony play.
"Enter Madame," pulled in sud-

denly when "Spanish Love" ftivvered
at the Lyric, had a goo<i but not
wonderful house at a $2 top. The
opi>ositionwas figured as too strong
for It, but the management believes
word-of-mouth advertising and
some fine notices will put this one
across, especially in view of the low
prices.
Hurry Lauder packed them in at

the Walnut, which has been having
some >>'*<! breaks with recent shows.
The entire week is practically a sell-

out for the tScotch comedian.
To add to tho optimistic note'-tho

Erlanger people are expressing sat-
isfaction over the way "Mr. Pirn
Passes By" has picked up at tho
Garrick.
Meanwhllo "The Bat," apparently

unaffected by the openings, goes
merrily on to virtual capacliv. with
signs of running into December.
Next Monday is a quiet one. with

onlv one opening. "In the Night
Watch." at the Walnut. Several
publicity stunts are being planned
for this thriller. On November 7

"Little Old New York" comes to the
Garrick. "The Follies" to tho For-
rest and "Dear Me" to the Broad.
Others underlined are "The Last
Waltz" and "The Rasest Way" for
the 21st and Otis Skinner and Kthel
Barrymore later.
•Kstimates of the wp«k:
"Msry Rose" (Broad. 1st week)—

Opened to a big house and received
generally splendid notices. Hailed
by some as the year's biggest at-
traction here. Miss Chatterton has
a big personal following in Phllly.

Should average $15,000 for its two
weeks* stay. Mra Fiske did only
about $11,000 in her last week.
"Mecca" (Shubert, 1st week)—

Had a packed house and most of the
reguliir critics. Some of the notices
were lukewarm, but advance orders
look good if the Ge!»t people don't
try to extend the stay. "Love Birds"
wf^u out rather poorly and show

She Says She Did

Kansas City. Oct. 26.

Miss Reuby Boydston appeared at
police headquarters and rcpo.tel
that she had horsewhipped S. Selgel,

dancing Instructor. Selgel made no
complaint against her and denied
that he had been whipped. She Is a
graduate of the Oklahome City High
School and attend'Ml the University
of OkU homa, going to New York In

1919, where, it is claimed, she was
employed by the Shuberts.

show lagging, and the film did but
$7,000 last week. Takings below
$8,000 not acceptable, because all

New England is waiting for the
pit t lire. It is now on the last two
we<«ks.
"Over the Hill" (Tremont

Temple).- Capacity.
"Way Down East* (Globe). I^ast

two weeks. Not going quitu us
strong.

SHOWS IN FRISCO

"Angel Face** Does $10,000 on Wesk
—FHy Bainter Does Well

San Francisco, Oct. 2(.

"Angel Face" at Columbia got
over $10,000 last week despite
Shriners' circus at Auditorium
dr.iwin^' 12,000 persons nightly.
Will do better this week. "Ekust Is

West," with Fay Daintcr, at Cen-
tury, started three weeks' engage-
ment successfully, taking $4,300
Monday and TucKday night.
Australian arrivals on Ventura

Tuesday: Louis London, Miss C
Connell. Toby Claude, (Tcane (ienug.
G. C. Tqllls. A. C. Jenkln. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Van Slyke.

seeking to bolster Interest with
new title contest, and Is now called
Oh Marlf-n." Doubtful If show will

get over. Grace George mentioned
to Hucceed In "A Koyal Scandal."

"Whits Headed Boy," Henry Miller
(7th week). Has another week to
go. Irish Players not a draw here
but should do well on tour. "The
Intimate Strangers" succeeds.

Waiting Better Times
John Ciolden will not Introduce

Frank Craven's new comedy, "Spite
Corner," to Broadway until Febru-
ary because of poor local conditions,
although the piece had a successful
out-of-town break-in last spring.
Montague Glass' new comedy, which
Golden contemplates mounting, is

al.so in abeyance until midwinter.

in last week.
*The Morry Widow*' (Forrest. Ist

week)—W^ent over with a bang.
Enthusiastic crowd with standees,
and indications that show will do
best business yet done by the For-
rest this year. "Two Little Girls in

Blue" went out to about $15,000 and
is regarded as tho surprise of the

year's shows so far.
"Mr. Pirn Passes By" (Garrick.

3d week)—Word-of-mouth adver-
tising put over this excellent little

come<ly and the Krlanger people are
now hopeful of a successful tour.

Did about $13,000, with more ex-
pected this week.
"The Bat" (Adelphl. fifth week)—

No let up in popularity despite many
openings. $18,000.
"Enter Madame" (Lyric. 1st week)

—Despite low scale ($2 top) this

one could not reach the level of tho

other four openings Monday, but as

it was switched in earlier than ex-

pected because of the failure of

"Siianish l^ve," and as Vuresi Is not

known bore, tho management was
not discouraged. Got fine notices.

"Spanish Love" got about $8,000 the

Inst week.
Harry Lauder (Walnut, one week

only)—Enthusiasm unbounded and
a Jammed house marked this come-
dian's return here. There are few
seats unsold for the entire week,
even Including the three matinees.
"In the Night Watch" sale fur next

uiiK promising. "A Dangeiou.-?

Man" did about $4.G00 as a *i^ov'

gap.

APPEALS SDC-CENT VERDICT

Expense Qoes Up
Kansas City, Oct. 2C.

The l)(»oks show that; tho share of
the ricelpts coming to a local house
wero but $1,500 difTerent than the
preceding year, but that the expense

Although the nominal victor of a

six-cent judgment in his suit againet

Charles l-Yohman. Inc.. for $10,000

damages on breach of contract

grounds, Norman Forbes Hoberlaon,

a Krltlsh aetor. is appealinR fro"*

th decision.

CLOSE "OVEE HILL" AS PLA^

A dramatized version of * over th**

Hill scheduled for a road lOur,

of the house was a little over $10,000 which opened last week at tne

more, most of which went to the Academy of Music. Brooklyt). clos^

Saturday night after its li»»t >fe«»^-stage liatiiis and mu.iiclans.
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LydU Lipkowakt, •Merry Widow*
mitmr !• •uin# Samuel Boheppt, Inc.,

XkT iewaUi and fun b«lonsinf to her
rnd Talued at |lt7.0»0. Soheppa
Jinired In tlie Becker oaee and ia a

eweler at 1S7I Broadway. Mma.
pkowska eaye she borrowed from

Mm on valuable etonee. but had tr,

iMty a bonuf, and bo the loam wt%
i«eorded as ealea and options vItmi
^«r to rebuy. She wants tbepe
•'pretended ealea*' set aside.

Roscoe Arbuokle'8 attorneys have
Mcured from Virginia Warren, Chi-
cago nurse, an amdavit expected to

Aid materially the indicted come-
dian. Miss Warren testifies that she
Had known Virginia Rappe since
liias Happe was fourteen years old,

At which time the dead Klrl was In

a delicate condition and suflTeping

from Revere bladdor trouble which
made her violent and impelled her
to tear off her clothoti. The affldavit

Is supported by one from Mrs. Jose-
phine Hoss (then Mrs. Fogarty), In

whose house Miss Rappe was at-
tended by Miss Warren at that time
(1W8).

Cornell. University Medical Col-
Itge. First avenue and 27th street,

has established a pay clinic where
specialists' advice can be obtained
at $1 n visit. It begins Nov. 1.

This bridges the gap between char>
Ity clinics and the heavy charge?
for private calls on specialists. The
best of these are serving at small
galnries. Telephone Madison Square
»26.

An explosion echoed through the
whole TIme.s Square district at 1

a nt. Monday morning, lifting cars
and taxicabs in the tracks and
br<'al{ing windows. No trace of what
caui^efl it could bo found. It was
thought some obstacle mary have
droi>ped from the cnr under which
the exj^loslcn occurred Into the elec-

tric cable Blot. AIho It was said

a husre Packnnrcont'Alnlnt? four men
had Htopppd nrnr just before and a
man from the cw plaoe<l somolhinif
on ihv track. -

,^.f«'our men were caught burgling
•khe Clinton street theater Monday
niornlnf?. rios;(i<-; them arrests in-
cluded a man and woman standing
outside whom the police ancused as
lookouts. The man was Harry Ro-
fo.vkv. watchman for the theater. -

i ——
Wagenhals A Kemper, together

with Gilbert Miller. wlU prp«ent
•The Bat" ftt the St. .Tamos, Ixindon.
not later than Jan. 31.

After a prize contest bringing
7,000 letters, Oliver Morosco will

rename "Walt Till We're Married"
••Oh! Marion.*' the first title In-

tendf-d.

.Tohn RIngling has advi.sed his

Bridgeport ciuarlers to propTre the
kid top tent for shipment to John
D. Rockefeller's estate at Tarrytown.
Under It .Tohn Oolden will Klve n
•pedal performance of ''Thank
Tou" for the millionaire. This Is a
successful pres.s stunt to introduce
to Mr. Rockefeller the educative
value of the theater.

Princess ftava-Oolu, author. Is

advance agent here for the tour of
the Queen of Roumanla. and a good
one if the encomiums of the report-
ers are to be believed. The princess
has made a great hit with them."

Panic following a slight fire In the
basement of Moss' Regent was
averted by quh;k work on the part
of Manager Joseph O'Neill and his
ushers, who reassured the audience
of 1.000 Into leaving quietly. It

took ton minutes to extlngui.«!h, and
'there .was more smoke than lire.

Lady .loan Capcll Is coming here.
She In the daughter of the dowager
Countess of Essex and granddaugh-
ter on her mother's side of Beach
Grant of New York. Talented as an
amateur actress, she hna plven the
Impression she in cro«:siiiK to work
a« a model in TjUcIHo's.

At the Friars dinner to lilm Oct.
23 Sir Harry Lauder pleaded for an
Anglo-American understanding. At
the Lexington the same evening he
Was presented with a silver cup by
the S.ottish Clans in America.

By m.Trrylng liig mother-in-law,
Oeorge E. Bldor, 44 yenrs old. of
Cedar l{ai)i(ls, Iowa, became prand-
fathcr of hi.s own .'*lx ehildifii He
^as divorced recently fr(jm his
^^'ife'a daughter.

Mnry (Jarden returned from Eu-
'opp la.st week »|>ort!ng a cine and
With lior hair bobbed She had her
Usual tld-bit for tlie reporters, this
time tljo prediction madt? by an as-

iS?,'""*'''
^^*'' •'^'>*'' ^vollI(l m.iiry in

19-1. Afirr b 'in>r t;»!d rumoj-H ron-
cerniiiir tlie sep.iration of Mr. and
*^'»H. Tfaiold K McK'ormIck (both
are c<»nne.'tod with the m MMtietJieiit
of the (ijic.iRo Opera) »he dis-
*'ii?'-.Mi iivnria^c in tlie ab.-.tr.i t.

jiu' j.rinia <liva admitted i; wi.s a
'^»iin< Hit thing to decide about

'^r Stratr^n, the staK»»-denoun<'ins:
PSHtor of r;,i>flry CMiureh. Is li ivini?

iblfv \aHh deacon, U. Scy-
ckley\is bringing a dam-

and

for MMUilt Tba brothera moum
tho deaoon of propoalnr marrlaco to
tbtir glstor. thouch Im to alroady
married. Tho doaoon sajra ho la
foiiic to suo hla wife for dlvoroa.
Thojr haro been aoparatod, aad ho
•art be boUeved her dead.

Geno Buck haa written tho IttIoo
and Dave Stamper tho mualo for
tho now Midnight FroUo. XiOon Br-
rol win otaco it

Federal Jvdfo Juliua M, Maver
ruled last week it waa Ulogal to ablp
liquor from one countrr to another
acroaa tho Unltod States. If hla de-
cision is auBtainod nrohlbitlon
acenta aajr it will out off a biff il-

legal aupply oatensibly atolon while
In transport from Canada to Hezloo.

The body of John Daniel, RIngling
circua gorilla, has been stuffed and
mounted for the Museum of Natural
History.

Russell a. Colt, husband of Ethel
Barrymore, and hla brother. In their
suit to break their "father's will,
charge that the rubber multi-mil-
lionaire was of unsound mind when
he signed this will In 1917 and was
unduly InlTuenced to sign It. Who
brought the alleged Influence to
bear is left unnamed. It is also as-
serted by the petitioners that it is
not the last will and testament
signed by Colonel Colt.

Mrs. Abel C. Thomas, formerly in
vaudeville. Is suing her husband, an
attorney living at the Yale Club, for
divorce, asking $150 a week and
12.000 counsel fees. He isued her
last spring, naming 'her chauffeur,
but the iury exonerated her. »

Lotta Walsh, confidential clerk
under his predecessor, 1ms handed
her resignation to Prohibition Di-
rector Yellowley, malting the third
resignation since he took charge.

William T.. .Terome. spealclnrr In
fnvor of Fusion and Its can<lldatr
for Mayor, has added j'onHiderable
color and excitement to the cam-
paign against Hylan durinp the last
week.

Alexander Smith Coehran won a
$37.50 Judgment ngain.st his wife,
Mmc. Canna Walska. in hl« suit to
recover tho cost of furniture re-
moval. This is one of his several
suits against her.

Marjorle Rambeau last week
bought 411 East 57th street for a
homo. It (bordcra on Sutton place,
where Miss Anne Morgan. Mrs. W.
K. Vandcrbilt. Jr., and others have
recently moved. Miss Rambeau's
home is a three-story hou.s^e.

Lydia Lipkowska will leave the
cast of "The Merry Widow" for a
single night in December to sing
the tltlo role In "The Snow Maiden"
for the Chicago Opera Co.

Capt. Everett Butterfleld. now in
"Main Street." has announced his
engagement to marry Miss Leah
May of Augusta, Ga.

Maurice Invited Dr. .Tohn Roach
Straton to witness him dancing
with Leonora Hughes, but Dr.
Straton did not accept nor answer
the invitation, telling newspaper
men that "dancing must be funda-
mentally wrong in that It necessi-
tated the hugging of both sexes."

Dorothy Irving of "Tho Love Let-
ter" shot herself below the heart
Oct. 16 and was taken to the Post
Graduate Hospital, where It was
announced the shooting was acci-
dental. According to her sister, the
accident occurred while Miss Irving
was visiting In the apartment of
her fiance, Frank Craig. Various
unconfirmed reports of a quarrel got
In circulation following an appar-
ent attempt to keep the matter from
general knowledge by making no
report to the i>olIce. Craig denies
an engagement.

Rep. the Russian wolfhound pet
of Patrleln. daughter of Rillie Rurke
and F. Zlegfeld. Jr., is lost, and the
producer is offering a reward for
the animal's return bprnusr* hi."^

daughter is disconsolate over her
loss.

more
toour

cll»5"^l againfc William H. anc
^*^«l;o Bowker m WoodcUflC N. J,

The nnntial election of th«» I^nmbs
resulte<l in the ch(»ice of A. O.
Hrown to .succeed R. IT. Rinnri.le as
.'-Shepherd. Mr. 'Rrowii is m imprcr
of the TM.Tvhoiise. Oth'M's ei(>rted

were Fritz "Wi'linms. llov; Charles
.\. Stevenson, corresponding serr*»-

ary: Flwin Milton Royle. record

-

incr secretary; TTenrv Smifli. treas-
urer: .T. ('l.trence Hvd*». librarian.

Tl)e diit'( tors <'bosen were A M
IVicir^' I'titilc Ci^e .Tiwepb U Ci'i^-

?ner. ^'I'or-re TTo^vMl. TTenrv V. Al-

len K-l'TiiiP'T l^•.•<>c:r^ TT.i TV .'^V Ti'-
'mdr<\ riirnel Prntt and "Win
!
' iniM::.

T\v.''\«' ni<*iMni'i)i ! e.iu'li* in

rifv-nv. i'll \'il' H'f. \*J'"r M'ci-o \i

:ni ei.!-' 'fi'" '^f ?fr r-n .'»'•'> <> form ;i

sr.rr-fal f virbit it Hi. If.-iVb TVcpo-

olfion at 1)1-' Cvand Cntial PiliC'
berlnnhm Nov 14.

Prohibition sc.indals broke fast

and furious last week, beginning
with tho arreat of Samuel Albrecht
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THE MAN'S NAME
Waahlngton, Oct. 26.

It takoa aomething more akin to
play craftamanahip rather than
mere playwritlng to take the old and
rather worn eternal triangle and
{»roaent it in a manner to grip the
nterest aa did "The Man's Name,"
whloh A. U. Woods presented for its
first showing at the Oarrick here.
Eugene Walter, in collaboration with
Marjorle Chase, tella the story ot a
wife that loved her husband more
than bar honor, for when that hus-
band waa near death aho aold her-
aelf for the money to Ulco him West.
where his health could bo given l>Aek
to him.
An afterthought brings home the

possibility that possibly all credit
should not go to Mr. Walter and
Miss Chase. For had It not been
for Lowell Sherman aa the husband,
whose performance waa truly re-
markable, would the play have held
aa it dldr Beginning with the usual
home life contentment of the man
that knows of his wife's love, and
because of that love has regained his
health as well aa having success
come to him, Mr. Sherman builds
up a characterization of the over-
wrought man whose suspicions grad-
ually bring forth the blunt confes-
sion from his wife that she sold
herself to save him, that is bril-
liant In conception and intcnso in
its sincerity.
For some seven or eight years

Marshall Dunn, a publisher of

(Continued on page 26)

BROADWAY REVIEWS

of Baltimore, charged with bribery.
The local enforcement director. K.
C. Yellowley. let it be known $100,-
000 had beun offered him. but the
specific charge was offering $200 to
a subordinate. Yellowley continued
his 9lean-up work by dismissing ten
agents for untruthful reports. Next
appeared Agent R. Q. Merrltt from
Carolina wUh a record for grabbing
moonshlne/a. Colncldentally CharlcH
J. Steinberg, treasurer of the Re-
liance DiHtributing Co., was charged
with use of stolen permits. in
I*hiladclphia Oct. 20 warrants were
l.«<sue(^ for the arrest of Assi.Htant
Director A. F. Hlater and Hiram
Wil.'^on Renner, chief of permits,
William C. McConnell, State Di-
rector, then admitted he had be.^n
"negligent and derelict" In hla
duties In permitting 125,000.00)
worth of liquor to be withdrawn
from bond In a short time.

RIGHT TO STRIKE
RllMh*th Catherine Rolior
Dr. Miller David Torrotico
Dr. lOric Miller, hla iton »tliuyler White
Miry Miller (lipBy O'Drlen
Hoau Ormerod Cynthia Latham
Dr. WrlKley Edmond Ix>wp
(.lordon Muntairuf Hurry Mo.stayor
"Tubby." medical student . .V. R. Beecruft
"8ld«>y," medical student. Leslie R. Benaon
Dr. Donald Nevin Clarl<
Hvn Urmerod Ronald Adair
Walter Dewhurst. M. P...acorKe E. RIddell
.Sir Roffer IMIkinffton Uyron Kuosell
Mr. James John H. Hrcwar
Alfred Fletcher Wutson. K. C, M. P..

K. W. l^ceby

BorlH Thomashefsky, the Yiddish
Impresario, was named this week in

a 1100.000 New York Supremo Court
Kult by Slgmund Zuckenberg, a
composer, who charges alienation of
Mrs. Zuckenberg's nffectlons. Th*
latter is known as the "YiddlRh
Tettrazini." and has played under
Thom.ashefsky's management.

Chicago's newest Photoplay Thea-
tre Is scheduled to open October L' ;.

The house, situated on State street,
between Lake and Randolph, seats
fi.OOO and has been two years In
construction at a reported cost nf
$4,000,000. Norma Talmadge's "The
Sign on the Door" will bo the open-
ing attraction, preceded by a spec-
tacular pageant of Chicago's
progress.

Henry Kolker, director of George
Arllsa' "Disraeli," sailed for Italy on
the Aqultania Tuesday to make a
picture for Bmest Shlpman's Ital-
ian associatoa.

Charles Hampden, an actor who
apneared with Jane Cowl, and his
wife arrived at Ellis Island this
week on the White Star steamer,
the Arabic, and waa released after
a temporary detention on account of
passport difficulties. They had spent
the summer at their vIlLa on tho
Island of Capri and had sailed from
Naples minus the regulation pass-
ports except for a consulate's offi-
cial notation, on the promise the
government would forward one by
mail, which wa^ not done in time.

Harry Fox, comedian and hus-
band of one of the Dolly twins Is
the latest thespian recruit to the
bankruptcy ranks. His liabllitlft;
total 117,777, and no assets.

Mrs. Kenneth Harlan (Flo Hart),
who is suing her husband for di-
vorce, has herself been named in a
suit brought by Mrs. Arthur I.«evy
against her husband.

Sleeping Partners Co, Tne , I.h

suing Kdna (loodrleh. who took the
show on tour for it.s shares of tlu-

receipts. 15 per cent. It ullegos sh<'
played to $70,000 and gave it oiilv
$900.

Cleneral Diaz has sent to K. I'.

Albee a telci^ram thanking bira f«»r

lii.s work In orumizlng tin.* (Jver.stas
l\nt<-i't.iiii!n<'nL l..«'ague.

r\ril A. Carroll, son of tlir ] >{>

Tannn.iTiy If ill leader, is IjoiiiK hu- il

b.\- ne('<.\' i:()ss for $7.''i.O(jO MH a r«-

.<;ult nf jin .'iltrir.i t ion la.^f ounirn«'r
in wlii'-li Mi.«<s I{o.«s allefivs .'^Ik; wa**
b.'idiy beattn up by hirn.

Supcrllcially "The Right to Strike
is a discussion of the social and
ethical aspects of a strike of doctors
as a class in self-defense against a
strike of workingmen. That is the
surface phase, in its fundamentals
the moral goes much deeper and
argues that all war (or all strife, for
that matter) is destructive, and the
only possible, liveable working so-
cial system Is one of social co-opera-
tion.
This powerful play, written by

Krnest Hutchinson, produced in
England and brought to America by
Richard Walton Tutly with an ad-
mirable cast of players. Is destined
to provoke an ocean of discussion
unil Contention. It will be labeled
capitalistic propaganda and social-
istic teaching. As a matter of fact,
it Is neither. It is not at all social-
istlc. No more Is It oapltallstic. It
Is pure humanitarian, and probably
its theme touches upon the deepest
chord in human thought
The story and the characters are

British, but the idea la no more Engp
llsh than It is Czccho-Slovaklan. It
is as broad as humanity and. If there
is any grain of truth in the new
theories of psychology, any audience
anywhere will react to It forcibly.
The tnlng is as universal as "Romeo
and Juliet" in Its appeal.
Home wise man somewhere not

long ago voiced this truism: "Self-
preservation is not the llrst law of
nature. Rather the first law of na-
tive is the perpetuation and pre-
servation of his kind." That might
be set down as the theme and cubic
(content of "The Right to Strike." set
forth In dramatic terms, which. In
tho rough, are there:
The 200 railroad workers of the

only railroad which supplies the
community of Valleyhead, Lanca-
shire, England, have declared a
strike and hnv« cut off the valley
from food supply. The leads** of the
striking workmen is Den Ormero 1,

whose wife Rose, in the language of
the play, Is "near her time." The
strike works great harduhip upon
the people of the community who
are shut off from food necessities.
So the middle class leaders organize
a system of motor transport (It is

Just aftor the war). The railroad
men see in this move the possibili-
ties of defeating their object and,
under the advice of an imported
lal>or leader of more or less Hol-
shevist tendencies, bomb a motor
lorry driven by a young doctor of
V.illeyhead, newly returned from the
war with his brido of a few months.
The doctor's father, himself a phy-

sician, and his friends, likewise of
the medical profession, organise a
strike of doctors, as a reprisal, on
tho theory that a group of workmen
have brought on a class war and
they will reply in like terms. No
doctor will attend any striking rail-
roadman nor his family, and the
social principle involved la argued
back and forth several times In a
series of scenes of fine dramatic
strength. A labor leader from Lon-
don is brought into the compromise
meetings; a member of Parliament
become Involved. The doctors'
strike has become so national an
issue that an official of the national
medical fraternity is called In.

Class hate and rivalry, aoclal
theory, self-interest and rivalry of
self-interest wage the battle of the
council room, which, aa happena, la

the local inflrmary. No compromise
can be brought about. While the
contest la at Its highest a messenger
enters hurriedly to bring newa that
Ben'a wlf» has been taken to child-
bed. The doctors will not move at
flrst until the oldest of them sacri-
fices his aoclal princlplea and goes
to attend the mother. Rut he Is too
old and too unnerved to perform the
necessary operation upon the
mother, who Is likely to die with her
child. No one is within call except
the skillful young surgeon who led
the striking doctors, and who was
most bitterly bereaved by the death
at the hands of the striking railroad
men of his friend and associate.

Tiie last of the four acts takes
place in tho humble living room of
the workman's cottage where tho
young mother is In travail In a
<:hami)er off to one side. It is an
let of tiemerirlou.s tiramatlc tension
and powrrful emotional appeal. Will
tiie >(»uiig .^iiru»-on abandon his so-
« I'll ]irin(iple.s .iiid his bitter resent-
ment atc.iln.st tho men lie holds re-
.siKjii.viii,],. for Ills friend's death? The
.>^iir>,'eoM appears, but at fist <li'-

( liin M to act, and the moral and hn

line, broad dignity about the sta^e
lirr^Liii.itiou tliat drives home tlie
ilrani.i with teriiflc force and gives
vast emphasis to its emotional ap-
peal. The Hamo is true of the whole
play, which Is a strong dramatic
pre.sontation of a very deep and
moving human situation.
The play is splendidly done by a

cast singularly even, Ronald Adair
apparently is an Englishman, and a
strong, sincere actor as Ben Orme-
rod, the labor leader, an especially
rich and sympathetic character crea-
tion. Gypsy O'Brien plays the young

„ I
wife and widow with a tine sense of
comedy and grace in its earlier pas-
sages and a splendid emotional
touch In the laat act. Edmond Lowe
and Schuyler White were manly
Juvenllea aa tha two young doctora,
while Harry MeaCayer. aa tha ao-
clalistio imported labor leader, gave
another of his smooth performancea,
although the character waa new In
kind for him. This brief comnent
docs not do justice to half a dosen
of the other players, who made fine
sharp sketchoa of aa many charac-
ter types all working Into an almost
perfect atage illusion. Rush,

THE6.S0
U'^^IS Rcstnald Barlow
Dan Taylor Leonard Wllley
Hester . . .? Lillian Albertaon
Steward Harold Uaal^
Walter Wllbor Coi
UaatoB Hedfw >ymiam T. Hajra
Marie Loulae Hall LlUlafi Rom
Knn fleymovr Hssel Tdnier
GhrMloa Palmar LolIU Hobarleoo
Mark RaUierford. ..Joha fiarkyl
4iin Armatronc B. Maatreli fleli
Bob Marshall Harrj Kaapp

Lea Ktigel aponaora thla alncera
and entertaining comedy by Kato
McLaurin at the Hudson, but tha
presence in the audience of Adolpb
Zukor and hla oohorta auggeata a
Famoua Interest In It At any rate.
It is a real play with its picture
value very evident, though In the
bat^kground. If deeper thought had
been, bent upon the concert alnger'a
part Interpreted by Lollta Robert-
son and Ita posslblUtiea fully
realised, tha play would have hit
Broadway right between tha •eyc'k.
The story ia almple. A young

couple. Dan Taylor and hla wife.
Hester, have left town Ufa to look
after the old folka on tha farm, but
the continual drudgary waara on
both; The man kaapa allant. the
girl complains. f Tha old grand-
father. In a comedy part, developa
the atmosphere agalnat which both
contend. All their Intaraat in' life
ceniera about tha nightly paaalng
of the 6.50. "If aomathlng would
only happen!" crlaa Heater, and the
6.GO is wrecked.
' The second sceno of the flrst act
on board the dining car paaaea at
the same time aa tne flrst acene In
the farm house, ending alao with
tho wreck. Full of comedy. It

serves to Introduce the fact of a
9 -years' dead love affair between
the concert singer and Ruth^ford.
who meets her on the train. Know-
ing this, the stage la aet for the
conflict In the second act in which
the wife, Hester, listens to the
whispering encouragement of Ruth-
erford and after a harsh word from
the husband keeps a rendesrous on
the hillside, little knowing the. con-
cert singer la keeping watch' over
her Innocence. In the last act we
And the wife determined to leave on
the repaired 6.10. and the husband's
flrst violent Impulse to do murder
restrained by tha singer who ex-
plains she, too. grew up on a fafm
and that certain considerations are
due his wife. But the wife In the
end comes back—she could not bring
herself to go.
The part of Christine Palmer

khould have been built up till It
glowed. While Miaa Robertson
makes something of it. she plays
It too simply, with too little regard
for Its theatrical possibilities. Beau-
tiful hands, a resonant voice, count
in her favor, however, white Lillian
Albertson, returning to tlie stage,
played with simplicity and a oulct.
convincing Intensity. As a little
school girl, Lillian Ross made her
brief moments count, and Leonsrd
Wllloy, a new leading man, brought
poise and the assurance of a worth-
while future to his Impersonation.
Harold Ilealey. Wilbur Cox and
William T. Hays got something out
of bits, while Reginald Barlow, aa
tho old man, scored In one of those
obvious old -man parts with every
angle heavily shadowed, the sort of
role that always makes the un-
initiated p(»p-eyed with wonder

FiDELlfirS^CbNCERT
Last Sunday night marketl the

first of a series of monthly cone rta
to be given by the Actors' Fldillty
League at the Henry Miller during
the season. The Fidelity Sund.iy
shows last year were InviCit inn af-
fairs. ncKinniiiR with Inst Sunday
an adml.ssion of |2 top became <<f-

f« -tive. The llisl hhow was diH.ip-
|)». inline W ilh the lar^e injml^< r of
stars li.strd ariuinr; t 1m? Fidelit.\ m« m-

rniTi JH.mje l.s nrcued by the widowed; bersblp it wonjd .-eem a nmcb b< t

T-'iiiil I <1" Soria. prima d<Miiia rif

•The ()I'.ri<n Clirl," lia.w called on
the police to recover her stolen
Jewelf! and $50 given a man alleging
himself to be a lawyer named Wlll-
iama. who promiaed their raturn.

moment of the fln.Tl curtain tb'
liealing Instinct wins ovi-r the c\,\hh
hatred and the surKeon i;oes to llie

r( MCIK'.

Ali these me«li( il d< tails ini^lit be
expected to engender a feeling of
resentment. Nothing could be fur-
ther from tha truth, Thara ia a

wife f>f bis dead frl«nd until at the ter perfoininnro could l)a\» been
rirrrincrrd.

Of the trn r>roKiam«'d ac'- ;•!] but
wiic. Lou Jam kett. appiarid. Ameli.i
r>iiii;hani. a.s.si.Mted by V'rank Sylves-
ter. JCobetl V'nii|;lin, Celeste Arthur
and Irene M'smAr, pr»*ser)tin':
"Catherine, Kmpress 4f Russia," w% ,

(Continued on Q;>aga Mi ^
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LEGIT ITEMS

This ;ittl. i'(j<.M li\ ;>M ijnU4io\vii author lias hot r» u Ki'^'iit inspiiaiion

to mo:
COURAGE

CouruRO is not just to bare one's bosom to the sabre Ihrubt.

Alone in daring.
Courage is to grieve, to have the hurt, and make the world believe

You are not caring.

Courage does not lie alone in dying for a cause. To die

Is only living.

Courage is to feel the daily daggers of rentlcss steel

And keep on living.

Well at least I am not worried about where I go next week. I have
A pretty definite route, and while there may be a few cut weeks there

aren't any lay-offs. No traveling. I don't have to worry about the
railroad strike. I don't havo to worry about my wardrobe. Whether
skirts are long or short. I don't even have to order my own meals
(try and do it). I don't even have to wonder what I'll have for dinner.

I already know it will be spinach. I always get the very best table in

the operating room with a nice large spotlight directly over it. Neither
do I have to worry about anyone stealing my act. No one wants IL

Nor worry for fear something will happen to my car. I had to sell it

long ago. Neither do I have to worry about where my chauffeur is. I

know he is in Jail for stealing his employer's car. Am I not lucky he
didn't steal mine? I don't have to worry about my income tax. I don't

have to lay off on Christmas or holy weeks. And I must be making
good, for I came in hero for a few weeks and was held over two ycara.

The doorman says I bring a lot of carriage trade to the hospital.

Ruth Sbeple.r waa. engaged last

week aa the star for the new John
Rutherford comedy. *'Her Salary
Man," placed In rehearsal by
John Cort. MIm Shepley was
originally engaged as leading woman
with Lionel Atwill In David Be-
lasco'e "The Grand Duke." but
turned In the part. The cast for the
new Cort piece, whic^ opens out of
town November 7, will Include A* H.
Van Buren and Thomas E. Jackson.

"Blue Byes," the former IjCW
Fields musical piece, opened a road
tour Oct. 14 in Baston, Pa. The
show, which was originally pro-
duced hy Morris Rose, has heen
leased to an independent manager
for the road.

Whom the Gods would destroy they first give insomnia. ^ Sleep!

Sleep! "Ood bless the man who flrst invented sleep." But wish he had
bequeathed to me the formula of it. Finding myself unable to sleep last

night, even though I counted sheep until I could almost feel them pulling

the wool over my eyes. and. reluctant 'to submit to another hyperdermic.
for I've 'already got more boles in me than the peace treaty has and
look like a tattooed woman In a circus, I asked for a magazine, hoping
I could woo Morpheufl through Its Action stories about how the Fifth
avenue girl fell in love with the "unshaved." "uncouth" cowboy and
gave up all and' went to' live with him on a ranch In Mississippi. I have
never lived on Fifth, btit spent five years one month on a ranch th that
State made famous by Frances White, and congratulate that fiction

writer on his imagination. But none of those Betty and Billy stories with
happy endings could hold my Interest, turn as many leaves in the
magazine aa I would. My eyes seemed to automatically halt at pages
bearing ads for So and So's sleep-producing mattresses. That's about
the only thing I haven't taken. So I rang for the nurse and asked
for one. She offered a compromise In a dose of bromide. I told her
I loathe bromides of any kind, and if George Kaufman and Marc Con-
nelly cant get enough bromides in a three -act comedy to put an audience
of well people to sleep, how can you get enough bromide in a small
medicine glass to put me to sleep. The nurse gave me one of those
"I'd better humor her for fear she becomes violent" looks. She took my
pulse and temperature and reported my sleep-defjiing. mood to the house
doctor. I will admit the many advantages of house doctors, but if you
have never bad an occasion to wake one up through the night (try and
do It) and have him appear with more sleep in hiH%yes at that minute
than you have had in a week. .Tou will hardly appreciate my hesitancy
in summoning one. Neither could you blame him for a lack of under-
standing or sympathy for eyes that Just will not stay shut.

"The Unloved Wife," a dramatic
piece produced by George Gatts, .ill

open a road tour at the Academy,
Scranton, Pa., Monday. The author-
ship of the play is credited to Grace
Haywood, the wife of the producer.
Gatta, originally from Chicago, was
the first to produce "The Unborn
Child."

David Burton's name now appears
in gold letters on the door of Charles
Frohman. Inc., as general stage di-
rector, replacing Iden Payne's.
Prior to Payne's waa Edward E.
Rose's and previous to that William
Sc^'mour's.

"Ebony Nights." the all-colored
tfhow which opened iu Eaaton. Pa.,
some weeks ago. closed last week c. d
Is at present rehearsing once moro.
Creamer and lAyton. the authors of
the show, are fixing it up.

"The Varying Shore." the new
Elsie Ferguson starring vehicle,
was placed in rehearsal Monday by
Sam H. Harris. The piece will
have the customary out-of-town
try-out before being brought into
New Tork.

Arthur Alston is to revive "A Lit-
tle Girl in a Big City." opening Nov.
7 in Easton, Pa. The revival will
play a one-night stand route.

Last summer I asked the doctor how much longer he thought this
lege would last. He replied ho was no calendar and that it took a long
time for a back to knit and for me to Just say nothing but saw wood and
to content myself at being the passenger and let him be the conductor.
Evasiveness seems to be part of the treatment for cases like mine, and
while being a paasenger sounds well, yet I cannot help but feel that I

should like to know how long the "haul" and the destination. I already
know the fare—and Inasmuch as I had nothing to do with precipitating
this world into war I fail to see why I should "Saw Wood." First he
wants me to knit, then he wants me to saw wood. No wonder there is

so much talk about unemployment. They have me doing all the work.
Neither do I see any reason why I should knit. My back can knit if it

wants to. but the Lord only knows where it learned how. for I can't
knit a stitch, and the war was won without my knitting.

My cold continues and the treatment consists of painting my throat
fo.ir^ times a day with argyrol. Now I suppose I will have paintor.s'

colic. I wonder how some of the nurses escape it. (I must ring for a
nurce and ask her how to spell areryrol).

Ada Mae Weeks says she has been very busy rehearsing and bcin^
photographed and has a cold In the bargain. I~have been studying hu-
man anatomy two years, and if I ever had an organ by that name it must
have been lost in the shuffle at one of these whittling parties at which
I am frequently the guest of honor. But anything with a cold in it

is no bargain.

Gcorgle Goodwin came in Just In time to a.s.'Ist in lifting me from a

chair to the bed. The procedure was accompanied by so many admon-
ishments to "l>e careful!" "Steady!" "Eapy!" that, after 1 was safely de-
posited in the bed she heaved a sigh of relief and remarked, "it was
worse than handling a crate of eprgs." Speaking of eggs (no, not oper-
ations), (no, not eggs cither, e-g-g-s), I drew one, one morning, that
should have been interviewed on how to attain such a ripe old age
and still retain so much strength. An inquiry brought the information
that the egg was absolutely fresh and had been laid Just the day before.

I still maintain If that egg was recently laid it was by a chicken with
a past.

A paragraph in yesterday's paper read, "Duck .season is open." I sent

the clipping downstairs to the kitchen and today my tray came up bear-
ing a nice large portion of Jcliclously prepared beef stow. My powers of
suggestion are limited.

General Foch is bringing along his own doctor as protection from
United States hoopitals. 1 wonder wlio will proto«t lilm from the doctor?

He didn't need to bring one. Thru.' arc plenty of thcni here and .surely

I am not using them all.

Another headline sayp. that \oli\i.i is .'..niin:; In r.- to "save us fioni

hell.'' He is gettliJ^j on the job jusi two ><;ir.s tod i.-iIa. to be of niu :i

service to me.

Kar! Kitchen, of the "WorM," think- 1 oul;1.; io li-t llonry I'o.o

try to fix my hark slnre ho so .su«"«''-' ful)\ ii>:< il ;i r;iilroa<l. Karl p,«/o-

ably knows tliat I jscil to (Jriv«» u l"oi<l itTui liiitiiss that a hair of iIjo

dog Is good for llio blt'\ Uut 1 !ia\o s.tnuliow lost faith In Mr. \'ny}.

You know, ho promisod to "rTot iho boys out of tlio tronchcs by Clui-*-

fiiaa" and It look him ni'J h long* r. and lio had lo ii.ivb a lot of Ui to

help him , do It. K^rJ al8o,Ha,y^ lliat he was .struck l»y a Jewess i»M ;)

Stutz—but lliilf ti> aay R'hctlior lie was strmk by ,hvr appearun«o oi-

".car. ^

The complete bill for the Actors'
Fidelity League building benefit
show *to be given at the Henry
Miller Sunday night is: Houston
Ray, Amelia Bingham in a playlet.
Baby Vivian Connors, Harry Truax
and Co., Lou Lock< t, Edmund
Lowe and Co., Dorsha. Alma Clay-
burgh, Otis Skinner and Co.. Broad-
way Jones and the Fidelity Chorus.

A revival of "The Clansman" as a
play, produced by George Brcnnan.
opened Tuesday night in Bayonne,
N. J. The piece is slated for a one-
night-stand route. 'The cast in-
cludes Joseph Care^' and Dave Man-
ning.

The Mae Marsh starring piece.
"Brittle," closes Saturday night in
Buffala The piece waa originally
produced by J. D. Williams and later
taken over by Richard Hcrndon.
It played but a few weeks on the
road.

Miss Sydney Shields has returned
from abroad, where she spent the
summer and will once more be in

the supporting cast of Walker
Wh!te.<9ide.

MUSICIANS WIN
Baltimore. Oct. 26.

Tl)e management of the Roma
Ueade Players, a resident dramatic
stock organisation at the Playhouse,
became entangled with the local
musicians' union when the company
tried to open last week without an
orchestra in the pit Three Hawaiian
musicians had been brought from
New Tork to play the overture upon
the stage and also to supply the
music between the acts.

Representatives of the local mu-
sicians informed the stock manage-
ment that unless a regulation house
orchestra waa installed they would
take action against the house and
secure the support of the stage
hands.

The matter waa .settled by the In-
stallation of a union orchestra in
the pit.

Janney Engaging
Hu.ssell Janney, former bUMlncss

n)aniger for Stuart VValkor, Is en-
gaging a company for a niustcal
\<rsion of "Poman<ler Walk." which
!;o will produc e undor his own man-
agement wllh six loss oharacters
: ..:n the original and a olior\is add-
• d. The company will reheiir.so

wlthlo two weeks for a U)ur prior to
Broadway.

INSIDE STUFF
OHLEOIT

There were six little chorus girls In a Broadway musical show on Tuob«
day night of laat week. They went to a party in an apartment, one waa
reported as having injured herself severely with an ice pick. The next
day being Wednesday, there were Ave little chorus girls in a Broadway
musical ahow all suffering from a hangover at the matinee, hut between
them and between the matinee and the night show the five little choni«
girls managed to put themselves outside of eleven quarts of booze in tha
dressing room. Then there were five little stewed chorus girls on tha
stage of the theatre for the night show, cutting up and raising tha
dickens, but the star of the show and the manager of the troup took the>
Ave little stewed chorus girls and threw them in the alley, back of the'

theatre, and hurled their clothes after them and they were out of the
show. Of the original sextette there were two pairs of sisters. It was one
of the sisters of on? pair that was ice-picked, and of the other pair
there was one that was on exceedingly friendly terms with the manager,
and she managed to get back into the show after promialng to be a
real, good little chorus girl. So now there is but one little chorus girl In a
Broadway musical show where there originally were six. Moral: Little

chorus girls must not go on parties.

A Broadway musical success of two seasons back netted its three
authors $72,000 each. Two aro "shooting' at production on their own, one
having met fair success as the half owner of a current attraction. The
third writer haa played It safe, and with the season's outlook dull, he
figures his idea best. He purchased a farm up-State for |7,000 and has
been offered twice that for it, but intends to maintain it permanently.
But the bulk of his royalties went into bonds and possessed of a mod-
erately priced motorcar, he feels he is in the position of ngt caring
whether it rains or not. He la still wi-iting, his last contribution having
gone to seed, when the show was suddenly closed several weeks ago.

One of the best -known characters on Broadw.'iy was on the list of a
noted showman, whose charities aro many though the Identity of tha
beneficiaries have always been kept necrct. The man In question was re-

ceiving 125 a week, until tho donor discovered he had ee?urfd a |50->i.

week Job. The weekly contribution was thereupon discontinued, but It

brought a protest from the "retainer" who thought he should have been
given two weeks' notice. Tho character continued to fish for the wee a j
check, fqr the Job was short lived. Ho wrote that people kn«.'W abo\u lua

getting tho $25 weekly and thei^eforc didn't give him a Job.

With business subnormal in Tiddiali theatriv^als, reports are that the
Hebrew Actors' L'nlon is not running so smoothly as u.«ual. Most of
the producers of Yiddish plays are also actors and belong to tho union.
An exception is On-slp Dymow, whoso "Bronx Express" ailraJtod atten-
tion last season.
Dymow Is a Russian artlst-wrifor-produoer of oM'oi>tlonal promiso.

Abroad he was close to tlio noted Rinehart. His efforts for art are
in constant conflict with tlto union's demand for "harmony'' in tho otmi-

panies. and there Is a continual contest. Dymow cannot understand the

Hebrew Union's system of sending an aotor "C. O. D. ' Regardless of

whether a cast is sot and playing, a atrangc ar-tor is likely to appear

at any time, stating ho has been "sent by the union. C. O. D." That tho

newcomer may not know the port appears to be Just a detail.

Dymow's %eifsc of humor Is not lacking and he can laugh when ex-

plaining his^T^oubles. Last season one principal character wa.-* changed
four times during the run on the C. O. D. system. Ho Is preparing to

do Bahr's "The Master" (Arnold Daly appeared In the English version).

Tho play calls for a Japanese doctor, which, when it was presented at

the Fultop several .seasons ago, had the late fMwin Arden in the role. A
robust Yiddish player was assigned the role of the lover, but he ob-

jected, saying, he wanted tho Japanese doctor bit. That the Jap is sup-

I)Osed to bo a small man made no difference to the actor. The matter

came up for discussion in the union last week, but D^mow realized tho

actor.being the uniou.s d<;'^'t''i^^' '" l^e company, would i)roI)ably havo

his way.

One of tho big produ* ir.g ofllcos was imprrgnateil witli "fireworks"

attendant to the opening of a musical show. During iho excitement

several aids were dismis.sed, including an individual who was considered

a fixture. When told to take air, he vamped to his office and proceeded

to faint. But a day or so later another member of the firm reinstated

him and few people knew about it. The man is valuable for his costume

ideas and is con.sJdcrcd a good judge of singing voiees.

Tho U. S. Trucking Coi poralion is making a bid for iheatriial transfer

business. It's about the largest trucking llrm in New York with every

facility for handling anything in its line. Former Governor Al Smith
is interested in the concern. As he has many friends among tho ahow
people, it is likely tho U. S. will secure con-^id-raldc theatrical patronage.

Sam Jackson, dramatic editor of tho Denver 'Time?," in a wire (o

Variety says, to tell the New Y^ork booking otTlocs (legit) to send Den-
ver some big show.**. "JDenver is the best theatri<'al city of its size in

the country," says Mr, Jackson. "It has been a fulJ-w»Ak .stand since

it was a town of 35,000 populaiion." "There Is no ili'.ilrKiI slump in

Denver," the wire states.

A well-Known producer lixs several play.f on r.io;i«hvay whieh are not
getting profltable buain«»ss. One of them ha-s been doing around $7,000
weekly, which figures a lo.«?s for the house. Yet, when last week's
statements showed the attraction to have played to $6,900, he decided
he would still try with it, saying that the business was better than other
new offerings, and that he might stab at another new one that miKht not
do bettor than $3,900 weekly.

Broadway is wondering if Arthur Haniim r^tein was #doln.'< a liitlo

three sheeting for himself in the magazine section of one of the Sunday
papers last week. Why wonder? If J^ou could read there was no doubt
that Arthur was. but the question is, what was he three sheeting for. a
society wife or letting a flock of millionaire Johns know that any time
that they wanted a party they could rely on Ll'l Arthur to dig up tho
gals for them. He stated both of thoso things in his interview. IVr-
haps if the Sunday magazine of the publication, in which the story
appeared. Is road in either society or banking circles the adverlislnK ni:iy

do Arthur some good.

Dealers in plays* for stook who saw a surely bigger market for their

material because of the seasons tightened lints of traveling shows havo
Joined the ranks of Jeremiads bewailing the playgoing public's extended
attack of amnesia toward Indoor theatrical diversion. In flood times,
stock brokers doing an extensive business would have demands for as
many as 175 productions weekly. Today the number is as low as 70

weckl}', with the smaller agents dealing in a more limited choice of ma-
terial proportionately neglected. The calculations of the stock play-
brokors were that, with a connt rioted money market towns not satis-

fled with picture diversion aion«\ would cncourago stock company
ventures. The large number of players of all sorts out of cngagemrnts
influenced tho brokers to expert many Individual ventures by player
pools la moves to furnish emphiyment for themselves and others. The
businoHH expected from this Kngle, generally a factor when the idle Hate

ore big, so far th!s season has proved practically nil. Prices for the

standard suocesses with recognized speciaF drawing power show no de«

•?llr.'\ from $100 to $500 per week being paid without ob^rtction by com*
panlen desiring them. The- dispoHition this season of thtf 70 odd comP»*
nifcs Bcaiterod ovcv the counfrj', however, is for plan's renting at »b?*i»

illOO par: f

r"ii^^ti'>>^'f- **"•*«' k. .^ iX-' .^^i^*: i^
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PALACE
With a troupe that eoat more tluui

the "Folliee"—and wae worth morj--
Se Palace this week bad probably
tS! beet entertainment In America.
VMin overture to Aeeop'e Fables the

ahow sipped throush with a whles
ZjhI a wblrr of notable names, sin-

jSar spoolaltleo, Tlvid variety and
2 blase a flory.

Little Rutb Roye breesed on at

lf:M. and followed Whlteman's
Btnd. Hal Sketley^ Arnold Daly.
Obarlee King >and Xila Rhodes and
venitik Oould. And she didn't lose

A taxpayer. Her kettle of fiah bub-
hied and the busy little comic added
4 knockout to what seemed already
too much. The Avon Comedy Four
Aid net fare quite so wall in holding
the overflow throng solid, but more
pseple remained in to see them
Mbably than saw any part of any
other vaudeville show in town Tues-
day night, and the comedy and
sinking clicked and held for encores.
Whiteman's Band was moved

down second after int«rtni3sion.

tliough pi'Ogramed Uo. i. Hla open
ti0M if betw^^n 10 aiMl H only,

<»WHii)tf ^1** sivUch. Perhapt) U w.its

Just ad well. On too Csarly this

buiicli of specialty mufllclunu would
lisve niutilatitd the show. ClodliiK

•wouUi bo ti)«} idoMi spot and it would
be an iU^al oloiM»r, iruaraiueod to

*'M^P'' 4 show itvua if there ivcru iio

VH0ye show to "stop."

liu) 0KeIley und the p^npy little

pineti of «iuickrHvor «ulletl M daritf

Mijlt-'i*. UKsistcil by H b]oH4«» and u
T^vi'ik-ii^.**i, ranterod iu with a
>ioii«r-iivnco-fa»vo ll)at iieyer mufi'd
ii^ u line, u hU\» or a luotc. The
Jdeu J4 humoiouH, Kkclley is fast

iml Hurt'-Khot. and the double
K-t's with MIs?^ Mlllor rooked tho
ino. A panto dAD^e bit ft>r an

in "on«" wan prltn*' MidKie
tphne Polljrd. perhaps not bO
refosrnized here, where k'jc

ii». If Hho dill in I^onrlnn what
)s ilolnsf at tile r J lace shj would
,11) overniKht alar. «o would

«}«i!t y. Corthiit matter. <l»"e:'t n"t
Arit>JM ]>aiy. thju Hunponed "hicrh-

hrow." rippAid off "The Van JJyck*

w]tJ» the hiiriiest Kiade low cmidy
ij^en ill sk<>tch work this year, h'rom
tfre b^cond he entered the aeUoij
kumiticd. William Norriti. wlui w^i

)

a ut)*r more than twenty yeurci aiio.

M stiU one. awd Iva ai^pport work
WMs perfect. Auothtrr liot. Vt nitu
Ooulil. however, really* eoPIM'd the
DOist lionora of the iiijjht. One inip?r-
fouutioii after another had' em hu vl-

itm uad clapping and ahing. Hers
wuti iA. renr.arkabiv triumph, and she
wa^< truly embiirraiit^d and ttahber-
gl^tetd by ttu) appreciation, ui i re-
ih'kfd exhausted fropi playint? and
bowing and upoluglzing and thank-
ing
Charlie King and I.lla Rhod^i*. ae

Siano and iu talk, waftad over the
Igh spots 4;>f a very flimsy eomedy

idea The laughs were pleasant If

IM)t thick, but the songs, the dances
gnd the wulcomo personalities sent
the act in and over. Miss Rhodes
look.s cliio und charming after her
leoKthy retirement. She used to

promise much in the hcydey of the
shows in which her uncle (George
M. Cohan) starred. She looks the
same child now. King. too. was the
juvenile of seasons back. It was all

very hospitably taken, and the en-
eere speech was Justified.

Pearson, Newport aad Pearson. In

t handy routine of dance, melody
il|4 snappy bits, made the No. 2

mi important, and will probably
never be asked to siiow so early
aaywhere else. Durkin'a European
Ifevelty. dogs and monkeys, cora-

m9 and stunts, opeiied the opry
iHtfa a smash.

VlQ use talking, the Palace (New
Tork) la still the unrivaled throne-
»oom of "sunreme" vaudeville, no
niatter who else may claime it.

Lait.

WINTER GARDEN
Downstairs was light, upstairs was

ftacked—Monday night. The show
looked good on the program. The
irst part played well. The second
Periion started well. It is hard to
buy vaudeville. Vaudeville Is largely
ft growth, a development. This was
l^ply proven by the fact that a
supernumerary in one of the acta
ran away with the applause moment
of the show, a colored chap named
Haxie. who helped All in time for
Frank Fay. who drew the salary for
the act. The Maxics help to make
vaudeville—because they make pood.
and circuits have to find them, large-
ly by accident. One can't buy vaude-
ville by the yard or the pound or
the head—rlKht off the reel. It can
^ found and it can be built and it

Wn be selected, by eliminatloii. if

the patience and the bankroll arc
•ndurlng enough.
Hetty King (New Acta) and tho

Lockfords (New AetK) rloaned up
Jbe legitimate hltH. These were
found abroad. Miss King wasn't
ajcactly "found"--9he was just im-
l?«*fted. as she was discovered long
f«o and iH one of the surest music
nail artists. Tho Lockfords work
Freneliy, desplto their Hritlsh mon-
icker, and do one knockabout jlanee
Wld one typical Paris revu(> doubli'
a la Mitty and i>artner. J5oth turn.^
clcanctl up.

l^'Kcletto Urolhern, with llio li:iiul-

some yodelinj? Swai\son Sisters, .-^i^nt

it across neatly in third lo«ull<)n
The liiolherB did mntfic. JuKKlinP.

J^«'«»;>'.
hand-balancing, and tlieir

Jtalian street -band bit. tlic ni.slors

{
ttin^' in for nashes of beauty and

'S? .
'^•^"^•c relief, and fiiving color

(mtJr^ iinalo, which brought the

H? ,
•^'' of l>ows customary fcr thin

<^ml.inatlon on former vIkKs. Cl.Trk

and Yerdl hmA to follow*
team dotef broad oomady
other. Blrart tte atait, but ther
soon got the lauaha rolling and did
powarfultei tumiaf la tha oomedy
winner of tho aj^t
Ja«k Strouae^ a younf blaokfaee

emulator of other eork^oouhtenaneed
singles, bareljr made It la Nvmber t.
He iiaed a toleyhena with tha Idea
that the ouaagar waa phoning him
wbeaevar hi* work wu bad.
property SMa rang la a couple
of rineti extra, dlsconeertlr^s him;
that property man ought to see
aime for a Job as a vaudeville oritlo.

Strouse did a ballad with effeptlve
throat quivers, but no wealth of meU
ody. His act finished feebly. Taf*
ion and Newell, boriaontal bar per-
formers in Chinese clothes and with
some novelty in their routine, opened pieced more advantageously, but did
o. k.
Lord-Ain (New Aets) was second

after intermission. He drew some
applause on ilnisbing top notes.
Otherwise tli« act was an unqualified
bore. WhippU) and Huston followed.
At the PiiTth Avenue this reviewer
saw this act go piuch heaviar with
the audlenes. Here it saemed'
spotty. Miss Whipple has cut down
har "Oil itui Town" recitation, which
enhum^ea her contribution to tlie ex-
tent that thiM maudlin, malapropos
and mildewed interpolation was
abbreviated. It should be thrown
away. At the Fifth Avenue, wliile
it was ghastly, it drew i^ind ap*
plsufe; here ii p.'>ti^h(id. httvipg now
neither daring nor continuity. There
is too much utrnined production cji*-

fort in this turn. Huston i.s cieyer
and at times marvelously funuy.
Hut, as hiH own author, he ought to

cut out u lot of ificidental stuff,

notably hiu prologue, bis. epilogue in
"one." And "();i the Town." The
quartet has l>een chiseled, and thut
helped much. The rest of the turn
ha.s talent, humor and action, and is

flt for any timA'.

i''uy, with hits pianial. rejvcated the
act aeen ut Luew'.s ^^Hulfe^. c)ccA;pt lliut

Mayl'^ was ih,- "lind" illscovcred In

fr<)nt. insterd of <l>e two boya who
then worked with him und got the
Jinljii, over. Fay'u voice was unr^er-

tain. His intimate comejy is not at-
tuned (o Ileuses of the magnitud:' of
the* Winter Gards^n. nor to audiences
such aa the Winter Garden draws
foi' vaudeville- 'it might h.'we iiit the
old time Winter Garden Sunday
ni^ht or o!>en>ng night gang. Fay
did not get the strangrra warmed
up muoh. He has a charming non-
chulanee wiiich scorns obvious ap-
plause-baiting, though the technique
of the act is such tliat it cues tha
hands pretty ai'tfully.

General Pisano ciosed, doing pret-
ty well with the wallfers-out, who
had started before he did- The
"impressive" preliminaries, taking

both bis danelng and voice are Im-
peded by the handicap. Stewart
and Olive, the dancing team, were
of valuable aid to lioonaro. the
former belag eapeolally so with his
•tapping. At the flnlah repeated
oalle for one of the songster's old
Bumbera brought consent, after
which erlee for *^da'* were repulsed
OB the eaeuae of having to rehearse
It along with a short speech. Cer*
tolBly Mr. Leoaard wae not himeelf
Moaday alght, and accordingly It

brought tha query whether ho would
ba able physically to finish out the
week or not.
Moore and Jayne held the open-

Ing position after intermission, and
pulled out to acceptable returns
sueeeeding a slow start. The act
would no doubt have done better if

well enough with a tough assign
ment. Ben Welch was down next
to closing and had things very much
his own way from the word "go."
Tha comedian walked on to iv re-
ception and worked it up to a
g and flnale with hia former mono-
logue, which continues to score at
e%ch and every point. Mr. Welch
remaine with the topmost of the
character comedians.
The Uare liroehers concluded tiio

evening. tikio.

a change from the original Idea of
the turn. Emily X^larko. the song
soloist, stood out from tho others
by virtue of a clear voice and good
lyric enunciation. The others are
Nell Mattingly. Fern Sanders, Sheila
Courtney. Ethcf Maedcr and Eileen
Mercer. The act is billed "Wedding
Bells." presented last season.
Frank Jv^ome started slowly on

second, but landed strongly with his
acrobatic dancing. His athletic skill

and daring of his "head somer-
saults" turned the trick for him.
Improvement on the "bunk" opening
talk would aid. and the line about
"not having missed a guy In a
month" is not so nice.
Brenk's Uoldea Horse provided a

pleasing opening. The posing, dops
in view of the au Hence, add noveUy
und displays the training cleverness
of the woman of the turn. The
Poderson Brothers closed the show
briskly, tho double dislocations by
tho comic and his exceptional stunts
on the upright netting rewarded
plaudits. Jbec.

sitted by Sidney Franklin at the'^p a minute or two, ar« suicide for

a closer. When he entered and got
what the shooting was for* He has
tho same sbowmanly turn as of yore,
going those still in remained to see
old-fashioned but staple. Lait.

COLONIAL

44TH STItEET
This is tho second of tho Western

bills, or more sp<icitlcally the shows
sent to open up tiie Shubert Middle
Western vaudeville houses, at this
house last week tlie show heeded
by Jimmy Hussey was the |$hul)C)Ft
opening bill from. Cleveland). It
appears a rule that blll>4 play the
44th Street before the Winter Oar-
den in spite of the inereased admis-
sion at the Gai'deii.
The performance was made up of

seven turns out of thiu origii)4l
"road f.Yuiw" unit. ponald Hrlan
was in tlic unit West and is prob-
ably off t))e Shul^ert liook. Alex-
andria C3rlyle was also in the ehow
for a v/eek or so. A now heiid liner
h.aK been oddtui in Die iuh'boii of
.lamias Barton. The Joe Hoganny
Troupo was switched in from lawt
week's Garden outtlt upAJ Bert ilan^
ion completed the I'J-uct line-up.
Yvettc was ahio proyramert, but not
in the show. Acts in tbv original
unit laid off la: t week making tlia

jump East.
Enough material waa preac^pt but

not arranged for the best valuer.
The presence of four sipgie turns
did not Aid either, and tiiree of them
appeared after Intermission. Mon-
day afternoon found h big house in,

but tlie night attendance was con-
siderably under tha n>atine« crowd,
ttia houae being od down^taire.
where, plenty of room wa? left in the
rear and in tho boxes.
Baiton was easily the show's hit,

spotted with hid two assisting play-
ers closing Intermission. The bur<p

lesquc "drunk'' bit. formerly iii bur-
lesque and latsr in a Garden ex-
travaganza, amused as always^ but
it was the dancing of the comic that
pulled down tlia blu^ ribbon, liar-
ton's eccentric stepping was in three
sections, the final two "parts" being
rated encores. The roll stocking ef-

fect used by tho girl in tho bur-
lesque caught the eye. Perhaps it

made Barton's playful slap on the
back the more unexpected.
Homer Dickinson and Oracle pea-

gon made No. 4 important, but the
clever comedy- pair would have been
more welcome in a later position.

Miss Deagon's "shorthand" lisping
gave ground for some now quips
by Dickirson. whose comment upon
her father being am Importer "from
Canada" was to the comic the effect

that formerly to be a bootlegger was
a disgrace, but now it's an achieve-
ment. He chided the audience gen-
tly on account of two front row ar-
rivals, saying tho show started at
2.15 and 8.15, that wasn't "one of
Mr. Loew's theatres, and you couldn't
come any time you pleased." Dick-
inson said the pair who moved on
tho piano were the remainiug mem-
bers of the Avons Comedy Pour, a
laugh for the showfolk present. Tho
couple entertained brightly and
readied the going for Barton.

Ciccolini took -p the running after
intermission, the Italian tenor find-

ing plenty of song lovers. A little

Irish number gave way to "Hell of

San (Juisto," which the card slated
was an Italian popular success. 11«^

encored t'vice, using "I'al of Mine "

and "Mother Maclirre."
Joo Jioganny'ti Troupe, rffontly

from England, followed with the
new routine billed "The Itill Post-
er.^." Tile ehangt* oC "tharaolerH"
has not led to much of a ehan^je in

routine, though the flal.srilo ^i»vi?ing

of a slender youn».r man, not later

notlctd in the acrobatics, cauic as
a surprise. JioKanny'a extra bits

Were i»ut «.n ay ( iicorcH as before,
with tlie niidg't l'oxiit|uc Ml tlie

liliale.

Cecil ('iniMiii;4li.Mn (New Arts)
wa.-^ the firj^t of two .singles in ' <»iie,"

tliey (oniin^ in the .'-ucceediri^ posl-
tiou.<. JUrt ilanlon folIo»Md the
soim.-.; I'l's.s in u'li.it was tu xt to

cloMiie,. Til" I'iilin^; liad lilin ".iV
Itiarj.m in Jm i son'," in.i\ ]« ;i .^ nr-
jtri.s*- to h'ni liiit ju>[ .is liUt iy to

ii;i\-' !-• I 11 I' q.:' I<i,l ),y ' m. Ii;Hi-

lon u-is Io|UMi<'ii.- Willi r I id i>a;ii>,

le.Miin-r til'' f»ri-i. .sti'.j. 'I'iw 1< adt I

wa.^ coi i'( I My eMjili.'i t ic vviili Hi.-

tiiiai ;;afcr ( ,^< i itcliiiiui , iid c;id>li< »

iii.l ii wrut o\('i- fur a r« ul )au^;li.

i\riicst I'v.iiis and Li.s ."^^ \.'li Ki'i.-.

appeared tliird. Tlie priticipal dan-
cer is rjert.vleve Ali'.Corm.aok. a toe

Couldn't havo boon any kick on
the business at the Colonial Monday
night. The house was populated to

very close around the capacity mark
downstairs, while both balconies
appeared and sounded as coming
under the same classification, with
the only noticeable vacancies being
apparent in the side boxes. The
house enjoyed the evening's enter-
tainment which had a maiiced ten-

dency toward comedy, six of the
nine acts coming under that partic-

ular heading. Men singles were also
plentifully sprinkled throughout the
running order, Vincent O'Donncll
and Will Mahoney (New Acts) be-
ing placed In the first half, with
Bddie Leonard and Den Welch
showing in that order during the
later portion.
Jim Harklns. In W. C. Fields'

"Family Ford" travesty, usherad in

the comedy schedule for the early

half, placed No. 9. The act drew
many a laugh and did nicely at the

finish, though Harklns falls far

short of getting the ftowls that
Fields worked out of the routine.

Previous to the "fiivvcr" exponents
were rirown, Gardiner and Trahan,
who followed tho l»ictorial, then
Vincent O'Donnell, who warbled
throuKh five melodies to satisfac-

tory results though complaining, all

the way, on having indulged In too

much food before going to work.
Will Mahoney. doing a "nut"

single, was on fourth with Imhof-
Coreene and Co., closing the first

lialf. Tho setting of a "hick" hotel

and rural characters registered to

the extent of carrying off top honors
up to that time, and eventually
proved to be on a level with the two
later bids for popularity during th(>

evening. Inihof's charav^terizatioii

of an old Irishman is lar abuve the

average, while the i)crformanoe he

i.M giving will stand out. no mait(»r
\%h;«f « l.se be on a Idll with him.
The work of the other two nieniher.s

of the conip.iiiy was also ui» t»'

.scratch with the combination i»la.\-

ing so a.-i to nuilce caih lat ol "l-iisi-

n« ss' i;ci ov. r .sepatateh-.

i'lddie Leonard, at tlie lieail of JIk'

outside billing, uliowed .-'.ccmkI irier

iiiu ijni'.-'ioit. ;iii<l I'loni iiis iiiiti.il

rijtiMiU'' on .' • enied to (iuouiii»r an
iinii.sual liiioniit ef trouM'- with the

orchestra. Ahno.-t t\(r\ tiling th.il

could k'o wii'ii;: \\»iit iliat w.iy. aud
with Ml. J-' oaaid s pr<s. iiL j'l«y -ic al

londition i< hcli)cd jaalfcr.^ not .d

all. That the minstrel Jdionld hive
taken more time to i\covfr froni lii^

recent operation *M\3 ovideut
thnmghoiit tlie time ho was on, as r-rtU't. If coivocfly r'ecalled, that !s

'

RIVERSIDE
Not much rough comedy In tho

bill at th4'^ Klverside this woek—

a

sort of leaning toward "r^nod
vaudoville," as it were. The first act
l:i rough enough with the plati
breaking of lt/)y and Arthur. People
always have and probably alwsys
will laugh at smashing china.
The only other low comedy turn

is ISurns and Frsda. neat to closing,
with their j'wop" dUleet oroseflre.
iDstrumttntailon and bsUoon burst-
ing comedy ipl^erited from the for-
mer Burns and Frabito act. They
are usioiT M»e "Venetian bllpd" Joke
and it goea as well as it dl^ several
deoHd(>s ago. The toAm was the last
of the five out of the nine acts to
employ iiistrtimentatioii on the
9iage. Freda plays Chopin's Funeral
March on the guitar egquisitely.
leading up tu 01i)er cta^tiics end pop-
ular ditties. All told, they were a
riot, being careful not to overstay
their welcome —a wise presautlon.
On Httcond is Picttro, piano aocor-

dionist, v/eafingHi smartly uut wl»ite
ffannel dress suit and a beatific
smile, as if he enjoyed playing for
hit* audience. lie plays his meU»dies
./itli the requisite vaudeville "xip."
Grac«! HuflP nnd Co. (New Acts).

fie(;rge MacFarlano's baritone bal-
lad aolos and ingeniously iterpo-
lated monolog and recitation were
enthusiast Iceliy received. He has
lots of magnetism to augment his
magnificent voice. Ivan Bankoff and
Co. in "The Dancing MasteV terp-
sichoreaa ofTerlng. had to shu' off
ttu) uppiauaa with a speech before
th'j ttudieupe was eoptent to parpiit^
"inUrmisa;pn" to take un Us spot,
HoDp' of his easiest tricks elicited
the bUgc'^t applause, probably being
more "showy" than the more intri-
cate technique.

It Is interesting to note the differ-
ence in time with which the various
vaudeville audiences graep tha jolpui
fiashed via "Topics of the Day" upon
the picture screen. The Jiiverside
attendanci; Is about as mentally
alert as any audiences In town. In
the popular priced houses some of
the best gags co..'.e and ec before
most of those present can get heir
meaning.

Irene i^ordonl, assisted by Leon
Varvara at tho piano, is the headline
attraction. Slie opens with a Span-
ish love song, preceding it with an
announcemenr of its meaning, and
follows it with a French number, an
Apache number to the effect that al-
though her sweetheart abuses* her
she nevertheless loves him. An In-
finitesimally small percentage of the
audience understood a word of these
two numbers, but they applauded
Just the . same. Her next number,
"I'm Gonna Do It if I Like It." Is
suited to her attractive, f rtatlous
personality. She finished strongly
with "If You Could Oars for Me,"
from "As You Were." Miss Bprdonl's
left ankle was bandaged Tuesday
• \ en ing, but if she suffered any pain
ilirough Injury did not snow it in
her stage deportment.
Anita Diaz's Monkeys preceded

the Patho News Weekly and held
the audience intact. The animals are
well trained and go through a rout-
ine of cpniedy and ring work that Is
.':!" lost human. Jolo.

Just suited this audience with their
hokum and comedy business.

Buckridge and Casey, third from
second after intermission, went as
strongly as usual in their pretty
singing and dancing novelty. The
Trado Twins, two male hoofers,
added to tho ensemble with two
corking double dances, also appear-
ing in a Chinese number and ihe
finish a pretty effect in lighting. It's
one of tho topnotchors of its class.
Holmes und La Verc in a novelty

talking idea written by Tommy
Qray, talked, sang and danoed their
way to solid returns la fourth posi^
tion> Miss La Vere interpolates an
acceptable male impersonation which
she makes stand up despite distanct
vocal limitations. A novelty com-
edy flnleh has Holmes black-jacking
her and carrying her off to interrupt
her flew of langngge.

"Parlor. B^f4H>m an4 Batb." the
condensed version of Al, H, Woods'
piece, nlfo |an4^ fOUlUy bare. Tba
clowning or 8da Ai|p tuHe and
Sager Mldgley's "aap" provoked
hearty merriment.
Francep Ppitobard opened after

{^•rwjMlpn, and aoored. thanJ(» to
the efforts of J9dwgr<l Tternpy gp4
James Donnelly, her two dana^ng
assistants. The PrUobgrd get la
framed around tbe danelng "dueP
idea, with Tirney and popneTly hoof-
Ing it IIP for her affeetlons. It's a
dead heat, fqp tboK are both biff

^^lVlf\, ^ *">va«Ued ^ Hgyptlan
"del by' dpublo waa the bMt tbUw
aeep of iis WndL ^ Mies TritofiJa
fills in the gaps betwaso tbs gp?
pegrapces of the boys ifltb solo
dapces that pass.
Daphne Pollard neict with I^wle

W.? ^y ^^*^ Acts), closing a lOfMT
bill, fhe oreheefm Monday nigbtWM away pvt |n ihs (gg, Tba am*
sioiana were oopaistagMy ^hagOpf
or behind pyerv aot. A% tbe eon^Jp-
slon of one of Frgnces PrltpH»r4's
solo dances sbs had eorapleted her
salt and the boys ha^ walked out
with the orchestra still grinding
away, This oaiiaed one oC the pair
to H»k th» M'a4er. "Whai h thac-^
an inlroductioM (or us?" ffttfij

ALHAMBRA
A .snioothly arranged vaudeville

idii al tbf Harlem house with busi-
ness Monday night a triile under
capacity. Daphne Pollard, Ihe
American girl who made her rep In
Kogland. h».'ld tho headline position
and the liKht.^ oul.slde.
The Alhaniltr.i h.iH a nrw marf|n«'»^

that will jrn»«»'»'e ih" !!;?hl!nK of the
front ot the houne when ready for
th»' bnlb.^. Mi.MH Toll;ir«l took one of
(he hits of the bill with her eh.MMC-
K'r .son^;.'^, d.'inccij and ron^^h com-
edy. Shr f xud<s p<p ( veiy minute
.shi; i.s «.:i :ind w.i.s foreed to bog off.

The tou^'lH St .spot of the proKram
wa.s .'ilIott<il Ia wi.s ;uid i.)ody (New
Act.'^). who \V( 1 e inovid tlown from
foiJith iK'.-.iiion to closing after the
tnatirnf. 'J'he two Sania held the
Iicdj.sc srdidi",' whii tlit'lr new comedy
off<riiiu. <l<'tiii c a .sirour,' .'how at
ai.oiil 11 :-:0 iV M.

I'.iK' '111(1 (ir«< M oi»»ii.il ill mwiiiid
MiridiliiiK -iiid arrobatlr,-^. Tin; p.'iii

un- iin»Kram«'d to rlo'c, l.iit SncP
and \'« riKjri w«re off the lull. K<ii-
ri'-y and llollis. iwn inf <ini<'di.i t<-

liou.'^e \ctrrany. hol^* <i if up to bin
return.s in .second position, io the
iKMielit ol tiie resr of ili.' llist liilf of
Ihe show. The p.rir have mnjie
funny <TO^^'iirc of rohaf^'^d g»LiH and

8Ut STREET
With "The Ctolem" featured In the

billing thn 81st i^treet drew a com-
fortably filled house Tuesday even-
ing, tilx acts headed by the flight -
ner Girls and Aleaander fvroidied
tho vaudeville portion of tba pro^
gram. The Opandog Tr|o. tw^ yoi|ng
women and a g^q, opeiie4 tba show
with a roytlne ^f U»t gymngsUo
work. In the larger wofnap thjs
combination has one of the most
capahki worksrs la preeeai-day
vaudeville. Ker airength Ceala nfm
remarkaMe, with a goodly portlOA
of the work having her bpl4 im Iwo
partnera either by bfr peck op {eeth.
The act in its general makeup )s n
clever opener containing several
feats of merit.
Oraee Doro. No. S. with straight

piano work, fognd an appreclg^lve
audiepcc. Miss l>oro does reqaarb-
Bbly well with her lmi(at|ons of
mechanicitl musical devices, such bh
the muNit! Im>z and player piano.
This single can flC ia uleely wh^ra
audiences have a liking for music,
as her ability as a pianist can be
recognised from the start. iiel*>ii
Hamilton and Jacl^ l^arnes, in what
is programed as the|r 1*21 version
of ^'Just Fun." hardly kept up tha
pace of the preceding turns In tho
No. I position. Although the pro-
gram matter woi|}4 euggest some-
thing new. this couple have gather«>d
together several old gags that have
long outlived their uaefulaess. X*^"
comedy marriage ceremony idea at
tho finish is the most productlvo bit
in the act. This team could not bx.-

placed on a par with the nverage
run of acts at this house.
No. 4 had Doris Ifumphrey and

five girl dancers, ^iss ifumphrey
has routined an effective dance of-
fering In a style that will h^ve a
direct appeal to tho averuofe vaude -

vnte audience. As her aides she hsH
five bobbed-haired misses, all wj*ll
schooled in the art of tho light lan-
tastlc. Miss Hupipbrcy carr/es thH
bulk of the eolo n'OiK* ^'I'H KMii-
beth node glVt^n on^ opporiunUy
with A g>*psy dance, In which vlu
displays ability above the avrivjjfe.
Applause honors of the early por-
tion of the bill were gained by this
combination.
The show wan Kiven a good loni-

'^dy punch by the Weaver brothers,
No. fi. The rnbo charaeteriz.ititnt
and the eomedy niUHleal business id:
tho nudhnet^ a healthy blow, l;atli
ering In the applau.so and laugh.*^
throughout tho routine. The mi:-
sical Hjiw work topped of nn offer-
ing that gave satisfaction from tlie

Ktart. The Jaghlner Ohia and AJex-
aiider Kevdo cIut»cu"tlio VJudevihe
portion. The act is now being plajed

I

with seven people, and with e«iuall\
a.s HHlisfylng results as when ehv* o

I were employed. Tho turn dep( Jid.'-

; larKely upon the clowning of Wln-
j
nie LIrhtner, who handles tl»» c'^rn-
edy buHinepH in a linif^nr.j ninnn* i

i The I.<iKhtnerM have a revn( lilh «J

I

with pep ;ind entertainment N.ihie
to Kati.«ify tho nio.Mt di«ier!min.i(iiii;.

K(dl<i\\ liiK two .'ij»|d;nise \\inn< is ilie

''let ^. I'li.d s.i r isfj inK r<tMniP.

BROADWAY
.\ «-l;ini-l»an^ v;iu«le\ine .^il.s .i

tin- JlcMidway this wt el<. witli • 'fin

(Jolt tn' ;is the feature' piitii.c
roiiMdjM;; oiiL a \ «ry enuriainln*..
hill. ' M" til*' nine aets. HeV(u were
iurlnded ifi the lliial >;hoW of Iho

(('oritiMUtMJ on page 82) ^ ' r ^
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BED-SIDE CHATS

3y NELLIE EEVELL

LEGIT ITEMS

This
to me:

;inl'- I'u.i.i 1>\ :.n unlu;o\vii author has ho< ii

COURAGE

f- 1 «
I I -^1 '• * ft\ V *W**

CouniRe is not juHt to bare one's bosom to tho sabre thrubt.

Alone ill daring.
Courage is to grieve, to have tho hurt, and make the world believe

You are not caring.

Courage docs not lie alone in dying for a cause. To die

Is only living.

Courage ia to feel the daily daggers of reiitlcss steel

And keep on living.

Well at least I am not worried al)Out where I go next week. I have
a pretty deflnite route, and while there may be a few cut weeks there

aren't any lay-offs. No traveling. I don't have to worry about the

railroad strike. I don't havo to worry about my wardrobe. Whether
skirts are long or short. I don't even have to order my own meals
(try and do it). I don't even have to wonder what I'll have for dinner.

I already know it will be spinach. I alwayn get the very best table in

the operating room with a nice large spotlight directly over it. Neither
do I have to worry about anyone stealing my act. No one wanta it.

Nor worry for fear something will happen to my car. I had to sell it

long ago. Neither do I have to worry about where my chauffeur is. I

know he is in Jail for stealing his employer's car. Am I not lucky he
didn't steal mine? I don't have to worry about my Income tax. I don't

have to lay off on Christmas or holy weeks. And I must be making
good, for I came in hero for a few weeks and whh hold over two years.

The doorman says I bring a lot of carriage trade to the hospital.

Whom the Gods would destroy they first give insomnia. ' Sleep!

, Sleep! "Qod bless the man who first invented sleep." But wish he had
bequeathed to me the formula of It. Finding myself unable to sleep last

night, even though I counted sheep until I could almost feel them pulling

the wool over my eyes, and, reluctant to submit to another hyperdermic,
for I'v« already got more holes in me than the peace treaty has and

Ruth Sbeplej waa~ engaged last

week aa the star for the new John
Rutherford comedy. •'Her iBalary

Man " plac«d la rehearsal by
John* Cort. MiM Bhepley was
originally engaged as leading woman
with Lionel Atwlll In David Be-
lasco'a "The Grand Duke," but
turned In the part. The cast for the
new Cort piece, which opens out of
town November 7, will Include A. H.
Van Buren and Thomas E. Jackson.

"Blue Eyes," the former Lew
Fields musical piece, opened a road
tour Oct. 14 in Baaton, Pa. The
show, which was originally pro-
duced by Morris Rose, has been
leased to an independent manager
for the road.

. ,^ ^ , w. ,^-^« ..^«., ..-„ -..«
"Ebony Nights." the all-colored

look'lIkeTtatt'ooed' woman in a circus, I asked folT a"magiilne, hoping •
^'^^^^ which opened In Eaaton. Pa

"The Unloved Wife." a dramatic
piece produced by George Gatts. /Ill

open a road tour at the Academy,
Scranton. Pa.. Monday. The author-
ship of the play is credited to Grace
Haywood, the wife of the producer.
Qatts. originally from Chicago, was
the first to produce "The Unborn
Child."

David BurtoB's name now appears
in gold letters on the door of Charles
Frohman, Inc.. as general stage di-
rector, replacing Iden Payne's.
Prior to Payne's was Edward E.
Rose's and previous to that William
Sei'mour'B,

1 could woo Morpheus through Its fiction stories about how the Fifth
avenue girl fell in love with tho "unshaved," "uncouth" cowboy and
gave up all and' went to' live with him on a ranch in Mississi'ppi. I have
never lived on Fifth, but spent five years one month on a ranch Iti that
State made famous by Frances White, and congratulate that fiction

writer on his imagination. But none of those Betty and Billy stories with
happy endings could hold my Interest, turn as many leaves in the
magazine as I would. My eyes seemed to automatically halt at pages
bearing ads for So and So's sleep-producing mattresses. That's about
the only thing I haven't taken. 8o I rang for the nurse and asked
for one. She offered a compromise in a dose of bromide. I told her
I loathe bromides of any kind, and if George Kaufman and Marc Con-
nelly can't get enough bromides in a three -act comedy to put an audience
of well people to sleep, how can you get enough bromide in a small
medicine glass to put me to sleep. The nurse gave me one of tho.se

"I'd better humor her for fear she becomes violent" looks. She took my
pulse and temperature and reported my sleep-defjiing. mood to the house
doctor; I will admit the many advantages of house doctors, but if you
have never had an occasion to wake one up through the night (try and
do it) and have him appear with more sleep in his^yes at that minute
than you have had in a week. 'Tou will hardly appreciate my hesitancy
in summoning one. Neither could you blame him for a lack of under-
standing or sympathy for eyes that just will not stay shut.

some weeks ago. closed last week c d
is at present rehearsing once more.
Croamer and Layton. the authors of
the sHow. are fixing it up.

"The Varying Shore," tho new
Elsie Ferguson starring vehicle,
was placed in rehearsal Monday by
Sam H. Harris. The piece will
have the customary out-of-town
try-out before being brought into
New York.

Arthur Alston is to revive "A Lit-
tle Girl in a Big City." opening Nov.
7 in E:aston. Pa. The revival will

play a one-night stand route.

Last summer I asked the doctor how much longer he thought this

siege would last. He replied he was no calendar and that it took a long
time for a back to knit and for me to just say nothing but saw wood and
to content myself at being the passenger and let him be the conductor.
Evasiveness seems to be part of the treatment for cases like mine, and
while being a passenger sounds well, yet I cannot help but feel that I

should like to know how long the "haul" and the destination. I already
know the fare—and inasmuch as I had nothing to do with precipitating
this world into war I fail to see why I should "Saw Wood." First he
wants me to knit, then he wants me to saw wood. No wonder there is

so much talk about unemployment. They have me doing all the work.
Neither do I see any reason why I should knit. My back can knit If it

wants to, but the Lord only knows where it learned how, for I can't
knit a stitch, and the war was won without my knitting.

My cold continues and tlio treatment consists of painting my throat
fo.ir^ times a day with argyrol. Now I suppose I will have palntor.s'

colic. I wonder how some of the nurses escape it. (I must rin*^ for a
Burce and ask her how to spell arg^Tol).

The complete bill for the Actors'
Fidelity League building benefit
show *to be given at the Henry
Miller Sunday night is: Houston
Ray. Amelia Bingham in a playlet.
Baby Vivian Connera, Harry Truax
and Co.. Lou Locke t, Edmund
Lowe and Co.. Dorsha, Alma Clay-
hurgh, Otis Skinner and Co., Broad-
way Jones and the Fidelity Chorus.

A revival of "The Clansman" as a
play, produced by George Brcnnan,
opened Tuesday night in Bayonne,
N. J. The piece is slated for a one-
night-stand route. 'The cast in-
cludes Joseph Carey- and Dave Man-
ning.

'

Ada Mae Weeks says she has been very busy rehearsing ami hnlna
photographed and has a cold in the bargain. I~have been studying hu-
man anatomy two years, and if I ever had an organ by that name it must
have been lost in the shuffle at one of these whittling parties at which
I am frequently the guest of honor. Hut anything with a cold In it

is no bargain.

Gcorgie Goodwin came in just In time to a.ssift In lifting me from a

chair to the bed. The procedure was accompanied by so many admon-
ishments to "be careful!" "Steady!" -Ea.-y!' that, after 1 was safely de-
posited in the bed she heaved a sigh of rtlicf and remarked, "it was
worse than handling a crate of eggs. " Speaking of eggs (no, not oper-
ations), (no, not eggs cither, e-g-g-s). I drew one, one morning, that

should have been interviewed on how to attain such a ripe old age
and still retain so much strength. An inquiry brouf^ht the information
that the egg was absolutely fresh and had been laid Just the day before.

I still maintain If that egg ^'as recently laid it was by a chicken with
a past.

A paragraph in yestorJay's paper read, 'Duok .season is open." I sent

the clipping downstairs to the kitchen and today my tray came up bear-

ing h, njCs^-largc i>ortlon of JclicIousJy prepared beef stew. My powers of

suggestion are limited.

General Fooh is brinKlii;; along his own doctor as protection from
L^nlted States hospitals. 1 wonder wlio will protert him from the doctor?

He didn't need to brlnj? one. Th'M«' are plenty of thrm here and .surely

I am not using them all.

Another headline says, thai \'wli\i.i is ..imiiv, li« r.' lo ".save us fi'ini

hell.'' He is gettiiiHT on llie j<>I> jnsi mv<> > < .its too !;it*v to be ol inn :>

service lo me.

Kar! Kitchen, of tlic "WorM," tliiiiKs 1 on^l.; lo kit Ili'iiry 1'.. -i

try lo lix my l>a»k since ho s-) siJ<-<' - full\ ti>;' <1 :i railroad. Karl p.oo-

ably knuwfl that I uso«l to driv<» .'i I'oxl ;ni<l tiiini^s that a hair oi ili.<

dog Is good for the bite. Iluf. 1 l)a\c sonuliow lost lailh in Mr. rod.
You know, ho promised to v^ct th-' boys out of tli" frcnches by fhri^'-

nas" and it took hini ni'i h :on^;< r. and i»o had lo n.ivlj a lot of li < ;o

help him , do It KarJ alS'>,Ha,y^• Ih.'it he Wiis struck by u Jewess kM :i

Stutz—but fills to aay isiiether ho was strmk by ,hvr uppearun.-c or

Tho Mae Marsh starring piece.

"Brittie," closes Saturday night in
Buffalo. The piece was originally
produced by J. D. Williams and later
taken over by Richard Hcrndon.
It played but a few weeks on the
road.

Miss Sydney Shields has returned
from abroad, where she spent the
summer and will once more be in

the supporting cast of Walker
Wh!te.<9ide.

MUSICIANS WIN
Baltimore. Oct. 26.

The mana^emen^ of the Roma
Keade Players, a resident dramatic
stock organization at the Playhouse,
became entangled with the local
musicians' union when the company
tried to open last week without an
orchestra in tho pit Three Hawaiian
musicians had been brought from
New York to play tho overture upon
tho stage and also to supply the
music between the acts.

Representative^ of the local mu-
sicians '»^formcd the ^tock mnnngo-
ment that unless a regulation bouse
orchestra was installed they would
take action against the house and
secure the support of the stage
hands.

The matter was settled by tho In-
stallation of a union orchestra In
the pit.

Janncy Engaging
Hu.ssell Janney, former bUhlnoss

n)an.iger for Stuart \Valk«r, is en-
y^aging a company for a musical
\irsion of "Pomander Walk," which
ho will prod 111 e unrhr his own man-
iiK'inont Willi six I«\ss characters
\ >\:\\ the original un 1 a olioru.s add-
• d. Tho comp.any will rehears*^
within two weeks for a ',our prior to
Broadvay.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEOIT

' There were six little chorus sirls in a Broadway musical show on Tuea.
day night of last week. They went to a party in an apartment, one was
reported as having injured herself severely with an ice pick. The next
day beln^ Wednesday, there were Ave little chorus firls in s Broadway
musical show all sufTerlng from a hangover at the matinee, but between
them and between the matinee and the night show the five little choma
girls managed to put themselves outside of eleven quarts of boose in th«
dressing room. Then ^ere were five little stewed chorus girls on tha
stage of the theatre for the night show, cutting up and raising the
dickens, but the star of the show and the manager of the troup took the-
five little stewed chorus girls and threw them in the alley, back of the'

theatre, and hurled their clothes after them and they were out of the
show. Of the original sextette there were two pairs of sisters. It was one
of the sisters of on? pair that was ice-picked, and of the other pair
there was one that was on exceedingly friendly terms with the manager,
and she managed to get back into the show after promising to be a
real, good little chorus girl. So now there is but one little chorus girl in a
Broadway musical show where there originally were six. Moral: Little

chorus girls must not go on parties.

A Broadway musical success of two seasons 1>ack netted its three
authors $72,000 each. Two aro "shooting" at production on their own, one
having met fair success as the half owner of a current attraction. The
third writer haa played it safe, and with the season's outlooH dull, he
figures his idea best. He purchased a farm up-State for $7,000 and has
been offered twice that for It, but intends to maintain it permanently.
But the bulk of his royalties went into bonds and possessed of a mod-
erately priced motorcar, he feels he is in the position of nQt caring
whether It rains or not. He ia still writing, his last contribution having
gone to seed, when the show was suddenly closed .several weeks ago.

On* of the best-known characters on Broadway was on the list of a
noted showman, whoso charities aro many though tho identity of tho
beneflclarles have always been kept aecret. The man In question was re-

ceiving $25 a week, until the dqnor discovered ho had secured a $50-h-
week Job. The weekly contribution was thereupon discontinued, but it

brought a protest from the "retainer" who thought he should have bfcn
given two weeks' notice. Tho character continued to tlsh for the wec.v y
check, fqr the Job was short lived. Ho wrote that people kn<Mv abotu his

getting the $25 weekly and therefore didn't give him a Job.

With business subnormal in Tiddiah t^eatrii-als, reports are that the
Hebrew Actors' Union is not runniifl^''80 smoothly as usual. Most of

the producers of Yiddi^>h plays are also actors and belonc; to tho union.
An exception is Onslp Dj'mow, whoso *Broux Kxpi»««" ailraoied atten-
tion last season.
Dymow Is a Ru.sslan art ist-w rlter-prnducer of o.vcrirtlonal promise.

Abroad he was close to tho noted Rlnehart. His efforts for art are
In constant conflict with tHo union's demand for "harmony" in tho com-
panies, and thei-e Is a continual contest. Dymow cannot understand th«

Hebrew Union's system of sending an a^-'tor "C O. D. ' Regardless of

whether a cast is set and playing, a strange af^tor is likely to appear

at any time, stating ho has been "sent by the union, C. O. D." That tho

newcomer may not know the part appears to be Just a detail.

Dymow's fceifsc of humor Is not lacking and he can laugh win n ex-

plaining hisTfoubles. Last season one principal character wa.^i changed

four times during tho run on the C. O. D. system. He Is preparing to

do Bahr's "Tho Master" (Arnold Daly appeared In the English version).

The play calls for a Japanese doctor, which, when it was presented at

tho Fultop several seasons ago, had the late Edwin Arden in the role. A
robust Yiddish player was assigned the rol« of the lover, but he ob-

jected, saying, he wanted tho Japanese doctor bit. That the Jap is sup-

posed to bo a small man made no difference to the actor. The matter

came up for discussion In the union last week, but Djmow lealized tho

actor, being the unions d< '*^ .'-'•> ^«- ^n the company, would proNably havo

his way.

One of tho big prodii* ii:^ ofllccs was in»prr;;naltvl witii "lirtworks"

attendant to the opening of u musical .show. Durlne: iho excitement

several aids were dismis-sed, ineludlhg an individual who was considered

a fixture. When told to take air, he vami)ed to his office and proceeded

to faint. But a day or so later another member of the firm reinstated

him and few people knew al)out it. The man is valuable for his costume

Ideas and is con.sJdcred a good judge of singing voices.

The U. S. Trucking Corp.)ration is makini? a bid for theatrical transfer

business. It's about the largest trucking llrm in New York with every

facility for handling anything in its lino. Former Governor Al Smith
is interested in the concern. As he has many friends among the show
people, it is llk«ly the U. S. will secure con^Id-'rablc theatrical patronage.

Sam Jackson, dramatic editor of the Denver Time?;," In a wire to

Variety says, to tell the New York booking olDccs (legit) to send Den-
ver some big shows. "Denver Is the best theatrical city of Its size in

the country," says Mr. Jackson. "It has been a fuli-vvrvk stand since

it was a town of 35,000 popu'.aiion." "Thrro is no ili. .itrlcal slumi) In

Denver." the wire states.

A well-known producer has s».'veral pluy.^ on r.ioinlway which arc not
getting profltabic business. One of tliem Ikos been doing around $7,000

weekly, which figures a lo.«?s for tho house. Yet, when last week's
statements showed the attraction to have played to $6,900. he decided
he would still try with it. saying that the business was better than other
new offerings, and that he might stab at another new one that miifht not

do better than |3,'J00 weekly.

Broadway Is wondering if Arthur Ifamnuihtein was tdoln:< a little

three bhcetlng for himself in the magazine section of one of the ijunday
papers last week. Why wonder? If J'ou could read there was no doubt
that Arthur was, but the question Is. what was he three sheeting for, a
society wife or letting a flock of millionaire Johns know that any lime
that they wanted a party they could rely on Li'l Arthur to dig up tho

gals for them. Ho atated both of those things in his Interview. J'er-

hapa if the Sunday magazine of the publication, in which the story

appeared, is read in either soolcfy or banking circles the advert i«ln>; may
do Arthur some good.

Dealers in plays* for stock wlio saw a surely bigger market for their

material because of tho seasons tightened llHts of traveling shows havo
Joinc-d tho ranks of jeremiads bewailing the playgoing public's extended
attack of amnesia toward Indoor theatrical diversion. In flood times,

stock brokers doing an extensive business would have demands for aa
many as 175 productions weekly. Today the number is as low as 70

weekly, with the smaller agents dealing in a more limited choice of ma-
terial proportionately neglected. The calculations of the stock play-

brokers were that, with u constricted money market towns not satis-

fled with picture diversion alone, would encourage stock conjpany
ventures. The large number of players of all sorts out of engagements
inMueuced tho brokers to expert many individual ventures by pUiycr

pools in moves to furnish employment for themselves and others. The
business expected from this Kngle, generally a factor when tho idle list*

are blj?. so far this stason has proved practically nil. Trices for the

standard successes with recognized speciar drawing power show no <!•*

olJr.'\ from HOO to $o00 per week being paid without ob^rtction by com*

panics desiring them. The di-spoHitlon this season of Ihl^ 70 odd comP»*
nles scattered ovcv the ceuntrj, however, is for plan's Tenting at ab?«t*

•100 per. '

' f
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PALACE
With a troup« that cost more than

the "Follies"—and was worth more

—

the Palaca thia week had probably

the beet entertainment in America.
Vrom overture to Aesop's Fables the

•bow zipped through with a whizz

aad a wbirr ot notable names, sin-

Mlar spoclaltiea, vivid vari«ty and
ft blase 0/ K\ory.

Llttlo Kutb Roye breezed on at

1#:60. and followed Whiteman's
Band, H*! Skelley, Arnold Daly.
Charles King and Lila Hhoden and
YsBitft Uould, And she didn't lose

a taxpayer. Her kettle of flsb bub*
bled and the buuy little comic added
A knockout to what seemed already
too much. The Avon Comedy Four
did not fare quite so well in holding
the overflow throng solid, but more
psople remained in to see them
probably than saw any part of any
<)lher vaudeville show In town Tues-
day night, and the come<ly and
sinnrlng clicked «nd held for encores.
Whitem.in'H iiand was movod

down second aftt^r iiitet-iii fusion,

though programed No. 3. HIh oimn
ti0M) ii betwe4»n 10 arul 11 only.

csu><i»i^ the switch. Perhapt* it w.\b
Ju;st aa well. On too early this

bunch of specialty muf^iclanu would
hsv*j mutilati>d the show. Olo;iiiiv

Hnm\i\ ho tiie LiIumI spot and it would
bo an itit^al tjioi^r, guaranieod to

"^top ' a show /evfc'U if there ivtre jjo

ujojo bhow Ui "stop."

Hal Jtjkelley yiui the penpy little

nch of «4ult'ksMver euUfil M dicle

llli.'r. UKh'istct.1 by u LluHdw and a
i«s,veii-he»d, cantered iu with a
SO*»g-J**''>eo-ftt»ce that neyer mu'fed
fj^f u line, u sUp or s note. The
idea lA humorous, Hkclley is fast

ami .sure-shot, and the double
dance.s with Miss Miller rocked th-^

houHO. A panto dap^e hit for sn
encore in "one" wbh prime. MtdKie
is a Daphne PolUird. perhaus not w>
readily reeoKulzed here, where K'le

gre>v un. If »\\^ ili<l in Lonrlon what
Klie J.s iloln^ at tlu" f 'ilaoe sh-j would
htf ail overniKiit slar. i^o would
Wt<'i?iy. fortiiut matter. <»''er't u'^t

Arit'^ld l>aly. the HuniM»tMHl "hisrh-

Urow,' ripfied off "The Van JJyek'"

witli the hlerhest /nade low e.>rnt dy
(yeen in sketch work thi.s year. From
the b.eor.d he ont^-roil the ru'Jnn
huiiuutil. William KorrlH. wliu wa.i
a liter more than tvv< year^j u:,).

id St ill one. and h'.s sgi>|>ort work
Wais )>erfect. Auother liot. Vi nitu
Ooultf. Iiowever. really, i oppe-.J tiie

UOi^f lionors of the night. One i.iipr.r-

sonution after another ha<r em ho vl-

inki aad elappinK and ahlng. Hers
Wlt^ t. remarkable triumph, liud she
Vas truly em)>arrat»¥d and t1al)l>er-

fB^ltHj by the apprt: 'ia.tI.on, and re-
tii'«:d exhausted from playiut? and
bowing and apologizing and thank-
ing
Charlie King and Lila Rhodes, as-

{|

sieted by Sidney Franklin at the*^!) h minute or two, are suicide for
piano and in talk, waftttd f>ver th^
high spots of a very tlimsy comedy
litea. The lauRhs were pleasant if

not thick, but the songs, the dances
ai)d the welcome peraonalitiea sent
the act in and over. Mias Hhodea
looka chic and charming after her
lengthy retirement. She u.'^ed to
promine much in the heydey of the
shows in which her uncle (George
H. Cohan) starred. She look.s the
same child now. King. too. was the
juvenile of seasons back. It was all

very hospitably taken, and the en-
eore speech was Justified.

Pearson. Newport and Pearaon, in

%. handy routine of dance, melody
j|]^4 snappy bits, made the No. 2

VjDAt important, and will probably
never be asked to show so early
anywhere else. Durkin's European
Novelty, dogs and monkeys, com-
ity and stunts, opened the opry
With a smash.

l!fo use talking, the Palace (New
Tork) is still the unrivaled tluoi.o-
lt)om of "sunremc" vaudeville, no
matter who else may claime it.

halt.

WINTER GARDEN
Downstairs was light, upstairs was

Mcked—Monday night. The show
looked good on the program. The
irst part played well. The second
BMtlon started well. It is hard to
buy vaudeville. Vaudeville Is largely
a growth, a development. This was
amply proven by the faet that a
supernumerary in one of the acts
ran away with the applause moment
of the show, a colored chap named
Uaxie. who helped fill in time for
Prank Fay, who drew^ the salary for
the act The Maxles help ' . i.e

vaudeville—because they make good,
and circuits have to find them, large-
ly by accident. One can't buy vaude-
ville by the yard or the pound or
the head—right off the reel. It can
ttt found and it can be built and it

^o be selected, by elimination, if

the patience and the bankroll arc
•ndurlng enough.
Hetty King (Now Acts) nnd the

Lockfordia (New Acts) cleaned up
Joe legitimate hits. These were
found abroad. Miss KUig wasn't
ajtactly "found"—she wa.s Just im-
Jiortcd, as she was discovered long

Sjo and is one of the surest music
all artists. The Ix)ckfords work

fTcnchy, dcHplto their British mon

and Verdi had to follow, obo Wop
team doinff broad comodjr aftor aa-
other. It mart tho atart. but thej
soon got tho laugha rolling and did
powarfulhr, turning \m tho comedy
winner of the &!fht.
Jack Strouao. a younc blackface

emulator of other eork*countenanoed
singles, barely made It in Number 1
He used a telephone with the Idea
that the manager waa phoning him
whenever hie work waa bad. A
property man rang in a couple
of rings extra, disconcerting him;
that property man ought to see
Sime for a iob as a vaudeville critic.

Htrouse did a balUd with effective
throat quivers, but no wealth of meU
ody. His act finlahed feebly. Taf*
lan and NewcU. ligrizontal bar per-
formers in Chinese clothed and with
some novelty in their routine, opened^
o. k.

L«ord-Ain (New Acts) was second
after intermission. He drew some
apitlauso on linishing top noteu.
Otherwiae tlie aet was an unt|ualiried
bore. WhippUi and Huston followed.
At the Fifth Avenue this reviewer
.saw this act go much heavier with
the audlene«. Here it seemed^
8|Vi(ty. Miaa Whipple Imu eut down
her "On the Town" recitation, whicii
enimpces her contribution to the e:^-

tent that thi.s maudlin, malapropou
and mildewed interpolation was
abbreviated. It should be thrown
away. At the FIftli Avenue, while
it was jihustiy, it drew kind ap-
p]su£e; here it peti^hud, having i\QW
neither daring nor continuity. There
is loo much jjlraiiied production ef-
fort in this turn. Huston is cleyer
and at times marveiously funny,
r.ut, as his own author, he ought to

(<ut out a lot of incidental stuff,

notably his prologue, his epilogue |u
"one," and "();i I lie Town." The
quartet has l>een chiseled, and that
helped mucli. Tfie rest of the turn
has talent, humor and action, and is

fit fo2- any time.
I'^ay, with his pianisl, rei>Dated the

aet iifen 4t I^oew'-s KHute. eifcepl tliat

Ma»i'.> was th • "lind" «li3coveroxi in

fr<;nt. insterd of the tjyo boys who
then worlvtLi with him and got tho
tinljii. ovi.'r. l«\xy'ti voice wa-s un-.ur-

tain. ilia intimate com<'.1y is not at-
tuned to helloed of the magnitud .• of
till' Winter (turdi*n, nor to audiomea
su^-h aa tile Winter Garden ilraws
for vaudeville- -it might have iiit the
old time Winter CJarden Sunday
ni/Aht or opening night gang. Fay
did not get the strangcra warmed
up niueli. He has a eharmlni^ ncn-
chalanee wliich scorns* obvious ap-
plause-baiting, though the technique
of the act is such tliut it eues the
hands pretty artfully.

(ienersl IMsano ciosed, doing pret-
ty well with the walkers-out, who
had started before he did. The
"impressive" preliminaries, taking

both hla dancing and votco are Im-
peded by the handicap. Stewart
and Olive, the dancing teanoL were
of Taluable aid to Leonard, the
former being eepecially so with his
tepping. At the ilniah repeated
calls for one of the songster's old
numbera brought consent, after
which cries for "Ida" were repulsed
on the exeufo of having to rehearse
It along with a abort speech. Cer-
tainly Mr. Leonard was not himself
Monday night, and accordingly it

brought the query whether he would
be able physically to nnisb out the
week or not.
Moore and Jayne held the open-

ing position after intermission, and
pulled out to acceptubU) returns
succeeding a slow start. The act
would no doubt have done better if
placed more advantagepuslv, but did
well enough with a tough assign-
ment. Hen Welch was down next
to closing and had things very much
his own way from the word 'go.**
The comedian walked on to o, re-
ception and worked it up to a
g and flnale with bis former mono-
logue, which continues to score at
eaeh and every point. Mr. Welch
remalne with the topmost of the
cliaracter eomediars.
The Dare ^oMiers /uoncluded liio

evening. - ^'H//.

a change from the original idea of
the turn. Emily Clarke, the song
soloist, stood out from tho others
by virtue of a clear voice and good
lyric enunciation. Tho others are
Nell Mattingly. Fern Sanders, Sheila
Courtney, Ethel Maeder and Eileen
Mercer. The act is billed "Wedding
Hells," presented last season.
Frank Jv/ome started slowly on

second, but landed strongly with his
acrobatic dancing. Hin athletic skill

and daring of his "head somer-
saults" turned the trick for him.
Improvement on the "bunk" opening
talk would aid, and the line about
"not having missed a guy in a
month" is not so nli^e.

Brenk's Uolden Horso provided a
pleasing opening. The posing, done
in view of the au Hence, add novelty
and displays the training cleverness
of the woman of the turn. The
Pederson Brothers closed the show
briskly, tho double dislocations by
the comic and his exceptional stunts
on the upright netting rewarded
plaudits. /^|t?c.

a closer. When he entered and got
what the shooting was for. lie has
the same showmaply turn as of yore,
going tiiose still iu remained to sec
old-fashioned but staple. hait.

COLONIAL
Couldn't have been any kick on

the business at the Colonial Monday
nigiii. The house was populated to

very close around the capacity mark
downstairs, while both balconies
appeared and sounded as coming
under the same classification, with
the only noticeable vacancies being
apparent In the side boxes. The
house enjoyed the evening's enter-
tainment which had a marked ten-

dency toward comedy, six of the

nine acts coming under that partic-

ular heading. Men singles were also
plentifully sprinkled thro^ighout the
running order, Vincent O'Donnell
and Will Mahoney (New Acts) be-
ing placed in the first half, with
Rddle Leonard anC Ben Welch
showing in that order during the
later portion.
Jim llarklns. In W. C. Fields'

"Family Ford" travesty, usherod in

the comedy schedule for the early

half, placed No. S. The act drew
many a laugh and did nicely at the

finish, though llarklns falls far

short of getting tho howls that
Fields worked out of tho routine.

Previous to the "flivver" exponents
were lirown. Gardiner and Trahan.
who followed the Pictorial, then
Vincent O'Donnell. who warbled
through five melodies to satisfac-

tory results thoueh complaining, all

the way, on Iwl^r' 'rflulged in too

much food before going to work.
Will Mahomy, doing a "nut"

single, was on fouriii \\ a\\ Inihof-

Coreene and Co.. closing the first

half. Tho setting of a "hick" hotel

and rural characters registered to

the extent of carrying olt top honors
up to that time, and eventually
l^roved to be on a !• "• t " !'ii the ^vo
later bids f^r popularity during the

evening. Imhof's chara»?tcrization

of an old Irishman is tar above the

average, while the performance he
Is giving will stand out. no matter
what (Isc be on a bill with him.
The work of tlie oflier two nn mbers
of the company was also up to

scratch with the combination play-

ing so a.s to niakt- taih bit of "l»iisi-loker, and do one knockabout <lance
W»d oue typical Paris revue double

|

ness" ^ei ov. »• .separatoiv

* la Mltty and partner. JSoth turn.^
Cleaned up.

Itigoletto Brolhers, with the liand-
Bome yodeling Swanson Si.slers. sent
« across neatly in third location.
•jhc brothers did magic. Juggling.
{y>»;l'ig. hand-balancing, nnd their
*tah;in street -band bit. the yUters
mting in for flashes of beauty and
'5B .

*^*^"<'-e relief, and giving color

(mL2.^ tlnalo, which brought the
!U™\<^P of bows customary for this ,. -

">mbinatlon on former vIkKs. Clark throughout the time bo was on, us

Kdilit.' I.,<on.ird. at the head of fli<'

outsi«l«' billiiiK. allowed .".i-onti -ifl* i"

iiiU iini>>.-<ioii, aiid from iii.s initi.il

rnlraiu'i' on .firmed lo « luoinift \' an
unn.Hiia! .loionnt of iiouI>l" with tin

orchc.vjira. Almost ivtr.N thing that

could »,'o wniuK w* ut that way. ai.d

with Mr. I., (maids pr^.s. nl i-hy ;I';al

r<.iuliiion ii helpcjd mattery nr»t iit

all. Th't the min.^trel MioiiM have
taken more time to recover from Ids

recent operation waa cvldppt

44TH STREET
This Is tho second of tho Western

bills, or more .spexiittcally the shows
sent to open up tUe Shuhert Middle
Western vaudeville houses, at this
house last week llie show headed
by Jimmy Hussey was the j^huUert
opening bill from Clevela ml >r it
appears a rule that billN play the
44th Street before the Winter Oar-
den In spite of the inerea.sed udmis-
sion at the Garden.
The performance was made up of

seven turns out of tlui origin^}
"road thow" unit. ponald Brian
was In tlxe unit West and is prob-
ably off llji' Shubert liook. Alex-
andria Carlyle vas also in the tihow
"for a Vr'eek or so. A new hiadliner
han been nddt.d in tlu* lu^rson of
.lamA^s Barton, Tho Joe iioganny
Trouiio wa.s swlteh<'d in from laat
weeks Garden outfit an4 Bert Han-
lon e-ompleted the I'J-act line-up.
Yvettc was alao pro;jramed, but not
in the show. Acts in tb*.' original
unit laid off la.' t week making the
jump East.
Enough material waa present but

not arranged for the best values.
The presepca of four single turns
did not aid either, and three of them
appeared after intermission. Mon-
day afternoon found a big house in,

but the night attendance was con-
siderably under the matinee crowd,
tlie house being oflt .downi>tairs,
where, plenty of room way left iu the
rear and in the boxei».

Button was easily the show's lilt,

spotted with his two assisting play-
ers closing intermission. The bur-
lesque "drunk" bit, formerly la l>ur-
lesqua and later in a Garden ex-
travaganza, amused as alwuy.s, but
it was the dancing of tlie cx>ndc that
pulled down the blue ribbon, l^r-
ton's eccentric stepping was in three
sections, the final two "])arts" being
rated encores. The roll stocking ef-
fect used by the girl in the bur-
lesque caught the eye. Perhaps it

made Barton's playful slap on the
back the more unexpected.
Homer Dickinson and Grade pea-

gon made No. 4 important, but the
clever comedy pair would have been
more welcome in a later position.

Miss Deagon's "shorthand" lisping
gave ground for some new quips
by Dlckir.son, whose comn^ent i^pon

her father being am Importer "from
Canada" was to the comic the effect

that formerly to be a bootlegger was
a disgrace, but now it's an achieve-
ment, lie chlded the audience gen-
tly on Tf'ooiint fkf two front row ar-
rivals, saying tho show started at
:

' and 8.16, that wasn't "one of

Mr. Loew's theatres, and you couldn't
come any timo you pleased." Dick-
inson said the pair who moved on
tho piano were the remaining mem-
bers of the Avons Comedy Four, a
laugh for the showfolk present. Tho
couple entertained brightly and
readied the going for Barton.

CiccolinI took -p the running after
Intermission, the Italian tenor find-

ing plenty of song lovers. A little

Irish number gave way to "T' " of
San CfUisto," which thr card stated
was an Itallaji popular success. He
encored twice, using "Pal of Mine '

and "Mother Machrce."
Joo JJoganny's Troupe. rec«'ntly

from England, followed with the
new routine billed "The Bill I*ost-

er.<T." The change of "characters"
has not led to much of a ( hauKe in

routine, though the fialsetto .singing

of a slender young man, not later

notloed In the ncrt»batlcs. can<o as
a surprise, iioganny's extra bits

were pnt on a*? encore •< as b«fore,
with the nildg«t boxing bit the
thiali*.

Cecil Cinmin;^li;ini (N«,vv .Nets)

was the flr.st of two .singles iu '•one."

I hey coming in the .^.ncccciling posi-
tion."^. Bert lianlon f«»llov\'ed tlw
Honu.-^tr<'SS in wii.it was next to

( losijur. Th«^ billing had him ".ii)-

ixari.ii; in pt ^.^oll^" may he .'i !iii-

l>ris»' to h'm but jiir^t .i.s liki ly to

iwiv- I« ( II »•• (JIM. till hy ' m. Han-
Ion wa.s lf».iii 'ciouy with I iid J)a;il».

Uailin'-T til-' orclii .str.i. 'i'iu> 1« aih i

wa.«^ comttly «t.ii»h;it i'* with 111'"

tinal j;ag (iSi oUhman ;tinl caiMi' >

ni'1 it went r.\cr for .i rial laugh.
i<'rn« ."^t Evans .-lul his .s. v«'ii girl.-:,

api»eared third. The principal dan-
cer 1-s Oertcvleve AfcCormaok. a toe
artUst. If correctly i'(^tttU?d, i\wX ^s

RIVERSIDE
Not much rough comedy In tho

bill at tlu^ Itlverside this week—

a

sort of leaning toward "reflnod
vaudeville,' as it were. The first act
l:j rough enough with tho plat J

breaking of Roy and Arthur. People
always have and probably always
will laugh at smasliing china.
The only other low comedy turn

is IJurns and Freda, next to closing,
wlih their _"wop" dialect crossfire,
instrumentation and balloon burst-
ing comedy inlwrited from the for-
mer Purns and Frabito act. They
are using the "Venetian blind" Joke
and It goes as weli as it dl^'. several
decHdi's ago. The team was' the last
of the tlvfc out of the nine acta to
employ liistruipentation on the
.si age. Freda plays Chopin's Funeral
March on the guitar exquisitely,
leading up to Oli>er cia;.sies and pop-
ular dlttle.^. All told, they were a
riot, being caieful not to overstay
their welcome—a wise precaution.
On second is pitttro, piano accor-

dioni.st, v/eafingsd .smartly cut white
tiiinnel d^efs suit and a l)eatlfic
smile, aw if he enjoyed playing for
hif* audience. He plays his melodies
./it. I th«' requisite vaudeville "zip."
(irac»' Huff and Co. (New Acts).

Ge</rg^.> MacFarlano's baritone bal-
lad solo.s and ingeniously iterpo-
lated monolog and recltatloa were
enthusiastically received. Ho has
lots of magnetism to augment his
magnificent voice. Ivan BankofT and
Co. in "The Dancing Maste V terp-
sichorean offering, had to shu' off
the aiipluuse wltn a speech before
th'j audience was content to permit'
"intermission" to take up its spot.
i^onu' of his easiest tricks elicited
the biggest applausu, probably being
more "showy" than the more intrl-
cat»' technique.

It Is Interesting to note the differ-
ence in time with which the various
vaudeville audiences grasp tlie jokes
flashed via "Topics of the Day" upon
the pictyro screen. The Hiversltle
attendance is about as mentally
alert hh any audiences in town. In
the popular fjriced houses some of
the best gags co..'.e and gc before
mo.Mt of tlioso present can get heir
meaning.

Ireri(» Pordonl, assisted by I..eon
Varvara at tho piano, is the headline
attraction. She opens with a Hpan-
ish love song, preceding it with an
announcement of its meaning, and
follows It with a French number, an
Apache number to the effect that al-
though her sweetheart abuses* her
she nevertheless loves him. An In-
flnitesimally small percentage of the
audience understood a word of these
two numbers, but they applauded
just tlje.same. Her next number,
"I'm Gonnfli Do It if I Like It," is
suited to her attractive, f rtatlous
personality. She finished strongly
with "If You Could Care for Me,"
from "As You Were." Miss Bordonl's
lift ankle was bandaged Tuesday
• \ ening, but if she suffered any pain
through Injury did not show it In
her stage deportment.
Anita Diaz's Monkeys preceded

the Patho News Weekly and held
tbt) audience iulaci. The anUnals are
well trained and go through a rout-
ine of comedy and ring work that is
a" lost human. Jolo.

Just suited this audlenco with their
hokum and comedy business.

Buckridge and Casey, third fr(jm
second after intermission, went as
strongly as usual in their pretty
singing and dancing novelty. The
Trado Twins, two male hoofer*i,
added to the ensemble with two
corking double dances, also appear-
ing in a Chinese number and ihe
finish a pretty effect in lighting. It's
one of tho topnotchers of its class.
Holmes and La Vere In a novoltv

talking idea written by Tommy
Gray, talked, 3ang and danced their
way to solid returns in fourth posi<r
tion; Miss t^t Vwre interpolates an
acceptable male impersonation which
she makes stand up despite distanct
vocal limitations, A novelty com-
edy finish has Holmes black-jacking
her and carrying her off to interrupt
her How of language.

"Parlor, liadroom and Bath," the
condensed version of AI. H. Woods'
piece, also landed iw>lidjy hare. Tho
clowning of Kda Ann J.uko and
Sager Midgley's "sap' provoked
liearty merriment.
Frances Pritohard opened efter

intermission, and scored, thanks to
the effortN of i^dward Tlerney and
James Donnelly, her two daimintf
assistants. The Pritchard act i«
framed around the dancing "duel"
idea, with Tlrney and Donnelly hoof-
ing it up for her aflfections. It's n
dead heat, tog tliey are both hig
leaguers. A trayastied Egyptian
"dc'iby" double was the best thinCT
seep of lis kind. Miss Pritchafd
fills in the gaps between the ap-^
pe^rances of tho boys with solo
dances that pass.
Daphne Pollard next with I^wls

and Pody (New Acts), closing a lontr
bill. The orchestra Monday night
was away ont in the fpg. The nay^
sieiaiis we«^ oopsistentiy aiiea4 of
or t»ehlnd every ac(. ^t tbe ooimjJu-
sion of one of Frances Prltchard's
solo dances she had completed her
wait and the hoys had walked out
with the orchestra still grinding
away. This caused one of the pair
to ask r)ie leader, "What is that—

r

an inlroduction for ns?" Vqu,

ALHAMBRA
\ .smoothly arranged vaudeville

bill at the Harlem house with busl-
iwsa AMonday night a tritlo under
capacity. Daphne Pollard, the
American girl who made her rep In
England, held the headline position
and tho lights outside.
The AlhiTiibra has a new marquee

that will ImiMove the lighting of the
front of the house when ready for
the bulbs. Mi.sH I'olhird took one of
tin' hits of the bill with her char ic-
tcT songs, danccM nnd rough com-
edy. She exudes pep every minute
she Is oM ,'ind was forced to beg off.

Tlie t(<u»,'heHt spot of the program
was allotted \a wis and I.)ody (New
Acts), who were moved down from
fonitli idL-^itlon to closing after the
maliruc. The two fiama held the
hoij.'^e soljilly with their new comedy
offViiiiK. ilo-tiii J .1 .-;trou;? hhow at
about 11:J0 r. IVf.

l'a^;« .iiid Gr«< n openeil in ^'i-ouiiii

iiimhliii^ and acrobatics. Tln^ pair
were itrogranuMl to clo 'e, but Sne|i
and \'eimm w<re off thr* bill. Ken-
n<'y and lloill:<. two lii(« rmedjiil*-
house \',t(rany, hokcil If up to bi>;

rcturn.s \n second position, to the
bi>nelii ot the rest of ilie first half of
tho show. The p;ilr have some
funny crof^irfu'c of rolcas'Ml g«i;s and

Sltt STREET
With "The Gole^fi'' featured in the

billing the Klst Street drew a com-
fortably filled house Tuesdav oven-
ing. Hix acts headed by tiie flight-
ner Girls and Alexander furnish ikI
the vaudeville portion of tho pro-
gram. The Chandon Trio, two yoqng
women and a man, opened the show
with a routine pf fast gymnastic
work. In the larger woman this
combination has one of tho most
eapabitt workers in present-day
vaudeville. Her strength feats arM
remarkable, witii a goodly portion
of the work having her hold her iw^o
partners either by her neck or teeth.
The act In its general makeup is a
clever opener containinir several
feats of merit.
Grace I>oro, No. 2, with straight

piano work, fonnd an appreci#,tivo
audience. Misu Doro doe« remark-
ably well with her imitations of
mechaidcal musical devices, such an
the musit; In>x and player piano.
This single can fit in nicely wh ^ro
audiences iiave a liking for music,
as her ability as a pianist can b*»
recognized from Ihe start. Ifeleu
Hamilton and Jack Barnes, In what
Is programed as their J921 version
of "Just Fun." hardly kept up the
pace of the preceding turns in tlu»
No. % position. Although tbe pro-
gram matter would suggest sonue-
thlng new, this couple have gathered
together neveral old gags that have
long outlived their usefulness. T^i-
comedy marriage ceremony idea ut
tho finish is the most productive bit
In the act. This team could not be
placed on a par with the uverugH
run of acta at this house.

No. 4 had Doris ltum))hrey and
five girl dancers, l^iss liumphrey
has routined an effective dunce of-
fering in a style that will have a
direct appeal to tho average vaude^-
Ville audience. As her nidi's .she has
five bobbed-haired mlsaea, all vif^'ll

schooled in tlie art of tho light fan-
tastic. Miss Humphrey carries thu
bulk of the solo \vork. with Ells-
beth Bode given one opportunity
with a gypsy dance, in which she
displays ability above the avciage.
Applause honors of the cJU'Jy por-
tion of the bin were gained by this
combination.
The show was given a good com

edy punch by tlnj Weaver Brc»thers,
No. Tl)e rube characterizathm
and the comedy musical business lilt

tho audience a healthy blow, {;atli

ering in the applause and laughs
throughout the routine. The mu-
sical sjiw work topP'^d of nn ofler-
Ing that gave satisfaction from the

\
start. The lagblner Girls and Alex-

i ander Hevut; closed tho vaudeville
pcjrtion. The act Is now being played

!
with seven people, and with equally
lis satisfying results ar? when eh veo

I were employed. Tlio turn dcpr Jid.^i

largely upon the clowning of Win-
nie I..i^rhtn»i- who handles tli» com-
edy btisirx'ss in a lini/^he«l mar«Mei-.
The I.,iKhtnerH have a r« viic fill< <]

I

with pe|) and entertainment \.i]im>

lo H.ati.'^fy tho m»»Hf discrlmlnallML,'.
Following' two ri|»]»lause winnct.s iIh;

rut M • 'hi'l s.iM'.sfjing rcturnfl.

BROADWAY
;

.\ .-lani-hang vaudevilh- .^!ioa ,f

I

lli<- Jtro.idvvay Ihi.s W< ek. with "The
Mjohin' IIS tiio feature picttifc

,
roundiii/; out a very enteitaining
bill. r>f the nine acts, seven were

I
iiicbMh (I Iff the final rhovif of tho

(.(\)ntiuuiMJ on p^i^e Z'l) ^ '<

X,
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MABEL TALIAFERRO and Co. (6)
''Rom of Italy" (Dramatic)
18 Mint.; Full Stag* (Special Sot-
ting)
6th Avenuo

In her "Ho.1_ of Italy" vehlole Miss
Taliaferro has a valuable piece of

vaudeville property. Kenneth Webb
wrote anU staged it and Roy WcVV>
conipofled the Incidental songs. The
action i8 .set in the ghetto with a
couple of "dioka" entering the cheap
toDcment accusing Rosa of shooting
ber husband, Tomasso. She admits
the crime and then in a series of

flashbacks exp'-ains her reaf^oii

therefore. One relates how her lov. :•,

Pietro, left her in sunny Italy lu

eail for America, instructing his

best friend, Tomasso, to care for her
until ho made his fortune. The sec-

ond sets forth the news of IMctro's

death with Tomasso, the kind
friend, offering to marry Rose and
take her to America. She agrees,

but Immediately learns Tomasso's
true character and brutality and in

the third scene (thla time set in the

room in which she now is) is por-

trayed one of Tomasso's horse-
whipping spasms with Pietro, very

much alive, entering as Tomasso is

beatlnff Rosa. A flght scene be-

tween the men ensues that is quite

roalistic only to be compared to

^•*inovie" battles and not the namby-
pamby thing so often seen on the

•peaking stage.

Rosa extends her wrists to the

detecttve for the manacles, but he

says there is a reward of $5,000 dead
or alive on Tomasso's head on the

Federal charge of smugglln^r and
murder and the money will be for-

warded to her in diic time. Rose
taglines. "They pay you In America
for killing somebody?" That sent

the act of^ a hit.

The supporting company should

not be dismissed as merely ade-

quate. They are really superb In

their roles. The staging and mount-
ing is on a similar high plane.

Ahcl.

'CARNIVAL OF VENICE" (8)

WITH MLLE. DONSTELLA
Musical
16 Mins.; One (1) and Full (15)

5th Avenue
In bizarre carnival garb, Including

omlnoesj tli<j niixod octet a la stroll-

ing ni'.n.-tri'ld crosses the rostrum
in "one" before a special Venetian

bridge drop in roystering, bolaterous

fjalety. In full 8ta^<5 (Tie comlHTnT
goes into a sorh'S of musical num-
bers, running chiefly to the ac-

cordeon mixed with some vocal.

guitar, hiirp, clarinet, castenet and
tambourine work in which Mile.

Donatella stands out particularly In

the tambo Juggling for the final cur-

tain.

Th<*re are six men and two women
in the act, live of t))« men playing
acconleons for the opening number.
The songp run ehletty to famallar

Latin airs, winding up with a pop
medley.
The net Is a sure fire feature for

the int(>rniciliary liouses. AbcL

THOMPSON and KING.
Talk and Songa.
10 Mins.; One; Prop.
68th St.

Toung man and girl as a conver-
ersational duo in aklt by Charles
Orapewin. A bootblack stand

(practical) In "one" served for the

opening. The man ascends the chair

and reads a few gags from a news-
paper to a stage-hand bootblack.

The latter exits. The girl enters and
ascends the stand.

Mistaking the youth for the boot-

black she demands a shine. Cross-

lire with comedy business about her

limbs leading up to "introduction"

bit where they exchange cards. H^
solos a popular song while she

changes to pink dress and returns

to join him in a double.

Very light early spotter for the

•mall time bills. Both arc amateur-
ish in delivery. The boy lack? per-

Bonalit^', missing repeatedly with
grimacing and efforts for comedy.
The talk isn't over-bright at. best

The idea warrants a better script.

On second they Just passed. Cou.

"CUPID'S CLOSE-UPS" (3).

Sketch.
15 Mins.; One and Three (Special

Set).
This is a neat No. 3 act for the

better houses. It deals with the

domestic life of a young couple in

a serio-ccmedy vein. In "one" the

girl encounters a mutual acquain-
tance of her husband and she starts

telling him why she has left Joe.

"You see it happened like this," and
the action flashes back to "three.**

purporting to depict a parlor inte-

rior. The setting is a eye drapes
effect that looks not what it should

be. There the story unfolded shows
the husband harshly berating his

spouse for not having supper at

six; not sending his clothes to the

cleaner; for spending $17 additional

to the 13 already given her for a
new chapeau; for too much mother-
in-law intervention and a host of

kindred matters, winding up with
the wife going back to mother in

abject mi:ery.
Action back to "one." Thia time

Joe meets Tom and starts reciting

his version. Again flash back to

the parlor interior and the same
episode, but this time with Joe as
the dutifully obedient and hen-
pecked husband who quits the home
in defeat at his wife's bitter tongue
•lashing. His version is that despite

he allows his mother-in-law to rule

his domicile, spends $22 on cha-
pcaux for his wife and forgives her
for having supper late and his

clothes not pressed, she still con-
tinues "rubbing It in," with the re-

sult he had to leave the house
hungry.
The climnx is when all three

meet. Joe wants to beat Tom, who
all this while ha« been the disin-

terested third party, for an Inter-

loper and home-breaker, with the
wife entreating Joe not to hurt Tom
but come home with her again.

It's cleverly written and capably
handled, although the setting in

"tliree" retiuires more flash and
class to It. Abc\

CLIFF EDWARDS
Songs
18 Mina.; OiM
Audubon

Cliff Edwards was formerly team-
ed with Pierce Keegan and recent-

ly a partner to Lew Clayton. His
partnership afllliationa with the

former dissolved about a year ago
while his identification with Clay-

Con later only lasted for a brief pe-

riod. He was then featured with the

Moran and Wiser Vaudeville Review
produced by the Shubert's. but as it

did not go, Edwards is now back in

vaudeville doing a blackface single

turn, capably assisted at the key-

board by Mel Morris, for years iden-

tified with Remick'a

The new adventure will certainly

And favor for knowledge of deliv-

erj', distinct assortment of numbers
combined with excellent vocal abil-

ity, constitute a trio of prominent
factors that will hold the burden of

any assignment with aspiring and
appreciative prospecta His ukele'e

blues, via the articulation method,
is worthy of jllstinct appreciation,

with duplication by any other mem-
ber of the fleld very remote.
He went over big last Monday

evening, finishing at 8:48 with a
scheduled engagement at Cafe de
Paris at 1:45 and at the Little Club
at 3:30.

WAHL and FRANCIS.
Piano, Violin, Songs, Dance.
16 Mins.; One.
88th St.

15orothy Wahl, last seen as a

••single,'* ha8*J)artnered with tran-
cis, a young chap who plays piano,

Tiolin and jazz dances. With Fran-
cis at the piano. Miss Wahl solos a

"blues" number, followed by step-

plnir.

Francis violin solos "Mighty Lak
a Rose," which she follows with a

pianolog of a fair number from her

last act. Miss Wahl remains at the

instrument to accompany his violin

and jaxz dance effort; then her reci-

tation parody on Paul Hoverc writ-

t«>n around prohibition as an address

to her class as a school teacher l-'

ye^irs since. It's a holdover fron'

her former vehicle and well written

Another blues by her with violin ac-

companiment concludes.
Miss \Vihl has strcnKiluMX'd 1»«J"

turn by the acquisition of Franci.«

but the act doosn't hold the necrs-

Fsry slrcfiK^h for anything aliov*^ .in

early spot on the bett«'r biiln. Con.

NORMAN and JEANETTE.
Songs, Dance, Acrobntic nnd Gym-

nastic.

14 Mins.; Three.
State.
Man and woman in . :. ii^ i

summer si>ortM wear (.jk i,;i)l; will ;

little sons and iIhim*,- an.l i".n tlr.^i; l

procrf<lliig with a r.'at i Ihl'- j out ii"

'i'lie woman docs a siK'frh i.r nm -ii-

cli.splay, the man fi»lio\\ii- sii-

Aerial work on a t;iiit sn-|.iiMl'

rope with tlw man as lix iii!;.i im

his partner pciToiMiiiiiu .ilwit in ;l

poso work and simu!' m i i- > i ..

tling got them oft' ut! I. <t..i ,n, ;i

show, it was an i<I' nl a<M i< r ')

hous^P; and should 'I'-u.. .-m I-rl

iscwhcre. .j.>i".

CARTMELL, HARRIS and Co. (1)

Songs and Dancing
14 mins.; Full Stage (Cyc.)
These dancers and singers have

taken their old "golf" routine and
moved it into a new set for one epi-

sotle in a new three -episodo turn.

The other two consist of a "mar-
riage license" bureau idea with Cart-

mell ns a "nance" clerk. Miss Har-
ris and the old man (her fath^>fLANlC;AN and HARVEY,

«THE COMEBACKS* (6).

Minstrels.

25 Mina.| Two (Special Set).

Great propaganda for the *'A.

K.'8" around who still like to step

out and chase with the younger set.

The a^t opens with a few hundred
feet of film, devoted to an article In

a magazine some time ago having
to do with whether men should be

extinguished after 80. The article

stated they're through at 40. It of-

fered the cold-blooded remedy at

the conclusion of the 20 years' grace

as the solution. A film offers dif-

ferent statistics in refutation of the

doctor's opinion and puts it up to

the audience aa to whether those

included in the act which follows

should be handed chloroform—they

all being over the prescribed age
limit.

Accompanied by an announcer,
incidentally much the junior of the

principals and void of atage pres-

ence, the members make their ap-
pearance aingly, going behind a
special drop with windows to black

up while the youngest member does

his contribution.
The turn carries on with each do-

ing his specialty that included

songs, comet solo, hard shoe danc-
ing and some acrobatic work by
Geocge Cunningham (reputed to be
so close to 70 it doesn't make any
difference). That came near tieing

things up. The sight of a man of

that age doing nip-ups and nock
rolls is enough to put the pep back
in many a lad who heretofore was
of the opinion he was through—and
maybe the more elderly of the au-
dience didn't eat It up.

The act Is about set for regular
booking minus the interlocutor. He
should either Improve his manner
of delivery or be replaced. There
is no apparent reason for his tak-
ing bows with other members of

the act. If that's necessary he
shoul*' blo^«!om forth singly for

whatever share he may draw.
The four "boys" did tremendous-

ly Monday night. Hkig. .

JACKSON and TAYLOR.
Song and Danoa.
IS Mint.| ThrM (Special Setting).

SUtt.
Since its graduation from the cab-

arets thia combination has been
vacillating between several vaiMp-
ville routines, at one time cuii^.iio

a Jais band and later oonflning its

activities before the olio, relying

mainly on songs to get over. The
team now has dressed tip Its act.

fortified iUelf with a Ritiy fancy
blue draped setting in three-quar-
ters stage and incorporated jassy,

shimmy and toddle stepping. Morty
Howard assists, doing a l>eIlhop bit

in this "Shimmy Inn" hotel setUng.
later presiding at the Ivorlej.
' Jackson Is the hotelkeeper and
Dot Taylor breeses in synco-rhym-
ing her demand for a roon and
bath, fetching the familiar come-
back about having the room b it

Uking the bath herself. Miss Tay-
lor in the course of a pop medley
(Sealing with a blues manages to get

in a couple of wicked shakes, shiv-

ers and wiggles, sending her off

strong ,to make way for Jackson's
blues solo.

Th^ balance consists of rags and
blues and a spec la double number
that wasn't worth its length f ** the
couple or three points in it "I Want
to Toddle" faretheewelled to a ji::z-

away.
Good pop house feature act.

Ahcl.

REDMAN and WELLS.
Skit

14 Mint.) One (Special Drop).
28d St.

"^his couple's new lurn is a changa
from their former offering and ia

't .

1

r^ 1 /^ « ,»•»» 1'.

who complete the trio are anxious
to be married. Songs and dances
with the fmish of the scene, the old

boy getting dancing to repudiate the
clerk's kidding anent his age.

The last Is an Egyptian dance
travesty double. Miss Harris makes
three changes in the new act and as
before dances cleverly on each ap-
pearance. Cartmell is a dancer of
|)arts and the old boy qualifies also.

The new turn is a trifle more elab-
orate than the former, carrying
more production, but reRardless of
the drtssing the strength still re-
mains the dancing. Con.

BERT QREEN.
Cartoonist.
14 Mina; On« (Special)
6th Ave.
Programmed as being allowed to

make his initial public appearance
by permission of Pathe, Bert Green
is offering a single that should
prove interesting to the public if

' nothing else.

The act opens with a film show-
ing Mr. Green starting out on an
assignment that takes him . over
New York in a plane, then into an
animated cartoon of his impression
of the trip which leads to his en-
gagrement for vaudeville, and finally

to the entrance in person.
Follows a few kidding lines on the

active business life of an animated
cartoonist with another film flash-

ing the actual making and assem-
bling of the series of drawings
touching on all the Important details

up to the finished product with the
cartoonist, on the side, mdking re-
marks all the way.

It's a corking good novelty, with
Green pleasing in his appearance
and also his manner, which^hould
become more natural as he grows
used to the lights.'

They liked It at the Fifth Ave-
nue, and accorded the artist a re-
ception upon his entrance and were
no less generous at the close.

Skiff.

..... — .ui.i uiacljses them in
character as a Gypsy fortune tellar
and a "customer** anxious to ki

the whereabouts of his wife, who
duclced off in a taxicab with an un«
known man. The neer coaxes Mr.
Sap along in what is supposed to be v

the approved style of the bvecies,
telling him so much and then ad vis-

i

ing him' that when her palm la
crossed with silver she can see mora
clearly. This happens several times,
he coming across, saying "Alright,
Gyp," always a laugh He finally

tells the girl she is a faker, as ho
has no wife. She counters by say-
ing she isn't a fortune teller, but "^

.j

just a society girl doing charity. ^4
Miss Wells had a song perhaps

not well suited to her. Redmond,
however, geared the aci in high at
the close with a display of excep-
tional eccentric dancing. Miss Wells
looked splendid in a frock of gold
cloth' when joining for the finale
song and dance number. A disrob-
ing bit was used by Redmond ir. the
taking of "bows'* and was cfTectlve,

'

though done before.
Tho act is safe for a spot on the

threo-a-day bills. It's an idea that
might be devcloi>ed for better book-
ings, ibec.

MELNOTTE DUO
Equil bristle and Wire Act
14 Mins.; One (5) and Full (9)
5th Avenue
Two men in evening dress enter-

ing "under the influence'* from op-
posite sjdes, one embracing a prop
lampost and the other traveling
around the light. The latter discov-
ers he requires a light for his cig-
arette and decides to make use of
the lampost 8 flame. He exists and
returns with a ladder, which ho
mounts, maintaining his equilibrium
without resting the ladder against
any wall or fence.
Securing his light, he mounts the

post and, in stilt -like fashion, hops,
off with it, making an effect ivo
send-off preparatory to the v.-\r%

work. Here ihey showed something
now on the wire, combining it with'
gymnastic and acrobatic stunts. in«
eluding tho feat of broad jumping
over one and two chairs, which they
played up with some acceptable in-

cidental comedy by-play.
The act is said to have established

itself aa a standard No. 1 turn In

the bigger houses In the West, and
can do ditto throughout the East.

Abel

•TOVLAND FOLLIES."
Mannikins.
3 Mins.; Full (Special Set).

S3th St.

An art sinnl.'ir to .Ir.wtl's Manni-
'mIis and i»rf>l»al)lv nias(Hi«MMding at

•>r.--( 111 nnd* r a r«'fHnt co^^nomen.
A s|». i;;i| s.-t flipiiMin^' a niinlaturo
':i'A*' Willi l)n\ o«'iMi[>antH and or-

1 1 * •" I » tl III li k « iU 1 i

«

'I'iif ;-lnirv .(ijiHists of ar) a<'r')1>al !<

'own. jip;-;!.:, snljhlrlti'. t»Mni of
iK< wiiU'is. six- ii-ton <lan<'f», m<'-
ti Mo .iii'l coji. itKliti:,' \\ifh a ltal!<'f

r six iii:i?mi!\ :ii>^ nmivuilly ^v••l!

I '1(11 il .'iiii! .1 l!,ir!i Cniisli wiih otM-

'mM ili.-.ip;.. iriiiLr in tlw tli«'s inoiinl -

• t .1
;"

;- .1 mini • 1 lire lialloon.

i' s .1 iui>('<l I ]n«<'-;i -(lay (iptMH-r

] mOI'> iIi<' sI.-i iitl.ir't.l o*" a'-fs oi"

.
-• • i> I'"- Con.

"sap" character, wearing a
baseball cap with tie to

Comedy, Talk, Songs, Dances.

11 Mins., One.
Man and woman In cross-fire

gagging and singing. The male
does a
colored
match for comedy. The entrance Is

the usual follow on argument with
both jumping from topic to topic,

using released hokum and old gags.
The girl, a student-voiced blonde,

dofs straight.

He gets most with a song In

which he uses exaggerated cm-
barressment In gesture to describe
his attempts at love making.
The finish held all the merit. The

house laughed and applauded tho
action, but refused to rise to tin."

conversational or vocal efforts of

the pair. It's three a day, mad<>
pos.slMe only through the la.st few
miniir<5. Con.

M'INTYRE and HOLCOMB
Songs and Talk
16 Mins.; One
American Roof
Man and woman in sinu.nj^ ami

tTosaflre. I'arniliar <|iki'M'<'i airanLji^-

ni<nt at op* nin^', handl-'' in an rx-
P'rjpncrd \v;iy. Man has volr-c niiicli

.il)Ove averag*^ and d'.liv* rs balla<ls

• lislinctiveiy. Woman does mod»

n

'•ag numbers well and makes rx<vl-

WOOD SISTERS and FOLEY.
Song and Dance Revue.
13 Mins.; One (4); Full Stags

(9); (Special Set).
Foley is the slim youngster of

Foley Brothers, once with Eddie
Leonard. In the present offering he
has the Woods Sisters, late of the
oast of "Mary," two good looking
blonde girls and excellent dancers.
The act opens in "ono" before

silk drapes, with an Introductory
song, which introduces tho girls,

who are on at the finale for a grace-
ful trio dance. It goes to full stage,
ehv^oped by a pretty cyc, where
the girls after a costume change to

diaphanous short skirts, do a
supple kicking, double featuring
bends and. splits.

A solo dance with Foley doing
an "essence" impression of George
Primrose was follwed by the girl.-?

In black short skirls, each con-
tributing a solo dance of ecce itriv:*

jazz steps Including "hnch" and
rolling splits that got 'icross

strongly.

A popular song sung by Fol< y is

followed by a corkiitg roiitlr.e of

.soft shoo stuff, with (ho girls join-

ing after another ciungo in a tiio

routine for the finish.

All three are unusual dancers
andT have a nicely framed offfrini;

that averages up with any of tho
dancing turns scon i!i vauilcvllli-

this season. Con.

MILLER and Rock
SongSf Piano and Dancing
16 Mins.; One
American Roof
Two men. Start wi:h tloulilr rom-
dy song. Taller of toani plays
piano, oth».r chap singing. Material
.s l)ri>?lit, running to comely num-
KM'rt. Might ho a gooil idea for
'liortf-r follow to talk all «.,' his son-.:.:

iifhor than slni? thorn. Pianist gets
i-^ on <lotiMo«», assisting in bringing
'Ut comedy points to good effect.

Short double stepping bit Included
varies routine. Small limors who

lent straight for comedy talk. A top [show promise of working out a Ilk
notch turn of iU kind. Brll. able efTerlng In time. JJclk

LLOYD and RUBIN.
Song, Talk and Dancing.
11 Mint.; One.
5th Avo.
Two bo.\ .s going through a sch'^d-

ulc thai has dancing taking up
most of the time with one song in-

serted along with some conversa-
tion. Tho stepping seems to l>e the
duo's principal stock in trade*

though the patter might be built up
around a comedy laugh that Rubin
cuts loose with every so often. That
particular seven-note giggle brought
the ."trongost response of anything
in the entire act.

The footwork th*^ team Is offer-

ing holds nothing above the aver-
age and due to that they should
establish tho talk more strongly or

add a melody brforc the act evens
Itself up. At pros<nt It's too one-
sided in favor of the art of terpsl-

chorc. and that is not overly

stronij.

A hit oT tuning up and the boys
should be all right. They just

about got by Thur.sday night*

though l<a\ir»g Indications thai

more could In- acoompllshod if they
s. ^vill it. Tho ability H there.

Hl-ir-

'ADAMS and ROBINSON.
; Songs, Piano. Dances.
12 Mine.; One.
Two colored youths hi 'fu.\cdoi

making noat appoaran<'e. One goes

to piano" anil remains there.

Tho oth'T chap after a double

harmony opening song nicely

rond< ri<l, solos a Jazz dance to the

muvit'ians accompaniment. The
pianist plays an operatic exterp in

dlffi ront variations, from classical

to s> n.'opntion, in hang -up style,

Iiavin^ rxcM llcnt trohni«iu\
A p()j)ular song next harmonized

l>y t))e pair, followed by the danc-

ers' fast soft shoo <fTort fc.'.turing

llashy looking "wings" and a Kua-

si.-m si-.lo, put th»ni away soiidly

in ih^ NVt. 2 spot.

Tbr act eMKh 9 .Pjtc'd and pep.

Coupled with \hr» lal.-nta and l»<'r-

Kcjnality of th'* duo it inal.cs T'T »

btrong C(nnl»iiiatlon. Th< y •
<^'Jl''

liold dov^•n .lu/'tily ^P*"'^-
'*'i '"' '^"^.^

of l.illB un.l a Ki*M: yjr. i
••• ii-'-''

ni«.dial<' oio 1.
C'c''-
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I^HD-AIN

Mfintor Garden
Advanced-worked M » nuurr*! and

^ dl»cov«ry. aa a four-voiced atar.^ Italian ImportaUon .did not

iJlti mako the grade. On flrat ap-

*j^ce. lie threatened a strong

Sowing. But the man haa Uttle

Mond a aoprano (In a man It might

St rated as falsetto, though It is

ZtLU, clear and not shrill), which

,p, aloHK fJtirly well ai^a registers

^flnal top notoa siifflclcntly to lift

J[ch nunib'i into somo applni'«»o

the l)ody of the singing is only fair.

jj^n, four-volcer, he is still a ao-

mgtiiaa. The other three, which n.lt^ht
j

{l^oiilied mezzo, baritone and tenor !

mg^ Inconsequtntial. . In truth, he

^g^ the four voices only in hla

closer, "I^ Boheme," and it waa
Mg weakest offering, l^he aoprano

goto at the start waa good and the

light soprano ditty that followed

Htfl better.

jjord-Ain Is tall and wears Eu-
j^nggn evening clothes, \niui high

Qgllapdible hat and a cape. He enters

l^ugh the houso for no reason,

oomlng up the aisles, aingtng. He
thou keeps houselights up too long.

Bi makes efforts at "efTecta" by tak-

ing off and putting on his hat—at

floe time he put it on Juat In time to

take It off for a bow; he smokes a
elgarette and docs other Intricate In-

cidentals.

This newcomer can hardly be
ifoled an important adjunct to

ftiidevillo on this side, though he
vttl do satisfactorily as a minor act

m an average bill. The four voices

no sensation. Lait,

eiCIL CUNNINQHAM

II Mine.; One ^

4««h Street
* Ml^is Cunningham started with one

if the Shubcrt road show units

alenlng the mid -western houses of
Urn new vaudr^ i"r circuit and she
Mi probably smoothened her roi)-

tiM considerably since the start
Mfveral weeks ago.
T^ this clever songstress can

iPMfk out a routine of increased
tlhlS. Her <^vldent purpose is to
tieaipe the using of popular pub-
Bsh^d numbers, ttnd none appears.
tt fact, she has an opening song
iliEUl^ng the songsmlths. There

"examples" of bad lyrics,

ntiunaiiy exaggerated, but
a too much of It.

!<iningham's principal num-
a was an Impression stunt,
t imitaflons. Several num-

•rere supposed to be her idea

[^ artists who recently aippeared at
ft benefit in Chicago. One, a *'Jass

jftteen" ragging "Annie Laurie,**

Iras amusing. Another waa a
Jteach girl in a native number and
thea singing one In English.
For *he f.nalo Miss Cunningham

ftnaounced a guessing ^ntest of
Hen known cntertalnern. It ia a
foestlon of whether that was a good
Mas. The numbers were not
fkuBiiliar, nor were the persons who
are suppof^oU to have delivered
tbem, for there was no attempt ut
toeal imitation. First was an Irish

iOBgf and it may have been an im-
pression of Elizabeth Murray. The
other was Yiddish, a comedy song
tailed "The Rldo 'of the Valkarles.-
Mlss Cunningham looked splendid

ta a frock of turquoise and
sapphire and she was In good voice.
She has novelty In her numbers and
perhaps something with a melody
win round out her exclusive rou-
tine. /ba».

MABIL MoCANB CO. (•).
Revue.
36 Mms.; Tws and Full (Special).
5th Ave.

Titled •'WIU •• the Wisp* this
act, as presented by Miss McCane.
has nothing to recommend It ^o big
time vaudeville outside of the.pro-
ducflon, which is lavish, and the
costumes worn by her. Beyond
that the musical playlet at present
is a much disjointed vehicle be-
sides which there Is a decided weak-
ness- In the company supporting
Miss McCana
The personnel of the cast lUits

Fred Taylor. Ruben Miller, Joanny
Lyons, Ed Wakefield and Mel ^^
with Miller and Lyons ineerting a
brief "hoofing" episode, and Mel
Craig allotted a spot for his rlolln

specialty. In addition the boys
carry the burden of doing bits, also
being oalled upon more or less to
act at various stages, all of which
Is apparently too much responsibil-
ity for them to uphold.

The male contingent, ns said be-
fore. Is woefully lacking In the ab-
solute needed support for Miss Mc-
Cane during the better than a half
hour running time—Incidentally
much too long—and the absence of
any continuity after the ^yf
auenej. ^ Cutting, rearranging and
rcpladrv are the most essential re-
Quirements right now beJoro the act
wilt in any way begin to shapo up
as ready for consistent booking

The story opens on a gypsy camp
with one of the boys telling fortunes
by the cards, thence the entrance
of another member of the company
in quest of "Will o* the \. Isp."

chanting a refrain that repeats at
intervals throughout the various
scenes.* Miss McCane enters, in the
title role, as a flip ragm .ffln, over-
tually asking for the cards to see
her own future and then the "fade-
out" into what the pasteboards re-
late.

The ...usical numbers, of which
thero were about seven, seem to
have been specially written for the
act, though none stand out except
possltfly the melody carrying the
title, and that mainly on the
strength of repetition. Neither can.
It be said that the voices ar of any
material aid to the melodies.
Tedlousness on the part of the

audience became apparent towards
the middle of proceedings and broke
Into outright laughter during the
later dramatic moments.^ As t> the
way the playlet was received* it is

to ba said that nothing more re-
sounded from the patrohw than
scattered applause at any time,' and
the finish waa accorded a similar
reception.
Summed np in Its present status

tVo act Just won't do. Skiff,

QEORQB MAYO
"Tho Bridal Sweet" (10)
Minature Musical Comedy
20 Mrnn : Four (Special Interior)
5th Avenue
George Mayo (Mayo and Irwin)

Is starred in this newest Herman
Tlmberg production. The act car-
ries a chorus of five doing special-
ties, and four male principals. In ad-
dition to Sammy Tlmberg, the spe*^
cial orchestra leader. The chorus.
In syncopated rhyme, spill a little

scandal introducing the plot, the
quintet proving a good dancing
chorus, although not sq good on the
squab end. Therj^ are only two
"lookers" among them, one of them
as "Mary," an exceptionally delicious
morseL
The bridal suite In tht hotel, set

In becoming ,'old and blue. Is oc-
cupied by Meyer (Mr. Mayo) but.
because of the local convention, he
finds himself sharing it with two
other men, one of them an actor at
the Gem theatre. This leads up to
a phono bit that was a wow ione
solely by Mayo. The girls are {\ien

gi ' their chance at the solo thing.
Mayo quizzing them as to their pre-
vious vocations prior to going in

for hotel maid work. One said she
was hitched to a cabret hoofer, and
that led up to tho dance solo. A
Sophie Tucker impression followed
and registered. George White and'

a

"Mary" solo completed the impres-
sion thing leading up to a dress-
model di i/lay, very prettily cos-
tumed. One of the dresses was a
minature "speak easy." It waa In

tho naturo of a hoop skirt effect

that unbuttoned, disclosing a min-
iature bar and foot rail, with the
wearer of the dress dispensing the
barred ' everago to her favored
clientele.

A "put and take" bit was a howl
with tho Intermediary talk scoring,

leading up to an "Alabama Roll"
ensemble number in which a spe-
cialty cleg-stepper came forward
for her session. Tho send-off was
perfect. The act is ditto. Good blg-

timo tab. Abet

THB LOCKPORDS
Daneea
14 Mins.j Pull Staoa
Winter Garden
Announced as a French turn, this

pair came on inauspldously in a
vast palace set, he made up as a
Chaplain imitator, hat, atiek, shoes
and all, and she as a rag doll. Ten
seconds later the impressloA was
roveised. and the act waa a hit.

An uncanny* routine of twists,
twirls, somersaults, euutortions and
rolls knocked the audience dizzy.
The limp girl took what appeared
brutal punishment. The man did
everything but split himself apart.
This ended in a blast of applause.
Tho girl returned in ballet costume
after a single encore of dimcult
tumble-dancing by the man. Her
too-work was easy and excellent.
The man meanwhile changed to
classical-dance costume. The girl

dropped her fleecy skirt and was re-
vealed in the type of two-dance
near-coatumes popular today In
Paris.

A double dance, very much like

Mltty and her partner' did In the
Follies—fully aa clever—followed.
The girl looked stunnlhg. as against
her straw-baby appearai ce of the
first specialty. This t»yiamld*>'i *o

a show-stopper. If this couple would
reverise the order and do the rough-
and-tumble after tho art work, it

would be a sensation, probably. The
public Is more thrilled by seeing
artists do coraedy than In seeing
comedians essay art.

Good enough and strong enough
for any slot In any vaudeville bill.

More than a prospect for a revue,
doing the widely different speclaltlea
In the two halves. Lait,

LIWI8 and DODY
CiRiedy, Talk and Songs
T* Mine.; One
AHianibra

The two Sams, Lewis anit DoJy,
a*ve reunited after burlesque fca-
wUlng, following which they cn-
wPrt vaudeville as a team and then
^Ut Pody teamed with Burman
•ad LewlB took unto himself Irving
^''Hay. Thry are together again In
•^routine of talk and songs, with
**Wls doIfiK his Hebrew character
U ^Pdys Italian.
The now ttirn is written around a

JJ^O-part topical conversational
Jong, "ilcllo, Hello. Hello," which
"•pair use for an opening and
Closing number, singing M^veral
•rses oa tach occasion. Tho lyrics
^taln a comedy pui.cli lino In
r*oh chorus, beln^ strong enough to
uUd up a deniand for ropnats from

oroJ^fj
^^"^^ ^^ ^^" ^"''^ consists of

"sflre conversation between
}j*^»s ana Dody which is well dc-

th? n ^'"^ R<>^^ 'or laughH. and
vet.frllrMiuiar business with

WILL MAHONEY
Nut Comedy
17 Mine.; Ona
Colonial
Another "nut" single from the

west * that Impresses as being not
above the ordinary. The routine at
present being offered has its bright
spots, wltl. the reverse also being
true, and in total registers Mr. Ma-
honey's offering aa average and no
more.
New material and the Inserting

of songs to replace thoso now used
should be of aid, as it Is there that
the act inclines to weakness, leav-
ing the brunt of tho action ti fall

on a comic medley of nui^.^crs and
the dancing at the finish.

Mahoney seems to havo the nec-
essary foundation for an act of the
kind, but has not built up as strong-
ly as might be. In tho present cir-

cumstances this new single will find

it particularly hard going In Rouses
that havo played such "nuts** as
Harry Brecn, Bert Fitzgihbons and
others within a short limo previous
to his showing. BMff,

the

Lewi
n»y.

J'B Oil Dody'a knee as tho "dum-

com^^
'"

'' ^*^^^"«lo will be a strong

• bm '"''•^"''^^^l<>n for the best of
^

ejii.v At this house they closed

•oTldiy "''''^ ^'"* ^^^"^ ^^®™ *^^ Con,

HALLEY and O'BRIEN
Talk and Songs
16 Mins.; One, Full (Special) One
American Roof
A corking comedy net for the

smaller houses which nKi>^t«'rod sol-

idly in tho nc Kt to clo.->lng spot on
tho Roof. l^otli hoys do Italian

characters in dialect, opc-ninj; in

*'ono" then into "fiill" nnd bark to

"one."
Most of the tM>m(<ly is pl;>r'ctl in

the nilddlo sort ion heiiii? instiKatt'd

hy nn automatic was^hiuO which ono

oi" tlie tf-am id trying to sell. It's

away from tho u.'^ual and mnkos for

plenty vt l.'iiJj?hs with botli boys

working it up i:or all ltd worth. T!io

rendering of a m( !o(ly was well f<»l-

lowcd by another verbal effort with

tho assistance o£ tlio strcl iiu-tru-

mcnt.
Tho act wall<oa hr^me with every-

thing In sight and sliould find no

difliculty in mottin;? success on any

c^ the Mils iff^ VkVA'? to be pl:ioo<!.

MORLEY and CHESLEIQH
Songs and Talk
tS Mins.; One
JefTerson

Alice Morley Is recognizable as
one of the Morley Sisters, formerly
an outstanding feature In tho Joe
Woods "Mimio World" act and later

a disappointment when the ei«tcrs

essayed an act on their own. This
new cymbinatlon is by far a happier
one and evidently Miss Morley has
taken kindly to the suggestion of
reworking her routine, at least as
far aa chatter la concerned. She
still opens in tho female stagehand
pj.i.ij..i-LLc effect, interrupting Miss
Cheelelgh, whp begins on a i>op

number. This leada up to some
small talk that scored, finally even-
tuating into the conventional sister

team idea. Miss Morley changing to

a becomliic black evening gown
and her partner also making a
change towarda the close of the

act.

The numbers are equally divided

between published and restricted

songs, the latter proving unusually
good. ••The First Forty Years Are
the Hardest** waa a* topical number
Miss Cheslelgh handled acceptably,

following which Miss Morley did a
colored gal "blues" that whanged
them on the lyric and special

patter.

As they stand the gals look good
for a spot in the body of the better

thrice dally bills, with a chance at

the deuce on somo of the big bills.

The acquisition of something dis-

tinct along material and routine

lines will get them Into really fast

company In time. Both girls can
handle material, Including songs and
line?. Miss Morley particularly, and
tho intelligent building up of tho

turn for comedy with the first half

of tho combination handling all the

"f;it" should turn tho trick.

WALTER HASTINGS
PianoloG
18 Mins.; One
. .merica*- Roof
"Walter HastinKs ofi'ors n i.i.ui<»loR

:of average merit, Cf.nsi.stin^j of t f)p

fon^s rlrcly bit n<lr;d together. Ifc

owri.-j a plcnsintj trnor, which 1k

Msos (o Kood effert In a couple .f

I).illa<lM. A card on an » as. 1 at tho

opt iiiii^ MiiiKtuncirik? "Aria Krom
liiKoIetto" Klvrs tho ImprcsHlon an
operatic turn Is to follow. IlastingH

Htartir.pr with a f« loction of that

typ(\ l)iit ufivx a f w bars going ir. >

a ram^'y jliiRle. He is at tho ano
throijiihout phiyliiK accoitipaiiini'.nts

for hi J ntmihtrs. llo mako: a ntat

jpj" 'li '1'" c in his Tux outfit ami In

-

Jilts personality into bi^ Kin^'iii^;

lliat I'.'.'lp'^ tho ei'iKT*'*! ofrect. I'lcis-

iti;' X-< ." I'Jrjt f"'.- *Ii'^ i»op hoUROP.
'

'

licit.

SALLY FIELDS
Sengs
18 Mlns.( One
State

Bally Fields, now In her third
month at Relsenweber's, was grant-
ed the distinction of headlining tho
State bill for a full week, a credit-
able achievement for this girl who
has worked herself up by leaps and
bounds during the past year. For
vaudeville Sally Is doing the cus-
tomary single act with J. Russell
Robertson at tho piano. Her rou-
tine cuii^sists largely of published
numbers, all of which have a ten-
dency towards jass. It is with the
Jazz stepping and singing that this

girl displays her ability, each of her
numbers being topped oflC with that
Sally wiggle and finger snapping
that will make any Broadway audi-
ence sit up and take notice.

Five numbers were used Monday
night, four of which ara popular
sellers, with the remaining one ap-
parently restricted ^Ith authorship
credited to her pianist. For a i

HETTY KINQ
Gongs
18 Mins.| One and Full (Special
Drops and Set)
Winter Garden
Miss King had not been here for

some years. She was lightly re-
ceived on entrance in immaculate
formal British gent!eman'a evening
attire, but before she> had been In
sight a minute, had an American
victory In her grasp. Her success
grew as she wont along through her
songs and changes, and she finished
to a triutiipii of applause, forced to
a speech, retiring In a confusion of
flowers and favor.
The star impersonator of the halls

is remotely reminiscent of I^auder
in the finesse of her details, the ar-
tistic sincerity which she puts Into
character comedy and character
portrayal, and that other distinction
so rare in entertainers—a round and
melodious voice. She looked youth-
ful and fit

She did all males, at no time ap-
pearing skirted; except In kilts, her
finest number, as a Scotch soldier,

with full kit and equipment. An
old sporty boy etching was dell-

clous. Her London drunk was as
good as Lashwood's.
Each number was staged with at

least a drop, and tho Scotch one
had a fullstage barracks setting,

rather handsome. A sailor song was
the snappiest of tho lot. and would
have made a corker for Lauder,
flavored with a bit of Scotch. Miss
King does not do monologues in her
songs, contenting herself with the

'

conventional 8 and 9 of tho British
song delineator.
Hetty King can headline any bill

on this side and steal the show. Sho
Is wholesome, artistic, supremely
pleasant, always entertaining and
a humanizing performer who does
more to unite the English-speaking
races In brotherhood than a dis-

armament conference. Lait.

TOMMY MARTELL and Co. (3)

Female Imperaonalor
16 Mine.! Ona (Speelal Hanolnga)
5th Avenua
Martell worka difterently from

other female Impersonatora In that
he permlta bla male given name to
tip off the audlenca on tha Bltlnga

t stuflC, but paradood^fiaiy Itoolf tha
audience mora oompletaly than tba
other oounterfelt damaa baoauaa. oC
hla perfect taka-ofC ^Kartall does
two Bonga and then ilflUDl^ Hft* ftla

wig, diaolbslng hia Jet bq^ bair in

a masculine pompadour. Ksltlns
for the Chinl( costume cbangt and
again for a aoubret number tn ab*
brevlated costume, he flnal-ourtalna

to a *'glmmia ahlmmla bluea" and
again merely lifta hla blonde wig:
disclosing his jet pomp. Not a word
does he speak In heavy male voice

to convince the audience of bla mas«

»i

v.vutv^^. .^ »^. !/.»..».. **" - ' cullnity, and that tenda to leave
edy number this young woman Is them puxsled as to whether be real

-

using a Hebrew dialect song nicely
fitted to her and worked up in a
corking manner. The State audi-
ence was strong for it, Trith the
laughs coming thick and fast. In
this dialect work Miss Fields 1

prove a contender for high comedy
honors and should branch out with
additional character numbers. No.
5 in a strong bill. Miss Fields took
the applause honors of tho evening
and is a suitable single for any
Hrosdwnv v-indeviUe houso Hart,

S. CLAIR TWINS and Co. (2).

Song and Dance.
16 Mint.; Three (Special Setting).

State.
Through tho plain scrim drop a

draped setting in "three"'^iunning
towards the Oriental Is disclosed. A
pianist at the grand is vamping the
opening Introductory number, and a
male vocallet In Tux introduces tho

Jap number leading up to the

'twins' " entrance through tho parted
curtains upstage center for an Ori-
ental dunce number. Similarly a
Castilian number Is introduced, tho

girls displaying beautiful satin and
gold Spanish costumes. Tho third

number, according to tho vocalist,

•It'soribos what he saw at a Broad-
way tjhow, tho "HiHtorH" Koing a

whirlwind of sci.'^M0r.«, hoc!:, "cuts"

and twists spankllnprly well. A fast

Jazz Kot them off blrong, with ono
shocking the houso when tho un-
wl«glnK took place, disrlosini^ "Iier"

male l<hnlity. It fooled tho audl-
unco complololy, duo in no pmall

j

mcn'^nro U) the f;irt that both look

I
n.ito ffminino rind gia«:i.ful if not
ncci'H.sariiy ''twlii?<.''

As a Htrnlifht danro Hash tho act

is all there lor a f« attire spot in the
thrice daily, which, coupled with the
Hupph'rncntary Kltinge businesR,

adds that much dlstinotion to it.

Wliat will probably keep it out i>f

tho renlly big honsofl is its Himllariiy

j

to the scores of tcrp rcvu(:i5 shown

I

iKTctoforc. But as to circuiiinR nil

I tho intermediary houHos, lli« 1

1

I
'should b'! little dimculty then-.

\y Is a man, or a woman with hair

close cropped to lend tho impres-
sion of a female Impersonator.
Martell Is a man. What probably

is the greatest factor In puzzling

tho audience is his well formed fig-

ure, with legs (ankles, knees and
thighs) that i)«ould do predlt to any
musical comedy aoubret. His sole

genuine giveaway, which in this

particular instance la an asset,

otherwise the audience might sus-

pect they are being hoaxed, la Mui-->

toll's labored falsetto for the fem-
inine effect 'He uses several sp^
elal numbers, written by Arthur
Behim, all effective.

Supporting Martell are a male
pianist and a comely girl In maid
costuming, the latter setting the

various props and filling in the pic-

ture for tho necessary "cUiss." Mar-
tell Li set for an early spot on somo
of tho best bills. Ahtl.

MOORE and JAYNE.
Songs and Talk.

20 Mins.; One.
5th Ave.
In a spot situated about the mid-

dle of the show this mixed couple
went out and established them-
selves as a future asset for a bill in

any of tho twice daily houses.

CcoifiQ Mooic, dtring a 'Tlcc^di:i>'

Johnny" for the first time, handled
his material In a manner thai reg-
istered at all stops, while his part-
ner produced a most pleasing voice
in addition to looks that would hold
attention minus tho vocalizing.

Tho team Is off< ring a comedy
turn thnt holds plenty of lauRhs
besides a quartet of songs of whicli

those Kung by tho girl proved to

be tljo h' St In so far as ruturns wero
(oncoinr.d. Miss Jayno also offered

a tilioit d.in<e that gave promise
of (b v(lf»plng Into somethini: until

• ut short for tho sake of tho rti*jt

of the routine.

With tho comedy supplied by
Mooro and tho "straight" of tho

Kill tho turn frames as ono of tho
most i»loaj^lng of tho now two-act^
around. /8fc^<^
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XEITHCIBCUIT
NEW TOBK

Ileraohal Hanlert
ATon Oomedy 4
MoacoBl Broa
TliMla CUyfa
MartlMPryor
"Tha Lava lUca**
(OtiMCBUtU)

Ifarry Carroll Co
Uojrd A Ckrtette
Yvatia Ragal
oioatt 4 Mary Ana
Jack lAVler
Rojal Qascolnea
iDtematlonal •
Frank Browna
(One ta All)

Kattht Boyal
Craola FMfcloa PI
c A r ui
Kaafmaa
Johnny Naator
Ivan BankoSCo
Pa«ara*Walli
sianmaaMrOo
Choas ft Ifoay
(Onatotll)
KolUi'a Oililil

Qaltachar it Bhaaa
DnraaAPrada
F Prttcbar« O*
TToaaaU t
riaTo Roth
nobhe * Nelaaa
Cart Randall Co
I^age A Oraea
Blta Ryaa
Kailh'k AOuMBbri
Prltal flohaff
Ray Raynaoad
VIetar Moora Co
Vlnoant O'Doaaall
TraTora ft Dooslaa
The 8tarlla«a
Will Vahoaay
Davla ft Palla
DuFovr Boya

2d half (3S)
nite * Rttflow Co
Hanalford
(Olhara to fill)

rrocfor'i tUOk St.

td half (tT-M)
Princeton ft Wataon
Bart ft Roeedala
Carnival of Venlco
Oordan ft Klaney
F Barrett Canaaa
(Otbara to fill)

lit half (Sl-S)
ArthnrWhltamw
Howard ft Whito
Olad lloflatt
(Othera to All)

tft half (S-l>
•Fraada XCoatoaCo
Moat ft Carlo
•pIrltofMardlQraa

AUBAMT

Sirnor Prlaeoo
Weaver ft Weaver
l>unbar ft Tomer
Millar ft Cabman
Doyle ft Cavanaugh
FAB Caraaen
(Two to fill)

l-ew DoOkotadar
The Cooaabaeka
Harry Fox Co
nrown Oardaar ft T
Herbert ft Daro
Hthel MoDoaoi«h

2d hatf
I tarry Laagdoa Ca
Ward Broa
"Rubevllla^
(Othera to All) ^

KeMhli Vhrttaa
•Mra SidneyDrawCo
Ward Broa
Wot H&Ilen
"Rnhevllle**
Clown Seal
WUl J Ward Ca

14 half
Harry Fox CO
MrftMraBarrr
Herbart ft Daro
(Othara to tU)

Anna Chandler
Janet of Franoa
Mr ft Mra Barry
i^ng Taek Sana
flld Landaflalft
(Cna to fill)

(Otftara to til)

Wtli
ft Paur

Uarnr Connor Co
Tha LalthtaBa
IMh Coatary Rev
Flaaacaaft 8
(Two ta nil)

Id halt
Cnaalaghaaa ft B
Polly Moraa
Ryaa ft Moora
Loulao ft Mitchell
T ft D Ward
Saw Thra Woman
MIgnaoetta KoklnCo
Proctar*B Mh Ato.
td half (27-30)

•••Jttvanallty"
Anger ft Packer
llda Morrio
Miller ft Anthony
Pariah ft Wllliama
Wilbur ft Adama
Mbm Rlalto CO

lat half (Sl-2)
Prank Debaon Co
Joaaphhie Davla CoWm Harrlgan Co
Jack Marley
Ladora ft Beckman
(Othera to fill)

Id half (3-0
•Altrock ft Shacht
Cook Mortimer ft U
20th Century Rev
Morton ft Jewell Co
(Othera to fUl)

Praalarii Md BC
td half (17-10)

Lloyd ft Rabin
Walsh Reed ftW
Locllle Rogera
Hooa ft Dnpraca
Saw Thru a Womaa
(Others to fill)

lat half (91-2)
Wabar Back ft VCAM Buttera
Maggie LeClalr Co
Marino ft Verga
(Others to fill)

td half (2-0)
FredRoland Co
Howard ft White
O ft L Mitchell
(Othara to fill)

BBOOKLTN
Kalth'a Baahwlek
Paul Decker Co
Mania ft Moora
Tonag ft Wheeler
VenlU Oonld
Kenny A RolIIa
Hope Bden Ob
Margaret Toun^
Jaa,J Morton Co
Kolth'o 'Orphoam
Vddle Leonard Co

Wm O'Clare Co
Francea Daugherty
Tboa Ryan Co
Rowland ft Moohan
ITrank ft Mallaaa
Larry RalUy Co

td half
Stewart -ft Mercer
Broa ft Hajiaa
Dava Fargaaon
Royal'a Aalmala
(Othera to fill)

LLXMTOWN, FA.

lalne Sla ft Hurd
Big Threo
Regal A Mack
Joe Laurie
Brownlee'a Band

2d half
Laari ft DeVfrie
McLanghUnftBv^na
Bcban ft Mack
Fred Bllfott
New Producer

ALTOONA. PA.

Jimmy aagera Co

AMSTBBDAM. N.T.

Hayataka Broa
Law (^>oper
Cartmell A Harris
Redmond A Wella
Klrkaralth Sla

2d half
Baah Broa
Chaa Keating Co
Marshall Wllliama
Ispe A Dntton
'Tango Shoes"

ATL.\NTA
Lyrlo

(Dirmlngham split)
1st half

Eary A Bary
Clinton & Cnpclle
Eddie Carr Co
M ft A Clark
Jennler Broa

BALTIMOKE

COLUMBIA
B. F. KaMli'o

(Ctaarleaton apllt)
laC half

Cornell Loona ft a
TyreU ft Mack
Barlowa
King ft Irwin
Oraat

OOLVMBtTS
B. P. Kalth*g

P Qeorgo
Taylor Howard A T
Touag America
FentoB ft Fields
Jaa Qaoa Tai Co
D D H
Adolphua Co

DETROIT
Templo

Sealo
Faber ft McOowan
Trialc Frtganal
2 Blue Demoaa
Mlillcent Mower
Van ft Carbatt
Smith ft Barker
Vadle ft Oygl

KA8T0N, PA.
AbloO. H.

I4iuri ft DeVlao
McLaughlinAEvans
Beban ft Mack
Fred BlUett '

•New Producer*
2d half

Elaine Sla ft Hard
Big Three
Regal ft Mack
Joe Laorla ",
Brownlee'a Band

I

Doris Duncan
Corradlnl's Animals
Scotch L &, Laasitra
Joe Cook
Alexander Broa
I'renslerft Klaisa

Kelib's National
(Nanhvllla apliO

ibt half
Alkens
Dunham A MMlllarrts
KlAck ft iXtrUanuPM
Hives &. Arnold
Ix}rner Olils

LOWELL
B. V. Keith's

M ft J Manlcl
H ft O Ellsworth
Bolger Oraa
I- ttrlcola
RIchatd Kean
Fields A Fink
The Payne^

macOn
Lyrlo

(Augusta splitT
1st half

Will Morria

Mniar ft AnthoaF
Moors ft Jaao
(Othera to All)

2d half (2-f)
Olad Meffatt Co
(Othera to 1U1>

NEW ORLEANS
Lyrto

(Mobile apllt)

iMi htkir

TTnrtley A Jee
Ouinn A Caverly
Tips A Taps
Llardner & LtCcJum
Arena Bros

NORFOLK
Acadeoiy

(Richmond split)

lat halt
4 Brown Qirla
Howard ft Lewla
(Othera to fill)

PffTT/ADELPHIA
B. F. Kalth'a

T^dy Allea'a Pata
ly ft Dayaa

Henry Santry ft B
C

ERNIE YOUNG
AGENCY

Roy Mack, Booking Mgr.

Suite 13U Masonic Temple

Building

CHICAGO

AT." r. Kaltli (Weatern) anft

iliataA Clrewtta ^^^

Roland Travarf C^
BEADIMO, FA,

M.
Afl

; PA.
Colonial

Burns Broa
Pinkie
Hamlin A Mack
M Pollock Co
Jamea ft Greenlee
Courtney Sla A Band
GRAND BAPIDS

Foley A Letura

JAB Mitchell
Bernard A Gary
Toto
Wylie A Hartman
J Victor Co

If Yoa Wlah Koropeaa Kngageaaoata

CHARLES BORNHAUPT
12 Rao aea Prlacea, BRFSSKL8

JeadQ MUUr
Wella VIrglniaAW
Wilson Bros
The Frabellea

MOBILE
I^rrlo

(New Orleana split)

1st half
Lcavcre A Collins

Peel ft Corvin
AnderaoB A Young
Hank Brown
"Golden Bird"

MONTBKAJ^
Princeaa

(Sunday opening)

IAlthea A Lues
Green & Myra
BoBtock's School
Newhoff A Phelps
Johnny Burke
Ford Sheehan A F
V A K Stanton

VBRNON» N.T.

B. HXMMKNDINaBBp Ia«.
JEWELRY niAMnNnR KEHOUNTIKa

TeL071Joha. 48JOHN ST.,

CM00KLIN8
K. T. CRT.

2d half
Amada Kalla Co
Senator Marphy
Mma Baaaon Ca
Jeaa La Croaoa
(•ne to fill)

Kelth'a HamlHoB
Kddie Buaiell
Kdlth Claapor Co
Daphne Pollard
I^wia A Dady
Dave Schooler
Jack Hanely
Aeroplane Qlria
Harry Cooper
Dancing MoDonalda
KoHb'a Jefferaon
Vera Sabine Co
Wilton Sla
Tnm Parillo
Wheeler A Wheeler
(Olbcratonil)

2d half
•"JuvenaJlty"
Kelly A Pollock
rtronson A Renee
Janet of France
t Others to All)

Moaa* Recant
»'t«ry Marble Co
Kelly A Pollock
Kramer A Zarrcll
I'JLhers tu Qll)

Sd half
Vera Sabine Co
creedon A Darla
4 Gosnipa
Will J Ward Co
(Two to All)

HaMh'a ilst St.

Iterate Remple Co
leafaon NewportAF
riiiher A Gilmore
.Toe Parry
•1 Little Pala
Jtario

Keith'a M. O. If.

2d half (27-30)
:kf orin Sis Co
Marino A Verga
inex Hanloy
( 'unnlnghara A D
.l-^sM l>an<ly Co
K(j(f< ue A Mnney
(OtbiTB to nil)

i.Ht half (31-2)
J (' MACk Co
Jvithu Kb*
40thcis 10 nil)

4 Mortana
Owan McGlvney
Bart A Roaedalo
Oao MaeFarlaaa
Hyams ft Molntyra
Harry Braaa
Miller Sla

Ketthli Bota Park
•••Juvehality-
Crcedon ft Davis
Jean La Crosao
(Others to nil)

2d^ half
Frank Doboon Co
Wlltoa Sis
Tha Comebacka
Clown Seal
(Two to All)

Hoaa' Flatbn»h
Dotaon
Lana A Hendricks
Roger Imhoff Co
(Two to nil)

Kelth'a Graenpolat
2d half (27-30)

Arthur Whltelaw
8ol Bcrna
Howard A White
Follettes Monkoya
Teonoasee 10
(One to All)

1st half (Sl-2)
Fred Roland Co
Cook Mortimer A II
• 'Touring Orlcnl*
(Oth rs to Qll)

2(1 hr»lf (3-6)Wm ITarrlran Co
(»lTl«Hr Hynian
(Olhora to lUl)

Keith's rriMipert

2d half (27-r.O)
Frank I>ob!ion Co
Howard A Sadler
Vfta Harrlgan Co
Gladlfoffatt
Heras A Wills
(Ono to All)

1st half (:)l-2)
•Altrock & Srhatht
Morton A Jowrii Co
I>alsy Nellis
Wilbur A Adnm^
Murray KIsh* n Co
(On« to nil)

2d half (no
nilly illahon
>liller A Anthony
M«i»l<'al liuat< r

.

(Otherfl to lUl)

Clara Howard
Raymond Bond Co
Rdlth TallaferroACo
Bert Brrol
Irene Bordonl
Andrleff I

\ Melva Sla

BIBM1N<UIAM
Lyilo

(Atlanta split)
1st half

Markel A Gay
Bd Hill »

6 Noaaea
Connelly A Franela
Welch Mealy A M

BOSTON
B. F. Ketthli

Roy ft Arthur
Klrby Qninn ft A
*'Dre8s Rehearaal"
Ann Gray
MlUershlp A Gerard
B ft B Wheeler
Daly A Norrla
Ruth Roye
Three Regala

BUFFALO
Shea's

Juggling McBanns
Furman A Nanh
Mrs H Turnbull
Rrlfs Revnette
Kane A Herman
Dooley A Salea

CHABLB8TON
Victory

(Columbia spUt)
1st half

S Kitaroa
Hallen ft Oraa*
Mareh ft Wllliama
Morgan A Moran
Bill Genevieve ftW

CILIRLOTTB
I«tU

(Roanoke apllt)
let half

Monroe A Grant
Murcelle Faltette Co
Cromwells
(Two to All)

CHATTANOOGA
Rlalto

(Knoxville split)
1st half

The Belmenta
Bobby Folsom
Dernivid Droa
^lorgan A iiintfcr
Bison City 4

CnSSTER. PA.
Kdgamont

Dnvo Johnson
L A J Archer
liarrett A (^innecn
4 Ortons

2d half
2 T<Ad'>llas
(leo ]• Wl|j»on
Hoi Is ^ Hoy CO
(One to MM)

' CINCINNATI
B. F. Keith's

Shadowland
UuMell A Dovltt
Sully A Iloughtun
II Jol^un Co
r.fTl rjakrr
OlRcn A Johnson

Sylvia Clarke
Lola Olrlio Senia Co
HAMILTON. CAN.

Lyrlo
Artistic Treat
Two Sternarda
Longford A Fred'ka
Jim McWUllanla
Glenn A Jenklna
Uackett Delmar Ca

HABBIBBUBO
Majaatlo

Tuck A Clare
Stanley ft WllaonSIa
Bert Wnicoa
(Two to All)

2d half
Rucker ft Wlanlfred
B Fttsglbbon A Bro
(Three to All)

INDIANAPOUS
B. F. Kelth'a

MeDonald 2
Eddie Rosa
Dummlea
Bevan A Flint
Frank Gaby
Dallaa Walker
Bradley ft Ardlne

JACKSONTILLB
.4rvado

(Savannah apllt)
1st half

Dave A Dore
7 Honey Hoys
I^ng A Vernon
IJlllana Dogs
(Oaa U All)

JERSEY CITTJf.J.
B. F. Kalth'a
2d half (27-20)

Mabel Taliaferro Co
Jimmy Lacaa Co
Lane ft Hondrloka
Lillian Gonna
Realsta
Mualcal Hunters

1st half (21-2)
We^b ft Hall
4 Gosaipa
Spirit of Mardl Graa
(OthoratoAll)

2d half (S-l)
Wobcr Bock A F
Marie Gasper Co
(Othera to All)

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
MaJcatIo

(Pittsburgh spllL)
ist naif

Dragger Bros
Jason A Hnrrl^nn
King A Wyso
Honry Fry
Crisp Sis A Co

KNOXVILLE
I^rlo

(Chattanooga npllt)
1st half

Zinka
Dendcr AArmatrong
Max Bloom Co
Burke Walsh AN
I^\NCASTKB, PA.

Co

•d half (U-30)
Trixle Frlganza
Roland Young Co
Spirit of Mardl Graa
Dave Roh
Mclaotte 2
(Othera to All)

lat half (21-2)

Billy Gleaaon
Alexander Klda
Wlllon Lackaye Co
Maria Gaapar Co
Mualcal Haalera
(Othera to All)

H ft A Seymour
Halg ft LaVera
Brennan ft Rula
Bobby Pender A Co
D Ilumphrey'a D
John Steele

KeyatoBO
Dave A Lllllaa
Cbas Tobin
C.allctli A Kokin
Itnbcock A Dolly
•Telephone Tangle"

Wm Fean
2 TAdcllaa
Gee P Wilaon
Jas Grady Co
Uolls A Royco
Tenncsace 10

2d half
Dave Johnson
L A J Archer x

l^arrett A Cunnecn
4 Ortona
(One to All)

FITTSIMJBOH
Davla

Boyle A Bennett
Four Baidota
Rome A Oaut
Jack McOowan
Norwood A Hall
Ruth Budd
The Fllvertona

gheridaa Sqaaro
(Johnstown apllt)

1st half
Perclval Olrla
Weat ft Van Sickler
Devoy ft Daytan

CHAS-'___ MIKE

INDEPENDEN
CIRCUITS

Cahiil A Romatno
O Alexaader Co
ireath A Sperling
It A Rolfa Rev
(One to All)

2d haU
Jean A White
Combo ft Nevlna
"One oa Aisle"
I^avitt A Lockwoed
(One to All)

BICHMOND
Lyrlo

(Norfolk split)
let half

Knight's Roostera
McCloud ft Norman
(Othera ta All)

BOANOKB. TA«

Ta«|lM OMifMt Oa
Sasaoma ft Dalllak

xoneim

The Johaaya
Kadall ft Daalgan
Thrao Lordoaa
Blaaar Bl CUva
C Howard Co
Muslo I^nA
Harry Dalf
Bliaabeth Soltl

(Charlotte epUi)
1st half

2 LaMace Broa
Laollla ft Coeklo
BUn City 4
Hall Brmlne A B
(One to All)

BOCHESTBR
Templa

Peggie Carhart
7 Bracka
Joa Tow la

Clayton White Co
Calta Broa
Wataon 8ia
Larimer A Hudaon
Jane A Miller

SAVANNAH

Wt*iaTWSLSi, MASS.

Vng A Snyder
Gertrude Morgan
Pearsoa ft Lawja
Uanaka Japa

TBOT, N. T.

Stewart ft Mercer
Brent Haysa
Bapa ft Datton
Chaa KeaUng Co
Dava Fergnaon
Broderlak ft Bryan
(One to All)

2d half
WJn O'Clare Co
Franeoa Doagherty
Thoa Ryaa Oo
Jay Regan Co
Rowland ft Meehaa
Larry Rollly Co

mCA, N, T.

(JackAonviild' apllt)
lat half

Joaephino ft Harrlty
Mark>n Claire
Princess Wahletka
Hall A Shapiro
3 Weber Glrla

8CHBNBCTADT

Raymond ft Wilbert
-4 of Us"
Jed'a Vacation
Anthony Weat
Royal's Animals

2d half
Hayataka Broa
Frank Mullane
Evelyn Phillys Co
Redmond A Wells
(One to All)

STBACUSE
B. F. Keith's

Herman A Shirley
Unusual DuoBAB Gorman
Clinton A Rooncy
Sallle Fisher
Be^ Welch
Rogers A Allen

Bohn A Bohn
Story ft ClarkW Stanton Co
"Tango 8hooa"
(One to AH)

2d half
B A J Grey
Mm Allen
Arthur Weaf
Broderlck A Bryan
(One to AIli)

WASHIKOTON
B. F. KoUh'a

Loyal'a Doga
Sharkey Roth ftW
Lynn A Smytho
Claudia Coleman
8 Tucker Co
Roland Toung Co

,
Brnest R Ball
RcynoldsADonegan

1\T[I*M'GT'N, DEL.
Garrick

Morak Sla
Black A O'DonncU
Oenaro A Gold
Kenny A Nobody
Raymond Bond Co
YONKER8. N. Y.

Procior'a
Jimmy Lucaa CO
John McGowan
Mack A Brantley
Mmo Hesson Co
Bleanor Pearco
Polly Mtran

2d half

ft Cla
Oopaa ft Hattoa
Harry Uay^aa Ca
Aithar Idraaa Oa
(Oaa to All)

td half
Pettar ft HaKwall
Ltlghtoa ft Brady
Godfrey Ploroo CO
McCoy ft Walton
Arabian Nlffhtmara

WATBRBTBT
Pairg

Joa Allen
Baal Holtaworth Co
Laifhton ft Brady

.

Berlo Olrla
(Oad to fill)

Sd half
Blnna ft Orlll
Walton Daa
Viaoar Co
WUkiaa ft "Wilklna
Berto Olrla

Fair*
(Scranton apllt)

lat halt

Bob A Tip
Camyarlea
Da Witt Kelly A^
Polly ft Oa ^
O Ahaarn Q% i

WOBOBSTBH 1^

FUU'B

Riano iSmi'nd ftB|"
Gertrude Morgaa
Godfrey Pierce Go
McCoy A Walton
Potter A HartwaQ

2d half
Beagy A Claaaa> ^

Arthur Lyons Ck>
Harry llayden Q$
Copes A Hattoa
"Carnival Veate^i

Plaaa
Beasle Clifford i

Gertrude George *

Sidney A Payne
B A I Telaak
Arabian Nighta»arf

2d half

Howard fr Braea
Francen ft DeMaf
"Betty's Back'*
Relao ft Leo

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

BEVERLY BAYNE
in "PpOR RICH MAN''

ORPHEUM, tALT LAKE
Naxt W««k (Oct. 31) i

BOSTOH—B. r. KETTH
BOSTON

Bell A Bva
Angcll ft Fuller
Arthur Astlll Co
'Marphy ft White
(Ono to All)

a'a Olyi
(Scollay 8q.)

Columbia ft Victor
Torn Kelly
Primrose 3

(Two to All)

Gordon's Olympla
(Washington St.)

Charles Martin
Princeton A Watson
(Two to nil)

BowAolB 84.
Woodchoppers
M'C'm'k A Wallace

t Howard
Eugene A Finney
Ruaaall ft Hayea

OIReial Dantlat to the BT. V. A«
DR. JULIAN SIEGEL

14»a B'war (Pattiaai BMk.) H. T.

Proctor'a
Bush Broa
Stevena A King
B A J Grey
R Lealoy Co
Evelyn Phillips Co
(One to nil)

2d half
B«ha A Bohn
Jed'a Vacation
Story A Clark
Realsta
(Two to AID

TAMPA
Victory

Perry Bis
Bob Milllken
ClilTord A O'Connor
T>aurel Lee
Gibson A Price

TOLEDO
B. F. Keith

Mazlne Bro ABobby
DAP Valentino
Franklin Charles Co
Jed Dooley
Harry Wataon Co

Creole Cocktail
Anger A Packer
Ruth Hayward
Hunting A Francea
Follott'a Monkoya

TOBK. FA.
Opera HaaM

Jean ft White
Ccmbe ft Nevlna
One on the Alale
I^avltt A Lockwood
(Oaa to All)

2d half
Cahlll ft Romalna
C Alexander Co
Heath A Sperling
B^A Roiie Rot
(One to All)

TOVNOSTOWlf
HlppodroaM

Murray OirlaW A H Browa .

Nathan Broa
Rlinore ft WUUama
C Wltbera Co
Headera ft Mellaa
Frank Wilcox

BANOOB.
BIJoa

Spencer ft Beechor
Kane ft Grant
Leonard A Whitney
Margaerlta Padala
Bva Fay
Carey Bannon A M
(Oho to All)

2d half
B ft H Skatelle
F ft H Dale
Eva Pay
AI H. Wilson
Little Jim
(Two to All)

BBOOKTON

FITCHBIBO

A A O Falla
Joe Armstrong
Henry B Toomer <^
Monarch Oimedy .

Biso A I'aulseu
2a half

Dell. A Gllss
Kennedy ft Kranai
Mlddieton ft 8
CAM Cleveland
Mason A Cole

HAVBBHIIX
Colonial

Dell ft Ollsa
Mattus A Toung
Robert Reilly Co
W A M Rogera
Little Jim

2d half
Joe Armstrong
Monarch « .nuedy
Duprco A Dopreo
(Two to au)

LBWISTON

)

Carlton ft Tato
Bowman Bros
Roblnaon'a Co
(Oao to All)

2d half
Betty Waahlngton
Robert Reilly Co
Wllliama ft Taylor
A ft O Falla

OAMBBIDGB
Gordan'a O^Htral S4.
Rico ft Bimer
Clark ft Wllaoa
Royal Venctlaa •
(Two to All)

Harvard ft Bruca
Kaufman A Lll

F ft M Dale
Al H Wilson
B ft H Skatella

2d half
La Clair.A ParapaaH
Bell A DaMwln
Wlnlocke Van Dytf
Marguerita Padula
SamaroCr A Soula

LYNN
Oordoa'a Olympla
KeOBcdy A KrameiCAM Cleveland
Bryant ft Stewart
Mason A Cola

2d half
Robinson's Co
Lonna Nacenzio .

Sully A Kennedy
Royal VeneUan •

Achilles ft Venva

I

Earl A Bunshino
Mlddieton A S
Mnrphy A ' -na*

Dupree ft Dupreo

POLTS CIBCniT

2d half (2-S)
•"Babe" Ruth
Murray Klaseu Co
Moore A Jane
Wilbur A Adams
Dalsey Neltis
(Othera to All)

NASHVILLB
Princeaa

(Louisville split)
let huif

Corll Gray
Sartcent A Marvin
Hyan Weber A R
Gray Carpentler A O
Techow's Animals

NEWARK* N. J.

Praetor's
2d half (27-SO)

Henry Santrcy Co
Mrs Geno Hughes Co
"Bridal Bwcet"
H A A Seymour
Hantrey A Sf^ymour
Lord A Kullrr

1st halt (31-2)

CLKVEl-AND
HIprNHlroara

fhii- S;il.'

Shallow ImHiI

i;:i iUy A 'dirnn

14. (Juff

Roma Duo
lltrt FltBglbbons
3 Kundels
(Unc to AH)

2d half
Amnnda Gilbert Co
I^ney Haskell
'I'rnneRnee }0
(One to All)

TiOriSVlIXB
Mary Anderson

V.il^on Aubrey i

McManu* AMcNulty
The Levolloa

PORTLAND. ME
B. F. Kolth'o

Jean Graaaaa Co
MrLclIan A Carson
JAN oiiiiu
Newell A Most
Musical McLarens
Shapiro A Jordan

PROVIDBNCB
B. F. Alheo

Colod A Edvarda
TransAeid Sis
Conlin A Glass
Hamilton ft Barae
Leo Beera
Howard A Sadller
Singer's Midgeta

QL'EBEO, CAN.
Andlloroam

Ruth Howell Duo
Arthur A Loo Bell
\.x Pelarica Trio
liurns A Lynn

BRIIH3EPORT
PoH'a

Blnna A Orlll
Miner ft Evnna
Wm Bdmonda Co
Clayton ft AUmaa
"Wife Hunter"

2d half
Tjucardo Broa
FlRher ft Hurst
V Bergera Co
Laurie Ordway
(One to 811)

Teany ft Allen
Maaon ft GWynne
Piatt ft Doraey Sla
Bally Rogera ft 8

2d half
Bessie CliflTord
Toung A Hamilton
(3hio Supreme
(One to All)

HARTFORD
Capitol

V!8fler A Co
Frances A De Mar
V Dergero Co
Wilklns A Wllktna
•Carnival Venlco"

2d half
Tenay ft Alloa
Gertrude Ooorgo
Sidney ft Payna
B ft I Telaak
"Overseaa Revue"

NEW HAVEN

Walton Dao
"Betty'a Back"
Tounir ft Hamilton
Chio Supreme
(One to All)

2d half
Joe Allen
Mason ft Owyana
Mark ft Hamilton
Piatt A Doraey Sla

Lacardo Broa
Freeman A Lewis
Flaher A Hurst
Laurie Ordway
(One to All)

2d half
Miner A Bvana
Wm Bdmonda Co
Clayton A Allman
"Wife Hunter"
(One to nil)

EDDIE VOGT ^

•*A*v.«.n.i Ooaiody Comc^faa* ^

t Jtmin-^ CLUB, It. X»

Sd half
Staart ft Harris
June Imea Co
Murphy ft Lockmar
Elao APanlaen
(Ona to All)

FALL BIVKB
Rmpiro

Pellia 2

Ceo Stanley A Sla
Sully A Kennedy
Lovcnberg Sla ft'N

2d half
Selblni A Grovinl
Barl A Bunshino
Arthur Whlteiaw
U S Jazz Da^d

2d half
Mattus A Young
Ed Boyle ft D'gbtot

Honry B Toomer C*
W ft M Rogen
Rica ft Blmer

KEWPOBT, B. Ii

CoWntal
KInkade A »«
Arthur Whitela«
U S JA«? Band
(One to All) M

2J half I
Bell Is 2 ^ ,^
Geo Stanley A ow
licwn.an Bros
Lovcnbirg Sis A »

CHICJAGO—KEITH CIBCUH

BOB CARRIB
AUSTIN and ALLEN

''BROADWAT TO TUB ORIENT"

2d half
Frcemnn A Lewis
RIano N'thlane A W
Sully Rogers A 8
(Tvro to All)

Palaro
Mack A Hmlltoo
K«*lso A Loo
Blackstone
(Two to All)

8CR.%NTON
Poll's

(Wilkea-B'rre apllt)

iBt half

Marie Racco
Joe Dller
Glld^a A JoffaJo
"Spirit Mardl Graa"
(One to All)

CINCINNATI
Palaco

"Blossoms"
Maker A Bedford
Fred Bowers Co
Ralph Seabury
Cook A Catman
(Two to All)

DANVILLE, ILL.
Terrace

Brown's Revae
Fink's Mulea
(Othera to All)

2d half
H A J Chaae
Herbert Dyer Co
(Others to All)

DATTON
B. F. Keith's

Perrone A Oliver
l>klw George
"Little Cottage"
(Others to All)

2d half
JAB Morgan

"ProfltcerlnK"
Jamen A Harris
Dolly Kay
(One to nil)

DETROIT
La SaUo Oi

WilliamH A Howa»4
Follls A Le Roy
Mabel Hlondell /
Alex MolfordCO
(One to All) V

2.1 half 1

Bobby Van Horn
|

(OthcrH to All)

FLINT, MICB#
Palace

T.lnJ Droa
Kenno<ly A Daviea

B Morrell Co
(One to All)

2d balf

Yule A nlchar<l«

CJf'orgo Morton
(Two to lill)

IF YOU WANT VAUDEVILLE, MUSICAL COMEDY OR DRAMA
^ S K E —

max: harx
Room 803 Leaw Building
1540 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Brvant 74o;Jjt

I
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JLMM.

yy. WATinB* DCD.

«^y 4 Fox
yiaberty & Star«r

f J T R*^
••smile*"

2(1 ^1*
Cordon A Oordo»
Boboru Clark Co
<Other» to AM)

HiiNT'cyrw, nn>.

M*h«r A RedfoTd

Blofbam * **»«''
*^

2d half

KulO A Irdetta

r«teri A West

JACKSON. MICH.
OnM^ctiai

Gordon A Dolmar
Gordon A 0«rd»a

ilw* to fllO .M half
Ollff Bailey 3
Byrd A Allen
Edw Oeorf• ,
Robert A Domont
•Odttla Cotta»«"

MABION, OHIO

Fliher A Uoyd
JAB liorvan
(On* to All)

Sd half
Blia Ford
K Kellar A Boys
(Ona to All)

M1DDUBTOWN, O.
OordOM

Robert A Demont
Byrd A Alden

I Roattine A Barrotta

Bohbj RaAdan
Jnnlor A Terris
Uomar Romalno
Kltner A Reanef
Jack Kennedy
Vernon Stilea

OAKLAND
Orpheom

Mt]<>n Keller
Dooley A Storey
J ark Rose
Margaret Ford .

aaut(«r's Toy Shop
Van Ccl'va
Swift A Kellr

^

8ay»:

M*'

^'JINQLES"
I am •DjoytBff a route from Karous

Lioaw^irith

FATS MkrTHOMAS
In

"A Oanelnr Uoaeynooa'»»

^

s^'

•^

i(

(Otbem to All)

2d half

Al Jeritqie

Jifabcl lllnndell

"Rice Pudding"
(One to flU)

KALM"ZOO. MICH.
Regent

Bobby Van Horn
"Rico Pudding"
(Two to All)

. 2d half
Oatdner A Aubrey
Pave Manley
B Llghtelle Rer
John T Hay CO

LAFAYKTTB. nn>.
New Mani

RoberU Clark Co
Petern A West
I L« Groha
(Two to fill)

2d half
Cliff Clark 2
••Cotton Pickers"
Franc»»e A Kennedy
(Two to fill)

I^iN8iNO. MICH.
Strand

Gardner A Aubrey
B LiRhtellp Rpv
Shrincr & Fita'm'ns
(One to All)

2<1 half
Howard A Rota
Coscia A Vordl
Alex Mllford Co
(One to All)

ILEXINr.TON, KT.
Brn All

(One to All)
2d half

ChamberlainACarle
Al Abbott
Popularity Qaeena
(One to All)

0W08SA, MICII.
8tnind
2d half

Foil in A LeRoy
Fields A Harrington
Bally Hoo 3

PONTIAC, MIOK.
Ottktead

Blllott Johnson Rot
Fields A Harrington
Dave Manly
Bally Hoo 8

"Last Night"
2d half

Shrlner A FItslm'ns
(Others to All)

BICIIMOND, IND.
M«my

Cliff Bailey I
ChainberlalnAEarle
Rlsa Ford
Popularity Queena

2d half
Roattine A Barrette
Flaherty A Storey
••Smites**
(One to fill)

6.\OINAW, MICH.
Jeiren-StiwMl

Howard A Ross
Georga Morton
Yule-Rlchards
(One to All)

2d half

/ OMAHA
Omah*

Frank Wilson
C!ark A Bergman
Mary Boland A Co
Morris A Campbell
Flanders A Butler
Mme Bills

PORTLAND, ORE
OrphevM'

C Tllton Revno
Anderson A Oravea
Bob Hall
Mlrhon Broa
Clifford A Johnson
FoUis Girls
Anderson A TTel

8ACBAM*T0»CAL.
OrphavMi
(31-21

(Same bill plays
Fresno 2>fi)

The Canainos
Bob La Salle Co
Geo A May Le Fevro
•l^Iel Klee
The Grills
L n Beluvleq
Harry Conley Co

ST. LOUIS
Orpbennt

Dorothy Jarden
WilliamR A Wolfus
May Wirth
Marion Harris
Jack Bonny
Joe Drowning
M«bcl Burke.

RIalto
Tempest & Sunshine
Tom Patrlcola
K V Hawlcy Co
Pronson & Edwards
Sultan

ST. PAUL
OrpheODt

Jordan Girls
Jean Barrios
J Adftlr Co
Lyons A Tosco
Jos Jefferson Co
Mo88 & Frye
lieth Berl A Co

8AI/r
Orpkaom

Bushman A Bayno
McKay A Ardine
Neal Abel
Bennett Slstera
Carlaton A Ballew
Juggling Nelsona
Qolxey Four

fAN 7BANCIACO
Orpheum

Whiting A Burt
"Indoor Sports"
Hchlctl's Manniklns
Moran A Mack
Adams A Griffith
Dance Fantasies
KaHt A West
P Regay A Band

SBATTUB
Orphevaa

Lp<^ Children
Billy Arlington Co
Ed Morton
Kara
WmEbs
Avey A O'lfell
Toang A April

SIOUX CITT
Orphonaa

Ccrlne Co
Scanlon Deno A S
Flanagan A Morron
Oerson A Willar
Olairmont Broa
Harah Padden
Rockwell A Fox
Billy DosaRey
Frank Farron

VANCOUYEB, B. O.

Orphenas
V Gordon Co
Joe Itennett
C Harrison C«

Swain's Anlmalf
MelTilie A Stetson
Waisa Trio
Sam Liebert Co •

MyrUo Boland
Waod Bla A Foley
American Cdmody 4
Tha Norvolloa
(Ona to All)

2d half
Fred's Pigs
Eulls A Clark '

The Larconlans
Babe La Tour Co
Bernlce La Bar Co
S Kenna Sistera

Tom Mahoner
Bt caalr Twiaa Cm

PalAoa
Busse's Anlmala
Holdea A Heron
Jaekson A Taylor I
Texaa Comedy 4

td half

Harry Bentell
Phil Adams Ca
Race A Edge
Welsa Troupe
(One to nil)

Warwick
Carleton A Mack
Brennan A Murley

Read A Laoay
Geo Randall €•
Frank Sheppard
Kathryn Willlama
FBXSNO, CAL.

MONTBEAI.

DENTIST
McVICKBB'S THUATRB BLDG.

Dr. M. G. CARY
CHICAGO

Special Rutea to tlf Profe—ton

"Poor Old JIm'»
Peck A Parsons
(Ona to All)

yictorlo
Fred's Animals
Manning A Hall
• Marr'ge vs Dlv'ce"
Eugene Emmett
Turner Bros

2d half
Jean A Valjean
Melville A Stetson
Sam Liebert Co
Ubert Carleton
Tallman Rev

Lincoln 8q.

O A L Garden
McNaughtons
Frank Cornell Co
Hart Wagner A B

••The New Matron'*
4 Ushera
Uttghas •

2d half
Allen A Jones
Norton A Wilson
Eddie Heron Co
Brady A Mahoney
Wheeler 3

ATLANTA
Grand

De Lyons Duo
Dane A Loehr
O Handworth Co
Dave Thursby
Waldron A Wlnslow

2d half
2 Raymonds
H A K Sutton
Bentlcy Banks A O

OX Local
Dorothy Bard Co
Mr A Mra P Flaher
Phaaay A Powell
Bamold's Dogs

2d half
Kress A Avers
Chas Reedor
"MosBonger Boy"
Worth A Willing
Faye A Thomas
HAMILTON. CAN.

King Street
Stanley A Winthrop
JAB Arnold
Martha HamiltonCo
"Fascination"

2d half
King A Cody
Robinson APIerca
Cantor's Minstrels
Mack A Dean
Maroo Co

HOBOKBN
Loew

Gere A Delaney
Maxon A Morris
"Cupid's Close-ups
Brady A Mahoney
Reslsta

2d half
The Arosmlths
Melroy 81s
LFollette Co
Jimmy Lyons
O W Johnson Co

ROLYOKB. MASS.
Loow

3 Banjoys
Harry Gilbert

WRiTE, WIRE OR PHONE

BEN EHRLICH
Woods Theatre Building, Chicago

CHICAGO'S THEATBICAL ATTORNEY. COUNSBLLOB FOB STAGE FOLKS ON
ALL LEGAL MATTEBS.

Ji^k JACK LAIT. NAN HALPBRIN, DR. MAX THOREK, EDDIE CANTOR.

Lyndall Laurel CO
Conna A Albart
"Straight**
Ralph WhlteboM
J A I Marlln
MBW ORLEANS

Crsa«ent
Mnaieal Rowleys «

Pitaar ADay .

Helena Davia
Fred Weber Co
Creacont 4

2d half
Little Toshl (>>

TAD Lana
PAG Hall
ColUna A Pillard
Song A Dance Rer
OAKLAND, CAL.

Sto«o

Dancing Do Browns
Kneetand A Pawera
Stuart A Lauranoa
Herman A Briaooo
Hasel Black Co

2d half
Oabby Broa
Dave KIndler
O L Graves Co
Peggy Vlneant
Thomas Trio

OKLAHOMA CITY
IJkerly

Kennedy A Nelson
Cortes A Ryan
R A Von Kanftman
Lana A Freeman
lex Sparks Co

Sd halt
Margy 2
Dagal A Leary
WilllamaADarwlnCo
Mills A Smith
LaSowa A Gilraoro

OTTAWA, CAH.

"^ JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical Insarance

55 JOHN STREET. NEW YORK CRY
Phone: Bowling Green 3100

Toney A Norman
Maurice Diamond
I'ubbie Uordone
Tho Rloa

mNNIPEO
Orpheaa

Stone A Hayes
Mattyleo Lippard
Santos AHayes liov
Brown A O'Donnell
Hen Beyer
M Montgomery

SHUBERT CIRCUIT

S Romaaos
"Profiteering"
Dolly Kay
AI Abbott

LInd Bros
Kennedy A Davis
B Morrell Ca
(One to fill)

OftPHUX OIKOUIT
CHICAGO

I'

i
S-

'-:t:

I

t

Majostlo
O Hoffman Co
Dress Rehears*!
Sam Mann
Miller A Mack
Dainty Marie •

Elizabeth Brlce
McFarland A Palaco
Sansted A Marlon

Palaco
Jullar Bltlnga
ChiCfc^i<.3
L&dy Sen Mel
Davis A Darnell
Walter t Kelly
Mantcll Co
Raymond A Bdiram
Rodefo A Marcoul
Booth A Nina

Stoto Loko
4 Mark Bros
Jay Velie A Girls
Lew Feeley A Stella
H Herbert Co
Adelaide Bell O
Leo /'ii '-i^ 2

DEMTBB

Damaregt A C^ollotto

Yip TapYaptaangera
Claude Golden
R Foy A Family
Clifford Wayne Co

lUlaB4

4 Camerono
C Hasarro A Co
Bamaon A Douglas
N Hasarro Co
Bd Janls Ramo
LINCOLir, -HKB.

8 Lee A Friends
Toney Grey
Shearracos
Oautlcrs Br'klayers
Millard A Marlln

Wilbur Mack Co
Waits A Hawlcy
Taxio
York A King
Henry A Moors
Clifford Wajrao Co
Farbetta
Riggs A Wltehlo

LOS ASGKLBB

NEW YORK CITY
Winter Garden

Mason A Keeler
Vardon A Perry
"Cavo Man Love"
Donald Brian
Hetty King
T^rd-Atn
The liOCkfords
Alex Carlisle Co
Arco Bros

44th Stroe«

Lucy Gtllotta
Walter Weems
Callahan A Bliss
Chas T Aldrlch
Thrco Chnms
"Go Get 'Bm" Roger
La Sylphe Co
Joe Nlemeyer Co
Lillian Fitzgerald
Maria Lo

BBOOKLYN
Creseant

MlloT
Nora Bayes
Bernard!
Klein Bros
"In Argrentina" •

Bob Nelson

DAYTON
Liberty

Kremka Bros
Harrah A Rubinl
Francis Renault
Llbby A Sparrow
Bernard A Town^s
Walter Brower
Selma Braats
Ryan A Laa

DBTBorr
DotvsK O. n.

Everest's Monkeys
Harris A Santley
Novello Bros
Harry Hlnes
Leona "La, Mar
Masters A Kraft

MELISSA MAX
TEN EYCK and WEILY

En Roots "Up In tho Clouda" Campany.
Per. Address I Friara Clab, N. Y.

Carlylo Blackwall
Alleen Stanley
Wood A Wyda
Bowers WaltersACo
Mughea 2
Adier A Ross
Wallaoo Oalvln
Tha Llttlejohns

MATTY WHITE
SINQLE-INQ

IN A SINQINQ HUM0RE8QUE

Wm Halllgan Co
LAFDurbell -..

DES MOINBS, IA.«

Nsnon Welsh Co
David Sapcrstcin
Frawiey A Louise
Four Laraya
Drc'frtcr A Gardner
Kheiton Brooks
Ktkirfl Dancers

DULUTII
' Orplieam

JacU Inglis
lironaon A Baldwin
Dugan A Raymond
Woody A Duncan
Lohse A Sterling
Margaret Taylor
Oaitttl's Monkeys
F A M Britton

EDMONTON. CAN.
Orphmm

<'^am Hill plays
^. ''olgary J-C)
J^ltt'r AKnapo
J«ck Joyce
M Montgomrry
Wftry Ilaynes
^ Don«?r Co
Kramer* Hnyie
•^ylvia I^yal Co
otrvals 1^ Hoy
KANSAS CITY

• vrpheom
Olbi^on fc Conntll
Bu.ihnftrofd

HILWAUKBB
Majostlo

Wm H Crane
Seed A Austin
Spencer A Williams
Mehllnger A Meyer
Dava Harris Band
Gordon A Rica
Wilfred Du Bols

Paln«o
Frlico
Do Havon A Nice
RoAS A Fosa
Lulu Coatee Co
Noel Lester

MEMPHIS
Orpheum

Van Hoven
Dillon A Pflrk'«r
Tom WIsn
Lydell A Macy
I'lolert A Scoficid

MINNEAPOLIS
Hesinctin

Bartram A Saxton
Joo Howard Co
Ford A Cunningham
PalKnbcrc'3 Bears
I'ltto Ai Boylo

Orpheora
BuMer Ai l•»r^c^
SHinly
Toz«! t

\ Ar K St»-<1mnn

NEW ORLFANS
Orpliaoas

B Sfiol* y Co

Jolly J Jonas
Romo A CttUan
Joo Jokson
Vina A Temple
Bert Barfs Co
Kloglar 81a
Rath Broa
Buddy Doyla
Jimmy Hussay Co

BAUIIMOBB

George Rosener
Palo A Palet
Du Cation
Emily A Wallman
J A K Da Maco
Lucille Chalfant
Brondel A Bert

BOSTON
Majestlo

Dickinson A Deagon
J 11,-1.. a nnrtrtn Co
Ernest Evans Co
Clccollnl
Joe Boganny Co
Cecil Cunningham
Bert Hanlon
Pederson Bros
Frank Jerome
Brenk's Horso

CHICAGO
Apollo

nily McDermolt
Al Srxton Co
Nip A Fletcher
Sailor Bellly
Ifarpor A Blanks
Belgo Duo
Robinson's Animals
Mel Burns

CLEVELAND
Euclid Avenno

V,(Tt Shoppard
lliittin Althoff Co
I. iljin.sk IS Dogs

Mile Codes
Chas RIchman Co
Marguerite Farrell

Lean A Mayflald
Connolly A W'arlch
Bert Malroso
Whlppls A H Co
Rlgoletto Broo Os
Jack Stronao
Taffan A Nawsll
Fred Bchwars Co
(nark A Vardl

PHILADELPHIA
Chestnnt St. O. U.
Lew Fields Co
M'Coanell A S'pson
Fred Allen
Joe Fanton Co
Tvette
A Robins
7 Bluo Devils
Mossman A Vance

PITTSBUBOH
Sknhcrl

Ben Linn
Ford A Rloa
Kajlyama
Bthel Davis
Torino Co
Olympla Dcsval
Scnnatloytal Togo
Llora Hoffman
Marie Dressier Co

WASHINGTON
Shubart-Oelnaro

Will Rogers
Georgie Price
Regal A Moore
Donald Sisters
Alfred Naess Co
Jock McKay
Jack Conway Co
Emily Darrell

1 Mme Rlalta Co
2d half

Louis Stone Co-
Eugene Emmett
Howard Martelle Co
Fero A Coulter
3 Ban Joys

Greeley Sq.

Stanley A Blva
Gordon 2
Kodgo A Lowell
"Poor Old Jim"
St Clalr Twins Co
(One to All)

2fl half
Cowboy W'lms A D
Myrtle Boland
M'Intyre A Halc'bm
"Marr'ge ve DlVce"
Malay A O'Brien
The Norvellos

Dehincey Bt.
Lea Araaos
Balla A Clark
Ubert A Carleton
"Let's Go"
Weber A Blllott
Prevost A Goelet

2d half
'Gere * i»eianey
Gordon Duo
Manning A Hall
swsie Fiynn Co
P A A Smith
(One to All)

Kntlonat
Tha Larconlans
Hend'son a Hallld'y
Eddie Heron Co
Phlibrlck A Da Voe
Tallman Rev

2d half
Turner Bros
Harry Gilbert
Rilla Wlllard Co
American Comedy 4
Wood Bla A Foley

Orphenm
Cowboy W'l'ma A D
lA Rose A Adama
Howard Martelle Co
Rddle Caasldy
C W Johnson Co

2d half
Stanley A Blyji
Hend'son A Hallld'y
"One Two Three"

^ Phllbrick A De Voe
Jewel'a Manikins
(Ona to Alt)

BonleTard
Gordon A Kenny
Josia Flynn Co
Tom ATanoney
F A A Smith
(One to All)

2d half
Burrell Bros
The McNaughtons
Frank Cornell Co
Hart Wagner A B
Jackson A Taylor 3

Avenno B
Adolpho
Craddock A B

Lew Hawklna
Bobby Jarvis Co

B.lLTDfORB
IIIppodrooM

Fabcr Bros
Fisko A Fallon
Douglas Flint Co
I.4kmhert A Fish
Kalaluhi's Co

BIBMIMGHAM
-BIJoa <

Uyeda Japs
Johnny DovaVAC Avery
Barker A Dunn
Timely Revua

2d half
De Lyons Duo
Dane A I-<oehr

O Handworth Co
Dave Thurnhy
Waldron A Wlnslow

BOSTON
Orpheum

Russo Ties A RLAG Harvey
Martin A Courtney
Arthur Deagon
Wheeler 2

(Ona to All)
Id half

Ties Arados
Willing A Jordan
Little Lord Roberta
Brown A Elaine
Coslar A Beasley S
(One to fill)

BU17ALO

Rilla Wlllard Co
Pack A Parsons*
Toby & Girls

2d half
Lockhart A Laddie
Jerome A France

HOUSTON
Prlnoa

Herman A Bngel
Clifford A Leslie
Warden A Doncourt
Harry White
Dancing Whirl

2d half
Musical Rowleys
Pltxer A Daya
Helene Davis
Fred Weber Co
Crescent 4

KANSAS CITY
Loew

BollingerAReynnids
McK A Fltspatrlck
Radio A Ramsdan
Salle A Robles
Dancers Supreme

2d hall
Lambertl
Cook A Hamilton
Chalfonte Sis
Conroy A O'Donnell
Molera Revne

LONDON. CAN.
Loow

Rita Shirley
Grace Cameron Co
Meldoy Festival

2d half
Beulah Pearl

Mankin
ReederAArmatrong
J K Bramott Co
Rumford A Stanley
Virginia Belles

PITTSBURGH
Lyeaosa

Work A Mack
Lindsay A Hasal
Link A Phillipa
Moher A Bldrldgs
Musical Queena

FROtlDBNCE

Oabby Bros
Dave Kindler
G L Graves Co
Peggy Vincent

2d half

Bd Raatlngs
Twyaa A Vlneant
Murray A Popkovn
Taylor Macy A H
Flying Russells €•

SPRINOF»D, MASS.
Broadway

Hurley A Hurley
Mahoney & Cecil
Pearl Abbott Co
Monte A Lyons
Fred LaReine Co

td half

Sutter A Dell
Oena A MInetta
Nelson A Barry Co
Henahaw A Avery

TOBON'TO
lisew

Ral 9tryk«r
Anger A Adrlon
Burke A iiurke ^
Wnters Iiopklna <% C
Bmra A Mlchlellnal 4
Brara A chlallnalC» 4

WACO. TKX,
MoJeaUo

LaRoy Bros
Flagler A Maltn
Smith A Inman
Curtis A Fltxgcrald
"Snappy BIt«" *

2d half
Rill A Quinell
Laing A Oreen
Wild A SedaliO
Frank Terry
Mora A Reckless fl

'0

\
n

WASHINGTON

DAtEYTMACriSd DALEY
C!omady and Spaotl^onlar Roller Skatarik

Waak Not. VSSSMt P^y.?:
Woek Not. 1«—ISHSi ISSSSK™^

Not. t«—KBTB'S. BOtTON.

i?

J-

Jack MarUn $

STOCKTON, CAL.

Time A Ward
Tiller Sisters
Chris A Walton
Will J Bvana
"Un Highwayman"

Id haU
Zelda Broa
Keefe A Llllfa
Greenw'IdAAnd'aon
Palmer A Houston
Swain's Novelty

Praston A laohst
Boyd A King;
Donglaa Flint Co
Foley A O^all
Dance Creations

WIMSOB, CAN^

Vj*

Bvalah Paarl
Danny
OlUan A Mnlcah^

td half
RIU Shirley
Omoa Cameron CM >

9

f

Molody Faatlval

WESTEBH VAUDSVILLE

n r ;i I *i

A J
The Perettos
Johnson Bros
•The Chattel"
Wm Dick
Downing A B Sis

CmOAGO
MoYlclMr'g

Summers Duo
Coansll A St John
Msldo Da LonB
••Lore"
"Tld Blt^
\ CLBTELAND

M'Mahon A Ad'lMda
Arthur Lloyd
Morray'A Lana
Berry A Nlckarssn
Aerial Macks

Id half
Olenn A Richards
Ross A Flynn
Boothby A Ev'daon
Kennedy A Martin
Royal Harmony f

Gotland
Chaa Gibbs
Connora A Boyna
Gordon A Hlaly
Dance Follies

/ BILLY GLASON
Billy GlaRon, fourth, iitartert off with a
ru«h. >n«fle 'era giggle, laugh and yell

altemanly and generally ,^»i;»"r»ed nines
Up_ t«'II, VAIIIISIX.

M'.W YORK
Mtato

T.< fUhart A Laddie
M "Iroy Sisters
Manners A lioncy
.liminy T-yonn

i;» rni< e l.n IXnr C
Wolfo i;ilb' It «*o

LOEWCIBCUIT
CITY J«vvrr» MdTilkins

L'd half

!5\rfiiii'!^ Animals
Mmrl SiHters
Hrvant A Stewart
7 Hrown Girls
\\..iro tlllbert Co
H l,iinj.'ic Clilnk.s

MAY and HILL

Race A Edge
Phil Adams Co

2d half
PrevoHt A Goelet
4 Uushers
iToIden A Herron
Colinl's Dancers

BROOKLYN
MrtropoUton

Jean A Valjean
a Kenna Sisters
"Dotty Wake Up'
Foro A Coulter
7 Brown Girls

2<1 hAir
Gordon * Kenny
Hortgrt A I/owell
"R'ndor of B'wo>'
Aiihur Deagon
ItUHBO Ties A R

Fulton
Louis Sloiitt

11. rl Si^ter^
HRrv'y !>' Vir.T 1

M'lnlyre X- )lal«. inb
2d hnlfGAL Uardrn

I.a RoM4 A A'lHTnt
• L' i'» f;o

•

D.\LIJ\S
JeffePBon

HAL Stevens
J A C Nathan
Gruett Kramer A G
Jim Reynolds
Holland A D'kr'l Co

2d half
T-e Roy Bros
Fisglcr A Malla
Smith A Inman
Curtis A Fitzgerald
"Snappy Bits'

DAYTON
Dnyton

Glenn A Richards
Ross A Flynn
Boothby A Ev'deen
Kennedy A Martin
Royal Harmony 6

2d half
r.rnento
Tallman A Kcrwln
Ball A oaann
Luckle A Hsrris
J^nct Adier Co

DBTBOIT
Colon

flf>j!s Bras

Sutter A Dell
Gene A MInetta
Nelson A BarryBoys
Henshaw A Avery
Jack Martin 1
(Ona to AU)

2d half
Htirley A Hurley
Mahoney A Cecil
Pearl Abbott Co
Monte A Lyona
Fred LeRelne Co
(Ona to All)

8ACBAMBNTO
Stnto

Zelda Bros
Keefe A Lllllo
Gr(>onw'dAAndersno
Palmer A Honston
Swain's Novelty

2d half
Pollyana
Fields A I^ Adelon
Cato S Keith CoBAH Marka
3 Kervlllea

ST. LOUIS
Loew

Ernesto
Allman A Kerwin
Hall A O'Brien
Luckie A Harris
Janet Adier Co

2d half
BollingerAReynolds

ALTON. ILL.
BIppodrooAo

Marlon Qlbney
WUhat Troupe

td half
3 Buddlea
Fields Family

BARTLBSYILLB
Odeon

lohn West
"Down Yonder"

2d half
K A B Kuhen
Wayne Marshall O
BL'M'NGTON. ILL.

Majaatis
Langton Smith A L
WiiUa Gilbert Co
(Ona to All)

2d half
Winter Garden 4
Fox Ik (^nrad

V
Linoola

Alt Ripon
Lorralno Bisters
Oolay A JaSkon
NorHs Novelty
(Two to All)

td hnlf
"Touch In TlmO*«
Cook A Vernon
Thomas' Sax-o-te
Fink's Mnlao
(Two to All)

DBCATUB, tlMt

"nis Brightens
WIntergarden 4
•Touch In Time*
Buddy Walton
Thomaa* Sax-o-tatM
Craadaire Circus

Id half
B Sherwood A Bnk-^
Mack A SUnton '^f

UNUSUAL DUO
FRANK PIYIBK «« OBO. JBNNT
Wook Nov. 7—Colominl, Now Yorfc.
Wook Nov. 14-^AIhnmbrs, Now Yorfc
BOOKED SOLID ~ KKITlhl OIBCVnb

HUGHHERBERT
Woek Get. S4->lfndlaon and Bookfard.
AddrMat 2S9 WEST 4«th ST., N«w Task

GUlen A Molonhy
Danny

dL CAL.
fci(a4o

Bdward A Kelll
4 Harmony Queena
Bvoa A Clare
Patrick A Otto
4 Kings A Dad

2d half
Wlchman A Ward
DoonabelleAWUson
McGreevey A Doyle
Fred Lewis
"Happy Daya"

IX)S ANOBLB0
HIppsdfi—

Wlchman A W^rd
DonnnbslIaAWIIson
McOrsoTsy A Doylo
Fred Lewis
"Happy Daya"

td half
OKLegel
Dorothy Bard Ca
Mr A Mrs Flshsr
Prasay A Powell
Barnold's Dogs

MEMPHIS
liOew

Little Yoshl Co
TAD I.ane
PAG Hall
Collins A I'Dlard
Sung A Dane*; I... v

2d halt
Uyeda Japs
Johnny Dove
VAC Avery
Barker A Dunn
"Timely Revue"

MODESTO.CAL.
Strand
(30-31)

Kro** * Avers
Chas Rcrdcr
"MesBcncer Hoy"
Worth ^ Williiitf

Fiiyc A Thomas

Dnnring Du Hrowns
Kneelsnd A Powers
Stuart A lAurence
Herman A Briacoo
Hasel Blac k Co

McK A FiUpatrlok
Badie A Ramadan
Balle A Robles
Dancers Supreme

SALT
Stnto

Donald A Donald*
Hill A Rose
Phillips A Bby
Jack Symonds
Bd Gingraa Co

:d half
Maurice A Girls
Lawrence Johnston
"Women"
Pcnnett A Lea
Brindamour A Co
BAN ANTONIO

Hill A Qttlnnali
Laing A Oreen
Wild A Sedalln
Frank Terry
Mora A Recklesn t

td half
Herman A Bngel
Clifford A Italia
Warden a Doncoitft
Harry White
Dancing Whirl

SAN FBANCISCO
HIppodiOMo

Ardoll Bros
TeM A Von Carter
">fy.i*''; C-"'>r'V-sJi~ --

Washington 3
Chas Barney Co

2d halt
Time A Ward
TlU<r Sisters
Chris A Walton
Will J Bvans
"L Highwayman"

WIgwnm
Ed Hastings
Twyan A Vincent
Taylor Maey A H
FlyingRnaaella Co

td half I

Tesa A Ann Carter
"Mystic Garden"
Washington Trio
Chas Burney Co

SAN JOSK. CAK
ifippooromo

Tom Brown's Rot

OIPB BAPIDS, LA.
Majsatla

i~

Knight A Sawtella
Jo Jo Harrison
Fred LIndsey
(Throe to All)

2d halt
Lueaa. A Inea
Warren A O'Brien
John Geiget
Jose Bernard Co
Coley A Jaxon
Ona Monaon Co
OKNTBALIA ILL.

Gmnd
Fagg A White
Harry Watklna
Dorahlnl Troupe

2d half
Claymo
Raines A Aoery
4 Musical Lunds

CHAMPAIGN. ILL.
Orphanm

Lao and Cranston
Maxwell Quintet
Charlea Semon
Lester Bell A O
(Two to All)

td half
Tha Brightens
Val Harris Co
"New Leader"
Bensee A Balrd
Borslnl Troupe
(Ona to fill)

CHICAGO
Amet4enn

Bernard A

LAM Harte
Taraan
Chaa F Semon
Leater Bell A O
DAVBNPOBflP, Big

I

A L Lawtg .

Jack Lea
|Ona Munaon Co

Warran A cyBrtstf
(Two to All)

td half
Malette's Mtur'natt^ i

Austin A DelansT'
Alf RIpon
"Melo Dense* ^
Keno Keyes A W
Fred Lindsay Co )

DBS MOINES, IA«
Mnjoodo

Vallal A Zermatnd
Tllyou A Rogers
Valentine A Bell *

td half V
Beak's Blockheads
Jo Jo Harrison
Toy lAtlM Foo

DrBVaUB. IA«
Majostle

Beak'a Blockheads
Franklyn A Vlncont
Brnest Hiatt

m. STrLOUIS, IL^

'~''*'r-.ja

4

The Nagfys
Raines A Avey
Warner A O'Brlatf
Anita Arils Co

2d half

"BOBl^ELSON
IN POLITK VAUDEVILLE

HBRBIE HEW80N, At tho Pinn#

3|

I

Mack A StantonBAB Conrad
Kens Keyes A 1

(Two to fill)

2d half
Flska A Lloyd
Zuhn & Drt^itt

Karris Novelty
(Three to fill)

NoTelty Comedy Sensation
With ROSe WY8E A CO.

Pnn«««eo C Ironit

A •

The Dorans
Al Gamble
Dell A Bcllgravs
Flake tk f.ioyd
Konny Mason
Gregg A Rogers

2d half
Palermo's Canines
Allen A CanAeld
Adams A Barnet
Chaa Gill Co
McRae A Clegg

2d half
Bmbs A Alton
Kranz A While
Lola-Senia Co

Kedala
Lucas A Inea
AuHtln A Dilancy
Cliff Clark
B Gerbcr's Rev
Kellcm A O'Dars
Palermo's Canines

2d half
The Nagfys
Flake A Uoyd
I>ek'al A Symonds
OitliUo Corday Co

LAM Hrtt
Milton A l^hmai
Buddy Wultca
Borslnl TroMr<»

ELGIN. ILI*
Bimto

1

'I
Marietta's ManlkfnA

«

Krana m White
Emha A Alton

2d half '

Jos MalTln I

J R Johnaon Co
(Ona ts Ail)

KVNSVILLE, IMO^

(Terra Haute splttir

2st half
MeOyath A Deeds
Billy Miller Co
Sydney Grant
Van A Vernon
Jos Dekos Troopsi
(One to All)

FT. SMITH,
Jolo

Beeman A Oraao
John West
Gllfoyle A T>aDff
Rita Gould
Pago Hack A MacV
0*0 ISLAND.

N A i Xellogt
Due! A Woody
Spanlah Ooldlnts

(ConUnu<;4 on pnw^ --) .^
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NEW SHOWS ^

(Continued from page 17)

Monday night, Arnold and
Ma&lon and Tracoy and McBrido
not appearing, .^ho orchestra see-
tlOB was doing business, but the
balcony was rather light between
I and 11 Monday evening.

Sankurs and Silver, a man and
woman combination offering a
mixture of acrobatics and contor-
tion, got the show going with a
burst of speed that made (he blase
flrit-nlg: ers sit up and take notice.
And that's saying a lot, for when
It comes to alooCneas, those Broad-
way first-nighters can give any of
their brethren in the more expen-
ulw houses along the Big Lane
cards and spades. The fast ground
tumbling of the man end some nifty
bends and twists by the girl

taibped the turn as one of the best
of Its class.

Dotson, the colored stepper, was
•ebond, pulling down an applause
hit that rattled the old Broadway
to Its foundation. Dotson's finish

with his head bobbing forward and
backward with lightning rapidity
and his feet beating a rhythmical
tempo Just about realizes the com-
plete significance of the expression,
''dancing his head off." The Rus-
sian, buck and winging and other
style* offered all brought big re-
warda.
Duffey and Kellar, third, pleased

with their likable flirtation turn.
The material l.«i up to date and well
handled. Vocal numbers break up
tho talk at opportune moments. The
doablo phone opening gives the
turn a good start, and the couple
follow up this advantage by main-
taining a fast pace throughout. A
pretty scenic background gives the
act a touch of class, without tlie

usual element of flash. .

Redmond ana Wells, a mixed
team, wltli the male member one of
(hoao tall, lanky chaps, whose legs
are built to order for eccentric
dancing, kept the laughs rippling
With the regularity of a machine
gun. The fortune telling business
la funny and away from the con-
ventional stuff usually offered by
two-acts. The man was a wow of
the first water with his stepping.
Ha had to follow Dotson. too. which
'ineant considerable. The woman, in
addition to scoring on appearance.
mttde a corking straight and put
over several songs cleverly. A de-
cidedly entertaining turn for any
type of show.

Itubeville. with Its brass band and
rural comedy, was exactly to the
liking of the Broadwayites. The
singing quartet shared honors with
the Instrumental selections. While
th« iUibevllle quartet was in the

>f some flossy harmony a
Uversion occurred in the gal-
couple of the loft customers

ling too noisy, and a subse-
iUCint /^Upi's rush" following, with
tha. -nuheiant ones being escorted
to ih^Ay-elL The Rubeville quar-
tet, hOwSvfcr, held the attention of
the house perfectly despite the in-
terruption, singing lustily the while.
A real variety act this, and aboutu sureflre as you make 'em.
Herschel Henlerc, next to closing,

was a cyclone, scoring equally well
with piano playing and his comedy.
He was forced to a speech nt the
finish. The young woman assisting
doesn't flguro largely In the turn,
but adds materially when it comes
to sight values. Lady Alice's Pets,
which Included a dog, rats, cftts,

canaries and doves, closed. The
rats arc docidodly amaslng, running
up and down laddcrlikc arrange-
ments and walking a tight rope.
Tho tabloau at the finish has all of
thj5 animals grouped together.
peacefully. It must have taken a
lot of training patience to have ac-
complished a feat like that. The
turn went over for a hit closing an
excellent show. Bell.

JEFFERSON
Playing to a bronchial audii nco,

the show progressed Idealistlcally
air-tight except for two inevltaMo
lapses in the high tension which
proved to be the cue for a concerted
cough barrage.' With the new Chap-
lin reel as an added flicker attrac-
tion, the show ran an act less than
the usual eight-act quota, althdugh
a minor long-reel picture filled in
tho interim.
A noticeable incidental of the pro-

gram wa.*^ tho manner in which a
"Tennespeo" pop number was super-
plugged on this bill by three differ-
ent actH starting with Slg. Friscoe.
who ;..„^':u -ft-€n h's--:i-yiG>f4:9n(';

Morley and Clicsloiph, who Hang it,

and Joe IVircey. who rondcrcd his
version of it. ^Vhy tlils couUI not
h*^vo been avcidf d at rehearsal time
is only cxcii.sahly explained by a
possible insistence of all throe acts

to retaining the number in tin ir re-

pertoires, although that is not a'lo-

gether likely.
Solly Ward and Co. topped tho

Taudevllle section with tholr

"Bableb" skit and copped all honois.
Ward's ofCoring is familiar, the only
now angle being that enc6ro speech

-

let to tho effect he started his the-
atrical career in this particular 14th
Atreet neighborhood and that he has
been waiting all this while to play
in it once moro. It sounded sincere.

Herbert and Dare, a two-man
hand-to-hand acrobatic team, opened
tho show. In unpretentious gym
Bulti (brown trunks and basketball

after their nocond "warming up" I was room for more, especially up-
brought to light a flock of new lifts stairs,
and planges and bends and hand
stands from new positions that
brought down the house. For an
encore they showed another ^cult
lift that establishes them as worthy
fixtures in anybody's theatre. What
t^o Kath Brothers used to be in
vaudeville before they deserted its

ranks for 'production, this team
now is.

Archer and Belford doing their
"now janitor" skit whanged them as
of yoro. Archer's low comedy regis-
tering heavy. In fact he is the en-
tire act, although Miss Belford
makes a good foil for his antics.
SignOr Friscoe hammered his way

to a hit in the trey, running an ex-
tra six or seven minutes following
his regular routine and, with the as-
sistance of two plants in the audi-
ence, won a couple of wows with
their requests for certain selections.
Sig. Frfscoe's number played simul-
taneously with his recording on the
Ediaon re-creation graphonola was
an interesting high-light In the rou-
tine.

Morley and Chesleigh (New Acts).
Solly Ward and Co.. after somo 20
minutes, made way for Joe Darcey
in the next to fade-out, who, though
handicapped by a late hour, man-
aged to slip across a couple of en-
cores. Darcey's stories are becom-
ing antiquated and with his none
too strong delivery require stronger
points to register. Of course, as a
pop balled warbler, Darcey has a
style all his own. and when it comes
to a "mammy" song he haa proven
himself without peer in the manner
in which he submerges his personal-
ity In the spirit of the theme.
The St. Clair Twins and Co.

closed with their 8ong and dance
revue, one of the "twins" proving to
bo a male doing an Impersonation.
The late hour was against them, al-
though tht;y played to a seateJ, al-
beit restless, audience, which was
waiting for the Chaplin comedy to
begin. . Abch

AMERICAN ROOF
The shows over at the American

continue along their unvaried career
as to substance and quality, though
in quantity the boys up in tho State
building seem to be trying to mako
It a bit harder by adding on an act.
which now stretches the total up
Into two figures for the entire num-
ber of turns performing. In all 10,

and it's plenty, though there's one
redeeming feature In the fact that
the show runs fast and no one
lingers for a prolonged period.
Doesn't appear as if the added act

had helped to draw business, as
TliAsday night there were many
vacancies scattered over the lower
floor while the sounds emitting
therefrom failed to impress that the
balcony was anywhere approaching
capacity.
For the show Itself Halley and

O'Drien (New Acts) In tho -next to
closing position "cleaned" up for the
evening. Anyone seeking entertain-
ment at the American might Just as
well walk in on the "next to shut"
turn and call It quits, as that par-
ticular spot is evidently the one
which receives most thought. It's

been a characteristic of the Ameri-
can for a long time—that act on next
to closing being "In"—and It threat-
ens to become a "gag" around.
Walter Kaufman took away most

of the applause apportioned to the
first half of the bill. Now working
by himself, Kaufman has adhered
closely to lils former routine, even
unto the songs used, which have a
habit of skipping from one sido of
tho blue V«ordrr to tho other. If Mr.
Kaiilman is still d*»pending on
"citch" linos lo voi^isttT it's a mark
of deterioration for him as he has
the ability to score without their aid.
Preceding came the Two Daveys.
opening, the Jugf^llng being handled
by the male half of the team, who
also kept up a constant stream of
remarks whilo working, some of
which were too profetssional to make
any impression on the audience. The
extensive stalling on tricks might be
done away with to advantage.
Wolford and Hogart, No. 2. held

exclusively to dancing outside of
their entrance, whkh allowed for a
song. The man showed surprising
agility for one of ma weight, while
the girl also brought notice with her
hard shoe tapping. Her costumes
could stand replacing, as an im-
proved appearance would be a do-
cldod asset to tho turn. The White
Drothers held the stage only long
enough to present a fast routine in

contorlicnlstic m a n e u v e r s. The
"straiifht" »<i)oils hi.s hrind wfilk by
.. .p^P^. jljjj f^y j(.'fit'r\, Th'"' TollTTCin

Itevuo closed the initial stan/.a, tlie

series of dances getting by to intor-
ni'-dlate responses.
Willing and Jordan gave the por-

ond half a start with five Fonprs. Tho
{iT)pearance of the girl was most
Itlcasing to the eye, and her cos-
l Limes were all above tho averncre.
being not flishy but tasteftil. The
O'Mears followed, with tlie boy tak-
ing the turn away to noteworthy ap-
plause on the strenjrth of his fliiMl

eljaraeterization. Th»» epilogue, if

one may term it that, with the
policeman nhouM l»e cut, as it took
away from the i»rn tinder of tho skit
in substance. Ali (V»jin«ll and Aus-
tin, biejfle ridltiK. linl.shod off the
evening, Ifikig.

AUDUBON
I'igUiing: from a financial ^tand-

ih^. big Hera of the. evening
the feature film, "Dangerous Curve
Ahead." while as much can be said
of young Waite Hoyt, i>ci;.s<itional

right-handed moundsman, who al-
most won tho recent World Series
for the Yankees. Placards deco-
rated the lobby regarding both' at-
tractions, << * an ••'ional sign
on tho Broadway entrance announc-
ing the personal appearance of the
pitcher. The latter method of ad-
vertising a vaudeville act is very
seldom practised at thU house.
As a vaudeville performer Hoyt is

a remarkable pitcher, but as an at-
traction he holds his own. Tho ap-
plause proved his popularity. The
minstrel son makes an elegant ap-
pearance, standing out prominently
as A perfectly formed athlete, sport-
ing one of the campaign uniforms of
white. His present work is founded
oh comedy talk throughout, shoul-
dered mostly by a capable asslatanL
His career in vaudeville is only for
a brief period, consequently his re-
nown will be the necessary material
to carry h?m over.

Cliff Edwards (New Acts), for-
merly teamed with Keegan and
lately with Lew Clayton, preceded
the ball player and hit the nail on
the head, scoring Immensely.
Thornton and Crawford proved

somewhat of a novelty, but are in
want of better material. The nov-
elty section Is in the opening por-
tion, with several yards of fllm dis-
closing a heroic.scene on the beach,
the male acting .as life, savef. Cou-
ple immediately entef in bathing
costumes, arguing anent their rn-
gagement, followed .by individual
vocsil efforts, with the one allotted i

tho female very suggestive. Scene
changes to her private dwelling,
where the love controversy con-
tinues, with changes of costume
being made by both. She Anally
consents to marriage for a flnlsh.
exiting through a section of the spe-
cial drop with Imaginary feeling of
living happily ever afte'r.

Moore and Fields did justice to
themselves In the deuce spot. The
colored combination need better
comedy talk during»tho preliminary
round, whilo their closing work,
consisting of stepping, don't need
any further cultivation, especially
tho eccentric steps executed by the
taller gent. The other argues for
supremacy with waits steps that
won applause, but not In the same
class with his partner. A camou-
flaged trombone Is also brought into
action for comedy. Being the pos-
sessors of flrst class footwork, ad-
ditional comedy talk should Increase
their value 40 per cent.

Miller, Clint and Curley, a trio of
males, received due credit for their
acrobatic endeavors in the opening
round. The taller one handles the
bulk of the heavy work, and on sev-
eral occasions was pushed to ex-
tremes to hold this allotment.
Qosler and Lusby. the familiar

dancing combination, won favor Im-
mediately, and held that speed until
exit time. Miss Lusby makes the
customary trio of exquisite changes,
while he Is excellently equipped
with exclusive comedy numbers that
hold attention during her absence.

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from paga Sl>

GAUSSBirmG, njL
OrpheojB

Orvlllc Stamm
H Catalano Ce
(One to' nil)

2d half
Nippon Duo

n Bnglla
Steed's Septet

JOLlitT, lUi,

Harry Watkins
Cook ft Varaoa
"Uelo Dana*'*

3d half
Tho Henninsa
Jaok Lea
Phlna Co

KANSAS CITT

bQlpt .tUe AP^»{*e did a protltabh! bus- rounddd out uji cutcrtaifiiiig bilU
IhVfti ' ^fMMbhW^.^hhfifedltfl • thf»i-* * ... uirt.

STATE
The continuous policy of the State

at popular prices with a name head-
liner for a full week when available
appears to have caught on from the
start. The big Loew house is doing
capacity nightly and playing prac-
tically thfee full houses on the daj'.
Monday night of this week was no

exception, with the seats vacated
early being niled immediately. Sally
Fields (New Acts) topped the bill,

doubling from Reisenweber's. It is
diflleult to credit the draw to any
ono net, but unquestionably Miss
Fields drew a certain number of her
Broadway followers into the State
Monday night from tho reception
glyen her.
Fred and Al Smith opehed the

show following a neatly arranged
overture by Sam Jackson's orches-
tra. Tho Smith boys devoted seven
minutes to fast ring work, includ-
ing a couple of novel feats that left
the right impression. Mclntyre and
Holcoittb, No. 2, a man and woman
team, made a song and talk routine
.^tand up immensely In the spot.
Both mcnihers of this team are
favored with pleasing voices, and it

is with their vocal efforts that the
returns are gained. The talk is
merely incidental, with tho songs
sure fire. No. 2 at the State should
mean a much later spot in other
Loew bills for this couple. It is far
too Btrong'a turn to place In such
an early spot in a small time bill.
The Texas Comedy Four, a male

qnarttt in Tuxedos, added to the
vocal efforts of tho evening, gather-
ing in their .share of the applause.
Those boys have a good i<lea of com-
edy and possess sulllciunt vocal abil-
ity lo m.-ikr; their harmony work
worthy of attention. To divide the
singing tnrn.s, No. 4 position hfld
Martha IIuh.moII and Co. in "Thy
Neighbor's Wife." a sketch not al-
together convincing but sulTlrienlly
entertaining to Bali.sfy. After the
sketch Sally Field.-* gatheriMl in the
applause honors of tiio evening.
Collini's Danctrs cloRcd the vaude-

ville portion of the bill. It is a woll-
produced and well -routined dance
offering. A corking llus.slan dance
is executed by one of the boys that
secured its Just deserts. A feature
picture and several short subjects

Watalka A U'atody
B J lloore
Anna Eva Fay
Infleld ft NobUt

Id half
Swift a Dalay
Anna Bva Fay
BdsIo a Ifarahall

KJBN08HA, WIS.
\lrwtmSmn

Lucaa a Inea
Kalo a Indetta
Dell a Bellfrava
McRae a Clexs
P Keat a Bro
Robbina Family
Nool Loater Co

UNCOLN, NEB.
Libwty

P A O DeMont
n Alahoa A dlrlle
Kavanaofrh A B Co
Curt OallowayW Halo A Bro

2d bair
Tyler & St Clalro
Knight tk Sawtelle
Hal Johnson Co
Marcelle Hardy
KafBn's Monkeya

MADISON, WIS.
Orphoam

Hufford A Craven
Seven Sweethearts
Chabot A Tortlnl
Dan Sherman Co
(Two to fill)

2d half
Swn & Swan
P Reat A Bro
T^ura Plcrpont Co
Zelaya
(Two to nil)

OKLAHOMA CITT
Orphovm
1st hair

Howard NIchoIa
Holllns Sis
**Pown Yonder"
Cralc & Cato
"IIutiles"

OKMVLGEB, OK.
Orpheaaa
2d half

The Stanleys
Rosa Valyda
Holmes A HollUton
Hughes A Debrow
Maude Eiletta Qp
OMAHA, NSB.

M half
noffordi A Craroa
8#voa Bweethaarts
Chabot A TorUnl
Das Sharmaa Co
(Two to All)

8T. JOM, MO.

HafboB A Dobrov
Swift A Oalay
Bngla * Marahall

td ^If
F * O DaMoat
Billy Aloha GIrIa
Curt OallawayW Halo * Bre

ST. IjOITIS

CHaymo
a Buddies
H Maaon Co
Marstoo A Maaley
Merrlam'a Canines

Id half
P AC La Tour
Marlon Glbney
Harry Holden Co
(Two to flU)

Oniad O. n.
Ford A Prioo
Ooets A Duffy
King A nackley .

Oibaon Sisters
Mellon A Rena
"The Question"
Harry Kills
Knapp A Cornelia
Hanson A B 81a

SAUNA. KAN.

Tyler A St Claire
Hal Johnson Co
Newport A Stlrk t
Raffia's Monka

' 2d half
a Moraa Slstsrs
Sazton A Farrell
Hedley Trio

rSORIA, ILL
Orpheam

Tho Renninga
H A J Chaae Co
Fox A Conrad
Phlna Co
(Two to All)

2d half
Maxwell Quintet
Lee A Cranston
Ned Norworth CO
Wills Gilbert Co
(Two to ail)

QriNCT, ixx.
Orphenm

Nippon Duo
Maureen KngUa
Steed's Septet

2(1 halt
Orvlllo Stamm
H Catalano Co
(One to All)

BACINE. ^nS.
Klalt*

The J^agfys
I'rincoM Indetla Co
Wilfred Clarke Co
Al Raymond
Moran &. (Megg

2d half
Tho Dorans
Al Gnmble
DcMarla Trio

ROCKFORD. IfX.
Palaco

Pwnn & Pwan
Petty Reat A Bro
I.aura Plcrpont Co
Z( luya
(Two to nil)

K A B Kuhen
Cook A Hamilton
Maude Bllett Co
(Ono to flU)

2d half
Fries A Wilson
M Millard Co
Lynno A Loryao
Jack Gregory Co

SIOUX CITT,
Orph4

lA.

Scanlon Denno A 8
Flanagan A^M'rrla'n
Corlnne Co'
Carson A Wlllard
(Two to All)

2d half
Bill Doss Rev
Frank Farron
Sarah Padden Co
Rockwell & Fox
Calirmont Bros
(One to All)

SIOUX FALLS,S.D.
Orphonna

Billy Doss Rev
Saxton A Farrell
Hedley Trio

2d half
Valentine A, Bell
4rilyoa A Rogers
Great Howard
Corrine Co

SO. BEND, IND.
Orphoana

J A J Gibson
Hill A Crest
Duva^ A Symonda
"Cotton Pickers"
Zuha&Drels

.

Elly
' 2d half

Bd A Birdie Conrad
Wilfred Clark
Kellam A O'Daro
(Throo to Oil).

SPR'OrXD, ILL.

B Sherwood A Bra
Hugh JohnstonLAM Hartt
"New Leader"
Bensee A BalrA
Tarsan

2d half
Kenny Mason A 8 .

Buddy Walton
Nelson A Madison
Al Raymond
Crandall's Circus

T. HAUTB. IND.
Dlppodroma

(EvansvUle Split)
1st half

Jap
Hall A Dexter
Minstrel Monarchs
Vincent Gardner Co
Jack Osterman
Rosa King 3

TOPEKA, 1L\N.
Novelty

Violet A Charles
Lynne A Lorayo
M Millard Co
Fries A Wilson
Jack Gregory Co

2(1 half
Waslka & & U'd'sdy
R J Monro
Infleid & .Voblet
(Two to fill)

TUMIA. OKLA.
Orphcnna
2d hair

IfowBrd Nichols
Holllns Sis
"Down Ton<1<»r"
Cialjc A Cfito
••Rufllcb'

OUS SUN CIKCUIT
AI.IIANT
Mujeatic

C'hnrlcH Dcrghan
J' I'K'O & Hamilton
Diiniio CIjishIc

HondrhkH * M"Cld
(Quo to nil)

2J half
Wilbur Tatizor
Chlldfl A Day
UoBpra & T'age
H<>irie A Tfl wards
(One to fill)

CLEVELAND
PrUrllla

rrlacilla Comedy Co

DETROIT
Columbia

Carson A <!arnplicll
Catnarato I>uo
MoHS A Tntro
Columbia Com Co

CUNTON. IBTD.
> i I Clinton
A'^rlal.QvQA9X>

Pnyton A T-ycn?
Jotua FhiiiIIv

2(1 half
Ruth Horbf rt 2
Ronalr * Ward
Dancers Do Luxo

COLl Milts
Orphcum

UfynoldH
Seymour it J'nnrttf
Stanley T»i)yl,. & i<
Adams gc ThomuH
Wallace A \N ard
3 Jeanncttcs

KVANHVILI^
Victory

Owfn Wliito & C
Morlii
Gene LeiKlitoii lUv

2(1 liair

Thomafi & Cral
Kahn A Boone
Frills A Fantasies

oijtiNs rus, N.T.

Wllbar Taniar
Chlldf A'Dar
Rogora A Paca ^

Roma A Bdvrftrdg
(Oaa to All)M half
Charlaa Dalgham
Jorgo A Hamiltoa
Danso Classlo
Hondrioka A ITCl'd
<Ona to fill)

Sd ka:r
Parlcsr Tria

TkBBB HAUXB

IIT^OVM* TA.

tA TllM Dno
arUtjr Poar
Koofor A Albortg
(Two to fill)

DfDIANArOUfl
L9M«

Sloroni Duo
onnor A Powers

Charlaa Gill Co
John A Blla Barka
Paramount Voar
(•awronoo Crano Co

ninkle A Mao
Skelly A H Rav

A Cait
Kahn A Boona
Frllla A Fantaalag

td halt
Owen White A O
Morla
Q«na LeIghtoB Rt^

TOLEDO

Marr A Bvans
Virginia S
Billy Broad
Roaa Rovuo
Powora Marsh A D
jfajroma Japs

WATERPWN, N.T,
Avaa

Parkor Trio
Kuma A Co
Jennings A Master

td half
KInkle A Mao
Skelly A n Rev
Fairbanks A Major

PAHTAOES CIBCUIT
(The PanUges Circuit bills, at the

request of the circuit, are printed
herewith In the order of their traveL
The Pantaffee miowe move Over the«
circuit intact Heretofore the Pan-
tages billa were published with the
cities in alphabetical order.)

BUNNEA^OUS Al Bhayne
3 Kanasawa Droa

OAKLAND
Paatagea

(Sunday opening)
Paul Sydcll ,

Carleton A Belmont
Mary Riley
Petite Revuo
Walters A Walters
Powell Troupe

LOS ANGELES
PantagM .

"Edge of World"
Sonla do Calve
Amotos A Jeanctto
•Tale of S Cltlca '

Garry Owen
SAN DIEGO

(Sunday opening)
lA Toy's Models
Zelda Santley
Johnny Small A Sis
"Tho Night Boat"
Foster A Ray
Six Tip Tops

WINNIPEG

Conchas Jr
Roland A Ray
Melodies A Steps
Chuck Relant-r
T^e Gonna A Band
Jack Dempsey

GT. FALLS, MONT.
Pantagoa

(1-3)
(Samo bill plays

Helena t)
Daley A Berlew
Max A Wilson
"Help-
Terminal Four
Arlsona Joe

BUTTB, MONT.

(tt-l)
(Sama. bill plays
Anaconda 3, Mis-

soula t)
Throo Alexs
Bernard A Ferria
Paisley Noon Co
Leo Morse
ShoftH'a Revna

SPOKANK

Madam Paath
Chung Hwa 4
Doirnl Blair Co
Nell McKlnley
House David Band

SBATTLB

Laretto
Cuba Quartet
Harry Antrim
"Yes My Dear*
Bardweil Mayo A R
TANCOUYEB

Jones A Sylvester
Genevieve May
Carl Roslnl
Dixie Land
Chaa Gerard Co

TACOMA

Margaret A Alveres
Starrurd A Do Russ
Harmony Four
39 Pink Toes
Harry Bussey
Chas Althoff
John R Gordon Co
PORTLAND, ORE.

Pantagoa
Humborto Bros
JuanJta Hansen
Ann Sutcr
Kodni'dy A Rooticy
Urazlllai) H^lroita
Win Morrlsey

Travel
<Open W«ek)

nckoiiia
O'Hara A Nceloy
Joromo North
lilttlo CaruBo
Coleman & Ray
Walton A Jirandt
Kane Moroy A M
SAN FRANCISCO

Pantagea

fSiindny oponlnp)
(JiorgalJH Trio
r.^-trr & Moora
K'lhcl riirton Co
C'brtfly Dot & MldRo

Gilbert A Saul
"Stateroom 19"
Lew Wilson
Llttlo Cafe
Uttlo Plpifax

L'O BBACV. CAL.
Hayt

Harry Tsuda
Roso A Moon
Three Kuhns
Rising Generation
Charles Murray

SAIA LAKE

King Saul
Ara Sisters
Rosa Wys9
Panta-ges -Opera Co
Joo Whitehead
Clemenso Be^ng
OODBN, UTAH

Paatagaa
WTro A Walker
Bucns it Loralne
Stan A Mao Lauret
Jan Rubinl
White Black A V
Jean Gibson

DENVER

C4

T^w Hoffman
Gloria Hoy Co
Davis McCoy Co
Hanky PankyJAM Grey

KANSAS CITT
Pantagea

Dorothy Morris
Pantzer Sylva
Canary Opera
Dixie Four
Kcltona

ST. LOUIfl
Empresa

Arthur Pegiry
Jarvis R^vuo
Judflon Cole
Mc)ody Maids
(One to nil)

MEMPRIS
Pantagea

Baggett A Sheldon
Murdock A K'nn'dy
Pantheon Ulnger^ji

Mason A Bailfy
Springtime Frivtle^

CINCINNATI
Pantages

Harmony I^ami
atanhy GhUIhI Co
pobby Henflha\%'
f.ydla McMillan
Rva Tanguay
Willo Brua

WHEKI/G, W. V\i
nex

Prfivrlry Wrrt
FiCWirt A Ilo^r. I

•;

n.lylho &. K Al. .'

Waltor HA8tinp<4
Iiittle\ll3s Suiifh ro

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT
DALLAS, TKX.

Mojeado
Ki<la .Tncli:ion Co
I<ih(itmt 1

Ilownnl * I'lclrln

(-'laudhJji Ki StnrlPt
NaHh K> (>*l>onnoll
Devolo <^ Ifodford
I'ivo AvulloiiH

FT. WORTH, TKX.
Majestic

DczHO H«Mt«'r
.st.l^pulo nn<l Sijlcr
l> 8»i«lilor ('.)

VVhltllPhl A Ir<!an'2
Will Itock Co
Al Wolilinan
'i'hrpe I.ocH

GALVfJiTON. TEX.
Majostio
(31-2)

I

T. A P Mur.l.^i
'Fall of Kv«
Silver gr I)ti\ ;

Iiyron A Iful^
CttI Mr('ullr.Uk;Ii

"Current of I'ui.

HOISTON, TKA
MaJeMIr

Kitty Thcwnri <

'I KoEt'liaN
Ivoynoldx Trio
Hfrt Ilouunl
'•On Fifth Av. r.U'

Jt-nnlngH * l(n,. i

Arlols Hrori

LITTLK RO( K
Majedlic

Papro Un^h K M
Sandy Shaw
Rita Ouul'I
Dllly Gax.ton • -

(Continued on page 3^>
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IMPORTANT NOTIC
V

AMERICA'S GREATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL BOX OFHCE ATTRACTION TODAY

U
SAWING WOMAN TWO

jj

Managers, artists, agents, manufacturers and all other persons connected with show budness
are hereby most earnestly

WARNED
>••

a6:ainst using or permitting to be used directly or indirectly any of Mn Goldin's billing, publicity, titles or introduc-

tion, or any other matter used by him in connection with his act "Dividing a Human Being" or "Sawing a Woman in

Two," and any such illegal acts will be promptly prosecuted by injunction and other proceedings for infringement

of copyright theretofore granted to Mr. Goldin, as well as for infringement of the patent for which he has applied

and by suits for damages under the common law for unfair competition.

A temporary' injunction has already been granted by the Circuit Court in Baltimore, Md., and similar pro-

ceedings are now pending in Toledo and other cities, and actions have been started against Mr. P. T. Selbit in order to

stop once and for all the appropriating of Goldin's creation, copyright and publicity.

H. B. MARINELLI, LTD., Inc.
r
CORRESPONDENCE

The cities under Correspondence in this issue of Variety are

as follows, and on pages:

BALTIMORE 30
BOSTON 24
JUFFALO 30
CLEVELAND 27
OAYTON !.. 23
wCiROIT ••• • j*«<««t** ^i
0E8 MOINES 32

INDIANAPOLIS 32
NEWORLEANS 31
PHILADELPHIA C3
PITTSBURGH 25
ROCHESTER 23
SEATTLE 33
SYRACUSE 33
.7ASHINGT0N 32

T"

DAYTON
By JOS. McLAIN

Sbubcrt'a wo giving more r»:al

fUdeville and loss biirloHquo or
ItTues. "Florodora" was advert IboJ
tor this wc«k. but the bill was ar-
imnged differently. Hcttie King was
•Iso much advertised, but did not
lULko her appearance.

T*© Milo belongs the honor of bc-
lif the first on'e called upon for any-
thing ilko a curtain speech. In a
•rowd of 600 people they nearly all

Mve to applaud to bring this about,
•B4 that Is what they did. The
Whole show went over very nicely.
Bert Shepard's trick of plucking

t coin from his assistant's teeth Is

* thriller. Ilattio Althoff and Sist^'r
Would surely deserve better than No.
1 if playing where the house does
jot flll up before No. 4. New or dif-
wrent stylo dresses would be wellw Hattie. "In Argentina" Is slow
Jjt is saved by iho two dance num-
bers, the tango and the apache, the
Ifctter earning two bowH. Bob Nel-
son merited the two bows which he

received, especially followed Milo.
Arluro liornardi uses the ftime
sketches which ho did on Koith's
eleven yoars ago, to portray his
prott'an ability. They liked him. Al
and Harry Klein, next to closing,
received one laugh—from their en-
trance to exit. They can be for-
given the old ones as they are inter-
spersed with original linos, and they
most certainly put it over with a
particular individuality.

The last two weeks have Im.vmi leg-
\ilar vaudeville at the IJheriy. and
there is jio reanon wliy tli«y should
not do a regular bu.sines.s, unless it

is the prieo.

Keith's is still standing them up
at matinee and by 8 o'clock even-
ings. Valda and Co. open, Valda do-
ing .some none too good dancing, and
the company consisting of an ordi-

nary piano player with a maid,
moth* r or aunt assisting her with
changes in view of the audience: did

not arouse much enthusiasm. Milli-

cent Mower cadenzaed and thrilled,

makhig a strong finish singing an
accompniilment to a CHlli-Curei

EDDIE MACK TALKS: No. 54

The 2 Sams (Dody and Lewis,), yip at the Alhambf ?

this week «Oct. 24), stop in EDDIE MACKS about four-

times a year to say, •'Hello. Helio. Hello," and leave

their orders for their suit* or overcoats according to

the seascr. of trc year.

1C82-1584 BroadwAv 722-724 Seventh Ave.

0»P. Sfraad Tkrafre 0»»p. < olombln ihenlrr

record. Qeorge Yeoman and Lizzie
deliver a monolog reminiscent of
Ezra Kendall. Jokes as well as style
of delivery. Drags In spots as the
audience Is waiting for the appear-
anco of Lizzie. Melvln Bros, rightly
placed in No. 4, as this trio of hand-
balancers begin where all others
leave off, and is one of the best of
its kind in vaudeville. Sid Lewis
warmed them up In about three min-
utes and went over big. A real
.single seems to be a thing of the
past, as he has two assistants, as
did Bert Walton last week. The
Greenwich Villagers closed to a good
hand, although it is not above the
standard of girl and music acts
which have been playing Keith's re-
cently.
A fairly good bill as a whole, and

will do the usual business.

DETROIT, MICH.
By JACOB 8MITH

"Greenwich Follies of 1920" held
for a second week at Garriek. Next.
Leo DItrichstein In "Toto."

"The Skin Game" at
Mi«-liigan. Next, Petrova
\VhIlc Peacock."

Shubert
in "The

Kd Wynn in "The Perfect Fool'
at New Detroit. Next, Mrs. Fiske.

"The Bat" played to capacity last

week at tho Michigan and easily

could have remained two weeks. No
play in years got so much mouth-
to-mouth advertising.

Arthur Duke O'Bryan, Chicago
manager for the International
VaudevilU^ Kxchange, was granted
a divorce from Reta Ainsley on .Oct.
17. The couplo were married over
four years, but have been separated
nearly three years. Incompatib llty

were tho divorce grounds. Mrs
O'Brj'an Is with TTnfton Powells
Dardanella Co., playing the middle
west.

The International Vaudeville Ex-
change last week placed Charles T.
Aldrich and the Three Chums, who
recently appeared at the Shubert
Detroit, for three days with tho Re-
gent, Bay City. It was done with
the consent of the Shuberts.

ROCHESTER
By L. B. 8KEFFINQT0N

LYCEUM.—Lou Tellegen In "Blind
Youth" first half.

TEMPLE.—Vaudeville.
GAYETY.—Joe HurtJgs "Odds

and Ends."
FAY'S.—Rose Revue, Arthur Sul-

livan and Co., DeWltt and Guntber.
DobbH, CMark, Dare, the Kelleys,
Montanibo and Nad, with Tom
Moore in "Beating the Game." film.

ARCADE.—Klnsey Stock Co. In
"The Millionaire's Son and the Shop
Girl."

FAMILY.—Musical stock.

PICTURES.—"Way Down East,**
Star; "After the Show," Piccadilly.

•Frank Mt Glynn in "Abraham Lin-
coln" drew capacity -at every Per-
formnncc at the Lyceum last waek.
the houKC generally being sold In
ndvance.

Geraldine Farrar appears at Con-
vention Hall Thursday and Mary
Garden Saturday of this wveK.

Tom Ealand, manager of the New
Tuxedo, which will play pictures

and vaudeville when it opens Oct.

30, has been engaged to handle the
pieture bookings for the .MaJ^sti* .

which opons Oet. 30.

"W.iy Down i:;ist" at Fox \V;i«l<-

i(i;^'ion; "(treat Impersonation" at

Iiioa«l\vav: "Mother o* Mine'
Madison: "Three Musketeers'
\tlams; "For' Those "We IvO\ e'

("nloni.il.

at
at
af

Many .Mi«'liiKan exhibitors hav-
'..rivtri letterH from some ih«'itr«'

o \vn« is' association in Ohio vfiW.u^

..fMiiiinn to \ho terms of "Th«' Four
H(,i s. in« Jt," which in most easen Ih

\',:>-?.:>, with the picture taking tli.^

l.ik' • ml. In a number of lnstane«s

a it liol

Ii\i'-i h. 1.-, - - - -

j).i-.iti-e was l«sfl thRM it would nial.'

o'\ ..M Mr.li?-!rir\' al f rn''t ;"n.

iitl. in a nwnir)pr oi inMi.iiM««

ii^b ih<' pWture did a Vfiy goo
I. s^-, the amount bft for f'l

im.vnBLANCHARD. M.

1 l»:i Bpoa«It\»y, New lurk Mty
S^e I • for niir Time R«>i«<rlr>ipil

Material. I>«ket«>he«. romedy .lft«.
Hlnirlrn, Kif,

A»*<<» Hr*wpllti*n, Hehearae* anil
ifp^ntnm^ Arrnnaed.

ANNOUNCEMENT
U'<; hcfj to ivfonn our friends in the profeatiion that ire have opened ol
Hranrh Htore at 166^ Broadtcay, between .'Hat and 5Sd Streets, the heart
if the theatrical centre, ichere we are ready to s< / V4, and ple<ue you in]
'he same manner ae we hare in the past. SAMUEL NATHANS

Faetoty Pticeu!

PROFESSIONAL

WARDROBES

tmmeaiiU

H&M
Itntnediaie ShipmentuI

THEATRICAL

TRUNKS

«> HA

FAMOUS HERKERT A MEI8EL MAKE, OF ST. LOUIS

CAN NOW BE BOUGHT IN N. Y. OTY
$55 to $90

EVERY

MAKE

.MAIL OKIIKHH KII.LKD V. O. B. NKH' YOKK C'lTV

USED TRUNKS AND SHOPWORN SAMPLES

Hartman, Indettructo, Belber
Taylor, Othkosh, Murphy,
Neverbreak, Central, Bal

SAMUEL NATHANS

EVERY

STYLE

SOLE AGENT FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST

I'l.OlK' "Vli)

1 it/ Itoy

Phone
1873 Circle

531 7th Ave., New York

1664 Broadway

S. E. Cor.
IDih Street

Between
5l8t iVt 62nd Sts.

OLD TRUNKS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE OR REPAIRED
'i HOTII HTOKKH OPTN t'NTlL M1I>MCUT

r

.1 i.
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THIS WEEK (OCT. 24), WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK
BOSTON

By LEN LIBBEY
KEITH'S

Kojfuliir p.itron.s of tlie \och\
llousn who arrlvort late on Monday
Afternoon soon diMcornod thero was
•omethiiiff amiss. Tho orchestra
was not In tho pit. even at 2:10. tho
audience that was already on hand
was showing »ignH of unon^inoi's.

It develope<l that tho SIiikoi'«
Midgets act- was reuponsiblo fur tills

condillou. TMh troupe played Sun-
day at Syracuse, N. Y., and then

firct

ORGANIZED
DANCE
ORCHESTRA
four pi«c«t to t«n, wanting
data connoctionsi apply to

MEYER DAVIS
Bellevue-Stralford Hotel,

Plulad«lpliUu
Only the \6ry best coraliinatiou^;

Wanted. 0tat« full detail.-^. Inytru-
mentation. price, etc., anil j^cnd

phota#raphs.

.started for Hostpn, due to open here
at the Monday matinee. A special
train thoy used couldn't have
wasted much tim« en route, for it

land«d tho troupe, animals, scenery
and all in Boston at 8:30. Hut as

chunves and has amonff uthor thinK'^
throe elophanta. it was th:uuKh
.sheer wonder work t)»at thoy wore
ahl<' to play the matinoo. The opon-
in^r aot could not hv shovo(i on hc-
rause it also dcmandod full stape
and tho KtaK«' hands wrr** husy
strlkint; the staKe. A.s u rosuit It

was 2:1:! before tho oreh:vtra
.started tho ovortnir and 2:35 boforo
th«' llrst o.jrtain w« tit up. lh>' in-

t<';val boiii^ takoTi up by tho ovor-
tun^ a:ul the shuwinx of llie comic
pictures.

Althoujjli in tho nature of tliinK-^

tho midget act sliould b( u bits

drawing card for the children and
bi^; matinoos should be expected the
l!oor at th«' M«»nday matinee wan
about 1)0 per e;"iil. eiipai'it>'.

JJ» spite tno bad start ilio show
wus piisiied thruUtfh witli t^XiiresH
K|)<H.>d, and it was 5:01) whon the
final curtain cani«> doy^ii. This
means tiiat mitli tbe eiirlit^act l>ill.

including tho bis closlnp n'jml>er.
(he show b'l}QUl,d be able to close on
tiint; for tlie Lmlauca of tli« week.
.ludgiiiK from the lierformance on
Monday there may be a rearrange'

merit of the bill, especially when
two alnfflea are bunched*
Martin and Moore op«&eil the

phow with one of tho b«tt fly.^nK

ring acta aeen here (or 0om6 time.
When the irirl gets into a white

this a<>t carries acenery for 10 union auit aho doean't ahape op at

M. WTTMARK & SONS, NEW YORK

ail bud. and ahe hae a very pleasant
smile that she malataJna throiurhout
her entire act without ever Indicat-
InK that she Is forcing It. KunninK
only elKht minutes they uncork
somo real sensational stuft.

In next position li>l. Healy and
Allan Cross had things 'O^y from
the start. A couple of likely looking
l>oys. who look as thouKh they felt

thoy had the stuff but didn't want to
crowd tho liou.se for applause, they
sinK .several soniifs with good effect.

They wintl up their act wiith a bit

of character work that was well
dene and left the house rsklnK for
1 1 f ' ' I «

Ernest Ander.son and Marjorie
Hurt are entitled to a K»"<'«»t dei I of
crtHlit for diKHTinic U[> a new aimie
on tlie domestic life sketoli. Til is

;rtt is Well written and was put o\«:-

hi>;. The only thing to uidr it at tii"

matinee was that the man in oharn^t*

of tht; spot and the curtain wiitu'f
quite sure about the r losing one .nul
let I the j)air gasijinj? f«»r air fof .i

few painful seconds. )tut wlHi tlil^

rectified tlio act leavts m>iii:ii;' to

in- lit sired.
Th«: KovhI <:uscoi^noH aic- in lu xt

poviiiuii. This act li is pla^od he:o
several times bt^fore with'iut nuioh
chinKo, but despite this is al\\ i.\s i

winner. Instead of using full .-t ii<r

as usual Oabouignes played in </ni-.

Ho mentioned when hu used lii.^ do,'.

'•liirtha," for the closing t>U slie

was about to be retired after iti

years ai)d that ho had pick«-d up a

new dog that he \vn.n trainiiiK-

Another act familiar to vautlevillt?

followers here was In next position.

Beatrice Ilerford. While she can't
very well make '4ny great change in

her act, a raonolog, she should be
given credit for always KCiting new
material. She was warmly ap-
plauded and pleased tin clement in

the audience that is most particular.
Jessie lirown and Uflle Woston.

with Dave liryer at the piano, fol-

low her. This act drags in places,
although It has some very pretty
stage settings and the costumes of
the girls are really remarkable. The
IBrown girl is a hard worker and
knows the danoing game from start
to finish.

For 16 minutes Leo ^^ee^s. billed

as the "International Society Knter-
ta1r>er," kep( the house interest4>d

with about as little effort as any
i;ii:.>!n^or ever made. His stuff is

good, no doubt about that, but it is

of a sameness and gets a little tire-

some. He gets full value out of
stage effects and Indicates t learly

that he is thoroughly familiar with
the proper manner in which his act
should be put over.

Loo Singer's Midgets closed the
show and had no ditTlculty holdin;:;

tho audience, even thougii *hc show
was running late. With ten s;^enes,

every one of them teeming with in-
terest, and with some beautiful
scenery, for which Joseph Urban is

responsible, there isn't a flaw in the
entire act. It ran 42 minutes at the
Monday matinee, andwiiile this is

longer than It is supposed to run.
according to the dope, it didn't drag.

MA^E6T!C
Apjtarontly Boston is becoming

"vaudeville wise," as the rc>p of tlie

Jimmy Ilussey lievue had preceded

it by several days, and the entire
house, including •vary l>os, w«« aold
out before curtala »t th« •TiBlnc
show and the pnaUnee wan praeti-
cally eapacity.

It was only a blook away from tbe
Globe, where the iU-fated Jimmy
liuasey'e Own Show blow up In

mid-week a year or oo a«o. and it

must have given Huasey cause for
reflection as he saw the turn-away
Monday night. It so happens that
tho present Hussey Kevuo is his old
production's worth-while stuff ex-
clueively. and while it was new to
the 44th Street last week, it was
all old to Boston, and still it was a
riot. Tho audiince could not get
enough of Ilussey. and despite the
fact that he closed a late bill, he
held the houao practically Intact,

and this noeane in Boston that hun-
dreds of people missed trains.

Huasey and Joe Jackson were the
dy "naraea" on the bill that wouldon

api>eul tQ Boston, and Jn all fairness
to Jackson, it bhould hv stated that
111' is also a wliale of a card locall.v.

n.s the hand ho received on his
Cutranco conclusively provi d. ITwlng
his old routine exclusively, Jack.^on
probably incited the most hilarious
howls oi" laughter that tho Majistlo
liiis s*»i n Hiiicc it started t!ie regra-
ei.itioii of tho bi;^ time vaudoville
^:ainu in Uo.stui).

Tl:e balaii'jo of the bill Pt"o«1 uj

suritrisiiixly Mell in \ iew of th»;

calibrK' of most of the acts. Buddy
Doylo bi'ing obviously out of his

clas in liiy blackface si|!«Ie at tho
peak oi* the scooitd Italf of the siiow
until ho admitted that b had
studied Kddie Leonard. Kddie Tuii-
tor aud Al Jolsun and ga\ o his
singing imitations of all three. He
rdid not dv) this until his encuro. ami
he learly lost out, because hi.-j hantl

was so thin that he nearly lost it.

His encore Is genuine entertain-
ment, and if he had lost cut on his

encore, lie would have been sunk.
As it was, he closed so strong that
it wiped out the Weakness of his

main routine.

Tho Ratii liretliers. onu of tlie

sweetest running bits of hand-lift
feature atynts In vaudeville, are ap-
i>arcntly permanently placed ahead
of Hussey for tho circuit, and it

seems to be a shrewd move, as they
arc an ideal set-up for Hussey, who
is amply competent to hold the
house.
Tho Zeiglcr Sisters opened the

second half with some arduous
work, some really plctures^iue ros-

3

tumes. and one Scotch number that
broufbt d»w« ihf house. Their
•tago vaitt Mre tnUuatiflably long,

tlieir opstumo •banses apparently
bfinjr oimpiOi but the vinim! t .i;.

rector' and tke trick drummer being
aeheduled for their bit and going
tbrougb with them regardless. This
act rouid be ape ded up by nearly
Ave minutes to its ovn betterment.

Jolly Johnny Jones opened with
his double on the wire to a house
that sold out early, but filled up
late, Kome and Cullen had tough
sledding getting . arted, especialiy
with their i>atter, but when they
started hooflng along comedy lines

they went acroae and earned tlieir

applause instead of begging it.

Burt tlarlo ith his eight -girl

band scored decisively. Tho t;irls

lacked that Intangible bit of pep
that can make or break a Kroup
musical act. and the number did not
do itsMf justice. Karle'.M act. \vhil(*

a (lash in many resi>ects, lias the
makings of a higher spot on the
bill. His gags in Introducing the
various girls wero hopeless, and a
visit to almost ( ny American Wlieel

i burles(|uo show should furnisli him
common property gags of this

naturo tbat would gu better tlian

ids iM'osont stuff and probJ»bly sfjutn

lu-w to most of the feminine con-
,ting<nt in the audiences. The

IHTITR'JK!
AT i<'ai:to»v PllirFiS

l<'roMi the FelloMrins Aa^nin

S. NATHANS
n:it 7fh Ave.. IS»*w York

l<i<J4 llroad%vii>» Kew York

M. SUGARMAN
43U WnahliiKton St., Uoatoii

BARNES TRUNK CO.
T5 W. llandoliih St.. ( hientfo

J. M. SCHWEIG
t'i 5tli Ave.. Ftttsburgh

BOOKS TRUNK CO.
UOt Mein Ht., liaases Cfty

FT. WORTH TRUNK CO.
I106 Nail) St., Fl. Wwrlh, Irs.

Herkert & Meisel T. Co.
• to Wesliifiatop St., St. f.ouU

HARRY GILdlRT
IN

"CHARACTER SNAP SHOTS'^

BOOKED SOLID LOEW CIRCUIT
Manavrcmet^ FREEMAN & ]JE\\

I. MILLER
WORLD'S LARGEST

PRODUCER OF
THEATRICAL SHOES

Service -which assures perfec-

tioo (o every detail from fit to

style. Trimness and novelty.

^Attention is particularly invited to the

extraordinary values of man\f models for

atfficl wear, specially^ priced at

$1A.0O •

i
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m

I. MILLER
1554 Broadwa\
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State Street at Monroe
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Publicity

v-
'.•

VflriClY S Y^J^^ty ^^^ ^ P^^^ ^f continuous pub-
* J licity for players. At an expense within

the discretion of the player, publicity in

the form of announcements or cuts may
be secured in consecutive issues of

Variety.

Variety's Publicity Plan is based on the

advertising foundation of "continual

plugging'' that has made brands and
commodities household words. The
same equally fits the profession.

The publicity plan is figured at the low-

est rates and may be graduated to any
amount, but it is continuous publicity

in each issue during the period con-

tracted for. '
-

Variety has given advertisers remark-

able results. Some could be directly

traced; other results while not so direct

were admittedly through Variety pub-

licity. As the foremost theatrical paper

of the world, circulating all over the

world, accepted e\ erywhere as the real

or«:an of the theatre by all branches of

/ i ", Variety should give returns and does.

Any Variety branch office will furnish

information of the Publicity Plan, or it

may be obtained by calling in person

or addressing the main office in

New York.

Messing Old England About

Vi". ,

I

women are turninj? out heavHy at
tbi matinees now that it i.s certain
that Shubert vaudeville In clean as
A histle (after the Monday niat).
Vine and Temple followed, the act

being mainly Vin > and while most
of his stuff is old, his dynamic
onergy makes i .jvlar vaudeville
and he received a big hand. Jle is

till begging for applause unsuc-

THEATRICAL OUTFITTEBS
1U0 Broadway Now York City

q^asfully, anc the fallacy of this is

clearly shown by the apathy of iht
audience to his appeals and the sub-
sequent tig hand that Jackson re-
ceives when he mutely implores the
audience to stop applauding while
he does the trick bicycle.

The pictures are still being shown
after intermission, and while the
house is getting away with it this

week because of the strength of
Hussey, the change to closing spot
on the bill will have to come. Man-
ager Taylor two weeks ago saved
the day for the Lew Fields Revue by
jumping pictures to closing, but ap-
parently the orders are Iron-clad,

because they have since been shifted

back to the New York Idea, which
Boston, right or wrong, doesn't like.

HlllROSADONATELU
PRESENTS

CARNIVAL OF VENICE

ORIGINAL EUROPEAN MUSICAL NOVELTY

BOOKING MANAGERS CORDIALLY INVITED

TO LOOK US OVER

JHiis Week (Oct. 24-26)—Proctor's 5th Ave.

Oct. 27-30)—Proctor's 125th St., New York

Direction PAUL DURAND

PITTSBURGH
By COLEMAN HARRISON

Pictures — Grand and 'Liberty,
"The Golden Snare"; Olympic,
"After the Show"; Duquesnc,
"Three Musketeers"; Savoy, "Over
the Hill" (4th week); Regent. "The
Foolish Age"; Lyceum. "Over the
Wire"; Alhambra and Garden, "Af-
fairs of Anatol"; Blackstone, "Be-
yond"; Cameraphone, "Charge It."

Elmer Feist, former head of the
Feist office here, has been put In
charge of the Remick activities.
Assisting him are Nat Rodgcra and
Louis Elsenbeis.

The Shubert. In last week's ads
announcing Nora Bayes as the un-
derline, used large boldface numer-
als to denote the number of tickets
sold each day, and ended with the
query, "Did you get yours ?•*

May Brown, former North Side
girl, has joined the "Sliding Billy
Watson" show on the Columbia
whecL

The Gayety. playing Columbia
wheel shows, has noted the most
marked depression of any of the
local houses. The publicity of the
house Is not as attractive as for-
merly, and the house has apparently
been relying on Its popularity of a
few seasons ago to carry It through
the current season, with poor re-
sults.

The Bubble—^Juggling Jester

IS NOW VACANT
I don't think any artist likes being laid ofP even when he Is paid to

do so; so how much worHe It must be when an artist is laid off and not

paid? The latter has happened to me on the Shubert Vaudeville Tour.
One lawyer I consulted in Cleveland thought my contract was all in favor
of Shuberts, but another lawyer I was introduced to thought my contract

was O. K.

It appears that a contract reading. "For a period of 20 weeks com-
mencing on or about a certain date," means consecutive weeks, even
although the word "Consecutive" Is not written In.

I don't think many artists know this. Anyway those I told about my
being laid off thought I had no chance of claiming my salary bocause of

the absence of the word "Consecutive." Now I am suing Shuberts for

$4,833, and if my lawyer does not win this case. I am afraid he will have
to sue me for his fee.

Just to show you that I was by. no moans a failure in the Shuberts*

Theatres:—
(THE B.\LTIMORE SUN)

(Followinji Words in Big Type at Top of a Column)

8HUBERT VAUDEVILLE OPENS AT THE ACADEMY. •

QRIFF, THE BUBBLE KINQ; BOBBY CLARK AND OTHERS QO BIQ.

"The hit of the first half of the bill Is undoubtedly Qrlff. the Bubble
King."

"Two Individual acts remain in the memory as being worthy of
special mention however, these being the performknce of Griff, the Bub-
ble King, an aifftising act from the English "halls" that has the quiet
humor that always charaqterl^Ees this kind of performance."

(DAYTON JOURNAL)
"Griff, the bubble maker. Is decidedly the best of the acts offered

before the intermission. He has a sly style of humor that is convulslnf."

(PITTSBURGH CHRONICLE TBLEX}RAPH, etc.)

"He closes his act with a bit of nonsense that ia hard to beat for
dexterity and humor, and If you have any children, by all means send
them to sec Griff. They'll thank you forever."

In addition to my stage work I entertained about 3,000 Sick, Crippled
and Orphan children In Pittsburgh alone. I did IS extra skews of not
less than one hour each, and loved it too; and the Pittsburgh Q^ironiole
Telegraph gave me three front page and three back page double pictures
of my appearances at the hospitals and orphanages. The biggest piece
of publicity ever given to a vaudeville artist. I also got the front page
of The Cleveland News, and The Dayton Herald, and instead of en-
couraging me nnd increasing my salary (like they would have done, no
doubt, on the Keith Time), tlioy laid me off. Now I om open to workVor
anybody who wants me.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO RECEIVE OFFERS AT KDTEL NAVARRE,
38th STREET and SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

burgh, the -j-rgcst house between
East Liberty and Johnstown, has
been leased for a period of 20 years
by i Gould of this city. The
new owner intends to run tab and
vaudeville.

Walter Wrlsht, actor, of Wclls-
vllle, Ohio, who is accused of the
murder of a merchant of that town,
will probably be tried In another
jurisdiction, owing to strong feeling
against the man there.

The Nixon opened to capacity
with "Good Morning, Dearie."
Louise Qroody is most prominently
mentioned, though the names of
Kern, Caldwell, Shaw, Dixon. Ada
Lewis, Kent and Royce are in bold-
face. "Welcome, Stranger." next.

"Spanish Love," with William H.
Powell, former Harry Davis stock
principal here in the lead, opened
to near-capacity at the Alvin.
Madge Kennedy, in "Cornered,"
next. —'

The Sedler Theatre in East Pitts

-

Mme. Petrova is drawing crowds
to the Pitt in "The White Peacock."
The Pitt Is the Shuberts' second
legit house here, and, up to the cur-
rent season, met with mediocre suc-
cess.

C. L. Gill is, former ownf^r of the
BlJou, Clarksburg, has taken over

the Palace, and Mfs. G. A. Murray
has purchased the Odeoh there.

• Davis
Be the h1m)w ever so fine, the

l^vis crowds Monday afternoons ai o
almost Invariably typical "blue
Monday" gatherings. Performers
have a job on their hands trying to
awaken the mob to even a llttlo

enthusiasm. It took University of
Pittsburgh's football victory over
Syracuse and a resultant holiday
last Monday afternoon when half
the orchestra was filled with the
students to inject spirit into the en-
tertainment.

Right }»*»foro KIghf niiio l>«^monB
opened, the students let loose their
famous hand -clap, and repeated it

all during the show, and the enter-
tainers were perhaps puzzled over
the great display of pep. Anyhow,

TYSEN THEATRE TLCKEIL SERVICF,
72 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO

NEXT IK>OR TO OLYMPIC TIIEATHR
WE CIRCULARIZC. INCREAglNCLV. 10.000 PERSONS WEEKLY. WN08C TIME AND
PATIENCE AT A BOX OFFICE LINE IS FIGURED IN EXCESS OF OUR SiRVICC
CHARGE OF 50« PER TICKET. AND DELIVERED. WHEN DESIRED, ANY PLACE IN
CHICAGO. MANAGERS ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO SEND THEIR "SMALL
STUFF ' ADVANCE MATTER TO OUR GENERAL OFFICE—«23 GARRICK THEATRE
BUILDING. FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT.

MABEL TALIAFERRO & COMPANY
IN A NEW OFFERING BY KENNETH AND ROY WEBB

i€
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FRANK HARRY "*
i-f-.-^r*. .•! V-'Jk^'

AND

On Opening: Bill, Apollo, Chicago—9th ACT, NEXT TO CLOSING. Tremendous success

Last Week, Shubeit-Crescent, Brooklyn (Again NEXT TO CLOSING !) Next Week (Oct. 31), WINTER GARDEN, New Yoric City

FITZPATRICK & (yOONNELL DID IT

Closing our act with our nevr son?, "CHICKEN CHASER'S BALL," published by WILL ROSSITER, "The Chicago Pub-
Usher," 30 West Lake Street, Chicago.

th« old theory that one works b«^t-

ter if he gets erKjouruKcmcnt was
])roved again, and the ntudeiitH und
everybody else In the crowned liousc
KOt all possible out of every act.

WellinRton Cross in the No. 4 spot
set a mark fur all th^^it followod him
to shoot at, nud not until Sophie
Tucker appeared, No. 7, did the mob
show as much interest; The Dcmon.s
drew mor^ applause than any Irsi

act at the Davis for some time, the
timibiers working up to a frenzy of

Hpeed. with the octette going in all

directions in full stage. Frank
r.rowne. xylophonlst. first time here,

lillcd the deuce spot nioelv. his

syncopating effects tickling the
students Sallie Fisher won a couple
of curtains in her "Choir Ilchearsal,"

with Clare Rummer's "Wonderful
Thing" the themo song.

Wellington Cross has the best

single act of his career. For part
of ills turn he takes full stage for a
little burlesque melodrama, which he
explains he does merely to give the

audience an Idea of the kind of

drama he can write. His accom-
panist, billed on the program as "ac-
complice," Dean Moore, helps in a
comedy mlnd-readlng bit, on the
style of the one Ed Wynn is using,

though snappier and funnier.

Bradley and Ardlne, w^Ith John J.

Fisher, a real pianist, accompanying,

were ."(low in winning favor, but took
:t couple of e.xtra curtains. Wylie
ami Ilartni;in, flr.^Jt time ln-re, have
a good hoUuni turn, with the f<'niale

member bearing the brunt of the
comedy. The act can stand better
mate: ial. Sophie Tucker sold her
goods like th'.' arti.'^t sh^» is. and had
'em begging for more. Miller and
Mack, next -to-closing, took two
cJirtains, and Hedford and Win-
chester kept many in, even though
they didn't finish until 5 o'clock.

thing they did here .«»eemod to
please. Their father appeared w^ith

them /or a little (latiw Monday
night.

The rest of tl.t bill was top. heavy
musical comedy, with d;ince on the
side. It seemed to pleas«^ the ja'iz

artists, but drugged a bit at that.
They <lid ttne bu-^^ineHs at both mat-
inee and evening.

START

the Season
Right

with

TAYLOR
TRUNKS

Prices reduced
Liberal allowance
on your old trunk

C. A. TaylorTnmk Works
210 W. 44th St., Ntw York

28 E. Randolph St., Chicago

PHILADELPHIA
By ARTHUR B. WATERS

The showing of "Over the Hill" at
the Stanton has surprised every one
connected with it. This New York
run feature started with Irdications
that three weeks would be about Its

limit here, despite the 75 cents top.

but it caught on firmly, and' the
Stanley people changed their minds
about withdrawing it at the end of
last week, and prolonged It until
Nov. 5. With Chaplin opposition in

seven houses, it hai? lines up the
street and turned them away. "The
Queen x>f Sheba" will come in on
Nov. 7 according to present i)lans.

with "One Arabian Night" opening
at the same time at the new Stan-
ley.

The Dhiebird, a community house
in North Philadelphia, broke house
records with "The Cabinet of Dr.
Caligari" Monday night. The Stan-
ley people passed up this foreign
feature for the big houses, but the
management of the Bluelaird was
persuaded to make a try of it. Alvin
Plough, a local newspaper man and
per.'^onal representative of Fred C».

Nixon Nlrdllngcr, exploited it.

The Ambassador, the West Phila-
delphia hoii.«*e under the manage-
ment of the Felt Brothers, who open
the new Aldine here on Chestnut
street soon, has been having its

troubles getting features evidently.
Independents and such reissues as
"The Lone Wolf and "Quo Vadis"
have been used there.
The Shuherts switched Donald

Brian in suddenly at the Chestnut
street opera house. Up to Monday
afternoon at show time. Nonette
was the headliner. Then Brian was
•substituted. Perhaps they thought
"The Merry Widow" being here
would help him. He got a big re-
ception with his song and dance
number. Georgie Price pleased with
his act. and the skit of Jack Con-
way and company seemed to jfo over
despite an over-abundance of pro-
hibition gags. The rest of the bill

was well balanced but not excep-
tional. The house was not good at
the evening show, probably because
of the many legitimate openings.
The Mosconis, a Philadelphia

product, went over with a bang at
Keith's. This dance act is. a.«i it

stands, about at the top quality and
I
the patrons appreciated it. Rvery-

Tho Karllon, the Stanliy com-
pany's newest house, located on
Chestnut street, between Broad and
Fifteenth streets, opencMl here late
last week. William S. Hart's "Thr.e
Word Brand" and Charlie Chaplin's
"The Idle Class" comprised the bill.

The house is ch.irging 3r* cents up
to <J o'clock and 50 cents thereafter,
thus matching the Stanley's other
house, the Arcadia, u block above
on Chestnut street. Tlu> Karlton
has a frontage of 4t> feet on I'hvst-

nut and. according to real estate
ex])ert«». that prop<'rt> is worth
130,000 a foot.

The follotp'mg Leading Female Stars

have secured their pla\)s through this

office :

MARGARET ANGLIN—-'The Woman of Bron/e
'

ETHEL BARRYMORE—"Declasse

'

ELSIE FERGUSON—'The Varying Shore"

.. .MRS- MINNIE MADDERN FISKE—"Wake Up Jonailian"

DORIS KEANE—-••Romance"

MARJORIE RAMBEAU—"Dadd/s Gone A-Hunting

"

EMILY STEVENS—-St. Ursula'*

ALICE KAUSER
-DRAMATISTS' AGENT
M02 BROADWAY

PLAYS
NEW YORK

BBOADWAY ££VIEWS
(Continue<l fr(»m i>age 13)

a tower of strength to the Hrst half.

Otis Skinner, wijth Curtis Cooksey
and Ben .lohnsoiv. assisting, in a
scene from "The Merchant of Ven-
ice," likewise pullM the .second half
through, after it had dragged along
in a hit-and-miss fashion for the
better part of an liour.

"Edro?" programed as making his,

first ai)pearancc in America, offered
a monolog that was liopelessly Kng-
lish. (larbed as a sort of conKdy
Mother Eve, his talk related wholly
to Garden of Eden topic**, with blue-
ncss liguring prominently through-
out. The audience listened politely

until he bad all but concluded his

turn, but someone more impatient
than the others started the "rasp-
berry" applause thing, and Edro
retired,

Dorsha, second after Intermission,
made her chief appeal through a
dance conspicuous principally be-
cause of the lack of clothing. Alma
Clayburgh, following, pleased with
several soprano solos, aided by a
harp and piano accompaniment.
Closing was the last act of George

M. Cohan's "Broadway Jones." The
comedy does not hold up w^ell with
the passing years, the lines having
lost considerable of their punch.
Earl Gilbert gavo a likable inter-
pretation of tho title role. He is a
personable Juvenile, who despite
what must have been a decidedly
strong temptation to attempt an
imitatioit of George M. Cohan's
inimitable mannerismsv went ahead
and played the part with un In-
dividual conception of Its require-
ments, and succeeded in putting it

over. Florence Curran made an
appealing ingenue, playing intelli-

gently. Adelaide Power and Rich-
ard Clarke were both excellent in

their respective character roles.

Huston Ray opened with a repertoire
of piano selections, splendidly played.
Another who contributed real enter-
tainment to the llrsL half was Baby
Vivian Conners. She did several
(lances and a song, but, although
hampered throuKh being forced to
wui k li\ "one." rendered an excollt nt

account of herself. Harry Truax
and Co. closed the first li.ilf with
operatic select ion^;.

Whoever has charge of putting on
the Fidelity shows should make It

Liifii '..;i.-^lMt.-3 to :•,( c rill of tli*? a'-ts

beforehand, U is inconceivable this

was dono for last Sunday's night
fhow. The house vma a, little short
of capacity, one or two vacant seats
being noticeable here and here. It

is likely, however, th.it these were
.*?oUl and not called for.

Mr, Skinner's "Shylook" disclosed
him as the finished artist that he is.

It was a pleasure to listen to his
diction. The same applied to Amelia
Bingham. Should either care to
thpy could take the "acts" offered In
the Fidelity show into vaudeville
and hold the hardest kind of spot.
As the redeeming features of u
poorly blended show they, with
Huston Ray. Alma Clayburgh and
Vivian Conners.. stood oift like Re-
publicans at a Tammany Hall rally.

as the wife, her handling of the situ-
ation between herself and the hus-
band, wherein she finally confesses,
was a splendid moment. Arthur
Shaw in a bit as a Chinaman, well.
the least said about that the better.

Mr. Woods has been rather care-
ful in supplying tlie one interior set,
depicting a cabin In the mountains,
having utilized a rather worn log
cabin interior, but that was even
forgotten when the play got under
way. The play is going to "go over
the heads" of the lovers of tho
lighter things, but if an appeal to
the I'motioiiM is wanted by an in-
tense bit of playwrigbting done by
a remarkably gt>od cast there awaits
a big opportunity for this play.

A MAN'S NAME
(t^ontinued fro mi>.tge 1."))

rather self-indulg* at morals, ha.«

liad in his employ' a girl whom Iw
has gradually promoted from a mere
stenographer to his i)rivate si>cre-
tary, when into her life comes a

writer whose work has constantly
been refused by the publisher. The
writer is ill. She recognizes his
genius and fall.i in love with him.
They are man led, and <luring tlieir

struggle for su<'cess in New York he
gradually becomes worse, imtil one,
night she finds him in a faint upon
the floor. Slio then goes to this
man and for the sale of her honor
receives the sum of $8,000, which
money she uses to take her husband
West.
The opening of thr» play finds the

two of them there, he recovered, and
the publisher spending a vacation
n<ar them. An Interview betwe«i-
this publisher and the wife, coupled
with the securing of the letter with
a check enclosed that the husband
has addressed to the woman's aunt,
from whom the wife said she had
secured the money, nrou.ses the hus-
band's suspicions. From this mo-
ment the Intensity of it all fairly
grips. True, It is melodrama, but
the work of Mr. Sherman doesn't
let you think of that.

The final act, wherein the husband
sends for the man, develops a solu-
tion that brings the love of the bus-
band and hia gratitude to the point
that he does not kill the man but.
instead, marka him with a bullet in
the wrist, he, during hla time in the
open, having become an expert
marksman, so that man will always
remember when next time ho would
take another man's wife. Possibly
in the telling the true value of the
closing bit is lost, but it was most
convincingly done.

There are but three othera in the
cast in addition to Mr. Sherman.
Felix Krembs as tho other man has
but a few brief moments in the final
.act, but how excellently does he
handle those few moments! Dorothy
Shoemaker, although given some-
what to mannerisms, was effective

WiRE—WRlTE-'^HONE
FOB TOCTB COPT

Fnb. by'L. WOLFE GILBEBT, Ino.

166 WEST 47th ST., N. Y. C'TY

Pablkliars ef **DOWN TONDKR"

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATIONS

ART BOOKBINDING CO.
1 19 WEST 42h street
NEW YORK CITY

CARRIE DE MAR FRED E. HAND

JOSEPH HART
ENTERPRISES

THE PLAYHOUSE
rilONK: IIKYANT \'M

PKODrrFHiS <>K

137 We«t 48th St.
CAllLE .\I>I)KKHS "JOHAKT**

Ol.n MOON."
rKon.K."

\VII.FKl':i> <;i..\RKK & < O, in "NOW WHAT."
THOMAS \. UIHK A CO. in "3IKMOHII<X."
FDITH TAIJAFKRKO A CO. In 'TNItKR THR S\MK
KKKOKKK K HI KTON A CO. In "THR MAN OF Till;:
UlLIJAM (fAXTON * ( O. In "KISSE.S."
KI>4A RYAN A CO. In "PRO FOR HHORT."
.MAURI. TAIJAFKKHO ft CO. In "ROSR OF ITALY."
HF.I.RN WARK In "THR KTFRN.Xf. IIARRIFIt."
HODAKT HO.SUimTII ft VO. In "THR SRA WOI.F."
IIARKY HKKRSFOKO A CO. In "TWFNTY OI>l» VRARS.

'

llRMtlFTTA i'RO.MSMAN ft CO. In "RVRHY HALF HOI K.
"

JULIA HRA.N. KFFIR SH.VNNON ANi» MANY OTIIRR.^.
IN' rnKPAn,\TTf).v

NEIV .4CTS FOR IIARKY HF.RF.SFOHn. A I,ONI>ON I'KODI CTION
FOR iilH YORKR. .\ NOYRI. COMFI»lRTTA FOR |>OI>S<)N MIT
CHRLL ANI» A < ASAOIAN I)R.\MA FOR MITCIIKI.I. LRU IS.

THEY SMACK OF THE BESTTHE NIF'TY XRIO
•THEY ARE A VERSATILE TRIO AND PRESENT THEIR DANCINQ, SINGING AND DIALOGUE, WITH INSTRUMENTAL WORK IN A MOST CAPABLE MANNER."

Direction JACK BILSBUBX -variety.
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Direction WIRTH, BLUMENFELD & CO. SHUBERTS' VAUDEVILLE SEASON)

CLEVELAND
By J.WILSON ROY

HANNA.—Floronoo Reed In "The
lUrago"; f;ood husliioKs Monday.
Neit. "Ladles' Nij,'ht."

OHIO. — Chaunc«y Olcott Jn

lUgKcd Robin"; good buainosa
Monday. Next. "The Kaalost Way."
SHUBERT- COLONIAL. — 'The

Bat": f;iir busine.ss Monday.
STAK.—"Kla«hli»<htH of 1922."

EMlMKi:.—'Lltlk' Ko-lVei)."

Fur Coa^ty
25% Saving on Pur-

chases Made Now
We are offering Fur Co:it vriln^s

that cannot be dupliwited anywhvi*'.
A call will convince you.
A Bmall doi>oslt will stcun; a I'ur
Coat.

OPEN EVENINGS f 10 P. M.
SUNOAV 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

THEADIKALniRCQ
MARCUS U)EW9 ANNEX

NO vhj As^mm. opbi b^gnmgs

PRISCILLA. — Arthur Hauk's
"Sunshino Revue."
MILES.—Pierre and Peggy, Faden

Trio. Nevens and Gordon, Lewis and
Rogers, Jack Walsh and Co. and
pictures.

METROPOLrTAN.—Newest addi-
tion to vaudeville still doing bi^
bu.siness. This week—Billy Link
and l)orothy Phillips, Moher .iml
Eldredge, Work and Mack. Cedrlc
and Hazel Lindsay, and pictures.
f;OHDON SQUARE—Ilanlon and

Clifton, Mudge-Morton Trio, and
pictures.
FILMS.—Allen, "The Invinlblo

Power"; Knickerbocker. "JianKer-
ous Lies"; Rialto. "Plaything.s of
Destiny"; Circle and Strand, 'The
Trii Dollar Raise": Orpheum. "Cold
Sti-el'; Capitol. "The Silver Car."

Tommy Carroll, manager of the
Standard (pictures) for the pa.st two
years, ba.s transferred his activities
to the Opera Houhc as a^Bintant
manager to Robert McIjOUghlin In
the handling of Shubert vaudeville.
(I«K>rgc Fox will devote most of hi.s

time to the management of the
Thimble, the miniature playhouse
spoMbured by Robert McLaughlin.

Robert Madigan succeeds Tommy
C:u-roll as manager of the Standard.

An agitation has been started for
;i cut in prices as a means of socur-
iug bigger audiences. This is a
tim«'ly move on behalf of most of the
theatre.«r and will doubtle.sis be huc-
cf'.M.sful. There Ijave been too many
lean houses recently, and the man-
.«Kf rs havo seen tho handwriting on
the wall, although local managers
are not entirely to blame for the ex-
orbitant prices that have pi« vailed
for sf^me time.

Bfautify Your Face
Va« Riuft iMk f*ed !• mnke
•M4. Maay •« tk* "Profci-
•iM" h«v« aktalMrf tnd re-

j
tal««4 k«ttir parb by havini

' • Mfrwt iUtir ftatural im-
a«rfwtt«M •«< r«N»«v« blrm-
Mi*«. CMtMltatiM frM. Feci
r

F. E. 8MITH, M. D.

347 Fifth Avonue
N. Y. CHy ap9. Uahlorr

Liberty Loan

Bonds

Accepted As
Cash at Full

Face Value on
Any and All

Purchasas.

FURNITURE
Cash or Credit

Write for our

Id2-Page

Catalog

lllaHtratMl WItli

i<Iii|rru\iiiKn.

MallcMl Prf« of

Charge.

MEN AND WOMEN OF THE STAGE
*• «b«iu the artliitlo^B fvmlturv pr4>HoiitH «\rr lU 0troiijre<i4 appeal. iihoDid folWw
the example of the liundrrdH of lending member* •t tb« profeMiloB who have
UrmlNlied tholr homeo tbruugb um. and tlioiTby not onlj Mve from 25 to 40 per
vcBt. on tho prieo, hat avail thein»«lve« of the privUere of our convenient defer-
red payment K>Ntem, the mont liberal In New York for over a quarter of a ecntury.

A 3Room Apartment
»*.:..% V.AM'K

^onp^i^ti^» of all
"eflml Kuniituro. $440

A 4- Room Apartment
m:5 taluk

•f Ear* Il«a«iy . , .
$o95

ly n^arl.*.,! r r o in
^••«t SI,].-, by h.'.ih or

CroBstowii t'ftia

UnKKAI. TKK.MS
Yahie Week .Month

9100 $2.m SH.OO

KI.^O 9«.S5 fO.M
^2iH) »t.^Q $10.00

^300 ^3.00 * 1 2.00

$100 $4.00 9t$.00

$Ma $^.00 $20.00

Ijiraer Amount Ip
to $^,«»00

HI'RCIAI. OA0/
CASH iSUA
IHSCOINT... ^^ ill

A 5-Room Apartment
$1,000 V.^I.I'K

Incomparablj
Kich I'crlod CA7IC
fr-nrniture ^O/O

A 6- Room Apartment
Sl^ft YAI.UK

Klabornte Dealana
III IVriod ^t 07c
I limit lire .

^I»^**'
Wo I»(liv»r by Auto
Truck l>ir*'»t to Your

Door.

Keith's
AVhile Iteadline position nt Keith's

this week Is- accorded Gertrude
liofTmann and her American Ballet,
a place, they uphold worthily, still

the reception given tho Courtney
Sisters at Monday'.s matinee on their
rtUurn after a live years' absence
was equally as enthusiastic as that
awarded to the nimble Gertrude and
1h r band of clf-likc creations.

Tho Iloffmajin act Is Indeed a
thing of beauty and grace^the vari-
ous numbers being revelations of
artl.<^tic dancing seen too seldom.
While Gertrude and her partner,
Leon Barte, are entitled to premior
Ixjiior.s, the supi>ort given by the
other meinber.s of the ballet is in-
(liwpf n.sablo to the .success of the
act.

The rou.sing welcome given to Fay
.'ind Klorcnce <:ourtney was fully de-
s.rv»(l and brought forth a speech
of gratitude. The ofTeriitg was
marked by Individuality throughout.
the Hinging by the sisters bein^
Kiratly stabilized—musically and
ifMlsiically—by the string quintet.

l>allas Walker oi>ens with some
iiifly lariat work, singn a littU',

<iaMi'<:-s some and haH a pleasant

time during her turn, which iroes
over satisfactorily.

ETmerson and Baldwin In a non-
sensical package of Juggling, patter
and hokum got by. but they are
capaijie of much better work than
tht'lr present offering affords.

"Young America,** a playlet set In
a juvenile courtroom, pleased. A
couple of urchins are charged with
chicken stealing, and some smart
clashes between the judge, the com-
plainants and one of the little

"toughs" bring several laughs.
B*>nny Sweeney as Nutty Beemer.
the "wise" kid. and Royal Thayer
as the judge win the honors of the
»kit.

Dori.s Duncan, a newcomer to
theso parts, won some favor. She
has .a splendid stago presence but
poor material, and at times appeared
a trifle nervous and stagey. She
landed an encore, however, and has
all the earmarks of an artistic win-
ner.
Kate Elinore .ind Sam Williams

repeat their foimer act. "Wanted—

A

Cook/' whicb depends largely on

I
Kate's comedy work, and aha acoreflii

Sam has a plcaains ptanoloff num«
ber that brines results, and UK
whole turn is verj acceptable.
Eddie Roaa. althoiian coming mtk

late, held them in, and his pattar
and banjo playius went over to m
big hand.
Maxine Brothers and Bobby nuUM

a good closing number.
Late arrival of baggage, settings^

etc... eaut*ed some worry and anxiety
back stage at Monday's matinse, and
during one of tho waits GsorffS Jes«
set. while not programed, stepped
Into the breach and unloaded an ao«
oeptable bundle of hokimi. He lH
retained for tho rest of the week*

Wanted: Young LadiT
rarinor for vaodovillo acL Must be verU
veraatile. Not OTcr 22 years of
\V. Ito full particulara.

ADDRESS
RAY ATWOOD '

Variety, New Yerfc.

M. STIE6LITZ & CO., Inc.

INVESTMENT SECVRITIES

1540 BROADWAY
(Loew*s State Theatre Building)

HARRY FIRST, Manager phone Bryant 2533

DoWXTOW.S* nilANr-ri: 12 P.UOADWAT, K. T.

TED \ DAISY LANE
''A COUPLE OF HICKS"
BOOKED SOLID LOEW CIRCUIT

Management FREEMAN & IJ^VY
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A Word to The Wise!
You remember the old story about the man who lost

a horse for the want of a shoe. Well, the moral is as
plain as A-B-Cy and that is where we want to draw a
similar warning.

Your act may need a new costume right now. But
you think the old faded one will do, and the first thing
you know you haye lost your route. Hence, a word to
the wise is sufficient.

We have costumes of every variety, hue and make.
It has often been said there is "nothing new under the,

sun," that is where we refute that one by making you
an AMELIA CAIRE costume that is brand new and
up-to-date.

So keep abreast of the times, dress up your act and
dress it right with our attractive models.

Our costumes catch the eye, so throw your eye this

way and you will make sure that you will come time
and again for our styles and make.

AMELIA CAIRE, Inc.
102 W. 57th St., New York City. Phohe Circle 8840.

CoBtume and Miltinery

Stage Wear Street Wear •

Individuality Our Aim
^()'i(il Xotr:

Thin cut abluihwent hon r.o connect n)i uiih avyi shop operating urNk'r
ti nimihir vavit'.

sM RM kS'^ fe^ k"^ fr^^ ^^^^ »^^^ *^^^ i^^N* ^v^* w^^ ^^v̂ yvv̂

JmmI Is a Kood showman and
proved himself a real utility man In

the pinches.
Pathe weekly and Topics of the

Day are screened.
Big houses at both performances.
Next week—Chick Sales and Hor-

ace Uoldln among the hcadllners.

Opera House
Monday was Amer can Legion

night at the Opera House, and it is

to be regretted that many more of
the war veterans were not on hand
to encourage those who are doing
valiant work for the passage of the
bonus bill at C^olumbus. The pro-
gram was worth while, and we be-
lieve the best variety bill yet offered
by the Shuberts since tho'r Installa-
tion in the Euclid avenue house.
Mayor Fitzgerald and Judge John

J. Dempsey made an appeal for sup-
port of the bill, the mayor emphasiz-
ing the fact that votes told—not
merely sympathy.
The bill of fare opened with Mmc.

REISENWEBEft'S
COLUMBUS CIRCLE & 58th 8t.

^ ALL-STAR^
VODVIL

Willi SALLY FIELDS & Oth.rt.
Nlirlill/ During Plnnrr anil Sapprr.

AFTER THEATRE NIGHTLY
FAY MARBE'S
RENDEZVOUS
in PARADISE

Everest's monkey circus, and the
antics of the Simians were amusing
and showed fine training.

Rosalie Harris and Pauline Sant-
ley worked hard for favor in several
publiHhed numbers, and the second
spot had no cause for complaint re-
garding their reception, which was
very cordlaL

An act Bhowing speed, action,
good dancing and beautiful costumes
was that offered by Harry Masters
and Jack Kraft, with some excellent
assistants. Their various numbers
had a snap that won plaudits, while
their foot-work was high-grade.
Leona La Mar, the girl with a

thousand eyes, put over a mind-
rcadlng turn along conventional
lines, but M!ss Le Mar's answers
given with lightning rapidity.
Frank Orth injected plenty of

comedy into the offering of Mile.
Anna Codee, billed as a comedienne
Francaise. Anna brims over with
French spontaneity and scores heav-
ily. whilc-Orth is equally successful
in his style of humor. For some rea-
son. Orth is not billed.

MarKUt-rilte FarreJl has a pleasing
personality that brings results. An
unique feature is moving pictures
showing her work in the dressing
room between songs. An easy wln-
n< r.

'Xctlio." a George Ade .sketch, is

UtitnbliHhoa i89{»

/
^s:^ Marena Bros.

r V FRENCU nnd
^1^ hllOBT TAMP

I

Fr«nch
^ Novelty Footwear

Heal! 778 eth Ar., New Tork
Also J:r(..i(lwajr, Pot. A\th A 4:ith Sts.]

Are You Satisfied
with your present act? Do you get regular booking? If not, it

means your material needs revising or. you need new material.

We can give you just what you need. We also have ready a num-
ber of acts, sketches and monologues and some original novelty
songs.

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING BUREAU
1400 BROADWAY. KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDINO,

NEW YORK
Phone Fitz Roy 1992

put over in good shape by Charles
Hichman and Co. It bears on the
duplicity of a worldly-wise lady,
who ruthlessly plays with the heart-
strings of three victims. Richman la

well supported in all the roles.

Harry Hinea made a big hit with
his sure-fire i>atter; he gets to his
audience almost instantaneously.

Novello Brothers. French clowns
and pantomimistB, close with a good
tumbling and musical acL
Newa weekly is shpwn.
Next week—Nora Baycs heads at-

tractive bllL

LETTERS
IVkca •Bdlav for mall toVARIETY address Mall Clerk

POSTCARDS. ADVBRTI8INO orCIRCULAR LETTER!^ ^WILLNOT BE ADVERTISED.
LETTERS ADVERTISED • INONE ISSUE ONLY.

Adamt Cllffori
Adama I^ydiA
Albright Fanny

naptlst Jobs
names Athea
Dalford Leatar
nolmont Avery
IlollinKer A R'nolds
Ilrower Bobby
nrown II

Durntf C

Campbell Floranes
CaMo A Noll
Carroll Jim
Chapman Jeao
Chnae Mra C
Chat field O
Clare Ida
Clirrord A n^.thiieli
Cline ^llsa P

Crorpe Clia«
(lll.hons Kdyth«
(llll Charlla
Click Jark
OorMon Cicne
Grace K.ilhoilne
(Inol.y Tom
Crpono Will
(irlffpn Alma
llrill Dalnr

IlariH Chuck
Half! Jack
Hamlin A Mack

Harrison Oertnid*
Hendricks Herman
Hennlngs JuKRlln»
HerdUcka Jos
Hickey Charley
Holmeii Tiaba
Howard lOnnlr*
Howard Mr W
Hussey W
Irwin CSus
Invln Han 7

Jacobs Jackey
Jarvtfl .loan
Jowoll MInnIs
'Jocksom Harry

Kreno T.iiilan

Kii\(f Manfarot
K;:ig Tommy
Klino Sam
KoMlofT Maurlcs
Kraiisc llclea

r.a'Vu.vo KM^n
liSkr I.-„.Im-1

f.oo IU)l)l>le

LfP Mihlrod
\.>lioy 1{(..^

Mark Wi;:ar.l
Madison Kiilii

Manlej May
Marlon Ituiiv
Martin rtiarlle
Marl ill Helen

MascuUn Roy
Maurics B«tt/
llaymond LAura
May Mr J
McAvoy Dlok
IfoConvIll* Aaaa
MeNaushtea Jsast
McPheraoB Many
Melnorth Coral
Msrlth Jans

I Miller Rom
Morton Mabel
Murray Sisters

Nanlinl Countess
Naaon Marie
Nell Hlsters
Nestor Frankla Mlsa
Newton Margery

riunkPtt Arthur
r«>c Lea
rope Mr !•'

I'owers I't Kgy

Richmond Habe
Klvers Arthur
Hobson Sidney
Hoome Karle
Rosbo'h MUlgrta

SafTtoro Niok
i^p.vnu'ur Harry

c-iii<'A(;o

Anjh''r Mao
Ambler W O
Allen Ktlna
AdaniN (Jforge
Ahenrn Danny
Austin Hob
Arnold Dlek
Aubrey A M

j;ooth .J r
Ha J es A l'"ii Ills

H« uhon K- Johnson
Byron Urri
li»'niieti Clias
liucliannu Moliie
Mariiis Stuart
llelniMit HellM
lUtriiM Han.)

Cliue .Ii'i 'lUa r I T
Calvert MarKUerilt"
Cu^iiiflli JuN.^
CUffor.l Jaek
(tramplo!! lieorpc
CLTt.'-r Carl

fJan'-intf Ht»v.arilfj

Davenport Orrin
f>iivis & Mei'Ioy
Dav'npori Paul
l>uiil>ar >lai|>li

Fost' r May
Kerro Mack
Krant-in Corrinne

CJibyon Myrtle

H< rwhel Henlcre
HaiK Huy
Hodges Ollle
Haininer Toto Mrs

.Ta.'.sen Harry

Knox Hilly
\\[n^ I^oretta
Ke.fo (has H

' Kelly A Davta

Lewis Jack "SkKny"

Seymoure Pbyllss
tihaftcr A Sotw
Sbannod Ires
ShlaMs Harry
SllbeF Artliw
SInal

N

Smith Mereedss

Texas Ilelea
Theo
ThompaoB PMri
Tounaend M Mrs
TopelAt
Tracy Roy

Van Arthur
Vavelon Vera
Verdi Alvia
Vernon Irena
Vincent Shea

Walker Dallua
Walker Ruth
Waters Dorothy
Wheatley Jean
Whittler Frank
Williams Clifford
William Thclma
Wilson Jark
Winn Helen

Vut'^8 .lolin

OKFICK
I^s Kellors n he
I.r.niplns Mr
I.lhk Hilly
l.azaruH Oreta
I.oiit; Dob

Mar.^hall Ha;el
Marlon Murctlla
MoConndl K & C
Miruan .leu ci

Mill on Ray
Moore J A

.\ :'. \ a no I ;.T

1,( I'.siii llll Ma
( "U a:- Hr>ai.,
TartM J .n'tM 1

Prcb'.e K.I a;, 'CI

Kaynor l'..tV»e

K^Tiard X- .lordan
I-'hodes Klorcnec C
KMJy Mary
l.<uinlr«il Krr-il Mrs
Kaiiklln Walt.r
UuJifiiell Jarli Mrs

Shale Fred
i.earles Arthur
UlarTurd Kdw n

Turner Walter
Turner Dolly
Trovio
Tascolt
Thornton Arthur
Texas A Walker

Van ITarold
Vaudeville Leader
Voltaire ILivry
Van H<>lle

Vox Valentine

Wilbur A MansflcIJ
Williams Dean R
York 8hlrley
While B'lly Jr
Watson Evelyn
Warner Doris

(Oct. 31 -Nov. 7>

•Baby Bears" SI L O 7 Gayety
Mllwair.cfte.

*'Bathinp Beauties** It Qayety
Louisville 7 Empress Cincinnati.

"Beauty Revue" 8-5 Academy Fall
River 7 Gayety Brooklyn.

"Bij7 Jamboree" 81 Gayety Wash-
ington 7 Gayety Pittsburgh.

'TJiff Wonder Show" 81 Stamford
1-2 I'ark Bridgeport 3-5 Worcester
"\ oiccster 7 Kmpire Providence.

"Bits c>f Broadway** 81 Gayety
Pittsburgh 7 L O.

"Ron Ton Girls" 31 Casino Phila-
delplila 7 Miner's Bronx New York.
"Broadway Scandals" 81 Century

Kansas City 7 Gayr* • Minneapolis.
•C;il).iiot Girls" 31-2 Cohen's

XiwluirRh 3-5 Cohen's Poughkcep-
.^io 7 Plaza Sprinpfleld.

Chick Chick" 31 Empire Ilobo-
ken 7-* Cohen's Newbury 10-18
Cohen's Pouchkeepsie.

"Cuddle Up" 30-1 Berchel Des
>roino8 7 Gnyety Omalia.
"Dixon's Big Revue ' 3-5 Van Cur-

ANNOUNCEMEN
GRAND OPENING
Saturday, October 29th

Shank's Boot Shop
345 8th Ave., Near Slst St.

yinat modern, up-to-date theatrical
Shoe T>c|)t. l''.'if lory on premises.
Knliic allows fitted in I hours.

Service and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

S^fD"UNGER. Theatrical Mgr.
THrphone 8.'>00-8.'S01 C IKCLE

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Atenmshlp acoommodndoiiii arranvrd on nil Mnrs, n( Main OIHim-
Priors. Boats are wolajr very full; nrratiKe rnrly. ForelMrn Money

iHiavht and sold. . Llbrrty llondN bongrht and nolil.

PACL TAl SIG A SOX. 101 F.ant 14th. St.. Now Vork.
Phono t MtaT-voaant 01.10-0137.

PRODUCERS ARTISTS
IF YOU WAHT—Cleverly Oeiipied Setting*-Higheit ttulity Work—Eewonable Prices—SEE US

THEATRES I
Fprc

I You are auured of Drop Cartain* and Stage Setting! of the "BETTEK KOD'' in dealing with us

I NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS 220 Weat 46th St.. N.w York

Anniversary'

Number

of

^klETv\

will be

published in

December

An aniHial eve

looked forward to

by aU of the 8hoir|«i

business

Prepare youf
announcement^
for the Ailnive^

sary Number at

your earliest op-

portunity, and

forward it to

VARIETY, Neir

York, or any
branch office.

i

An announce*
ment in the Anni'

versary Number

of "VARIETY" iJ

enduring publid

on all sides of al

oceans.

!
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MUSIC PUBLISHERS LOUIS BERNSTEIN, President

THE THREE SEN<SAtlONAL HITS
•"• J.

'¥& ji- i'^^

OF THE eOUNTRY

TANNie BRICE'S STUPENDOUS COMEDY SUCCESS IN THE ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

I

B> GRANT CLARKE and JAMES F. HANLEY'

RESTRICTED

...v'^i-i

./'->

TK€ B»GGEST BALLAD HlTaHAT-E-VER WAS KNOWN IN THE HISTORY Of AMERICAN POPULAR MUSIC
.

«.•. .< ^

»

* %

J

By TED FIORITO and MARY EARL
\ . .1

THE ^JRST RENDtTtON OF THIS SONG IS TREMENDOUS. ' IT WILL OPEN OR CLOSE YOUR ACT AND BE THE STRONGEST SPOT IN fT

A NEW SENSATION COMEDY
THE BIGGEST HIT EVER KNOWN IN THE PALACE THEATRE THIS WEEK

I

By BALLARD MACDONALD and AL PIANTADOSI
'•-',;'

A NOVELTYJHAT STANDS ALL BY ITSELF WITKA DOZEN BIG LAUGHS
-,;• . • '

NEW YORK
LOU FORDAN

Professional Manager

CHICAGO
BILLY STONEHAM

Grand Opera" House Building

8

.. •
, , . * *

E'R
Broadway and 47th Street, New York City

;>PHILADELPHIA ; BOSTON
<RENNIE CORMACK C W.BRADLEY
'25 South 9th Streejt 240 Tremont Stre<

SAN FRANCISCO BALTIMORE

FRANK SNOWDEN SAM TUMIN

Pantages Theatre Building 1405 Madison Aver

_„,^ ST. LOUIS, STEVE CADY, 404 Calumet Building;

BALTIMORE
SAM TUMIN

1405 Madison AvenLie

I
•^^i

LOS ANGELES '

BARNEY^WEBER
* 320 Superba .Theatre Building

MINNEAPOLIS'
MAXWELL SCHWARTZ
Lindley SkiTes Buil.dirg f*
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Avail themselves of this opportunity to thank their many well wishers for the countless courtesies extended since the reuniting:

of Gallagher and Shean. Managers, agents, critics, artists and public have unanimously become our boosters.

^ '

I "Mr. GalUther, Mr, Gallagher, do yoo remember hack ia the old

ITUESn NOV. I variety days '

V'''
i«lf I Amro J CUVAy When Tony Pastor was alive, he paid big acU aeventy^ve,
UALLAUUK and JlUJUl Uke Weber and Fielda, the Russell Brothers and the Rays." >

CLOWN NIGHT ^. ''JS""'
^^'^^'': l^A^ M^^J^^^^^

^, ,. - Sue and seven shows m day, 40 per was dam tooa pav. ^_ ^,
N. V. A.

J .40ij ^^ g^t il Mr. Gallagher?" ^U we were lucky Mr. Shean.*^

•^

MANY THANKS
to our representative

ALF. T. WILTON

l«f O H SchenActady 7 ElmIra 8

Bingbamton 9 Oswego 10-12 Inter
Niagara Falls.

•TIasblighU of Ittl" 31 Empire
Toledo 7 Liyrio Dayton.
ToUles of DajT 91 Lyric Payton

7 Olympic ClnclnnatL
*Tolll€a of New york" 81 Hay-

markot Chicago 7 Park Indianapolis.

Tolly Town" 81 Oayety Detroit 7

Oayety Toronto.

'Trench Frolics'* 31 Park Indian

-

•polla 7 Oayjty Louisville.

"Oardei« Frolics'* 31 Oayety Mon-
treal 7 Oayety Buffalo.

"Olrls from Joyland*' 31 Gayety
HlnneapoUa 7 L O.
"Greenwich Village Revue" 81

Orand Hartford 7 Hyperion New
Haven.
"Grown-Up Babies" 8-5 Academy

ficranton lS-13 Van Curler O H
Schenectady.
"Harum Scarum** 81 SUr Brook-

Ijm 7 Empire Hoboken.
"Harvest Time" 81 Palace Balti-

more 7 Oayety Washington.
"HeUo IfSr* 81 Casino Brooklyn

1 empire Newark.
Howe Sam 81 Olympic Cincinnati

^ Jolumbla Chicago.
"Hurly Burly^ 81 Plaza Spring-

field 7 Howard Boston.
"Jan Babies** 81 Bljoa Philadel-

phia 10-18 Academy Seranton.
"Jingle Jingle** 81 Empire Provi-

dence 7 Gayety Boston.
"Kandy Kids" 81 Capitol Wash-

ington 7 L O.
"Keep SmiUng" 81 Coltanbla New

York 7 Elmplre Brooklyn.
KeUj Lew 81 Star Cleveland 7

Empire Toledo.
^Knlck Knacks" 81 L O 7 Gayety

8t Loals.

34 West 34th Street

A. RATKOWSKY
Inc.

FURS
Fall and Winter

The newent effects—retail at less

than wholesale prices. A host of

most stylish furs unequaled for

cbmbination of value and beauty.

Special Discount to the

Profession

FURS REPAIRED AND
REMODELED

"Lid Lifters" 81 Gayety Milwau-
kee 7 Haymarket Chicago.
"Uttle Bo Peep" 81 Academy

Pittsburgh 7 ^Penn Circuit.

"London Belles" 81 Hyperion New
Haven 7 Hurtig & Beamon's New
York,
"Maids of America" 81 Star and

Garter Chicago 7 Gayety Detroit.

Marion Dave 31 Oayety Kansas
City 7 L O.

*'Mlschicf Makers" 81 Lyceum Co-
lumbus 7 Empire Cleveland.
"Mis^ New York Jr" 81 Gayety

Baltimore 7 Capitol Washington.
"Monte Carlo Girls" 81 Empire

Cleveland 7 Acaraedy Pittsburgh.
"Odds and Ends" •81-8 Bastable

Syracuse 8-5 Grand Utiea 7 ICmpire
Albany.
"Pace Makers" 31 Avenue Detroit

7 Engelwood Chicago.
"PaHsUn Flirts" 81 Elmira 1

Binghamton 8 Oswego 8-8 Inter
Niagara Falls 7 Academy Buffalo.
"Passion Revue" 81 Academy Buf-

falo 7 Avenue Detroit
"Peek-a-Boo" 81 Majestic Jersey

City 7 Stamford 8-8 Park Bridge-
port 10-13 Worcester Worcester.

*'Pell Mell" 31 Engelwood Chicago
7 Garrick St Z^uis.
"Puss Puss" 81 Olympic New

Tork T Star Brooklyn.
Reeves Al 81 Orpheum Paterson 7

Majestio Jerjey City.
"Record Breakers" 81 Empress

Cincinnati 7 Lyceum Columbus.
R^rnolds Abe 31 Empire Albany 7

Casino Boston.
Singer Jack 31 Columbia Chicago

6-8 fiSerchel Des Moines.
"Social Follies" 81 Howard Bo8-|

ton 10-18 Academy Fall River.
"Some Show" 81 Oarrick St Louis

7 Century Kansas City.
"Sporting Widows" 81 Gayety To-

rotito 7 Oayety Montreal.
*'Step Lively OlrU" 81 L O 7 Star

Cleveland.
"Strolling Players" 81 Miner's

Bro.JC New York 7 Casino Brooklyn.
"Sugar Plums" 81 Empire New-

ark 7 Casino Philadelphia.
"Sweet Sweeties" 81 L O 7 AHen-

town 8 E2aston f Reading 11-12
Grand Trenton.
"Ting a Ling" 81 Allentown 1

Elaston 2 Reading 4-5 Grand Tren-
ton 7 Olympic Now York.
Tlnney Frank 81 L O 7 Palace

Baltimore.
•Tit for Tat" 81 Hurtig A Sea-

men's New York 7 Orpheum Pater-
son.
*'Town Scandals" 81 Oayety Bos-

ton 7 Columbia New York.
"Twinkle Toes" 31 Casino Boston

7 Grand Hartford.
VVaLdon liilly 31 Ehnpire Brook-

lyn 7 L O.
"Wliirl of Gayety" 81 Gayety Buf-

falo 7 Ga>ui^ Rochester.

ftm ^^

'

SHORT ForStage&Street

VAMP BaUets ind Flats

1*^ I^M ^^^

SHOES at Law PHee
CATALOG T FREB '

J. GUSSBLIG «'^,^- «V*i

0KBERT g^ NINA

Brovn, Gardner and IRAHAN
'A THREE CORNERED (XM IN A TIFFANY SETHNG

This Week (Oct. 24)—B. F. Keith's Colonial, New York

Direction AARON KESSLER and EDDIE RESNICK

fy

"Whirl of Girls" 81 Gayety Brook-
lyn 7 Bijou Philadelphia.
"Whirl of Mirth" 81 Penn Circuit

7 Gayety Baltimore.
Williams MolUe 31 Oayety St

Louis 7 Star and Garter Chicago.
"World of Frolics" 81 Gayety

Omaha 7 Gayety Kansas City.

BALTIMORE
By GRETMACK

PLAYHOl'SE. — Roma Reades
Players in *'Common Clay" (stock).
FORD'S.—-Two Little Girls In

Blue." .

AUDITORIUM. — "The Lovely
Heart."
LYCEUM. — (House dark this

vreek)
PALACE.—"Big Jamboree" (bur-

lesque).
GAYETY.—"Kandy Kids" (bur-

lesque).
BOULEVARD.— "Handouffs and

Kisses" (pictures).
CENTURY.—"Under the Lash."
NEW.—"The Four Horsemen of

the Apocalypse" (pictures).
RIVOLI.—"Her Social Value"

(pictures).
PARKWAY. — "Beyond" (pic-

tures).
WIZARD. — "Dangerous Curves

Ahead" (pictures).
LOEWS HIPPODROME.— Pres-

ton and Ysobel, Boyd and King. Fox
and Kelly, Foley and 0*Nell« Dance
Creations; God's Crueible, film at-
traction.
GARDEN.—"Pearls of Pekin/'

Nancy Boyer & Co., Dara Thursby,
Shields and Kane. Four Mortons;
aim attraction, "Colorado Pluck."

The Century Roof is scheduled
to open Saturday, Oct 29. with a
revue and fashion show. The Roof
is atop of the Century theaU^ and
is one of the largest aoutta of New
York. The principals haVe not been
announced as yet, but a specialty
will be made of the dance orchestra.
The Playhouse, the nem home of

the Roma Reade Players, suffered
this week through forme* mis-
management of the house. 'The
local musicians' union refused to
put an orchestra in until last sea-
son's unpaid Ralaries were adjusted.
On Tuesday night the Jazz orchestra
from the Palais Royal who played
between the acts, were called out by
the executive committee of the
union. The Condon Realty Co., who
operated the house last season left
several unpaid bills and the new
company, under Callahan, has had
to stand the brunt. Callahm claims
the Jazz band was hired as a
vaudeville act and were therefore
exempt, but the musician's union
thought otherwise: hence the walk-
out
MARYLAND (Keith Vaudeville).—Dancing predominated the bill

this week, but it is nevertheless
well liked by the natives. John
Steel and Emma Carus divide the
topline honors. Steel made his
third appearance within the past
few months and proved as popular
as ever. He was in splendid voice,
and this, coupled with his personal-
ity, registered a solid hit. His pro-
gram ranges from irnmitlc to
sentimental ballads. Emma Carus.
with bobbed hair, sang and even
danced to the intense joy of the
packed house, flhe has a capable
assistant in Walter Leopold.
Raymond Bond and Eleanor Mag-

nusnn present a sketch entitled
"Remnants," which is delightful In
Its oualnt homrspun comedv. Tob
Pender Troupe nrc clever with tholr
eccentric dnncinar. but ploased numt
with their wonderful, stilt wnllcint;.
Fenton and FleUljj. with their blnck-
face turn Rcored aoliuiy. B«-rt nud
little Walton a sinking and <lrnc-
ina number, held their own. Mnrlo
and Monies. Spanish and gvpsv

dancers, also held their own in a
bill that was top heavy with danc-
ers, even Bmma C^rus contributing
her share with a burlesque terpsi-
chorean number. Ray Ramond
and his Melody Girls sing and dance
their way into favor. Donegan and
Reynolda, In a familiar skating
turn, held even the regular in.

ACADEMY (Shubert Vaudeville).
Would it be lese majeste to call the
local big time headliners old-timers.
for with Carus at the Maryland, and
Marie Dressier at the Academy, one
unconsciously thinks of other daya
Both are past masters in the art of
entertainment, and l>oth seem to
know exactly what their audiences
want. Miss Drossier offers this
week, "The Barrymores at Home."
which gives ample scope to her
talents. Assisted by John T. Mur-
jray, Arthur Geary and Jack Rodrl-
Siex, she literally stopped the show,
er "Opera as 'TUi and 'tisn't" will

long be remembered as a vaudeville
classic
Tameo Kajiyama, astounded with

his' mental feats in caligraph and
mental simultanisms, despite the
fact that a similar act was seen
at another vaudeville house within
the past few weeks. The Jap is
still a ahowman of the first water.
Hal Forde and Gits Rice have very
little to offer that is different when
seen in this city about two months
fgo, their own numbers, however,
stand them in good stead. Ben Linn
managed to get over despite the
handicap of about three hundred
pounds net Ben found the going
eaaier than at the pop house. Ethel
Davis literally sneesod her way to
favor. LClIe. OUnypia Desvall offers
the usual animal act. Sensational
Togo and Torino and Co. open and
dose the show rOpectlvely with
juggling and balancing of a high
grade order.

in months, due Y>artly to Loew's
overflow. Other downtown nvpviee
gained for aame reason. Shea
ouses apparently wholly unaffect-

ed. Court Street (Keith time) pull«
ing strong and steady. Looks aA
though Loew's 40 -cent top will leave
the better class houses unaffected.
as the type of trade now taking ad-
vantage of the LfOew rate is keeping
higher class patronage away. The
dollar gang refuses to mix x^Hh
forty-oenters. Begins to look as
though 20-40 might bo a mistake.
but for the character of vaudevillp
presented' any higher scale would
be murder.

Concert attractions this week In-
clude GCruldine B'arrar on Tuesday
and Mary Garden Thursday. Ad-
vance sales heavy, with all indica-
tions for sell-out for both. Thia is
Garden's flrst American appearance
this season.

Description of the two robbers
who bound and gagged the watch-
man of the Strand, Syracuse, and
escaped with 88.400 UUies with that
of the pair who got 81.700 at the
Blmwood and Victoria theatres here
last week, according to Walter
Hayes of the Mark-Strand Enter-
prises. All three jobs were done by
men evidently familiar with the rou-
tina of the houses.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

MAJESTIC.— "BrltUe." starring
Mae Marsh. Coming in after some
hard knocks on the road. Produc-
tion still In the formative state
Thurston next.
SHUBERT TBCK—Ehimbbells In

"BlflC Bing, Bang." Finding fair fa-
vor. Business sluggish. Shubert
.vaudeville next week.
PICTURE THEATRES.— Crite-

rion, "Charge It"; Hipp, "One
Arabian Night," Strand. "Disraeli":
Loew's "The Night Horseman."

Outstanding feature of week Is
new Loew's State. Having curious
effect on local business. Did ca-
pacity flrst week at 40 cents top
nights. Olympic, now also scaled at
40. turned in one of biggest weeks.

Anita Kllnova, who scored a hit
in New York as the priestess In

"Sida." with the San Carlo Opera
Cooipany at the lianhattan Opera
House, is a Buffalo girl known here
as Anna Klein. She comes of a
musical family, her brother. Charles
Klein, being a member of Shea's
Hippodrome orchestra.

Robert Dempster, author of "Brit-
tle." at the MajesUo this week, is

ptaylng a role in the show owing
to the sudden illness of one of the
company. Dempster played leads in
stock here for several years, later
organising the War Time Players,
a Buffalo group which toured the
country during the war under his
direction. He is now occupying the
chair of dramatic expression and
literature at Sweet Briar College.
"Brittle" is his flrst attempt

—BUY AND SKLI/-.
DIAMONDS and PRBCIOU8 STONES.
De Net flaertflM B«#«ve Be^ng M«

PAT BIOinBST PmiOB
APPRAISING PRBB OF CHARGE

HIGHEST REFERENCES
"• ••U*"*' «• ••*» Hs»ri«»B

m Fifth Atmi««. Cornmr 44th Street.

BILLY 0088 REVUE
Featuring Dawson. Lanlgan and

Covert and May Dean will be head-
ing for the East soon. The bunch
are lonesome for the Wrigley sign
on the Putnam BIdg. $500.00 re-

* ward offered for pave Wellington,

DeMARIA FIVE
Featuring ANITA JAEGER

The Singino and MusiosI Troubadours. "On the Shores of Nsplet*
SPECIAL 6CENERY. GORGEOUS COSTUMES.

This Week (Oct. 24)-^pialto/ Chicago

osie Flynns' Fashion Minstrels
SYLVIA SMYTH
MILDRED CREW

NOW PLAYING LOEW CIRCUIT, THANKS TO MR. J. H. LUBIN AND HIS ASSOCIATES
VXnr JNCLVDIMC:

BENNETT mnd EHRENS
AND ONE LONE MAN—RALPH FEDERICO

ESTER GEISSINGER
RUTH MADISON

I
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THE BEST PLACES TO STOP AT
I^e onard

GRANT
Hicks, Operating Hotels

AND
CHICAGO LORRAINE

]Pkoiiei Bryant 1044

THE BERTHA
Geo. P. Schneldert Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
GLEAN AND AIBT,

NEW YORK CITY
p.fvate Bath* 3-4 Roonui* Caterlnir to the eomfort aad coBTenlenc« of
* the proteMtlon*

Steam He«t aad Bleetrlo Lls^t • • • M*BO Up

COMPLETB FOB HOUSKKEETINO.

323 West 43rd Street

IRVINGTON HALL
335 to 359 West 51tt Street

Aa elenUor. flraptoof tmOdte* of the smtm* trpe. ha'^- Apartiaeiita are kMMtlfelly arrenvMi. ei
aa ead kitchtactte, tilM bath ead phone.

Phone Circle 6640

500 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMEIfrS
(Of the Better Class—Within Reach of Economical Folks) '

rnder the 41r«ct Mip«rvlalon of the owners. Loceted in the heart of the city, Jiaat
off Broadwejr, eloee to »U boukloK offlcen. principal theatres, depertmeat steiea,
traction lines, "L" roed aiid Hubwu>

.

We ere the largest malntelners of hoasekeepinc faraUbed apartments speelaHs-
tev te Iheatrleal felka. We are oo the greuad dally. Thla aloee lasarea prewpt
•erriee and eleeaUncM.

ALL BUILDINGS EQUITPED HITH STEAM HEAT AND ELECTBIO LIOHTfk

devlee ead eea-
2. S aad 4 rse—e,

^rtih kltehea aad hItcheaOte, tUad bath ead phone. «17.0e Vp Weekly.

Addreee aD oemmanlcatloBS te Chariea Teaenbavm, Inrlngtea BalL
Ke eeateeetloa with any other

THE ADELAIDE
- 754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Between Mth aad 47th Btreeta Oae Bleek West ef Broadway

Three, Fear aad Flre-Keem IIlKh-Clasa Famished Apartaseats—f10 Up
0Mctly Professional. MBS. GEOItOK MIECEL, Mgr. Phones; Bryant S850-1

HILDONA COURT
341 to 317 West 45th St.

^

Pheas Lancacre 8&60

A haOdlng de hnce. Jast oompleteA;
•levator apertasonto erranffed la sulftea
•f eee. two aad three rooms, with tiled
bath aad showsr. tiled hitehcns. hltohea-
ettes. These apartmsate eaibody every
himanr known to modem science, f18.00
weekly up, 90A.00 meothly ap.

YANDI8 COURT.
S41-24T West 48d St.

Phone Bryaat 7013

One. three and fear reom apartments,
with kitchcaettea, private bath and tele-
phone. The privaey these apartmeale
ere ntfted for Is oae ef Its attractions.

. f15.00 Vp Weekly

HENRI COURT
lU, 914 end Slf West 4Sth St.

Pheae: Lensacre 8430

An «p-fe>the mbrate, aew,
belldinc, arraaced la aatMrtraenta ef
and fser reems arUh kMeboMi end private
hath. Pheae la eeeh apaHaieat,

$17.00 rp Weekly

THE DUPLEX
taO and 8S8 Wsst 4Sd 81.

Phone Bryant «lBl-4t99

Three and foar rooBM with bath, far-
niiihed to a decree of sodemaess that
excels anything In this type of balldlap.
These apartmeats aUI aoeonunodate fear
•r more adults.

99.50 rp Weekly

Pkeae LONOACRB 8388 '

Furnished Apartments
AND ROOMS

Larae Rooasa, f6.oa aad Up
Oae, Two, Three Room Apartmenta,

BIO to 818
OOMFLKTB BOU8EKBBPINO
S10 WEST 4«th St.. N. Y. CITY

BITEBSIDK S559

STANWIX
326 West 96th Street
NBAR WB8T BND AVBNUB

One and Two Rooms With KItcheaettes,
17.10 te tlt.OO per Week.

•TEAM — ELBCTBICITT — PHOMB
1^ J. P. WALLER, Mgr. .

? NOTICE

SEYMOUR HOTEL

^

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
to-Datt European — f1.00 UP

NEW ORLEANS
:^, By O. M. SAMUEL
''^ULANE.~FrItz Llebcr.
' SHUBERT ST. CHARLES—"The
Four Horsemen."
K IjYRIC.—Bennett's Colored Shows.
^ STRAND.—"Affairs of Anatol."
LOUISIANA. — Theodore Lorch

Stock In "The Brat.-

THEATRICAL

DOUGLAS HOTEL
BKN DWOBETT, Manacer

ROOMS NBWLT RBNOVATED.
All Coaveaieaoee. Taeaacica Now Opea.

207 W. 40th St.—Off BVay
Phone: BBTANT 1477-9

T
Pheaet COLUMBUS 2279-4—1479

SOL R Am
33 West 65Hi St., N. Y. City
t, I 4k S rooms. Complete housekeeping.

PHONB IN BVERT APARTMENT.
MBS. RILEY. Prop.

Address All Communications to M. CLAMAN,
Principal Offlee—Tandls Court, S41 West 43d Street. New York.
Apartments Can Be 8oen Eveninsa Ofllce la Bach Buildiap.

Jg
PER WEEK lO^ROOMS
In the ntmri of the Theatrical District, Two Blocks from Pcan. Statloa

Nawly Renovated,
with KKcheYi Privileg

MARION HOTEL Phones:
Greeley 5978-4 156 West 3Sth St

MARTIN A. QRAHAM. Manster.

LOW BATES TUB HOMB OF VHBATBICAL SOUK

CIRCLE HOTEL ««^" REISENWEBER'S
COLUMBUS CIRCLE A 58th STREET 'Phone COLUMBUS 1348

Sbifle Boem aad Bath and Soltee of Parlor, Bedrseai aad Bath)
Llffht, Alrj Booms; ISxcellently Famished ; All Improvements | Over-
looJUns Central Park; FIto Mlnotee from All Theatres; Low Bates.
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mount company will do the exteriors

foi a atory of old New Orleans here
shortly. The scenario, has been pro-
vided by Rita Welman, and liOls

Wilson and Conrad Nagel will have
the principal roles.

On Sunday the Theodore Lorch
stock will ^ve an afternoon and
nlsht performance (special presen-
tations) of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde,'' in which Lorch will be feat*
ured.

\ At G. Field's Minstrels Is sched-
uled for ita annual encasement at
the Tulane next week. 'Tho Bat"
Will occupy the Shubert St Charles.
its scale runs to 12.50 top.

. 'V^flUiam De M1119 and a Para-

EDWARD CROPPER, he
THEATRICAL

WARDROBETRUNKS
"BOTBL NORMANDIB BLDO.*
I B. cof. astlt A B'war* N. T. C.

PHONB I PITZROY 8848

When the "TTrlp to Hitland*' songr

contest for the feminine contingrent

was run at the Orpheum here last

week a blind firi won the prize,

Manaffer Plasza gettlnir much pub-
licity for the Orpheum through the
odd occurrence.

Manager Jackson at the Shubert
St. Charles haa had four preoa
agents in Ave weeks and will keep
changing them until ho finds the one
he wants.

Without question the first -half

program at Loew'a waa the best ever
presented at the theatre. Aa a
email-time entertainment It ahone
reapendent All of the acts were
reaUy big time.

Hill and Quinnoll. with an odd
and pretty speci.ol drop, proved the

beat opener around in months. Miss

PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED
ONE DOZEN, tiO a(\^S\ZE 8 x 10.

DOl BLE WEIGHT PAPER. ^•W „XE SUBJECT.
SEND MONEf ORDER AND PHOTO TO COPY.

MH LINCOI^N AVE., RECOPIED SERVICE CO. c h icaoo

H. HICKS & SON
675 Fifth Avenue, at 53d Street

Have a little fruit delivered 'to your kome or

your friend*—take it to :^ur week-end outing

. STEIN'SWHEATCROFT
liquid powder.- For tKe nccV. arms and .houUers. Bottle or can. 50c each

|

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of

STEIN'S S MAKE-UP

Quinnell haa an Awentrlo solo dance
that brought memories of Bessie
McCoy and Hill, a grotesque make-
up as diaUnctive aa Joe Jackson's.
Xu9 pair were accorded a bounteus
reception.
Laing and^ Green were an instant

success. They are elderly people.
with the songs of yesteryear. The
woman is not so old, judging from
telltale hands, but she uses a pretty
gray wig that appears very natural.
The coupio had a mature conception
of modern jaxa dancing that sent
them away to salvoa.
Wild and Sedalia was another act

to score largely. Both possess tal-
ent, with a demeanor of retinement
that was refreshing. Their mate-
rial was ezoeedingly bright. Frank
Terry was the surprise of the year.
He is now doing a bit called "Blind
Wife," one of the most artistic of
ita kind presented on the American
Stage. Also there Is a burlesque
military poem, delightful travesty
in its way, and to conclude his ever-
welcome "Mr. Booze.** Prank Terry
has a capital single. He stopped
the show. Sylvia Mora and the
Reckless Duo make most of the
aerial acts look dull by comparison.
They start many of their feats
where the othera leave off.

Regular entertainment projected
by regular performen* at the Or-
pheum this week. Aa a consoquence
the show went like a galo Monday
evening with the largest crowd of
the season present.
Qarcinetti Bros, got the bill away

on the right foot Their amusing
hat throwing coupled with the jubi-
lant dog carried and *he ball throw-
ing out into the auditorium as an
aid In engendering intimacy made
them very sure.
Larry Comer has accumulated

considerable poise since lost around
with Improvement also noted in his
implanting of matter. He did nice-
ly second and might have accom-

BmB1!li»|[fJV«J

IN BOSTONH&M
TRUNKS

At St. Louis Factory Prices
Trunks Repaired or

Exchanged
M. SUGARMAN
II ti M New England Ag^nrj
453 Washington Street

BOSTON, MASS.

pllshed more save that he erred in
repeating a comedy chorua which
does not help the exit.
Crane Wilbur and Martha Mana-

fleld found hearty approbation in
the Shipman and Llpman satire,
"Right or Wrong." Crane Wilbur's
brilliant reading polished and gilded
the bon mots, elaborating chuckles
into shrieks. The flrst half of the
sketch makes for splendid humor.
If the latter end which dissolves
into tho stagey and theatric had
kept pace with the Louis Mann en-
try might have handed vaudeville
a classicu
Melvine and Rule were something

of a revelation. Mae Melville was
in her best form shooting sallies
across to bull's-eyes. Rule made
an apt foil. The final dance bur-
lesque toward the end sent them
away triumphant.
Doo Baker has takon his

"Flashes" and made it almost a
new act. He has a corking octet of
girls and a couple of male steppers
who tied up the proceedings at one
time. Polly Walker shared honors
with Baker.
Gene Greene was among old

friends, getting a reception and
giving forth his best. Greene has
not permitted the ivy to creep about
his ankles, keeps abreast and al-
ways tees' oft with enough new
strokes to Insure his success. He
did 30 minutes, which telle every-
thing.

Nihia, concluding, seems new to
the posing stuff.

Cunning, the handcuff fellow of
other dayw, but noV a mind reader
of parts, occupied the stellar poal-
tlon at the Palace the first part of
the week, augmenting the custo-
mary heavy businesa. The show in
toto looked all set for the beat with
the first two ficta "in." but the third
and fourth numbera veered it in the
wrong direction. It behooved Cun-
ning, who closed, to swing the pro-
gram back into esteem, which he did
nobly.
James and BcrsIo Aitkcn made a

capital starter, doing Just 3ix min-
utes, but crowding in enou{,h strik-
ing work to create an excellent Im-
pression. Tho twain are local prod-
ucts and received several floral of-
ferings.
Dunham and Williams were wel-

WARDROBE PROP.
TRUNKS, $10.00

nifT ilarRains. Have b<'on \ia*^A. Also a
f'-vr Hoooiid Han<l Innovation and Fibre
Wardrobe Trunkii, |:i!0 ond $25. A few
vxtra large I'roperty Trunun. Also old
Taylor and Dal Trunkn. 26 Wrnt 31at
Strnfet. UctTTC^n Droa'.'wMy nnd R«h Ava.,
New York City.

Hotels Catering to Frofeniom
^^^^^^ta*^*^^^S^*^^^W^^

BuNPus & Lewis
SCENIC STUDIOS
245 W. 46th St., N. Y.

' Bryant 2695

)ROP CURTAINS FOR SALE AND REN'
SOME OF THE ACTS WE HAVE EQUIPPED WITH SCENERY:

SKELLY AND HEIT REVUE, •'FORTUNE QUEEN'*,

CANTOR & YATES PRODUCTIONS

IN VELVET, SILK, SATEENS AND OTHER MATERIALS

HQTEL STRATHMORE
WALNUT ST.. NEAR Ifth, PHILJL

FfAinA of the T)h#*trlr»»l Profaaalon, naav
aU Theatrea. Rttnalns water or prlvat*
bathn In all rooms. Comfort and sood
service our mottOh Rates tl»>0» a week
aad up. B. r. CA

HOTELS BECOKMENDED
nv ORPITBUM CIRCUIT ACIS

^ ... .T. A. Dolhaler. ManasM^
* Telephone: Superior «S10

KUROPKAN PLAN
REX HOTEL

THEATRICAL HOTZI*
MZ North Clark St. CHIOAGO

HOTEL ASTOR
116 K. Clark St., Near Randolplk lb

CHICAGO. ILL.
Rates 11.60 Ter Day and Upu

On* Block from Palace TheatrS.

HOTEL CLARENDON
Nsk Cfturk md Ontsrto gtreatsb

FIVB MINUTBS FROM LOOP
BATES turn AND OV

.«

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
tl>S» 8*. DoMTkcnn St.. TTllliB ;*

EVKRTTHINQ NSW AND MODBJOr
f1je wad 179.

J. _

SAVOY HOTEL
ft.M mmA Up Without Rath
MtQ Wid tv With B»thMfQjMBd tp With B»th

O. NJCHOLS. Mmr. Md Prao.
JMENVaB» OiNUIIt

Hotel HammoiKi aad fcklo
HAMMOND, nax

Very Modera. Rvnntnr Water fei

Rooms—Showar Batba; Rate: ILK
Vie; 12 00 Dovble. One Mlauta
from Orpheiua Tha&tre.

Opposite Mow Parthenon
TUBCK Gvacorr,

MAJESTIC HOTEL
BUROPBAN PLAN. HAMMOlTllW
RmoaliMr Watar 1» Bvary 1ii>mi

Rooms with Bath. Bato: tl.M sad «n.
Located la Oontar a< Oty. Cloaa W AM
Theatrea - K.

HOTEL BALTIMORE
9S.M PBm PAT WITH ^ATl

$2.00 PKB DAT WTTMODTMA'
BaltlBiara Av*. A llth •!.. KAMAt eiTY. VO,

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAXB CITT, VTAM

Absolutely flreprooL 400 outatda rooBi%
each with aaparato bath. Thoatrleal rata—aiDffie $9.99 par day up. DavMa 9i;lt
por day m9- ^- « . -

corned warmly^ th« crowd lAPpInx
up their fuolery avidly. WUUiueiwi
stresses his heavy baritone and Jack
Dunham dona the female garb for
laughs aa has been hia wont. TImt
were the applause hiL
Lomer Qlria dlssiIaTed a ntfty aet

of drapes and wardrobe that dasd^tt
the eye. They got away nicely* bat
soon slowed and never recovand.

The waltB are a decided detrafttSmi
and could be remedied. JohimT
Black and Dardanella dlscloMd lit-
tle beside* the fact that Black wrot#
a once popular number. The tnni
itself Is a makeshift affair mf*^*T<T
anything very commendable. It waa
received mildly.

Chinning .is doing something Ib •
thought transference way. Ha ted
the stage set In mystio trapptagB
with a couple of East Indian savants
and OS many reclining girls to aid
the picture, not to mention Inesasd
and the rest Thu former manacle
man has a sage appearancs tiow
with his heavy locks frosted hT
passing time, and works Tery much
to the psycfiic He is something of
an attraction for the popular houses.
Here they were hanging on als every
word. The last showing Ttiesday
night ba t^oHco^ ??5 minutes.

The Light |IouAs Club is at
West 48th street. # restaurant
ducted by Georges E. T«amaT.eb 'Vttk
Bert Orant interested.

ALBOLENS
quickly demecratlaes royaltri Is*

aUntly cbanfces KIok L^r and Lady
Micbcth Into every -day citiaeas.

Tlic moat modcro roake-up raaovsi^

, la I aad * ee. tabaai I
i or H sitd I lb. caask I

At Hrtf<lnm (fmfVMe
«i nd4fcol#r»< aMiJ

McHttM*
IN"n^*«»» c»—a»y
•I KwNoo SIfoeo/

Nrw Vorll

mmm
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EL F. ALBEE, President

SB

J. J. MURDOCH, General Manager F. F. PBOCTOR» Yice-Prcsideiif

B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Exchange 1

B. F. KEITH

(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Bmlding; New York)

EDWARD F. ALBEE PAUL KEITH

^

F. P. PROCTOR

Founderj

Artists can book direct by addressing S. K. HODGDON

The GEO. H. WEBSTER
VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT

801-303 Hul«t Block
MINNEAPOLIS* MINN.

CoBflecvtlve Roatcs for Standard
'Acts

PLAY OR PAY CONTRACTS

DES MOINES
By DON CLARK.

Motion Picture Owners of Iowa
met here last week with an attend-
ance of 100. Censortthip and unjust
taxation came in for the greatest
share of discussion, with vigorcus
action against both urged. New of-
ficers include J. C. Duncan. Sioux
CMty, president: D. C. Brown, Iowa
(.Mty, vice-president; ^llcr Melzgar,
Creston, secretary: M. Tourncur.

UvVt'lV
R Oalizi & Bro.

Jraatflst Proreisloo-

U Arrnrillon Madu-
farturen and Ra-
.palren.
' looompanble Bpe-
rUI Worln. New
Idea patcoted sbift

kera.

Tal.: Franklla 5M.
21 S Cl«al SlTMt

Hn Yarft City

/
Mason City, treasurer. B. I. Van
Dylce of Des Moines was made
chairman of the Board of Directors.
He was former president.

•Irene*' at Berchcl
Princess still darlc.

this week.

Taylor Holmes in "Smooth as
SiUf!' at Berchel last three days of
l&Bt week, first important booking
Of season, drew capacity two nights
at 12 top. Despite poor local trans-

fi>lte«ch JAMES MAblSON
•ddresi him 404 Flatiron Building,
BanFrancisco. I will write my acts
out there until Deceoiber 26th. New
York office, 1493 Broadway, open at
usual.

portatlon. it looks like a good sea-
son in I3o8 Moines. Cars expect to
start running within two weeks.

Films: "Four Horsemen" at
Blalto; "Cappy Ricks" at Strand;
•Two Minutes to Go" at Des
Molnoe; "Beating *^ho Game" at the
Garcien.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. FOWLER

Murat had "Toto" first half 'and
•'Up in the Clouds" laat half. "The
Birth of a Natioy" at Englisli'd all

week.

Dr. Samuol Atkinson spoke before
meetings of the Indiana Parent-

FOR SALE
Beautiful new stage setting, complete.
tieary Mjii'lilre blue Telour. ronKlyliriK of rli-up

curttlo 30 fL I 26 ft., two biirJcni and four kxa.

]laad7 tc M-t up. 8ampl« of mitterlal ui>r>n rc-

QUflst Used milj tfiri-w porfnmiances. ItiKnlar

Itrlre 11.000. Will sell fur $WI0 cash. Crwit bujr.

Addrfis C. B. THOMAS, P. 0. B«x 287.

CliftM Spriaft. N. Y.

Teachers' Association and the In-
diana Board of Photoplay. In iorsers
hire l.ust weok as the pergonal rpp-
r<scntatlvc of William". A. Brady.
IIo iliKcii.ssed crnsorship from the
prodiic-rrii' Hlandpoint. Frank Kem-
t>iisch .spoke for the exhlbffprs. The
two .'isso'iaLiona are unique In the
country since thry Ik lievo in en-
dorHcnii nl tf gooM filrn.s as opposed
to ccnsoisliip of Itiid as tho best

M INERS
MAKE-UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

moans of cllralnatlnff evil in tlic

picture business. Mrs. Hence Orme,
head of tho parent-teacher body.
and Mr?*, i>avld Ross, prcnldent of

the endorsers, praised tho attitude

of Indiana exhibitors toward them.

THESE ARE THE BLUE RIBBON AGENTS WHO M
ARE AUTHORIZED AND HOLD FRA^NCHISES
TO BOOK YOU OVER THE BEST TIME IN 1
THE MIDDLE WEST. . i;^^

W. V. M. A.. B. F. Keith (Western) and all their Affiliated Circuits^

The SimoD
Agenef

Suite 807
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Jess Freeman
Ajreaey

Suite 1413
Masonic Temple

Harry W. Spingold
^genoy

Suite 405
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Lew E Goldberg
. Ateaey .-

Suite 305
Woods Theatre Bldg.

BiBy Jackson

Suite 504
Loop End Bldff.

BeeUer & Jacobs
Ageney

Suite 307
Woods Thetftre Bldg.

Job H. Billsbory
AirvBcy

Soccessdr Helen Murphy
Agencj

Suite 306
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Burt Cortelyoa
Agency

1607-08
Masonic Temple

C. W. Nelson
Ageacy

Suite 609
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Jack Gardner
Agency

(Happy Jaek Onrdmer)

Suite 304
Loop End Bldg.

PoweO & Danforth
Agency
Inc.

Suite 302
Loop End Bldg.

Eagle & Goldsmitb
Agency

> •
,

Suite 504
Loop End Bldg.

Tom PoweO
•

/ Agency

Suite 304
Woods Theatre Bldg.

Earl & Perkins
Agency

Suite 302 *

Woods Theatre Bldg.

I

The ahove agencies, in Chicago, hooking ezclu-^

sively with W. V. M. A., B. F. Keith (Western) and I
all affiliated circuits. .

.
'

'

YOUR NEW YORK AGENT CANNOT BOOK HERE DIRECT

BEN and CITIirO AUSTRALIAN
JOHN r IJ Li Li ILIX CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE, MELODRAMA AND PANTOMIME

American Representative, A. BEN FULLER
DELGER BLDG., 1005 MARKET ST.

SAN FRANCISCO Phone PARK 4332

STATES TREATRICAL EXCHANGE
ST. LOUIS—DETROIT—INDIANAPOLIS

Mnin Ofll«*e

WEBSTER VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
I 36 V/cst Randolph Street CHICAGO

llILf.Y niAMOXn, C:«*n. MKr.
( an Al««n>« L ae Stnudurd Actv

Phono State 7210

flTlie snhtial conVflntlrm pt th« Mo,
tlAfi Picture I'heaYAs Otrrters Af In*

dtana i!5 achoduled to be hcW at tho

Ifotol Srveriii Sept. 2C. Election of

oflh 'ra an<l pLiriH to hold tho or-
Kaiiizallon liit.ut fur s<'ivice In the
nrxt hlg batll<« «>f tho IntluHtry

iormcd the chirf business to bo
t laiis.'ioted. •

WASHINGTON, D. C.
3y HARDIE MEAKIN

I'all'H lind tho only
.
Sunday ni^ht

openinfT. Woods ' pi'oductiou <»t

Avery J Io|•^^(>(,•^l ai.<l ChaiUon An

drow's "I-r.di.a Nl^'lit in ri Tuiklsh
n.'ith" RC'ttinh' nwny to a \>\g Iiouho.
Tho (aHt is h<!ad('d by Jolin Arthur
In tho John Cumbrrland i»art.

()I>cninff torjJght (Moruigv) nn-
othor Wood.s' ploro will Kd niuh r
way—"Till' Mans Na!n(\" with l>or-
othy Shocmalior, Lowoll Sherman
and Felix Kremhs ftaturcd. This
play is by Eugene Walter arul Mar-
Jorlo Chaso. Next week Ciinway
Tcarlc in "Tho Mad I>og.'

:N[r'». Fl.l*' ia "i^'akc Up, .Ton\-

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

MARTIN BECK MORT H. SINGER
rresident ' General Manager

CHARLES E. BRAY
General Western R«pr«Mntativ«

FRANK W. VINCENT, BENJ. B. KAHANE,
ftpnorp A rck-rri irn Sec'y, Treaa. and CounselGEORGE A. GOTTLIEB,

s. LAZ LANSBURGH
Managers' Booking Dept. Associate Counsel
FLOYD B. SCOTT JOHN POLLOCK,
Publicity and Promotion Press Department

O. R. McMAHON,
/ • Manager Auditing Department

GENERAL OFFICES
PALACE THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

Feiber & Shea
THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES
BOOKING VAUDEVILLE ACTS

*

Suite 912-915—1540 Broadway (Loew Bldg.)

NEW YORK
TELEPHONE BRYANT S5M

BERT LEVEY CIRCUITS
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
ALCAZAR THEATRE BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO

PAUL GOUDRON
RASTBRN RBPRESRNTATIVB, WOODS THBA. DLDG.. CHICAGO

The Western Vaudeville
Managers' Association

John J. Nash, Business Manager. Thomas J. Carmody, Booking Managef

5th Floor State-Lake Theatre Blds:^ CHICAGO, ILU

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

1441 Broadway, New York
PHONE BRYANT SMS

BOOKING 12 WEEKS

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore

and intermediate towns

tliaii," is at the Nntionril nn<l is ovl-
• Iriitly Koliii; to attract a Mk wctk.
Next week Miss liillio IJiirk«'.

The Co.sniOB MM consists of "Tho
Star's Itocorrl," i'Jiyilis (;)lnioro and
Co. in *'i«:xtravaganr«>," .lark
toy, Wesley and Wynne, the
Itoeder-s, Tlirro X-y-1-o-s.
IlUKlies an<i i'arn Lnwrenei? in
Cut It Out." Two Ratine lilin.s

I>hto tlie show.

Mar-
I«'nur

Hay
'Oh!
eoni-

IjOow vaudeville at Aioore's Strand
has "J'tiur Jacks and a Qnef n,', (>c-
tJtVla nmndWortli) In ;."SaIVat ion'
Sue," Vc I,3onn Ptio/tlair^- rtna

KUty Sutton, Leo Ilawklnn and two
featin-e fllms, one being tii«' l'^'<-'

ehjldrt n in 'Two I^ittlc Inu-s .

The hiirlesquo attractions n^w^tsi

of "iiit3 o' lU-oadway" nt tlu Caw-t.v

and "Sua et Swacties" at thf N' »'

Capitol.

Douglas Fairbanks in "Tli' 'J'i 'ff'

MiiMketcers" continues for a f< urtlt

week j(t I.oew's Columbia, vlnl* the

other picture houses olYcr tin 1""^'

lowing: llebo Daniels in 'Tla S fMl
nirl" at Moore's Hialto. "Th<- t::''^

ImpcrHonation" at L.oo\v".s I.h'^''

and vroTorty to Ri^lKfi' u' ^ '

'

ihiU'B Metropolitan.
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NEW YORK THEATRES
/t H. WOODS' ATTRACTIONS

ItEPlJBLIC M«!t>. Wed. and

— THE FABCB FBOLIO —

«t;ettiiig Gertie's Garter"

^ WllBon Collisoa it Averx Hopwood.

.M W*Kar JMM. OMvtky llMkayt. Atftic
**

Italaa'. WMtfa LyM. Larta Baliar

Theatre. W. 4td St.

Mate. Wed. and Sat.ELTINGE

HELEN MACKEL'AR in

"BACK PAY"
A lf«Tla«* Haauu Story

By FANNIE HURST
IH,jiil by ELWOOD F. BOSTWICK
MOMDAT. NOV. 1—"DEMI-VIBCilX"

frtftJPC Cn Tkeetrt. W. 42tf 6t-Mt
[llMl!td 0\^* Matt. Tkjn. ani tat.

A. H. WOODS FreecBta

THE DEMI-VIRGIN
By AVERY H0PW009

jfOTES TO KI-TINCIE MON.. NOT. 7

EMPIRE B'wy A 40 St. Eves. S:20
Mate. Wed. A Rat. 2.20

WBONKSDA^ MA'.'. BEST SEATS >2.00.

"AN AB80RRIN0 AND KXflTlNO
IHTERTAINMKNT." —World.

INA CLAIRE
IN THE OAT FABCB

BLUEBEARD'S
8th WIFE

Theatre. W. 41 St.
Ma^^Wed. A Sat.

:Zm\Juzr

At Home
Rawson

fiEO. p/\|4 AM B'way A 4M tt. Iva. • :25.

M. ^VFn/%1^ Mat. Watf. 4 Sat al 2:25

eHARLCS OILLINBHAM PraMati

ALLAN POLLOCK in

"A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT"
8taf«d bf B«sl1 Dmd. with JANET BEECHER
Moreo to Tloaoa Sq. Theatre, Not. 7

Roto A Curtis

ReproBont
Psulino Saxon

and "Sis"

THE
HONEY
KIDS

Pfenry Miller's Theatre
1^4 West 4Sd St Bveninra at 8:10.

Mata Thura (Po^.). and Bat.. S:SO.

CHABLES DILLINGHAM Preeenta
The Famoua Irlah Playera from IBv

Abbey Theatre, Dnhlin. In

"THE WHITE HEADED BOY"
A Comedy by LENNOX ROBINSON

lo, Li. I.

^o'b'b^ M

In Tom
CuHhlng's
New
riay

BLOOD
and
SAND

OTIS

SKINNER
fouBde'l on the Novel by Blaseo Iboaex.

•MB. 6Ki>.>r.Ji^ EXHIBITION WILL
KMTRANCE HIS Ml'LTITrOK."—THbun*

f IDCDXV Thca, W. 42 St. Ev. 8:20.
LlOEiIxl I Mute. Wed. & Sat. 2:20.

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
LAST PRODLCTION

The O'Brien Giri**
THB ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER
THE 8UPEHVK«<ION OF MK. COHAN.

To Beodere of TARIETT—
WB HBCOM.MBND

CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S
Sixth Annnal. Wonder Show

GET TOGETHER
with POKINE and FOKINA. CHAB-
LOTTE and many other International

atara.

Matinee'iTtVV'HIPPODROME ^',f;

EW AMSTERDAM S;«n=^V.
lATTNEES WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY

50c to $2.50 —NO HIGHER
ZIEGFELD TRIUMPH

MARILYN MILLER, LEON ERROL

SALLY
CK

8ELWTNS PRESENT-
•OMBRSBT MAUGHAM'S Comedy

•THE CIRCLE"
with the BEST CAST In AMERtCA
JSNH DREW MRS. LESLIE CARTER
niELLE WINWOOD • ERNEST LAWVORO
JOHN HALLIOAY ROBERT RENOEL

THEATRE. W. 42 St
Niihti at Elfht-tklrty.

RATINKKS WILD. (POP.) an<I S.^T.

SELWYN

S —M.VRK—
R A N D

"\ National InHtltulion"—B'wav mt 47 St.
Ulrrction JuHfpli Plunkett
REX

RKLACU1R0N TRAIL"
STRAND hVMPHONY ORCHEHTR.%

CARL FJDOUAUDE. Conductor

SAM H. HARRIS Presents

S&m H. Harris rl'L'l^rHYVvr":!?!.'

lCvaa.8:20. Mate. We<l. and Sat. at t.lO

Six Cylinder Love
A new comedy by Wm A:illu»iiy M.;<]uir<'

with ERNEST TRUEX

pi: I AQPO W. 44 St. Eva 8:15 nUnrpDCLii^iS^^^^ Mats. Thura. & Sat. 2:15
DAVIJ) liKI.ASCO TrewiiU

David Warfield
in *The Rctftrn of Peter Grimm"

By DAVID BELASCO
"EXQUISITELY HANDLED."—Draadftr Mat-

thcwt In "Tlia Matt«rpla««$ ef Me^ara Oraaa."

CA ORF BROADWAY.VSA^X^AJCi—— and Forty-alxth St
Evenings 8:30. ilalM. Wed. and Sat. 2:30

— FIRST NIGHT TUESDAY —
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Preiienta

'GOOD MORNING

Makinv
Tilt ir fittrli

In
\ Box Offl'
Attraction

by
PAUL

GERARD
sunn.
DIraatlaa:

LEW CANTOR

SCANLON, DENNO BROS, and

SCANLON
Ol^ Ideaa Renewed

Introducing Their Own Original Walta
Qnadrllle.

Tourlnir Orphenm and Keith Cir-
ca Itn—^Booked Solid

Illrectlon AARON KKSSLKR and
KU. RKSMCK

TRIXIE

FRIGANZA

Playing

KEITH
and

ORPHEUM
Circuits

"Tew Funey Buoy"

PAUL NOHER
AND

LAIM ORDWAY
IRENE FISHER, At Piano

LITTLE

PIPIFAX
THE FINNY LITTLE SAILOR CIX)WN

Aaalated by

Hisi Elsie and Eddy FANLO
••FUN AT THE BEACH"— P.ANT.40E8 CIRCVIT —

HERMAN— —MINERVA

ULIS and CLARK
PERSONALITY and SONGS

BOOKED SOIJD

Direction: AL GROSSMAN

HARRY ELDRIDGE
in "I DON'T CARE"

Bookad Solid, Losw Tima

Direction, ARTHUR J. H0RWIT2

HAROLD '*®""J[.^

WARMAN and MACK
SINGING — DANCING - PIANO

THIS WEEK (OCT. S4)

Kmerjr Theatre. Providence. Firat Half.

Orpheum Theatre, Boston. Second Hair.

OPEN FOR OFFERS
Addreaai EMERT THBATBl^
PROVIDENCE

RAHI:$nUVEY
In "SOME SIMP"

Originator of tho Fak* Toloscop«
Astrominist.

Direction EARL & PERKINS

//
A VERSATILE COMEQIAN

Now Appearing in a New Act

by HUQH HERBERT

CHRSCENT. — -The Ragre of
Paris" all week.
SAVOY.—"Stralgrht from Paris."

R. F. Keith's offers one * morsel
tliia week for the local wags. The
program announces anent "Tempta-
tion," with special reference to "The
Alcoholic Frolic": The drinks
served In ais episode are non-
Intoxicatlnp and contain less than
no per cent."

DEARIE' With a Caet of

N. T. Favorites

MUSIC BOX ?;r'.,HV.:;N-?'v,Vo
vet 8:15. Mats. Wcl. and SaC at 2:15

"n^t MuHlral Hho^T Ever Made la

Amrrirt*."— ( ;lubo.

1 K \ 1 N C MERLIN'S
MUSIC BOX REVUE

iVIth a Cant of Mftrupolllan FavoriteN.

LONGACRE ZJl'i.^^:; V:r
JOHN GOLDEN Presents

Thank You
A NEW PLAY BY
TOM GUSHING

Stnged by WINCHELL SMITH
_ — — — AND — — — —

West 4 4th St. Kvec. » ;30.

.Miit.H. Wed. iV yat. ut J; 30

BOOTH W. 4:th St. EN.f. S;30.

Mat. Woil. <^ S' t L';;,0

GEORGE

/ARLISS
in

The Green Goddess

SYRACUSE
By CHESTER B. BAHN

^VIl.:TiN(;.- Last liMlf, Fr.JnU .Mo
''lyna in "Ahrahani Lincoln"; all
next WLck, 'Tho r.rokon Wing."
Abraham Llnculn' in tlio llrst of
tne so-called l-hlangtrr shows to be
8>^'itch(^a from the I'.asiahlc to the
Wictinu.

LITTLE
JOHN GOLDEN Presents

The i»» Year
Itj KHANK CRAVFN

Staged by WINCHELL SMITH

lialf. Abe

T.nipial ion"
Syracuse was siIpmIuNmI

ItASTAr.Ll.:.--F„.Mi
'^'•ytinhiji' Ul'vuo' •; last half. Jark
. » K KKITIIS. —
np'-i'lHi.iric. Syracuse
10 h;iv.' tills Arman Kali/. oiYcrinK

hf
'"^'^w ^ cars wc. k b.adlincf

JlTr
^''"''•»". Init the bookioK was

»J^ltch(,l wh. Ti Kali/, ilcclm.d to

^emptat'on" appiaifd a h,t ai.ov*'
J";f* menial plane of the Mun<1ay

"m.
' <''*^^^«'. ^"t tho niKht amll-

in^ ^V''*^ Pprocialive. The honsr

un /k
'"^' Btrenuous efforts to keep

cJ-L
record breaklnjf box office

l.v^..^ "'^ ^^^ attracted last week
an.i V,"^"

''"'' '"^Jl'^Kctfl. Chtrles Olcott-
Aiaiy Ann ofTerttig 'XJIiarlU'*

Sonf;s. " were up against it at the
opening matinee, due to tho loss of
tlic number's niusical score on the
train. Tho team iirave a more or less

impromptu act after Olcott's ex-
planatiim, and it went over big.

OUott drew upon his old singlo act
—particularly the burle.sqn«» oper-
atic number—for quite a bit of his
material. Tho Mela Sistt r.s. with a
Marimba number, found the going
rough in the linal spot at the Mon-
day matinee. Folks in the audience
r»Md their proirr.ims carelessly and
conUuded that the show was over
after "Temptation" in tho next to
closing spot. Abotit 100 walked out,
many of them later returning to see
the final act.

STHAND. -An 11 -day engnge-
IV t of "The Three .Miisketc'frs"
opened boio Saturday, and the box
otllcp for the HiHt three days indi-
cates that this will break the house
record. Snnday night the line out-
side was four de« p.

H<>r.iw\s-r:rKi-:r..- "SnowbUnd"
all wc( k.

BEAUMONT
VELVET, SILK, SATEEN SCEN-
ERY; PRODUCTIONS, REVUES
and ACTS; THEATRE and STAGE
DECORATIONS.

S T U D I O S

As predicted In last week's
Variety, the curtain fell on Howard
Rumsey's ill-fated attempt to put
over a winter repertoire season at
che Empire theatre on Saturday
night, when the Empire Players
passed Into history. Operating on
the commonwealth plan for tho final
week, the I'layers split enough cash
to get out of town, with a bit left

over. Members of the company
sought to lay their finger upon the
sore spot in the enterprise, but their
explanations were weak ones. The
answer is that Syracuse apparently
only wants stock in the summer
months. It's hard enough sledding
for tlie road shows in the winter, to
say nothing about repertoire.
Mr. Rumsey is going with the

American Play Co. in New York, as
is Jamf.s O'Donnoll, Rumsey's treas-
urer. Mabel Colcord Joins the stock
com|»nny headed by Ralph Kellerd
in Albany. Ralph Murphy, stage
director of the Empire company,
goes with Ous Forbes' troupe at
Yonkers. Alice Hanley will tour in
vaudeville with her hubby, Richard
Taber. Hal Salter reports to A. II.

Woods' office. Morton Stevens goes
back in vaudeville. Nancy Fair, the
company's lending woman, is sched-
uled for II. P. Warner in a new play
by Cosmo Hamilton. The Post-
Standard here quoted Miss Fair as
.saying that sho even went to New
York to get pecurltlea from her
safety deposit vault in an effort to
keep tho company afloat.

Just what will happen to the Em-
pire Iktc is a mystery to the Rialto.
Three dispositions are possible:

First. pictures. with (:«orge
S<heerer of the Savoy theatre as
tlie possible operator.
Second, vaudeville. The Shubeits

have dickered for the house at va-
rious tint's. Then, '^'^, th"»"<''«* the
chance that Marcus I-oew may bc-
«'omo interested. Syracuse learned
last week of the heretofore tinknown
Loew's Syracuse Theatre Co. Si>ec-
ulation as to that concern'.-^ oJ.ject

Is rife liei'cabouts.
Thiid. more repertoire. Xa'i

CHARLES HORWITZ
Mati tIhI rmrn niv P<'H hii« mmlu m.iuv hrndllnrr-

1J:T .MK WltlTK YiU'H ACT.
.\ r*'w Kxri>H<>nt MfinnJ^rrlptn nn n(\n<1.
( IIARI.KS IIORWi'i /. I.oew AniioY lllila.

lAO W. lOth tit., N. v.; I'lionn Rryant TmH.

Robbins of Utica had some talk with
Howard Rumsey about a atock pol-

icy for the Empire, similar to that

used at the Majestic In Utica. Rob-
bins might decide to take a fling at

the Empire. He la coining money in

ITtica, offering cheap stock—almost
10-20-30.

A drawing contest Is the latest

press stunt for "The Bat," now hit-

ting Central New York cities. In

each city the stunt is turned over
to one newspaper. Contestaiits com-
pete for 40 tickets for the opening
performance.

John R. Van Arman of this city,

circus, movie and minstrel Impres-
•j. and former. .Orange football

player, has solved the pony ques-
tion of the Gouverneur police de-
partment. As the result of an anti-
gambling raid upon the Crounae
Carnival, playing Gouverneur last

summer, a trick pony used by the
Crounse outfit was seized by the
police in the Marble City. The pony
was stellur actor in a lottery stunt.

.the animal picking out numbers
from a hat after chances had been
sold. The grand Jury failed to in-

diet Amos F. Crounse, carnival pro-
prietor, but the pony remained in

tho hands of the authorities. Van
Arman turned up with a demand
for the animal, claiming he had
leased the pony to Crounse. The
police declined to surrender posses-
sion, but a court order, secured by
Van Arman'a counsel, now turns
over the pony to the Syracusan.

The Family theatre at Utica has
been sold, or rather exchanged for

800 acres of farm land. The house
pa.'ses from Julius Anne.ssco to
.Joim F. Phof.

for children. At the Dream tha
prices will be cut to 20 cents for
adults and 10 for children.

Stage employes and picture ma-
chine operators wero handed an ul-
timatum by the employera to take
effect Sunday. The council decided
to back the (Ight of the theatrical
workers. The theatres are demand-
ing their emptoyes work seven days
instead of six and receive 10 per
cent less pay for seven days than
now received for six. Elimination
of a number of rules and working
conditions are also sought by tbo
employers.

BILLS HEXT WEEK
(Continued from pag 2V

Holmes A HoUlttsa
VaJyda

SEATTLE, WASH.
Coliseum.—"One Arabian Niglit."

Clemmer.—"Camillc." IJlue Mouse.
—"Queen of Shcba." Winter Gar-
den.—"The Case of Becky." Strand.—"The Three Musketeers." Lib-
erty.—Monday, "Tho Idle Class";
Tuesday. "Wedding Bells." Col-
onial.—"Discontented Wives." Class
A.—'The Heart of the Sunset."

The close of the repertory season
at the Cornish witnessed for the

' first time on an American stage
I
The Tidings Brought to Mary," a

suc<:tssful play abroad the* past 20

j

years. The American lights have
' i;«en held by Maurice Browne for
.•!ome years.

P« rinnJnir this »veek tho prlccH at
' the Kialto, except for major stellar

picture attractions, will l>e reduced
to :{0 cents for adults and 10 cents

Camaron BIttera
Sd half

Foster * Pegar
Harmon tt Co
"Plashes"
NIhIa

OKLAHOMA C1TT
MajMtle

iroward Nichols
IIolllnM Slaters
•Ruffles"
Crala A Catto
'Who's My Wife?"

id half
Gordon and Day
Ja Da Trio
I.A France A Harris
Briscoe A Rauh
Hlgains A Drun

OKMVLORE. OK.
Majostle

Poomnn A Grace
Lewis A Henderson
Clara Morton
Kate A Wlloy
Geo Pam'^rftl Co

2d half

Ifaudo Bllet Co
(Two to mi)

BAM AMTOMIO

Ray La Franco
Fred Huahoo Co
Hartley A Pattora'a
Jsmes Thomps'n Co
Muldoon F'klyn A R
atella Mayhew
Delleclaire Bros

Tt'L8A. OKLA.
Majootle

Gordon A Day
Ja Da Trio
La France A Harris
Briscoe A Rauh
HiKKlns A Brun

2d hair

IToward Nichols
Ilollins RIstrrs
"Down Yonder**
Cralr A CuttO
"Ruffles'

MILES-PANTAOES
CLEVELAND

Miles
Lloyd Navada Co
Stein A Smith
rJond Berry Co
Montatrue Love
Oklahoma 4

DETROIT
Mile*

Bhndowcltes
Adams A Qnaood
Frank Waao Co
FrnnV Bush
Melody Gardea

Orpiieam
Gardner's Maniac*
Frank Mannfleld

Sampsf^l T<^onh'd Co
A) Fields A Hheldoo

2(1 half

Pock'ty Dancers
Fnwinic Womnn
(Thr.'e to fill)

Recent
Society Dancers
Plliy Swedehall
Noodles Fagln
Bawlna Woman
(One to All)

•d half
Gardner's Manlaea
Frank Mnniifleld

Bob Fern (*o

(Two to All)

Quarrini A Co*
Tke LesSIss asS

Lsfseit
ACCOROIUM
FACTORV

Is the Usitei Stalsi.
TIm only Factory

tliat Biaketi any sal
nf llMtU — Biitde kv
hand.

277-nt Colssikas
Afesss

Sss Frsselass. Col.

WANTED ACROBAT
FOR STANDARD COMEDY ACT
I't 10 Iri'lw.t In hirlKht; or 126 pounds In weight. A't X'*v.

( o.M.Ml'NICATK AT ONCB WITH
PETER BOUCHER

1404 GRAPE STREET, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ng.

TlIK STIDIG OF INITIAL STACK SKTTIMiS.

BKAl MONT WAS TIIF FIRST I'KRSON TO < WF.ATK A RKAL VOfilK FOR
illK S\TIN AMI VKI VKT JHTA(.K KKTTINCS. Ill-: AI.W.WH WAS AM>
AI \^%vJ \Vlli I«k\ LFADKR i,MORATIONS ANI» I NU|l K
1 k\VaI(V: Ills" RITKRION-AIAV \YS. IF VOt SICK 1»KA» ,M«10.^T i IKST
VOI'IL IlK FIRST IN IM SIAL STA*.!-: SKTTIN(iS. NO\ M.T\ < RKA-
JSrNSNtNIUrF FABRICS. MAIN OR '»/.""AVJ\'v',.'' 1 JJ.^SJs '!?n"TONK. OR RINKART MKTIiOIM. <'KT <M 11 IDKAS AND M«.I Rfr.S O^^

YOl R NKXT SFASONS STAfiK >*KTTIN(.^S_SOM K As M \V AS f HW^^^^

TRA( TI\K»KTSTO RKNT—HKNTAL8 Ari'LYINO ON Tl R< II AM. VKU K.

230 W. 46th ST., N. Y. CITY Bryant 9448 Tu u no\'^K

BEAUMONT
COLLEGES, CLUBS, EXHIBI-
TIONS and WINDOW DISPLAYS,
TO ORDER OR SUPPLIED ON
RENTAL BASIS.

STUDIOS



PICTURES
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NEWS OF THE FILMS

Mrs. I-yiliK llt)yt, famoun beauty
and hocuMy woman, will conllnuo
her scrrru career, but not with
Norma Talmailgc, with whom Hhc
mado )\ov dobut In "The Wonderful
Thlnpr." is the fflst of newspaper
storioH biiitinp at trouble between
the yoiinij hostess and the star.

Pegrgy Hyland is beinc; featured
In a new feature, probably to be
called "AlonRT the Santa Fe Trail."

-which will bo a picturizatlon of an
auto trip from the- Golden Ciate to

the Statue of Liberty. Fred I^.

Granville iu directinflr it.

Pathe Kxchani;e has brought an
action in the courts to determine
the ownership of certain partitions

used on the two floors of their of-

Hcea in the building at 25 West 45th
street. The Pathc people claims the
fixtures, valued at about $10,000, be-
long to them, and the corporation
owning the building allege similar
ownership.

- — •

Joseph P. Sheridan, warehouse
owner, has brought suit against
Gerhard 4k Hey, Inc., for storage.
Defendants have filed a counter-
claim for $30,000, charging that 26

' cases out of 240 cases of Alms stored

with Sheridan are missing.

Woman." 4l was made under the
direction of Chester Hennett and is

vno of a series of Ave with the star.

Ralph Graves has been engaged
by Goldwyn to play the leading male
role in the next Rupert Hughes
picture, tentatively called "Sent for
Out," in which Colleen Moore will
be the leading woman. Graves
played the young prixe flghter in
Griffith's "Dream Street."

In Aiming Owen Moore's nf'xt
comedy, Mrs. Moore (Kathryn
I'erry) will not be her husband's
kading woman in the new Henry
Lehrman piece. Pauline CJaron will

have the part, and she is now divid-
ing her time between Selznick'a
Fort Lee studio and the Klaw the-
atre, where she is playing in "Lilies

of the Field."

A. Ti. Felnman haa removed his

film advertising and publicity to 117

West 46th street. Felnman will

continue to represent the Inter-

Ocean Film CQrp-. at whose offices

he had formerly hung his shingle.

Preparations are finder way by
the Pioneer Film Corp. for the re-

lease in November of "In Society,"

a slz-reel photodrama, with Edith
Roberts In the leading role. It is a
melodramatic story.

• Robert .T. Mills, who staged the
prolog for the "Way Down Kist"
engagement at the 44th Street the-
atre last season, is putting on a
series of prologs for the pictures to

be played over the Keith Circuit.

Suit has been started against the
U. S. Pictures Corp. of Edgewater,
N. J., by Garry Thompson, scenar-
ist, who seeks judgment to the
amount of $2,950. Thompson alleges

it was agreed the company pay him
$5,000 for a "'^'•ipt, but that only
$2«100 was paid. The company
claimed it had not cpted the
scenario, but Thompson alleges

some money was paid after he de-

livered the script. Herman L. Roth
and Samuel Altman represent the
writer. ,

Zena Keef.- is returning to active
studio duty with Selznick after her
vaudevilh? and "personal appear-
ance" trip in the bigger picture
houses of the middle west. Miss
Keefe. herself a Selsnick star, last

appeared in support of Conway
Ttarle as leading woman, under di-

rection of Ralph Ince. in "After
Midnight."

June Ma this has been signed as
scenarist and continuity writer for
Nazimova'8 next production for

United Artists.

Harry Myers, who played Gilly,

one of the crooks in Metro's fllm-

izatlon of "Turn to the Right." has
been engaged to play in a second
Metro picture. ••Kisses." Maxwell
Karger will direct "Kisses," which
was written by May Tully and
adopted for the screen by June
Mathis.

The lumber of the stage floor of

the old Union Square, now being
demolished, ht« l.een bought by D.
W. (Jriftith and will be used in

building th< last of the studio sets

for his produwiuii of "The Two Or-
phans." The piece was flrst acted
in America with Kate Claxton at

the Union Square Dec. 21, 1875.

NOBODY'S FOOL
Polly Oonlon Marie Provost

Mary Hardy H*ten Hiirrlf

Dr. Hardy H. Henry (Irey

Artf'muK Aljf.r Harry Myers
Huufwkueper Lydia Tit|f8

A rather pleasing comedy of no
great pretentions, starring Mari^
Prevost—a Ui sal production.
The principal merit is the charac-
terization of a "woman hater" by I

Harry Myers.
|

Miss I'revost is a bespectacled
|

boarding school pupil, whose tuition

and maintenance are paid by a close-

flstcd aunt. The aunt dies, leaving
the girl $400,000. whereupon she
blossoms forth as a society bud;
courted by fortune hunters.
Artemus Alger (Mr. Myers) writes

a book called "The Unnece.ss.iry
Sex." de-signed to prove the non-

j necessity of the fair sex—the two
meet; he makes a flght for hier

against another suitor, who tries to
compromise her, believing she is the
wife of his friend. There Is a very
humorous clinch where he wades
through a pond to take her in his

arms. Both are projected into the
water and they embrace as the
water^ engulfs them.

Thf^' magnifiLi HI comedy pnnto-
BerL Lylell tore several ligaments miming of Myers has much to do

In a tennis match in Los Angeles
and is carrying his arm in a cast.

He will have to lay off for a fort-

night or so. He was not engaged
in a picture.

Charlie Chaplin paid a social call

to Sing Sing prison last week and
was shown through, edifying the
;>rls<>ner.s with an exhibition of the

lamous shuffle walk.

with the pictufe's success. A good
feature for popular price houses.

Jolo.

KAZAN
This If a Sellg productioa of the

Canadian Northwest that U released
through tha Blxport and Import
Corp. The picture, whila not a re-

cent release, has not been generally
played and there Is no record of It

iiaving been given any review In

the trade press. Jane Novak is the.

star, and the supporting cast has
Ben Deeley as the lead. The title

of "Kazan" Is obtained from the
James Oliver Curwood story, on
which the picture is based. Kasan
was a dog which reverted to a state
of wildness. mated with the wolves
and led the pack, but which always
was Johnny on the Job whenever
the sister of his former master was
in need of help.
The tale, as far as it goes. Is

rather a disconnected one, with
some three or four theme threads
to follow all through the story.
Old IMerre liaddison Is a trapper;

his elder son is in the Canadian
Northwest Mounted Police. A
younger son and daughter live In
the more sheltered regions. They,
howeve;-, come north, and the* boy
turns out to be a weakling, spend-
ing his time drinking and gambling.
The girl is left practically alone,
and when the summons comes from
the father that he is in his cabin in
the hills and about to die. after the
elder l>rother has been slain, the
girl has tJ trust herself to the hands
of a stranger to ma!:o the journey
tv her father.
The stranger is played by l>eeloy,

who believes that the elder brother
of the girl was responsible for the
betrayal of his sister. His motive
in helping her on the Journt^y is to
get the opportunity to wreak ven-
geance on the woman of the Raddl-
aon clan for the wrong done his
sister.

When they arrive at tiie cahin.
after having been chased by the
wolf pack led by •Kazan, the wild
dog having recognlzt-d the woman's
voice in time to dritc off his follow-
ers and save her, th^ discover that
the father is dead. The heavy of
the picture cast having preceded
them ozi the trail and' stolen the evi-
dence that would have marked him
as the slayer of the girl's brother.
This same heavy at the same time
would have slain the father, but
having found him about to die any-
way. h«-.siinply .opened the door and
windows and permitted him to
freeze to death. • This much ac-
complished, the heavy doubles in
his tracks and slips the Mounte^I
Police the office that the man who
accompanied the girl is the slayer.
The hero of the story is then ar-

rested and the girl and her brother
start on a journey. During tho trip
th«j father's watch opens and reveals
a note which tells the real storj',

and the hero is save from further
imprisonment. but the heavy
escapes. He flnds the girl in camp
alone and is about to attack her
when Kazan leaps on him, bears him
to the ground and kills him.

In story forni Kazan and his life
wore played up and the ^ uman ele-
ment made secondary. On the
screen the animal stuff is placed in
>the background, but stiil ^ero is
sufficient of it to lead aDbtIII to the
Aim version, Fhlcfi will got by In
the cheaper neighborhood houses.

I'rcd.

THE CUP OF LIFE
»«•••• Hobait

Palm* ••••••••••••. .MftdfT* BelUi
Chaa Ckaav.** • ••.Tuny Marsik
Roy Bra4l«y «..Nilaa Wel

ti 99^m Into tb%
moTlea and dnm him la tho aiost

approTed acroon oowboy otylo. With
this rogftUa ho makM hla apposr-
aaco at tho Ooldwya atudlo, whoro
ho has a hard time getting paat tho
door until tho child otar that la sup-
porting all of hio family in luxury,
comoa alons and takoo him iB.

Rogers is glron a Joh of ^oubllnc
for the villain and tho horo, both In

a serial, and this stuff Is AHod with
laughs. But ho flops and goes book
to the old homo town.
In the meantime tho girl has road

"Romeo and Juliet," and decided
that Shakespeare's horo had it on
Doug on loving. Rogers digs up a
volume of the work from the parson
and reads it in his room, i^ing to
sleep over tho book and dreaming
tho ensuing action, which is the
story of "Romeo and Juliet,'* with
"Rogers as the hero and the folk of
his every-day life playing tho other
characters. It is a burlesque in the
broadest sense, with Rogers enacting
the role much after the dashing
manner that Doug would have given
it. When the awakening comes
Rogors has learned his lesson and
he dashes off, grabs the girl by force
and rushes her to the parson.
The picture is a laugh from start

to Anisli. and is tho boat out-and-out
full length feature comedy that has
been turned out in a couple of years
as a regular program picture. It

stacks up with any of the late Fnir-
banks pictures, with the possible
exception of the "Three Musketeers,"
and should be a whale of a bnsineas
get ter for any house anywhere. The
expose of the "inside of *^ movies'*
will get audiences no matter vkhere
it is shown. -_. _.

, . ^...
The cast is all that any one could Chan Chang, rir i Chinese d^-aler

ask for. and their doubling from tho 1

ana iather protector to a nttle

straight rotes they were playing to
i

t>ri»haned white girl now reaching

the character r Hh;ikes - . - niatuiity. Tho fostt-r father wishes

storv proves that thoy are troupiMs. ^^'^ to marry a. Chinese. On-.- pearl

Fred. more is needed for her brid.il gift,

—_ - but it must bo iMu^niflceiii n> match
the othei-M. One Ihnl would matchTWn MINIITFS Tfl CO *' ^« Brand's, but the captain refuses

1 yVKJ inin\J l CO 1\/ OVr
^^^^ ^^^^, ^^^^^ ,^ j^ ^^^ ^ woman.

...charli'R Rny I The son, knjwn as Roy Hradley.
Mary And.>m.n nieet.s little Fain and ovea her. She

;;;;.;i-liSorn' .slSm ^'^r" ^^'' innocently, th.
,
o.rl

siring. From his father, wlumi he
does not know i.<< hi.n father, he bogs
the pearl and adds it to the string,
and old Chun, finding it, suspects
Hrand. su^^pectn the worst, all un-
wittingly conttrmed by' Pain, who
keeps silent to protect her boy lover.
Now tliihi^s move fast to a climax

A first-class picture, one of i^
hoot If not tho host program fsat«^
In many a moon, offered by Ass(h
oiated Producors on the lioew clrt«

cutL Hobart Bosworth staro^
roalTr stars—and Thomas R. Iqq^
supenrised, while a nearly porfsQ(
scenario is credited to Josepi^
Frankljm Poland. Capable support
rounds out an altogether satlafyio*
screen contribution.
Tho story is plausible, full of tho

unexpected and not an inch la
wasted In telling it. Captain Brand
in a he-man and i>oachea pearls for
the un of it, not tho money. He la
in a hurry for home on the trip be-
cause his son. in Ignorance Captain
Hrand is really his father, is on his
way to Singapore. Hut a »hi\rk, in
the water delays the diver. In goe«
Hrand himself and cuts tho tish'^s

throat. Coming out, he flnds his
diver about to swallow, as sure
keeping for his the!t. a magniticcnt
pearl. Brand rescues it. announ?ing
ft i-^ not for sale, but for a beautiful
woman who canno"* be bought in
any other way.
Conies Lit«:it a destroyer, and there

Is an amusing fake burial at kvo. to
head off suspicion of poachitr^. The
naval vessel looked American, but
the officer wore a Hritisii u.ilforin.
Back in Singapore, Hrand hunts

^

l'h<«str • I'.urnott
Kuth TuiTU-r ....
H»r Fath -I ....
"Pntty'
'Ansi'T' Tiui'man Van I>yki'

Fo' tb«il» Coach Tom WlUion
l>«Hri i)t llakcr llnlvorsiiy • -Krascol? Dumau
Viittnuor of ."^iMinlsh l'hlll:> nunham

Here at least is intelligent diclri-

bution. "Two MinuteH to C.o*" is ;i

football picture relea.sed for its ttrsi

run In Uu- height of the football sei- Lin a darkened room, where the two

HIGH HEELS

T>. W. Griffith got $25,000 Inanr-
nncc last week guaranteeing )vv

before Nov. 20, when his contracts
with stars in "The Three Orphans'
expires.

Douglas Fairbanks refused $23,000
to include a billboard advertisement
of merchandise in his next picture.

Clara Kimball Young is being
sued fur $13,000 alleged to be due
P.. A. Powers as a resi^lt of money
lent her and Harry CJarson on notes.

CliriKlinp Trover...
l>r. I'nul Dcntun..,
JoHhun Itarton
Cortland Van Nens.
Laurie Trever. . .

.*.

Daffy Trevor
r>llly Trover
Jt>hn Trevor
RdlM-rt (jravea. .-..
Armuiid . !••«•<

Gla(ly.<; Walton
. . .Vredfrick Voptvling

, .WiUiam WorthinKton
Fre^m^n vvv.od

. ...Gcori?e Hai^kthorn
Charles Dobrlac

Raymond l>ebrtac
, ....DwiKht Crittenden
. . Robert T)unbar

Jean Dcbrlac

Booth Tarklngton'.s famous char-
acterM of "Herman" and "Vermap"
In "Fenrod"' were facers fo. Marshall
Nellan, now producing this popular
book and play for the screen. Mr.
Nellan Anally appealed to Hal Roach
for the use of Frederick Brnest Mor-
rison, otherwise known as "runshine
tiatiiiiis.' who.se antics with Snub
]*oIlaril have made him widely
known.

Announcrment wm^ made this
week by Cosmopolitan Pntductlons
that a new contrn(*t had been
signed with Famous PI lyers-I.asky
by which the latter orKani^aiion wlil
continue to distribute all of tho pro-
ducing company's feafures.

First of the Cosmopolitan Produc-
tions to be released liv Paraniouiit
will be "lUnchantment,*" stjnrinv:
Marion D.ivios, which will have its

premier at the Hivoli Oct. 30. Th.
film is taken from the original story.
"Manhandling Ktlul." written by
Frank K. Adams, which appeared in

Iho Cosmopolitan Magazine. IjUtln-r

Heed is resi>onsIble for the scenario,
while Kobitrt 1<. \'ignola directed.

Jane Xovak has comploitd liei

first starring picture for AMsoci^t>»d iK'brlac" kidflles added a^i .niusf
I'hotoplays, Inc., title,! "Ho^T Vi^ n"tftd(»n Td th<» pl<**^if''. * ' r<7v7

Hero is an almost impossible
story, lightwaisted and shallow,
possible only through fairly good
diret.tion, "just another of those
things"" good enough for the cheaper
houses or on a double feature pro-
gram in the bigger neighborhood
Iheatresi It's a Universal product,
with Gladys tv iton as tho star, by
Louise I\. Clancy, adapted by Wal-
lace Clifton. Lee Kohlmar handled
the direction, and his manner of
workinpr Miss W.ilton in close-ups
for a Kreater i>art of the picture is
effective.
Tho story is that of a petted dar-

ling of a wealthy father who has
been indulged with everything that
her heart ci»ul<l desire. Then at the
father's de:«»h «ho dKco^'-vra <*\^* t?e

has been on tho vergo of bank-
.ruptcy for some time. There are
also a brother and. two young chil-
dren, and while a young millionaire
is anxious to marry her she feels it

her duty to remain with the family.
In time she discovers tho young
man of money was far from being
the person she should mnrry. and
incidentally the family phy.sU Ian is

the man she Anally accepts.
The story Is told on tho screen In

a manner <IraKRy at times, but on
the whole the production is far and
awa> ahead ol the usual run of 17.

featurts i.f this lyi»e. The sets ti\u\

the llKhtiiiMM.>^ have a certain qual-
ity th.it glos.se.s the usual I', cheap

-

iieM.*<.

The cast supporting the j?tar held
l-'rederick V'«)Keding, who Kavc an
interest iiiK performance, but Frci -

man Wood us tho juvenile lead
jather (»verplaye«l in the later
.Kcenes of the picture The two

sfng

DOUBLING FOR
ROMEO

Ri>meo (Slim) Will RdKora
JuH*-t (T,ulu) Sylvia Rr'*amor
St«>v* Woods (I^arii) Raymond Hattnn
Pendleton (Mercutlo). .. ..Sydney AliiHworth
HiK Alec (Tybalt) Al Hart
FoRtor (Capulrt).,* , John i.'ossar
l>uffy Saundera (Renvoi io). .C. E. Ttiuraton
MaRRlc (M.iid) Cordelia <^illahan
Minister (Friar La«rrence)..Ro1:ind Rushton
Jimmie Jone8 JInnniiti Rogers
"Movie" Director William Orlaraund

At last something new In pictures!
With "Doubling for Romeo," a Gold-
wyn production. Will Rogers has ar-
rived with a satirical burlesque of
the screen that is a howl from start
to finish. It. is a production that
has all the more appeal if one knows
anything about pictures at all. The
more you know the funnier it is, and
if you don't know a thing about
hem, it is funny anyway. It is
Rogers' last picttne ff>r <'!f''H\vvn for
the time being, at any rate, but it is
far md away the best of the entire
series that he has turned out under
that contract.
Credit for the story is given to

KImcr Rice, Will Rogers nnd Will
Shakespeare. The two Wills .«?hare
thc,Kreater part of the glory. Clsr-
ence IJadger directed the production,
and he managed to keep the action
swinging along at a great rate of
speed from the moment that the
initial scene was flashed.
The sub-titles are a howl. Rogers

is given credit for the modern titles
and Shakespeare for the ancient
ones. In some cases Rogers has im-
proved on the Hard of Avon, but
for another laugh Bacon and Shake-
speare are asked to divide credit for
tho original "Romeo and Jidiet"
titles.

Rogers r\i the opening Is diselOM<*d
a real, sure -enough cowboy herding
cattle. When tho boss d<(ide.M to
chanK^ over to sheep raising Kokcis.
with the rest of the boys, is let oiii.

Just about this stage the girl of his
heart has decided if he would win
her he would have to lenrn to make
love like they do in tho movies, and
she shows him a picture of ]>oiik.

whom she claims is the greatest
lover on the screeh. The boys froni
tho i'''»»ieli 1,'ft together wlirn Itnffor.i

son. Looks like finally some one
has arrived in the picture busi.nes:;

who thinks as to "time, place ami
picture" and links the three up. The
production is one of 'the Charles
Ray-First National scries, presented
by Arthur S. Kane.
In presenting It at tho Strand, Joe

Plunkett has prefaced the picture
with a brief touch of college atmos-
phere. He has an "eleven*' accom-
panied by tlic . oach march through
the audience onto the stage and run
through a series of college numbers.
"Two Minutes to Go'" was written

by Charles Andres, produced and
directed by Charles Ray, who Is also
the star.
The story is somewhat along the

"College Widow" lines^ as any foot-
bail yarn must be. Ray naturally is

the hero. The picture opens with
a football game and closes with an-
other. In the first Ray i" shown in

the stand. For several years he has
been tho backbcno ot the team, but
this season be isn't playing and the
team has been going down in defeat
at one game after another. This
has caused the star to lose his pop-
ularity with the boys, but there is

one girl who sticks by him. His
ica.,. a for quitting the jame is kept
secret by him about the college, but
the audience is in on the fact his
father has met with reverses and
Ray is "running a milk route" to
work his final year through college.
Thnt milk route calls for his being
on tho Job at 3.30 a. m. and there-
fore he can't hit the field with the
boys for practice each day.
Just before the big game of the

season a rival for the favor of tho
girl accidentally stumbles onto the
fact that Ray is a milkman in the
wee sma' hours and faces him with
the fact at a party. Ray denies it,

but the next morning he is cauglit
with the goods. Then tho girl gives
him the cold shoulder.
The appeal of the team for him

to get into the final game has its
effect, and at the end oi the first
half the score is 3 to in favor of
tho opponents. Between halves Ray
receives a noto from the girl w^ich
gives him some added pep. and in
the rest .period Ijefore the final ouAr.-.
ter a wire from his dad brings the
news that he has rehabilitated his
lortunes. Then with "two minutes
to go" in the final quarter Ray
makoH'a touchdown nnd wins tho
game. It may not 1>o the best foot-
ball, but it sure is goo<l picture
material.
The feature will prove mighty in-

teresting at this timo and should
pull business In the better houses.
There are any number of littlo pic-
(ure.si^ue touches and college pranks
Hint liKliton tho drama of tho story,
an»l in all it is a good littlo conu'dy
drama.
Mary Anderson plays opposite

Hay and gives a corking little i)er-
lortn 1 Lincoln Steadman is tho
tat roommate of the star and gets
;. ft'u laughs. A .:oupIe of profes-
sors, played by Francois Dumas and
Philip Dunham, were a comedy re-
lief to the tenseness of the game.
Tnieiu.i!. A'an Dyke was the cheer
lending, jhe/tvy of the p^gture and
Innded.

, Fyrd'

iT.en, unknown to each other, cuiv
ningly set in conflict by Chan, ll^ht
while I'ain w^atches. afraid to cry
because Chan will shoot the boy if

she does. P.ut In the end they break
through a wall into the liglit. the
boy falling unconscious. never
knowing his father, wh« fights his

way out, leaving a threat for Chan
to take him to sea as a cook if be
prevents the girl and boy marrying.

All this is played by Mr. Bosworth
in stellar style, while Tully Marshall
made .a d^tinct and effective crea-
tion of the Chinaman. Madge
Bellamy, with her lovely girlish

features and her pantomime while
the flght was going on. stepped for-

ward as a picture possibility of no
mean stature.
Tho technical accomplishment

was good, though at times the n-
dllng of the lights produced more
than the usual flatness. In resist-

ing the plea for a happy ending.
Mr. Ince staged something mightily
efPeetlve with Brand sailing away
in a churning sea leaxmi, every-
thing set for the lad he loved and
never told. Lcrd.

TO A FINISH
Jim Blakft Ruilf Jonei
E>oria Lane Helt'n Ferguwn
mil Terry U. Raymond Nya
Wolf Oarry Norman Selby

Joa BlAke Uorscliel Ma^'&ll

1

Fox presents "To a Finish." a

Western five-reel thriller based

upon the story by Jack Strumwas-
scr. Buck Jones is the star, with

Bernard Durning the director. While
Slrumwasser has turned out noth*
ing particular In the way of a story
the director has mapped out a
corking Western feature based al-

most entirely upon his star's ability

as a melodramatic hero. Fight af-

ter fight crowd tho flvo reels, with
Jones displaying himself as a nim-
ble athlete and contender for the
crown lield by Douglas Fairbanks
for this typo of work. The ston' *s

practically forgotten with the abun-
'i:irKv> of ;i»^Ilun nupp-^pd by the ?••''

in tho role of a typic^il Western
hero.
As a fighter of tho rough and

tumble variety he stands out promi-
nently, with his horseback riding

displaying years of training. The
theme is simple, having as its cen-

tral figures a bad man. a cowboy
hero and the girl. After tho series

of flght.s, mad dashes across the

country on horseback and other in-

cidental bits of melodrama, tho hero

rescues tho girl in tho bad mans
home. All in all "To a Finish"" ifl :i

fast running daredevil piiture.

Us cast is short, with the .'^tar

and Norman Selby tho only players

of any prominence. Th<! latter i»^

given littlo opportunltv to dl.«^pia>

any of tho llstlc ability whi«'h n''

gained aa Kid McCoy. As wlU'

tlio majority of Western plrturc^

the production cost i.-' sH«ht. /^

great portion of the action taKf|^

placo in the open. For riudUn«'<^

that like tha Wild West f^rurc tin

]

shoMid bo ,T. knockout. Hart.
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'.'... America i^hedJ-ter
lUriV' ,,,,.,' Betty farfHUier

JS* %tronk-;;.V.V. Harriet Horn

w« Ting ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:F™nk HoniS
y^^i '. H. Takcinl
K*^"" ratrlclo K<?y«'«
Qf^ng

*ttirn.iu t\^i m

' Kealart production Htarrlng Allt'o

Brudy Story and epenario credited

Tn E Lloyd Sheldon with direction

Ly E. H. Griffith.

Count* ' V'ltrt'' v a Ruaslaa ro-

fuKee secures employment bh a
dancer in a Shanghai cafe to Hup-

Dort a sickly elster and herself. Dia-

Jfusted with the life, tho girl be-

comes entangled wifh Sotan. a Chi-

nese royalist apd plotter against tfto

new republic. He promises to se-

cure sufficient funds for her to

leave the country if she will agree
*

-to many a rich Chinese admirer.
"' M ^he girl is given the impression

\he marriage ceremony is not bind-.

lng» ""d escapes to America with
the* aid of the money secured as a
dowry from her husband. TlUs
amount is divided by lier with, the

. plotter.
Sh'^rtl • after arrival In America

he marries an American diplomat
who has been interested in the new
Chinese flepublic. Tho Celestian

vilUin arrives, threatens to expose
her as the wife of the Chinaman,
which he ulalms will be held valid

• iB international law. if she doeH not
;p0cure certain information her
American husband has regarding
the Chinese republic. This proving
fruitless he brings over the Chinese

9?

vldlng for the family if one of the
sisters will act as his companion
through his declining years Julien
decides that it *is up to her to make
the sacrifice. After a period of two
years he dies while abroad, and
when his will Is read he has left
all of his property to the girl during
her life providing she does not
marry. To his sister and her son
and daughter he leaves $1,000 each.
The nleco schemes to separate the
girl from her inheritance by getting
the brother to marry her. In tho
development it Is finally shown that
Julien died shortly after her pro-
tector passed away, and Paula, her
twin, impersonated her to receive
the money "for the children's sake."
In the end the boy really marries

her, so at least a third of tho for-
tune remains in the family and the
children are taken care of.
• PIctorlally the picture is far from
being a wallop. The doubles are
very much stilted and many better
expositions of this particular fonii
of trick photography have been

i shown. In detail Mr. Fitzgerald ^•^«

also overlooked a few bets. One,
for instance, is where the star
writes four lines of a letter, and
when the latter is shown it has
more than a dozen lines on one page
alone.

All in all, the 50 minutes that
"The Infamous Miss Revell* occu-
pies the screen were rather a bore
than entertainment. Fred.

BRING HIM IN
All things connidered« "Bring Ilim

husband, "who, "upon meeting thej''*" is a splendid program feature

—

girl, is informed ne was tricked into not , big enough to utilize In pre-
the inarriage so that 'she lould se- release houses or anything of that

^B^r.eving*hlr', he klllH the villain
i***^*"*-

^^^ O"® that will satisfy the

and destroys all evidence of the, patrons of picture palaces like tho
marriage, and undoubtedly went
•back home, leaving things serene.

Tl>ere Is a certain interest in this

melodrama that will hold the aver-
age audience. The Oriental settings
are flashy and create an atmosphere
that places the picture above the
common program feature.
Miss Brady is admirably cast,

with Kenneth Harlan short ot op-
portunities in a leading man's role

of but minor proportions. O^ie of

the most convincing bits is credited

to Mlchlo Itow as the villain. Next
to Miss Brady hirf Is th<' blKgest
part of a well done piomr*-.

Hart.

CLAY DOLLARS
Bruce Kdwanln Eu»fcn»* OT.i ion

June fiordon Ruth l>wy«r
Sam Wllletts Kraiik »urrkr
Ben Wllletta Arthur Houveinan
Laf« Gordon .«...JIin Tenbrooke
Un. Gordon Florida Klngsley
B«ck Jones Tom Burke
p«t«r % Jerry l>evlne

The VlllaBO "Out-up" Hnice Roynolds

This- Selznick feature at Loew's
New York, with Eugene O'Brien
fltarred, is exceptionally good. The
Btory and scenario are by Lewis Al-
ton Browne and tho direction by
George Archalnbaud. A simple
enough yarn with all the oUl in-

gredients, you think at first, admlr-
uiff the beautiful photographing,
keen rural comedy touch and pro-
gressively interesting direction

—

and then you wake up. It is not the
old story—nulto. Th« i» s a now
twist.

Bruce Edwards rolurns to find

the property willed him by his uncle

New York and the other cinemas on
the Locw Circuit.

It is a Vitagraph production, story
by H. H. Van Loan, scenarlzed by
Thomas Dixon, Jr., starring Earle
Williams, who Is also credited with
Its direction in conjunction with
Kobert En.-mlnger. The story gets
its title from the code of the North-
west Mounted Police, which is to
brin;j your man In, dead or alive,
and to live up to your oath of ofllce
under any and all circumstances.
The strength cf the tale lies in

the conflict betweei. an officer after
his man—the man saves the officer's
life and ho is thus torn between his
duty and his gratitude. After giving
the fugitive an hour's ^start »bo of-
ficer of the law starts after him,
shoots in the air, the fugitive shoots
the officer In the breast, and when
the ofllcer siiys. "I shot in the air,
old pal." the other replies, "I wish
to Ood I had."
Earlc Williams plays the fugitive,

wl:o turns out to be innocent, of
course, and Bruce Gordon mu ser-
geant of the Northwest Mounted
Police. In most respects Gordon's is

the better role in that he is more
romantically heroic. For exapiple,
when the fugitive brings him in
wounded and apparently dying, he
says to the others. "I shot myself,"
to save the man who rescued him
from drowning. .'illlams' heroics
are more or less dragged in without
regard for the plot's progression, as
In the case of his knocking down a
halfbreed who is rough-housing the
heroino within '"Utlng distance of
the hero's hut. The Introduction of
t> halfbreed has no bearing what-

EVER SINCE EVE
reloailna LaFarye Shirley Maaon
Cartarct Herbert Hryes
Loiita Eva Odrdon
Percy Oorlnc Charles Spere
Mr*. Kerry Frances Hancock
Tha Stranaar Ethel I^ynn
Lieut. Gerald O'Connor Laula King

This Is A William Fox short-
length feature production. The pic-
ture does not seem to-be more than
four rrels in length. Judging from
the time consumed In screening.
What it Is all about is going to be
pretty hard to guess. It started out
something like a mystery and then
developed into a stereotyped guard-
ian -and-ward love story, where the
end was in sight the minute the
story was started. As a picture,
however, it will answer on a cheap
double feature pregram when there
isn't anything else to be booked.
The story is by Joseph Ernest

Peat, made Into a scenario by Dor-
othy Yost and directed by Howard
M. Mitchell.
At the opening there Is a flash of

a burglary being committed, a
couple of shots being flred. a call for
tho police and the assignment of a
detective to the trail. Then there
is a flash to the studio of Cartaret.
the artist He is a wealthy bachelor
and a woinau-liater. His model is

Lorita, who has a sneaky feelln? for
him and his dough. While Cartaret
Is in the midst of hi-^ work three
other artists drop in Just as a tele-
gram arrives to the effect that Car-
tarct's daughter is coming home.
This is a surprise to the trio of
friends until there Is an explanation
that "the daughter" Is a French war
orphan that he adopted In 1915.
She arrives on the scene and there

is the usual change of costume busi-
ness which reveals the fact that she
is a charming young lady, etc. At
about this stage of the game Car-
taret feels himself sllpnlnR-. so it Is

neces.«iary to work out a plan where-
by it will be revealed later that the
girl isn't the adopted daughter at
all but an obliging cousin of the real
adopted girl, who has since run off

and married a second lieutenant of
the A. E. F. When that is worked
out then there is nothing left for
Cartarct to do except marry the girl,

and this is done.
Just at this point the audience

discovers that the detective who has
been trailing all through the picture
Isn't in the story at all and never
had anything to do with it except
to make it a little more difflcult. As
a matter of fact the picture Is the
veriest sort of soothing syrup bunk,
and that is all.

Shirley Mason's performance was
all that could be expected in a pic-
ture of this sort, the supporting cast
as a whole being hardly worth men-
tioning. Fred,

ACE OF HEARTS
This is a recent release by Oold-

wyn, an excellent product from
i many angles. It tells an interesting
story and accomplishes the high
purpo.se of explaining away anti-
colored beliefs, at the same time
preaching a fine ethlcial sermon.
The picture is dono In splendid, dig-
nified style and has as its featured
actor, Lon Chaney, whose work ever
since his playing of "The Frog" In
"Mirn'lo Man" has added to his
reputation as an actor of utmost
sincerity and skill.

"The Aci. of Hearts" deals with
a group of anarchists whose method
of Improving the world Is to kill off
malefactors of great wealth and
vicious infiuence. Henry (Mr.
Chaney) Is a member Of this group.
They have singled out for death a
rich man, described as "The Man
Who Has Lived too Long," and they
draw among themselves to desig-
nate ther member who shall destroy

him for the human good. For thM
purpose H set of cards is dealt
around the circle, and whoever get*
the ace of hearts must carry out
the edict of death.
Both Henry and John, membcrv

of the gruup, are in love with a
woman member, Lilith. John re*
ceive.s the fatal ace and starts off on
Ills mission of death. But boforo he
goes he jn^ftoa LUIth (played by
Boiitrlce Love). John Is a waiter la
the restaurant frequented by "The
Man Who Has Lived Too Long,"
and It 1h his purpose to plant a time
bomb under tho table while he is at
breakfast. When the time for the
killing comes John ob.serve8 that at
a neighboring table there are two
lovoi ... iro certain to bo killed
in the explosion. His eyes belnf
open to the understanding of lova
and life, it suddenly bursts upon
him that the life and safety of tha
two lovers are of moro Importance
than the death of "The Man Who
Has Lived Too Long." Accordingly:
he declines to set oflP the bomb.
For this reason he comes unde^

the doom of the socialistio groups
who pronounce his death at a meet*
ing at which Henry is present. While
the anarchists are dealing the cards
to determine by the ace of hearts
who shall kill John, H«nry sets the
same bomb under the counsel table,
and the climax comes when it ex.-.

plodes and kills off the group bf
anarchists, thus vindicating the
theory that the regeneration of so-
ciety must conae from preservation
of life and love rather than by the
destruction of evil.

The picture story carries with ft
a fine love story and an uplifting
moral of self- sacrifice. Whether Its
commercial success will be great or
small is a question, but as an ar-
tistic achievement It assays 100 per
cent. It belongs to the newer and
better grade of picture standards.

Rush.

Famous Players^Lasky British Producers Ltd. present

A DONALD CRISP PRODUCTION

W rv
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Ct g>ammounig>icUwe ''<y

has been traded on hi.** deathbed for) soever upon the plot Tt !'^ merely
valueless farm land. As the picture
foes on you are led to believe tjjo

mud In' the swamp is valuable for
brick making, etc., and so Is the
villain who profited by the trade.
Bald villain's son Is in love with ihe
leading lady, whose mother suspects
the worst about the deathbed trade,

but can't tell because the villain

has a mortgaige. In the end a trade
back is arranged because the villain
Is led to believe, as tho audience Is,

that the proportj' Is valual)U\ He
wakes up too lain and IJruco has the
(in.
Mr. O'Brien* is always pleasant,

an agreeable, well -^Iressed, gentle-
manly fellow. Kuth Dwyer, in sup-
lk>rt, la as charming ;u>d visually
delightful a porFonagc as you will
•ncounter in many a day, and minor
parts arc developed faithfully for
all screen purpo.ses.
A first rate program

Clean, wholesome, entertaining •'^"d

With a f« tch to it. l.crd.

projected into the picture to give the
hero somebody to knock down.
Williams is his usual self-compla-

cent self, always to be depended
upon to register in the direct range
of tho camera. Bruce Gordon car-
ried off the acting honors as the po-
lice sergeant and Fritzi Ridgeway
was wholly equal to the demands of
an emotional heroine. The remain-
der of the small cast was quite com-
petent. Direction and photography
wholly satisfactory. Jolo.

EVERY character reatt

character lovable* No ]^rob«

lema; no villains.

Instead, a story of simple

folk with whom you can laugh
and cry, whose feelings you
can share and whose lives you
will never forget.

Made from the book that

millions have read and loved.

With Donald Crisp in the lead*

ing role.

..#

SINGING RIVER
r.nriK KuHh William Run»,ll
AUca Thornton ^o\a. Vale
John Thornton Clark Comstock
<;rltne8 Charles Ktns
Kane Louis Kinff
Freud Jack Hull
Ht>rt Condon Jack McDonald
Sam Hemp Arthur MorrlHun

ft'.'iluro,
I
l<'jw IJrun.surn Jack IloRCkigh

THE INFAMOUS MISS REVELL
Julien RevelU i „«,« t hl ,

Paula n^x^w \
^"<^« J-^**"

Mm Hlldreth Cullen Landl«
Lillian Hlldreth Jacklo Saundem
JUry llil.Jreth Ly.lia Knott
wmuel PanRburn H< rhort StiridlnK
Maxwell Putnam Alfred Hol.iiigs-vorth

Alice T^ako in starred In a dual
jole In this Metro ClasHic. direct»'d
t>y Dallas M. Fitzgerald. Tho story
J[a« originally -done by W. Cany
Wonderly and adapted for tln^

creen by Arthur J. Zellner. It has
JO great picture punch and iho pro-
duction is one which wl)!!^ K.itin^
by with most audl«n<Ms will un-
doubtedly seem slow and .liaK^'V to

J.
great many. Th..- «twi.v l> told vr

*"® «ub-tltles i.ithcr tlian i?i action,
^nlch makes every tljiiiK' "ii ili«*

creen in a pictorial way slow, as-
the audience lias to p't to tli* till- -<

to catrli th% advance of th.> -toi y.
The twin hIhIits, played b\ .Mis

*^ke, are concert Ht.«>;e slti^;» r> win*
baye tloppt-d on ihnir llr.st torn

W^u ^^^^ four* ^oung sl^lefs' ajwl
brothers to i^ea'r. ho whert a woaltf»y
P*tron la willing to do a little pro-

Aliogether unoriginal plot Is

'Singing River," capably directed by
Charles GIblyn from a scenario by
Jules Furthman—a Fox program
feature of the "western" type, star-

ring William Russell. Star gels into
a flght with a "bad man" and shoots
him in self-defense. He runs away
—but only a short distance, judging
by the speed with which the other
characters reach his cabin as the
exigencies of the story require. He
strikes "pure horn sliver" at once,
tlio sheriff's daughter (only female
in the ca.se) aids him In his tem-
porary conflict with the law, and
there Is an Inevitable conclusion to

a BtraightavVay melodramatic tale,

without any flashbacks or other dis-

tracting elements or ingredients.
The fist and gun fights are not very
convincing, hut the admirers of
Kussell should be pleased with his

niarjly chajractorization. Volu Vale
,i(tM Willi ,'^in-ority the role of the
swift -riding' sheriffs dauKhtor, and
ilirre an- siv.r.il western "types"
ade.^nitely jm • .1 in cornpel'-nt

.stttek eoirifciii '»» Not nuu'h
opportunity f«>i ' ireetor to cxer-

clwe his InMKin.t.oii. Just a cheap
program feature. Jolo.

Ct Cf>ammountpicture
Scenario by MARGARET TURNBULL

From the novel by Ian MacLaren and Ihe plays by James McArthur
and Augustus Thomas

{Three column prcsn ad. Mats or :lirtroa at cx(h>nni*'}

FAMOUS PlAYtRS-LASKY CORPORATION

^'————"^" ^ I n il iii
i i^^^wwi—
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CONFLICT
Gwynn* Ramalle Prlf'ClIla Dean
John Ilatnalij k K't Connelly
MiM Ijkbn Mnrtha Mattox
Buck Falluii Hector 8;imo
Jevona Herbert Itawlinsun
Mark Sloiiti L. C- Shumway

Universal undertook to put thl:.

feature ov<. r with a crash at ihclr
Central theatre on Broadway with
the assistance of an excoedinKly
heavy advertising: campaign. The
picture, whilo a fairly good produc-
tion of the U. program quality, man-
ages to satisfy but does not by far
hold up to th« lengths that were
rone to In exploitation for it.

Stuart Paton directed the picture,
which has as its bis punch a Iok
jam. The story originally appeared
in "The Red Book." from th»» p^-n of
Clarence Buddlngton Kelland.
Prlsdlla Dean is starred In the

production, and gives a performance
that has a few thrills In it. Hor bit
of work In the log Jam scene is well
handled, but it is nothing to rave
about. There isn't the real sus-
pense quality in this scene that there
should have been. Had the picture
been proiierly handled in the making
this scene could have been as big
as the ice floe stuff in "Way Down
East." It la just another case where
the n. system falls short in realising
on a real asset.
Mln Dean photographs like a

million dollars all through the per-
formance, and the director didn't
overlook a chance to have her shot
at every angle at which she ap-
peared to advantage. Herbert Raw-
llnsoii. who plays the lead opposite
her, sikve a performance that will
surely be- liked by his fans, and
makes him ready to resume starring
with the IT. It, C. Shumway as the
heavy was all thut could be asked.

Incidentally the presentations at
the Central havs Improved during
the last few weeks, and this picture
is given all the opportunity that
could be wished f6r it from nn ex-
hibition standpoint, but still this
won't get It over with tl\e wallop
that the U. hoped for. Fred

20-yard line, whe another pass
was Intercepts by Aldrlch, who
ran it back to the Army's 15 -yard
mark before being stopped. From
here the Eli clan hammered thro^igh

for anothe; score, beinc aided ma-
terially by penalties inflicted on the

Army for being off side.

Daly, seeing ho couldn't stop
;

Johnson throwing pa ses, sent In

his beat backfleld man, French, who
had been hold out up to that time
because of injuries. He used an as-

sortment of passes an., running
plays that forced Yale back over
their own goal line for the llrst tliVie

this year, and was well on his way
to another score when the game
ended with the cadets 20 yards
short of another touchdown.
According to rei^ort, the cadet

corps at the Point is more than sore

at Daly for not having let the team
open up until forced to by the ac-
tions of the second-string quarter-
back.' as they flgure a victory over
Yale, with Princeton's defeat by
Chicago, would have given them an
equal rating with the Navy.

It Was also said that Johnson had
probably queered himself from fur-

ther partlcii)ation in the Army
schedule by his throwing of pas.ses

despite in.^tructions. and that
French would undoubtedly be con-
sidered for All-American honors
because of the manner in which he
executed them.

Lafayette, as he Is In his freshman
year and has three more seasons of

collegiate football before having to

hang up the moleskins so far as his

alma mater is concerned.

SPORTS
(Continued from page 7)

third quarter Yale pushed across
for a touchdown and kicked the
goal for a 7-polnt lead. Around this
time Wilhlde, regular Army quar-
ter, was injured and forced to re-
tire for the afternoon, which al-
lowed for Johnson being sent in.

With Yale leading, Johnson disre-
garded Instructions and began to
threw pa«9C8 all over the lot, and
worked tho ball down to Yale's

The boys around the theatrical
district are still talking at>out the
exhibition of football Wallace' (Doc)
Elliott, son of Jack Elliott, owner
and manager of the Keith house in

Youngstown, Ohio, gave at the Polo
Grounds last Saturday during the
Lafayette-Fordham contest.

"Doc," as he has been nicicnamed
by his fellows, raged all over the
field and gave one of the best dem-
onstrations of line plunging ever
witnessed on .the iSSth street lot.

Substituting in the Lafayette back-
fleld for Qus Seasholtz, who was
hsld out of the game because of in-

juries, Elliott plowed through for

two touchdowns, was always good
for a gain whenever given the ball.

He received unstinted 'praise from
the New York dallies and no doubt
won a regular berth on the 'varsity

by his playing before being removed
(from the game towards the flnlsh

due to a bad ankle.
Elliott looks like a great "And" for

To those not knowing the best

vantage point from which to watch
a football game It may be of inter-

est to say all press stands in the

stadiums throughout the country

are at the highest point afforded

and generally in the last and top

row of the tier. lu addition It has

become customary for the home
team to have established a telephone

system between the players' bench
on the fleld and "spotters" ranged
along the top rows to keep tabs on
ihe different men to be watched
during the conflict.

It Is believed Harvard flrst Insti-

tuted this Bystem. which would seem
t give the eleven acting us host a

deoltled advantage as to substitu-

tions.

An example of the llnanclal sup-

port different cltle.s Ivc their base-
ball teams is shown in the follow-

ing: The members of the Louisville

team, which won the "minor league
series" from the Baltimore club, re-

ceived $564 each. At the time this

Svries was being played the Kansas
City Blues engaged in a local series

with the Monarchs of tho National
Colored League, the receipts reach-
ing $24,000. of which the Blues di-

vided $10,587, or $R29.47 each, and
the sames were purely local.

The new Maple Heights rac** track
of the Ohio State Jockey Club was
opened Saturday auspiciously, Ap-
ple Jack II, owned by R. H. Har-
vey, Cleveland, capturing the $1,000

Maple Heights handicap, the feature
race of the day, over the six Cur-

longs course.' Approximately 7,000

racing fans from Cleveland and vi-

cinity turned out for the flrst run-
ning horse meeting held In thi.s dlH-

trict for over a year, and every-
thing looks like succtrad In this ef-

fort to revive interest In the "sport
of kings."

of 1S4 players. Chick Bvsnc run-
ning flrst. Hicks' averaged under
82 for 18 holes. At Bevwrly, Kicks
startled the gallery with a 78.

HICKS AROUND IN 78
Chicago, Oct. 23.

—liconard Hicks, hotel man and
theatrical greeter. added to his

laurels as a golfer at Flossmoor.
when he ran fifth in an elimination

BUBLESaUS BEV1KW8
(Continued from page 10)

opportunities without a miss. He Is

of the old variety team of Smirl and
Kessner, a standard act several
years ago. and a corking acrobat.
In addition to uaing. his ground
tumbling during the show, Smirl
fllls in with a specialty in one that
gets over.

Madlyn Worth Is the soubret.
Shapely flgure. and an average singer
and dancer, with lots of pep. Miss
Hastings. Lillian Rockly. and La
Viva complete the roster of principal
women. T^ Viva U an acrobatic
and toe dancer, and a flrst rate ex-
ponent of both schools. The show
lacks a good voice In tho feminine
division.

There were IB choristers on view
at tho Olympic Tue.sday night. It's

about the most ordinary bunch seen
on the American wheel this season.
But they're all willing workers, and
make up in industry what they lack
In shapeliness and looks.
The chorus costuming is extrcme-

Iv burlesquy in tho main, runnlnf*
to full - pink tights with Unsightly
trunks during the flrst half. In the
second part there Is an Indian cos-
tuming arrangement that is head
and shoulders above the rest of tho
outtlts, A red-fringed set also in
tho second part looks well, without
attaining particular distinction.
The flrst three-quarters of an hour

is very light in comedy and enter-
tainment. With the advent of Bix-
ley'a restaurant scene, with Bixley
running in and out and copping hot
cakes out of the box on the coun-
ter, the show picks up and maintains
a good laughing batting percentage
to the flnlsh. Bixley does his mus-

I

ical stunt in this scene, playing on
I
.^'cveral instruments, borrowed from
the orchestra, during a number. The
musical frying' pnns landed their
usual applause score.
A genuinely funny bit in the sec-

ond half Is that which has George
Wright as a wnlrus-mustached
.sheriff looking for a murderer whoae
distinguishing mnri; is a leather
vest, giving Bixley and Micals a
splendid chance for a bunch of nicely
worked comedy. The bit has a
dandy snapi>er at the end, which
enhances its laughing values. An-
other sure-fire lai^ghing session is

contained In the railroad sleeping
car scene, with the sleep walker,
married couple, and other similar
accessories that have made 'em roar
in burlesque houses for years, and
will continue to-do so for many

more to come when staged ]»y real
oomediana.
Mlcals uses a damn and a heU

occasionally, 4nd in the sleeping car
bit fata pretty olosa to the line, but
It's Just ginffar, competently handled
and never made offensive. Both
comics kn6w their buainesu thor-
oughly, and make everything they
make a stab at stand up for laughs
La Viva Interpolates ueverai

dances that make a neat contrast
for the comedy, and Madlyn Wurth
contributes an olio specialty that
pleases. A pair of black lace tights
do much to make Miss Worth's turn
Interesting, likewise the manner in
which they are filled. There's a
bit of wigglins that goes with the
Worth turn, but they liked it at the
Olympic, and after all, what's the
harm of an odd wiggle or two in aa
entertainment that on the wboj^ \s
far cleaner than many a mor^ pre-
tentious show playing to a Hroud-
way clientele.

T)iere are several weak spots In
the show that need propping, notably
in tho flrst scene of thd opening.
4Sh^ show has been mounted in a
manner that compares with- the
American wheel average. With Bin-,
ley and MIcals to keep the laughs
moving "Harum Scarum" should All
its mission satisfactorily as an
American wheel frolic. Tuesday
night the Olympic was packed. Ama-
teur night and the removal of H. F.
Kahn'H opposition up the street, with
Bixley and MIcals both good bur-
lesque cards, all probably figured
relatively In the house-pucklng.

Bell

BURLESQUE PERSIFLAOE
A burles<iue producer in New

York rt»cclved a wire Tuesday from
hla road manager, saying: "HusI-

.

nesfl bad. Send five hundred." Tho
producer answered: "One or three-
sheets."
Another producer standing In a

group of burlesque men claimed his

show had beaten every box oJTlce

record .so far played this season. He
was congratulated on his good for-

tune anc\ asked if it wore on tho
level. "Absolutely," he replied, "but
I am still $3,500 to the bad."

3 UP-3TATK ONE-NIOHTCRS
The Colonia, No^rwich; ijuster-

dam, Amsterdam, and Family.
Gloversvllle, N. T., went into the
American wheel route last week as
tentative one-nighters for four
weeks, fllling in the flrst half of the
week with the Van Curler. Sche-
nectady, a cegular wheel stand,

playing the shows the last half.
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LONDON FILM NEWS
- By IVAN P. GORE

4^

Xtondon, Oct. 10.

The Govornment !s eaid to bo pay-

inc oartlcular attention to the Kus-

SJi fllrn that Chullapin. the singer.

STlbrlnKlng Into the country with
S-T ThP fi^m. "Ivar the Terrible."

SwVlready been »een here, however.
•Teontained some of the most dl«-

Mttlnsly Immoral ecencs ever

Zatitned which, of course, had to

JoJnu under the pruning knife.

flrfit exhibition within its confines,
make application totheStatclf'^ «it>i

Department for a permit, and can-
not exhibit without holding the
ptrinlt. Upon lae issuance of the
permit the <'-^rnivil ccinnany may
have to file a bond of in.ooo or $10,-
000 that it win fulflU the permit's
provlaions. Among these will bo the
authority giving any local health
officer to demand all. or any mem-

John Gliddon has completed "The!**®*?* **' the carnival company shall

Kiht Hawk." « ncrefln version of undergo a physical examination and
pi^lpott's sea story. "The Haven.

''BEN-HUR" SHOOT

PLANNED FOR ITALY

v|je cast includes .Henri de Vries,
|k0 Dutch actor: Malvina Longfel-

low, Msry Brough, Edward Sorley.

StM^ Ostrovska, Caleb Porter and
lU^Byford. .,:•'

-

Oeorge Ridgewell is making "The
1^0^ Leader" for StoU, with Doro-
thy Fane fis leading woman. This
la a B^reen version of the Parnell
itage pHxy which was not a won-
darful success when produced in the
ytf^t Eml.

Iburtiri Thornton, another Stoll
%nMlacer, is busy on a new melo-
dntma. "The Lamp in the Desert.*'

The story is an Indian one with much
hill fighting. Lewia Willoughby is

the heroine.

'- Kenelm Foss la working at the
British and Colonial studios on the
Interiors for the picture version bf
j«rome K. Jerome's novel, "All
Roads Lead to Calv'ary."

receive a local health permit before
opening.
The measure is not to exclude

traveling circuses. The distinction
to be made will not allow of confu-
sion or collusion that may be
taken advantage of by a carnival.
The Civic League has constantly

been on the trail of carnivals and
its literature on the subject has
been spread throughout the country.
Many other State reform associa-
tions have taken up the matter of
oarn!v .1- mostly on the grounds of
health, disease and gambling.

Stolls have disposed of the first

•eries of fifteen episodes of the "Ad-
rtntures of Sherlock Holmes."
Tbeto ^have been secured not only
tor ibnerica but for France. Aus-
tralia and Nfw Zealand. A :.c. nd

is in course of preparation.

Maurice Elvey has announced his
fwtbcoming marriage to Madge
Blewart. a Stoll "star."

Jacques Wessel, who has joined
(he Grainger Rincrer Anglo-Dutch
soplbine as director of Foreign
0rias. Is leaving for America with-
in^e next few weeks. TTr will take
ftw of the firm's late.st features with
him.

Although extensively reported on
and given a lot of space, the Ar-
bucfcle «»r?*nf1fl1 liMs '^f)t created very
much excitement here.

"Vi of Smith's Alley.** one of the
last pictures to be made by the
Broadwest Company, is a good fea-
tme of its type, but is chiefly re-
marttable as a striking example of
hew a muchly !>oomed "star** can
ha eclipsed by a hardly known ar-
tist in a secondary part. This is the
case with Violet Hopson. who. al-
though greatly advertised as "Vi."
has to take a back seat before the

j^Mtural artistry of Amy Verrity.*

Kansas City, Oct. 28.

For the national convention of
the American Legion, here Oct. 30
to Nov. 6, the Con T. Kennedy car-
nival outfit is advertising "Wheels
will positively work." This Is In
the same ad announcing as attrac-
tions President Harding. Gens.
Pershing, Haig. Diaz and Poch.

Production to Be Abroad With

Kingston in Charge

*'Ben-Hur" is not to be screened

in this country after all. The tre-

mendous screen production which
A. L. Erlanger and his associates are

to make of the Lew Wallace play

I.s lo be done in Itay, according to

plan.s mapped out. Sam Kingston,
who l(>ft the Fox organization last

week to become genera] managei-
for Florenr: Zlegfeld, Jr., is/ to be
placed in charge.

Mr. Kingston is to go to Rome
with a company of American play-
ers, who will have the principal roles
in the drama, but the big mobs will
all be secured on the other side.
The director for the production

has not been selected as yet, but it

is beiiovcd the drama will be staged.
a^ far as the principals are con-
cerned, by an American director or
a director who is at least versed in
the .technlqoe of the silent drama
from the American standpoint. The
mob scenes will be handled by an
Italian director who has been as.so-
ciuted In several of the recen screen
spectacles that have been made in
Rome.

ICASON BEVUE BACK
(Continued Trom page 13)

was made. Mason says that as soon
as the cabaret performances were
started everyone who came in wa.i
cither a general or a colon d, and
therefore entitled 'o pass the door
free of charge. On ^ night the *ree
list included lft2 generals and col-

onels, and when he refused to pass
them he was accus^ of being an
enemy of the government. At the
Chapultepec there was an order that
all guns had to be checked at the
door.

Finally the government seized the
properties and scenery of the com-
pany for moneys advanced to the
organization to bring them to the
city, and for their return fares to-
gether with a $25 food allowance
marfp each member of the company
returning.

Cora D'Qrsey and Lillian ' hite,

two of the girls that were with the
sho\ came back to Broadway and
told cf a shooting affray that they
said took place In he Chapultepec.
during which' Miss D'Orscy hid un-
der a table while an ex -brigand

j^ An attempt is evidently, being,. . , , w * w , .x. ^ ^
made to convert the London Pavil- ^^*^'^ ^® shoot holes through benor
ion into a part-time kinema- de I

Hernando Yberra de Valeras who
luxe, which will be the hub of the

;

was escorting her from the cafe,
irsde show world.

'^ver the Hiir in Albany
Albany, Oct. 2(J.

The Fox special, "Over the Hill,"

•pened at the Clinton Square Mon-
day to Inrnsway busines. This is

|1m first special that house has ever
Pityed and in order to accommo-
*Ate the crowds an extra perform-
ance was Inaugurated in the moni-
Ing, starting at 10 o'clock.

GABHIVALLAW
(Continued from page 1)

found in a carnival attraction. That
will include the ofTering of any prize
*n a game of chance. At the same
time, according to the report, the
ieagui will effectively incorp»»rate
lato the mca.sure such restrictions
•>" an immoral clement that a oar-
•lival will find It virtually impo-.<<iblc

and in the meanwhile Miss White
made her escape through a window.
This, according to the young ladies,

was one of the regular features of
the delightful social life of the
Mox. capital.

The girls of the company, accord-
ing to Mason, were great favorites
in the palace of President Obrogon,
and they after visitln.; the palace
would return to the theatre and in-
form him days in advance ns to
what nights the co.npany would be
perniittod to give i)erformances.

*'LILY DALE'' SHELVED
(Continued from page 12)

\V(re the features of "Irene" thai
were responsible for the success of
that . piece and that they insi.strd

on being cut in for a piece of the
show.
McCarthy made certain demands

hough complying with all other
]

on Moran and Montgomery, but
provisions, to obtain a Health De- Moran the next morning told
^rtmeiit permit to exhibit in New I the two writers he would over-
work State, unless carrying its

! look the happenings of the evening.
ti*ou|>e In a physical condition to I whereupon McCarthy is paid to have
PasH the medical e:;aminationH ihat

\ reiterated au liiat waM «ait'i iiie night

S**"* *«> *>« required. I before, added to It. and Informed
I " *8 proposed to place the super- ' Moran that evoryililng that was ut-
IJlaion of any carnival exhibiting in u red wt nt. and that he wantod his.
I New York State with the State Con- ; Kesult was that the show was
Jwbulary, with the ConsUbulary closed on Saturday nipht in Haltl-
(Stale Troopers) .^ui>ersedlng in au- i more aii the New l!a\(ii diito
Inorlty over carnivals local ofTlcers which wa: .sf^hoduled Tor this w«»ck

^
the communities. ThI.s is aimed was cane died and the prodnc;^ioii

J*
tlo away with the customary wnt to tho storehdiso,

~*'"B." Jo.'.-. I'. Moran and Janio.s Mont-
.^ I" alNO likf'ly. th(; story sa.VM. ri.mtry .".re Ir.iving Siimlay for
tne bin will eontain a Statr licmsc I'rcnch Lick by 8pc< l;.] car. Th< y
•• for each carnival and ear-h con- will Pt >ii at intermcdi. > points to
cession wltl) the carnival, tho Slate hu'p' rt Ww comi)anies of •'lr«'ne'

•• ^** be In addition to any liren.«<e now on tour. The dato , et for their
exacted by a municipality. ' return to New York is about Nov.

State Permits ' U, when Montgomery will start

hi* P'*oposed provision stihm^ted.
|

work on an a:tra<tion for the Van-
* « said, in that tho oarnlval in-tdorMlt Theatre, to op'-n during the

^fJl^^ng to exhibit anywher*- In New holidays. In the nieannme LyIo
•* State shall, three months be- ! Andrews will secure a show to play
* «nterlntj the State or giving its | tho liousc.

BROADWAY STORT
(Continued from page 12)

of the company agreeing on a small
guarantee ^lekly and all agreed to
divide whatever profits there are al
the end of the season.
The expanding of the theatre zone

above 42d street has brought up the
po&siL>ie handicap placed upon the-
atres south of that thoroughfare.
This season only the Casino with
"Tangerine" and the Knickerbocker,
which had "The Merry Widow* and
oh<ju<d Wednesday with "The Wan-
dering Jew," have shown real busi-
ness. Both houses are directly on
Hroadway. The several houses on
the Intersecting streets have failed
to realize paying business, with the
possible exception of the Elliott,

whl:h has "The Silver Fox" (Will-
lam Faversham). Even that at-
traction is far under the draw ex-
pected. William Hodge wa» moved
below 42d street two weeks ago. hi.s

"Beware of Dogs*' being switched
out of the Broadhurst to the 39th
Street. The first week In the latter

house found a drop of at least 25
per cent, in business. This particu-
lar attraction, however, is a safe
one. Hodge, regardless of his draw
in New York, has been good on the
road for $100,000 a year profit. The
show is a Shubert attraction. The
New National on 41st street has had
two attractions, but haa developed
little box-offlc;; strength.
There were two better business

high-lights in the past week. In

severiil stands near New York,
grosses akin to last season were
recorded. "Irene* showed to par-

ticularly good business, getting

118.000 in Newark.
Broadway's surprise came with

the leap upward of "A Bill of Di-
vorcement," which opened mildly at

the Cohan. Following the Sunday
comment of dramatic writers, the

English piece jumped |3,000 during
its ««'cond week. This week the

pace was further increased, with the

h ' not much under capacity

Monday and Tuesday nights. The
hou.sc had been allotted ti "The
Perfect Fool," starting Nov. 7. An-
other house was quickly secured,

the Selwyns taking the show for

their Times Square. The latter

hou.«<o appcarH to have caught a live

one in Wood.y new "The Demi Vir-

gin," which probably will bo moved
over to the Eltingc after next week.

It iH poa.sible, however, the Apollo

will become available, since "Love
DrfamH* 1h doing l)adly. In that

ca«e tWv "Vii^irr" y^^Q\r w'M. •"»'»tob

into the Apollo, which is next door

to the TimcH Square.
The holdover atlrat tions continue

to heat or* a majority of the newer
otYerJnKH. Hroadway now has two

;i1 Iran ions in their second yoar,

ihey hoinc 'The Hat" at the M'>-
' rosco and -The FIrFt Year. ' which
'pns-jed the miloptone at tho I>itth>

1,1 St Satiird.'iy. "Sally." still Broad

-

\\;i\".-; rnoiM-y lea<ler, i< sure to het-

lei a >ear'f: run at the New Am-
sterdam and "Tiio Creen Goddes "

; will aee(,nipll'-h that feat, too, at

the liooth.
I

j

Five off» rinps drop out this week
,

and four Biicoe.s.HOis will how in next
j

I
v-eek. "The Love Letter" leaveH the

j

Clolte for the road. "(lood 'Morning.

Dearie." r«tt»ng the hoiiHo: Sothern

.Tnd Marlowi? will arrive at tho

{ Century, replacing "The Last

Waltx": "The Graid Duko" takes
up the running at tho Lyceum.
Frances Starr in "The Easiest Way"
going to tiie road; "The Wren" will

be withdrawn from the Gaiety, but
the same company (with Helen
Hayes) will offer "The Golden Age";
' T»>" Fmtj" will leave tho 1'uikIi and
Judy^dark after Saturday.

This week's offerings arc three in

number, the Belasco-Erlanger pro-
duction. "The Wandering Jew,"
overshadowing the other premieres.
"The Right to Strike" opened at the
Comedy, and "The Six-Fifty" re-
lighted the Hudson. The best re-

garded of last week's tsio of new
shows is "The Claw" at the Broad

-

j

hurst, with "The Demi Virgin," of

! course, figured a box offlce draw.

j

I.i L week was not without Its sud-
i den clofiinfi^ for "The Bachelor's

j

Night," which was third opening of

I
the week, stopped at he Park The
$2 top ndmisslon failed to count.

I

"The Great Way" will get the house
Nov. 7.

I

The big buy of the week was for

1 the J-.i i.uiger-BeirtBcu prodtiction of

i

"The Wandering Jew," which opened
at the Knickerbocker on Wednesday
night. The brokers have taken about
1500 seats a ri'pht f, r four weeks.

I

The management tried to compel a
I

buy for eiglit weeks, but the brokers

i

were afraid to take a chance because
,
of the uncertainness of any attrac-
tion drawing this season. Finally
four weeks was decided on.

Two of the current buys end this

week and will not be renewed. They
are "Thank You" at the Longacre
and "Main Street" at the National.
Business in the agencies still con-

tinues at a pace that is far behind
that at this time of the season any
time within the last five years, and
the brokers do not look for any im-
provement In conditions until holi-

day timSL The complete list of buys
now numbers 18, which is a drop
from the number listed last week.
'1:.

., are: "Blossom Time" (Ambas-
sador), "Return of Peter (Jrlmm**

(Belasco), "Tangerine (CaHlno),
^ •

1 and Sand" (Empire), "Dulcy"
(Frazee), "Love Letter" (Globe),

"Six Cylinder Lovo" (Harris),
"Bombo" (Jolson's), "The Wander-
ing Jew" (Knickerbocker), "The
O'lJrien Girl" (Liberty), "Tliank
You" (longacre), "Easiest Way"
(Lyceum), "Music Box Revue" (Mu-
sic Box), "Main Street" (National),
"Sally" (Amsterdam), "Bluebeard's
Eighth Wife" (Rita), "The CIrelo"

(Selwyn). "Greenwich Village FoN
lies" (Shubert) and ."The Demi-Vir-
gin" (Times Square).

An indication of how much busi-

ness is off is to be readily gatiiered

from the fact that against 18 l)uys

there are 22 attractions listed at the
cut rate.*', with the business in that
branch of the ticket game holding
up strong. As a matter of fact, the
cut rates this season are proving the
llfe.savers for a number of the shows
now current on Broadway.

Those that were listed on Wednes*
day were "Love Dreams" (Apollo),

"The Hero" (Belmont), "The Night-
cap" (Bijou), "Last Walt*" (Cen-
tury), "Only 38" (Cort), "Back Pay"
(Eltinge), "Blood and Sand' (Em-
pire), "Sonya" (48th St... "The
Wren" (Gaiety), "White Headed
Boy" (Miller), "Lilies of tho I'ield"

(Klaw), "Thank You" (Longacre),
"Sliver Fox" (Elliott), "Main Street"

(National), "Just Married" (Bayes),
"A Bachelor's Night" (Park), "Wait
Till We're Married" (Playhouse),"
"Daddy's Gone a-Hunting" (Ply-
mouth), "The Fan" (Punch & Judy),
"Getting Gertie's Garter" (Repub-
lic), "Shuffle Along" (63d St.), and
"The Demi-Virgin" (Times Square).

Assbciafed Producers^
Attractions Are RoJeased
On Open Market Basis

To the Exhibitor:

In many score of telegrams relative to booking Atso*
ciated Producers' pictures, some confusion seems to exist
in the mind of the exhibitor as to their method of release.
This confusion has arisen through the fact that Associated
Producers' attractions are now being distributed by Asso«
ciated First National Pictures, inc.

In order to set at rest any doubts in the mind of the
exhibitor, we, wish to state that all Associated Producers'
pictures are available to any and all exhibitors desiring
to book them. ^

^

'

^ '

The following pictures are now available through
Associated First National Exchange ON T^fe WIDE
OPEN MARKET PLAN;

PILGRIMS OF THE NIQHT J. L. FROTHINQHAM
BLIND HEARTS HOBART BOSWORTH
MOLLY O MACK BENNETT
LOVE NEVER DIES KING VIDOR
THE SILENT CALL H. O. DAVIS
HAIL THE WOMAN THOMAS H. INCE
THE SEA LION HOBART BOSWORTH
THE CUP OF LIFE ^ THOMAS H. INCE
DEVOTION A. J. BIMBERG
GREATER THAN LOVE J. PARKER READ, JR.
THE TEN DOLLAR RAISE J. L. FROTHINGHAM
THE FOOLISH MATRONS MAURICE TOURNEUR
A BROKEN DOLL ALLAN DWAN
MOTHER O* MINE THOMAS H. INCE
HOME TALENT MACK BENNETT
I AM GUILTY J. PARKER READ, JR.
A PERFECT CRIME ALLAN DWAN
A SMALL TOWN IDOL MACK BENNETT
LYING LIPS THOMAS H. INCE
A THOUSAND TO ONE J. PARKER READ. JR.
LOVE J. PARKER READ, JR.
THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS MAURICE TOURNEUR
THE FORBIDDEN THING ALLAN DWAN
THE LEOPARD WOMAN J. PARKER READ, JR.
HOMESPUN FOLKS THOMAS H. INCE
LOVE'S OUTCAST SENNETT-TURPIN
LOVE AND DOUGHNUTS SENNETT-TURPIN
MADE IN THE KITCHEN MACK BENNETT
SHE SIGHED BY THE SEA SIDE MACK BENNETT
CALL A COP MACK BENNETT

PICTURES IN THE COURSE OF PRODUCTION
THE DAUGHTER OF BRAHMA (work titU)..J. L. FROTHINQHAM
LORNA DOONE MAURICE TOURNEUR
PAWNED J. PARKER READ, JR.
LUCKY DAMAGE (work titU) THOMAS H. INCE
HEART BALM (work titio) MACK BENNETT

Distributed Through A§90cialmd Firtt National

PietureM, Inc.

RELEASED ON THE OPEN MARKET
AVAILABLE TO ALL EXHIBITORS
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THREE SCORE COMPANIES MAKE

LOS ANGELES LOOK ACTIVE

Coast Producing Center Again Assumes Appear-

ance of Return to Normalcy—^Volume on In-

crease, Average by January 1

Los Angolc", Oct. 26.

Los Angeloa Is getting on its toes

again and u general note of op-
timism pervades the studios where
liard work is the watchword to

bring the industry baclc to pros-
pcrity. The feeling is tliat General Property at 1664 tO BC RB-
DepreHsion has been routed and .

"^

that the slump which has hoen in i

evidence since Jan arj' of this year
Is on the wane.
In the majority of the studios

thinra arc almot at normal again Tlie properly at 1664 Broadway
and attendance at theatres locally

,
jKisrod last week, thront^h Kriger &

B'WAH NEW.HOUSE

WITH 1,000 SEATS

placed with Office Building

and Theatre

has increased with the coming of

cool weather. A canvas of the big

studios shows that there is gen-
eral activity In the production field

and by the first of the year it is

expected that everything wi'' be
shipshape again.

At the big Ooldwyn studios in

Aaron, as broilers, and with
Augustus J>reyrr, attorney. The
present buildiiigH. covering the site

of 60 feet on liroadway, running
back 169 feet to 7th avenue, will be
lorn down wlien the present lease
expires in about two years.

It is the intention to erect a 10-

Culver City there are sli companies, story offlco building with a tiMairc,

In production at present. K. Mason « the latter to seat 1,000. A bid for

Hopper is busy directing "Hungcy
Hearts" with Bryant Washburn and
Helen Ferguson in the leads; two
stories by Gouverneur Morris are

being filmed; they are "Yellow Men
and Gold.** featuring Helene Chad-
wick and Richard Dix, directed by
Irvln Willat. and "What Ho! The
Cook*' which Ro!and V. Lee is di-

recting. Rupert Hughes' "Sent For
Out** Is being made with Colleen

Moore in the lead, being directed

by Alfred E. Green. Cullen Landls
is putting the finishing touches to

"The City Feller,* under the dlrec-

the theatre is already in from a film
distributor that wants to show its

own make of features.
The plot is on the cist side of

Broadway, in the centre of the
block, between Gist and 52d streets.

BETTER PICTURES

One Out of Ten R^eive Approval
for "Family Nishts'*

Kansas City, Oct. 26.

A meeting of the Committee for

- «,.... « ...^ wn T Better Motion Pictures, which may
tion of William Beaadjne. while Lon . ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,^^, exhibitors and
Chaney fs Anf-hhig 'The Octave of

^^^i^^^^ producers, is scheduled to
Cnaudlne.- with Wallace Worsley at ^ j,^,^ ^^^^ ^^^ 25 ^^^^ commit-
the megaphone. ^^^ consists of rcpresentatlve.i of
Seventeen units ere turning out

^j^j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ organizations here,
productions for First National re-

^^ ^^^ meeting a sub-committee
lease. This includes the regular

^^ appointed to commend or
Fiivt National producing unlU as

well as the newly associated units

of the Associated Producers. All of

these are either in production, pre-

p .ing to shoot or cutting. At the

Ince lot there is unusual activity

at the present time with at least

four productions under way there.

At the Famous Players-Lasky lot

there are nine companies answer-

ing the roll call each morning, while

over at Realart there are five com-
panies working on releases ^iv that

organization.
Universal scores the high mark

with eighteen companies In action.

Of these there are ten that are

working on product 'ons of feature

length.

The unit wystem which now pre-

vails at Mero now has five directors

that are either shooting or ready to

shoot. "Prisoner of Zenda,* the new
Rex Ingram production, it is said,

is to rival In magnitude the produc-

tion of "The Four Horsemen," which

he directed.

At the Robertson -Cole lot the

quiet which has prevailed there

.lince early In the spring has finally

been broken and there arc four

crmpanio* now working.
Aroufid the smaller studios there

are a number of companies active

but as yet there Is no general re-

sumption of independeat production

which v.arked th's same perio 1 of

last J car.

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK
Los Angj'oH, Oc . 3.

Motion picture theatres I'lrough-

ou^ the country have been asked to

to-opcrato in putting over Chil-

dren's Hook Week. Nov. 13-19. by

8. wing films based on children's

l^ooks.

The idea is sponsored by the

American Library Association, Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs,

Coy Scoi;ta and others. This is the

fir t year that the picture theatres

have 1 eon asked to assist. Special

children' matinees are to be a fea-

ture of the week. The National

Board of Review has coinpiU'd list

of productions for use diiriiicr the

week and Maurice Tournour's 'The

Last of the Mohicans' is r«iuo-

sentatlve of the type of i.i( ture.'^

recommended.

condemn films for use in churches
and schools. It will also hear a
report from Its committee, for which
two women have been watching
each day films viewed by the city

censor.
Out of an average of twenty-five

films reviewed weekly, not more
than ten ever receive the mark of
complete approval.
The Pertnsylvanla law which pro-

vides for censoriAiip of motion pic-

ture advertising and publicity, as
well as the pictures, will also be
taken up with a view of recom-
mendation. That the activities of
the general committee have not
been allowed to decrease Is shown
by the fact that each d.^.y some
member has sat with the city cen-
sor for the purpose of passing upon
films suitable for children for the
purpose of compiling a list to be
used Friday nights, "Family Night,"
at all residence district shows
The films, permissible for show-

ing on "Family Night" must con-
tain nothing of crime or Immorality.

SELZNICK RENTS STUDIO
Lewis J. Selznlck has taktn over

for an Indefinite period the Norma
Talmadge studio on Kast 48th
.street for the making of his future
productions, abandoning the old
L'nivcrsTil studio on Fort Lee.
The Talmadf^es, as announced,

will make their productions on the
west coast, occupying a portion of
the large Urunton establishment in

Ilollywotul.

Constance Talmad^'c has already
left for the coast ;ind Norma is

scheduled to leave within the next
few days.

Kohn Going Abroad

Ralph Kohn, of the leu'al an.l

executive .staff of l''amr>us riay<rs.

will go to Cermany before the llrsl

ot the J ear to look afl< r some Im-

portant tieals in»w peiidin^r iM-tween

his com|»an\ aiu; i;u;'iti»« an lilin pro-

ilucers.

LAEMMLE*S FLANS
Los Anpcles, (>et. 26.

Carl Larmmle on his arri\al here
ann rinced that Priscilla Dean, the
U. star, is to be sent abroad to make
a couple of production.". One of the
features is to be made in Italy md
the other in France
The bIgKcst costume production

In the history of Universal is .short-

ly to be started on the lot. It .» to

top even the "more than • millinn"

l»roduolion )f "Foolish \Vi\es."

TYNAN SUES
nianddii Tynati lias l>ronjJi; .-nil

In the Supreme i'onrl aKiinst
Charl.s Crowi.y lor $l.'Mi(t, ei. lim-
ing lie uas t imam (I last D.ienilur
to apr»ear in a Jtielure foi- ni»t less

than four \\e« ks at $1.U(M> a \vr » U and
dial dtleni'aiii l.i! i.j la (a,r\ oil

lliL agrcLiiicnL.

MANY STARS APPEAR

AT FIRST NAT'L MEETING

About 250 Present at Confer-

ence in Chicago

• Chicago, Oct. 21.

About 2G0 franchise holders of
First National Pictures, Inc., are
holding their first get-togetber with
film stars releasing through the or-
ganization at the Drake hotel this

week. These owners present ^re
said to represent the 3,000 theatres
iiiii>iiig First National products.
Among the film stars who xiu at-

tending the sessions are Charlie
Chaplin, who stopped off here to be
present at the opening of the New
Chicago theatre; Norma a: d Con-
stance Talmadge, Buster Keaton,
Anita Stewart. Mabel Normand, Ben
Turpln, Wesley ^arry, Richard Bar-
thclmcss, Hope Hampton, Kather-
ino McDonald and Dorothy Phirips.
During tho conference' U. S. Sen-

ator Pat Harrison made an address
on "Government and Motion Pic-
tures."

Robert Lleber. of Indianapolis,* is,

preyii. and Sam Katz. of Bala-
ban & Katz. of Chicago, is secretary
oC the organization.

60LDWYN BEATS FOX

''Nero" Cempany •Uyint Ahmmi U
D# "Mvy'^—Print CoMinfl

The biff scene la Foatm "NersT
picture is said to be the tuminff
loose oJ the lions on the Christians
ia the arena, and as the Goldwyn
production of "Theodora** has beaten
Fox to Broadway with a biff lion

punch it is believed that the scene
win be somewhat chantsoU la the
final assembllnff and cuttinff of the
production.

*'Nero." made under the direction

of J. Gordon EMwards in Italy, has
been completed and an initial print

Is on its way here. The dlreptor.

toffether with Violet Mesereau and
other members of the Fox staff who
were abroad with the orcranizntion,

are in London, maklnff ready to go
to Scotland.
Another Fox production Is to > •

m^de abroad before the company
returns. The subject is to be
"Mary, Queen of Scots." and the
greater part of the scenes will be
shot in Scotland.

ORMI HAWLEY NOW u

FILH HOUSE MANAGER

Film Star Engaged to Direct

Three Syracuse Establish-
^

ments
^-:

Watertown, N. T., Oct. 2e.
Engagement of a motion picture

star to assume full control of th«
operation of their movie palaces is
the novel experiment of Panayana*
kos Brothers of this city, operating
the Olympic, Palace and Antiqut*
theatres here. I

TQM MOORE WINS
Washington, D. C, Oct. 24.

T()m Moore won the recent suit

brought ' against him by George
Wedderburn, involving somo $40,-

000. Claiming that he was the
leasee of the upper |>ortion of the
Academy of Music building, Wed-
derburn said Moore t^obstructcd It

with advertising matter that it ruin-
ed his business.

KELLY OBIEt^TS

Author Kicks at Toe Many Changes
' in His Scripts

ROWLAND FRAMES DEAL
Private advices from abroad arc

that R. A. Rowland, who retires
from the presidency of Metro on his
return to America, has arranged for
the investment of British capital in
addition to the money already sub-
scribed here for the new distribu-
tion organization he proposes to
start directly he returns to New
York about the first of the coming
year.

PICTURES AS PROFESSORS
Washington. D. C. Oct. 26.

The Board of Education of the
District Is seriously contemplating
the Installation of motion pictures
as a means of ''visual education" In
the schools here. The board believes
that such subjects as geography and
history can be taught bettor with
the use of the motion picture and
'an tern slides.

Anthony Paul K^lly, one of the
most successful of motion picture
scenarists, says he is through with
writing for the screen until such,
time as his work is not so distorted
as to become unrecognizable to the
original author. He proposes to
occupy himself with writing for the
stage, a field in which he has also
attained considerable success. His
biggest Mtage hit was "Three Faces
Kast."

"I am not a highbro-* who ob-
jects to having any changes in his
manuscript.'* said Kelly the other
day. "but when it comes to sr muti-
lating a manuscript that the au-
thor's meanlnff Is entlrel^ de-
stroyed, I must protest, and the only
way I know of at present Is to stop
writing for the pictures or make
Ironclad agreements that will ffuar-
antee mc ag^nst such annoyance."

LESSER OH WAT EAST
Los Angeles, Oct 26.

Sol Lessor, Mike Gore, Adolph
Ramish. Harry Wilson and 'a flock
of others, are en route from here
and will be in New York the latter
part of the week.

''MUSKETEERS" IN D. C.

Washington. D. C, Oct. 26.

The Douglas Fairbanks picture
"The Three Musketeers." showing
here at Loew*s Columbia theatre Is

being held over for a fourth week
with big business at tho morning
shows even.

Ormi Hawley, who until her rtJ
tirement a year ago was a familiar'^

flgure on the silversiicci, today i«
In charge of the three local theatres,
She Is the first woman to assume
active directorship of a theatre la
AoMhern New York, and, it la be*
lleved, is the first star of the silent

drama to desert the professional for
the business field.

Miss Haw>y, who has been living

quietly at Whitesboro for the past
year, came to this city last week to

appear in connection with the pres-
entation of one of her former star-

ring vehicles at the Antique. The
Watertown Amusement Company^
the corporate name of FapayanakoS^
Brothers, was so -favorably impress-*!

(>d by her dissertation on picturea
that the unique offer followed. 1
Tho actress consented and signer

1^ contract that puts her In complete
charge of the programs to be pre-

sented* in tho three local playhouses.

For the immediate present. Miss
Hawley will concentrates ui>on tht

Olympic, which Is shortly to reopen

as a vaudeville and picture house.

Alterations are now under way.
Miss Hawley will select the pic*

tiire features, . handle the Keith

bookings and supervise the musical
programs. One of her first steps is

to Increase the Olympic house or*

cbestra. and to order niii)i>lennentar7

concert programs, with numben
from the classics.

The Olympic will boost its prlcei

under the new policy. The box of*

flee rates will be 2S, 36 and 50 ccnti

for both matinees and nights.

CHIC SALES FILM SOLD

Taken Over for Distribution
Alexander Beyfuss •

by

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Si>mrl>ody has doped It out that the screen is in for a oycle of cos-
tume plays, and in his argument furnishes this rather convincing list
of recent productions which seems to make the point: 'Theodora."
"Passion," "Deception," "Carnival," "Disraeli." "Peter Ibbetson," "The
Two Orphans" (In prospect). Douglas Fairbanks' version of "The Three
Musketeers." and Norma Talmadge's picture adaptation of * Smllln"
Through," a costume play which harks back to the hoop-skit t period.
This list might be continued indefinitely.

Alexander Beyfuss, vIce-presU
dent and general manager of Ex*
coptional Pictures Corp., announce!
that the righU for the United

States to the Charles (Chic) Salci

picture. "His Nibs." has been ac«

quired by outright purchase by a

syndicate of which L. L. Hiller is

pitesident. It is to be i^.ta^ed

through the staterlght market.
Beyfuss is about to close a deal

for the distribution of Martin John-|

son's "Jungle Adventures," which'

recently played a pre-release en*

gngement at the Capitol.

SCORES AT CRITEBION
The film production of "Peter Ib«

betson" has caught on at the '' "!•

terlon and is in that house for ai

indefinite run. It played last week

to IIJ.OOO, wjilch is practically ca-

pacity. ..

A flurry of excitement was created in picture cir.Us la-; I'riJay
When Charles Chaplin, at a luncheon tendered him by Fiist National,
said ho had two more picturca to make under liis contract with that dis-
tributing organization, after which, accoiding to his own wor !;-. he felt
suro ho and the First National would do business more infonnally.
AskoJ wliat Chaplin meant by such a remark, Hiram Abmni-^. general
manager of United Artists, said he hadn't tho ylik'htcst idta, iirlcKa
Chaplin intended to convoy tho idea lie hoped to do busirn sh with the
exhibitors included in tlie membership of First National.
According to his 'contract with United Artists. Chaplin, at the con-

clusion of his First National agreement, deliver three pictures to United
Artists before lie an release a special clsowherT^. sliould lie bo so dis-
pr)sod. "Even then,' continued Abnuns. "tlie likelihood is he would per-
mit us to handle his specials, as we arc now cfiulpped to liaiullo that
class of pictures. At the i)re*^ent time we have several road compar)i(s
[>?aylng <Way

'
Down i:asf in territory where wo have been 'inable to

niako rental acrreemenls with exliiltitors, and it Is our intention to rui.nire
that bran.h of our busine.-s aa.japidly as necessity demands."

The fancy prices ol.taiiiin':: some months aL;o for picture y.ijlits to I'.road-
way plays have taken a sail tiinibie ot late. In those frantic d;i.\s a
Iday that had an offer of $L'00,OOU for its picture rights might )M)ssibly
bring 175.000 now. That is not a surety though. The owners of the play
hf>W( ver. are still holding out for tliclr li^ure, sooure meanwhile in ilie
I-rulits of tho play on the road, *

NEW BRONX HOUSE
Coleman Bros, have leased for 21

years a plot of land on Burnsidi

avenue between Jerome and Walton
the Bronx, and will build a pictur*

h(»use and roof garden to seat 1',<^0(J.

Tiie rental aggregates |600.onn. i:u'

gene do Rosa is tlie architect.

At the outing' «i\(n l.y .\d..Ii,|i Zukor to the m.nii.crs of tlie I'ar-
..niount Club at his f:,,,,,. ai .New (Miy, a fortnight ago. the pn sidnit
"f Famous-PIayerH slated to s.n, ,;ii of the visitors unoflh ially that he
i'.id in niiii.l a pl.in to pur h ise :i block of the preferred stock which he
wouM sell t«» the eint>loyees of ti.e corporation on the Installment plan at
a prKe siiuhtly briow il.s marU.-t (iiiotailon. Tho Paramount Club is
a social (.rK'«nizatlon ernl.racing the working staff of the home ofilce.
When /iikor lieanl they contemplated l>(»Idlng an outing, he Invited them
to hold it at his <'ou..»r.\ e?M,ite and. in a brief speech to those present, he
said he thought it a' ;,'.(,d i*l.:i to lioM not less than throe snch affii
a iiar, and thci would be vt !< onu io lia\o them at ids place.

Gunning for Hoodlums

Osiwego, N. Y., Oct. 26.

I'iius will hereaflcr be de It out

to young hoodlums who create 'li.S'

turbances in local picture lumsos.

So warns Recorder Ciill of this city.

whoso patience has been exhausted
by the police reports of Juvenile

rowdyism at picture place.-. Ths

Gem tiieatre, Jol.n Cordinpley pro-

prietor, has boon the tartlet for the

gan,. of ruinians, who operate l>t»tli

inside and out of the house.

I'S

Metro Takes "Fiflhting Mad"
^

I^os Angelc.M, Oct. 26.

Metro ha^* contracted to handle

the disttibutlon of •Fighting Mad,'

made by William Desmond I'roduc-

Inc.

e;isl includes J(»ser<h J. DoV-

\Villi;.in l)esm(»nd, Virginia

.lack Kichardson, li(»seir.a«r

It w ill oo releasi'd l»e<'. T-.

lions.

TI-.

ling,

Kdre.
Tliel.v

Has Two Falls Houses
Niagara Falls, (ct. 2C>.

Howard J. Carr(.ll. running: tj^

lnterr'ati(tiial theatre here. ''^

taken o\ er the ni.Mi o:<^;nct'' I'f ^

Cataract.

:^jiis^
..ii^aC^ti .j'^
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FAMOUS PLAYERS DISPOSES OF

DEIVOIT HOUSE TO SHUBERTS

pother Move to Get Out of Participation in Ex-

'7HECD0RA" TOUR

OF 10 COMPANIES

hibiting BiuineM by Producer-Distributor— with

Recalls Recent Cleveland Deal

Detroit, Oct. 2«.

• Xhe passing of operation of the

'>llnjestlc to the Shuberts who will

* Apen the bouse next Monday with

^Mtf^cvillo, carrlea with It Important

*Jgujflcanco In theatrical circles

^^l|ii«. Famous Players took over the

"bouse last season, establishing a

"rictnre policy there. In poven

IBOiiths the Majestic is said to have

]0gt 1126,000, under F-P control.

It waf closed in the spring and has

^\)ten dark since then.
*'

The expensive experiment of the
' f»mou8 with tho Majestic Is basis

mr the doubt of the succ— of Its

N. Y. CENSORS PUT

SLEUTH ON THE JOB

Jack Welch in Charae—Page
Contract Extended Here

Goldwyn has made arrangements
the Shuberts for the routing

SIDNEY CGHEN IN CHICAGO NAMES

COMMnTEETOPROBE FIRSTNATl

of ten companies to present the Ital-
ian screen spectacle, "Theodora," on
tour. Pour companies will open
within the next two weeks in Bos-
ton, Chicago. Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. Jack Welch, who has
been general booking manager for
the Selwyns, is at the head c' the

•
,
Goldwyn booking department, hav-

I ing been loaned by the Selwyns. and
Brown's. Job Is to Run Down'T*" ***"*^^® ^**® ro.ting of the road>

I as snows.
Violations a national advertising campaign

will be handled by Will Page, whose
original contract with Goldwyn was
for ten weeks, but this week has
been extended over an Indefinite pe-

I tiMatre acquisition po'iov. If a pro-

aortionato loss be sustained in other

litres operated by F. P., It is

thought that tho picture people will

teadtly let go some of the other

%.. Jl9Ufl«S*

£'^ The reported arrangements for the
^ Shubert tenancy of the Majestic

X^pplles further ground for that

J opinion. This calls for P. P. to get

Albary, Oct 16.
Mr. Ansel W. Brown of Pulaski,

one of the leading younger Repub- «i^j mi. r,
llcan leaders of Oswego county, has ! f, f* ^«® ^°* organization had re
i-en appointed by the Motion Pic- ]1?^

,**"
?.xf

*
"^J^***"*"*

^*»«« ^o ^a""
ture Censorship Commission as the vL v« ?*"'l f*^^.? "''' ^^"^ *"»

head of its Albany office, with head- ^l"! y^*'*' about Christmas thue.

quarters In the Capitol. ,
^^ *"® Astor, where "Theodora"

Mr. Brown served in the office of I ,,
P**y*n«f' ^^^ attraction is sUU

the Secretary of State In Its traffic !

a"«**c"°K unusual business. This
law enforcement bureau and has for I

^^^^ ,***! picture will start playing
the past Ave years been connected ' ®"7«^Y.^^ ^f.

[^^ »» the presentaUon
with the Legislative Bill Drafting ??* «^vertlsing expenses for the
Commission at Albany. i

„®^ ^^^^ opening are concerned.

1. ror r- ±- to irei The Albany office will specialize ' ?,'! n"®^ ^^^^ ^®**^ ^^^ J"«t ^"^^^

h. first tBOO we'^kly wS'to'r^eWe <>» violations of the ruling? of the i^''°<^\*"/
this week $18,000 will

the first

»«^«<;^J%«2i^"fJ% . in the up-State districts l^I^^fH^^L ^f^/di^S
to the figures

and above the cosi or
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ the ^'Eff/t® !^"} J^"^ t^^^
principal cities to see that the nee- '

« ^elch started at the Goldwyn of-

essary 10 feet of film Is devpted to
'*^®' °° Tuesday morning and Im-

dlsplay of the approval of the

D. W. Burfordy of Illinois, to Handle Investigation-
Theatre Owners Charge Distributors with Secret

1—Demand Protection

BIG 4 REPRISAL BID

FOR 1ST NATL STARS

IfOO over

ihow and operation of the house. If

it cornea In. That would approxi-

mately return to P. P. the amount
•f the annual rent, said to be $57,-

il9. It Is supposed however that

J^ profits are to be split equally

;.^ween the Shuberts and the

It has been apparent for some
.time past that Famous Players Is

b;|ilspo8cd to liquidate Its own theatre

holdings for the reason that theatre

ownership is believe^ to have In

som^ mo)4uni,> alienated the good
wlii of the exhibitors with whom the

producer-distributor does business.

'In one state ^ ^ long ago Famous
Players switched the ownership of

tra whole group of houses presumably
? for this vary reason, and the trans-

action In Detroit may be hnother
transaction in line with the same

*<• policy.

F. P. haa two other houses in De-
troit The Broadway-Strand in the
d<»wntow\< section was a winner for

t thne. but Is also reported having
suffered reverses. The Ferry Fle'd.

a neighborhood houso. Is reported to

J-
liavo lost money last season, but

t that It is now holding Its own.

a
commission, it being the disposition
of some producers to cut this
amount to Ave feet. Investigations
^Mn also be made to see that all

films shown have been approved by
the commission, the erroneous im-
pression existing in some quarters
that the commission has Jurisdiction
only over pictures produced since it

was created.

U'S $25.000 FOR "STORM"
Asked 168,000—Cheap Mellers Seem

in De.Tiand

mediately organized a booking de-
partment. The picture will play
the cities outside of New York at
a 12 top scale.

IS CONNICK FORMING

NEW DISTRIBUTING CO.?

CANT VOTE ON SUNDAYS
^wrch Prevents Aldermen Submit-

ing Question to Citisens

Rome, V. T., Oct. 2«.

.
Heme taxpayers are without the

•4ilktof suffrage Insofar as the Sun-
iiy Bovle question Is concerned.

•^ Sd today rules Corporation Coun-
Mi Svans of thla city. Mr. Evans
Mds that the Sunday movie Issue
!• tquarely up to the local Common
OOttadl, which previously sought to
•• the buck to the local voters.
«>wwed Sunday movie agitationt September stirred tho Alder-
«B to plan a referendum.
Wie Associated Church Council

Jf the city at once moved to block
«, and appealed to Attornoy-Ocn-
•fal Charles D. Newton. Newton
WItcly side-stepped and invited
«6 churchmen to secure the ruling™n the Corporation CouuKftl of tho
•ity.

,
HANAOINQ JOHN WENOEE

> Oeorgo Mooscr has taken John
Wenger under his managerial wing.
^•nger la a scenic artist wlio spc-
*Jaliz€s 111 tho production of prologs
with sccnory and lighting elTects for
•otion picture horses, and his first

J^rk for the Strand. Now Yorl' will
oe Bhown next Sunday.
MooHc has arrangod witli Jio n<w

Wlllon-ddllar theatre in Torre
Haute and with Sid Orauman for
*•» nis houses in Los Angoles to
nave Wrngor prepare tho sotnic s« t-
jngM f,,p ti,^, feature nictur* s in
«08o th(

Sale of "The Storm" was recorded
last week. Universal was the pur-
chaser, the price 125.000. This n-ice
is considerably different than the
offer of $68,000 which was turned
down by tho author and tho pro-
ducer at the time the production was
at the peak at the 48th Street, two
seasons ago.
Right now there seems to be a de-

mand for the cheaper type of melo-
draniatlc stories. The producers are
bidding for tho lurid titled stuff

again. Within the last few days a
story broker had calls for such
plays as "No Mother to Guide Her,"
"Nellie, the Beautiful Cloak Model."
and others.

BBINGING UP THE BOTB
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2f.

Two sons of Harry Brown, man-
ager of tho Nixon here, havo been
added to tho local managerial col-

ony. Tho Duquesnc, which was
taken over by the Felt Brothers, of

Rumor Credits Him With

George Eastman's Per-

sonal Backing

An unconfirmed but clmcumstan-
tial rumor in film circles this week
has it that H. D. H. Connick Is

forming a new distributing organi-
zation, to be financed by George
Eastman.
Mr. Cor-^ick at his home avoided

newspapei inquiries, but the report
went so far as to state that Lee
Counselman, his former assistant at
Famous Players, who withdrew from
Famous Players about the same
timo as Connlck.tendered his resig-
nation as chairman of the finance
committee, would be the general
manager of the new concern.

Inquiries on the part of both ex-
hibitors and producers as yet ixot

approached were met by statements
that the former Famous efflciency

man was not yet ready to talk.

Another version of the rumo. has
it that it Is not George Eastman
who Is to bo Interested with Con-
nick in the new distribution organi-
zation, but Jules E. Brulalour, gen-
eral selling agent for the E^astman

Abrahams Has Asked Charles

Ray to Join United Artists

"Yes, It Is true that I have In-
vited Charles Ray to join our or-
ganization,** said Hiram Abrams,
general manager of United Artists,
"and what is more, I have also made
overtures to secure the release of
the Norma and Constance Tal-
madge pictures. I am also consid-
ering Katherlne MacDonald and all

the artists at present distributing
through First National."
Asked if the above overtures were

in the nature of reprisals, Abrama
replied laconically: "You can form
your own concluslona.'*
Abrams h^s It In his mind that

the numerous rumors Of negotia-
tions between First National and
PIckford and Fairbanks emanated
from the oflSces of First National in
their recent campaign to enlarge the
number of their sub-franchise hold--

ers and there Is palpably a design
on the part of the > United Artists
manager to adopt similar meihods
of causing his ''opposition" as much
annoyance as lies within bis power, i

The specific reference to Kather-
lne MacDonald carries with it pe-
culiar significance. Miss MacDon-
ald is under the management of.B.
P. Schulberg, who Is suing Abrams.
claiming a partnership In the lat-

ter's contract to handle the dis-

tribution of United Artists pictures.

The case Is on the calendar and
may be reached next monh.

Chicago. Oct. 26.

Sidney Cohen, president of Pic-
ture Theatre Owners, here attend*
Ing convention, announced an in-
vestigation by his organisation of
Associated First National. Com-
mittee appointed with D. W. Bur-
ford, qf Aurora, Bl., chairman.

FILM AT GAIETY

Nordisk Feature at B'way House,
Following "Wren"

WHY BLAME STAR?

still Court Won't Declsre Her In-

nocence in Suit

U'alroH.

Th.»

Inc.

SALESMEN'S BALL
^Tofi.>n rifturo

i.iJiiilMTin^ in its mrmln rsliip
PJH-Il(.;il|y ;,11 Of fho film kmN'stjj.mi

^chaiiK.s. -^rv to liuld a «lini.* r ;ni.l

}7ov
''^

'^" ^*"*'^ Cu)iini..»lor •

*• «. A tax (if $6 iM.h will
•*«e on ihoiiv: altcndinj^,

• 11

Philadelphia, recently, was opened _ _

four weeks ago by Ray C. Brown, 'raw. stoik, and in this manner the

with Richard E., his brother, as his Eastman name was connected with

assistant. the report. Mr. Urulatour was not

Ray C. will shortly hand over the In town early this week,

reins to Richard, when the former
leaves for another city, where the

Philadelphia firm intends to open
anolht»r house. They are showing
United Artists' pictures, and the

ono hero, Fairbanks* "Musketeers."

has found tho Duquesnc hardly able

to hold tlic crowds.
Tho Brown family has long been

identified with the show world. The
elder Brown, aged 55. one of the

most active and popular house men
here, manaped several theatres in

Atlantic City before he w#'nt with

the Nixon firm there. Ho took

ehargo of tho Inral house six years

apo. nirhard K. was tn-asur* r nf

tlie Wond^. Atlantic City, last pom-

sou. wliiU' Hay C. direoied the Al-

dine iu WilmiiiKton before coniint,'

here.

•BONNIE BUSH" A SPECIAL
Tii\a(o advices frt^m I^ornl(jii ar«

that "llesiilo the H^niiie llriir

Hu'^b." inade in Kn.rland by Donald

C'risj» I'oi- 1-iimoiis Players, will likely

h« i.niov.d from the rr^'Mlai re-

l.-.ivrs .Niil eoriv«rt«-<l into a spccliil

'I'll*- r.ri^in.d r<l.;i^<' d;ite -»'t for il

hvvc WAS Nov. 20, i.ut tlie entire Ka-

uioUM r].i>tr.s' s<b(«lnle is brine al-

t« r»<l to hi.iKr Jo(»io lor tb-- CJosni-.-

;,'.lif.ui I'l o.lijctioiis. fo • Abiili ;. ii».\v

conLiact. waa made rcccnlly.

"The Wren" is to pass from the
stage of the Gaiety. If the plans of
certain picture interests carry a
feature production will b. shown at
the Gaiety for a run. Tho picture
will be the first of the Nordisk films

to be generally exploited in this

country. It is based on a Charles
Dickens story and entitled "Our
Mutual Friend."
The production Is being released

through tho F. B. Warren Corp.,
which secured tho picture from
Chester Beecroft who had the rights

for this country. It Is the first of
a scries of Nordisk super-features
which are to be imported into this

country.

Pearl White (McCutcheon) and
the Fox Film Corporation are par-

tics defendant in a $50,000 damage
suit by John 1'. IKatty for injuries

alloRed to havo been sustained while

makln>.r a photoplay. The plaintiff

avers lio was thrown from his horse
through tbt,. nvtjligenco of the de-

fendants.
Mrs. MeCiJti'heon'M attorneys ar-

enrd that the eomplaint proved no
s|i< cifio eanso f<ir action against

Mis.s Wliite and asked for a dismis-

sal of the ehirgc-! against the ac-

ti<ss in tb;it it was not shown In

what mann* r she was personally

U'uli^'i nt. The motion wa.i denied.

CHABLEY'S SITMMER HOME
Clayton, N. Y., Oct. 26.

Charles Chaplin will bo a summer
resident of the Thousand Islands
region next year, it was reported
hero today. Chaplin is counted upon
to locate near the summer home of
Irving .Berlin, Ivy Liea, at Alexan-
dria Bay.
Tho theatrical colony at the

Islands is growing yearly. May Ir-

win. James K. liackett, Pauline
Frederick and Maclyn Arbuckle are
among those who now have perma-
nent summer homoH In the North
country.

The appointment of the Cohen
conunlt tee comes on the heels of
a long statement Issued recently,
setting forth the complicated
charges of the Theatre Owners'
chief agalnat First National. Bpe-
clflcally these Include the allega-
tions:

"Sub-francbise holder*, recalllns
the promise of President J. D. Wil-
liams, that at no time would a dlr-
Idendof more than 10 per cent, bo
declared, and that all profit* would
be employed In buying pictures for
the free use of tub-franchise hold-
ers, ask what haa become of these
excess proilta

" 'Passion' waa bought for 180.000
and an .^bibltUmTiklue' placed npon
It o^ 1000,000. 'Oyiimy Blood' opet
17,500 and Its exhibition value waa
put at 1360,000.
"The promise that district fran-

chise holders would not buy or
operate their own theatres, has been
broken.
"That arrangementa have been

made with certain prdBucers and
First National which do not Insure
to sub-franchise holders the control
of all subjects turned out by these
producers.
"That a greater number of pic-

tures are beUig forced upon them
(the sub-franchise holders) than
they were originally told they would
have to play."
The statement concludes with this

statement:
"It Is time that the ma$k waa

taken oCC the pretence of tho ofllclala

of Associated First National that
the company Is an exhibitor organ-
ization. It Is a so-called eihlbitoraT
organization, but for profit only.
The Motion Picture Theatre Owners
of America is an exhibitors' organ-
ization for protection only. Our ac-
tivities in this matter are^holly In-
spired by the complainTs of our
membera who are sub-franchiso
holders of Associated First Na-
tional Pictures. Inc."

FILM HOUSE BURNED
M.t.ssena. N. Y., Oct. 26.

'Itic }'al;irc ib«atie, located in the

!'iii<.> drove 5cctiori b« re, was «!*'

stioycil by t'lvi' llic orif^in of wbi< ii

i.-t mil nov\ 11. The th'-atro. .-i wooden
.-Jrintaie, >\mm owned ;uid opt ra*< d

by «'o7.. 1:7.1 it t'^j'..'., \.i:'; .i pic! ,it^

policy.

SELZNICK'S SALES DRIVE
To give th*? r.ew season a "boost"

after its regular opening nnd to

build up matters preceding the
inevitable holiday lull, "Sciznick
Week" will make Nov. 13-19 a pe-
riod of general s'.owings throui?hout
tin.' count ly for Select Pictures.
Sam K. .Morris Is engineerlnpr n

drive in all ol' Select's tldrly-odd
eychnnires, and branch managers
are rettintc behind th«'lr salesmen
for tho pijiiiose of placing at least
one Selzniek f.aturo on as many

i scref lis as po.isiltle tlui int? "(lie

; we. U.
•

Fire Ousts Albany Audicnc*

Alb,ii-..y, Oct. l:*;.

I Fiio iKXi. <luor <rii|»l:ed tii«' <'en

'Ir.il ibf.ilr*' b« r<' Oef. 2'1 in ".lu u:'

'l«'iiioon, til lupJi !: , Iim. ;;-,.• ;» . It* v^ i

not touched.

SCREEN FOR PATRIOTISM

Washington Pieturemen Will Cele-
brate- Armistiee Day

Washington, Oct. 26.

A. Bruce Brylawskl, managing
owner of the Cosmos theatre and
member of the Executive committee
of the Motion Picture Theatre Own-
ers of America, announced today
that the association has agreed to
aid in the observation of Armistice
Day celebration. They are offering
the free use of the screena for all

progressive government profgrams.
The local theatres are cooperating
in the movement and various an-
nouncements of the ceremonies hero
In honor of ^the unknown soldier will

shortly appear on tho screens.

COLLEGIANS BOOST lUM
Thero was plenty of enthusiasm

at the Stmnd this wcok with local

college football teams on hand as
invited guests of the management
for the showing of the Charles Kay
feature, "Two Minutes to Go."
Monday was Columbia night, ai.«t

40 men of the football squad, headed
by Capt. R. K^ Scovil, occupied up-
per boxes, which wero decorated In

blue and white; Wednesday night
the N. Y. U. students ga\o their

team a send-off prior to tho l.i iter's

Journey to lMnKh'»m»oM for the
week -end fcame with Coljrate, and
Thursday was h. t for loidliarii

ni^ht.

FAMOUS SALES-PARLEY
I If thf Imp' inlirii,' r iib"i>a 1 .<--ti ikt^

.;.i. s n!.ifen;ili/.c {h(; semiannual
I i»iiven'i<'n of Fumous I'laycrs dis-

iiirt man.'iivrs wi'l b<; b'ld In New
York n«'Xt month. Tb< ^e , • nviTitiont

I 'uc lie.'.J every spring; an I i'-.IL
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BOOKING
WITH THE

BEST

THE WEST

W. V. .A.

B. F. KEITH
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CIRCUITS

I

i

TO MR. AND MRS. VAUDEVILLE ACT!
"7-" •• - ."Tt^

>^'1k>> < :i \,t: .--O. X .J

CORRECT REPRESENTATION
•r

b Just as Essaitial as Good Mat«rial, Attractive

Scmery, Elaborate Wardrobe and Personalitjr

IF YOU HAVE THE GOODS
- '-*'

;

I Win Supply the Necessary Power and Correct

R^resentation to Get You A Route

Phone STATE 5893

1313 Masonic Temple CHICAGO

WIRE - WRITE
/

TELEPHONE

ROY MACK, Booking Manager
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